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Norfolk Oinies Water

To Pembroke Manor
VI»3imA WACH—IlM efforts of Alfred (Mm to o\Mn a

mttf Atn>Iy for tte 125 hotu^ of I%mbrok« Umor Sectton 2 hav«
nAt with no wn^si, Cistai& «ld ^tunbly.

AI^oui^ Norfdk mlir 1« at^OaUe to^ 2?S bouses of
JMdmhilltoer Sexton 1, Nor
km lA^ R^ B. Mntia Jr. hM
ln(fi»iMl an QxniBn^lMi U i^
vide lifiter for tiM remkinte- of

Vndi and Norfolk on a^^ m
'^e mnt to give ttms ttie

viter^imrUn said. "Init «e havem a^«nMM tlttt well luA tx-

imA ^^ sttntee M^ M^ttwr
unta tbe City of Vlr0»la B^di
.$^ tte^ of Norfolk a0w on
cli mM^ We'w fM to know,

M to conttnue pro^^^ tt«lr

wa^ (s* are t^ i^teniMng to i^
tti ^et own iQ^A u th^*ve

f. 0. Offering

Written Exans

Am mmmM^m for Rural
C^nrlH' lor tiie port (M(» at

Vii^iMi mmh, Vbvinit. will be
even for Mseptanot of «RiUca-
tfona «MU March 21, IMS. Hie
C(N»niMkm announced today.

A|^k»nto must take a writ-

i ton toat tor this poeMton. They
waM have redded iHU^ the
deUvM7 of flie 0^^ te' Mie
^iW tamftdUMy tiec»an| MM
eloi^ Me ofM ^MrtnlWHt.
bi iddittM^ tti^ mm ha^

^iw^ied «ito< IMi Mkirtay on
W^e eloring date fw i^^itam^
t»oi^iiiilti|ltuiia 'nmt^mtmt'

for

afipoint-

IV aM^ be
tenp<MVy
noii <d <»e year
Oo«|tt^ biformattoR al^tH

the fauAdnation w^ttecHM^
wd ta^titfcittov fttf flii^ api^
iWOMI may be obtained 9t tS»
port oMtoe for whidi ttiki wcam-
utaittM ti brtnfAMMMiBeeilo A|h
^Ucifttoi foc^ ORirt 1>0 fiUd
wtlh mV. S. avil Service C«n-
f^Mfm, W«iAiB|^n 28, D. C.

aod rattrt be l«(^Md or post-

iMriasd Mit tefier ttMn ttMi dkie-

Eastern Shtre

Bridge-TiHHiel

Work Beeii

"We're prepared to negotiate,"

Iw said.

Viripnia fi^ch polltkal leador

Sydney S. KeUam oommmtM,
"What's to ne»»tiate?"

Ciitola, vi(^ prudent of 1%rry

Cocp. i^ilc^hashuUt nearly 2 000

Iwmm in the area, hadi't taken

ddes in the di^Hito.

"I tove 'Ml in ^ft»1olk; I mean
that." he mM, "and I love 'em in

Viifinia Beadi ttw. "If Uwy got

a dfii|p%enuait ov^ mter, okay.

But why tote it mi on n»? I'm

bulMing Imuks fw 1,500 fanU-
U^. Do^Bi't NorMk smA the

customen?

"Fve ^t irians f«r this 1,500

h(»ie <tovi^pnetti I put all the

mains und^ the i^eets. It costs

naylw I^M.OOO. I give these

maim to the city. It &>rts 'm
n<^hin£. Then I pty to have the
OMt^ INit in. All the city's gcrt

to do is re«i the me^en and s^
out the bill."

(^toh^ he hM instructed

Itwyv BAArd Kdkm to detw-
mine whrt rtaiw will be necessary
for Pen^tke Manor to «»}uiie

a use poinft mi ftwudiise f<H- ito

own water sy^m. He nid he vHll

begun tf^ Itodi^ to (^»rmiM
tt i p4MM weU-miiu' i^^ttn €m
be developed.

Norfolk has nt^oeed that the

new C^ of ^t^^ Be^h con-

bict to Iniy all its vn^r in bt^
ikm the fiifftm Water Departs

City Workers

Hel|i Hospital

Fuiid Drive

Begins

CAM CHARUS ~ New eiai-

rtriKtitti activity bloMmied tiits

week <m the Earts^s Sbore ^ad
of Vir^nia's faM,MO^MO Ctot-

•I^ike Bay Brid^Tunnri.
Th* activity faivoli^ four

<HHMractors. The woi^ indudfd
a field offk», an asphalt plant,

a concrete Mch pknt, and a

eectton of hlf^wny. 11» &^
three rtriMstarM are located at

the inteneoOon of i^te loute

WOO and tiM eniranoe to the

Caoe Chai4es Air Statton.

Tldewvter-Raymond-Kiewit, a

untt of tlw joint vmture bulld-

h^ the brk^tunnel, estai>-

Hshed the fl^ ««fice as ttVMM
beadquaiters to coordii^e woit
on the north end i3i the 17.6-

mUe •bridge'4um»l. The office

wU hcraae pennniwl b(Ah <tf

T-R-K and of Sveitbrup It Parcel,

tN pro|^% cMiiulttag engi-

Men.
LtBoe J. EUer, Inc., of Keller,

Va., olaitol (teariz^ tl^ stte for

ae Mphatt pMt to supi^ Mtu-

Bdoous surOcing for 3% mUes
of four-laM dlvkied highway,

ifil^rson -Buchanan Im. <^

11^^ is building the road for

Oie <:%flMq>eake Bay Bridge soA

T^Huiei Connii^w. R wtil jofcn

pns^t V. S. 13 idlli Ae start of

ttie over^ater <3««Bin| rt Wiio

ftwAem lbt«talB,'bc., of

HonMk Mftved ONnpiotien of

fl» ^iKrale afatch ^ant. ft wtt
te^h vMeim tat th« foad-

way ^dc on tibe bridge acroaa

tta i^m^^mmi, ttt«» nflM
oA In the bi^ final 1KI» Potait

h a contract would cover a

25'year period and guanotoe that

Virgiiila Bitch would not srt up
its own Qratem of water supp^.
Effective last January, Norfolk
xai«d its bulk rate trom 27 (%irts

per 1,000 pUons to 32 cents.

In the past, only the "old" dty
of Vir^iAi Beach, now Virginia

Be^h Bormi^ bought its water
in bulk from Norfolk. The bor-

ough has since continued to do
sa at ttie new rates, but oidy

"ttndffl" prcHe^."

Lart year the new City of Ch»-
ap«U» Joined with Virghua Beadi
to cxmu^Mon a $25,000 study by
vrater ragine«9 Malcolm Pirle

A«MJda^. The study was widely

haiM as one that wcmii {Mrovide

a l»sis for water negotiattons.

Premmably the report conmd-
ered the po«tibillty of setting up:

a se^ffate water nipply for the

two cities but the dontents of the

report luive not been made pub-

Uc. S<Hirces have been queued m
eying that U^ report recom-
mended against such an unde^
teldng.

VmGINfA BEACH — Employ-

ee of the City of Virginia BMch
have thuf ftr contributed $5,309.-

00 toward tte $5(K),0(X) campaign
ffU'tfunds to iMiild the new Gen-
eml Ho^tal of Vir^nia Beach at

HUtop.

Itie ptf^nm report was made
by City Mttiager W. RiisseU

Hatchett who is ahn a Group
Chairman 1^ tbe finployees Di-

vMion to tSm Campaign Organiza-

tion.

The report indicates ^ total

amount raised thus far is from
110 employees in 14 of the 26

city departanntfs and reprraents

22% of all Ctty employees.

The f(dlomng City (tepartn^ite

bave earned the Gold Sar Award,
indicative of 100% participation

vHth all employees qualifying for

the C(»!mrstotte Club: nre In-

^e<^r'8 offtee Hre Deinrtment,

Pmonml DefiMtn^nt, ud the

l^[>ateher's office.

Bhie Star Amiris to groups

participating fttMn 85 to 100%
have he^m euned by the High
(^MtaUe's Offiee, Pul^c Wel-

fcre Dej^rtment, Planning Divi-

Am and the Pwchftsing Agent's

Another Srill Raided At Hilltop

NEmenioiiniis

Mia«

news cwor m ttc

Beach Son-News, has recelTad

two firiT place awahb «»"*»•

VUilnia rimes WoaM«*s AaaeN

ciafloa writfaig contest.

. The anwHumemeat was
Bade MoniaT ify Mrs. Lois

(I^ialAdK of Rkteiaiid, chak^

in «f the stalewMe CMipe-
Moa.

Mrs. PhUlps woa firrt

^ccs (or \ux acm rtmry on
the March 7 storm Md (or a

flttws^^ lepjtarty ^ted by

a woman.

AH awwda na^ 1^ the

VMtate Prass IVonen's As-

8«AiM are heimtmy muA
Qfrt j^tace wiaBMs we a^o-
natfeaBy mtared in tte Na-
tfoi^ fttm Women's Assod-
i^ea cnap^Mbn.
TUs Map tte mmber di

rtale ^Kv» amntb won bv
Mrs. PUfUps to (our. She had
^««^prty ^a^ second in

iwwttwiiUiy tmA third fm- a
wooum'a fa^ rtory throng
the Vii«taia Press Assodalion
cooppelMmi. These awai^
mtn preaeited tmutf 26 at

a ha^ef in WOUamwurg.

Whiskey Still Raided

In Hilltop Section

t^atttrfman John Stea<hnan {n^pares to ^stroy part of the SO-galkm still raided Thurs-
day. (Poitot Photo)

Wjturcd in scene from "TTie ^t" are Qett to rig^t) Buff
BevU, Bart»ra Hill and E>aniel Si»^<m.

KELLAM HIGH HOSTS DRAMA GROUPS
PRINCB^ ANNE—Floyd Kel-

lam High School was tlM &xae

F^day of a one-art {day festt^
r^rcisiting idn^ lur^aited t^
thr^ load hi^ schod gr(Mii».

RMed ta supstor hi the com-

petitim was "Gmachika" pre-

smiM by rtiMtob s< Jamn nUr
i^Jr Setoff. Tlw play will Iw

inw^ed i^^^ ^te (»mi^-
ttos te Cteiettan^e.

"^ta «J« « < li 1 III* ' -

"Tha Bar y wiMan Ma ^M^ad

by Itobwt MdMt, an English

readier at neHMiif tooK secofMl

pleca noiHNY wlln an award of

"ttotfam^. Sean in (he FiWay
IMnei'Hiaiiiue wwv ICeHaiM stu-

denta BarfMra Hill, Daniel
SvMnaen and Buff Bevll.

..Mtataat M^ School's play,

"the ^ffi Alarm'* ms rated as

giMd.

The t&ta.vai. was hort^ by prin-

dpal Jeffuaon Davis of IteOam.
Mrs. &» SM^tourd was f^^val

Hobari Named

Safety Salman
OC&AHA — i. Dou^ Hub-

ard, of Virgnia Beach, ^f^
en0iwer rt the Oc«wa Naval
Air StiMitt, wae ftoenUy elected

to aerv« m exeeuti\« chairman
of the Federal (^fety Council,

Hamptoa Roads >Area, for the
y«ar IMS.
Other otOeefn «re:

. Xlamrrt^aaliliUlii —»4^||I,

Nonnatt C GiUette^ Comnuind-
ing Officer, Norfi^ ^val Mr
Station.

Executiw Vioe<!hairman —
Harry C. Savage, Veteraia Ad-
mlnlstftrtion, Kecoughten, Va.

fecretary—^Bemw^ W. Brew-
er, U. S. Post Office, Norfolk,

Va.

The parent Council is ta,

Washin^on, DtC. w*th over IW)

area cmincils located through-

out tl» United Stetes and over-

seas. TTie Council was originally

estaUished by Executive Order
10194 under PresidMit Harry S.

Truman and was re^tafolished

by Executive Order 10990 under
Prerttfent John F. Kennedy.
The Itempton Roads Area

council is tlM official advisory

afeiK^ an this geographical area

in all matters relating to acd-

dent prevention within the local

agencies of ^he FcKleral Govern-

ment, its main objective is to

promote th eestablisiunent and
maintenance of an adequate and
effective aocident-prevention or-

gamtation and program in each
departawnt or agemry of tl»

Feder^ Government within tlie

area served by this Council.

Thwe are 36 Federal Govern-

ment agetwies that haye repre-

sentrtion in tbe Hampton Roads
Area Council.

Any Federal Government
agencies in tiiki area that are

not members of this Council are

strongly ui^ed to oontBrt any of

tlye officers reg^surdii^ member-
ship.

Man Injnreit

Near Ft. Story
FORT STORY—A 28-year-old

Fort !^ry man was injured
Thursday afternoon m a sin^e

car accident near the post's West
Gate on Route W.

Virginia Beach Poli<» reported

that Leroy Kennereon received

laranrtions of the lower lip and

damage to Ids t^th when his

automobile, which ms traveling

^ist, ^d(ted 2^f^ and tam«i
ufsdte down on tl» opposite able

of the xmd.
PoUee aud the accid^t was

pr(rt»ldy oiused by i^ r(»d &m-

Patiolnan Chu«»e A. Mome
me Uk invwHg^fg ottb»>.

Clougli Other Officers

S|ieal( To Demo. Women
BY DOUGLAS ARNOt.D BARNES

VIRGINIA BEACH — Carroll Qough, former Bayaide Coundl-
man and newly appointed purchasing agent for the new City of

Tui^nia Beach, spcrioe on "After Merger, Where Are We?" at a
nweting of the Democratic Woman's Qub of Virginia B^ch
Wedneaiby at Bow Creek CcMm-
try Club

Also rt tl» QM^lffir's taUe iM%
m- : .
iMw iatrodttced C»mciln^ Ed-

ward T. Caton HI the Princes
Anne Junior Chamber of Com-
merce's "Most Outstanding Young
Man of 1962;" Larry MarshaU of

Bayside and James Darden of

L^nhaven.

Clou^ stat»} that after mid-

night, Dec. 31, 1962, the merger

overnight "established for all time

the geographical boundary line of

our new city. And, in so d(^g,

we automatically inherited p<Ksi-

bly 11 new schools, including the

Bayside Training School, five new
fire stations and the lucrative

northwest tax area."

He alto pdntod out that the

city gained tlie nor^wm en-

trance and Mtrihem exit of the

Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel

•nd the greater part of We«-

leyan Cellaga which would

Mng big biMineet at well at

many educators to the ara^

"Princess Anne County awl

Vh-ginia Beach have been '^ng
steady' for years," he said, "and

now they have a happy marriage!

Council is working hard on the

1963-64 budget and our greatest

Motor Firm In

Hospital 'Club'

VIRGINIA BEACH — AH
employees ot Marshall Rambler,

Inc. have joined tiie Comersfcme

Club in the cam{»ign few funds

to iHiild the new General Hos-
pital of Virginia Beach at Hill-

top.

T. Lewis Johnson, Genleral

Chairman <rf tiie Employees Di-

v'isioa, ext^ided ccH^ratulations

to Jdm F. Marshall, Jr. for the

most generous resptmse from the

auto agency employees. Contri-

butions from the IS empio^es
totaled $750 and earns thiem the

Gold Star Awaid for 100% par-

tici{»ti(m with all quidifyii^ as

O>merstone Qub members.
"We calM a mating of our

emptoyres and explained the

T^ed and the plan of participa-

tion to tfiem and the respcmse

and enthusiasm were immedi-
^e," Marshall reported.

Mrs. Emily Wing is ti» em-
ptoyee diainnan and will have
chai^ et making the pajroil

deductitns and transmittii]^ the
paj^nents to Ite hosfntal building
nind office.

t

'TN»

challenge in taking m Uie rti«^
and highway is to xattee tluit tiie

i-baeifTOTis*Rri!attfi-

tenanoe.

"We do however, lose the State

Police on June 30," he said, "and
we anust remember that although
the purchasing department is new
there will be no great spending of
the city's savings."

In discussing tiw school situa-

tion, Clough said that "how many
and what funds are necessary will

depend on how much tbe dti^ns,

by voting, wish to spend."

More than 75 women attended

the meeting and 10 new members
were uatroduced. Mrs. James Mu-
gavero won the taUe arrange-

ment of spring flowers. Mrs." E. A.

Hudson, president, was in charge

of the luncheon meeting. Next
month's meeting will be the last

before disbanding for the sum-
mer.

HEARING SET MAR. It

ON PARK REZONING
VIRGINIA BEACH—A petition

to have Seaside Park rezon^
from motel-hotel to general clari-

fication will come before a public

hearing soon.

Dudley Cooper, head of the

{»rk, annmmced Friday that he

was petitioning for the chan^.
Ses^de Park on the ocean front

at 31st St. was rezoned to a motel-

hotel classification several years

ago along with m<»t of the otiier

waterfront property.

Should the present strurture he
destroyed, it would have to be
repla^d with a building conform-

ing to motel or hotel classifica-

tion, Cooper said.

The hearing, to be held Murch
11 at 8 p.m. in Municipal Cmirt,

will be held by the Virginia

Beach City Planning Commissicai.

PLEASANT RIDGE MAN

FATALLY INJURED
PLEASXnT RIDGE — Robert

Lee Whitehurst, 22, of PlKisant

Ridge was fatally injured eariy

Sunday in an auto accident on Va.

615 near his bon».

PoUce said Whitehurst died to

Virginia B&xii H(M|»tal.

The crash occun«d^ about 5:30

ajn. whm tiie car in which he
was riding went otit of ctmtrol,

left the road and turned owh*
several tin^L
Three (Aim peoi^e recall^

minor injiute.

*%»

HILLTOP—Virgteia Beadi Po-

lice raided anotl»r ill^d whiskey

rtill TlMirsdiiy nKuming n^r HUl-

t(^, the second to a umhiU) in the

same vicinity.

The still was located to a

wooded uea just off Wolfsiare

Road, about 7S0 yards tnm where

a similar operaticm ws discov-

ered last numth. It was ab«it 100

yards frtun a private r^cteice.

Patrohmm John Ste«lman md
Sgt. C. W. Simnmis, atong wih
Simmons' K - 9 companion,
"Lucky," broke up the 50-gallon

operation about 10:30 ajn.

The two men destroyed 15 55-

gallon drums, 100 pounds of

nmsh and 110 gaUoi^ of liquid

mash. They reported that tl» still

was cold but appur^^y ha^l been
in use within the past two or three

weeks.

No arrests were made but the

case is under investiptimi.

The city hat had an ouf-

braak of iHagal whiifcay sHNs
during the past few nienlfn.

About th« first of DaewnbM*
poliM discovered one in the

old Brock Farm near AdMiton
in the general «4cinity af Hm
iMt two, and an Dec I thay

uncavredl a large oparatien in

a brick heme on HeHy Read.

Two arr^s were imde hi the

Br(Kk F^um cam uid one was
mtie in the I^y Road case.

However, charges a^tost the Nor>
foUdan involved in Hitt 'Rol^
Road rtlU w»e«a8tisia#^0ilBt
^ir^ckof-^Srtfi

Americana Manager

The two raids ^ade to Felmi-

ary bring tills year's mmii&r of

stills unco^3«d to »actly half

tlie nufl^r ndd«i in ISIffi wli«i

only four were reported.

River Work

To Be Aireit
THALIA — ?r<» and com g^

propel improvemente to the
Western Branch of the Lynn-
haven River win be tired at a

public meeting Thursday at

Thalia Elemen^uy School at 1:W
p.m.

The hearing will be cmiducted

by Col. R. H. Free, dirtrirt «i-

gineor of ttw Army Corps of lb-

gineen.

All intei^tted p«aoi», incdod

ing representative of led^il
state, county, maq^ipal ai^ dvic

a^ncies and |»op«rty owners are

ui^ed to ^tiaid the meeting.

Oral stat«»nts will be hoard
but, to IxBep tbe recor^ tsmalte.

all important facts sad aifmiCTt*
idKHjld be mbmitted iii wtitim in

quadrupUc^e, aine tto rec»rds

of t^ booing will be fmrwiotted

for @)nmto:i^(m by ttie revtew

ing authcnrittes.

Written stat^f^ito im^ be 0v-

en to Ckil. Free at tixb baaaing or

mailed to him in Norfolk luiar t^

Thur^ay.
The question of ^itether the

\mmeii abmlA be dfeadged ha^

been m tte air anceJMft

John M. "Jack" Yates

Yates Is New

Hotel Manager
VIRGINIA BEACH — John M.

Yates has been named manager
of the new Anmricana Hotel. Ilie

appointment will tiec^me effec-

tive March 11.

The announcen^nt was made
Monday by Sidney S. Kellam,

owner of the Americana, the re-

sort's largest hotel on the ocean-

front and one of the lading con-

vention facilities.

The 175-200 room hotel will

open for its premier seaam on
May 1. The action now imder
construction will open ab(mt Juitt

1 Kellam said.

irilin^*anative of New York
and gradiuBf^ the University

of Penn^lvanu. has been ro-
dent managMT of the Oivali«' Ho-

tel for over a year. Priw to that

he was sal^ and pubUc relations

manage for the ^ifferson Hotel

in Richmond.

He has aim served as gCMral
manager of tlM Ridimond Coun-

try Club in Richmuid and Hotel

Groswnor in New Ywk.

Yates is marri^ and the father

of two daughters, one of which

graduated lart y^r from Madis)n

Colle^. TTie c^er is pre^ntly

attending Virginia Beach High
School. He and his family live at

a)7 Pocohtntas Drive, Vii^inia

Beach.

He is a number of Galilee

Epis»pal Church, the Virginia

Public Relaticnis Assodation ai^
many boM-mB^ gjnmfs.

&iginee» ajqir^laM ^2,Mr
for a stody of t^ pre^d
Because a good r^a^watfattgn

will testify to the area's iniamst

in the imiH-ovement, all ooBoflh^
persons are ui^ to attmd
Thurslay's liearing.

Arson Sosiwel
jn

Is Aei|Hitteii

VIRGINIA BEACH — Rod^
Glenn Hu^ies, ^y»r-<dd Dwi-

viUe native, was iK^tted on
chaises of ar»)n Isrt mA to Cir-

cuit Court by Jud^ ^diard B
Kellam.

Hu^M was arreted Dec. 7 In

conn^rtion with the fire at hUe
whyle hm on Dee. 4. Ee had been

a sumn^r gi^ at the luitel and
had ttu^ed in toe fire alarm.

Judge Kellam ruled tl^ ^
eviden(% against him was incra-

clu^ve.

The Idlewl^le, located at ^Ui
St. and Oceanfront, is bdng pst-

tially demolished to make wi^
for a new hotel. 1^ fire startwl

in the portion of the building not

being used. FirenMn extinguished

the flames within half an hour

after the fire was reported aiul

the buildii^ suffer^ litOe dam-

a^

$92 Talcen

In Brealciii
VIRGINIA BEACH — Vktfaia

Beach Ptdice reported Friday
morning that at 1^^ two p«»m
broke into MarAall Motors oi
17th Street T^uradtay aroux^ nud-

night and made off with $SI3l

They Ittoke a window ai ttie

rear of the buikling, ptMoe stfd,

and took toe money ftMa an wo-

locked ^e. It is not b^wpd
that any merchandise was takM.

Itet. Henry Lui^m is tora^-
gating the break-to.

DTOH
Q3IT0RIALS

s

FUI'^RAm
SOCIETY
^ORTS
ciAs?*Tyn?p

4
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^Caper^^ Dcmcers

Cmi^ W«J In

Antiy Cha|:^l

FoolM Mowe became tl» Mde
o( M LbM^HUit Mw Rol^em
Ri^Mon, Jr. hull *ffi. ci^
axxiy u tlieHm ^y ^^
w^ nmnben H tte immedktfe

file Mde te daogiter of

Mr. DMAy ^aNM Mo(M <4

^OlMMvA MiMts. Mfwjorw H.

M@on»tfMMto. Ae is a v^^
ts^ed mne at llie (iorfoik Amer-
ican Red QnwBkwd Ba^ Md

Ho^llM.'* '

'

Lt. Rouflitcm is die Km of

Mr. uaA Kfit. Jota R. Ram;l»»
«f HoffoUc. He it« ^0 gnduftte

df Vtrgjaia Pdyleclvi^l losti^

Me ftM if ite&»ed at Foit

1^ tekfe wrae a vraltz iMgA
fOKMi oi ^te dHuotUly Itce aiMl

^1. ^M wfeb a scaSoped
sdDO|) teeckUa^ ^OsA bocice and
taH lace t|eeves aiding in nt^l-

#i^^raNs <fm te huids. H»^ biMiteK tkiit with la)%fs of

^Ab tiflewu MX^iled by bank
of aoAoped ed||ed cfeMttlUf tea
ft» iwjiem rtbcwy twigrh i^ of

fiMt ttk ilhMliii Mn^id iMtt
a fltir oiD ^ lAtoioeMt mMm^

MA iaiigwid wItt, a
aid iv^e iMMi

T. C. B(^iwi,^recli»; M^. K. J. JfWPi Mi ir Ir., Mn. R. Viar,

Miss Rka L^;iok>, Mrs. L. A. Skasitio^ Mn. P. Braaoer, Mrs.

C. TocfM^w, Mrs. M. Garda, Mn. S. JaoelMofi and Mrs. E. W.
MoiAoC.

Personal Mention

tfnr ^htt «wTttMI fume,
mnM McUiHN ftft iMr nd

fM»aoaitty of m^prt^ Arar-

«.
The bridegroom \sA UifnAer

as best man.
ChttWa Edward nMin,

USA^afllBfated.
^^^

J^p^^ was c^ac^id Witt

Mr. aad Mo. R. Danraon
Taylor, Mr. and kCn. Cknige

E Powell Jr., and Nfr. ai^ Mrs.

Sl^ %fyst^ retoned Monday to

Oeir hmnei ^m SModing sev^

enl da|» atBoole ve<faa, Fla.

Hbs. Ri^^ WstMMi is

r »i>M ^haam WMscm at

ker ho^ aoi %wr Sprag, MU.

Mn. Geotge G. Ijet wMl l»i«
dtis week to spmd a month vM-
Big her io»-tti4aw and da^ghiar,

Mir. and Mrs. Robert I^^s at

tbtir home in DeWitt, Iowa.

wMk and "has Joim<l fte teach-

ing staff of Great Neck Stables

in LoiKkm Brieve.

Miss Orace MoMaad ^^A tiie

v^^keed in Petersbuig w^
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Dou^ M. Sleei

Mi^ Charles P. Jackscm of

Ridgewood, N.J., is spendii^

levMid days visttiiig her sMjthe^

Mrs. Frank McL^n, and Mr.
McLean at Aeir iKime on 86th

Str«:t.

Talent Review

At Bow €iftk

On WeilMidiy

BftWCESS AWB nJOA
— Bow Cr^k Golf and Country

OiA pRSKeots ^Atw Op^ Ca-

pers". 1%is is a hiburtoos, exctt-

ii^, ordinal taleM review %hed-

tried tor ^tvdmsaOxy nght, MtoA
6th. The cast is nuKJb up of

of tte C^ who ^tm
a wMd^M evenhif of

for Ai4r Mow
minwn ms m^Mnt
Mn. Joe M. L^tnaa a pfo-

Aiett ind directtv of the Aow
unstod by Mr. Mamy Chuca.

Out Gnves « HMyMl #mrtar
uri be with Us ffo^ nM l^y
4him^ te'^Mw aMl for Awelqg
idRMMMwi. Mbrs. T. C. Feq^wn
feM iMdied o^ all tte dM^
ra^mei ^ show cfaiKe dir«tcv.

Mr. SylVM N^^ig wifi act

^^Kom lot te Asw of %et m
^tertam Yob.**

&urt»ra t^^M su(^ "Ev-

er]^ m waring m ted t»

pM (» a wHiMM ravi^r, M
of fun md Mpiiia. W( bfOfe

lo see yew al at Bow OeA
WedMsAiy IiNgl^"

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mn. Rus»« E. Wtt-

kins(» of Lynriiaven, Virginia

Beach, announM die birth of

their secxwd diild, first daughter,

Anf^ Ktey, i^bnaiy IStli ia

Nt^tolk Qen^Ed HospUal. Mrs.

Wilkinson is the fwmer Miss

Faye Johnsee, dw^iter d Mr.
xnd Mrs. J. M. JoMCOO dl Nor-
folk. Mr. Wilkinson b die ton
dt Mrs. WiUJMi T. Wilkinson of

Norfolk and the late Mr WU-
kiSKMI.

A reception was MU at tte

bona ,«f the bridq^rocMa's par-

eott.

FottoNviqg a we<U^| ti^, te
uoupie will reside in Bayv^r.

Linda Drumwi^i
Wed To
Charles A. Smdalr

Mr. and Mn. ^nnmd E.

Drumwright of \%|^m BmA
anoonncc die receM^nini^ of

their daughter, L^te tm^ to

Charles Annstroif te^ar hi

I^txingtoii, N.C. at d» Lexkig-
too Presbyterian Cbi^ .

The brid^rocm is ^ sum of
Mr. and Mn. W. T. Siaclair of
Lexington.

The bride ^ras fri^ua^
from Priam AaaepS^ Sf^bo^
and atteoidfed UmpMood G^p,
Fannville. S3ie wffl complete re-

^ttkarato fn- her B.S. deg^
it^t^^Ai^ «f SoiMi cSio-
toa.

Sinclair was gnuhu^ed as a
Dean's Liat stud««t from the

Unh«rsiiy of Virpma m 1962
where he was a mraiber (rf Del-
ta Upsiion social fratenity.

Toe Sinclairs are making
diek heme in Oc^umbia, S.C.

UNITES PAIR

VlRGimA BEACH >-

Johnnetta Baii|||man and U^
Md^aughlin were uiiiKNl in— February 9 at Ae

lot's home in Virgiiaa,

Beach, with the Rev. John L.

Ktblier, rector of QMunwIty
Methodist Chuich, offl^itttg.

The bride is the dai^^t^ of

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny C. 'Bar-
man of Virginia Beach, ramtt
of the bftd^troom are Mr. ai^
^T- B. D. McLaugWte

'^cn in marriatt % \m fa-

the bride had aslM' Miy
dant. Miss Janet BodtoaaA
^rtsffldath.

Dob QttMlev of Norfdk was
Hstt man for McLtoi^ni.

cepttu at *e W>
iiome, the caK^ Mt
-sburg where life k a.

iigtak Po^iNlilk

Mn. Mere Day mM
MtirDJlya' panots, Nfr. teaA

Mrs. Jttliaa S. Lawrence, ^rat
the weekend in Raleigh, N.C,

Miss Aooe Doosgr I^,
at il Maiyi Motor

Oofiege.

visitiai Mi

Gi
nrarot EhMadntf ^

Mo, arrived tost

livt. Wott tt

THALIA —I^Wtowy

Me^>^ Oauch with Mn
Maynard West z& gu^ speaker.

Her npic oovmtt ai (Aiiuas of

conserv^tkm, M, u^Mf, 0sd
life, I3;ees, aixlimid ^.
^i^ C R. Maples who was

dekfate to tiie Jamiary mating

(tf ^ P^ration c^ Gulden

Oi^ (rf Norfolk, ^ve an in^-

eMing r^KN^ A silwr tray was

{M-esented to the F^aatkm finoa

^ut CM> ia nwmory of tte ioM

mediate past - jstsidcnt, Mrs.
W. H. StiA, 2A this meeting,

Mrs. Nf P. Amato was appoiirt-

ed Chairman toe the annual

huichecm whidi will be held m
M^.

It was reported ^t the Chib

memben ta^ receittly mjoyed

a ttip thiXMj^ the Myen Houi#

ai^ CafdeM.

Ifa^^s^ bx^ meting wwe
Mn. C. L. Mislead, Mn. J. D.
Matdiews, md Mn. (korge L.

W»4
juries w#e Cnwa die Ara^^

Canfen Club, ami they awwdttl
flMeiit toMn. D. D. Goff, Mit.

K. P. Jimm, and Mrs. E. K.
Eakei n tile AmngenMA <Ais,

and to Mtos. C. L. Habb^ Mni
Otis Bniy, Mn. C. R iM^es^
and Mrs. H. O. ii^^man m tte

itetkutonri Qass.

Mn. OtoriesM Ixmtt, hetf-

miitra» at Tl» Cdttatry Day

Srtraol Ins n^raed to {kt Inme

in Birda^ Pmnt, ater atteiKl-

isv a, floi^b^ of die N^k^
AfffKJatiwi of Mm^ f^
Gi^ il PVOMdiM^ Jkl

Mr. and Mre. Karl Wuncfcr

have returned to tl^r iKMie m
MpAleek PcwM, etftM^^fspendi^

two%i«^s in Del Ray, Fk.

Mn« I^mit Robinsott i&

ly^Nltag two wedcs vi^tk^ ^r
sofHBi-law ami dmi^iter, Mr. &
Mrs. D. QmertMi Lacy, Jr., zt

their iKxne m Ridimood.

Mr, muA. Mn. Frank Williams

ami tteir son, have r^umed to

^Mr h<X!» here after spendaig

several da)% ac The Ifomesteul

At Hot ^ings.

"Mn. W. Earl Strole has re-

tun^ to her home after spend-

ing several months at Hie Mira-

vm Ian in W^ Palm Beadi,

rtwida.

Mr. £»d Mn. Joseph C.

M&B^ Jr. of Priacess Anne,
Viiginia B^ach, amowice the

biflfli (A dieir first chUd, a sob,

Scott Brian, Fdwuary 22 m Nw-
Mi Oenerri Ho^Htal. Mn.
Mdnds is ike fcmner Mm I^itty

Tyer, dau^ter of Mr. aiKl Mn.
lim Tyer of IhriiKcas Anne. Mr.

Mrs. Joseph C. Moods, also of

Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mn. Larry E. Bar-

iwtte ctf Virginia Beadh announce

die birdi of di^ir secoiul diild,

scccuA son, John Bateman, on
F^ruary 16 ia De ftml Ho8{M-

tai. Mn. Baniette is dM fmmer
Miss Thelma MrauUi, dai^
ter of Mr. and Mn. John A.

Mranakis, of Morehead Oty,

N.C. Mr. Bamette a the sc« of

Mr. and Mn. Em^t B. Bamette

of NwfoUc.

MERGURY-METEOR-COMET

Complete Service On All Awakes Of Cars

PICKUP aad DELIVERY -

Factmy - Traiited Machanto

Tidawater't

CUibsf Exclushw

MM«ury

Dadbf^
motors; inc.

857 Virginia B^ch Blvd. - Virginia Baadi- 427-7121

Real Estate
and I

INSURANCE
for Adton . . . ^mte
CALL GA 8-9161

KELLAM
AU, TYPES

OF
mSURANCE

EATON
INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
31 18 PACV^.Mm«li VnUMMA BEACH
B. W. WimM KM?. «. NMttMIMLY
OA8-n78 dA>7175

knsfw-hcnr^ today are ingeiiiovijlr HwImI
In this Mte bad salte. WhUe reftil^t Mia
dsttfB fiattsi^ aar forefathers* fnmlsh-
imn taMi tttarti-l^ and ^attnrBi roAer

far »ml^ Md eoavoil-

ttito pair wUl erttte a ^^ atais -

«M tfvriUe as izfen i^iytaui MiMiee.

Tanr eh^e ef sev^trilMlMtah

BARCiiAPTERS

ENTHlTWe

Miss Linda Ann Harrell is be-

^ altered m Ihe DAR '*^te
Oood atizenAlp'* contest by the

CoDstaatia CM|>ler cf SMMk.
Mn. Batty S. Ball has tw^

mim^ by the CooMe d^^^ass

Ou^n m "The Outstanding

Juate Member of 1963" contest

Wte^i v4H be ^mKumned at

the iUM Coois^^M Rioaooke

:X

Mn. Gerry AshtNim, Mn.
W. W. McNeil, Miss CsmA An-
derKm, Miss Margaret Elmen-
doif and VmA Crnui sp^ ^
waek^M ia ChariMeiwtfa ami
attraided the United Skates Pony
OMif^eace vmI dtooN' oven
Saadi^r at the P^ntM^c^ mot
Qub.

Unoieum f\6m%

roem! In homia, ofBsm, Aqpe,
AeM lodivldaidly De^ed liM-
team Fhxffi eoniw amart, color-

cottnst dMucden itMch ik>

oi>»- fkwr tc^tai^ can matdi.
Cdkfs, raeMb—"Ctemetert" lo a

«w»d ihsf pve kri^iwd aorvie*,

at modoais fira^ajatf May wt
give you aa aatkMA^

J.C Law £r Son
?foitroLE, vn^iNu

3S1S ceii^r nm. MA s^iM

HATS AMAZED Wm
lae Hfptt asiaj! M

City PwdMilBg Ageiil C^urM
Ooo^ Oty M^^ W.
JkmtOL Ifa^hett, pad C^aa-
cUiacB Edinrd 9w dftM DL
Ubiy AAmiurii vaA Imam
nmtmu Bat tta woa^ 90I
tftair te«rts fatta <h» '^pwtaV «l

s^ft^ by ^»^Bttig adi
BHOt aM a red

biritai^re!

ilnyMiim

NqfiniR

• •«

• ••

Or aiii nil «^
UyaMudoB...
Y«ir WaleoiM Wagmi
Hortaas wUI c«tt with a

MraAf pMitaii {lbm
our ri^f»^ c^aad
oadnaaa tankm,
Wh#« the eeeasloa

GY 7-3844

WSLCOME WAGON

ai

Let Us Help YouWiAA

SECOND RAORTGAGE
AT BANK RATES

Ccmui^rcial and R#sffdlmitial
K. L JARO, RiALTOtl

200\25rii Street MMtGAS^K

m^

Phone us for regular pidc-up
and delivery and itep inert-
ly into »:N3oi, bu^fmt arvd

s>cial occasions.

Moat Rea^HMlite Qei^os « ihe BeaA
C^^p^Ne ^AmM ^am^ 31tfft.

M^nGA^^ni

PARTIB W»K»
PATSY CHJhCAN

VIRGINIA BBAOH — Mn.
Ohaitei Kriley eai^taa^ Sat-

urday, FebnoBEy 23, at a luwdi*

«m itt h£»(^ of Miss j^sy Dun-

can.

Mlat Dwmm wiU many
Jan^ Itoirard P^ntt^ns oe

Maridi 24 in Rosmmmt <^^&tt
Onirdi, Ctesapeal».

Fifti^a i^stt m&i ^^»^ at

Mn. K^y's hon^ «673 Ott*

teras RcHuL

loiacd

forrei^onflKW |or te L}

haven ar^R Wmfom^M bm^
on sodMl Md cMc Mtt^^
ta llt<IWI McH M Jl^ig^

6 r a ef« ttifilaa C^im*
MaUbo. VMictH Ant PiMi
lid ofiien. If yoB iH^e wnn
you woaM Hke to tam Ii Ma
pM«r, aleaie adi 1^^ Pi^
rtcl at 341.1978.

a»i SAM MASON, KM.

•thbef
.. •'Sift

RHBay*
W M; Mi

•t>ll ^rpai* Ow
w Ii tadlfta< te 1

sBd yMi WW nad a inea
of twanatfca, -

•r bii^ aaa*i hi

i|Btloik Wa alao hiv

PHARMACY, 17th m< AMnaiis
Am Mmm* OiAt-iniltt IMrV

iii

BAKERi
DELIGHI

rT»Ci

Mrs* Moore's Bakery

NEXT TO BE-LO SUPER MARKET
4d0.3Mi»M# VftgMafeach GA8.Jdi1.:^Mi ik«al

TRAYLOR'S
J[Where Quality & %le Are Silent Partners)

ONtY

GUILD OPTICIAN

at Va. Beach
%Sm L^CN iK>AD

' PROFESSIONAL KAUNKK:

(tMd*way brtwwn
the new WWte H<a«« Mo^ & Liafl^m School)

s Maaa

THE BE$T BLUEPRHIT FM

HOME OWNERSHIP . .

A HOME FEDERAL
QUiCK-TO-QET LOAN

iuylnf^^r ^l^^, your dreams ®f owning

yoor &Hti homtUrs qu«;kjy grow out of the

Wwe-print stage ... we wlH "blueprint" a

j^convenlent loan for ^u with payments

liz^ to yotr Income.

«.d

BOMB

Ovt^ aft 6034 Va.

Bmtfoa

M^at<

wm



mmmm

wl^^ witUmn INVPa OA 9.4^1

TOR CO.

yiM9 ^m wa^ MHO iMUyM f«> all mtk* i»^

RMMflMtt

ELECTRIC

WIrtag fw arth« Dr>«fs and Water HMt«r»

M^mK^SWnMAND nXTURS
AUWORIZED IKMISiP0lMR (X>NTRAaOR
lA^E and SMALL A^PLfANSg REPAIRS

AQfNT POU BNGiLUtOTHtl^, INC.

GUL OF THE WMTR

(ta« Rmh Leno hm ten dusm

^ t)w LiMbda Bete 6M inrwN

m iM prlaeava Aaw Hi#i

l^A weMh tf» group ad^^
ft mmim who has coutilbutod

ext^ttiively to sorority aotivlttea

and servioea. Sandra has a^^ed
on the bake sale, raffia and
charter cMonniltoies.

l/i//LLIEi^^ATr

Aceerdim|l»
TiNi fWii wBo know

Tofjldwflndflew.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Uil» gr^t (Measure in announcing on March I, 1963

Hilltop Pharmacy
(formarly James Pharmacy)

n umler the mam^ment of

H»»fe4«M*^ ^%««M ?nd Mr. ftOBT. X TETER
Offering the same «5mplete pharmacy service as Barr's

Pharmacy, 17th & Atlantic Ave., Virginia Beach.

VltfNifii iMfih Marine

Awardfii Masters Degree
^WROWU K«»-« mm a

"»wd deotfe Aiy" rwienUy ft»

Urtt IMit^aM Donald W.
cmmm, Jr. of ^«Ma^^
&M»tt^ Offion- ^ tlM Mtttaai

DirtaAnmt of ^b Ai^^uff*
tm of Ike U. S, AMn^ Maat.
Ite 27'yMff old ilMioa Onrpa
o^n* up iwrapM a Maat«r ^

^I^Mtf at George Wairii-

i^tm Uniwraty (Wartl^^M^
D. C.) on Gewge WaAii^te'a
btztMiay.

B^Boing in Sefitemb^ \Wi,
U. Cuttirrtl rtteaded night
date« at the Supply Center,

U. 8. ^vial Staticm, Norf<tt,

Vii^w. He e^ned his Bache-

lor of Arts degiee in En^sb In

1958 from Vii^iitfa Militaryf- fc-

After .entermg thfe Marine
Corps to 1958, U. Cuthrell waa
with tlw 3rd Marine DivMen <m
Okuiawa during I9M and 1960.

b 19M }^ bM»ne Searotive

Offrc^ of Ntad^otua Om-
1^^, f^el liaitoa Fm» At-

iHite and te Aflfl IMl as-

auned \m ptieiMA ^tt<», T|»
Kulne DelaBtHneBt heie is re-

WfiAfMeh! fss V» a^uftty of Uie

i^NiOc Coittnand Mid U. S.

^^ottic fleet ctrnqmind and
liMKlqiartars buildii^

last yew U. Cutte«U hecune
a (tualified pMntii^M by com-

l^ii^ Che BaMc Airborne
C<Nirse i^ tlw Anil's Infantry

'frainii^ Ceritbr, F«t Banning,

G^H-gia. He has been ariected

for promotion to the rank of

Captain this month.

U. Cutlirel is narried to tiie

former Eleanor S. Bui^r, the

daughter of lieutenant General

J(w«ph C. Burger, USMC (Re-

tired) aiKl Mrs. Burger, who le-

sicte at 103 48th ^reet, Virginia

Beach, Vir0nia. Lt. Cutiirell's

pnrmts, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
W. CuthreU, Sr., reside at 4410

C Utahaw Avenue, Richmond,
Viiginia.

U. Cuthrell reskl^ mth his

wife and their six-mcnth oM
daughter Leslie at 7806 Atlantic

Avenue, Viiguiia B^tch, Va.

SECURITY

FOR
YOUR

VALUABLES.

Banks are great believers in insurance . . . but there are some valuables

which Insurance Indemnification cannot replace. For them, against loss

by fire, theft or accidental misplacement, your bank can offer complete

security ... in a Safe Deposit Vault. This is a low cost form of protection

for y<x>r Irreplacable documents, securities and other valuables, which

is anrKMig itie many swvlces our expanded facilities in the new City

of Virginia Beadi enable us to offer you. Call on us for friendly,

neighborly service in any banking area.

a -.tm

Our complete banking services include:

Oiedcfl^ Aooootts

SiiaDa^ Boxes

N^t D«pos)tofy

Otfistmas Oub
&ivinp AocouMs
Lo»ii

THE BANKOF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICE

31 sf & Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station - Oceana

1 S02 Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - Dam Neck

3333 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Princess Anne Plaza

2208 Waterworks Road at Robblns Corner

4920 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona Village

Member P^brar l^i^t Inawaf^i CorpfH'irtfon

C^is MMday tibnn# Fri^y. 9 AJ^ to 1 P.M^^Fii^y a^nwcm - 4 to 7 PM.

THIS WEEK! VIRGINIA BEACH

CLEAN-UP

SHOE
SALE

We must make room for new spring shoes

arriving daily. Remaining fall, winter styles

priced to rock bottom, so hurry and save

many dollars on famous brand shoes nowl

LADIES SHOES C
728 Pairs of Dress and Casuals

VALUES TO 6.99

LADIES DRESS
SHOES

396 Pairs, Value to 8.99

LADIES DRESS
SHOES

419 Pairs Famous Brands,

VALUES TO 12.99

CHmDREN'S

INCLUDING POLL-PARROTS

Values to 7.99

MEN'S SHOES

Name Brands

Values to 14.99

SHOP DAILY 9 to 6 AND USE YOUR

BANK OF VIRGINIA CHARGE PLAN

'R^mBfMm-

wHmnm AHOfPfwa i« A PLMAmumm

1908 ATLANTIC AVENUE

Hlghlarid Linki

Scene of CIvIo

Golf Tourney
VIRGIMA BEACH — The

sixth amMUd Qm ani Fraternal

OdI Tourmunent will take in

addttimwl wgwintoBS and will

be pla^ on a new golf course

this y^r.
%mtly a Ncxfolk area affair

in the i»st, tte tnumament wUl
be extaided to faichufe Virginia

Be»di civic and fraternal clubs

when it is pla^ May 15 at the

Hi^doAid Lidcs Country C3tri>

oHirse.

The eveiM wi» ht\d at Ocean
View tte U&t five years and was
founded by Fred Bin^am, for-

m^ Ooaui Vtew mamas' w1k>

now l^^es the H^ai»d Liida

club.

Rq^i^Bntadves of \2 or%am-
zati<ms met recently and voted

to shift the tmimament to Higfi-

land L4nlcs.

UNION-EEWSVILLE

BASI[ETBAII SCORES

Qmipetitkm omtimies to be

keen as the Virginia Beach kec-
reation Basketball teams continue

play M Union Kempsvitle gym.
Each team is striving to be "on
top" . . . making the action ter-

rific.

Results^ are as follows:

Mid^ Lcmee
Newlig^t SS, Seaboard Jets 3

Bays^ 30, Seabcmrd Bears

C&K 21, Sea^k 14
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Innim> HO^ Leagoa
Seatack 41, C&K 35
Bayside 22, NewKght 20

Ft Story Crown

Goes To 870th
FORT STORY— A smoothly

functioning 870th team won the

Fort Story basketball CTOwn for

the seomd consecutive year when
they outshot Head<|Uarters 4th

Transpoftation Command 68-55

eariy this week at die Fwt Ikory

gym-

Headquarters 4di outscored

870th 50-46 from the floor but

were able to sink only 5 of 1

3

free' throw attempts Irhile 870th
made good 22 of 33 tries.

Bodi teams went imo the con-

test with perfwt re«)rds. H«id-
quarters 4th had racked up an
8-0 record while winning the

title in the 14th Transporiatbn
Battalion league and 870th's 7-0

was tops in the ICXh Transpor-

tatiMi Battalion.

870th had a one point lead at

the end of the first period and led

28-23 at haJftime. It was a third

quaiter spurt by the 870th that

dedded the game. TTie 10th Bat-
talicm champs sc<Hed eight points

before a basket by Larry Riggs
put Headquariers 4th back in the
game. 870th continued to pull

ARMY BOWLERS IN

3-MATCH SERIES

FORT STORY — The Fort

Story bowling team topped the

keglers from Fort Eustis 31 10 to

3096 here recently in the first

part erf a three match series. The
)«cond meeting took pkK% at

Fort Eustis Friday,, and the final

games will be rolled at the Fort

Story alleys March 8

The Story .team is composed
of the top men in a roll-off among
post bowlers w4io finished the

season with a 172 scrath avenge
or better.

The Eustis match Was the first

one for the team which is sch«l-

uled to go to tfie Second Army
tournament to be held at Fort

Geoi^e G. Meade, Md., tlw week
of April 22.

away and at one time led 50-32.

Star of the game was 870tfi's

Dan McChesney who connected

for 14 field goals and had a per-

fect night at the free throw line

with nine for nine—a total of 37

points. Riggs was high man for

the losers with 27.

^^h teams are entered in the

company level intramural tourn-

ament at Fort Eustis.

A Fine Catch

Saiimr Hi^ Leapie
C&K 25, Seatack 20
Newligbt 45, Bayside 33

B«>W To Hear

Burlage Monday
VIRGINIA BEACH—Mr. L.

Charles Burlage, who practices

law in Noif(^ and resides in

Thorough^xxi wttl be the speaker

^M Ifae regular monthly meeting

of the Business and Piofessionel

Wcman's Club of Princess Anne
and Virginia Be^^h, which will

be held at the Bay HarbOT Club
Monday at 7 p.m.

Mr. Buria^e is a certified pub-
Ik accountant as well as an at-

twney at law, a memb^ of the

Board of Directors erf the Vir-

ginia Beadi Hospital, a member
<rf the Princess Anne Hospital

Committee, was a member of the

Merger Committee and is pr«-
ently president erf the Council of

Civic Leagues erf Viipnm Beadi.

He will speak of "Tlie Rcrfe of

Civic Organizations in a Democ-
racy" and will be introduced by
Mre. Mark White, Civic Partici-

oati<Mis chairman of the Oub.
Mrs. Frames Rafferty, State
Chairman ci the Civic Participa-

tion Departmetrt of the Virginia

Federation of Busimss and Pro-

fessional Women's Clubs wUl be
guest of the Oub on this occasi<m

9jvi will speak on "Civic Partici-

paik>n of Individual Oubs".
Mrs. Mary AtkiiK, presicfent,

will preside and electkm of offi-

cers for the comii^ yeu will take

place.

RiKty Qrtton of Bay Colony shows off a fine catch of kii^
fish and barracuda caught offshore in Florida's Gulfstream whUe
he was vacationing at Delray Beach, Fla.
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Girl Scout Week
1^ mind reels at reeding a list of the

"dsfi" wtd the "weeks" we are supposed

to oteerve eadi year in tfiis country. Some
newch an ultimate in absurdity. But others

are very different. They bring widespread

public notice to Krtivlties and organizations

which are of greet value. Tlwt is eminently

true of GiH Saxit Week» to be celebrated

March 10-16.

Last year marked the 50th Anniversary

of this movement. This year the program,

which has grc^^^n steadily over that half-

centviry, 1$ to be expandad arKJ improved.

NHrttojIar emphasis is being laid on quali-

fied, well trained leaders and program
consultants the girls need.

Girl Scouting offers almc^t countless ac-

tivities—In such fields as nature, the arts,

homemaking, the people and custonfl* of

other lands. The goal is to provide a con-

sistently stimulating program which will

""^hold members' interest—and it is the lead-

er's job to keep it so.

Every success to Girl Scout Week I The
movement has been w^l I supported over

all the years-and it deserves every bit of

aid and interest it can ^t.

We Can't Stand Still

It hardly axne% under the category of

h^dflne news when a commercial concwn
builds a new installation of some sofi. But,

on occasion, this can represent the kind of

progrws eiKl innovation that produces im-

l^xtant, long-range advantages for the

oounfry.

To take an example, REA Express (the

relatively new name for the old-established

IMwiif Ai^i««i AgerK^ hts been biM^^
• MtrlM €f %^wt it c^h ICey-PoInt Terminab

ki ^rvlma Mm. ThtHr pufpoae is to c»n-

trattet opwgtom, %f¥i thus to f^ovkb
bpMr «nd ftMvr * «s>r^s transpcHtetkxi

MivtoMi. An in^it«ye a»roM«ry, «i #«e

4eMm of mmkmn of smaii expe^ gI-

^mm. ^A the pitee of prog^ness is elwe^

change—change which works out to the

ultimate benefit of all a>nc»rned. To stand

still is to go backwards.

In the past few yeare the company
has invested more than $37 million in new
teitninals and facilities, materials handling

systenu and equipment, new trudcs and

trailers, and so on down a lengthy list. It

has developed, too, international express

s^'viGes, using all types of carriers, which

r^res^it the present ultimate in tiroplic-

ity, e«3«omy, and certainty. It is exten-

sively engaged in such modern technologi-

cal developments as pi^ybacking and
containerization. And the biggest b^ie-

ficiery is the shipper—wherever he may be,

whatevw may be his need.

Hun^ fw Hoi^i Furuk

This owersij^ p^gy bank edorm the d^ at Ute White

Heron Motel where Mrs. Etorothy Coi^cs invtees custmners to

"feed" it and receive a small "surmise" m return. The bank wm
the kiea of Mrs. Pat Bf^g and has been gobMu^ up funds for

fte new hospital tor about a week. Judging by his weight, he's

being »«H fed. (Staff Phc<o by Baldwin)

This Is Nathmal Week

For Weights And Measures
VIRGJNIA HEACH—Chief R^ves E. Joluyxm tead of tiie city's

BuP^u of Traffic Safety, s^d today that NsMomI We^^ and

Measures Week opened Friday and wiU run ttirmigh Tbwldsor.

The administntion of weights and meamir^ laws, rules aad

regulations is one of the many
importmt fonctitms of the gov-

ernment which serves both the

buyer and seQ».
The city's wights and meas-

ures regulations come under
Chief JohnscHi's d^srtment.

In observaiKse of National
Weights and Measuzes Week, the

Feed Without Fear

^» fight ^Klin^ ^^^ fadcfom Is en

vtSM^n^ ^fhsM GPte. H\ manrvM- of

ewi^^^eWKly ufw^ppCKted arKi plain mi»-

^Kilr^ claims are macfo for diets whidi the

nfMdfed frrtwnity, out of its w^lth of re-

viere^ eml m^iegimnct, regards as denger-

QM to he^h ami lifo. But great numbers
of peof^ innocsn^y ao»pt the daims and
Mtow tlw sivice. And the problem has

bewai«» ^wdily ^mmx^ in rec«it years.

^imkt^ In Twtoy's Health, Dr. W. W.
%mm, IKtkAc^ (rf Health MucaHon Gm^-
tus of tf» Am^iow M^i^t AsKX3atk>n,

pM the c^e for • sound dM In simple and
ufMKfuivocsl tams: "Anyone whose diet

QOrMlns Items in sufficient quantity from

etdi of Ifw four basic food gnMJ|» can for-

9^ ell ^ exfrane(His ^^xries about food.

. . . ^ €in fwA ^sured ttwt If he is a nor-

mal IrKflNr^al and wilt mit as he should he

will suffer no deficiencies of vitamins or

minerals or proteins. He need not be dis-

turbed by fears of cholesterol and other

sul^tances which are of cwioem mainly to

rtie abnormal individual under medical

tr^tment. You can and should sit down to

a well<30oked, well<hosen, attractively-

s^'^kI meal in a happy franrte of mind and

en^y ^urself in reasonable modera-

tion. ..."

This means that the normd individual

ne^is—for both n^ental and physical health

and general well-being—meat, dairy prod-

iKUte, ^its and vegetables. The food fad-

dists who would change this represent a

danger to health—and, frequently, their

un&if^xxted claims have a commercial

origin. They have a product to sell. Special

diets should be established only under the

direction ©f a qualified physician.
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Funsrals
MRS. NOELWA RAICLffTE
VIRGINIA BEACH — Mrs.

Noelwa Cannadine Rateliffe of

215 Cavalier Drive, died Ssrtur-

day in her home after a long

illness.

A native of Rfehmond, she

was a daughter of Williaan and
Mrs. Noelwa l^nm Kkby and
die widow of William M. Rat-

cliffe. She was a member of Vir-

ginia ^^cki First Church trf

Christ, Scientist, and had lived

at Vii^inia Bradi since 1948.

aie is survived by a dmi^-
ter. Miss Noelwa C. Ratcliffe

oC Virtmta Beadli.

The body was sent from
Ma^stas Funeral Home to Su-

tberland-Brown Fun«ral Home,
RkhmMii A funeral s^vice

will tw cmducted today at II

a.m. fli Riverview Cemetery,

Richm<wd, by C. L. Longaneck-

er, fii^ reader of Virginia

Beach Rrst Oiuich d Christ,

SpientiA.

Thalia League

Donates $300
THAUA — The North "nialia

Civic League \xas subscribed

$300 to the new General Hos-

pital of Virginia Beech Building

F^d.
Edward H. Manning, Pnesi-

dent of the group, in announc-

lAg the git, staited, "The League
alK> voted to review treasury

funds at the end of the ci^n<kKr

j«ear and to forward an addi-

tional contribution conChigHit

upon the ^^us of funds. It is

airtidpated flbat an amount
equal to MAud payments on
the pledfe wifl be forthcoming

during the month (rf Decemb^,
1963.

"In aMtioi^ the League's

'•Societj; ilJfeir" held each

Spring haslna converted to a

benent dance and all proceeds

waB be contributed to the build-

ing fund."

following nine points are listed

1^ Ums public's information:

1. Alter a wei^dng or m^tsoT'

ing device has been checked by a

sealer of weights and measures

and found to be accurate, te

plac^ an official %al on the de-

vian.

2. AU commodities must be

sold in a definite unit as pre-

SQibed by law: by weight, by

n^gore, or ta some instances by

mmRical CDimt. Order by defi-

nite quantity only, never by

"box," or "50c worth."

3. Conmiodities sold m con*

tailors are required to -have a

idain and auapicuous ^tem«it
(tf tlK n^ quantity of the con-

tents shown «i the container. "Rie

net quantity is the actual amount

of product exclusive of the wrap-

per or c<Matainer in which it is

sold.

4. Meat and n^t products

must be sold by net wei^t.

5. When shopping, be aire that

you re^ve ccfrect weight or

measure the same as you do in

diecking for correct change.

6. bi over-the-counter sate

scale used must be in view of

purchaser. The purchaser Aoi^4
note if the «»le rarts on tb^a^o
graduation and should observe

^e weight indicated when ttie

weight of the product is lieing

determiiMd. Always bear in niiiKi

whether it is weight or mc^sise

you are losing, the result ^ less

money in your pocketbooK.

7. Gasolim- pwMps and petrol-

eum produ^ diip«i^ng meters

must start operatkA fnMU a zoro

indication te same as a weigh-

ing device. Cfcaerve this setting

on a pump or xMler before gaso-

Une or fuel is deliwred.

8. Don't condemn a tra<teman

too hurriedly in case of short

\reights and measures official and

wei^t or nwiwire. It would be

an en-M", an ii»xperienced clo-k

or iMtcker, or a fliulty wdghing

or measurii^ deirtce. Until yQU

have good reason to believe other-

wise, assume ^rt the merchant

is honest, awl values his reputa-

tion for honest and fair dealing.

• 9. Bear m mind Qiat your local

the facilities ofj^ deparbnent

are at your <fi^^B. Do not hesi-

tate to contact him if you feel he

em be of service.

GOYEHWrS AlIBIIf

BOARBKETS inill

RSCHMOhrtJ—Becauw some

of the aecesMfy im^m fwttllws

It PttUec IntersAtiaid Atopdtt

have not b^n o(»n{d^ed Qov-

«»or HafftKM's j^vuory 9@ard

on ecxaomk; d^^q^Maeat wfll

mm. «t tte 9Me CafMri If^udti

7.

AnnouiK^nnent of the <^smo
in plans was macte today %
Imeph 0. Hamrick, direc^w <x

the Divbioft (rf Industrial £^vd-
opmett and Wanning, ifter a
telephone cdttversatkM with

Stole Senator Hany F. Byrd, Jr.,

•
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PiniNS TOiTIHO

NEW YORK lEETING

LYKNHAVEN ^ Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas T. Pitkin, <rf Lynn-
l»iren, will leaw Wedne^y for

New YMk dQr, wta»c bt wiU
participate ia a tbree-day busi-

MS6 conference of officials and
(fi^ict managers oi M^rt^litan
Lite Insurance Oxs^uiy. ntkin
is man^r oC tb0 OnniMay's
Grai*y distrfct ofR» Wt 325 West
21st Str^t.

Durii^ the OTofereat^, which
begim at die W^klorf-Astoria on
Monday, Mftfcji llth, B<Mrd
Oiainnan Frederk W. Eckea^»

President Gilbert W. Fitzhugh,

and other Metrc^litan trfficers

pM discus tilw outstandi^ as-

p^ of km year's ^era^XB,
(Meamtm onrm-mW review of the
sm^riem leiMk^ed to the cmi-
pa^'s peSqfbftiiksn, ud outfine

plans ftx dK ftitere.

NORFOU nn GETS

HIGHWAY CONTRACT

RICMOND—The State High-
way Commission recently award-
ed 14 coiM^cts for coasttiiction

and improvement of highways
and bridges totaling $15,826,401.
Bids on the work, whk^ inchides

major inter-st^e projects in
Portsmouth and northern Vir-

ginia, were opened here Feb. 6.

ilie E. V. WUliams Co., Inc.,

Norfolk, received a $4,731,830
c(»i!tract {(X mom Ihaa two
miles <rf initial w<»k <ta UKMher
gment of Interstate 264 (Poits-

uth spur). Pavement and inter-

ange ramps are inclwled in the
project.

Noncis • LGOAINOHOS

day!
By: Tad B. Maestai

Hane

**To tn k Immaa, io fmfii'C. di-

vfaM . . ." fVf•

Wlictim- 11 be by acddcat or de-
algB, tauMmitiy, maBdomty, mr
ttoo^ iheMr a^Mify, tte Amty to

en b a pecalia^

AHgiVCMMI
less eanfy nd
we mpcck, te

mmtim ti
hMMXof

wkcR tt m ncntcd.

Mae^i ftnienl Home

l»h jMd bMc Af^

Atiamio Full

Oil Co.

Calf:

OA»-S000
Day or Night

-- serving the

NIN1H Largest City

in ¥nm

UftittKJ St«t»

CLEAN

PRBWUM

HEATING OH.

CHRIST'S SKONO
COMNG IS NEMtJ

ACTS Isll

Fw free Blile study Mpa, send

naiBc and addrev iot

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS

P. O. Box 842
Richmond 7, Virginia

• LEGAL NOTICES

CemmonwMlth of Virginia, In

VIRGINIA: In the Ctork't Office
of »h« Circuit Court of th« City

ef Virginia B«ach on th« 12th
day of Firiiruary, 1%3.
MARY DOZIER BONNEY,

V. Conqihunfunt
AMOS DOZIER, et als,

DefendaniB
ORDER OF PUBLICATKM
The object of this suit ia to

effect partition among the own-
ers, by sale or otherww, of the
real estate in the City of Vir-

ginia B^ch, Virgima, of which
A. J. Doz^r died seized and
p<»sessed, and more {mrticularly

described as Mlows:
1st. All ttat certain tract,

piece and pared of swamp or

pocosin land, sita»ted in Pungo
&)rou^ in the Crty of Virgiiaa

B«ch, Virpnta, bwnded on tiie

North by tiie lands now or for-

merly WMtehurst; on the a^
by the swamp or pocoan land of

W. C. Bonney; on the Soutt by
Bonney's Creek, atMl on ttw
West by West Neck River, con-

taining W) acres, more or less,

by estimation, but it is distinct-

ly understood that it is cMveyed
in gro^ and not by the •ere. A
pkt of the Polkrd land, of

wl^h this trafA ii a part, beii^
recorded in Map Book 4, page
29, in the Clerk's Office of s«d
City, and the reference to md
plat betaf IMeflded ^m^v to

show tte gefl«»l loartkm ot

said land, and is ncA cixiclusive

2nd, AU that certain piece or

in Pungo Borough of the Ctty

of Virginia Beach, Vir^ita, be-

ing all of the land on Vm SMith

ade of the puUic road leading

of the dweU^ hovm across the

roai kao«tt M the Broeklya

fam. eoiMi^ by tatii^Mi
parcel (A land, ^ng and MSBg
mvm Ktm, more or Itai, and

bounded m MIowb: BefUuing

at a itAe te ^b« df & &
Whiiehurst's lan^tf Omk to

the We^ of his lan&g now be-

ing used, to the W^ wt Mdd
JMUe fidd; ttonte tmsOmt eai^

ward to a pine to tke SoM
^^ward of aaid land; ttH^
Souttieastwardly accost the
South west cmmt of said Wtii

fi^ to a fkm «l4te SmA mn^
omMT ot «id WHft AM l» a
pint at tta MlW^Mtt MRier cC

said mtie fllU tear mit puUii

road aforeadd; then«e ScNitb-

rowl to the knds of J^se L.

Barnes; thence Weitwirt to

sw^ gum Soutii (d mi road;

thence altmg a Hhe of maited

trees between th« said tract of

land and the land of W. C. Bon-

ney to a cormr poat batwera

the lands of W. C. Bonney,

W. W. Dawley and wdd'teact of

land,- thMce Nortliward idong

MM Creak to be^niteg.

1M tti^a is exoBfsted from

tlds tnsA fH land 1^ aerea, em-
veywi by W. W. Dan^ to Waa.

S. Ifarrow; by deed dated May
m, 1922, recorded in Deed Bo(A
lis. page ^7. in the C^*!
I^toa of MM QHy.

A^ ittm H daa we^M
from nM ttwt «( land 1 vs%
Bum «r lass» baiuMad «t Wf
MMh b^ l^at Neck Aoad; m^ batl^^ land of Wm. a.

Murow; on the South by tte

•wunp Mr poTOiiB iaad oi W. C.

Borihey, and on the West by a

djidi, wM parcel of laxKi taaving

a 'frontage of about 75 or 80

yarttak man or less, on the i^d
Weat Neck Road;

%d. AU tlMt certain tract,

l^eoe ihmI paren oc Iwd, wlwi

ttie bottttiiii and ImprovmMii
tiMNraon, aitoato, lying and baiai
in Pungo liir(iB#l. Ofy U ^^
0am Ba«^ Vliwa, known as

the "Brooklyn Fsrax", and
bounded and described as M-
taws: tm^K North by the Ian*
of L. W. Lane; on the West by

the Waat Neck River; on the

South by T. B. ttdsua and ott-

ers, and on the E^st by tile lands

<rf M. B. Moore's aajato, aaid

tract of laiMi eoirtalnh^ 101

iom, mora or l&a. But tfcuere is

exeet^ad frt>m tlds timi of 6

acres of land h&niei»o a»n-

veyed to W. W. Dawlay, 1^ deed
duly recOTded in the Clerk's

OUke (rf the Ctrcuit Court of

ai^d City, ft baii^ tea s»ne
prt^rty conveyed to the said

A. J. D<»i^ by E. H. WMMhmA
and wife, by deed di^ed the

lUh day of October, 19^, and
raitt'ied 4b Dwd Book S41,

page 40. in tiia (^k'a Ofltee

«f said aty;
An affidMnit havk^ been Mide
and filed thirt Robert Saundma
is a non-resident of the St^e,

and thsA his last known address

is 1404 I^kett Street, Colum
bus, Smith CaroUna;

It is ORDERED that Robert

Sauncters appear wttbin ten (10)

days after due publtertimi oi

th& Order and do i^hat is neo-

essary to protect h» IMei^irt;

It » ftirther ORDE^US) that

By Mary M. WWte. D.C.

KeHam and KeHam, p.q.

Board oi Trade Ifoiilding

NOTloUc.Va. 2-194TU
the foregoing '{wrtton of this

Ordeir be pubMslMd Mice a week
fxKc ^our (4) successive weeks to

tte "Viitfnia Beach Sun-Newa%
a newsi^por publ^ed in tiie

City of ^fgBia Bea<A.

WWf V. F^NTRE^, CTerk

CommsMwaelth of Virginia, la

tiM Ctoak's Oma» c4 tttt^.C!'^

awH C««ff «» Nia CMy ^ V»a>

ginia Beach, en the 2«th dly al

February, IMAk
ADELL L. PARKER. Haintiff

WGRARD A. FABKiK,

OMIBR OF PUBLICATION
7^ ot^ <tf^ suit IK ^

(AfMn a 9me6$ a Vtaeula tttp

trimwiii from ttie mM d#Mfp-
tfA, -v^m Ilia pounris ol toe#
m&A ^MkmmaA, to wlIM 4»

ant is a aMMNiriftnl4#lbt
of Vtar^iya, the ktrt knomi

mailt mroi^C&m* ilorMl.
It yi wdcfwt Mit he do

peer tore within ton (10) di

aftor tm pulAoMton he

Md do what m§f \»
to protect his Merest in

SBtt.

wiflf V. wmuss, c^i

Vbftaia BaaA, ^^f>gi^
U4W

«ie Oarii'a Office of the Cir-

cuit Court ef the City ef Vir-

ginia Beach, on the SMi day of

February, 1963.

MELVIN WAYLAND ^ASLBY,
PlainUff

a^tort
BARBARA SIACA BEASI^Y,

De^^ant
ORDIR OF FUBLICATION
The dt)Ject of this suit is to

obtain a divorce a vinculo ma-
trimonii from the mi& d^iMl-
ant, upon ih& groimckt ot deeer-

tton over a period of tkiaa

y«ais.

And an affidavit having b^a
made and filed that the defend-

ant iaa non-re4dent i^ the S^OiB

of VifgMM, the M^ Imtwn peA
office address bM^: 4m
ftoadwi^, &in Die^ C^Htom^

ft u ordered IbM she do ^
pear item wMun ten <10) teyv
after doe pvt^sMon hereof,

and de wtutt may be necw^ary
to protect Iwr interert in ^to
«iit. -

-

A Cepy Tettaj

JOWJ V. IDNTTOSS. Ckrk
By: Blary M. Whte, D.C.

Brydfes k Bwyle, p.q.

froftiiiiiotn!

VmamiAi in the ClaHt't 01.

flea ar Mm Circuit Court «f
tlia CHy of Vlr«inta Baa«h «
fha 14tli day af Fabvuanb1M
Q. M. HARi^ss. AdmtiSkmm

c.t.a of L H. bThAHMB
BSfAH

Q. M. HASUS^ Wsmm If
SffA BOVD HMUm
ESTATE Com^idiua^

V.

(nmm c. moose
tlwitmatt, PKntt Ctn^na,

Defen^ta^
ORDEROF PUBLICATION

«

1^0 al^o^ a( Ifeii wtt % to

^ittict a Mte of the bwtihallsr
dnsr^od toU proffrty sitMto
to mi Km tf V^^a Bealh,
wiitf a VMKIN' Hm reserfid
in k certain de«i dated Aagut
I, ims between I. K. B. Hatite
md Via Bosra Rariees. his n^,
grantors, and GlMin C. Moooe
and Maurice Ayers, grantoM,
aiMl reobrded in ^e aerk's Of-
h<x of the Circutt Court of ttie

City of ^^rginia Beach in Dead
Bo<A 383, at page ^^. ihe
property being d^cribed as^l-
lows:m tbat ctftain kt, siaea^or
pamM^mC td^tttfr>^^
buildinp aiid ImprovenM^to
tiiereoe, tftoMe hi the City ^
VJ^iiia Beach. Wir^B^, C(^-
ty of Princes Anne, and known,
nwirtmred ami ito^pa^sd as
Lot No. Seven (7) in Mock No.
Sixty-three (03) on Plat No.
TSgm (M) of 1^ of the prop-
et^ of the ^^taia Beach Da-
veft^meot Co&fany, vrbkh
^t ii ditfy of record in the
Office of the Qerk of the Chr-

cuit Cwirt of Princess Anne
Ckmnty, in Map Book 3, Page
177, to which reference is

hetey made, the said lot b^ng
m<Mre ptftictdarly bounded «id
dtesisibed as follows:

Banning in the soutl^rh
liM <rf Twenty-sixth Street at

a point which is distant in a
wesle^ direction fifty (50) feet

from the scmthwestwm lnto^
SKticM) of Twenty-dzth Stre^
and Auntie Avmue, running
thence w^terly along the
MHrth^ Une of Twei^-dirth
Street fifty (50) t&ei, mora or
h^a^, to the niN^heastem oor-

ao- o! Ix^ No. 8 in said Mock
No. 63; cthenoe »>trtj^rly «t

i^fiA aB#ea to Twenty-rixth
Street ^kmg tiie eaatem line oi
Lot No. 8, <me hundred Slid

forty (140) feet, more or ^at,

to an alley; theme in an eut-
erty directton paniel wNh
north line of aaid ^Uey fifty (50)

feet, more or less, to tlie sottth-

we«*em coma- of Lot No. i. in

Twanfy«xth ^n^ along the

oM lEtock No. 6$; thei»:e in a
northerly diFootkn abxig the

weatern site ol Lot No. 6, <me
hui^r^ and forty (140) feet,

more st leas, to tiie pdnt of

banning.

IMd laitm l^N^
to West Neck BnAge and So«ttf1%|0iito^siK:h, ^r^^j^
of the UMe rtwd ^M in IroA 344TU

And an Affidavit having been
BMde ttnt Glem C. Moose i« a
no»€«ildeat of tl^ Sti^, Jt b
ORMBS^ ttwt the said ikm-

rosldent, Namely Gleiu C.

Moomt Ao Appear wttliin ten

iWi) d^s after due pub^i^
of tti^ Order and do what to

neresiiry to i»ot^ his Inter-

eat, ft m ftirther ORDERS tMt
tte iofe^ln§ portl(Mi of V^
OiNtor be puWAed once a waek
for four succft^w w^tai in the
l^^to BaKh Sun-NevM, a
ttaidapapai ^sMhed in >the

Cfty ol Vii^nia Beach.

A C^y—TmIO:
JOHN V. FENTOISS, Ctok
By: Mary M. White. D.C.

fty«^ aiMl Bn^lee. p.q.

Proiesriwnl B^ag
1M9 UHltt MM
Vw^m B«a(^ Va. 2-194^



C«mii«t«^th of Viroftii, lii

Mm CbricVOMM m l^mr.
#«iif €Miri 0f Mm Cite ^ Vlr-

^nia BmcH, on th« l9Mi diy
0f Ptbruary, 1963.

Bsrbara M. White, PUdnOff

(knrge B. White. D«<i»(lait *

ORDER OP PUBLlCATIOlil
The object of this suit is to

obtate • 4hrorc« « Vlncttl» Mi-
trtwntfi from the add detent-
ml, upon the grounds of three

And en affklavit Ittv^ hem
mde juid fitod thirt tte defead-

sjit !• * j^HMideiifc el ^
ms fd Vte^oii.^ lut kmnm
pm «aie« «A^a bfrtss: 474
UeMBtm Sti^et, Bnxdd^n, New
York.

It is <Mxl«red itfiat he do af>-

pMr bu« w^Qsin tm (10) days
after due iNri^ca^on hermf,
and do what n»y be neoeMey
to protect hte mt»eet in ^
suit.

A Copy->T^e:
JOHN V. nmm^, a&ck
9r Iftey M. White, D.C.

Qtydfee ft Broyles, p.q.

rmUMslnnat nuimytg

1900 LaeUnRoad
Virginia Beech, Va. 2-264TU

CemmonwealHi ef VlriHni^ in

the CleiVe Office ef the Of^
euit Cei^ rf the City of Vli^

einie B«Mi, en Me IMi tiay

ef PebnMvy* WO.
Viislnia Mmn Ci<A«i, Pktattfi

i^alfiiA

Robert Joiei^ Cichofi,

0^enduA
ORDtR OF PUBLICATION
The object of tiiis suit is to

oMain a dlvon^ A Vinculo
Ifatrimoaii from the said de-

fendant, upon the grounds ol

cru^y tantamount to wilful

de9erti<m and abandonment ov>

er a period of one year.

And an affidavit h^vinf besR
made wA filed ti^ the delesd*

aai ie a non-reaidsA of the

State of Vir^nia, tine Uai known
'po^ effiee aJdwai bii^: 641
Robert Avenue, F^gueon 3S.

Ifissouri.

i It la ordered that he do ap*

peer here wiUiin tan (10) da;i^s

after due puUh^km h««e^
and do what may be i»c^ary
to protect his Interert in ttis

nitt.

A Copy—Teste:

^ JOTN V. rmnaSS, Clerk

n By: Mary M. WhMe. D.C.

^ Brydges k Broytos, p.q.
^ PMai^nnal ByiWag

1900 LoUn Road
^^^glnia Beadi, Va. %19^mJ

CemmenwMlth el ^rgkile^.ln

the Clerk's Offlco of the Cir-

cuit Court of the City ol Vlr-

ginta Beach, mi Me 4th dby el

Pebffvary, 1M3.
CHAIOJIS V. WBUCH, 3%.,

Ptaiatiff

EVmjm LOUKE WELCH,
DefendeiA

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
The oi^eet of this niit It to

obtain a 4Ivor» • Meua Et

Thoro to be'^bter merged into a

decree A Vinculo Matrimonii

from the said aetaadaat, upon

the ipxMinds of desertton

And an affidavit haviog been

made and filed thet the dcfewt
ant is a non-i^dent of the

State of Virginia, the last known
prat office addreai being: 321

North Flnley Street, Norman,

Oklahoma.
Not NikMrt of tfie State oi

ViJ^nia, il is oniered tiiat lAa

^MpptK hife within ten (10)

da^ after Aie publication here-

of, ami do wl»t may be necee-

^ saif to protect her interest in

thissutt

A eew^Twte:
X)mi V. nsmsm, ciek
By: Miry M. While, D.C.

Biydges & Broylee, P4.
Profewional Bi^cUi^
1000 lasldn Road
Virginia Beach. Va. 2-124TU

mm,K NOTice
VifitnfM fh* regular meeting ef

m C«Miii ef Me CMy ef Viit'

ffeiie Beach will be IwM en

Jl^d^ Marteh It IfM, a
im e'Mc Pil^^ wMsh tima

pifMM tMII be heeni let e«4

e^inst the fellewing propMed
aiiaiiiss el Mnlng, use fiemrits,

to
LAp^tlan of GuU Oil

OorporatlOT by W. L. Y<wng for

. e Use P^mit fw an extension

(^ a present ^mUm s^-vise

irtation on certain iw^jperty

lioirtuig W feet <ni the Noctti

iicte of Vi^inia Bm^ Boviit-

iterd (17th Street). B^iiming at

a f^ 100 fe^ WffSt ^ Arete

4 fe^. Designetoi as Lot 5, Block

29, $^ 4« VifgWi mKh De-

Bei^h Borough.

n. AivlKation of S * C (km-

pany by Herbert CaAvan for a

^$m9 ef »Mi M»n Umlted

Ci^iinirtU n^tt 1 (C-L 1) to

Q^oitf Comaaen^ OyM^ 1

• LRIMNOmS
^•G D of ^itete txap&ty b-
oated m ttw Nf^Miafl Mttrafh
Ma «f ^r0ite BomA ^A
vard and Nortt Plaza TaM.
FrontlM 168J7 1^ m Vlr^»
Beadi foidevapd i^ having a
depth id 149.ra feet Oa^ NoA
Plan Trail. BaM property
koundfd on Qm North ai^ Wait
fey (MPiperty of Mite's INa^rait
Departmeot Stem. LynnhaviB,

IwmKh.
m. AppUcattm trf^Centrel

Cbur^ eltta N^tfwie by S. W.
K^iUn to a tMs Bermtt to

^p«ala t t^m&k en Lote &1
nd K-8, sBbA^tfm of JanMs A.

ct^ fi^KAteg 1^;^ fleet M the

NMtt 1^ ^ Keo^fVUte KeO^
Roirts 165; be^nning at a poiat

180 feet Weet <tf the VW^m
Eleetiic and Anror C^nnpa^y
light oi way easenmit Hav^
a depth of S72.7 feet along tte

Western property line and a
addtti of 347.82 feet along the

NozitfhHrn prepKty line (Norfolk

ai»l SoiMhara RattrMd rt^t e<

wayK Hwdag a depth of 127J6
feet aloi^ the Ewrtem pn^p^y
Uns (um^mMKi 30. toot roMl).

Tlieiioe tomii^ and runnlsg
Weet a Aataaoe oi 208.1 le^
and South a dMance'of 3t5
tet^ around Lote E-2 and 1-4 to

the afoTMMntionad sub4ividoe.

KempsfflHe Bo^^Mg^
IV. AppMalMK <tf e. L. Sav-

l«r fOf a IMl PanwH to o^rate
a uonfKM pslnte n<Uog &
fiUty OS c^lfAm$f9fmit fr<»rt^

tog IIM Utdt, Mre er less, on
the SohM ted Bial side of El-

bow Road, Route 60S. Be|0iinu^{

at the City of Virginia Bea^
smd CHieaapMke Oty Uitm
(Stumpy Lain Spillway). Said
property contaia^g 50 acres,

more or ^». Bounded on Uw
North by pn^erty of Stewart,

wi the East by property of Sin^
son and Jackson, on the Soutti

by proprty of Jackson. Kemi»-
vlUe Borou^.

V. Applicatimi of The Evan-

geUoil Lutheran Church of the

Qood Shepherd by Thomas
Blinding tor a Use Permit to

Ofevttn a church on certain

pn^wrty fronting 400.39 feet on
the Sou^ si<te of Laddn Itoad,

Ro^e 58. Having a depQi oi

$OSM feel along the Eastern

prof«rty Itoe (property line of

Unkhom Park School). Having

a z^ir |H-operty Um width enf

1305.50 fe^ and a depth of

341.<^ f^ along the Weston
propety Une (^operty hne of

Rel^ous Society ^ Friei^
SdKKil). C<»taink% 3.10 acres,

uKwe or Imm. I^mihaven Bor

VL AppUcation of C. H. Byler

for a Use Permit to operate a

sewage sta^Qbsation ptmd to be

leaded in the tentative nibdi-

vMim of Tidewater Park. Sec-

tton 2. Said property beginning

at a pdnt 370 feet, more or less,

Wtet of KunpivUle Road, Route

165. Bounded on the North,

East mi Seath by property o€

C. H. Bykr and on the West by
property of S. L. Miller. Con-

tainii^ 8 acres, nnnre or lees.

Kemeville Borou^.
Vn. Applicatira of Walter J.

NirMon for a Use Permit to

operate a tnuler camp on cer-

tain proper^ ftrowUng 1599 feet,

more or less, on the West side

ol Atwood Town R<»d, Route

772. Spinning at a point 5390

f^ more or leas, North of

SaodMc^ t^XMA, Route 629.

IfaiiteC a <N*tt ^ 4Sm.yi feet

aloof the Nerthern property

Une, a wkMi of 1745.28 feet

titmg the Wastem property line

and a depth of 3145.62 feet

ttoag the Southeni ipropetky

Une. Contaialng 133 acres, more
or leas. PrioMis Aane Borough.

VBL Application of T h o r -

ottghgood IsMaa, Ik. by Her-

bert Kramer. Mtoniey, for a

cluffiige of iHriNr ttH)m Re^
denoe Subitfbu Mstiict 2 (R-S

2) to R^(tence $^tmrt»m Dis-

trict 3 (R^ 3) of the fallowing

lots in the mAMwkiim of Thor-

ott0g»ed IstalH^ Seo^a 1 and

2: LoH 23 tiu-ou^ 67, 76

throu^ 84 and 9S throt^h 99.

Said pn^rty bounded on tiie

Noott by pn^>erty of Fentress

and Utormighgood EUem^itary
S^tool, on the &»t t^ the re-

maiaiag p(»iion oi S^^ioa 1

nd 2, nu»wa;^Kwd E^atea.

on the South by Ewell Road and
on the Wfst by Bay^e Read.

BayiMe B(»w^.
DC. Application of Witch

Puck Hiior Devdopittg Corpo-

ration sacrf Ardmwe R^ilty Cor-

poiati(m by Kellam and Keibm,
A^n^ys, ftxr (he dtocmtmu-
iMM^ clmre and abandonmeirt

(Mf tibe toUowtng sUe<^ in the

ittM^Mott ^ Veen Giotlras:

tM, 24^ 27th are^ from
the EaiA^ii ttde of McKinley
AvwHie to the ^yitem boundary
line of the sub<fivj^n of I^cam
(krdsM; 2Mr^MBt begkiaii^

at a'pdM/^ ftet t^ ot ffo-

Kifiley A^^iM to^^ Patera

• t^M*NOTOW
bcuntey toe^ Pe^ Garden;
2^ fltrart ftiraa tta Ea^era
ride oi IMiMey AfvMe to the

W^eten sMte oi m uttefsectton

wi^ (ko-fisU AwNe, md that

^ntiMW Mh $b#tt estmding
ffiMi« wn&mn noMwaiy nB

mOi « tti ^ CM^ Ava-

vkt Ml ttfftftiM Aveami from
the North«Ti bwindary Hne o<

BacM Ctedeni to ttw SMittem
bwmary line. SsM mem to

be <^Nsed haviag a ri^rt of way
of 50 feet. PrtWKis Ani» Bor-

ough.

X. Applicatton of R. Llosnd

Harcum by J«hn B. James, At-

tx«^ff §&t & cteuiffi oi »niag
from i^toMirri Distrtot (A-R)

to G«^al todustrial DMrict 1

(M-I <rf €irteln propraly

fronting 527 feet on the Weat
side of SwMi^ Road, Route 6«|.

Havmg a d^vtti <rf 2321 fait

aloi% tile StM^ieni pr(^}erty

Una, a widtk of 538 fleet along

the Weil«n p^qmrty lue, and
a depth ^ 2M7 feet along the

Nort^m property line. Cootato-

ing 26.75 acres. Desigmtod as

Lote 10, 11 and 12, subdivision

of London ftidge Gardens. Be-

^nning at a pcttnt 3W0 fe^
Smith of Londcn BrMge Road,

Route 635. Lynnhaven Borough.

XI. Appliaitlon of J. M. Pot-

ter and F. W, Be«Aum for a

change of zomng firooi Resir

dence Suburban Diatrtct 3 (R^
3) to G^ieral Commwcial Oia-

frwt 2 (C-G 2) of certain prop-

oty flxmitfaag 260 te^ on the

North side of Vir^hia Beach
BiHilevard, Route 58. Beginning

at a pttM 4^ feet, more or less.

Wait ol ^aat Neck Road, Route

6^. HavU^ a deptti of 300 feet

ali^ the Enrtain prepei^ Mne,

a nidlh of ^^e^ ak»g the

rear and Northern property hne

and a depth of 330 feet along

the Western property line.

Lynnhaven Bormi^.

XII. Amdio^MMi of Princess

Anne Petroleum Company tot a
Use Peimit for fud oil bulk stor-

age on cotain ptogetty having a

wubfa of 50 feet and a ite|>tfa of

SO f^ begisnii^ at a point

329.91 feet West of Route 13

(beii^ a part of tlK rear property

med by E&S TradiE ^op and

Service Station). Said property lo-

cated 250 feet Nc«th of the in-

tersectiott of Route 13 and

j^oute 166. Bay^de Bormigh.

XIU. Ap^lidet^ ol S & C
Company for a change of ^ning
from RcMkoce Suburban Dis-

trict 4 (R-S 4) to Limited Can-
merciai District 1 (C-L 1) ol cw-
tain property kjcatod at die

Northwest intersecti<Mi of Vir-

ginia Besuh Bouleviffd and Mali-

bu Drive. Fronting 1331.33 feet

on Viifima Beadi Boulevard and
498.88 feet on Malilw Drive;

tfience turning and rtmning West
eiKi North along the r^r prop-

erty tines of lots in Section 1 (rf

Malibu to a poim 1(K) feet South

of Oyster Road; thence tunw^
and running West to the Eastern

pr<M}^y line of Eugoie F. Butts,

mm aloo^ said prc^rty line to

tl^ Vi^mia Beach Boulevard.

Ocmtaining 25.1 acres, more or

less. Lynnhaven Borough.

XIV. Application of Sea Horse
Com|»ay, Inc., Roy M. Neil and
Carrtril L. Sutheriand by Kellam
and Kellam, Attorneys, for a
change of 2»ning from Residence

Duplex District 2 (R-D 2) to

Residence Duplex District 2 (R-D
2) with Motel, Tourist and Res-

taurant District (T-2) Supplement

of Lote 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16,

18 and 20, Section D, Block 19

as shown on plat of Cape Henry.

Sakl pn^jerty lociuted at the

Northeast comer <rf Atlantic Ave-
nue and 78th Street. Fronting

ISO feet on Atlantic Avenue and
having a depUi (rf 480 feet on
78th Stteet, Lynnhaven Borough.

XV. Applicaticai of Mattie E.

Bowd^ for a Use Permit to op-
erate a kindergartes and nursery

school on Lot 35, subdivision ai
Shelton Place. Said property

fronting 75 fc^ on the Nortli

side dt llioroughgood Road,
having a deptii <rf 204 f^t, more
or less. Bay»^ BcMtm^.

XVI. Application of W^ks,
Rosie, Richardson, Whitehurst,

Qupenter and MUfec t^ JcAninie

O. B^kham fix a change of

zxxiing from Resi^oce Subvihan
Efetriot 3 (RS 3) to Limitol
C^mmeroial DiUrk* 1 (C-L 1)

of Lots A, B, C, D, E-1, E-4
aad E-5 (rf subdivision oi J. A.
Fkmm^ Pn»erty. Said pn^r-
ty fronting 582 feet <m the North
side oi IC^n^ville R<md, begin-

nh^ at a 20 foot imnamed road,

extentUag NoiA to the Norfolk

mi Southern Railroad right of

way. Having a frontage oi 55
feet on tte SoMh sideel the Not-
folk and Soethem ftaUfoad; b^
ii^ ac^iceitt to tbs Vk^mk i^ec-

trie and I^wer Ccwnpany trans-

t^skm ym^m iw Wmt. ILmm*

XVII. A^fcMion of Dr. WU-
liam A.^M 1^M« 1^ llVei,

AttOTuey, fcft;«.«&m^ «faMWi
from Reskl^^ Suburt»n Dis-

tr»l 4 (SbiS 4) with Nfo«d, Twx-
ut and ReMauraat Dubrict (T-2)

Supplwnem to Limited Oom««-
dal Dlstrrct 3 fC-L 3) awl a Use
Fermk to o^p^rate an a^irf or

wlwTBurian fcof|»teI on Loti E,

F, R and S as riwwn <m pl^ of

D«vM Bnribns Pn>p«x^. Said

property bsainnmg at a point

43X7 feel fast (rf Litfle Neck
R<wl, frot^^ 151.46 feM oa
Ae North side of Vit^ia teadi
^Mlevaid, bavmg a d^tt oi
229.9 feet cm the Ea^ 160.64

feet rear width <m the NorA and
174 feet dej^ on the West.

LyniAiaven Bonw^.
XVIII. ARjlication ol W. E.

Witt and George T. McL<gin few

the following dMnges of zoning:

from R^idcDce Subisins Dis-

trict 1 (R^ 1) to Runtf Resi-

(tenoe DisttwA ^ (R-R 3«), Resi-

(fence Si^mrban District 2 (R-S

2), lft«wfence &iburt>M District

3 (R-S 3), Muk^-Famay Resi-

dev^ Di^ict ^-M), 0«ffal
CommmiM District 1 0Jb 1)

aad Use Permits for a marina,
community recreation area, parks

ami laius for certain property as

shown cm a prediminary subdi-

vi»OA plat (rf Kings Grant, Part 2
on file in the Planning Commis-
sion c^ice. Said rezoning to in-

clude a p<Htk>n of property for-

merly known as the May Farm
and Gregory property, ikmncfed
on the North by the Northern-
mo^ boun^ry trf the May Farm
and Hebden Cove, on ttie West
by the Western branch of die

Lynnhaven River, on the South
by Buchanan Creek and South-
ernmost boundary erf May Farm,
aad on tiie East by Litde Neck
Road, Route 644, and {«opo9ed
Plaza Trail Exteiided. Lynnhav-
en Borough.

A Copy—TMie:
JOHN V. FENTRESS, Qerk
By: Juanita S. Grimstead,
Deputy aerie 2-28-2t
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MEROUND^
90 ArticlM For Ssto

GO-KARTS—Simplex, also West-

Bend engines. SeU (Hit—Ibices

below invoii^ OQ«t. Trten^
Hardwar*, Nmrlolk, Va. Phone
627-4538.

CLOTHES UNE POCTS—$19.88
compl^^ ni^alled, heavy
duty T posts, with four lin«i

(100 feet), set in concrete.

Ptone GA«^222. Fuel, Feed
Ie Buflding ^pply. Inc.

PAfl^ -i DiKootintted colors,

Pittstaf!^ Ruhbenzed Walt
hide, n^^liur $6.70 gallon,

only $3.96. Phone GA 84222.

F^iel Toed k Buildii^ Sup-

ply, Inc.

Furiuture of all kinds uphol-

stered and refinished. Free

estimates, reasonable prices.

AutonK^ik seat covers, tops,

and headUners eU custom
fitted. Hilltop Upholstering

Co., 1000 Virginia Beach Blvd.

Phone 428-1797. We buy and
sell new and used furniture.

93 Household Goods

ROMTAL REAL ESTATE

in A|w^*W"*« Pumtriwd

PACIFIC AVE. — 1 bedroom,

Uvmg rown, kitchenette. Year-

ly pwtid $75 month, buriness

owpte, no pets. Coopw Realty,

203 19th St. 428-1330, lUghtS

428-6833.

22ND ST., 416—1st ftoor furn-

ished apMtment, 2 be<towms
and bath, living room, dining

room, kitchen with electric

stove aynd refrigerator. Henty
of closets, jalousted p&rc h

.

Water ftuiushed. GA 8-2724.

616 Atlantic Avenue, Virginia

Beadi. hidividual house^ype
ai«rtments. 4 rooms—$59.75;

5 rooms—$69.75. Immediately

available. Children welcome.
Playgrounds and lawn. Con-

venient to school, churches &
stores. Inquire Ocean Lake
Apartments. Dial GA 8-1841.

ANTIQUES — Picture frames,

books, desks, chairs, tables,

chests. All very reasonable.

Hirtz Bazaar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7068.

APPIiANCBS —- Bargains in

good used refrigeratoi^

freeaers, ranges, washing ma-
chines, dryers. Terms to suit.

Hirtz Bazaar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7088.

10 Special Notices

Children to teep In home for
working mothers by day or
week in Princess Anne Plaza
or Malibu Sections. Call 341-

1691.

INCOME TAX SERVICE—State
or Federal returns i»^ared
in your home or my office.

Vern How«rin, 855-3175,

JU 7-5537.

TAX SERVTCE
24 hours, also help to {Rut-

ins, 464-5452, Emergency Of-

fice and Bookeeping Service.

6764 Odessa Ehive, Bayside.

AUTOMOTIVE
20 Automobilas For Salo

PLYMOUTH—1960 Fury, 4 door,

automatic, radio^ heator, white

side walh. Like new, priced

low, $1,195. Mr. Matthews, GA
8-2771. Coates Motors. (License

823).

PONTIAC — 1960, 4 door, stick

shift, very nia. Priced to go
$995. Mr. Jones, GA 8-2771.

Coates Motors. Ueoise 823).

BUSINESS SERVICES

30 Appliance Services

VACUUM CLEANERS—Hoover,
Sales and service. Prompt ei-

fident repairs. Pick up and
ddivery. Phone GA 84222.
Fuel Feed & Building Sup-

plies, Inc.

EMPLOYMENT

40 H«lp Wanted—Female

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER—
Resident Virginia Beach prop-

er, age 18 to 24. Good typist,

slK>rt hand d<^rable but not'

mandatory, salary <^n. Dial

428-8844 for in*«Tiew.

WAITRESS—Now taking appli-

cations for work starting
March 20th. Phone GA 8-1945

before 12 noon.

SO Business Opportunities

Build a business of your own
selling Beaufy Counselor Cos-

metics. High profit low invest-

ment. CaU GA 8-1612.

snMfeii«riuwH@mmamw^

-kO.S.
SAVINGS

•IDS

Tin» is dibrt -— and getting

A(»4er!! Genertl Hospital

can*t wait—neliher can you!!!

^^ttuMe OM'—it's «asy —
Ji^ oaU 42$4$8L

FURNITURE — Solid Mahogany
drop leaf table and breakfront

china cabinet, 4 chairs. Living

room chair. Like new. Oriental

Rugs. 340^900.

Ocean Court Motel Apartments,

a)6-19th Street. Efficiency

apartments. All utilities fur-

nished. Also, 4-room apart-

ment and furnished rooms.

Block from Bus Station. By
week or month.

1, 2, 3-room apartments, $66 to

$110 per month, including

utilities. Suntide Motel, dial

428-6404.

Garage apartment, furnished,

2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen and bath; water fur-

nished. $75 month year-

rwind. Phone GA 8-6425.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

121 Investmsnt Property

53RD ST. — 4 bedroom honw,
1% l»ths, hot wat^ h^t;
rents for $150 per month Also

2 bedroom cottage in rear,

rents for $90. Good income
producer, owner will assist in

financing. Cooper Realty, 203
19th St. 428-1330, nights 428-

6833.

I

have two spots on the h<^ Virginia

Beach Blvd. for sale. 1 near Mili-

tary Hi^way priced at $25,000,

1 at London Bridge priced $38,-

500. Call any time for details.

Herm West. 341-3232, 341-2079.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan

MLS Realtor

REAL ESTATE FOR SAU

124 HousM F«r Sab

124 HousM For S«l«

BAY ISLAND—No. 74. Modem
contemporary ranch on high

waterfront lot. Completely air

conditioned, wall to wall car-

pet. 3 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, large den, 3 full

baths. Mi^ be ^n to be ap-

preciated; Call Joe Ltbbon,

341-3232, 341-3115. ^—

-

Goodman-Segia--Hogan

MLS Realtor

114 Houses For Rent

Mwing, have articles for sale.

Sunbeam iron, copper chaffing

dish. Sunbeam toaster, 4 way
Oster, electric viljrator pillow,

electric waffle iron, wardrobe
trunk, and brand new RCA
Newvista television, 17" screen.

Call GA 8-8737.

Furnished and unfurnished one
to 4 bedroom homes and apart-

ments. Short term or yearly.

Anchor Realty. Call GA 8-7421

anytime.

POINT 0' WOODS—3 bedrooms,

2 bath ranch, air conditioned,

2 car prage, large landscaped

lot. Low equity and assume
paymwits of $1(W monthly.
Quick possession. Owner, 340-

8900.

WOLFSNARE PLANTATION —
Only $20,600 GI. Custom built

brick 4" bedroom ranch den, 2

baths, attaciied garage, t)oating

rights. Anchor Realty, GA
8-7421 stfiytime.

LAUREL MANOR—3 bedroom 2

bath Inick ranch. Built in stove,

fenced yard. Pay equity as-

sume 4%% GI Loan W7
month. Own^ 340-8900.

NESTLED
^^

among many large tre^ is cute

2 bedroom bungalow. GI ap-

proved at $9,500. 2nd claa on
qualify and move in by MUireh

15th. Why i»y rent? Call any

time. Herm West, 341-3232, 341-

2079.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan
MLS Realtors

t24-A Resort Property For Sale

NORTH ISiD—3 bedroom brick

home in the 50's; lii baths,

beautifully <tecorated, corner

lot, plenty privacy. $18,550,

priced for quick sale. Duck's

Real Estate, 4284882, ugtats

GA 8-1842.

laS Lots For Salt

Rudee Blvd. — 72x188, $2,350;

Princess Anne Hills — $8,600;

N<Hth End — between Boule-

vard and ocean, 2 lots ^)xl72.

Frank Atkinson Real Ei^te,

GA8444L

CLASSIFIED CHSPUY

RESTALRANTS

Charli«'t SMfood RMtauruit
STEAKS — OiiaCEN
ALi^KA KINO CRAB

Prirste Mnb^t Rosm tor ftrthfl

810 Atlantic Av«., Wast
Near LynnhavMi Ink!

1 living room chair. Turquoise
upholstered, foam rubber. Ex-
cellent condition. GA 8-4172.

ANTIQUES
Bought and sold. Surprising

variety. Priced right. Alad-

din's Lamp Antiques Books.

"WHERE THE WISE ONES
BUY." 340-8000. London
Bridge.

Small house—clean, attractive.

2 bedrooms, ofl heat, fire-

place, nice yard. GA 8-6322 or

GA 8-6313 after 4 p.m., any
time Saturday or ^nday.

lis Houses—Furnished

98 Wanted to Buy

COTTON RAGS — GcKKi condi-

tion, no overalls or corduroy
cloth. Call GA 8-2401.

Good used furniture and old

pieces. On spot cash. Hirtz

Bazaar at Oceana. Open 9 to

9. GA 8-7088.

ROOMS-BOARD

101 Rooms Without Board

Main y(Hir reservations and stay

9k the Beach Plaza for the

complete winter season.

Rooms available for weekly
or monthly winter rates. live

in congenial friendly family

atonosphere. School teachers,

nlesman, service personnel,

civiUan workers, ete , are wel-

come. Ocean front at 22nd St.,

Virginia Beach.°oDial 428-2312.

RENTAL REAL ESTATE

110 Apartments Unfurnished

616 Atlantic Avenue, Vii^nia
Beach. Individual house-type

apartments. 4 rooms—$49.75;

5 ro(Mi^—$59.75. Immediately
available. Children wdcome.
Playgrounds and lawn. Con-
vemeirt to schooL churdi and
^or^. Inquire Ocean Lake
Apartments. Dial GA 8-1841.

Furnished, 2 bedrooms, ' aiito-

matic laundry, large clean

yard. No children. Available

now. Virginia Beach Blvd. at

Lynnhaven. Day 340-8300,

Night 341-3974.

116 Business Places For Rent

17TH ST.—Office space, ground
floor, 3 rooms. $45 month.
Frank Atkinson Real Estate.

Call GA 84441.

117 Wanted To Rent

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Have
inquiry for completely furn-

ished 5 bedroom, 3 bath, ocean

front home or apartment for

entire summer. Also for 3 bed-

room furnished apartnwnt for

6 weeks. Other inquiries for

resort property. Cooper Realty.

428-1330.

CL\SSIFIED DISPLAY

AUCTIONS

Maury Riganto Auction Co.

Spu i;iil/iiie In Husni

M \ ". 141

INSTRUCTIONS

2 Bedrooms, large so^en^
porch, water furmsl^. $70
p&t month year nnind. Call

GA 8-1342.

Ill Apartyawits Fumfrfiod

FOLLY RANCH. 1400-17th St.,

clean, modem rooms, effici-

encies. I and 2-bedi«om apart-

ments. RsasonaUe weekly,
monthly, or annual rates.

NORTH END — Vir^nia Beach,
furnished ktwer duplex near
ocean. Winter rate uirtil June.
GA 8-2418, if no answer MA
2-5469.

24TH ST. — 1 or 2 bedrooms
yearly or nHMvtMy rantiA. MA
2-li86, evenmgs MA 7-1^1.

HARDIN SCHOOL
f Of Music
&-l8tow Hardin, DirtsUm

313 -35th Street

Virginia Beach

WILLIAM KiLLGROVi

Instruction In

Piano, Organ, Accordion

JU 7-0466 - 428-7727

FINANCIAL

j NO MONEY DOWN
4 bedroom, 2 baths, large lot, can

be converted to duplex. Payments
$75 month on GI Loan. Owner
will help on closing cs^. Call any

time. Herm West 3414232, 341-

2079.

Goodman-Segar-H(^an

MLS Realtors

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

2ND MORTGAGES
ANY AMOUNT-FAST SERVICE

ANCHOR REALTY
GA 8,7411 ANYTIME

MERCHANDISE

Ask Your Ey« Physician About

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Beach's only

GUILD OPTICIAN
1369 Lackin Road, Va. Beach
Bernard H. McNaman, I^.

GAidenMSM

AUTOMOTIVE

® EmRhae Motors, Inc.

Ford, Thunderbirds,

Italian Fiats

H-nA S«^-<;a |.«232—Va. BcMk
Baydde, V«. HO 4-9S41

FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

We service all Imports.

FAST FOREIGN CAR
PARTS SERVICE

Volvo Daf Rootes Group

Foreign Motors, Inc.

1509 Granby Street

Norfolk, Virginia

Phone MA 7-0441

I PROMPT HOME FINANOsK:

I
ffOJ^ FEDERAL SAVmCS
AND LOAN AS^>CIAtl<m
700 BOUSH TMHCT - NONPOUC
•«a4 VIRSINI* aSACM BLVB.

AT THOH«a COHHUI

BUSINESS SERVICES

DRAPERIES
FREE LOW ESTIMATES
RUTH M WALLACE

CALL GY 7.4478 ANYTIME
IO» PROVIOCNCB OR.

PRINCESS ANNE, VA.

M. M. WALKER
ROOFING-GUTTERING

Him'Rotfd And GulUreJ Vtrgmia

Bejcb For The Past 10 Ytan

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

llsBURANCE

REAL ESTATE
EXAM SCHOOL
STATE LICENSE

PREPARATORY COURSE
ENROLL NOW. TAOGBT •

ly GRADUATE ATTORNEY
Oassei—2 Wcdm 7;30 to »:4S
MON— WED. — FRl

COMPLETE COURSE $3S
Norfolk • Perfsmeuth

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
143 OR.\NBY ST.

SI?1TE 316 PHONE
LAW BLDCL „. „ ^^^
N08F«.tt MA 2-»74

Be Safe and

SAVE
With Our

HOMEOWNER'S POLICY

CALL US BMX>RE INSUR-

ING FOR COMPARISON
OF POLKY COSTS.

LANGHORNE
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

2606 PACIFK AVOOJE
<JA 8^461

Repairs
Commtffcial

HMl

Heus«lM»M

B^rigeration

Dcaien for Wi

Eiedilc^ C<^nc«H

W. C. JOHNSON
322 • n\k SAwrt
Vk^nia Bach

none GA S^71

ALDRIDGE & CHAMBOS, Inc.

PhoiM a40bi|62

i^AMS BtOS.
PLUM&U^ CORP.

1Smli« Vif^iria iMdl «Im» l^^*
Plumbing and Heating

Repair serviGtr and supplies

warm atf dyd^ twating

Owyslw Air Ce«<itloninp

BVBc^r 'Btmm ^ vmsmam
WE SSRVXa IWAt w% mtb

Viinniia teaA
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PiU Sfeger,

Folk MDsician

In Norfolk
KOW^OLtC — PWe Se^r,

"pirtriardi of American folk mu-
sic," wUI be presented in coo^rt
by the History Oub of Old Dck
minion CoUegs, Wednesday,
March 13, «t 8 p.m. in tlie col-

lefe gymnasium.
In the belkf that America's

entire history can be told tfirou^

the folk music th^ has b^n
passed down from generation to

«neration, Se^r has done per-

naps more than any other musi-

cian to pc^ularize folk music to-

day. He is perhaps best known
for his interpretations of "This
Land is Your Land." He is a
former partner of Woody Guth-
erie and with htm was co-authcH'

of "If I Had a Hamm^."
The program is open to the

public. Admission is $1.25 per
person. All proceeds will go to

Che College. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

In Beach Movie
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NBC-TV Shows and Stars

Take 1 4 Top Awards
NWZ Television programs and

personalitbs won 14 first-place

awards—more than the other

two networks (xxnbined — and
NBC Radio wcm three first-piacc

awards in the 21$t annual AU-
Amerk^n Awards Foil an-

nounced in the Feb. 25 issue (rf

Radio-Television Daily.

Danny Kaye was voted tele-

vkitm's "Man of the Year" for

his specia Iprogram on NBC,
and Pauline g^erick was voted

radio's "Woiftln of the Year" for

her news reporting on flie NBC
Radio Network.
A total of 413 radio and TV

critics, feature writers and edi-

toK senary America's leading

new&papra^ magazines suid fan
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god
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lettv

publications, voted in Ae AU-
Amerkan Avrards Poll.

Other first-place televisiwi

awards won ^y NBC:
"Commentetor oi Ae Year"

—David Brinkley, of NBC-TV's
'^David Brink^'s Joumar and
"Tlie Huntley-Brinkley Report"

"Documentary of the Year"

—

"The Tunnel"

"Audience Participatkx) and
Panel Show of die Year" —
"Meet the Press"

"Spwtscaster of the Year"—
Mel AHen for NBC-TVs cover-

age of the WOTld Series and
Rose Bowl.

"Color Program <rf the Year"
—"The River Nile"

"Best Filmed Series"—"The
Dick PoweH Show"

"Oiiidren's Siow of the Year"
—"Walt Disney's Wondwful
World of Color"
"W^ton Sbcfw of die Year^—"Bwianza"
"Best Public Service Program-

mii^"—^"The Huntley-Brinkley

Report"

"Producer of th^ Year" —
George Schaerfer ("Halhnaric Hall

of Fame")
"Director of the Year" —

George Schaefer ("Halhnark Hall

of Fame")
"Vocalist of die Y^r—Fe-

male"—Dinah Shore

"Best Orclwstra of the Year"
—Skitch Henderson, of NBC-
TV's "Toni^t Show"
Other first-place radb awards

WTOi by NBC:
"Sportscaster of the Year"

—

Joe Garagiola

"Best Public Service Prc^ram-
ming"—"Meet the Press"

BANd ALONG . . . Thaae lava-
ly lades la karea attire tandsk
kaekgrawd laspirallaa far
cAorw aatkeydaaccii^fle ffwqi
fdbwi Ike tte«e te *Wtt Ataf
Wttk lUtek." Girls aie iMsliai
Caiy aai V««irfea Brtft.

hy Itoraf Elmo

JohnBattSiloiiis

James B$m Ims joii^WAVY
Radio (NtwWfc-Newport News,

Va!) as an f^^cwnt ex(^»tive ac-

cording to an announcement

matfe by Tkle«^ter Tel^tKlio,

Inc.

A native of Miami, Florida,

Batts has an extensiw tHu;k>

ground in nulio sales and pricx^

to his joinii^ the WAVY ^aff

he was a^ockMed with Hampton
Radio Br(M^asting Corp. and

manager of, its Muzak service.

Batts resides with his wtfe at

414 Harvanl Street, Nbrfcrfk.

Bhpty f^uM &r apart-

ment — g«r a twiant

with a SUN-NI^^
CUSSIIIillAD.

DIAL
OA 8-2401

B

TEST
AwQ icor# o* 00Mmr*#

1. Co-^r of 90-minvta waatara

faaiur«4 wMi Ihraa yeor-oM
(kraghlar in rtory diovt or-

phaned chndren.

riaa Scatt. Ooog AAcCiiMr*.

McImmI iMdon.
2. International ihowbuuness fa-

vorite of four decodes, this

Frenchman itorrad in "The
love l>drad«" (1929) and re-

caitfly was twbjsct of fvll-hour

"World o4 " program.

Chorlai B«y«r.
yrapctof Ten*.

MoHrica ClMvirft«r.

3. Velwran performer who be-

came TV regvlar whh role of

Sgt. Barnes in "AAcKeever and
the Colonel" series.

Jockl* Coopr. T«m Twltla.

Jocfci* Caogoa.
4. Nearrighlad cartoon charac-

ter delighted kidi of Christmas

in role of Ebeneezer Scrooge.

Mr. Mapaa. Daputy B09,
NUstar Wlm**

5. Academy award winner of

wme time i^)o, he now stars

in series bosed on life of fa-

mous law^r.
iUcliard Wklmaric*

DavMWiyiia.
btaiaaci O'kriaa.

6. A 1 0-)war veteran of TV game
shows omd other programs, he

emcees "The Match Game."
Oana Raybvra. Jack Indfh.
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Where's

Everybody?

Flndtag Tkair Ihaaai

at

Pacific « 21st ST.

Virginia Baach

428-8911
Osmplete Real Estate

Service

iSth & Atlantic

TUESDAY

MardiS

THE LION
Willlam.Holdeh

Capucine
Trevor Howard
Pamela Franklin

FEATURES! 2, 4, (, I ft !•

Wad.; THURS^ FRI., SAT.

March 6-9

A GIRL NAMED

TAMIKO

Laurence Harvey
France Nuyen

Featinaas

mmmmttm^ IMHaaiMliiiMaMlilaitlli

Per

Annum

DEBENTURE BONDS
Interest i»yable or compounded senii-anm»fly

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00
Uma^ undar Vlr^nia State Industilal L(Mtn Ad
Member-American Industrial Bankers Asstelation

FOR FUBTHER WFORBIATION
Phone 341.2561 or Coma In

Chartered 1915

ATUNTIC INDUSTRIAL LOAN ASSOC.
Princaat Anno Piaia Virf^nie leKh, Va.

17th & Atlomtic

TUES., WM>. & THURS.

March 5-7

Double Feature

WHERE THE

TRUTH LIES

MAN4EAST

If iVs eyeglasses

you need . . .

Let Dr« Salasky

Bxafliiii«Ywu Eyef
VIRGINIA BEACH
310 31tt STREET

Aeraaa tbe Street horn ROSE'S

Hwne GA 8-1521

NORFOU
300 BOUSH STREET

Phone MA 7-5421

Wont Courteous Dependeble

Fud OH Servicer

Call: FUEL FEED

GA 8-4222
I9S7 WAJtm HAMU
AWARD WINNER

MR. BUSINESSMAN:

Loans and Investments up to

^60,000
Long-Term Funds for

# Growth

^ ExpamiaB

• ModcmbafiM

# Wotlriag Civitd

% Lmd DevelopaiaflA

• Ertraaca kilo New Marikala

9 tateedacttaa of ^Mw

^ • L^|ttflaii« oat DiM MnKtHi

Phone 341-2561

or alop hi

OLD DOMINION CAPITAL CORP.

3333 Va. Beach Blvd. Va. Beach

A Federal Lkenset under the SmuU Bmmts Inves^ntnt Act 0/ J95t

SAVE NOW!
25% Off on all

Heating Equipment

ADDING A ROOM?
CONVERTING A GARAGE?
MAKING A BASEBIEm* PLAYROOMf
HEAUNG YOURSUMMER COTTAGSf

One of the l^MCO Trio will solve 3rovr

SUPPLEMENTARY
HEAT PROBLEM!
TEMCO offen all 8 answait in iBodeto

fas QMoe heateiB

An ttodda avidlaUa for dty er boMad ta^

Pemrfiil Space Svnat, 6O,0QO BTO
input; takea up little mon thaa 1

a,
ft. <tf floor qMoa; £aat«ia to wall
th enly 2 scnw^ iUmb not raoMi.

AiOotnatie Oat WtMBmikf
No aleetrie^ iaat^attoe m>
quired; hermatioalljr a*iMI|

oxhautta OaMda: raquiraa no
cbisuMy, flu* or <mwroiKttradL

VerU^Gm WattFumam

A4JaataUa liaatMMpmtew*
wttoM el haat tmUM^ni tm îa
cabfflat awaa ea ataatos wMiaBt le
Baistida lorai tMBOwataie wlUtfe
ItKtC

NATURAL GAS
IS THE NATION'S

No. 1 FUEL

"LIVE MODERNFOR LESS mm GAS"

VIRGINIA BEACH GAS COIV.
Closed Sttgrdars

1118 CYPRESS AVE. PHONE GA8-7171
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.JoJnt Ownership

^OfWater System

hatchett's Plan
I ymOmiA BEACH-aty Unage- W. RuffleU littchett told
^umhm of ttw MtU^ Civic Uifw Timday night that a possibte

fK^ittaii to tlM mtar liti^kn imild be for Norfolk to k11 part
giMW»Wp in ita iyat«n to th« mm of Vlr^nia Beach and Chesa-

Shallow Gram Uncovered in Lynnhaven

"The fundi that Nmrfolk wouU
t^^^bML^om tte tm rWtw(iiittM

U iBv^ed in Xjom" h$ mM,
IMtfwM on mm borfdi, I

nire, would btta$ as much
le (D tlw dty as an biO'Mie

•V wat« rates."

t
flw inofnM Ihay havi^^HB'.fN^

I
caMng from fha mU oH wijhir

': Will HRHV WiMMSllMf UIWM*
I Mm pt«Mt HfUmh sine* Mch
fcgrwM aal «^ its own walw
oHlMtoMoMi i^^bImii Mia WW

(imlM^ bHHi^ •ta^" h» «{.

Sw adHorial—Pag* 4A

tf \/lrgliila BeifA and CtaM-
iNria had to a^ ^p l^r ««m
lystems, mMtm saM* Oay
ImmU be inviting mfll^ ^

..^.^AmIboi, wodttipMund ttil cwU

^ "ft Mtte iB^A to «e that

^rat sMifmM mi 19 sepuite
yralv ^rt^ ^Ata «« owM all

^vfo to <N» p^ to ^ mir i»'
^'

tor." ^- -'-'

"HUs is the day of mergers,

«^m ^^^^riM and •buiriiiMSN

are going together to ^ve better

%rvl<%, and there is so reason

why ,we» aa cities, canll do the

snne» -«

Metre Coucmus Wafer

"Nbi^lk ieems to think that]

««tor (IN>ept ^i^ a pnt in a
lieteo 1brw^(tf giMwiunent bitl

tt is wry mydi a part of a M^ro
ai^ and it behooves us to opec-

ate toller In waA uceas as mt-
ter, atvage, awiiad facilitiM,

i^oeatim and (rthen."

Me «^ he Ihh^ a meeting can

be ttrmpd in ttie near future

when represmtotives from Vbr-

giUta Beach. <^Miipeake and Not-
fott <»n At dowtt topther and
ak Mi aU ^ water pn^lems.m ioAeated ttMt the meeting

wmild be open to ttie press and
the interred public.

"K we mmcA pt together mt
a Uetim vi^i." ^ «M, "then

vra AmvM ecniiAHr the poiilUUty
of iridng Noifdk to iM us, and
Cli^p^e, a i»rt interest in its

j^Ment trater ^stem."

Norfolk Based Sailor Is

Charged With Murder In

Death Of Baby-Sitter
LYNNHAVEN—Tlw body of a 14-year-old Norfolk baby-^tter was found In a wooded area

on Wolf Snare Road just off Great Neck Road in Lynnhaven T^iesday night by Norfolk and Virginia

Beach Police.

Gwendolyn Constance Padgett had been missing from her Ncntdk hmne since Monday ittght

wi^n she failed to return frtnn a

i
Vi^ii Beatch Police Detective Henry Lusson points to spot where murdered girl was

found. (&aff Pkoto by BaUwin)

^News Adds

bree To Staff

WHtoii Arey

hiterestt Not

HaiipyOverRitd
mLLTOP>^ A grettp of bwi-

nM ^n 1^ iMid i^r&pa^ to-

Ve^^ at VMt^ are attei^tiog

to «^ m ^vpoied Norfcdk-

Vhri^ia BN£h toU road through
Soutti VbtfBta Beach along ttie

Norfitt ^ttttm Railway ta-acla.

tim rcwi is i»^ently plasa^
to rm mxib of Oc^na iMo tte

VIRGINIA BEM»—The Vlr-

'^Ih Bm^ I^ui49emi hu ret^it-

^^QM^el te cka^M, drcula-

to A. R. IbiOiM, gfml

^e itempapor Iwaeli^ Iti »-
V^^xm VNmiutt rt>9irt tte fim
of ^» year with tlw adkUticm o< a

«IMaB ind 1m 4nea
its ptnm^ ranks.

B. Mcbtyn^ a native of

Norfolkand
oreseitly a mh
'(tent of thai
(^fyi has bean
mmed mmager
of thedssUM
Mlvertising de-

|pm^t. Until

iidnii^ the Snn-
\ News he \iras M-
jsodated with

*, w. mciNTTi^jl^ii pern wh^%,
lor 22 ymn, he wtn-ked in all

jlyes (rf adv^tiaing.
i" Be nd his wife, Carlyle, and
a#r S-year^dd am, J. a Afels-

tyii, Jr.. brtta* known aa '^C^^,"
liv* in the f<ffm^ Pmtk area.

Mcbxiyre is a OMo^er of the
0<^n \^ew Uow C%jb, 0(%an
Viiw Masimic Loc^e, John Wal-

ini Oa^^r, GHce CwnnuMiMy
litf K^ve Temple and U a

mmkm U the vesby <tf ^. Ste-

pbm% Jl^sc^pal Church.

HeMUag up the mNiAy tfpn-
lied elrcuUittm

dqiaitBient i iwmmTmt
Rtee, a native of

l^m^te and
rMvd Arm^
matt. H4 re->

^gnet Us com-
mlaitoi M 2tad

Lt. in tto \^-
^tnia State
^KattoMl^ Ootrtl ^after tO years '""'''• '• '*'^'

GntfS, tM enta«d tte Rigidtf

Anv to IM.
Vtt te «awttai ttf imvseH

to^te ipart awit ri^Mi ^nqr

around Virginia Beach. His last

duty assignmant WM at Fort

Story and he retired in Decend)er

of 1961 as admMMrative officer

for tte Reserve CM^ponent H«id-

quarten for whidi 1» recei^d
the Army Conmni^^n Maglid.

Rice is a member of Vh-gliia

Beach Masonic Lodge No. 274,

the York and S(»ttish Rite U&-
sonic Bodl«i ^ Itaifodk, ^e^ve
Tempte AAONW bf Norfblk, the

Vii^iia B^^ Svim Club, Euro-,

PMU Conttoeqtd &ite Club uid
idso a I^st IbiBM* of Triangle

Masonic Lodge Nq. 834 in Mann-
htim, Gemumy. He is a mindber
et tte Civalier Beach Club, fbA
Presbyterian Church and is acfive

to Civil Detent and other civic

ino|ects.

Oovering mudi of the news f<»-

the paper is 29-yearK)ld Bob- Bald-

wto, a nMira of Norfolk who is

pleased tobe
back in this are?

aftor a IS-y^tr

ahiemw.
Though this if

1^ first news
pkp« work, he

has gained
much Gfpeti

ence through
his hobby of

O'eative writtog.

UrtlJeWiigfllBOB BALDWIN
Sun-News, he l^d Rich diversi-

fi^ po«iti«tt as hospital techni-

dan, &AoT matcher, rteelworker,

v^Mer, guitar teadier and folk-

dn^.
He is an i^^mplidied pho-

topapfaer and has pimd consd-

erable wceiitition lor. his folk-

singing a^ lu aUIity to play an
autnentte NtmNg Iw^.
Bob ifli^ to ie nustied this

4>ring to an ^iitix' ot diildren's

books wlw Mv Wna to New York
City. He MtM^ Witon Junior

(kk^ and^ Otf^1^ of Chi-

m^ mi to a tonalm- ^ tiw Vir-

gito Beuih Jante OuuBber of

uiiiffee.

Mrs. haef Witat kt w^a^buf to

both tin i^oilsttQii 1^ dieted

J. P. f^rkMP, hMd of J. K. Par-
ker, tm:., St^I fabricators. Mid
this week that if the road is Iwilt

as im>pMed it will kill plans for

a i3 millkm shom>tog center at

Hin^. Ite add the i»operty
nortti (tf 0(»ana is too valuabte as

potential commercial land to be
taken for the hij^way.

' Tlie S^te Hi^way Commisaon
last week approved {dans for toe

12-mile toll road to run between
Interstate 264 near Thomas Com-
er to 21st and 22nd Streete m
Virginia Beach Borou^.

Parker said that plans for the

300.000 square-feet shopping cen-

ter have been sent to the l^te
Highway Department to lUch-

mmd.

HENPEL IS OFFICIAL

OF MOTOR FIRM

VIRGINL\ BEACH— BcP-
^and B. Roberage, Oiainnan oC
the Board and , President ol

Clark Qievrolet Corporation,

Qmvk^ dealerdiip m fi» City

of Virginia Beadi, announced
this week the appointment of

Herbert |iempel as Vice-Presi-

dent and as a member (rf the

corporation's Board o( Direc-

tors.

Hempel joined the corpora-

tion in February 1961 as its

Secretary - Treasuiw, prior to
which he had served eight y^m
as office mai»§Br of Shrevas
M(rtor Company, an OklsmobUe
dealership on ifte Eastern ^ore
operated by toe late Mdvia L.

Shreves, AcccRnack Cffiinty iMe-
gate.

Clark Chevrcrfet Corp., estab-

ibh^ in 1947, is the sole CSiev-

rol^ dealership in tl» nkpUSy
growing City of Virginia Baa^;
Its main attke rad diowroom
Is at 616 Virginia B»ch Blvd.,

aiid br^idies are operated at

Baysi<fe and Aragcma Vlltafc.

In addition to its autoto^be
Sales and servk^, ^ &bb^ op-
erates oi» of toe laq^ H^
of leased autmncMles in the

State erf Vir^nta.

Hanpcl, a A^^ <rf Broddyn,
N.Y., has liwd m Vir^nai ttttw

1946, bemg a ftamer ml^A of
toe Town ot f»As^. Hk wife

k 0M temer Ndhe Patfc^ 1^
Pari[^y, anl toey have a di^^-
tor, Unit, wai^ m, Herbert.

Hospital Head On

Job Getting Ready

For New Facfflty
VIRGINIA BEACH — The ^0-

poaod (^&ml Hospital of Vir-

ginia Be^h may be sme montiis

away finom actually opentog its

doors, but the administrator is al-

ready hard. at work getting plans

_ _ .^ du-
^es lart^ FWday'.and has moved
his wife and tmiOl daughter into

their newly {Nirehased home on
Bi^mdon Road in Bay Colony.

Until the hospital actually
<^ns, Willis will act as liason be-
tween the architects, contractors

and the office of the Bureau of
Medical on Nursing Facilities of

the Dei^rtenent of Healto of the

Commonwealth of Virginia. He
will also Mrve as consultant in

administrative matters for the
presait hospital of Virginia Beach.

Wnu said in an intervtew

WaihMMchy momk^ that he
mM Mrt working «n a ttaff in

alMut a yaar. A ArMtor of

nurses bu^nMs manager and
maintenance enginaar, all k^
paraennei, will ba among the

ifirsf wnployaas, ha said.

About 65 per cent of the hos-

I»tal employees will be nurees, he
added, and there may be «)me
problems in this department since

Virginia Beach is such a transit

arM.

"We cannot s^k a nursmg
staff too far in advance," he said,

"because many of them may not

be m ttke area by the time we
need them."

The usual procedure m obtain-

ing a liospital staff is to set up
the department heads when the
building is about three-quarters

compteted, he said. Hi^^each
department head ^11 wfw'with
Willis to screen appUcante for

their resp^^ve de{«rtnwnte, Bid
set up their own policies

haq>ital iiw^ op^tes to

red is not necessarily ttue,

said. "A, hospital can very defi

nitely support it^lf," he said,

"but much depends on the area
and the municipality."

Tliou^ the new administrator

cannot determine, at this early

date, how much it will take to

operate toe proposed hospital at

Hilltop, he said that the 97-bed
Southside Community HoEf>ital

in Farmville required about |45-

50,000 per month. However, it

usually operates at a 65 p6r (%nt
occupancy because of ite neariMss
to many otoer hospitals, he pomt-
ed out

Willis was administrator of the

Farmville facility before coming
to Virginia Beach.

to order to qualify for federal

Hill-Burton Funds, construction

on the General Hospital of Vir-

0nia Beach must start by October
I of tliis year. The plans will be
open for bids as soon as a few
revisions are made.

An unusual feature that toe

new hospital will have, Willis

said, will be an mtenave care Unit

where acutely ill persons am re-

ceive almost "private duty" at-

tention from steff nurses at much
less expend. The unit will ac-

commodate about 10 persons.

baby-sitting job. She had plM^ed

a notice seektog work on a laun-

dromat buUetto board and had

agreed to meet a male caller t(«r

a "baby-sittmg" pt^tion at the

laundromat.

Loren Neal Duffield, 23, an

electronics technician, second
class, stationed at Norfolk Naval

Air Stetion, was txwked eaiiy

Tuesday morning by Norfolk Po-

lice on chaises of assault and
rape, murder, and grand larceny

of an automobile (toe one 1»
picked toe girl up to).

Capt. Chariat 0. Grant,

chiaf of the Nerlolk Datodiva

Burawi, Mid Tifaaday that Duf-

field admitted picking, the

Mnth-gradar up at a Bayviaw

laundromM and driving to a

spot near Axalaa Garden
Sdwel, whara ha raped and
strangled har.

Duffield was picked up at his

home m the 7900 block (d WeiA
Cliff Drive to Brentwood Forest

at)out 5 p.m. Tuesday where he

lived wito bis imfe and small

chUd.

The Vir0nia Beach Detertlve

mis d^tted4a on the case

and Detectives Al Smito and
H^iry Lusscm woiired vHto Nw-
tolk poUce until the n«a1y nude
body of toe teen-age girl w*&
located in a Ludlow grave to a

irooded spot on Wolf Snare lU^,
about ^X) yards off heavily trav-

eled Great Neck Road, to Lyrm-

haven Borough of Virginia Beach.

The girl had apparently been
i^rangted wito a scart.

Prosecute In Nei|»H(

Lt. June said police will (»t)6e- ^^^em to simfdify Oie »dvii^ ol

elite all charges—rape, assault,

Buuder and grand larceny — to

Norfolk. According to Duffield's

Officer Cited!

At Fort Story

's^ »sday

te^imony, the girl was actu^y
stran^d Ji^u* Azea^ Gardei
School to Norfolk.

The murder case proved tlM

necessity of toe Tidewater Crime
Clinic, Lt. June »id, and the

value of drawing all law oiforoe-

ment agencies toto a ckner rela-

titHidiip. Hie Ctouc. head«) by
Ca^ 0mA, was organized iaat

ItA orinttb kt tim j^upose of m-
ndltog aU agenctes ixm a metro

FORT STC»IY—Fust Lieu-

tenant Juan Benitez-Torres, as-

sistent post trensportati(»i officer

at Fort St(My, has been awar&d
toe Army (jommendation Medal
fot the "tec^mcid kiiowIC)(^

ar^ proffssicwial ability** 1»
showed as pktoon l^cr with

pJHiy, 29th BtwMoh
tmny from September 1961 to

fa Gcr-

W. 1^1 WilUs looks over pteos far hoq>tel U^mep,

Budget Topic

For Council

On Monday
VIRGINIA BEACH—City Coun-

cil is expected to teke action on a

budget for toe new city, pro-

polis of toe Flanntog Commis-
sion and otoer matters whoi they

meet Monday at 2 p.m.

City Manager W. RuseB Hatc^
ett said Wednesday afternoon

that the budget would be ready to

be presented, along wito toe

merchant's license code.

He also said that health autoor-

ities are expected to ask cmmcil
to step up the rabies protection

program to toe city.

An ap{4ication by Roy M. Niel

and Carroll L. Sutherland for a

zoning change at North Wginia
Beach to permit toe buildtog of a

100-unit motel is scheduled to

come up before council

Hie property to question is lo-

cated at 78th Street and AUantic

Avenue, dte of toe Sea Horse ton.

[Kari^'

j
momtog.

Lt. June, Det. SgL R. C. Davis) August 1962.

0>k)nel Walter D. Swank, act-

mg post (^Mnmander, presents!

the m^ial to Lteulenam Bemt«;
at post headquarters early this

week, with a citation toat praised

toe officer's "tectical and ad-

mmistrative movement d tnoop

units to and from various field

exercises.

Entering the Army m 1944.

Lt. Benitez rose to the rank of
Sergeant First Class. He was
given a direct commission m
1961. He served at fevoito

Aimy Headquarters in C^rmanv
orior to his dirty wito the 29to

Battalion. Lieutenant Benitez ar-

rived at Fort Story last Septem-

ber.

Lieutenant Benitez, a native

of Puerto Rico, was educated at

the Carrion Hi?h ^Sdiool in

Cayey, Puerto Rico. In 1957 he
attended a nine-month helicop-

ter flieht course, separate phases

of which were teu$|^t at Ounp
Wolters. Texas, and Fort Ruck-
er. Ala. He has loosed 480 hours

of helicopter tratoing.

Lieutenant Benitez has attend-

ed toe Officers Transportation

Orientation Cour^ at Fort Eus-
tis, and voice and diction traintoe

at toe CoUece of William ami
Mary in WUIiamsbuni, Va. TTie

35-vear-old officer lives on post

with his wife and five dautditers.

Mobile X-Ray

Unit Schedule
t

Is Announced
Tha MoWla X-Ray Unit of

tha Tuberculosis & HaaMi As-

sociation has announced tha

foHowtng tchaduia for Hm eontk

ing weak: Tuesday, 9:00 ajn.

to noon. Fort Story; 2HX^SM
at tlw Ocaan Park Fira Dapart-

Wadnasday, 9:00 a.m.-5KI0

p.m. at Shore Drive (Ba^M^te

Pharmacy). Thursday, 9^
ajn.^:e0 pjn. Saatadc Fira Sta-

tion. Friday, 9MSiCI0 ^ PHn-
caw Anna Pl^ (Plaaa BowQ.
Tha ^iblic b uiyad la awM

toamsaNas af ttwa fraa

INDEX
CLAssima)
EDITORLU.
ENTERTAINBIENT
FUNERALS
socwn
Sl»ORTS

crimes committed to toe Tide-

water area.

Lt. June said he also hopes tlwt

toe girl's death will impress m
otoer parents the daager of p<^-
ing notices on bulletto boards M
public places.

' "These thmgs do happen and
will contoiue to happen," he said,

"but we and to tid» all tl^ pr^
cautions w« euk to cHrtafi fhiem

from hai^ning.*'

Ilie murderad ^ w»i t^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Padgett of 1312 M^^wood Ave.

Local Bar

roufilnhes

Comniittees
VmGINU BEACH — Stoldb«:

committees for the Viiginia B^ieh
Bar AsK>ciation w&e ahnotoioed

Wednesday by President W
Shepherd Drewry Jr. '

; /

lW Minouncement was made
at a monthly luncheon meeting oi

toe group at the l^^k An^s
Resteurant.

The executive awnntittof is

headed by Ih«wry, Rfaduffd 6
Brydges, to chai^ (rf prwio^wm
and Edward T. Caton. m. aad
L. Travis Branch.

Thcmias C. Broyl^ is chairinan

of toe committee on pievane^
legal ^hics, and unuitoisned
practke of law ai^ sorvtog wtth

htoi are Brai^, Drewry, Md
Robert L. Smpe(m.
The Committee fca* co^poiitton

wito toe Virginia Stote Bar Anoc.
is made up of Paul W. Ackiss,

chairman, Brydges and Drewry.

Peter 0. Iifiller is chairman of

tl» membership owusittee. H.
Earl Woodhouse and Roy Smito
are members.
Special committ^ iiKdude:

committee for legal referral,
George F. Darten, diairman, IRsb-

ert Cromwell, AusGn Owen and
A. R. Walton; by-laws, Georff
Vakos, clttirman, Richard Guy
and Andre Ems; pubUdty, Stan-

ley Phillips, chalnnan, Bruce
Murphy and Evans; Law Ih^,

Garhmd Layton, chairman, JamM
McKenry and Frank Gallipr; and
Ubrary and co-operBti(m with the

courts, Henry L. Lam, chairman,

J. Peter Holland m, Ackias aiM

SB
4A
4B
4A

3 & 4A
5A Cromwell

Nosjiital Campaign Scoreboarrff
DIVBION
Initial Gifts, Med. Family, ete.

Oubs and C^ganizations

Bmploye^
GENERAL TEAMS

^ysiite BoitMigh

Bhickwater Borough
Kempsville Borou^
Lymtoaven Borough
Princess Anne Borou^
Pui^ Bonmgh
Virgil^ Beach

GIFTS
107

48
831

39
25
24
477
31
71
It

AMOUBIT
$145,3^.70

19,38$ji
3337.00

4A5ZJO0
960.00

1,200.00

35,W4.60

7,886.05
891.00

$233.^n

«if
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f^tmoM J4oimnd

shitty Alitor

Jidk Keith Wilder

b AWriedTo

Lt & S. A4or|an

VmOIKIA BEACH — Urn
Julk Keitfa WMer became the

bfide of At. Bobby SiaWi Mor-

4 p«. i» her tane, C^ystatK,

S2A bi^»de Dfw. Thp B«¥.

Heary Mof]^ai petcN- oC First

Fr^^teiian Onircii, officiated

Hie imie U « d^|!^ of

Mis. WiUiam Su«J^' Wilder

and Ae kte Mr.>1R^der. The
brktegrocMn is die son of Mrs.

h, W. Mu^ of Ripjey, Miss.

"0m ^ide w i^«^ ia vm-
riagc by Iver oousin, Sidney L.

Bowden. She had « h«r maid of

leaor ta» dM»-, Miss Rekl

ll^^Bit ftridewBMds were Mbaes
Jliii l^i^m of Kinstcn, N.C,
Mu^ Adm; &iiilii of Rale^,
N.C., Kay Muny of Riptey and
Mrt. C^B^yn &iiaiibedL

Oi^ Quries Baqniesto,

l^, of Ji^boQViHe, Fte., was

bfit nun. (hooinanen were Lt.

Hlrns A. Marshall <^ Oraoge-

iMtt, S. C tt Lawrcnee E.

^M# «)(t J^v^nvood, W. Via,

I4 RiH)ert I^^WIi^ of Spartan-

lw& S.C., and tt (jg-) Wayne
It Xaa^J^tKffl (tf South Am-
boy N.J, all of^ U.S. Navy.

A vec^itiCMEi«^ given 01 dty-
i|6M. After • weddi^ trip to

A^t^ 11^ QMiple wU U.i« tem-

fNPvnl^ m ^^v^sm &»di. U.
I^^n s atfiidied to Oceana
Iti^nl AJsr St^aii.

^to OifU^r

CARMJBU Q«.*-The tm-
rfaqe <rf Me K^Mia /uu^
Oiaadl^ and U. WW^i KMah

tX 4 fjp. in All Saints

Shown in preparattons ^ ^hion i^w are Ocft to rigjiQ:

Mrs. H. W. Fulford, chairmui for the show; Mrs. Elwood A.

Hudan, mocM dwindan, and Mrs. Richard L. Ccmmwlman wte
wffl model n the show.

For Scholarships

FasMon Show Will

Bemflt Club Fund
CHESAPEAKE BEACH — The

W m a n ' I Club of Chesapeake

Beadi is all a^ to increa^ thdr

lowest pro^ "The Bayside
ScJMdarship Fund." The biennial

Fashion Show, finun whidb all

pToceeds go to the Fund,. )as

bemi aet iox ttnight, 7:^ pj^ to

Z'M and will be calj^ "F^sbicms

in a BowL"
Afl^s and Krownley win fum-

i^ ^fes for t}^ ladies and chil-

dren. The Hub will aipply fa^-
ions tax the gentlem^.
The Wtmum's Club is proud of

the &K:t ttiat the Sdiofaffship

Fund }| aii^Ksted 1^ a (3onimon-

ify inter^^ in tte educattm of

its Youth. It is hoped that the

Fund wtil twbially m&ki 1^
to seveni ata4iDts. M prwint
the Club, thrmigh this end^ivor,

is fumi^ing^ ftpan<aal aid to m»
^id^ iMMP • four year coU^
coune^
Ao»rding to Ifrs. Harry W.

FttUud, (%aurman for the 1963

9iow, toe Fa^on Sww interests

not («ly the ccmununi^, but the

wlude Virginia Beach area. Qgbt
Woman's Club, participate along

wtth the Chesapeake Club, by
supplying n^els. AXbo, this year,

the Bi^^e Men's organizatiGos

will Ain^ models for Um Hub's

clothes.

Qubs participating will be the

Bayade Juniors, Lakeview Stores,

Ocean I^k, Qtvalter, Kempsville

Woman's Oub, Princess Anne
Ssuear and Junior C^bs, and the

Qyie Heni7 Woman's Club.

lien's organiz^ioBs hel^i^ toe

ladies wito their ^ow, will be toe

Bf^de lion's Qub, the Ba^de
Rtnritmis, Bayside Jaycees aoid toe

Bj^de Better Bustoess Asaoda-
tion.

Serytag wito BIrs. Fulfof^ win

be Bta. fiwood A. Hudson, Chair-

man fta- Models, Mrs. George Rob*

bios, Dwr Prizes, Mrs. J. N. Scar-

borough, Refr^hments, Mrs. Gor-

(k» ^ver, lighting.

Engagements

NORRIS—GRAHAM
^ V^imiA BEACM •<' Ml.

|d Mrs. Jesse DoMis Nwiv of

m^sgm/m Colom «nouiu^
i^ ippgemew of ipr 4»#cr,
Miss Anj^e Leii ^^^ to

Ens. Walter H. 6SamTuSN
Ens. Gnbam is tte sop of tl«^

latt Mr. and K^rs. ^i^tm H.
Graham of Washington.

MJM Norrb gwduiOd from
Princess Anne Hig^ ScAod. Sb»
is a senior at toe Ooll^ of Wil-

liam and Mary, WitKimisbuig,

where she is majorii^ m Eng-
lish. Miss N<HTis is a member
of the Miff of te OitoaM
Echft

Em. Gnton
toe U.S. Naval
1962. H» tt

aboM^ the \m
TATIM^WHITBMX
VUKWIA BBAOi ^ ^.

and Rite. Iti^C 1mm b. m
novam toie mmtfv»m of tt«v
daughter, BAs BtlfliM , imae
Tatiun, to D^d h. llAMlMk.

Nfr. 1MM*«ok v tbe scM o<
Mr. 804 1^ S. K. WUtb«d^
of AMiMi VUIi«|.

fi/Om Twimk t pidiMte of
PriaMH Amm WA %#*"fMi tt

trains al VijMk OWiWtf
Ho^M m • frwiwwi ^dMl
nuntt.

Mf. WU^^ek iervns m *
pri«Me flirt ^Mi 01 th» U S,

MamtClipi'

Fotmer Lotus Queen Engaged WtmUy SWM (Miff

|#hone ut for rofjulor pick-up

wd delivery »nd itfp smart-

ly into schopl^ business and

social oc«Mi9n«.

3tdiA CitoMH

Mm Molme Ci^Mk

Personal Mention

___ ^ „ te toft dn^ter ol

Mr. ^^ Mrs. RairiO^ Oark
Cbiuitf^ df SuL Aa|^, Tex^i.

Tte MriJ^^ooni is fl^ stm of

Res' Adni. anl Nte. William

KUhu Rcxaoser of Vir^ima

Bew*,Va.
Ohm at maifi^ by her fii^

Ifeir, te bricto had « h^ maid
off boMW «id oiriy aWfn<ft»tfr

Miss ftotmra Romoso', tblo- of

tte M&pocm, of Virfinb

AAm. RonKMor^MB beit man
f(» hk siMi.

A iwccgien «M ^ura ia toe

OtyMd ftste trf 11^ Pme btt.

Aher a vm^tt^ ttip to Las
^tans, toe ooiii^ wtf Mve in

Ouktand.
mhe Mik attn^ed Sweet

fttar Ootti^ and k a p^uate
tf 4» tWvim^ of Teitf. She
H afieattit »fito CoHefe Grad>

iMB Sktec^ md tt a nember of

Zeta Tan Alpte tMority.

t^ biM^oom is a j^wi^te
<rf toe U. i. Naval Acadony,
cfattf of ift57, ud of toe U. S.

M^ IPol^ttduate SdKiol in

Monterey. He k nmn propul-

MOD ^uMMit in toe USS Mid-
fwy, ^m^itly attached to toe

U.S. Pacift; Heet

Mre. ca«c)«M:e A TbQp|»on is

qpmtfiMl aevrai^ dyiys vi^ting ter

si^, Ifn. William l^le White

at Imt home m P^nburg. On
Wednesday, Mrs. Thoaapaon at-

tended toe twenty-fiftb anniv^-

«tfy of the Poplar Lawn Garden

CSito, of which she is a ch^ter

memb^. Following toe meeting,

Mn. 'nu>mi»on was the guest of

iKttor at a hindMon given by

Mzs. ^XWiam R. Seward at the

Pet^rsbu)^ Country Club.

YCNff^ -* l^^UNAHAN
NORFOLK—Mr. and Mrs.

Henj;y Albert Young announce
the engagement <tf toeir daugh*-

ter, Miss Judy Carole Young,
to Airman 2nd C- Johnme
Claude McGraaahan, USAF.
Airman M<<3ranalmn is tiMB

son of Mr. and Nftra. Theottore

McGranehan of Princess Anne.

The weddii^ wfll tal» place

in April.

Mks Yowig ^tt prachiate in

June from Maury Higji School.

Mr. McGranaliUi g^iduai^
from PruK^ss Aiue (Mb
School. He B statii»ed at Pt.

Campbdl, Ky.

BIr. and Mrs. L. S. Hodg^ have

r^uraed to thidr bMoe on Holly

lUttd iSSiSi q>Midta^ two weeks

to Holloed, Fla. They im»
jeined here by Mr. and Mrs.

Qopden Cramner tA Colonia, NJ.

Qfflidr. and Mrs. B. J. Rol^cvi

of ^rd St. are spending this

week to Washm^n.

Pew^ ^owg Said
^R©INIA WA<^ — The

mm^^H ytsi, P^olhy Scar-

Um0i ^^ of Norfolk and
Wi^cd mvm WVisimsi of

Puafo to^ mi» $«tupd»y at

4 fm. m Tab«iiack M^bodist
€wi#. TTw Rev. Lcioy W.
IHvtt performed toe cenmuxiy.

Hbe Jbcicte is H^ dau^^ of

My Paii^ Olds Soaibonm^ of

t^ HuHc, N.C, and the late

^^e^OMD ii 4w
€i ^ Im Mr. ,^ Mr;

Hairisai WifcAunt

J^ R<^ S. Whitehurst of

lii^i^y «» toe iHtie's matron

of hmm ^ «dy g&adant.

Mt ^^Mhi^ w^ be^ man

vras^w in Ito

^XMu ofn^ Cmm-
^ Ifo. 8, Prii^ Anne,
i iMdd^i trif, to Miami
tte ^n^ ^ Ir^ in

BIr. and Mrs. G. Stafford Bal-

derson a^ toeir young daughter,

who have been Z9»din|; on 54to

St., have moved to toeir new
home at 218 d6to St

Mrs. B. K. Lmdeman spent lairt

weei^id wito her son-in-law ai^

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fl^:he«

Wright, Jr., at their home to

Petei^Hirg.

Ifrs. Ibrvm S. TlKMnas and

Iw daughter. Miss Bsibani Iliom*

as and Mrs. J. E. Lw^uture and

her daughters, tte Misses Jew
and ^san Lacouture, will leave

Fridi^ to spend ten days m Fi«r-

ida.

^idow, Bond

Rites Set

NORFOLK — Mr. and Mrs.

Holton Cabell Bond announce

toe et^agemeot of toeir d^tgb-
ter. Miss Elizabeto I^ns B(^
to WUlianf Weaver Snidow.

Kk. Si^iow tt toe ^« of Mis.

Herman Walker &iklow of Rk^-
m<Md miui the late Mr. ^lidow.

Mks Bond jptuluated from

Maury H^h Sdraol a^id West-

hampton O^UegC- She is a mem-
ber of toe twcuity oi Frank W.
Cox Scho<rt, Vkesm B«K:h.

Mr. Soictow graduated frmn
Virpnia Pol^le^nlc Institute

and serv<»! two yetrs in Qer-

flMoy as a fiiA tteu^miuit in toe

U.S. Army. Jfc is ewpk^cd by

£. I. DuPoat de Nraiours aiKl

Co., is ^»tfwviUe.

Ifr. aM Mrs. Norman W.

Hofftoa^ihave jretumed frun to^
vradding trip to Fk0^ md are^
now rei^Ung on 74tti ^Street

T. N. P. Johnson, W. Cecil Car-

penter, Landon Hilliard Jr., John

Preston, Pa|^ Proton, Lawrence

B. Wales, Jr., Nere Day, ami

Kalbext R. Beasley have retoroed

to toeir homes here after spend-

tog several days or a gelfing trip

to Pmd«^ N. C.

Mr.^ Mn. Morgan Ruck^,
who have hem residing in Peters-

tKirg, are now makmg toeir home
at BKMid Bay Potot, Lynnhaven.

liliss Florence LeMoine is visit-

ing her brotoer-m-law ami sister,

Mr. and Mrs. William Zimmer at

toeir hon^ to Petersburg.

KC«iZl&-CLAUD
TROUTVILLE — Mr. and

Mn^ Raymond M. Kinzie as-

tl^ eiaga^meat of toeir

ter, Miss Hietoe Gail Kto-

Tbomas i^den Claud.

Claud k toe son of Mr.

^k1/ Mrs. Shirley P. Claud of

NoMolk.
Miss Kin^ is a graduate of

Bri<^ewater College and is em-
ployed by toe Virginia Beach
Public School System.

Mr. Oaud is a^nding Vir-

ginia Polytecbnic Institi^, where

he is majoring m animal bus-

bu)^. He tt a member of the

Civilian Stwient Senate and Fai;«-

Findii^ B<»rd.

VmCDOA KACH «^ Mr. apd

mn. Awtoev L. CraddoiA oi

^m iMi r<m4 mumm tt*

MglMMIHt if ^^ im^lMt
V&% motm Ofmdi, to wi»»
iNdHuirtw C^itwri^

lb. (^twrighf% ttg tM 1^

Wt. mi Mrs. John W. QffN^i^

MUOMAW « rAlAJEraai

NORF01.K—Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Council Bradshaw an-

nounce, the mgagemeat of their

c^igbter, Mi^ Virginia Bar-

ban Brad^w, to David Ray
Fauttner.

Mr. Faulkner is toe son of

Mr. and Mrs. Hwbert W. Faulk-

nw.

No ctete has been set kx ihc
weddmg.

Mi@l4ioektoftfl«M^of

ttten^d f&nm Auioi- (k^^jB

to Fnriwp, Vi^nia mkmt Ae
AMtted Sc€iitiM BrJiBfle At k

to the wnMt mmik m ^-

tomey.

Mr. Cartwri^t k a graduate of

Qrae^ Hl^ Sche^. He served

ovor three yean to toe United

States Anqy ^tfi(H»d to Gei%

many. He v Qow «mi4ved by toe

Vir^nia Beadi I^dlee Depart-

ment.

The wedding iriH hdK plaee

June 1 to Scott Memorial Metho-

(ttst Cbusch to Oceana at a:(»

p.m.

TRAYLOR'S
(W^iere Qval^ 4 Style Are Silent Partrien)

ONlY

GUILD OPTICIAN

at Va. B^ch
13^ LASKiN mm

PROFESSIONAL MJIWNG

(mid-way betw^
the new White Heron Motel & LinWwm Scteol)

l^i TAXI
he.P^^^CAB

1 GA I-44M

BAKER
Delight^

Mrs* Moore's Bakery
NEXT TO BE-LO SUPER MARKET

4e&.3(MiStrMl Virgnia Beach GA 8-5081

\n(i %m%Tk%%% ^'^sst

.

SHOPS FOR THE UNDIES AND THEIR DAUQWfBRS

FINAL CLEAKANCE

S A L K

Large new ^ups of wii^r QM^awiue

H0% and ^% m
OPEN MONDAY AND FHDAY EVENINGS 11L 9 PJM. .

NM»»*«Nf-4MIMMP^

VACV4A KACH

We are pleased to aimounce toe return o(

Mrs. Rivas to our staff.

STYLISTS

MRS. ANDERSd^ MRS. TERRY MRS. REED

MRS. RROWDER MRS. RIVAS

LASiON ROAD, VIRGimA BEACH PhoM 6A 8-3191

T9rb NOSRN.K LOCATIOf^
IM ImMmm Dr., Warts Cmtm 2JH Rnmlip Hvd.

n. ssMtif Ph. miSm
SQB

Before YoH Buy See Onr

NEW STOCK
• BOMKBEDS

& DRESSERS
e OHUTY CABWm
• WALL MBHIETS
• IMP BERCNES

t mraiTED CHESTS
M SdNtiN Wt'fe Had tf New AU U*e<l

FUnBTUtE h APPLIANCES

HIRTZ BAZAAR
OPEN 9 TO 9 OCEANA CA 8-7088

Piipi "•PI"* ii«llW

THIS WEaSK! VpMiNIA BEACH

GLEAN-UP

SHOE
SALE

We mutt m^tca room for rww ^rlii|| ihQe»

arriving clii%. Regaining faH^.wln^Bf, styles

^ced ks rock bettom, so hurry ac¥i saye

many dollars on fanrraus brarid shoes novifl

'i^,

WPWPi

728 Pairs of Dress and Casuals

VAIU^ TO 6.W

Uldi^ mtsm
SHO^

396 Pairs, Value to 8.99

LADIES PRE^
SHOES

419 Pairs Famous %mgiAk,

VALUES ^O I^W

CHILDRENS

INCLUDING K)LL-PARROTS

Values to 7.99

MEN'S SHOES

"^m« Brands

Values to 14.99

mmmmmmm

SHOP DAILY 9 to 6 AND USE YOUR

BANK OF VIRGINIA 4^1 PLAN

'^mTpmjkmK^ avenue



^ mmm
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BUILDER MARTY SAYS:

SPNNe

IS

JUST

AROOND

fHE

CuMBt

BAY9DS — Tto fdlowtag

immt^ni of the O^an I^^
WMBan'i Club lum nu^ rms-
v^gim to att«^ the Tidewater

DMrtet meetlflf (A the fMeratton
of Woman's C^l» at the Chiro-

bcrlain Hotel, Wwtaiewky, Mardi
13: Mrs. Cam Wumet, lu^itent

of the dubj Un, Ifiehael Henry,

Mrs. WUUani INi^tlord, Mrs. Rhoda
Wime, Mrs. L. D. Ledbetter, Mrs.

JiMit Hoote, Mis. E. S. Skiers,

Ito. A. J. Dmum anl Mrs. R. S.

h^nun.

METHODIST MEN'S

CLDB TO MEET

VIRGINU BEACH — The an-

nual meeting of the Virginia

Beach Methodist Men's Gub will

be held Monday at the Virginia

Beach Methodist Church at 7:00

p.m.

- M
Now is the right time to plan that new
nom« conshtKtion or remodeling \fAi.

Every tool. niat»ia] and! building sup*

ply you'll need can he found, at the

right psk» and of the highest quality,

in our complete, ime-stop Butlden

Supermart at Princess Anne Station.

opposite the VirghUa Beach City Hall.

Credit can be airang^ . . . along with

expert advi(% without (^»li|^ttom

Nf^m ^fm Station

OFN^sita Dty J-tatt

Virfinia Baach. Virginia

if iVs eyeglasses

you need ...

tm Dr, Salasky

vmomiAieACH
310 - 31t» STREET

Aci«H tta Saaal fran ROSE'S

PhoiM OA 8-1521

300 lOUSH STREET
fvMMt a»tM^

Mien* MA 7-5421

SECURITY

FOR
YOUR

VALUABLES.

Banks are great believes In Insurance . . . but there are some valoabtes

which Insurance Indemnification cannot replace. For them, against loss

by fire, theft or accidental. misplacerrtent,. your bank can offer complete
security ... In a Safe Deposit Vault. This Is a low cost form of protection

for your Irreplacable documents, securities and other valuables, which
Is annong the many sM^ices our expanded facilities in the new City

of Virginia Beach enable us to offer you. Call on us for friendly,

neighborly service in any banking area.

Our complete banking services include:

• CSieddng Acooviita

• Safe D^odt Boxes

• Night VkpOKloxj

Qin^nias Club
Savii^ Accounts
Loans

THE BANKOF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 ornces

3 1 St & Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station - Oceana
1802 Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - Dam Neck

3333 Virginia Be^ Blvd. at Princess Anne Plaza

2208 Wat*v«wkt Road at Robbms Corner
4920 Virginia Beadi Blvd. at Aragona Village

Member Nrfwal C^f^rit liwurance Corperatkwi

Opeo Monday ticoaiili AUay, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.^Friday aft^iKxn - 4 to 7 PJ^

Letd Oa$s ^ W aiPrimxss Amw H^K

Higiiest K^t^tic ^ades for the senior class at Princess

Anne Hi^ Sdiool were scor^ by Paul DeRocher (left), Val-

edictorian and James R. Lcxke, ^lutorian. The pair will iKid

a graduating class erf over 620 at ctmmencxment exercises. June

15. (BaWwin Mioto)

Cooke School
Menu

MARCH 11-15

MONDAY
Hot dog oa roll; Butterwi

cabl^age; Carrot and raisin

salad; Cinnamon bun and milk.

TUESDAY
Meat pie; green beans; pickled

l>eets; biscuit, cookie and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Grilled cheese; Pear salad;

spinach and milk.

THURSDAY
Bar-B-Que on Roll; Cole

Slaw; Sliced peaches and milk.

FRIDAY
,
Orange Juice; Marine Sand-

widi with Tomato and Lettuce;

Frendi Fried P<«atoes; Apple
Sauce and milk.

DEYP-TA
GREAT NECK — The John B.

Dey P-TA will meet Tuesday at

8 p.m. The Girl Scouts will pre-

sent the opening exercises and
Physical Education Director
Bemie Shields will present the

program.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO

MEET MARCH 12

The Womans Qub of Princea

Anne CcHinty will meet 11:30

a.m. Tuesday March 12th at the

Pine Tree Inn.

Mrs. M. F. Camp will be in

charge of tfw prc^ram and in-

troduce Mr. William A. Old,

certified public acxmintant oC

Norfolk, who will speak on Tax
Cofisequences for 1963."

Mrs. M. B. 7jcA\ will arrange

music for the meeting.

Delegates elected to the Spring

District meeting of Federal Tide-

water Virginia Womeos Clubs
were: Mrs. Harry E. Billups,

Mrs. J. Douglas Wilson and Nfrs.

James Niedlinger. First place
winners from the local levd of

judgii^ were: Arts and Crafts,

Mrs. E. C. Bunting; hats, Mrs.

M. F. Camp; Wool suit, Mrs. J.

James Davis; dress, Mrs. Harry
E. Billups; Knitted coat; and
Mrs. M. B. ZoU, Afghan.

Mrs. J. Douglas Wilson, First

Vice President of the club wiil

preside in the absence of the

President, Mrs. L. W. Meachunt

Real Estate
and

INSURANCE
for Action . . . Results

CALL GA 8-9161

KELLAM
ALL TYPES

OF
INSURANCE

EATON
INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
3113 PACIFIC AVENUE
B. W. WROTON
GA 8-5273

VIRGINIA BEACH
ROBT. B. HARDAWAY

GA 8-7175

BY LUCfcY NIWtON
YWCA Scbedute M the Wdek
Friday. Mardi 8^-#irat Gdf

claa. 10 aJn^ Rii^Mand links,

reg^teratimtt wOl be accepted at

Uiia daas.

SevenUi Bowling Qass
Saturday. Mardi 9th ~ "Gay

Day", teen^g^^ series, fourth

class.

Monday, Mard) 11th—Ttimnas-
tics, last cla» 10 a.m.

Evening Adult Co«d Classy

8 to 10

Tuesdi^, March 12th — Ladies

Day Out, Kemisville.

Wednesday, March 13th—Pub-
lic Relations Conunittee meeting,

1 p.m.~YWCA office, 303 30th

Street.

Ladi» Day Out Council meet-

ing, 9:a) a.m., YWCA offi<».

niursday. March 14th—Ladies
Day Out, Va. Beach, last class.

Mrs. Joseph B. Neal, French

instructor for the Evening Adult

Co-ed classes, has a beginner dass

this session who are doing re-

markably well. Mrs. Neal says

tiiey speak French most of the

cla^ time. Hiey started out with

eleven in the claffi, one man and

terf women. They seem to have

lort their man tho. You men
^ould take better advantage of

our evening classes. One of the

ladies tapes the classes, so she

will have as much instruction as

she cares to listen to. Another of

the ladi^ has the best reason I've

heard of for learning French.

Mrs. Filteau, married a French-

'man and wants to be able to un-

derstand him when he reverts to

his native tongue. Careful, Mr.

Filteau!

Mrs. Hoffmiesto-, MilUnery In-

structor for Virginia Beach Utdies

Day Out has taught h^ dass to

cover hat frames with fabric, and

to make their own trimmings

such as organza flowers. Some
aire working with straw braid and

some are covering shoes.

As I talk to the tMclMrs and
ladies who arrange all of these

activities and redize how bu^
we all are, I can't help but feel

that you would enjoy this verse

Merdice Parker, our Devotional

Chr., gave at ttie last Committee

of Administration meeting. There

are times when I think my own
household pets must have this

same Qttie conversation.

Said the Robin to the Sparrow.

"I should really like to kiww
Why these anxious human beings

\rmk 'WMM IBt WXMlJf SOf^.

Said the Sparrow to the Robin.

"Friend I think that it must be

That they have no heavenly

Father

Such as cares for you and me."
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Little 'theatre Play Opens Tonight

Shown in a scene from Meade Robert's play, "A Palm Tree
in a Rose Garden" are Brenda Holcombe (left) and Paula
Montgomery. The play will be seen tonight and Friday at the

Virginia Be»;h High School Auditorium. Tfckets are on sale at

Heitert Harrell's Florist and at the door. Curtain time for both
performaiKM is 8:30. (Photo by Baldwin)

Ladies Sponsoring

Benefit Dinner
CHESAPEAKE BEACH — The

Chesapeake Beach Volunteer Fire

Department's Ladies Auxiliary

will sponsor a ham dinner March
16 at the fire house.

The menu will include ham
with raisin sauce, candied yams,

green peas, salad, rolls and but-

ter, coffee and strawberry shrat-

cake.

Plates will be $1.50 for adults

and $1 for children. The pubUc
is invited. Time for the dinner

will be announced next week.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. D. Conrad Little

will leave Sunday to spend sev-

eral days in Hartfoid, Conn.

From there, they will visit Mr.

Little's broUier and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Little at their

home in Darien, Conn. Before

rettuming to their home on 53rd

Street, Mr. and Mrs. Little will

spend several days with their

son-hi-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Buckey in New York
City.

"^

The Treasury De{»rtinen{

has designated May and June
"red-letter months" ioc freedom.

The occasion:: the 1963 Free-|

dom Bond Drive.

ADMIRAL STORAGE & TRANSFER CORP.
18th & Baltic Ave., Virginia Beach

AGiNl FOU ENGBL BfK)THERS, INC.

428-2833

••••*•**••••»»»#*# *•••-

ttir09 PoMs for Safefy

MEW THREE-POINT SAFETY BELT is offerecT as standard

equipment on all Volvo automobiles sold in the U. S. Anchored

at three separate points, the combination lap and chest belt

withstands a force far above government standards. Its unique

locking device can be engaged or disengaged quickly with just

one hand.

BTKON ELECTRIC
606 - 17th St., Va. iMch, Va. Phone OA8-37U

COMM9CIAL and RESIDENTIAL WIRING

Wiring for Clothes Dryers and Water Heaters

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND FIXTUREf

AUTHORIZED HOUSI^OWBt CONTRAaOR
LARGE and SAAALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS

SALES wnxTS SEBTICE

MALBONJeep MOTOR CO.

Va. BMch Blvd. OA 8-4961 Seatack Rd.

While you wait AUTO OLASS for all make cars

CurvMi • Plat • All Size*

• USB)J^
4-Wheel Drive — Trudcs — SMion Wagons

RADIATORS
deanod — Repatood — Rocorad

BIRTHS AT

BEACH HOSPITAL

Feb. 25—Mr. and Mrs. Carlton

A. Home, 105 Willow Street, East,

Virginia Beach; girl.

Feb. 26—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
L. White. Box 84, Munden: girl.

Feb. 27—Mr. and Mrs. James
N. Savage, Jr., 114 West 34th

Street, Virginia Beach; boy.

Feb. 27—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

L. Lavenstein, 212 74th Street,

Virginia Beach; girl.

Feb. 28—Mr. and Mrs. Eari L.

Alphin, 2406 Pacific Avenue, Vir-

ginia Beach; girl. ~^"^;

March 1—Mr. and Mre. Howard
Hogan, 512 26th Street, Virgina
Beach; boy.

March 1—Mr. and Mrs. Ttiomas

C. Cage, 106 Michigan Avenue,
Virginia Beach; girl.

March 2—Mr. and Mrs. Roy G.

Ryan, 1117 Page Avenue, West, •

Virginia Beach Beach; girl.

March 2—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

L. Sawyer^ Route No. 1, St. Bri<tes,

Chesapeake; boy.

March 2—Mr. and Mrs. D. Sav-

age, 504 Bromfield Avenue, Bay-

side; boy.

March 3—Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Hudson, Jr., 9545 Kim Tar-

race, Lynnhaven; gii4.i

VEPCO Reports

Revenue Figure
Operating revenues for Janu-

ary of $17,978,000 and a net in-

come for the month of $3,920,-

000 were reported today by
A. H. McDowell, Jr., Presdent
of the Virginia EHectric and
Power Company.

Operating revenue
twelve months endinf^^

31, 1963, totaled $M
and net income amoi
$38,695,000. During the stl^e
period in 1961-62, operating

revenues were $174,412,000 and.

net income was $34,004,000.

Per share ^mings on tl»

company's common stock for

the current twelve months
amounted to $2.36 tesed on 14,-

910,000 shares outstanding (m
.Tanuary 31, compared with
$2.09 on the same number o€

shares outstanding on Januisry

31. 1962.

McDowell said Veoco gained
29.000 customers during the

past twelve montls — 25,600

electric and 3.400 gas. The com-
pany now has aroproximately

812.000 electric ami 109,000 gas
cu<»t<Hniw«.

Vepco's Board of Directors

this month aporowed a ccmstruc-

tion budget of $89,000,000. Mo-
Dowell pointed out that this was
nec^sary to provide new penear-

ation, transmission and distrilNi-

tion facilities. IbM^luded m tlie

bud^t were expen<Mures for

cor^ruction woA oo ttie ftiet

of two 500.000 kw units at Vef>-

co's Mt. Storm station in the
West Virginia coal fields, and
an allocation toward the Second
unit. The first unH is sdvedutod
for completion in 1965. Other
mafor exoendrtuie will be for
the completion of Vep«>'s 200,-

000 kw hydroelectric project oo
the Roanoke River in North
Carolina and a fifth unit at the
Chesterfield.

Nearly sevot nuDkm Khool
children have the (^jfrntynity to
purchase U.S. Savinp Stands &
Bonds throu^ the Ttmmrf^
School Savii^ imjgtttB. Sivtaiii
Stamps purcha^ SBBmtt^
amcMmt to dxNit 18 mflttm Aat
hffs.
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THE VmaNIA BEACH SUN-NEWS
PuMMMd TiNMda^ ami Thuradays by Th« BmcH PublMMnii CiMPjpeMtton

tial N«Mli AVWHW Vii«ini« iMch, VfUBinto

AUIM R. MAIiNlf _
IIIMV JIAN PHILIIPS „
wiUiAM R. NMCNHurr

.^«>PrMid«nt • General Man^iM'

JMNtrti^Nf Mawajpai'

ll*a»Ml fei I'lufalii Bimrll. Va^ tt« ad ^ MmtA 3, 1879

Oirtddc dty—ftJt f«

Araa Water ^iMtiten SiNiuicI

ite IteMlved And pt Once
* # Is h^h Mm«, w€ te^ve, th«f^ €f^Mr«d that the sensible and logical

quwtion of a water supply be settled and solution to the area water supply prpblem

it ^3«ar« t+iat a matura a^sro^h on the w<hjIcI be to form a "Metro" water Systran.

pmtf of #» City of Norfolk would add Virginia Beach City Manager, W. Russell

^M% to nia^if^ a solution of water for N«lchett has hit u|x>n thrs' plan. He is

#N| CNy ^ Virginia Beach and the new quoted as saying that Virginia Beach and

City of Chesapeake. Chesapeake should be allowed to become
tocmtly rtie qwsstion of supplying water part owner in the Norfolk water system.

to Pembroke Manor, a new housing de- Thi^ is ihe sensible approach to the ques-

veiojpfApt In Virginia Beach, was in the tion, we f^l, and the sooner officials of

news. Xh* diK/ek^^* has compiled with the three dtles agree on an equitable share

all requirement n^^ssary urwiiBr the ex- of the c^t and set up a true metro water

Isting agreem«it and Norfolk City should system the better it will be for the future

furnish water to this areS Immediately, growth and development of the entire

T^^m is no sensible reason wt»y Pembroke metropolitan area.

AAin^ should b© denied water at this We hope that officials of Norfolk City

Mne, ,
will sit down with representatives of Vlr-

the whole qu^tlon of a water supply ginia Beach and Chesapeake and discuss a

for #»e City of Virginia Beach should be plan to incorporate into a single water

M$^di and ^ttled promptly. It has always system. It is the best answer.

The Employment Barrier

lh0 Jefferson, Ohio, Gazette, has made The record supports fWs view. Take, for

this interesting «litorial observation; ifjstance, retail business—large or small,

"Mpiy a fc^y through his high school years chain or independent. Large numiMsrs of

mam^ wkm^ to get a start at college, retail stores can offer tot», eft^i ^ a part-

Often this parttime employment led to a time basis, to pec^le who are without ex-

Mr^r in tf»e business." perience or any particular skill. Oi^ylously,

But r»w, #ie Gazette gc»s on, all this their value to the store is limited.- Yet the

h^ diarm^. And one of the reasons is work they are given can prepare them for^ rowlmum wage requirwnent. In its advancement to more responsible, better-

wwds, "Minimum wages have their place paid positions. But, if an arbitrary wage-
in Hms modBrn industrial a:heme of rtilngs, hour law forces the costs of this kind of

but #iey have deprived . . . lads of an op- employment to unprofitable levels, it will-'

portunity to earn spending rnionfy «id to be cut to the limit.

SEPK 29<0CT. 5 TO U
STATE C tf C fEEK
mOniOP® — The vwk ot

September » tttfoo^ OeMnr
5 hM beta de4piMl i* (tim-
ber erf Ckmmaroe w«k in Vh--

gu^ it, was «muNUiced tod^
by an offtdal of the Vtegtaiii

AssocMion of Chamber erf Coin*

mei^ Ib»cirtive^ $$aimon of

the eveirts.

Fonest Ita^r, takai^^ ot

the Maitinsvttle - Henry Cminfy
Chamb^ of Commerce, is chair-

man of Mmi y^^^s lAseirance

Servn^ vi^ Haltec in plan-

ning the eweirt will be Edwwd
G. Garbtml, nwitaj^t^ dvMctw
of ttie Portaiuwfth Ouii^«';
U. #. BeteTSon, maiuigi^ of ttie

MmoD. Ct»mber; aiul Richard

S. CMlUi Jr., of iti» Virginia

State C^unb^ of Cwnmerc*.
Cum Mnan

^V« l«r tWr futuw . . . in the hundreds
rfwMtf towns and rural oommunities, the

sodaf refwmers, with their Well Intended

law«^ have binred youth an c^pprtuntty

The moral is
|^

simple one-. The funda-
mental element.Jfn ' ' •— —^ -i *

power is an indlyrduaJ's productivity. The
two can't be separa^.

Path to Bondage.

From the tax^a^'s point of view, six years alone it will take in Its second

wtiich ^ency ajflects his taxes, or what $100 billion. Pra^cajly every state is bok-
way It does it, is of ccwnparatively small ing for more revftnue^ to be gained Irom

iinportance* The total tax bite Is the big sales taxes, excise t4M<e«, income taxes,

^ng, i&r that determines what he has left property tax^, busineis taxes, hunting and
In his pay wivelope to spend ^ save or fishing taxes, and so en ad infinitum. You
inv^t. name a tax—and s(MyiBone, somewhere, is

This pinpwits an aspect erf proposed fed- advocating it. The same thing is true of the

era! inccwne tax reductions that deserve a other governmental entities—municipal I-

great deal more attention than they have ties, counties, school districts, etc.

m far r^eived. The moral, certainly, is plain. A cut In

TWi y^r, for instance, the social security federal income taxes will do little or noth-

tax was increased again. The tax has col- ing to stimulate investment and consump-
l^ted more than $100 billion In the 26 tkan if it Is largely offset by increases in

years since the program t»gan, according taxes risewhere. Compounding taxation is

to Oregon Tax Research. And in the next the path to bondage.

TELL AAI
HOW LOI4<5 CAN A WHALE
tJEHAIM U«OtRWATER?

JfllU CDM6t9^ OfmmBH mH"
p&gg mxim•momH gap fm ?T»— "

11 wwi^i-^p^nr— " 'T ' I "H^-»^ I I
'll

If IS HOT A FI6H...0MD CftN6tA.V
m^^Sm -m 6UtFACE NO UONfIS

'imk to mmftQt

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Editor, Smi^awK
llie month of Mardi is tra-

ditiooaMy r^arded m "Red
QxKS Monlftu" TliereftH*, k
seems ajiprc^ri^ for us to ex-

press.through you (Mr our appre-

ciation to the people of Tidewater
tor their continue suj^rt erf

R«I Cross.

Red Cro» is in the essence a
VDliMteer (N-^mization. Witiiout

ibo voiunt^rs who man our
JMood Donor Program, ii^»d
wMwut tte volunteer (k>aors

Aemselves—tlus nu»l vital op-
eraticMi would wMier and die.

Our Red Crc^s Gray Ladies are

aU volunteers and they would
be sorely missed by hospitalized

patients who dt^nid upon them.

Most of ow First Aid, Wat^
Safety and Hwne NuKing Pro-

grams are tau^t by sp^iaUy
trainwl i«>lunteers. When disa^r
strikes our Red Cross shelters

aretmaniied by volunteers. For
akU these services and many oth-

ers not mention^, we would
like to say "Aank you" to tiw

loyal volunteers.

Just as tiie Red Cross pro-

ems mentwned above require

SKtive volunteer participation,

ttey also require funds. Here
again we would like to say

"thaprft you" to all 1^ p^^
<rf Tidfewater for their supfXHt

i^hrough the Unitwl Fund cam-
j>a^^. it is tti^jgfa conununity

•support of these annual fall so-

licitations that our chapters can
be—in the wwds of our 1963
sl<^^ — "AIwa3^ there with

your help."

Sincerely y<wrs,

Ernest E. Wooden, Jr.

Chaimian, Norfolk Chapfe^ ;

American Red Cross

W. T. Goode, Jr.

Chairman, Portsmouth Chap-
ter, American R«i Crc»s

Elnter Tarrell

Oiaiman, Vlr^ia Beacti

Chapter, Amenoan Red

Editor

Vir^nia Beadi S«in Nevra

Dear Sir:

I want to express my apprecia-

tion to ym for the excellent Edi-

timal regarding the importance

of dred^ng the Wertem Branch

o| tte l^^nnhaven River. The Idi-

tttttel thoroughly covered the ben-

ediiU to be derived from the

dred^ng and the ideaa were well

^qpre^ed.

Thanking you again for your

QOf^niioa.
Sinrarety,

CInrMi Hamilton Lupton,

MJ).

»

Dear Sir:

Your l^ie of January 26th

Otfrwd the notice of the drive

planned by the Council of Garden

Clubs to beautify our Norwegian

Lady Site. To nwB this is a noble

project to commerate a "iroble

lady".

As I drive along Atlantic Ave-

nue it is most thrilling to salute

her, and the symbol of bravery

and international good will she

repre^nts.

Virginia Beach has been great-

ly hwoMd by our Nor^wgian

friends, and 1 cannot help but

fore^ a geiwrous r»pon» to

this plan.

Our city owes an overwWthing
vote of Uunla to tiwm foi^^ited
citixeDs wlM ori^n^d and fol-

lowftl thnwgh m sptemMly on

this event.

Ilia v«^ flKrt that it will he on

view to ^M£ future generattohs

that wiU follow ui^ wMs to the

worthlmM of this phm, and a con-

tritwtm ii MM ttiat wiU help

bring nun ^^^^more interrat,

and gm^^vMe to mr mm-
muidty in the y^n atead.

Yours very ancerely,

mDOOR GOLF
CORWRATHW
1 L Jil^ BMfc

HHItop Dri^

Outlet Has

New Owners
HnXTOP—Two Vii^ni* ^ich

^tfBMcMi have ^rchMri the

tmmvt Jin^ PhamuKy at Itill-

top and renajOMd it Iflll^ Phar-

macy
Tkt tm WW ovn^n U9 Sam

iiMm, who also

• wns Barr's
f^tfs ^unna-
cy on Athmtlc

A venae, and

Rdsert J. "Peter,

a pharaiwust at

Barr's.

Mason is a

gnuluate of tk« MedHal Ctdlefe

of Virginia md took over Bvr's

in ld51. He and his wife, Mary,

live in Princess Anne Hills.

pBtor, a wittve of Wawiw, In-

diana, received his BS degree in

pharmacy frtwi Purdue Univer-

sity in 1959. He served two yeara

in the Army and came to the

Tidewater arai in 19fl0 as a Post

Ctomiad Officer at Fort Story.

Vet Officer

Here Thursdays
Tom Mowe of tl» Division of

W» Velirans' Claims, a firee serv-

ice operated by the ^te of Vir-

ginia will interview veterans and

their survivors in Virginia Beach

between noon and 2:00 p.m. on
lliursday, Mardi 1^ 1963 at the

Alan B. Shepard Oonvention Cen-

ter, 19th St. & Padflc Ave,

Biyaiit M^nored

At First mm
VmQmU BEACH-^#^

R. Biy^. Anur Vim-PMi^tt,
Natimial Ba^ ol Cwommm, wm
iMMMWd M ^nt Cmsm of Yu-

gtaia anch t» Itra b^fe a

lute oowA erf frtends ani ^0
wi^rs at an awanl t^Kjuet, U
the Kwk A^s iMteonnt l^ies-

day Mg^t

Bryant was elected f«r tte

award by tlw Vii^^ Bei^ Jun-

ior Chambw ^ Commerce for his

numerous >^^Miei M< UN ^x^
terment of ftls area over a j^rttKl

of many ymn mrik ftw ttoM^
ous coun^ Ml i^|^tt^» u»
derstanding he h«s always 0ven
Um iMny ptiipM ^M mm re-

qiw^htole^

WhiPte a n^ber of the sdiool

bi^d^ persona^ obtained c^
tions on m(Mt of tlM land now
oonipied by Virgil B^ch W^
&;hool. Ife atoo mw to Ow mod-
«misitt» irf tk» mum t^mm
at W. T. CMlm moaL H» to «
Past PiwM^ of me mmtm
of Om^mmmA has semi m •

nr^Mi J^gnr than any 0^s
peisra. He wu als> one of tto

ftMudtas (d the Rescue Squ^

Prtsmtaten ot the award ^ns
m»te 1^ ftmnvnm QMm mmI
Aiyeee pu^ president, RfeM
Aebum. Gi^ ^^mim ot tke

•vent wm SbktB it^em iffi^drat.

Herb Ratittmn

Tke bnqpMt, O^i^uaX^ t^bt^
i^d a ^mtA m^a tat fo^fsmtd
by hen^ ^ow, «m Mmfytd ^
o\w $06 ymaom.

BASKIN' IN THE SUN
y GORDON BASKIN

Sii?

'

I had oo^ason last week to spend a night away frwn boniai

flieskie and se^^ral small children. I hate to admit it, bvt I d^i
sleep well, it may be that I ha%% be» tenougUy boiiMMked
to the pottnt tihat 1 cannot sl^ unle^ a small, damp child wai^9
into the room at abtxit 2:00 a.m. I |^te to hi#v^-40 ^M«v»
my sanky—that my sleeplw^wss was due to a tti^ige bed and

a long tiresome trip. I duntu—I ttiink I'd better

not eumine it -ab any length.

The last time I was m a simile ^wti^^ I

spent the ni^t waiting tor sottething tmMs to

happen. Ha%« yen f«|v speirt 4e tB^ kk m^
empty HduSe? lift a hOTOe Ait Is uiuafly CTSMBed

"

with popple aad children who are known to be
"bed svmpp^ii?" I don't know about ytnir chil-

dren, but we play musiral b^ at my house. It

is iK}metimes im^ssary to chai^ b^ two W
three times. One child wedges you Up agairst

tile wall and the only soluticm is to move to the

bed tilie child vacated. If the child wakes up w«»'^n Baskin

again during the ni^t, he wiH institote anodier search, ttiis.fre-

quei^^ leads to bZick e^ and bloody noses brou^ on by
ranimu^ dcxvs in the dant. It Irads to intovstii^ days for the

parents. You spend^ ncja twenty-four hmift prayd^ that kwdght
all the little monsters will ^y put

Since t was accustomed to this kkid of int^esting life, I

went all to pieces when everyoi^ left for a visk and left me al<Mie

in tiie house. I cxmldn't sleep. First of all, I kept vraitii^ for, a
child to come into the toom add ask for help in hunting a blanket,

a stuffed bear, ot a smelly stuffed tiger. When I convinced myself
that this was not going to h^ip&a, I began to hear noises. My
mind told me that the noises were caused by creaking beams and
expanding water pipes, but my central nervous system told me
tlmt there w^ an ei^t hundr^ pound gorilla standing at the foot
of the bed waitij^ for me to move so that he could eat me. I
suppcse I KNEW that it wasn't a gorilla, but I was afraid to move
to ccmfirm that it yfnm't After my tense muscles had caused me to

have cramjHi, I leaped out erf the bed with a terrific sh<Mit aal
lurched iyto the livii^ room and turned on all the lights. I didn't
have a bit of trouUe staying up for the rest of the night

I had l»-a^ed to the family that I w^ ^ad to see them
leave so J could get a ^wd ni^t's rest. I ditta't tell them rtnut
the wild animal who spent the night with me, Ixit I tiiink they
susp^SKl that I was glMl to see them return. After all, even my
small son must have been surprised when I crawled into his b^
after dark.

Funerals
LUCtAN i. DAVIS

BACK BAY — Ludan Ekiward

Davis, 71, husband of the 1^
Hi^. Beulah Hartley Itavls and

son of John B. and Mrs. Elizabeth

Benthall Davis, 4ied in a hospital

Thursday at 10:40 a,m.

A lifelong resident of Bawk Bay,

Virginia Beach, he was a retiml
livestock broker and a member
of Charity Methodist Chureh.

He is survived by thrMs sons,

W. E. (JadI) Davis afid Stanley

Roy Davis of Norfolk ami Lucian
E. Davis of Vir^nia Beach; a

daughter, Bfiss Hbiel M. Davis of

Vfrginia Bm^h; a sirter, Mni.

John H. Davis of Norfolk; five

pandchUdren ahd three great-

^ndchildren.

A fuiwral service was conduct-

^ in Hollomott-Bit)wi Funeral

Home Saturday at i p.m. by the

Rev. W. A Mocm, Jr. «tf Charity

Methodirt Church and the Itev.

H. H. nitt« Jr. of WUlowwood
P^^yterian Chureh. Burial was
te Ctolty Methodist Chur^ Cem-

Atiantie Fuel

Oil Co.

Call:

Day or Night

— servfng the

NINTH Largest City

In the

United States

a^N
PREMIUM

HATING OIL

ClaibonM R. ftyM^^nto-) receives awwd u Hi^ Otiain

from Rhae A<iams. Pict^Mf It ri^t Is antrds comn^e ^^draMi,

Gene Joyner.

Three Gtneer ReeeiHil

Grants Awanleil By ACJI
RIOHMOND— Th^ cancer

research grants jMaling $«S.909

have ^&a awatflM to the Medi-

cal C^cge of Vw^ia in Rich-

mond by die AaiMtican Cancer

Society, h mm mMWcei today

by Janais W. feMte* plttakiaPt

of the Society'i,Vii#na Uvilrtaa

The atlocatidM'iKlude a new
grant vriikh wffl be used t0 mMm
tiie cause dE %mM and Mno^

grants for eoaMaUm <tf M-
search projects alrmdy underway

at die MeM Oik^
Eh-. Charies C. Qaytwi, ass>-

ciate {tfctfessor in tte il^funmeirt

erf bio^emistry at MCn^ & tibe

recipiedt oi a ttw paaH te iie

amcvi^ of $20|g74. tl» tehl
will be %sed to iUH»rt Ik* Of^
ton's mdy oi "TDe JMode i^
Me^bgism ol BasAnMttML**
HU wag relMM t» d^ 1^^ «i
an iri^Hlor su^Ntaoos wt^wil)
oountiiact th6 ^^ts oi (^ttikk

maligi)tti|t growte. /

A poffion ef ItsmA tor Dr.

ClaytemV project were node
availal% tiutNi^ a Ic^skcy from
the estate <rf Mabel It Jeaiaa^
Danville. The graqt will ))p.known
as the Mabel R. Joidan Ifakiortal

Gram for Cancer Re8eait4 from
the AjneriAMlONWer Society aiid

will bt tfk^ikvt Inm March i,

1963^ iMci^ A««*al 31. 1964.

The Medical Coliegp also ra-

rectors

funds

of d»
ditfingdie
' m uaed

to mppatf^ t« aoeietv's,|eieascb

efforts, acAoratBg to Mr^'iU'vda.
,

J^

Pulley HoAoied .

At West Coait

CORONADO, C ALII. — R.

BreMaw Pdley of )4ffniMwood
R(Md was honored here today as

a nwQber irf the "F^tf^'i
CouneM*' oi *»» Iqnitifia Ufe
lAaMMfiQ* Ssele^ ofIhe% S.

11« (k^wtf it qwte dp of

E^^hte ^N^ 1^ heire »M
mke tiaui |1^ million #life ia-

MooNMui^ tit faatiN^. Mr.

Pi^vac^veda qada&n lyni-

bofl$ of his Iwnor at pe c(h»-

pany's ttim^ !<Mk«tt LMd*

C(wpiulo h&e,

Hr. PuJliQr. a mmim ^ tte

f^erebee m^ Ui l^moM,
iKKM on tlu toanl ctf ttw Vi^
gb^ Beach G^Mral HoqrfWi and
the Unit^ ^miwtnMii Voi^
Hte ii also Ml Blder fd the nrat

DlffOtf^ailPSVIIXE

"^ " XSSfSflSgffi H«grant in the

which will ' be used to (fevek^

new. idea* i& Ae^field.43f,,eaac&

res^ut^ Hm grant will te effec-

tive frcm March, 1963, throi^
Pi^Huary, 1^54.

Siq^rt of a dirw-y^r Midy
on tumor isununi^M ^^^!^,i$

Mig eoi^^ h^ tte ^b^.
1f^ is ill jdw form oi an adtt>

Nnml grMtt ia the ^lowt^
|l5,035 to fiotii^ si^^Kut die

studies beii% ooodiK:^* und^*
the dir«:tion of Dt. EMkvM M.
Hume, (Aukimo. of tte dq^an-
mett of surg^. Hi^e taids wtt
fuiatt^ Draft ihiMii ^period
frmn Match, 1963» Ihrou^ Fel>-

mary, 1964.

Tm thi^ ffom to #e Mi^
@tfO^^ ace anmif 155 puM
baling $3,440,755 teca/Ay ajg-

prcni^by dM Soe^s
comaxhteei and B«iid of D»-

ffWiPSYITiHii! iereiri ncur

<M}iu9M mm mm b^g ottexed

in tlM A<hiit ReoNatioit Pro-

gnm^ ipoHMwed by tiie Vtt|^iih

Beach Recreation DepaxtslBfll,

^UnicypL - K^pevlUe i^

^ M. I^ tte arfi(^ MDMiKe ian-

^|es, #ni Mm dnnBitica

l^Medays and lliuiisdays tpom
7M te 9:S» pja.

H«me Ec^Hiomics In^elM'
Me. Vretericka BaUard tei^hea

eewing on Tueeday i^g^tiSMftd

millinery on llitmdays. 'Aotti

eounei run from 7:30 to 9:S0

p.m. K.

liie »b^ program ako ott$n
«httB, cer^unics and a

in Me vai^ adiad*

ule.
'*

C ro acwo r d Pu z z 1 e

6.WaA«i»<ta

l».l4mwttie

15. Chile
16. Myielf
l?.IPKCt
18. WiK men
^. River in

ScotMM
tl.^ieok
23. Chum

2^. Cut
^.Dark
».m^ftoff
31. Unhappy
32. Robed
35. True
38. Departed
8t, However
4t. Metallic

waite^ Pole
44. Monastery

head

47.PubIie
notie*

48. ^Ul
4#. Covered

passageway

Twosrcaidl

1.

AamvM la 7<

rJt!k3Pr
mime

aJO
yfciait^i

DOWM
watpMt

4. Girl's name

rnamlBlN
f IflKcett

7. Before*

8. ^%nch-
"tto"

#.Ot#wttine
l».MM0th

«0kM
~ lllM

s:stuM(

23*Waiyi lightly

M. Cavity
^.Paddlem Full of

stotribs

.32. Witchcraft
33. Finish
34. Name
38. Sl^eplike
^animal
». Pantry
18. C<nii^ra>

live diagram
40. Amirtiibian

44mn
ventiiatei

45. Very:

48. C(»mm^

measure
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Swi#$mllk Of ButtamiHk

M Our Qiiry C«m

^^^^^^•Wjt- I^^Ms^V

8 OZ. MILD 37c

8 OZ. MELLO 4\C

8 0Z. SHARP 47c
8 OZ. ,-
^CTRA SHARP S3c

Enli

yoimgnHi gradujitlti.

school this year may
MarloM now ud not jieavu lui

tniBiss untU snKhUitiOB<

Called Um 120 Day Del»y Pro-

gram, the Marine asUalee may
wait Cor 120 days aftv tnlJahnim*

before starting BS^itae tralaisK

. Marine Rearuiter, fflgt. J

Schwetaer, of Vir^MnNpch. ..

ports the delay tisN aeuntf to-

ward military obligatloB and hmg-
evlty for piiy purposes. Enlistees

in the deUy program are mem'
bers of tiie ibawm (^ipe B«Mrve
dni^ ^6 delay piffitd.

In omjunctitfn with delayed

Mnhig enUstmenta, the Marine

Cori» has a "Buddy Program"

which guarantees enllsteee they

wiU train toiittMr, u|ileai one

duNild dnqn s^tad, during re-

cruit i^aafg of MSrine training.

FurtlMsr tninivg dtpends on the

quattfiatioa of .the tndiviaiial.

Colli^ minded youngmen may
he iitfa%sted in the Marine Pla-

NEWUGHT SPORTS

KI^WVILLB — The spirit
^^~ tearae in Brfnutitui Bas-

J played is Unipt iUmps*
vitle High School gym is r^y
great Rivalry is keen and th|

crowds are large and eotlnis^-

aatic.

In the Midget League m^om
VewUght lenttined uii<WbMMl

vUc^ng the Seaboftr^

ui.ais, 47-4. Seatack ran owr
Uie Seatboord Jeu. 48-4. B^yude
was defeated by C&K, 20-14.

In Junior High actioo, Seat

tack defeated Bayside 42-9 and

C^ mm^ivm S^boud 19-16.

fhe Senior HWi Mtic» saw

C&K defeat ^Avard 39-34,

Seatack oiMmM^ l^yiide, 32*

27.

toon Uadera fltaM. MJC membm
remain in reftftga ai^ ooflqptete

their militaiy towitag to qualify

for a Marine mn^i^wn during

twe six-week mum tripling in-

crements at Marim Coi^^ Scho<di^

Quantico, Va.

MEReyRY-METEOII-GOMCT

Complete S^vice On 'AH A^ka Of Cars

nCKUP ma DWLSVmY

Factory - Tratii«d Mttclwfila

"Tidawatar's

CMda^ Excluaiva

Marcury

Daalar"
MOTORS. IHC.

8S7 Vifi^iilki B«ach Btvd. -Vtr^la Naeh - 427-7131

THOUSAMDS HAVE CHEERED . .

^4>l4«M

A Poman^ Exhibition of tlM History and Cbmpoi^nte of Building

Now Home Selbrs are cheering

Vii^inia Beach Realty for SALES POWER

SOLD IN 24 HOURS!
In Ona Day we %old the home at

328 LMa Nack Road-Ball Havan

Proof that BuiU-A-Rama has sales powtr-PLUSI

riipi

SOLD IN 36 HOUiS!
In Two Pays wf ^J4 the home at

SIM CMiaM«« N|d-Nc«faontai MUU^

Proof that Build-A-Ranit. haf sales power-PLUSI

LIST WITH USf Sell throu gh Tidewater

Real Estate's biggest attrKtbn . . . Buitd-A-Rama

VIRGINIA er ALTY CORP.

Pictaired on a rece^ doing trip to Hie HraiM^ad at Hcrt Spring are: (left to ^it) Frank Wil-

liams, Jr., Ma pomts, Mr. and Mm l¥ank WilUams and W. fi. Ifalbon, all of Virgin^ Ba^.

Vision Week

Being Observed

Waste resultii^ fiora v^on de-

ficiencies (m #te prodiM^icxi line

and in schools repr^ents ^
greatest ea«my Ani^ic» has to-

day, ti» Ai^rican Optoo^ric
Associi^sn says.

Hie Aaociaaiwi, wMch » ob-
serving *'Save Your Viskm
Week" Maidi 3-9, r^KMrts there

is a direct relationship betwera
waste »id pocMT visk>n.

Dr. Ward Evrak, President, ex-

plains that acc^^^ and {»o-

duction slcmrdowBs are ^ien
caused by a wcvker's vision de-

ficiency. The sune ^dira to

homes and schools.

Amofl^ sentor cHizem, many
valuable mdividttals have aHow-
ed themselves to become non-
productive b^ause no attempt is

macte to correct ^^skm prob-
lems..

In scfaocris, slower learodng;

and a hi^r cc^ ot education
can be attributed to a high per-

centage of vifikn problems
among students.

Dr. Ewalt says keepu^ Amer-
ica strmg is everyone's job. "We
must start from whhin, ami we
must start by eliminatng waste

and inefficiency caused t^ in-

^equate vnioo."

He urges tte mtir^ &mUy to

make it a r^iflar habit to have
their visum tMwcm^ly examfaMd
by an ojMmnetrBt at least once a
year. "Delays can be dai^erous,"

Dr. Ewak warns.

babf mm...
Or wtien roB «.,^
bmt« a very qiMia)fam*
Uy occasiwa. .

,

Your Vf^omt W«foa

bMkat of gifts . . . and
fiiendlv ^lyeynp tnaa
ma religiMis, etw« aad
buiiTwaa ItadMRk

Whan tk* oceaaiea

GY 7-3844

WfLCOME WA&ON

t^' iTh

Virginia Beaclk §UN-N^V\^ J^mlikf^, MriiA 7,%^

IS AM AA.U AU.-
AMEElCAW IN TWO
aWlMMIAiS eVEAITS...

(Photo l^ Baldwin)
Jimmy Prince poses with sea turtle takra frwn West Neck

Creek. Turtle had trawled inland ftwn Lynntmven Bay.

Sea Turtle Tries Canals
PUNGO — Nobody knows why

Sammy tl^ Sea Turtle decided to

l«ive his ocean home for an in-

lar^ vdnra^e. Perhaps he had
heaod M &e recent journey of

tteee Vta'ginia Beach residents

who Mct^ssfully took a small

boat from Lynnhiven Bay to ttw

hdind VM^way via anall cre^g
and dnunage canals.

At aiiy rate Sammy proved
that the canals are as navi^lte

m m m. ^^«^n il^^^ !5r

Let Us Help Yok WiA A

SECOND MORTGAGE

Commercial and Si^tdeiitial
K. L JARD, ReALn»

200 • 25th Slre^ Hmim GA 8-2724

for sea tuities as tii«y are for

men.

Conrtniction wtu-kers found the

turtle in West Neck Creek Mon-

day at the bridge crosnng of Va.

603 about a mile w^ of Pungo.

Unfortunately, Sammy's expe-

dition had a tragic ending. During
his days at sea, Sananqr probably
had never heard of mem with

guns and his inexperience in

these matters may ha\^^ to his

downfell; for wh^ ha ended his

journey he was found to have
perished frmn a fatal gun sl^
wound.

May 1 marks the %%nA Anoir
versary of the U.S, Savii^
BoMb Pfi^mm.^Mce 1941,
American t^ire pit w>re than
$132 biHiMi vda %e^ E and
H Bp9^ Tq^ ^ own a

r^x>rd $45 biUka in tiiese homit.

Hawks Tripped

Up In Finals
VIRGINIA BEACH—llie ba^tball season came to a cleee f^

tltt Virginia BeiK:h Seahawks Monday night when they were defeated

by FraidcHn in Oie District One, Group Two tournament at Frederick

College.

Franklin topped the Hawks in the final game by a 6&-52 ms4^

but that is only part of the ^ry.
The Seahawks had twice defeated

this sm» Franklin team in regu-

lar season pl^.

The winning BroncM played a

terrific game against the Hawks
and were not to be (tenied. TlKy

w»% at full ^ren^ and moved

Plaza B

HIghliglits

PLA2LA SUNDAY MIXED 4

game— Loa C^uKky,
ai^arette Oiurch, 20$.

C3oiwsky, 165;

Oth^ top scores — Joemi

Neathery, 192, 509; Tom NeaUi-

ery (sub) 538; Dot Kcifer (sub),

173; Fred Fink, 510; Ray Crav-

en, 532; Anne Uskey P6, 496;

Marge Church, 495; "^NXi Glass,

202, 567; Bob Stark, 203, 521;

Betty Haines, 2(X).

HQ^ "Xmm. Gwne -r- Lskey
Printers, 721.

Hi^ I^wi Set -I'%iskey

ftinters, 2008.

Wtm Lost

Mast^ Piainting Co 23 5
Ke|^ 22 6
Lkke3( I^inCers 21 7
Favtwites 19 9
Ispep 4 19 9
Nutfy Buddies 18 10
Famly 4 17 11

Stage's Plaaa MobU ....16 12
Goofballs 12 16
EU's BeUs 12 16
Rebels 10 18

Beachcombers 9 19

Builard Roofmg Ca .... 8 20
WeaverviUe 4 7 21
Yankee 7 21
Jesters 4 24

tlv baU well aU ni^.

On the other hand Viq^nb

Beach cmild mA get going in the

finale and ran into foul troubfe

early in the rantest. Big Riduvd

N^, 64 (%nter, got two qukdc

fouls in the ft^ p«riod and a

U^ one midway (A the ssxuxul

garter. He ^t out^ remainder

of tte fir^ half.

Flanklin ted ^S^ at halftime

and when ^ay resumal Um
Hawks quick^ tM tite score but

that was abcwt tlie last chance

they had.

Neal got a Ims&k foul in the

third period a^ Rick l^bdan

fouled out eariy in the final pe-

riod. Franklin then pulled awi^
to a comfbrMde ted. ^
The Seahawks finished the reg-

ular mmm with a 16-2 rec(Hd,

tlw b^ m ti» sdMMjl's hi^ofy.

They ww two mt^ gvnes in the

tourney so at^sUy had a IS^

Sport-Flyii^

On TV Show
The end <rf qwrt-flyii^ in

Ef^^laml, and a Ustoiy erf British

avaticNi, wa reviewed in "D^tii
of a !^«t" on NBC-TV^
''SbMtt Intematknid with Bwi
ramer" cxkx diow Saturday

3:30 to 5 p.m-

S^pctft-flying — including aur

circus (XMnpetiitims and d»
wing^alkiii^ and qpen-cockpit

stuMs ot i^a^ benitormers —
has been dyio^ wA in England
because tito air ymm have be-

come too crowded «tth commer-
cial and milit^ air traffk:, says

Bud Palmer, "%orts Intcraa-

ticNKd" host and e^scutive |wo-

ducer.

Cage Action In Tmsmey

Actwn was fast and furious \^ tte ^als of the I^rict Om,
Group Two age tournament last w^k won^ mnnUta irten ^^
upset the fovored Virginia Beach Seahawks. lUduvd NmI (d^
Hawks is ^wwn getting off a shot T^ S^^^ks m into foul
trouble and dropped tte big game 65-^. (Bu^ Pteto)
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MONTEREY—A Hswket of

m3m iM hm moui^fais, and

4s^ drifts in hn- sogar camps

tawl forced ft^land CouMy,

•'Vii^inia's Majrfc County" to

postfK»e its aonual Maple Sugv
PettivsL

TTib f^fs festival will be

held 00, Ac weekends of March
16-17 fad March 23-24. Officials

of Ac Hi^land County Cham-

tlNT of Ckmimerce hew aiMminc-'

ed tet dtese dsm Me definite

since the maple sugar season

draws to a dc%e usually befcnre

Ae end (rf Maitdi.

Antique exhibits, handweav-

V dem<Hist(aA»s, buckwheat

cak(^, maple syrup, country

h«n and sausage, as well as
vats to dK! ipgar camps will

h^^t the H^and celelM^-

tiOB.

Church Tales Dn New Look
By RITA VELLINES

BAYSroE—The Bayside Chris-

tian Church is faking on a "new

look" in the landsct^ing, due to

the generosity of one of the fam-

ilies of the diurch. New shrubs

have be«i planted and the pres-

ent mes have been renranged to

a bett» advantage. Spring can't

be fer off!

Mrs. D. B. S&nith. Jr. one of the
j

ymth ojuMelOTs of the church;

will leave Wednesdi^ Bbrcb 6 to
j

attend a C.EA. Church worttshop t

at Camp Hanover, Richmond, Va.
j

She will be accompanied by Jto.
j

fttttii Bew, from the First Chris-

j

tian Church, In^n River Road.
(

Thig workslrap Is to acqiuontj

the church ediication association'

with the new curriculum that has
J

b^n in the making fw the last
|

ten years by the United Church^
j

of Christ, of which the Chri^ian i

Church is a member. The i»w'
curriculum will be put in effect

in the church^ in September.

Sunday March 3, maifc«i the

of Rev. Earl Farrell at the Bay-

side church. In his seiro^ which

was on tte ministry, he remarked

on the adjustments that had to be

made by his family in coming to

a new church, making new
friends «id neighbors and just

what it entailed. To honor this

occasiai. flowers wh« |daced in

the church In his Iwnor by Mr,

and Mrs. Lewis lliur^m.

Rev.^rrdl has just uuHtuted

a new dass at the &^de Chris-

tian Church, it is ^ignat^ *'ims-

tor's das" and is beM each Sat-

urday A.M. at lO.-OO for prospec-

tive chttTCb manb«^ Anyone in-

terested in teming almut the

diurch is invited to attend.

Suirftey 1^^ Uadk 3, mu^ed
t^ flr^ Sudior In Lent evening

service' whidi b^sR at 7.^ p.m.

Th^e serviees wtt continue ^di
^nday al^t threugh I^alai Sun-

day.

The YouUi FdkmsMp of the

church have (wdied thor iaMt>

ing time ahead on ^inday nights

to 6;^ p.m. and at 7:00 pin. they

aU atti^ the evening s&vUx in

a body. Last SumU^ ni^ timte

first ani^verary of the paaiwate

were t^wnty young j^^ile pres-

«Rt. n^towing the iH^rioe they

enjoyed reft«^nwBtt ud recre-

M(Ui in tlw Sodd W& tf the

churd].

The Laynmis F^nnri# of ttie

church wiU hM a n^per on
Wednesday night, Iferdi If, at

7:00 p.m. m the Sodal HM iNf tte

church. R. M. Taytor m |^«itfient

and will preside. The gu«l spsA-
er for the occasion will be C^uM^
Burlage, a local attoniey. TidMts
are on sUe and may be oM^^Md
frwn Mr. l^ylOT or any m^ber
(rf tte Fellowdiip.

ne Official Board df ttw

church vr»i Uox^ ugbt, Umii
A, at 7M pjn. with tte <^airman.

W. D. Nagg. i««Miii|.

T^ Cancer nn»^ Clinic of

the d^uxdi m^ T^sday ni^t,

Mardi 5, it 7:90 p.m. under tlw

directtm (d Mn. Dom Albrecht.

Tbe G^wral meeting of tbe

Wwmn's Fellowship of the

church was held Wedn^day
night, March fTat 7:^ p.m. Mrs.

Eunice Shttid prudent, {Hid-
ing.

Eimd Drive

Is SuecM^I
BAVIIDB—Aaonling to Rev.

James V. De Foe. p«rtor of Bay-

side BapUrt Chuit^^ tnA «w^
of the l»nd driw hm tmn ok-

(%ssful with 109000.W In bonds

have b^n t&erv^ by chureh

familKS aiul friends. T^ goal tm
the bond (Wve Is $250,000.00.

LEWIS A. DOD^N
Army Pfc. Lewis A. DodsMJ,

19, son <rf Mr. and Mrs. Grover

S. Dodsoo, 1903 Debay St.,

Baysicte, Va., was assipNed to

the 66th Ordnance Battalion in

Germany, February 1.

Dc^cm, a nwmbe- of the bat-

talion's I78di Ordnance De-

tachment in Banrtwrg, entered

the Army in December 1961

and completed bwic trainii^ at

Fort JackscMi, S.C.

He is a 1961 graduate of

Prtaces Anne H^ School m
Lynnhav«i, and attended Nor-

folk Division of William and

Mary Cdl^. A meml^r of Psi

Si^a Chi fraternity, hs was em-
pl%ed by' Gcrfcmial Stores in

N<^olk, befwe enterii^ tl»

Array.

Meet your Comfort Conditioning Contractor
ViPCO-trained Electric Heating specialist!

From realistic estimates to final flip of the switch, your authorized

CkMnfort Cwidttioning Contractor is an expert in modern All-Electric

Heating or Hectrfc HeatlngandCooling systems.

He knows w^t type of Electric Heat will (ki the best Job in your
hcwne. He'll give you an accurate estimate—not a guess-timate.

You'll kn&N in ad\mnce what installation will cost. You'll have a close

f%un on ycHir h«iting bill. Finally, he's equips to install the job

properly to give y<Hi and your family years of service-free awnfort
Whether you're modernizing your present home or building a

new one, make sure it will stay up-to-date for ^ars to COTie. Call

VEPCO today for the name of your nearest Comfort Conditioning

Contractor. Ask him for the full story on dean, quiet, thrifty arKJ

100% automatic Electrk: Heat. Get the detai{^ about VEP(X}'s fww
\ow home electric rate and $125 Electric H^ installation ^ving.
Free estimates without obligation. ^^
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC and POWER COMPANY.<^.

(Trained and Autfior-

ted by VEPCO)

$125
INSTALUTiON
SAVING ON

ELECTRIC HEAT
(If s^Aem qualifies under temis

of VEPCO's special offer.)

VEPCO'S NEW
HOME ELECTRIC

RATE CUTS
HEAT COSTS!

(If you qualify by including a stor-

age-type ElectrK \f\ftiter H«itor.)

$40 OFF
QUICK-RECOVERY
ELECTRIC WATER

HEATER
Ion, «4wn rafriacir^ mn-
a^ment in mami»nce wWi
VEPCO's oWtr.

VEPCO

M^ MMMIMI

'SUPER-k.

STEaho
OR
BOTTOM
ftOAST

k

'SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS' RUMP OR SIRLOIN ttP

ROASTS
ALSO

CHIP OR
ST^KS

LB. 89 c

iwn
COUNnY CURB)

HAMS 69e
"SUPIR - RIGHT'

CORNED BEEF
THICK CUT THIN CUT

HYGRADE COMB. SALE

FRANKS ('"•

SAUSAGE ^•"'-
PRO.

:rao.

BOLOGNA ^o

SPECIAL! U.S. No. 1 ALL PURPOSE -.

POTATOES
15-lb. BAG 50-lb. BAG

49c $j39

i^a 15cCABBAGE 13. 6c CARROTS 2

RADISHiB *«.BAa 5€ GREEN ONIONS Bq^ea lOO

eAMPIKLL'S

KS 7 Fo. 89c SALE!
y IMSmSL QUANTITIES SMJI AT THE REGULAR fUMX

PORK & BpiS
lOIIA mMfOES
a & P SPINACH

SLICED BEETS

SAUERKRAUT

RED BEANS

aRASi: "A"

A*^ aMADE "A"

A*P ttRAOK "A"

7

7

7

7

7

l« ox. CANS

I* OX. CAN*

la as. CANS

l« ^. CANS

l« ox. CANS

ANN PAM KIBNCV 7 • -La. a ox, CANa

Sqc

89c

89c

89c

89c

-3

ANN PAGE DUKrSPRICED LOW

MAYONNAISE --48c 49c
LA-DT TABOR—rSBESTONB

PEACHES 2

MBDTTTM SHARP

CHEESE

SB-M.
CANS

lb.

ALliONt) JOV OB MOUNDS
10c SIZE
BABSCANDY

EATWBIX—LHOTT MEAT

TUNA oaATBB

45c

me

7bab8 49c

2 .1!;^ ;43c

ANN PAQE—BOjlfON'. TEOBTARIAN

BEANS ''^t.r'" 4 'c^!^, 49c

WE^>N on. FT.
BOT. 29c

JANE PAB8EB BAKED rOODSI

LEMON PIE SA, 39a

HOT CRC^S BUNS ^% 29c

ROLLS PSO,
SlfOWrLAKB 07 84 45c

WHITE BREAD '^% 20c

BLUEBERRY PIE «a. 49c

LEMON ^T ROLL ^.2Bg

MARVEL-^SLICED WHITE

BKIiiAD id uiAvv ^^ I

Hew Prices E^ctfvc Tkra l^Rh 9 m Yk^x^MttA md VIciiiity

DYNAMO
rrERGEN

49'
UQUID DETE^fiNT

OXYDOL

IVORY
mnc

35c

AJAX
CUANMSt

CAI« «fJ.

LUX
MOIflQAP

4 £S> 4r

FAB - "8c OFF

diEER

Gtet

LGE. tfB jMC
noG. 34'

FAB
DEmtGKNT

PKC.

JELI^
GOAIIN

4t i^^ 1^9

DOG FOOD

6 1*.
CAM 99'

DASH

41'
DETBRG^lT

LOE. MWC
PKG.

CRKCO
rtsmG

34'
SH(«TEND«G

CAN

LACHOY
cm aaom mrin

'S^ 59'

UNDERWOOD
D RAM

21'
DE¥HA> RAM

CANS

GERBER'S
anuiNioMMMmi

9 ss m'
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Before and After Pictures Tell Story of Virginia Beach's Recovery

ft , Th* •Ttorwe^M Lady" Icpks out over a p^ceM ocean thai la«t year ravaged her 25th Street site; children itioll along an undisturbed beacto m trout erf the Colonial Inn Motel, not realizing that the motel owners bulkheaded the |wopmy with stonn-

<bu^^d aitt(»!^ikt.

local Girl

It Winner
VIRGINIA BE/M:M--«m«i

Elaine Jonea is winner from Vir-

^jKiaii Beach h^ adnol in tiie

fMrnetty Cromer Search for

..aPWrOPW^ JOT i^lioiar-

shipi with • tDOri wMs tf $110,-
000.

Ifeving aooi!^ fint in her

8chd(ri in d^ kiiowted?e and at-

t^i#l test en iuHnem^titt |^v»
aellir |lito Dumber 4, mi w^
n^'s paper tus been entei^ in

ccmipetiticM) widi tbote of <Nber

^fe hi^ wshcxA winn^^ tot

st{^wkto hooon.

Hie ^ate Hometnaker of To-
fttonom wW be named in ^
spring. She wiM rwreiw a $1,500
scUfinhip from (Antral hfills,

sp(^MOf <rf tlK prc^nun. A $S00
award will be made to Uie sec-

ond hi^hert nuik^ ^osmtnakcr
d ToBi»iew faL Mm state, Tlw
sdfoot of ^Kih state wfainer wil
receive a set of Encyclc^aedk
Brteiiflfea.

Ufter, Stote HoRiemakecs of

To^MTOw w8h fteir advws^
win MMoy w exo^^-oaid edu-
catboal tour of New Y<»k City,

W^imton. D. C. an^ CMoiml
^muncburR. Va., which mM
culminate wiA the namii^ of the

196:^ AU-Amera»n Hommmkvc
of Tanarrow,

The i»tioaid wlm^s scht^-
ship will be raised to $5,000.

witfi s^bnd, thinl and foordi

place winners being granted $4,-

000, $3,0OQ and $2,000 w^Kriar-

ghi]^, i^)ectively.

h^jared and soasd by Sel-

ene* JR^eardi Associates, Oit-

c^o, Ae kiyowl^^}^ a^ attitu(fe

tei is the basis for naming dt

locil'ftnd state Homemakers of

Tdsmtmi. Perscxnl ^»en«ti(xi
and biterviews are factcM^ m Ae
natkmal judging.

ANHIAL HEKFOID SiLE

MJULUDI&TAIIIITON

STAUNTON—n« vmmm^
meat lu» be^ naide ^ te Vir-

gin Iferefonl AModtfrn that

Ae MMud H»eterd boH sole

w^ be held at Staumcm m
TTjuraday, Much 14ft.

11» Mle tt dm^t^B^ to off^
Gommerrad ^mdemtn va&. pure-

\m^ toM^rs ua q^oitaifty to

sell* ttefa- fatui* MM ik% fron

a hni fmq> «f p(^ & hwned
H^iml bulb SMft vm pided,
^ecM for sff^taamdtte
of s»vib»^ ^. The c^ tes

^ wiAdK toeedeis.

Today Marks First Anniversary Of Tragic Storm

A ladly damage bath house ira^, 9U tiiat remain^l of the

Virginia ^kOi Fishing Pier. 'V

Today the rebuilt pier aiiraits a busy season.

Local UGF Board Members
VIRGINIA BEACH — At the

^h »uuial meeting of tbe Unit-

ed Communities Fund recently in

Norfolk, Sidney S. K^Uam and
Albin R. MaiUies of Virginia

B^^ trare among 13 membexi
of ^ boffid of directors «l»;ted

to a 3-^ar tenn by the Planning

Oouwdl.

There u« now 10 Vlr^nia

^uA i^dttte sa*vlng on-tiie

executive commits of &e b<»Td.

*fimj indutto WiUard R. AAtwm,
Mil. T. CffftteU B«ri7, R(V R.

CIu^ V. A. Ettoi^e, Robert

C. Goodman (witgoing luWdteit),

Kdlam, W. ¥efUm Iby, Ibrry B.

Pri<» Jr., R. R. Richardson Jr.

wuA D. W. ^rrick.

liafflw mdi titawe otlM- Yn-
ginia Beach r^Uents — Ux%.

imm N. BeU Jr., J. B. Wood Md;
J. W. WMd—w@« d«^l by tiM

CkmncO of Social Agmete.

i WlllWr v« rnvMn m mm •my
^Aqfli^ Bidh immAm* await}*

Wm a Mi RMMniMllllpb

other local per^ns serving on

the board of director include:

^wurd T. Caton, Edward H
Chureh, W. S. Clement, Mra. John

J. CkJlIins, Tvwk W. Cwc, J. T.

Crosswhito Jr., Jan^ G. Darden,

Mrs. Paul Dol^ W. ^bert
Hes, H. A. Holt Jr., W. E. Hud-

1^ Jr., J. C. itesler, Jmnes G.

Kontopaiu^, Mrs. I^ul B. M^s-
tes, P. B. Pulley, F. S. Roysta-

Jr., Robert L. Simpron, Lewis E.

Smith, B. M. Canton, Dr. W.
Wi(^ttffli T^ytor, W. J. Vaughan,

R. F. Welton, m, and E. H.

WWtehurtt.

Itaring disast&s, sodi » hur-

ricane ami floocb, millkxn oi

ddUars in carii have \xKn \osA

foTtym. BMnily a^ets in the

lonn of Saving Bomb, how-

ever, ve always intMec^ ms»
tte Ti^isury n^^^ lost bonis

PhelM By Boica Sfudie

Text by Ruby .toan PhlHIps

VIRGINIA BEACH—Dawn will

brMk over Virginia Ooudt today

farl0it and d^o*, if tl» worths--

man Is coste^ wbA ft* Atkmtte
Oes&si will ndl pei^efully t^^ihist

the white htam. le it hia done
tor (»ntariQi. It will be Jurt an-

ther <b^; lutUng indiotea ttit

it wiU be exceptional.

But a year ago today it was
pother stoi7. Ibrch Ij 1962, will

tenif , frijranr********^ ^ vii^Biia

Beadim«" Atlantic Ocean be-

(sune gar^mbian, battering tbe

sh<»eline, dealing tragic destruc-

tion in its uni^entlpss path.

It was a Wednesday—^Ash Wed-
nesday. There was nothing ip the

early vraather reports to hi^lcate

that tidal conditions and changing

winds would soon turn the enUre

£^ Coast into a disaster area.

Alarm docte Jangled and &mi-
lies busied thei^elves with break-

fast and Vfyei hurried dutto of

KEYBOARD 'lASTER"

IN NORFOLK MARCH 18

NORFOLK — Daniel Abrama,
young "master of the keyboard,"

will appear with the Norfolk Sym-
phony Orchesba March 18 at 8:30

pjn. at Norfolk Center llieatre.

This win be the first Norfolk

performance by the young Mozart
specialist who will play Mozart's

Con(»rto in C Minor, K 491.
^

Abrams was the opening mu-
sidut in the Young Artists Series

at tltt Metropolitan Museum of

Art last fall. He also presented in

New York's Town Hall last season

a seri^ of thirty-three consecu-

tive weekly Twilight Piano Con-

certs.

A native 0* Cleveland, he stud-

ied at the Institute of Music and

astounded his teachers with his

remarkabte tatent. At age 10 he
conducted a Hi^i^ Symphony at

the annual concst. He studied

on a Fulbright Grant at ti» Itoyal

Academy of Music in London,

tou!^ Eun^ and distinguished

himself in brilliant concerts.

COOKE SCHOOL P-TA

HOLDS ANNUAL FETE

The W. T. Coofa Schod P-TA
will hold its Annual Si»^tti
Dinner aM Bake Sale (m Tlnirs-

day, March 14 from 5 to 7:30 pjn.

hi the scteol oifeterium.

Tickets are |1 for adults and
50c for aQ students. A prize will

be 0ven to ^ room selling the

lai^e^ flumber of tickets. A psize

will also be awarded to the stu-

ctot having tt» bm^ mit^nding
p^er i^vuliting tte dinmr.
Pnx^^U trill be us^ famard

{NirchaMng a mw set of encyt^
pe<^s for ttw sdiool and furnidi-

ing the teacher's tounge.

nctets may te oMib»d frwn
^doits of Cooke School. Parmts
u^ frte^ are invit»l to attimd.

getting men off to woit aoid chil-

dren off to school. Low lying

areas were already realizing some
flooding by the time traffic be-

gan to hum but noUiing to cause

alarm.

It wasn't until early morning
travelers reached Atlantic Avenue
or other ^orellne ai«as ttiat tl^
b«ame uneasy. The Atlantic
0(%an was a roaring, foaming
mon^r, gnawing at the board-

walk and oceanftpnt buildinga

with an unbelievable anger, as if

ftytai to ^^rQK>Jhw>
held It prisoner witWii

arto,

Reddents of North Vii^lnia

Beach were perhaps the first to

recognlK the danger. During the

early In^irs the ocean had washed
away protective sand dunes and
was rushing, unheeded, through
side streets into Atlantic Avntiue,

carrying on its crest an assort-

ment of lawn furniture, steps,

septic tanks uncov^ed from their

sandy beds, old mattress^ and
any other debre that ctrald be
washed from its mooring.

Disa^r units soon organized

evacuation plans and military

DUKWS carried families to high-

er ground. Some left early that

morning; otiiers held out for

many hours. They left behind
their homes, their automobiles,

nearly everything they owned,
having no idea what would re-

main once the flood subdde^. To
many there would be nothing to

return to. Homes were broken in

half, their contents carried out to

%a. At Sandbridge the beach was
almost swept clean, its bareness

broken only by a few remaining
buildings and pitiful reminders

—

a lone chimney, a battered roof

and an occasional wall—of once
happy homes.
^ It was said to be the worse
storm in 30 years. Old-timere have
claimed it was the worse in their

lifetimes. Tt» (Uunage ran into

astronomical figures, yet, by some
miracle, there were only two
deaths. Two dderly women, ap-

parently suff^ing from exposure,

died in a fishing villas near
Washwoods.
The greatest miracle was yet

to1i)e reali^d. 1^ all-out effort

of dty, state and federal agendes
put Virginia Beadi back on its

feet in time for tl% 1962 summer
season. De^ite a dama^d board-

walk and beach, the resort lost

relatively little in tCMirism reve-

mie.

The year has brou^ many
changes—the dum Une has been
r^tored, the hotels have been
repaired and many new oms are

cropping up, the beach is as good,

if not better, ttian it was before

and the boardwalk Is once more
ready for the stream of vacation-

er|. Most oi tl^ vi^Ie acars are

gCHW.

Mardi 7, 1963 Mnp a soft

mnd. a faxich of firing and a
hope for me of tl^ Iwo^ seio-

OBS Vitiate B«^ has ever Ken.
Hie Adi Wedno^ stourm of last

y^ is Imt a i^rer to be forgot-

\BB, ft^ in Urtuy.

Story's Provost

Marslial Gets

The roaring ocean filled the Bel Harbor Motel pool with Con-

ors and debns from a destroyed fence.

The concrete and brick cutwork fence now encircles the in-

viting pool.

Norfoli( Series Opens Drive

VIRGINU BEACH—Mrs. Kath-

leen J. Hall has been named cap-

tain of the Vu^nia Beach area on

the drive to sell season tickets to

the Norfolk Symphony Concert

Series.

She is working with a commit-

tee to set up a bus schedude to

and from Norfolk to provide

tran^Mrtatum for
' the 1963-64

season.

Never before in its 44 year

history has Norfolk's fine 65

piece orchestra offered such a

brilUant serial of onKsrts. A
grait of funds from the Norfolk

fou^ati<m has ttadte posdble the

bo(ddng of America's nrast out-

lAai^Ung arti^ m ga&^ xdoists

for ttie 1963-64 seas(m.

I^ac Stem, An^^'s great ^•

olinirt and one of tiie irarid's

nuuto:^ John Browning, dadui^

and brilliant young concert pian-

i^ who was the opening soloist

at New York's Lincoln Center,

Paul Doktor, one of the finest

viola playemp i|i thf land, and

James Mathis, lustrous new pian-

ist, are sdiedu^to appear next

s^ison as guest sdoi;^ with the

Orch^ra under tlK direction of

Conductor Ed^ Sduinkman.

A Civic Chorus Christmas Con-

cert, an opera in concert form—
"Samson and Stiiah" with guest

soloists, and an all-orchestra con-

cert round <Mit tte schedule of

seven marvelous pro-ams.

Tl% pri(» of seuon tickets to

the seven evenings of unforget-

table muac r^naias at $12.50,

$8.^, and for students. ^.50.

Merged peemms mxy amUA
Mrs. Han by calling 4^6861.

Promotedi

FORT STORY—Fort Story's

provost mushal has bwn pro-

mcrtwi to Ac rank of miyor.

^ii^l^v OA BS»»iKliiis p*i
oak leaver from Cokwiel Walter

D. Swank, acting po^ com-
mander, ettiiy Chs wm.
Major Gdf came to F<Mt

Story in Sef^mber of last ywtf,

assuming tiie duties of assktaat

provost marshal. In November
he moved up to lii» pr^ent j^.

Since entering the sen^ m
1943, Major Golf hu been tite

tedptent of the SHvw^ar, ^my
Commendation Medal, Combat
Infantry Badge, and t«^ Brcmze

Star Medals, oiw for v^or, the

other for meritorious servk*.

Major Gk^ was ^tidoated

from die Officers Candidate
School at Foit Riey, Kansas, m
1951. He undertook die respon-

sibility of provc»t marshal dur-

ing an assignment in Hofaenfeb,

Germany in 1954. From 1956-

59. he worked with ordnaiKe at

White Sands, New Mexico, aad
then returned to Eur<^ for dutv

with Advanced Weapons Sup-

port Command, remalnii^ Aw
until the end of last summer,
when he came to Virginia.

Maior Gaff is a native of Law-
renceville, Illinois. He resides

'vlth his wife Maria at Fort

Story.

NAVY SHIP AIDS

STRICKEN HAN

NORFCH-K—Most Americam
were enjoying Washingtw* Krth-
day activities, wh& men froof tbe

USS Duxbury Bay (A\^3§)
were answering an em^en(^
call f<x medicii h^ in ^
Arabian Sea.

The manner of a li^itfaouse

on Little Quoin Island off the

cosist. of soi^em India, wm in-

jured with no medk^ help awil-

able. When the distms call was
rweived by the LUtle White tteet

ship, a {Wty of ^p's person^
was put ash<xe to rai^ ii^^-
diate ass^ance.

While euoute to Cochin, In-

dk last 3«ar Duxbury Bay len-

(fered assistance ci a similar na-

ture wkhm 10 n^s of the same
kxation. At dadt timt^.the

crew gave m^foid assi

the Dani^ shq» Prima Maersk.
whkh had suffer^ from a boikr
explosbtt aad Ihe aboard.

The I^xbury Bay, a Noifolk-
ba«d diip, to^jhe- '--Tiary 4
IcMT a mf€& narih m the
MMdle

^^•^
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IT'S 5U TO^^OK

•y LUCILi CUUIK

SUN-NEWS FOOD miton
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Tiffla b The Osips

Local Firenen

lAljtenii Meeting
Mtt^FHIS »c^ E. b.

•i^iM^ Ll E. to. F^tot, E«i,

R. R. RaiMi^, SMJ Fimn«n J. O.
Orajrttf^ B(xb, Vff^ia Beadb
Fire DepMtatfot ate toe a^iid-
uqg the 35th Annual Fire Depart-

mem ImtriMiors CbofaneiK:e in

Bin Audittmim for fovr days of

dttct^km and study of IM^ lire

cmttol and fire preveiMMMi melh-

On tiiis y^r'g Qa^am&Bt
pn^nyn are deimMi^itrtl<ms ol

new &« fighting ^uifHnent and

to eMMI ItoNs lit

blonde iwiffpai. flw

Sm «f Oe Deinuie
A«nqr «f tte U. S.

hetOtfA % Mi^ QCTemi

CiMfa' icnii aln we fBtttog a

KNi iifw Aiour imMGat 1^^^ ^I^B a^V ^P^^^^™^W

A Good Rult: Always Bo HoMit Willi YomoK
are only

yotmg to

muab of

are only thirteen yean <M^-too

youiH to let boyt talce q» too

Kr time ind 0ar
we loo yow^ tB

have Irequoal datee.

¥« »re nat too foong, •( eMH«f
to be awan of Md intttartHl la

boyt. But, if you're hooeA iritb

yourtdf, you will reaUze <^a-
Utimm^mA at yewr mS^mtA mA,
wt9 Ux more imimtaiA to ymir

ne»« In Me at ttto ita^ of te

'Ida
a gM of Mi^aa. I Use a bigriito

' » to fa
tte lea

ii*«irtinu«
. a aamem

i_ f» frtth m«k
wHfetrttfaiiiia
koftaiaouttha
to «A go Witt

lAeiMgowittl

Sayea
11 he ail

hMlhie
atBa

I

Omt BEPLT: We thtaik yon win

m^ft 0t wflb Mi Di i|Mmi~*aa'
Ina yaa reooprtia Ae ta^oMuMe
al heim hoaeat T«imM he hoa-

artt irifli yottraeU, utf i^Hi aih-

^^; hrtM fi'dmyriat wffl a^
hftag yea tro^Ma a^ ^ai^ohrt*

•oi^ fef r«BMBh«rhig flirt jroa

yoa^T^ttc ttat yew ^arioia or

goirdiaaa riKNM kaiow «A0e ymi

n« Md lAoa y<M ar« «Mh at afl

ttmes.

Fteal^, "raakbm lonwttilivW
to tapMii fooilt li

of toi^ very hivnr a*M
eaedee^wiM.

roa AMa Aaoc* weeMAanii
MnoMAi. aaiiian iwirfvjmEWn

Use SUN-NEWS Classified Ads

ie «i yieiMjtaiioii iHB M^\wa tojflw aoali; ito jowl
MinlBSMMt i4BappHa laaaMjpMMlawMIHh^

m
if
rAm,tm> odery or aiparagua—wad a utSe mflkoefliefaick

aid pa^ie^ tta needed toadh el eiwpaeai.

Jb Mi Imhi, « aany aOm, ^na aiakai aa neMmA durfei

Iw a^i AAm tetag Le^—w, fi»^ ^Mw. at a^ tea
atjFWtt. it amwMoo •• awAjw^^ ajyia^WW^of JfflWg. mm
MUHUa ateriia aa wA ra aaliup Mr aaMMMI iMb pt

09 al wMffii tt la

mtm to ttM At. Mtt, m mm i

.__^ tna dio ^wi ]pea tti Mmottig
at a iHHuUHy low oort.

fladhite tt at oitot(er j^ en „
)«id SS^iSSs

Mm twa fnp. hmikm ng-

t% wUttioM
« frfihannnfM htitfHr nr twyaarin^

M tfw> aaftod cliorMci

tt^ tatMid dtvuad m Oeed

1

2MM aft
2 tapmow fMiiato
\fc fl^tattirad Tarwid crvnlw

m Mt InNir «r vMipriM lor 2
iMlMlH. MM Amt' «nA Mmi'
tiMHtmtft^. (HMhad)^ «ld milk

and ftfr c^gbM^ nrtU thick

«Md. WheBwthMi---f«»>vi IrmB
ttM UKl #» 4iaMi Md i^n^nto
aji Mtiinnii Iw anoa te d-

AoBong soma 42 pragram
ihmM^ tha Cerita«noe te re%4aw-
talg new bi^ihi^ esMtr^ttm
dewriapawli m tiMMl 4a IBhi

a< h«aw^
ar radio aoMM

«eetintag in cities (Nr

ottwF f<^nikrt^ oTMi whera
hvm wad property are endaa*
gered.

Naar^ 4,000 ^^weiona froian^ tiiaa 4^ «til^ Chnada and
fBrMgn conntri^ m%

T^bbuH tit mB tet^^MtoaM
Am iervioa gathering. The Cm-
ta90f» is ftttsended l^ key fira

4fffwtrtip^fyt fffftwHrtt, atoaalcsa

Am aad MMMtf pint prolec-

Vm imHnriiri. iiiiiiaiiaiiitUin

a( te liMMi Mn^MHil pri^

«% an tevltallea «< tt» two

at West-
cm Actufertsl VoNM and the

HMqpOiis FlM
Tha ContoUBM. naw 4a its

SBUi swar, hat been t dawMng

GAME ENDS SATURDAY ...YOU CAN STILL Wl

,000

*lvtrybody Wins!
AAw VMVt ^rik ytw "e«*4 U(k" f«iii im*
k««h parh. fivrln« M« tw« w«ftt «fl«r Iht-

"IpNl rh« Doilm " tan* tii*. Hi* pert •( tfi*

ceil) Ihol do«i RSI hav« nwmlMr itwMk tO

hm C«U tMMJ SiMi»t t^ I* • Hnk af 10

(rtit par fanily, ptosM. Wat«li yewr Calanisl

a4i tar rfalM lor M^Mminf yew eaiiti,

*|»(l>rtM fM Imulin •( tn^l*irMa •! C^lwiM (MM
ae^^^^p la ^HBa ar shhb fawsaipiiafti

Hwa^ tM )nw 4b! taw nm« dm iw *•» ie»«f!i«

(MaaW ^vl to#M « 'lOoN Mk*' «*. fiNM b« Hiiibar

iMMa Miik a^. la Alt Nw ludv MN*af. N> vM Aa mHii bi

Citii^aa NMatiM mmrmtrnm *'19M'*^ t«M.» •rinf

«akMi yaarCrivNM HaMfif% ^mMhO wmI «h a ftMlna
Wlnwaallar'tar 'h^iif a i^awai witM ar*^ 190 ftmrfM SJNar

DeHart plin 1,000 i>l«a Ira* CoM IwmI ilampi for 'IM3"
iHiinbar wrlaf, tini't all Hiara b la k. Thar«'i nothiitg la wrMa
ar bay. Start caHadiiig yew "Gee4 tuck" coini tailay al

Caiaaial. . , . Calaaial ratarvai Iha i%M te Ka*« a ^aWM
rapiaienlallna Anarmiiia tha atrtkanlMy a( wlmibit Mini.

Sanr.M «aiM liaM la aMta aaly. NOMKNAH MQUNIP.

inktm

X S£S!F' Hi&ji? a^aftp^

•^^fiKT iMCTi "«wr
ciiiMiii $TncT|

NATUR-TENPER U&aA; INSI^CTED

W^ tUn (Stfin MiKc t;^^
fkut, lamK mA am. Sutm
a^ Jitt inM p^vsr. Ranrava

from higt ml idd ^ o^) (rf the

(^haaM nd Uu^ tmttl umo^
(^xdc 4idiM to M^ M^ad
M^ WBtf iN^NHftata. A(M
Doodtoi to tha saua atong witti

pUdifDiD and V4 cup ol the al-

mond Pndn oil fmn totna and

broak into chunks. FoU into

noodle mixture. Add salt to tiita

il it doon't suit yoiff ^mI». FMir

hito a A cup etmfiQAi. l^|»Md

with imntader of chaeie and al-

nonil. Bidte ia 375 dagrea oven

te ^Mit 2&-25 ntoutos or until

buM#. Wn serve 6.
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Y-Teens in Painting Qau
Naval Supply Center

Celebrates Birthday

Teenagers diowfi partic^ti^ m Y-T«ns "Q«y Day"
A« Glau are (left to right): E^ %der, Maipret B«\*ra,
Dmnne Strohkorb and Betty Wood. Sponsored by the YWCA
th» classes are heli^ held Saturuayi at tfie Pr^>yter»n Chwch.

RttTADMNT DONATES TO HOSPITAL FUND
UYNNHAVEN - 1^ nine'

teftflfrcgular etnptoyeM ol Pii»
1^ Inn have hooM^ their

gUtt to the (knertl Iftw^tal oi

Vltftnla Beach BuUdtoig Fund

Campaign to |1926.

nurtlcipaticm I^ this em-

pM^ee ^'oup has now ean^
them the Gold Star Award.

NORFOUC ~ The Norfolk Na-

val Supply Center cdebw^ its

44th annivermy on Ibrch 1 as

the largest naval ai{iidy center in

the world. Forty-four yeara ago,

it was a small station with a few

officers and 250 civilian employ-

ees.

Prior to World War I, it was
the prartice of Uie ftovy to have

Supply Departments at Navy
Shipbuilding a^ Hepsdr Yards to

supply navid ve^Is with stores.

With the advent of the war, it

soon becanw e^dent tlut this was

not piwtteal as hundreds of ves-

sels had to ronverge upon such

overcrowded repair yards as Nor-

folk and New York. Adding to the

problem was the fact that some
naval shipyards were located on

inland riven and the n^ for a
centrally located supply point on

the seacoast was great. Supply

Departments were therefore au-

thorized at Norfolk and New
York to service the fleet.

The site of tlw 1907 Jamestown

Exixwition was selected as Qw lo-

cation for a naval \Mse at Norfolk.

An area adjacent to the water-

front was allMated to a Navid

Supply Depot and buildinp, both

temporary and permanent, wwe
quickly erectwl. Until the bepn-

ning of Worid War H, however,

there were only ten buildings of

any ron^quenre, five permanent

and five temporary. Even prior to

its commissioning, the Naval Sup-

ply Station was ^rving the fleet,

and supplies and provisions were

loaded aboard ships carrying
troops to France.

At the station's commissioning,

some of the employees canM from

the Navy Yard in PortsmouOi.

pthers were hired on the qxrt.

The only office space available

was in the newly completed Bui]|^-

ing 101. The waterfront consisted

of Piers 2 and 3 and what was

known as the Gilbert Street pier.

According to the original work-

ing crew the new station was a

"complete mudhole." TTiere were

HOW SEE VMAtS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

ItJPBR SPORTS—that's the only name for themi

fptir mtirely different kinds of ran to dio(»e from,

bclwiing bu^t-8«it ocmverUbtes and coupes. And

aM^ 0?e^ <me can be matdbed wtii sudi sports-ear

t^e featons* as 4-q>eed stick or Powei^lide trws-

^jiSamn, Vcmtrac^m, ^/Snasm^, Ui^ performance

w^m, youname it I iffymwmtyqor spice without

aerifldng the luxuries df a f^-^ml fiuni^ car, try

tta KSmm^ Imi»da Super Sport. It's (me <tf the

imootheit road rmnen that evtr toamBd op vith a

pair of bucket s^ts. It even offers a new Comfortilt

steering wheel* that ^tions right where you vrant

it. The new Che^ 11 Nora 8S has its own brand

of eacdtanent. Likewise the farbo-superchai^ rrar-

«igine Osrmr Monza Spyder and the all-new Corvette

Sting Rays. It's simply a matter of deciding how

sporty you wmt to get, then picking your equipment

and powK"—up to 425 horaas in the Chevrolet SS,

induding ihe popular Turbo-Fire 409* with 340 hp

lor smooth, r^ponaive handling in city traffic.

*optioB«l tt ntn eort

mt CMMrtN^ gtna^Mmm 8p9^ Cmu^&k, Ckag It

Smfm $(^Mi§^m^ mnii tf eant^ yomChmM deoHei^B Showroom

CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
Virglnfai BMcb, Va.60S - 607 Seventeenth St.

' * I Ml I I HUM
WTlrtrilw Mi^Bft fiofdlm^MV I

Aditovt on lorly ^'Sprbig" J

Hcited aen •f>M<ta Thermettat esntrols Plantt blaam Iooimp,

up early • • t d t^r- h i a t In iMtlMdia, can h« aat avt wmIw
minatlon. window bemr •arllcr.

Impattest garden clubben and CMuaierclal growan anxknit to
^t to nuirk«t, can botb take beait: Now there la a way to ipeei
up the spring growing acason.

Electricity provides the answer In the tnrm of » ttaerinoatatleally

controlled soil heating cable
which yon con plant tn hotbed,
cold frame, window box or flat.

Stmng in equal loops, through-
out the full planting area, the
cable win dissipate a heat of
3 watts per lineal foot, acceler-
ating plant growth. This ahmdd
enable you to transplant we^
^aril^r In the spring.

Built Into this i^y-Heat aoH
cable Is a preniet Mil ttaemw-
Stat which maintains growing
temperature at a unlfom 70o.

Yoo plug the unit into any IIOV
ounet—and forget It. Electrte
current shuts off automatically
when soil is right for achtevlng
proper growth at seeds, bulbs,

vegetables or Sowers.

It might be aa Interesting pro*

Ject for your gardoi club to
And out Just how uaay pre«&
thumb reputations ' are created
by "planting" electricity along
with tte sprout bulb* ttr th*
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Agriettlturol Agent

By I. K. 'VICK" COCKRILU <Mt

JOAN OF AKC
A tiwrthgia*) toKher,

discossfaw keratew ftron 1^
tory, Mked tte dass if it

kMw wh« imm tf Arc mm.
**I tUak," pipei a aauril voice

frmi tfw mr of Ae raon,

•"she WM n»M» wife.**

no sidewalks &: stre^. Many em-

ployees rode to vrork with the

(instruction comi»ny men on a

steam train from Union Station.

Between ttie dty and the Naval

Base were acres of countryside

dotted with pine woods. What is

now Hampton Boulevard was a

macadam road running along the

streetcar tracks.

The 1919 Supply Stati<m was

orgamzed in foiur grmii^: Admin-

istrative, Incoming ^res, Outgo-

ing Stores and ^rohouse. The

^tire operation was under Com-
mander E. H. Van Fatten, Officer

in Charge, and the top ctvilbm

was the Chief Clerk, S. I. aadt.

Operations of the Supply Sta-

tion continued to jsxpand and in

1927, it yms, cteipated a Na^
Supply Depot. Naval expansion

was curtailed sharply during the

depression which followed the

stock market cra^ of 1929 and

growth of the Supply Depot re-

mained relatively stationary until

1941 when more funds were

granted for national defense.

The entrant of the United

St^s into World War H bepui a

new era of expansion for Uie Sup-

ply Depot. Early in 1942, Bldg.

w-149. ms^futimKmm^mm
of the Pentagon, was completed

<m the site of what had been the

huge hotel of the Jamestown Ex-

hibition, which wtt known as t}»

Inside Inn.

New warehmis^ and piers
were also constructed to handle

the heavy demands of the fteet in

global war. Hm Depot's working

force increased from ^ than

1,000 to a peak employment of

10,500 civilians and 1,450 military

personnel, as supplies were

moved on a 24-hour, 7-day-a-week

baas.

T!)e end of kortUitiM meuit a

gi^mtic wa^bKk (d mat^iid and

war supplies to the Depot from

the far comers of the worid. This
J

material had to be screened and

restocked before ttie Depot could

return to normal peacethm t^r-
ations.

The Naval Supply Depot, Nor-

folk, was the largest of the East

Coast at tlM! cltwe of Wwld War
n, but supply problems arose

with which even this Mtaldi^
meat could not adequately cope.

The Navy therefore ci«ited larger

establishments, or Centers, stra-

te^cally located to meet increased

supply demands. These «labli^-

ments were orated by the iti^

gration of various types of Supply

could be completely serviced with

aU types of matoial required to

Ripport Fleet activltio.

ItA IMMMMblMflMICSl*
TRY CNINKi, CANIONBE er AMERICAN «l

HdsiiAsnPlssrtasb

ORDBUtOTAKIOIIT
UL 5-6761 jglfci -HI II I Bi 1*mnnafy iwBifann^^w* i#

wlwtM UHMaQM Traffic

Chdc and Va. leach Hvd.

OpMilOiSOAM.
10i30P.M.

BILL MACDONALDS
birdn&:k moko

Va. Beach Lumber & Supply Co.

"Lumber and Plywood cut to nze"
RepatsMe Coalncten and CnvcBtwa

GA 8-2981
OPEN SATURDAYS - AU DAY

HARDWARE—BUILDING MATERIALS
Better HoniM and Gardont Idea Center

Call Your Local Service Center for

ALL YOUR SERVICE PROBLEMS

CCNMMEI^IAL - nWUSTRIAL - RBID&ITIAL

Prompt 24-HOUR Service
AU WORKMANSHIP 6UARANTHD

Phon« GA 1-1929 204 - thd Umm
fhmm Kl$-M4) Vh^^ile ImcIi, Va.

1

CONTROL CmCKWEED
SPECIALIST ADVISES

Farmers can control cbick-

we^ in l^uim stands with the

chemical CIPC. Both common
diickweed and mouse - eared

chickweed can be killed.

Aw>ly CIPC when lcgum«
are ccwnpletely dormant. Use 2

pounds (^ die diemicsd in 20 to

30 gallons of water per acre.

CSikkweed kill is slow during

c(M weiUher, and it may take

se^«ral weeks bdbre full effrcts

of tfie chemkal can be seen.

This treatment can be used

on both new seedings and estab-

lished stands. TTie weather at

the time of treatment or immedi-

ately after does not have an ad-

verse effect on the diemical ac-

tion. Tlie chranfcal will remain

on the foliage ot in the root area

of the chickweed until tempera-

ture coodHioos are favorable for

chickweed growtii. Then the

chemical kill will occur

After one full growing season,

CIPC can also be used on legume

Mxl grass mixtures. The CIPC
wHI damage grasses if used after

grasses have started growth in

die spring. TTic important thing

is to make sure tiie application

is made whm crop plants are

completely dormairt.

Chickweed can reduce stands

<rf new seedings of legumes. In

serious cases the stand may be

completely lo^ Chickweed in

established legume stairfs re-

duces the quality of th^ forage,

iiKreases the difficulty in curing

hay, and often seriously injuries

the legume Mand. r

Chemical OMitroI, however,

should be considered a supple-

ment to and not a replacement

for good cultural practices. A
good solid cover of legumes will

compete widi the diickweed so

H may nev« devdc^ into a

problem.

A VPI leaflet, "The Control

of Oiickwe«l in Grasses and

Legumes" is available from my
office. ^

COST OF FEED INGREDI-
ENTS CAN BE REDUCED,
VPI SAYS
Cost of ingredients in a tMi

of poultry or livestock feed can

be reduced sirt>stantially l^ cwn-

puter formulation of least-tost

rations, known in the feed trade

as "linear programming."

This result oi a Virpnia Poly-

technic Institute study^of- least-

co^ feed formulation As report-

ed by Harold W. Walker, of

VPI's department of agricultural

eccMiomics.

A field trial was conducted

from August to December 1962.

in which cwnputer formulated

least-cost broiler starter and

broiler finisher rations were de-

rived from wedcly computations

of ingredieni prices. Weekly
changes in the feed formulas to

make use of Ac least-cost in-

gredient avaHi^le to keep proper

balance in the ration had no ap-

parent adverse effect cm the per-

formance of the binfe. Walker

savs their growth rates, feed rf-

ficiencies, and oucass quality

were as good as those obtained

from typical rations.

Savings in ineredint costs in

a t(Mi of starter ^d from Aug-

ust to October averaged $1.70

and the av^age saving <mi a ton

<rf finisher ration was $2.36.

TTie field trial indicated fliat

commiter ftxTmriated least<ost

poultry rations are f«^ctical for

commercial use. The »ided costs

a^ociated wiA tfie compirter

formulation can be offset many
times bv savim^ in ii^redbirt

c(»ts, Walker says.

LADINO CLOVBR
Re^edNE Mhe dhnw bi

M^vd fraw or tdl fncee
partwcs wMTC tte ctovw bm
^bd oat wO fanim^e boA
yMi Md ^pdMjr fl yMv |ws-

which received ao rtrogea w»
eqval in yield wd qiuttty lo

an «Mchanl gr^ pubm m
wUdi \S& to 2M pondi per

aa« of ettrofNi was eeeded.

whkh 150 to 200 pooads fee

Yoa can i^secd cIovct wI^
oat destroying or damapic
the ^nss sod. And you iin

do it qnicUy and econonricid-

ly, coniHuvd ' to completely

res«edi^ a pastwe. Be sore

the lime needi <rf tte sofl are

met. For best resntts, Ike pH
sh<mU be between 6.0 md
6.5. If tke sul has not bc«B

tested within the test yeur or

two, have it teted and broad-

cast Hme if needed.

Tke sou test wW alM in-

dicate how ranch; aM wiial

Und of fertliiier ^ shonU
use to topibfCM b^ore uudlnji

From 2 to 3 pounds per

w;re <rf c«ftified tatfno dov«-
seed win be enoq^ to give a

good stand of ctevcr. How-
ever, if you need aMve ^razl^
the first vear, yw ctti 1^ from

3to 5
"

T^s iA fte NMOera Vfa^

ffafa Paninrr Rtncianh 'jIbIIob

SOYBEAN SEED TROUBLE
LOOMS THK SPRING

Planting soybeaiis this spring?

Well, pay attention, for here is

some infOTmation that may save

you trouble and expense. An
"early" freeze la^ fall left many
soybews unsuitable for seed.

Farmers using freeze damaged
soybeans fM seed this spring may
be in trouble. To iMevent poor
stands, I suggest that farmers

send samples df their seed to die

state seed testing laboratory for

a germination test Address of
the seed testing laboratory is

1114 State Office Building,

Richmond 19, Virginia.

It is not unusual for beam
damaged by freezing to germin-

ate and look good for about two
weeks before dyir^ wit and teav-

in^ poor stands. Technicians in

the s^ testing lab can teU a k>t

about s«d by their tests.

Locate seed with at least a
75 perceiri germinatiai rate as
soon as possH>le. Do ik^ ptent

seed tiiat have n<^ b^n t»ted!

If pt^sible, dmi't {rfant seetb

that show free» dui^^ and
do xkA use any w^iich show more
than 10 perc^it visible fteeae

damage. Treat all soybeans ptent-

ed beft>re May 15 and those wifli

less than 80 percent germii^tion

with a thiram or sperson com-
pound at the maiwfi^^rer^s
recommended rate.

Remember, oriv those beans
which matured brfoie the fireea

escaped damiaee. Many do not
show visible damage, but have
da^iaeed spicotjis.

Normally, certtfied sovb^n
seed must have a germinatxnt

rate of 85 perceirt or hieha'.

However, because kA fr^ze dam- •

5H»e tot this year only, seed may
be certified which have a wrm-
ination rate of between 75 and
84 neicent. ^di seed wiH be
niainlv marked wi the tas "Be-
low ^andard in Germination
Only.'

•

NAVY GETS UNUSUAL

LETTER OF THANKS
Saucy Bossy, the wild cow at

the Norfolk Naval Supply Col-
ter's Cheatham Annex who di^
a couDle of weeks ago, is stffl

remembered. Her original owa-
er is Mr. E. M. Slau»>n of IWl-
liamsburg, Virginia. He is mm
90 years of aee and has written

a letter of thanks to the pw*-

sonnel of CheaQumi f<w giving

Saucy B(^sy a decent burial.

lite letter read as Mkiws:
"Dear CaDt. (Veils): I haw juit

read of the i»ssuag tA &ucy
Bossy (a good name for he^X
and ttmnk you so much t<« ha-
decent iMirial. She lived to a
grai^ old age, and I feel ihak
part of ber oU life tim due to
the succulent ganlMS sSam nSA-
ed fvfaile tl» (tftiasis <^ ttie

camp slept

"I ^ink jm Ime « kted
iM^rt. I am mw ovir 90 yean
old, and aoom of tbeae dayi I
will follow Ous wonderful anl*
mal to my resting place. Thank
you aiMl the pe^le of CSieathani
Ann^E for tt^ kind ImmiiIm, ani
merey lo a dmd) bant Yo«m
re^>e![^fi^, /s/ E. H. Sliaaoa.**

9
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4iSM (l«i—^MMunc iTonAip

l^* (!•)—^Today On The Vvm
(W)—College 'BelSPOurM

7iS0 ( 9)—Bom Ciuoaix Tbtrntn
(Mto—BMM.aMMsr

8;M (i#)—PlraC«i"Bcn
(13)—ComeJy »«ie

8:00 ( 3)—Junior ita<flioa

(l*)—mpwTedK bUod
(lS)^^l[er Bill

(!*)_««« * Bed^
( 3)~Cflnt. KMMr«»

, <t3>—Barker Mu

MiM C W-rJUcbtr Mouae
(W»—4ter Lectuu^ and

»oA Mttcto (CclMl
(iSV—Xacic KSSk

11:M ( »)-MiBtm TIb ^^

UiB* ( »—Btv Botw*
(l«>-^lvz Macic Vidvair
(18>--l^n7 « Cecil

AFTEHNOON
IS'^OO ( 3>^~B«Bdinr Boom

(1«>—i(«ke Boom ^r DmSSr
(IS)

—

IP$tu Btmny
(10)—Explorlaf
(13)—Mwic Iim4 ef AH«>rtimi

l:M ( 3)—Newa
(13>—Xjr iyie«d mda

1:30 ( 3)—HopaloBir OnMittar
(10)—^Hr. Wixam
(13)—-Jeff's Ck>Uie

8:00 ( 3)—Movie
(M)—aonto OetectlTe
(13)—^ciMife Fiction Tlieatra

C:18 ( »-~A&: BMketball
tia* (1«>—All Star Bowilar

(13)—Challew 6olf S»ie*

SiS* (16)—Sport* Intematioq^
(13)—(nvfearimtal Bowtes

^nmament
«4M (»—WeetwB Hanb«l
.4:9* ( 8)—Xbe Caltfomtuie

5:«* ( 3)—^e Looa RangW
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(IS)—Wi^ World of MarHi
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O.-M ( 8)-^^Ptortav Wwm«- 9b«w
(10)—AU Star Wrestllnf

•:a* ( 3)—Ck>Btaet
(13>—4«i Bunt

7iM { 3)—laojrd Bridie Sbow
(10)

—

T^ Jkvmij

EVENING

OiOO ( 8)—Mth (SnIWT
(IM—V«M Hi» free*
(ISKriPlarkowM 13

e:M ( 8)—IMMWord
'

(10)—NoKeever A the Coh«M
TiM ( 8)—LM^e

(M)—AMtea O'VooIe

ENSIGN

7:00

MxM iMSt

On Parr Show

TiM ( 8)—Ownla »!• Vauea
(1«—Walt OiBar

•MM ( 8>—Id SattTM
(18)—J(eTl« >

8:30 (t«—Ctt 64. Wbere Am TabI
».••• ( 8)—The BmU M<iC<^

(10)—^Boflsnaa

B:SO ( 3)—True Theatre

10;0O ( 3)—Candid Dament
10:00 tlO)—Skdley Bnbimi
10:30 ( 3)—What's My Line

(13)—Voice of rireetMM
10:30 (13)-.~New» Aaaljreie—

&iirard K. Smith
11:00 ( 3)—IBarry Reaeoner

~

( 10)>i»Wee««id Mewe
(18)—^Bany Oonett«-M«we

U:l« (10>—Movie
(18)—Weather

11:18 ( 3)—Movie
(IS)—'nteatie M

tl:!M ( 3)—Stupidon
liOO (10)-New*

MONDAY EVENING

7.-0* ( S)—tVaito We«t
(10)—«r rrmt^ Dnriw

IS DRAK

7:00

THMRMAY EVENM^

' (W—iw^M ttow

( 13)—-Bipeord

7:M ( 3)—JatdMe aieseoa Show
(10)-4aiii' Beaedict
(18)—OeyOMit Mm

8:00. (13)—Mr n«t«Te
sW < 8)—^Tha DefBml«re

(Ifl)—Jo^ nAop Show
(18)—Mr. Smith Goea to Waab.

•«0 (101—XovlM
(13)—LawrOBt* WeBt

»sm i J)—Bare 6an. Will TrtrA

tfMM ( 8>—aiuuHnoke
(13)—l%bt of The Week

10:4S (IS)—Malte lliat Smire
11:00 ( 3)—lllh How llaal

-(10)—Hewa-Weather
U:10 ( 3)—WMlher

(10)—1%e Bk l^»Ti«
(13)—Ikeatre 18

llilS ( 8)—^«r(a
ii:M ( 3)—atvTto :•

'

I

ISMO (10)-4.aM, La»* Show
IsSO (10)—Meva
itM (>0>—BrwrtT S»ro«ie«
mis i 3) apMla
ll:«5 ( 8)—Movie

r* Bavy
M:M ( 3)—Ae MnrMa

_ _^ WUHana Mtow
(|ft Ban A^ SoweU Cli

UlW (
on MlWM (Tdadi
im^ -Wl audd-Neva

(X»—IW

Bapocto

niOAY EVBiUNG
740 ( 3)-^Sbe 1%M Ma«

(10)—Bat MamawoB

7i30 ( 3)—^I-eonard Bernstein
(10)—htitaaUoD^ Showtime
(13)—«aU«^ ¥«am

•:«0 (1«—#Bttw Xaowa Beat
• :30 i »—SMia M

llOI-'-^U Aloas WiOt Mit<^

0:00 (19—I'B Mdtena—Ha'i
.Oiao ( 3JW—Alfred HitchMiA

(10)—^W le Bl«ht
(i»>^? ^awt mm

«HM (l»~aaiiAi raw tetnr
Mtil ( Q—«Nwitiiea

(l#««Mro(
I av—ttiM Smt Hhm
<M) ma»aB Wdaak^oari

turn i
litis ((MMPM^

_^ l^t^ttrat l^orta

iiSh

SUNDAY
MORNING

74* (is—9Wh(» ^mor
7s3« ( S)-rBos« (Tomedr naatre

(13)—jAar Mcture
•f8B iam--mmmaK TrnirtiiB

S:8* (1«—Saerwt Beart
(13)—(^aM^ "Bme

•t«S (U)—«M <a>rliHshaw
9:00 ( 3>-'-anr 9oo« -Kim

(10>—Dawn Wbi* 9ttt4r
(13)—Coatedr ^ma

•tSO ( 3>—tlilt Is Tto Ufa
(10)—Oerald of Truth

10:00 ( 3)—Lamp Dnt« Mr Ttet,
(10)—Dili la T%e Anaww
(13)—Movie

lOsSO ( »—L«!ok Up iWd LHTt
(1«—Faith For To^
(13)—Sunday Theatre

1140 ( 3)—CUunen 3
am—^Live & Lram

lliSS ( 3)—^HotMe ol WonAte
(10)—Topic

AFrE»<IOON

12:00 ( 3)—TAC
<M)—Teen Taft
(13)—Chaitnye Oolf Serin

19:90 ( 3)—Wa^lutaa Bqtort
( 10)—tnalght^

1:00 ( *>

—

Vein, Weather. Spw4a
(10)—Bouae Selective
(18)—Wild Bin Hirliok

1:30 ( 3)—<1i«iiriiW Tini«a
( 10)—Ti'lefljiortij DiRPia
(13)—Meet tlje ProfeMOr

.1:45 ( 3K-Art. Uaittetlfr
S:00 ( 3)—Amateur Hour

(iny—iltiC Opera Gempany
(13)—WreiticuB m

%:m ( 8)—SunUar gport* Spectacular
(10)—smidAr siiowciiBo
< i;i>—Champiun«hip Bridire

3:00 <10)—TMa U NBir Mewa
( 1.1)—Brave Slallion

3:30 (10).—WHd KlBCdan
(13)-^Brokeo Arrow

4:00 ( 8)—ContenipiM-y Amert(Hn
PUhIo-i

CW)—Bhell'i Wonderful Worid
GoM

(13)—You Were Ttiert
4:30 ( 13)-«WlMit'a «(>penin|r to oar

Wwmi. Kuiiliea,
9.40 ( 3)—A W^ of miaktatf

(!«)—Ufikite f

(13)i—Major . Adama, ^R^lmaitar
9'.90 ( 81—CallHh Bowl
»;30 (10)~Balbriakl«

ol

7180 ( 8)—*» UM The Tnrth
(10)—Mondar Dtcht at ^ Meriea
(13)—Dakotaa

9:00 ( 8)—I've Sot A SecMt

B:80 ( »—^a Ln^ Sbow
(IS)—Btfleman

OiOO ( 8)—^Dwinr ThMmaa Show
(13)—Btoaer Bttrita

•i90 ( S)—An^ QfUfiai Show
(10)—nia Art Uokl^ter Show

t*90O ( 9)—^LoretU Tauw Show '

'10:00 (10)—David Brinkley'a Journal
(IS)—^Boi Caaejr

tOiSO ( 8)—St«m0 1%0 Kara
10:30 (10)—(NHomand Bnefmc
UM) ( a)^Uth Hoitt Maw*

(1W—^even 0*Ok>di
^

(13)—Mewa
lliM ( 9)—Waathar
11.30 (10)—Tonight Show

TUESDAY EVENING

WM Ji^

SEE

HENNESEY

/ :UU

7-.a9 (10)—X^rwole
(IS)—TNimhat

9:S9

»:9»

lOHW
10-.90

Ut

( S)' aat Sltelten Sm^
(10)—mitre
(Uk-4b«i«aa 1^
( 3)—Jac'k BetM^Hiaw
(10)—Dick PowM fitow
(13)—0ntoncfaabiM
( 3)—(}arrr Moore %ow
(10)—Clwt HvpUm BaMrttW
(13)—^Hec^erjr li--^

( 9)—Xltb Bonr
(lO)—Ba**D otao*
(1S>—ABC Newa

liiOS (IS)—un SliadaU A Bin ara#
11no ( 9)—WaiafcUl

lltlB ( S)~ilevl»
(io)~^ai^Hr

11:90 ( 8)—Or. WUtHMVit Bfiweto
11:98 ( S)—Me<m
11:97 (18)—Tliaatra IS
tls99 (10)—Sportt
11:SB (10)—TonUlit

WEDNESDAY EVENING

M ( 9)—Bioerspliy
(10)—Arthur SmiUt nvw

ARTHUR

j.nn

9:fl JUea

CHANNEL

7:;i0 ( 3)--CBS &K>ff^
(10)—The Wrslaim
(13)—Wagron TnOh

8:30 ( 3)—Dobie GU^
(13)—<kiio( U^Vm
{ S)—B«TwlyHBlMJi
(10)—Bob Hope

9%m ( 3)—Dick Van Vft» SkaV
(18)—Our Maa Hiscnia

10:00* i' iW—Circle* Theatre
(ia»~tBell Vetohoua Hour
( 1.'))—Hollywood the Great

11:00 ( 3)—liih Hour Mewa
(iO>—BtovwO'^ock Sapart
(1S>—ABC-i7 Kewa t^nal

11:09 (13)—MU »mM1 A WU
ll:M ( »—Wrfatt«p
lliM (IM—Lat* Wtmm
ll»90 ( ti—Br. irhtHltoiat B^Mfto

(M>—tporta
ilc98 ( 8)—Movia

(IS)—Tbeatra IS
lliSO (10)—Timlaht

Stara

FoBXier Vk» Prudent RkA-
ar4 M. Ni»li| m anioua^
fMYviously, wiH be a §mst of

"Ite Jack Fa«r Pvo^Mt** Fri-

day, WAVY-TV <»!<» browi-

^M, 10-11 p.m. when Jade INaa
will {d|o be ho^ to Heltm
O'CoM^ll, singer, and Dr. JobM
C. Lilly, oi the OomqiunicaticMtt

Reseaich Institute ot CocotuA
Bea<A, Flwida.

The pn^ram will maifc Mr.
Nixoa's first appearam^ on the

Paar prime-time stow and was
promised prior to tte C^Momia
gubematoral elKtaom in the FaM
(rf 1962, "win or loie." It is Mr.
Nixon's first Ccteviskm af^war*
anc% since his ddk»t in tte^

Mils (yCcmasU will be paying
her ^xmd vMt to the {MXJgram

her first having bc«n on^ straw

ol Fekmkty 1.

A h^thli^t of the pn^ram
wilt be a special feature on the

Dolpliin re^arch being conduct-

ed in Florida and in the VirgiB

Islands by Dr. LHly, a neuroi-

mychologist. The scientist will

be a^rviewed oo the program
by Jac4 Paar concemmg Ae ef-

forts bemg made to establ^ a
form (rf (»aummicaticm betw^
man and anonals—a fi^ in

w^ikh the govenunent is inter-

ested for pc^ible applkaitalt to

Me on otiiM- planets. Dr. Lilly

will also discuss folkl(M« con-
cerning dolpiiim.

Or. LUfy s the miAcv of "Man
uid D(^^in" and hk kMtitttte is

financed both by gdvcmment

grairts aiMl jwivate d(Nuti(»£

Biblical Ih^ama ttfieiis

At Beaeh TMa Wetfc
ftln^ng to ^ wi(te%ra«a in Ite l4uw c^or tht r^ IMMmI

(]rama of Uk w(»1d's mort nttfmvwa Isu^dma of an and facruege,

"Sodom md GcwMnah" is Mi ta opm Wadn^iy ^ ttw ^Mh
nwatfe. This bviA mitfti-mUlto dbttff pAidtoe Is a Ittanns prodac-

tion which 2(Wi (^nbuy-Fitt is

Artists Program

On CBS-TV
"Exhibition: 14 American

Paiirters," a survey of contempo-
rary ^nerican arti^ i^ weak in

their ^odke. will be iH%s»ited in

a sp^al fiUl-lwur bn»dc^ on

tte 0^ Tetevisi<« Network &m-
day 4;e0>5:00 pjn., on channel 3.

1^ afftlsta, wteMe s^tes range

frop als^nct espsaioii^Qi to

figuntive i»failB^"a<^0B" paus-

ing awl "pop" art, will amumni

asfte wlutt ttey are trying to

achieve.

Grouped in l^oad although fre-

quently overlapping categories in

which their work is considered to

fall, the arti^ are:

Abstract expresaonists: Hans
Hdft^nn, S%uart C^vis, Robert

MoM^weU, Aunes Brooks, Bar-

MttlSfovttiaB.

Figurative painters: Lee Sav-

age Uv^ Rivers, Robert Beau-

<lmnp, EluBe de Kooning.

"Action" laintets: BucW Hop-

kin^ Robert Rausdranberg, Re-

gioa Bogat.

"P^' artis*s: Andy Warhol,

Claes OMenburg.

COW PONY FEATURE

m BtsNEY smw
The Academy Award-winning

color (tocumeatary, "The Horse
with the Flyii^ Titf'—Ae true

story (rf a cow poi^ which be-

came one of America's gieatesC

jun^rsr—will be presented est

NBC-TV's "Walt Disney's Won-
derful World of Color" Sunday
7:30-8:30 p.m. <m Channel 10.

NATIONAL 7

INnHI M NMOV MnBK tf

mmmmimmmmmm

ntoanng.
In the mm, ^wwt Gnoi^

sta» as Lot, wte levls tlw Ife-

Iwews into tJbe Valley of the Jor-

dan and mto Sodom; Pier AngeM

ig^yt WWh, U}t's wife who turns

hito a piOar of salt; Stanley Bato
portci^s A^an^ Prmce of &>•

d«n; Boftnoa Podeita is ^luh,
Lot's daughter; aiwi Anwk Aimee
is Bera, the pleisui^mad Queen
of So<hni.

A starting f^lng of r^di^
was gain^l by more ttian 100

days on tocation in Morocco wt
of the II months require to fita

this !^)ectacular production. The
City erf Sodom, as Ken in ttM pic-

ture, is actual^ a f^iifled desert

village (arved <wt of rock son»
MOO years ago on the iK>uthem

dopes of the AUas Mountains in

s(yathem Morocco. This was Ait-

Benhaddou, a living setting right

out of the Old Testanunt, un-

touched in tl^ film except for a

towered wi^ Iwilt at the fo(4 of

the town to serve as tt» entrance

to Scidoffl.

Robert Aldrich h^ the hercu-

tean* U»k ot directing this Gof-

fiiech) Ix>mhttAeKtai^ EL Levjae

pimratiltoB, wMi Bluvtto %s^
Fe serving as ex^ufl^ fmdvu&a.

Pir«ct(v AWch used soiw SOOO

native ext^ tor tin nam wem^
of the film. Iheai nm^ fron

Arab and Heteew trib^ llvtag in

tte ar^, to semal thousand

Moro«:an cavalrymen who nar-

ttdiM^ed hi ttie breath-taking ^t-
tie ^quen^s.

IMly, the trmipe h«l to awake

at dawn, rule ^pi 40 mUes Kom
tt« dMnct 4^ni mxA and
urinds, to z«i(A the i^ tibtts mttk
all digr ki a bntiU^ sun awl ^•
idly tide teck to tiwir primttive

quartei^. TTiey endured tl» »
vere ccmtnat of the desert di-

mate, from 1104e$ree temptn^
tures durij^ the day to n«r
fr^zing at night.

, TEEZERS

Cavalier

CAPERS

By LESLIE RU^ELL

PRINCESS ANNE — Last

weekend, tl^ 1963 Keyelte Nft>

tional Omvention was held at

the Markjtt W»A m Washia^m,
DC. Ti«^ay-iour girls frwn

the ]^mE«M
Anne Kefy^e
Oub attended.

The ygWi^
of 4w weekrad
for PA Key-
nes was l6e

etectioQ oi tvw3i

of their n^m-
belt lo BstiWMt
office. Miss
Lynn Olivar,

PA junior, w^
elected oatkMid jxesident. Lyui,

die dai^tter ol Mr. ukI Mrs.

W. W. Wver of Baysi(te, is also

'v^ke-preikient <rf Trimty Tri-Hi-

Y aik) vice-president of Ae Dis-

trkTt Keyet^. Smidtm McNeill,
ako a juHor, wm imfeicted into

die office of coffre^xmdir^ sec-

retary. Sandra, a member (rf Qwo
Vadis Tri-Hi-Y and prendent ci

the FreiKh Hoiwr Society, is the

daughter of Mr. aiwl Mrs. Hecl(»^

McNeill d Lymiiaven. Oex^at-
ulationsl

UsIi* Rvsiea

BMK
DDC03P

Mhlhawai^iOMMt. HaMlaialiAelMqr

He
hadtelfedl

duMci The
l^acediowtt. Coi

fM twe vci;

Hie 1968 Pet^^ editofs

have b^ foaoanecd. Mm
Mary Fran Hu^es a^ Miss
Leslie Russdl Me the new copy
co-edit(x§. Miss Ka^y Nearman
and Mss Judy Cr«ik are Ac
pht^grajAy <»-editore.

The 1963 validictorian and
salkorian w^ ^mowic^ la^
week in d% stiKkM new^wper.
Paul DeRodh^, a trailer ata-

dent frmi Gmaby, k ttie top
scholastk shidesrt in PriiKess

Aime. Jhnmy Locke, also a

titinsfer ^Mn Graaby, is the

%lkoriaa fw 1963.

Senior superlatives for 1963
are: Naicy Foy ud Bob Hen-
derson; beM-al|«ora^ VeroeH
Heusel an! Byraa B^k, ^t
looking; J«ie Catfe aad E^kie
Hines, best dre^^ KM^
Brown mA Mike M^kw, best

personaU^ Ckma Esou^toy
ani Y^^o IKn^m, b^ spcvt;

Cheryl Mi^Wl md DkvU
EtlKri^, mmt ttdy to suc-

ceed; OaMte Frao, wbA- Gn§,
B«K>it, Hwst pi^Hhr, Jenifer

Dobbs and Ro^te Hyko, most
athletic; linwy Locke asKl Ce-
lene Ho^p^ smM Mriious; Dor-
othy Greenw(xxl and Alan El-

liott, most intelligent; Maggie
Walker awl Bob Jenkins, witt-

iest; Brewia Kocn and Willard

White, most talented.

Sell your car w»#» a

NEWS CLASSinED AD. Call

GA8.2401 NOVn

mummf

Sec Larasaa

for

LAtlASAN
UALTY A Bi9UIIiy«CE ONV.
nm YlqMa loa* Mfi.

BEACH-BAYNI
ssiSBsssssassssssmsssssssm

TODAY, FRI. & SAT

A GHU. NAMED

TAiN^
Laurenct Harvty

Fr«n(^ Nu^Mm

SUN., iMm. t -nm,

MARCH 10-12

TIKHeOK
Kirk ^>u9liN(

Uohmf Walker

WBtfyami 2, 4, i, ^ 10

^wWS'# PHt SAT*

T3^t«

NDDAY & UX\m,
MA^H i-9

MEN OF

Olj1.^ A

i\'' ±

&
BORN HI

SADOLE

Pier An^li

Fertiiies: 1:30 4:10 6:90 9:30

TUiSDAY, WIONRSD
ami THURSOAY

I INUIKM 12-14

FEMROMORE

VALLEY OF Z<

X\\i///

YoBt DoUas PfOfMeV^^
B%ht H^e la Town!

In flNOM^ mm homat ar ta^reilatM ^mt,
yey MBfhitH9ayilM»wefwfog elwiufduiu, ^^.
m^^mimn and ^m^mm, b^ A» ^m4Nmm
hmktit and oN Iha naMteb itm^^mm hsm^
"nmt Mkan yew j^m^ bi mt cv

«Mi, teo« wtmi 'pn nai^ ^m^

VIRGINIA BEAeM iEDNIAL

21»«^lh$tvM Vlipi^lJtodb tft^inia

niona GA 8-9331



SAVE Nowr
25% Off on all

Iteatiirg Etnbmiiiit

ADDINQARCXatr
OOHVOmKOA 0ABA0E7
MAKINO A BiSiUEtlTnMSflOia
BBATIN«1»WlJ~ ' "

SUPPLEMENTARY
HEAT PROBLEM!

SEAHimK
Tid'Biu

^

AB-Pufptm ViNiNfOm Btmr
Pownftil Bmm 8«vmvM/XM BTU
Input; t«kN «p tttlltiMM th»t

Wtii only S Mm«K da« Boi IWM.

AwtomatkQatWitliBmtttf
Mo «l*ctriad iMtattatiM |i»i

VHt HOMCn MP fop

•xhmtti etrtiid*!

Vimmf (?at Waff /Wtiiet
MJiMI CtowtTfMwf JfHffftrtfiii

ctbiait MPVMM thMlDiibmiat to

BfATURAL GAS
IS THE NATION'S

No. 1 FUCL

"LIVE MODERNFOR I£SS Wttift CAS"

viMHMA mm m gorp.
tlnrt SitD4i;s

1118 CVHSSS AVL nm CA8-7171

Use SUN-lsEWS Oassified A*

16. iMi to tt»

Amda^'i l^teit &ow. Evoy-

oiM ftWD l(dk dngen to modern

Na 4umm wm ^b^qr ^
«Mtti^ «^ft te^ wUl be

OUm-
's im-

rfal "^
to Con*

tter.*'MQ»
ra s w ortty,

Frasier,
iyDoubt,
[y &«8swdl,

David Mu^e-
Dirfa ^n wtsQi, and T<n-

^IteMirareall
da^^ over tteb- U^. Hie phy
<Kmri^ ai five acta and that's a

lot of menMnlzMen im anyone.

Pli^ now to iM ttte Smkr Play—
aa a Srakv I feel am tM it will

be wo^ ^o- nM^, IMiets will

§9 on ade, io«n^-Mto get me
as axn w poriritta—He are ex-

pectag a iM-Ottt.

'^i^iy, Mafdi 1% ttoee mem-
hma irf tta ^aMSlmiiAer will

tew te- Nsw Yflrt C^. Tuify

QtmlMmmm anl Oarla Sm
DtAhu wril iMmM (ftasit at Co-

taiMa IMver^-^ w attempt

Wmih tttt BewifaEawbet a bt^-

tarM^. 1%M OMiAia Scholas-

te Ami AfHi^i^m meeting
dMxild jurow to be a buge succ^s.

tiniM coma araund and you afa

kihta, |(it» fhink of Hw follow

v^Miionwoallh ot

Mftea ^ fr
^ «w C% «ff

on tna ^Mh ^^

MVlt. GRAHAM.

SYL^^ JEAN Gi

ORDSR OP IHJHMAWM
lie dt>)ed of iii iuft Ji to

<M^ a WiMi a aenat «t Amk
to be Irtef JBi^od toto a ^iwf%
a vinraki matrimmil fiijm Hm
^oiiMmimA, i^m Vtm gnMinda
of C^ISttML

AoA an affidwit bwriiv be«a
jm^ »d fiM ^t Htm Mei^<-
ant lit a ^n-r^(k»t of the ^ate
of "^^^da, flie la^ known post

office Mldress bdng: 211 Dess-

bom mem, &M^nrg, Maiis-

tt is iffder^ that Ae do a^war
h(»a vriOdn tai (10) d«^ after

due iwUU^^Ki tereof, and do
wtaM OM^ be a«:^sary to protect

h& tiit««at hi tiiis mitt.

A cqiy—TMlo:

JOHN V. FBNTR^ Qerk.

By: Mary M. Wl^, D.C.

Papains, Sant & Parsons, p.q.

Maittuae Tmrar
Norfolk, Virginia 3-74t
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428-2401 FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION

jmmiAM[m
fi Ai^hlaa ^r Safi

GO-KAKTS—SUmtfex, also West-
Knd en^am. ^i out-^hri<^s

beiav ln««i@a oaat TOan#e
Affdwwe, NnrfoUc, Va. Phone
«27-4638.

cijo'mm UNs posts—iidss
eso^Mly HUbriled, heavy
di^ T pM^ wMi fcwr linea

(IW tee©, set in concrete.

Phone GA8-i^2. Fuel, Feed
& Buflding S^ply, Inc.

PAINT — Discontinued colore,

Pittsburg Rubbedzed Wall-

hMe. Mgular H,n gaUon,

onty $398. Phone GA 84222.

Vud f^ad & ftiUdii^ Siq»-

P^. fcic.

RENTAL REAL ESTATE

W f^mm^ UMfwIaliad

2 Bedroonu^ large Greened
p<tt«ch, mrter fumi^jed. $70
per moidh year round. Call

GA a-13^.

Ill f^i^m&nH FwnMiad

BALTK; AVE. 1306—2 bedromn
fiBfilshed i^urtnmit with steam

taoR. All utilities furnished. Use
of automatic washing machine.

Ckme to sctexd and shopping

c^ter. IfontUy rortal, $110
per month. Phone GA &4^3.

/^WXJhKXMHMTS

Hmta,

• mMk nmmm

ftab is towM^ the |iiUic that

the uaiwttgled, tiiuttig as (k^
ton PabA Rertaonait wll witinn

tai iayv i^r |^dii»tton of this

ncrtice ai^y to the Vbi^a State

AloAoUc Bm&s^ Colored Board
Jor a UcMae tolA Nh* a*d wim
for off and on pceMses consump-
tion.

JEAN ANN HARRIS, Ovraer
T/A Cettm F^tob Rertaurant

2106 Pk^c Avenue
^:^a Beach, Virgnia

3-7-lt

M Spwslal litotieao

BABYamNG — in the heme.
Call GA 8^740. Mrs. Mary
BauU. .

INCOME TAX SHIVICE-Stale
<» Fe(i«^l ttitams prepared
in ywis heme or my office.

Vnm Howerin, ^5<^17S,
107^537.

TAX ^SVICE
24 hours, also help to shut-

ins, 464-5^2, Emergency W-
fke and Bedpogpipg Sernce.
6764 Odeasa Dr^, Bayside,

Childmn to keep in home for

working mother by day ot
week in Ate(^ Anne I%s
or Mallbu Sections. Call 341-

1891.

13 Inauranoa

Let US solve your hospital insur-

am» problems. Phcme 428-52%
for appoi^n^t 9 A.M. to 3

AUTOMOTIVE

Fantftore of aU kinds u{^ol-

^i«eed md refinisiied. Free
«^3tert^ iiH»f»iable prii

AutomoWle seat covers, tope^

aqd h^dUners tril custom
fMtrf. Hflltop Uptoolatering

Co., 1000 Virgkila Beach Blvd.

I^cme 428-1797. We bay and
a^ new and used furniture.

93 HeuoelMkl Oaoia

ANTIQUES — Picture frames,

books, steaks, chairs, tables,

<AiMte. All ^ly reasonaUe.
Ifirta Ba»ar at Oceana, Open
9 to 9. GA8-708B.

An>MA!C^ ~ Bargains in

goad used refrigerators,

fi^zera, ranges, washing ma-
chines, diyers. Terms to suit.

Hirtz ]^i2»ar at Ooeaoa. Opai
9 to 9. GA 8-7088.

FURNTTIWE — SoUd Mahogai^
drop teaf toble and breakfront

china ^diiitet, 4 chain. Living

room chaur. like new. 0il»:rtal

mip. 340«9(K).

20 AirtomaWiat For Sate

PLYMCXJTH—1960 Fniy, 4 door,

autonutic, radio, heatra-, white
side waDs. Like new, jnlced
low, $1,195, Mr. Matthews, GA
8-2771. Coates Bfotors. (License

823).

Movmg, have artit^ tot sale.

Sunbewi ircm, cof^ier chaffing

chi^, l^urimm toiotn-, 4 way
0sltt>, t^BCtiic vibratGo* pillow,

ele(toc #itffW^ flton, irardrolw
trunk, and brand new RCA
Newvista tetevision, 17" screen.

Call 6A&6737.

1 living room chair. 'Hnt^oise
upholstered, foam rubber. Ex-
ceflwit condition. GA 84172.

FOLLY RANCH, 1400-17th St,

dean, mo<tom rooms, effici-

i»ides. 1 and 2-bedroom apart-

ments. Reasonable weekly,

montUy, or annual rates.

NOOTH END — Virginia Beadi,

fuiiiisted lower duplex near
ooran. Wittto- rate until June.

GA 8-2418, tf no ai»wer MA
2-M89.

22ND ST., 416—1st flow fum-
i^ied apartment, 2 bedrooms
and batii, living room, dining

room, kitchen with electric

stove and refrigerator. Ptenty
ol cioaels, jalousied porch.
Water fttmished. GA 8-2724.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

11$ Houtat—Rmiishad

Fumi^ed, 2 bedroon^i, auto-

matte laundry, large clean

yard. No clyldren. Available

now. \tia^toia Beach Blvd. at

Lymkaven. Day 340-8300,

m0A 341-3974.

Two fumii^bed artti^» a^dlable

iara^iately. No depicts, $45
month. S^^ce couple only.

Oose to l»ses. Phone 340^29.

REAL ESTATE R» SALE

If* Hsviia For Sal*

116 Businasa Placet For Rant

17tH ST.—Office space, ground
floor, 3 rooms. $45 month.
Frank Atkinson Real Estato.

CaU GA 84441.

117 Wanlwd To Rant

24TH Sf. — 1 «r 2 bedrooms
y^riy or nuMrtfaly rental. MA
2-1286, evenings MA 7-1461.

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. $40
BMmth up. Phone GA 8-1724.

616 Atiantic Avenue, Virginia

Beadi. Individual house-type
apartments. 4 rooms—$59.75;
5 roonw—$69.75. Immediately
available. Children welcome.
PlaygrouiKis and lawn, Con-
veniwit to school, churches k
stores, btquire Ocean Lake
Apartments. Dial GA 8-1841.

Ocean Court Motel Apartments,
206-19th Street. EfficiQpcy

. ^Mtrtaiwtg All utilities fur-
"tMwS. Also, 4-ro<Mn apart-
ment and furaiiAed rooms.
Block from Bus Station. By
week or month.

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Have
inquiry for completdy furn-

ished 5 bedroom, 3 bath, ocean

front te)me or apartment for

entire summer. A^ for 3 bed-

nK»n furnished apartmant for

6 wroks. Other inquiries for

resoTt property. C«)f«' Realty.

428-1330.

121 Invastmant Propn^

I

have two ^)Ots o) the Im^ Virginia

Beach Blvd. for saie. 1 near Mili-

tary Hi^aray potsd at $25,000,

1 at London Brid^ pnced $38,-

500. Can any time feu* details.

Herm West. 341-3232, 341-2079.

Goodman-Set^'Hogan

MLS Realtor

124 HouMs For Sale

WOIJ'SNARE PLANTATION —
Only $20,600 61. Custom built

tmck 4 bedroom mdh den, 2

baths, attached gara^ boating

rights. Anchor Realty, GA
8-7421 anytime.

NO MONEY nomn
4 bedroom, 2 baths, lai^e lot, can

be omvert^ to duplex. Payments
$75 month on GI Lnm. Owno-
win iKlp on cloring cost. CW any
Ume. Herm We^ 341-IBS2, 341-

2079.

GoodiBan-S^a--Itogu
MLS Realtors

NESTLED
UBong many large trees is cute

2 bedroom bungalow. GI ap-

jnt)^^ at $9,500. 2mi class can

quality and move in by March
15th. Why p^ rent? Call any
time, Herm West, 341-323^^ 341-

2079.

Qooctaan-SegarMc^an
MSLS Realtmrs

125 Late For Sal*

Rudee Blvd. — 72x188, ^850;
Prim^ss Anne Hills — $6,600;

N<»th l^d— betw^n Bcule-

wrd and oceaa, 2 1^ 80x172.

Frank Atldnsoi Red Estate,

GA 84441.

CLARIFIED DISPLAY

RESTAURANTS

LAUKEa. MANOR—3 bedroom, 2

l»th brick ranch. Buitt in stove,

fenced ^ird. Pay equity asr

sume 4%% GI Loan $87
month. Owner 340^00. ,

POINT O' WOODS—3 bedrooms,
2 bath ranch, Mr cwnditioned,

2 est garage, large landscaped

lot. Low equity and assume
payments of $100 monthly.
Quick posseancm. Owner, 340-

8900.

Charlie^ Seafood IteMorant
HTBAKB — CmCXMH
ALASIU KINO CKAB

MtsI* Dhriic iReen lor IMM
810 AtbnMc Aw., Wott

FINANCIAL

CXASSIFIED DISPLAY

2Nff) MORTGACB
ANY AMOUNT-FAST ^3IVICE

ANOIOR MAtTY
CA 8-7421 ANYTW^

PONHAC — 1960, 4 door, stick

shift, very ni<». Pri(»d to go
$995. Mr. Jones, GA 8-2771.

Coates Motors. License 823).

BUSINESS SERVICES

Dishes, silver, rup, electric ap-

pliances, ornaments, house
furnishings. Reasonable. Call
GAfr6410 after 5 PJI.

Refrigerator $2 5; q»ceheater
$^; gW's bicycle $9; 5 deck
chairs $3 each. Call GA 8-2185.

30 A|yl|atica Sarvkas

VACUUM CLEANERS—Hoover,
Sales and servi^. Prompt ef-

ficient Te^iirs. Pick.,jjfp and
delivery. Phone GA1m^2.
Fuel Feed & Building Ap-
plies, Inc.

feMPLOYA\ENT

40 Help WantMl—Famala

WAITRESS—Now toking appli-

cations for woi* starting
M»ch 20th. Phone GA 8-1945
before 12 noon.

42 Help WanfMlJMala or Female

MALE m FEMALE
$75 and wp weekty earnings pos-

siUe tar man or wcmian to

service cusliuneis in city of
North Vii^nia Be»;h full or
part time. No mvesUnent, Write
WatkiiB Products, Inc. D-71,

Wintma, Ifinn.

ANTIQUES
Bought and sold. Surprising

Wtfiety. Priced right. Atod-
din's Lamp Antiques Books.
"WHERE Tffi) WISE ONES
BUY." 3^-8000. London
Bridge.

1, 2, 3-tooid apartments, $66 to

$110 pa* manth, including
Btfltties. Suntide Motel, dial

428-6404.

MERCHANDISE

Garage apartment, furnished,

2 - be<lrooms, Uving room,
kitehen and bath; water fur-

nished. $75 month year-

round. Phone GA 8-6425.

114 Houtas For Rant

96 Soadi-Planti

FWJIT TREES—Nut trees, berry
plants, grape vines and land-

scape plant material offered by
Vir^nia's Larg^ Growers. Ask
for Free Copy 56-page Planting

Guide Catalog in color. Waynes-
boro Nurseries, Waynesboro,
Virginia.

Furnished and unfurnished one
to 4 bedroom homes and apart-

mente. Short term ot yearly.

Anchor Realty. Call GA 8-7421

anytime.

SmaH house—clean, attractive.

2 bedrooms, oU heat, fire-

place, nice yard. GA 8-6322 or
GA 8-6313 after 4 p,m., any
time Satur(tay or Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUCTIONS

Ask Your Eya Physician About

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Baach's mily

GUILD (^ICIAN
1369 Laskin Raid, Va. Baach

GArtcaMtM

PROMPT HOME FN/WCBSIC

HOME FEDERAL SA VJNG^
AND L.OAN ASSOCIATION
7»0 BOUaH STRKCT - NORFOLK
«0a4 VIHOINtA BCACH M-VD.

AT THOMAS CONNKR

AUTOA^OTIVE

® &n|UM<i Motors Inc

Ford, Ttiurderbirds,

llitian Fiats

IK.17A St—GA l4132-.Va.

BayMo. Va. HO 40541

BIM^SS SERVICB

DRAPERIES
FREE LOW ESTIMATES
RUTH M. WALUCE

CALL. GY 7..3478 ANYTIME
IO*'PIIOVIOCNCE OR.

PRlNcesB ANHE. VA.

Maury Riqanto Auction Co

98 VWwrtad to Buy

COTTON RAGS — Good condi-

tidn, no overalls or corduroy
cloth. CaU GA8-^M1.

50 BuaNaaa C^BpwfUiwWaa

Build a busing of your own
Klling Beauty (^unsekn- Cos-

meUra. Higi profit low invest-

nunt. Call GA 8-1612.

UVESTOCK-PETS

70 &ega—C«t>—Other Pet*

fMCON fUTUM HA«OrC*

r.D.A^,

EMRHAE FORD, INC.
mmHmmua^

BOXER — Male, thoroughbred,
r^ist««L Write to Mbv. Den-
nis M. Sheltoo. 4025 B Decatur
Dr., 0(%ana AfMBrtnwiits, Vir-

ginia Beftch, Va.

83 Boat Itapairt

ATHNnON BOAT OWNERS
Get your oaft in Qp-top shape.
We featm* wood work, b<^>m
painting, varnish vmck, -engine

tom-up a^ marine railway.

i9ip ^aoe iMMMe.
uAxtummoia
4821 Mettyliilie Bo«i ^

Little Ct^ sea.^ M^relb

Good ua^ furniture and old
pieces. On qjot cash. Hirtz
Bazaar rt Oceana. Open 9 to
9. GA 8-7088.

CBiBiyxmirmm>
101 4tooim WMiout Baard

Make jwuriaftfvattns and atoy
at tly fti^A PUm tor the
cooqtete winter Kason.
Roonn availabtt for w^kly
or montUy winter rates. live
in ^ng^iial £^ndty family
atiMiyteia. S<^Krt "iMchere,
iialf^aB, i^rvi^ personnel,
civiHMi vmk^ea, eto. are wel-

<»me. Ocean front at 22nd St.,

IhSTRLCTIONS

HAWDIN SCHOOL
C^ Music

313 -a5#i Street

Virginii B^ch

RENTAL RUL ESTATE

110 Apartmaatt Unfurnished

616 AUantie Av^ue, Vii^inia
BeaA. tett^Aatf bewe-type
aiwrtMirts. 4 TOon&-^9.75;
5 waa» $mM. Innediately
awWUe. <^tti2M w^nme.
Hiygiuyada iMid torn. Con-
venwiPt to sAaoi drarch and

** Al^^^^af^iSS

VtttiMM lOUOI^VE
lastm^ih hi

Piano, O^Hm, AccoitKon

JU 7-0466 - 428-7727

REAL tSTATE
CKAM SCm^L
STATE IX:8NSE

P89ARAT0SY COUIBE
£Nm>U. NOW. TAUGHT

fcr GRAtHIATE ATTORNEY
atmm 2 mmia 7iM to »:45

Wtn»i — W0. — FW.
COMPLiTE tm^U $35
MmMc • PaHamouth

REAL ISTATC SCHOOL
147 GRANIY St.

^^^^^ PHONE

NCHtFOLK* MA 2-3074

FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

We service all imports.

FAST FOREIGN CAR
PARTS SERVICE

Volvo Daf Rootes Group

Foreign Motors, tee.

1509 Granby Street

Norfolk, Virginia

I%«oe MA 7-0441

NSLmANCE

Be Safe and

SAVE
With Our

HOMEOWNER'S POLICY

CALL US BEFORE INSUR-
ING FOR COMPARISON
OF POLKY COSTS.

LANGHORNE
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

^06 PACIFIC AViKUE
GA 8-6461

M.M/WALKER
ROOFIN&GUTTERING

Have Rm^ AnJ Guturel Vkgrnia

Beach For The Past 10 Yem

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

Repairs
Comnwf^l

HwisaheM
RefrigoratkNi

Dealcn tm WoltachiMM

Etedrkal Coateadoff

W. C. JOHNSCM
322 - 17tt Smrt
Vk^nia Wrarb

i«A«-4C7t

R's ea^ to do your part for

General Ho^t^ — jurt eaB
4^«M1 and o«)ttnbuto*-«ttt

do it wmVA

AIDRIDGE& CIMMBiRS, Inc.

Phone 340-8262

ADAmSMS^.
PUMABmeC^W.

Plumbing ami Itea^^
Repair service and Wfi^M
warm air duct >^»«tl^

Chrysler Air Cw^Worthg

m« «nw3B ^iWAt M
Virile te^
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1BAUA JLYNN BAPnST
(XmKH
B^ SckMO

t:30 A.kl.~-Sinday Sehoci

Hhncew awn» ruzA
BAFnsT cnuiHai

MM»HU*. VMfe A^Mb Jr.

i45 RoMraoet lUwd
»:3e A.M. Jt 5 PJil. _ WonUp

Shofv Drive tod On^wcV Road
E«l L. fteiNd, MhtaUr

9i4S A.M.—WOTAip Service.

9;4S A.M.-^uadev SdmoL
11:00 A-M^WorMp Serviee.

iH-eUmd eampiliV afliMlt IMv-

«!• MM ttiui •
' ^

HMT BAmGnr CHUIKS
$* SMnet M HoBy Road

-9:10 A.M.
-11:00 A.M.
—fcIS P.M.
-7:»} P.M.

GRACE KEIHREN OIURCH
Ofe«l Neckat Wmpp

A. HifflH Aitn^iMt nitov
10.-00 AM.-Saaity SikooL
1 1 :00 A.M.—Wot^ Service
7:30 fM^—Bmi^ dervwe.

BMANua. iPscwAL onnica
Kenunfille Road. KcBMwUe
Tile Rev. Okariee R. McOWin,

SSMd br « aew «ae|iur afflMt

•urly aadHw

MCACmAWN BAPnST CSI»CS
<W. T. Codks Stiiodi. 15th St)

9:43 tjB.—Sbodey Sdiooi
Iim ajn.~.WiMli^ Service
7:39 pm—Rvoi^ WonUp
f:30 ML—WoL^ma- Swdce

teve really acevaiplMM a
tfped dead ef ew

num BAfTBT CRUMB
«lt Va Beadi Blvd^ Norfolk. Va.

Vked M. FMi^ fialar
9:45 BA.—^jdy Sj|N»^^

«-ja pi4B.-^te«eUpIlMr,
?:S«

toMfft, ii«r9. dMVM t», At boa*
ja« Ml bjr tlw

|toN> Am MtaM of 1IOM0V. a $$
I Hnymf Ihirt Hw SwdM* MMf
badljr ootdtBsed ift^ «rer
.« die ioutii.

As iMOf HPHWtliiliirttlW
«!• wintar ttat nriwrirt Is tta
year IMS. It to terrWa totMc if

«. boa *M<Onc bito aa 1^ rfvir

tt HoHtiAa, cC (ba Tiiidt to tta

m^m «*" tba
" lib*

raC'vUCbLoBf-—I may
""--^

Moytn ouvc

It^ ua^—Monint WbnUp

n» %yiievjD|J^

Ml jyM^^Hidn^ Sdnoi
1^ AJf.~«faRiB| W^rriiip

Bayside MethoiM

Oiureh News

BAYSIDE—Tlie BiqW^ M^
adUt Church win olMrve **F^im-

Ay Night" next Siiiid«y ni^
from 5:45 pjn. imtil 7:a f.m. A
(Covered Dish mt9& wOl he hdd
fqUawed by fayi»i riqgbig and

Iqnaii appieciititm ted by Un.
D. M. Wbjtaker.

Tnuy WUder. ID, nri \rickie

Cetiert will be BeyWi Melboitfit

delegatei 4o fiie ^^n^ cbofer-

enoe M.YP. dtiaraA4> weetemi
which will be bcM hi RlduniM^,
March 8, 9 and 10.

The Commiasioa on Bdueirtto
win meet Thursday &i^ tA 7:30
n.n. at the churdi.

The Official Beard ^ m
church win meet Wmi^ nit^t,

Mtorch U, at 7:00 p.m. fi. P. Dor-
ton, chairman^ win la^iMe.

The Coflmdasi^ m lfiai(x«

win meet Tueedjqr flg^t, Ma^
12, ift 7M PA.

&yilde Bi^st

Ohittth News

BAVIHte -^ tba wmn«i of tbe

B^^de Baftfit Chu^ are tAh

M^^ # wedE of prayer tt^
wedc, M- die bame l^d(».
Tl^w^ «rf FrMty moramp
NNi kAI be a ^ledal pnynr
niibe lA ^ dwrch at 10:00

tii^The ABBie iMoistota^ (Mv-
feng wffl be reoAwd ttA wedc
tM the goal^k II60JM. Ilie

tfMDe te tt« «e^ i»—If ay
pefljjla P»y

"

9M>^ A. HalmHii, a GNiKtesB

A^^s4, wffl QMrit ia the Omtt
iHflty aeifttlr Hinii 17. at

^m. 11:00 tjn. wonhip •^"^e
aR(l.<ia Wednaaday ni^ Aprft 8
*' T^iS yjOB. he wfll ihew fkfy

od sUdM.

»l«^«b«rt Reed AQMMibitry
^^1W<e. Ij^ja. Va.

Wtaa ayiiir-4nMMr^i*e^

"Tisa »iB.-^&^teK gervtee

BAmiMS RAI^RCBURCB
i«n Wweure Hoaw Road

f:M * 11:00 AJl—WoBWp
se^Fioe

a.8a Kj|i.'~'C^n!a^|ia Snrvlae

iMnvp-cmnicH

ST. GREGcmrs CA-nmuc
CHURCR

7271 VfaYinia Beaeh BHd.
Rev. DHBtai Abtetied^ OJSA
MASSES: 7.-00. 8:00. 10:0(n Hi|b
Man. 12:00 ooon.
Oaafesrimn «« on Stfuiday, 7:30'

8:30.

saw ot tte Sea
CAIBOUC CHURCH

14th Skm and Arctic Obde
Wfcbalae I. Hilett, FMIer

Suaday Meeaes: Wi^. 8:00, 9:30
and 11:00 a.ni.

Swnmer. Ame ISth ttm Labor Day,
im, 8:00. 9:30, 11:00 am and
12:15 p.'a.

Holy Days. i.OO. 9:30 ajo. aad 6:30
B.IB.

CoaftMioni. 4.-00 a> fKIO aad 7:00
to SKX} iMn. SalkK4i9

WMkdiqr Umt, 8 aA

8:00 A.M.—Hcrfy Coimrai^oa
9:15 A.M.—Fami^ Service aad

unuxn Soooel
(H^ CooiflMntoa dibd
^imy)

11:15 A.M. Moraiat Prayer aad
SenaoB
(Hcdy Oommiiaioii Inl
Stmday)

Nunwy wrvlce avMU>le

EASTlUNaaCNIB CHAKL

8:00 a.in.

—

Hk^ Comnnadca
9:00 a.ni.—Family Servtee and

Momioc fnytt (3N Saa-
day H^ CMataaidM^

11:00 am—MofBloc Htm aad
Sermoo (let Baoit$, Heit
Coatuniuiion.)

HAYGpOP MSIMlAf

«

Mnmouvr chuikk
Bi^dde A ^ 9in« Roade
Maae G. I<cafe fc*, PMlar

9:43 A.M.->MKnif Woni# aad
niMiiii iiitiiui.

11:00 A.M.-.M()ralB«Wan^ and

TIMFLBEMAmm,
2501 and BaWiL Vir^aia Beacb
pnup ro«cus. ibw

7:80 A.M.—Servfcw Men.'ni.
|:15 pan.—Friday. Srf*adiServfcjee
lOKM a,in.—Sat. ^Manh ^tvlce
8.-00 A.M.—Serricce

Old DeiiertwB I^ieeepd CImch
48 WMekda^ Road, ft^ride

9:15 A.M.—Monri^ Rre^yer

fusQ Scfmofl.

11:00 A.M.—Mianii^ Prayer
end Ser^n
(Nurewy Pnmded

Fin* Sunday—Holy Communjoa at
8:00, 9:13 and 11:0 A.M.

CoamaaHy
MEiaonir chiaks
ActeMe — RM^vOk

Rev. A. P. Raaeb. P^ler
9:45 aan.—OiOTdi SdMoL
11:00 a.m.—MonriM WonUb.
7:30 pjiL—yamhaiawSp,

tymmAVMN

UMe Neck RomI
Rev. WaNw A. WittiibMei, Farter
9:45 a.m.—CAuvk 8(Aool

11:15 ajn^Mnn^ Wwridp

OCBANPARK
COMMlNriY OiURCH

Da Poot ORSe, Rayeide. Va.
9:45 ajB.—MUe ScteoL

1 1:00 k.m.-MifQniAu[ WenMp.
7:M pA.i->I^Bady Nlifit Svvioe.

COiMBHmirY CSAPB.
lAdda Road. Uidcbom Bay

9:45 a.m.—Saaday 9cbo(ri.

REV. OKNE GAMOCK
bterta Farter

IIHW a.m.—Mon^s Wondi^P
11:30 a-m.—CUldnm's OiorcA
7:30 p.m.—Evesta« Sorvte.

WajJOWWBW RAFTBT CHURCH
419 Otenrock Rxa^ NorfoBi 2, Va
Rev. Charbe T. Hcadrldgi
9:45 a.ni.—Chiircb Sdioai.
11KK) a.in.—M<»n^ Wonkip,
7:30 pjB.—^Bvwlie WorA^.

9:45 a.ni—<:M«A iAoOl.
HAD tm.-mnmty/oni^
MM pjn.—Enrtia WnrilUp

lAPllfr CHURCH
lyrt^vi^^^

^ Mad A ^ttevtow l^.

;, mm.mm
11:00 turn.-

I

7:45 p.ta.

tr. JOWTS BAfT»r CHURCH
WMw>aae Cgrt Howe

HkOO A.M.—Suodiy SciMoL
11:00 AM.—Moniii«tMarti^

7M P.M.—Eveeiet WorAip.

AFTm* oHimcn
mmMpM Rridce. Vininla
G. Bdwwd Htoi^eB. Faator

*?45 am.—gonday Se^iot^
tlton ».m.—Mmtlrif WonriM^
6:30 pjHi.—TraMng UnioB
7:30 p-m.—Eveak« WonUp

PREEWnX RAFTBT
le Wnoeai Anne Ooonty on HWnray
615 ^ mfle Part Oceana Air Stadoa
lie Haht.

T» «. vawa. flan^ag ae MMelw
^mtmr School 9:45 A.M.
V9r^m Service 11:45 A.M.
*»Wirtn» %rvtee --._ 7:30 P.M

It'a n% m&f
family is uryeid to buy M^st
one U.S. Savings Band dnnm
t!ie 1963 Fraedam Band Q^

to Jttlj 4.

1^. Hughes

H« Pastor
PRINCESS ANNE PLAZA —

Ihe tb^. ICelvin J. Hugbea be-

came ttie fint fuH^me pasttu-

of Prinoesr Anne Haa &iptirt

Chiu^ ^Hbm he assumed his

dutiee fHday.

Hie new minister is well

Imown in the ^&em»eT area,

havittg served Brentwood
Churdi in Norfolk b^ore goh%
to N^^ C^nriiiu aa pastor of

^wfra's Oeek Bqitiat Church.

A receptkm wdeoming Rev.

Hu^s wd Ids lantfly was iMld

niMfd^ n^lht at the churdi.

Plea Ctordi waa started m a

tfaste of the South m^xOk,
C^m^mbB, Baptiat Cbnnifa

vWb «e «ev. l^^ik J Wi0m,
iaMmt of the incwmfng oute^

Mar, w paitor in ^wrfe st nm
nm for tte dmrdi
faDaacoteraf USl.

KALA CHURCH OPCOBR'
Bads Ray, Va.

Ctee llailailit Ml.
lOKW A,M.^-mie SdKWl
1 1.-00 A.M.—Moralni WoiAip
7:30 P.M.—Bvairiat Wonl^ ^

cMuncH oFcmnn'
831 Va. BeaA^jd^ Ogaaaa. Va.

\M» aja.-^BiMe Sfadynm ajB^Morate Worriiip
6:30 pwiB. ^Evemat WMship

LVNNHAVPf COLONY
uNrna> church

OooBresatioaal CV^irtlaB
Great N«^ Road aear Shore Dr.

^v. San Nrttofc Hrter
9:45 a.ni.—aHutay ScAocri

11:00 am.—Mon^ WorMp.

HAMOND 8FMNGS
fsaasnAN CHimcH

Dieoipiee of ChzM
6700 W. Hadao Road

hfear Litde One^ Vary
C. IteHd Anevee, Fartor

8:45 AM.—Wor^i Swvice
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School
11:00 A.M—Wonhip &rvioa
6:30 P.M.—YoiA Ofoupe

CHVKCB or cmmr
15di ^^aet aod B^ai Awnoa

HWaed Ktn« Raiee
9:45 a.ni.—Sooday School.
11:00 a.in.—Morninf Wmridp.
7:30 p.ni.—Evaafenrtlc Servfee.

iiRffr CHWRCW w cmmct;
SCBNTSt

209 - 2MiMeet
9:30 A.M.—foiKkqr S^lo4
11:00 A.M.-ChiAch Sirvica
8H)0 PH.—Wedeeeday Service

ASSEMBLY (Mr GCm
VMoia Beach BenlevBid
Eart Luie — Oeeaaa

Rev. Saanrt Di. BAr, Jiw Fwiir
9:48 aja.—^anch Sohaol.
11M aja.—MomiM WorAlp.
7:30 p.m.BveaaelMe SerHee.

SUBURBAN CnaSHANCHURCH
111 U^o^ Ave.

BeHamy Manor, Vmtaia Baach, Va.
L. W. MEACMM. raater

9:45—Simdiy Scfaooi

11:00—Moni^ Wdrtilp

cmmm w gov
6^14dlSlMl

Baibr a IM^ fMsr
9:45 A.M.—SbaAff %hool
11:00 A.M.—Mondat WaaMp
7:30 AJI.-eveei« Wtetalp

LU1HBRAN
lOlOO Vltitfaia

(TgigMMy Wor^ Oijrtrt)

9:15 aA.—Cteavh ScbBel
10:30 aA.—WenUp Setvtoe
(htanery tot i^^echo^ diBdna

dmtogwoiAil^

tUTHERANCTlWOBr
Of (be Good
Adan^ aod in^

Ralb laba D. KehS
8:30 iA.M.—Moraiag Woi^
9:45 A.M.—Church Sehoei and
..«.., ^*»H BiUe aam
11:00/ V—Mondoi Wool^

* WB_8AVIOWW
tUTHERAN CSmiKlI

BgHhteJHnea. Bayside. Virtinia

8:30 AJI—Worrtyp Serviee

It.-OO )A.M.—Wonh^ Ser^noe

ftmCE W PEACE
iUranUN CHDHCS

(lAaeari^aed)
Rev. I. Bmt Medfcy. ^
Meetinc at MrittNi School

9:15 a.m—«5tMiri«v SdatM and
Bible CkM.

10:30, Bjn—Divine Worship
Hriy OMnmonkm— Irt and 3fd

Sundbi^.

VntCBNU BEACH
uerm/tmr churcs

2(^48th saart
Dr. W. Keaaeth Haddock,
8:30 a.iB.—WonMp Service Sommer

M<»^
9:45 a-m.—Cfini^ Sciioel
II.-00 a.m.—WonUp S»-vto

Bm-HEL METHOmST CffiJRCH

C
lOKlO A.R-^if«iitof Woi^4)
IIKKI A.M.—Cteaxlt School

PLAZA METROevr CHURCH
Meeyng M n^ Sehoci

WaHcr A. WhUebaert. FMer
9:45 A.M.—Moratof Wav41p
11:00 A.M.—Chureh School
7K1I P.M.—YoDth Pdtoweh^

MB'lHOURfl CHURCH
Prinoeai Ana. ^Afiida
Rev. FhMk D. ^a«

10:15 ajB^—Ctorcb S4»aol
11:15 ajo.—Mocaint Wflartiip

METHaMBT CSUfKM
Prmeeai Aan^

-Jv. Ld^w Davlii •-rr-
9:45>ai.—<%ncob SdbeiA
11:00 a.fa.

sncH oROvi

10:0BA„
11.-00 A.M

If t

METHcmsY csuim:h
^ Kbc^ mttA N.C.
«B^rt V-e flVd., .. ,

lOKM) am—SuHbv School
llrfM aja.--WortMp Servioe.

RAVLAKB mraoHMSr CHUMS
Shwe IMve irt IVeaMB* Uaad Dr.

. ^yrtte
MHMi W. Ri^Hdii Ir^ bttaiitor
8:30 & II A.M.—W^miip Service
9:45 A.M.—saadnr ScbiKd

blETHQmST CHURCH
Back Bay. Vfcsiiria

Rev. wabm A. Mean, fc.
10:00 a.Bi.—C»wch Sehofri.
11.-00 aji.—

M

onring WmiMp.

SALEM MKIlHJBVr CHURCH
Rriaoeii Aoae, Vir^irfa
Itev. Wmk D. Iwaai

10:00 a.n.—Mwninc Wonha^.
11:00 ajn.—Canirch Schmrf.
7:30 pjn.—Yoalh Ntow^

OCEANA
CHURai OP THE NAZARENE
S. CtMirt ItoM^Rjy »aMa. Va.

9:45 a.m.-^r^^fe^*"
10:45 am—Morafag WorMSp

V FRBnVTHaAN CHURCH
\ N^ R<M}im Coma-

Rev. & E. JohHoa, Hrtae
9:45 ajB.-^aiday StUMe*.
11:00 a.ai.—Monr&t WorfAip.

tYToSkN CHURCH
Ffert a»eet, Gftearock. NcdMk. Va.

E. uvweB Caoicy« Radoi'
9:45 a.in.—C^BRh School
11:00 a.ni.—Morolhif Wonthlp.
6:30 p.m.—iPi«ai44ote Fellotnhip.
6:30 p.ni.—Piooeer PMon^to.
6:30 pja.—YoBBf People*! Pdlow-

dUp.

PHgr
FRESBYTEiaAN CHURCH
Pacific Aveeoe at 3Mi Street

Hrta^ €L Movgaa
f. Fart Veadaeefc

Igilrtm

9:45 Church SAooi
11:00 Moinii^; Worship
6:00 Youlh raewddpi
7:30-8:00—Sunday ei^ning Ctepel

'^^apar S^vke

THE naSSBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN FMNCESS ANNE FLAZA

Weate J. hODtf. Mtoirtw
Me^tog in dw Raza
ElenMOtary SdMOl

ftiaday SdKxd — 9:45 A.M.ftiaday

Centra

1200 Ataana Boidevaid
M. Bfaiad Diiil^, Midler

8:30 AJf.—Wonih4> aod Ouiidi

9:45 A.M.-<aRiTCh School
11.-00 A.M.—Wtertdp aad Chm^

SCBDOl

#r iti f

I

GAUL13 EFBTOPAI.GmCS
40th aad PaoiSe--OA S4f7S

lie Wtw. Edwaad JMrt

TR^oiA MKmomR-4:vncB
PUb Ava. A Vik Beaoh Mvd.

Itov. R, tt

9:^am.~flBa^,
10:^ «ai.~WflMlp

BIETHQIMSr
Viigaia

9:15 a ai Mwafag piaFBr, i

11:15

1W)0
10:30

1:45 ««!. aad 11 ..^

9:45 jim—Cbwch SAo^
630 pm.—

¥

DBth ^Boaih^

wtANOB Aflwwnr
MeraoBSEt cscms

9s4l a.W i Clwaiih <

tliOO'

^-JONG'S GRANT
nmsYnofOAN cmntxm

(Now OMatiat to the IQu'e Okiet
EiraBeMan SefaocA

RoaMid C nnaa, IMar
>:50AJf..~SBadiri^.

11.-00 A.M^aratot Werriri^

LYNNMAYEN
nmnvTBOAN cnuRCH

Rev. MidiB R. VrahfeT^ IftteMer
9:45 am—Chunch Sehooi

1 1:00 am^Moniiai 1W«Mp.
6:30 pm^YoottrhllwSto.
6.-30 pm-Jiaay PilowBi^

fSiCNuacNPoaAti...
ALL rOI TMi OfVICH

HwOawdiiiMwaMatwtaw^ M wrtli fcr tha MUtaf or
dwiaetar aad goqi iniiilwiUi

UN. WaMMt • itMm Ckurdi,
MtaMW Jiuiacricy aer di^Uia.
Hon «•• tiK^vii, Hmm ai* iMar

dba«U atlMd an^^M* papdnfy
m4 mufpott tta CliMreiu Tliqr
aiK (I) For Ma own wto. (9
y«t Ml dtUdiM'i hJm. (3) Tot
tti wJm of hi* eomnui&ity m^i

1. (4) For tha Mka sT tta
wMeli aaa^i Ha

aad n0t y«u atkla tfallK,

WHAT MAGIC INGREDIENTS DO THESE
BOTTLOp CXmTAINr D» they hfM tem^, in-
jurious po^mmt Ot art i^ filled wWi hmiiag
medieteea and vitamms? Will they inflict ^tAa, <^
will tiiey cufa ^^BaaM?

But what does it matter? If the contents ara
bad, we can pour th«a out;

But the minds of children is an entirely dif-

ferent matt«?. A nnall human brfng can be Mad
with a^ihaeaa and hate, or he can be filM with
sincerity and love. Unfortunately, evil is mora
quitddy dispelled from a glass bottte than from t^
soul ofa child. For in the human mind bad thoughta
can grow, and as time goes on, it is more difleult

to replace them with truth and love.

That is wli^# Ja ao i^yportasi

age. Of cour^, by example, "you" can fte a %»•
mendous influence. But you need the help of your
ehurehr—the wisdom of Christ's tme^ngt, Witii
then, you can fill your hwirt with tiie aiamtkl Irp

gredients for a hapj^ and fruitful life.

Monday
Hatttew
18:1.9

TuMNUy
Matttev
16:10^

WednMday
Bomme
8:11-18

Tkanday
Ephesiana

6:1-4

FHday
James
3:6-13

Satank^
Jamee
3:18-U

TNiSf FNmS UMH YOU TO AHEND A CHURCH OP
YCHJR CHOrCE EVERY WEEK

AilURDEN DRU6 CO.
WwiiBiiiMJ flVn^i^^ » ^la dt I I A*arsvaawKf WXBK9B9* rnMfBOOS 9C1

»a4tll £eirioaBfi4|e»Ya.

SEASKS MARKET
Telephaaa OA 8-9319

2»nl Street Vir^nta Bea^

IK>SrS S-I^^Se STORKS INC.
3a9 Slat Mi ft 19ai ViAaMc Avcaae

Ytar

R. L. OARRINGR
WhirtMrie MMto aod FrevWeM
DistrllNrton Kntft Pood Fradaeto
2446 ViM BcaA Baalevaid

TekphoBc MA 7-7^ NerfeR, Va.

CAVAU^eAMdE
vxmtn mmuB9
IHredtf Wrbbid HoM

%.

RUSSEIL A HOLMES
, "Where AoMtog b a

1901 AtUNrtie AvMiae VIrghda
GA 04101

laairf

nUAYtBHAN CBUMai

Tbrtto BhacnaaT School
kvte R. ttobb% MbM»

9:30 AJB. Mwiing Wonb^
10-.45 AM.-amA SebetT^

wi^tStt&rmQ
9:45
11:00 Isr mmwkm

ST. MARX ,aJi& ^HOKS
v.n.r.

'1140

racrs
RnJLTOF

VnCHNU BEACH

NIXON ftECTOIC
Bectiicai Ceabacton -^ Gcou'il R^Mrin

606 • 17«b mhH, Va. BiaA Phoai GA 14711

amm Wknm»

U17

VA. BEAOi Auro mm.r, inc.

HoHy Rd. ft
Dfal GA 8-2131

BRINKIEY'S fHEU SERVICf
"Friendly Servlra pin Qaal^ Frfidai^

3lit Street wd MIfc Avhmm
T^^ooe OA 8-4238 YfatfWa Beach

KELUM A EATON, INC.

"fcadqnrtss WmYmr Pbedi**
Priaeeei Aaoe Fboee 416-^61 ~ 426.2672

CttTVIED TV & APnJANCE CO.
Ml EAST LTTTLB OffK RD. SiM471
6900 VA. BEACH BLVD. 497.1021

KOLAM AlBATON INSURANT ^.
RMI Ealate *- Raalrie ~ fnaiiiii

3113 PadOe Aveaae .- tefafhoaf GA $4tn

PRINCESS ANNE nUMMNO
A aKTMCAL SUPniBS, im.

tt6-36»

OCEANA CimMAMCEr
VtaAfMliaadVa

Va.

FhOBtt tku *3Mm ft 4^

GA S.1W1

SSO • iTlh ftiaal

W. A. WX» CM. CO.

VIROIWA MACH HW»N^^
31M FaeRk Aveaae Tbnai 6A 14401

Himam oil oa.
fM OR aM

BE40 %ufmm»m
^Ml Staart ft Anlit Avnaa
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Suburbia Today

In This ItMM

.

T»tM lMhiitfci

... A warn and eocoun^g wOTd fromj^xtoder

Kkig. famous author ot "I Slwukl Have ld|fM Her

More." Mr. Kiog. who oever vacuumed a rug in his

life, has come up with an answer for the houaewKHt

Mues—in a letter written more than a century ar> hy

jMie Wekh Carlyle, wife of Thomas Cariyk. Read

it. "and on days when life a uncongenial, remenriier

her idea."

Youll be surprised when you read the many and

wooderfol new uses of our perennial wunpum—fad-
ing stamps. Churdies, dubs, and entire towni are

joining die rest of us, gettii^ >nd spending stamps by

the bUlion. for "special orders" such as LitUe Leagw

uttifomn, new fire equipment, and even an Olympte-

size swimming pool.

N

This mond), Arnold Price brings his arti^oke

platfs out Ol witter mulch for the third year running

—and this month, with his mouth watering, he bringi

you a "pn^press" report on pv>wtng h« favwite

vegetaMe ih his own suburban bade )«rd—filairting,

tranqifaMting, oodtfiing—e>mytfiing, so tax, owept

eMBig.

Talw H SlMv Midi ia*y pagt 18

Take a trip mi a uMKlem freighter—with a sttte-

room. a private bath, and mriy 11 odier passei^en—

and youll have aU die comforts of a fine hotel for

las tten $20 a day. We'w pdiered all the facto

abqut diis fascimtting way to travel—the food, die

service; what to wear, phis a long Kst <d sample

ouiaes. The rest is up to you!

OMtlMC«iv«r March is an hidoors month,

when the winds \jkim ooM

—

and yoii're gtad to stay put,

right inside your coqt recre-

ation room. And what's more

fun, asks oovo- ulkt Laura

Jean Allra, duin to get out die

model-tnun set and w^^ as

it diugs and weaves its way

through ^ wburiian ooun-

tryade. A perfe^ WKjf to

keep aH die "diitdren" occu-

pied on Saturday afternoon.

^^

IMMMB i. V.

mvmmta c.

wouwuii PMU» vncsiu mnn imuv
M Oiradw N«

MMMMA TODAY to

la Htirtiil MAMtMM MwwWii. fAwW ««eM » 40 Cart

MMi »M Nm Ywh X2, N. Y. AAwrtMiH dKUm •* SS UriwH»
iMr*.. Nwr Y«rik », N. Y. tmOmm •««• at 1S3 N. MliMiM
Am. CUtata I, W. W«ltor C Ormflm. VIm

OHMHm. AJwrtWm Dif««tor NMTIQMf, A^r1iihi| i

MwMn Mwh, etradar af r '
' .

"
fMM»§ Cwptfliii. m N. MUUaw Am.. Oiaaaa I. «.

#"

GETnNG AROUND
...to Our Pleasant Places and Peof^

WHAT DO Wai^gton, D.C.; Las Vegas, Ne-

va^; and SlutkU, lUinois. have in common?

TdephiHies. dmt's whst! Etevid a>rt. in his new

bode "SKial As^Hshments" (Macmillan), sayi

the mo« telqrfionffied city in die world, widi 83

phones ptf 100 people, is, to everybody's delighted

accqitance, Waahaigton, D.C. Nat comes anodm
peculiar town, Las Vegm, with 66, and in a sur-

prUng diird place, widi 63.9, SScokie, Illinois—

whidi has ^oved itsdf to be a top suburban

UMenii^ po^.
• •

Resideots of Glendde, Ctiifornia. looked twice

when they saw this ad in the lost-and-found de-

partmoit of a suborbm ncwH»P^*- "FoiMid: Bird

We're idwa^ envious when we hear tiboat any^

one dudUng chorm and usfaig wedcends for

ple^are,.and tlwre's a cWb hn SaMrnhht Arixpm,

diet's devoted to^ dut "The hXtf Boys" is a

robust otrtdoarvmett^ dub; inoorpsnied, widi a

capkd ct $20,000 and 10 moiAais, «4io go on

u many fisMi^ Md hunttag t^ m possible.

Their outinp teve incMed a trip h> die Mcxicaa

or hat that flew m Mew into Joe's Service S^tion.

Sort of round wiUi Uue and gdd feiUhers. If

you've lost a bird or a hat

—

ai ev«i if you havent

—drive by awl sea it; it's wnvth the trip."

SHkuMa Today. Hiank 1963

border to sKoot wM |^ wUi bom and arrows,

a weekrad hunting betfi'wd airtdope in north-

ea^m Arizon, and i^ mtewiko to Mexico for

saiMsh. Hie (M> got ito name one night when the

entire immbersh^ tnmpiBd Mo a hunting lo^
and were hailed as "The JoMy Boys." The t&
stuck, and diey have ben living up to it ever since.

• •

Mrs. ^ari Zank ei Ivyhnd, Penmylvanki, offers

diis advKx: "A s|«Mker who doesn't strike oil in

10 minutes should mp boriof."



LET TWA INTRODUCE YOU TO THE BEST OF EUROPE
Send for free."Adventures in Europe 1963"

Eun^! Just thinking about it b exciting. Being then

is putt magic. But k takes some planning. Hiere are

passpcHts to get, hotel r^ervatioM to make. And what

about currency, tips, tax», tocal custcmis?

That's where TWA's "Adwntures in Eurc^" comes

in. It answers every qu^tion from bon visage to n^N

come home. It tells you what to take, what to see and

bow to see it, all abou|TWA tCMirs and hundreds more trawl facts.

An hour or so with these 16 pages is like a ^-acquainted trip

al»oad. Mail the coupon today for your free cc^.

^h ita jhsn

nANSm»li> AIRLINES. Dipl. iMJB43

P. O. in MM, GiMHl Cwlral SMta, N. Y. 17, N. Y.

Q Seiid /iwro^ of "TW/^ Advenium in Europe 1963."

EadoMd h my cteck or mooey onkr for Thival Ouidci

indicated Dm^mcH OSLOOforS DS2.S0iiHI

n WUTAIN QOEIttlANYQ ITALYQ SWin!B«LANO

DM'AIN laHLAND Q KNITUOiU. Q FRANCE

Num.

AddniL.

at,

TWM >)-

fw TWA TtaMi GiriiMt Sa# Mdh / tut |w 3 / t2Ja fcri« • Mytnvd

m^e§...iet,tMhtn, hchidiig tantidM, pi^ca. IMI ompom for yonr co^et.

Memse aUow mnmnwM* lim* fordMv»j



NOOAMPCNIIIQ
The fine, even spray HtM^
a smoottwr ft^sh for iron-

taf«.And Sta-Flo is espedaly
mada for for ftttar ironii^

VOURmON CMTT SfWK
Sto-Fto^ Spray ^ardi con-

foins an twy-ironing aM.

Ybur irtM iioas amoottily,

no poM or <toa0. No wrfciMas.

Buy Sto-Ro Spray Starch in ttwie^z, or naw22-0K. sin. 'Tiy

Sfo-RO* Liquid Starch for rsfular or heavy fMnly wash loads.

A. E. STALEY MFtt. CO.. DECATUR, ILLINOIS

GfimyC AROUND

Mn. Qleaa AnmliMt of MewH^Nt, Mi^-

nfffffa, cegBcti liMi flMiUia^-ail for tfM

little boya' ddiiht on a circle of dbt.M for

her em, and her frieadi'. jmHiy toci. tbe
praoBM (tf dMo^ii awMei into a ne^Me
or ettfiB0 woriB Uca Wt: Mn. Azmttawg

fofl paa on ft cookie dheet «id befeei Ihcni at

SOO daenei. SmI ooee ttAa 40

Iftrfer once fta how. Tbeethe Aope dMoHiiMt

from die own, ialo i^ coM wMar. They

iltfiffiy OB dM imide^ —»*^ neMnal tod

eoloiftd de«pM. Hms^ du^ee a jewdei't

oatUe, and allMhe* te 09 to enedboe
or bnodat "Yob can iBt the flVpHet at met
hobby omBn," layi Ifts. Afdrhaj, "and

nnible \m0Pf wdDei a awadarM gift ill

ycarKNuid.*'

• •

A Ubrftiin la We^port. Cmumtkut, h
•til wondwint over a yowf laader 'iriio

BBHurdml 19 to Oe deak one ^y and baiaa

pettiof die cat diat ainket its hooe la tte

Ubfaiy*

•niiii k a daddy cat, int itr the
j

CoMbiMMl from pam 2

The pMd(ii« lot NMedft. laiaat; qpiaeopal

^nch Ja J^mb^fitHtt lUkwiutt b e ooo-

veaieat plaoe for m^iorte to lane dMr cm
for a afop M Aa foat oiloe. Howa ip, tiie

pnUag ^paee^toeiM to dw polt «ABa--Hi^

m chilli etiawffie it off Ipib witl^^
mm aadoK **Ne Vattiat—ftaetor Oa^.,
BeoaaA te oileilA nartar. iNn'i a
yelaar i%n *al oflm Mr poede apolof^

IVhan Nodi s^M dto ooaaa bhie

fie ted hii WMMa, bmbm m yon.

FbrM daye he atfed Ua aifc
.

Before he foMnd a jplaei to ptrlL''

e •

Mr. and M«r Waller e^ptoA of Somai^

vjlt. Nmtf Jtnef, mm idB iiMac frieadi thato.

thnr '^tmmt hi <kor|fai—«ad how mudi

tea It me! Vmif mia drtving dttoaih the

loMf of Wayooea on di^ingr^ Florida

aadbeiat«die owM not la siaa^ iHieo a

poOed them off the Ugliway and

headed dieai a ticket dMl taaod oat to be ai

hivlMioB halttd of a aMMeea. The Of-

laacka feead that di^ had been

die oHfroNoara oou^ to he tta
i

toim la a once anwnih "HWeeaae WoriT

pR^nan hi Wiqfcraaa. Tiny reeeived bee

dhiaar, a tour of

ftsk. and gito diet ia-

cfodid a apon jaekat, ifoea^ pseaaa, and a

photo alboB.T^ ^ont Sealwra ho^Mtalityl

"Ihat^ ri^" laid die Hwariaa, addag

hen^ joat how the diOd was able to laffao

(pn^ly.

1 know." laid die yooaiMer. "^He ha

jiMt I2e aiy fiiAer."

tie tUvmr^ Suauaau Toom wiB pay tlO for each mealo^ putHthmi

in Gettbig Aramti. Stmd yam kam^aiu mid newsy lieim M <^Mlaff

Around, Dapt. A, Sabn^la Tpday. 60 Em 56$k Strt0. Nam York 22.

SatarMe Today, Uartk 1963
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cubic feet of
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A Word with the

Suburban

HoTuemaker

A famous author who never vacuumed

a rug in his life comes up

with an answer for the housework blues

BY ALEXANDER KING
Mriwr af "Mm tmrn/ Oraw* OMw,"

"M^ IMi HoM* • Soi* frM ngM,"

"I

SOMETIMES, after ywi've got your hiubsnd and the chikben off and picked

iq> the home and done the marfcetii^ and called for the tehy at ntovery

schod and got die others to the dentist and dancii^ schot^ and pat dinner

in the oven and the baby in her bed and finalty find younetf loadii^ the dUh-

washer for the last time at 8:45 p.m.—«ometunes, Madam, do you mmder

why you needed a college education to get through 36S days ol thb? Some-

tiflies, e^wciaUy now, at the dead and of winter, do you find yowself tni^ed

by the home and family you love?

In short, "Is There a life After Birthr That is die title ol my new book

f^iidi b commg out this month, and from which I'm about fo take a leaf

<» so to ten you about another hc»nemaker who lived a hundred years be-

fore ^jur time, also devoted, also trapped, and how ^le found a way <»t.

She was Jane Welsh Carlyle. wife of Thomas Carlyle, who was something

of an intdtoctnal titan during his own lifetime, but tt far as I can detomine

hardly ai^body nowadays reads him at all.

At any rate, Jane Welsh was the only daughter of a Scottish physician,

who adored and spoiled his precocious jewel just exactly as I would if I had

been tecky enou^ to sire wach a fhrnaiomaxm. It $oti without saying tiiat

h SuintiHaTotb^f. March 1963

\

great expectations were cherished regarding her unquertkmaUy teilUant

fiiture, but th»i one day, in the nndst of all these Amestic feUcitks, the

fothw suddenly died.

Poor Mrs. Welsh, the dolor's widow, did her uttnost fo cmitinue in

the pattern set by her late husband, and^ viewed with deq> mUiiyings

the greia number of eager suitors who |»oc«eded to besit^ her home with

die intuit of spiriting away her witty and imonially diarming <s&pring.

The stege of the prospective britfegrooms lasted for ^nte a q>^ and

then, one afternoon in the late summer, a man called Ttomas Carlyle

settled his long, bmy frame into an armchair beside a book-filled wall of

tiieir cozy drawmg room.

It wa a miy momentous mU. Cariyle was no fo^ He did not fail to

realbe the lu^ worth of the nimble-tof^ied giri who twMed him playfully^
about his schdastic awkwardnesses, and we know thirt after his de^urture^

he came to write her hmg and extmady pOTOtfive tettm about die

pathetic state erf his londiness as a m»e InchdcMt.

S9ie answered hun in a tmie of teaang amiabflity which, I'm swry to

say, soon changed to smnetiiing a good deal wanner, and after itot top

ContUtmd OH pt^ 30

h«a M INHf A Ml «mi miMf C«prri«M l««l kr But. 1»h$ feM.

ir-^ .-~«~>».» »e.i-Egn»>
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Let LEONARD BERNSTEIN
open the door to the wonderful world

of music f^r your family
An extraordinary new book with 5 long-playing

T records wiU brii^ the ma^c of his famous

Young People's Concerts into your home

ST^KTiliB Ak M 700 can gite yoor

chiMrai ths 1^ 1^ Ihring with grait

m^e — ol hvriag Aeir tnle and lu^er-

itaadiBg goicled and BortaniBd bf • great

maaJdan: LoMMrd Bemateiii.

LoMMUfd Bffiurteiii's Young People's

CoMerta on television are among the

phwioaMBa of our ^e. MOHom of us

haw mulBd to relive them — to hear

agnn the greitt mnnc ind the flashing in-

sights that Jiave transformed our old

habit <^ "hay UstauBg" iitto a ridily ac-

tive adventare in the joy <^ mnsic

Tliey will be published, in the fall of

this year, in the f<»m of a unique musical

treasan ebatt record^ uid a book diat

topthrar encompass die heart of this ex-

tnwrdinary musical education.

Now at lut, die greatest of these cele-

brated concerts have bem put in perma-

neitf form — to be rdived, re-read, re-

played, returned to ovor die years.

Tkh Cartffieato S«tm Yob $LS5

r« rmu ittkullmr, *r

A« win M it MBWt oS jmw, pfeue MBd me, for Fiw Ex-

atniaatian, int editiott wt(«) of liMnani

Bemtaiii's Yoom Fsopu't CoHcnrs For Reading and

LiMoiBi. If after eBJ«yfa« it with mr fawfly for daw wedn
I aamot eonale^ delimited, I aar reMm the Ml(t) ud
owe Mtt^fTOtlMrwiae, Tov wiH UU neat the epeeial priee

of edy 99» per wt (piw poMae).

(nsAMfenn)

,Cbf Zeaa. . . .Stau

OMk h«t« if enekMiafl tfM widi Aim cwtttMla. TWi «• wil

f«r pwlaic Sum ratara prMlaga ajflitt, *l waae.

Thb ioOK, beaatiftiUy fllnatrsted with

over SO odor iHcturea and 100 muical
aiamples and dia^«ms, contsias Bfr.

Bernstein's iaooaMrslde commentsriea,

rewritten for rMoiag.

Tm nvc LOMC'rLiYiNC 7" bkowds are

perfi»med by major wdieMrsa, chiefly

the New York Philharmoaie under
Lheoard Betnatein's direction and pro-

duced by CidtanbU Records. They en-

aiile yon to iisten, idieneTer you wish, to

tlie gnu mane (from Bach sad Haydn
to dMntodoa American compoawa,Cop-
lai^ and Ives) that illustrate the majw
points made in the book.

Never before has

8w;h a magical open-

sesame to musical

understanding been

made available to

die &anily.

Mr. Bernstein's

narrative is alive

with his exuberant

joy in music, his

genius for making us

understand. He
Tuagesovertbewbole

world of muric.

He talks of Bee-

thoven and of folk

songs. He shows Imw

Bach constructs a

fugue, following **instrucdons^' as pre-

cise as those that come with a child's

Erector Set — th«i kts you hear an ex-

ample, from the fourth Brandenburg

C(»certo, played by the Philharmonic.

He shows how a synq>honic work de-

vdope— and grows — frmn its first note

to its finale.

He explains orchertration with a score-

it-yourself experiment for the young

reader— and a Ravd recording to demon-

strate the special effects of the various

inrtruments.

He exj^ins the techniques of composi-

tion that produce the shimmering "col-

ors" of Ddiussy's La Mer — and plays it

for you. He telk — and illustrates with

records — what makes music classical,

what makes it romantic, what makes H
American, or French, or Italian; what

makes it funny. And one of the special de-

ligMs in store for you is the example he

gives, <m a record, from »gttaA symphony

that makes you Isugh : Prokofieff*s "Qas-

sical" SyniiAtmy.

Hb invilea vm to experimoit with the

"meaning of music" dirough a recording

of Mottssoi^pdcy. He ex|dains counter-

point in terma of "Three Blind Mke.**

He leads ua doser to the gcandeur of

Berthoven and Brahms.

He opens innnmeraUe dcK>rs to the

wo^ of nmaic. Whoever reatb the book

and listmis to die records — be it a diild

or a hq^ educated aduk — becomes a

dtixen of diat worU.

SfM^f iNoiMif-Saviiig Opportwiffy

The publidien are sparing no effort

to make this musical treuure-chest as

mtrancing to look'at as it is to read and

hear. The 7" vinyl LP rtfc^rdings, the

book with its color pictures and musical

examples — all in a handsome case — will

be a delight to own and give.

Enormous ulvance iidmest enables us

to plan an unusually large printing whidi

will so radically bring down the cost that

we can offer the complete boxed ttA for

only $12.50. But you can save even more

if you reserve your set now.

In return for helping us build up the

sixe of this first printing by altering

your leaervation now, you will receive

the complete s^ at a special price of only

$9.95 — a saving of $2.55 on the reguhur

retail price.

How to rtwv yom a»i

The Resenration Certificate on this pace

entitles ymi to reserve fiist-edition sets for

your fsmily or ss gifts, at Ae specud price

of only $9S5.

SomI No Money. As soon ss the set is

off preas, you will receive yOor copy (or

copies) for tliree wedu' Free F.iaminati<m.

If yon aire not abscdutdy delii^bted, retnm

it to us and owe nMliiag. Otherwise we dull

biU you at die fecial loice. Mail eonpon to

yom- beolneller, or: SmoN akb Schdsteb,

Publishers. Dept. B, 630 Fifth Avenue,

New York 20, N.Y.



Look What They're Doing

Strange and wonderful "special orders^' are beir^ fOkd, (^ dntrdm-mm^
i^

charities and entire towns join the rest of us, getting and spending ttw imrennial wem^m

ONE AFTERNOW recently, wMe
nuuiettvenng her car otit of a

supermarket parking lot, a yoai«

matron of Elfflhurst, IffiBois, col-

lided with a Wtte convertible. Both

drivers stepped ovt to examine the

damage, a modest dent in die con-

vertiUe's rear end.

"Sony, it's my fauh," sighed the

guUty driver. Then, in a flash of in-

spiration, she added: "May I sug-

gest somediing? Suppose tgive you

three books of trading stamps and

let's forget about it."

The convertible's owner, a phunp

little housewife, brightened. "Make

it four books and we'U call H a deal."

Tbey shook bands and drove off

to fetdi the stamps.

In Hennepin County, Minnesota,

lut year, a homenudcer arrayed to

make a mortgage payment by re-

> deemfa^ lus la^ coUedion of trad-

ing rtantips for ca^. Women in sev-

eral communities on Long Idand,

New York, pay off their canasta

losses with,ofcourse, trading stamps.

A young couple in MaryUuiid dili-

gendy saved their stanqis to turn

thm u|.for a honeymoon trip to a

Mia^ Beach KdteL

Those stfcky, amazingly prolifer-

ating bits of colored paper caOed

trading stanqis have become, m a

sense, a new kind ol cwrency or

" modon Aneiicui wampimi. In our

stamp-h^^ economy, an estinnted

77% of U.S. femOles (40 aoiUion

households) are now accumulating

tins quasi-l^ tender. The WtAt,

anwentfy, is the oidy hook found

b OKMe Ainerican homa dMUi a

stmp bock.

In the expamfing premium boom,

a phenomenal $36 billion in retafl

sales are covered by diese stamps,

375 billion stamp* wUI be loned

dus year and some $800,000,000 m
merdhandise wifl be redeemed. At

least three oitt of four s^Mtna^kets

issue diem. Of Ae 300 or more

stmnp companies oper^ing todq^

ei^t haidle about 90% (tf die vol-

ume: S ft H Green, Top Valne,

PfaMd, Gold Bond, Frontier, Bkie

Chip, King Kom, and Triple S.

What hqipew to die nacs and

acres of stampi? Redemption cata-

logues are bwstii« widi pcnctical

and enticing goodies. Most popular

are such items as toasters, qoffee

makers, lamps, card taBn, blankets,

and cooking ware. But you can tko

"buy" die exotic and glamoroiis:

fra^ Irish Belleek China, African

ebony ele|4iants, a two-wedc grMd

tour of Europe (235 books), or a

Pipc^De Luxe airplane (300books).

In addition, many sttmp firms are

mwaaUe to "special ocders.** One

nch request was fw an sbllne tkdc-

et from Tokyo to Utde Rock, Ar-

kansas. It seems diat some mondis

alter Nfisako fkeai married Airman

2nd Oass Davkl L. Socles in Ji^MU,

he was transferred to die Air I^Koe

Base in Utde Rock. There, Brooks*

buddies and dieir wives pooled dieir

rtamps in a drive to bring MIsako

over to join her tnuband. It toolc

rean. Nor oould stamp compoalet

AH Olden fof a 1933 Do4r botlny,

a brown toHpfe, or a set of hnfacaps

10 be ttied on a hot rod.

IncftMlAgfy. tradtng itampi are

being psat ¥» offbeat usn. In Oaii-

nii«. New YoHc die tiekes of admis-

sipn to a Hadassdi hipioheoa oon-

risled of a book of tratNiv rtaa^

Businessman Gaorge W. Itooks of

Hartfoid, ConneeticM, conceived

die idea of soliciting stonps wMch

would be conwrtod to toys for needy

youngsters at Christmas. Leaving

contamen and signs at snpermarlGet

checkout ceuntm, he was able to

gadier enoi# to obtaitt toys for 170

cfafldien. Simflarty, Stanley Pack, a

Buffalo, New York, gym teacher—

riKtied by die kical Kiwanis Ctab—

resorted to tradifl« stamp ooatribu-

tioitt to help send worthy M^b-school

soriorstoooUefe.

Sodi group savhi^ or poo&ig

of stnq» is becomtog an ever-

wUeniiv tread diroQghoiit die na-

tion. Fbr many types of community

289,500 to pay for her ticket.

Not aO special, orders can be tiled,

despite valiant efforts at redeeaiaf

^offfees. One citiaea hi deweimid

H^h^ Ohio, wanted to ttim in his

UMmf for a set of false teeth. A
shoppy in Son M^eo. Cafifonia,

woadBfed if she couldjny for her

dai^b^s nurtemily binrdireagh

^ndii« stamps. Ffom OtadHoae,

Missouri, a young iromao inquired

a k sbMqi oooqMmy woidd tikt her

sumqi savii^ m cMJiwite far>n mi-

cation in New Yorfc^ bat^ loot te-

ler^ when she le«iied ^ere were

no iiiaiiiiwrnfi widi mt escort bu-

om^Migns, fund raners, who find it

hard to get ca^ donMions, are <fis-

ooverii^ that stamps are "better

than flMmqr.^ $oae 30,000 poolmg

groq»—ehwches, hospitria,s^ooh,

fraternal societies, charities, PTAs,

di^ even entire conimunWIfi

have wi^ stamp <frivts. Their

foob ra^ fron buses and tape re-

corders to desks for schools, addetlc

equ^Mtent for oommwi^ coMers,

Mas Md violms for a qraq^nmr or-

dhestra, and books for a town U-

brary. HMt*s how admt operotn:

An oiffnintfion decjdes on wAax

A^waito—achur^ organ , >n oxygen

leat for a hoipMal, whatever. If die

Hoi It not Isied In stamp calalogttes.

a eoaMhlee from dK pmp ap-

proaches a wd-«staMMied stenp

compai^ fonctioihig tai die area.

Jlie company detewdnas how many

books of slaaipB will be needed for

die ton and obMas it when die

qneia is reached. The huger stamp

uiganirarioiia now haw giecial de-

poUwerti to coopeme widi and

even foner these *I«H» some pro-

vidlof boma imp* d»Hnf *^
campoipL Voiwieer wovkeis of die

group canvaia die town, asking

everyobe to mm, say, *%)ltnuaBrine

Staa^** for At next moMh or so.

At die end oC dds pesiod, ooOecton

make dHlr pickup. Moat people en-

ter into die s|^ of die drive.

ANmmrAMMNG e»miple of a «c-

A. eegUa ditav ims staged tot

loi^ 1^ by parisWoners of die Cen-

tral UnHariiB ChHrch hi Paraonis,

New fersey. They conceived the idea

of gettii« a car for Mrs. Dorodiy

Howard, dieir Maief's wife. Mrs.

Howard, who has woffced tirelessly

for Ac chvreh for onx 25 years,

lafdy Ittd use of die fondly car. En-

etfetic ladlea of db em^nptkm
tfrnn amof hows drivii^ idiout the

oounqr, cofioctiiig stomp contribu-

tions and exchangiiig Mmntod va-

rieties of MMps with women who

had books ofdie aonght-afitf brand.

Stamps ponned hi from distant states,

seat by rdadves and friends of pa->^

risMoneii and ^ roiner monbers

who^ nwved away. It took 452

families In the town a year and a

iuM to ttTwwwmff die 700 books—

840,000 stiM^M-^or die sponking

new coaqMCt now behig driven with

pride by Mrs. Hownd.
AokmIc otter greiqi drives:

• The vohmteer fire departmeiP|

at Nordi Uwienoe, Ohio, took over

a yew to oolle^ 6,000 hooka of

stamps for c new pumpcir wordi

$18,000. In New Branswkk, New

Jersey, 40 firemen were provi(fed

Smbmrbim Todtf. Mmth 1963



BY THEODORE IRWIN

with custon-sized helmets vk trad-

ing starnpt.

• Sanday School yoaoptus in

White Plains, New York, coHected

80,400 stamps U> obtain a nwle for

a missionary in Lima, Feni.

• The entire community of Li^o-

marsing, GJifoniia, pbeheA m with

trading stamps to acquire a $20,000

Ofympic-stze swinnAing pool.

• The Mt. Cannel School in

Ridgewood« New Jersey, rraed

eho«^ stamps to fufnidi little

League uiufwms for its team.

• In Santaqinn, Utah, Mn. Ada
Garden, an 82-year-okl widow, had

her heart set on a trip to England to

visit her sister, n^iom she hadn't

seen for 42 yeatL NelgM)on and

friends pooled 371V6 books of

stam|s for a round-trip ticket.

As THE FERVOR for ^amps mounts

. month after moi^ m in-

creasing variety of bminessmeii and

institutkms are getting into the act.

Scmie banks in MimeapoUs and

New Ywk now give away trading

tiamps to people who open new ac-

cduntt. B«tes OAkgt in Maine of-

fers them to alumni fund contrib-

utors. A M^lection bureau in New-

ark, New icney, is convinced d^-
on Witt jmy up m<m quiddy if

they're i^warded with stampa—"a
psychok^^ apfmadi that makes

them feel like fint-dass citizens."

Yott can get sUmips after a taxi ride

in Miami, Oltio, and other dties;

when you tniy season tickets fqr the

Harrison, Arkansas, Hi^ School

foodMll games; or pay your fees to

an ero|rik}yment agency in VaUey

Stream, New Ywk. Abo in Valley

Strnun, third graders at the BnxA-
l3ni Avenue school lave made a deal

with a supermarket to reward them

with 20 stamps—the equivalent ci

two cents—for every A they get.

MaiB offerings have come into

vogue. In Cfinton, Iowa, a lumber

coopa^r recettly announced it will

I»ettnt 100,000 tra^i^ stanq» to

each biqper of a n^ house. One up-

state New York builder who offered

1,000 stamps to anyone who merely

mited his model houses w«s del-

uged with k)dcers. When the next

'^Mrs. America" is crowned this

year, she'll add to her booty 1,000

fBM toets ot stamps, probably

enough for a trip around the worid.

Evidendy tracfing-stamp {rians,

first hiuncbed in the U.S. during the

1890s and burgeoning mice the

mid-195(^ are here to stay. What's

behind the ftmaomenonl Psycholo-

fpits say it's the notion that shop-

pen are receiving "something for

nothing." One trading stamp com-

pany executive puts it this way:

"A wnnan feds guilty about

spending her hmlband's hard-earned

dou^ for 'extras', but when she gets

her hair dryer or new diair with

stamps, she can convince herself

she's a thrifty shopper."

OUR PREoccurxTiON with stamps

is becoming a legend already.

You hear about die shof>per at a

supermarket chn:kout counter who
ourefully counts the stami» handed

to her, picks up her packages and

wdks mit, forgetting her change.

Anothn- story making the rounds

teUs of the couple driving throu^

the countryside. The lady iisks her

husband to stop at a service station

so that she can use the rest room.

In^nctively, she says, "Let's fiml

one that gives Videt trading stamps."

Wltiiin a few y^rs, experts pre-

did, the boom wiH zoom to double

the f»esem figure. And don't be

surprised if one of these days an en-

terprising company offers a million

trading ^amps to the ftr^ astronaut

to reach the hmnmi.

HuWMfiONs wt tsf won SKburhh Today. March 1963



Diamond

I FIRST
^ PRIZES

COLOR TV...
QINCIML ELCCrmC OMOR IV HOME CNTIIDMW-
MENTCCNTERS compMt wiHl color TV. AM/FM and

FM tttroo radio and a{tMe phansiraph. Watch brii

iiant color, sharp bladi and whili YV 0ra|rama or

aniiy itorao racords or FM IManim wWi ona fliwiv

daaignad unit.

I

-^
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FabulUIQUS

RNS
Knits are new ail ovora^iit this spring

because of two wonderful new yarns—^an

easy-care blend of linen/cotton/amel;

and an elegant, expensive-feeling silk.

Knits of Unen/cotton/amel come in

textures that range from a nubby '"rib-

bon" weave to a smooth "bark** knit. They
won*t wrinkle, and they're so lightweight

you can wear them cm the warmest day in

summer. The classic silk suit, for instance,

with its own.knitted silk top, will take you
straight from the PTA meeting to a din-

ner out. (You can change your earrings if

you like.)

Tknt^^i^ Mit in Uiien/camm/'ami^W^ kites

ytm mywhert. Tkt gmU and skirt ^t tn the new
smooth "bark" knit, with the d^vekss sheU ribbed

for caarast. In natund, nd, navy; prke about $55.

br M<w InlH, ovvltaM* at Sm ftf^t tlmt^Ml
lb* «MM>y. Ws-wM bailMl HmtfUv Nm mm* •! Dm «m rmiM yw M
KMMWM. ntm •«*«•, HMm HHm. WMMVA WOA*. to trntS* %Hml,
Nnr VMk aa, N. r.

Kibbim-hUt sidft dress b% easy-

tme Unen/dHUm/amel. We» it

britedt Of shown, or straif^-on,

wWttnit lAe bHt. In navy, Unen,

and fmre wfute; price tdkmt $33.

Di^oni silk suit has a slim skirt md
stra^ht jacket, Mghtfy veed at the neck.

The knitted pure-aUk shell comes in

mappy ^pes--mem it without the fack-

etf Injj^k, navy, and beige; about $60.

Whta's bHter than a classic "pepper tmd
Jitfl" stttt that ^tK^caUy takes care of it-

self? Here it is in Utun/cotton/amel with

trim covert buttons. AvailaMe in cof-

fee, navy, powder bit^ tweed; about $45. I

WMhi't gmi ntlwr

list Tampixt

Come now, aren't you really fed

i^ whh (Mber methods of sanitary

protection?

Haven't you had it with chafittg

. . . irritation . . . odor ... all the

unpleasantries of time-of-the-

month (modems?
Tao^ax* internal sanitary pro-

tecticm is invisible and unfdt «^n
in place. It prevmts odor

|

from forming by jnrevent-

ing ei^KMUre to tlw ak. Ill

^vesj^ousomuchfreedom. I

you're hanHy aware <rf differences

in days <A Xht month. What on
earth are you waiting for?

Peiiiaps you feel internal pro-

tection is not for you. Tampax was
invented by a doctor fen- the bene-

fit of aU women, married or sin^
active ornot. It has a silkyapplica-

tor that is firm enough, smocMh
enou^, to make imttrtion simfrie.

But d(M't take our vrard for it

—try iti Try Tampax tha very

month. Trying it doem't conmiit

you to it.We doubt seriously, how-
ever, that youll ever go teck to

'Ihe othor way." Tan^MX Incor-

p<Miited, Palmer, Mass.

Imenied by m doctor

.

.

.

HOW lutd by uMiom^ wohuh



Oumoe TM U. S.ANO CAMAOA ITS VfRMOUTN • mMfmjD NMKNtTERS, LTO., H. Y.

"O.K. If you itmst on a seeontt opinimt, I'U cM a docmr,"

"Look, did I say you weren't overwi^k^ md underpaid md
the mother oj my chHdmn? All I sad was, Ae Offfm^s cold.'"

Submbia Todmy,Mm^ J963
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No JVIore Oven Cleaning with

New Kelvinator Electric Ranges!
EasMtt CttUif . . . EMittt t^iilif

Witt tttn KttvlMttr CMVMlti^tf
Uft'WQvMDoor*
AiUMmMIc Ttmixratuf Surtaot Unit

ThMiNtaMyAlwnimmM Ovith UMngt*
Hematd (^oWig Surfac**

MiiMfHwt»«Mn8*
OvmMiM*
nup'falrffiSPiMMt SurteM Units*

fifan VMNtow Oytn CkMM'

Btin>ln AutMratfe Rotiawrit

Autmuitfe **Rowt-RMdy*' TlMmKmMtw

I

Disposable foil linings catch the spatters and spiUovers!
Now ... cook iH|ai0var you wai^ wiiiMrat iiimry-

ing about qpflfevtn or qwtURt. KalviDatoroveea

are dangned to h»k» and brdl perfectly with
inaqpanriva ahmrinmn foil Bbu^ at top^ back,

bott<nB aod aidaa. Just throw airay nMHy Imingii,

alq> m new oiaa, and oveo-deanbig drodgo^
loeevar! litft the ov«D door offfor aaoeat daanhig.

That'a all there is to keepmg your Kdvinator
qtotleady dean. No acrubMng, Bcrapmg «r coor-
ii^ . . . ewf

Thaw's a lot tiu^'a oew about ttwae rangea . .

.

features tiiat give ycm ai^Brt dnuoiog ... eaaieM

oooku^ . . . with Kaiviiiator. Uke Ae autcMDoatic

aisfeca umts thirt imdnteiii the ooct tempera-

ture you dial, and the reoeaeed coddng top at
new ccmvenienoe level.

Deveioixnenta like Kelvinatfur's exchttive oven
lininp are a natural result <tf our policy of Con-^
atant Basic bnpro^wmmt. Inrtead of making
costly annual model changea, Kelvinator con-
centrates on useful advancea, bringing them to
ymi juat as aoon aa they're tested mi approved.

DkUmilAMmuCMMM(mmOMPOKATMt.lkMtU.MU>lm
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THE CIGARETTE WfTH THE NEW MICRONITE FILTER

B/^iiies away harshJkajor...r^ines away

rough taste...Jbr the mUdest taste qfaJl!

E FINER THE FILTER.THE MILDER THE TASTE
•war. uhhmic*.

E'

My Life

Wf iWNOLD M. imiCE

y^vk wsmx. IM ale u wti^oke, I hive had a lecoff-

<bi«» of kmiifiialiflii in aiovtttakM «( ioM or cf tewiai

tha wlMtiii iMna ta^^tte liiit gwni ipHatoi, I dtoan^ a

tufeit of vti^oim. Bdkd Bti^okBi» tliiad artiehokfes,

hNuto of wekktkt fiM|yeiie--4 teve never had «inm«A

aiticliolEes. Aad thto is ml iviffiiiaf frhoi ym edniider

dstt aztfehok^ CQit iipimdt^1 dcdv «Wfiog at fl^
mtMraiilii or wni^c}4m oMts ter a eaa^rf lix or lo

poasr IMe heuti at the gontn^ ihspe.

*niie only vny yo«1l««» have aKNiih aitfchote "tfi^

om pttm^ 1^ UaHfpm^** I laid to a^fi^ *% to

gnov^^theak* MmiSt;mii&Kiteima^anii£-'-^ don't

need the Caipiatt Sea and itimeeii lo piodnoe them.

They're y«g«tt4l»^—ai^ tf yon ^1 fate com or t<»utt6es

yoH oi#t to he ahle to laba artldM^ So, MI of vUoBf

»foybe I lat for the wrx^ artdoi^ hut of^ If or

moie I MXMSed---«M>fi tf them tram U|t if(dl*iiio«B

Itated ailkhokea aanm Ui muet. Mone but

a AkMiieat iKNne vhoae oid^idioiieMoolchig ads

is the fMjp**««»» I lad limft adoAed uid lAne i^italog

turned out to be enaamt aiMqiie. Tho fflhlilniilniii it

used wmt sted agnvlip that had pPobMUy adomad its

seed ppdtsli at the tnfrofdK«eiatai^NEM|AMdg HDttng

hi awNefOMlas Add, pole .boaat so ntfiiimH that Jack

would haw heea Uddm t^ til^ M^, puaipkliit too big

Ux a ttma to eanry. Ikk wu kt me. I te<^ tof^her a

seed Older «tA Mfticliofcii headhif tte ttit.^ lastf^

I fuoie fimm the odlndtaitnK^iaii OB the seed packet,

"la Bebfutty or Maseh wmi ^^tma^imA m htribod, so

as to give pl^r of room wtQ duger <tf boA H <»«r.

Xhea m ia vi^ rich, fdNhaiaed mB in rowi four fe^

apart aad tiro feet i^ te^Che low. The ptaato ean be

raised ia seedbeth out of doors but witt not be likely to

produce h^Kls the Ant year. Late hi fall, cut (^ the okl

t(^ aad Aoroofhty peoi^et the erowaa with leaves or

tiam to preveot sevee fte«Ei%'*

Sim;B I HAVEN'T A HOTMO aad tt ms alreatty A|Mil, I

Agwed die cold frame would have to do. I tSkd a flat

wMi my steitmg ntenre^-one^hatf buildef's amd, ooe-

qpiarter rich contort and ooe^^|U«rl» peat nmis. I planted

the laiffr wood^jaeds^ta ddlt AHiJndwi Itoart, an inch

apart hi the^iUL Then I covered Ae driUs with wet peat

moss, Aimfy iwemed dcmn wMa a ftet board.

Weeks after everything die had coBie up, I Anally 4>ied

Aecks of unmirtakeabte green hi theatticboto Aat--4leck8

that followed the loei of the dtttbt ''Habr I said. "If I

emget'fmtoital.lctmget'emtognmf'
There was about 50% gwmindioB, I woidd giwis-

Don^ ask me why those seeds toek so tang to ^Mout. May-

be there were too mudih^ andV^ hi the o(M frmne.

Or ma^ thdr toi^ shells needed dutt long soaking.

j^har vwf. I had my aitM^oke seedUflfs, and the dream

b^aa to buigeoiL
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ng the Artichokes

Have you ever tried

ffowing them in the north

tert^erate zone? If they come

high, there's a reason

I k^Am fai Ae ihade tiU di^ mide ^i& trae kaves

—fiv* Aen fioliw leedMici by 9«M^ t^OM «^ ^OBt-

poU iiiin^w«^ mmmA ttd'aowilAed'tteai oatB tbqr-

wnn a ooqNb eC tacbMV^ The IsMct woe gEqr*greMi,

lof^ «m1 ddritfk^ ^wili thidki^ ttvl m(»e niccvkitt ia

a^eeaaoe aiMl wMmit die i|ita9 of HMe.
«3Af 4m oeM^ IwvM gKW tiAnr aad more aemrte in

Uam, tfK QMortoNM &d Iwd^ malmg the ctmnii so

tyiMcd of p^MUdris.

The BMMMiM of tratt ms ^tf^madliig. W<»ld they

withitait tiiMttotteg >|to dM IMden? I blQcted them

«rt one Shtfmdiy ifld moved them hMo iie pudea et <h»k.

HlNRWnON IT JOHN AUB4

"^P

The nuiml attilkw of h^i, Iniboks, cata. ud two
n^ teji took case itf tf hot t«ra of the* pfau^ hot Ihoae

MPo^owOaned lo di^ inttil ooe i^ m iMe Jn}f--4

slidlJievir tafet Atf i^te—« i^olait thMMfenqiudl hit

aboot 4 ofciodL

ruaMmaber befaii awdceoed hy the aoond of Uvren^
rain—MMl yis, hiA-M»^ driv»i i^aioit our bednxm
wiaddar bf a gmty wind I9 pane, I jamped out of bed,

Annbled te the ni^ triile for the fla^iUght I keep there,

and head^ for the door. My n^e birred sleei% and said,

"IMieie hi the wotid do yov diiiA you're goi^
''Hiok artchokea aeait mer I dxMtted as I daihed into

the hiA ^tOimr 1 heaidherrepiyu IHew down the stain.

Whtt a honor levinled ks^ in die beam of my %tili

All armmd me betti pdes and omn st^s were craduag
down. The rada to which my tom^oes were tied were
swa^ omteoesiy, ready to ooUspse at die wind's next

omIm^ Tioogh I was dreaded m soon as I had left

tbe hoeie, the dUOag badi only ^odced me into finnnr

detmafaurtioB. I mast save diose aitlchokesT Tonatoei,
com, beans aff coaid go b^ore the gale if only my arti-

dudku ctaac tlaoo^.

BUT ALAS, one had alreadty iKikhed. It lay dwre, not

oid^ beiM bat iiretiierat^ tmAen, vetim ofw^ and
weather. The otiba 1^ stood, qirivoi^ like a ^k^ m ta-
rar. I ^ried a bashel hadEet filled with «)a^ost near die

fence. Qniekly dnayiiig the conqxMt, I inverted die boket
ovn^te hul piteow sarnvcMT. Thai I sat 00 tfie bMkM to

keep it from iktttermg fiway ia d^ gusty blasls. Ltte a
modwr hea gBm^&B% hn-dddc, I siu diere in dw soakifli

wet Inrdnee Imus tUl siina|>, when die sbxm abated.

Bf Bud-AsiBM. aiy phut was heaUfay and floofishiBg.

Thoe were no aitit^okes hi sig^ to be sure, bat hadnt
dto seedpaekiesaid di^*d prabably be no heads die fim
year? Before foost I cat nqr prire aod only ^>ecniefi back
to the roots and nndched it teaderly, and it dien came
tlBOugh die whiter »^ riiq>e.

The neigt spfiB^ I abo boo|^ some more seed aad some
pkuDte, add tUs tme mcne sovived, bat ^am, no si^ii of
artidiokes. Sdll estoUbhiiig diemtelves, evideady. The
not snmmer, two pivdikedl The b^gest spectmen got to

be the^ of a teoais ball, ai^ it looked as if all I had to

do was to wait for diem to hMm iq) and furl their petals

die way diey do, like amuu^o scales. I could see diem
already on the pirie, smolmig hot, a sBce of kmoQ tied on
the, bottom, their deUdoos leaves ready to ftf at a toodi.

liistead, before nqp very eyes, diey burst Into purple btoooL
Thisdes.

Now another winter is ahnost over, and it's nearly dme
to imwnq[> my chaign and be^ again. T^ time, as soon
as I see heads, I am goiag to fftaS those plai^ widi food,
and die minuto I have ai^ddng to fkk I ^aU call my
neighbor Mid Suburha Today's gudra editor, John
Braner, to witoem and rq»rt to you.

Hoae-growB arti^okei—^ draaa come true!

Smbmrbk Toitf, March 1963 IS
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Pifteet yov trees

witt sife,

expert spnyng by

DAVEY

The safest, best timed ]^oteo>

tioo you can give your trees is

a qmy iqpplication by Davey
experts—no#, iot^xf/x—hefon

ifow tr$es leaf otal Unteikled

^aes can be destroyed by Elm
baric beelks, canien of Dutdi
]^n disease, or by scale insects.

Why not get togedier with

several of your ne^^iboES and
take advantage of Davey's

opert tree eaxe — «M ti ihe

mme Hmt? lliiscan behi^^dty

rewarding to eveiybody.

Hie proved effiidesiGy of ex-

poieaoed Davey experts and
spedalized equipment have
been protecting trees safdy —
and widi economical satis^
tion — iot duee generations

of homeowners.

New DAViY SERVICE

-

LAVIN PERTUIZINO While
Davey experts are spraying,

feeding and pnnringyour trees,

let us feed yourkwn,toaYoaH
get special I^v^ hmn ferti-

lizer ai^lied byjnofessioiial ex-

perts. "Hie sooier you do :^ the

longer youll enjoy die resuhsl

CMJL

DAVEY TREE SERVICE

forwrha
HtlmyTfMEJVirtCi.

SMUSbOUa

TNC OIKST MO UKEST TKI
SAMM KavtCt IN TNI MONtB
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Recipes
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MELANIE DE PROFT
Food Editor

v/

LOBSTER TAILS, THERMIIMm
IMJb. fNMfe rack lahalcr laib

1. Drop frotto lobster uOs into boiiiiig sailed wftter.

Bring to boiliiv and sanmer 25 to 30 min. {A3km
1 min. for ev&y ounce atta the initial 7 min. for

a 4-oz. frozen rock lolMta' tuL)

2. Meanwhil^ heat the 2 taMopoooa tnxta fai a

la^ saucepan. Stir in the n«t three uipeifieoto and

codi untfl mbame bubbles, stirriiv comtM^. Re-

move from heat,

3. Bleod in Tabasco and miatutlr add onm grad-

uaDy, stirring until wdl btoded. Brii^ rapwfiy to

b<Miing and boil I to 2 min., stinuig eoaataatljr. Re-

move from heat. Add cheese (all at one time) and

Woroestenhire sauce; stir imtil diecse is mdted.

Cover; set aside and keep warm.

4. RemoMe cooked lobster tails and piaee under

rumii^ cold water for I min., or until cod »ough
to hmdle. With scissors, oit along each edge of bcmy

membrane on the underside of each shell; remove

and dflcard the membrane.

5. 'Gently remo^ mett from sIm^ cat into V6-in.

pieces, and add to dwese sauce. Reserve riMls.

6. Heat the V4 cup butter in a ikSkii add green

pepper and mushrooms and cook about S min., or

uniil mushrooms are lightly browned, stirring occa-

sionally. Blend green pepper-mushroom mixture into

the cheese sauce.

7. Fill Idxter shells with mixture and top with a

nwoure oi 2 tablespoons crnekw cnmdba, V4 aip

duMdded ParaMSMs dieefe, and 2 taMe^NXMs

melted bvtlor.

8. Set under toiler 4 in. from source «f heat for

2 to 3 mhi., or until sauce is bubMy and top is lig^fly

browned. Garnish hue of each tail wkh water creaa

and save imnMdiately. - 6 savings

NtM: For individual servings, six 6-oz. froan SoMh
Africu rock l<rf»ter taib nuiy be striMhuted f<x the

It^-lb. tails. See step I to calculate co(4ui« tme.

Lobster T«Ms, ThermUor, vivid salad gnens adorned wHhw^te espm^a tips,

and iMittef-rkh cmwnnf honis mH^ OH ^lisMie ei^m cmtMitMom.

AimCHAUT AU dRABE

1. Remove about 1 in. from tops of aitidtokes hy
cuttii^ Mnu|^ acroM with a ^arp kstfe. Cut off

stems abotrt H in. from] i»ase and ntaovt lower

outside leavw and <fiscttd.lSoak artidiolKS 20 to 30
mm. m lalled coU wMer; rinse and dram.

2. Cook, uocovOed, in bofli^ salted wirier to cover

in a large sauce pot or kettk. Cook 35 to 45 min.,

or until a leaf can easily be ptded oiM.

S. Drain artichokes and cut off stems at base; spread

each aitidKricc open and |niU out cento- leaves. Vuag
a qwon, ronove and ^acaid the "choke" or fuzzy

part. (Canto- opraii^ Aouid be laige enough to h^
Vi cup of the flHmg.)

4. Spoon a mixtwc of the Vi cup lemon juice and
olive oil ovw the articholKs and chill at teastXhrs.

5. Cream clieeses and remaining lemon joice to-

gether in a fatfge bowL BleiKl ai the mnaining in-

gredients; ayv«- Md chin tfKm>u|^.

6. When ready to serve, sprinkle artichokes wkh
seaaeaed sail. Spoon about Vi cup orab fltling into

die artichoke "cups", roundii^ topisfightfy. Garnish

e$iA with a pwce <rf gre«B ^fve la the oento- and

tfuee thin str^ of phahssM* radiating from the

olive piece.

7. Set stuffed artichokes in indivMual glass bowh
(liners} and frfaee in slt^idy laiger ^a» bowls

(k)m%) Mied with cond tinted crushed ice. Serve

mme^ateiy. 8 servings

SCALUMPS ecNnunET
m PATTY mSULS

1. Cat acaOopc in hall, dicn cM yto^bkk croasiHse

tfoes. Combine with the next six Ingrediente in a

targe saooepaa; simmer, uncovered,lor 3 n^ Ovrin,

resoving 1 wp liqiud, and set mide.

2. Heat 2 ttMespooas ban«r with the gaific ki tte

saiMqian; Mead te Ae flour and eoofc witt nUxtare

bubbles. Remove from heM. Add the 1 cop merved

scaHop li^dd gnufcnlly, Meatfi« w«D. Ikfa^ n^y
to bott^i and bofl 1 to 2 mfai., tfrrfaig oon^uitly.

Set ande and keq> waim.

S. Heat tfie M oip bolter in a ridUet; add mush-

rooms aatfooohabout 5 flsia., or ontf HiMy browned,

^rrinqi occasional.

4. Hend the BmsteooaM, jtoiMtoes, and aoAope Mo
the saooe tad hm Ibm^/Btf. Ste hi tfie b*CM^
spoon nixim iMo pany aiids (rsierve renuMndel*

for saooe) and rqilaee pmtry Vdi. -

5. Threaii colwad frida with a aarrat emri, aowU
l^mMm, cut in ludf lengthwiiei, and a haeaa awl;
insert secor^ la rim of iMtty iML
ii. Serve die sMce hot in a giavy boirt. 6 savings

16 SubmrUa Todef, Merck I96S
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SHBIMP SALm MJO mmANTE

H «Rp itiifiififafcliJ iiiwilM tM (I

4 liMgH '^

1 Ub^ !».«« «M p«ar iMlfM, *«lM< (I

1. Put Artap iMo t htft. ilirilofw dUi ud p^
1 nixttirt <rfjh0 i«a«ved linfyAM ^ei^ nd udM
drmi^ nix owr Ac iMny; oovw and nuvimte

2 tei^ tuiriiif oenrion^. Dnia, icswviaf mari-

Mde; Ml t^Ai^ liidi.

S. Mmm/fukt, li^itljr ofl a 2H{t. rmg mflld with

MkbKl «: cooMm <tf (aol oHve ofl): Ml «M0 to dnuQ.

S. Dteolvc frtallB ta boiltaf wMtr; ttir a 1 eip ol
die awteAi nid tfie ntuPt^A p«u- tfamp; ^B unta

riii^ ttw^r Am ^ omta^wy of tUd^ im-

Iwiiitt^ wh^ If cUtal te nfiriier^r, ttir «e.

cawNMliy; tf tiiiUed ova- ice tnd watn-. itir the

feiatte nixbare frequeotfy.

4. Pour letatto talo the amU to M4n. d^ptt; lat

Nfwiw^l ftlatta Mkie. Cut ttree put hUvct i« half

km^hwii^ Md anaoie, rounded tide down, in bot-

tom of Mold; aet in lefrifenrtw and chiU untH felatin

M juit ad) b^ not nra.

SL M^awMe, cirt ranaining peait and 2 ct^ of

the ihriov tato mmU i^oet; add to ranfiUnb^

gelalitt wMi the chopped pidded watennelon rind

and bbod «^.

6. %ooa Birtiae &vm layer in nM>ld and chffl untfl

firm* afaod 3 hii. .

7. CofloM^ nnwuMif ihrimp (about 2 oipt) with

o^ry, nitt, ukLtfie Fraaeh Mayoimtae; toes liiMy
to nhi. ChM hi r^r^^erafax-^

^ U«nold Mlad onto a d^ed ta^ mrni^ plate

ai^ IpraM tmii with adnd graAM*. S^^ooa ^tofanp

n^rtwe into ifee Gw^r, ^rUde wtth tee^ dwjHM
sirtadllo Mtt, if d^tod. J to to Mn^fS

n^Kar MAlH>NNAGe^ix tofether hi cup
M- cup clear

%

OYSTEBS ROTALE
€ fhlupBiM halter

H dim* ipriic.

H
H .

6 ar 7

Ml

Mil

2
IH

1

t
H

ia a farMc pi«M ar

oar

«lUte

pla. arilcm. draiaad (mhtw Vi cap Utprar) *

cat la ptacM
o^ try

h Hnt biMer in a lauoepan; add garlic, celery, and

fttat peppmr, cook about 5 min., «: wtH veg^lea
are crap-tender. Remove vegetablea with a slotted

4Mpn and let aside.

2. Bloid a mixture of the next four ingredients into

the tetter in saucepan; heat until mixture bubbles.

ReflMve from hett; add craim and reserved oyster

liqwNr gradually, stirring «>nsuintly. Continue stir*

ring, bring to bmling, ami boil I to 2 min. Remove
mixhireirom hmt.

S. Bknd in the mustard and cheese, stirring until

cheese h aiAed. Mix in dw wine, vegetables, and
oysters. Bring just to bc^ng mid remow from heat.

(Edws of ' oysters riiwild [ust begin to curl.) Turn
^iMn%taaer pan Sf^MMir^li*inHt iiar^i««l<i

it^ water.

4. Accompany with a basket of toasted Inittered

314 -in. bread roands sprinkled lightly with ground
Btncg. 10 to H sen'ings

* The amouM of liquor in a pint of oysters varies.

This recipe was tested using </j cup but slightly less

will not effect the recipe.

SOFT^HELLED CRABS MEUNIERE
Kill 12 at^t-didled eralia by ins«ting a sharp-

pointed, narrow-bladed knife into the body between

the ejws. Wash, cut off the pointed aprcm on under-

side and cut df spongy material beneath points at

each end of shdi. Turn the crab and cut off the face.

Coat crabs evenly with a mixture of Vi cup four,

!6 teaspoon salt, and V4 teaspoon biaci( pepper.

HeM Vi cup Imtimr in a large, heavy skillet. Fry
only as many crabs at one time as will lie flat in the

skillet Cook until crabs are browned and crisp on
the edges. Turn and brown second side. Serve with

IwrnweJ liatter. 4 to 6 servings

Otouffers
frozen

macaroni and cheese
more cheese than macaroni!

Smile and say Stouffn^s cheese. It's aged for

months in Stouffcr's own cold-room. Then,
when it's rich, tangy and mellow— it meets
the tender macaroni, the creamery butter

and the dairy^^h milk. There truly is more
chee» than macaroni. That's how Stouffer's

captures the delicious, farm-kiurhen flavcr.

In ihinutes, the grated cheese topping bub-
hlcs to a gcrfden brown. Better get some soon

.

Stouffer's Macaroni and Cheese, ia your
grocer's freezer.

> You .taste a pricdess difference in

Stouffer's froaxn preparei foods
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Take It

Slow and

A cruise on a freighter or cargo liner is a tonicfor frayed nerves-andifs goodfor

The life

and times of
a scoot-about

MNWMM UP BABVf HINTS COLUCTCD
BY MRS. OM VERBBt, MOTMER OF FIVE

"^GiMt diQf in thtmonyn^
vriMfi your sit-iAQitt ttmis

aeooNiiNNit mtd^aoamt
ttw womiMfiilAm world of

floors. CCf««p«rt usuHly
come into tiMir own Im-

tMMn I MNf f moMtis) Nnir's tiw tiim
to •ncouQH yourciwpv^ tflBrti by M<-

ranging trmtlins sdwdirtM hr pm of
MS* day. By MHm trim •#»• fww
noolis and cfwuiiMb your baty wiiliMm
a bt about IN world Iw^ soon to eon-

miliar afool^ d««lop tha ooidMenca he
noadi totrytteMgstap,

_^ for "tour«(B*or»l"-lf

baby^ traMibif grounds we on a nice

soft car^et. let him scoot in diaper and
rfiirt ooeasionaUy. Bare floors, hoview.
call for ovaralte to protect tandar Imaas,

soft shoes to iMd tender toes. (Both
should have fdanQf of vrfggle room so
bBby% BMwemente srili not be hamparsd)

> Creepers grow by
leaps and bounds. That% why scool-

aboute need th«,helping hand of pro-

tain - one or the Mg contributors to

growth. Good soucce ttl protein for

on4he«o-babias: Qarber Strained and
Junior High Meat Dinners. Becauie they
ham 3 times as miKli meat as rnular
vep^Me-meat combin8ti<Mis. (That
meens hi#r quality protebi. too4 And ail

thte savory meat is dslt^ hrightsned
widi gswiWHMid Msatobles for theer
mouth-watering deii^

If you ptooa a tworlte

toy ina dirwrt line with baby^oeapbig
oounM it will giva Mm aieod naaan to

oeapw A saN from yeu ftom aerosa ttw

room will sM him off en a ehaarfui

scampsr. The teward of a Qarbar Teeth-

ing Biaaiit wfti mate a wondorfkil Jour-

ns^ and.

you probably Imow, prolanpd oooMig
can dmm wluaHa vttamins. Oarbar
Strained and Junior FnMs are flash>

oodjnd ki Jual a tew SMontfa to letein

ihaliigiastdipae of nabral fbod wluss
poasibtek PMNsooUng does a lot tor

baby% eting plaaiun, tao^ because it

helpa prwasrw tfw^uMNwlHm eelors

and flavqn so appsaHnr to Hllte enask"

foods-inlani fbrmutei, canals stnined
and Junior foods>to meet your bafey^

nutritional needs. WsH proud to swt

"BabiM pf« our buslneM
. . . our aaly bualneMr*

\

mtMOWr. MtONNM

ass



PtuMHitrs on ^d^ht»t

tiims. The t^notphert us

much man bitonnd, md Otey

mt kft ta plan mast of th^
ewn Mpbovd activities.

^ th&budget, too BY KAY CAMPBELL

%

Ioosmo roR • hmuy vacatidii at Imgaiii prioei? Take a cnihe oo a
i cufo Uner.

A trip on a modern fMOMngeisMnying caiip vesKl with 50 or ip
PMientm or OB a ftdghier with 12 b a dynaoric ejiperi^
mosieft for die leastest You can sail from any major American port, take
your dnipe of doom of U. S. or fordgn vends, make as long or as short
a trip « you please, and enjoy all of the comfoits of a fine bold for less

than $^ a dajr. YoaH have an outiide stateroom with private bath (and
sometinies a private sitting room) and fine food. The therapeutic benefits

are flwanireless. YottH return relaxed and refreshed.

To hdp you set a more definUe idea of caiso-Hner travel, we've gathered
aathorititive answers to the questiom most often asked:

Ambi*| Iwiighlew tmmpe tlurt d«iH f«ll«w aclMdiilcef How am
yam ka«# jamlk raUvsi 1^ a certafai dMe? Tramp ships, Hke covered
wagons, bekHig to another ers, romanticized by Jack London, Kipling,
and Conrad. Today shipping is organized Uke any other b^ business.
Freighters, which gennaUy cany from 10,000-21,000 tons d freight in

addition^ their 12 passengers, jequire dock space. This must be booked
and pdd for well in advance, used or not Shipowners, therefore, have a
big incentive to use what they've paid for, and so schedules are rigid. As
«^th any other form oi transportttion, however, the weather and emeigen-
cies can cause a dday, so take tlris into account when you're making plans.

b the food food? In most cases the food is oomparaUe to that of any
fine resteurant or hotel, but with a lefs extensive selection and without
the friUs. Bear in mind that youll eat with the oflicers of the ship, and any
captam tt going to get the best steward and cooks available.

ihU yaw ttke tbe aeeoauDodatioas? Each ship in ^ery line seems
to have an extra something. It may be the nxmuness of the sUterooms,
elevators between decks, instead of jta^miXMditioRiag, bar servicer-

or a swimndng |kioI. And you can s^ys rely oo an outside statero(»n

with primte bath—sometime Aower, sometimes tub~clean Uneos and
good service, paspeogen' kwnge with library and game tables, and ample
ded spAoe for gunes or lolling in a chair that doesn't have to be reserved

in advance. Hiere are several Xy^eg d cargo liners, but the C-3s and the

Marinas are the best<kno«m and moA popufatf. On these, statoooms are

qMciom widi room for easy chairs, dedc, coffee table, reading lamps,

private rulio, chests of drawers, and ample wardrobe space. Most of than
have pietore whidews instead of porthcdes, and air omiditioning. Your ship

is your hold in pott so Wit nice to know it will be omfortaUe.

Win ywn gel ienricfc? Mai de mer is under control today, thanks to

Drafltaarine and.t^her motion-rickness drugs. But fre^ifaten carry most d
their toimage beneath jAe waters, and your cabin space wOl be In the

Connoted on page 20

There's a new dog food

•..

with a secret scent

1

that calls your dog

to dinner!

Siniply addwarm water and new Gro-Pap
Bar-B-Chew letoanL^ aea^ aoeat thc^
cans your dog to dinner—tiie scent of
real beef flavor tint's toasted into every
cnmchy drank.

New Gro-Pup Bar-B-Chew not only
mtt&B as good aahamburger—it's actually
more comjdetely nouriAing than ham-
burger, with every nutrient your dog w
known to need for a long and happy life.

Start pleasing and nourishing him
soon with new Gro-Pup Bar-B-Chew.

O NM ly KaltoM Cmmmt
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New improved dishwadierM
not only eiids wal;^ spots * ..but

(Ml

dissdlipes7oftiie
St stubbam

Slow and Easy cmt^mdtrom t9

Cmwtttj spol-ftwe wiiyag...the

ipol-frce ^ama, #rcrj dMiw a&y dUi-

waihcr can mHfa—or your oMBty bMk!

New improved Dishwasher mWB supa-
penetxating scdiitioii gets tmder apot^ lifts

them off and floats them awi^. DkHnvare

com^ out sparkling. Get new improved

Di#waal3Ma' M, new &jior and jn^irwwe!

PMwwiwr alf iincoBwmicd cwqihtiiy

nfe for tte flMrt citaa liy tte

FlMCttuiGidM.

iWM

TO INTRODUCE YOU TONEW
IMPROVED DISHWASHER ft

REDEEM THIS COUPON TOOAYI

mm of «e d^ «o jwl have Uttle w» for dnv-

What* mi ifMi i» te a teritad anMnt «l tkM?
Tlie Mn«^ ^ tl^ (p^&M d^)efMlft cm when you wot
to ai tarn, whese yoo unm to fa, aad ^liag* of your

pi^oM^ vi^te.JDo jmrj^eiec i round tt^ hy A^, or

woidd yi» fmiktt u so na^ do, to ty hanie cv tidce a

ItaM OH « 4lMet CMN^ L*t% aMHMM t^ ytW iHMft 4W
move Aan a du^-week hcAday and taka a doaiM iMD|rfe

sul^i at landon:

1. t^Hbqr romd t^ from I<few Yortc to CariM)»n

port»~-$430. R(^ H^teriu^ Hae.

2. 20-day looid ttip tfoa I<h»r inork to Fuukh wks

Ecuadctf, techidaaii^««a^^ aoma the Ictenu nd
lunch 1^ El Pamaa Hot^—$475. S^i^ud VaOL
3. ^M)Hday mnd trip fion Los Angela to, VaiMCNiwr

and Puget Srand—$300. (^, ^oo e«i aUp ymu^ctf for

$60, tail on a ono^way ticttM^uid drive ham. Bast MMc.
Sewnii jotfiKMff^ VoM^ hidhMKi^ ]%egKii,1tater Md
Fied C^K» Bom dfer similar excur»<»a at com|»rably

msonaUe prices.

4. 1 Sflcfa^tiniisefrom New Orleaiii,Hottiton,Cah«ttCHi,

er'ftovmsvffle, to Nmway or $««den—$27S. CNie wa^.

Wflhehnaen.

5. 17-day New Yoric to Buenos Aire»->$427. htoote

MeConnadc. At least a hilt-dpaea odiet Itaa oier rfmigr

trips at oon^parsMe prices. Delornakes dihi ran from New
Ofl^msr

6. 16-day New Yoric to Naples, one way—$280. 1%rn-

vUle.

7. 12-day New Ywk to Bdj^um, HoHand, and Genmny
—$221. iUnah(iig\^neflaa.

8. ISniay Ifew Yoric to Alexandria—$265. Hoegh.

9. 14-day New York to California via Panama Cand—
$425. Amoricao heritfent.

10. 12-day San FiancHlco'toOirasao--$240.FndOlaea.

11. 10-day San Fnmcisco.to YoMuwm—$375. Ihwifc

Par East

12. 20-dBy Vancoowr to Los Alleles vfai Mtawdian Is-

buids. Vend leradm in HondMa about S (tejn—-$^10.

Hansetfid. Matton offers Weat-Coast4iawaii rooad Mp,
16-21 days, including visits to outer idan^ fori^jpraxi-

mately $360.

These are not the che^petf aor the mort expensive nor

neeenarily the pmte tit cdl you*d pfck lor a yaa!&(m. They

are merely imUbitive of wfuit- you can Itaid by wigr oi

fre^ter trai«l. Many other attractive voyages are .of-

fered by die same Unn and by other IkKs. Sraie odier

imp(»tant VaA are Grace, Fvmess, Si^|ueiHiy, U. S., Aiooa,

Swe&b-Aaiefican, Scandiaamsi AmMioui, Fiendi, Ilsl-

in, N<»wqpan Amerion, Id»uidtsen, Jdumo, Lylss,

American Mail, O. S. K., Ne<fiioyd, FjeO Oiai«je, Bel0m,
Tiwo, WMtfal^jtfseo, lOavenMs, Knutsen, N. Y. K., tad

North Gennim Lteyd.

Detailed information caa be segued from dune oom-

paiues or from your travd i^»it

When b dM bcrt tine of the year to go? Generally -

speaMng, <^-ieason when rates ue tower and ports are

^oowded.
b a cargo Wmer emtee safe for a ilngii wiMBan?

You'd bid more sin^ dian cott|^ or funlBes on a^
freighter. Maiqr vessels have eigirt dngle cabiitt md, ody
two doi4>fes. It woiM be a rare voyage if yoo didnH find

at kaA one other sin||e woman ab(»rd.

Wfll thore be a doctor dtoodr Oidy (me lino—Delta
—carries a (k)ctor on lu betters, fStita^ latger v«ae1s

do have om ab<nrd. Maiqr lin» IMt tl« age <tf ^
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. ft

pttstengen theyll take, or require medical certificate,

becattie no doettir wUl be oa IuumI. Older people ArnOd
tak the tttfiktmem of the p«rtie«lar liiw hi «Meh tfl^re

interefttd.

Are llw oUier paMemew Ukcfy !• hm ftwifwilaiy

ptsacn^^^^^^ttiaie ttiM to swim, e»rctae, or

QDcupy the kxuife. With the exeep^m erf an oceuiooal

iK»qmiooMii« «)upte who litK to lceq> to themiclvM,

fr^hter traveters are generally eager to make frtonds.

TlKre are no Kheduted garnet or socid events, but if yew
want to play bri(^ or cheu ymi can usually find someone
else who wants to play. This applies to deck sports, too.

It's custmnary for the cafMain to Inve the first cocktail

party—usually the first ni^t out at sea. You can always

onter a soft drink if yoti pc^r it. Some diq» have ben,

on others you carry your own sui^ly ai Ikiuor or buy it

bom diip Uixmr Iwt ice and glasMs and »oit drinks aie

ahiirays avaiMpfa». Later, someone else may gA up another

party, Iwt it b all very informal and ^xmtanemis. Therell

be a group that fptthers in the dining room for coffee and
snada late in the evening, but whatever the tioM of ^y
yoi^ feaetaBy find odien with the same interest diat yoO
have in wh«t you're sedi^ where you're going, and what

you're p]to$ to see.

Whmthmdd yoa wear? Casual, comfortable ck)thes

ane the nite. There's no dreniiiffor <Unner,nofoima% of

any kind aboard. If you're beaded for the tro|»cs, cottons

and drip-dry fabrks are die answer. A sweater ot two is

a nuuN for wmnen. If you're limited to one drening gown

'

and ^&pp^ make them terry cloth or corduroy. Hine
wUl tidce yon to and from the pool, will warm up the North

AduMic or Pac^, ami provide a comfktte coverup ytbea

you dash out (m deck to waldi the iriiale spout.

You'U have amide wardn^ie spatt, so pack your dren-

es, suits,^ coau ui the plastic bap provided by deaneis.

TUs a bettor than tissue iM^r as a wrinkle-preventive

andinsum fmh clothing to the end (rf the journey. Store

0av», durts, hosiery, and scarfs in jdastic bags, ab(^ as

prote^oo from aah air.

Usually, time's no laundry aboard, so pack a plastic

clothedlne—to hang in your prirato bath. Most ships

furnish so^i.

Yott'S be 1^ for a fine, kisurdy voya^. For that's what
cai^o-liner travd diers—kmg, easy days (rf luxurious

relaxatim. Hurry? You'll forget you ever knew tiie word.

OinGIIIIU."!< UWCAtORIEIHSHES
and Ua & PmiIiis . . . tke oijhiM! Woraesten^

Spioe wf yow low cdorie dishes with U^t and livdy Lea A I^rins. Code it m, w
add it bder. But bevrare ot substitutes. Insist on the oripncd, gmuine Worcestenhire

Sauce-Lea A Perrins.,

En! Free 48-page "Be Original" cook book of 100 new recipes, including low

calorie Flamoico Veal Oiopc (above) and dc»sens of other kinds of dishes. Wrtte

£S;^"Nr,4'^
"""'-- LEA & PERRINS
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Cnmchy
Ginger Cookies

From Tlw Famit Mwritt Fanmr
BOSTON CXWKING SCHOOL
CXX>KBOOK lOUi Edition

Sm Om ovMi at 360*. Cr««m Vi cup

/^Add
I egg well beaten
'A eup moUueee
ii eup grape-nutt or toaeted
wheat germ

Let Btmd 10 BoinutM. Beat in
H cup tugar
ii te«$poon vaniUa

Sin tov^har
i^ eupe fiout
1 teatpooH b^Ung eoda
M teetpoon ealt
2 teaapooiu ginger

Add to ttM battmr. Mix wall and
arrania by taaapoonfula on a but-
tered cooky ahaat. 1 inch apart
Bnka about 8 minutes.

Yaull And many
othar wonderful
racipaa in Tha
Fannia Merritt
Farmar Boston
CooKiNfl School
Cookbook - for
family maak and
for alaeant party
diahaatoo.''A
Utchm biUa now
in ita tanth adi-
Uon.- Mvs Oamntfaia Paddlafoitl,
Food Editor of Thia Week. "The
salea pawad tha thraa million
marlL nuktnf Mias Farmar's book
^^L'Sy" ?A *•>• cookbook
world." ISJ6 at al' bootetoraa, ptd>-
lidiad by Uttla. Brawn and <W
pater. 34 Baaoea Stra^ Boatoo.

Advafliaed ta •

SUWMIA rOBAY

Of all the

Englishmen

who drink gin..

how many
drink Gordon's?

Most of them. AmA it's been that way for

. ytut.To be blunt about it, Gordon's

is England's biggest selling gin — as it is

America's apd the worid's.

Why? Probably because we
have always refused to

tamper «rith a good thing.

Goridon's still harks back to

Alexander Gordon's origi-

nal formula—conceived in

London 193 years ago—so
its distinctive dryness and

flavour remain unchanged

and unchallenged to this

day. Adc for Gordon's by

name at your favourite

tavern and package store.

MRUnUMMMr enNSS WIIHl mBTt HtlUUnSM cuaM
iiif«ieatii..uMii4.i«MN«i.iL



NOW m NEW SHAPES
-NEW COUMS^NEW PACKS- A BEN
FMNKUN. SCOTTS Md Mrfey varMy
ilora^ ^it ilofM tut HMrMriiilL

FaalPtaljr.Ikaleud OnftBoek-n

8Md lOo ioK 3 toe

OAX,IAVllllU3,OBIO.

HINGE

11^*^

HX IT QUICKI
Failiolctwilhdcpaid-

aUePhsticWood.
Won't chip or

crun^le. Atk for

Hby

PLASTIC WOOD

STUCK

I

OtffCKl•«M•vtaiand
lis^o iff fumlnfl sMOQMly
wiHi fcowdy 3.iN-0>^
MIOIICOtol^OMM^prWMfB
rwl. Ob mm •wtrywlMrv.

•MMMV-

GREENERY
Wherever
You Look

Take a look fiaa the fiving room of the Enck
home in BeOevue, WasUi^ton . . .horn the fMbu^
from the dimi^ area, ftom any bedroom . . . take

a kxk bom. anywhen and yonll we mmsei of

(leen foliaie. The propnty » landtciped^to a mles
of gBfd(»i |Aot»-Hnosdy rectti^es—connected witii

wooden deckii^ on vmxnm levdi. Ea^ {riot is c«re-

Mtj {banned to ^¥e a variety of cdor, with fin,

fenn, wA ihododendrm pfedoninatim. The fen^
is that die house a embedded b a luxuriant eiqiMue

of green that makes the Endcs* modest 90^1@0»
foot lot seem far burger than it mHy b.

The Eadcs use the decks for idl sorts of purpoen

—outdoor eating, entertiHni^ sm^alMi^ and as

{day areas Usx the tlvee Utde boys in the bonily.

Built-jn benches are re^fulfy unobtrurive and prac-

tical, and ridings md fences ffw proteOion and

privacy. This is a comfortiMe indoor-outdoor house

that makes fuU use of evoy square indi of ito at-

tractive woocUrads settB^.

Dr. and Mn. Robert Enck, who came to BdBevue

from Odcago seven and a half yens ago, oijoy

outdoor living (th^ can swim, pic^ and go boitt-

ii^ wMiin nunntes of their hoooe), so thqr're pay
ticdarfy weU suited by architect Pad Hayden iOfk's

basic ften and by die landscapii^ done l^ ^H^iun
Tenfel of Seattle.

The inletior b oooidinaled with the outride dedcs

so that almost any acti^ can bb canried out indooa

or out, at anyone's whhn. Of course, ihoe'i a wmg
firei^ace ccnner, too, for rare days when bad weidier

blows m from Pi^t Soimd . . . mid the greenery

omside listens in the rain.

The living roam opens oM m a dedt 0tdt tfie

Encks use lor enterkdnii^. They move the t^ibed

fenu Old shrubs to give iouches of aihr as tliey wish.

**

AbiMi: Dr. mi Mrs. EnckoAnbv Oie nevmt msiiAer oi <Ae/r

1m^, who occupies his own simg perch in the ttving room.

The tAgh windowsuu sliyand woodlands as a decon^ve border.
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R(^rt Enck family of Bellevue, Washington,

like the idea i^lMf^ pi a house that

all

m.t.tmmnu :

mmnu.

Below: Open Uving-room plan

uses the diimney to separate

dining aid attir^ ar^a. The

two older boys like the idm»

that the kitchen is so dose by.

The world's finest lager.

SEAT BELTS

There's haidly an owner who uses

than who hasnt had an experioioe

that leads him to say: "I'm glad I had
seat beite!" Seat bdts «i>rk ... "If
eveiy one used diem," the National
Safety Council si^ "we couM save at

least 5,000 lives a year . . . reduce
serious injuries 1^ V^

!" Do you have
seat belts in your car? Do you use
them a// the time?

SAVE LIVES
Published aa • public sarvic* In co-
(NMnitfon with th« Admrtising Council

•nd tha National Saf«^ CouncM.

imperor
wM mdbilva, PlMc4MlMtA

DRIVE SAFELY

Hom ro tMKt
tmAMGOKI

IT'S EASY I

IMICMI oi IctUaii Um aMM yMT MTvci j«tt be-
CMM ke't ahaeM (natk
fcoa kb (cct—fd liiai

en of Or. SdMR't root
PMrder. Watcli lib Ike
l^^ap «Mi joy M tlib

waMn ptitAt of Dt. SchonV
Meet to irarfc. Relieves me, Im.
penpMaf leet ! tectmds. Eases new
or lifiM siwcs. IMps prevcal Atk-
tele's Foot. Ym, G^. Scholl's Foot
Pamtttii wsadirliil! Try ft!

%

Arioiw EMPEROR. wWi i

•rM 6 k.p.. roar-motmlad oiv
•liM. eoniM iMttb a S2* or 26*

'rotind UM.

Ml tM diroctiaiM— plus
attodtiwHts for yoor

So oa^ to UM
^ 4 for-

ward fpMdo; rwoTM. and un-
obotructod forward visiont
CiinMM 70% iradoo ooMyl

c^^E&M
00, »1 CahHiMt St.

BrMion, Witoonain

Sond EMPEROR dotoHa odvortiaod
in Stiburbia Tod^.
******

I

Addrooa ^_
CHy A Zona
Coiinty-



so YOU
WANTTOMOVE
HAVt you ewer aotietA tew tte

The John Grays of HaddoufiM, New ieney, Mmd by tu m imfk
shwfy rises 30 feel up H> jAorfr « fnvkMtsfy UmA stretch of Imm.

Above: The first trees and

dirubs are tnovei in, and ut-

tie comforttMy arotmd the

Grays' house. Ri^: A view

of the wing of the house from

the sane angle, before the

bleakness was reUeved by

bringir^ in Ae trees. The

Grays incbided fhwermg crabs

and heUy to attract the birds.

the tt^4i«<M(Mi tolii, bookeM^ ud taMe

ilMNMdl h« tlwwgiijw^«« ttmmf-
ente out of <loon? A hatf-dooni s^mg
pines would Mreea off the bac^ yaid where

Ifae Udi iie audteg neh * OMii, for i»>

rtraoe . . .ortedBi to Croat ii loo doK
to the toMse aod mkn the Sviag roon

duk—it iKmld look better half viqf out to

the rtieet ... or maybe tiie ride]^ aee(b

•onethmg about 20 fe^ td and &My 11^
freen to bring the exiefiw dteor into focat.

Mr. vbA Mn. Mbm Ony, who Hve in

Haddonfidd, New Jenejr, had be^ in tfieir

new hontt for dMMt a year when Ihey be-

gan to fed thb need to ream^e ti^9i out

of doon. Up to then, the oidy |itaaling on

the^ fadng the rood^was a eoi^le of

lanll tieea md a few ilinAe th^ had

brooght froea tihdr ftnt pboe. Tha new

lawn was doing beantiliilty, birt die rest itill

looked rather barren, ^^eddly i^en com-
pared with the kmg-estrtlished plantii« of

the neighbors.

Hie lint thing the Grajfs dU. Wiy wisefy,

was to get a faundscape aichilect to n^be a

oompidienive sketch showfaig iriiat was

afaeady in plaoe, wfaitt th^ intended to

plant the fint year, and utel aright be dose

an die fatnie. Then they went to the Davey
Tree Experts, who OKyve trees sSl over die

coontiy, as ba west as Cokirado.

The first yeai's |dan called for brin^g
hi two ao-ioot majples at $373 each (all

prices mdoded piantiqg and gnaranteed

care for 2 yean), three large hollies at $36,

$55, and $60; seved 104bot pines at $50
eadi; several floweriiv <^>te *t $18 e*^;
a Kwanzan dioiy art $45; seven momitaiii

lawds at $8 each; a Sweedwy nutgnoHa at

$35; and a dwaif Japanese yew at $15JO.

The oidy wnnoal ttem was the Kwancm
dwrry wlrich mu scaioeJrt diat thne In diat

hjcaUty.

WUIe the Grays wrae prhnuily inter-

mted in beaotifyhig thdr ftoinids, di^
won also lookh^ forward to a «tti4dettd—

-

ninonaed anndier of birds dose to the

hoose. Snce fair& are chwra to trees widi

br%ht bories, wdi as hotty, thejr were pitt-

tb^ in dnee of these. By die rad oi the

year, thdr oirtside chimney was flanked in

shinuig hdty, the hoose was nnigly s^ded

among ks eveigreens, the auqries ud fniit

trees \mkb iq> blade wall suffices, 17 trees

were to, and die nw, new look wtt gooe.

The IbM step m wmkag a tree b to £g
a narrow trench arowid the ootside of dm
baD area, and Aen carefoBjr wn^ die baQ
of roote and (bt with buitap, piling U to-

gedm widi b^ nails mid bch^ it dosdy
iHtt cod or fopt. The genenl rde to that

'^3^

dm hai ol mutt dii« 19 wM a tsae rim^
be at lent itee An» the (Mmn^ar of^
tree—« five4ndl Amnei^ tree wodd

wodd we^ a^«nA tons.

The tree eqwifs Job is to Hit dm trm mid

dris bdl oitt of dm gnmnd, move k ofver

sevmnl odles of \^0mKf (nami^), and set

k fai to aew hole so careiaBy dttt dmdm-
saads of fine, hakittie foodets hi dm bdl
wffl not be (fiitwitwid Tkeae flnoi ritaMst

tnvWlilB rooMm \^td to a tree's saivlvd.

T%e big roote, wldeh nsti oiif^^oiW^ be cat

off rik»t i^Mni diey reach beyond te bov'

ku^-wnqipad bdi, eidrad dm anm from

wfaidi a tree era get food mid water. Bot

dm tae roolf adaally pidc k ^ and so

mntmetHaL
Moat tren have sniprishigj^

more tlmn ttoee md a half feet de^
when dm ban k 10, 15,.or 20 fleet ki

der. Bwepttona are snch bees as shag-

whidi have ti^iioote dmt go strd^to down
10 to 12 feet ki acardi of watar. It is cx-

b«ii^ (fiikdt to powB toA treet^sno>

THB MAPLES fantalled at Haddonfidd

weighed about tinee ,and a half tone

^pieoe mat were puehed onto ded ddde

and pdled onto a track by a anhi^ Too^
down dm l^ilnray wM a b% omptet hooqr

locaet, c|rUackpfam is a sii^iie mdter tf

Oe brandes me wdl 1«hed te and d
biMgM and ov^mad wkesen rome have

been dmdced* Oocasioni^y, in the cam of

very Ug oces, a poHoe eacort k needed.

When dm bee k about to he set in to

new hok^ k ft iM dovra a coofle of pbnks

and jockeyed kito dm poakkm ki wfakfa ft

looto beat iridi mgaed to dm odmr plandag

and the house. There k a s^rtag did a tree

shottU be transptaMcd widi dm si

pam beariiy k tod oriiMeVyt hot like i

odmr impresrive statonmds, this hi^eaa

nd to be true.

Trea namt be pfauded d exactfy tte

sanm depdi in dm ground as dwy were

orlpnaly, howMM^jJsJideis^tefrdeep
^

and^vmnWooiFSreeama kmhes of eardi

are placed above the roots, tto tree will

start to die. Like people, trees need osygBi,

and if dm joott are loo deep, oxygen cant

reach the& UnalH' freedng, wMch Hfts the

soil and baeato k open, is a great hdp m
keepky sofi vcalfttod. Tto ball of eartli

on your new tree bm^ to extremely hard

and dry when k arrives, but dii aaly hdps

keep dm roots intnct and does no damage

as kmg as they get a good aoaUag once

ttey me ki flaoe.
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REE?
In nortlMun

totfOV

btll eC loots an ftooo Jiiil

is liMs nevct tattrm

what's hippCMd til tt i»knjq) the Mzt
spring in to new hoow. In mch jobi, the

new hotel «Mt tfie tnet to be moved tie

uffiailfpruned b^ne freesdi^.

PTBR Movmo, it is eooepled pnetice to

prane cmjr frep IS to 3S% of a

dm'i bcandies to ooamieasite for the roots

lost hi MMptetinf. To Urn man who has

just aoqnfaed a M^ tfce, this seems sheer

wanton desttnctioB, but it's Hke Junior's (bit

haircut: it's idl for Ae ^'s food. F^ the

first eovfte of yean, and opedaUy the fim
few moBdn, a ne^jr plndad tiee neeifa

I^enty of wmer, Jb abo needs i^ecial jilaitt

food adminislwed bjr a mneiTman, who
punchM dsqi holes out around the poim-
eter of the root area and drops in die proper

cheodnb.

Trees of atanost any d» can be moved,

but not Mnuqrvny faufe ones an asoved

today aa tiHien peqple buit two and three

story houses. One lecent venr hufe job was

the ranovd of tt 18-4iich, 6S-foot ash from

the can^Ntt of Hawerfbcd Qrikfe, i^iere

diii^ woe fetting crowded. Moi^ a ball

of eattfi 14 ieet in diameter, and wei||i-

iog 20 Ions, ie(|uiied yecial perndsrion

from highway aa&orities, and oost around

$1,500. It was rqriamed on an estate a few

auiesawqr.

BY CREIGHTON PEET

B^MO yoo b^tt yonr 0«ni icdeoonrtU^
of doois, hae we time potato to hour

If fBm ftent a ftM-growing tree too

near the house, m another five years it will

haw crown m yonH be cuttfa« H bade to

keep it from puddni hi ttie wMows. Also
to be ooi»id»ed aie otiMty lines. WiO your

trees hUeilBre with them as diey grow
taOet? For your own protection it's a good
idea to see your trees in sunmier or tate IbH,

when they are stffl in leaf, before you move
them. You get a better idea of didr sym-
metiy and bulk.

t. Bi^ moved is a tnnmadc ejqieri-

enoe for a tree df a^ slae, even wtth the

administn^ton of bor^ones some nursoy-

men use to biedc die diock. Some have

<XMnpired k to nmjor sm^ny In a taman
being. Thu, mov^ aiqrthiQg but die small-

esltreeisnotajobfortfae amateur, no
nutfter how omch he has read about it

S. Don^tiytogettoofonqrandaslcfor

trees i^idi wont thrive (m die strett iHmne

you live. Sofl ud dnini^ uMch am vary

from blodc to Mode, and dimate, aie an

important. On die oOer tend you usoaDy

have more chdoe dian a took at yourne^
bochood nnilit indicate. Then are vognes

in trees uid budies, as in evmyddng^ dre,

and perhaps your street is just foOowing

the crowd. A good nurseryman ot your city

or stale department of parks prolMbly hm
a list of recommended trem which wiD proa-

fct hi your area.

.^'4^

roroiiiiiioiiilN

liilt^oiiift^

Svbmrbk Tatky. M«rc* 196S

spot ess

electric

dishwashing

W« aulLf) CalgMiltottto give your machine-

washed china, glassware and silver that hand-polished

look . . . free from spots and streaks. We make it to be

gentle so people like Wedgwood can recommend it with

confidence for their £amous Florentine pattern. Lead-

ing didivmsher manu£u^urers recommend Gilgonite

and sample it in their new niMhines. Try Calgonite arid

see what a fine job it does in yoitr electric dishwasher.

Mm
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BUY A HEW1^ SUBURBAN TRACTOR

SPECIAL OFFER
MtarkM tractor, |m1I ftt tlMM|p

pciiroiiMAMCC-piioyco «co %umwmMt riMCToits
win hdp you do aH your lawn and gardoi work foator and easier.

Available in three modeia: 6-hp. Reo 600 with recoil or electric

atarter, and 7H-hp. Reo 725 with electric atarter.

April 31^ mi. Sat iMT In

1^ QwMty product* of
Motor Whool Corp^

Powerful, heftvy-duty,

4-eyeie engfaiea

Automotiftt-type trana-

mfaaimi and difCncentlal;

3 forward apeecto, neutral

and aingla-apeed revwrae

• Big, heavy-duty • x 12

traction-traad tires

• Individual front-wheel
ainriiig auspenaiim
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0)iifidaitiaUy

Wbm loakir'i romaacing

Keq^ Mai out looh^
I know r» wt>poied to

Be itNB like my imte.

B«t I CM r»iwinber

A boy kMJf ifo

^Vlbo mwt docked horn
Whea lie int-Biy beu.

So I cant be hanh wboi

I'lh awfiiBjr #id
Th^ ^tmior io dosdy
ReaoeAlesbb^
—DonO^ Rockwell McWood

J^

» Station Wagon Daze
Betwera one town md die next doe

No move it there wkle^ipai i^Moe,

As a mh of nabfiiig randh homes

%Meads over the country face.

There's a new sap oi sapiens homo,

A new irag in wagmis that frolic

On aoes diitt ne\«r dreamed of

AnyUung but the bucolic.

The Krt)urbanite isn't a farmnr,

Not yet the dty onbraoes;

His spirit is pioneering

But his flesh is automatious.

They t(M him ^ grass tere was hi^r.
Hie taxes qjpcedably lower;

Now he%^ pqpinrfra^ JMivii^ and sdioolrooms

And erf course a power mower.

(%,die earth-mover's pushing the country

Ri^ ud left and up and down.

Squeezing the ndi out of nibuib

Ri|^t into the next trig town.

^Atteen FitzPatrick\

Ashes to Ashes

Housewhw go iitto « lioci3iie pmiaa
On &idiag an aril tray tfukt h«i • uuifl ash HI.

You drq;> in an ash uid you puff until mdy
To drop to anodier—dien carefid, friend, steady.

The ai^ tray is foae, bemg tmpOtd and perished

Till every last trace of the ash is abolished.

Ah, time it is, bock ottoe i^ahi oi tiie table.

Now drop to your adi, and then waH,

if you're aUe,

.
While once more W* emptied and scoured

and made driiqr

And there in't a brace of an ash, even ttoy.

A woman will flu 1^an aA tny with pms
And needles and boXtom tad sichlike. The sin's

When a mn, sb^id leHoiw, so fodidi and rash is

As to thtok tiiatm ash tray's intended for ashes.

•—Ridiard Armotir

J^

Suburban Buyer's Lamrat
Whoi sellmg me gimcrack or gadget.

Be it furniture, lawn tod, oit toy.

No ^ledal new gimmicks are needed

To fiU tUs poor peon mth joy.

There's only one feature I long for.

The (»oq)ect can turn me all quivery—

Ignoring the {nice tag, I'll buy it

If assembled BEFORE its delivery!

—David Kritchevsky

J^

^*^~-~ -^^\3g^' ^—

^

^^^
^ "SpeakUtg."

tUUMU NMf
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MBmk&hHumtnfkoflhllm!
Whether jrour home is new or old, you um have a
cosdy, oMstf iMck-up in jrour sepdc tank or cess-

pod. JtfO-X* works to luq> yoor sewage system
operating smoothly. Helps ptcveiu messyback-ufM
aod foul oAaa. RlD-XcMas*rc you HUNDREDS
of dollars on <ligging, pumping, kmdsca^i^!

EASY TO USE— just pour in ttMlet bowl and
flush. That's aB. RlD-X (»n't harm porcdain,
metal pipes, fioings.

REE lunruTEi

mnni
M FKl-nM r^H M Cm
M4. HtMlMMt M StnOc

10*Taaki,

HY.
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Beat the(^ |

...butymicanft
i

beatOnntieau!
|

Suburbia Today's Crosscountry Shopper

Theic will lie t mad tena-

ble among your guests, to

compliment you on your

culinary achievement, when

you serve the delectable

Omelette Au Cointreau de-

scribed below. The secret's

in the Cointreau. That deli-

cate, orange-flavored liqueur

turm any dish inio a piece

de remtance.

Omdette
AuCeitanmu:

Make a very fluffy plain

omelette, beatii^ the whites

and yolks separately. Mix

together and

cook. Then
cover with

powdered
sugar. Over
this,pourIoi.

of Cointreau

Liqueur and

flame it.

When extinguished, add

another oz. of Cointreau

Liqueur and serve. As a

variation, Ci^treau Kum-
niel may be used in place of

Cointreau LJqueur.

Cointreau Liqueur and its

19 companion cordials are

partners in tiM kitchen—for

preparing different main

dishes and desserts. For in-

teresting, delightful food

and drink recipes, write lor

your free copy of"Goumwt's

Guide" to Oepc 76.

Cointreau Lttl.,

Pennington. N.J.

Cmrdials by CmBtmu,
SOtoWpfOof

Stuck

on the

Phone

,""..-ia"l iL."»"«W»^



Suburbia Today's Cross-Country Shopper

Living FENCE

'iWl «. ''ST^

Ammt^ RID R^l MIBM^jj^
r#K AS umM AS liN s ffssr

VMI V ran if MHv-
~ Ma

l^>((iiMl far kiti mmMm flni httM
i*wi.i» aw «i^ «Hi aN^ !INr c«»
"«• Ca, Im, IMtsway tMHCM

»«. tin, iMi; S Ikli^l
1% 4«a. ilii^ »l^f>A1>ywrflMi^ JMI.|

^n^H^^^wV ^mVN^^^W

t mm ^ f ^
SjOO

M", •". rr*

B", wtm

^i\\^m

GIVE YOUR HOME A Y^R-ROUND GARDEN
OontmifMi
•i ywr In

wRMn yXMT Iwdcrt in '631

Smdas* (for

W YOUR OWN
1J0

eouNrav cunAMi

or WM<h»r—

a

iywhwl Your CMdMi's in, bloom
•i ywr In » pnUb LAB aluminiim gwetUwo—. And ttMyrt prioad

Smd 2S« (for iKMtMt and iMndiins) for YEAR'ROUND QAROENINQ
WYOUR OWN QREENH0U8E CaWw Ha IftI ttMt tiM
nMMMB Awn $M0 _(fl&'down*pcynMnt tMnw). Ftdl color

of tMCt Ml
Iwwto

NEW . . . UVINQ WINDOWS FfKNI imSO
Thars ttMMnazing prioo for a SOLAR WINDOW OPgEWHOUSE that
ai^ia tofrtNar In nAmlM . . • Wa any wiMtow wNliuut laitilcting

HHfa. Mi irtymkMNn. pnagtaiad. w6 tfns. from 170.50 prapald

SOLAR PIANTAMUM. L A B't indoor fraan-
Imiai^ nurtunaa dnvnallc iraw 'n ^wmp far-
dana of Afcicaa vfisMft. im lihta fai Immim orv^^nvv ^^ ^•^^^aai w^t^^^mmf ^m^mitc^^ •• aaiww^w i#a

# mocMis nvm
ALUMINUM COLD FRAME rivM gaidana a
iMtd atMt on SfMMg. On^>24JB piapaid.

SEND NAME AND ADDRESS FOR FREE UV-
MO WmoOWS BOOKLET No. lOn (but in-

chida 2S« if you want tha gKaaNwoao catalog).

^^/lLORD & BURNHAM
*MaMHMIa«NMMi • IMHi ».

tmmmiimm

— Ixcftliif Mmw Wflf To lara $4*44 Aa N«vr -—

mVESTKATE ACCIDENTS
id«y ywi<Mit»ywafwnibMfchiipWilia< itnHirt tof nMjiiiii

' NfeMK. B«iB Mrt Am—irfik iMT Ma* M

tridri|y>i |»ar ymlwMiapawHai iJgyfctwiiMfc rf iS?«3f«5.X
. -. ^- *- — - ^- -*- *

I ! Ill ii"fcSM ^tt^H^H S^K aSIn^.^m^haJ was ^^bhm yw« w

ti<HHa mm gwr. A.X^5» <««rt tyir jgBte >» STSltUMM'TtaMwi

M VOW OWN iOlt—iMJOT nOtA HBMnif w«|,H»tti

itli'inllfti MMwHi. OarjNWMi «Bi appniitJi iMti <«wja iw* •

Msr vo fiAir—NO iwcyu wkaiion ot

ftaaAltl.
hKtMiiiiiilliatawr

_ niMndMawfir
MBT ant dndu faid toiv fir
lA «dL Tm Mw MkawAM

I* nvjnr. ta* Mil dM• «r «ai aMt «ni t» aib

fMlHvtonktaa
«tf«Mto. IMCM

MmiifvnEEM

CM rmiiisi«p-»ix»twsH paid

a 9.-

A'

£rrfSS3?S£SS?!&u3

<m~

^SSS^SSSm
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The Beleaguered Suburban HomemaJter CoHtbnmd from jMift 6

long a time they were fioatty engi^ to be nMtfried.

It was the mistake d hex life.

1 don't know wtet die could have done; I^ hi»« Ae
feetti« that the lAwidd have waked forme. I S19 tMsheame
1 am one ol the very few pec^ in a« wfedb woM who

I wovld have known Iww to \ove her as ^ deam^ to te.

1 Yott cannot posstbty imagine how fl^ 1 ha^ fecMne ol

^nPlianiw ti~W^W^S^T wMch bears her handinMi^

m which 1 have not, somehow or another, mam^ed to read

«4th deep leellags of eoa^pmiomae involveaaent.

ActuaUy, she stamfa first among the dear ^hed iatfies mbo
Uyed and laii^iiisbed and (tted bcfone ny time.

You see, I tluric Jane Wehh Cadyk was aot oidy a re-

markabfe perscm but also, above all else, a most ipfted

writer, whose letters are a tremue-lK^aae in n^nch I never

weary of seardnng for partiailarl|^ scintiUant gran of

uniquely feminine perceptions. /

I give you. one whi^ die wrol6 to a woman who had

sent her some samples <rf home^ooked poetry. Read this

letter dowly and carefully, since it is, in its way, a kind of

ma^rpiece, and in "mmnents of fatigue and disgust," as

she says, it may well be of comfort to yoa.

Incklentally, her reference to Benvenuto Ollini has to

do with a statue jrf^ Pecwus wlueh that sculpunr lad once

been casting in the days of the high Renaissance. CdUni,

who was, k>r the roost part of his life, a carver and moider

of «Mnparatively small gdd and silver obje^ had for tha

one time set lus mind upon creating^ a ccm^wrativefy large

statue of the mytholo^cal hero Perseus. Bitt unce the size

PortnA of Jam Welsh Cartyk painted

in 1843. UmKcusumed k> ttnt^ery,

d«immd koitSeworM hmt-^-mM ^
^stxvend a new way of hokbig at it.

ol thtt scttJfAure wm noi at aU alo^ tha fMaUkir pattea ol

Ms wiit W9ri^ he htd toM^ tAm9M^m^4» •mm
(^ metd thrt was lefoired for a nbo^ftd eutlag. It wu
then, durim tl^ @iA»mc onerfency, that CdTmi threw dl

the av^rtJept^ and ptadol onartymas tmdto hater-

d^kn^ NoAa folddty oooltatg mold, lest the suecess of his

ctm^fiim be endangired h^f die mewh^ of s^l^itt raw

3 Cheyne Row,

And now here is her letter:

ToMtosMarySidtfi,
Cadtete

January nth, 18S7

Dear hfias Smith, ^

Hus time you oome to ne as an old acquaintuice whom
I amiM fo dnlte ftnMb widi i^n. The ai»t fact oi your

bei]% rtflt fat the nme poittktt after so long an hitervd, and

indi sudi pemomit faMwid'polest as thitt first tetter indi-

cated, is a m(»e authentic testisKmy of jwur worth, tlum W
you had mit me a ceitifio^ of character s^Md 1^ dl the

cteigy and hou^olden of Carfide! So muy udmts ue
wasted, so many entbusfatsm turned to smdt^, so many lives

bHgjMed for want ol a Httle patioKe and endurance, for want

of uade^andiqg and layit^ to hrart that whtth ytw have

so w^ expnatd in these venes—the meaiung of the

^^^ent—-fof wantd leeogmziai ttoilt is not ^pMMess
or littleness of **die duty neatest at hand,** but the spirit in

which one does it, that imkea one's doing noUe or mean!

i cant Mnk how peofie idio have any nirturd ambidon.

IPICTORE PREVIEW OF

icMiut's iiuiinc noviHas

Send for this wonderful free travel Mt tfiat wlH f^9 you all

the Information you need on where to go wtd what to see.

Hundreds of llhistrations— many In fuN cotour.

Travel Dividend-Your dollar goes further In Canada!

Go 'alMfoad'Mis sumimr.
Discover Canada's Atlantic

Provinces — N<mi Scotia* New

Brunswick, Prince Edward MMd
Ind Newfoumttand. Rneheaches,

good roads and comfortable

accommodaMon everywhere.

SBBBB



antf.MQf •awe «{ {wpir in tfim, eiciqie

isk<|JMd is a voild like tMt, iHthcNrt the

reragMton <^ tiittf I know I w« ^ly near

madwkm I foimi it cwt fwny^ (at oee

is to be of my ml practical vie to one),

g^nudl 1 td! yon howit asm 'mo a^ head?
it m^ he ct settM. ¥t jm m

BBUMi none^i of ibiQgae aad cBniift,

I had fow ivkb oqr hM^nd to^ eo a

ttde IMie of p^t b(^ that had d»:@Kied
to aw, lUl tfett way doira from Jtda Wd^,
itae Covemater, who aianied a <hHiihter of

Hbn KfOK. That dkta% Tm asfymed to

a^, tmim me feel CnkgaspmofckA wMt
kwi of a peitt b<^ Mid a nott dieaiy, un-

tew«d place to live at. In Hyst, it was
sixteefrsiles dutKit one^ side foon all

the oom»rtaioes of Ufe-nriiops, and even

po^<^ke!

ni^MHfi we weie very poor ami, ftirther

and ttfcirit, hitai an ooliucfaild and hRN^
up to "gient (Hti^ieett,** I was mblimety

i^>orant <^ every hrandi €4 useful kegyrA-

e^, thoi^ a capital Latin scholar and a

very taar iatheaiati<^Mri1 It behoved me
in theae aAonisM^ oicnunstanai tO'leam

—*o lew! Hi^wn^ 1 wu shocked to And,

woie tiwir s&>ckii^ mto ht^! and were

al««ya kah^ buttoosl Mid I was expected

to "look 10 ^1 durt." AUo, it behoved me
to learn to eook!<Ho eapibie lervant choos-

ing to five at **Mch an out of the way place,"

and my hnslNMd havfa^ ^1>ad dig^ton"

which coo^teled my dUBoil^ drnd-

fully. The bread dxyve aO, twrni^ fnmi

Dumfries, *%oiafed on his stonoa^** (oh

Heavens!): and it was plainly my duty as a

Chrisdan wtfe to l^dce at hcmie! So 1 sent

for Cobbeifs *1jottage JEcooomy" and fell

to wnk M a loaf d Imad. But knowing

nothing of the prooen of fermentation ot

the heMt ol oveot, H cane to pan that my
loaf got i^tt into die oven u the time mysdf

ought to have put into bed, and! remained
the only person mm asleep, in a house m
tlie noddle (^ a deserti One o'clock ttruck,

and then two uid th^ three; and addng
^1^ weailii^s, 189 heart adiii^ with a
•eme of loitomesa s0d d^M^ioa. «*That
I !rto had been soj^d mhmmr^^M^
eaAtwfMImpm MAad lly^ ^MTfte

the home, who ladl iianr been nqnieed to

do aaydii^ but cAmfe o^ miiMi,^o«ld
have 10 pa» aD tho» hours of the i4ght

watcMng a loaf Of bread! which mighto^
turn out bi«Ki ^Ser idll**

Such tfaou^ maddened me. till I laid

my head on the table and sobbed aloud. It

was then that somehow the idea of Ben-
venuto CelHni's ntting up all night watch-

11% ha Penetfin the ovat, came into my
4iead; and suddhriy I asked mysetf, "After

all, in die s^ o^ die nfpet powers, what is

die migl^ dilferoice b^ween a ^tue of

Paneus and a loaf of bitad, so duit each be
the dih% one's hand haUi found to do? The
man*s determined wQl, his energy, his pa-

tience, his lesoutoes, were the i^ly ad-

aundile ddB^ of which die sUtne of Per-

aeus was thejpre chance expression. If

he had been a woman li^ng at Craigen-

puttock, widi a (fysp^itk husband, sixteen

mUes from a bal»r, and he aW one, all

diese same qualities would have cone mit

most fitting hi a gpod loaf of bieadr
I cannot express wl»t consolation this

germ oi an idea spread over an uncon^nial
life, during five^»n we lived at diat

sange pfaKx; where my two mmtdkta
I»edece»ors had gone inad, and the tMid
had taken to drink.

Yours tndy,

Jane W. Carlylb.
So much for Jane Welsh Cari^, may

tile eardi rest gentfy on her ^r^ttly braies.

On dayt when life is unccmgenial, remem-
ber her germ of an idea.

FAT GIRLS' DIET
T€S^ fifoetk»l miys to Me off fat, rushed bf
n^rn mtM In plain wrapper at speckd prices,

AHU tWCK WABItnCS-^ CHIN— .

a

NMH MOIilN DitT POI W0MB4 TNifMieiltftlCEMEr-

-HMNNK VOINt STOMMN MItC

7-OAY PCroXICATIOH DfCr—
^^^ayw Ml^f' fl« ^MSHSb nMpM ^P^K^k

it«wMtf«4qfiCM%« mau

EASYr-OAYMET-

tic 1^

-SUM FAST IN 9 BAYT

^eM Awy Not iivf fof pM

SNCIAL II AAY OUT-
I 4m motmm ot COI^ VOTJb

HOW TO STAY THIN AFTR IflSING
FAT—
Qt0ntlf$ OTOT H MM lUlOT^^n^M
jMih1 1a I n n>fciia»4wwt

"SWEET OtAVEKS MEr—
lA^^^M Am^^ ^^^^at ^M^M^a ^^^^a^Ml•^•^^W T^^^H ^^^^K ^v^v^a ^H^Hi^p*

m
tie

MOMIY BACK QUAtANTR
emHt W«lala mi Hdah» Ckmt FLUS

MITN PFAHUR, 0«p». 23-IS, Omm«
I—iwdtitiH . WIMwidn*><HVII»wi,

If I Imp**dMdM fmitaMi^pImm «Mrf IImm !•M IbrMly SS.

if I hww«hMlM4AU HXram Mmm, plMW tMdAm «•NM fw orfy SS-

GhMtl

to M* for St.
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"PLEASE
I WK tick «f stBsl aool and

Map aads, tfcea i tritd ant

GMMa rissos. R h spirMMiRt

^ffadura ia N9 koflw Rtw. PltaM

doal SMT stap MiUai tkHayf

hoWBNFliBCi
*" FeaaeraMmMNa
Sewn Wn a pad; handlM Mm a dotti

For Only $3 Yoa Can

Try The
Natioiial Observer

(or 13 Weeks
to satisfy your news needs

and coknral interests

TEbnhk a iny to aee for yowictf, t
mmB eo$t, how The Natioail Ob-
warm lA yoa all about troild-

wide events and fa^Mctaat adtnnl
ihv«lu|NuuiCi to iaUrerthi^y aad
ooadirijr OBee a iradcthat you set
new pkuon out of keepfaiK ap with
whatli fOlBc on. This inabs your
Ife to amdh richer.

A trial wbKxtptkm-U weeks
for ai4y $3-bAiss you new* of
aatioMl and worid affafa^ tdence
and art, hcaMi, lodal traidi, TV,
aMvlea, theater, oniric books, faib-
hws, cookh«, iports. AB in never
nore than 32 newqiaper-riae pages
-with plenty of good picbucs.
Order yvm 13-weric trial sab-

aeripdon to The National Observer
now for 08^ $3. Just mail coupon

n* Mdiasid Obaervnr S8US4
1015 14th &..N.W..
WaAfa«toBS.D.C.

Genttaaen: Pleaas atwl• Ihe
NttionnI Olatrver for the not 13
weeks f(w|3.

a Chedi endoaed Q ScndfaOI

Ibnw

Addicss

Oly

State



Wl^just

on^ feeding ofVitogro for Grass

yoOTlawn from spring to fafl

A healthy lawlihn a vig(»ous appetite, and

iiee& a steady diet of good food to stay^greoi

and healthy all eeascm.

But this noki^^ means monthly boutB witib

the spreader, thanks to the plant scientists at

Swift's Reseafdi LaboratinrieB.

One well-balanced mmil

These nutritkxusts set out to Immylate a lawn

food that wouU contain enou^ nitrogen and

otfa«r essential nufarknts for 24 to 26 weda of

.

feeding, in a finrm that would require (me feed-

ii^ ami one fe&iing <mly for a full amuner of

growth.

The biggest i»roblem ii^ffi not how nnidi f6od

to put in, but how to regulate the rdease to

^Mice out the feeding propoiy. For though

nitrogen is life to growing things, too much at

oi» time causes rank, watery growth. Certain

othar mitrienis, if fed imjprap&Ay, can bum out

an entire lawn ovemi^t.

BuiK-ln regulator

The result (d this researdi is Vitc^ro ksXkam,

Ihe lawn food witii a built-m rq;ulatar ... so

w^-stodced with nutrients, that one spf^cA-

tion mmrlshes your lawn all mmmor ... so

§^tle4KHii^ that you oouM q;nread douUe the

reccNnmended amount witiiout burning a faii^

d grass.

Vitogro's spedal greensh granules retease the

nutrnntB into the s«l thnw^ bacterial action.

Thk feeds your lawn at a contn^Qed rat^ day

after day. No need to water-in. No dianoe ci

brown-out. With enough moisture to get

throi]^ the "dog days,** yocff lawn wiD i^y

lush and green up to faO.

"Ry Vitogro Ux Gnw on yoat brwn. .^pply

it thn qmiv, and see how you can oake ^lur

grais i^umI iq) and behave aD summer-evoa

if you^ a fixst-time user oi lawn foods.

/

Tap your Vitoi^o Dealer for ti|>t

CsD OB your Vitogvo Dealor'g espemnoe. Let hkn

hdp you get the most out of your lawn and guden.

Askhim about qpecttl foo<b fcv q;)edal 1

md nbaat these new isoducts:

Vllo^to Trl|de-Aetfa« Cnbgnm Coitfiirf

WttoB ytnx ^K<HBf ooairals toM iBMcli sucn m w^Hb
gnd», Jniwnww be^lM and ai^ prevoMi fiowfli of

arabgraai—yi in one mifdication.

Vitof^ Gaidm Groirar

For evarytfyng yon gtom—loA Ivmm, haaMqr wee-
greeaa, benttfid ioiPHS mhI dvafca.

Vfttogro OabgriMe Fireventer

Econwiiieal, highly effectiva fonaula provldea
96-100% pro tntugBuoe onrtrol ci cndbgiMB. _

^togro Bom Food
CarrfoDy devtiaptd and proved fonBola for daq>^
gnmng roolB, rtraiv cmaa, bamtifal bhwma.

•<WHIt*
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Lynnhaveii Dredging

Dtpends On Area's

Need For Project
TSUXiA — Reiidenti el this

ai^.»inw« told by an Army En-
Mn^n' i^reMntaUve Thundiy
^ Mmi tfred^ng pipiKt in tin
nmttm tetndi ^ tht I^nmhaven
Uv^ wmdhl have to te Justified

At • pul^ hm^ ^ ttw

TtM^J^irt. •€. J. nsMit, (Met
M aWlMnff ZM^rtliMi to- the

iMifi Mtatet, udd ttw City of

Viz^ifa Beach would have to

Asm feow ttM ivoiKMed dhau^,
«1^h wwld tun from LenMH*

irNiHl Plannid
BAOC BAY—The Sbite Game

CkimmMon has amKHmced plans

to Iwiy a T^Niore btm here for

use at a fnhUi: hunttng gnwnd.
The A)cah(Hitas'1larih at the

KMith-v^st eon^ of Back Bay
tarn ^ag been uaed priivtely by
taembooi <si the I^K»hontas Fo^
lug Chi^ its pr^ent owmm. Ti»
inw (^smlMfam tepea to hara

area by the opening of t}» 1963
watorfmrl maw.
Wm a repOTted jpice of ai^ti»E>

Palely 1^,000 the comlnis^n
f^irtO obtain the marsh, the chib-

hmm building and abmit 13

ao^ of l^fik )mi.
Am cbibbsyse. a awMM^Bg tiro

llUlf iPlUlUil. iiNitU re a o^-
oi0rt fti^llUi ftr l» many m
(N^prtem ginota. AMittonal tk^
1e^ quarters mi^ be added mu-
ing it possible to ac<KHnm()dMe

^, ac^dhig to Game Warden
fttpervlsor Roland Hidatead.

tlie area indudcMi 10 duck
Iritaite, rach to be ocoifried by
two huntoi, Halst^ ai^.

DevOopmaA ^1be marrii m a

pul^ IninMs «»a will hMtade

a pwn^ t^^m wher^ the

btedt #oiWI be alloaitod by a

daily drawing. A «nidl datty fee

wmUd be chaifed and shooting

WCH^ be permitt^ evei^ di^ of

0w w^erfowl snson.

A commiMm spotennan in

Bidnmod nM $iMm may be re-

quired, in wiMi case tli^ op«ra-

pm wmild be very dmilar to the

tNd>lie hunting syrtem at Lake

IfattimHskeet, N. C.

fooiMBtas will lw»>me the

0rat state^wned ^t^rfowl hunt-

ing area at Back Bay. Hunting

there tikditionally has been

through meiidb«nMp in a Intnting

dub, as a gaoA of a dub, by «it-

rii^t ownership <ff rental of a

bUnd, at hy retaining one of the

tptfnlowl guides at Back 1^
frho own blinds.

' Records of the Pocahontas
fowling Qub Aow use of tlM

clubhouse mi its Aooting

grounds Amx shorty af^ the

ton of the century.

The earlier entry in the dub-

hiMise regii^ reads, "October 31,

1904. E. L. Mayer. 2 Mallard, 64

Widgeon, S l%ovel«r, 1 Black-

bead, 3 Blue Wing teal." Appar-

entty bag limits as we know them

did not exist at that tine.

Bridge to Tta^ wifiM benefit

the area if it were (fredged.

In additiMi, he uid the dfy
weuM have te prwride meiiifM

faclMet to i^viHib iMxImum
use of Mie watorw^ and di»-

PMal artM to deposit Mie

wvofeci nuffMiaL

Such disposal areas he laid

wMftdbave to be located close to

the actual dred^ng ^tes in (mier

to keep the a)st from becoming
pnMUtlve.

M^ CeuM Delay

bia:«ased oyster prodwikm in

the area is oiw of the important

aspects in the enviriot»d proj<Mt

Robins said. Hie oyst^ disease,

MSX., if it is found to be serious

in the u^, cmild delay the

project. Unless the disease is on
the wane in tlie river, he said the

project may not now be approved.

Ilie proposed channel is being

coaridevd as imrt of an improve-

ment project which originally

eoni^nis ttui main body of the

Lynnliaven and its tributari^i,

BnMKl and Unkhom bays.

Of the over-ail proje<^ 52 per
cent, or $103,000 of the annual

baM^i was ^pected to be ^
rived from increased (^ster pro-

dweti<m.

F. maum Gama^, Virginia
Beach planning director, said

service ouudi^ linking the main
tihpwel to nttrinas and individuM

^(owner's do^ would have

\» b& dug to pi^mi the boat omk
en to r^Kh t|to dumnel.
Hie (»8t of Qiese advice canals,

Gamage said, wmild be boriM by
Viiginia Beach.

__ m' I II |>l. l MM
I
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Chamber Has

New State Maps

VIRGINIA BEACH—New, offl-

cial ^to mafM, showing the oir-

r^ boumlaries of tiie new dties

of Viiginia Beach and Chesa-

peake, are now available from
the Virginia Beach Chamber of

Commerce, executive director
Roy UMiam taid Wednesday.

The maps iriiow an issert of the

Tidewater area.

LeMere said that new city maps
of Vir^nia B^ch were in prep-

aration and that he thought they

would be a\^dlable in the next 30

days.

FINAL YWCA BOOK

REVIEW MARCH 20

VIRGINIA BEACH — Members
aiul guests are invited to hear the

hist YWCA Book Review of this

season.

Mn. Harold Garanscm will re-

vtew John l^inb^k's lateirt book
•Travels With Charley", Maroh
20. 10:30 a.m., at the Virginia

Beach Pr^byterian Church par-

lor.

Used paperback books will be
cm nte for the benefit of the

YWCA World Pellow^iip Fund.

Auto Tags

6o On Sale

March 15th
The siie of Virginia's 1963

state license plates will begin F^-

day, Maroli IS.

As in the i»st, state {Ms^nger

car licenii plates will coirt (10

when ac<wmi«nied by a correcUy

executed inwrance certsificatioii

found on the back of the. applica-

tion for Hgense. Thwe motorists

who in^d to lic^ise a motor

vehicle for which there is no auto-

mobile liability insunnce cover-

age in effect must ^^ an «ldi-

tional 120 Mtove the ccffit of the

license ^rtes. A DMV qx>keanan

said that the $20 additional Unin-

nired Motoric Fee wiU furnish

no insuranoe protection to the

individual paying this fee. The

mmey is turned over to the State

Corporation Commission and is

uied to lower premiums paid by

motorists w1k> carry liability in-

surance fm thtk care.

the diMoBse of te PooriiontM FowUag iMb m uducbd
lA pM^M6 of kud to be flMde l^ Oanie OonunMkxL

Stoto law requiras that for a
notor v^Ma to be cWmed m
kMVMd, ptntmnit fa* a stand-

anj>|N»llcy of $)5J0QO insurMioe

to m^f aiqf one person in-

|wa^ in an acddant, $30,000

G9vvn|pw tVr morv men mm
inluMd tfi a pirfhnilar aeddant,

ami IMMO fm pn^erty dam-

Bf*. Thisdb^ nrinimMin linfiltor

WM COVMVglS BWVW TflMe n^
urea aiw net sufflciwit to cwi-

Vm ihm mob^lto who cury
tlM ,pe^|pry fauuimce, the 11-

^K^ i^j^o^fam torms contain a

eerttfi<»ti(»i alUng iw the regis-

tered owner to list Uie name of

the company carrying the insui^

ance (not the agoit), ^en the

pdicy became ef^rtive, and its

number. It also contains 8i»ce for

the ai^licant's signature to this

certification. DMV officials said

that all of tills intormation am be

obtaimd from tlM policy.

Uninsured motorists who certi-

fy &dsdy that they have insur-

anee fa^ {Htisecution on mis-

demeairar chains i^s the po^-
bilMy <tf having their driving

privileges and registration certifi-

cates suspended.

All liceitte application forms

have been mailed to addresses

shown in DJ^ records; and any

owner who has nc^ received iiis

application diould write imm^-
atdy to the Division of Motor

Vehides, Box 1298, Richmond,

Virginia, reporting his complete

name and address includhig any
identification number of the car.

The mw 1963 li(%nse plates

will be white with black numerals

and follow the standard state pol-

icy of reversing the two colors

each year.

The deadline for the diq>lay of

the old 1962 plates is midnight,

April ,15, when all 1962 Ucense

plates exph%.

Director Clark Graves with his Princes Anne Hi^ Schod
Madri^s. They'll appear in- the Princess Anne Ruritan Minstrels
this Thumiay, Friday and Saturday and next weekend on Friday
and Saturday nights.

'

For Minstrels

Graves Is Musical

Director For Fifth

Consecutive Year

SCHOOL GETS TWO

NEW FUGS FROM CLUB

VIRGINIA BEACH—An assem-

My was recently l»ld hi ttie Vur-

ginia Beach High School audi-

Umim for the purpose of pre-

senting two new flags, purchased

by the Junior Civltan Qub, to the

sd»ol.

After sevaial patriotic sdec-

tions by the chorus, the devotions

n^re ^ven by Arthur Slaughter.

Maiy Kay Newcomb, president

of tte Junior Civitan. presented

tte atw United Stetes flag and
Vir^nia state flag to the student

iKKly. Ronnie Walthall pve a

iq>eech cm care and i^p^ for

the American flag.

Tiie j^sidrat of the Student
CoaovMm i^nodation, Kitty
B(m&^ tten pfve an outstandhig

speech (m deoKxa^cy and {»tri-

otisn for wUdi ^ revived a

irturilng oviMm from tiie entire

audieM^.

PRINCESS ANNE—When the

fii^ performance of the annual

Princes Anne Ruritan Minstrels

opens Thursday night, the musi-

cal direction vnll be the work of

Clark Graves for the fifth con
active year.

And, as in the past, Graves
who. is mi A lUuttan obob^.
idU be wtnlABg as a' volunteer,

doing his part in what he terms
"the Ruritahs' continuing contri-

butions to the betteiment of the

community."

Graves, who has been vocal di

rector at Princess Anne High
School ^ce 1956, is in charge of

all mudc featured on the show.
His association with the Ruritan
minstrels was his fii^ venture
hito the minstrel field. He's found
it hiteresting and inspiring to

work with what he terms, "this

Ohio Man

Is Arrested
VIRGINIA BEACH — An Ohio

man was arreted late Thursday
night and charged with 30 cwints

of burglary, two attempted bur-

glaries and one petit larceny.

Marvin Russell Keyer, 25, of

Ohio presently living in the 200
block of 8Sth Street, admitted to

Viiginia Beach Poli(% that he had
broken into more than W uncKCu-
pied summd* homes on the oc«n-
front.

He was apprehended after Pa-

trolman WilUam Curry noticed an
automobile parked at 37th Street

and oceanfli^nt about 10:30 p.m.

Thursday. He investigated and
found no one in the car or in the

vicinity.

Curry called Patrohnan C. W.
Meeks and his police dog, "Sabre"

for help in locating the man. Hiey
discovert a flashlight buried in

the sand and a house that had
been entered.

Det. Sgt. R. C. Davis and De-

tectives E. L. Knowles and Henry
Lu»on were »lled in on the case.

Several hours later Keyer was
located and admitted entering

over 30 hom^ m the same area

over the i»^ sbc weeks.

PANCAKE SUPPER AT

GAULEE TONIGHT
Tlie YI^ of Galilee £pi%opal

Church will hold tteir annual

Pancake &ipper tonight frOm 6

to 8 p.m.

llie pri<% is $1.00 with q>edal

childrens tickets avaUable.

This is the supper pos^ned
beouse of snow on Shrone Tu»-
day and tickets ftu* thi^ date will

be honiv^.

uniquely American form of folk

music."

Graves uses his Princess Anne
High School Madrigal group in

the production, feeling it gives

the students training and experi-

ence in a <KHnpletely differ^
form of musical expression, bid-
dentally, <me of the dvic eiBtri-

i^ione
for is sending the madrigal
ars on a Florida tour each winter
for perfoimances there.

Graves, a graduate of the Shen-
andoah Coi^ervatory at Winch^-
ter, has seen his Princess Anne
High School choral groups in sev-

eral state awards.

In addition to handling the ov-

ei^ musical direction for the

minstrels, GravM furnishes ac-

companiment for most of the acts.

This year, all performances will

be given at Princess Anne High
School, getting underway Thure-
day night. There will be perform-
ances Friday and Saturday ni^ts,
and two more shows next week-
end on Friday and Saturday
night. All seats are reserved, and
tickets cost 1.50. They may be
obtained at the ticket office at

Cunningham - Malbon - Etheridge
Realtors at Lynnhaven, or by
writing Post Office Box 2066, Vir-

ginia Beach. They are also avail-

able from any member of the

Princess Anne Ruritan Club.

Ad Men To

Meet Oct. 1

Stanley J. Hofftnan, Sales Pro-

motion Manager of Rice's, and
Ernest L. Posey, Advertising Su-

pervisor, Norfolk Newspapers,
have been named chairman and
vice-chairman of the Third Dis-

trict ./Wvertising Federation of

America Conference to be held at

the Golden Triangle on October

10, 11, and 12, 1963, it was an-

nounced today by Noma Brice,

President, Advertising Club of

Norfolk, which will be the host

group.

The Third Distrid Conference
will bring to the dty members of

advertising dul» and allied

groups in tl^ states of North Car-

olina, South Carolina and Vir-

ginia.

Distinguisned speakers in the

fidds of ^vertii^ng, marketing

and «>nsumer sales will partid-

pate in the 3-day program. Mark
F. Cooper, Prudent Advertising

FederatiCMi of America, will c^n
the Conference on Thursday with

the keynote speech.

Hoffman reades at 72Q Ktol-

brook Road, Lynnhaven, and
P(»ey lives at 1116 live Foria

Bmd, B^de, Viniinia.

City In Area

One of New

TB Setuft^,

VIRGINIA BEACH — Virginia

Beach has been assigned to Area
1 of the Virginia Tuberculosis

Association in a reorganization

plan that combined the assocn-

tion's 64 local affiliates into 14

large assx^iations.

Also in Area 1 are the counties

of Accomack and Northampton
and the cities of Chesapeake and
Norfolk.

The reorganisation has been
under diMnision by the VTA
committees and board since 1958

and follows a growing trend of

consolidation carried out in some
state areas in recent years.

Under the new plan small local

organizations with relatively low
incomes from Christmas seal con-

tributions, will (»mbme with ad-

jacent associations to fonn large

ibgional groups. It is planned so

^at each of the 14 area assoda-

tions will serve a population of at

least 150,000 wiUi a budget of not

less than $20,000 annually.

"BROWNIE" SORELY

MISSED; MAKING

BIG PRBOLEH

Sea Horse Case

GouncH Denies

North Va. Beach

Zoning^Request
VIRGINIA BEACH—"The conti^versial zoning petition thtt

would permit the Sea Horse Co., Inc. to build a modem nK>td fi^Uty
in predominantiy residential North Vhrginia Beach canK to ao
untimely end Monday when City Councfl upheld tl» Flanidrig

Commission's recommendation to
*

ARAGONA — For 12 ywffs

"Brownie" has served as a canine

alann clock for the Pablo de la

Cruz family, awaking his master
every morning, without fail,

about 5 o'clodk.

But for the past four days the
house has been unusually quiet

—

Brownie is missing.

R all started friday when the

couple, who reside in PcHtanouth,
were invited to have lunch with

friends in Aragona Village.

Brownie came along for the ride.

He always does. Everytime his

master opens the car door, tl»

faithful Boxer is ri^t there.

Whether it's a trip to the beach

or just a run to the grocery store,

Brownie always accompanies his

master.

The dog remained in the car

Friday while the de la Cruz's en-

joyed lunch. When they returned,

Brovmie was gone.

"He has been everywhere with

me," his owner said Monday.
"This is the first time he ever

ran off. Someone must have

openMl the door and let him out.

He is a very friendly dog."

De la Cruz retired from the

Navy in 1949 after ^ yeara serv-

ice. He got Brownie in 1951 and
the two have been constant com-
panions ever since. Once when
de la Cruz went to Chicago, the

dog was so lonesome he didn't

eat for four days.

Brownie's home is very quiet

these days; he is greatly mined.
If anyone has any toformation

about tl% dog, they may call his

owner at EX 9-0332 or EX 9-8436.

"I'U be gUd to come get him,*'

de la Cruz said.

SAM PINCUS NAMED

SCHOLARSHIP FINALIST
VIRGINIA BEACH-~Sam Pto-

cus, a senior at Virginia Beach
High School, has b^n namvJ a
National Merit Scholarship final-

ist.

He was the only student at tl»
school to reodve this hig|i honor.

Sam resides with his parents.

Rabbi and Mra. PhiUp Pi^us, at

%00 Baltic Ave. in Vlrglnli

Beach.

deny the appUcation.

"Hie property hi question, k>-

cated at 7Wi Skred and Atlantic

Avenue, is owned by Roy M. Niel

and Oarrott Sutheriand. It is pres-

enUy openrted as a cottage rental

faciUty. Tlie . two owners had

asked the Planning Commission
in September for a rezoning

change that would idlow them to

construct a brge, modon motel

on tiM site.

Since its conception, the appli-

cation has been strongly opposed

by the North Virginia BeiKih Im-

provement League. At the fu^
hearing some months ago a large

dde^tion spoke oirt against tlie

motel and many were on hand
Monday to again voice their dis-

sent.

Attorney &lwin Kellam, repre-

s«)ting the Sea Horse, informed
coundl that several hundred
cards had been sent to members
of the league asking them to vote

either for or against Che jHt^Mised

ding. Nii»ty-ei^t of the w-

^otel, he said.

"Vnm preMiif boiMinf is a
firetrap/' he wid. "H was built

long biiFora we had any zoning

in Hwt area. We fed/ and I

think the pMpb \n North Vli^

ginia Beadi feel, 'that it would

be better to have a modem, up-

to-date motel there rather than

the old bulMlng."

"Many people in the immediate
vicinity are for it," he added,

"and many who voted agauist it

are not going to be affected by
it."

Against 'Spot Zoning*

Representing the improvement
league was Attorney Eastwood
Herbeit who pointed out that spot

sHMiing, such as the motel would
would have required, would be a

major factor in opening up North
Virginia Beach, "one of ttM finert

residential waterfront arew in

Virgmia and perhaps (m the East

Coast," for commercial use.

"The two ownere of the pn^
erty are very nice young men,"
he commented, "but they knew

when tl»y bou^t the jtft^erty

in 1960 that k was zoned reiiten-'

tial and it could never be used
for commercial enterprise."

tie aiw said IIm propoaeo
mofM WWla ue BvwrM fB ma
people beCMM* e« (1) tratflNi,

(2) it weuM bring • foreign ele-

ment Into the AMgnlMrhooa
and |3) RM neon atgni^ nen#
and infusion of ttie motel bue>

ineta would be araaoying to tfw

Rep. P. B. Whtte, who livtt

across 4he alxeet from an afready

established mc^ in the same
area, |lso spoke out againrt the

motel as did Arthur J. Wincto
and William C. Cutts, botti mem-
bora of tlM teague.

Vu^inia Beach R^ito Frank
Atkinson, who d^ed i^p^Udng

for ox against the Sea Ho^. add
he had been adc^ to nuike a

survey of real estate valiKS in le-

IMion to commercial v^Uures
^imlar to tbe motel.

aiMl k^ v^unre in .

Beach are a<j|oining tiie

Hotel," he said. "A 35-year-oW

home one half block frtnn the

Sir Walter aold for |67,S00; an-

other one adjoinhig the Cape OA-
ony Club and still another oiut

near the Marshall's also sold for

^,500. So as far as my (ri»er-

vations an determine, no one
should raffer from the coiistn«>

tion of the mold.
"Furthermore, there are units

all over North Virgbm Beadi irat

in keeping with tbe zoning. Be-

tween Mth and 68th Streets there

is the Marshall's, the AssodatiM
for Research and EnlighteuiKiit,

the Navy Beach Club, the txm-
Txie and a 6-family apartment

building." .

NId alio spoke up dctad-
1^ the pn#:t **! wmU Ike
to lacirfkM first of aH*** te
saM, '*1SuA soaieoiie tea Mdd
we are patthig in a esama-
did i^itere. We idkca^ iMn^e

(Continued en Page 4)

Church of God Meet

Opens Here Thursday
The Church of God Smday

School and Youth Convention will

conyene at the Alan B. SheiMurd

Convention Center at Viijhua
Beach Thur»iay and will qmtinHe
through noon Saturday.

Pastora and Sunday School
wcffkors and teachera from over

the stete of Virginia will me^ to-

gether for two days of informa-

tive worksiiops and challenging

classesjconduded by sonw of the

outstanding Sunday School pro-

moters in the country.

Th^e include Rev. Cecil B.

Knight, National ^nday School

and Youth Director of tlie Church
of God; Martin Baldree, editoral

asi^ant from the National Youth
office in Cleveland, Tenn.; and
Rev. Hoyt Stone, Sate Youth Di-

rector, Rc^moke, Virginia.

The theme of the convention is

"In Times Like These . . . The^

Bible." The furst service will open
Thursday at 7 p.m. with outstand-

ing musical talent from over tl»e

state. At 8 p.m., the Rev. C. R.

S|»in, General Secretary and
Tr«Burer of the Church of God,
iriS teing a m^»ge entitled "(Hir

^ritually Unempli^ed."
FTKhiy morning worlc^pe for

pastors, teachers and ymith Irad-

ms will b^in at U ajn. and run

ttffoughout the day. They will

cover all fazes of youth woi^
within the local church, lliere

win be inspiring youth fihm
shown throu^ioat the conventton.

These films were prepared l^ tte

National Youth office. A Cba$ for

pastors entiUed "Church Admin-
istration" will be taught by the

State Ovwseer of Virginia, Rev.

James A. Stephens.

The Friday evening service wiD

he highlighted by a message by
Itev. Cecil Kni^. His message is

entitted "to Tiam Uke TliMe."

Wwk^oi^ and ctaisses wiD re-

sume Satuiday at 10:15 am. and

the conventios will condude with

another messige by l^v. C. R.

Si»in.

Everyone is m^dfead to vidt the

odiibit ar^ and diqdi^ ^xMm
and take advuitofe of the Urteit

material on Si^^ S^eol i»o-

motim.
Tf» htMA paMw awl puUi^^

ebainnan. Rev. Bobty Sum tx-

t^ds a dncere wtierarw to tte

inUic of &» Ti^mmtK urn to

atteid this «»v«rtte ^ ^^[te
Beadk

L_



^mm n^ WHP RMw

TOa ''Sojourning^' In TJw Sun

Society Editor

JKte %lvia PraM Moore be-

mm ^ Mife of Id U. John

AAot Rougbbtt Jr. F%b. at to

a <«m^ at M RMt ^ory
a»pd. t^^a Miitrd f^^&t,

n» brttK is the daughter of

Pmtoa Mo«t of Forts-

mi Wl lU^orie H.

(tf Itaftic ^tea grid-

imm Nmmk(^6ml Hovitil

^tad of Nursii^ and is em-

j^^ at tb6 Norfolk Chapter,

Ain^tt^ed CsBSi Blood Banl^

U. Mugitaii i| the tea M M^.

ud Kn. J^ ^ Boutfiton of

KtoftOt. He Is a 1960 graduate

tf ^igjiia R)lytechnic Institute

MnI is ^ti(»ed at Fat Story.

Ite. John Jcdmston &riy uras

nHbw (tf l^wr. Ite bnite-

pwn IM his btiw as beit man.
A me^n was. hehl at the

h«w «f ^ teid^roam's par-

FoBowi^ a iradding Mp^ Uk
couple IMS r^de in Bayview.

fi^ Bating

mmcsm anne — The
Mac%s Abims Coooty C3iapter,

I^l^ten vi Tfae Ammcan
KSVOWB^D, lOBl'StSlmmJ H fue

HMttsw ^0 R^pl^ MHs. Owen
I. Mome, Jr., wih Mrs. EdiA
Cdccr as co-hostess.

Mrs. J. Fletcher Biyant gave
a very interesting talk on Na-
tonal Defcue.

The dttpter rolcd to
hihutt $150.00 to die

Beach Gencrd Hospital bvUd-
iflg Pmd.
Two new members, Mrs. Paul

L. Clodfelter and Mrs. Charles
Bra4&»d Baimo wers weloamed.

The Presiderit Qeneral's letter

repented that more than 6,000
new members have joined the

National Society this year.

The CShajpCer had as iu guests

the Cavalier CAR Chapter with

the eladers, Mrs. David Sdiuster

and Mrs. Joseph T. Larson.
They rworted on the recent CAR
Stele Ct^^mo^ wfakh was
Mi ftt fl^ Xkiam Triip^.

Vim VmhPmA&m. ot Oe Stme
CAIL C^i^l VkiSooA, CAR
l^u^ot, t^i Ki% Mi^pret
^M^ and Iwig Xsmm were
pm^ tf the me^ig. Iba
h^^tm.la^amOmnssaa was
vNlriM to be fmem, Vin. Bss:-M Wala&^ Ixrt a most ii^r-
^tii^ j^per \MnA die ompaed
after a visit to Ihc Riefviikms
of Ae two tribts, tts Pamunlciey
and the MatipcMis on tte Jam^
River, was tmA by Mim Aufli
FbrtJ.

Those atteodiiK ^ Virginia
DAR Staite Cb^rence at the
Hotel Roanoke it» \% TsQ and
21st of March ^^ be Ac Re-
gent, Mn. OsmJ. %^m, Jr.;

Delegate, Mn.^||fl|#lrynt.
waA Diifrkt Mii^ Mn.
I^vW Y. hIaaxjB.

Tite Ajxil m^iof of the
Chapter will be wi* Mr*. Leoa-
«d & HteiiMr, 1119 Anchw
Rowl,BayttHd

l^c^ Girls On

D^H's Hit At

Hursuif School
V%JMA BKAOI—Tw) local

^f ^m bam ^u»d on the
Aan'i M tor m firrt semester
rt tito IMvenity of Virginia
Sd^ of Nvw^.
Ito Deaau imm of IMnc^a

Ame inuiM» «f ^ staMs in

P^^n^^ faama a

. , w btttaf Iwr at yeaA
M aMMUff tettf (rf cbMa wA^ M *^u« te a B3. dbgree
in nui^^
Miss Derotfay Blire^ I^an-

havMi was one of 17 i^^nto ta
the diploma program to ^aaUfy.
~f- - «BnUed in a tyev pro-

' training to ^moam a
i^efiit«i«d nurst.

MiM Jtones is the dtau^to of^ tad JMIEL Alvah % Jmm,

Aw., I^wAi^

Mr. and lire. Warren VbM of Vurginto Beach are jactared on
their receit rti^ at U» Ugo Blar in Fort Lauderdate.

Mrs. AbiMMid li

New l^eddent

Of JWC Group

VIRGINIA BEACH — Mis.
V. K. Ahnood Jr. has b^
elected {»esid»rt dl fbc \%|^a
Beudi - Prinocffi Anne JuiMor
WMnan's Ctah.

(Mksc oCfi^rs eteoted i^re
Mrs. E. P. Lanning, first vke
^^ident; Mrs. S. .P. So^jja,
second ^nce pre^k»C; Mrs. J.

C. Broiwn, Oird vi»: pmi&tH;
Mn. A^ W Graft Jr., poitw-
pooduif serattory, Mrs. K. O.
I^ist, recording secretary; anl
Mis. Jmam Murphy, tveasuier.

The ^<^ott ^Hett held at the

r^ttlar mooMy mectii^ erf Ac
cl5> last week in the Parrtsh H?JI

of Galilee E{moopal Churdi,
In 0Mmect|on with tiie Baach

Exeo^ve CkMncil <rf QviD

ject, ws <^b was diown a movie
eatti&d ^The Wajs cl the Blood
Barfc*

,
QnestMs were answer^ f^

Cxmnd Vs^, Tidewater rqwe-

Simfhetti Diimer

Proves Popular
CHESAPEAKE BEACH —
Over two hundr^ persons at-

t@«kd the Multefs ^^letti
Unoer recendy that the ^Avss
Auxiliary erf the Volunteer Fire

Department had wtn on Radio
Station WGR
Door prkes were won by Mrs.

Marj<xie Thd)^:^, Susan J^r,
Cecla Morse, Gene Fattcm and

Clyde Bell.

Ball point p^is, complimei^

of Radio Nation WOH, w^tt

given to everyone attending.

The next ateeth^ of the

Ladies Auxiliary will be hcJd

MMch 19 tt tte Fm ffowe.

Fihns oe Omss wfil be rinwa
M^ae tetereMpi in atts^nf

Club to Hear

From Ja^iese

licchangi Yovtii

THaLiA — V«^ Kaji^
N%akcNiojo, d» JapMeii V^
change ^ndeift fttmi Mfi^s
Acme Hi^, ^ be p^0eticA as

im gii»t ^jeMDer 1^ Mrs. N. E.
Wallace, Heme Life chaiiman,
at tte tmx m^tt^ of tite Oiva-
lier Juntor Woma^s dub, whrch
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m.
« ika TMia MctfKM&tt CM«k.
Unl^iwi (or ibe eve^ iia

be Mn. A. L. Ooatet, Mis. R.
W. VMm, and Mn. J. K fikvu,
wiA Mn loha T. KnigM a^»te(
as Chatrauu.

Mn. Marvh D. Ih«ate
hilhafataai

Clan of
all

Personal A\entbn
Mn. Jcriui B. N«»fle^ ^tt

sev^ don Ig^ WBifc«^prting

her iKm And ilag||te^Maw,
Mn «W Ml* m O; I^Mr, Jr.,

at ^iii b^nk it RMim«|d.

flM wHI go oa to

tt» IMewaler DfaMct
m*% CMi Sariat
Ite taM illkel

Mn. Wm. T. Qhi^ and Mv.
W^w H. H«pi| ivflllw M».^M ,nA ate MMH^ wM ht
Mra. L. E. Rii%. Ikfct. W. M.
loan, Mr. E. G. Middfetoii,
Jr., Mn. A. L. Oi^. Mn. C
B. Doiw, and Ikfti r. R. ms^
it.

Chib membera have vwted to
6oQ&ts $200 to the Ti<tewater
Association of Pre-Sdjool Hani
of Hearn^ Children, and will

further aid this w^mization hy
including it in the Cwnmunty
Achevements pn^ram.
The new Virginia Beadi Gen-

eral Hospital WB& voted a $100
donatitm ft&m tte Club.

Miss Winnie Madier, who is

spm^j^ the witt^ montta
Witt Mr. and Mrs. Qmt^ 0^
Uam U their home cm S3rd St,
B ^^^fed^M ten (hns wMh h^
pwmti, oipt and Kftv. Lee
Matfio' in C^a^et, Mms,, Miss
Maihar wh pwiwimwIhI by
Min Chriitlda KayaoMl dti^<
ter of Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Rey-
airfcb dl VhfWa %mk.

Mn. I^lhey KMsm, Mrs.
Pml A. M^cnc tad Mn, ftarr

Qrtmwell tew rrto^d to Aeir
hanm here aA^ ^pMftM two
wb^ in R Lawtop^te, Al

Mrs. William J. Vaughan,

Mn. A. B. rtmiM ud M»
M. W. a* w$ Mm« Frl|iy to

spMid two weeks to ^ lA^-
fc Wa.

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Setf of

PiJMwood Gterdeea have ^1 as

(heir giu^s dam j^ist week, her
pwents, Mr. mm Mn. J. B.

Uttfe ctf Birmii^am, Alatwma.

Mn, P. H. ABen and Kbs.
WiUi^ O. t^nuHiML tt., «e
^ndtag ^verat Sk^k m ^ten-
burg with Mre AUMt's par»ls,
Mr, and Mn. WttRJto anftry.

BIRTHS
Mr. and »s. ^artoa Lambert

&nith Jr., of Vli^^ B^ph an-

nwBCt Mm %th ^ tteir iKond

d^ ^Mim.Mrook J^lnp,

on fefc nh Mwrfolk Oenertl

Ijm^tiL MM. mm Vi^ Jen-

nings, ctiu^^ of Mr. and Sfrs.

Leroy C. Jennings. Mr. Smith Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chartra

Lambert SHrift <rf itoanote, If*-

merly of Norfolk.

U (jg) «nd Mn. Richard C.

Steams <rf \a^nla Beach »
noui^ the Wrft of Aelr fMlh

chilli fourth Aiu^ito, Jfli Ann,

on Februaiy 10 in Norfolk Gen-

eral Ho^tiJ.

Wm M^ MoMey Is i^irting
All «^k vititJM 1m^ pwd-
pMealt, Mr. mi hfri. A^
Omp at their tome in ifew
York City.

Mr. mA AMI. ^^nmas W.
1%o^so« wn ^mtt^ se\«ral

^ys m Chfeafb^ H.

w .iwrtpoiM.

i^M^w (Mf Ihe TklMM^ Cki^
tV fli Ae AM«tai l^d Ctett.

Mta. StoM (Mwt Mtf Mn.
9m V^am linnilwl dn^a
iN^m^ for Ae tf^wd sewiag

Jimior Women Swell Hospital Fund

Navy Wives Plan

Membmi^p Meet
PRINCESS ANNE — Princan

Anne Navy Wlrai CW) No. 143
and Dam Neck PHwy Wives Qub
No. mi, will hold a memb«ship
coffee on Thureday, March 14th,
in the Beachcombers' Rocmu of
the CPO Qub at FAAWTC, Dam
Neck, Virginia at 10:00 ajn.

There will be guest speak^s
and both dubs will pro^te en-
tertainment.

Ite groups invite all wi^ (rf

enl^d iq^ia this area to M-
teni.

For ftirther information cmicem-
ing the coffee or the Navy Wiras
0ute, please »>ntact NaMy Je-
well, vite-pr^dent of Princes
AniM at 6A 8-0196; or Vliginta
Dagenkolb, ^ceipct^dmt of Dun-
neck at GA 8-6^9.

WOODHURST
GARDEN a.llB

WOODHURST—The Wood-
hurst Garden Qub wiU meet at

10:30, tiie msxuag of March
14 at the home of Ma. T. L.

Parker, 222 MiU Dam Rc»d,
Woodhurat. Mra. T, Amarina
Witt speak <m "Fundam^itals
ami Deigns."

Mmt Club Ihurfy

M for l^nday

VIRGINIA i^dH^Mem-
ben and d^ff gaeata of the
Virginia Beac^ Muaie Oub,
Mrs. Charles A. Glascock, pre-
siding, Witt be ^ttfttiited by
Judge and Mra. J. Davis Reed at
their rwid«K5e cm Grart Nwk
Pote, Sunday m 3 p.m.

Tto propam ytia be mnter
wectimi of Nfrs. Goldsbno^
R^iiumi, {»»t p^^ident, and
will feature Lee Vov^aty Pa-
gaoo, lyric sq»BiK>, asskted by
Harold Protsman, pianist

Mils Pag^o b a gn^Mte of
Ae Eastman Sclwoi of Music
ami studio ateoad on a FuH-
Ini^t »^Kdar^ awani. She
med to be a ^no student o€
Mre. Frawes Marsh Buntin erf

Norfolk.

Mr. Protsman is a memb^^ of
the faculty of tite Kfareh Muac
School of Norfolk.

Miss Lw:Hle Tun»r, who has
b^a qj^dii^ the fall end win-
ter iw^bs, wi& her gc»ul-
molher, Mre. R. C Ev&tM fa

Cavalier l^rk, has r^umed to
her hc«ie m LyncMnug.

Mre. V. K. AlmMd Qeft), firet vtee president of the Vir-
ginm Beac^-Princ^s Aime Jonioff WcMnan's Club, and Mre.
William Myere, {mb4icity charmu, were ot Irand Thursday to
present the club's, $1,(XX) <Amk to Judge Robert S. Wahab Jr.

for the Geimal Hospini of )^ginia Beach. Hie club has mwle
a total cortrilHitkMi <^ $3,(X)0 to ttie hospital. (Baldwin Mwto)

GVei

6A8-S081

THOROUGHGOOD
GAIOEN CLUB

THOROUGHGOOD — The
Thorouij^pod Garden Ctobwill
meet Weifciesday ^ % p.m. at

Thore^^ood fitan. Sctoot
Mra. D. C. Heath wfll be guest

speaker

foy H^^nr Chb
Meeting Friday
VIRGINIA BEACH — The Bay

Harour Qub vrtll hold Its annual
mating of membera Fnday at 9
PJB.

Tlie president and committee
chaimten will make reiwrts tm
tlte activlti^ of the dub and
pUms its the (»ming year will be
(NJtUned.

Cocktails wiU be serv^ fttsn 6
to 7:M pjn. followed by dinns-
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The annual
meeting will be h^ after dinna.
The bMfd of itafect«n, kichtd-

ing residenti nid non-rMctents,
include: Thomas P. Br^m, E. H.
Chuitt, Hany W. Easterly Ir.,

Ge<nge H, Fulton Jr„ <j, ITO^
Grandy, C. Randolph Hudgins Jr.,

imm W. Hunt, Edwin Hyde,
J<An Jamo^ William P. KeUam.
C. Malcidm little Jr., Rob^ C.
Ri^. Toy D. Sevag« Jr. and Bur-
ton P. i^nt Jr.

Mrs. Modfes Bakery
NEXT TO BE-LO SUPER MARKET

400-30rh Straef N\t%\^\% BmcH

p^f.fiH WflUiM

MALBONJeep MOTOR CO.

va» WMNn MWB* OA 8*4961 SS^NMlk ml*

Wh{|« you wait AUTO Oi,^ for aH flMka cart

CtfrvMl«flrt«AliSi»a

U^AT^

8iBMPtt|r teto l^tt^
Phone us for r^utar pick-up
and delivery and step smart-
ly into scNkM, business and
scxiial occasions,

Ki 3ht^, CMtmMH

MMtOAt.^1

Mre. Grover Baker wiM leaw
Thursday ftom New Yoik on a
six weeks Mediteiran^m cniiae.

Mra. 9idcer will be acooEiputted
by Mra. Carte Glass Jr., <rf

LyiK;hbuig.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. fttfrisoo
and Mr. and Mrs. R<Aert M
Edwards of RJrtmoMJ, speirt

the weekend at ^ Arincxss
Anne Countty Oub

GMAT N..

GARmSN C
GREAT NECK

ter monthly ftMng
Neck Garden Cl«b

Wednesday evetumg

at die home of Mn. k, ;j

as, 29 PJneteod Lane

Neck Estalw. Co-host

the eveniog will be M
Myere.

"Wood PbmIs
chosen by fte ^Mwgt^^^

Ulto winw^''

B>iS4|tfMiSON,SJ1k

U CeiMir. Md Mn. Robiai
X. NfcKee ud ^v two daiu^-
tera, w1k> ha^ b^n visitoig

Mre. Md^ee*s pfienb, Rear
Acfan. and Mre. Roh^ E. IMxba
<m Piaewiood Road, will leave
tocky Iot Loi« B^u^ <«tf.,
where Lt Coiidfr. KfcKee his
been prdbuwl fey, duty.

Linoleum Floors
ifKiividuelly

m^ erme nee« %«dMtes^
raotri In horae% 4^SsnL riuaaft.

iNwfti^vtdMipfi^e tip
cc»tnut dtotfak^n «Uli ws
oi>.v fkm tmtttort ohi iHrtelL
C^WKin«lfc--'t3ttfa«srt» la a
"wil-^iMrt^ loa#lhRed imiee,
at nedcnit flm«ert Mi^ ««
five jmi m estisi^?

J.C Law &Son
WHVOU. Vm^lNIA

35IS Coltr nm. MA S.N39

A qiMiHaa yo« wwt
wmmA oa «7 «pte *ow fc wtat

euetfy k a vlnrt? n mto* n^m^
It ii a B*^ uiiMiliiii. ia otkcn it

b pM« chcnkd. Fvtavt wt

BkU tbtm arfMk wMk mm lofic

MMia Ttaw it a HvlaiitaaiaA

Ai H^ nit, thcr • iirfWM;
Mwl! «M kM4 of a pte aarily iwUi
2S b^Um fflia^dnwH aai A^
kmr* tke faculty of Mf-*wHattM.

SoBM kImhiIi ol «k«#i naiaiiil

tlut tiw lint Mm fkS^le apptir

M Mrtk auair« aflfMi* !»
Witt very m&m la tfit iumm w*
feaew Mtaf. ftaai Am* Mb| itea*
lerii iftaai otti» aai bmk* coaq^
tsMta f(Mnni IK iihb

CQ««H(at«i ar lia^ calMaf %m
oM BedfoitfM «r tte atwHt oa Mm
naikct, insci^iim B» iliid ajM-
hr aat MtaMa# al RAMI'S kSC*
ALL raABMACY. Wa alw lam a

phoio _

«iMe» mMMIm at BAKIK'S
AJLL mARMACY, Ifth ft kikmlkt
Av«. nwe GAS-1311 for frM «

nH«PB<4» Tatar aad I wem
ftanaiy.i
at iQUtoi.

If it's eyeglassM

yoy nc^M * • •

VII»»INIA BEACH
310 - 3ltf CTMnr

i»tiOii» OA 8.1S2T

NOtfOUC
300 lousH snoer

HiM»MA7'i<tt1

GIFTS

TRAYLOR'S
(\Mier« Quality & Style Are SHent' P(rtn«rs)

^ONIY '

GUILD OPTICIAN

at Va. Beach
13^ LASKIN ROAO

PROFESSIONAL BUILDNC

(mid-way betWeei
the new White Heron Motd & UnUiom Schodi)

OA 8-«^

»»•VMIoiam

: Or wIkim .u. :
• iMtoavny^^MMlfut* \

>•••

MM

• Ymt Waie«M Wa«ni •

: Hoataai wiB edl w^ a %
\ t»Mk«ieffffte...ali4 •

\ Whan tha oceasioa \
• ariaaci^uHia

GY 7-3844

WILCOMI WAGON

MR. BUSINB^AAN, 00 YOU NSD

$50«000 or more

for expansion of your present businesf?

Ung-Tarm Funds for . . .

• MaderaiartiM .

• UNnMivCMW

• Lmi DayaiqwBWit

§ Itomvi Md 0«rak9aeirt

• l^tnaca iMb Naw MH^i
• I^radue^a af Wtw Jhwiarti

• UagtNBiai«atM%mnidsi«

Miona 341*3561

or stop ta

<XD DC^VyNION CMHTAL CORP.

IPrincaM Anne Plaza-Vir^^ ^ach
A Ftdird Lm,m ttnJtr dn SmJtMmm hmimm^^ I9M

*

ANNOUNCEMENT
We teke great pleasure in announdng on A\areh ' '<»63

Hilltop Pharmacy
(form^ly ,^mes Wwrm^)

IS urai^ 1^ nw^emtnl rf

Mr. %M{ tA/^OH^^ ROIT. J. TETER
Offering the seme osmplete pharmacy serv ,, a. d r s

Htafmeciy, 17^ & Atlantic Ave.. Vtrglnfa Be«rftf

nuriiiii iiii^i
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THE ffiST BLIMEMHHT FOR

HOMEOWNEl ;ki

A HOME FEDERAL
(HIICK-TO-W LOAN

Buying oc building, your drMms of owning

your own hom« can quidclygrow out of th«

blu«-prlnt ittg* ... w# will "blueprint" a

cpnyenlent loan for ^ni with paymwits

sized to your income.

Oonm- li pstiadMfy

Use SUN-NE\^ Classified Adi

Net wHk a

SUN .News
OASSffm) AD.

CeN 0A«'24O1 for

PAST ACTIONI
Empty house or apart-

ment — get a tenant

with a SUN.NeWS

CLASSIFIBDAD.

DIAL
GA 8-2401

Be Safe and

SAVE
With Our

HOMEOWNER'S POLICY

CALL US BEFORE INSUR-

ING FOR COMPARISON
OF POLICY COSTS.

LANGHQRNE
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

2606 PACIFIC AVENUE
GA 8-6461

H^/ll/£ l/yATT
am^ ^r&/r

TrymiM,yeulfiiid

HO»l NK MUST Tier

pmopuEDooer-mer
CAM...

COINS AND MEDALS

GO ON DISPLAY
NEWPORT NEWS—A new ex-

hibition entitled "Marine Coins
and Medals" opened this nMHith

at The Mariners Museum.
The Exhibition, featurii^ to-

kens, medals and currency of ma-
rine significance, will remain on
display in a f<^er adjacent to the

Museum gift shop until March 6.

Albert M. Barnes, assistant cur-

ator of exhibits, prepared tlw ^-
hibition, assembling materials
from the Museum coin coUectim
and from a collection loaned by a

local private collector.

The materials are contauwd in

three large di^lay cases, each at-

tractively arranged by specialised

categories.

Red Cross To
Gather Clothes
VIRGINU BEACH — The Vir-

ginia Beach Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross is in need of good
used clothing, baby clothes, bed
clothing (sheets, pillow cases and
blankets), and cooking utensils for

burned out and needy families.

The Chapter would also like to

have scrai» of sewing materials

for aged and shut-ins to use for

handiwork.

There is always a need for

pocket novels, playing cards, puz-

zles and games for h(»pitals and
(iiiQ)ensaries.

Anyone having items to (tonate

may take same by the Red Cross

office at 318 19th Street or call

GA 8-1902.

Ni:i:0]W ELECTRIC
606 - 17th St., Va. Beadi, Va. Phone GA 84711

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL WIRING

Wiring for Clothes Dryers and Water Heaters

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES

AUTHORIZED HOUSEPOWER CONTRAaOR
LARGE and SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS

TIED UP

FOR CASH?
No m0imT what your assets may be, nottiing is more restricting than

to be "tied up for cash." If you require ready cash for any immediate

mudi or wnergency, brir^ your problem to us. Our lending facility

is one of the many banking service available in all of our seven offices

conveniwitly located throughout the City of Virginia Beach.

Our <xmpi9\e li^nkkig services Include:

f Cfel^l^ AcoewlB • Omstmas Oub
• ^feDi^sskBrtns • Saviogs Accou^
# N^t Deposkotf • Loms

THBBANKOF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 <»7ice9

Slrtli Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station - Oceana

l^ Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - Dam Neck

3333 VirgMl te^ Btvd. at Princess Anne Plaza

22(^ WM^Morks Rc^ at-Robblns Corner

4920 N^rgMa B««ch Blvd. at Aragona Village

MMober fijirat D<^m^ Inwrence Cei^f^n^Mi

<^m Mooda^ ibm# Mkyt^hM^fo 1 PJiM4Fikbiy afteixxa - 4 tt} 7 PJ^

GAS
Is the

f MOST FLEXIBLE
LOF ALL FUELS

¥Wi GA8 you an niH: limttsd to 3, 5 or 7 htats. GAS It tiie

"Fuel of a Thousand Haats." It can b« quickly, accurately con-

trolled to any dagree of hMt you dasira. CtH)0se Qia, tiM A«tf

pr0ferredby2(Hitof av^ahWDamaiwrs. . .

Natural Gas
IS THE NATION'S

NO. 1 FUEL

"Live Moifcm For Less

With Gas"

Virginia Beacii

Gas Corp.

Closed Saturdays

1118 Cyprns Avmiu*

Phone GA8-7171

Dc^ F^attired

Dn Smulay's

Sporte ^w
Dap and their various uaes m

fte sp««s workl will be the

Aeme of "C!i«iiH>io« Dogs" on
NK - TVs $K>-iniBUte, arf«r

"Sports IntenuMJonal with Bud
Palmer" Saturday, March 16,

3:30-5 p.m., EST.

In s visit to oned Ha imtioD's

tc^ dog kenneb^—J^Ho Farms at

Bri^tcm, III, near St. Louis

—

host BikI Pahner will explain the

differeiMes between types of dogs

often intXMnnody k^Mified %
tfie {niblic: retrievers, pointers &
^eqp (k)gs. Thtxt wflt be demon-
strations by Laln«dor reavers,
Sfmnger s{>aniek, Oennan ^iwt-
hair poimers, border colli4» and

coon hounds.

Anotfier feature oi '*ChamiMon

Dogs'* will be a tour of the can-

ine training ground of the St.

Louis Police Depaiinxnt. Pahn-

er will "portray* a &^mg sus-

pect and a Irause bursar in die

Mgment showing how the Ger-

man shepherds are trained to as-

sist policemen on duty.

O)tton PershaU, one of the

top dog trainers in tiie United

States; Ed Koikiii, a c(ms«va-
tion officer; Vem Klis, a "police

dog trainer, and Arthur Ellis, a
breeder and traino' of champion-
^ip sheep herdii^ dogs, will be
interviewed.

UNION KENPSVILLE

TOURNEY STARTING

Tournament play has begun m
Recreation Basketball at Union
Kempsville gym. In some Wgu^
tension is great as the contendhig

teams strive to come out on top.

The spectators are jubilant as

they cheer for their &vorite

team.

The r^ults of ^e first round
of the tournament are:
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Charlottesville is Site

Of Softball Tourney

Newli^ 38 — Baj^de 19

C & K 1 — Seatack

Jr.Migh

Seatack 1 — Baya^
C & K 1 — Seaboard

Sr.High

Nev^lOit S7 — Bayside 33

Seatack 31 — Seatack 30
Saturday. Uarch IMi, games

will be: Wiimer vs. Winner and
Loser vs. Loser of March 9th

games.

Game time: Losers of each will

play the first game. Wumers of

each will play the se<x>nd gan^.

RICHMONI>--The 28th annual

Vu'ghua Amateur Softltall Asso-

ciation Class A men's fast pitch

tournament is scheduled on Aug-

ust 9, 10, 11 on two diamonds at

Mclntire Field m Charlottesville.

One of the diamonds is Ughted.

The lai^ major men's tourna-

ment in Charlottesville was con-

ducted in 1942. Abbott's Col-

legians of Norfolk won the cham-

pionship. Vii^ia ASA faded out

of the picture in 1943 and was

revived in 1944.

In the past 19 years, Virginia

has moved from the bottom of

the Amateur Softball Association

of America to thud {dace m um-
pina (trailing Penni^lvania and

Ohio) and fourth in teams (trail-

ing Ohio, Metro Cleveland and

Mhinesota).

The winner at Charlottesville

will advance to the Central At-

buitic Regional playoffs on Labor

Day week end at Philadelphia.

Two new Virginia ASA units

have been orgai^ced:

1. A council composed of all

district commissioners, with two

COOKE P-TA TO '

SPONSOR SUPPER

VIRGINIA BEACH — The an-

nual spaghetti dinner and bake

sale sponsored by the W. T.

Cooke School P-TA will be held

lliuiiib^ from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

in tl^ school cafetorlum.

Ti^ts wifi-to 11 fdT a^MUfi.

aiul 50 cents for students. Pro-

ceeds will be used to buy a new
set of encyclopedias for the

school library and to help fumi^
the teacher's loui^e.

Tickets may be obtained from

students. All parents and friends

are invited to attend.

Real Estate
and

INSURANCE
for Action . . . Results

CAU GA 8-9161

meetings scheduled annua^.
2. An advisory board composed

of district commiffiioiKrs George

Peters, chairman, Lynchlwrg;

Gene Cassidy, Charlottesville; -^-

drew Higgs, Winche^r; John
Campbell, Portsmouth, and Mar-
shall Hostetter, Buena Vista. Alao

two Richmond appointees, Miff-

shall Rotella, chief, Dei»rtm«it
of Recreation and Parks, and Ros-

coe Greenway, secretary. South-

side Churches Recusation Associ*

ation.

Donald R. Adkins of 1006

Grady St. has b^n reaf^m!^
Chesapeake District Softball Cob-
missioner, State Softtell Gmb-
missioner Hank Wolfe of Ridi-

mond announced today.

KELLAM
ALL TYPES

OF
INSURANCE

EATON
INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
31 13 PAaFIC AVENUE VIRGINIA BEACH
B. W. WROTON ROBT. B. HARDAWAY
GA 8^5273 GA $-7175

Per

Annum

DEBENTURE BONDS
iBtemt {Myable or compounded semi-annually

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00
licensed under Vu-ginia State Industrial Loan Act
Member-American Industrial Bankers A^ociation

FOR FUBTOm INFORMATION
PhMM 341.2M1 or Come In

Qttrtered 1915

ATUNnC INDimRIAL LOAN ASKK
PrIiMMt Aip«>#toa Vli Va.

T-Bird Bowling
Thufleriiird Major I^atV**

The second rouiui was SaaBy
finished, after beng delayed by
snow last week, and as was
kmmn weeks ago the Golden
Dn^on won their sea>iKl title.

Pyramid Body Works hung
grimly onto their second place

position and Tastee Preez
wound up third. Figurii^ that

points mean money, the lower

posRion tean^s kept bathing un-
til the end.

Joy Mobil improved their po-
sition by taking 3 from Hirtz TV
Frank Haight was the pace set-

ter in this match w he fired a
5SS series. Henry Kerr r^umed
to the Hirtz line up after a brief

absence and led the defense with

a respectable 543.

Pyramki Body Works took 3
from €3oca Cob to n^ down
tiieir second place position. Joe
Byrne's 234, 2(X), 203 ^mes for

a 637 total were hi^ for the

league this night. Other Pyramid
power was provided by Warrrai

Ganoe with a 571. For the Coke's

it was Neil BoiKher firing a S99
in a losing cause.

Bis^tt Realty goi 3 from Chix
Restaurant. Cad Elkm for Bis-

sett was high on both teams with

a 549, as the two teams appeared
to be giving games to each otiier.

Sheffy Insurance ttecame the

"victims" of 7 Seas Restaurant

as^e cellare team tri«I to pro^ve

they don't really helot^ cm the

bottom. Bob Humptaey's 544
and Frank Bednarick's 542 led

the attack with Jim Drews firing

a 575 and Gewge Collins a 545
for Shay's. Crawford Furniture

came up with anotiier of their

famous collapses and Kelly Sup-

ply got all 4 points. Paul Gold-
man's 581 series f(M' Kelly's was

'

the only newsworthy event on
either team.

And Golden Dragon finally

k>st a few now that it makes no
difference. Munden Grocery was
the team diat did the job as they

silenced some oi the Dr^*(»s
Roar, winding up with a, 3 <Mit

of 4 win. Eric BQicke led tiie

attack with a nice round 600 set

and Bill Homer added a 574 &
George Baier a 558. For the

Golden Dragon, Jim Wolcott's

577 was the only bright ^x>t ttis

dark night.

Final second roimd stan(fingK

Golden Dragon 44 8

Pyramid Body Wrks . 36
Tastee Freez 35
Tsle of Capri 31
Bissett Realty 30
Munden Grocery 29
Coca Cola 26
Chix Restaurant 26
Joy Mobil Service 23
Crawford Furniture 22
Hirtz TV 20
^effv Insurance ....17

Kelly Supply 15

7 Seas Restaurant 10

16
If

ai
22
23
26
26
29
30
32
35
37
42

Lenee Top Avoages
Georj^e Baier „192
Lee Amundson 192
Warren Ganoe 190
Mike Ciminero 188
Mai Bishop 187
Will Homer 187
Joe Bvrtie „ 184
Jim Ausiin .184
Russ Garcea .....183

Andy IkMrnd .... ...18S
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The Poorest Case

Once again, Congress will be called ent upon supplies to bk brought ff-om for-

upon to (bnsJcfer a bill dealing with what eign fields." That was said by the Cheif

is known as the "end-use" of fuels. This

m^ns, in substance, that a government
^eiKy wcHjId decide the particular fuel,

^ a particular purpose, that a consurher

^ould be allowed to use. It is backed by
ihe producers of fuels which. In a free

competitive market, havie lost ground to

the oil industry—precisely as, long ago,

wood fuel lost ground to coal.

The principal argument employed in

Geologist of the U. S. Geological Survey
-in 1920!

"By 1941 we will have romplftely ex-

hausted our petroleum reserves." This fore-

cast was made by the editor of an industry

joumal-in 19211

Then, as recently as 1944, a govern-
ment official estimated that our petroleum
resources would be exhausted by 1957 on

support of th eend-use legislation is that the basis of World War II consumption,
oil r^ources are limited and in danger of or by 1960 on the basis of pre-war con-

wchaustlon unless their consumption is sumption. Now we're In 1 963—and our
rigklly restrict. ArwJ tfiat brings up some reserves are at record levels, and the main
Interesting history. R>r example take a few current problem of the oil industry isn't

jSBSt forecasts: one of producing oil but of finding suf-

"Within five years—perhaps three years ficlent customers to absorb its production,

c^ly-our dtmiestic ilroductlon (of oil) will The prophets of dciom, so far as the

b^in to fall off with Increasing rapidity American oil industry is concerned, offer

. . I America's future In oil will yearly be- only the poorest of cases, and now they
lOTfne more and more completely depend- would retard the industry by law.

^— i ». —^—
. i

1
. , . .. .

ProspMtive Tax-Favored Business

Caspar Promoted By WBOF

William P. 6aq»r

The general manager of the American
fNiblic PowBr Association forecasts a

"nwnffcrabte year with record growth" for

tfie natlt^'i governmental power sytems.

He tells us that municipal electric utilities,

public utility districts, public power dis-

tricti» and other types of local government
pwwer syst^ns expect to spend over 20
per cent more for plant additions and im-

provements this year than last. He puts

ttie figure at $700 million. This does not

jrKitude f^er^ spending Tdr pSwer de-

velopment and transrnission, or that of

rural electric co-operatives. If proposals

fK>w In the works go through, the mowey
volume involved would dwarf the budgets

of the lool agencies and they would all

be exempt from federal Income tax.

At any rate, if this forecast proves to

be correct, every taxpayer in th country

will be the l<^er—and that will happen at

a time when a child can see that curtail-

ment -of government spending, on any
level, for purposes which can be taken

care of by taxpaying private enterprise,

using private savings and earnings, is

vitally and urgently essential. The great-

est federal deficit in history is directly

ahead of us. State and local governments
are increasing taxes and levies of every

kind to points where, in many places,

property ownership Is. becoming pro-

hibitively expensive. These increased local

costs ccwld very well offset, and more,

any possible reductions In the federal tax

load.

Now — it can be categorically stated,

with full factual evidence to back it up,

that there is no needed jobs of power de-

velopment, using any fuel, that private en-

terprise, given the green light, cannot or

will ndt undertake—wltliout a penny of

tax money. In these circumstances, social-

ized power represents economic lunacy.

A Long Gamble

President Kennedy, with^the support of —when, as In Germany fc^lowlng the First

his chief advisors and fiscal officers, holds World War, it took a wheelbarrow full of

that v(/e, at one arKJ the same time, can currerKy to buy a loaf of bfead. The oth^
increase spending and reduce overall tax is to impose price and wage controls which

(xMlectlons by a total of about $10 billion, are followed, as surely as the sun follows

and, at this tame time, prevent more in- the moon; by absolute government <x)ntrol

flation.

This view must be given due resped and
a>nsideratlon. But so must the views of

those who think It utterly mistaken.

Long-time deficit spending, hlstcn-lcally

seeking, has had two major results. One
Is a d^perate torn to printing-press money

of the entire econorn|c system. And that

means control of everything of any corv

sequence that a person, or a business, or

a group does and is allowed to do.

The President asks for a long gamble in

his fiscal proposals. It is now up to Con-

gress to decide just how far that gamble
will be allowed to go.

'

LYMHAVEN BOROUGH HOSPITAL SCOREBOARD

Gaspar Named General

Manager of WBOF
VIRGINIA BEACH—William P.

Gaspar of Virginia Beach has been
named general manager and vice

president of Radio Stations WBOF
and WYFI-FM.
The announcement was made

this week by Temple W. Seay,

president of Metro WBOF, Inc.

A native of Flint, Mich., Gaspar
has been with WBOF for two
years as sites manager. He at-

tended Flint Junior CoUege, the

University of Michigan and
George Washington University.

He is married to the former
Mary Stevens of Asheville, N. C.

and they liave two daughter,
Susan and l^ffah.

Gaspar was a sargeant in tte

Army, served in Korea (UN-ROK
Honor Guard) and was a body
guard to General Maxwell Taylor.

He is a member of the Fh^
Presbyterian Church of Virginia

Beach, the Norfolk-Portsmouth

Sales Ex^nttive's Club and is vltx

president of the Virginia Beach
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Charles McDowell

Wins Scholarship

AmntMi
Ai^MM Acres
ftiy Cokmy & Cavalter Drive

Bln^wiDod Gardtens

mttliHKk PoiM
rc»ci Bay Point

^^
ium Colony
Nert A Klin^ Rwd

Gum fi^k Estates

Ore^ l^k Ptrftt

Hunb "ksmd

%p^ Gtut ft fLoOvh^ Mdws.

Little >^k Poim

Lynrita^ VMifS £ Eureka Pk.

A»K
V«. B^Kh

PtJfait of Woods
MiMH Aam Plua
TMatwDod
Wk4foow«
WlMpnt

Chafamaa
A. G. Alexander
K. J. Brethauer, Jr.

Wm. C. Overman
Otis Walker
James E. Lee
Clyde Absalom
Roy Newton
Wm. Heflin

Dr. J. Lippincott

Lee Myers
J. O. Atkiaswi
H. C. Owy, Jr.

A. W. Covington
Rfchafd A. Hasler

S. P. 0>mainaki
B. L. Cariyle, Jr.

Gfeoi^ W. Ctore

Mrs. T. S. Moore
W. Albert Hess
Oiarl^ H. Noce
Julian Lipcomb
Reid Ervm
Elmer Meeks
E. L. Carlvlc, Jr.

Wm. D. Wright
Frank Ferripio

Gf0r. Jack AndersMi

Piros- Satecrip-

peds tions Amount
118 15 $ 1,115.00

24 8 2,020.00

323 23 2,765.00

4fl 9 420.00

148 11 925.00

IW 34 4,783.00

36 9 540.00

93 27 2,135.00

11 8 578.00

74 14 960.00
54 27 1,690.10
15 7 564.00
152 32 573.00
47 14 1,536.00

36 5 280.00
71 00.00

141 00.00
59 9 270.00
50 17. 1,667.00

318 38 1.405.50

15 14 555.00
463 38 4,450.00
196 10 516.00
139 0-^ 00.00
822 44 1,327.00
23 00.(XJ

127 33 2,100.00
^67 00.00
356 =

31 2.750.00
4,419 477 $35,924^

CHAPEL HILL—Charles Sam-
uel McDowell, the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. W. P. McDowell, Jr., of 5210
Atlantic Ave., Vli^nla Beach, Va.,

has l)een awarded a Morehead
Scholai^p to the UniverMty of

North Carolina, it was announc«i
Tuesday, March 5.

The announcement and the

presentation of the awards was
made personally by John Motley

Morehead, chairman of the Joiin

Motley Morehead Foundation and
founder of the scholarship fund.

McDowell is a

student at Phil-

lips Exieter
Academy, Exe
ter, N. H. He is

one of 53 boyj

to receive the

valued scholar

ships this

The scholarship

are worth $6,800

to non-North
j^jieppw.!!

Carolina resi-
dents for four yeai3 of study.

As a student, McCtov^ll's ac-

tivities include Krving on the

student coundl, iodal work com-

mittee, constitutional committee,

dorm proctor, inquirer's sbclety,

state student government forum,

head cheerleader, golf team cap-

tain, national junior golf cham-
pion, and National Merit semi-

finalist. He is interested in con-

struction engineering.

The Morehead Scholarshipi

were first awards in 1951. TTiey

are awarded on the basis of out-

standing merit reflected in aca-

demic ability and attainment,

character, leadership, ambition,

un^lfish service and phyacal
vigor, without (»naderation Of

need.

City Officers

Aid Hospital

Its

City Manager W. Russell Hatch;^

ett announced that the employ
of two more City departmel

had earned Gold Star awards
the. Campaign for,ftin(te to buili

the new General Hospital of Vir^^T
0nia Beach at Hilltop.

'

—

The twelve employees of the

Beach Erc^ion Department have
all joined the Hospital's Comer-
stone Club with subscriptions

totaling ^00.
Ellsworth Mor^, Superintend-

ent of the crew, stated that all of

the employees were happy to par-

ticipate because they realized the

need for a new hospital.

Commonwealth's Attorney Rob-
ert L. Simpson reported that the

4 employees of his office have
contributed a total of |475.

Rmirilt
INFANT TWINS SUTTON

PRDdteS APOil WA2A -

Paul h^ iMttw ani Brian flu-
ner Sdtton, day-old sons of George

F. and Uts. Mary Afin Haitudi

Sutton of 9448 SiUna Drive, di^
in a Norfolk hoi^t^ WedmaAay.

j^sides their parents, ttM twins

are survived by a si^r, Ifisa

Bevertey P. Sutton of Virginia

Beach; patwnol grandparents,

Mr. and Ifrd. GMr|^ S. Sutton,

and maternal gran«^ar«its, Bir.

and BIrs. Harvey W. Hannah, all

of Norfolk.

The bodies were taten from
HoUomon-Brown Funend Homt
to Elmwood ClOTietery for a tase-

eral service ^day at 12M p.nb

conducted by the Rev. Frank U
R(^ Jr. of Epis<^>al Church <A

the AiK:ension.

JAMES A. W. IVANS
BAYSlDE-^ames A. W. Evam^

83, of Bayside, widower of Mrs.

Msuy Rees Evans and son of

James and Mrs. Jennie Chambe^
iin Evans, died in a hospital

Thursday at 2:40 a.m.

A native of O^wlbor^ Ky., M
lived in this area 40 years. HI
was a member of Norfolk Moort

Lodge 38 and Ams'tean L<egioA

and was a veteran of both world

VfSIt.

He is survived by a dau^ter,

Un. Anne E. Oruuty of &^^;
a ti^ itm» A. EVMH it, of

Mi^mnd; a atepdat^to-, Ite.

I^^ R. hmm of Battinof«;

ai^ ^ grandehUdren.

The body was sent from HoUo-

mon-Brown Fut^nd Home to .^-

U^tOB NattoMd Cemetersr for a

Smml advice Mondajr ^ 1:80

pja.

iZoiing Rtqnest

{ Cwifffiucd FrMi P»v 1}

M coMttCTdU eMiif£> Tm
fttedfcn Is wUA m^ 411 yw
mnt iktwmw^ttt 0efwnt

"Our plan has a 100 per <xtA

on-4he*pnmitfes parkii^ aiKi

any deliveries wHl be made in

the direct oeMtt aii» the lot

away frtmi ttao 1][^^MNN%; diere

wiU be IK) neon sign; almost our

mtht immtmA will 1^ in Ae
^sBit rooift ojMfi^MhMte wtfy
i^tauraM wffl be tte 0^
toon to accommodate oarMNs;
the kkdien wil be efArioM tt a
\irtDdow!MS, tk ' cqMMeMd,
9ona$-pmoi room; a ki^e pdol

will cut down on tiie beadi ccm-

gestion; and slants bakx>nies

will turn the Ug}^ away fmn ad-

joining iKMnes."

He also pointed out that the

Sea Horse life guard has defin-

itely been a service to die area

and "there is not one tmicfaing

prcypei^ owner ^^lo opposes
our nKKd."

Kellam dosed die disctission

l^ pmntng but to councU that

in 19M 60 per c«« of Nwth
nia Beadi was rento'-

ocGupied . . , whidi would make
the area "alr^idy a tourist ven-

lliiVM-, IHItarac

ThriatToWorid

Peace • Dr. Laub

SEA HAWS
Tid-Bits

iy DARU nn MiKINy

Preparattou iei the maOMt
iCoop^ttvi As-

nuiattoii'i ^^
ItM Show we

iY OmidLM AIINm.D MMII
1«0W^ MI^M-"Htt«|w and iMitwacy^aw

ditanttttt M» wertl JWM ten Communlmi, Dr. ftuk

world^amous miai^<mary and educator told the more Uian

persom MHidlBC Ito tacttfi Wedweday night at QalUe* Epir

Churdj, "uA ^Alo mm vMX '

couitty iHtt next heeotm Red

and f(dlo« Cul»?"
He w&it on to M^ that Nfew

Guinea is tte mott lariaitiva

counti^ today and it "be^)ovei

each Christian to ^read peaa

and kindness tiuou^ feeding the

hungry and e<Ui<ati»g U» illiter-

ate"

He eitid ttie Pm» Gutn *»
the work it is doing in otlwr

countries and pointed out that

"m CvaagaOat dMd4
and teach tha language to

noA-re«len to Mp ti^m to

During Dr. Lawba^'s mMy
yeera ef weHC# wwen ttiKiiti

Hmes ^acad Mm amtm fM*
(Ailtalli IfNiBai W •• ^appNw^
iRet Re W|i ' lie^j^H: ^jiafim
iMIIieA |iMpM eWwHTwe Wfprti

to team fe read hi evwr SOOf

l^rla Sue

m
|i<Hur plans are—
pbuD to be to

ycmr seat at tte

high selHX)! and-

itorium for tlw

Ws^ and b^
diow (HI «ffth.

The Ides of

March is the day ~ Fm gottig,

ettu.

Congratulations to Sam Pinkus,

a National Merit Scholanhip win-

ner. V.BJI.S. has h«i sewnd Iwn-

orable mention students, but IMi

is the first time vro ean hgr etataa

to a vrtnner.

The Surf Queen Ball ^t toe

far away, and even^one Is in a
Ua^. H^* majMAy, tile ^paen, wUl

be one of three lo9i^ l«yffia,

TeiTa Harty, Livy GUUaBt ttii

Harriet Gilltan. tlito npttlar has

inside infonm^WH tt l8 tte win-

ner, she is te iiiet iMflHAd one.

Membos «f the ^CJ^ e&ax^
wert to W. T. Goote Monday
morning to jnit on a mock S.CA
n^eting. The pil^Mse of ftis ym.
to temckisbtte paAainlMfry pr»
cedure. Ytmnger stu<!tents aij(^«l

H as much as the hi|^ adM^le^J 4f- I'u* Sirartfei^ «»I a ^taif-

I

gUei Mi(ffliiig i4«aiiaMlr ^
1915, the fanMNtt ednoMiv hn
hdped govenuMots mi Ghitt

tian miiMMi in 69 OMiitfrief %
m vp mm^mt to o^t utttaf

m- I

b tiM^ Ms fbtfenglm
aa a wMetrntf^ Sr. LMite^ j

that In ttM ^mty ft^hu^
rrallsed the nn^ to awnmA
ehom Md was •*by bting :

mSi ^^m t« w^»Bs f(ff Qkim
^ tet^hli^ before p^chlag."

«<T!b UAA « fii^ttved," U
said. "N(A by nudeaf minilea ai^i

aiul detractive iroapon^ tart {jf

tlM wNfXHi of Coi^narion irti^

Jesus Christ has gifM lis."

ReiiieeintMvae of aU duacb*
in tlM Vht^ B«tds area nuA
up the tefe audlMee m hand ti»

hear Dr. Laubach and the jMir
WIS eonpoied of tt^riiMS ftsni

all faiths and chur^es la ^
area.

Dr. Laubadi wis aceonpa^ed
iQr his wife, who has wc»i»d with

ttn throu^ the ymn, oA th^
wer» tiit fBMts oltt^, lOna K«r
iMf^tttltt te VlqNa Bcnat

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the world is threatened by the scourge of war

which twice in our lifetime has brought untold sorrow to mankitKl
and now would most certainly accomplish the ctmiplete destruction

of all that we hold dear,

AND WHEREAS wars begin in the minds of men; in the

fears, hatreds and suspicions diet frustrate the purposes of peace-
ful coioperatton; and in the misunderstanding of peoples who are

prisoners of their national propaganda,
AND WHEREAS the President of Rotary Intanational has

invited all Rotarians in 128 countries to make a concert effort to

promote -and advance world understanding among the people of
their communities during the week of 17-23 March, 1963,

AND WHEREAS the R(«ary Club of Virgihia B^ch has
determined to respond to this invitation with prt^rams and projects

in co-operation with Rotary clubs of other cound-ite that will bring
to the people of their communities and ours a tett^ knowledge of
each other's lives and a rcMwed determinatiott to advaiK:e Ae
cause <rf world uflderstanKling,

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, Frank A. Dusch, mayor <rf Virginia

Beach, do hereby proclaim the week <rf 17-23 Mareh, l^S, as
WORLD UNDERSTANDING WEEK

and ck5 Urge aB the people of Virginia fliadi to co-operate whole-
heartedly with tlw Rotary Club in its pui^w^s.

I also call u^n ttie press, clergy, schools,, libraries, radb,
and te^viston erf thu c»mmunity to lend their full support.

.IN WITNEM therwrf 1 hereunto »t my hand wnrt cause dw
!^J of ^^Qr of V«q^k BcMh to be affixed.

FRANK A. DUSCaJ, Uvfoc

were about 25 mem-
bers of the oppoi\a% league r^-
(^nized at dw meeting with a
show c/L hai^.

Bayside Wcrnian

Named Delegate

To Church Meet
BAYSmi — 1^ Mtfjorie S.

Mahler, 1902 Bisci^nw drive, Bay-
side, has b^n elected a delegate

to the 1963 general convention of

Lutheran Brotherhood, fiatemal
life insurance society.

Mrs. Mahler and 249 other dele-

gates wei% named in balloting

Jan. 26 in 75 dlrtricts thitw^out
the United l^tes and Canada.

Results of the electhm imt
announced at the society's home
office in Minneapolis following

completion of tabulation 1^ an
accounting firm of ballots »iA to

the el^rtion.

The conventioh vdU be twU
May 18 at tte Conrad HWon h»>

tel, Chicago. Dete^tes wiU ^^
five directors to 12-year tenott

and bansact othM- bv^^.
Lutheran Broth^Mod is MM of

Um nation's larfeM fraternal life

insurance socMies, with more
than 1.6 billion dt^lars of uwur-

xnxm in for(% and asMts exc^d-
ing 239 million drtlars. Car! t.

Granrud is president

Sii^ the Sayinp B^ids p^*
pwm began oa May 1, 1941,

die Treasury hm r^JlMpi IMte
Aan a mi^M wd a hatf b^Kb
whk;b had be^ k»t, stolm, nittfe-

giving it.

The Beachcomber wmt on Mle
Monday. Last wills and bal^ i^
tures have been odlmrtod Inm
the Seniors, hi i»^ttfMM fw tte

last issue. Iliat June, kme wU
contain a class Mstofy, i ttai
prophecy, baby picture^ wd lut

will and tHfainwnts. Ww an is-

sue!!

Cirele March ^ as tlw day to

see Oliver Gk)ldsmiUi'a "Sbe

Stoops to Conquer" fNinented bf
the Senior Class.

Darla's Darilns lewara «f tf*

flatterer; he is the ^oUm' ef

VETERAN OFFICER

HERE THURSDAY
Tom Moore of the Diviston of

War Veterans' Claims, a 6ee Bery-

ls operated by the State of Vir-

ginia will interview veterans Mid
their survivors in Virginia BeiMdi

between noon and 2:00 p.m. on
lliumiay, March. 14, 1963 at the

Alan B. Shei»rd Convention Cen'

ter, 19th St. & PacUlc Ave.
Moore's Norfolk aiM offiK li

at 203 City HaD Ave.,

622-9671.

Local Stidiiit

VltiUGMivtt

Swertfipri a Vb#tiia Bea^ i«#>

dent attending MarJcMte W4»t^
Jr. CflUeM In Wai^ij^toi, «i-

jtq^d i di»4«i< leur^«fWU. &
House o( ^is«sentatlvei recent-

mate, Ifisi N(Hina Ti^adfM
MehMi^n, New Jeney were the

giiMia ol Congresaoan Edirard J.mm 0tm.N. J.)

tlM t:0imm stocteit^^o are

merchandise 0l^an afrtfe t»^
\A sdioo^ a^sft^^mm^ pofirti

<rf the tour thatWfemu! »m-
(teult to MM4 ti^iSMt ffamr-

^ part of tile ithH|AQr.

"I gUMi «ir blggMt Hurill «!M
actual^ leetog the ttWdelA^
ApoUo—tbe qMcea:afi that this

mmtfy hepM to i^, to the
moon in ^ k^ iWSEUt', ttiey

dd.
Congresnmn I^Min,'ii mfinaiiBr

of the saehce ii^'Xlbtuiaitfei

Conunitlee and a MAAer of the

Sub«annlttee « ll^ied ^Mce
IV^ peeted tt» AMmte iHiMi

<h^ arrive at the HMise of Mtf^

M^tatlvet and flMde armge-
uatett to have & girls vMt th^

Subemteittee toom, where tiM

mod^l WM being exhibited. They
hKl hinch in the HcHise dMi4l
toom and m^ R^. Claude I^
|ir 0em.AMi)|

llMKhH hwrd BMW
"Wmrnfr >•« mh9d

*• ^"T*IB aM
vciy few •! « whs iaet
eticf get the bcrt of m from daw
te Hei*. US quits OTlintieiib» ,

of ttKMti^tkai m m» fHjBtm-

Mid n wovlv be ^pHwc

wt aUa't 4wfD na *rmyt

of lelKiilli^ pr
•^MMlinltjr ar on Htm. M awcl;

cty orar anttw
vijf mnu !• eM
mmtttVmmat . ^ ,

ws Mil <«Mil m fk pMe tnmmy

iitt

PW3NE 4i^i4121

#T A«iTir

Atlantic Fuel

OH Co.

Call:

bay or Night
iMfcll I m

— ^^vlng the

WKTH Largest City

in the

United States

<X&KN

PREMIUM



w T
«MI^BII tmrnnmi^u -^^JttJ^-W^^^swMH

of Virvinln, In tha
€kM«['s Omm of Mm Ch««}t
CMMt •! Hw City •« ^ii«iiiiii

BmcK on th» Mi d«y vf March,
IM3.

PATRICIA MAEGARET HOFF-
MAN, VMam

f%a>^I(X WILLIAM HOIf-
M^ Moklant
OftblR OP PUBLteATlON
The obtect of this wit is to

obtain a A'wrce a Tteoolo maM-
mwii ftvB tli« saM (tofei^att,

up<m tte pounds of d^^tion.

And u ^te^t ha^sg 1^
BMMlo and filed tluit tlie d^ndaat
is a noQ-resideot of ttm ^te of

Vlrgnia, t^ kA known port (d-

flc9 AddreM b^ng: U^.S. Lake
Champlain, c/o llMt P<^t Office

New York, New York.

ft is Mdered ttuA he A) app^r
hm m^in ten (10) teyv after

due iwbUcatlip hoeof, and do
what m^ be M^muy to protect

hU Mtfert in this sutt.

A «^y—T^or
JOHN V. FENTRESS, Clerk.

By: Mary M. White, D.C.

Burlage & t^ket, p.q.

Board bt TnAe Building

Norfolk, Vlrgoia 3-lMTU

fVio Ctortri Ofnco of nio Cl^
mM tmrtM tko CMy of Vir^

^Nm Bttiutfif iM IfNi MMi ^ff of

mSUVm WAYLMID mASUE)[,
PkO^ift

BARBARA EMDdA BEASLEY,
Deleadattt

OROeR OF PUBLICATION
Tbie ob^ <^ this suit is to

obtain a (Uvorce a vinculo ma-
trimontt teiam tii» said defend-

ant, upon the grouiKkt of deeer*

tion ovef a peited ol three

years.

And an affidavit having hma
taatte and filed thai the defend*

airt Isa non-rerident isi the Ikale

of Vir0a^, tb* UA knoim poA
o^» •4dref6 being: 66tt
Bn^way, &ui Diego, C^Mtoraia,

ft to Ofdegred ttiat itae do a|>-

pear here witiiln tm (10) days
alter due pubUoaiion hereof,

and A> wtMt may be neranary
to ^rotoct her intei«st in ths
euit

; ^iM^y-^lMlo:
JOM* V. FENTOE^, Ctoric

.•:'"* ^Ma*r«.'^'^», mo-
Bry^es k Brt^les, p.q.

Profefdonal Bttttdli^

1900 Laskin Road
Vinsinia Beach, Virginia

3-54TU

maUt Stan^ Ootm, fttrlda.
It it vMma ^it he do ap-

pear h«« wttUn ^m (10) days
tfte Am pi^tes^ hweof,
•art do ««iMwm ^ mmmtr
M ptotort Ml MMi^ in ^
sntt.

A C<yy T<Miw
Jrtffl* v: ism^s, (^*
By: Mary M. White, D.C.

BiydfM k Bribes, p.q.

VtthmiaMi Siding
1900 Laskin foad
^^nMa^Mti, Vlr^nia

S-5-4TU

CoMMiMmwoalMi irf Virginia, In

Mm Clerk's Office of Hw Cir-

cuit Court of Mm CMy of Vlr*

ginia iMch, on tlio 2Mfi^ of

Frtruary, 1963.

ADELL L. PACKER, Plaintiff

•gitast

RV^HARD A. PARKED,
Defencbuit

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
tlie object of this ^it is to

obtain a ddvoroe a Vinculo Ma-

trimonii ft^om 13ie sakl defend-

ant, upon tiie gpoumis of treat-

ment tantanKmnt to wilful de-

'SCrttODi
—

—

And an affidavit having be^
made and filed tfiat the defend-

ant is a non-resident of the State

of Vlni^]^ the l»t known post

^^0 acMresB b«ng: 39 Car-

For you—for your cliildren—

General Ho^ital of Virgin^

Beach is your hospitaW Sup-

port is generoiraly-r^ippert it

now!! CaM 428-6381 now!!

Where's

Everybofly?

fWiil IMr %«ui Hmm

ItMTAlSREALTY

Pocifie & 21tt ST.

428-8911
Complete Real Estat*

Servj^

CoimiionwoaKli «§ Vlifiiiia, In

VIR«INIA: In tN Cork's OfMe
of Mio CirciM C^wrt of Hio CNy
of VtrfMa Wmutk on the IMl
day of February, IMS.
MARY m>Zim BCTmSY,

V. complainant
AMOS DOzrai, ot als,

M^ndants
ORDiR OF PURLICATION
The object of tMs shtt is to

eMect iMftitlon among the own-
ers, 1^ arte or othertrtse, of the
real eotete in the C^ of Vi^
ginia Beach, Vlrginta, of whHA
A. J. Dnder died s^e^ and
po«»essed, and more |»rtlcularty

described as foUows:

1st AU thM cerlite ti^ct,

ptoM uid p«N^ ot swamp or

pB&mbk iuA, aMMted in Pmgo
Borou^ in the C^ of Virginia

Beach, ^^r^^ bovnded on the
Noitt l^ tin UMt am or for-

nerfy WMUftnnl; m tto Bast

1^ tbo 0mxs^ <» pMNite teid ol

W. C. B^ney; m ttO South by
Boniuy'o Creek, and on the

WeiA ^r West Nesk River, don-

tainlng 90 acres, i^re or leas,

by Munation, but tt is distinct-

ly underirtood that it is conveyed
in grois wd iial by flw o^re. A
pkt ol tiM PoUard iMod, ot

winch this tr»t Is a part, being
recorded in Map INwk 4, page
39, in tke Clerk's Offlce of sdd
^ky, and tlus re^reace tooaM
piat being iatw^M nwd^ to

dKHxr the g^oenl locMhm ol

Mid land, and kt not eoadnrive.

2nd, ^Jhit eMrtfdn ^ece or

ki Pon^ Boimii^ ^'tiie Ctty

of Virginia Beach, Vii^inia, be-

ing aU of ttie land on Uie So^h
sidbB of tl» puUte road leading

to W^ Neck Bridge and Soutii

of the little road fi^d in fro^
of tt« dicing houM iKxtMS the

W»d, known as ttie Brooklyn
f^usa, a)ntaining by estimation

IW^-^JaOid. lying and b^g
seven acr<M, more (h* less, and
bounded as ii^oms: ^gnning
at a stake in centre of E. H.

WlAehurst's landing Creek to

the West of his landing now be-

ing used, to tile West of said

little field; thence running east-

ward to a pine to the Souith

eoB^ard of said land; thence

SovMieastwardly across the
South west COTner of said little

HeM to a pine at ttie South west
comer of sadd Ittle fiehi to a
pine at the South-east comer of

itid little field near the publk
road aforesaid; thence Soath-

Mdtwardly ak)ng said public

rood to the lai^ of J^e L.

Barnes; thence Westward to

sweet gam South of saM road;

thent^ along a ttne c^ marked
tr^s between tiie said toact ol

land and, the land of W. C. Bon-

ney to a comer p(»t between
the kmds of W. C. Bonney,

W. W. Dawley and said tract of

hind; thence N<Hthwaiti along

said Creek to bej^nning.

But there is excofNed from
this tract of land 1^ acres, con-

veyed by W. W. Dawley to Wm.
S. MaiTow; by 4aod dated May
30, 1922, recorded in Deed Book

US» i^ge 287, te the aerk's
Office of ^d City.

And there Is also excepted

from said tract of land 1 acre,

more or less, bounded on the

North by West Ne^ Road: on

ttio East by the land of Wm. S.

]ibrrow; on the South by the

swan^i <s poc<^n land of W. C.

Bounefr, and mi tte West by a

diteh, mM parcel of Uui having

a frontage of i^ut 75 or 80

yai^, more or less, on the said

Woet Neek Road;

3ni. All thsA (^itain tract,

piece and parcel of hind, with

the buildings and improvements
thereon, situate, lying and being

in Pungo Borough, CWy of Vir-

ginia Beach, Virginia, known as

the "Brooklyn Farm", and

bounded and described as fol-

krws: on the Noi^ l^ the ian<k

of L. W. Lane; on the West by

tlM West Neck Riva; on the

South by T. B. ftdmm and oth-

ers, aiMi on the E^ 1^ the lands

of M. B. Moore's e^ate, ^d
tract of land eoiMxkdng 101

acT^, more or less. But ^re is

excepted from ^a tract of 6

acres (A lami heretofore con-

wyed to W. W. Dawley, by deed

duly recorded in ttie Clerk's

Office of the Circuit Court of

said'(^y. It b^ng the same

property conveyed to the said

A J. Don^ by E. H. WWtehuret

W

• ^IMMOmtt
ISA Ay tf Oit^r, wm, aad
rtcMtMl fa Deed ftok m,
pam 4S6» te tha CSoriE's <^M
of ^dC^;
Ail affi<kvit hav^ been made
a^d filed that IMleii Sautters
tea iK>n4«sid«tfl of the Slate,

and thM his last feao#n »«ires»
is 1^ JNi^itt JttOit, ColiM^

ft is OMMM^ 1^ lobext
Saumtos a^pew lllilii Cm (M^
diys after tee py^MMk of

ma Order ted do i^A Is «ec-

^pny to pnftact Ml tntMrost;

It k fiirtii^ ORD8RB3 th^
the foregi^ng portion ot tte
Older be pubMa^d once a w^k
fi^ sour (4) miccessive wi^^a in

t^ "Virginia Beach Sun-Ftews",

a hew^Mper pul^rited in the

Cfty of Vir^nia Bee^.
JOHN V. Fwrntss, aerk
By Maty M. WMte, D.C.

lUUam and Kellam. p.q.

Boards Trade Aukiing
N<^frtk, Va. 2-194TU

CammoawoaHh of VIrginisb In

tfco Clerk's Offfco of tfio Cir-

Oilt Court of tho City of Vlr-

^nia Booeh, m Mw 19th day
of FobnMty, 1963.

Baii^ra M. Wfaito, PUdntiff

G«(»^ B. White, Defendant
OROER OF PUBLICATION
n^ <^|ect of tfus mit is to

obtain a divorce a Vtaculo Ma-
trunonM ^om the said defend-
ant, upon tl»e growids of three

y«m seperetioQ.

And en affidavit havfaig been
made and filM that the defend-
ant is a noo4«skieint of ^e
l^«te of Virginia, tJ« last known
post office address being: 474
Madtoon Street, Brooklyn, New
York.

It is ordered ^ttat he do ap-

pear here within ten (10) di^
after <hie pubUcation hereof,

ai^ do wiMtt may be necessary
to protect his inteneat m this

suit. X

A C^n^^Tosta:
JOHN V. rENTRBSS, Clerk
By: »fcury M. White, DC.

Brydges- & Broytw, p.q.
Professohal Building

1900 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Va. 2-26-4TU

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Of-
fico of tho Circuit Court of

fho City of Virginia Boach on
tho 14th day of Pobruary, 1963.

Q. M. HARLESS, Administrator
c.t.a of^ ^t- fl. HABLEl^
ESTATI

and
Q. M. HARLESS, Executor of
ETTA BOYD HARLESS
ESTATE, Compilainant

v,

GLENN C. MOOSE
Troutman, North Carolina,

Defendairt
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
llie object ol tUs suit is to

effect a rale of the hereinafter
described real property stuate
in the City of Virginia Beach,
under a vendors' lien reserved
in a certain deed dated AuguA
1, 1^3 between I. R. B. Harless
and Etta Boyd Harlem, his wife,

grantors, and Glenn C. Mooee
and Maurice Ay«^, grantees,
and reconted in the Clerk's Of-

fice of the Careut Ck)urt of the
City of Virgima Beach in Deed
Book 383, at page 303. The
property being d^cribed as fo^
tows:

All that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land, together with the
buildings and improvements
thereon, situate in the City ol
Virginia Beach, Virginia, Coun-
ty of Princess Anne, and knowi^
nufflb^ed and designated as
Lot No. Seven (7) in Block No,
Sixty-three (63) on Plat No.
Three (3) of part of the prop-
erty of the Virginia Beach De-
ve^HWient Ownpany, which
plat is duly of record in the
Of^e of the Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Cwirt of Princess Anne
County, in Map Book 3, Page
177, to which reference it

h^ey made, the said lot being
more particularly txHinded ami
descnbed as follows:

Beginning in the southern
Um of Twenty-sixth Street at

a point which is distant in a
westerly direction fifty (50) f^
from the smithwestern inter-

i^ction of TwMty-^^ Street

and Atlantic Avenue, muiing
thence westeriy along the
southern Une of Twentynsixth
Street fifty (M) fe^, more ot
less, to the northe^tem cor-

ner of IM No. 9 in said Block
No. 63; thence southerly art

right angles to Twenty^ixth
Stre^ dc^ the ^i^era line ot

Lot No. 8, one hundred and
forty (140) feet, more or l^s,

to an alley; them^ in an east-

erly direction parallel with
north line of said alley fifty (50)

feet, more or less, to the south-

w^ero corner <rf Lot No. 6. in

Twrenty^irth Street, alo^ the
said Mock No. 63; then^ in a
northerly direction atong the

• mMLmtHm
hnndrrt «y Mr^ OM) feet,

nete or IM, to tte point of

And M AIMmM liMli« been
mMe tibat Gtoim C. Mouse is a

ndMfMcMNrf tte HJKe, It is

ORQiBJV OM tte ttki non-

re^leaik JNteofy Glinn C.

Moo^, d0 itfpoar i^lin ten
UOy daty$ kfb^ due iMAlicatitm

of Ute Order fend as tvhat is

neottasaiy to prote<^ his ihter-

OA. ft Nb filler CM^N^ that

tho to^^Mi^ pc^llMi ot this

Order N puW^od oace a ireek

for torn Mcc^s^ weeks in the

VkflxAk Beach Stan-Nmrt, a

nowi^nper j^UttsMd in tho
City of Vir^^ MuA.
A Copy

—

im^m
JOHN V. ISrtW^, Clerk
By: mtf U. White, tt.C.

Brydges and ft^^tt, p.q.

ProiOsskinai Bitfdii^

1900 LMcte Bood
Vlrgiiya Boat^ V*. 2194TU

OtmmenwooMi of Virginia In

tho Cterk^ Omob of tho Cir-

cuit Court of flio City of Vir-

ginia Baach, Ml Hio ISth day
of Fabniary, 1963.

Virgina Lynn Cichon, Plaintiff

against

Robert Joseph CicbcHi,

Defendant
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of tliis suit is to

obtein a dlrorce A Vinculo
MMiimonii from the said de-

f^idant, upon the ^x}unds of

cmdty tantamount to wilfiil

desertion and al»ndonmrat ov-

er a peitod of one year.

And an itf&la^t having been
made and fited tiiat the defend-
ant is a non-resident of the
State of Virginia, the last knovini

post office address being: 641
Robert Av«Mie, Perguson 35,

Msoouri.
~^

It is ordered tiiat he do ap-

pear here within ten (10) days
after due pubdjk»(tt«a hcHrgol^

and do whart may be necessary
to protect his interest in this

suit.

A Copy—^Tatfo:

JOHN V. ramUBSS, aerk
By: TIary M. White, D.C.

Bryd^s & Broyies, p.q.

Prolestiona^l Building

1900 Lo^n RMd
Vta^nia Beach, Va. 2-194TU

Commonwoalth of Virginia, In tho

dork's Office of tho CiraiM
Court of Iha CHy (rf Virginia

BMch, m the 21th day oT Fob-
ruory, 1963.

ROY M. GRAHAM, Plaintiff

against

SYLVL\ JEAN GRAHAM,
Defen(kmt

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to

obtain a divorce a mensa et tlwro

to be later merged into a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii from the

said defeB(knt, upon ttw ^unds
of desertion.

And an affida^t havii^ been
made and filed tliat the ^fend-
ant is a non-resident (rf the State

of Vii^inia, the last known post
office address bfing: 211 Dear-
bom Street, Hatii»dMUg, Missis-

sippi.

It is orda*ed that she do appear
here within ten (10) days after

due publication hereof, and do
vHiat may be necessary to pn^ei^
her interest in tliis suit I

A copy—Ta^o:
JOHN V. FENmiSS, Clerk.

By: Mary M. White, D.C.
Parsons, Stant & Parsons, p.q.

Maritune Tower
Norfolk, Virginia 3-7-4t
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4^^2401 FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION

EMPLOYA^NT
40 Help WanloJ Pfciwalo

A typist, preteMy wth dicta-

phone opertaice aiKl poluitial

a(tanhustrative iMItty fw down-

tomi Virgil 9^xk siull of-

^e. About four l»un a day

ani abont four days a week, to

sutt your%lf. This is a book

miting project, not t^dmicai,

should iMt a j^u*. perbaps two;

good tnii^ig if you need it.

Call &Pda- S|»rtks, GA 8-6728,

7210 Atlantic Avenue, if inter-

erted.

50 Budnoss Opfwrtunltios

Build a Iman^ of your own
selling Beauty Coun^lor Cos-

metics. High i»oflt tow invest-

ment. Call GA 8-1612.

t'-oy.^A'foTris

101 Rooms Without Board

Make your rMervatlons and stay

at the Beach Haza for tho

c<»nplete winter season.

Rooms available for weekly
or monthly winter retes. Live
in congenial friendly family

atmosphere. School teachere,

Mlesman, service personneL
civilian ^i^rkers, ete , are wel-

come. Oc^ui front at 22nd St.,

Virginia Brach. DM 428-2312.

RENTAL REAL ESTATE

111 Apartments Furalthod

UVESTOCK-PETS

70 Dog»-^at>--Othor Pata

DALMATION HJPPIES — for
sale, AKC registered, hinocu-

lated, 6 weeks old, w(»m fr^.

BeaaeaaMy prjk^. 3404^1.

BOATS

83 Boat Repairs

ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS
Get your craft in tip-top shape.

We feature wood worl^ bottom
patoting, varnish work, engine
tune-up and marine railway.

Slip space available.

. BAY MARINE, INC,

4621 Pretty Lake R(SRr
LJttle Creek area. Dial 588-7800

MERCHANDISE

90 Artidos For Sale

GO-KARTS—Smplex, also W«t-
Bend engines. Sell out—Pricw
below invoice OMt. Triangle
Hardware, Norfolk, Va. Phone
6274538.

CLOTHES LINE POSTS—$19.88
com^pkA^y installed, heavy
diify T poate, irath four lines

(1» ~#wt), set in c^ereGe.
Phono GA 8-4222. FueL Feed
& BtMldi^ Supply, Inc.

PAINT — Dwcontinued colois,

PittsAnirgh Rubberised WaH-
hide. Bii^ilar $6.70 galloii,

only $3.fie. Fhone GA842^.
Fuel Food & Buil<Uxig Sup-
ply, too.

BALTIC AVE. 1306—2 bedroom
furnid»d apartment with steam
heat. All utilities furnished. Use
of automatic wasiung machine.

(^)se to school and topping
center. Montldy raital, $110
per month. Phone GA 8-4623.

F(MXY RANCH, 1400-17th St.,

dean, modem rooms, effici-

encies. 1 and 2-bodroom apart*

B^Eits. Reasonable weekly,
monthly, or annual rates.

OCEANA—^flhaent^ apartments
for rent, aU utilities furni^ed.

$75 monthly, also will ent by
week. CaU 428-7089 after 12
p.m.

22ND ST., 416—1st floor furn-

ished apartment, 2 Isedrooms
and baftt, living room, dining
Ipom,^kitehMi vwth electric

stove and refrigerator. Plenty
of dosets, jakm^ed porch.
Waiter ftmu^ed. GA 8-2724.

24ra ST. — 1 or 2^be*?0OTM
y«trly or monthly rental. MA
2-1286, evenings MA 7-1461.

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. $40
month up. Phone GA 8-1724.

1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments.

Pumped a n.d unfurnished.

MtHithly and yearly oratalsJ

Cooper Beahy, ^3 I9th Street.

Office 428-1330, ni^ts 428-

66S3.

Fumttare of all kinds uphol-
stered and refinished. Free
estiflu^es, reasomdole prices.

Automobile seat covers, tops,

and beadliners aU custom
fitted, tmtop Ui^M>lstering

Co., 1000 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Phone 428-1797. We buy and
sell new and used furniture.

bcean Court Motel Apartments,
206-19th Street. Effidency
apartments. All utilities fur-

nished. Also, 4-room apart-

ment and furnished rooms.
Block from Bus Stati<Hi. By
week or month.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

114 Howaot For Rant

SomM tewM-H^^n, attractiw.
2 bednxms, oU ^«t, fire-

I^aee, nice yard. GA 84321 or

6A8-631S alter 4 pA., any
time Satoitbiy or Sui^^.

IIS Housos—Fumidtod

IHmiirited, 2 bedroom^ M^
mcttc lanndiy. Uurii timn
yard. No children. Available

now. Virgiiua Beach Blvd. sA

Lynnhaven. Day 340-8300,

Night 341-3974.

Two furnished cottages available

immediately. No deposits, $45
month. Service couple only.

Close to l»ses. Phone 340-8329.

116 Butinets Placat For Rant

ATLANTIC AVE. — 2310, store

20 X 75 newly renovated, nia-

hogany paneled walls. Ideal for

any retail business. Cooper
Realty, 203 19th St. 428-1330.

OCEANA — office f® rent, all

utilities furnished. $50 monthly.

Call 428-7089 after 12 pjn.

117 Wanted To Rent

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Have
inquiry for completely furn-

ished 5 b^oom, 3 bath, ocean

front home or apartment for

entire summer. Abo for 3 bed-

room furnished apartment for

6 weeks. Other inquiries for

resOTt property. Coqper.£ealty»

428-1330.

Romn, unfurnished, to store
books and papers. Must be dry

with some 1^ available. No
occupancy, little activity. Writ-

er. 428-7325.

121 Invostmont Property

I

have two spots on the hot Virginkt

Beach Blvd. for sale. 1 ne^ Mili-

tary Highway priced at $25,000,

1 at Leuidon ft^e priced $38,-

&0b. Call any time for de^uls.

Herm West. 341-3232, 341-2079.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan
MLS Realtor

124 Housos For Sale

93 Houoahold Goods

ANTIQUES — Pictore frames,
boote, desks, chairs, tablee,

chests.. All very reasonable.

Hirtz Baraar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA8-7088.

annoim:em0^ts

10 Spocial Notices

BABYSITTING — in Uie home.
Call GA 8-3740. Mrs. Mary
BauU.

TAX SERVICE
24 hours, also help to shu^
ins, 464-5452, Emergency Of-
fice and Booki^plng Ser"i(».

6764 Odessa Drive, Baysicte.

Children to Keep in home for
working mothers by day or
week in Princess Anne Plaza
or Malibu Sections. CaU 341-
1691.

12 Lost-Found

GLA^iS — dark brown rims,

tinted gia^. Lost in vicinity of
Bay Colony Drive. Call GA
8^248.

APPLIANCES — Bargains in
good used refrigeratory
freezers, ranges, firariiing ma-
chines, dryers. Terms to suit.

Hirtz Bazaar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7088.

FURNITURE — Solid Mahogany
drq) Iraif table and breakfront
china cabinet, 4 chairs. Living
room chair. lilce new. Oriental

Rugs. 340-8900.

1, 2, S-room apartments, $66 to

$110 per month, indnding
utilities. Sunttde M(rtel, dial

4284404.

Garage aiartnuMit, furnished,

2 - bedrooms, living room,
Idtohen and bath; water fur-

nialKd. $75 month year-

round.' Phone GA 8-6425.

Furnished and unfurnished one
to 4 bedroom homes and apart-

ments. Short term or' yearly.

Anchor Realty. Call GA 8-7421

anytime.

OASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUCTIONS

EASTERN PARK
SMITH LANE

NO MONEY DOWN
4 bedroom, 2 baths, large lot, can

be converted to duplex. Payments
$75 month on GI Loan. Owner
will help on dosing cost. Call an^
time. Herm West 341-3232, 341-

2079.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan
MLS Realtors

REAL KTATE FOR SMM
124 HeutM For Sale

LAUR^ MANOR—3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch. Buitt in stove,

fenced 3«rd. Pay equity as-

sume 4Me% GI L(»n $87
month. Owner 3408900.

POINT O* WOODS—3 bedrooBis,

2 t»th ranch, air conditii»ied,

2 car garage, large landsoiped

lot. Low equity and assun«
payments of $100 monthly.
Quick posses^n. Owner, 340-

8900.

WOLFSNARE PLANTATION —
Only $20,600 GI. CusUnn built

brick 4 bedroom ranch den, 2
batlis, atteched garage, boating

rights. Anchor Realty, GA
8-7421 anytime.

125 Lots ^or Sale

Rudee Blvd. — 72x188, $2,350;

Priiwess Anne Hills — $6,600;

North End — betwe^ Boule-

vard and ocean, 2 U^ 80x172.

Frajyc AtkinsMi R^ Estate,

GA8444L

iik Rool estate Wanto4

HOMES—have immediate clients

for 3 and 4 bednxMn h(nnes in

North End, Bay Colcmy, Bird

Neck IH)int Langhorne hisur-

ance Agency, Inc., Realtcffs.

GA6«46L

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RESTAURANTS

Charlte's Seafood feMrtawwil

STEAKS — CHICKEN
ALASKA KINO CRAB

PriTite IMriflB Roen fOr Paidaa

810 AffUntk Avo., WmI
Near Lynnhaven Into

FINANCIAL

2ND MORTGAGES
ANY AMOUNT-FAST SERVICE

ANCHOR REALTY
GA •-7421 ANYTIME

MOMPT HOME FNANC»4C

HOME FEDERAL SA VINGS
AND LOAN AS»K:iATrON
TOO •OUSH BmCKT - NONirOUC
•0*4 VIRMNiA BEACN H.Va.

AT THOMAS CMMCII

Maury Riganto Auction Co.

MOVING—furniture £ot sate. 2

foam rut)ber chairs, mah(^any
trim; coffw table; Maple chest;

hidaway bed; rediner chair.

CaU 428-3289.

TELEVBION — Pay cash, buy
wholesale. Cl(»ing out 1963
models, Admiral 23-inch con-
soles and table models. Some
apjdiances included. Walsh
Furniture, 17th k Baltic.

AUTOMOTIVE
20 Automobiles For Sale

RENAULT DAUPHINE
green. CaU GA 8-8142.

1960,

BUSINBS SOVICES

30 Ai^tanee Servicet

VACUUM CLEANERS—Hoover,
Sales and servtee. Prwnpt ef-

ficient repairs. Pick up and
delivery. Phone GA 8-4^2.
Fuel F^d k BuiWng Sup-

1 livmg room chair. Turquoise
uptaistered, foam rubber. Ex-
ceUoit condition. GA 84172.

ANTIQUES
Bought and soU. ^rprising

varwty. Vtktsid right. Alad-
din's Lamp AntiqiKs Books.
"WHERE THE WEE ONES
BUY." tiO-aooO, London
Bridge,

!'
I

... . 11,.

n Wanted fo Biiy

COTTON RAGS ^ Good coidi-
turn, no ovenlb or eirdwnqr
cloth. Call GA8-a«l.

Good used ftirakitte and old
pieces. On ^xA cash. Hirto
Bazaar ^.fitti&a. (teea 9 to
9. «A 8-7088. .

INSTRUCTIONS

HARDIN SCHOOL
Of Music

Bristow' Hteiiii, Dtractv

313- 35th Street

Virginia Beach

OCEANA
NESTLED

among many large trees is cute

2 t)edroom bungalow. GI ap-

prove at ^,5i0. 2nd ^ttt am
^laUfy and move in by March
15th. Why pay rent? CaU any
time, Herm West, 34i-«32, 341-

2079.

Goodman-S^^-Hogan
MLS Realtors

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS SERVICES

DRAPERIES
FREE LOW ESTIMATES
RUTH M. WALLAa

CALL GY 7-3478 ANYTIME
!«• PKOVIDENCC ON.

l>ltlNCES« ANNE, VA.

MERCHANDISE

Ask Your Eye Physldan About

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Beech's only

GUILD OPTICIAN
1369 Laskin Road, Va. Wach
Bctaard H. McNuBwa, Mp.

GAricaMtM

WILUAM KIUGROVE
Instruction In

Piano, Organ, Accordion

JU74M64 - 428-7727

REAL iSTATE
EXAM SCHOOL
STATE LICENSE

PREPAKAtt^Y COURSE
ENROLL NOW. TAUCWT

By GRAMJATE ATTCmNEY
C^nes—2 W«dn 7:3« to 1N4f

IMAN — WED. — FRI.
CON^tSTE COMtSE ^

HorfoNt . PerNm(Mftli

REAL ^TATE SCHOOL
117 caiANtY sr.

SUITE SM PHONE
l^W BLO&
Nt«mK 5L4 2-S074

AUTOMOTIVE

® DRmiiee Molof^ lnc>

Ford, ThurKibrbJrcls.

itatian Fiats

H-lltk SU.4:a MS3}—Va.

FOREION CAR
iWtVICE

We mrvice all imp«ti.

PAST FOREIGN CAR

PARTS SiRVICE

Voivo M Rootes Grottp

FureigB M(^rs, tec.

1S09 Qranby Stteel

Norfdk, Virginia

Phooe MA74M1

M. M. WALKER
ROOFTNG-GUTT£RING

Hapt Raoftd And Gutttnd Virgima

Beach For The Past JO Yems

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

Repairs
Comnmrdal

HouAhold
^ Refrigeration

, LiMBdrMuats

Eiwtriari Coaanctat

W. C. JOHNSON
322 • 17tli Stnai
VkgMa IcKh

PIkh* GA S-4Cra

t

ALDRIDGE & CHAMRBIS, Inc.

ExtemMMlors

Phone 3«M2i^
^-i j|%nl -^jum

ADAMS BRO^
PLUMftING COIP.

«mtaf \usi^m B^aci n^n 1«3«'

Plumb**^ and Heating

Repair servioe and supplies

warm err duct heating

Chrysl^" Air Condftbning

WE saiti^ ^mAT m. aeu.
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p«ar lA tke Ckpie (^>I(»^ Qub
Soaday in t q)^tf St I^trick's

Diy CMMt.
Oonottt Imn wiU be from 4 to

7 jpiB. ud Hw dub wU be 4ee-

oi^fM to tte traAMmd MA
theme.

A St I'atr^ Digr dhmer wiS

be lerMKl firail A:30 to 9 p.m.

RMervAtteos t^a m&ai>en and

tteir wm0Mt0A be nude fnr

botli tm embM mi ^ dinner.

The tmA <p| new eiMMraif
en e Ml ^0^ teheduie wraept

iTwnwffs inwn ns w ww«^
The te U opUB dtatty from 11

auSL to 2:W p.tt. ud from 5:30

t^ 11 pAi. liumA te served from
MMft to a pm. Ml^tfae recspntton

^m is #«b ftr VMiigplMtei a^

(%8iM UaC^t^ a»l hto or-

<AMim i>^^ d«Me muMc in

tite main ttibBf rku wmy Sat-

»VL£
uiM { »H-iiniB»
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M.-00

m
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»—Sv, WMtAqrat

WAVY Radio Has

New Features

WAVY Radio 1^ inagurated

^wo new pR^ram features of m-
tnest to aiea U^^iefs.

K<4N»t St John, raxymKd
liff^lpi caaetpoaiaii k heard

OB "ftiAeit St John Aepocting'*

tivke di^ on WAVY Radio,

MMtey timwi^ Fridw $t 8:45

»ja. and 9pin M 2:45 p.m.

St J<A« n noted for his aUl-

Ity to peoeMrte ImsIc wotmds ai

m^ nd iirformation tmd tot

Ms uakiiK st^ of j^Motai&m
% wUdyie brings to life die

d^ facA.#m aewe ]»a<Uinn.

Hb wW be repcMtii^ from
at^tad nwM of tfie tinw and fre-

^ently wil hravel ami report

son die news navt ceotes^of

^ wxld.

Am^hc , now fcinift m
WAVY RaiHo is **Y<m Gaiden
Of* I^K^," 1^ ^t^tun f»*
twed Mjfnatkn and news for,

ilMtt «lMl of krtefest to all pa-
de» chib mmken.' It te hmi
diree tbi^ea^ day, Mon^y
ftroujli may at 9:45 a.m.,

11:45 a.m. md 4:15 p.m. Re-
emtt are presented by i^uioiis

io«il gan^ clid> n»n»en n^
offer news and t^M about home
gardenfaig and dub activitks.

Kennedy Trip

Oil NBC-WAVY
Gulf CM CMpGsvticm will

tpooKX the ^wcid haM-iumr
otognm dealing wiA Present
Keniedy*8 tiip to Ontral An^r-
iea, to be t^ecatt on )IBC-TV
Tnes^, MttTcb 19, lO-M p.m.

EST, it was ampupoed recently

by Sam K. MaxvwU Jr., I^nctm,
Speciai Progmm Sates, NBC
Teteviskm Network.

Wkh Vtwk McGee as ai^ior-

man, the pn^ram will be bro^*
out <m dw second day of Ac
Preocteot's tlMree-day meetmg
wkh A» heads of six Oentnd
Amerkui coimti^ in Costa
UoL WUson H^, NBC News
OMT^pofideitf based in Rio de
JaneifOi will cover die Central

^nwiean siunmk meeting and
will appear on die peo^am in

iflnwd segments.

This ipecM iekcait will be
proAKsd by Owt Hagan. As-
sociate ptodiKcx Jeny Jacc^'
will tea^ for Comal America
a week befwe the Prendent's

tmpk to {ilan fihn oovoage k
fte (^untries takii^ i»rt m ^
Costa RJca m^ng.

11i« Gulf ord^ was placed

teoi^ Young &. Rvbicttn.

l^andMCMlfi Agieeneat
tlw National foi»da»tii^

OMOMBny peceirtly Mnaun<^ the

eMapkHimk ot long-term, multt*

mdttm doUar agreenwnte wit^
lfetotMk^4wyn4Iayer and 20th
Ointey-fd( <or . tlw t^wWM
SMM^w of 60 major nn^ieo jric*

tuff |03Aidi(NU on HBC-TV (tar-

ing die 19^44 season.

D^ aimouiuement was ma^
by Walter D. Sct^ Ei^ruUve
Vice J>r^d«it NBd Tetevimon
Networit,

The feature films, nu)^ of
which are 1M6 to 1960 reteaan,

the majority In alor, will be pre-

sented on NBC-TV's hl^y suc-

cessful "SaturdiQr Nl^t at the

Movies" (9-11 p.m. EST) and
"Mffliday Night at Uie Movies"
(7:30-9.30 pjn. EST), and wUl fea-

tore virtually every top Holly-

wood ^ar of the past decade.

Ilw selections from Metro-

Goldwyn-Mayer will be made
from am<mg such top motion pic-

tores as:

"Adam's Rib"—Spencer TraQ',

Katharine Hepburn, Tom Ewi^
July HoUiday.

"Annie, Get Your Gun"—Betty
Hutton,. Ifoward Ke^ Keenan
Wym.
"The Brothers Karama«>v" —

Yttl Brynn«, Maiia ScheD, Lee J.

"Bad Bi^ at Bkck Rock" —
Speiu^r TtMy, Robert Ryan, Wal-
t» Bre^ias.

"Battleground"—Van Johnson,

J(din Hodiak, Jam» Whitmore,
GMrge llurpl^.

"Timnd of love"'—Doris Day,
Richard Widmark.

"E»cudve Suite" — ^lUam
Hohlen, June All^im, Fredrie

March, Shelley Wurters.

"The AsphaH Jun^*—Marityn
Monroe, l^oling Kaydoi, James
WIMaKm.

'Tkther of die Bride"-Spen-
ctt TrMy,' Eaizabeth Taytor, Joan
Bennett.

"Was Me Kate^' — Kattnryn

GraysMi, Howard Keel, Ann Mill-

er.

"The Wreck of die Maiy
Deare"—Gary Coop«r, Charlton

"^gin' in die Rahi" — Gene
Kel^, Debbie Reynolds, Cyd Cha-
riue, D(Hald O'ConiHH'.

'"Oie Naked ^ur" — James

Stewart, Jamt Ld^ Robert
Ryan. .

"Lust t& I|fe"-Xlrk Doagto
AntbMiy ^tai, 1&(mM> BkmoB.
"The y^ ^mm" — »ewart

dnn^, He A^^ Gectfge

Sanders.

"Man on fitm"-*-^^ (^oslfy,

lni»' Stevens, E. G. HlMM.
"The Mating Gan»" — DrtWe

R^polds. Tony Rim^^ t^U
Dou^.

"Never Let Me Go" — Clark

Gable, Gem Tien»y.

"Rie 20di Cmtuiy-Fcm filuM

will be selected frmn amu^ meh
pit^UTN as:

"Daddy Longtegs*' — Pred As-

taire, Terry Moore, L^te C^ren.
"The Rains of RflMUpor" —

Lana Tunur, Richaid Byrt<»,
Michel Rennie.

"Seven-Year Itch" — Marilyn
Monroe, Tom EweU.
"The Diary of Ani» ftank"—

JMeph Schildkraut, MUler I^r-

Uns.
"WUd River" — Montgemery

Clift, Lm Remick, Jo Van Fle^.

"Rally Round die flag, Boys"
—^!^ul Newman, Jmuom Woidd-

ward, Jmui Collins.

'^The TaU Man"—Oark Gable,

R<^Mnl Ryan.

"We're Not Married"—Marilyn
Monroe, David Wayne, Ginger

Rogen, Mita Gaynor.

"it JIan Called Peter"—Jean
^ters, lUchard Todd, Ricteurd

i^rUm.
"House of Bamboo" — Robert

Stock, Ri^ert Ryan, SUrley Yam-
agudii.

"Love Is a M«ny-Splendored

Thhig"—WiU^m Holden, Jenni-

fer Jones.

"The Uft Hand of God" —
Humphrey Bogard, Geiie llemey,

Lee J. Cobb.

"David mA Badidieba"—Greg-
oiy I^ck, Raym(»]d Massey, Su-

san Hayvnard.

I^KMMMMi MMIMMKlM^iSlrikMte

HALF-PMr TKN

Empty house or apartment-

get a tenant with a SUN-

N^S CiASSWm) AD. Call

GA 8-2401.
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""Common Gtory"

Tryouts Begin
WHXIAMSBURG — A c 1 r s

.

dancers and t^hnicians from Bos-

ton to Tallaha^ee wiU assemble
in ^niliamsburg on Mburdi ^ to

tiyout for "The Common Glory,"

an outdoor drama by Paul Green,

which will begin rehearsals for its

sevent^nth consecutive s^ison in

June.

Howard Scammon, vetowi di-

rector of the drama, will lu>ld au-

ditions for vAiom in Lake Matoaka
Amphitheatre, b^inning at 9:00

Saturday morning. Each appliomt

will have the of^rtunity of pre-

senting two readings to danon-
strate his ability to project his

voice and characterization in die

lai^e outdoor amphitheatre.

Dan<% auditions will be con-

ducted in Jefferson Gymnasium,
and Frank Rey, assistant dance

director wiB auttttion mimen ap-

pUomte from 9:00 unta 11.-00 and
frDm 1:00 to 4:00. Tb^ wiU be
expect to luive had hn^ui^ in

bodi ballet and raoitem'ikMre.

For the mea. vrho seek nto e
act(»--^Uuicers, au^tti(HV fer these

IKuls will be hM. bet^weo 11:00

and 1K)0.

Albert Haak, t»dinical (Orector,

will conduct int«Ttews throu^-
out Ihe day to fill pc^tkms in

lighting, Q)ecial effects and stage

crew.

Tlw 19^ seawn of "Tlw Com-

Nareotie Story

On (BS-TY

Undercover a^enhi tA the U. S.

Naretrtks BuraM {Mwe as cus-

tomers to order to q^^ehend in-

ternational smug^^n transport-

ing lai^e quantittes of raw heroin

into this cnintry, hi the drama
"5 Kil(» of Junk" on "Armstrong
Carde T^atre" Wednesday,
Mardi 13 (10:00-11:00 p.m., EST)

on die CBS Television Network.

By correqxuiden^ and per-

sonal «»]tad, the agents maii^n
liai^in with a naraytira ring whfeh
has be«i shif^ring drugs tami
FVance to Mexko, ttim trim^ort-

ing them into tiw United ^t^.
A Iwttered piece of ha^pfe sets

the sti^ for tl^m to doae in cm
the million-dollar rviijA.

Frank Mardi appears in die role

of supervisor of the naro^es
agents. Wedey Adams and Naw^
l^ieridan are Men as huiAiand-

and-wife ddpe smigglers, and Val

Avery as one of their uiikterw(»ld

eusbaners.

"5 KUos of Junk." written by
Irve Tttnick, wiB be directed by
William Corrigan. Roba^ Costello

ia iffodu<%r of "Armstrmg Cir^
Theatre."

Li TV Debut

Ma^ Mten. 10-yrar-<M iter

1^ r^Hj^ rei^ml an a^
oi^ amrd ^a^urtkMi fw ^am

aeto^ <Mmt in To KiB a Mo^
hH^Wd." nuiiM htt- TV b^ hi

"Sisttf MU»,!' an ^risode (rf

NBC-TTs "ft". Klktee," Thui*
day, Mareh 14 (8:^9:90 pm
EST). I^ B^itto* tod (MUn WU-
ott are guM; ttan,

1^ polia^ Cwa Sue Hatty
wlra app^ra for Immunimtion at

a dinic wtoe Dr, KiMare (Rieh'

ard ChaMieriain) dis^^n ite

tos b^ brutal^ barton \gy Iwr

^rther (MQa WUtew), an ui^u-
Oit^ mMintato wmwa. Dr. KU-

<lBe visits tte mMwr to lipbrakl

Iwr be»iMe he fe^ Sister "lAke"
(Mta Bato^r), ewrt^ipetat^ so-

cial vrarlwr to the family, has

be@i too lenient

Dr. Gilto^ 0ti^ra<»d Ifaney)

reprimaiuls Dr. Kildare for over-

^pping his Juriadkatton. Then a
tni^ accident affecting tlw

Henty frunily dearly shows Dr.

KUdare why sl^er "Mike" chose

the {»th she did. Rory O'Brien is

featured as Jody Itonty, a ytNing-

er brother. *

25th & Atlontio

TtTraDAY

MAKH It

THE WOK
Kirk t^uglas

Robert Walker

Features: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10

WED., THUiS., mt SAT.

SODOM AND

DCDDI

St^Mart Granger

Pier Angell

Features: 1:30 4:10 eJO 9:90

17th &
TUESDAY, WnNESDAY

•ndTHUI^AY

MARCH 12-14

FEAR NO MORE

VAUEY OF ZOIBIES

mon Gkxry" will op^ <m Jui» 24

wd continue ni^dy, except Sun-

days, thnmgh August 31.

iKMnrNMf*
>MIEREON
AMZaoMfrlD
IIVV9VS fVVVI
OUR UM@« oo^r.

KNCM/HOW
we CAN MM!
uaecraaw
:Wk6TiP

V¥PIMR

Ut Us Help You Wtth A

SECOND MORTGAGE
AT BANK RATiS

Cofldmercial and Rosid^Qtiisl
K. L JARD, RM4T0R

200 . 3Sth »re«l Mien* OA t-991M
teas^BBaBHiMniii

MERCURY-METEOR-COMET

Complete Service On All A\akes Of Caw
naOJf nd DELIVERY

Nclory* Trained Mechanict

"Tklewater't

Mercury

Deelw^
MOTORS. INC.

857 Virginia Beach Blvd. - VirgbUa iMch -427-7121m
Radio

Programs
WBOF (1550^-VIr«ini« BMdi

Sunrise to sunset; music, news
features, BiBS news. (No rock

and roll.)

WTAR (790)—CBS Nctwrniv
Music and new, omtinoui.

WHIH (1400>~
Music k News. Condnons.

WVEC (1490)—NBC Network.
5:30 a.m.-midiiight; nnurie, k
News.

WRAP (ISO)

5:30 a.m. • 1;00 a.m. RythOi

and blues miurie and nevra.

WCMS (1050)

7:15 ajn. • 5:1S pjn. Ck|unti>

and Weston muiric.

WNOR oaxn
On the air 24 h<mn; mudc,
iwws and sports.

WYOU (1270)

6 a.m. - ninset; mi^c a&d
«yrvloe nevn.

On 11» air 24 hcnirs; nnsie k
news.

WON (1310)

WAVY (I3»)
On tin air 24 iMNin; poiHUar
muste, Ibeal Mvt ^m the Im^

wni vitm
Mu«c asd Nem.

WYPMnMf99J)
7.-00 a^. to 12 midni^
SMni-Oi»ri^ 8«ni-p<^Mdar
and Jas nuidc,- Mu^ MM

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROUGH OF

VIRGINIA BEACH

1962 Oiy Auto Tags Expire in April.

1963 Oty Tags May Be Purchased at Oty HaU after

April 1st between the hours of 9 and 5 Monday thm

Friday, or by mail '

'J!llJHil!lll

V. A. Etheridge,

aty Treasorer
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Public Works

And Schools

Top Budget
VIRGINIA BEACH—Toua expenditares of »9,^8,456 to be

ipent on K;hoob and public works repre^nt the biggest Items in fl«i

prop(»ed city bud^ for 1963^.
In pr®»nting i)» pra^oaed $20,015,724 budget to City Coundl

Uaa^, City Manager W. RuneU
Hat^ett said, "The Mgieit it«n

^ apendlture is for tiie Depart-

mmt of Ed(M»tion—17,497,464.
He second largett etepartroent

arowpriation is Public Wori»—
$1.7^02. Tlw nse of this bud-

1^ !• #e in large measure to the

fact that all the streets in the dty
win te taten over from tlw Stele

DeptttoMBt of hi^iways on July
1."

1^ ^iMfiwi t» (• aftgiesfd

ftff^1M34 for iwreHwf tx*
* tWiBiW Hm prepowd ^ii^^ iiv
amk^mmM ^ #K —Hiti^^ ftk^t^k^ ^^^^a^wupvs • 9^<^niiii«n Dono tuBv
of whidi $4S-millieii wouU b«
t9r tchoelt tn^ HOOA» for

fpiwm iiiipnivwiivim>

1%e budget wiU be advertised

and presented to coubcU fcHr first

rea#>g at a btttf seatoi.

LUt ^Mr the comUned budgets

4tf lonM^ PriJUEess hm» CouiHy

and Vii^inla Beach todted S14,-

^X),I50. Tt» proposed increase In

tte op«r«tlng budget is $515,574

above that fl^re. Tte totel bud-

get bK3<Mses, l^chiding the bond
kaie, is ^^15,574.

or ti» m90» for gfimcal

%. Imttoftmmts b be provided by

^^f^lKMKtm^iat'hUma^ eepiip-

mei^ Hafdiett riAd. He wgge^d
tbiA' tti jfjpp«i«iteft lor tht

D^wrtimitt of Pttrb and ^crea-
tion would have been ; lar^
"i»»t it niH for the fact that we
are ti^d ^th {»«Uto» omcem-
Ing water and sewage. Uirtil these

haw l^en resolved, we mui^, of

nee^ty, curtail the expmie of

{Mt^imi of thto nMure."

Ttm ^iq^osed perscual pn^
^r^'tax mte for 1963 was equal-

iueA at 96 In &Kih of the seven

borsu^ Hm proposed budget

is hsMA on a total i^ estate tax

rate f« tiie boroughs which var-

tod by ody a few cente from the

pre^ow year.

. Hhteiwtt adimatni that the

new dty slioiUd collect $400,000

fnun mertibai^ licenses, $610,000

fr<nn ta»s oa utitity consumer
and $100,000 from cigarette tax-

^. He anticipate that the dty
would receive $1,(^,274 from

tlM ^te Highway Department as

its contribution for the mainten-

aiK% of the sheets in the dty.

TTje councU seaion was the

lei^^^t siiKe tlie Jmuary 1

m^^r.
,To h^ta PmMent

Council paaa^ a resolutk>n &k-
ing Nati(md Democratic CMiuoit-

teeman Sidney S. Ktilam to invite

Preident Kenn«ly to the opening

Tunnel next ^ar. «

Ckjmmiisioner of Revenue Ivan

D. Ma^ told couadl he felt a
$M license tax imposed on mef-
chants who sell beer is unfair in

the light of a generri merchants
tax and a tax on dgarettes. Hat-

chet! opposed the plan to elimi-

nate the $50 tax on beer retailers.

CMUidl biK:ked Hatchett by a vote

of 8 for retoining the tax, 2
against and 1 abstaining.

A pp^potal fhat Mm old iail

birftiml the CircuH Court build-

ing h9 fom down met iMtlmi
oppedtion liy Sheriff John E.

Marr. \
i

"You have just spent money to

buy the old Pembrote House,"

Marr told council, "and you pro-

posed to tear down the gce^ieat

tourist attraction on Court Hcaise

Hill."

Wmi Clerk John E. Fentress

niggled that a public hearing

be h^ on the }aU npatter, Hat-

chett requested that his pr<^^osal

to tear down tbe Jail be Utl^.
This Ms«s done.

Council split almost 50-M on a

f^Mt by Hatchett that M(^r
d<^ ^b^er be tared. Vir^a

dbKv^on, C# u n e 11 voted 6-S

agaiMt . htarfng another di^
4^tdier.

A rabid fox has been found in

the Acredale area, Hatcl^t told

ooindl, and the St^ Heatth De-

parta^Dt has rec(»mnended fliat

all do^ tn Vli^inte B^ich receive

antirabies vaccination. A r^Aid

squirrel also have been di^ovo'ed

in Virginia Beach, he said.

,
llw State H^th Department

ima indicated that the infection

could be i^r^Ki to the canine

pt^Miktion and has suggested thai

it wMild be well to vaccinate 70

per cent of all dogs by next June.

Council voted to accept the rec-

omn^ndatton of the Heatth De-
partmentt. A |Miblic hearing prob-

ably will be held on the \^ccina-

tion proposal before it is made
law.

Mrs. Mason

To Lead

Casoer Drive

VIRQDtt^ BEAOH—Ite. Sam

Mason 1iM bMtt mined reaiden-

fifd chairman for the annuri Can-

cer Cnisade drive scheduM for

April.

The ^i^intment wi» made last

we«k t^ Cnwde Chairman Wil-

liam H. PhiUiiii.

The B09^^ this year's drive

is $1^^ for the new City of

VIrg'nHi ^atA, PhiUii^ sM.
Mrs. Mwon, presideiH of the

VtrgJiBt BMCh - Princes A«ie
Jun^r' Www's Club and wtil-

known dvie Irorter, will be re-

sponsiJble for orgaiwung the an-

nual hou8e4o-hou% soUdtatton

throughoirt the entire city.

The specJU gifts conunittee,

headed 1^ Otto Ballan(», will

sti^ its drive the end of this

Qtonth. T^ Actual crusade wiU

Bin. auA mkm (Bol<x Pfa^o)

pt under vmy April 1 and the

r^leittial drive will be held dur-

ing tt» bit 10 My9 of April.

Pa:ioi» inta>^ted in worldng
with Mrs, Mim^n on the resid^-
tial drive are asked to call Mn.
Mi»>n at GA 8-3671 or the Icxal

Anmton CMicer Society QUm

Chamber Maps Mem^rsh^ Drive

Headii^ the Chamber of Commerce's drive for 300 new membershij» are (seated, left

to right); steerii% committee members B. M. Stanton, Claiborne R. Bryant and Sidney S. Kel-

1am. Standing are Reed Ervin; PresideiK, Virginia Beach Chamber erf Commerce (left) and
Roy LeMcre, executive directc»' of tfie drive. The members^p drive is scheduled to get underway
March 18. (B<^ Photo)

Council Tables Plans
»

For Shopping Center
VIRGINIA BEACH—Plans for a projwsed shopiring center 9k

lifeUbu were tabled by City Council MonAiy afternoon liter a dele-

gs^on from th^ Malibu Civic League voiced their disapproval.

"rte Sloping center, proposed by Smon and Cashvan Co.,

would be located on a 25-acre

at UA 8-4151.
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New Ambulance Joins

ReseM Squad Fleet
VIRGINL^ BEACH — A litw.

custom'built an4nilan<% has been
purchased by the Vir^nia B^h
Rescue &}uad. Tlie new airisu-

knce, (telivered Thursday, otters

more facilities than previous un-

of tiie Chesapeake Bay Bridge- its, Reacue Squad Captoin D. W.

Shriners Donate to Hospital

W. G. Hwett (Wk), piwidei^ of the Vir^Mi Bexii fflirine

Oub, presente a tAe^k for $2400 to Jwlge Mbmt S. W«M> Jr.,

^^eral c^aimMn of te Ik^M camj»|pi Mv% to be ued for

the psGpossA Qmmil HosfMal of Vu^ua B^A. Look^ ,<m

k PAnk W. Kmua 4d Wao^ Anne, ^stmtale of ICh^e

Bea^y said.

Fertured >n the sew ptece of

equipment are: air conditioning

t(ff patients md driver, a piped

in lra^ital4ype oxygen ^stem
for patients and efficient com-

{^rtments for aipplies and equip-

ment custom-made ft^ the fitt-

ed and latert nn^erials.

Beadey said that the squad has

devdeped a ^stem of replacing

anrixtknce equipment at three

year intervals, OriginaUy, he .said,

it wu planned to keep the ve-

hicles in operation for longer

than a three year eriod txit it

was found that r&uit vaSam and
the comparitively tow ^sl (d

maintenance in the fint three

years made the three year re-

jdacxment period attractive.

"We've had pretty good results

repfaidng equipnmit after three

years," ht said.

The new ambulance was built

by itom and Eisenhantt of Cin-

dnnrtti.

KING'S GRANT P-TA

The Kind's Grant IP-TA wUI

mutt ^danday ni^ at 8K)0 p^n.

Jim SpcMM* will dhow • eoto

nhn wi ^Safely Dri^rtiiQr*

ate at the corner of Virginia

Beach Bmilevan! and Malibu
where several homes adjoin the

property line.

Planning Director F. Masm
Ganai^ told council the Planning

Conmdsiion had approved the

centOT with Qie proton that tte

praraote^ »ee& $o build i^ 1^
tnm ttie north and east propeity

Unes, tei^ll a chain lii^ fence

and plant evergreen siuoite along

the One.

Al HelvesUne, inresldent of the

Malibu Civic League, said there

were sevmd reasons why Uie

shi^^iag center was und^rable:

1. Tltere are already enough
shopping faciliti^ in ths area.

Malibu is located across Vir^nia

Beach Boulevard from the Plaza

Shopping Center.

Harold Kellam

Man of Year

Award Winner

Harold ^. Kdlam

VIRGINIA BEACH—Harold B.

Kellam of Kellam & Eaton Insur-

ance Go. was named Methodist

Man of Uie Year for 1992 at the

annual dinner meeting of the

Methodist Men Clubs of the Nor-

fdk Di^rid Monday night.

Kellam received the award for

his acU\% participation in aV

phas^ of Methodism.

He is an associate M^hodis'

lay leader in the Norfolk District

mid chairman of the offidal

board of the Virginia Beach Meth-

o<M Church.

He las been a Sunday School

Kbte clas tocher for 18 years

both in Jacksonville, Florida an)
in Vij^inia Beach.

About 225 persons attends!
Monday night's diiu^ at which
Dr. Edwards of Pran^lvwia was

the prindpal q;>eali^.

2. It would present an "acute"

traffic problem. Malibu residente

must now use the feeder road
to «Mer ttfe boulevard at ttie

traflte light. Incoming and out-

^ing traffu: at the popping cen-

ter would create a ha2^4u)us a»
s«^<Mt*<ft the' ^fffiw^wiit*asmi

ttie boulevard.
'

3. It would cause a value de-

cn^ue in prop^ty adjoining the

commercial site.

4. It might draw anotl^e^ dis-

count center. "One discount
house is scheduled to open at

Malibu this, w^k. A dumping
center might very well bring in

another such business."

5. Tlw property was originally

designated as home sites. "The
people who bought homes adjoin-

ing the site were told by the

builders tlwt homes would be
built there—^not commercial prop-

erty."

Charles Warburton, a Malibu

resident and active league work-

er, also told council that shopping

renter traffic would be hazardous

to school children who board
buses at the entrance to Malibu.

Lynnhaven Councilman James
Dar^n made a motion that the

plans be tabled until council can

visit the site.

Council also tabled a recom-
mendation from the Planning

Commission that would allow

King's Grant developers to build

a second section of the develop-

ment on 600 acres near Little

Neck Road.

Gamage said the proposed de-

velopment had been approved,

providing the waterfront sites

were enlarged and the square

footage of the homes increased.

Tlie commii^on also disapproved
an apartment building in the de-

vdopment.
"What we have tried to achieve

in our proposal are neighborhood
areas in a planned community,"
Developer William E. Witt said.

"We need to make plans now for

retired people who don't want to

cut lawns or have the respoiwi-

bilky of homes. These apartments
are ideal for them."

Several King's Grant residents

told council they were quite

pleased with their homes and
would be in favor of another de-

velopment of the same quality as

King's Grant
Despite oppCKition, coumjU ap-

proved the Webb Animal Hos-

pital to be l<K:ated betwe«i Pi^
Tree Inn and Little Neck Rc^.
The Planning Commi^ion had
recommended the clinic providing

it was sound{M-oof and had no ot^-

si,de runs.

"You'll be hearing from us,"

one irate dissents said as sl»

left the c(mndl diand)«ra.

Contract Awarded

For Beach Stairs

VIRGINIA BEACH—A contract

to buHd stairs at 18 locations

along the boardwalk was awarded

Tuesday to . the Asphalt Roads

and Materials Co. of Lynnhaven,

city mglneer Charles Kiley said

yesterday.

TTie company won the contract

with tow bids on Type No. 1 con-

crete stairs at ^5 each airf Type

No. 2 New York class concrrte

stairs at ^5 each.

, ^e locations fijr the steps lie ^

T^vwto "^th and 35th aid aret
e^cted to be compkted wiUiinj

45 days.

Chesapeake And

Beach In Water

Authority Plan
CHESAPEAKE — Chesapeake City Council voted Tuesday ni^

to join Virginia Beach in the creation of a joint water authority for

the two new dties.

Council unaninwusly and without commeirt approved a r^idil-

tion instructing the attorneys of the two dties to "take the necessary

steps to create a joint water au-

thority under the Virghiia Water

and Sewer Authority Act."

The resolution was similar to

one adopted last month by the

Virginia Beach council.

This was not final action on

the authority. The proposals
drawn by the attorneys will be

submitted to the two governing

bodies tor later consideration.

Under law, tho auttwrity

could be usod by tho two dtios

to Mtabllsh thoic own Wafor

supply systom, or for the }oint

negotiation of wator contracts

with Norfolk and Portsmouth.

Neither city currently has its

6wn water supply. They buy

water fr<mi Norfolk gr Ports-

mouth.

Action on the authority fol-

lowed a review of the report by

Tho Alan B. Shopard Con-

vontion Center has lannounMd
the following schodule for

roller skating at fhe CMtter this

weekend:

TYiere wHI be rw dieting on

Friday.

Skating will be Hold froin 34
p.nv,Ji^rday ^qd liom 0-11

"niA^Cmi^mr wM be lOpen fw
•hating 14 pj». Sunday.

Ruritan Minstrel

Opening Tonight
PRINCESS ANNE—The Prin^

cess Anne Ruritan Club tonight

will unfold to a fuU house one of

the mo^ colorful minstrd i&ows
ever produced by the dub.
The show is filled with the

music and color of me days oi

Al Jolson and Ekldie Cant(H* era

and features a supporting cast of

well over 100.

Among these will be the 65-

voice A Cappella Chorus, the very

popular Chesapeake Bay Bear

Cats Dixieland Band and the Rur-

itone ^lartet which over the past

tears have been the outstanding

hits of the show. V. A. "Captain

Jack" Etheridge will don his

white tails and top hat and make
every effort to keep the eight

veteran Endman in their proper

places, as they carry on with their

mirth and merriment.
Featured once again^ will be

the favorite of 'all i)f Tidewater
Endmen, Graham Dalton, wiHi

some forty years of show busi-

ness behind him. He will 'at-

tempt to explain the merger of

Virginia Beach and Princess

Anne along writh tiM never to

D« iwymiwi lony sonwoooy
stole My Gal".

The ^ow will ring to banp
music played by Dave Berend and

the violin strinp of Charles Cash-

man and Joe White, featuring

songs such as "Rockabye Your
Baby," "Alabamy Bound," "But-

ton up Your Overcoat" and

"Peggy O'Neil."

Honky Tonk piano played by

the flying fingers of AUce Sader-

lin will also be heard.

The show is set to open tonight

to a house that is already nearly

sold out. Only a few balcony sei^

remain. However, tickets are

available for Friday and Saturday

and also for the Friday and Sat-

urday performances next week-

end.

An seats are reserved and are

available by oontarting any Ruri-

tan n)emb»- or the main office at

CunninglKim, Malbon, Etheridge

Inc. (341-1515) or London Brid^
Supply Co. (340^300).

Members of the cast pi* tt^ether "dem dry bcmra" during

final rdiearsal for tl^ 7tii Annual Princess Aniw Minstrels

wfakh c^Ds tonight sA fnacess Anns Hi^ Sdiool.

the New York engineering firm

of Malcolm Pirnie. Hie company
was hired last year by the com-
munities which iM>w comprise
Chesapeake and Virginia Beach.

Contents of the report have never
been divulged.

H ir -k

Home Builder

Urges Water

Solution
VIRGB^L\ BEACH—FoUowtag

a meeting of the Board of Di-

redors of the Tidewater A^o^-
twn of Honw Buiki«is Tue^y,
President Lee A. Giffwd ^.a^si

timl the public was entitled to a

{HXffiipt aasw& to tim following

(potions:

"First, the Qty of Norfolk re

peatedfy iiMlicates a vi^ttngneas

to negotiate tlie water que^on,
but lias de^y stated that it wili

janogement. Does Norfolk men
mean to indicate that all facets of

the water question, save and ex-

cept joint ownerahip, are n^o-
tiable?

"Secondly, if Norfolk 4s ae

willing, are the ,^ttet of lAik

ginia Beach and 'Chewpeilpe

willing to negotiate iwHn Mif^

foNt for a.uMter supply wn aaiMt

basts otfier than joint owAtP
ship?

"Our Board is of tte ofMsn
thai all partis have had mae%
tlaui »nple time for jMibUc state-

mei^ coi^deration of posQon,
and the like, and thM ^ t^es
should either immediately mm-
mence serious negotiations or ad-

vise that they do not inteiKl to ito

so. The Home Builders and de-

velopers must Imow promptly

whether the dties intend and ex-

pect to reach a w^er agreoaeiiA,

and must know {HrcMnpQy when
such an i^reement will be iiiq>Ie-

mented."

Gifford said he wondend tf

"the cities are overtodtbig M»
fact that the Home BuMbri
spent in tiiis area in the pM
year in exMss of ^iOJOBQflOO.

"Are the leaders of these

cities prepared for the ' eco-

nomic disaster fHiat iwill face

the area from tfie;ni(fclen with-

drawal of mnh vMt exp«idl«

turee?", he asked. '

"This last is not a rhetorical

question," he said, "but is a cer-

tain result of further |»-ocn^ina'

tion. Moreover, this is not a re-

sult to be expected a year from

now, but a catemity that will be-

fall us in a manner of weeks,"

Gifford stated that the pubMc

interest demands a prompt an-

swer to the foregoing questiwis

from the cities of Norfolk, Vir-

ginia Beach ^d Chesapeake.

Former Newspaper
Man is Dead
ROANOKE-A. M. "Al" Alex-

ander, veteran newspaper nran

and circulation campaign dirertof

,

died here Monday enroute to a

hospital.

Mr. Alexander vras weQ \mvwn
in the Stato and nation ^d bad
conducted several droulation

building camjaigns fw the Vir-

gintt Beadi ^^e«^ ,

Mr. Alexander is survivwi by
his wife and a daughter. Burial

win be in Danville, \^0nia, to-

i



Vli^inla Nach SUN-NEWS,

f^iety Editor

Judith Haywood
W«d8 C D. Harris

i^KFOlM-^mm Juditk Raye

Hi^^ iMAme the biUe of

dftei Jto^ Hante iattrtfay at

tMt Chuis*, WW cwtfflKHly was

perfonned 1^ tt» tW- Hennan

Mau^ ptMor ^^ ^un^

Mr. ami Mn. JIdgtr LeMfini Hay-

ymd, Il» brWkiroeni is the son

ol Mr. and Mn. Clifton Harris of

Xontoek, Fla.

Me. ^nnei pve his daugh-

ter in tm^^. Un. John Cliftsn

m^H^ 9t Yu0^ Bwch ms
mUxw of iKnor and only attend-

ant.

Mm CUftm ^sphens of Vir-

0m Beach was be^ man.

(^omm^a ware l^nothy Bar-

rtm M Viitfoia Be^h uid Wil-

Httn Bumw.
A i»^^» vas ^ven in 1511

W. iM S^ bans of the bri(te.

LMr te 0^^ i^ for t wed-

(tt^ trip to Jfauni BeadL They

wmVmkL Pwt Caiariotte, Fla.

Cavalier

CAPERS

By i.lil.NE RUSSH-L

mmatmsNm^^ ike e«-
ton of ^ 1M4 Pe^«ge Staff

wAM men^^ms M ttw ^uro«U
lanndMi «RlMMWqi * iN>m4-

to New York City this

•^an 11^ year)

0A undtf tiw

Fo^r Parent
Plan. K^iyw
tW'.Y« (Mwy
tea e^efiwcK
more traged>

Engagements
CltANFORI>--DAWSON

Am^W, n, C—Mr, md
Mm. AteQ (^anfipd innounce

the ^MWient «f tjiifr dawgb-

tttr; l(piT4nda Ownftrt of ^tew-

P«t ^e^ to C A. Dawson erf

Viri^nia Beach.

Hie marriage will take place

June 23 at the First Methodic

Church.

MUf Cranlopd, a ^duate of

East Carolina College, teaches

second grade at Sedgefield Ele-

mentary School in Newport Mww.
Her Aime attended gait CaroUw
ud M a lahoiatory tadmiciMB

with \^rgiria Chemicals and
Smelting Co. in W«rt Norfolk.

After th^ marriage.^they wffi

live in OreenviUf md he will

continue his studii^ at E^t Car-

Maliiw Garden

Oub Sponsors

Fashion Show
MAUBU—The Malibu Garden

CUib will sponsor a &^on show
jud card party March 22 ^ B

p.m. at tt» Malitm Sementary
School.

Dooaiiom wUl be $1 per per-

9(m. Fadiions will be furnished

by Sanfrui's at Plaza Shopping
C^ter am! footwear will be Mu-
lshed by BuUer's of Norfolk.

:nroceeds will be li^ed to help

beairti^ the ^tiioKX of Malibu.

Mr. ai4 Mrt. R. R. Ridiard»)n,

Jr., have reteriMd to thek bame
<m LAb Sku}T6 Drive after s|)e]:^-

ing i&iraal wneka «b(ttrd their

cruianr, "Mirgte IT', in the Flor-

ida mtas.

Willam L Myers
Is Unlier

League President

IJNUilR—At a recwt annusd

mqet^ ff the Linlicr Csmqiun-

ity league, the followin? pfllceis

w&B instilled: William L, Mf^s,
Presideiif; Frank L. Tentr^,
Vice-President; W. Thomas Saw-

yer, Secretary; J. H. Grahame,

Treasurer and M. C. Butt. W. R.

Brewer, W. A. Wood, III, J. B.

James, A. R. Hasler, E. P. Brogan,

W. J. Higher, Dirertws.

Afterthe business meeting and
introduction of new members, re-

freshments were serv^ by Mra.

Meagher.

YWCA Holding

Annual Dinner

VIRGINIA BEACH^T^ Vir-

ginia Beach BraiuA of t)w YWCA
will h(^ its anaual AchievM^t
Day Luncheon, which culnunat^
eight weelu of iiurtructjon in the

La(Ues I^y Oui lories, Mai^ $1.

The ^v^ wUl be Iwld at 19:10

p.m. at the Viri^nia B^f^ lia^
odiAOwik.

Qftjr mi eolMrtol tpmg htts

will It noA^d by fltudMto of

Mrs. D, i. IMfysmi^, \i^ mil
do (^ ttMHRcntary.

Qrii^ iMicimis numbers will

haiv to took the other way when
Mri 9mm nmy's dass dis^iy
cleverty dkorated cakes.

Hard-wMiung students of Mrs.

Ifoleolm Todd's flower workshop
^fM bring tl^ir artistic arrange-

ments and the sewing classes, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Deal, will present their orig-

imil cre^ions fcff judgmg and
awards.

maay iittoreating and original

p«intinp from the four art dass-

K^mpsville Scouts Tour Sup

MflOriMI^ (rf (Mft ittut tn^ MB of l^mp#jlto were ^ven a guided tcmr Saturday of the USS
yWCm (Ait-i). Wmm U- D. to^pnde explalu Aw^nwit in the ^p's PUot House. During their

vm tk« gfb «i4 tinnr hwdMr. lArs. Am^y R^^ mm jp^ted with I. D. Cards, identifying them
M hononry nMttben (tf Oie VULCAN Crew. Mimb«« M^ (he tour were: Marcia White, Rochelle

O^tpmitlff, WummOf Umrm, km^ llak^, f^ityl n^ CiaMty Hart, Kathy Moore, Melanie Retzke,

Hum WViM^, NMr WMtfiNl, VvmiM QM, and I«te M^. Upon completion of the tour the girls

wen ttmrui i^tM^WMMto by Oft ttdfi's &xk»m the 1^ Ikek. (Navy Photo)

m will tlw be exhibited.

All YW^A members, eueits

and friends are invited to attend.

Reservations may be made before

Friday by calling the YWCA of-

fice at 428-8228.

The nursery will be open from
12:15 to 2:30 p.ni, with Mrs.

Douglas Arnold Barnes in charge.

I^ere will be a m>minid toe for

this service.

ever dreamed of
Udto R4itt»N

exiating. The
Trinity girls hope tbnw^ tt^
adeiMion that they wiU be atte

to InnMe flMTO noceirtay and
hutewiM- Yen.

Iliis Api^, me 10^ Itodd
GealnrRl AneioM^ ««ilUimm
RUAlMnd. Riyroiwrtjng the fria-

ity^ri-Hi-Y find Athism Tri4U-Y
wilPhe Jenifer Camp®*, Su»n
BmlBfr, Mtfto DoDBeU, PMn
'Mpui. aniB^ IlgiKK-

f^d by ti» SCA wiU be h^

li'tte anaual I^om Festi^
h$A at Wn^^kk C^l^e. mea^
jMH'«f tte Ma@Nf Aue out
mmHA • dWJwgri^ffd nting ol

wfiNMr. BPfKMl a Koon received

« l^^ltur ntiag fix pallidal of

%e Mbem TO-Ui-Y is ^on-
M^-'Opf^Am HmIMmp'' to

h^"^«dy p^^ile overseas.

Club To Donate
"^

!l Chair

huge brilliant
ones firont and
back on Vera*

8

luscious silk
frwich-cuffed
blouses, 16.95
...deliriously
diSLightfully mad
mated with silk-
lined silk slacks
in explosive
colors, 13.95

WRGJNIA M^H—The Unk-
^nn Bart: Gard^i Club met Fri-

d|^jt tiM ftinfsss Anne Com^

mmr mm^ p?oj^ vM be to

dofute a wheel chair to the new
Ito^piU of Virginia Beach.

"^ds of lldewBter Virginia."

««sJte ti^ irf a nK>vte and talk

by tlH! veito (tf the day, Mrs.

IIm MpMiQ^nneitf i^ nuc^
of ^KtMB of Woioss for 1^ t^
Mb^ 4oha H. Bdl, past prudent

'm uHK^Scati are: PrmdeiH,
Mn. Wiifita H. Phillips; 1st Vice-

pM^f^ Iftll^ R. E. Townseod;^ ^^i^^fttaiit MBss Mary^.
O-^op; ttKMdtog S^r^aiy, Mrs.

OmAI W, ^»tek; Con^pmd-
i!« Secr^, Mts. H. A. Holt;

IMwunw, Wm, WUiy C. Hmeell.

IMd arrangements were

m^iA mA j^Anm awuded the

ig: Ifas. W. J. Hui^fls
- Mrs. John Bett (blue), Mrs,

ii T. ^m IjvA) ua Mts. S. R.

TH^ 5-yeffi*-^ twhi dtoghters of Mr. ami Mrs. Geor^ C.

BfansoD of Ba^ O^ny, Joan (left) saA Jean, wUl Krve as official

ho^^ses for the Greater Virginia Beach Ftower and Garden Siow
A|>ril S-? lA the Ahn B. ^wpard Convention Center. Tliey repre-

sent tte show's dual "Tribute to (Growth" thenu: the growth of the

imr city and its horticulture growth. (Boice PlM>to)

Zfafwr iSur^i JrturdtifQng. L,enter

VmCNIA BEACH

WmrilE DO STYLES COME FROM?
T^e one wc create for you on your next visit may have

been iitfluenced by the wick side-interest worn 4000 years

B.C. by Queen Shub-Ad d Ur! Or it amy owe its lines to tiie

latest fashion trends from Paris or Rome. Fashions, in general,

are iirfluenced by politics, wars and trencki. We follow fahsion,

to keep you looking up-to-thc nHSute. ^t we're never slaves

to a fashioo!

STYLISTS
MRS. ANDERSON MRS. TERRY MRS. REED

MRS. BROWDER MRS. RIVAS

ZJeiMor i5urgaA6 ^J^airstulinq .^liaions

LA^KIN ROAD, VIRGINIA BEACH Phone GA 8-3191

TWO NORFOU LOCATIONS
IH Vmmma Dr., WarAi Coibct 21«9 Rmptiw Uwk

9k. SI3-1819 n. ta-wt

SHO^ FOR THE LADieS AND THEIR DAU<WTERS

C^UNft 3 to 6X—7 thru 14

Now ^wiof %)ii^ and Sumnw

rnmphif Wait^^»..^Aiso Jr. VcOm

OWN MK>NPA¥ 4^fp FVIDAY fVENIN^ Tfl. f FJH.

If iVs eyeglasses

you need • «

.

i.et Dr« Salasky

Examine Yotw Ejrei

VIRGINIA BEACH

Aoross the Street hum ROSE'S

PboiM 6A 8-1521

NORFOLK
300 BOUSH STREET

EqnitaMi BaiMag

Phone MA 7-S421

9th and Cypress
v:sGiKiA mux.

Whenpinove,,, :

Wm m\m^tB$ %

NyaeeamNi... |

Wlli#« III* 6e«asi«s |

t¥74l44 I

Personal Mention
Col. a^ Mre. I^ul H. Herman

had as ^elr re<»nt gi^i^ Col.

H^raa^^fA«« tt^ trnm
Handluri ib?:j. V: Pai|odi md
Col. Pa^ick of ^Ming^, Tm
Heimnt i^had m th^ ipiesAs

at (hev h^ ^ iMel^ Drive,

Mrs. Herman's brother, Mr. Peny
Cannon and Mrs. Cannon of

Wadiin^n.

Mrs, A. H. Vann of FimkUn-
t(Mi, N, C, is noting her vmm-
law and dau^iter, lifr, and Mrs.

George GiUiam M t}^ hmm on
53rd St.

Comdr. and Mrs. B. J. Robison

and their young son who have

been residing on i^i4 St. wil}

iMve next week fi^ ftor Y«*
aboard the Uner Uptted §brt@ for

Ville Fratehe, Fmnce. Comdr.
Robi^n will ^rve as Plans Offi-

cer on the staff for tha U. S. 6th

Fleet.

Mrs. S. R. Meridith will leave

today to visit her son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geoi^
Gilmdre Meridith in Bedfoi^ Vil-

l^e, N. Y. Ft«n th«»» Mrt.

Meridith wpJ visit her wn-to-taw

and daughter, Jfr, and M». J. T.

fc^ngtcn, Jr., ik ^ff tame to

Greenwich, Conn.

Miss l^m Otaw* win arrive

ttia weekmA tarn Goucher Col

le^ in Ba^MPi, Md., to q^d
l»r spring vacation with ter j^o--

enti, Mr. and Mra. B. H. Church

at their home $» 49fli StiMt,

Ifrs, Landmi Killurd Jr^ tes

vMuned to h«- B^ Gid^ toflw
|

miK visits Iwr *dau#ter, 1^ ^

Inwe KWu^, a atodwt at M. ,

Anne's in Chariottefville and vis- J
itii^ her ijMiher, Ifrs. Geor^ S. 4
Bernard in Peter4«^.

' &D^ JuHe Whitetairrt will ar- '

rive next week fron Sweetbriar

College to spend the Spring vux- «

tioB witti hei oareito, Mr. and-'

Mrs. W. Lee Whitehui^ at tiieir

home on Wtd St. MlK WWe- -

hurst, has been chosm to re{H^

seat the fr^unan dais to the

Sweetbriar l^y Court.

FINAL 3 DAYS

Virginia Beach

wmmtmmm
-^HNNtaiHitaHPiiiWK

tkifkmm

Ikhm

WfLCOME WAGON

r ^

EARLY

AHESIGM

Vvghb's bNied ci^fim

of Ml Amifcana, with

budget jvk^ on Aroerka's

finest. .IHNtNITUii..aRffTS.JMP^

^^^^ Profesiional D&^raUng urtfict by Betle K. Henirich

C^3!77zy9—Furniture^"'^
I 0|m Mosdfly «r4 FrWay '11 » P.M.

Route 58 (Uskin M. af HWtop), Virginia leach, Va. GA 8-5951

We must make rcxm for new spring shoei

arriving dally. Remaining fall, winter styles

priced to rock bc^Nom, "m? huiry^ and save

many dollars on famous brand shoes nowl

LADIES' SHOES

Dress,

Sport,

Casuals

Values to $12.99

CHILDEEN'S

INCLUDING POLL-PARROTS

Values to 7.99

MEN'S SHOES

Name Brands

Values to 14.99

t

SHCy DAILY 9 to 6 AND liSi YOUR

BANK OF VIRGINIA CHARGE PLAN

WMBRU mHainmiMa im A m$MAmumm

IMi ATLANTIC AVENUE
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VASSWiws QtA Aids ^^w»ge

MembKi^ Attack Squadron 86 Wives CM) are i^ctund with
you^itera at St. Ma^'t Orphanag* ni Norf^ after they preaented
tl» ^lAttutlcm with bed qn^s, dnfm and picture books load^ by
<^b membtrs. Materials for themm w@» purclnsed wtth money
earned from a bake sale. (Na^ Photo)

Oierapeake Ijidies

CHESAPEAKE BEACH —
The O^iB^imike &adj Volun-
teer Fin Department L^ies
Auxiltoty, Iik;., will !^)«is(X' a

ham ditner Saturday ftom 4 to

8 p.m. ^ te Are house.

The mttru will include ham
with raisin Muce, cai^ied yams,

peen p^, t^sed salad, rolls

ctrffee <»• tea, Jctto and cake.

Etonatfons will he $1.50 for

iulults, $1 lor chOdren. The
public is invited.

Thalia Qub Will

Mee|; March 20
THAIJA -^ The Thalia Garden

Club Witt Bwet March m at 12

noon at Tiaht M^hodurt Church
for thefa: regular monthly meet-

ing.

Mrs. $. G. Ireknd will be the

guest ap^to-, and her subject

will be "Table Setting and Decora-

tifflis."

HcMftesses for the meeting will

be Mrs. C. H. Bungard, Mrs. 0. T.

Bray, and Mrs. H. E. Paul.

&:out Troops Tow Buildarama

TRAYLOR'S
(Wi-iere Quality & Style Are Silent Partnersy

ONLY

GUILD OPTICIAN

at Va. Beach
1369 LA^KIN ^AD

PROFESSIONAL MJILpINC

(mid-way between

the new White Heron Motel & Linkhom School)

GA 8-4020

Virginia Beach SUN-NEWS
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The 'Y' of It

By LUCKY NEWTON

In addition to thousands of inlere^d peopte {lUu various invi

a permaneirt exhibition of building components presented by the Vi

The m6n*ers of Brownie Troop 278, Alanton, toured this unus

HoUy Doyle, Karen Hines, Lynn Hadley, Tyler Doyle, DebWe Palm

Faltz, Susanne Phelps, Sally Ferrell, Sally Doyle and Susan Eubank.

F. T. Rooney.

On March 6, Cub Scout Troop 63, Den 3 of the Frances Asbury

are, left to right, Jim Hairis, John Devlin, Fted Budick, iUchard No
Mrs. Nanqr Eubank, den assistant.

ted civic groups, two area scout troops last week toured Buildaraoia,

rginia Beach Realty Corporation on Laskin Road at Hilltop,

ual display hmise on ^ferch 4. They are, left to right (front row),

er and Kven Lorden. On the second row are Becky Johnson, Lorey

Looking on are troop leaders Mrs. E. W. Keegan (right) and Mrs.

Methodist Church visited Buildarama. Pictured above on the right

rton, Dave Eubank, George Johnston and Ed Bwxlick. With them is

POR INSPECTION, CALL

Terminix Co.
MA 2-7197

AH

Tidewvter

TIED UP

FOR CASH?
No matter what your assets may be, nothing is more riestricting than

to be "tied up for cash." If you require ready cash for any immediate

need or emergency, bring your prc^lem to us. Our lending facility

Is one of the many banking services available In all of our seven offices

conveniently located throughout the City of Virginia Beach.

Our complete banking smrvlces include:

Checking Aoxjuatt
Safe Deposit Boxes

Christmas Qub
Savii^s Accounts
Loans

I 'I

THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICES

3 1 St & Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station - Oceana
1802 Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - Dam Neck

3333 Virginia Beach ^d. at Princess Anns Plaza

2208 Waterworks Road at Robblns Corner

4920 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona Village

Member ^leral Dep^H InMiraiiM Corporation

C^xsn McMiday Hirou^ FMctey, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.—Frk^ a^nKxn -*4 to 7 PJM.

ilt's Htws U iWfl
by BeHy CarroH I

flUrn, Anmri^n CMtoat
OVER $30,000 in prizes will be
awarded homemakers who dis-

play outstanding skUls in the
24th annual Mrs, America Con-
test, April 22nd through Ai»il
29th at the Golden Gate Hotel,

Miami Beach, Fla. Any married
woman over 21 may enter. For
free entry blanks, write to
Dept. X, Mra. America Contest
Headquarters, 527 MadisonAve.,
New York 22, N. Y. Women's
clubs are invited' to write for
quantities of entry blanks OQ
official club stationery.

Stiml«X floor Core
WWTER flocnr otre is Mder
witti Floor I^nteh, a teutfi
non-yellowing plastic from
Stanley Home Products, Inc.

Just unscrew the cap from a
Stanley "Quick & Easy" Wivxt
and pour the Floor Finl^ into
the handle. Replace the can,

press the button and the liquid

flows eveWy through the ap-
plicator pad to the floor. It

resists water spotting and scuf-

fing from snow boots and shoes.

Coefcfoig fasjr Avfomotlcalfy

TOSHIBA'S new automatic
cooker which is extremely pop-
ular in Japan is gaining wide
acceptance here. Perfect for
preparing rice without fuss or
waste, they also are UMd for

steaming boiling stewlag or
braisiw. The eoMert eome in
three sizes, handling from 2 to

10 cups of rice ana cost from
$23 to |30. Just use the measr
uring cup, add water, turn the
Switch to "On" and the cooker
does the rest automatically.

Hancfsovffig Htnf

A first-time mother begins a
never-ending round of infant-

care tasks that leave little.time
for herself and, worse ye^ no
time to enjoy b^by.

It's important to plan a flexi-

ble working schedule that al-

lows for leisure moments. One
way is to minimize time-con-
suming and hand-damaging
chores.

Protective neoprene l»use-
hold gloves, such as Bluettes,

are time and handsavers -^^en
tackling mammoth jobs of

washing and sterilizing bottles,

rinsing diapers, doing baby's
hand laundry or the family
dishes. A sensible practice is

to place several pairs of these

liquidtight gloves in strategic

locatiois as reminders to wear
them for «U watery chores. .

^

Bluettes feature sturdy neo-
prene ovmr insulating Jcnit-<K>t-

ton liners that keep hands ^afe^.
foiiable, even in the hottift

water. These gloves are ma-
chine-washable.

g^g>

BoJ^er^ Ve/ig/ili

^FKSNMtUfl

GA 8-5081

Mrs. Mooce's Bakery

NEXT TO BE-L€^ StPER MARKET
400 -30th Street Virginia Beach

SALES WILLYS SEBTICE

MIUJONJeep MOTOR GO.

Va. Beach Blvd. GA 8-4961 Seatack Rd.

While you wait AUTO GLASS for all make cars

Curved • Flat • All Sizes.

• USED JEEPS

4*Wheel Drive - Trucks — Station Wagons

RADIATORS
Cleaned — Repaired — Recered

Real Estate
and

INSURANCE
for Action . . . Results

CALL GA 8-9161

KELLAM
ALL TYPES

OF
INSURANCE

EATON
INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
3113 PACIFIC AVENUE
B. W. WROTON
GA 8^273

VIRGINIA BEACH
ROBT. B. HARDAWAY

GA 8-7175

Groups Attend

Meeting
VIRGINIA BEACH—Sixteen

congregations of Jehovah's Wit-

nesses from cities in Eastern Vir-

ginia and Northeastern North
Carolina wiH attend a BiWe train-

ing conference in Roanoke Rap-

ids, N. C. the week-end of March
15 thru 17, Earl H. Jacobs pre-

siding minister of the Virginia

Beach group said today.

The senU-annual training
schools sponsored by the Watch-
tower Society of Brooklyn, N. Y.

are conducted for the purpose of

group training Wkness Ministers

in the latest techniques of their

specialty, the door to door min-

istry.

"The whole organization of Je-

hovah's Witnesses," Jacobs ex-

plained, "is made up of ordained

ministers, and their chief function

and training is the use of the ser-

mon in the dow to door ministry

and in home Bible study work."

He pointed out that as a result

of these continuous training
courses last year 920, 920 Wit-
ness ministers were able to devote

a total of 142,046, 679 hours in

Spring Garden

Program Planned
BIRDNECK—A Spring Garden

prc^am is planned for the next

regular meeting of the Birdneck

Garden club which wiU meet

March 19 at 12:30 p.m. at the

home of Mrs. Karl Wunder. Hos-

tesses will be Mrs. T. L. Johnson,

Mrs. L. G. Hogshire, and Mrs.

E. A. Haycox. '

Mrs. Ocie A. Barnes, assistant

Superintendent of Norfolk City

Parks, wiU be the gu^ speaker.

Oceana Wives

Club Meets
March 19th

OCEANA — The NAS Oceana

Officers Wives Club will hold a

coffee at 10:30 a.m. March 19 at

the NAS Oceana Officers Club.

Wives of the Medical Depart-

ment will be hosterees for the

event.

the preaching work. They also

made 48, 316, 579 return visits

to interested people and each

week conducted 654, 210 home
Bible studies.

Woman's Qub Aids Missionaries

The Woman's Club of Princeis Anne County recently compiled

their third truckload of goods for "Project Handclasp" to send
ova-seas. The last load was deagnated to go to Rev. and Mrs. E. T.

Boyer, Presbyterian missionaries in Korea. Pictured are (left to

ri^it) Mrs. J. James Davis of the club, an assisting Navy man, Mrs.

Edwin A. Coyner, chairman of the club's international affairs com-
mittee, and Cmdr. D. M. Hanson, East Coast Director of "Project

Handclasp." (Navy Photo)

Before You Buy See Our

NEW STOCK
• BUNK BEDS

• CHESTS & DRESSERS

• UTILin CABINETS

• WALL CABINETS

• eOSSIP BENCHES

• UNPAWTED CHESTS
Best Selection We're Had of New And Used

FURNITURE i APPLIANCES

HIRTZ BAZAAR
OPEN 9 TO 9 OCEANA GA 8-7088

w

YWCA schedule for the week:

Thur»!ay, March 14th—Ladies

Day Out, Va. Beach, eighth class.

Friday, March 15th—Golf, »c-
ond lesson, Bowling, ^venth les-

son Volunteer Service, Child and
Family Service, and YWCA mert-

'm%
Saturday, March 16th—Young

Adult Conference, Richmond, Va.

Monday, March 18th—Evening

swimming class and Evening Co-

ed Adult class.

Tuesday, March 19th—Kempt-
vjlle Ladies Day Out elates,

eighth class.

Wednesday, March 20th—Book
Review, Virginia Beach Presby-

terian church parlor 10:30. Eve-

ning swimming class.

Thursday, March 21st—Ladies

Day Out Achievement Day.

Dot Weller, our World Fellow--

ship chairman, received a letter

this week from Miffi Esther Park,

advisory secretary to the national

YWCA of Korea. Recalling the in-

terest you all showed in her pro-

gram when she spoke at our

World Fellowship dinner last De-

cember I thought you might like

to hear a little about her present

work.

Remember the Kwangju
YWCA Pilot Project? Of course

you don't, you remember it as I

did I'm sure, and that is simi^
those poor former prt^titutes

they had to rehabilitate. Well,

this is what Miss I^k writes,

about them.

At the present time, we have

young women between the

ages of 17-25 for whom we give a

comfortable home, medical care,

counseling, spiritual guidance

and vocational training. We des-

perately need money to expand

our facilities—not only to increase

the number to 70 as originally

planned, but to do a more d^
criminating job on health suSt

welfare, for these young women."

Some of you more recent num-
bers might like to be filled in on

this; When the Korean govern*

ment outlawed prostitution and

closed down the tea houses and

houses of ill repute, hundreds of

these 0rls were hdd in confine-

ment awaiting some help to ^art

a new life.

Because the "Y" is a won^n's

organization it has been pre^ured

to do something for them. Due to

lack of funds and trained leader-

ship the "Y" in Soeul has beei

reluctant to accept responsibility

na large scale. They have bem
able to do this work through the.

cooperation of many local groups ^

individuals and the World cowncfl

of churches.

In line with this work tin^

Soeul YWCA has taken over ihit

YWCA girls' home, a project to

prevent young girls in low in-

come groups from falling into

questionable occupations.
; , .

This was made possible throu^ .

the contribution of a building and

food subsidy by the Church
World Service. These girls are

given a home, job counseling aqd

planned program activities.

I know you all are chafing at

the bit now to help and you can

do it so easily. Remember the

verse about the Sparrow and the

Robin? We are so busy we ofi^
miss half of what we are tojd.

Well, don't miss this now. We
are having a Book Review i»xt

week, and Dot wants some c^

these old paperbacks to sell and

raise money for people such as

these girls in Korea. All tlwy

want is a chaiK% to lead a good

life and all we have to do is clean

out our bookca%s, so come on

now, get to work, and bring ywr
old paperback books by the office

or call Dot Weller at 4644145.

Husbands Feature

Garden Club Meet
The Bay Colony Garden Club

met on Wednesday, Blarch 6th at

the Princes Anne Country Chib.

Two hu^nnds. Colonel Tye and
Admiral Antrim, served as a
panel to answer question on hor-

ticulture submitted by members.

The following riblwns weie
awarded: blue, Mra. W. C. 0\^^
man, Mrs. John Marshall; red:

Mrs. A. M. HodgsMi; yellow, Mrs.

Frank Baker, Mrs. Raymond Bfc-

Grath.

The next meeting will be hdd
on April 3rd and a film will be
shown on "Houses and Garden
in the Engli^ Countrj^ide."

Mr. and Mrs. Richard G.
Brydges and their chOdm, lA^
gie and Hugh, have retumd to

their hon^ in linlier aft@
log some tin» in Ftoiida.
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World Understanding Week
At a tlme^when the world is being torn

apart by rival doctrines, scientific ad-

vances, exploding populations, and rising

expectations among the newly developing

peoples, better understanding among all

peoples is m ur^nt need.

There are several examples of enlight-

en<td leadership In the world today, which

can lead to improved understanding. One
(rf the most significant is the proclamation

by the presictent of Rotary InternatiCKial

of the week of 17-23 March as World Un-

derstanding Week. His goal is a general

recognition of the oneness of mankind,

and as the leader of more than a half

million men in nrKW^e than 1 1 ,000 Rotary

clubs in 128 countries, he can rightfully

caH attention to opportunities of creating

UfKterstanding anrwng all peoples of the

world, W<»1d Understanding Week calls

for a simultanecws effort by everyone to

fo€us on activities and characteristics which

^nd to unife the peoples of the world

rather tlian divide them.

Rotary International, now in Its 58th

y#ar, has pior»eer4d in numerous activities

to cr^te world understanding. In 1947-48

an international exchange fellowship pro-

yam was established by The Rotary Foun-

dation for the purpose of giving outstand-

ing graduate students a year of study

abroad. Since then 1,591 students^rom 71

countries have studied in 55 countries.

The Rotary Foundation has underwritten

the cost of the program—better than three

and one-half million dollars. Similarly, in-

dividual Rotary clubs and districts have
initiated their own international exdiange
programs. Upwards of 10,000 se«>ndary

and graduate students are sponsored an-

nually for some kind of int^national travel

or study. In addition to these efforts in

behalf of the younger generation, Rotar-

ians themselves contribute to world under-

standing by exchanging pictures, slides,

tape recordings, books, magazines, news-
pap^s on a world-wide basis.

These activities are not performed for

the benefit of headlines. They represent the

quiet service of men who are committed
to ''the advancement of international un-

derstanding, good will, and peace through

a world fellowship of busirt^s and profes-

sional men united in the ideal of service."

It is important, then, during ttiis week
( dedicatai to understanding, that all citi-

zens join with Rotarians in making this

observance a success.

Wrong TrMk
The prifKipal ar^ment in favor o^ a rer

(iuction in income taxes is ttiat it is vitally

necesMry if this oauntry is to achieve the

f^e^d r^e of ea>nomic progress and es-

Mpe pmsible stagnation. AAany authorities

f^ that K>me of the concern over our rate

df econwriic growth may have a false basis

in excessively optimistic forecasts of what

that growth should be.

G#6rge9ieii, vmting in t^e Wall Street

Journal, says, ".
. . it is doubtful that the

rmivmd pace of growtfi can be ascrib«J

wfvolly to burdensome taxes. Tl» whole

fKJStwar background suggests that growth

would have slowed down no matter what

file Government did. The postwar boom
%vas sparked by th6 existence of enormous

Qsnsurr^r and production needs, accumu-

iatid during not only the yeare c^ war-
' time scarcities but also the long years of

,4A^ression idleness in the 1930's."

Tax reduction is desirable—if (and this

is an "IF" of real stature) it can be accwn-

plished without more inflation. .But the

effect of tax reduction depends upon how
it is made. As Mr. Shea points out individ-

ual savings have been growing at a rec-

ord rate. And much of the cash in hand
resulting from presently proposed tax re-

ductions n^ight very well go irrto savings

plans of one kind or another, rather than

Into the charwis of cornmerra.

It's time to learn from the expo'ience of

others. Japan and Western European na-

tions, whose grow#< we envy, have kept

r^esigning their tax systems to emxHir-

age investment in business and imJustry.

The United States can't afford po4ltieaHy

flavored tax cuts which perpetuate budget

deficits and continue to penalize JiHod^x-

tive individuals and industry.

The Transportation MiulcMi

America can enjoy a great new system

of super-railroads, jet-age airports and

super-highways if government and trans-

portatioi officials will pull to^ither to re-

vitalize the nation's transpwtttlon econ-

omy.
That's a oanclusion reached by James N.

Sit(^, e your^ official of the Association of

American Railroads, as expressed in a new
hook, "Quest for Crisis," which Simmons-

Boarcfman of New York has published.

And Mr. Sites speaks with authority. He

was given one o>f the coveted Eisenhower

Exchange Felbwship awards, and used it

to travel halfway around the world on a

year-bng search for causes of the present

transportation muddle. He rode almost

every form of conveyance, from trains and

planes and ocean liners to rowboats and

elephants. And he talked with "anyone

we could find who had ideas about ways

to move people and gcKxis."

Mr. Sites found the government take-

over of railroads—which has been general

abroad—has done nothing to solve trans-

portation problems. Instead, ih major ef-

fect s^Hms to have be^i to deby solu-

tions.

As for the United States, Mr. Skies holds

that the choice, so far as commercial trans-

portation is concerntd, is "to control or not

to control." The only sound solution, he
believes, lies in the withdrawal and re-

duction of regulation and subsidies from

the areas w+iere they now exist. In his

view, "Where transportation systems are

in the most trouble many if rrat all the rea-

sons can be traced to unsound, disorgan-

ized, politically oriented government poli-

cies." That has long been the sad case in

this country—and many another authority

is in total agreement with Mr. Stiles.

Funerals

MU. NyUID STROHKORt

WRCDOA BBACH — Mrs.

MsMd V^M^ieA Sbiridrorb, §0,

of 2M ^Mt m.. wMow of mm
L. anklwbaA di^Mer of Mr.

ited in ha^m To-day M 10

lun.

A nrtTC {rf Yw*. Pa., she Iwed

m ttt wci BMrt of her Ufe and

vMH a m»Aer of Lo^on Bridge

Baptirt Church.

She is survived^ by tta^ 9Bm,

Richard L. Slrohkbrb of Tir^ni

fiCKili Eugene N. Strohlnrb of

Blctuiumd and Robert L. Stnli-

korb of Baltitnore: fw* sirtss,

Mn. MaM Strolikon} ol Vv^u
Beach. Mxs. Irene Ryo* of ttcb-

mQMt. Mn. Myrtle 'taiws «f
Tioi'n.irv-. \ir-j '^">oe K^Mi^W^

MRS. EARNESTIttt JAMiS

VIRGINIA BEACH—A funsai

lerviM for Mrs. Eamestine James

was conducted WecliMM^ ai 3

p.m. in Mt. Zion A.M.E. CSiurch

by the Rev. C. A. Mynaa Burial

was in the cburdi cemetery, with

Hairston's Funeral Home in

eharp;.

ri Bethesda, Md., and Mn. May
Mor^ui of Leonardtown, Md.; and

mx grandchildren.

A ImMrid serwe will te cm-
ductad in HoAom»-Brown Funer-

d ItooM Mday at 2 p.m. by tte

RevrW^fcfeU H. Waters of Kr^
Jk^iA Church, Virginia B&eiL
IkuM Witt, be in Forest t^wa
CeiaWeiy.

Local Boy On

Title Rifle Team
WAYN^BOBO — (Special to

the Vii^inia B^ch Sin-News) —
Young Eugene Aragona of Vir-

ginia B^^ te^ied his Augusta
Military Academy rifle team ta

the anjMttl Miiilary League rifle

chamiMmidlip Tueidiy as the

Augusta team outalxH Staunton

Wit»3j AcadM&y.

The shoot vras heM here on the

FiAbume range. Augusta defeat-

ed Staunton 1397 to 1393.

Scores of the winning team
were Jmte Portia, 2t8; Dean
HanstMi, 286; tugont Aragona,

278; Tom CvuMR, 277; and Char-

tey (^mUser, 2W.
Aragona is the son of Wc. and

Mrs. John Atafoaa of tiller,

Virgina Beach.

TILL Mi

^mm Ofim ^m mioe »

Womctt V^»

Vlrftnla arly Thii-

te). ntt a< uf MMuc ol WflMMR
Votm win nNt fWiday. 1M»^
12 00 AJI., at the home of Mn.
toA Itmf^ »i BayvtUa Roai
Bajlite PtaiM. PraMnM ol ace-

noiiik grwHh tbat ftee tha U. 1
at taiM Mid abroad will ba

dnwMjMd i» a iktt. Mtai IMh

lonalttia fteiMjr. OM numintflii

Cofaga, wis Uika par

DUmwHn wlU ba

by Mn^JaMt Ctntli.

PolsOilnMn or the MM.
Fufiir ManMMnay 1»M*
by atfHRg Mn Mifrii, rlMM
464-lMI Of Mn. Mm Codnran.

Jr., PtaMMl-l

VHIGIKU B«ACH-Ow tw^
tuadiwl BOTOM atttttdad tha

**'''
*^,»{f

"^-

Votantear f^^iMKat had

im aa Radio Statten WQH
Door prtM wen wc* bgr Mn.

MMjorii Thabrtrai, Suaaii War,
Oeda Nona. Gena FMIen and

GMtBaH
»p9 MtBt iMM, wmpttmnte of

Hadla StatiMi W0& ware Una
to aMiyoM •Madtns.

IHa nail WiltBl af tlia Udlaa

Auxtfwy w« hahaW Mwcfc tt

m iriB hadNMiiMr
•atad bi attaadfaic the

andaeeiiii tMi fUm it
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Cro s swor dPuzsElg

PA Ruritan Club Aids Hospital

The Frbicess Ain» Ruritan CHub made its eoa^butkm to

the (kneral Hospital erf Viiiinia Beach last week when Harcrfd

Bendler (left) tunwd ovc* the ckib's db«;k f<w $1,000 to Ju<%e

Robert S. Wdiab Jr., (renter), general chainnan of Urn ftoive,

in the presence of W. Earl Willis, iKfanmi^ratw of the pn^weed
hospital. (Baldwin Photo)

City's Tourist Attractions

Citeil In National Release
(The foUowing orticte has been sulmutted 1^ the city's new^

bureau to publicati(ms all o^vr the country.)

VraOINIA BEACH—An exciting new ere tor Virginia's 56^ar-
old resort city began with the January 1 met^ of VIRGINIA
BEACH and 270-year-^ PRINCESS ANNE COUStY, creating the

country's niirth Uur^st d^ a terms of land »ea. Viiipma Beach

BOW has a whqn>teg 28 mfles of oceanfrmt b«udi wd 2^ mUes of

dioreline on rivers, bays and

lakes.

This y^LT visitflo to Virginia

Beach will find seven new motels

on the oceanfront, totaling 265

new romos which supplement the

3,0(X> fme acconnaoibMions of all

types available in 1962. The new
Amerkan Motor Lod^, The Dip-

k>mat, The Princess Anne Hotel,

Holiday House, Idlewhyl& Motel,

Bow Creek Inn and Joferson

Nfonm* are Kheduled for comide-

tion by the rammer seasm.

The Nerwegiui Lady Memmial
Park at 25tb Street on the ocean

front is bnds^p«l with a reflee^

tioQ pool. Gazing oirt to sea, tte ft

foot bronze statue Is a gift from

Moa^ Nerway to the City of Vir-

ginia Beach, and replaces an old

fi^r^^id frcun the wrecked
Norwe^n bark, "The Dictatcff

The st^ue is a memorial to all

lost seaman and has been viewed

by thousands mnce its unveiling

last September 22.

Viators may view the new con-

struetion and The Norwepan
Lady from two canopied minia-

ture t»ms, "The SunsUne ^>e^

cM" aMl "IfoMiiAine Specif'

that will provide beachade trans

portation for the length of the 28-

block boardwalk.

A slgt^tseeing piarty boat on

picturesque LinkhcMn Bay, sail

boats and outboards tat rent at a

new bayside Marina, water skiing,

skin driiQig and anorkeUng are

ot^ pofMdar beM:h pastin^s

%hi^oIatf for thn y«ir's visitors,

The popular "Jeep Buggy" junk-

ets whisk surf sand-nn enthusi-

asts to see the great natural b^u-
ty which abounds along the city's

Outer Banl(3. This year buses will

transport visitors to see the his-

toric Princess Anne Court House

(circa 18^>, rww the seat of gov-

emmeiA of the new dty.

OQm "Mi^aT for i^JM^ing
in the expanded dty of Virginia

Bead) are the Memorisi Ooss on

Cape Henry, marking the lanUv
dunes of the first permntoit Biq|-

lish a*oni«t«, and tt» olde^ gov-

ernment buili Utf^heu8» in Amer-

ica (ITOl)* adjacent to the 3,000-

aci« ^Aam, State I^it.

MuHitea awi^ are idtn^tiona

like the Norfolk Naval B«»e which
offers a tMir twice (kHy of the

world's largest Naval Base; Oce-

ana Jet ]^e and the Lofais Gard-

em are botii inducted in the new
dty as is Uie noted sportsmen**

laradise. Back Bay; Frontier City,

an authentic Western City of

IBTO, win jgpen
. toc^ Jta third

season. ^

In January 1964, the worid's

largest bridge-tunnel, the Chesa-

p^ike Bay Bridge-Tunnel, will

open., fts southern terminus will

be in tte new City of Vhrf^nia

Ba^ tarix^i^ the eioteti me-
tropolitan areas 70 miles closer to

tJ^ mid-Atlantic playground.

In the near future, an ocean-

front Blarina is to be a reality. A
canal ^stem throughout the new
dty is envisioned, while a munici-

pal gcdf course and airport are

proposed to keep i»ce with the

rapid growth of this fammis re>

xkt dty and county.
"^

Auto Firm Among

Bhie Star EKte
TIm employees of IfeeUns Poo-

tiac Corporaticm luive earned a
Blue ^ar award in tbe C^mpai^
for fields to build tlw new Gen-

end itagjital of Virgmia Be«di
atHilltap.

Gene S. Meekins, an official of

the Arm and Group Chairman ^
the anployees Division, reported

that 12 of the company's 13 ea-
plo]we9 cootriboted a teUi ai

$690, all qi^if)^ for nmsb^-
si# in the Cmnea^om Clnb.

%eakaig as a Group Chairman

of the Qnployees Division in the

campaign o^atfatioa, Meekiu
said, "The reqionse on the part <rf

sn^ofwf to 'in-plant' solidtation

ta b«m won<terful. Whoa all re-

poMt M«a he«a re^hn^, ft tt

jwssible that u^^^oyms^ttm wffl

tavBt^a^0m'$a 2^ ^ tlie

total need dr$5d0,00e f

ATLANTIC

Atiantle Fwl
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Day or Night

- »rving the
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TAKE YOUR
tNCOME TAX

REFUND IN U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS
fflf ^ toA tiaie, you can iaka

7^ teN»M^vUmd in Series E
UaM^ States Savtegs Bends. All

you hscTt to do is check a box oa
your 19^ tax return.
This is am amf conven!«it way to
hold on to mam fft* AoM atrearfy
saved. You ww'i get m^T @uiq
which you'd be ^i^ted to ipewi.

Your r^wd eonea as Bc»Ab -wMA
will ratum yoa 4 doUara tor 0mt
8 at siatnrit^
Teoa o< salDfoiia of ATnericawi

of

tmlld tiielr Hui^I .„,
through U.S. Savings Bonis.

mmmv^Ok h the m-ia^
^a iwMbihhio impor^M; iq^

0^fal tfM« la us tad ^ £lM
people everywhere.

If jov. lum a refittd eomfaif en
ywr '^ im, ftiak it met hefwa
c^idliv how to take it. Ai^ WdMa
you d^ide to tato it in Savinga

%mdM, lea if you. don't 1^ |^^
good nib^nA ft*

Qukk /0ctt «^0(tf

V. S. Sevlnp B<mdM

• Yob get 3%% m-
fetvtt to oatas^ •
Yos grt yew mam
aiqrtiait%YMrln*
are nplMfnkpe «
lost, dMRR^Mi m
MdM » Yen on Mue

oaflSf-

SouE r^iad ts e«il w , , .

ateib «« itt fl^ instroction lonn.

K^ freedom In ^urMm wtth

US. SAVfNGS BONDS
§
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KIT Tourney

0n WAVY-TV
% A fint-nwwl <xmm t^ m
^wmpuoAip g^e in raOep

•I Invlu^m TownHmMBt wW te

covered by fte NKJ-TV Nrt-

Ifwcb 16 nA 23. l^^Kntoci^
Bob Wdff wW repcxt flw ptoy-

by-|^y t<x bcMii gMnes.

Tte tounUMiatt «t Miwism
Square Oar^n in Vtem YoA
Itarti ManA 14. NBOIV vffli

ietevite a fust-rmmd tustto &rt-

uday. Nfer^ 16, 1:30 p.m.,

fiST, and the NIT diMnpiiM^
ihip battte, ^tarday, March 23

6 p.m., BST. Tl^ March 23rd
ttme will be t^ed ai 4 p.m.

|)r telec^t two hmm later.

) A 12-teain field is now ben^
^tosm for te HIT. oldest post-

bftskettMA ttHin»y ifr tie

ToMu already eiMr»l
Providence, tfie 1961

than}pi(»; Miami of Florya,,

lAMDtttllA

^^^itoe, 1BN,^^ Mr, urf
ieorp W. UN^m% oi^^

Ufee^raod taw, L^n Ha^^
VlrfWa Be^i, Va^ was ffwM-
ated January 30, fimn AvntiM
StriKtural M^^aic &Ao(A aft

tte Nwal AirT^^^ T^IMk
Onter, ^fonp^ Ttna., wAm
onnplettqi a otwrse w hydraii-

The ei^-w^ ocwrse in-

cludes famite(fi^<» with buic
h)^li«ttlk» and compof»nts, hy-
ch»ulk system troublesbxAi^

a^io^ j«alMity wd siilro) df
atrcrrft, safety {»ecatiti<MB, in-

trodtK^tiMi to hydraulic troid>te-

shootii^ and inspecticm of land-

hig $^a are studwd.

<tpMlli aifessBiBipi

Plaza Bowi Highnghte

Cankius, Mbmphit State aod

Marquette.

This will be the fiftfi strsui^

year that NBC-TV to mvtsif^

tte NFT games. Wolff ai^ was

the (X)mmentatar last year.

ADMIRAL STORAGE i TRARSFEI CORP.

18th & BaMc Av«., Virginw BMch
miM Km tNGH MCm^fAS, INC.

428-2833

fuok NAVY mvm
^^ 0Uie — Rudi i^o^i

204. '^

Hi^ Set—Ft4rih &nlth. 465.

Hii^ten fHie—A1^ Kmi,
sn.
m0 l^mn lit ~ Goofbatoi

1629.

Lost

3^
3tf

3t
44
4f
53

Pin I^ulerl ..^.

OoofMls
IJMe Btts

4^ Kats
LiK^ Strikes

Won
....48

....48

....46

....40

....39

....31

494.

H^ Teui C^^fr—VasBun

M^ T^ Srt » VazzMi
mm. Ommata&, 1876.

Mea's Otamed
H^ Game—Dkk Templw,

255.

I^^ Stf — Wun» Ganoe^

683.

Oter t^ selves — Tom
N«Kh«y, *22; Artie Watkins,

611; 9mk Ju^. 608.

I^ Team Game — Stage'*

Plaa labile, 996.

Hi^ Te«n Set — Xarasaa

Insttrmep Corp., 2798.

Immm StuAngi
Won Lost

M^vis ItiUcmi ....641/2 31i/|

PInsa Oeaaers ....60^2 35i/|

Vernon's Texaco 58 3l
Bissett Realty 551/2 40Vi
Krauss Cons't. Co. 55 41

Orr's Florist 53 43
Admiralty Motel ....53 43
Stage's P'za MobUe 521/^ 431/,

WUkins <3ievKrfet 48V^ 47V|
Larasan Ins. C<»p. 47 49
Team No. 9 43 53
Camp Furniture ....321^ 63^

lOHNNIE'S GIRLS
Higji Game — Rose Vhia,

209.

Higfi Set—RoH VhiB, 547.

O^ lop Sk»res~ Barbara

ll«ive», 199; Jo Ann Neathery

Woa host

Sm^leld Ham fto. 66% 33%
Vsmou ^Qs. Con. 59 41
Bay Jeweloi 58 42
Top iMm 58 42
rafo« 58 42
9mm^ Ftyh* *A' ...56 44
tmt^&i 51 49
^ivKemeB's Realty 49 51

T%»te» .., 43 57
One M«e*s 38^ 61%
BMb 33 67

Utxf nfm 31 69

Tlmnday !«^{tt HmHu
High Oaone — M. Beacham,

231.

HUi Sm—D. McAIMster. 566.

Oms ¥» wores—^. t^daad^

225; K. Stami^ 214; C. £1-

km, 2(^^ R. Welsh. 206; aad
D. McAUiii^, 2<a.

High Team Gime — No. 4
553;lk 2, 515.

H^ Team Sefr^-No. 4, 2050;
No. 3. ^12.

ftMds, ^0 M^ AOB U^,
516 Ml.
HMi Tmm

K^ T^n Set

Whed^, 1818.

Otms—Now h

Ikt. 1,

Km m^ MeUle
Ptea Oimmm
No. 5 iMey .......

No. 1 Wl^etey ...

&w Jeweler .......

Lanyette Buihfers

.

Won hm
6t^. 33%

..53 43

..48 48

..46 50

.Am 52%

..35 61

Won Lost

tr^t 1 f.t- Oi

SOLD!
ONI WEEK - -

No.
No.
No.
No.

}4e.

.17

.15

.14

.13

.it

.12

.11

. 6

8
10
11

12
13
13
14

19

$209,243.00
m RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

PROOF
That Build-A-Rama Has Sales Power

H^ Qaae Chuck Spilzn^,

230; Be^ BoaneK 165.

H^ &t — C^uck S^itzner,

580, Betty Boancf, 438.

Hig^ Team Game — Bo
Peeps, 623.

Hi^ Team Set—Bo Peeps,

1836.

Leagtt StmAigii

Won Lost

King Cole's 6II/2 34%
gumpty Dmnpty's ....56% 39%

3 Peeps 52 44
Four Ws 47 49
Pied Pipers 39 57,

The Gems 32 t4

NAS OCEANA
civn^uN mxMD

Hig^ Game—Elliott Barnes,

213; Loretta Wrentmore, 189.

Hm^ Set—Bill Pwitoi^ 515;

Loretia Wrentmore 482.

OtfJK T<^ Scores — Alaer

^w«tein, 202.

H^ Team Giuie—^Marinas

693.

Higft Team Set — Corsairs,

1893.
Leagw Staa^ig^

. Won Lost

HeUcatt .-^

Corsairs 3 1

Demoitf ,
3 1

MbtIusii t3 1

Furies 3 1

Sttuflies 3 1

Bomben 1 3

CiBMdrn 1 3

FliaMams 1 3

SJ» R»yi } I
Thompstm's Amoco 1 3

Cougars 4

PLAZA NAVY WIVES
High Game — S^ Fowen.

195.

High Set-r-&e Fowera, 470.

Other t<^ scores—Joan Rose,

452; Dorothy McGee (111 avg.)

420 set.

High T«uft Oitefr-Goofbalb.

592.
'"
"

Hig^ Team Set— Gocrfballs,

1666.

IjOS^

36
39
4t
45
46
57

All-StMi Win
Midget Title ,

Hie F»«»nou^ Invitatioaal

BMkelfaatt T«MrMteert Ik MUd-

^ Oiita, 1^ 12 ymn and vok-

Ar, was wm ^ ^ ViiflBik

BoKh AB-Stas. tie pmm
weic kM tt te PofftMKwft

Qty Araety Frid^ and Si^
diqr.

Tj^-V«yWa Beach Afl-Star

s^HRi *t a wta w^eemd (rom

t«nt et ibm utmmtuy niii

kmm» ipoMMed ^ die mede
dhidott of itt D^ffdi^nt o(

Parks wot Recmtim.
Afier tevnm received a bye

on Mdiqr, '4b AB4tws won
ovR- Doi^ni,JPMfc 29-9 and be-

came d^le to play n d^ ftaiak

on Sirtwday. Their of^KMoM in

the AampioHih^ ga^ was
Lux^ta P^ widi ^ All-&ars

winnttg ^ a tooce of 25-16.

In ad(fitioB to receiving the

championship award, A^h^iaii

Fehon. a fermmt oe tiM Vir-

gimi BeacA team nceivw! the

mcHtt valttMe j^yer awud.

The ViiBnm Beach AH-Stars
vmt comeaed bv^-'Miss Carol
Dedmood. tssmb^ by Mn.
llttiesi Moriiigs^^frs. Queenie
Jona and Mrs. /In^ma Ashfey.

V^f^«j»Bteac^SU^4p^«^6,Thws€ky, m^nh 14, 1%»

Bowman Writes

New Boating Column

Starting Mext Weeic

PLAZA LADIES O^iSfflED
Hig^ Giune—Bartaa Ben^

212.

H101 Set-Rose Vina, 523.

Other Top Semes— Bart^ra

Won
GoofbaHs 52

Pin Dusters 49
Little Bits 47

Snafus 43
Mey Cats 42
Lucky Siikes 31

DENNIS S. FEREBEE

Army 2d IX. DennlB 3. Ferebee
Jr., 23, whose parents live at 903
E. Lane, Ocea«i, Va., rece^y
completed an d^-week annor
officer orientirticm coune tk The
Armor Center, F«t Knox, I^.

Lieutenant Ferehee was te-

structed in the dMUiM and re-

sponsibilities of a vm^ owuniS'

dbned armor officer.

llie lieutenant is a 1957 grachi-

ate of Princess Anne High School,

and a 1962 graduate of Vir^nia

Military Institute, Lexington.

Wntettiay l>^ Mfe«i
Hi^ Game—Heiitert Ri0^

150; M^ UuiJwo. 1 39^

,

4!4; l%e Newby. 343. ''* "

€Wyf *top Scores .... Jhn
Hi^ Set ^ Herbert Ripley,

Simons, 336; Marvin Tureman,

362; K^leen Arohcr. 333t
Cord^a Maidi, 327; Orarfes

&)ut^(iic»d, 333; Berk HaU. 327.

H^ TcMn Game — No. 4,

Misfit, 620.

H^ Team Set—No. 4, Mk-
fits, 1760.

Lort
5
5
7
8

9
11

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE FOR

MAROIiff

CHy-wMa MMitt

March ISth, Friday night at

F. W. Ocoi High Schwril:

7:00 p m. — ArafMut Nl^t-
MMM yiL ^flroi^^iiQd No. 1 .

8 pjn.—^Virghiia Beach lioiuf

vi. Kerapiiilte lUudtani

MsRh iMh, Ulmim ^ Pt^
cc« Ame H^ SdMI

9:00 ftjn.—LeGen «f Ftidiv

(Mareh 15^ ni^ »am
10:: a.m^—Wlra^s of Frid^

n^^t gMM8

Saturd^r, Ibrch Itth at Prin-

cefli Aimc ifi^ Sdioti:

11:00 a.m.—"naha Ea#es vai

Greenwit^
12:00 aA.-^liaiAen vt. Cooke

Junior Tewnamanl
Sirturday. Iitardi lOtt at K^am

Hi^ School

10:60 arm.—

T

hoi

o

ughgDod vs.

Kempsville

11:00 ajn.—Diamond Spring
fs. Thaliii

T—nOiriiTjuuMiiMil
Saturday. lW«ift Hft It Mtai

High ScMri:

1:00^M>> — Bwa««0Mt m
Kempstwt

2:00 pm. — Chewpeain Beti^
vs. Virgiabi Beadi

Won
No. 1 Misfits 10
No. 2 Harry's Amoco 10
No. iaityiaiWhicard)8
No. 3 (Bette Austin) 7
No. 6 (Jay Newby) .... 6
No. 5 (Lake Ahoy) .... 4

WIULIAM T. OKIWLIDM}

l^uine Private First Oass WB-
Itan T. CrowUng, son of Mr. and

itaa. James J. Crowling oi 214

Suurp St., Virginia Beach, Va., is

ss-vteg with tl» Second Battalion,

Si^ith Mari^ Seomd Marine

Oiviann, Fteet M»rii» Force At-

bmtic at Can^> Lejeui^ N. C.

The Second BattaUm to pres-

ently engaged in aiii{MMous ex-

ercises as a landii^ force for the

Sixth Fleet in the Metfteranean.

checkUwie

A Permanent Exhibition of the History and Components' of Building

USt WITH US! SeU Tlirough Tidewater's Largest

Independent Real Estate Agency . . . Through Tide-

water^^ Lai^est Real EMate At^i^*

VIRGIN ^EACH REAf rn I? P

D

I want to enjoy 3 cars in 1 with the world's

only dkleKipen-roof wagon-convertible.^

I want to ccMiunand America's fastest production

car (over 150 mph at Bonneville)—one of the

world's hi^est-performance, 4>passenger hjxury cars. %4c

I want to live it up with the <k»]^h 1 save i>y

picking America's lowc8t-pric«l V8.^9H4f

I want to be a rich pedbstrian.^^^'l^

thent^check US

BOATING
a we^y feature

0011 BUSS

WWVLm
#i^ 4m b^B in next Tues-

day's eattai (tf the Virginia
Bndi itohNem.

lUs new boding column, au-

thwed by Hank Wienand Bow-

nran, has been added to our pages

as a reader service because of the

tmneirims increase of intere^

in (»4h&water recreation.

The author irf BOATING WITH
BOWMAN » wnsidered one of

the mo^ popular and prolific

boating wrte" in America. He

Itfings to his readers a well

foWMM teckground in the sport.

Tot more than three decades

Bowman has literally "lived on

the water". He started his boating

career at the age of 12 when he

designed and built an outboard

hull. From that time on he has

cruised, trailed, raced and tested

outboard and inboard boats of all

types. He adds to this pleasure

boating activity more than four

years of service as a FT boat

skipper and commander of a di-

Hank Wienand Bowman

WITH |Itadder and Cavalier. He current-

ly conducts the mnaAhly boat t^
series for Popular Boating Ma^-
zihe.

BOATING WITH BOWMAN
will cover every phase of the

sp(^ It will point out the be^
features of boats, discuss equ^
ment and offer valuable tips on

boait care, maintenance and ssde-

ty. Boating fan readers will be

given a broad range of how-UHlo-

it material on seamanship and re-

lated marine subjects. New. de-

velopments in the boating ffdd

and reports on new products #11

be blended with the fffs^ p«S<»
anecdoUd material.

To keep abrea^ of boating in

^^ffious sections of Uie country.

Hank Bowman and his wife trawl

an estinKtted 40,000 air miles each

year. During these triiw the has-

band-wife team ^ther material

that wiU be used as a basis for

this weekly column.

Bowman's enthusiasm itx boat-

ing is backed by a water-minded

famUy, tvro srat and two daugh-

of FT boats in the South- ters who share then- parent's en-
vision

w^ Pacific and English Channel

(hiring World War H.

He is a member of the council

of the American Power Boat As-

iodation and the author of 12

books on boating. He has written

over 1000 articles on various

phases of bwrting for such maga-

an^ as True, Popular Boating,

True 3oating Magazine, Popular

Science, Mechanics Blustrated,

Science and Mechanics, Outboard,

Turn extra furniture into ex-

tra cash—sell it with a SUN-

NI^S CLASSIFiEP AD -

GA8-2401

Your Studdiakar deai«r,tfM^ia;

%Wa0MiaM by ShMkbaker
:ie4eAvwli by Stakbaker (who needs to p«r

an extra $8^CM)(Miisbr a 2 -I- 2 Ferrari?!

^C^t^CL^ StMdod by Sludcbaker(BmmM •4«wtiM4M«M« prfMJ

4e4c4::|eWhat are you-some kind of a not}

See all tht great '63 StiKMial^n at

BROOKS-SNORTER MOTOR CO., INC.

thusiaan. His sons, Shanon, age

11 and Craig 15, canpete at wit-

board race re^tas thnni^Miut

the country.
'^")

Much of Bowman's material is

iKEsed on his and his family's «c-

periences as, for example, a re-

cent 2^)0-nautical mile cruise (»

the IntracoMtal Waterway vsA

Atlantic Ocean.

As a family unit, the six also

recently spent a month house-

boating on the Kentucky Lake

and the Tennessee Biver and have

boated on waters fnNn coast ,to

coast and border to border.

Boating realots, new and ex-

perienced, will find a wealth of

practical material on their fawr-

ile sport in our new column.

MERCURY-METEOR-COMET

Complete Service On AH Makes Of Cars

PICKUP and DELIVEgY

Trained MechanicsFactory

501 - 17TH STREET GA 8-6161

Tidewater's

CNdMl ExcliHHve

Mtorcwy

Dealer"
wiwRSf tNQ.

857 ViifinU BM«fc Blvd. - Vbginii B«»«h- 427-71 21

t
t

I

I
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Bayside News
iiiT ir«i i I ti l

Cros^^ TeUs lions Of

ProiM^ Cmnl Project

BA1^[)E—the Baydde Ltons

(Mi met Wednesday nigM,

Until B, lA 7KW pm. at Shore

Drive In, irttt the preakteit,

C. B. (htr^der, prasiding.

The gy^ qxidto vw Jo^^i

T. CtaHwhtte, poatzMiltf, Vir-

0^ BeMh. Ife tittsd (» Oe
pnyoied oDtf ^Kbem for the

d^ (tf W^nia Bei^ Tlffee

cuab ^aiBied, if tt^ are qh

proved, ^m bra^ aO districla

oiOa cHy hy aa*tag watwwi^i

ainffirtfe for ffMl boats. &oiB-

ivIMe aMted ti^ the munb^ ef

tte s^pMae feel Uiat tlieae

evMs iMl tMmhiteiitf^ to

tilt etts^ naiattn»l facility by

aneeoiii^^ the de^top^ent ol

pttrioi, lAMv taatts and wikUile

r^gee mm^ pnoei akng tiie

&m^ wM<& im now jaoi^

nnUi^s. It k ^» bdteved^ Oaae watawaya woeU at^

M^ la^ nuttors oi frnMa
txa mse^ immm tte ^ip'i

revenue. OmnMM a^ritoned

three things ttM need le be Ame:
right of vr^i wMfn
wa^; nud» all hi^iways

time ma^ 1*^ niffi-

verticil device, (OsmA

1« feet).

fin Praiy, Mitrict 2fl) Project

CSaboma, a nrariMur of the

^^Ml'a Ctenor lioM Chd^ ^«u

IMMMt ata« inth sevoal oth«fs

firem fall ctah. Fsfxy spoke 1^>
ly iboot the mmH Ham Ghih

Broom Sale. Thus ^wr's sale ^1
be held Apdl %, M^ 1, 2, and 3.

Four days, insfa^ (rf file vsad

three days. Thte is ti» big fii^

triMng project Inr the Bqp^fe

Swch year. Last yev's ^a
throughout the iteto of ^^i^ia
totaled over |W,«»« wdi
means that aboiA $Hjm «»
paid to tte twd lAM worklbiVi

B l^^ibi ft«n «h>^ the art^

claa Hire pordtaaed.

M Msn Bie iwMiH _ _

wa4^ NwlotGil dubelA iMlp-

M« ^ ^M CoiiiafvaHon

mA In Arir eemmwyHes. The

I^Me Uena CMi ims able to

h# a mimber of eeheel dill-

^n and #N«« with figM ile-

ft^ The dub alae made a ate-

Me eofrtribuHen to Mm Huttan

HhMMHM ^ B«ik In Rich-

meMi, a Virginia Ltom preieel.

G^vge lyon, diahrnum of the

tgmiBBa^^ (^nunittee, promted

the Mk»Hng slate for Vtm 19^
64 ^ar: Resident, Charlea E.

M^Joy; fint vice fffetWent, Jacdc

I^ta^ m&md vice pfeddhwt,

Howard ^d^; TOrd vice prea-

(^reh Women

Pkm (^vered

Wsh Ivimt

BAVffl>&-'n)e quarterly gm-

Mil mei^ of tte Wwnan's Fd-

Vmship of the Bayside Christian

Qm^ m» hM March 6th at

7'M pjn. m the Sodal Hall of tbB

ftairdt nie mm^i lave phmiMd

• g^end 'Htaui-up" for tte

efeUDKfa m April 1 to 6.

They are ^xnscnteg a "covered

diA i«ffe^ MutA 21 at 6:30

pjn. in tfM Social Ibll Ot the

chur^. AU ibt tsaagt^gi^an is

iniM^ to ebms tmi bring a oov-

eM didi. lbs. &mb% Sb&M is

pr^UtoC (rf the G^^sl Fellow-

Cin^ No. t of Um Baynde
Chri^aa (Aurdi n^ ^^ §
at Oe home of Mm WMtnan
Par^liSi, 2817 Coui^ Chib Or-
ele. An beitar {day was 0^ <»
^e thOTft^eMtd tfe thne «Aie

ve mt s^n—**. A study <mi the

Mlal Mte rf tte aged was also

•ta' p!^side£

'^ nurt meettag ot tte drde
' ^f' l^d A]^ 1 at ttw Iraau
*- W. CLteiffin.

e B^^ CAita&m CSiurch

"rtuNdflf (Mr to^ay n^tf
m Sa^st, wsk Sunday

7« JB. Iw. nBrell Is

^^^ntairitatf ttvae
T'iranMmiM big wb^
mA a teralng iM

r flAoM^ anvitt mi
intiie

d«t, Lloyd Gunter; secretary,

Len^ ThuntM; tr^surer, Mar-

dull T(dlen; fijancial secretary,

Dick VellliM; two yew directors,

William W(Mrld^ and Claude

Neck; (vm year dh%cto», Mal-

<»Im Nock ami tiny fields.

Hu^ Banies, Bland Memorial

C(»nffiiMee Chaimttn, announc«l

the Zone BlaM Munorial Social

wfll be held friday, March 15th

•t the Kemps^ne F.O.P. Club.

This wiU be a "ladies night" af-

fitir, cocktail hour, dinner and

dance. Tl» wlnn^a oi the various

dubs in the Zom will compete

ftur the purpose oi chocMong a

ecta^mitaxA to re|Nr«KBt the &ne
hi Uie Distrk;t c(«^p«titk». llie

l^i^dde C^b «tt h^ a w(»thy

ooiMestant in tte pwncm of Wil-

Uun WUto, a fine p^st. He is a

stotol at PriBeesi Anne Hi^
Schod and tUs Is Uie secmd year

he hm won hi the Bsydde's Chib

elind^mtltB cwied.

PcNiter ^Winners

Are NanMd
BAYSIDE>-Mra. fii^ie Cald-

weU, safety ctoirman, <rf the

Ocmn Park Woman's Ctaib an-

iwuiM»d the remtts of the re-

call held "M^de Safdy Po^^
CoBt«t." wMhuM fv the dztti

ffwis ^pfla bi f^irmii^ood
SdioeL

Hie Fine Aril D^partn^ntM
ttie Ocean Park IRMnn's C^
Ju^^^ tlw enh:^ ttd avi^utdi^

ftest ^kce and 15.00 to MItte

Dann^ secoi^ pl«», and ^.00
to Sm Sewdl; and thvd ^(%
ttod 12.00 toUny EDen Wood.
Kuuxtide mA/Ofm to (^iroline

Tobin a^ £^ SeweD.

Eelkm Park

Plans Outlined

BAYSmE—Mrs. John T. Bol-

ger, Jr., Projeot Chairman of the

Oce^ mirk Wonan's Clul^ has

released ihe infcumation that

pr^r^ is being macte on Kellam

Part—the dub's pn>j«t for a

recrei^on area, locat^ near Uie

Lsnwr BridiK in Ocean Park.

The pr(908»l recreation axm
vHll haw picnic tables, game sites,

{^grounds, and bodies. Ttey
hope to attract persons of all ages.

An aerial survey photograph of

Vm perk ate has b^n s«nt to her

by one of the arcUtects working

(Ml the survey aaid "Master Plan"

for development of the park. This

park lies next to the land pro-

p<»»i for devdopmeiH by tte

dty as a Marina, as socm as the

work of dredging and de^)@iing

I^nniiaven Inlet channel is com-

pleted.

Work in progress! is being dom
by "volunteer" ardiitects and en-

ginee» from a nei^b<Hing Naval

installation — vraridng on ttehr

own time, and contributhig tMr
effists ui tl% interest of the com-
munity—vnth the geiwrous as-

siMance and coopoation of the

dty officials. Tbe vresiher idU de-

tenmiK when the survey and
"Ibster Phm" Ull be completed.

As SOOT »li has b^n dcme, ac-

tual ctearing, leveling, and some
ccmstriRttcm will begin.

Firemen, Auxiliary

Hold Joint Meeting
BAYSIDE — The Ofxm PvAl

1m6^ Aindliaxy of tlM Volunteer

Fire Dei^rtai^ hdd a me^lii^
Monday ni^t, Biardi 4, at S.'OO

pjn. at the Oo«n Park fire S^-
ti<m and dected the fdtowing
officers: president, Mrs. R. H.
CopdaiKi; vice {hi^M^ Mrs.

Bryuit Gtover; seoetary, Un.
Paul Beale, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs.

John Bowmm Ustorian and iwb-
Ikity, ^. Ramon Medtock.

It was aiuKNinced that ti» Aux-
iliary would serve the Ibiritan

Chib diniMr March 11 and tin

n^nu was planned.

Mrs. Ttiford Eiecfed President

Of Ocean Pitrfc Woman"^ Club
BAYSO)! ^ Ite O^an I^ut

Wonmn's Club hekl thdr nweting

Wednesday. March 6, at 12:^

p.m. in the dub room of tiie

Ocean Park lire ^Uon, Hm
preadent, Mra. Cam Farmer, pre-

aded.

New ottkxn for the 1963-64

dub year vrore electwl and they

are as follows: president, Mrs.

W. H. Twiford; vice presidrait,

Mrs. John T. Bol^r, Jr.; ti^is-

urer, Mrs. S. R. GiSley; recording

iwcretary, Mrs. Virpl M. Hopkins;

corresponding i^iretary, Mrs.
A. J. D^ne; c^phdn, Mrs. C. J.

Hiller and historian, Mrs. Jack S.

Hoots.

Gu^ speaks at tiie meethig

was Rear Admiral R. C. Williams,

(USN, RET.) of Abbott, Proctor

apd F9^i», who qioke on the

"Stock Market", teUlng briefly of

its ori^, its functions and how
it and otli^r stock %lllng and buy-

ing or^mizBtioni can be used by

anyone, whether dealing in very

SAM W. PARSONS

Airman 3d CSass Sam W.
Parsons, son of Mr. and Mn.
Vernon L. Parsons Sr., 112

Claudia dr., Bayside, Va., com-
pleted an eight-week oodcii^

course at the A^y Quaiterm^t-
er School, Fwt hk, Va., Feb. 1.

Parsons entMed die Air Fon»
m August 1962.

The ift-year-old airman is a

1962 gnyiua^--Q(M|ury Hi|^
School, Nwfolk.^'-TA

sanaU or very lanEe amounts of

nwMy. He also exfS^gmA to tl»

members the "Dow4mm Ii^v-
trial Average."

Ilw Oc»ra Park Ww^m's Chih
k veiy proud of the ftct that the

dub n»n^re had om or more
e^ii^ In 17 out of the 19 ^te-
$caieM listed in the IHdewater Dia-

trid CrafU Cont^ Rul^.

1^ following crafts were

Ju<^|^ and ribbons avraotled. The
blw ribboa wimwrs will amp^
in tlw Virginia Federation of

Wo^'s Oubs Crafts Contest

which will be held Maidi 13, irt

the Hotel Chamberlain. The bhie

ribbon winnera in Uiat coirt^
will compete vnth the rest of the

state A ihe VFWC ^ate Conven-

tion ^m 23-25 at the Golden
Triangle in Norfolk.

Handwork—Afpns, blue, Mra.

R. L. Moreknd; bed^reads, blue,

Mrs. A. J. Deane; table d<Hi^
blue, I^. R. L. Moreland; ru^
bhie, Mra. C. M. I^wmra; Wear-
ing ap^ffel, a^ts, Mue, Mrs-

0. L. Gilbert; infante (»r chlklren^

blue, Mra. C. J. Hiller;' milUneiy,

Mrs. Michael Henry. Needlewturk,

embroidery, Mrs. John T. Bdger,

Jr.; needlepoii^, blue, Mra. C. J.

Hilter. Ceraoiaik free form, blue,

Mra. C. J. Hiller; underglaze, bhie

Mra. C. J. Iffller; Ov«-^aie^ UM
Mra. C. J. Hiller. Jevreby, Mn.
C. J. Hilte; Nature Soipe, Mra.

C. J. Hiller. Special dasa^ Tex-

tile Painting, free brusy, blue,

Mra. E. J. Hunsinger. Holi<tay

decorations, Mra. Charl^ &u^
lage; dried arrangemeirt, Mrs.

B. I. Watera.

NIXON ELECTRIC
606 - 17th St., Va. BMch, Va. Phom OA8-3711

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL WIRlNO

Wiring for Clothes Dryers and Water Heaters

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND fIXTURB

AUTHORIZED frK)USH»OWBl CONTRAaOR
LARGE and SAAALL APPIIAN6E REPAIRS

Statttst Creamod Cotti^ Cbttst—

Y0ur AN-Tlino Favoritt!

The ori|fnai SnKe^ Cottage Che^e; so popalM;

flavorftii, nutritioio. Goes witti just abcMit everything.

Tiy|bwsliii i4> ailyoiNrnwate fiiU Uwrtwith a generous

portloii ef &alt^ Cottagt Cbe^e.

"-"WmA. .jvjilU''"''

Which Seahest

Cottage Cheese

most tempts your taste ?
Stattist Spring Ganlan Salad-

Cottagt Chease with Fresh Vegetablas!

Purm creamy«mooth Sealtest Cottage Cheese with

ywr ^nwrlte ^Hing garden vegetables already mimd
in. R^dy to serve! Just spoon It on a plate of lettuce

for a delicious Lenten salad!

SPECIAL OFFER!
Here's an exclusive ^8-page cooktxxA from

tiie Sealtest Kitchens. It's packed with won-

derful food ideas. And Cottage Cheese is fea-

tured In 258 recipes. To get your copy, just

lend 25C in coin, and your name and address,

to S^ltest Foods, P.O. Box 5023, St Nul 4,

Minnesota. Please allow 10dm for delhreiy.

nhv

SEiHTEST

eMKBOOK

wrTN

lOil

IKIIS

SPRING
DECORATOR SPECIALS

at

BUDGET PRICES

Any color paint

you can think

of-matched

in a minute!

CUSTOM COLOR MATCHING
en any shade you bring in ... . with MURPHY'S

COLOR AUTOMAT ... or choose from the MUR-

PHY library of 1,000 COLORS matched in-

stantly, accurately especially for you - - -

at these ^ » t^^m

UNBELIEVABLY LOW COSTS

Vinyl Flat Wall Paint . . . $3.88 gal

Matching Semi-Gloss ... $1 .49 qt

$4i5(;AL

Punt Roller and Tray

70<^ per set

Pure Gum

Turpentine

$129 per gal

4" Nylon

Paint Brush

^98 each

FREE
To Every Customer!

DON'T MISS THIS

Plastic Dry Cloth-Paint Paddles-Paint Pots

Paint Hats - Yard Sticks

FUEL, FEED
'-a

andiMmQ^S^K^Wum

19tih & Pa^ic Ave^ Virpnia Beach GA8-4222



A

UbUA iNiPfcC »UPE»-Rtof

HOl,E
CUT-UP LB.W
aAB»A<X^ .....lb. 29c

SOLD mt TOE NECe
BOLOGNA ....... lb. 35c

aHOKVD^—CENIItt CUT
FORKCH<»»S .....lb. 95c

BALI. PAUK

FRANKS. . .

.

SLICED
B«f LIVER

lb. pkg. 59c

lb. 49c

CORNED BEEF
Thin Cut

79'
Thick Cutick Cut I

69'

I

lb

LARGE RIPE-^UTH AMERICAN

HONEYDEWS EACH

FLORfDA RIPE

STRAWBERRIES PT. KTS. Vp€ iJ PT. BSKtS. U I

LETTUCE.^i^ ^ 10c T0M^K)ES„.„./*jr2&
6cPEPPERS ««N 3ro.l9c CABBAGE tSf«OBiCKM 14.

MIX' EM OR
MATCH 'EM

lONA OR •TANOAMD OUAUTV

A4IP aRADC A

1-L.B.

CAN*

•ui. i-oz

CAN9

5 - 99c SALE!
Utt«r QuAfititlat Sold at th« R^gvlar Pri»

TOMATOES
GREEN PEAS
GREEN BEANS
CHOC. SYRUP
PRUNE JUICE
APPLE BUHER
HERRING ROE

•TANOARD QUAUrV

MBMSHCV'S

•yNawscT

sObO ViRSINrA

TIOCWATl)!

5
S
5
5
5
5
5

99c
99c
99c
99c
99c
99c
99c

QUICK FROZEN

JEANS ROLLS PKO or C4'a 29c

lONA PEACHES

LIMA BEANS

yCLLOW CUMO
•UCKD OR HALVBD

THNH warm*
QRIBN AND WHITi:

2

2

a«.oz. CAN*

rt^-OZ. CAIM

SWT. POTATOES

SHORTENING

A • P BRV #ACK 2 IS.OZ. CANS

CRISCO 4C opr 3

49c

25e

45c

81c
PKO. lOc

UYGRADE WAmiNGTON FROSTING OR
POTTEa)MEAT 3 S 29c CAKE MIX
ANN PAGE lb OFt PER PKG.

TOMATO SOUP 4 W^ 39c STERLING SALT 2 ^l 17c
HYORADE EARLy GARIMEN—FftEESTONE

CHl^VKS CAN a5CVienna Saufagc 2 S 39e PEACHES
fmmmm

SPECIAL! MARVEL ALL FUVORS

ICE CREAM HALT OAIXON CARTON 49c

CHERRY PIE JANE i>ARM|i - lee orr »*' 39c
ANGEL RING

ROLLS

JAM ^ARKBR

JANK FARKCR
NOWPtAKK

PKO,
or M

39c WHOLE WHEAT

45c WHITE BREAD

JANC PARKER IHJI
•RCAB U3Air

14-B
JANt PARKER LOAr

19e

20c

These Prices Effectfvi^ Throigl March 16 in ViaMi AHMi aid Vka^

TIDE
DETERGENT

PKG. 04l

LUX
BARfOAP
R«fr
BASe 41'

COMET
CLEAI^tt

CANS ^JL

FLORIENT
PRESHEK

T9
AIR REFRESHER

tAN

LIFEBUOY
BAR SOAP

3 SSi 35'

ALL
EtEl

35'
FLUFFY DEIERGENT

F13

PKG.

MR. aEAN
CLEAIWBR

BottlB Off

JOY
«TEI

35'
LIQUID JWTEBGFNT

CAN

PRBM
Riwrr^

4T

BASKIN' IN THE SUN
By GORDON BASKIN

Virginia ««•<*» SWW^fWS, tlwrsday, March 14, T963 f*age 7-A

Krummell Promoted <u Qwalier

I sm ^Amc a fdkyw fnwf Kcm Stole University in Oh» has

"pio¥«i" to a fiv«-^ajr study Aat hypnotism wM i»^qve stttdy

habits, aid in test-tyui^ ^mume, mxi wUl MrengCtea acadtfnic

iiHKivaticm in nine tm. <rf «m <m>U^ itiMleMs. Dr. Kri^mr is

this man's imne, and he allows as tow ntost eolh^ stud^ts are

easily hyj^iMiii^ into wlmt he oite t **1|^ trsnos"—te tniKe

wlitea to re^MnmeiKte.

1 IK^ tftat tne good DoctM- is not ^Modmd
by the tati that 1 wiu oe pappy to give him very

^KMl 0$^ on the fact tiat over ninety percent

vi the pareius of college age children are pre-

payred to ttMe that their offspring are in a trance

now, before he ev^ got his hypixHk; hands cm
tiieni, and ttiat turther-^tt^ nave been in a
trance sitK» about the ag£ (A thirt^n. 1 am cer-

tain that the {wrents are happy wkh the study,

but 1 would bet )OU that they would wH ui* toe

word "Jigflt" to describe the trance n^^sary to « j^ a. t-
accoinpiisn tite things mentioned. Qorsm Bi$km

A voy faufe numher of w(Mtb jMive be^ writteo mout the

fairt Itoat tte cfaMlren iA today are u a tnace—Md Ate is • v«ry
^HHWAte MNuaeat compv^ t» fone AM I've feoi hi w^-
itect wd mvipapen. 1 don^ AiriE th(^ pre ! « temce at oH.

Ihay an jiMM worn to a nub, and jiia UnA Idu they're in a
tram^e.

All you have to do to substantiate thki staten^U is to ex-
amme the daily schedule of a large mun^ of children. After he
has been nwscied out <A bed in uw nvMru^ and hounded otf to

school, he has one or more (usually more) of the foltowu^ activitie$

to k^p him on the run umil he falls ei^i^^ into b^ |t the
eml ot the day: Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Brownies, Girl Scouts,
Campfire Girls, Little League, Pony League, Babe Ruth League,
4-H Club, Charm School O^s^, Sewi^ Oatses, Brid^ Qasses,
Football League, Basketball Le^ue, Qieer Leader Classes, Ice
Skatmg Classes, Summer Camp, Bowiii^ Classra, Swinrniii^ Les-
sons, iennis Lessons, Golf LesM^ Art Le^cms, Tap Dancing
Classes, Acrobatic fencing Classes, Ballet Classes, Batai Twirl-
ing Classes, Piano Lessons, Other Musical Lessons, Foreign Lang-
uage Classes, ami probably a few dozen more that ests^ me at
the moment.

After a childhood spent in racinf frooi one to the another erf

the^, the diild of today isn't in a traiKe—he's too pooped to care.
I will not mention how tired Mother is, sicKX ^ has pcobaWy
himished the transportaticMi for all tim.

I sure hope tl^ these diiogs are being done because tbs
children want to do them. .

nsfj

Hami^r (right) a}i^ratulates Krummeil on his ^pointment as resident manager.

Hospital Campaign Seoreboard

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN SCOREBOARD—MARCH 8, 1963

DtViSION i

INmAL GIFTS, MEDICAL FAMILY, ETC.
CLUBS & ORGANIZATIQNS
EMPLOYEES

eiNERAL TEAMS
BAYSIDE BOROUGH
ft^CKWATER BOROUGH
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH
PUNGO BOROUGH
VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH

NO. GIFTS AAMHJNT

125 $161,734.70

50 20,664.58

1,252 47,624.30

52 5,-^.06

28 1,S81.00

24 1,200.10

^4 46,817.00

35 4,394.00

82 8,411.00

42 2,658.00

2.374 $300,606.58

Burlage Speaks
To Ocean
Park League
BAYSIDE -r The Ocean Park

Civic League nwt March 7th in

the 0<»an Park Civic Center. L.

Char^ Burlage, president of the

Couiual of Civic Organization of

the City of Vrginia B^u;h was
gueat s|)eaker.

In his toUt, wlUch touched oa
many and varied project^ and
problems of the people who qiahe

up the population of Greater Vir-

ginia Beach, Mr. Burlage pointed

out and emphasized the impor-

tance of his organization which

is popularly known as the "CCO"
to the new city 2S a whole.

The "CCO" represents more
than forty civic organization and
is composed of presidents or spe-

cially appointed representatives

of its member groups—^is increas-

ing rapidly. AppUcations for mem-
bership are welcome and are com-

ii^ in at a rapid rate of speed.

Mr. Burlage said iYak tlw

^<CSCO" is interests ar^ active in

s^port of xay fimic^fti^l^tH
that will benefit the Gity of Vir-

ginia Beach or any of its Bor-

oughs. Hospital drives, recreation

planning, developmeirt of an ar«i

sw^ as Kellam Park, or just day
by day problems of traffic con-

trol. Any worthwhile and practi-

cal project can coint on the sup-

port of the CCO.
Michael Henry, president of

H la the opm tMt that feats 'em a|iart...tlie Daytona 500

M durability conquered the field

k2nd,3fd.4tli.aiid5th

MMHMI

Iff"

DraMH
ft.fB.ll

iWlY

nmkim

t«

1 nnmMcs 7,10

ivmpwnB t.%n .

J iiRpa

! wipnw .

A^^lMM b no "private" t^ it is "open" competition—500

miia th^ pnve how weH a car hai^ togetter. At Daytonj^

AcnMi, on Nl^niary 24, f^ lirand-new 19i3K Foi^ ^Mved
what dural)^ aieans by sweeping Uie fint five plat^. And
A^ has imrer been equaled in Daytwia history!

The hmc uxmm 3A ttie left tells the true story . . . Ford endurance

that |^>ped llwm all in the Daytona durability competition!

These were the same '63% Super Torque Fords that made
styling history at their preview at Mchi^o, and which were
recentfy Mnounced at your Ford Dealer's, they're yours now;

get behind the wheel and find out for yourself what total per-

formance means! tot •mm nm siuta. w bmmmu imaxn <<^C uormcoHtfitt

vmmHmmmamfammm..m,nmrnm

EMRHAE FORD INC.
SEVENTEENTH STREET VIRGINIA BEACH. VIRGINIA

^A Talent Show
^eduled Friday
VIRGINIA BEACH—̂ Stu-

deiit Cooperative AssxWito of

Virglnki Beach High School will

present a talent show Friday at

8 pjn. in the school auditorium.

The talent entries will be

judged, and a pb^que will be

awarded to the winners in three

categories: Funnier m(»t talent-

ed, and most orieinal.

The-e will b« an admi^cm fee

<rf fifty cents for rtudw»tg^
seventy-five cents for adults. :

proce^ will go to ih^ Viig^a
Beach Hospital Fund.

U)eal Man Passes

State Bkir Exam
ALANTON — Walter Edward

Hudgins Jr. of 1 EasA Road,

North Alanton, has paraed the

Virginia Bar examination in Rich-

mond, it was announced this

week.

He is the son of W. E. Hud0ns
and the late Mrs. Maude MUler
Ja^is Htt<%ap.
mree^m tis BS^ degree in

accounting from the University

of Virginia three years ago and
entered tiie Law Schocd there. He
will graduate in May.

the Ocean Park Civic L^gue,
presided at the meeting.

The next meeting of the Civic

L^gue will be held at the club

room of the Oceap Park Volim-

teer Fire Department on April 4,

8**8:00 p.ra.

Krummell New

Re^dent Head

For Cavalier -^

VIRGINIA BEACH—Charles S» :.!'

Krummell has been named re^y f

dent manager of the CavaU«""
Hotel. He hasbeen associated "

:

with the hol-ri-'tor 17 years. :

ouncement was mi^e
by Burks L. Hamner-

^neral manager. , -

Since starting his early hotel;A

career at Buck Hill Falls in PeiWK-<;

Hrlyahfia, Krummell has served .-J

witti the Hollywood Beach Ho^ "
in HoBywood, Fla.; the Flamingo,

Miami; the ^sex and Sussex,

%ring lake, N. J.; Wentworth
Hall, Jaclffion, N. H.; and tha-

"UtUe" QivaUer Hotel and the=r:

Lago Mar Hotel, Fort Lauderdale, .*

Fla.

In mi^ii^ the announcement,'

Hamner said that Krummell is iui

expert in the field of convention

ocwrdinating and is noted for his

"smooth as glass" meetings.

He also stated fhat he is

pleased to have a man of KJum-
meU's quaUflcations within the

organization and did not have to*

"look elsewhere" to fill the res^'

d^it manager's position.
f.H

The aim, of the Treasury's **

1963 Fr^om Bond Drive wilN*
be to persuade every Americaa^fi
family to buy at least one U.Se^
Savii^s Bond during May som^i^

June.
, _____

—

di^

SPECIAL WASHINGTON REPOITT

Take Home Pay

Is What Counts
By Secr^ary of Labor

W. Willmrd Wirtz

%*

hV

If there is no tax cut, demand will cont^ue to fall short of

our ability to produce. The gap between our labor supply and

the emergence of new jolx and ph opportunitife will continue

to widen.

If our r^ord is not better over the next fi|e years, unem-

ployment would continue to rise and would exc^d 7 percent of

the labor force, or nu»re thaa J.J niillion people, by 1967.

Employment has reached record levels but the urgency of the

present situation detnonstratea that our past performance is not

good enqwg^, he said.

Unemployment over the j^t ten years has sfttled at higher

levels after each of four recessions, and long-teria unemployment

is nearly two and one-half times

as large as it was five years ago.

BecauK of an explosion in the

nze of the work force and ac-

ceUrated automation, we face an

unpftcedented increue in tlu

tupply of manpower. An equally

Unprecedented increue in the

dtmtnd for this mjuipower is

what the tax cut offers throng

expanded invatment and pur-

chasing power.

Beyond the stimulatioa of cre-

Ming more job opportuniticf, iht

tax prop<Mal has further im-

portaace lor woriurs as it ofiFert

Ijeoefifs to working mothert and

to older workers while al^ lib-

eralizing the tr«itment of mov-

iag expenses for worken.

The number of people in tbt

work force in the (kcade of the

I90's wUl be rising cafkUy, ft

• rate o£ abo«t IJ ^rccat a

fesr.

The eflcet of yroatem$ jds

Aiwuges has led to • serious

strain on coUecdve bargsuung,

characterized by proposals to

^rtcn tltf work week and

stakmates over work ruin.

To open jobs and reduce pres-

ent levds of uncmployinent we
have to transkite purchasing

power into demynd and savings

and profits mto investment.

The proposed changes in the

individual tax rates will raise

the level oi demand for virtually

every servke and commodity we
are capable of producing.

The increase j in take-home

pay, 1^ in aft^-taxes income,

will woi^ the iame way m a

pay raise. The additional dollars

spent wiU lead tft mott jobs aiMl

further spending, with a con-

tinual widoiing of the circk

generating larga markets aad

further iavestm^t.

Most ol w arc wa^ nmers.
Aad if there isay have bea
ttmes wlMit tlM service of then

interesu appeared a partisan

rok, the Kekiny of • Uaga
diare, th(^ time have pa^d.
Th^ imperaftii eomnua cou-
mand and purpose today k to

assure the better fuacoraiag ^
the whole eccooesr.

"



FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS!
THIS WKK REDEEM YOUR SPLIT THE DOLLAR COINS
PORna STAiMPS. AU COINS MUST BE REDEEMED
ON OR REFORE SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1963

NAtUR-TfiyKiRiiiMiJUR STAF^^^
HERE S WHY THlRESNOTHINCMORf OtliCIOUS THAN

COLONIAL S NATUR-TENDER ARMOUR • BEEF

quality and flavor

txfMnanMd H«Wt«di bufm dwow for m »nly tha flnMl ClMt fcam

Mw Midw-lMiey •Wins quolify of »ht*» iptciolly nl«d<^ *»*

Standards

Tl» iMWyM iMy •* Celoawl Stem imiil pott rigid U. S. Qtwrnmtrt

Inqittfitn far i^MtnmMMM . . . «u»l iiw«» ow ewii mmn mow •»•«».

1^ aytllinliitt ftr cWMiUMM kith *«niy. Only Aon do w« tAri Hi'n

kMf «i^M N«iM^T«idw AMiMir Star faraiNl.

3. Expertly Ttmmed for Manmum V.iluc and Ni't'.l.or

[vory ewt ^ Naiwr-T*iid*r Armour Star ImI it frt* of nemtt beniH and

lot. ¥oM got UNTO for y«ir inoof-bwyiBfl monty in ovory woy. Moro

•MKomy. Mora loito-onioymont. Mem ikfc, nwlrilievi nma». That'i why

NatNr-TM^r Araiour Star it yew btst v^ve in boof.

4. You Cd.i Always Tell It s Natur Tender Aimoui St

Yoy linew yoy'ro buyi«8 Inily in* bo«f whon you shop |Bt CMontol.

A colorful lobol idonlifioi ooclt Fiackago rf NofMr-Ttndor Armowr Star

loaf in our moof cow. Thi« iobtl moon* Iho btof yo« »olo«f n ww to

provide Mm tamo high quality «nd doUdowt tondOmott, ttno ^lor tint,

hi c^llMon, eodi lobol ha* lh« bmic cooking imtractiont.

RID TAG
SPICIAL

MeM llMtiw

Wed. ihn Sof,, Mar.

13.14. QttanNty Hghft

loiorved.

NATUR- TENDif? ARMOUR STAR

5ftr>4.:/.:^ vlRhHrI

N

« sNKTIMIIIUSE

T^BONEoR

GUSSrEAXS
in TA691^— MILD AND SAVOiY ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON - 49^

lb.

YOUR

CHOICE

NATUR-reNDEK ARMOUR^ lONEUSl TOP

"^MUflD STEAK*!>>•«

25 EXTRA
FREE STAMPS
WMi rti* PurchoM of Any Pkg.

CHEFS PRIDE SALADS

LENTEN SEAEQODS

F'«h Dressed Nuefidi Lb. 33<

rrxh Mackerel Stedc u> 39*

FRESH SHAD
BUCK m<^ mot€%Mhc

ib. Jllf ». m>Ww

REDTA6
SPECIAL LgffSS

,t«tii>"*"'>"w##i

QWMBI Am MJWNP TOP QUALITY

^^ RUMP-LOIN or ROUND BEEF %
ARMOUR STAR FRANKS

BOLOCNA

lb.

• •

^0kmnm iMMAii--^p quauty suced

ARMOUR
STAR

KM SMNTPAVRKarS DAY -^ LEAN fWIPTS PREMIUM

CORNED BEEF . .

,

mCknim4^AND SAVE— BY THE PIECE

BEALE'S SUB BACON . . ? 29

• •

• • »

12 m.
Pkg.

lb. 79'\k

Wilh Tktt Coupon And The PurthM* Of
Onc I OL ncG. swin-s mown i stdvi

UNK SAUSAGE
GOOD IN COIOMM STOII
civiNC eou» K»« sTAMn

VO» Afrn MAICH W, IMJ

juiauusnaii

RCDTAC
SPECIAL

x̂
^//i

]-i so ct

EVAPORATED %

PET MILK

''MiiiHmniMv

THIS WEEK!
COLONIAL STORES ind AIIMOUI) CO.

BRING YOU

THE GREATEST

SHOW ON EARTH!

FABULOUS ACTION PACKED

ANIMATED
CIRCUS
MARCH 14 thru 23

JANAF SHOPPING CENTER

COLONIAL STCMtE

GOUl BOni^ stamps
Wilb ThM CottMA And The Purcheie (H

cmiVk li. M£6. M. redsty

nsH sncKs

M S»M-I

iK>oo m oxoNiAi sTou
CtY»IC OOIO tONO STAMPS

V0» A»rfR MAICH 1«. I»<3

-JEBSSa

lOOFREE
GULO BWD.s-mmps

Wj* ItM Cotipon And Tko Purchai* 0|
<MC25 II. IAS HANTIKS

PIAWIT MULCH
eOOO IN COlC»4IAl STORE

CiVMC COie KM6 STAMPS

j
V0» Ann MAICH M, I94J

""• -"" II n

mug
Sjfcb^ 4 NO miER AMIK IN ANY CAN—a RRAND

"^''tium.muA EVAP. MILK ... 6 '•"

25 FREE
Wi'Mi tWi <;m««n And Tlie Purchaie Of

fmnm.m moMt kosnu

MJL MOOES
00(M>M tiSiSMAt STOM
<MNS tea Mme tTAMK

FANCY FLA. SPRING CROP

CREEN
Cans 79'

MlSfrl

If

VOBAflK MARCH K, IMS

GinUllMBstomiTs
WMfctfch ^^i^ii Ani Tlie Pweliwi Of

MMMDIHUSINKS

C S BRAND
FROZEN FOODS
MY THE (10 1 li, MO t SAVE

Lima Beans ... 1 ^55'

Foniook Limas 2 ii 59

Cot Corn..... 2 •^^45'

Vegetables MXR) 2 ;^ 59*

Peas & Carrob 1 £ 45'

Green Peas ... 2 >^ 45'

Fraidi Fries . .
3 '.^ *r

IN OUR
PAIRY DEFT

MHd Cheese ... .
'^49'

SAW ON M4jniM)

QranfleJuice..3c?*P
H.UWIO HOnOA

KiArrs AtuncMi oi hminto

SBced Cheese . . . ''C 35'
COLONIAL'S OWN—NUTMMT

Abu'priiie. ...2 ^^- 33"
Ci KAND

ftarp Cheese ...»<^35'

RED TAG
SPECIAL ma;|(Well Housr^^^

RED BLISS POTATOES
FLA. STRAWBERRIES

.

TEXAS CARROTS ...

FANCY
FLA.

• • • • •

• •

5 ^^ 29'

29
3 pki«.^9*

PInf

/
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Section B

ReUriil MIHtary

Invited To Attend

Ft. Story Review
flaiy p«rwni^ In to ted tm
htve been Inv^ to ^MUlw a
.Garriion Rm^Nr. to te hdd
llarclk 26 at 10 «J8. ^ tte mt
aStory paiyde pmintbi.

I The ipecW r^imr m mrk
|h« do4B| (tf tti* IbiM «l»&
pmteu^, currartlir b^| ob.

Wtt^iout the wotM.
' L«4 by tho |64tb Arn^ tnod

J^ &urtfi» IIOM '

wUlp^Mwtt^tti
Bam tad to Oie Mik^m Ut

^*»y PrMMn
Aim of Groiip

MALIBU — TlM MklllM Qtvie

Laague votad teat v«^
rtOMlloptlM pHqMW
Ki| 4Mittt«e and i]

taiil^eHed .^lin« (ot a
and tMM^ga danoaa.

Tb* ^im^ alao daddad to Hold

xtgiaMm te aifldHet baaalNdt

1ft a* nUrlUtura. Dtlaa fg» i«g-

MntiM will be annouacad ft a
UMrMdala.

<%lil9«ar W. lUHadl Hatch-

Ing and dcc<aiad, wlw have re-

ceived tlw itttim's Mi^Mt (te<»»-
ttton.

One of timm mm if iu)w ita-

tioned at Fort Staiy. He is Ser-
leant James R. Hendilx of the
46!it,Tk«nq3ortation Comiwny.
On tlw M^ of ^ De<»mber

1944, nur AmmoU^ Belghim.
Hendris «m iritfa the laadbv^
nient engaJM in thd final wnut
to br^ tteiwgh to the b^^lged
gutlam itf &«topie wbM halted

fy a fierce coinblnalim trf ar-

tOtoy a^ anaU Ming fire. He
diamunbM)! team hto luU tncic
and ad^^raced a^dnat tiw) 88 mm.
guiu; and ta^ Ow fenxdty of his

rifle fire, (impelled the gum.
a«ws to talce otver imd tl^i sur-

render. Later in the attadc, he
apin left his ^eh^ vduntartly
to aid two iraui^Ml 8(Miera,

hel^a ami opoaed/to incise
midline gun fire. WmMf^ si-

lei^g two boitile n»^ilBC guns,

be h^ off ttie msAf by his own
fire uatU the wmmded men were
evacua^.
Sei^ut Hendrtx i^afai diatin-

0iiA^MmmU whoi te haMm^
to the iM of MU another k^v
who «« tmn^ in a tamii^
Ism ^Kk. Efiraving niemy snipo'

fi]% ami exploding miiws and un*
imnltbm in the v^kie, be »M-
eMad tiw vraunritod man awl ex-

ttaiguiA^ hia flambi^ clotbing,

thateby saving the Ufe of his m-
low noMier.

iMkeanl Htodrix. by his m-
jwlb cottraiJEgiiid imMutk.'tmsim'

WA*4 tin hMpat trirtttlimM ibe

ColoM JamM W. (^i^am*
FDft St(»7 commvkte', alul S^«
giant H«uMx wUl re^iaw the i»
aembled trc^ip^
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NorMk Mayor

Net ^r Water

^tinjPaitMn

Taxi Finn Among

GoU Star Donors

V«GB»M BBACH-Tlie. sug
&Moa>il3^^m week by aty
Stonier ^KJl^BeU Hatchett that

ViffUiia ^pl and Chesapeake
"buy into*',1|i.Kcfffolk water sys-

tem met A^TRined opposition

from Hoipt Hayor Roy B.

He aiid NwMk is "defibitely

not intorestod in seUing its water

JMdMt had suggested that
Norfolk peoi^t the two citlM to

iwy putt of ttai ^r^an in order
to »toW^ jgi areawide vrater

airtb<»ity,

'The funds that Norfolk would
receive ftom.ibe two eiUes could
be tamm'VmmiB:' Hatchett

l^d ttie,ten4liwi^t week, "and
lO'^ereat on those tamtds, I feel

wre, wwld b|^ as much reve-

ipie to thf d^ M an increase in

Wr witer ttSl0*
MNfolk litape fed same

mrniMm aya i^H%N*«r cenfncl
«dth « 20 p^ aettf liMnaaa in

rales for Ib^ @ty •! Vlr^irfa

leadi. Ttie ebnfraef ha« net

mpii rigfMd, nm hap CHy Coimi-

4lj4«n #«Hen''en if."^ d^! would Uke-'-and de-

sires fp-^-eeU Virj^ Beach wa-
t» in bwft throi^ one master
Qwter," H^ m^ ipid. "^r-
ftrik v^ ttw, If neoeMry, woric

Oirt favwiNUa t^ma through
wUch ^1^^ Bi^ mar pur-

0iaae NoAc^s ii^ lines in

liM msCl^MNa ilL^ ^utty.
He ironA en to say "Fto^tafc is

^ais^M^S ^hrincMs jtfMe

MaMt ai Mr, iMiett and Ms
owndl w^U kno#.

''We would Wa to sell Vlrgii^
Be«ch wa^ band cm a bmg-Uam
oonti^et it a fikto' rate to all. But
in ^dmeas to Hgrtdk, we mu^
know very sbiS0^ if Vteginia

BMch k iot^li^ in entering

Into iu$h a ooiHnct."

AUlity Key

To^ceesys In

Mttfitte (brp^

RICHMOND — Enlisted mm
am! wtMBen of the Marine Corps
wKh Ugh pciential fen* Auther de-

ir^iopttmA plus exceptional pa*-

ftmnana of chities often revive
^pedal re«)itution.

OiM jBoaam of recognizing thrae

outstanding young men and
women, reports Marine Recruiter,

Gurnwry Siiieant Van Wlart of

Nc^olk is to elevate them to a

oo^ttPP aommenaurate w^ their

abili^.

&ich viar many Marines are
offered the o^iortunity to com-
pete fot' commission as a Mtarine

offlcwr. Thtoe outstanding Ma-
rin«i are aaidgDed to tlK lO-week
Offie«- Candidate Course at Ma-
rine Corps Schools, (^antico^ Va.

and upon aiet^^ul completion
asdgned to Maine Officer Basic

School at Quantico as a Marine
Seomd Lieutenant

In addition to Officer Candi-

date Course, Marines compete for

omrilmeiH in the Navy Enlisted

Sctentfflc Education Program.
NESEP nwnbers attend college

in tlM field! of science and math-
ematia. Hie lunnmer before re-

ceiving a baccateureate degr^
they attend OCC at Quantico and
uprai receipt of a degree are com-
nteioMd Marine Second Lieu-

tenaiM.

&^ pn^rams are deugned to

g^ out^aiuling Marines the op-

porfiinity to prove their ability

and their value as Murines.

"Week Stresses

venfion 0f

Child Poisoning

He Leads an Interesting Life

tSOmmm
ttw opnid ttbe

mMUA-
irttti a

i^m^ Rowe,

mm, m^t mm,
tebtfa MMii, foNB (Mnefe,
DebMe tt^ie and Nip^ fMrnh
soft.

Ll^iKi of the troif at» MR.
miiiE W.'nionie and lilt. MMfy
tum$.

VIRGINU BEACH — Employ-

ees of the B^h Taxi Servto,

Itic. ha^ earitod Om Gold Ster

A'vaid ta the ampai^ to ndse

M<N{,000 to build the new General

notfm of Vtargidia Bew^b at Hill-

top.

WiOlam P. MdAire, jffeaiitot

of the Kmipany, |#oiMi^ rc^xnled

tiat aU 10 emidc^es bad wb-
scribed 180 ra the Pi^ndl De-
duc^m Pbm to qualify &»' mem-
benAlp hi the'(^ra«rMone 0ub.

"l%e company," he said, 'Is

jdamUng on an employe dinn^
at whi^ time iht mepibeffsbip

certtfteates for the (kgm^tsm
Cbib win be jpf«Knted to the bi-

diildual ^mgk^^m."

Loeal Girl Among

May Day Court

fpfmet mU^— Julie White-

bunt, ^rgii^ Saadi, to erne of

tw> fro^mm at Simet ftlar (^1*

tege etectod by thebr dan as

memben (tf ibe 1963 Iifay Ckmrt

,
Tb^ will tllte {Mort in the tra-

(juttoal M^ I^ ceremonies m
BitoaAi^, Ifa^ 4, i^ien ^xabeth
Ballard ^sAiv^ C^ntdlton, Qa.,

will be ennmpd as Swe^ Briar's

BTtti May (^rten.

Miss Whit^urst, a graduate of

QMia^/Di^ Sdieol, is te 6m^
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William U
Whitelyust» Jr., 215 53rd St.

Nitpltal Caniaign Scoreboaril

,i^^ien
.^nfona Mam

B«dnec|[ JNM
t^ofd tk^lMsit
Mipt Stofy

Great l<Mt iNitoi

Qmm Nert P^l

QmA ft R(AMg MifM.

}<yi^havM Gbipiiy

Cywwood
libdAn!

lifeUMr Aones

<rf Woods

Oomn^ctal

A. 0. A^xaad<»'
K. J. BteteHier, Jr.

Wo. d. Ov«na&
Ods Walto
JaaM» B. L^
Oyde Abnlom
%&fflewim
Wm. Vkm
T^, 1. LIppuiDDtt

L^ Myi^
J. O. MAmam
H. C. (kwf, Jr.

A. W. Oov^^
Akjbaid A. m^et
$. f. CmmkM
E. U <^r^ Jr.

Oeotm W. Qsce
M«. T. S. Mooie
W. Albmlftn
Ctoles H- Nooe
Ju^jMt LiPiodBrt>

R L. C^ifyte, Jr.

Wm. IX Witg^
Fank
Omir. Ja^
R^M P.-MmA
CbytsB Danris tmtJmm Land

lit 15
24 U
323 46
451 21
148 16
104 34
36 10
93 27
27 10
74 35
54 27
15 7

152 49
47 17

36 9
71

141 24
59 18

50 17
318 61
15 14

463 46
196 10
139 29
822 48
23 10
127 42
«7

226 31

1,115.00

2,175.00

4,820.00
1,195.50

2,450.00

4,783.00

690.00
2.135.00

638.00
1,775.00

1,690.10

564.00

1,618.00

1,661.00

480.00

680.00
605.00

1,667.00

2,176.55

555.00

4,980.0011

516.00
434.85

1,335.00

793.00

2,535.00

2.750.00

ii
4,419 684 $46,817.00

Jn recognitton of National Pois-

on Prevention Week March 17-23,

Dr. Mack L Sha,nholtz, State

Health D»nmiMioner uiges that

every fwnily in the Common-
w^th direct its attention to the

Invention of p(^soning among
children.

Dr. Shanholtz stated that "re-

cently rel^ks^ data show that

90% of all poisoning accidente in-

V(dve children under five yeara

of age. ChUdrm in this age group
are old raough to open abinete
and unscrew b<^e caps, but they
are BKit oki e^gh to know that

tl» ointente nuiy be harmAil.

"Waxes, drain dean^ and
other bouieluM products should

be lined wh»e cUUren cannot

g^ ttem. If tittae products should

be st<»ed uMer the kib^«i sink,

tti^ tods Am abin^. Putnts are

uii^ l» i^K^ a nfe storage

^^e t(s the family's deanera
and hmtaAeid ^tNkicts, a place

whede tficy wffl be out of sight

and wt of teadi of diildren."

National Poison Prei^ntion

Week bi a o>lledive national ef-

f(nt to fo0is ttie attention of the

public on th» ever {Oieiieitt dan-

gers oi acdctental pdatming to

chiMrea, particularly under the

age of 5 ^rs.

imECALLjS
Feb. 25—3:45 p.A., inhalator,

22mi ^. toM.
FA. 26—5:57 p.m., smcAe

scMa; 25th and Pacific Ave.

Mardi 1—1:30 p.m., miscel-

hmeoiM: 40tfl «»d ntcific.

Mtrcn 2—10:54 a.m., auto-

moUle; 21st & Pacifk;.

Marc^ 3—12:33 a.m., bouse;

209-lMi teeet
Mmk . 3-^1:50 a.m., atrto-

mcAMe; 42iid & Pacifk;.

MkKk 6—10:26 a.m., acci-

de^d ^Uam ISHt & Med.
Mareh 8—10:25 a.m., mis^l-

lanecws; 614-23rd StrMt
Miicb 8—10:*30 p.m., locked

CMC Of hovse^ 3gdi & Pacffic.

March 9—8:25 p.m., locked

out of house; 509-24di ^r^
UuA 10—2:35 a.m., locked

out of house; 509-24di St
MaMb 10—^2:35 p.m., gia«;

202-59A Strei^

March 10—2:52 p.m.

141 nameod Road.

And in classroom. (Coast Guard Hk«os)

Pembroke Manor

Names Superintendent
PEMBROKE—Sanford R. Eichler has been retained by the Terry

Corporation as building superintendent, it was announced today by
the builders and develop®^ of Pembroke Manor.

Echler, a native of New York, received most of his formal
education in that State; he attend

ed the Institute of Design and
Construction in Brooklyn, New
York's City College engineering
%hool, and was graduated from
the Long Island Home Builders

Institute for coi^truction super-
visors.

Ten yean expoience in New
York State and three years in

Tidewater construction have in-

cluded wch varied enterprises as

the superviaon of a>nstruction (rf

one family developments as well

as sbc(]ping centers at Long Is-

land, Great Neck, Caster Bay,
Cedarhurat and other plac^.

Eichler also holds a B.A. and
M~A. degrees in Education wd
formerly taught hi^ school in

New Jersey. A graduate of the

Ann^ fiifantry Officer's School,

Eichler served as instructor in

demolitions and explosives and,

among other assignments, super-

vised the construction of Army
Post Exchanges while steUoned at

Brem@rhaven, Germany.
Separate from the U. S. Army

Reserve Corps as Captain, Eichler

and his wife Mai^uiet h^ve two
diildren, a am 17 and a dbu^ter
9.

EicMer b iaiown locally for

his ThMpian talentt wHfi boHi
the Sandpiper Playhouse arid

the Norfolk Little Theatre,
'^ndy" played the Htle role in

'The Carrtaker" at the Little

Theatre, produced by Mie Ex-
perimental Wing. Eichler alae

retains his memberriiip In tnt'

lous theatre group* in New
York.

Accountant Gerard H. Propster
has been named comptrol^ of
Terry Corporation, builders and
developers of Pembroke Manor
on Virginia Beach Boulevard.

A native of Buffalo, New York,
Propster has a varied career back-

ground wliich indudes servi(% in

the armed forces, supply and ac-

counting work at the Naval Air
Station, district manager for G«m-
enick Properties* projects, and
accountancy for other buildm^.

I^pster, honorably dischar^
from the Navy because of ind-
ies incurred on active duty, short-

ly thereafter studied accounting
through correspondence s^Kds.
He and his wife, the fomwr X^
Lucille Robinson of Norfolk, have
two sons, om 21 in Na%^ avktton
dectronics and one 1-7, a senior at

Norview High SchodL

School Teacher Man

Of Varied Talents
VIRGINIA BEACH R. M.

"Dick" Dillon, of Virginia Beach,
I
mates and radarmrai. He ha-

is a man of many talents, many
interests and a wide varied <rf jervic« who have skills and train
experiences. tog in Uiese and related rates

openings for veterans from al^

Pive days «tch week durkig the
school season, Dick teaches a sev-

enth grade class at linkhom I^k
Element^ School.

One week-end per month, he
doffs his Ivy-League siit, wing-
tip dioes aiul buttcm-down oollar

and slii» hito the trim bhie uni-
form of a lieutenant-commando
in the Coast Guard Reserve to

assume his duties as commanding
officer of one of the smarteiA re-

serve unite in this dis^ct.

Several times a month, he dons
another outfit. This time it is a
black tie and boiled shirt for his

role as a drummer with a local

combo. When the arrangement
calls for it, he puts down his

sticics and blows a few passages
on the flute.

Dick is also the head of an
engaging funily which indud^
two boys, oiw girl, and, of couree,
Mrs. Dillon, who, like her hus-

band, is a school teacher. She is

assigned to Virginia Beach's John
B. Dey Elementary School

If you art a little weary by
this time trying to ke^ up with
Dick's activities held on—
there's more. He is currMntly
woHcing toward his master el

arts dagree in education at Old
Dominion College, in acMition

to studying professional puMi-
caNons to keep up with his

prefenion as an indv^Mel «i*

^e biUoiis ive at HiTlps;
side Road, Vb^inia Beach.

.

Dick is typical of the offl^srs

who command Coast Guard Re-
^rve unite in the Fifth Otast
Guard District.

The unit he conunands is a
search and rescue or^mization
and it trains each month to func-

tion in this vitel role if world con-

ditions should ever require that it

be called up for active duty.

Dillon has an ideal baclcground
for this type of command. He is

a veteran of eight and one-half

years of active duty with the Air
Force and the Coast Guard. After
being graduated from E. C. Glass

High School in Lynchburg in

1940, he took civilian pilot train-

ing under the CAA and in 1942

entered the Army Air Corps as

an aviation cadet. By 1944 he was
based in England with a: fighter

group and fiew 65 combat mis-

sions over France and Germany.
He was creciited with d^troying
two enemy aircraft and was
awarded two Diitbiguished Flying
Cr»s» and seven Air Medals. He
says ht got them for "steymg
aUve."

&i 1946 Dick entered Vb^inia
Polytechnic Instttute and by 1949
had earned a degree in industrial

engineering. Upon completion of

hte work at Blacksburg, he ac-

c^ted a commission as an en
gineering officer in the Coast
Guard Reserve, and was bnmedi-
atdy assigned to duty cm deep
wator cutters. He was promoted
to lieutenant and svtdtcjied over

to the regular Coast Guard in

1951, at which time he was chief

oigineer on the cutter Bittersweet

homeported m Alaska.

Dick resigned his permanent
commisaon and acx%pted an in-

active reserve commission in 1954

and joined A. Lynn Thomas Co.

as a sal^ engineer. He continued

with that firm in varicws poations

of increasing importance and w»s
vice president and general man-
age* wl^n he resigned to 1961 to

start a new career—this time to

education.

Dillon conaders his duty in the

CMst Guard Reserve as a con-

tinuaticm of his day-tin» (hities as

an educator.

"The big difference," he ays
'Is that in the search and rescue

unit we are wjiting with highly-

skffled adutts ratho' than young-
ifyss. However, fumiaiiMitally it

is tl» same. In brtb plac^ we
t^ch, we drill and we l«ffn."

Dillon's unite trains quarte^
masters, radiouMn, aoc^rapber's

Men who are mtei«sted hi joining

the unit, which meete the fourth

week-end of each mmth in the

Naval Rnerve Training Center,

St. Helena, may vi^t the unit at

any time or ccmtact the Coast

Guard R^erve Office, Federal
Building, Portsmmitb or th^

Coart Guard Recruitmg Offtee,

firambletcm Ave., Norfolk.

bi addition to Iheb- trahung at

the reserve center, tin search and
rescue unit ^a aerial (m4be-job
tiidnbig A the CoaA Guard Di^
trict Search and Rescue Cocmiina-

tion Center, where the officers

and men irtand wirtdies wi^
members of the regutar establi^
ment.

Like many e^h&c veterans, Dil-

k>n h^s several rea«>ns fQr want-
ing tq k^;> up his res^ve acti^
ties.

He finds his assodaticm Im»ps
him hi contect with his former
shipnu|tes and keeps him tndned
in the latest techniquM and pr^,
c^lUre| so that if he ever goes
back oh Mtive duty he will be m
equal footing.

And then there's the finmcial

reward, wMch fcMr all- v^erans is

CKHisiderable. Dillon's pay lor 48
drills and 14 days of actiw duty
is about ll^KiO per year, and be
is constat Imikbng up retire-

ment credite which wffl ptey him
something like $235 pet month
fojt jijfe when he reaches 60.

h td^mn to ffie SitfOi and
Reecue Ift^ the Coast Guard Re-

serve has many other units in the

Virginia Beach, Nor folk and
Portsmouth ar^, vMdi otter a

wide variety of training to veter-

ans and reeniite.

Mosquito Meet

Attracts Local

Unit Leaders
VIRGINIA BEAOT—About 25

delegates trom tte lldewater area

left Monday for Atlantic City to

attend perhaps the largest and

most important m<»Miuito cootrdi

meeting ever to be held. It wiR
be the 50th anniversary of the

New Jersey Mcnqulto Ebctemuna-

tion Aaaodaticm «^ wiU -be -
toeeting jointiy with the An^ri-

can Mosquito Control Assodation

RepresentetivM from Norfolk,

Vuginia Beach, Portnnouth, Chea-

apeake, Newpcot News, Hamfrtim.

FrankUn and Chincoteague wiU
be attendbig. Mr. Jonathan Gib-

son, Commisri<»«' frimi Newptat
News and Mr. Roy l^bot, CcNn-

mi^cmar firom Oiinooleegue yihSl

be prffnting ptspen. Ifr. R EL

Dorer, N«th»al Advtaer for tiie

American Mosquito Contrcd A»o-
ciaticm will gliw a r^xst at ti^

busily seatoi. Time will be
80 papers {absented on all phasR
of niMquitoM and their ccmtrol

Hie Vij^inia Moaquito Ck}ntnA

Association usually meete each
year in February; however, be-

cause of the Kheduled joint

n^eting in Atlantk City, the Vir-

ginia Association dedded ntrt to

hold a meeting this year and
extend ite full sippcnt to the jomt
meeting. The Vii^nia Association

will have an exhibit at Atlantic

City which wiU show tlM ww*
being done 1^ tlw 19 OKiequito

control (Ufitiicte to Virginia.

Cavalier Gub To
Hold Party
VIRGINIA BEACH—The Cava-

lier Bewdi Qub wUl Ixdd a ^
IHitrick's I^y puty Saturday
from 9M p.m. to 1 ajn. ba the

Cavalier RcKun.

A bu^t diuMr wiD be ttmnd
from IM to 9 pjn. ftJlowed by
the dance at 9:30 pm. J«Ib
Deteux aiMl his trto witt ftin^
nuate for ckoMai^.

ABMnatietts «^y be wrie ^
caUbig the bot^ it OAMttl.
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IT'S 3U TOiOOK

By LUCILE CU|RK ^

SUN-l«nEWS FOOD S>nOB

Bfovd Way To Pc^mlarizc Spinadi!

%^ ^/ ^<^ ^«^&

riiid^ to lOTC iitadir

'

^ tato •%d|Meh ^Mks.** n« aavit Mir

1 MfaVMamitolMler X «i|L dgU^ bt^M

1 tiWii^M jiiteei«riM Fat lir^ci^

«n|Bh^a^jefikwW9mL i^A« •teoS^Mw Ift linnl
^^8eTOittii^«rMu1Ckid:4to«{

M

2 taStapscRB Iwtter or ins^iiie

2 fi^of^Mtt finir

%

t^ to t ameefan. Wit to Ocur
and nutiiMg to mahe a bmoA

atiiftoi eQutui^, until tbMlc-

^cd. ittr to Mue (^wae. nod
to omM ^rinacfa. Siee off ti»

^^ of toe tonrtees sid leocf)

«rt fiw pi^. ra tamtoes into

iftaKAi Midline. Sake to « afd
«^ ff^il i^i'F.) alMWt 10 mto<

«^ ^nw i4to BOiflt be^,
Moto: tf deib^ |c«ad cnuriM

nay be q»tolded en top 4>f to-

:i^oea Mm« tlM^ »e Ittlted.

ipiwirh vrfto fiecsn

2 iriq^ inae« ^^mc^ eg 2 Ito.

4 tiiiMpoom flwir

FMi M mm
1/t towpotn p^per
^i tiiiffooilJfft^ Immb itod «r

diaii «t laiMw jutee

MriH toe €901^ i^iitiMA h
#19 Ofn cm «ae to»,H¥^yeii

Two Stuftents

6^ Awards

^M^ i^^^ itftjiJlmtff ' toive been

mBttod^}edM#^niKm F^w-
i^pi, tt was amiNra^ today.

Hbe^ ne Jiatodm Griffin
Sc^^ 21S WBi ^r^ and

Mdael B. ^ttmn of »» Nmt
Y«rt Avnuw. 1^ haw du^eo
tite Unrvoitty fltf IQj^Bla.

a^ fees fartii ftert :^r ^ toe

cbc . a stipvid of flSOO

ana »^r'^..jency allowano^a.

There were 1,475 winoeic se-

loeM iriHn 9^ candidates

to nmVmm mtm md

aigp §mA ir^ Mx Horn w^ 1

taK^^n of to^n dr^top.
AM ^gsur and er^m. ^ir ttntfl

thietoied. Combiiw mth tbe ^m-
Kb VM tas beiMi mil (batoed—
Seaitol- FlKx to aientog <Uto'and

qviiAte oumbl^ baeoa ovd: toe

t(^)—red pod.

2^.^&M d^vP^ 9iuch
1 toi^ow siK
Coitf Ipto^ wito tte salt

i toMg^ec^ tottter or mai^vtoe
Vi dap ett^si

2 taiAMifoota mtoeed onicm

1/8 tea^pdm pen«r
2 irihxi gall to«ad toced fine

Doidc,iqto^ smI dam
. AU 1 ^dM^KKU bitftor u4
toe oream. Su^ mualatKMBU to
2 ^di^Mxwts billlin' fm' 2^ ntoi-

s^. Add to sptoMb. S^iton wtto

m^em and p^^r. Iblto eiw-
fom <rf tttt at^ tend ^ Inwin'
ti^ to'ead to 2 tal^qwo^ toi!^
oiMl very m^>—<to not ofS'
fannm. %ffinlde over top (tf ^ip-
ac^and serve.

mmmm

NORFOLK

fWKt/hflf tntYCtf (Iff fvift^

HPMYCMW $11.40 «to« «ini» via

For

mM

ite PWW

please (il

4m. Alb

3ESViCSMN MAITY S>^^ 1
1

every

for

;^every

NON^ OWNER
1 b^

A**^ t^r the Wootem Wil

tieii are aada •owfMt (taNH^
grwta tflitittr< W miitoa Iraaa

FordFouoMte wbidi

Rendttrti o! Ot mm dty pt
Vopnia Bei^ch out ^e&ntinue to

nfymm torconri^ hnpl serv-

ice to^ af^ 1^^ eitotritojto

"MiiMiee. Dor ^iihA» ^Af^^d
tmtiu tfa nMUMid ^ 'toained

pettSM^ ca^Me of meetmg
wwy fcaae mmf in tte tostidU'

«^ ag cwaijliciitoiililtJ otiiwr

Cbr i»iiie, to till MBittftiqJEMMcvMp^ ve nwftntjHw Jto Bul^s
Si9^9uirt at J^toMf l^e Sta-
t^, mMt^^ Viifinia Beach
0^ HaE SenrtoeniaA Marty
<^RsfreeJ»mniftiri»m u^ advice
wKfti^ olil^ti<n.

IIJ

V

C&P Board Okays Projects

The Bottd of IDvmtoa oC^
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

^KNie Comniny of Vh]buh> ^^^
ite nkular KfaMiji w i iOt oo
Mani 1. The MMitf appiopri-

1^4 oner $1,115,000 for some
22 diffavent pratocts for toipixyv-

m *nd riiwiKWH eenuanica-
ttons facilities to (SkPs territory.

At toe meeitog, toe foUovfqg
c^kers were re-elected: Jmms
B. Morrnon, PreMfent; W. Bwi
Fmft»r, Viae Pr^deot; Jamra J.

Ikx4m, Vkx Pr^te^ ^w-
ence H. Johno^ Vice Pieu-
dott; WatoHB M. B^Mma.
Vice pRudoit; Wttlam J. Uth
ManiK, Vice frmiml^ ^sf^m
W. Mklib, Vice Presidfent; ^n*-
uel E. ikwsM^, Vke Piesi&a^
H. Hohaes ¥ogel. Vtee Pmi-
dent; J. Rhodes Mitdiell, Vice
Presided; Donald R. Li^ Vice
Bnmdsm; Hugh Mc<3owm, Vkx
ftesNtet; Howard C. Andersm,
Vice n;»ideat and G^eiaJ
Vk% Pr^kleitt, Secretary and
Counsel; Witoam F. JoliiBoa.

Treasurer and W. Bennkd l^u-
Un, CompbioHer.

AppropriatiOfB by toe board
to,.#e vniims ^sfii» m the

C&F area vre as toflows; Cui>
peper^$22«.450; Ly»chtow«—
$142,400; Newwit News —
Jiei5.7iX); NortMk ^ £59,150;
RidhmcMKl—$332,400; Roam^e
^10,950 aiKl d«s Vkgtoia area

I^Nfftaa to Wasfatogtoa —
$176,300.

HENRY L. WRIGHT

Henry L. Wri^t, airman, V^
son of Mr. aad Mrs. a a Vatfi^

romirietod the eigbt-week Avia*

tion Mwdtoui^'s Mate Jet Eagum
Covna. ff^ «, m toe NaiRri^
Tectatfeid training ^rter, MeoBi-

plus, Tenn.

Stiuteo^ imtive i^lnettui to

toms, maintemuMx and repidr. Jet

power plaitti (^wsnAkua aui re-

I^Kenmit and jet tbam Uiw
operations.

Cali Yow Local Service Center foi

AU YOUR SERVICE PROS

1

Prompt 24-HM Serv^
AU. WOmCAAANSHIP GUARANTEED'

Mwim:^ •-1939 204*92nd StrMlj

Use SUN-NEWS Ciasstfied Ads

LUXURY CAR: RIDES, RESPONDS AND LOOKS

LIKE IT OUGHT TO COST A RANSOM At *

You're looking at our Impala Super %icrt U(mv«t-
ible wh&db, along witli ito eiwan tiw Sp^ Ccntpe,

absolutely «mbanraa^ higher pri^^ mn, Tteit

special trim anl those fivnt bucket seats mere^ Itoit

at the comfcrts you find in every In^la SS.

Paiforraanee? It's ronarkable, an uuifpstotmi^it

we can affotd wtoi tha% are 7 a^agm to ^oom
from. One (rf whidi k the popukr 3<M^ TD))o-m«
4(^*, a wizard m tsaffic and a joy on^ opot road.

And ottos ^ the way up to^ hp*. '

If you want an eztia flourish or two, mull aver

extia-eoBt o^oos like floornshift fottrNq>eed monuftl

or Tcmm0de tnmsmMton, Podtrgriaa rear Mcle to

bettor road adhwon, fade-rotortfiit unterad-owteflk;

brato finii^ and a tachcmeter to ttiay what't

eookiog tq> fnmt
Jttft b^ore you m^ off to yirar ^nBViMb imistt

ooay we remtod you that both Inq»fai Bofm %orto
offer t^ new Ctmifortilt stewing ii^el*. "ton adjust

it to nnt your driving style, fltok k #^ «l tftt m^
for easy ei^ and exit. . ,

All thrK Clwvrolet seri^—Biso^i^M Mt &fi4

Impala—dearare a long iodc Super im aInaK
d<Biiaftd it.

&4»- %(H^ equiiMii^it* a^dUbb fln koth Impa^
Os^er^tiemdBpattCkiape. ^^f^mdaii

Qmte
puiMsmfi

NOW 9iE WHAI^ NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET PEimElft

CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
^Stoto BMcb, VaiiiiOS • 607 feventeenth St.



M[% to ^M
I

Aid ^ter l^w
VmomU 'BEACH — MoOTe's

Btktoy t;^ onm apin iM Uw
anl^ Easter ^ Drtve wfth a

liA ^ff tt» l»k«y proirtilw

a temmy cate di^k^ on tte

(Sinter wlwe ^toimri nu^
MBtribute to U» drii« by iticltog

eotas in ttie icing.

Customers a*e ah» pernU^d
to jues ^ amtMUt of nwney
ooilad^ on tiie cate awf tlii

tiUee poions gueiwng Ow etoamA

amount re^ve a ^pie<% picnic

let donated by Jaffe's wraen's

^re.

Be Safe and

SA VE
With Our

HOMEOWNER'S POLICY

CALL US BEFOIO! INSUR-

ING roir COMPARBON
OF POLICY COSIS.

LANGHORNE ^

INSURANCE
AOENCY, INC.

2606*^ PACIWG AVENUE
GAS-aMl

WtB iMMT*

if You'ra Rlgiii; Oen't Let tdlbR' Mhir You

IVB iniBX'S LETTIti H
have a vanr aoiotts poMtm, lip
'itMdy' of «M of m$ 0^mim
aal»d iM to to.wi^ bin^ i^rt
wUte I iraa [^9« tone. 11^ in*
firtod toB^ alMut tt ud «# MM
ig mad at bm. vitm fliOBtfl t Ml
dis iM? lo.' Hm iM9 Mi felr

tiiat he iraa t^ txjfim la aMki
a flDol a! UN. U.1 trie^ a0 IM
gM to raa^ taJbng abeM tta,

to beya nd to wnhiwim, ite Hmi
Urn MMl ite tfaw^ I vaa tn\^

m Wca Mn amgr flran bar. Ste

yi^Baa la tadt akeot m^ Sar
frM^ aNi bmkI at aaa, tso.inwt
4e im tUak I ahoidd do? aiMQd
I iMitw tt OVA «ttli lia^ or ^
mn aay aoytktaf? A* haaftt

Mil a Mrd t» fliy faei. Sh* Ua
1^ 07 boyCrtaad ttM I am
*tf^.t My Meada aay it fa be-

Mwae Ae ia JmIow of aif, tbi^-
ai| ttat I am pnMar. Aaawsr

I an fiaal atfiooa.**

miPLT: We dmtfldftk It

aatfc IM »» •«» #1 i^H «»

naki a *i(M^#jM M iMi
nore tet M «Wt'lt 'life
tMe" b»tiMi ifb ImkMI Mm

tte ^
watt— ttid

«#^ «M ta9M«t «Cl^ tt

l%l^ 3-8
.-^- ^. -., ,.- -.,.- , .

n^ ^9m Tyt'0Uf

Agricultural Agent

^ 1. ft. 'DICK" COCKRILU JR.

tta eiMfir df 4^J^^^
Mfr tdvidala^ftilM^Me

*^ ata»a #•J^L**^
ukad Toa ler i«M* a«^m *»-Si AM «* ««r fd«k « tt<i-

pie, oveida^ MiMMKet |^n^
be caoAiC ad qM^ ea»^^MioiL

Our igrmaUm^ traffic prablem
te fhat craaled by suburiMwi,

urban, and beurbon driven.

GA
Is tho

f MOST FLEXIBLE
'"^ OF ALL FUELS

%Wdi 0A8 you aie noUhntod to 3, 5 or ? Uea^ GAS to tN
"Foal of a Thouaand Heata." R cail be ivmf, •<«««*«*'$?:

trolled to any depee of Heat you de8lie.^Cli0oae Qaa, mtwal
prvfemd by 2 out of owwy 3 hoiMmahara.

IVaAural Gas
IS THE NATION^

NO. 1 Fim

"Live Modem For Leaa

^ With Gaa"

Virgliiia Beaeh

Gas Corp.

Qoted Saturday

1Ut CypitM A^wnfM

Use SUN-NEWS Classified Ads

ODG Offer$

Labor Somiaar

NORFOLK — A ten-session

Labor Muia^i^nC Relations

Seminar wiH be (rffered by the

Imtkute of Nfai^^nent (rf Old
pMiinion CMK^ on M(»<kys
jUKi Wedfl^Ukys bom 3-S p.m.

begiimilis Mftidi 13 and runnii^

dir(w|b Ajmi IS in tfie Omfer^
ence Rotm oi the m^ Sdwcrf of

Business Administration BuUd-
ii^.

like im^am has bwn de-

signed tpedli(»ify f(»^ Federal

supervisory porsoiuiel and union

feaden to help th«n better un-

derstand preseiU labor relatkms,

practices and jHrobdems rad to

^mitkuize diem wit^ die intent

ami develc^nnec^ of President

Kenmdy's Executive Order

10988. Several s^sions will alao

be devoted to Ha ^i^amentals

(rf contra adminstciation and

grievance |»oce^ing.

Semmar staff speakers wffl in-

clude: H. T. Herrick, aui^ant

to d^ assistant eeoetaiy ol la-

bmr, Warfiingtwi, D. C; Oliver

Sii^letdn, regional direc^CH^,

Anx:iO. BaMmore^MaryfauKl;
Arthur Gon^, a^tent flw
p^ri^ot o|^reduK^km ind in-

dustrul relMtMH, hkitfolk-ftorta-

moudi fitynpaptn, Inc.r Dr.

Ri^ C. Roberts, chairman, <te-

paitment of econcttnics, OW Do-
minicm College; a ad Alex

HamyluJEi^rw^, mstkute of

mwiaiP^ttt
Ptnam ^i«ited in neuter-

ing for the seminar ot desiring

ac^itionad infommtkm may call

Ex*. 54 or 74, Institute of Man-
ageneitf, (Md IXmaiioa Oiil^e.

•OARD biCdMtS COMMISSION
PLEMINO ELECtlD CHAIRMAN
Changes do keep chan^ng,

dont they? And, t guess they al-

ways will. Wedn^day, March 6,

was the annual and last meeting

of the &»ard of Agriculture, as

the board elected to change its

name to ttw "Vir^nia Beach Com-

mission of Agriculture".

Clark Fleming, Preadent of

Bayville f^urms, Inc., was elected

the Commission's first chairman,

with Sterling Montgomery of

Montgomery Lumber Co. elected

vi(%<hainnan.

COMMISSION HAS DOUBLE
FUNCTION
Few eonunissions have such

double duty as this one. The

member^ip of the commiraion

plans the future projection of the

Industry of Agriculture as well as

the Agricultumi Education Pro-

gram of the V.P.I. Extension Serv-

ice in Virginia feach.

The phone's ringmg!
(SbeSB^ a katc^ eitf^iacm! How abcwt you?)

A l^tai &i^e^m M mote^m a<^ven^<% . .

.

it's a ptoisurel CaS or be caU^ . , . ami ke^ ^t
en oodc^ lofnwaf (vm^^ die duldp^.W^
mtftom^ii^^fmd oeto^ want totey? Jutt

caE ynir CitiP btMiBi^ oAoe.

INYIST and RiUXI
There U no uncertainty or speculcrtien when
you plac» your hard-earned doUars fci our
care. Savings are insured up to $10,000 by
an agency of the U.S. Government and In-

vetted only in high-grade securities and se-
lected first mortgages. Generous dividends
are payable like ctodcwork.

ntmfMmwELMx
SAVE WHRB IfOUR SAViNOS ARE

Accounts Inswed up to $10,000

VIRGINIA BEACH FEDERAL
§aTumi and Loan Association

210 - 2Sth Str«et VbyMa BMch, Viiglnie

Phone GA 8-9331

ACTION IN COMMITTEES
Most of the planning and work

is done in comnrittees which rep-

resent various areas of hiterest.

These committees arfd the chair-

man of each oiw:

Agronomy—Paul McKown
Uvestock—a^ph L. Frost

Dairy—Al MacKi^
Forage C^ps—John W. Potter

Oman»ntid Ifortlculture — A.

Vernon WaAts

Peuttry-'-Dute Carter

VegeCables—l^win Brock

Uitian Affairs—Ray LaMere

Sweet Potatoes — Levy White-

hurst

Each conuntttee planned its

own program, based on its own

needs, and then eadi plan was

preaented to the executive board.

After aj^oval by tlM emmiffe
board tt was presented to the

commission at its annual meeting.

444 JR. STEER MEMBERS-
GET READY
With show date set tor May 11,

the 4-H members enrolled in the

Jr. Steer and Heifer Project are

"setting to" on their training.

They meet tonight at 7 p m. in

the Owrthouae Fire Dept. Build-

ing.

ON FRIDAY MARCH
22 in FRANKLIN
A BIG MEirnNG

ON GRAIN HANDLING.
CALL FOR DfTTAILS.

WORK TO BE DONE
Gee! 1f it ever stops raining,

have farmers got work to do. Now
let's see, I wonder what I'll do
first.

1. Top dress small grain

2. Plow, for and plant potatoes

3. Fertilize pasture and hay

4. Fertilize winter vegetables

5. Get my rocking done
CENTENNIAL SEED STOCK

If you want to know where you
can buy certified centennial, or

Goldru^ sweet potato seed stock,

see me.

DHIA's DISCUSS MERGER
On Friday, March 8, another

mw^r was in the air. This

merger discussion involved two

Dairy Herd Improvement Assod-

attons, the Coastal and the South-

ampton—Princeffi Anne. No ac-

tion has been taken, only discus-

sk)n. Action will be taken by the

membership of tlK two associa-

tions.

FLORIST MEETING
A note to florist and green

house folks. On Wednesday,
March 20, at 1 p.m. there is going

to tie a really ^>od tour and edu-

cational meeting at Seeley's green-

houses in NOTfolk. Plan to attend.

FARM BUILDINGS, YOUNG
WORkERS, AND SAFETY
Farm buildings, those work-

shops of agriculture, take a lot of

our attention during these be-

tween-harvest days. There are re-

pairs to make, things to be
straightened around — maybe
some painting to "spruce up" the

place. You will be doing these

jobs yourself or will have one of

the hired hands do them. You
may even hire a youngster as an
extra hand to help out.

Considering the amount of tinte

and different jote (tone around

the farm buildings, it is no sur-

prise that there are plenty of

chances to have accidents. Young
workers especially need a word
of caution about the many haz-

ards that lurk around any farm
bufiding.

These young people make good

workers. They are eager to gd a

job done, but this eagerness can

cause them to take a chan(% now
and then by short-cutting safe

methods. A serious injury is fre-

quently the result. For instance,

if there is ladder or loft work
there is always the chance <rf

falling. Jumping from any height

can produce a broken leg or

something more serious.

Carelessness with handtools can

lead to some pretty nasty cuts

and bruits. Handling animals hi

barnyards or feed-lots requires

sp^ial techniques and knowledge

to do it safely. And, of eouiae,

the possibility of fire is always

present.

TTiere are, then, many hazanb,

and we may become so familiar

with our own Inuldinei that we
forget that our young hired hands

may be more aot to have acd-

dents because they are not as

used to the place or tlM equip-

ment. When you ha^^ young
workers around, give them a head

start on working safely. Take a

few moments to show them whM
the job is, show them how to do
it, and point out the hazards as

you demonstrate.

Encourage your helpers to

check with you when they are ihA

sure how to do a job safely. A
few moments invested in m^buc-
tion can pay off later in making
better and safer young vrorkers.

Let Us Help You With A

SECOND MORTGAGE
AT BANK RATK

Commercial and Residential
K. L JARD, REALTOR

200 . 25th dreef Phone GA 8-2724

^e#*ee*ee**e*e*********«we e^w

t
k
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TV ^CHEDUIJB
l-TV ( t)

NtC-WAVY.TV m
AlC*WViC-TV (13)

IMQllDAT Mmi ntlAAY

I

ClMMtMMI
«l tiM Atr

Ili« T(Q«ak«f

(13>—AW Soibwn
• :3S ( 3>~Wjn«li Hi
•iM L^ '

fc<

9:U ( 3>—Or. Whitthunt BeMHa

im i»K—MU9m

MtW U

ArnmwKm
M«* ( «^*^.»r» 1^ urn

(ll»—ftMk or

.-I

^mt

SAflNOAY

MORNING

MB <l»i TtOftinit iroNbtt

tiM (M>—'IM^ Ob Th* taim
(IS)^-Con^e TelacourM

fiW < S)—^BoM Contdy IliMtr*

Yl»—t^Mri^ time

S:M ( S)—Waiter AacUoa
(IW—Shipwnek ijilMid
<i»—BHtar MU

( 3)—C«H, Saiinpoo
<1S>—teik* MU

MNt t 9»~Vw AlTfti Stew
0«>--«M7 LiMrti ^o« (Color)

MtM I »—MJC^ lUwi
(ill—4te« liWWHtdo Hi
(13)—Magic SancJi

mm ( S>—Rln IKi TIB

(»S>—l\>p Cat •

ud» ^ m—»ey »—*»i
(W HiiK Jttfle MIdiMV
(13)—Baany A Cecil

ArrERNOON
12:00 ( 3)—Aead^ B««m

<1M—4(M» MooB fte^ Daddr
<iS)->ll«lli Buanr

EVeNMO

4 tl«)—X««l tiM Pt«n
flav^-naykevw 13

UO)—M«Sesv«r A tiM C^Wel

(1»—afacte Land of AIIakuMi>
ItM ( 3)—NelM

(18)—Mj Frimd neks
1:30 ( 3)—Hopirionv CMahlr

(10)—Mr. Wlwj^
(ly^-'-Mrt'* ColUa

S:bo ( 3)—^Movie
(It)

—

t^we D»tectlj>«
(13^—«ciaBca,l^Uoii 3%Mti«

3:18 ( 3)—ACC BaaketbaU

»:«• (M)—^n Stw BowUof
(ISt-^Chatlenca 6oif Seriaa

3l3« (M)—teorts iBlanaUooBl
(IjO—^>i«tBMloiMd Bowtora

Tmtmmmmt
4UM («—.WaM«A lUff^al

,4:83 ( 3>^^-^niB CaUfoniiaaa ,

S«M ( 3)—Tha LoiM Kantw
(!•)—AB-Star Golf
(IS)—Wide World of SpoHa

S:Sf ( 3)

—

QmA OU OpiT

EVENING

9V»» ( 3)—ftn'Wr Wagoner Skinr
(M)—^AU Star WreaUior

•dW ( 3)--«oaUc(
(13)—Sea Hd^

7jM ( 3)—Uar^ »rWtem Mow
(^0)

—

13m OepBtjr

I ( 3)—Smnla *Rt*
(l«—4^M ttiawr

7:30 (18>—jMaoaa f'\
tiM < 3)—Sd imUraa

(18)—Moifla
tsSt (!•)—Oar «4, Where Art T«l»
t«t ( 3>~t)M R(^ MeCof*

(It)-—Bonaasa
t:9t ( «)—Ttm nartra

(lai—Odke Adaaw ^>«dal

10:00 ( 3)—Candid ^Hoera
(10>^-Dinah Show Show

10:30 ( 3)—WhatB My line
(J8)—Voice of IMreatoaa

10:30 (13)—N«nw(i AnalyglB

—

Howaitl S. SmlUi

11:00 ( 3)-4anT Xeaaofeer
(lO)—WeemM Smm

ll:lt (It)—Korla
(13)—Weathw

11:16 ( 8)—Movie ^

a«)—fitaaM it
turn ( s)-^BwttkM!i
I:tft (It)-NAWi

Slow Sunday

MONDAY EVENING

tm9 ( m-'^^fntUi Wait
(IW—iSir rrawk Drake

Robert Louis Stw/^sttfj

dasiK «^^^ve ibi^ *1^

uM&ur wd INiar MM, «M be

fieaN^ In mo (Mttt M **Walt

Bisoe/s WM^Ad WwM cf

Cokv" Sundays, ^^h (7 tad
114, 7:3t)-B:30 p.». MT.

lo Part (^ ^a<* 17),

3«Hing David Mtar (MacAf-
thur) visib H^ Uncte Wbmeiet
<J<rfin LauTM^ to <Aum fiw

^tate left htai 1^ liis latefather

—bat iks waaa^'ttmgty ^ole
mrmges t{» tev* te M Ud^
mpfpod by Cq^ittMk Ifcseasm
(l^mard htm) tsA xM m a

sbve in a di^ot kad.
l^Qule 8k ««» off S(»daw^

Ifeaeason'* sMp «isMiid^ widi «
fMng bmt, irtioie 'cnlv lurvmn-,

Atai Breck Stewart U^'inch), is

Ulen aboiffd, Ywng B^our
wwns StMrait ihM O^ Ho-
seHsoa and his &st mate, Shuan

(Niall MacGinms), plan to rob

him. Stewart and die boy are

vic:torious n a fight with the

(^ptain, birt i^e new hasaMb
when a ti^nendous stoMin drwM
tiie sh^ i$smtt a teef and toss»

theni iMD 4it soa.

In rut l>ro I^Ml^ 24),

E^vid and Smrut are nmnit^

9n WtU VUxey

(ii 17 and 24

tm kn<ji, StMnot teMs io re-

twB wtok youi^ Bdfoof mi
l|^» tei r^n Ms ^rtitif's

«^^ Mt eftMMi the boy falte

A MnHtt 4llEitMn to a iKMise

•Huie lis mmxiam m &ice
i^nad RAia CMg
^Wer 6*ftoole),

«%• fMhrora Iwn to a !ll^t>—

but «(MsK for ft *'bttttto «( bi^
pilio.** Upom T^x^mnm ^
heaM, A^our pkm wiC Ste-

wart t« toick Uade Btw«czer
iaio o<wifffmi^ ttw bc^^g ri|^t

Vtte ia^taur eii^

Odms ii 4|ic ^^ Jw^de
MHet MiillmOTt as Lm^r

ifailit atOM ]^fl9 C^inrt«U,
Ffldaj Cnine n visixf Mk>-
FlieiscMi, and Abe Ba^e as

1Mllfta>AY mn^MG
i «-4>MMi ^NSnt Sara

SboW
(18)—Btpcord

9-.3t ( 8)—SaoUa
(10)—San Be^dict
OS)—OaHMrt Men

8i00.<13)—»c Pmare
•itt ( 3)—a%« Defaaden

(10)—Jo«r BUiop Sbow
>1 I«t3a-««r. aalMk «Mai to WmA.

7MI ( W—« 1W Hm Traifa
(It)—MMdar aliAt at tbe Hoviaa
(1S>—Oi*ol«a

•At < 8>-^>* (tot 4 8eo«t '

8:30 ( 3)—Arttattr Qo«^qr Speotel
(I»—autoBan
(13)—StOMW Biirke

•tS* ( S)-^i^r Oitttttfe atov
(10)—Tbe Art linklettMr Sbow

ttitt ( 8)—Ijofwtta Toanr Skow
10:00 (10)—^David BrtnUt^'a Jowoal

. (18)—Ben Cawr
ItsSt ( 8)—3tQaM» TiM State

10:30 (10)—Command Briefing

llitt ( 3)—11^ K»r New*
(It)—SlM^ Ot^«k Stoart
(13)—Mewa

tllM ( 8)—WaMMT
11:30 (1«)—TooUAt Steow

7ltt ( »m~1tamtr M
(IO)—€MtfoHU*—Ike Moat
(fSI—ttMe * BamM

8:06 < 3) tmtt) ItaaMi
(as>—OaM* Beai Uev

S:W (10>—)». Rfidme
II C^ Bearw

tilt C'W-4^riiWkt Zone

tl»^^«twmee* IMk
•iSt ( S>—Jbn Om. wm »a(*«l

Ititt ( •)—aiMMoM
(13)—Figfet of The Wedk

lt:4S (13)^Make That Spare

tl;tt ( 8)—lia Hoar Thui
(M)—Kewv-WeidlMr

U:lt ( 3)—Waatter
(lt)--nie Ito Marit
(18)—ThaatN 13

11:18 ( 8)—Sporta

11>M ( S>'-4I«Tia

U9t (Mt—La«B, tat* Show
fjm (IW—Mawa
lt«t (It)—avaBaw DaretfaNi

Uil» « 8)—SOMta
11:85 ( »—KoTia

Itn "ifdlgll^ MavT
18jM {»-m» MiMM

U«lt ( 8)—«owt

Stow
AMalre

laS)—Mw^r Xartia

iW> WlMtei
(18)—Wtt IM|y

UiU ( t) ttaaa Htol
Uiit ( »—tt. IWieiMHi

NtlBAY EVMIM
f^ ( »—96e AM Xaa

itm—nm JtaitewQ

•At KVb—^r«flMr Xsowa Beit
t:80 ( 3)—Soute 6«

(10)-SiM Almg With XMA
^ (13)—^M niBtatom*•M i^hmTm JUjtoM •>! a

.•M ( «—AOni MftatBC i*
4M)>il^4ee ia Atttt
TO) iW MM* M*

M18)—May ^
tltm »Jhfdlle ^

'C
"

7:3t

•i85
•t3t

•148

•At

•:8t

ItAt

ItAt

llAt

tl:3t

mnoAy

(18)—Th^er Wtmov
( 8)—Boio C^nedr Xlieatre
(13)—Bir Pictwre

(Iti—Mominx WexA^
(W— acred Mmmt
(13^-«DnM^ 'BiMa

(18)

—

tbm (%riatophen

( 8)

—

Tt Goipel Tlmai
(It)—Owm WMe Study
(18)—Coaw^ Xyne
( 3)—Thto Is ThB Life
(«»-«enM 01 TraUi
( 3)—iduup Unto My Feet
(It)—^eUa Is Tbe AMwer
(13)—aiovie
( 3)—I«ok Up and tire
(It)—»*lth For Tettaar

(13>—Sunday Theatre
( 8)—CMienk 8
(lt>—Ure & L«ani
( 8)—Home of Worship
( It)—^Topie

AFTEIU400N

18:00 ( 3)—TAC
(10)—^Trien Tallt
(13)—Chalhige Ctolf Sericw

lC:3t ( »—Wartiii«t4Ni B^ort
( It)—Inight

1:00 ( 3)—News, W«i*«. Sporto
(It)—House Delecllve
urn—Wild Bill Hickok

1:30 (8)—Chanring Time*
( 10)—Telesporti IXce«t

1:45 ( 3)-—Art Linklelter

8At ( S>—Ansteur Hour
(10)—NBC Opem Compaq
(13)—Dire<tion» '63

SAO ( 3)—Sunday Sporte Spectacular
(10)—Suiiflay ShowcaBC
(13)—CbttaipienshtB Bnd^

3:00 (10)—lliis Is NBC 9tmi
(taV—Bmv* StaUioa

3:30 (10)—Wild Singdom
(44U-^rfkM Avoy

4 ;00 ( 3)—Coliteoipary Amerlosa
Painters

Ut)—SbeU'i WoiMlsrful WoHd ot

OoU
(1»—Ifwti W«a ,

t-M* (13»—AUinmt 1km
Bo i :ft--#robe ,

( 10)—(Jpda»fl

(13)—MaMMT Adawf. JTr^boaater
8iM < •>^ot|H«; 9mm
8:30 <1«)—VuHriAlB

TUESDAY EVENMG
( 3)-.Movie
tit) naaneeay

T.m (It)—Larande
(U>—ilteaotai

8:30 ( 3)—Ja4r 6arla^
(It)—Si^in

•At ( m—Jmek

(13)—Dntou<4iahin
ItAt ( 3)—Garry Moore Show
ttAt (It)—Chet Huntley Beptwtlar

^ (13)—Peter Gunn
ItAt ( 8)—lltb Hour Nawp

(It)—Elarai Otnoek B«mM
(13)—ABC Nawe

11:05 (13)—Murphy Martin'

tint ( 8)—Weattor
HMirte

11:18 ( 8)—Movta
(It)—Waaftw

II At ( 8)—Or. Wbltaknnrt BWMts
11:88 ( 8)—MoTle
tl:*7 (18)—O^eatra 18
1 1 At (lt)~«porta
11 At (It)—ToBiil»t

WEDNESDAY EVENIf^

7At ( 3)—Biography
(It)—Arthur Smith Show

ARTHUR
SMITH SHOW

nra NO mow . . . riiqrM
Beeky eiNoa seems k«ni^

lam way ftnMi.tee aai iwv as
sMfnMriiMs ftwi a tadEsi
•fwaM.

OpetiiBg Bere

7:00

7:30

•At

t:tt

•:3t

10:00

( 3)—CBS Beporto-
(10)—The Virginian
( 13)—Wagon Train
( 3)—^Dohie GllIU
(13)—Going My Wi^
( .^1—Bererly HiUmUea

1 10»—Bob Hope
( S)—IMck Van Dyka Show
(13)—Our Man Higgma
( 3)—Steel Hour

( 10)—Bell T^lohone Hour
(13)—Kaked City

llAt ( 8>—11th Boor Nam
(It)—SbweB Otnecit KeiMrl
(I3)~ABC-TV New. V.nal

ll:«5 (13»—Murphy Martin
I lilt ( 8)—Weatb<»
ll:lS»(lt)—^Lata Wntbw

(IS)—Local fii^w» *eaih»r-*nor(g
11:88 < at—^Dr. Whlt^urat Baperta

(It)—<hHMia
11:85 ( 3>—Movte

(18)—tUMtf* IS
«l;3t (It)—^Tonteht

P^0©@[

^'^-'Mk.

BY MARY STONE
N0 (MM imtnenMe. South deak,

4AKQttl

< 4AE8t4

WEST EAST
#JfS 474

«a7i9 »t»4t

i
^A«)t

Hie WaK Disney prodac^km
of "Kictaapped" was filmed on
locatk>n in Scx^tiand and i^^oed
as a niotk»t picture in 19^.
Robert Stevenson (no f^lioa td

%e dudyt^ diiectal An jMcture

md wtm fte screenplas^^

TV Training

Aids Star In

l%llfiag Flre^

'

lewd M(£veety, Me c^ die

diwiiun ^ JmC-TTs "Em>
^bi^* ftMDd itm 9(MK basio

«HiilK ii Mating paid off

whMi he wffi swktealy confront-

ed widk«v^ fire.

M^vMtyW0 iM^Rg back to

VkMrrnxd fren KemvHle,
Calff., where he Irad c»aipteted

an "En»i»e" spisode (Sealing

with tbe ac^vkies of the U. S.

Forest S«vice when he s^ted
a fire (« a tteasby ainch.

McEvM^ wm aiscMnimnied
by series {»odtocer Aady White
and Glenn h. ¥mK oi tlu;

For^ ^rvi(», yiAKf tel b^n
with him ot fcx»^w fcx' ti»

fihnin^ of ^ W»&i^ "Bum-
out," to be Immmm in cokn-

Tuesday, Mmlk 19, 8:30-9:30

p.m., EST.

"We stt)pped and Gl^n
passed 4Wt tf^tris to )^ a Ime
anwirf^ fts," snd McEveety.
"The Sse wm ^mmMas^ a
group of coM(»wood trM:s. We;
^stimat^ that it had been bum-j
ing about lutf an iKwr."

When the fire w^ txmtained,

the men ne^^ ^ saacher

who seitt out a cr^¥ to extii^ish

the blaze.

"I l»d just finidied directing

our «;tdrs in a fir^^iting
scene alter beii^ given seme
tocitHK'iBi bnera^ nyscn, sud
McEveety. "I never th<»i^ die

le^m wottkl come m so handy.

One minute we were suiting, the

neitt minute it was iot real."

my^" the inii«h

hiralted multi-niillion MJKa
K^Ui ^iptaitiott of the ctante

lide of tfie Ooisacks' fig^ 4nr

MiiMi Jtsn die Poks in flie

Mdi cMMun, stMvinf Toay
Outis Md Y«il Braaar, cseas.

V^iM^v at Iha Beach liica,-

tre, trough United Aitiats se-

Iw^ The Harold Hecht Produc-

^m nu filmed in FmnyWum
1^ EetnuacDior. EAteted by
j, Lee llnmpeoo, the cast of

ovte 1,W0 eo-t^m Oaiatmt
Ka^nann, Sam WaiMonakier,

Bnsd Dexter, Guy Rolte and

tJkranian tUn^es, ^ «rti|^ oC^ stMy, kammy Asmd wa-
iKr HanldJAcht «p^ ^vend
mcxidis 0h ^ratiw 1^ cast

«id crew in a remote arM of

Atfentina ctoiely lesonlAii^ ti^

wngidar ti^cp^lgr of tte

fugged Ukraine.

l%e . ociea>|iiay If WWdp
Sftk and Klol Tm^b«cg usiofl^

iie tide of ttets BaA«, a pi»t
warrior who iviiMS his Mk> 9

ki tbe tradition of die fi|^^ig

Co^al^^ ftete litty^to lidt^

^^t ai|)d ^le well is io^rain^

from birii. A ^^le, OKjfviii^

•lid tragic love sK^ is yf^i^
trough tte ool(^Qi ^apmty (tf

baibnic b^lel, tti«o»Mlu(^
determhmticn to be ftee of du^

Phuw ^nie.

tW^ e'Atltii^sMrit«id 10011$ wis
fomposed 1^ Pjuz Waxouin.
Atexander ^K^ut^aw is the Asso-
cii^ Producer.

Norma Koch headed die

manini4ft cyMMMkNi cf qihIWu-
B% Ac «leteMb of plwen in

iirihoMic link 'century OtMsack
•ad Pcttk oaattmse.

Uwl letter €MI>
VHGINU BtMM — *•*

IQoinpus, 8 let^WliwM
pa tl« London Bil*^ St^

the mr^nla Besck fo* «
«ttenied the Natioart A«*l

of Leier Canien Uibor Tletttiisns

CoBf»ence tor tgW^^J**
C^arii^enriUe fluWli Pi »•
day.

•Hie «»ifwen<» weft:

1/. H>0*

Blr. leurenw Ri^. ijpfi^

Uitk a C; Mr. StaiJ^¥.«iW"f'

IMra^lir Labor >toc<Bqo» um
veorilf of West •" "*

-VMIiiE; Mr.

II. C. Towr^d, Inrat^r In-

matsm ReliAim
tar, mmi^ ot ;-3^^. ^
Ge^p G. Morrow, NiAfcMuA^W

Director, NALC, ^ *"*— ""^
lairf.

AmRig sidKHMi 11»<«**•^

Mpj^to •greevinni

lijcedure. Qieeu*

signed by IhMl-

onJaw»ry^

iT% fihployew of th«

int therl# to

Ibon. 10a »i »^st in emilnre*

«ifiiM(MW. niowing t nition-

ivMl eMHli,|D which tha Na-

«ond AMBoMiM of Letter Cap

Tien ffBBt mmt votes that any

otker Riuni «ioD, ExcHilve

RecocoMan ww gained by th«

NAJUP,

Ktompus te newest of 'Vir*

^ carrMi ctt^wd to tiie ttty'l

d^imririN»>

9«l a tenani' >wl^ # SUH-

0^8-2401.

rnuNH?

St«f<ara«aa

far

tARASM4
REALTY

BEAGH-BAYIE

a«wart (k«T»^

J«dd9 Glateon

G4yt«ts Johns

FWtUMM 2 4 • t M

March 20-33

^

T(V«y QmM
Yd trj^Misr

17tfa&Atkmtic

fiMY « SAWIDAY

^ A«.- l^^hMA

«!*<* 17.1«

Stewart <

Piar Angab

TUES.. WED. A THURS.

wm^ wl
mm m m

Soidk

4^fT
5NT
fNT

pass

pan
pan

tfMIMtl^ (BBUMIIOT.

Th^ oggifaig I8M} WM takiRt <P
ewMI^MiaW% eca.Bm^b ^

the Vsdw, 8i

Soutli ttiea ltd die 1^ «€ 4a<
noads from aw %Mrt nd ti|rfM
t|jL Jjnt if laaafti ntsiiil iwA
HH^ag ^tt aoB aalkteaaf basis

evenly dlVi^d, dils hand was ae-

;!•
eri

taally. a 'Iwi
JuriilMlame

t

*

I,

,
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wmmmmmKm TT'WPfW wm

GM by J^ fe:emption Rule
Mr. A. M. Sto^r, Dbtot

^ DwKtOT, Itttnul Re^wie Swv-
•to, today «^«ii^ed ^ n^
water wHUi m^^^ may be

MiiMd tor #iflMI^ iHio te-

ceiv^ taxabkt in^ne of $^).(X)

m mw0 duf^ 1962.

If ^m dM fiu l@s tfnui 19

yMn of 1^ M dft chm'c^ 1962

<sr vras a sttidMit, nA y<m tvm-

you oMy dttm hni m % 6t-

mvim. m ymir 19«2 KAmiI
ilglitt te veMn ««w ttoi^

' he received groM iaoome oC
$600.00 or more in 1962 and
claims Uk own exein|>tiQn on hii

separate retura. AH individuah,

including studeoii, must file a
return a tbettr grew iacome is

$600.00 or more. If tiM»ir income
is less than $600.00, they will

neverthdeif want to file a return

in order to get a refund of any
income tax withheld.

The tern **itudcnt'', for Fed-
en*' S""""- *« purposes, means
ari who during each of
5eale> oths daring the cal-

efidar ,^ «^tch tfie taxabk
year of lb /er begins, is a
nill-tiraf tlfuSeat at an educa-
tional iiMMion which maintains

It r^lar fiKiihy, has an estab-

Whnrt't

Cvnrj^lNKly?

UMJt ti«)lt*

» M^ i^lM ST.

W/niSM^ limrti

428-8911
Comjpf^e 9mA Estate

Servioi

lished curriculum, and has an
organized body of sbidents in

attendance. Noneducational insti-

tutions, on-t**&-job tniiniiK, '-f^r-

respondence schools, arid

schools do not quah^ as educ^
tionai institutions. The tern.
"ch&r, as used heoe, mearts a
MQ^««l|^il, dtuighlfr. step,

dangjhiei, «dopted son, or adopt-
ed daughter of the taxpayer.

Even though you furnished
over onc-WV 4ie wappon «€ a
«hild who mceM taxable in-

come of 11600.00 OT more, you
may not claim him as an ex-

emption on your return under
the toflowing oondtfflas ;

1. Hie dependent is not your
chUd.

2. Hie deMMdeai tas attiOnid
the a^e of 19 nt the 4AQse ef

^

year and is not a mAML
3. The dfyendff in js Muried

and elecu to file a ^nt letWD
with hi spouse.

Any ineone mmnd by te
dependent wUBh k wed for hli
own n^^port must be taken into

oonsideratioa in detennitting tibe

total cost of suppmt

Local Yontih

On Honor ^U
Tadet Second i^m Altfnwr F.

Hob.

tie inte Mr. Cfebeon li

y^fi ftf-iAf-tttio Imnoni after com*

pietii.- xamin-

tion held in Januaiy at Uie Coast

Guard Academy in F^w Umdon,

Hgh honors mew ^t the ca-

det has maintained a sen»^r
aven«i of not less Qiat 90.00, and

no eOHfeM mark hnmr than 80.00.

The strait honor cadet is one

who mutnttifieri a semester avor-

ege ol, net less than 80.00, and a

eouise mark of not less thn
nM.

CMft HsiMn M a jpi^iate of

V^eUi flea^ W^ School fei

^^w Boi^ Va. He was qih

^^9d a MM ta ms United

m&t Coast Guitrd in July of

IMO, after successfolly compl^-

ing the e n t r a h c e examinattons

held hi February of that y«ff.

StH ^Hif <MrVlfh a ION-

mm aj^Kfmi ao. caii

1IYCMM^ CAN10NKI arAMBHCAN el

I P wwnnia "^Bffi^e n i

OMHIMVOTAiaOlfr
UL S-6761

ii.iwim

MnMHfy r^jiiwoj^-Rl. 13

pween lAnscnw irafnc

CSrcie and Voa Beocn Imb,
OpenlOtMAM.

10i30r.M.

^^_'_ %^^p^^^ft' ^^^e ^%^^^

in tMl. Aa^JNTt mCUTT
^HIST OF THf CITY OF VIR-

OMIA WiMM, VWGIMA.
mnii II. 1983.

To the Or)e<Ktora of

George W. Robbins, Jr., Deceased:

NQTTCS is hereby ^ven, pur-

suant to SectitD 64-161, Code oi

¥ta0iia,^4M the undereigned

Conmissiomi' of Accounts, hav-

jtag. for aettlement the accounts

of the National Bank of C(Hn-

merce of Norfolk, Executor un-

der the WiU of George W. Rob-

bins, Jr., deified, and having

beoi ve^^witaKi ^ the said p&e-

sMAl repr^Bitati^ so to do hu
appointed the 5th day of ApiH,

1963, »t 3:00 o'clock p.m., tt

IkKun 316 Monticello Arcade
Aiflding, NcMTfolk, Virginia, as the

time snd plac« for receiving proof

of debts or demands again^ the

^d decedort or his e^te.
ERNEST S. MMIRILL
Ccmunissioner of Accounts

3-14.2TH

P

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROUGH OF

VIRBINIA BEACH

1962 City Auto T^s Expire in Av^

1M3 Oty Tap Mtj Be Purehased at Ofy HaB after

April 1st between the kmn of 9 and 5 Monday thru

Fri^a^, or fey nwril.

V. A. B*e«^,

Qty '^l^mam

• utttt mmm
^pNninonwesmi er

CMcIt Office 99

'Cpi^ ^ the CHy

Vtmn. GRAHAM,

Virglma ieadi SUN-NEWS, Thursday, March 14, 1963 Page5-B

SYI^^^ JEAN

The object of thp jgi # ^
obtain a divorce a maM| ^
to be hrtq' "wgp^ toto % 4

said drtndu^ upcm tl» gprMmdi

of dessftaa.

And mi affidavit havftt^ been
ma^ ani fSted flttt the IMend*
ant is a wm-r&uii^ (tf tte Itete

of ^^rgnia, the tat kitfiwn po^
^iea address brtog: 211 Oesr-

bran Street, tuaki&m%, lIlHis-

. It is (wda«d^ Ae do tff^
here witMn tm (10) ^^ ^et
due pubteatum herectf, wd 4to

what may be Qeceaary 1» protect

her Mstn^ jm tim suit.

JC»]K V. FSfTRSSS, Clerk.

By: Mary M. WMte, D.C.

Parser Stant 8e Paiwms, p.q.

Maittine Tei^
Norfolk, Vir^ma 3-7-4t

Al^KHJhKIMENTS

10 Spedel NoNcee

TAX I^VK^
24 bonn, irihe fadp to shut-

ins, ^44I4KI, Emergency Ot-

floe ai^ Jtookeepog Service.

6764 CKteesa Drive, Bsfside.

Children to ^eep in tw^me iar

working n^c^ers by day or

week in Princess Anne Plaza

or Malttm Sections. Cm 341-^

1691.

\% Lett-Found

BOXER—nale, lost in vicinity,

721 Aragona Wvi. R^wnds to

name "Brownie". Reward.
P^k) (!te la C^ruz. EX 9^)332 or

EX 9-8436.

GLASSES ^ dark faiown rims,

tinted tfass. Lost in vicinity of

Bsy Ckdony Drive. Call GA
8-32W.

AUTOMOTIVE

20 Awlenebiles For Sole

RENAULT DAUPHINS — 1960,

green. Cidl 6A»«142.

25 Auto Repairs-Parts

FORD ENGINE—1962, 6 cylin-

der, 156 h(Nciepower, low mil-

age. Cidl 464r2S»l.

BUSINESS SERVICES

W Appliance Services

VACUUM CLEANHIS—Hoover,
Sales and seruee. Prompt ef-

fteient repairs. Pick up and
delivery. Phone GA 84222.
Fuel Feed & j^ilding Sup-
plies. Inc. .

EMPLOYA^^
40 Help Wanted—Female

A typist, prefsirt)iy with dicta-

phone experience and potential

adminlstiative ability for dmm-
town Vir^nia Beadi onall of-

^x. Abotrt four hours a day
and al>out four days a weelc, to

aiH yeurseif. Tlui a a book
writing prc^M^t, not technical,

shouki last a y^r, p^haps tvro;

good training if you need it.

CaU Baxter Sparks, GA 84728,
7210 Atlantic Avenue, if inter-

ested.

42 Help Wented4llale er Female

MALE m FEMALE
$75 and up weekly eanun^ pos-

aWe f<u- man ^ v«man to

service custMoers in city of

North Virginia Be^ full or

part time. No iniieiimeirt. Write

Watldns Products^ Inc. D-71,

Winona, Warn.

SO ButineM OppertunWes

Build a busiMs of your own
selling Beiorty Coui^lor Cos-

metics. Wt0 pr«^ kw invest-

ment, cm GA 8-1612.'

LIVBTCKKJ^ETS

TO Pei^^—-Cets—Otfwr Pets

DALMATION PUK*!^ — for
sa^, AKC T^^enk iW|oeu-

lated, $ w^da M, wwm bee.

ReMOub^ prieed. 3MM31.

lOATS

83 Beef Repi^

ATTENnW BOAT OWNERS
Get ymir tm^Ja tip-^ stafx.

We I^Mse wnd werl^ bottom
painting, varnish wort^, engine

t^*«p »i4 matv^ satteray.

Slip s{»ce av^JyMe.
AY MMDIE, we.
4mft^UtelUMd

Umt C^e^ area. Dial 588-7800

428-2401 FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION

1KT3

Uivm unit fw 52 7% hora^ower
S0n (Mtthmnrd nrator. C^ 484-

%ei.

MERC»ANDI^

90 ArMdee Fer Uk^

OO-KARm-^-Siwqtot, also West-

Bend Ki^i^. S^ Mt—Prtees

below tnvoiee ^et. Triangle

Haidtwe, N«Mk, Va. Phone
627-45^.

CLOTHES 1^^ POSTS—119.88
oooftil^ imMM, heavy
dut^ T ynsli^ vitti four lines

(IW iMtK seit in concrete.

Phone HkB^m. Fu61, Feed
it ^d^ag ^qnd^« Inc.

PAINT -^ T^er^thined oekm,
PiiMMW^ BiMsriaed WaU-
hide. Regtiar 16.70 gaUon,

only 93.98, Plume GA 84222.

Fuel Feed & Builtt^ Sup-

idy« be.

f\irflito» of 1^1 IdiMto i^x>l'

etered mi #^iislied. Frae
estimate reumnable prices.

Automobile setft covers, tops,

and hea<fiiners aU custom
fitted., HiiMop Upholstering

Co., 1000 Vin^ Beach Blvd.

Viam 428-1797. We bujr and
8^ new and used fiumiture.

93 Hoiitelield Geeds

ANTIQUES — Picture frames,

boota^ ^te^,^ chairs, tables,

dieits. AH very reasonable.

Hiftz Bazaar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7088.

I^00MS46ard

Iff Ri ^RfMievt Beetv

Make your reservations and sts^

g| Vm Bsyhii nua iar ttw

eemgiy^ winter season.

ftftm vimaHiAb Iw weekly
or HMWU^ wtetM- rates. Live

to fwnenial irtewlty Imdly
atfiM^^re. >lkbool tmdiers,

ttkjanan, service per»>nnel,

^tttt wmrkSBi elc-, are wel*

eoBUik Ogem feoni at ^nd St,

VirtfaUi B^udL Dial 428-2312.

RENTAL REAL ESTATE

no Apeftraente Unfanysfced

4 rooms, 2 bedrooms. 5 minutes

to Ft. ^ly. Stove and Refijg-

erator. Anmal lease. HO 4-3800.

Ill Apertwenti Fwrnlehed

APARTBIENTS-HOMES — Need-

ed for tanae^to occupancy,

fundshed or unfurnished. Lang-

luone Insuiatt(» A^n^, Inc.,

Realtor. GA&6461.

BM.TIC AVI. 1306—2 be<tat)om

ftimished apartment with steam

hei^ All utiltties fumif^ed. Use
of automatic washing machine.

Close to a:teol and shopping

center. Monthly rental, $110

per month. I%one GA 84623.

F0I4*V RANCH, 1400-l7th St,

dttui, nmdem romns, effid-

racies. 1 and 2-bedroom apart-

ments. Reasonable wMkly,
monttily, or annual ntes.

REAL ESTATE RDR SALE

111 4^Mlrtt^lent» Feirnlrfied

APPUANCBS — Bargains in

good used refrigerators,

freezers, ranges, willing ma-
dvbies, dryen. Terms to suit.

Hfartz Bazaar at Ooema. Open
9 le 9. GA 8-7088.

OCEANA—effidsu^ apartments

for rent, all utiUties furnished.

$75 nKHithly, also will rent by
week. Can 428-7089 after 12

p.m. ^

FHEBZER — Amana upright 15

oiUe feet, new (^^pressor.

ll^JS. Easy terms. Price's

Hilltop. Open til 9 p.m. GA
8-3514.

FURNITURE — SoHd Mahogany
drop leaf table and bteakfront

ddna cahimt 4 chatra. Liwng

room chair. IJke new. Oriental

BagB. 340^900.

MOVING—furniture for sale. 2

foam rubber chairs, mahogany

trim; c^fee teble; Maple chest;

hidjnvay b«l; redttffl' chair.

Call 4^3^9.

WEFIUGERATOR — Used Philco,

across tc^ fi«^er. Guaranty.
$79.ttl. Free dettveiy. I^cice's

Hilttop. GA8^14.

STEAM RADIATOR — Iteranore

^eetrk, used very Utk, per-

fect <»i^tiOT. Cost $37.50,

sacrifice $2250. GA8«043.

liyi\^ON — Pay cadi, buy
wbslssile. Closmg out 1963

ttffl^tals, Amaftnd 23-taich con-

sole^ tsAde mod^ Some
apfikmeu included. Walsh

Fumiti^, 1^ & Baltic.

WA^IEg *^ Atttomatk: Maytag,

used, guaranteed 1 year, parts

and anvice. |t9.i^. Fme (kliv-

ery and tostfeHm. Ptiee's IM-
top. GAi3514.

WASHEE—AttlMMttc Kelvinator,

brand new, yettow. Only

tg24.|i with trade. Easy terms.

Price's Ifil^. GA 8-3514.

1 livii^ room <Aalr. Turquoise

uplmlaleBBd, f(Mm fidyber. Ex-

ceOeat omidMMm. GA 84172.

AMTM^JES
&Might mid sold. Surpriadog

varWy. Priced right Alad-

din's Lan^ Antiques Books.

"WlEmS THE WWB O^fES
BUte." 34d4MOa tnndon
Bridge.

22ND ST., 418—1st floor furn-

ished apiolmeoA, 2 bedrooms
and ba^ livii^ room, dining

room, kitchen with electric

etove and refriferator. Plerty

of doeets, jalousied porch.
Water furnished. GA 8-2724.

Garage aparbnent fumidied,

2 - bedro^DS, living ro<Hn,

m^en and b^h; wirter fur-

nished. 97S montii year-

round. Phone GA8442S.

Furaistwd and unfumi^^ one

to 4 bedroom hxmes and apart-

ments. Short tenn as ynrly.

Anehfur Realty. Call GA 8-7421

anytime.

1 14 Hemes Fer Hei^ '

UiAunidied phie psieled 2 bed-

room home on large wooded
lot Fireplace, hard wood floors.

Close to o<%an. B^ appointnmit

onfy, GA 8-2680.

Small house—dean, attractive.

2 bedrooms, ofl heat, fire-

pibtoe, mce yard. GA 8-6322 or

GA84313 «Ster 4 p.m., any

time Satun^ or Sundiqr.

115 Houses—Fwrnished

DELAWARE AVE. 71ftr-ayrport,

tetevMon, airttmuMP washer,

patio. Avaihibte April 1. 3

monOis, |90; 2 months, |100;

1 niinth,niO. GA 88615.

3 bedroentt, living room, dining

room, kitchen, fully fUmished,

easy to heat. Across from Prin-

cess Aime C(Mmtry Club. $140

per month. Available with few

days notice. GA 84448.

19th ST.—1 bedroom furnished

bunplow. $% month yearly

rental. CaU GA 8^052.

Two furnished cottages available

immediate^. No deposits, $45

month. ServiTO couple only.

Oose to bases. Phone 340-8329.

116 Business Places For Rent

24TH ST. — 1 OT 2 be^hw>ms
yearly or montMy rental. MA
2-1286, ev^ungs MA 7-1461

1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartn^nts.

Fumii^ed a n.d uiufumiAed.

Monthly and yearly rentals.

Cooper Realty, 203 19th Street

Office 428-1330, nights 428-

6833.

Ocean Court Motel Apartnmds,
206-19th Street. Efflden<7

apertmenls. AU utilMes fur-

nidied. Also, 4rn><Nn apart-

ment and fom^^ rooms.

Block f^m Bus Station. By
week or month.

Completely fumifdied 2 bedro<Hn

apartmotf, bstfa and diower,

«:ieen porch. Centra^ kxated,

near Khools. Very reasonable.

316 2^ %. rame GA 8-2576.

2 bednwms, good k)cation. water

fumu^ied. Yearfy rental $90

per Booatti. GA 8-3680 or 855-

1947.

CLASSIFKD DISPLAY

/«JCTOMS

Maury Riganto Auction Co.

INSTRUCTIONS

96 Seedi-Pfante

FRUliP W&B-iM. toeei^ berry

ptanta,^aye vtaes amd UM-
•msaga jMnt miAenal etterwl W
\rt^nMi*s Lar^st Growei?. Ask
fmr l^eeOm ifrpege flaatrng

GuA Catal<^ in color. Wayms-
boro ^hnaeries, W^w^boro,
Vfa|^

98 Wenletf If •"^

COTTm RAOS — Good cewU-
tkm, i» overaUs or cordurtqr

doMi. Call GA 8-^101.

Goed «6^ fumitwe and old

pie<^. <ta spot cMh. Mts
Baaw ^ OceAua. <^eft V to

». TO8-7W8.

HARDJN SCHOOL
Of Music

313 -35th Street

yi^inia Be^h

wmiAM MUaiOVE
Instructlwi to

PimM, OifpM, Aceeidien

JU74M66 - 428-7727
ft"

MAI. ^ATE
mum sma^
'^mmi comas

VTAWMT
AmMNCY
mt tB9s4S
f- no.

^ i m
Ki^amm SCHOOL

147CI1UNIVM-.
smmtm wwwi

1L4.2^74

ATLANTIC AVE. — 2310, store

^ X 75 Mwly renovated, ma-

hogany i»neled walls. Ideal for

any retail business. Cooper
Realty, 203 19th St. 428-1330.

REAL ETATE FC» SAU
124 Keetfs Pmr Sale

EASniRN PAIUC

SMTTH LANE
NO mONtX DOWN

4 bedroom, 2 l»ths, htrp lot can

be converted to duplex. I^yments
175 month on GI Loan. Owiwr
will help on doswg ooA. CM any
time. Herm l^st 341-32», 341-

2om
Goodman^gar-Hc^an

MOE^Realtoni

N(HITH END—5 befbmups, 3 tile

baths, den irtfa firefriace. $31,-

90a Mr. Bf^m, Lmghome In-

surance A^nt^ Inc.,^ Realtor.

GA8«461, nights GA8^18.

OCEIANA
NESTLED

among many larj^ tre^ is cute

2 bedrcKMn bunfislmr. GI ap-

proved at $9,500. 2nd dass can

qualify and move in by Ibrch
l«h. Why pay rait? Call any
tftte, Herm West, 341-8232, 341-

2079.

Goodmui-Segn^IfiiBn
MLS Rrattors

WOUfSNARE PLANTATTON ^
Qrdy $20,000 GL Custom built

brick 4 bedroom raiK:h den, 2

baths, attadied i^uage, bdithig

zighte. Anchor Realty, GA
8-7421 anytime.

125 Lets For Sale

Ru<tee Blvd. — 7?xl88, $2,SS0;

Princes Anne Hills —- |fi,80O;

N(»rth End — betii^ai Beu^
vutl and o<£an, 2 lots 8lkl72.

Frank Atkins<m Real Sstate,

GA 84441.

CLASHF^D WSPUY

OCEANA — office for rent, all

utilities fmiwlied. $50)honthly.

Call 42l8-^W9 after 12 p.m.

117 Wanted To Rent

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Htf

inquhy for completdy fum-

i^ed 5 be<ko(»n, 3 bs^ ocxan

front home or a|»rtment for

entee sumnoer. Also for 3 bed-

room fumi^ed apartment for

6 we^. Other inquiries for

resMt fgapaty. Cec^tf Realty.

428-1330.

RESTALRANTS

Oiarlie's Serfoffd iMtour«it
SimAK8^<aB0KSi

ilO JMrI^ Asm,,

WANKm ,

Room, unfurnished, to store
books and i»pers. Must be dry

with some 1^ available, ^to

occupancy, litUe activtty. Writ-

er. 428-7325.

121 InveslHwwt Preperty

have two spots on the h(rt Vlrgima

Beach Blvd. for ale. 1 t^ar Mili-

tary Highway juiced at |2S4)00,

1 at L(»den &nim Pi^ed |^,-

500. Call any time for details.

Herm West. 341-3232, S41-2P79.

GoodmaniSegar-Hogan
MLS Realtor

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MERCHANraSE

Ask Your Eye Physician About

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Beach's only

GUILD OPTICIAN
1369 Laskin Road, Va. Beach

Bcnvd IL McMeeien
€;4i«tat-4eM

AUTOMOTIVE

®.cmRnM MoforSf Inc.

Ford, Thuncterbirds,

Iblian Fiats

406-17th St. GAi-^32 Ve. Beach

•eyakle, Va. t4044S41

FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

We service all imports.

FAST FOREIGN CAR

PARfi smmcE
Vol^ Dal Rootes Group

Foreign Motors, Inc.

15(W Granby Str^t

Ntirfolk, Vir0nl^

Rutne UKl-OW.

2^C» A^>irrCACES

ANY AMOUNT-FAST ^»VK:E

ANCHOl REALTY
GA 8-74« ANYTIME

PROMPT HOME fNANONG
HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCiATK>N
TOO SOUSH STNEET - NORPOUC
•••4 VmSINIA aCACM M.V*.

•T THOM«> COniKIt

Bl£tt€SS SERVICB

M. M. WALKER
ROOFING-GUTTERING
H^K Ru^ Ami Gmtar^ Var/M#

Beach Fit The Past U Yon

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

1

Repairs
Comnwranl

Household

KOfrfjjMnNon

D^kn for

HMttfcii

W. C. JOHNSON

nraeOAMi?!

ALDRIDGE & CHAMUaS, Inc.

Phone 340^262

AUMM

, vi^ifti Pipik akM l»^
Wumbtng and H«|HrMgi

tisp^r s^mos and lu^^^i^

416-17th ». - <^
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TBfe imI Beat nyi flut *«»»

^f el MB TMTt u« tkzi*-

i^fft jMM ant (f«, aaCtt&jjr
be iBmMt iM|« 7«( ii tNft
Ittwiil^ Ittw aai nnrov."

TBAUA LVNN lAnvr
CHOlCB

HUh MmD

S4j RflMOXMrt Road
file A.M. A, 5 9.U. — Wonl#

10:39 A.M.—Sittd^ Scteol

nMT lAmBT cmjicB
MdiSlicettf Holly Row!
& mmM wmm, PMtor

Ita^ Scteiri—. 9:30 A.M.
^ll.'OOA.M.

e:lS l».M.

7i96 PM.

BAysam CHRon^AN asumcm
(CoaMpnoMD

Sbora DM^e fc»i Ore^gdl RomI
Bin L* nuiM, nuHiMV

9:43 A.M.—WorNP BtMM,
9:4S All.'-SuMiiy SeliML
11:00 A>f^Worship Swvm.

(aUCE MIEIBfffiN CHUnCH
Oreaft Neck at HHHop

A. VUnM Axtbigbm, fm*m
10:00 A.M.—SuiKky SckooL
1 1 :00 A.M.—Wottii^ Sernct
7:30 P.M.—Bwoing Senioe.

jFMM tm. Ite dH]n ef mir
««y kt MM now. imMl

III -. l li_l )H I 1 . , .
I

^

I -

Am A IMWaf:
Ammc At Mtai ntiab^

expMlMeM fa Hb k laM
llial I IIIMm jMiiii uUh imi
ruawathwi toa hH a*in

a' a 4aaUifa aatire.

•ad R ii aM wifaMHl
« ttia ar iKMhan Jbm i

trntury.

A (cDow paator of mine h te
4ty vt N«w Qrleaju, a notiJe frm-
vnucim aUadatar, afrrMl aptx^
flw avaraie d konan lila mm
««ap(»d city. iBd vta ht WM k
•HM << t oaatary I aMT kte tt»
ififcjHii* wM^iaU bite I i»mM
MR to ffvadi 6r nit vMi l«

a hiiBired yean aH M t
iKver had tha ffivtiiga. t^ It
Kved te be a hiBJnl.
A few yeera ^Me I easM to

know an old iirtiaaitB nha waa
Marinf A juOattf. A year at aa
jpm. vlwn «ka kUck InnBl dnM
af a cydone vw appraacUac Ml
tCFwe a raUttTe eeq^ Ub w ta
- teaaMar.Bai^ihe^^a}

waaaatfaMlaaBlUiait

lam nlatlvia as lilft Uar«M
anu ip^jwapad villiU« ii^
t&al. n«» «M.i»d tiM qr^iM.

MAaiLAWH BAPTBT onmcn
'nif. T. Coofe School. ISth St.)

Wm ajta.-^uaday Sdiixri

tliM «jfc.—gjawfcjp aarvtoa
tjN- pnii ffwiuiin Wtonliip

rAITH BAPrST CmntGB
cut Ve. Bwk^WKL. NMbil. Va.

Ml

MOUNT OUVS
^Avnsr (smgi
Mt^ Ti^^ waHMt rHilaf

V:.V1 a^—cki»^ Sdwri
tlM ijn.--MoiiHm WanUi
%Mi pJit.--i«idii| WonMp

9r. GREGcmirs catholic
CHURCB

7271 VkfioU Beach Bhrd.

HaMiaa AbhettccUe, OJO.
MAaffiS: 7:00. IKW. 10:00; Ifiift

l^a, 1200 Bodn.
Omteiioat an on Saturdqp, 7Jd-

8:S0.

BiarTf ttMSea
CATBiauc cmsms

l«h Stracft vM Aictk Ofda

BMiU<fUEt mSCC^AL CTURCR
fi^aville
Tha nv. Chariat

Hi

S:00 A.M.-4ioly
9:15 AJU.'^^^ atii

pofy OMKlMaM Mid
Soimy)

11:15 AM- Mwtoj Pmm ead
SefiMD ,

01^ OomomidM fiH
Smday)

NaiMry aarvioe avaMArib

I.

9:30

7|»^Kgpwa|Jtoid .

WlAJ' "
(IM A.llt-.4|eM^ WonUp
MO .M.~»ei^ ^WBwii»

^IMi Grairt B^vM Oarck
Kbir* <Snnt Road efe QqaaoibiHy

tdM ejik~4iinday Sohool

niO aJtt^MoAi&t Worihk
Service7:941

•AniDB BAmvr CHURCH

. .. ..„ :ir.-Del._

TJiree Deacons
Efeeted by Bayi^
Baptist Qmm

«M I

WAYSIDE—Delegates from tiw
Btyfide Ba{>ti8t Churcb vi^. ^•
tesca the Norfctt 9»ptist AaMi^
tiaa meeting wbicb itMATMi
lliunday, March 14, at the So^
NOnmlk Baptist Church. The pit)-

grpiii tegiitt at 9:30 aja. an4 MB-
at 2:30 pjn. The gi^lt

lor the meeting will be
C. Quintee, Mia^ooary to

Aii^Httina. Tb^ theme for the
Christ Pri^emimeiit" limdk

Ym» served by the hoit dMuicfe.

A» Mm dwmli'a ifuMr M-
nwa meeting Wedneaday d^,
Mardt 13, Mwfollowliig mm
oMiBona WMW eiacfad to fill nie
the unexpired tanna «f aeme
wfaa have left Mie krea: Den
tf^frtnM, Ctwi^e Bffewn ana
Ekieft Rnooaa.

'Bw first meeting of the Vaoi-
tion Bible School eommittee nM
held WediMMUy night at 7M
PM. to p[^$n for ^ Vaatioi
ttUe Sdud weak in Ame. Ibi
Floyd Wills is chairman of tl^
€«i&nit|ee. Date ftf the adwol wtf
be tnnoiunMl laMtt,

13)e Bayside Baptist Churdi
win observe "Beli^ous Herald*'

next Sunday, March 17 and th^
goal is at least 100 snbsciqiitfoM

to tbe "Heiald" f Baptist religioiil

puMlcation.

Also next SundJty at the lim
aJOt Worship svvloe SteirtieB

Habibuch the GalOean Sh^iaid
will be the speaker. He vIU »^
pmm ta mikn costame add m
^1^ on tiie 2Sii Bate.

VmoiWA teACH—Fath»
John S. BtfdwfA «« be a fee-

tured apeeker at OelOee Episco-

pal Churcii in May.
noher l^ldwte «ofdc Hie vinit

tfeOfXier of Ibe FUy On)i%
astic oommM^ in (he

Dsl Omfdi, and has coa-
"tntnv fblsaioas for adidH

the weatere

mrimimg &k trips to

MUI M^TttT OHMGH
Tiaiililii •jrfitTiili

fte^^^^pcaJ Jk- udceview Dr.

IttOl iJi.—MJ^|^.-«Wqk»
7:<W ^<|B* Bvarili^ 'Wietiblp

11*. NMONni lAltWr CtttffKaB
Mbmm AMe.'fiMit AMiaa

• ^i^ abaaa'm -PwiaBit, fkilaf

um AJl.—liK«lNMkiii.
*:flO PM,-m.tM3^
fM ^.M^^e^Miee Worrf#.

BArnwi
tolidoe BrM^B^ Vlndnla

,^^S. aJM.—&aHki|r Bbliplf
llM tM.—Xto^lrtet Veirfdp.
It# pA^TnriDiaf Uifiioa

fm tm^-'Bnmb^ Wontip

iia^vffitriAnvr
iiUMM Aoeaoo^My oe luaBway

Hi HMe tm/t Oceoa /Mr Stetlon
aA Hpht.

I^Xnaria. ffmlm h MkiMr
Smdaf Siiiool - -— 9t45 AM.
tWartMp BarvfcM) lf:45 A.M.

~ " 7:30 P.M.

Suadi^ Manas: WUtar, I.-00,

Mid 11400 a.ffi.

Sammet, Irna 15di ttni Labor I^,
7:m. 1:00^ 9:30, U.-OO ajn. ud
12:15 pjn.

Holy Dlya. i.00. 9:30 aja. aad 6:30
'-pfWfe

Coetetoa, 4KW to 8K)0 aad 7.-00

10 MO pA. Sakmdas
Waahday lAaa.

«

tM.

ocran rark
cqgik^ffrY cqMMg
Arairrfc YaMli^ Partaf

^ Do Foot C^dk BayaidB^ Va.
1K« a.m.—Bible^lKwi.
H.<0 ija:—Ifoaiil^jycnftjp.

^
7:30 p.iB. Tviafly r^ptt Bvvisa*

BAgnie>f gH(»iB cHAno.

B.Bida»8i
8:00 a.in.—Hofy OnieittiQe
9:00 a.m.^-famih' SetficB and

HoFomfmrn (M Sea*
divl^ CpTOart».)

I

' MonJae ftgfts aad
aenBOalfIt Snaday^ Holy
Comawakw.)

ll.-OO

cokMimrr cnARL
laaMe Read. Ltekhoni Bay

9:45 ^.tn^—SmM S&od.
Rfiy. dims GARRICK

11:30 a4ii.-aii|iiM't OMtSi
7:S0 pjB.—^Bf^ag Sgyjo.

Fni<OmnnP BAFfVT CHURtXI
419 Oiewoek R«ad. l^yMk 2. Va.
Ra^ Omntt Tf MMJrtAfc Faalar
,M$ Mk-—<^qA ScnM.
HHW a,Au--N(imh« WonUpw
7:30 pj£i.—e^^ns Wank%>.

KALA CaMKS (M^ CBiaT

ll.-OO AM.>-liiandi4JKoiiMp
7:tt PJ^|^:-£f«ai8g llMrip __

C^KnBGH^ oBon
&t Va. BeaelhBM^ Oeeai», Va.

laawk iQliflia. Mlay«#
1^00 a.«.-4mte Andy
llKiO ajB^^-MenHfatt WonMp
6:80 p^a^-^^'dcBRw Woniilp

T^fHLE l^fANUra.
25dt aad BaMc. ViraMi tank
noLv nm:i0, rmi

7:» A.M.-'-S»i4cef Mo^m.
8:15 p.m.--Frt«ftr -SabMk Services
10:00 ajn.<-Sat. Sabtw^ Itovke
8:00 AJf^-Servfees Sub.

LifNNttAVPr coKgnr
uNniB9 CHURCH

Coapnigiteairi ChsMiao
^eat I*ta^ iMd Bcar Shore Dr.

9:45 aJa,—SbM^ ikiiooi

11:00 8.m.—Mneiq Wndiip.

€Sm0MOf C^MiCT
Oiaelples of Ohm

8700 W. Hadca Road
Nor nWe Qrttek Ftaiy
G. D«vM SiMevea. natsr

t:45 AM—WonMp Service
9:45 A.M.—Ckiaday Sehoot
11:00 A.M.—W^mUp Sarviea
8:30 PJd.--Yoadi Oroupa

Students Hear

Dr. P. C. Laubacli

YIKJimA BEACH—Dr. FVank

C. Litribacfa, world renownni mis-

SkMtfy and educator of millions

<eS ttUtate pMpIe, came to Vir-

gbito BsMh lOgh SdMol to sp^k
te Ihe alBiteite last Tinirsday.

Ik. Laubadi told ttie group of

his fbit Mtempts at teaching a

l^cUp of ^rce naftivn in the

Muipinis ai^ of Iww Us succeffi

IhttB M Un on to teach and to

pttiik Christianity all over the

wwid.

m MMled by telUi^ the stu-

4tets thrt it is up to the youth of

to^q^—tte to»kn of toRMrnnr

--to dwose Qk rl^ p^ m lUe

hi, Mder to help t^ apinst

poverty, rad CcMmm*,

CHURCH (Mr CSIROT
IMiJnet asa BdNc Avcaae

9:45 *^-;^^ Ĵ^f^.
7:30 pjB.—^ts^lMe Servka.

urrBOuM cmttcH
10100 VlnMi Beaek BovlevaN

bipartt A. Miei MHlet
'

9:15 nM-43mA Sehaol
1(^30. ajn.-«Wai(yp ^rvke
tNarsey for pi«4^ort ^Akea

durtagirat^)

UMmBB!R CHUROI
Ot «ka Gead IkMaN
AteBtie and IBtt Snel

R«v. leka D. RaMsl
8:30 AJhl^MoirtBf WMil#
9:45 AM.—Gmrdi SAool aad

AdsH Bibfe Claaaes
11:00 / M_Mtiniiiit WoiaMp

tiURiAvmurs
LUtraOUN CBUW3I

Ba^HWte^Ptog ĴBayside. VirgMa

8:30 A.M.W1Msiihip SarHee
,9:45 A.M.^gh8K^ School
U.*aD A.M.—WofsUp 8e^vk»

nafwt. (MP RACE
LumratAN cbuim:h

(Miiaoiiri ^Md)
Itev. & BBMr Msiisjv
Mediae at MaMw Sehod

9:15 a-m.—Sunday School and
Bihk Chis.

10:30 a.n[i.^-Diviae Wovship
Holy < Coeanunion— Irt and 3fd

Sunday.

HAYGOCH) MBMimiAf.
MTIHCMUST CRURCR

Biwsida A Bay Shoia Rbads
Jsaas G, Loot, lu Hatee

9:45 A.M.—Monuaf Wonhip aad
Ckimh Sdiool.

11:00 AM.—kfaniiaff WonUp and
Church School.

6u DoDMlm EiHseepri QmA
48 WitehAKfc foad, ^^^

9:15 AM—MoBrtu ftayer
uid Sennott

11:00 A.M.—^Moming Preys'
and Senmm
(Nursery n«iMded '

First Sunday—Holy OMHwwtai at
8.00, 9:13 and 11:0 A.M.

METR^STSuRCB
lUv. A. P. RaaiirpMler

9:45 a.ai.—Chur^ Scteol.
11:00 a.m.~M<MiilM ^I^^vsh^.
7:30 pjB.—

Y

otftfaFellOTi^.

LYNNHAVIW
MiTHtN^r aium:H

Lmie Neck Road
Rev. Walter A. Whttskanl,
1:45 a.ni.—C%wcli Sdwd
11:15 ajn.—Mwaiiv Woi^ip

Ka^tlB k
MBn^STcmnKS
Kac^ Uand. N.C

Robert C BkKk, MWslar
lOKM a.in.—^mday School.
11:00 a.m.—

W

oriMp SCTvice.

BAYLAKE ^OETHWIST CHURCB
Sboie Drive tt Tntmn fakAd Dr.

BaysUe
taacs W. R^aokh, iTn MlaMw
8:30 A 11 AJi4.-<,WonUp Service
9:45 A.Mv—Si^ay &ko(4

METHODBT CHtACS
Baci Bay, Vkv^

Rev. mMsn A. Maaa^ Jr.
10:00 ajn^^-Oiitrch Sdiocri.
11:00 ajB.—Mors^Won^.
SALEM MKTmnmt CHURCB

MacoB Aone, Vliijida
Ifov. ftaak D. Jmbcs

10:00 a^n—Momlog WorMp.
11:00 a.Bi.—Oiofcii School.
7:30 pA<—Yanlh Nkmriyp

OCBANA
CHURCH or THE NAZARl^iB
S. Court MooM id.. Ocenw, Va.

Paal A. AMrieh, Paater
9:45 a.m.—Sutdnr Sshuel
10:45 a.m.—Moi^ Weiri#

VHtmmA BEACH
MBM0DI9r OiURCR

ao?-i8th smet
Dr. W. KsHelk Haddock,
8:30 ajn.-<Woniiip Servfee Sttatmo-

Mortis ^^
''t45 a.ni.—^hnrdi Sckooi
11:00 a.iii.-~WQnliip Sovke

BETHEL METHODBT OIURCH
Oree^

10:00 A.M.-<-Mai^t.%erAlp
11:00 A.M.—Oanck Sciaol

PLAZA RffilHOIMR CHURCH
Meettaf M Pfam miuiA

WaKar A. WkliiWisi, tmm
9:45 A.M.-^MoniBg W^aiMp
IIKW AJkf.-^Chai«h School
7:00 fM^toMk MkimMp

ntEwyiiaaAN €3iURcai
Near Rokbte Omcr

Rev. J. E. TikBiia. PMar
9:45 a.ra.—SiHiday SdMxd.
11:00 a.111.

—

Ucrm^ Wonih^.

PRESBYTlSiA? CHURCH
Pint Strtet. (Hnrock. N«Wk. Va.

E. OwwaB €e^, ftaler
9:45 a,iii.—<aMt* Sdhocd,
11:00 a.ai.—MoradM Wn^Up.
6:30 p.in.—Whtfti^Ms FeOowship.
6:30 p.m.—Koae« FeOowiMp.
6:30 pja.—Ymv§ Ftopfe's I^^toir-

FIRST
PRESBYTTOAN CHURCH
Paoific Aveane at 36di Street

Heary O.

9:45 Onirch sSoof
IIKW Moaiat Woidilp
6:00 YooiklMoinWps
7:3O-8:0&-^hinitey evenly CImpA

Vesper
aniny e
Servioe

iBwr €SBJKM or cntBf

»

8C1ENTBT
209 • 20^ Smal

9:30 A.M.-5aiiday S^oolum AJtf.-.Chidicb SarHee
l-OO PAf^^WWnwday Senioe

AMEMBLYor ODD
Vii«iflla Beach Bookwd
East Laae — Oceaaa

Rev. SaMd D. Be^, fc.. Paaler
9:46 -ajDj—Owrdi Ssfaool.
UHM a.n.—McRriof Wbi^.
7:30 p.ai.ByanaeMae Sendee.

MmmBANOHtXniANCHURai
111 LohoQ^ Ave.

BeHaflty Maocr. \^^kito Beach. Va.
L. W. MEACilnC PHtar

9:45-SDiKhy Sdhool
ll.-00~Momii« WonUp

MKTBomnt cpRncH

10:15
11:15 ajB.—Moratat 'WonNIr

hi^^4ttml|lta^ ifieedi so MMb
ttM tief pm hfan en et#hitd«i-

tts ittsHm ovittaa aft tts dose.

CHURCH or &a»
fi2Q14ti;

eMy H.
9:45 A.M,- "

ll.-OO A.M^
7:30 A.M^'^vai^ H^nMp

MKiBiNMn' csnncH
maoasa Asaa, vsana

LiwMv iMVK asBaiai
9:45 tum.—Ctmck SckoAnm ajD.-Jita«iaf wmiM».

iHE mtffinrrERiAN CHUMS
IN PWgWMi ANNE PLAZA

WaMi f• IMBbr, M^Aiir
Medtagki Ae Haa
EfeflMotary Scho(4

Smday Scho(4 9:45 AM.
ClHirck Snrviea IIKM A.M.

Christ Pieahylailaa
1200 Ameaa Boaknqad

ki^ Mead Dadby, MkdHar
8:30 AJd.-^WonUb aad dnnch

Scbooi
9:45 A.M.-^<:fanxli School

11:00 A.M.—WicMih^ aad Chiodh

BEECH cmyvi

10:00 A.1
11.-00 A.M.—Momk* WbnMjp

^

GALILa EPncOTALCHMCH
40ft aad Paolflo-<IA 8-3973

Ike Rev.
Rev. kfacea B.

11:15

10:00 aA^-Aohr OBa_
1000 ajB. UfiMj»a<

THAUA karrHODBT CHURCB
Pfae Am A Va. Beack Kvd.

Iter. B. I.

9:45 a.iB.—-fka^ !

10:45 aJB.->WonHp

ViriWa Rwlnwd, Lyi^avea

nNG*S OlANr
PRESBYIIiRIAN CHUMS

i^ow awetiiig hi Hie Kiag'a Grant
Hementary School)

Rayasairi C Attea, Paalar
9:50 AM.—SaadMr SdiooL
11:00 AM.—Moraiig Wonidp.

LYNNHAVEN
fSBHiy'lVUAN CHUM3

LyaiMMWM VOaae
lUw. ktokM R. WMf, fcn MBiMer
9:45 aA.—Church Sdwcrt
11K» ea—MofBtaf Wenfefe.
4:10 pmr-YmAVOawSS.
C-JO pA-Pkaiear fUMSb.
7:30 pm^-mmkm WenMp.

ItmW FIRMS UiKII YCMItO AHIND A CHURCH OP
YOUR CHOK:! IViRY WWC

V AMWiN OHHO CO.

MdnVa.

R. L. OARRINODl
Wmhmit .M«M aad Pireikfaw
DIeMMon Knfl ^aal Pnti^

TakpkoaekGk
8444 Yiriala

i-mt NHtaRf Va>

SEiUM MARKiT
Iri^ieaa OA 84319

23id Sttnst Vlqli^

imSWS 5.10-25C STORES, INC.
H9 3UtU.it im AflMfli Avaaaa

RISSBJLIk HOLMK
*iiliki It a

MtS AUaatte A^ilr Vkikria

OkVAUBlGARMH

Dfad GA 8-2131

BRINIOJEY^S SHEU SHQinCf
"Friead^ Ssrrfea plaa QaaBly ftnimtf

3M Miast aad BaMe A
TdsphoaaOA t-GH

8:45 a.iB. aad U %m "
serHcea

9:45 a^B.—^taavh School
6:30 p4B^Yoiiili n»anm»

PRABICS

Gnat Neek^ttead
S. I. 'Dqlar, Pillar

9:48 a^.—Ghsch Sehed
11:00

Grert Netdt ^wd.
Rev. Lea B.

9:45 BA—Chatek Sche^
ll.-OO BA-^ktoiite Wi
7t3Q

^%.

Tki^ 'ftk^
PMBanrTRKMNGRinKS

Mmr BMeiat ia the
tkaMa Baaiealary Schoel
fevkMrR.BhM% kBaMar

9:30 AJi£-^ien«Bt Worrfrip
lft45 AJd^-Ckinch School

MBETING
LOKINni.

KRUM ft lATON, tt^.

»H<

for aforiraS

n.ujamAMM.€mmim
Oeaaaa, Va.

Rav. A, f.

1149

MMcrs

VlRiNpSnACR

NDKM AfCTRIC
OecMeal

~
'

'~

lloiMli

684 - 17«k Stoaet, Va.

C^t^nAllBIS

'ear ffudi"
Pkeaa «I4.144I — ^-2472

crnnma tv & aphiai^e co.
181 SAOT UimM MMtL U).- 8Si4m
t»9$ VA. BEACH KvdT «7.10»

KBiAM ft JATON IWSURA>«g CO.

3113 Padfle Avei^ » Talepkeaa GA 8-8181

GA 84711

1817 ieiM imiftiiy:^^i*af

VA. BEACH AITO SimY, NC
''c^BA Aa a awa
8Mo iMi tUttt

W. A.¥^^ ON. CO.

HUiMJIlMbCa
PM OBaart KaMaM
DM GA 848M

nWiKBS ANNE nUI^M}
& ftiCTMCAi su^Uis, mc.

Mri MitMa§ Ceiiiiifleta

'"^Tiai AppHaaeaa *

* im4tn-Mla 42444tl
W

<X»ANA OIRi MMKiT

*OA 8-l#l

VimiNIA JEACH WN4«m
3188PadfkAvalaa PkaaaGA844M

MUOSUWMMMrar
88tt itoaal A AeMe Avwaa
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BRIDGE PROPOSAL
AWUTiNG STUDY
VIRGINIA BEACH — Attnmi

for « request for l^ level

bridges on the proposal Nwtolk-
Virginja Beach toll raid will

•wait a study of the M^fny't
MEKt route, Suffolk DUtriet Com-
mteia^ Richai^ S. HoUand §iad

UN Hwlt I

Tha Virginia Baaeh ^vetop-
itMA OoutMil had m^wated Wat
tta br^EE» be Mu^d to pro-

vMe maximum ftiture use of the

clty'a pr(^K}fed cmsI lyMem.

"We've got to wait for 0»e eon-

Mltt^ a^aent to ^t on the

i ipiouad and stals it out," Hollmd
sa^
,3^ tewelopant omwdl idso

atfiAttMt tatenAaqpt ia^e toll

n»d be locilad ta asihknd.
**We m^ have to MH biter-

chan^," HoUand said. "We miQr

taawe to Mtt this and we nny
have to Am tiut," he said, bat

got to be bum.'**

At its November n^rtliig. tJ»

ixumM unveiled a project wMeh
oite Inr Itoaa ae^akt to ntn tlw

hitm River )mh to Back Bay.

f%ipn^mMy irouM ttntm
tm3$m irf axlstt^ ^liuga dMA-
a. C^ ottcttfi have i^^iontei

Hmgm^ to^ Quud |^ hut

tiimy mymed <^ the coat of hl|^

leMlM4iM. ^
Mdurd J. Wd}bon, dir^or of

pMc WMla, ijrid re<»ntty ttiit

^g^ of a iMtomv^s sptna
4s ^mM ttw noirt inpefttttt

foA^s #e dty mi^t adtafit.

ivmU 'to

Jvftiflad

WMm Innwrty wm tas»m'

tlve ai#A^ of ttu old t>f1i^»s

Aiwe CoB^ boaM of rapervl-

tO-Yair Man
Wrt)bmi qioke in terms of a 10-

yett ^c^wjt, adding itoA m^
SKM^-mating watenviQrs syrtem

AooM be p«t of c^ goramawnt
staructore and Aould not interfein

with laivtte bu^i^s.
aty itanpr w. mmm mseh-

ett hi» s^d that the <^ should

iQ^st in Its recro^w figure by
means of the watsti^ {o-oject.

Hirtchett said that te would ex-

j»'«s in his Im^at MMHige the

d^siie to divot mna tex mon^s
into recreatioaiu toMitaMMit

Proponent of ttie danal and wa-

terways project claim it would

tead to land ^elopnent, a (xff-

m^puding rise in r^ estate

valuw and a rMher source of rev-

enue for the dfy.

P. Maaon (ftama^, planning di-

rector, said on a reeent ^lo
b]^dc^ fiat Vir^a BMCh
soon would need an owr^ (bain-

age plan covering (H»tain swampy
areas runniag the ^th of ttw
c^.

RasfoanHal Area

"As residentlM ara^" Gam-
1^ si^d, "it will place .an unbear-

iMe buitlen on the city ... to

provide dndnage and proper ut^-

itl^ in flMse u^aa.

*1Ncum of Vm n^ growtti

and uitoaobsrtton oi the ctty we
need to mMMWi eertaln flood

{d»i8 to prevent tte d^vtopment
of nibmargin^ lamls. U we del^
in cr^ttng an over-all drains^
|aD0:wn &e cost of develo{^
Uie «rea ad^K^nt to time ditct^s

will quacbiiple.

"ft li neceoary to tete steps at

tUs time in providing ea^meiAs
. . . wliffiKi at a fiMHce <litfe we am
aO. eanali^" Gmap saM.

He said that tfw% wi(te diain-

i^e ouiala wa% needed myway,
tMr UM for recreation wmild re-

^piira little ^ara dredging.

6rahan DaKoni

Dies FoRowJng

Small Arsenal

Missing From

Beaeh Home
VffiGimA BEACW — A

aiwittl iras r^wrted sIc^b frem

a Virginia Beach man Wedn^ay.
J<te auott of 1071 Udia

Jkmi tM pdi^ tiiat 6 guns and

leOO rounds of anunuxMioa wee
taken from his home Wedn^day
totw^n 8:00 a.m. and 2KK} pm.

E31i<ri:t toM a i^rter that the

^ns were Icwked in a Wells Tts-

1^ ^ong box anl Uwt tiM entire

Mile was stolen.

Inchided in the sale te nid,

mre a dtom laiger automatic, a

.45 cid. Anny auUumtic, a .65

oU. percuMion pist^ a 9.Mnm
fiUm carbine, a .30 cal. M-2 ca^

atee, a ^ cal. CoU dorri^Mr,

IMO nmnds of ammu^ton for

tl^ 11-2 and 400 rounds to tlM

M.
He esttmated tlw value of tte

wet^K»8 at abwit $5^.
tov^tigating the am for ^

gnla RiKh BoUce Is INtecttve

R. C. Davis.

'BROWNIE" IS MMAi

LaCnn Inm

to Aa Vli|^hnla Baaoi Sun^laws

Ital "^fvmOtr tto l^yaaMU
9mm kt» (art weak in ^M§Bm
^gSi iMc toan fewid m4 b
w^fm scnnw n i^ i wiihirhiiii

liama. Tlw fcii4to«w eanfsrf a

VIRGINIA BEACH— Gra-

ham OiftoK Dalton, ^, of 1210
Kffayflown Afwrtonents, husband
of Mrs. Mu^(»te McDonald
DaltcMi asd toa of John J, and
Mrs. Muy F. Blocmtkid IM-
Um, died in his iKNne Sunday
abem 2:30 a.flo^,

A ta^m oi Hvmsk^ R.I.,

1» livrf in tte NorWk-Viigkiia
Beach area tot 56 yean, movii^
to Virginia Bcadi in 1951. He
was a dixuty high constable at

Vii^inia Beadi, md was former-

ly nnpk^ed as dkpetdter for

me Vuginia Beach Poike De-
iwtme»t and 1^ the Virgiiuan

railroad for 28 yean. He a]»>

was cMmect^ with Dalton
Roofijv Co.

He was w^ bwwn in min-
^rel circles sioc^ 1921, and had
|wt return^ hcMne titex appear-

ng m die Ruritaa minstrel ^ow
at I^incess Anne High SchoM.

He was a rawnb« of the Vir-

gmia BeiuA Ruritan Dtrt>, Fra-
ternal Order of Ptritce and lu^
Oi^r <rf Moose.

Brides his wife, he is survive
by two ums, Gi^am C. (Buddy)
C^hon of Norfolk and John
Hcmy Daltott of Georgetown,
Ky., a dau^ter, Mrs. BBi1)ara

McEk^d Watley of Silver

Sf^a^, Md.; tfuw l»oflH»rs, L,
E. Quck) DiUtm md Oemge R.
Dateon, bodi (rf Norfolk, aiul

Jvnm E. Datam of Vtrgii^
Beach; a sister, Mrs. C. L.
Lof^iHKrker of Vi^mte Beach;
and ftree ^anddiildren.

A fm^ral service will be con-
ducted in Hollomcm-Brown Fu-
neral H«ne today at 1 p.m. by
Ehr. Walk«r N. Stockburfor of
Trinity Baptirt Church, ^rial
will be in Princess Anne Me-
morial Park.

78 STUDENTS ON

HOiWI ROU. UST
KEIffl^VILI^ — Seventy-eight

•tudente at Unton Kemi^vilte

H^ School M^hieved honor roll

rws^iition for the first seme^er

tMs y^u*, it has been announced.

To accomplish this, a stuctent

miM MTft m avna^ oi "B" or

beMr Witt no ^«de below "Q',

A laq^ mimhs^ of UMie ^dente
mned M "A" '» anl "B" 's, not

Jul aa ««e«Hpa ^ "B", ^^^
J. V. Be^to said.

PoHee Crack

Tii^ Ring
Vmomu BEACH — Virginia

Beach MU^ broke up a p(^ble
hur^ao' ring with the arrest of
four youths &inday night.

the arrests were made at ap-

prtwimately 8:30 p.m. after a res-

lAeirt of Aragona \^llage saw two
teen age l»ys leaving his Irome.

The resident. Dr. Ronald D. Dior-
dui, a dnttit, apprenhended one
ot the jTOOtos ta the 8700 block
of SuMlTOn Blvd. Hie second re-

turned to the ^cem shorUy, po-
Uce aid, with a phony tale of
heroism In which he said he had
puiwied a eu in whiai tite iMirg-

]m iaa nap^. m Met ad-

nftted his part in ttw break-in

a^ Invested Um remaining
irienAera of the a^«l gang.

I^tecUve I^itenant Harley
June s^d that tl» group has ad-
mitted a series of 9 bui^larias in

the city of Virginia Beach and "2

or 3 in the Rivervtow 8e<^on of
Norfolk", i
The Virgnia Beach burglaries

oocun^d , In the ThoRMghgood,
Bay Lake Pines, Lake Siores and
Bay Colony areas.

Ronald P. Moore, W, of the
1800 block of WerterfieW Drive,
Big^lde, was chargwl with 8
<»unts of hur^wy and 1 at-

tempted imgti^, June said. He
mil an)ear in Munldpal Cmirt
March m, *

The others, two of them 16
years oid and one 17 have been
charged ^ 5, 7 and 8 counts
of burgi^ jnd wiU a|^>ear In

Aivenlte Cimt on ihs) mh dt
this month

June
tl«N<

y&i fnm

and are s^-

up the cases

t^te 'te whi^ fiw group has ad
ndtted pUticiiw^a.

bve^ptmg officers In the
cai» w«re Sergeant R. C. Davis,

drtectiv^ A. E. Smth and Henry
Luawn and; Sergeant Leonard
Capi» of the Juvenile Bureau.

Bay Colony Gets

58 New Ligiits

BAY GOLONY-The city has
Just (Hmu^kted tl^ installation of
58 street lights In Bay Colony and
QivaM^ ?aA
A nirvey was made by the Vir-

^nia Electric and Power Co, in
December as to the needs and the
work was completed about a week
s^ The over^ project cost

about $5,000, VEPCO Manager
JiK:k Hadden reported.

Lynntaaven Councilman James
I^rden said many requests for

street lights had been made for

the area because so many women
readdei^ were frequently alone.

"R used to be the policy that

individuals paid for the str^t
ligl^" he explained, "but that

pol% has been done away wlUi
and we now determim the need
through airveys and the city

bears the cost." j

Commands USS Springfield

Navy Captain RuKell S. Crehsiiaw, Jr. {left), son of Capt.

(USN Ret.) and Mrs. R. S. Crenshaw of 212 Bobolink Drive, offi-

cially relieves Captain John R. Wadleigh, 4JSN as Commanding
Officer of the guided missile light cruiser, USS Springfield, In

ceremonies held Feb. 1, in Valencia, Spain.

(Official U. S. Navy Photo)

Norfolk Still Quiet On

Water To Devetopera
N0RItHiC-~Offleials here had

IM OMraMirt on Virginia Beach
M«^<H' IHnk A. Dusch's "wish"

Wedaoday thirt Norfolk water

would rtart flowing to developers

of itew hou^ng projects In the

r^ii cUy. 1%e official ^lence in-

dicated Norfolk intend to stick

by Ks uiaminced policy of with-

luddliig new water ^rvice to de^

TOloptra until Virginia Beach
a^ees to a n^w long-term water

%|^ly contract

Norfolk J&yor Roy*B. Mwtin
Jr. did say, towever, tiart 1» has
written Che»peake Mayor Colon
L. Hall asking that he Instruct

Clly Blanager Philip P. Davis Sr.

to get together witih Virginia

Beadi City Manager J. Russell

Hatd^tt and arrange a meeting
with Norfolk City Manager Thom-
as F. MaxweU on the water prob-

lem.

Martin added Uiathe did not

reply to Dusch's "wi^" but
merely sent him a cmirtesy ac-

knowledgn^nt of his letter.

DuKh wrote:

"Naturally, I am greatly con-

cerned al>out cer^h areas of our

city not having water at once and
I wish that the City of Norfolk

could arrive at the comdusion tiiat

these areas have Immediate water

service pending our negotiations

for a loi^-term contract.

'"n^ natter of a water con-

tract between the two cities is a

matter of business, and I know
you and myself do not want any
personalities injected into the dis-

cussion. As yqu know, the City of

NO SKATING
lliere wUl be no nOet skat*

ing rt the Alaa B. S^imd
C^vMthw Center for tte

next two wedteadi. Hie
faHge B^ptirt Convention wiB
be heU Aere thu weetend and
die Boat Show b scheduled
for next wedtei^

Chesapeake and the City of Vir-

ginia Beach jointly employed the

engineers, and they have 'now au-

thorized the creation of a joint

water authority,

"In view of this I would appre-

ciate it if you would send an in-

vitation to the Honors^le Cobn
Hall, mayor of the City of Chesa-

peake, simitar to your letter to

me of Mardi 11 in ord^ that

there might be a joint discuauon

of this n^pei. . .
." ^

In his March 11 letter to^scK^
Miffttn had asked the mayor to

use his influence with Hatchett in

getting the dty managers to meet
on tlte problem.

Dusch ignored Martin's request

for a copy of the new cities' water

engineering report which was pre-

pared with assi^ance from Nor-

folk and Portanouth.

Norfolk wants the new cities to

set up their own waiter distribu-

tion system by buying Norfolk-

owned water lines in the two cities

and buy water at bulk rates from
Norfolk.

Safe Talcen At

Plaza Store
PRINCESS ANNE PLAZA—

A

a a f e containing approximately

11300 was reported stolen from
Hofheimer's Shoe Store at Prin-

cess Anne Plaza Shopping Center

this weekend.
Detective A. E. Smith of Vir-

ginia Beach Police said that \im

Store's manager reported the

break-in at al)out 12:30 p.m. Sun-

day. Police believe the burglary

took place Saturday night or earty

Sunday.

Investigating officers in the

case are: sergeant R. C. Davis and
detwtives William Stokeley and
A. E., Smith.

Conference On

Gifted Children

To Be Held
NORFOLK — The Norfolk

League of Women Voters will pre-

sent a conference on gifted chil-

dren Wednesday and Thursday
at Granby Elementary School.

Keynote speaker for the Wed-
nesday session, which will start

at 8 p.m., will be Dr. Virgil S.

Ward, associate professor of

School of Education at the Uni-

versity of Virginia. His topic will

be "Nature and Needs of the

Gifted ChiW."

There will al» be a panel dis-

cussion moderaited by Miss Madge
S. Winslow, director of adju^ve
and health services for Norfolk
City Schools.

Pand meml>ers and their topics

win include: Dr. J, Ned Brym,
specialist, gifted and talented.

United States Office of Educa-
tion, Washington, "National Pro-

gramming for the Gifted Child;"

Miss Grace M. Smith, assistant su-

pervisor of special education.

State Board of Education, "Ete-

ments of Programming for the

Gifted Child;" and Harry H.
Mansbach, civic leader and busi-

nessman, "Community Responsi-

bility to the Gifted CWld."

Wednesday's session is open to

the public. Thursday's program is

sla^d for school administrators

and educators.

Dr. Bryan Will also speak
Thursday morning in the school

administration building In Noa^
folk on "Prograsoming with Re-
spect to the Principals," and that

ni|^ at Granby Elementary
J^tmi on '^^(^^unmitti i^ Re-
spect to Teachers."

Ihe conference will be spon-

sored by 10 service clubs throu^-
out the Tidewater area. It was
organized and coordinirted by the

Norfolk League of Women Vot-

ers.

Four Named To

Bridge-Tunnel
WASHINGTON—Four eastern

Virginia ridge-tunnel officials

have h^n nam^ to committees
of the American Bridge, Tunnel
and Turnpike A^ociation, it was
announced today.

E. H. Orange, Director of Toll

Revenue Facilities for the Vir-

ginia Department <A Highways
and manager of the Hampton
Roads Bridge - 'nmnel, ^9%s ap-

pointed 1963 chairman of the as-

sociation's engineering committee.

Other appointments went to

Lucius J. Kellam, ChalrBum, J.

Clyde Morris, Executive Secre-

taiy, and Edward G. Joyner, Jr.,

Information Director, of the Ches-

apeake Bay Bridge and Tunnel
Commission. Mr. Kellam was
named to the committees on ad-

ministration and convention site

sel«:tion, Mr. Morris to the fin-

ance committee, and Mr. Joyner

to the public relattons conunittee

Wild Bogs May

Create Rroblem

In State HA
BY BOB BALDWIN

VIRGINIA BEACH — Packs of

wild dogs in Seashore Stete Park
naay tecome a prcAlem when
camping facilities open there this

Superintendant ci Animal Con-
trol, J. H. Dunom said Satunky
th^ he expected "there were still

some wild (top in tl^«."
"If there are, campers bringing

food into the park might bring

the dogs into the camiui^ area,"

lie said.

Duncan said the most recent

reports on the problem were re-

ceived last fall when the bureau
went in and shot 30 or 40 of the
dogs.

He said that with the camping
section of the park open, the area

would have to be watehed "pretty

closely".

Dogs also were In the news
last week wHhen CHy MMtager
W. Russdl Hetchatt reeom-
mended to CHy Council that

the city hire aneNw deg^
catcher. "We need a new dag-
ntcher and wa need him bad,"

Hatchett said. Council defeated
the recommendation by a 6-5

vote.

At tiie san^ sesstoi HatelKtt
told council that a xskikd for hni
been found in the A^edite asrea

and read to tiie memM^ a l^er
from the State Health IMpartsmit
reconMnending the Innoeulation

against rabies of TO% of the dty's

dogs by neirt June. The Health
Department's letter indicated that

the infection could be spr^d to

the canine poimlatton.

Council voted to accept the rec-

ommendatlpn of the Health De-
partns^nt. A public hearing prob-

ably will be held (m the vaccina-

tion prognun before it b«:omes
law.

Duncan said that many rea-

Lions Club To

Hear Johnson

Storybook Characters Come to Life at Woodstock

An swMlnient (rf storybocA characters <^ne to Ito at Woodstock Elem^^ary School last week wh« the ^jxtent donned
costt^es and amuned the vAs& tot a special P-TA {vc^ram. Picture in M^ Kutcm's third gnude "King and Qu^en" pi^ant
are deft to right) Bcmnie Faihes, Jeity h^, Ridiard Sawyer, Karen Sea^, hAA AsUey, Curtis Rkdiardson aix! Larry Egas. Mrs.
^s^tfs mtk gra<te, observii^ "Heroes In Bodts." featuTKl (left to right) Qwoiyn Pla<^, Rdjccca Buich, Judy Hughes, Kay
Hataay, BOl Mett^ Lmik Swnd^s and Ro4^ie C^ulii^. (Bmce n»to$)

VIRGINL\ BEACH—T. Lewis
Johnson, planning and engineer-
ing manager of the Norfolk As-
sembly Plant, will be guest speak-

er at a meeting of &e Vij^inla

Beach Lions Club Monday nigM.

He will present an informative
view about one of the largest

manufacturing concerns located

in Tidewater and will relate the
various operations an order for a
new Ford undergoes, following it

from dealer to plant to customer.

Johnson has been associated

with Ford Motor Co. since 1925.

Under the direction of the plant

manager, Johnson is responsible

for the operation of the Norfolk
Assembly Plant. His experience
includes a variety of staff posi-

tions with the company, induding
accounting, service, sales, imiduc-
•tion control and production de-

partinents.

He is a graduate of Maury High
School and studied at William and
Mary. Durmg World War II John-

son served as director of person-

nel, safety and public relations

for a local shipyard. He is mar-
red, has one son and is a resident

3f Virginia Be»:h.

He is an active member of the

U. S. Power Squadron, past di-

rector and vice president of the

Cavalier Golf and Yacht Club,

past president of the Birdneck
Point Civic Club and redpient of

Ford's Community Service Avrard.

dents allow th^ d^ to roiun in

Virginia Beach Borough aiui

termed the sitoation abated by
'these dogs "a nuismce".

"Somatimes Rm da^ are tM-
ficult to rmmd up," he sakt
"Ihay'll run undM- a hewae or
something and won't come
out." At sudi tim«i Dimcan
said, it sometimes beconiM nec>

acsary to leave a trap for ¥em

ctogs since the dogcatdiers are

busy and haven't tha time to

wait armind for dogs to ^nw
out.

Present ordinances require tn*.

dogs in the borou^ not be al

lowed to run free on the beaches

In ^e rest of the dt^ the law3

are stricter and require that dogi

may only run free on the owner'j

property,

Duncan said he ^pected cwn
cil to take action in July to apply

tlM same laws to the Borough of

Virginia Beach.

Local Realty

Board Plans

•ilM»^ Wmm I'll M^

VIRGDflA BEACH — tbs Wr-
ginia Beach Real Estefte Boaid
wiU hold a twenty hour i^ es-

tate institoto b^innlng M»«b 26,

J. fi. Withers, board prudent has

announc«L

Meeting twice a week the d»s-
es are deigned for new sdes
people as well as a refre^r
course for tfa(»e experienced In

the field.

T%is iMtitate uriB detf i^n«--
lly with the aoA e^ential and
important facts needed in ^»
fidd of real estate selling. A ttem

salesman will receive a firm

foundatfam tcom which he am
build 9SV& metre as a prof^^mal
re^ estate mm. Withers saki.

The inititttte wiU also t^neflt

persons ui related prof^ons sad
persons who expect to eater the

real estate profession in the fti-

ture.

The classK will n^et TumkU^
and lliursdays 7:30^:30 pJa. at

Virginia Beach High School Tlds

is tiie 3rd year ttK ins^tute has
been held.

Hiose intere^ed na^ (Main
apidications for tiie institute £r«n
the Virginia Beach Real Estete

Board <GA 8-3892).

City Workers

Aid Hospital

INDEX

SOCIETY

SPORTS
EDITORIAL

FUNERALS
CLASSlFOa)

ENTERTAINMinr

VIRGINIA BEACH — Employ-
ees of the City of Virginia ^^
have thus far contributed $12,-

697.80 towanl the $500,000 Cam
paign for funds to build the new
General Hospital of Virginia
Beach at HlUtop.

The report was made by C't

Manager W. Russell Hatchett.

The r^ort indicate that the

total Moount rwsed ttus far \¥

from 263 employees in all of t*w
26 City departments.

The following (topartmenti

have eamal the Gold Star award
indicative of 1W)% partidpatioa

with all employees qualifying tot
the CMTierstone Club: EroaoB
Commission, High Constable^
Commonwe^th Attorwy, Fire In
spector, Fire, F^rsonnel and ^a
pkchers.

Kue Star awards to ^^mi^ fw-
ticipatiag fimn 85% to 100%
have been awarited to tim» da-

I^rtments: Muitf^Hd C^MOt, O^
Attorney, Publte Wdtoa, P^^
ning Commiiskm airi furt^Mi^
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N^^srn Star Installation

Exdh^p Vows
mm 3\A Am Spna and

IfanM QMimaii Cox, USA, woe
married Much 2 «t ttie VirgiAla

Beaich Veflkodkt Churcti. 1».

W. X. Haddock offldsM.% Mdc it «M iw^itv of

Mr. tod Bfrs. Many R^liu»n
^[Xiul! of Vir^nia Beudi. Cox, of

Wanwrton, is IN nn of Ifr. nd
Wt. Soy Ob dl^ CMhrooi^ W.
Va.

^i«& in ««lTiai» ^ be^ ^^'

ther, ^ bnte me irt^ied by

Mm. MuiM n«ce <rf Gieat

JM^ nuAfos of hoaor. Brides-

luUb ««e Wm CharteM Sf»^
Ma Ju^y J^MB, both of Virginia

9it»^ oil-MSai Doima Pierce of

Gr^ firi^ie. Junior attendani

fitopU C^nrUm Cox of Johm-
im, A. wai b^ man. U^n
iMwe Oou^as Iflller and Junmy
viSm fd Vt^ott Beach and

^wtfe Ben of Hn^^k.
A Motion wie h^ at Hotel

Vmm Gwiw. n^ owpk boo-

eyn^ifed i« WadlB^n, D. C.

inlaii^^^iki^g their hwM at ASH

Fonth St., VlJ^Bia BeeidL

WWiWIA IgAtH — The

64 <rf ¥l^gi|^ iMtfc dhaftti
No. 75, Onkr «l Ke Eaimi
Star, tbol^ plaot^ MHCh 8^ dM

Mrs. Lydia Cboke, Past Grand
\fcitnMi d Virginu was the

Grand In^alling Offioes assisted

by Mrs. lilUailiUrJunior J>ast

Matiott as CkmA Marahall, Mrs.

Norma Hardisoio, Past Matroa
as Grand Cha{^in, Mrs. A^esf
Aldrid|t, Fa^ Matron as (^od
Qii^tst, Mrs. Sadie Taytor,

Bet Mi^on as Gnmi Warder
amt! Mr. Wilftun Ray, Juniw
Past Patton as Grand Sentinel.

Tl^ ftjHowing were ii^^ed:
WoAy Matrau Doris ElUs;

Wwtfiy Pitfnn, Htowy Ellis; As-
sociate Matnn, 0«raldfaie Price;

As^Krate Patron, Herbert Trow-
er, Secretary, Mttired Heiiey;

TieaMT^, Cecetu M^ Cm-
daetN6s» Catlterme Troi«^As-
wm^ Coniui^vess, IXl^ys
Rowland; Qiaplain, Dcms M<>
Kinn^; MaBhi^, Kaftken
Jsunes; Organist, Agnes Winstcm;
Ada^ £>orothy SmMi; Ruth,
Locw» Taltey; E^or, l^dma
H(^ge; Martha, Jean Hu(%im;
£le(^», Lwntee ^(k^ War-
(ter, Thehna Oanlnra~, S^ttnel,

MsM Mair, f^E^ Itaiydte Wttey
Md Louke WillMuns.

AiCMiig fkt ISO gi^ts attraid-

ing i^»e three state <rf&%rs.

Mis. Ism. Meekins, WcHlhy
Grand Mtfroo, Kte. Mml Ben-
nett, ijKmd Esfter and Mis.
Ruth Haskett, Grand MarshaH.
lamiedlU^f If^cmii^ die

Personal Mention
Mbs. I. B. Makteoft left h^t

w^k to ^i^ several weeks

Mr^ rad Into. H«ry
it ikm Imam 'm Jaek-

Fh^ m^ djo vistt^
in Tam^

MUi. Seott Be:k of Cheirt^-

^^ Mi, is via^v te soa-

iMftw ami <feug^r, Mr. and
Mrs. Rktesd F. Wdton at dieii

m^C^tey Inme.

Mn. lam^ KteiMm and her

^i^m, Wm B(4sy Ki^Mi,
•t|^ lut liMpend vwrtiM %-^ Cott^ In WinstM-^^m,
RC. They w^ acom^anbd
hf Un. Cbartos OiHian.

Nfr. aad Mra. Fn^ Her-
slwy of Rkhmond, wpcai die

w^Kitd at their cottage on
S44h Street

lomsm Jobasott, a student

It WoMftnry-^^orest, b ^Mnd-
'm% his ^n^ WKatiMi with his

|»r^tts, Mr. aad Mrs. T. N. P.

J<Aasoa at their hone oa 63nl
S»»t

Mrs, Heiuy Bowden, who has

be^ li¥f^ in Norfolk, has
mowed to ler wen hottw M 7218

M. and M». J^t B. Ro-
b^p ttid Oeir three ^Udren,
who haw been e^kfag cm
MqHIi Bi^ Shore Drive, have
MMMd «a tteir vmi hon» oo
€mm., ext

Mr. fflKl Mrs. Thom W. Hai-
4mttm h,, vte tore be^ ttving

m MMtsn fHdc, tew moved
to tieir new Ixxoe at U441M

H^y Taytei^ a sMd^M at

<Mi^, ii sp^itti« hs t^e§
v«^k» wiA his fareili, Afr. &
kfei. Mted D. Ta^ on
33itt^r(art. •.

Tl» Mttses France and B^
¥ta»of Ri^^ N.C., siMMtthe
w^^^ i^tf£if A^ ta^te-
ttteirimd uMt*, 1^. and Mm.
^o^ KMI^OL Mr. ^d Mrs.
GHUiun also had as tt^ gae&U
life and Mrt^-iifcDonald I^k-

0i BM^eA^fSty, N.C.

Mrs. O. J. Moore <rf Si^st-

lairf' Neck, N.C, ^em die

w^cend widi hersm ^d (ki^li-

ter4ft-Ni^ Mr. Mi Mis. A. T.
McKwe at ^nt bcxne in Bay
Cokmy.

Wet. f^mae Stonnont Im re-

toned to her hune on 2a& Stre^
ait/s ipradii^ d^ wiirt«- months
wtth het ion and dra^t^-in-Jaw,
Mr. aad Bto. TlKHnas Stonnortf,

Jr. in Oebtry ^aeh, Florida.

Gift and Mn. Jaoet T.
Afej^Kfer ^peitf the weekend at

tfie WUIiuubui^ Uxige in

WiltomslHiig. Mrs. Alexamfei^s

wfifb^f Mis. Jascm Snider, who
hii been sp^K^ig sevreal

Qfonte, visaing her »Mi-in-law

mi #||pter, wfll return
WdAafiAt to bef iKMne m
Y«it P

Ute Mary M. Stadds, draghtei
<tf Mr. and Mrs. Coin A. Studds
(d LymAafvei aiul a fr^tean at

^oe ibsm Juiuor College ui

VtaOodey, Ibas., took psatinttn
annud freshman show given re-

-GK^ at tiie college.

MliSiC CUll FETEB

AT SUNDAY TEA
vmSBnA BEACH — Judge

^d Mrs. J. Davis Reed Jr. enter-

^n»d Sunday at 2f>A. at a musi-

cs tea for the members of the

Virglilia Beac2i Music Club aiul

ti^ ffiests.

tie tea was giv«ti at the S^d's
honw, "Lynncove," on Great
Nedt Point.

Mrs. Goldsborough Robhison
arai^ed. a special program fea-

sing Mis. Anthony James Pa-

^mo of New York. Mrs. Pa^mo
is th« former Mis Lee I>augherty,

dm^iter of Mr. and Mra. Hugh L.

Daugherty oi Norfolk.

BAR MEETS

VI»GD«A BEACH — The
Du^Mifs of the American Rev-

(AitiM Soc^ met re<»nUy at

the Ixime of the Regent, Mn.
Owen J. Moore, Jr.

A report on the Virginia Con*

weirtion was given by the Cavalier

Society Children of tiie American
Revolution to the members at-

tei^ii^.

MiS^ DQMS ELLIS

eeremoaies a recei^icMi was held

in die dining nxm of the T^n-

pie.

Rei^lar meetings of Virginia

l^tach Chapter are held in the

Masonic Temf^ on the first and

third Ti^Klays of the moodi.

An invitati(» is extended tx> all

members of the Ortter to visit

die Chapter.

Nursing Service

Av^iable Here

VIRGINIA BEACH — "Hie

King's Daughters nursing serv-

ice is avaiMrie to Viiginia Beach

residents upon request ctf d^ir

pbysicians," Mss Efizabeth Mac-

Kenzie, director of the Nwfoik

City Unkn of The Kii^s

Dmigjiters, told a pxmp here

ia^ week.

Mt» MacKenz^ spoke on the

s»vk» b^<Me a ^theruoi; c^ the

Cavalier Circle at the home of

Mrs. Lading Bevw in Princess

Anne Hills.
I-

Mrs. NornM WUlk, one of the

visitii^ muses ol Tlie King's

Dau^ters, suited diat 18 nur^s
Me available and encours^d
die retidi^ of Viiginia Be^
to t^e advaMage of the nursi^
^rvice.

Mn. Joseph C. Jett is presi-

dent of idie C^vali^ Grcle of

The King's Daughters.

Brownies LHsplay Handicraft

Brownie ScMfii (toft to right), Hierraa Carbcm, Catherine

ftiteock a»d ft^ Batlance duplay handkr^ m«^ m ora-
B^^kn wM National Girl Sfxmt Week. Aitteles made by Ae
|to iKliMte iMur^^aid cases for deaf diQdren. The girls ate

ttmtwrs of Troqi No. 666. (Baldwin Photo)

tem AiNm »fo. asm. tooft fniMl.
W«wf. N«n»'« a focfttl c«>itiraM Nbaff
I^Mrf for aow and fw ^prfafl. U mar to
nHKto at oM fdbrte or A* boiMM fcy>

maf coninul. No. 3232 cowt fa «faw
12, 14. 16, 1$, ». Ill atao 14 Mil and
{odcol «dtM 2 |w<i( a 44-tack wM %
fofdt ol 44-inck for top. Dtm* crfono

KAm 2% yimk ol 44><iKk.

NM^wof* fmmi No. ff9. Hm^
hiWak. fonmdKm pom Imm. Cmh^.
«0r fMtfO M#9f iMrMH Mi QprOllf, pOTOO
ma^ tew«l^ «lfc.JiaMmi Wmt^or pah
form No. 799 w^oim$ Hm Mtan ol Hio

olphtA^, Aoul 2 tntkm kl^ wHh In-

OtihJIbiu. Soud for No. 799. 0«r Mm-
OowoHi CalBtot emUdMiig « cB^pow ht
a frmo poflom ii SB Mull.
Send SSc lor oo^ drmu poffarn, 25c

lor oocA iModteworik poflorn (odd 5c loi

toek fxMoim for Mrd ctan aMNtof and
lOc lor Mcft poNom for »m data ««A-
OT0) to AimtBtUM MJIfAttiM 1^1.
Now rerft I, NJP.

TWCIOUPS NLP

MMrUETDK

VmOOOA BEAGM—flM Cava-

tar ^^^ CM^froi (rf te Amer-

ie»aMi|»tton met witti the Old

Camon Ball Society Children on

March 10 in the Old Dominion
Mbrairy.

I^des of som» <rf the interest-

ing churches in Europe were
shown at die meting.

COUPLE HONORED

VHKINIA BEACH—Mrs. C^-
son L. Walton and her son, Car-

son L. Walton Jr., entortuMd
Satur^y, Mardi 9^, in h«MV of

Miss Joy House Parkerioid frvin

Barksdale Slayton Jr.

Mi^ Parker and Mr. Steytcm

wUl be married March 23.

Tw^ity-five gue^ w^re pres-

ent at the WaHon's home, 833
Md[>enald Road.

PRINCESS ANNE PLAZA
GARDEN CLUB

PRINCESS ANNE PLAZA—
The PriiKess Am» Pla:^ Garcfcn

Oub will h^ a meett^ We<taes-
day at 7:30 p.m. at die hsme
of Mrs, Frances Delo, 9501
Rain^ S&eet

Ckie^ speaker wffi be Mr.
Stuart erf die Vii^ia TriKrk

ExpcxuMMd SMkm.

m
IWIMVI.o.

>• ••

Or wkM rn ^u.

V^eeenlen.t.
Your W*kimse Utaoa
Hottaw wOl e«U w^ a
lMak«t of gU%» . . .aad
Mmm&t inttlap Awn
m«r iwgfoiUL OHOttri
bnrinwi Imamn.^

.

Whin the oeeaslos
•riMStphdaa

eY7-3i44
3

GBEAT NKX
CAIIWNCI.UB

GREAT NECK—The Great

Meek (3m4m Chih mat «n

Wodn^y *eni^ at the home

of Mrs. I. 1. N|»ers, 27 Pine-

l^nd L«fe, dreat Neck Bstates.

Mrs. R. G. Thomias served as

oo4mSb^.
Mis. F. M. Bfamdiard was^

gue^ speak»^ and die pkve an

mtere^uig ttft *w "Wood fm-
ek."

A (tomdoo at $50 vm vc^d
for the new Vi^i&u B^|^ !>(»•

pital at HUHi^.

Ribbon witt^fs sf ^ ove-

ding^ WQM BMo ka ^^^a^fh
mente" to Mrk T. hf. l^Qit tmA

Mrs. R. G. Itemis, Blue M
"Horticuhure ^pioMflin»'^ to

Mrs. N. B. Gotfrey and Mrs.

L, E. Myers, Rxfal tot "Aivan^-
meife" to Mbs. J. W. Sell, aad
Yellow to Mis. G. T. White.

Mrs. R. T. Sopeg, Mid Mrs. N.
B. Go(tfiey.

Mil MMKIMMrCJU

Terminix Co.
MA 2-71 97

OA 84081'

Mrs* Moore's Bakery
NEXT TO BE-LO

400.80lli Slf««t

MARKED

Snavtfjr Into 9§itla^

Pf»ne Mt for regular pkkn^
_ and <teHv«ry ar^ step smart-
I ly ^to !^ool, busin€gr*and
social (Hxaslons.

Moit RessMuMe Ckaaem ti Oe „. ..

Oppoaii* CMontel ^n, at«a
PteM4A8^to]

P«
Annum

DEBENTURE BONDS
Inters payable or compounded semi-anottalfy

t^ Dfo Saiasky

Exandne ToovByM
^RGINIA BEACH
310 - 31sf STRSr

AavMthe Sinrt boa R0SE1S

Phone GA 8-1521

i>k«MMA74ai

ANNOUNCEMENT
We tal^ great pl^sure in announcing on Ma^h I, t963

Hilltop Pharmacy
(formerly Jam^ Pharmacy)

is under the management of

Mr. SAM MASON and A^ ROBT. I TETK
Off^ririq the same complete p^Mrmacy service as Bear's .

>r«e^, I7th k Atla^W A^«., Virginia Beach.

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00
Liceni^ under Vir0nia State Industrial Loan Act
Member-American hidustrial Bankers AsaMiation

FOR FURTH^ INF0RMATK»f
Phona 341-2561 Or €enw In

CbATUs^ 1915

ATUNTIC INDUSTRIAL LOAN ASSOC.
PrinccM Anna Plaza Virginia Baaeh, Va.

Real Estate
and

INSURANCE
fai" iriinii

aai GAM1M

KELLAM
ALL TYPES

OP
IN^MANCE

EATON
MMUIMNCC C^

BEiiLTSllS
31 13 PilWIC AV»Mli >^M«A M/^H
8. w. momN mm. %. mmAWAY
GA 8.5273 0A8-7I7S

Through its seven conveniently located offices the lank of Virginia

teach kwM^ M banking services almost to your door, wherever in

the CHy <S0 ¥w$^m Beach you may reside.

AvailaWe to y<k» In our offices are:

Our ewr^ltte Nwking services Include:

• <lMk^ Anxmnte • C&rotn^ C%ib
• Me D^ool Boxes # Savii^ Aeeomy
• N^ iSagmory m Loam

THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICES

31st&pKlfJcAvwwe Naval Air Station - Oceana
1802 Atlantte Avwue USFAAWt^ - Dam N«ds

333$ Virginia Beach Blvd. ^ Wn<»s Arwie Pta»
2208 V^terworks Itead ^ fe>bbms Corrm

4920 Viriginra Nach Blvd. at Aragtma Vlffage

Opm Miadaymoi^ FrkJay, 9 A.M. to 1 T.M.-^m^ afta»x» - 4 » f WM.
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m L$tU$HeipYou With A

AT BANK RATO

Fwr Local Sttmx CkmBrfw

YOUR SERIflCE PMBUMS

^IMMBICIAL . INOUSTIUAL - RBIWITIAL

PraiVt 24^H0UR Serviee
AU. V^MCMANMIP dUARANTiED

MMn»( OA •i.11^ 204 - 22imI StPMl
PNmn nS-M^ Vli«hiiaiMchrV».

I

GAS
Is ihe ••••<••**

:,J MOST FLEXIBLE
A L L F U E L S

net RmKN to a. S or 7 hM^ 8AS k tlM

Mill,*' lleMfeMuiel^' •Murat*^ een*

^i^H^. A

BTatmral Gas
IS rm NATION'S

NO. 1 pua

Empty hous# or apartitpnt-^

get a t«nam wH^ a M^
N^VS OASSinn ad. Call

6A 8-2401.

LinottMm fhor^
Individu&liy

We cre^ nom liii^dtetfaigiriab

RMMil la bama, oHkm, nopt,
teN IwttvMuUy Oerivaed Lino,
tem Floora eo^H- Hmrt, oolor-

oMtratt tfitfoctkM • «U± DO
iH>^r floor treatpMSt ^m mftlck.

Cokr^ motifs—"CbanctecT to •
woni—that give hM^?ed aervfee,

i» 9»teate flitt-coftl May «e
give yoQ w Mtimate?

XC Law & Son
NORTOLS, ymusNiA

351S CteOcj Mb.m M439

I'V/LIIE^A
•OWVS

miiunoeriTenain^

Sojiittealm*^ a happy tanding.

"Uve Modem Fot Less

WiA Gas"

Virginia Beacii

Gas Corp.

CloMd Siturdays

1 1 tS CyfH'Mt AvMiu*

Pheiw OA8-7171

THE BEST BLUEPRIilT FOR

HOME OWNERSHIP . .

A HOME FEDERAL
QUICK-TO-GET LOAN

Buying or building, ^sur dr»ams of owning

^Hir own honrte can quickly grow out of the

blue^srint stage ... we will "blueprint" a

convenient loan for you with payments

tlspd to your inosme.

WOMMmamMtMvmos

Ow ol&e at &a4 VtL Be&dti Mvd. tf HwomOmm Is particululy

ooBWriMt tK our FtkiceH AtiM aai Vimliito Baadk oHttwien.

Use SUN-NEWS Classified Ads

4^6 9100 ^-Siv/ict

Eastern Shore Wfers

Insiiie Afld Outside

Saltwater Fishing
WACHAPREAGUE, Va. —

Virata's Eastmi Siwe ii Io-

cs^ squarely in the mi^e of

Ite migratwy pattern of most
Atlaittic saltwater fish. Bound 1^
fl» Ch^apeake Bay on c^ si^
awl by ttte Atlantic O^an on
tiie other, the Eastern 9mre of-

fers "insid:" and "outside" fish-

ily in waters teeming wiA both

bottom and p(werhil pune fish.

The Atlantic side erf Vminia'^
Ej^tem Shore includes WKha-
Eeague, Qj^er, Fishwtnan's

land ami ICystopek, and
stretches fr<»n Chincoleague to

Cape Chsies, iK)rth to south, All

of these areas are serv«I by first

rate state highways leading frmn

U.S. Route 13.

At botti Chino^ei^ue and
Wachapreague, experienc-
«1 charter boat curators with

seawMthy boats guide fshii^

I^rtjes "OUTSIDE" to the

haunts of the fabulous White

Marlifl, Dolphin, Tuna, Bonita,

and Albacore . , . vast siiools

of blues inva<te this area, whidi

is also productive of sea bass,

porgy and, in the early part of

the season, codfish ... for those

who prefer drifting their bait ov-

er the reefs and wrecks. "IN-
SIDE" fishing is done for big

drum, cobia, tixnit, whiting and
croaker, and probably tfw best

flounder fishing of any known
place.

From April to DoMsrnber

there's iwver a dull fishing mo-
ment off Virginia's Eastern

Shore. Black Druni usually be^

gin to show in April. In May,
Channel Bass, flounder, trout,

por^ and sea bass follow. As
June approaches and the waters

warm up, whiting, croaker and
blues begin to show. By July

everything i$ available. Peak
period for White Marlin is from

July 15 to September. June is

the month for die big blues . . .

choppers in the five to ten pound
dass. Au^st is the best m^mdi
for Ck>bia. Qiannel bass and
speckled trout are good m early

summer but better in the fall.

This area presents terrtfic op-

portunities for the adventureous

angler ... no mattw what the

MERCURY4IETE0R-C0MET

Complete Service On All Makes Of Cars

PICKUP and DELIVERY

Factory - Trained Mechen^

Tidewater's

Oldert Exclusive

Mercury

Dealer"
MOTORS. INC.

857 Virginia Beach Blvd. - Virginia Beach - 427-7121

DOCKS, RAFTS, AND

BOATHOUSES «•
COST

LESS

WHEN

THEY FLOAT ON

STYROFOAM
-A* Parmonontly buoyant ic Will net rust

Low*cost St3rrofo&m buoyai^ Ullets ^ve any floating

structure permanent flotation. This rigid polystyrene fmai
will not rust or lose buoyancy— even 2 punctured; do» not
require painting or expensive repairs.

And Styrofoam costs less to install. Simply cut with a
huKi saw and fasten into pliK:e. See us today -for Styrofoam
fmi for free build-it-yourself plans for floating docks, rafts

and boatlKHises.

# =

' mMtuM or THi lev cnuicu commiiv

BILL MACDONALD'S
BIRDNECK ROAD

Va. Beacli Lunber & Supply Co.
"Lumber and Plywood cut to size"

Repntabh Contradors ud Carportas

GA 8-2981
OPEN SATURDAYS - AU DAY

HARDWARE—BUILDING MATERIALS
tetter H<Ni^ and GMdens M^ Center

weadier, seme kind oi good fi^-

ii^ is avaiM}te.

Stretching smidi fnnn Oiincx>-

teague and down the ccnst to

Kiptopeke om fiixk s(Mne (rf the

best Surf Fishing to be found
anywhere. Flounder, trout,
whitii^, mi and Mack drum and
blues ar^ taken in satisf^rtory

numbers by angters able to

reach fine fishmg grounds oka

considered easily acc^sible.

Guide boats from Oyster or

C3iincoteague or Wachapreague
can place the fishemuin in the

best spots. Best bet is to make
inquiries in these towiK.

Next to tihe savage and pow-
erful Marlin, the Tarpon is con-

sidered one of the gamest fish

in the sea. The fight made by
the great silver kii^ when
hooked defies description. Truly

unforgettable, Tarpon are

caught in Virginia during a 12-

week period from June 25 to

grouad Sej^ember at Oyster,

Virginia ... a few miles nortfi

of Cape Charles on the Eastern

Shore. Here in the "flate"

around Magothy Bay, Gull

Marsh and Chaniwl, gui^ from

Oyster will take fidiermen to

some really good Tarpon
grounds. But dcm't expect too

much, unless you're an experi-

enced fisherman. He's not easy

to catch!

Soufli of Oyster, at Fisher-

man's Island, Kiptopeke and

Cape Charles, Black I^m are

caught in May and June. Chan-
nel Bass are found in May, June,

September and October. Cobia,

found in June, July, August &
September, are am<mg the giant

behemoths of the surf which

lurk in their never ceasing quest

for three squares per day. All

these fish run from 20 to 80
pounds, with the exMption of the

red drum or Channel Bass,

where 60 pounds is about tops.

In this area of 10 squiare

miks, *ree I.G.F.A. world

records were established for

Channel Bass, Black Drum and
Cobm, as compared to die entire

Stote of Florida which holds

four I.G.F.A. records. The en-

tire State of Hawaii, whi<ih em-
braces thousands of milSs of an^

other good fishing hole, the

P^ific Ocean, holds six Interna-

tional Game Fish Association

records. And here in 10 square

miles of Virginia waters are

found three wOTld records!

Veterans Official

To Visit Here

Mamice J. Hunger of the Di-

vision of War Veterans' Claims, a

free service operated by the State

of Virginia wlH interview veter-

ans and their survivors in Vir-

ginia Beach between noon and

2:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 28,

1963 at the Alan B. Shepard Con-

vention Center, 19th St. & Pacific

Ave.

Hunger's Norfolk area office is

at 203 City Hall Ave., tel^hone
622-9671.

T-Bird Bowling
THUNDERBIRD MAJOR

LIAGUE iOWL

For this finrt mek tt lea^
thte nNud had som^hing differ-

ent. Golden Dragon is not in the

lead and 7 Seas is not in Uie

cellar. U this situation continues

this ttiai nmmd of play will have

Mnw nter^tlng aspect.

Biffiett ^alty managed to ete

out one ganw from the Golden

Dragons and that by just one pin.

Ken Lind^y came back with a

5^ set to lead the Dragons and
had a^istance from Walt Kinne's

559. For Bissett it was Carl El-

kin's 581 and BiU Steinle's 570

highUghted by a big 243 game.

Chix Re^urant got 3 out of 4
from Joy Mobil. Mel Heniy was
big man for Chix with a 5^ with

Tom Moore doing his utmost in

Joy's ItMing cause by firing a fine

596.

Harry Krier came up with a

569 set for 7 Seas as they gath-

ered 1 point from Kelly Supply.

Roger Gertz with 566 and Moose
Onorati with 551 provided all of

the Kelly Power.

Hirtz TV and T^tee Freez had

a few thrills as the Freezers got

3 out of 4. Chuck Kadas came up
with a string of six strips after

two big spltts in the first game
for a 222 to win for Tast^ Freez

and in the second game Henry

Kerr started off with seven in a

row to puU thac game out for

Hirtz with a big 234. Kerr's 593

set was big for Hirtz and Kadas'

551 was high for Tastee Freez.

Isle of C^pri was the only 4

point wiimer of the night as they

clobbered Pyramid Body Works.

Bill Keith slammed out a final

^9 game (second high for the

season) and a 629 series to lead

the Capri attack. Mike Ciminero

added a 545 and Bob Meyers a

537 while for Pyramid the high

set was Warren Ganoe's 525. A
sad night indeed for the fender

benders.

Coca Ck>la continued their

slump into the new round by los-

ing 3 to Munden Grocery. Ed
Schoen was the one bright spot

for Coke as hfe came to life with a

fine 602 series. For Munden an

aw^ome display of power as Bill

Homer fired 604, Eric BUicke a

592 and the big Baier, George a

565.

Crawford Furniture and Sheffy

Insurance battled to. a draw, each

taking 2 points. Jim Drews' 561

was high set for Sheffy and Fred

Fink rolled 543 to lead Crawford.
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BOAT OWNERSHIP

GIVES SKIPPERS

COMMAND STATUS
BY HANK BOWMAN

A psychiatrist of my acquaintance made an observation that he
attributed much of the recent upsurge in popularity of pleasure

boding to boat purchases by former Havy enlisted men and junior

officers. His theory is that ex-members of Uncle Sam's forces aflosrt

had been introduced/ to marine

LMgiM Standlngit

W L
Isle of Capri 4
Golden Dragon 3

Tastee Freez 3
Munden Grocery 3

ChK Restaurant 3
Kelly Supply 3
Qiawford Furniture 2 2

Sheffy Insurance 2 2

Coca Cola 3

Joy Mobil Service 3

Bissett Realty 3

Hirtz TV 3

7 Seas Restaurant 3

Pyramid Body Works 4

High Individual AvaragM .

George Baier 192

Lee Amundson 191

Mike Ciminero 188

Bill Homer 188

Warren Ganoe 188

Mai Bishop 187

Joe Byrne 183

Russ Garcea ~* 183

Paul Holder 182

Jim Austin 182

Ken Lindsay 182

IVIXON ELECTRIC
606-17thSt.,Va. Beach, Va. Phone GA 8-3711

COMAAERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL WIRING

Wiring for Clothes Dryers and Water Heaters

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES

AUTHORIZED HOUSEPOWER CONTRAaOR
LARGE and SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS

life, liked it, but harbored a re-

resentment to taking orders. B(»t

ownership gives them commands
of <heir own.

Ihis may be psychological bilge

vrater, but if the psychiatrist's

th«)ry is a valid one and the new
commamters are family men, they

will quicWy learn that if their

boating is to be pleasure boating

there must be two skipf^ers
aboard.

Even more Important, any

would-be small craft owner will

be able to sell bosrflng to the

"mate" more easily if he treats

her as co-captain. ^"'^ 7
You may wonder why this dual

skipper bit. Traditionally, women,
who have never had experience

afloat, consider boating a man's

province. They may day dream

of new houses, fur coats, washers

and dryers, or even sports cars

but they have to be conditioned

to the idea that b(»ting can be

fun before wind and waves can

replace mink or chinchilla in their

mind's eye.

Budgets can be broken, but

only willingly if the little ladies

have gone hook, line and sinker

for the projeot.

An initial word of caution to

those husbands hoping to become

boat owners. Don't plan to add

just another set of chores to your

wife's already not inconsiderable

home housekeeping duties. Boat-

ing mu^ be as relaxing for her as

it is for you or the whole idea

better be jettisoned.

A good beginning point is a

boat show. Don't overdue tramp-

ing up and down the aisles. Just

expose her to the overall color of

the spectacle and lead her into

the lounge of one of the major

boat displays where she can sit

comfortably and take in the en-

thusiasm of the other shoppers.

Their excitement can be conta-

gious. Let her go aboard one of

MALIBU SETS BASE4

BALL REGISTRATION

MALIBU— Registration for

Sand Lot Baseball few all boys

8 years or ov«r will be held at

the parking lot of the Malibu

School, Mardi 24 and March 31,

between 1 and 3 p.m.

A pareirt must be present at

the registration and must present

a birth certificate.

Time for the registration is

between 1 and 3:00 p.m.

ADMffiAL STOKAGE t TRANSFER CORP.

18th & Baltic Ave., Virginia Beach

AGENT FOU iNGEL UtOTHEKS, INC.

428-2833

B}; SAM MASON, RJfe.

Let's have m qukk htok at a miscon-

ceptfmi aumy people bave concerning

vitamins. Became mosi of our vita-

mins are obtained rrmn, some people

are dispcraed to look upon vitamin.s

as a type of food. Food, however,

b a material providing heat energy,

n«isBred in terms of calories, for

vltiri bodily proccMM. faMsmnch as

vttaning do not contain cakiries, they

are not food.

They we, hmrever, dMmic^ of

di^s tint are present to foods Hid a

vitamin Is still a vitamin wh^taer
yoa get it from a beefsteak or a
bottle.

You might ako say that a pRacrip-
tion is a |^-escrlpti<m no mMter
what H is filled. This is largely tme,
of course, but we sivqwct that you
wn take a smaU mewnre of added
ronfoit in the knowledge that on-

accvrwy and quality are

at BARR'S REXALL PHAR-

'

MACY. 17th A Atlutk Ave.
GAS-1211.

B^ Teter nd I now own imu^
Htuvacy, fonaci^ laiacs Hiamiacy
at

the largest and lushed craft.

Stress the price of this gilt-edged

showboat, so that the boats more
within your own financial limrta-

ti(m will sound like ^fts by coit.,

trast. Then take her out for a
quiet dinner and wait until she

broaches the subject of boats. If

it's favorable, the next pha^ in

your ^les program may be a re-

turn visit to the show, but let her
think that the idea is heis or at

least a }oM proposal.

You might mention casually

how much vacaitions have been
costing you, then point «it that

boat payments stretched over a

three-year period may be no
more, possibly even les.

When it comes to shopping for

the actual boat, it's a good idea

for you to leave choice of color

entirely up to her. If she's really

sold on the project by now you
might even back track a bit and
suggest settling for the 17-ft)oter

rather than the 19' which you
actually ii»tend to buy. Be careful

to point out a few of the limita-

tions of the 19 in contrast to a 21'.

This will put you on firm ground

later if she looks a little startled

at the final figures on the 19-

footer complete with the access-

ory gear you've decided is neces-

sary, to clinch this an^e jwi
might include a few expensiw
extra itenK which you really

don't want and graciously allow

th^e to be lopped off.

Though your initial appri>ach

admittedly is a bit devious, be

sure to keep the actual boating

on a sound, honest base or it

won't last long. Since much of the

fun in any cruise is in the plan-

ning stages, don't suddenly tefl

her you've decided you're head-

ing for some particular location

for your annual vacation cruise

without consulting her in ad-

vance. Planning should be a i»xt-

nership deal and so diould main-

tenance and operation afloat.

She's bound to enjoy boating

more if she's taught how to hehn
the boat and do some of the pilot-

ing. She won't like the enlisted

man bit any more than you did.

Though it will be natural for her

to take over the management of

the galley, it should be as a vaca-

tion from her household chores.

This means help with the market-

ing, clean-up details and a break

from the regular home jKittem

by patronizing some of the attrac-

tive waterway Restaurants you're

bound to encounter.

Don't refer to it as "my boat"

but rather ^art right now to think

of it as "ours".

Sixth Grade
Win Tourney

At Kempsville

The Kempsville Junior High

School Women's Physical Educa-

tion Department recently in-
cluded their 8th Grade Basketball

I

and 9th Grade Volleyball Intra-

I
mural Tournaments that conclud-

I

ed the Physical Education Untts

i on these sports.

Finalists in the 8th Grade B^-
ketball Tournament were Miss

Patterson's 6th Bell Clara and

Mias Eubanks 4th Bell Clas with

Miss Patterson's group the even-

tual winner. Winning team m»n-
b^rs were Janice Barnes, NaiKy
Devinish, Bonnie Price, Fat Great,

Coleen Goodman. June Vin^irt,

Rose Boettcher, Shirley Jon^ mA
Barbara Shapiro.

Winner of the 9th Grade Vol^
ball Tournament was Mrs. CBb-

son's 2nd Bell Champiom. Mmn-
ben of this wiiming unit mt%:

Debbie Ford. Christo Taylet,
PhylUs Brooks, Beveriy Wc^
Grade Grier, Maureen WiUhuM,
Anita Joseph, Riva
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Strange Justice

The last sesiion pf Congress did the in-

d^ensible when. In passing the Postal

Service Bill, it gave special non-profit mail

rates to t¥m rural electric co-operativds.

These rates are about one-fourth of regular

^^owtd-dass mail diarges—chaises which
were increased for other kinds of publica-

fiont and mail users. Before this, special

low rates had been granted only to non-

p«rfit organizations, such as churches.

The oj-ops thus get a new subsidy on
tc^ of their other subsidies, which include

freedom from certain taxes and below-cc»t

interest ratm on their borrowings from the

federal government. And, so, a situaition

of the utnwst unfairness has resulted.

Tlie story is simple. The REA co-ops,

n^dless to say, are out to expand their

fields of service—and, in many instances,

to expand Into urban and industrial serv-

ices areas whidi were never envisioned way

back in the depression days when the REA
program <ame into being in order to pro-

vide power to farms which could not be
s^ved on an ^dinary commercial basis.

Since then, di^D the joint efforts of the
co-ops and the Wivestor-owned utilities —
which. Incidentally, pioneered rural elec-

trification—practically every farm in the
ojuntry whidi wants central-station power
now has it. The problem has been solved.

But the tax-favored co-ops seek to en-
croach more and more on the investor-

owned, fully-taxed utilities. Now their

publications, which spread the socialization

story, go to readers at a fraction of the
regular postal rates. The ln\^stor-owned
utilities, on the other hand, will have to
accept Increased mail charges of about $7
million a year to tell their story.

If this is justice, that fine dd word has
lost its meaning.

Ivan and Vladimir Meet
Two comrades meet on a AAosraw

street. Ivan whispers to Vladimir, "Have
you heard about our new H4x>mb that can
be snwggled into New York in a suitcase?"

"Impossible," Vladimir replies. 'What do
you mean?' asks Ivan. "Vi^ere would they
get the suitcase?" answers Vladimir.

This anecdote appeal^ in The Exchange,
a magazine published by the New. York
Stodc Exchange. The magazine goes on to

say: "The story nwy be of doubtful . au-

thenticity, but it reveals in a nutshell the
shortcomings erf a 'planned' ax>nomy. A
«>nfession of Soviet ecxmomic problems
came only resqently from Nikita Khrui^chev
himself when he recommended #vat Rus-

sian planners borow some capitalistic

methods, irKluding — may t+»e ^irits of
N^wx and Lenin forgive him—profit incen-

tives for workers."

Communist production and Investment
are not geared to the wants of the people
—if they happen to work out that way it is

only a lucky coincidence. They are geared,
instead, to what a few men, wielding ab-
solute power, with all the authority of a
ruthless police state to back them up, de-
cide. In this country, on the other hand,
people make what they want to make and
people buy what they want to Ixiy. When
it oKnes to investment, people put their

savings in stocks or bonds, in real estate
or a bank, or anywhere el&e they choose..

What system has done the moft for tive

m<wt? The v^fhole world, outside of the
censored Communist nations, know the
answer to that question.

Funerals
C. W. GILHOOLEY

VIRGINIA BEACH—Chris-

•casher WHfocd Oittotey, 62, of
Majfty^r Aiaitmerts, Vilpnia
Bmk "BoFoa^i, died SuiKiay at

12:05 p.m. in a hospital.

A native of Troy, N.Y., he
was a son of James and Mrs.
Mary OiiKfa GiHiooley and the

liu^aad of Mrs. Rose Teresa
Mdjormadc Gilhodcy. He was
a member of Star of ttie Sea
CWholic Qiurch; Holy Name
Sa^ irf SL Patrick; and
Koyis^ <rf Columbus. He was
a past prcsidem oi Troy Unked
&o^riwod of Electrical Woric-
en.

^si<te$ fan wtfe he is survived
by a dM^ara-, Mrs. Fre^ri<*
E. Win&ee III <rf Vii^ia Bern*;
a K«, Dcmald J. GiHioc^y of
Tn^, and a broAer, Jarne* Pa-
fr«4 OMooim of Stratford,

N.Y.
TIic body was sent frwn

MMStes Funeral H«ne to Jdin
J. Sfenrid^ Funeral Home in
Troy !« a fuwral service and
bur^

M^l MABEL C. FISHER
OCEAN PARK—Miss Mabel

Oumcm Ffchw, 81, erf 100 Jef-

ferecm Bl\id., Ocean Park,
daj^htcr <rf Henry Hillary and
Mk. aUtii Eiizabeth Acheson
Hiter, dbd in a h(»pital SuiMiay
m 10:30 a.m.
A oatwe of Dymwid C^

whkA was <wce a communtiy in

Maite OHUty, 1^ livsd m the

NMfdk - V^ntt &a£* area
nM^ of ha life. %e was a mem-
ber of &. I^^'s Episcopal
Oiun^ ami a Vt^am nMo^r
^ ftsiwtey D. TiKter Chapbs
<rf «» Dauber's of the Kii^.^ m «Bw,v«d ^ a kifiAer,

Gd^ H.F^ <d Wi^^m,
N.C,% tm> w^sm^ Mb. JAa^p^
Fttto- Jiw^B of Nwf^ and
Mm. R. A. Axel^ (d Nwtfi

^fmfiM, m^ a ^^ew, Har-
ry MMyo FUer ol maMomoa,

A ^^ral Kfnee wW be ooq-
^^«i ifl iMtanoR-Brmra Fu-
nerai Home today at 1 1 a.ro 1^
*e Rev. A. 0. Diffenban^ of

Episoopsl Ckurch.
i wm DC in Fomt i«wn
tfiry Th« taoily wU h» at

THOMAS £. mNm,Y SIL

VIRGINIA BEACH—Thorn-,
as Edward Finney Sr., 72, hus-

baid of Mre. Beatrice. Bagiey

Finney and son of HiMnas J.

md Mrs. MaiKte Turner Fin-

ney, a nertwe of HiilacWphm
ami a residort of Virginia Beach
48 years, died in his home on
Route 1, Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
He was a n^ber of South

and iQsp^:;t(X- at Oceana Naval
Air S^Mkn b^ore his retire-

meitf.

Brides his wtfe, he is sur-

vivwi by four dai^ters, Mrs.
G^trude M. Johnson (rf Bay-
side, Virginia Be»ch; Mrs.
Blandie Friedman of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. Olivia Uh^ey <rf Vir-

ginia Beach and Mrs. Vivian of

Curran of N(»foik; five sons, J.

M. Finney erf San Diego, CWif.;

Thcnnas E. Finney Jr. of Vir-

ginia Beadi, Vernon L. Finney
of Chesapeake, Horace I. Fin-

(Ky ol NcMfdk and Willie G.
Finney erf Dothan, Ala.; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Maude Ta^or of Eng-
lai^; 32 grandchldren; ai^ six

great-^tui(k^iildren.

A fumral savice will be coo-
diuted in EweH A WtUianuon
Funeral Home Wednesday at

2 p.m. Burial will be in Rose-
^^»d Memorial Park.

Bridge-Tiiimel

Moving Ahead

NORFOLK — Ccmtractors have
started driving {^tes for the last

and longest tt^Oe section of the

$200 million Chesapeake Bay
Brid^-Tunnel, a spokesnan for

the project reported "Oiursday.

The 4.5 mile long section, made
of jwecast and prestreased con-

crete units, is one <rf ^ trestles

which will make up more than
Norfolk Methodic Oiurch and two-thirtfa of the worU's Imge^

MRS. BETTY M. BROCK
ALANTON — Mrs. Betty

McPlwrson Brock, 54, of 27
Woo(ttioyse Read, Alanton, Vir-

gin BMch, wife d Gatewood
Aock and daughter erf W. Ran-
dolph and Mrs. Effie Murfee
Mc^m'^n, dwd in iKr faome
Sunday.

A life^Mig r^kteM ot the Nor-
folk awl Virgink Beach uea,
die was a member <rf Vir^im
Beadi Baptist Church. She was
^opte^ by ComKmL Pl^niia-

<^utical Co.

Bewks ^ hudiaod, fod^
»aA motfier, she n wrvtved by
two som, RiA^ Gatrwopd
Brock ami Thomas Rtflilolph

Brock of Lrforte, Texas, aai
four granM^tett.

TTie baly was tok^ ite H- p.
Oliver Fungal Apntmso^.

bridge-tunnel.

The treses comiect tiro ated
bridges, five islaadft ai^ two tun-

nels in a hi^way rtretching 17.6

mil^ across the ^^ of tfae At-

lantic Ocean betweei tlM Viii^a
mainland and the tip of the Del'

marva peninsula.

The final trestle lection is kv
cated near the center of tte creas-

ing. A man-made island at its

SMtth end forms the psstal of a
mile-long tunnel uwter Chesa-
peake ship channd. At i^ north
end, a stc^l brklge ^^^m ttie

North Channel to permit passage
of c«nn»rciid fishing vei^ls.

The "Big D", a $1.5 million

Texas-tower type pie drivw. Is

pounding down ttie ^ant piles

that ^pport the tr^le's concrete

roadway. More than 2,600 piles

will be used in the six trestles,

about 960 of than m Qm Qasi.

section.

The bridge4unnel, being built

by the joint contracting venture

of Tidewata* - Ifemtt • Eaymo^-
^ewtt, if sdMduM to ^em m^
in IMl ft is now two-tMnh omb-
plete. »3eordi^ to P. Z. lOdMiMr,
project manage fw Sveidmp &

Univen^ Women

VDM104IA MACH-4b3. Wtyi
Caps, bgtgtU^ duurman of the

Vlf0^ Betd ftsadi of the

American Association of Univer-

sity Wonen, mmMui^ Ihat the

branch w^ hM to iuMl bMi-

(yttt Wednesday ni^t at Uie
Country Day School at 6:$0 pjn.

Guest ^^ker iiW be Jbi. tut^
ert H. Tiu-asher of Norfolk, mato
presWerit of tte AA.tJ.W.

LETTroSTO
THE EDITOR

AN 0PM kirm fO Tl«

MAYQR OF NORFOLK

Dear Sir:

1%e ordiqp^ dttMaa ef Nor-

folk, Va. Beach and Chesapeake

are noting idtti apprehension the

current squiU>ble ovs- tiie wirter

sapfdy sg^tan. Iliey iriili to see

an rad to tl)^ petfy bickwing

irith a oMMnafiy satistectory ar-

m^n^nt for tlw distribution of

this wat«r.

Tile attair irf wat^ dli^bution

is n^ • buiteMU propiatittii to be

bargyaed with for the b^ deid.

TIm Mter plant belonp to the

people and Is paid for by the

people.

Yoitf loyalty to the dtizens of

Norfolk is undeiatandable ai^
cominendable. You must also

realize ^t a lar|^ percwtaga of

the dti^QS of va. Beach and
Qi^apeake «%re 4»ice clti^as of

Noffolk and have paid tipces di-

rectly <» indirectly to the enlarge-

ment and maintenance of tlie

jtont. Tbey knew iw boundary
Unes y^en they (tedded to move.
They merely moved to the si-

buits which h^qiened to be over
the boumlary Vsm.

Rurttier, the large majority ol
the suburbanl^ work in Norfdk
and commute daily. Many jtaM
paid and are Aill payii^ In j^iit,

to Norfolk taxes even though they
live out of tbe dty.

Ac far as the avenge dtisen is

oamxroed, a btHua^anr Is Just a
line that separates conunusi^
so Haat mail can be delivered to

the correct addre^. They are

more intere^ed in their $iir-

zmmdinp, environnwnt for their

diildren, ability to make a living,

and the ^enUtlitar cordiality oiF

their nel^i^btui.

If Ctesa^ieake and Va. Beaeh
are aUew«i to build their awti

w^r igntems tturough nece^ty,
you w^ be coating heavier tax

faurdeniOD them as well as tfmag
away miUkais of doUjffs v/cath of

revenue fnxn the present i^^em
as it is QMv. If a metro gy^em in

water supi^ were establi^ed

and these otlMr conununities were
attow^ to biff ttteir prt^rUonate
share, tb«i N(»iolk would rea^
a nume^iry ^luf wlilch can be

#33>emW to iminvve Inumdiately

mm aaviK in dvic in^ov^i^iit
whicb would take ]^ars to biUld

by t^e slow tricUe (rf taxes.

Really now, does it aeem fair

that a dl^r' like Va. Beach wludi
bad been pa^ng double the waler

rate than the citis«is of Ncurfolk,

sudctenly have an additkmal twen-

ty pereei^ taeked on to its UU?
This, in sgiis of the fact ttat

tj}e ceosu^ ^ows the populgtipn

of Va. Beadi m(»% tiun dwl^d
in the past few years. Ttiis sm^dcs
of big tHisio^ moAf^ofy. tlie

more iMiyers Uie lees you am sell

a iN-oduct to meet competition. No
ccMnpetHion? CMu^e iHmA ym.
want.

Please Mr. Mayor, d(»'t use the

water ^ston as a weapon. Re-

manber, taxes are paid by the

people and wat^ sy^ons are

bou^ and ^A fw by these

saine pe(^. City, State and Hd-
eral govenuiMints aore create by

American dtuEens for Amerioan

peo^e. Stop the petty power
naneuvering and lets have the

water qu^Aim seMed hi favor of

the peopte of all ommun^^ and

lets advance the Ildeirater Area

to a position of udtoral reiwwn.

Sal Romiuio
Va. Beadi

SPRING DREAMS

Health And Safety

Tips Worth Heading

Since tiie United S^tos Sav^

tngs Bon(te pn^^un b^an n
May, 1941, over 2.3 billion ia-

dividual Series E BcMids faa^

been issued .

Imi ThM nt mi

Tks t^ It Arib aai I « te

Aaycwe in your family ever

Imw m^Mles?

If iM>t, yra're the «R!e^on.

Mo^ dilUien enomnter meastes

sooner of tater, usually sooner

M<^ cases of measles mmt v&y
s^tous and the ywng ^tiegA Tt-

Qoven with no after affiects.

The v«7 ^:t thM mea^s is so

common niakes it (me of the mort
dangerous of the childhood ^i-
demic (ttseases, becau^ most fam-
ilii^ dont tah» it wiiouriy. More
than 400,000 cases of n^ad^ are

rep(»tad each year. 7I» sMlOl

rate k afiotrt om te ^Kdi 1,100

cases.

Bteades is a aerknis dise^use be-

cause of eompXtatkms thM; some-

tunes mmk. Iliese sometimas
lead to encephidltis, pneunwnia
and, rarefy, infections of the di-

gasttve taK^. A body ^mA^nd
by m^j^ 1| Bure msceptible to

sUeptococcus, pneumococcus, in-

fluenza virus aoA orgraiams that

caise menii^tis.

tteades begin Hke liie eommcm
coM, tiMi sneeri^ and red ai^
w^«ry eyes. These symptoms us-

ually appetf about ten days after

expoAire. The eyes ache and are

sensitive to U^. 1%ere may be

a cough and sore tbroat

Ilie classic n^asles rash a|>-

pears three or tour days after the

first syn^itmns. The rash often

starto Ml tba face and treads to

the trunk, arms aibd tegs.

bmune i^^Mlia mi^ be lued

to lessen the severity of the attadt

or for preveatfo^ or modificati^

of Uie disNUM, b^ tills may be

done ooi^ by a ^qm^W, tt Is

effective as a pfeventive only

when glv^ witUn a week Of

known ^^osure to m^ides. Meas-

les va«(^ie8 of various types have

been undergoing teste |sid are

LMiThM tm etf

Hwiqf Ncw^aa

macitii Ftmeinl HonM

ATlANTfC

HFSn».riOll

Atlantic Fuel

OUCo.

Call:

GAS4I0MI
Day or Night

NINTH Larger Qty
in Hw

United Stat^

CLEAN

ttkety to be avaiUii^ so<m, pMi'
blyjQ 19^
T^ am^a {Attest stolid be

unte* a pk^dan% ca». Good
coawicscaiit aire is^ important,

Parents should foltow larefti^

the fby^t^m't ftd^cii <biring the

recovery poriod. W^ ameasles la

first suspected, tits child should

be put #s bed M tmm and the

lAya^iBn calM.

MmA» Ut U|^ cont^Mia
wA tbm Mation jpnmgtkm to

[wMed ott« ^UA^ to ttit iiin-

i^ and la tttt a^btoteod are

gnwiAy i^raiMn kmm^ md
tt^^itf Is tismOy safe irmi tar-

OvU Service

To Fill Jobs
UmM CREEK—Hie B^fi tt

Civil Servl(x Ex»niners, U. Il<

NaviU Ap^toieus Bm, at tm$
Creek. Is Mw Me^iMag a|^M-
tions isr ipiUMis ^ lledric Aa-

countiag Mi^tnB Opgtilfl^^,
at 1^) p«r annum mi S^irle

Aontifltt)^ lfo<^e Pro^ nai-

ner, GS4/7, lA ftwuvfiaiO tt

$5540 per annum.

Ap^omts are required to pos-

in Mlc^im, muit pa9 a wtittm

teit to fuidi^. WvA kitenati(m

and jfffMff^nn fcaaa tta^ be o^
tain^ at^ Boanl of Examinem.

Also any p^ oiffioe may be cos-

tadad for lariM m t» Mmvui-
tUm as to «<^ web toms m^
be s^mred.

Knew Leit

'

Ml

ionsH

VIRGINIA BEACH — "Trafijf:

Law Violators Are Acddimt Mr'"

fksf CWaf of HiM^^Hmu
Johnson, inade this statement

day and fife backed it ui

some conviiMi«| ^tatMics.

Qmm»'* subway Salal
CoumSMm stiflSaa diow
1961. M per cwt

^^*^

cnahaBioMilvedi
flc laws by pqe or more,

Chief J«hiHW «ai4.'

ursB prove eowlusively

'

flc crashes don't happeh, fiiey

that they are of

disobedience

facts werf

the MncentagfT w«|iM be faf

high«r"

JoJMWOtt HMtf« V^lS it|temei|t a|

Him$A iHMmn to^4MMrat|
wKOm "Know and OftayJhfflf
UMt" pnmwi which Js bdni
apSMoreA'b lltegMi Aiai^ thi
mvik hr ^ Bureau oC.jAfetir

mA tte Govip|« ltiilwa|
Sa^ OumaM^.
"We MWl the sij^^ort at

whole (»suiKud^ in

grei^er Mapadloi ttii^

aaid. "Tl^Jgl ^

des cant ^ the

the time to stop a Gtuh is b^Mre
it hif^ens. He aid tidat in ofta*

Ifl do thl^^vers i/mtM^aom the

^. ' -^

m»m to m^ mM^mt, not
only to. know whrt is eqieded oi

ttma, iHit afae m ^yj^ know
what to empe^mm mimiAs,
"11^ recUessaess of pe(toitri-

mif &$fijBtA^^ Is ag^vatii^

Oi ^Me vHMfa {HroUem," J(dui-

tm t^. "Utttfl each citizen ae-

m^ Mt ftiyntfbiVty to iralk

Mri ^^ooiMy we cant lu^
to art ^mM MUe sadiM."

''4fr^'

fA AltaN VMet nmetf
t1» P^iarjf mee^ cf tfn

Maeesa inm MHlW Vk)tet

Sec^ Pit Ulkihmmti Mrs.

C^ Jadaeo, 430^^ St
The mee^iag ««s opened wUh

a prayer by im. Elfai WMflekl,
diaplain. Regular businen was
translated, then a jKxMal tour
was ei4<^ed. i^

*

Hie MnKk i^^l mil be
at the home of M.i¥. R- Gin-
der, Id^ LalwlM briv^ V«^
pua Beadi Jt ^|5f'dock^^
Thumfaiy, wiii |l^j[%e d^
wUl ceMfai^^ anpil birthday

NOW YOU CAN
TAKE YOUR x

INCOME TAX

REFUND IN U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS
Tor fhe first tim& Ton eaa l^bA
rair faeeBM tax nfuad la StfUs S
Vaited 8tat« Savings BondiC A9
Tm lum to do is duck a bcK oa
jmt ll# tax retom.
tills is tfi eaiQr <%nvenlent way to
bold tm Is mon^ uou haw ak^dv
tiavU, Ton iK^% s^ any easa
^hUkfm^'i be ^^ted to bhuI.
Your refund eomai as Boi^wUcn
wfflMtns you 4 doUan f(n: efaqr
S at stttwltf.
Vena «t milUoni o£ Anwrfcarw

<aro^ UJL Savi^^ A>^ ina
ttelr 4^^b krmp^ *
tte m^w-HK) fnpsrbmt li ttusa

crsdaJi Ams to us and to Sxm
pesfiib twi^irirbtte,

li wmtfsm m tefigM vmtog m
fovle ^%tx, ^tMi it ov«r before

<&tilM%em^Mm tt. And wlm
r«i ildte to take it in Savings

S^^^tie tt yo«. d«fl feel fi^Mr

f Vott iBi i%% la-
tent to mmat^
ap^tfaaa^ifoiv
MS p^Mc4 Me
iMt, OMtn^N^ ft

TIm IHiTw Mmm'0/vet you a clu>i««' e< taldiur
your rafond in eaak#r U.S. 3Miws Bonds. Vm.
details »u }ii tb9 !Alt)ruetto» fgi^

Keep freedom fttyo«rft^m¥rtfh

us. SAVfmS BONDS
msvs.

^^miJPmm&\



^Iwmm ^^l^lWi

If

An maauX i«p«rt of your ftam-

ings must be made to the ^M
Seciirit/ AAnMstrattm betv^n
Jmmy 1, 19M k^ AprU ^
im$ if yw Ml «i>^^ of mm
thin flXM firam Janua^ 1 |»

fkmatm M, 19tt 41^ receii^

a^M mmn^ paymwMts. lUs te-

iwt Ii n^BMwy to deteniuiw if

tte mmMto ii»d» te yoo te^ wwe @tt!r«:t. CHradnp oiw
liiOO to a year jm^ nute dedac-

^M im^ iM^ i^ri^ kmMM
hi fin ifaM^ ^m worked te
^nm fi^piitf0^ than IIM w
^wvre Mttvdy en^^ed in seU-

i fertim trb» U stil

woridflg filn fttf aoml aeeurity

beneflts ntt exptete to mm ov^
ll^K) «hirij)g the year m whieh
he filei, he «iUn»tes his i^oae
for tte. m^t ymet. Deitodiiai
axe made trmi his social security

^grownts Im^ on this ^tbn^.
At tin out of tiiat year an annuud

rtgwrt ii "^Ht ^^f^4iif hit wtiwrf^

Or YW^nlMf nl ffVV

Off|«e of th« Circutt

C
Clerk's

Ceutt of the City of VfrHjiia

Beoch on ftt» T4t^ itey of Miri^
itn.

ttirt tine, tf too

taw been

1 alMlQ ii iik Bow-
eVW| MHWwWtt oratt^BSH' nMt
be i»ule» tf enen^ todia Nmlty
hm^^ hi^ mi b6en irithMd.

"^ proper fonm are avaUaUe
at tti» Heil^ieeW se^rity office.

Beft»re BaJh^ tke aaaual repect

}wu must Ihve 'ftmn W-2, Stato-

mwat (rf Wm^s^ Stom each ^i-
{4oyer he whom you worked
duri^ tiM yesf 16^ If you sH
atU-ma^i^vi, yeu sMUi have a

copy of your 196? Federal to-

come Ts3t Return wi^ eitlwr

edttchUe **C'^ lor a aon-farm busl-

noi eckethdt "i^' if you

fimntft

U4xm G. mgrmmmk

• U»AI N(m»

OftDlR OP i'MW.ICA'^ll
Tit oMi^ tf Ml s^ ^ «&^^ t mx^m tpAi t^ hfsate

oi BttMme^ Iran 41e awid ^
^dstt, upQAte groiBOiAi #t vA)-^ and 'v^^i^ dei^riiMiM
rtandmiment Anr nxMre than one
year.

,

And m affldtvit h&vuu hmtk

b • don-reil^ of the ^M of
Virgiida, tlw teEt ki^m i^ of-

fice a^btes b^^: !Oll, ^K.,
l^etiU Si^v^ O. S. NmS Air
States Bruani^ 6e^fM.
A is wd^ tktt te «k» ^nwetr

hoe withta ten ^ 4m ^br
tee ptMtart^ hswii, tM do
whiA m^ b« Meesmy to p-irted

1^ Metest to tks SUM.

A eopy—

T

e##
JOHN V. IS«nti^ Clerk.

BY:<llBylLinMt,I>.C.
neiA M. H^Mi, M-
Bond of TnAs MUbf
^rfcO^ Vir^lte 2-194^

after due pubhcat^ tewol,
an<l do what may b« neeenary
to protect his interest in thto
suit.

A Cepy^Tette:
JOHN V. RPNT^ESS, Ctok
?y: Wtey H White, D.d.

^<lge6 & Broylee, p.q.

PnrflessioiiAl Buil<fiag

1900 Lackm RoUd
Virgteia Beach. Va. 2-2^-4Ty

dmeral nos|)itaI of '^itslnte

&stdi nmids moitey—for your

0k4 Imlthll CaU 428-63aA

now!!!

Wh«rt't

Everybody?

Fbdtii Ttetf

Bmvt J«M.^

Pacifk i 21tf ST.

428-8»ll
Comploto Rcfif Esfflt9

Servl6e

the Clerk's Office of Hio Or-
wit Ctturt of tiM CHy ol Vir-

flinio iMtek, iw tMo 2Mh dey ^
MNvaty, 1M.

ag^fisC

BARBARA mKLA BEASLEV,
Oe^MUlai^

ORDffR OF rattlCATKffl
The «bieot of tUc iuil Is to

obtoin a (ttvoree a iteciri* Ba-
trinoaU from Hat akl (Me&d-
aat, t^m the fnwndi of dmeD-
ttea over a p^ted (rf tiffec

yeKn^
And an attifaftt tavtng ktm

BMie an4 fliei that tti* delrad-

aalt !• a nofrt«il^^ of til* «kitc

of Virginia, the last Mum peflt

oMtoe address b^g: 6^1
nraavwi^, son um^, vwmwi^t
^ ft ia ordeired Utat she do a|»-

pHt hole within ten (10) daj^
after due public^on hereol^

and do what may be neoessi^
ta protect her interest in tsli

wit.

A Copy—Totto:
JOHN V. FENTRESS, Cletk

By: Mti7 U, White, D.C.

Brydges & Broyles, p.q.

Profcaional BuHdiog
1900 La^tin Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia

S-54TU

CommenwesMi of Virginia, In

Mm Gltffk^ ;Olfico of the Cbv

cvit Court of the City of Vh^
ginia Boaeh, on the 19th day
of PoMiary, 1963.

Barbara M. White, Plaintiff

aglMiMt

Qmrgs B. White, Defendant
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object bf this suit is to

oMaIs a divorce a Vinculo Ma-
trhnontt from the said defend-

ant, upon the grounds <^ thrte

years eeparatlon.

And an affidavit having been
H»de and filed that the defend-

ant is a non-netideot of tke

&ate of Virginia, the last Imown
post office addi:«S8 heing: 414

Madison Sti«et, Brooklyn, New
yath.

It is Ofdered teat he do ap-

pe&T here witlun ten (10) diQ«

VIMINIA: hi the Clrcwlt (^«rt
ol flio «to of WMMa MiA en
tha Mh^«rMkr^ llo.
Umt Umn ^ the t^A1« OF
9Cm t €AL\^T, deceased.

» i^^oviftg ftat a report of

tte aooMinte of the j^isomI rep-

W*H*tftfc of JeteS. €^^«t, mi
•f flwM^ and Mten(te a^tinA
tite ^ate have been tted in the
CSett't Otfee of tl^ Coutt, and
ttM moN than mx (6) mollis
iMwe elapsed dnce the qualiftea

tt« «tf ttfce pQsonti rqgeaepta
^», m m^n of tt» ffattenal

i* of C^Mien» erf Mwioft,
^cecutor of the W1B ^ John S.

1i^ it is o«feed that the
eettt<m of Mm S. C^v^ and
^ Ms ^tate, and aH (^er per-

sns Mer»^«l in mid estate ap-

p«ur H ttis Gonrt on the 17th d^
of Aprl( 19l@, and show cause

agnut tkft piQfmvt «ad mmry
# the «|tale vMkoat refttling
pan id tke ligafees naiM in

the Will.

A eo|py of (be order shall be
EubKstod once a wtok for four
coasaeutlve weeks in the Virginia

Beaeb Sun-News, a newspaper
g^jahad i» f^ aty of Virginia

A C^Mw To^te
JOHN V. FElfrRESS, Clerk.

BY: Mary M,jpiite, D.C.

Wilfcox, Ca>ke, Savage & Law-
rence, p.q*

419 National Bairic of Commerce
Bidg.

Norfcflk l#, Virginia

2-i^fru

Viii^nia: hi Hm Cirvuit Court of

Ibo Cily of Virginia Boadi on
the 12th day of March, 1963.

In the Matter of ttm ESTATE OF
RQB&RT 0, BAJIR, deceased.

It appeartd^'ttai a report of

the accounts of the per^wal rep-

reaeptative of Robert G. Barr» and

^ the debts and demands a^inst
Restate |^« Ima filed in the

Clerk's Office (d Ma Coi^ and
thah BMaa thna sbi (i> months
have ^ps^ iij»» thfi.qiiaUfica-.

Uon of the poaenal ^ire^ta-
tfve, <ni mottcm of tl^ National

Bank ot ConMnerce of Nflrfolk,

Oiw of the Executors under the

WUl of Robert G. Barr, it is or-

dered that the cr^tors oif Roi)ert

6. Barr and of lus estate, and all

other pangp intere^ed in said

estate appwr in th^ Court on the

17th day of Apra, i9«S, and show
cause apinst tlve paynwnt and
delivery of the eitate without re-

fonifing bonds to the legatees

naowd in the WiU.

A c{^y of the order shall be
imbUshed once a week fcHr four

CMMecBtive weeks in tlM Virpnia
BesiA i^m-Ne^rsi, a iKw^per
published in the Qty of Virginia

Beach, Vir^nia.

A Copy Te^:
JOHN V. FENTRESS, Clerk.

By: Itory M. White, D.C.

Willcox, Cooke, Savage & Law-
rence, p.q.

419 National Bank of Conunerce
Bldg.

Nerl^ 14, Virgink
2-194TU

CwmwoHwoalth el i^r9iata. In Ilia

Cbrk't Office of tho ClreuH

^vtt (rf tho CMv of VlrgWa
BMch, mltM IBMi day of Pob-

ruary, M^
ROY M GRAHAM. Phiintiff

agiAs^
SYLVIA JEAN GRAHAM,

<N»iR^p mimM&mm
The el4si« of Mi airit k ta

^Maift a iH*|vw amoHa ^ita«
to te later ma^ Mo a <ttv(ffce

a vi^:ulo midilnuiii fron tte

&M A^^an^ tt^st^he grottMte

of' daanttM.
Aid m iMUntt hsNteg beaa

made nd ^d ttak tta d^ed-
ant is a ntn-i^^nt of the ^ate
of Tu^inia^ tiw Imt, iaawn poirt

oMce aMros hfdngr 211 Dear-

born l^re^ Mi^eAwi^ lOirito-

^pL
ft is onl«red ttuA dn do wppmr

here wttUn ten (10) days after

due pubU^tion l^ieof, and do
what mi^ be nec^ooy to pro^t
her iirt^ert ta tte am.

A cepy-r>Toslo:

JCWN V. EBfTB^, Oerk.
By: Mary M. White, D.C.

Parsons, Stant & I^reon^ p.q.

Maritime Tower
Norfolk, Virglflia 3-7-4t

Vv^^Umlh^mmm, tuescfay, Mwth T9, 1963 P^ft 5
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4a8-2401 FOR IMMEDIATE ACTTION

EMPLOYA^MT

40 Help Wanted Faaaala

OOOK

—

lA^, good woiting con
dit^i, wenings 2 p.m. to 10

p.m. Afpty the Thunderbird
BMW La^, Ifir. Brown. GA
fr^024.

Canunonwoalth of Vh^ini^ In

the Cbrk't Office of tho Ch^
cuM Court d tha aty of Vltv

ginia Boa^, m Nw Mih day of
Pobrwary, 19^
ADELL L. PARKER, Raiatiflf

against

RICHARD A. PARKER,
Defendant

ORDiR (^ PiML^ATION
The ob^ct of ^m aait is to

obtain a ^voave a VJikmIo Ma-
trimonii from laie said d^end-
ant, upOD the grounds of treat-

meat tantamouM to miftil de-

sertiwu.

And an affidavit having been
made and filed t3urt the defei^-
ant k a iwn-raudeat of th« SKato
of Vk-ginm, the test known post
office address being: ^ Car-
maitt Stre^ OaMa, flM^.

It is ordered tkat he do ap-
pear here within tm (10) days
a^r due pttbUost^ hereof,

and do what may be n^eaeiry
to protect \m interest in tjiis

suit.

A Copy—Toste:
JOHN V. FDNTRISS, Qerk
By: Maiy M. White, D.C,

Brydges k tooylej, p.q.
Professkmal BuMing
1990 Laakm Acmd
Virginia Beaeh, ^^^a

'

3-54TU

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROUGH OF

WRGINIA BEACH

1962 City Auto Tj^s Expire in kft^.

1963 aty Tags IMby Be Purcliased at Qty HaU after

April 1st li^tween the hrars of 9 and 5 l^day thru

Friday, or by maiL

V, A. Mhei^e,

Oty Trearortr

CammomMdlh of Vlfginia, In Iho
Clork'a OfWco of tho Circuit

Court of the CHy of Virginia
Beach, on the 6lh day of March,
19«.
PATRKIA MA^JARET HOFF-
MAN, Plaint
against

Fira)ERICK WILLIAM HOFF-
MAN, Defendant
ORDER,OF PUBLICATION
The oEject (tf this si^ is to

obtain a div{»ce a vmcuto matri-

monti fnm the said defend»t,
upon the grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit havmg been
made and filed that the defendant
is a ncMi-resident of the State of
Virginia, the bst known post of-

fice address heing: U.S.S. Lake
Champlain, c/o Fleet Post Office
New Yoric, New York.
R is ordered that he do appear

here wMin ten (10) days after

due. puMcatwn luieof, and do
what w^ be necnsaiy to protect
his inters to ^ »iit.

A aopy Tola:
JOHN y. FENTRESS; Clerk.
By: Mffl7 M. WWt% I>43.

Burlage & Deekw, p.q.
Board of Itede B^Mls
Norfolk Vfrginia S-12-4TU

WAmn^—Neat, dean and re-

HaUe. Nick's Restaurant, 3208
Atlantic A^.

BOATS

K Boot Repairs

ATT0OTON BOAT OWNERS
Get ymff craft in t^ti^ shape.

We future wood wvti^ bottom
pahit^ vurrdah work, en^e
taiM-up and marfaw raDway.^ qmce avaUMMe.

BAY MAIUNE, INC.

4621 Pretty Lake Road
Little a^k ar^. Dial 588-7800

MA Wanted Boots AcceMorioi

Lower unit for 52 7% horsepower
Elgin outboard motor. CaU 464-

2591.

MERCHANDISE

99 ArtKloa For Sale

GO-KARTS—Simplex, also West-
Bend engiiws. Sell out—Prices
below invoice coat. Tiumgle
I&rdware, N(»:{olk, Va. Phone
6274538.

CLOTHES LINE POSTS—119.88
con^letely installed, heavy
duty T posts, with ftmr lines

(100 feet), set in concrete.

Phone GA 84222. Fuel, Feed
& Biulding Sui^ly, Ixk.

PAINT — Discontinued co1(h^
Pittsburgh Rubberized Wall-
hide. Regular $6.70 gallon,

only $3.98. Phone GA 8-^22.
Fuei Feed U BuikUng Sup-
ply, Inc.

Furniture of all kinds uphol
stered and refini^ied. Free
es^inu^es, reasonable prices.

Automobile seat covers, tops,

and headliners aU custom
fitted. HtUtop Upholstering

Ck>., 1000 Virginia Beach Blvd.

Phone 428-1797. We buy and
sell new and used furniture.

^ Household Goods

REhfTAL REAL ESTATE

110 Aportntmts UnfwmJshMl

2 • t^ih-oMH unfurnished ai»rt-

ment. Oil heat, electrie range

and refrigerator. Available

April 1. GA 8-1940, GASdllS.

4 KKMns, 2 bedrooms. 5 minutes

to Ft. Story. Stove and Refrig-

enrtcx-. Annual lease. HO 4-3800.

Ill Apoi
'

tiwoiits FttmWiod

BALTIC AVE. 1306—2 bedroom
furnished ai^utment with steam

heat. All utilities furnished. Use
of automatic washing machii».

Close to school and shopping

cento*. Monthfy rental, $110
per mcmth. Phone GA 84623.

FOLLY RANCH, l«)0-17th St.,

dean, modem rooms, effici-

enci^. 1 and 2-bedroom apart-

n^nts. Reasonable weekly,

monthly, or annual rates.

OCEANA—e^ciency apartments

for rent, all utilities furnished.

$75 monthly, also will rent by
week. CaU 428-7069 after 12

p.m.

17TH ST.—Near Atlantic Ave. 2

't)edroom apartment, partiMly

furnished, $65. 1 bedroom
aipartment, aknost completely

furnished, $55. Frank Atiunson

R^ Estate, GA 84441.

24TO ST. — 1 OT 2 be<kooma
yearly or m<Hithly rental. MA
2-1286, evenings MA 7-1461.

1, % and 3 bedroom apartments.

Fumi^ied a n.d unfurnished.

Monthly and yearly rentals.

Cooper Realty, 203 19th Street.

Office 428-1330, nights 428-

6833.

Ocean Court Motel Apartments,
K)6-19th Street. Efficiency

apartments. AU unities fur-

nished. Also, 4-room a^rt-
ment and fumidied roohos.

Block from Bus Stetion. By
week or month.

Completely fumi^ed 2 bedroom
apartment, bath and shower,

screen porch. CentraUy located,

near schools. Very reasonable.

316 24th St. Phone GA 8-2576.

ANnCHJES — Picture frames,

boolga, de^, chairs, teides,

chests. All very reasonaUe.
Hirtz Basiar at O^ana. Qfpta
9 to 9. GA 8-7068.

APPLIANCES — Bargains in

good used refrigerators,

free^rs, ranges, wadiing om-
diinee, dry^s. Terms to suit.

Hirtz B«»ar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7088.

FURNTFURE — Solid Mahogany
drop leaf table and breakfront

<^iaa cabinet, 4 chairs. Living

rofwa dair. like new. Oriental

Ru^. 340-8900.

/aMNOt»CEM&frS

19 Spwial Noffeos

TAX ttRVICE
24 hours, also Mp to dn^-
ins, ^464-5452, QsMrgmcy Of-
fice and Bookeeping Ser-i^.
6764 Odessa Drive, Bayside*

ChiUbren to l»ep in home for
woAlBg toothers l^ day «
week in, Princess Anne Plaza
or MaUbu Sections. Call 341-
1691.

TELEVISION — Pay cash, buy
wholesale. Clewing out 1963
models. Admiral 23-inch con-

sole and table models. Some
i appliances included. Walsh
Fumtture, 17th & Baltic.

ANTIQUES
Bought mA. wsM. &irimsing

variety. Pric^ rigit. Alwi-
din's Lamp Antiques Books.
"WHERE THE WI^ ONES
BUY." 346-8000. London
Bridge.

M Wanted to Buy

Garage apartment, furnished.

2 • bedrooms, living room,
kitelMn and bath; water fur-

nished. $75 month year-

round. Phone GA 8-6425.

lOAL ESTATl Km SALC

Maaurfanean Ave.—2410, 3 bed-

raooB, Vk bi^hs, fir^taR»,

wwm m heat. Y^|y rertri.

Unl for KN^te. ]%MM GA
8-]^S.

Unfurnished pine paneled 2 bed-

room h«ne on large woo(ted
lot. Fireidace, hard wood floors.

Close to ocean. By appointmeirt

only, GA 8-2680.

SmaU house—clean, attractive.

2 bedrooms, oil hrait, fire-

place, nke yard. GA 8-6322 or
GA 8-6313 after 4 p.m., any
time Saturday or Sunday.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

124 Houses For Solo

115 Houses—Furnished

3 Ihedropms, living room, dining

room, kitchen, fully furnished,

ai^ t» teat. Aeros from Prin-

cess Anne Ck)unti7 Club. $140
per moi^. Avallabte with few
days notice. GA844^

Two ftffiush^ cottar avaiUbie

taumcUatety. No departs, $45
BM^h. ServM» t^^ (mly.

Ooae to tesra. Phone 340-8329.

IW BmsIwom Placos For Rant

ATLANTIC AVE. — 251^ !*»e
iO X 75 newly renovi^sd, nsi-

hogany paneled waUs. Ideal for

any retail tnisiness. Cooper
Realty, 203 19th St. 428-1330.

OCEANA — office for rent, aU
utiUties furnished. $50 monthly.

CaU 428-7089 after 12 p.m.

22ND ST.—204, store suitable for

office of smaU tnisiness. Apply
GA 86191.

117 Wanted To Rent

APARTMENTS-HOMES — Need-
ed for immediate occUpatKy,

furnished or unfurnished. Lang-

home Insurance Agency, Inc.,

Realtor. GA 8^461.

HOI^
^ "JOCK" SAYS

HELP US . . . Hlla*' YOU!
Our Ustings are tow. We need 2,

3i md 4-bedroom Iwmes. CaU
today!

"JOCK" B. HUGHES, REALTOR
JU 7-3416 UL 3-3327

Furnished and unfurnished one
to 4 bedroom homes and apart-

ments. Short term or yearly.

Anchor Realty. CaU GA 8-7421

anytime.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUCTIONS

HC^JSES-APARTMENTS — Have
inquiry for complete^ fum-
iti)«d & bedre^n, 3 betti, ocean
front hon^ or apartment for

entire summer. Also for 3 bed-

room furnished apartment for

6 weeks. Other incpiirki for

resort i»(^>erty. Cooper Rea^.
428-1330.

MALBU
NAVY OPfTCER?

SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN?
You wU be happy to own this

impreffiive yet ea^ living tri-

level. Walk to Shopping Center

and Elementary !^:lux>l. Air-

condition and buUt in lawn
qtrinkier. $^00 and as5un» or

$18,500. FHA, GI, or Conven-
tionji. CaU roe . . . now! Jeanne
Prantler. 341-3232, 341-3352.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan
MLS Realtor

NORTH END—5 bedroona, 3 tUe

bails, (ten with fireplace. $31,-

900. Mr. Hogan, Lan^orhe In-

surance A^iwy Inc., Realtor.

GA 8-6461, nights GA 8-6912.

POINT O' WOODS — Less than

$1900 down assume FHA Loan.

Immaculate 3 bedrocHn. 2 bath

ranch. Centrally mr-condi-

tioned, ^lade trees, shrubs,

many extras. M.4 S. Ragan,

Whitehurst Realty. GA&6886,
GA 8-3328.

WOLFSNARE PLANTATION —
Only $20,600 GI. Custom buUt
brick 4 liedroom ruKh den, 2

baths, attached garage, boa^g
rights. Anchor Realty, GA
8-7421 anytune.

21ST ST.—604, 3-bedroom brick.

Fenced in yard. SoW by owi»r.
Call GA 8-6341.

1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RESTAURANTS

Charlie's S«a^>od Rettaurant

STEAKS — OifCKSK
ALASKA KINO CRAB

Prir^c Mdm Rowa fsr Ph^sS

810 Atlantic Av«., West
Near Lynnhaven Inlet

FINANCIAL

2ND MORTGAGES
I
ANY AMOUNT-FAST ^RVICE

ANCHOR REALTY
GA 8-7421 ANYTyvtf

J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB

121 liivootwiont Property

HMSTRLKTIONS

HARDIN SCHOOL
Of Music

313- 35th ^eet
Virginia BeKh

AUTOMOTIVE
aB Au^wobilee For Sale

RENAULT DAUPHINE — 1980,
green. CaB GA 8-<i42.

25 Au>B toppir»l»artt

FORD ENGINE—1962, 6 cylin-

der, 156 horsepower, low nal-
age. CaU 4i4-2591.

BLfilNESS SERVICES

y Appifan^ SorviMt

VACUUM CIJ:ANERS—Hoover,
Sales and service. Ptomirt tf-

fraent repairs. Mck up aad
ddlwsft * ko »a OA 842^.
Fuel Feed & BuUctiag S«>-

COTTON RAGS — Good condi-

tion, no overalls or corduroy
cloth. CaU GA 8-2401.

RANGES -REFRIGERATORS —
Aipartment size, need^ at once,

on spot cash. CaU Hirtz Ba^uu-,
GA8-7088. Open 9 to 9.

Good used furniture and old
pieces. On spot oA. Hirtz

Bazaar at C^^ma. Open 9 to
9. GA 8-7088.

WILLIAM KKLGROVf
Instruction In

Piano, Organ, iUcoidion

JU 74)466 - 428-7727

ROOMS-M3ARD

101 Rooms WMwat Board

Make your re^rvattMis and stey

at Vs» Beach Plaz^ for the

comitate winter SMuron.

Rooms avaUable isr «%ekly
or monthly winter i^es. Live
in congenial friendly famUy
atmosphere. School teachers,

salea^m, sanice personnel,

civiUaa froitem, ete , are w^
come. Oceffl front at ^^nl Wl,

Virginia Beach. Dial 428-2312.

REAL ESTATE
EXAM SCHOOL
STATE LfCEI^^S

PREPARATMtY COURSE
ENROLL NOW. TAUGOT

By GRAOtJATE ATRnBtfET
CbMsnr-2 Wc^ l^ta 19 •:«
MON — WED. — PM.

COMPLETE COiNt^ $^
Norfolk • Portiwoath

REAL BSTATE SCHOOL
147 6IIANM n.

SUITE JH PINNE
LAW BLOe.
]>»WrOIJC MA 2-3^4

Make nux^s (%r1ain! Yottr dolp

lua ean do the johf ]^'«

i^at! ITs fmx hospiM—H'.

jmur goad henlth Qili 49^
6381 now!

'•$1

Business lot, 180x100 feet in cen-

ter of 1,000 occupied homes
with no ^res. In mi(klte of

burough of Virginia Beach.
Only $50 per front foot, very

Uberal tmrms. Should iisrease

in value almost immediately,

lliis is a once-in-a-lifetime op-

portuaitv fOT a wise investor

—

don't wait!! H. 0. Brown, 3102
hacific Ave. GA 8-3244, nights

GA 84943.

PROA\PT HOME FNANONC

HOME FEDERAL SA VINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
700 BOUSH STREET - NORFOLK
•Oa4 VIROINIA BCACH BLVtB.

AT THOMAS COnMIII

K^INESS SERVICES

Hm. m. walker
roofing-gltttering

Han JRoeftd And GuMnd Vkgmia

Beach For The Past 10 Ytan

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

classified dispuy

MERCHANDISE

Mn. Your Eye Riyti^n About

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Beach's only

GUliD OPTICIAN
1369 Lasfcin Road, Va. Beach
•cneri H. McW—ot, M^.

GAid«ftp4n»

AUTOMOTIVE

®EmRliae Molws, Inc.

Ford, Thunderbirds,

tWUan Fiats

406-17th St. GA 8-6232 Va. Boach
Baytide, Va. HO 4^541

PORiIGN CAR
SERVICE

^ aerv^ all impOTts.

FAST FOREIGN CAR

nVRTS SERVICE

Vblvo Daf Bootes Gnnqfi

Fo];e^n Motors, hie.

130a Gtanby Street

Norfolk, Virginia

Phtme MA 7-0441

Repairs
Commercial

HousehoU

Refrigeratioii

Dealen for Wc^fei^MnM
A|

UccMcal

W. C. JOW^SON
329 • ITtii SteMl

Ph«w GA S-4a71

AIDRIDGE& CHAMBHB, Inc.

Exterminjiiorft

Phone 340^62

ADAMS BROS.
nUAMING «M».

«mfe« Vin^Ui Bocft ^M 199«"

Plumbing and Heating
Repair service an^ supplies
warm air duct heatlr»g

Chrysler Air Condrtioniiw
MJXiBT TERMi AS pmossm
WE ^RVKE WHAt WE Sm&
4t6.T7fli Vk, ^ ^».6731

Our r^est need . , . more boi>

pMat toA . . . tte i^ram »

Be^}ft—yiHf aah'Mlp!! Doi^te
now! Cali 4;n-^81,
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East Germany

iSehoob Hieme

Of TV Show

Wbat are 9diooI days Uke fw a

chUd Uviog under Communiani?
NHBC News correspondent Piers

Anderton ays that life for chil-

dren tn the first ^de in Otm-
murast E^st Germany is often a

question by the teaclwr.

"What," she asks, "does the

dock look Uke on television?"

Teacher is reforing to the clock

which occupies thetelevision
screen between programs in Ger-

many. If the East German child

says the minutes (»i the clock

face are marked with small lines,

teacher knows the family has

bmn watehing We^ German tele-

vision, and she reports the par-

ents to the i»rty functionaries.

The dock on East German tele-

vision marks the minutes with

dots," Anderton explains. "But

tlw fintgraders learn eariy to lie.

It is harder for first graders to

lemn not to do what small chil-

dren in every TV land do—sing

along ^th the comm^dals."

One £a^ Germm mottor told

Andertm die wh riding in a

crowded ibi'wtcar in Leipzig with

hNff five-year-old boy, and he sud-

d^r began to dint "Macht mal
patjie; Coca Cola, Coca Cola."

That's the "pause that retxe^im"
(»mmerdal in Germany . . . Iwt
only in West Germany.

The child also saw a picture of

JEkst Gennan dictator Walter Ul-

bricbt, and asked his mother,

"Mutti, is that the evU man?"
He'd beoi watching both the

OHumercials and the political pro-

grams on West German TV.

Anderton said that for an Ea^
Gennan duld in' the M^r
grades of siAool, Me is learning

to r^x^nize quickly your (^ass-

mates and your teachers who are

xaost likely to inform on you . .

.

and leaning to talk only silly

talk in front of them.

'life is also the sbuggle at

htmiB with anti-Communlst par-

ents, who don't Krant you to wear

the blue blouse and skirt of the

Free German youth, the (km-
muni^ youth organization, but as

tl» chUd pteMls with l^r parents:

"Everyone wean tboM doibes . .

.

I iook funny without them," he
says.

And in East Germany it is often

the mother who persuades the

father to stifle his {uinciples and

let the child wear the Conmiunist

uniform. Women seem more prac-

tical about this life.

"l^t one antt-C(mmiuni^ Eairt

Gennan mother told me: life is

all problems. Wl»n tto chUdren

are anall, we teydi tt^n ttwy

must teU tiie truth . . . wl»n they

start going to school, we teach

tlMm they must Ite,' " Andrartcm

said.

Children Help In

Planning NBC Fare

Sales (^ smallKleiKmiination

Seri^ E Savings Bonds—boc^t
maii^y by payroll savers—w«e
al a near-reooi^ levd in 1962.

$50 Bonds set a peacetime t&>
ord and $25 BoiKis a five-year

record.

mi PAiiU>i . . . Uvdr Vh
OM HOwBAm a«e« her ksM*
tj I* • tmi rsprewBtatiTe af

a* WhrsBih m •*« wycb
Ike raifH ii tte amal
Orttige ^nis at P^wt,

Whai im^ adied a 3<^year-old

{ffodttcer Ban»d 0^ f^Om to

devel(q) a new eduoitkmal pro-

gram i^es for childben between
the i^s of flw uid ekven, he
discussed his ideas with—guess
whom? — children between five

and eleven.

"If you ymm the naan who iMits

the pkrtor«i on television," he
ai^ced in visits to schofrirooms,

"what s<»t of pictures would you
put on?"

Eagei^, m(^ raid they would
put on a ^w that pve informih
tion. M|my n^ntioned their Aud-
ies and said they would do some-
thing along tiiose lines. All \irant-

ed the show to be fun.

The young producer also sound-

ed out leading eduaitora at Yale.

Harvard, Stanford, Columbia am)
other universities and—wrprise!
f(Mind remarkably do% correla-

tion between the ideas of the aca-

donic ecperts and the chiUren
as to what material the propsm
should cover and hom U should
cover it.

The result is "Exploring,"

I^fflC-TVs Saturday afternoon

fuU-lMHir color series (12:30-1:30

p.m. EST) which, say the critics,

fairly ^nrkles with imagination

and ingenuity. (It has been called

the "best in fare" for mtoM fry.)

It is desired to get young view-

&s interested in six major areas

of learning: lai^age, music,
mathematics, social studi^ sci-

ence and foreign kngna^. &Kh
tetecast is divide mto six seg-

ments, (me to a siAject.

Let aduHs with |MdnfttI school

day nMmories of matbeniatks re-

joice to learn that the flow's
mat popular subj«:t is nrath.

"No queiAion about it," Says

Craig Fl^r. "F^r mathenotflcs

we tad to do SHiwthing ei^p«daQy

Interesting. We nee(M a vimal
technique that vrovlA gmraatee
that the child would becfxng ex-

dted i^ it, pay clcme attentt(tt,

and «} understand Qm math con-

npts being pr«ent^."
The ai»wer ws^ found in ttie

^upe of the Paul and Mary Ritts

pui^ts. Th&e inclu^ Sir C^il-

trey Girafft, a pompcms kaew-it-

tf; ASbesri C^munk, a fee-wfab

^oo^'; and Ifognolia Blonsn, a
fluttery <MMch. "Riey am ex]^ain

n^tly how roan Jearrod to ^mt,
uid are quite r^tdy aiMl irittng

to 00 on with (»mplexitiM of the

hexaftexagon wt the c(hk»iiA d
infinity.

Aninration, which the pfrodu(%r

believes is one of the moat effec-

tive means of explaining thinp to

children, is another swcret trf the

program's succeai. "Hie diow
does not use stock animation, mr

the usual cartoon," 1m s^s. "AU
of its animation is eapee^^ cre-

ated on order from independent

artiils for q>edfic nib^cts. This

is a big asset in making the pro-

gram different."

Voices (rf weD-known actors

are used under animation: Ed-

ward Everett Horton for "The
Empeit>r's Obl(»% Paixake," Cy-

ril Ritehard for "TIm Owl and
the Pu^^cat," Cel^te Holm for

"Hailstones and HalOwt Boaes,"

Robert Morse for "llie Dragon's

Teais," a Japanese folk tate about

a little boy who invites a Reseee

dragon to his birthday i«rty with

surprising results.

Animals—real! live!—are used
often. Two six-month-old U<m eubs
were on-camera during a cUsettf-

sion of eocdogy, which ki ^rt p^
of biology dealing with tlw rda-

tion of animals to thdr environ-

ment. An e^ltfunt wu Inou^
into tl» ibi(tto to illustn^e—^rdl,

just being an elephant.

Humans are often |»t»uneBt in

the sbovt as well. A t^m of ^m-
nasts was featured in a aodal

studies s^ment explaining man's

need t&r riiettur wd the vari(W8

kinds of dwellfnp n»n have

IxiUt. Used as building Uoe^
they omslructed evo'yUni^ from
an igloo to a ^scraper. Mon-
bers of Bhaskar ami C^i»ny
dw(^ a legend fmn Ifindu

mythology.

AU-in^KUtant in "l^qtoing" is

ftrCGY Y w.T.ttnte

me>f. CAiLu IT

HA\^K PARK

the host. According to produce

Fisher, he mu«rt (1) be ai^ealinf

to youngiteis and have tn easy,

calm manner, (2) baw the proper

degree of a^epttfrflity to both

{Hurmts aM educators, and (3)

know something about television.

The man with an the qualifica-

tions the proAicer sought, top-

ping the group of dorens of per-

sons auditioned In New York, is

Dr. Albert Hibbi. "nus taH, alen-

d^, 38-year-old sdentist and edu-

cator currently commutes weekly

to New York fi-om Pasadena,

where he is senior staff wientist

at the Califomia butitiite of

Technology Jet ProfHiklon Labo-

ratory. Last year he did a 39-

week TV series in Los Angdes.

It was not a requirement for his

"Expl(»ing" role, Iwt he has two
youngsters of his own—as has

producer Fisher.

Tl» "Exploring** statf* i»«pares

)to(fy guides tn ^rents »id
tea(^ers. Five weeia after the

progrun went on the air, the i»t-

work had reodved n^i^ than

250,000 requests for tlM ^^s.
ActiviUes are sug^^ed to ftdlow

each pri^^m: Watoh an a^iUl!
Siee an onion and inspect it

cU»ely! Exanlne snowflai^ un-

der a magi^jying glass! Make a

tot^n pcde that ^lls a lAaryl •

OptimMicalty designed for

ycMing^rs from five to elevHi,

"Exi^Hing" ccsMaim elements to

enthrall all Umls of viewers, firran

pre^hoders to adults>-e formid-

^e aocomplidmi^it.

Watched any anthills lately?

TV
TEST

I • rte #C^ m ^TC rOi# of

VcMcwl 01 TV Must
IN|pn nOVW to ll0M#

Hmy CurHi.

2. Hoti on program marliing Unt
TV oppeoronce of former Vice

rres«ent Hchord M« NhGds
since widely piiiimseci "lore*

NSMMvoik

3. Toody and AMdoen ore dh»-

A%v«ltli. C«rM.

4. The lav Charioi ttnfm% pro-

vide hk bodtgroimd.

tkn^WWrnm. Perry Cewie.

v< Tne flew ihow of fhit commc

now indvdet Mpectonl w^e.

JMrMslMt. MckV«MDyfc«.

6. Ms "Trurii or Cemeaifenoet"

had centetlonts hvitf $100 bU
hi a hoy^Mk.
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Hiis fp«€» provMM by

TRAYL^rS

Guild 0|HidM»

Virfinia Im^

West Meant &Mni^iig ^m ^
Gary Cooper; ^i fmm W^ter
"Our fee for a narrata was

a pittance compalrd.M whtf
he could eommMff ft%i^ Wm
for a Hollywood movie," D(»-
ald B, Hyatt says of Ctery
Cooper and Cooper's only nuAx
TV v(Miture, "The Heal West,"
an NBC "Project 20" program
Hyan produced and directed.

Hyatt describes his year work-
ing with the flctor in an uti^
"Gary Cooper: There W» i
man!^* in the Maqch .^ue (^
McCall's Magazine, out toiby/

"Suiely Iw had ao need A
sixty, to a^ to his alrea^
l^odi^icnis fame ami n%Mife la

an actor," B^ mm, ^IksH
wiA a shake df die hand, he
imd ^r^ to (fe the job. The
West meant sandlwi <k^ md
abi(Ung to Gaiy. He wan^
very much toAave it aecuniN^y
and truftfiiUy po^yed <n lete>

vistoo, ami he ^ ocpa^Miy
committed to b^ paft ig tte

effort to do fc."

Coa^t had just learned that

he wm a dying man, but no <xie

else, a(»rt from his |riiystetam

and his funily, knew it Hy«tt
acMs: "Everydiing about him

"?(iP€[fi

4> Au*i-

BY MARY SIONL
NorthmdScmHk Bii6MtfqWe.Nortft

Nona

^AKttlSt

wBsr
#j]at7S
«^t4

Aiiur
«iia«

4f9rist

A«8S

4A4|7»tr41

Ihe

Notlh
19
*9 It

West

Opmibtg leMb Jfaeh of ^MmIm.

nMkadmwweattit
wm UiveCipadii
•laired flis fan of Albs cM t^0t
of ^adM i»TOi ass nd ktag of

iiearto.. A smaltibtaipdM froai

flw htMurd drew aam'% Ua and
Wsrt won wMi te M0ttaa ktag.

INrt rstwaad tte aes of tUbt
iMdi SinA tnuipedM flie etoaed

hand. SoothM trasipa one rauMl
aad was left Wtth ttw tood aea
aad qnasaol spadas and tte re-

maiator ti Inii^i^ m«Mi^ Qm
cmtra^
OOmMmiit 8o«a w«i not a^
e<^ive moK^ wtt the trrt re-

spooae. Wkm 8(^b iadlf taa^
ad in ttM reUd tt WHilso late to

eiree Nortli to Md tti shn. K
the dam had hsiB Ud, Waat wwdd
po^fe^ have kd ttNi aeesfAbs;
thai South wodd tava mi^ to piay
kf file drop of the flanioad Mag.

Sell your car with a SUN-

NEW$ OASSina} ad. Call

6A8-2401 NOWl

MMMd to csome into s^ii^
focvs ^dhtfiiw Ams. finU da^ as

we w^cNd hiin, woirki^ mmm-
ami and excrMiiMi^ ^w, ooi-

ttnue %& n$mm, ott Urnm^
as iM w oi^ ft sp^^ UM (rf

the Ameriaw c^nK^ta-, vi gutM
cott^ie, ml rv^^fsd tal^i^ty

—

gmt m a Mar, mq^^K^eitt m a

man,'*

And, I^Mt ^^tau^: "Uxdc-
114 Imckt mai knowii^ v^ti I

know fiQiw, I fii^ it iinredible

ttat te coM ha^ bem wo good-
hunKwed itfHd ' ^d - ^kSm,
wWle his ^»et la^ttif^ leacM^

we^ w^n mm. N
s^ Onward did he betray

he "blew Ms ^ys were imm<
bert^ and wm flptii^ a pri^D^^
battle he «»M not wm.**

™
When a rest vros absolMdy

te^fWM^ H ^ftM to hk h^ to

Ik A)#n in a darkened room.

•JI I^rwsd tat«," Hyatt writes,

*11iat ha oft^ jn»]uked oxyfn
durkg diose intervals. But tut

sole oom^m timm^ it att vim
that he was causing (Ufficukies

Boati^ enthusiasts are also

a finiuicM burden to die {xogram
and upwt our )Mt)dw:tion Mod-
ule. He was irfraid we might
diink Be was pampeifing hmudf
and beii^ tfie temperameiMal-

actcw type.

"I surely hope you don't ^ink
I'm one of Aok,* he'd say, and
add apoio^ticaHy, Thk diing

Tve ^t » sort ci a bother.* He
calted it 'acute ardirk» of the

nedc,' and dMt's what we Aouglit

it was .

The mopatn w^ telecast

Man^ 29, 1961. Cooper died of

earner May 13, 1961.

Gary Om^r, still alive in the

alfe^wfis of mttUtms, wiU be the

s«^«^ of a fsH-hoor "Fn^ect
20*^ prc^rm, "The Tall Ameri-

eui--Gtfy Ooop^," to iw tele-

oat cm the NBC-TV Nctwwt
Ton^ March 26, 7:30-8:30

|>.m., ^T.
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fiiving

Delegate Race

onsideration
i

VIBGINIA BEACH (V^gttla Be«^>-Wimam P. Kelkm told the

Vk!gnlA B^di Sun-Biwn W«lM»day morning Chat "I still haven't

nu^ up n^ mind ibout running for f^ iegiilMu» ajid it may be
KHne time before I do decide."

It has l^n rumof^ ^t Kellani. brother of Pdith^ Leader

^dmy S. Kellim, would i^ek a

ai^ml House of IMeAtes seat

a^ijped Virginia Bes(£ Dirough

i«dM4oUn| ^ the 19@ General

A«mably.
But Kellam decUi^ to noke

an^ ofCldal irtaten»^ on hit

fftwdldi^
'i am no iSsmr to deciding

B9W ttau I was two weeks ago,"

he wM.
He has until Aptfl 10 to offi-

cii^ flto Wm intentiom. lbs ^lAe-

w^^imary will be hM July 9.

Should he ^cide to nin» 1^1*

Imi's nune will appear on the

l^^dative ticket with incumbeht

-{M. P. B. White, also of Virginia

' fiMdi, and iiKumbnht State Sen.

E. Ataner Am^ Jr., wlu) Uvea in

MMtrel Nas

^iMl TWe SlWii

^
vraciNlX BEACH (Bay.

. uKm of I j3 PriAcess Aniie

Rurltan Minstrels will be pre-

lented this Friday and Saturday

nidiits at Princess Aoae Hig^
S^ool. Dir^tn One is 8 o'clodc.

The ^Knf <me^d test week-

•e64 lid played to teige and en-

iMU^Mc andimi^ Tborsday,

M^y and ^Mtttby vl^U, m-
(Mp mt §Mso(x df l^rtorator

iMft BAMdie, wlio ri«> s^ved
in duregisr of tftis ^tf's prodw;-

thm. ^^iw* A. Bootte, Jr., has

»n/«d MjiodBcer.
In mIMm 4o fl» tradHlood

ftmmd tH^um of the <4d-time

miMttsl performance, llie show
feiAitttt a irnnb^ of outrtairi-

li^ ted^b^l actt. Iiutrument'

al imi»c b ton&hed by tl»

Cleup^ke Bay B^rcais, and
dmst routli^ are handled by

te Denci^ Dimdm, directed

\3j Snat SNder- Tli«e*4 abo a
'*niiM^'* act faaturii^ ;<^
SlcUmaa, and that Red Hot
Bairio Mm, IHve BoemL
Tick^ are ^l avail^^ ftv

both Rryay's and Saturday's

pnformMcei. Hi^ may be pur-

cha^ ftom uxy m^nb^ of the

Prnices Anne Hurteas, at the

tKte office at Qimn^iaffl'
M^xni-EAnMfe Rotors at

MaftoQ-Etheri^e Reaton at

Lyanriia^, (ht it te box (0k»
at P^sen Anne Hi^ Schoolm
Ae n^ of tiie show. All seats

Br6 rt^stvcd at $1.50 eadi.

the Eitftam Store, MfnMnt of the

Virgtoia B(^di.|^tiffia Sho» sen-

atorial A^et.
Awo wianQ rWiMnnMion m

Mm fNlMMry vriN he ^r cmi*

^Mltonal effleeft up ^ «mw
4yer Imiw: RevMue Cwyn
mlarfemr Ima D. Mmpp, CHy
Traasunr V. Alfrad (Jad()

EHwrMga, CenunenwaeMi'i At*

fonwy R^ert L. SImfWNi mmI

There have beoi te indications

of o^KMition to challenge th^e
conditional ottk^^. C^uidklatea

picked in the July 9 primary iriU

run in tto Nweniber ^ntntl
el«!tion.

In boroui^ with ^jntests, llw

narom ot inking comm^^n^n
will be car^d on tin t^inury
ballot. Where there are iw &m-
t«^ Wm flOmg nHB be auto-

mi^^s^ dMtar^ ^(iMl.
CMwnHtae inlMiiitf

IMer tfce aew ai^ppes^smasBlt

<d mmsAV^. s^s, L^wdunmi
Sonra^ iHU luve 14 tai^ad (rf

ite priest 7; Kw^rvilte wUI
Mive 12 kulNid (rf 9tl^ride will

hif« 14 iiM^Kl of S; Wn^w

ai Md Vlf;|ln^KuA; 1^
lose 8 miUt ind tew onty an It*

member <Mi^ittwi fnun the l»r*

0U£^.

Wt^i the Vto^^ Beadi Dem*
o^atk Eaeaitlve OMnm^ee nMt
Tuesday, ti^y re^teetod Court
Clerk Jotm Pi^rass as chairman
and HorK% Cirtp^)^ as mete'
taJ7-treasurer,

Befoi% ordering the primary,

the executive committee MiUu^*
is^ enlargement of the conunit-

tee Irmn 45 to 61 seats when new
(ems are voted in the prima^.
A final meeting wUl be oUled

before the organizMion for^
formaMy aimoui^ their ticket

menAera.

AID FLOOD VICTIMS
TiM Viiiinia Beadi Lien*

CM) wMl Mfirfiict a crash pro-

tram siniilar to the mw Mitt

Ifii^pMi ^ Texas victfms of

Hvlrrtamo Caria by Mking locil<

reskiawts for bedding and
cinnoo raoib for the otimw
In nM0M0 MVM in SouffiVMit

vii^nMk pHliiRiMn, maifnnMir
and ^«r t|qwi h^Anf aro

neodid. TNy nwy be Mwi to

tiw Piro ^Hen in VTrvlnia

leach Bwwif^ Thursday. H
•rapiCT • iiiioiniiiiy to iMiio

fiMn ifw Lion wio Huiisated

the Hun^M Caria drive It a
rtuoonr sw mo prtttnr mwctn

. ThiA ''Bed IM bnjo Afan," mvM Bw^ nm tiirmi^ a

^i jp^Mrad rf Us numiws in pr^^mttM ftv tte tut two per-

^ttMen of te 1983 WoBsm Ame Mutaa I^HlPris to tejn«>

a«MM^ YMl^ iMl SAodi^ nl^ls A firi^Mk AMe Hi^
BOmA,

Follei Mb
i

2 Suspects
VIRGINIA BBAOl (Vi^tua

two men and are seeing a Aird

in osnnectioi^ witii a bu^ary «t-

^mpt Tuesday n^t
CXficer Leo Pahnea* ot Vir-

ginia Beach Poli(% a^ Stum
i^trolman W. C. Wcite were on
a routine patrol ' idxMt 10:25

p.m. when they saw two men
ruttning fron the Che^peake
Auto Supfrty Stem m 17th St.,

«a»^in^ to Detetcive Lt Harley

Jui».

Inv@tiptlbn irinwecf that win-

dow bars iMtf been h^ md the

officers calM for assisttuice. Of-

fi(%rs Lawr^Ke md Hcriloway

auwensd the ^11 and the build-

ing was ^iu^died.

Jac<A3 Cirt Williams, 21, was
found hiding under a ti-uck in

the budding and admitt^ at-

temptifl| tt) btu^lanze die store,

Jum said.

The appt^emk>n of Williams

M to die arrest of Haywood
Jolinson, 21, who WitUa^u iden-

t^ied as bavii^ bent the window
tersr but aa»nli^ to lune,

Johmon Iws den^ taku^ part

in fte affa^.

June sai4 p(4ice are ^d^
tfw ttitrd man wfao 1h» l^n
kte^ed but is still at ]arge,«

F(41ow-up invest^tion vim
made 1^ Detective E. L.

Kttow^.

Pdvite ^t^
Spteifi E;ed

By Develops

VmOOOA ^lACM—The posa-

iyuty 4f a^inl up a private vn-

iee mtfmt tot a Vir^nia %a(^
housing' development is befiftg in-

veMpted by a 4i»«loper who has

bma unaUe to (Atain city water.

The developer, wbe asked not

to be identWed poking the out-

come of tl» inve^ption, said

that he has a Norfolk firm driUing

for anlu'^' #tennlne if such a

plan is %t$Me.

A ^M)keanan for Layne-Aflui-

tic Co., the firm doing the driUng,

said a pr^minary check '^ked
pretty good," but that lalK>»toiy

work is n^ieoary and it may be

a WMk before Uiere is a full re-

port on the water search. It

started laM weekend.

Contractors and other employ-

ers m the building industry are

becoming increasin^y concerned

aixMit the ttneat posed by the

lack of a water supply.

One aub-coirtractor who nor-

mally works about 35 n^n re-

ported he had laid off »ven work-

ers late last week, and he feared

continued inactivity would cost

others th^ jol».

Phone tiooks To

Cfirry New Names

VIRGINIA BEACH—Telephone
books for the new City of Virginia

Beach will be going to press «»n
and will, in sonie ca^s, use the

new street addreses * brought

about by ttie Jan. 1 merger.

Chesa^ake & Pot(«iac Tele-

phone Co. Itaiagei* for the Vir-

gmia BeKh, vm, L. floyd Pa-

trick, S4eiMed Wednesday tiiat

jwbsafters with mw Mldreses

contact titt iMU)^ of&:e. Clos-

ing date to fb6 public for the new

phone dim*ories is April 29, he

PtMck aid ^t the book uses

^e new addi^ses in its listings

tx Laddn i^ari and Virginia

iBeadi nvd. and mU uk tte new
aAln^sei of m sAssiben who

m^OL te intem^ton b^»e
tte i^ri^ mt.
IM^^ irf ttM BM tfredories

is sdKAiM to be^ Ame 17.

Rescue S^iad Adds Six

New members erf the Virginia Beadi Rescue Sqi»d are:

(left to right) W. T. Paritw, Jack Murray, Bob Bollii^, W. M.
Jenkins Jr., and Charles Grandy. Kneeling at ri^t is Plans and

Training Offker, L. B. Woolford. -Mining from pKture is an-

(Mher new member, Frank Weigand. (Baldwin Pho^o)

Hospital Drive

Sets Deadline
VIRGINIA BEACH (Virginlt Botch)—At t brtokfasi motHng

today, Mm officials aMi totdire ^ the cttdMgn eommittoo to rtitt

fumit far Hm Ooiwral HMpittI of Virginit Botch tot Thurtdoy,

March Stfh, at Iho doadlino for Gonoral Toamt sMIcHaHon.

Itaproeodwilod tM woiMior tnd tleknott hmm boM rMporaii-

Mo for dolayiiHi Mm Mno tchodulo of Mm cmi^i^. To dtlt, only

49% of Mm cM^aarignod to Mm team orgiKteHan have boon

rtpnrtod on. (^ MMlMtb of Mmok rtpoftt, tht Mpodod %tandtrd

of ^VNip w hMnn HMNiiawMa.
ITWM om|ihatliod thatM ean^iirivi wwrinrt mutt make ovory

eontad and rspart oHi Mm etrdt ataignod to Mmri by Mm doo^Mno

itio If Mm campalOB it to bo bronflil to t tuesttaiiil eowcfciJwi. \

Judflo R. 1 WalMkk Jr., Qonoral CiMiraMn # tko Cta^ifN,

tialid, "AH arwtfh Chatrmon unaiAnou^ dodltaitd NMiwolvoa

N m^mmm M>is «id tail m ^fimm wiiMpttifc^^tegi,
*«i^ro Mm whotohoartod oeeporatfon ^ •^mri^M mmmoW^Hr
(hit phasa of the camfMlgn?'

Ho fwHiMr sNrtod Mm! ha wat appoalbig (o all lo do ovoryMiIng

jMotBult to acWovo Milt goal

Thalia Man Seelcs Help

Of Clubs On Dredging
VIRGmiA BEACH (Lynnhaven)—A resident of Thalia voA strong advocator <rf the proposed* ftfr

provement to the Western Branch of the Lynnhaven River has drawn up a resdution on the drodgii^

which he hoi^s civic and gartten clubs wiU adopt.

Though the man prefers to remain nameless ai this time, he toM the Sun-News 1» would like for

various clubs to copy the resolu-

tion and "promptly send four

copies" to Col. R. H. Free, district

engmeer, U. S. Army Corps of

Engineers, Foot of Ftont Street,

Norfolk 10, Va.

The dredging of the branch

has been under consideration by
the Army Corps of En^neers
since 1959 when they authorized

a $12,500 study of its possibilities.

A public bearing was held

Students Perform

For Hospital Drive

March 7 at ThAlia Elementary

School to air the pros and cons of

the project. The only farts that

came to 11^ at the meeting ««s

tJiat a review of MSX, the oyster

disease, must be made to de-

termine if it is decreasing and

that the cost of aidi improve-

ments Would have to be Ju^fi^.
The resolution, in its entirety,

states:

WHE31EAS, it is the policy of

the Government of the United

^tas to coi^rve the, natural re-

s(NUt^ of the United Stat^; and

^HEREAS. it is the desire of

Chamber Backing

Canate, Dredging
VIRGINIA HEACH—The executive committee of the Virginia

i^ach Chamber of Commerce has passed resolutions endorsing the

proposed amal sj^m, the dredging of the Western Brandi of the

Lynnhaven Riwr and City Manager W. Russell Hatchett's sujggestion

thM the city buy into the Norfdk w^r system. •

In a^ing <aty Council to ap-|

(4) improve navigation, boatu^

and recr^tion.

In other business, the board:

Appointed B. M. Stanton as of-

ficial delegate to attend the April

meeting of t^e United States

Chamber of Conunerce in Wa^-
ington, p. C.

Agre^ to pass on to the full

board a suggestion by Stanton

that all news media include in

their date lines the words "Vir-

ginia B^h," followed in paren-

thesis by* a more definite location

such as (Bayside) and (Beach Bor-

ough).

Pass^ a request that the Cham-
ber sponsor the Miss Virginia

Beach Pageant in June providing

the Hotel-Motel Association offer

room accommodations at no cost

to the Cliamber and the cost of

meals tor the contestants not ex-

ceed $200.

prove tto propel canal system,

the chamber ^up also asked

them to appoint a ^dy commM-

tee. fffl: the ja^ject, reque^ the

Highway Commission to include

plans for proper clearaiKe over

the canal locations in the design'

of the toll road, and request the

Higbwiy Commission to design

the Eastern terminus of the toll

n»d to enter the Beach Borough

at Norftdk Avenue.

Thouf^ the executive commit-

tee has passed the water resolu-

tion, it will be presented to the

lull board for consideration at

die MKt meeting. ^,

TIm rotplution ttatos Mwf Mm
board of dlrtdort widortM Mm
i^inien of Mm dit mtn^ior
that Virginit Botch idMuM bo

poimlMod to buy into tht Nor*

mn, waNr tyitom but, if Miit

it mt fotiitilt. HMy ttk tht City

.

of fJorfolk to toll water to Mm
boadi at t buNc rtto Mirt "it

fdir and tquittbit imw muI in

Mm fiifwi^"

TIm resolution furtl^r ^tes
that a compkte and satisfactory

sdutwn to the existing water sup-

|rfy pK^lem be reached at the

earli^ p(MSible date.

Contsming tl» dred^ng pro-

ject, Um rammittee requested the

U. S. Army Ctd^ of Engineers

to recomunend, to the impropriate

Congressional Committe, tl»

lU«d0ng of the Woitem Biandi

of the Lynnhaven River.

The committee believes, accord-

ing to Um r^olution, Uiat the

eiqienses of the dredging wwU
be JuittDad by four majw fae-

tMn: (1) it irould improve te
i^hM of an ertinu^i 5,000 to

10,(WO tots woA r^teMM ak^
dK ri^f; (2) im|»ow the ^t^
fish and filling iiuhi^ry; (3) de-

crea% poUutkm in tiie riv^; and

Civic Clubs Plan

Blood Award

VIRGINIA BEACH (Virginia

Beach) — The Beach Btecutive

Council of Civic Associations wiU
offa* an award annually to the

dub that provides the largert

number of blood donors to the

American Red Cross Bloodmobile.

The winning club will be deter-

mined by the largest number of

donors aaording to the percent^

age of the club's membership.

Persons who contribute to the

Bloodnwbile Friday ^ City HiU
are asked to pleai» give tt^ir chib

affiliaticm when registering.

BEOCA was formerly knomi
IS the Council of Civic Asocia-

ti<ms of Vir^nia B^kAl It ms
reranUy remmaed.

VHIGINIA BEACH (Virginia

Beach)—^The students at Virginia

Beach High School displayed their

talents in m outstanding show
Friday ni^t in the school audi-

torium and raised $313.98 for the

General Hospital of Virginia
Beach.

The ^ow was sponsored by the

Student Coc^rative As»>ciation

untter the du-ection of the SCA
fMutty advisor, Mrs. Betsy Darrt.

Inunediately following the

show, the proceeds were turned

over to Judge Robert S. Wahab
J):., genei^ chairman of t^ hos-

pital fund drive.

TlM. event was WKh a su»:esB,

4Jm SCAhm aanottnc^ tlwy plan^

to nuke it an annual affair.

ThPM judges picked winners
in three categories: most talented,

most original and heA all-round
performance. Jud^ were Hunter
Spence, Mrs. Anne Heniy ami
Mrs. Norma Ortt.

Jwig^ most original was "The
Kingston Thrfleo and A Half,"

which consisted of four girls—
Darla Sue De^ins, Tmdy Pa^es,

Tuffy Camp and Clara Katsias

—

doing a Kingston Trio-type satire

on the teachers.

Keith Ryan, who sang "The
Drunken Sailor," was named moi^
italented and i\» best-aH-aroun^

performance was a rock n - rofl

band called "The Second In-

victas." *niis group consisted of

Iain Eraser, playing the electric

gUitarj Keith Ryan, Chris Hanson
and Vic Vanture on the tromboiw,

and Bob English on the drums.

Vanture also played the moraccas.

Steve Strickler' was master of

ceremonies for the show.

In making the gift to the hos-

pital, Mrs. Darst said "These

young^rs, realizing the most
urgent and crttfcal need of a new
hospital for the City of Virginia

Beach, voluntarily and unani-

mously agreed to donate tlw en-

tire proceeds of this uncteitaking

to the 'campaign ftmd." The mon-
ey will be used to buy a patient's

stretcher as a menKUial gift.

Pair Charged With

Stolen Goods Here
VHIGINIA BEACH — PoHce

have arrested two men and

charged th«n with possesion of

stolen goods, Det. Lt. Hariey June

sjid Wedhesday.

James Carroll, IM), and John
Beasley wwe ap{n«3Mndad Tu^
day by Det. A. E. anJth of Vtr-

ginia B^h Police.

They had in tlMir possession, 7

tires stoten at different periods

from tbe Flr^tone ^re on 31^,
June said.

Bichmoiir
Joining Oty
VIRGINIA BEACH (Princess

Anne)—Sgt. H. C. Terry, a vet-

eran of 18 years service with the

pdice bureau in Richmond, has

resisted to join to d^ctiVe bu-

reau of the City of Virginia I ing of the Western BraiMih of

Beach. I Lynnhaven Riw»."

^e cMaens of Viz^^nla B«Kdi i»
conserve all nabwal resource
within its boundaria; and

WHEREAS, the WesEm
Brani^ of the I^mnhaven W^X
is <»M of the most im|Mrtant ni^
ural resounds widiin the City df
Virginia Befch; and

WHEREAS, the dredging af tlia

Western Branch of the I^ratf-

haven River is iMceaaury to

sen« this important m^iry
source; and

WHEREAS, the fc^lowing

fits would rM^lt frcMn Um (ftajg

ing (rf the Western Branch tf tit
l^fnnHaven Riwr:

1. Impn^w the ^due oi ttk

e^imat^ five thottsand to tan

thousand lots and residettr#a
ataig mmI near 13m riv^.

2. Iiq;>rove ibib ^MUfiA aai
filling industry.

3. Deoease pollutkn in' Ite

rivwr.

4. bainove navi^dim, boilBV
and relation; and
WnitttEAS, tte abofe beneftto

wMid Jui^ify the CTpimiwt hH
curred in the ^redfh^; an!

WHEREAS, a abtt^ m^rim
will be buih imJl» We^m
Baoch (^ the Lys^^i^ Kv«ri
and

*

WHSlREAS. tiM <Mwi8 tf Vlr-

0n» tiM^t^WlM^ riililfU
pi$ a vAoi^aUa Aare fA nMiatf
for rffy^fig to tiM main '^T^^if*

"iHERSORi, ^ nr it£-

Sm^VED, thM the "Bmi af lli-

rectora herU^ roqpMit t^ tt fk
Army Coip dl l^it^Bmn to

ommend to the if^^niviato

grei^onal Committee die

Baptist Conference

Here May Attract

More Than 2,000
VIRGINIA BEACH (Virginia Beadi)—U(tfe than 2,000 penoas

are expected here this week<end to attend tiie ai^ial fiiykistBrotha'-

hood Conference in the Alan B. Shepard Convertiim C^tet.
A large number of th(»e partidpating in tl^ sea^ns will be

meml)ers of Brotherhood units in

the Southern Baptist affiliaterin

Virgima and of the Royal Am-
fctassadors, the boys' organisition.

Hie program wiU be built

around Oie tiieme, "Mmpow^
for God." The Rev. (Jeor^ Eut-

ing is director of the Brotherhood.

Five set lion t hovo
pItnnMl tor the

with tiM opening mooting

The Student Cooperative Asodation of Virgmia Beach Hi^
School presented the proc^ds from a talem show Fri(ky nl^t to

the G^wral Hoqtital of Vir^ia Beach. Taking jart in tte pr^en-
tation were (leR to rl^) Mrs. Mai^aret Jeter, Judge Robert S.

Wahai) Jr., Kitty B<»her, Steve trickier and Mrs. B^sy I^^
(Boke Hioto)

sdM^lad for Friday at 7 pjm,

wiHi a tann iirvicti *

. Tm> adUinies have be«) aehc^
uled for Am opening se^m.
4. C. B^UMd of RichEMnd, aaa&-

date g^Mral secretary of the'

state, will.iiM^ on "Manpow^* \n.

Sharing Christ."

tile other m«Bage will ha
gi\%n by Roy Wyatt Smittoll

Baptist missionary to ^pain and a
native of the RKhmozMl area, who
will speak on "Manpow^ Saring
Christ in ^pain."

Saturday Worluh^pi
R^jr^entativM of stale Broth-

erhood and Royal Ambassador
units wUl b^in tlM seccmd day

of the conference Saturday at

10:30 a.m. with woriUhoi^ cm
oiganizational enterprises.

Dale Hamilton, s^te presidteirt

of the Brotherhood, is to give his

annual report Saturday at 2:30

p.m. At 4:15 p.m. Ow« Coopw,
businessman of Ya2oo dty, Iffiss.,

will speak on "Manpower in the

Pioneer Ar»s."

Saturday's third sesaon wfll

open 1^ 7 p.m. with Joe Cotosaa
of Tulsa, Okla., giving tl^ fliat

of tvro ^kiress^ at 8:^ p.m. His

Kcond address wiU be Simlay at

9:40 ajn.

The final s^sImi will get

way &imbty at 9 a-m. awl a BMidd
&itt^ Scluioi pn^rvBH wUl to
given afta- the devrtkMul teur.

lUs win he oiM ctf Iha !ir0jit

conyenttMtt mts h^ at Vi^ikk
Beadi.
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Mrs* A^re^ Bilcery

NEXT JO BE.LO SUPER MARKET
^oo-mmwinrt

PFHP

Plwne us for regular pick-up

and delivery and |tep smart-

ly into school, business and
social occasions.

Um EeHooftMe Oe^nv M die Btafk

Oppotttt ColeiiM Store, 31ii».

^eToflt
By ^yCKY NfWTQN

Real Estate
and

INSURANCE
CALL 0A 8^161

KELLAM
AU. TYI»ES

INSUiUNCE
EATON
INSURANCE CO.

,
REAL1WBS

i W. 1fMKm»4 ROiT. B. HMBM^M^
#At^2^ * ' ©A g-717S

YWCA KH^LE
iy^RCH 9-21

Rrtday, March 22 — 10 am.
Thinl Golf Caa^ Highlaiul U^;
10 ajn. Eighth Bowling ClaJi, Bi-

naldi Plaza.

Satui^y, March 2S—9M ajn.

Sixth Gay Day Clasps.

Wtonday, March 25 — 10 am.
^musvilte Ladies Day Out Coim-

cU.

THiesday, Bfarch ^ — 10 ajo.

i;««svilje Make-up Diy Clm-
Wednesday, March 27 — 3:45

p.m. Y-T^n Interclub Council,

Frank Cox S^od.
ThurKtay, March 28-—10 am,

Room K^^rtry Committ^ Mee^
yWCA fmte, m tOUi Stre^.

In the Spring a YWCA mem-
ber's thMi^ts Ughtiy tmi to

GOLF. IWa is fair warningWall
mm related to "Y" memliers to

ke^ don guani m their gotf

du^. Our first lesson couldn't

haven't had more beautiful weth-
er. That mti^ have b^n v^
pronqited instructor Cliff Wil-

liams to recall his having played

in Waikiki la^ year this tiim.

Among tboK in Ibe class was

Wes. Mbmt Boyd, our Tnmna»
lics^istnKtar, ^e really goes aU

out for this ^erdse. Htais she

tak«a a fifty mile hUoe too? Mrs.

niteau, frwn Nefd's FVeneh class

was there. Woi^r if sl» uses any

of her French when ^e mia(»
tine 1»B? Mrs. Khel^ Hanun said

they really had a good nssion and

awei^ lots of different ^ots.

IlKre are sixteen in ttie class.

We still med straight chaii^

agd a long t^le for the office.

Mary^yne Cole's gift of dnper-
iiM added a cheery atnraqAere.

Can GA 8-^228 if you have a&y-

ttteg you thiiyc we can use.

Jem Namuon rrauurted the

(rther cbiy <» how often she meets

Cape Henry Installs O^ers Pwwrial Menlbn
Ift* WiBtam P. Odain, &-.,

who has been residing on 34ih

m., wiU move next wvi^ to her

mw borne on BnitoM Uipe, 9ay

Ccdogy.

M^ l^cy mimM will prrive

&tenlay froa Longi^od C^lege
in FutnvUto, to q^d her Sjdng
vi^it^ with her {Mrats, Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. CuuieU Jr., at

tteir honu on Mth SL

If ^Mlixi were the atwve pictured rffiwm of ttic Cape Heniy Wwaan's Glub
Ti^ mM to r^Q Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. FallweU, Mn. Ri^ins, instaUirticm officer, Mis.
Jamte, ^ f^m imd Mra. Whitehead. (Boioe Photo)

John Mortensen, Jr., a ^dent
at the Ui^TOxsity ol \^i^nia in

Charlottes^lte, wgmni last vrmk-

end with his {areads, Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Mortoisim at their

SSrd ^i^. torn.

mm

ladies whe wpt to fadp vm "Y"

work beonne they fed tte "Y"

has done » much lor them In the

past. That roninds me of this

verse by Longfellow.

I breathed | song into tte ai^ -

It fell to w^ I iBBMir Mt
where ...

And ttie song, from be^nning to

end,

I found apin in the hrart of a
fri«nd.

Cape Emty Ctab InstaQs New

(tfficers at March 14 Meeting

mm

Our Famous ^le

<^

HAND DECORATED

SWEATplRS

starts March 25th
wirti its fantastic buys —

Imports

Gorseir 9lk md Cyi»^s
VIRCmiA BEACH

I

VIRGINIA BEACH (Virfima

Beach)—The Cai# Heni^r Wom-
w's Qub heki their annual club

Meeting Ma^ 14 At tii£ Aria-

«^ Anne OxiiUiy €3ub.

?1te Qub History was ie«J l^

Mn. Rc^rt Stoinhilber, hi^r-

ian.

Mrs. Keni^ J^ inq#
chairman, intrxxtut^ Mi^ Oay
Cavol Newman, who ^i^ tiu«e

s^^stims. She was accDmjmnied

on j&e piano 1^ Mr. Will«n
Miller.

' Mrs. Alrah E. R^i^as, First

Vi£e-Presuk»nt erf Virginia Fed-

WW Axamm
Hears Official

VIRGINIA BEACH (Vir-

ginia Beach)

—

Ijadws Auxiliary

V.F.W. 7166 m« Monby nkirt

at the home of Mrs. Glmn KB
on High Point Avenue, Virginia

Beadi.

At liiis tune, Mrs. Grace Hart-

man, i^^dent (rf the 2nd Dis-

trict Ladies' Auxiliary, V.F.W.
iqade her <^icial visit to die

pttiliary.

Other guests were Mrs, Dorb
Mttiom, MzB. IMs ia^^m^ tad
Mrs. Mary Ro^s,

l%ef meeti^ wm e#ed to ^'
d^ by tte lo«»l Ausiwy fv^
dent, Mrs. Margaret D. Brad.
After ^e tsunness meeting, le-

fre^nwnts were s^v^ l^ tfie

A gtft was yres^^ted to tlK

district presicfent by Ae auxiliary.

J<^<%'i inimitablfl

tpecfitor
is 4 wsriteMe jewel ^ faabionf tt f^ivms on

• sbiprfy lt^^n(i-4*^ff^M|h stadM HmI.

Flasl^ ail tageii^sly ^tailM} snipped-prcMmt %m
F^lsMwsh^wdiH^ ind supptiend ^t.

Jurtr^^t Joy^4AAAtoC,4to 13.

iinl^Mti BuMtitss C^N<^ PnrK:ess Anr^ Plau

Mm m Platinum, R^
and Navy SwetA KmI

8 Other Stc^-es to Serve Yeu

"^

eration of Wonen's Clul», spoke
bnsRy on the Hutt^ erf Fed^E-*
ticm {rf Wwnen's dbte, iMslwe
installijig tfte new officers fxxr^
year 1963-64.

Hie U^imgw^ tmMtit
Pr^dewd Mrs. Artluv B.
Jubm; Firrt Vke-At^dca^
Mrs. John P. Piyrlm^ secmid
^Ic^Pr^Uen^ Mrs. 6cQi»
Webber HiM Vke-Prn^iit,
Mis. Clyde WMtekeed', iWiu-
ORv, Mis. B.BI. 1|Ar^ Re-
eiMWM ScuptM'jff nn, WiMsr

Mrs. H. O. Fryman, Fine
Arfes C^airmm, amwnoc^ die

foUowii^ awards won at die

Spring Tidew^r District Meet-
ing: Mrs. H. F. Butt, Jr., Bhie-
riWx)n, embrotdeiing; Mis. T. H.
I^well.

Ddqgates elected to attend

die Virdttia Federation of Wom-
en's Oubs to be hm Anrtt 24,

and 25 at tlie Gdcto Trnngje
were: Mrs. Ai^ur Jan^ and
^4h. 3<Am Ba^^. AAa»M»
are Mn. <%de WMtrt^ mi
Mrs. B. ii&A Fallwdl.

Reeds Host To .

Music Clubbers
VIRGINIA BEACH — The

Vi^inia B«ich Music Club ami
Ipi^ts were tMti^oed by J«d^
attl Mrs. J. Davis Reed Jr., at

I^UBU Oreirt Nedc P^t fie^Me,
L^mK»>i«, Sunctey ^tetnocn.

Mrs. GokfebcKOu^ RoMuon,
past-iwesident of the diA, -^
serves mudi credit for ana^jta^
the musical prognua givea %
Lee Itougteity ^puw, Lyr^
SoiM^QO, ftwrnerly of NcM^Wk
Md now residue in New Ycrt.
The prc^'am ocxdained vaii^

selectiras by ^etfiowm, Brahmsi
Hugo Wolf, Donati, aara. Be
Falla, Mou^orpky, N«i Ror^n
and O^aiid. Mrs, P^aiM> in-

troduced eadi s^ witb some
explaiMtory ranarks and tn|a»'

lations (rf tj]# wxds, ackliaf

much to the en^meiit of tii«

musk» ai|d was. enuneq^ as"

suted at the jMano by Harold
Proi^man.

Following ^ recital Mrs.

Mr. sod Uts. J. Peter H^lud
Jr., wiH retom tolay to .their

honw on 63rd St. after qi^dlBg
Kvenl daysH tt»BflM Bottle
in ^>am>ke.

Mrs. R. LfiA^Aennett is spend-

ii^ serial days in New York,

where she. was joined by her

daughter, Miss Anne Beverley

Kenn^. Miss Keimistk returned

from spending several months
studyli^ in Germany. Mrs.' Ken-

nett and her daughter wUl return

to their home on 76th Street on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WaDace Clark

havt returned to their home on

^rd Str^ aftn* Ending scxne

tkw in Floridi.

f^^au ,J40nfiind

Ri^ard Stone, who is attend!^

gw^aate school of tl» College (rf

WBDmi aid Mary, will arrive

S^H^ay to w^eoA his luring va-

cation vinting his {wrenis, Mr.

and Mrs. Smest Stone at their

hone in Cavalier Park.

John aiKl Georp Mb^r hsve

retumed to their hwne in Rich-

mond after ifiending several days

visitli^ their fran<j^»rents, Mr.

ami Imu John 1. Norfleet.

John C. Dinsmore W, a atudeiM

at the U^i«n^ of Vir^nk,
qient last we^-end with his

motiur, lbs. Ji^ C Dlnmiore
Jr., at 1^ hffne on Bay Cotony

Drive.

Mm. R. J. Cherry and her

d^gltfer, Pat, ^pent aewnd days

last week in New Yoik City.

Mia Mary T. Whito of Ridi-

BU»d^ ipa»iing this w«»k visit-

ing her grtndfiiteer, Mr. F. J.

Swipson at his hune on Axsi-

hontas Diiw.

Mra. Jam» L. Bennett ^nt
last week vising in ^orida.

ff it's ^glasses

ypu m&A * * *

Let Dr. Saia%
IbounteeYmmW^m
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310 . 31^mm
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BIRTHS
iM^UM% the htiih of a dau^t^,
ftMria I^na, 7 fts. U »Sh Mardi
14 at ^OnNs Be»:h Ho^itol.

Itebutiiite fwtt^
Set March24
Oto Sunday, March 24, at fflKm,

Ifiss Mary P^ke John^m wiU be
gB^ fst kmfflf ^ an €iyi^^ ro^
given by ]j^. and Mri. John W.
Cromweu, Mr. aM M». BudU^
BuBose C^ke, Mr. and Mrs.

(^ner J. Dmuhoe and Wt. mi
Mrs. Richard P. Wdton IB.

The party will be held at the

Wdtons' home, 150 S. Bay Shwe
Drive, Virginia BesMdi. )S^ John-

win is the cbm^ter i4 Mr. and
Mra. T. N. P. Johnson.

Reed s^ved a deMcioia tea «4di
her sistor, Mrs^ M<<2anteU and
Mrs. Rc^iiaspn, poiiring.

Sockty Editor

&uwiiW-Dixon
Ex^m^ Vows
CHESAPEAKE—Kto Htti-

cia Anne Saunleis t^wne tiie

bride of »aiKly Hops Pmm m
^turday at 3 p.m. in Qrett

Bridge Bi^M Owrch. 1M
Q^mamy ^wa prttamwl by Ite

R«v. WBliam A. Ri(Aar<^«,^

pastw of Ae church.

Tbe bride is the dau^tcrM
Mr. find ^s. Jani« ^ca^
teuwlers of Back Bay, Vk^ik
Beach. Hn tmde^tKxn is Ac
son of die late Mr. and Mrs. Al-

beit Dixon of Kw>tts bland, N C.

lite bri<te ww giwut m mar-

riap by her teAMr, N^ Rtth

Ann Sanmi^s (rf Back Say ww
maid (rf hcmot and Miss Dam
Jean Saunders of Vii^mia BewA
wes t^rkiNmaid.

Th^>d»e Rae Vfaa^^ of

KndM Island wu hmi mm.
A reception wm gwen in Ae

social hau of die duuch. Later

die <xnp^ Mt for a w»Uifls
trip.

Cavalier Junior

Women Elect

New Officers

VIRGINIA BEACH (Ken^»-
ville)—Mr. WUliam T. Carter

has b<^& elec^i preskfent of

tf^ Cavrii^ Junk«' Wcmum't
<fcib.

Tlie electicKn took pli^e test

Thursday at a m^ing of die

gnMip at Kempsville.

(Mier offices elected include

Mrs, Walter H. Harper, first v^
^teu^mi M|s- Mn T.* Hi^m
socomI vI« pmklent; Mrs.

Qeqm R. C. McC^^, corrt^-

podng i^;«^ary; Mrs. RklwiS
W. Jcmes, III, reconiing secre-

^ry; and Mrs, Ll^ E. Rl^
tre^i^. '

;^

l^^^i^yr Miyakei^

S^
liMii^'MK^ aIm
SclMKg^, was mmt spa#"

, e to one oi 1» lapeMW
stndcfito & the UUfed States

Ail "f^Mp

Also on tte pmrtm w«Mm
Swan Ftxb^ at ti» N<»ftilk

Youdi OrciM^tta, «1to ptoyed a
selecticm (m tiie violk, acoomi^

{Wpued by her nw^ec
C^i^i»- C%b mmnh&i have

bem cvi^ iMr time to to^
manm T.B- Obsst Xi«w Mo-
bile Unit for thr^ days dus pint
week.

"The PiiUJc WeMife Deput"
m^t of tbe dub h<^ a Amef
each mcndi to whk^ monben
bring <ks^tad He^ to be da-
nced totbe E»tem SMe Hospt-
tel iHM^t. His mtn^'s '^ms
wiaw cw^ mi ifeewu^ mn^ to
be utote pri«i a|biB|o gaimss.

An ortetotion coff^ tot new
mefflb»B wW be hefa} April S tf
*e home of Kfrs. S. R. l^ttldto-

'M

.i;t

1

1

I/-

irt

uithairga

MLLS

Mia leeltad butter and molasMa in 9*toA baking pan. Placa
roUt, VMida 4own, in pan. Bake at 400 denffs for 26 miau'tel,
«r luiTil rolls are baked. Let stand 1 minute. Removt rolls,

fprnkle nuts ovtr top and serra.
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^ Enp|ements

I^Wm^t^.^ CAKAWAN
VmOINIA BEACH — Mr.

Md Mn. C^rfl a««it mve^»rt
<tf Mudmrittr fmmm» te m-
m^oht (rf tf!^ dfii^, Miu
Row Jmtmu Dwe^m, to Mr
Jai^ WatlMe C^ramA

Mr. Ctowrin it tfw mm of
Mra, R. S, Dtvklson <rf Norfok
and the tote Couam T. C^nraa.
l^e w^ldin wifl tefce i^ce

rRAZIER ~ OTAKra

VIRGINIA BEACM — Mr.
and Mrs. Qynaid RuisoU Frazier,

aMKuiK^ the eapi^sment of
tiiek dau^ter, Miss Dolora$
Ffisief to Je^ Franklin Stakes,

Jr.

Mr. Stakes is tte son of tfie

late Mr. and Mn. Jesw Frank-
lin Stakes erf Norfolk. He is tfie

n^Aew d Mr. and Mre. Wil-

liam Loyd R(^)ertsoQ, abo of

Noift^c.

MIm Pna^ (^iKlaated tram
Prim^M Anitt Hitfi School and
Norfolk Oenend Hospitel Seh(«rt

of X-Ray Teciuioto^. %e is

employ^l as ui X-ray t»:linician.

Mr. Stake* also tea ^fMSoate

oi Jhck^esx Anne Higb Sc^mxA

aai Norfolk GeiKral H(»pital

Sdipol of X-Ray Ti^inpto^.
He » employ^} by ti^ hospital

•M assiatut chkf technb:iafl of

the X>ny dq»rtment.

&^e Anniversary C^mrmd

HORTO^t-BABCOCK

OI^ypEAKB — Mr. and
lhfri.R. Htrick Hotfcm announce
die, mm^moA of their tteug^-

ter^ Mm PatrKia Grk% Horton,

to JaoMSs Harry Bopock in.

Mr. BoiKoek is the son ol

Mn. James H. Bobcodc Jr. and
<he late Dr. Bobcock.

Miss Horton ii a mdirate cIL

Osoir Smtdi I&h SiOiooI and
te Korfdk Ooll^ pf Wdliam
and Mary, where ^e w^ a m^n-
he€ ci Vu^gmia Epsykm sorority.

Shs^U a nember of Ae fw^ky of

Tn^'Jmiot H^ Sdiool.

Wt. Bchcock, also a pwteate
of Oscar ^ith Hi^ SdKXjl, ii

a fradiuite of<^ I]tomin^ Od-
1^. I& is a member of the

&u»^ of Prin^w An^ Hlglb

The.weddi^ ^11 lake |ritakce

July 6 in SouA Norfdk BaptiM
Owrch,

LYNCHBURG — Mr. and

Ma. Leon Hill amKHince die en-

Mim^t of titeir daug^t^, Mas
^sayA Ann Hill, to John Bta-
ly Costail>ader HI.

Mr. Costenbbder is the Km of

Dr. and Mn. John Hrairv Cos
(esfeed^ Jr., of Vii^pma B(»cli.

He ptrMhiated tnm Princess

AniiM High School and b a sen-

ior at Va. Pdytechnic Institute.

An ^rly June wedding is

planiud.

WALTERS-^ONfS
~

VIRGINIA BEACH — Mr. and
Mrs. Louii DanM Walters of

PiinoMS Aniw anncnince the en-

gagnitot df ttelr daui^tfer, Ifisi

P^DT Anne Walters of Virgmia

Beach, to U. Philip Robert Jodm,
USA, of Ft. Story.

Ii. Jones is die Mn of Mr. and
lb*., tfas CliffOld Jcmes of MU-
DNMkM,
Miss Wattera graduated fnsn

Creeds High School and attended

IMisoQ Coltege and the Norfdk
Ckdlege of WiUiam and Mary. She

k a m«nber ol tiie f^^ty of

Kraapt^e Elementary S^k>1.

U. Jon^ graduated tftm
Washington High &diool ai^ Qw
Univeatity of Wiseon^, Mil-

waukee.

Captein I, L l^w, Conamanding (Mem, NAS Oceana and Doris R. Kii^H, NAS Oceana ^

Sed)ec Qnem cut the Seabee Anniversary C^ke during Seab^'s 21st Anniversary Party held

receitly at the Oceana Acey D^^y Qub. To the left of Captain Dew is Mre. Kissell's Maid of

Hon<v, Mrs. Beverly M. Lecik. (Navy Kioto)

WHITiHiAD--BURBA6E

VIRGINIA BEACH — Mr. and

Mn. Hu^ C. .Whitehead an-

iMUTK^ the ex^ai^otent of the^

daughter, Misa Bette Ruth White-

Itead, to IX»ald Andrew Burbage.

Mr. fiuibi^ is the s(») of Mr.

and Mn. Foireit A. Buitage.

MQss Whitehead will ^duate
^m Priiwesi Ani» High School

in June. Wm is employ^ by Dr.

ChatoK P. IMdwr.
Ifr. Bttrt}^ attended ftineeffii

Aaiw m^ Sdiool. He is em-

^Uf«& by .^tDwlwad BuUding

Materials.

COOKE—GRAY

llOlTNt A»Y, N.C.—The Rev.

and Mn. Thomas W. Oxike an-

nounce the engageomit, td tteir

dau^^, MlM iStiby Gwyrwtte

Co(Ae of Vtr^i^ BeMh, Va., to

dta^per Lm Gray of Greenville.

ib. Gray Is tlte »» of Mr. aiui

Mn. Albert Gray of Edenton.

Miss Diote is a graduate of

&ul CaroUna College. ^ is a

Ittrarian in Virginia Beach.

Mr. Gray is a graduate of

North Carolina State, where he

received a ^effm in civil engin^

eering. He is empleyed by Amu^)
Steel Corp., Gr^nviUe.

C0X-^NELLIN6

VIRGWU BEACH — Mr. and

Mrs. Hiomas Allen Cox announce

t^ engag«i»nt of their daughter,

Mia Georganne Cox, to 2nd U.
Donald £vei«tt SnelUng.

Lt j&dling is ^ son of Mr.

and Un. S. William Snelling of

Fort Pierra, Fla.

Wm Cox is a graduate of

Grairiby Big^ School and is at-

tailing (Hd Dominion Coltege.

It ^i^Ung is a graduate oi

Deerfield Academy, Deerfieid,

Mau. He received his SJu degree

frewi ttie University of the South,

Seiraoee, Tenn. Hq was a m^nber
of Phi Ganmaa Delte social £ra

to<i*ntty ana !%! Ganvna Mu hon-

or fratemify. -

llie wMldifig will take place

Mi^ 18 in <^mn View BapUst

Church.

Engineer, Seabees Observe Birthdays

VIRGINU BEACH — Mili-

tary personnel (rf the Public

Works Dqpartaient of the Naval

Air Stetkm Oceana, cel^>rated

die 96di anniveraary oi the Civil

Ei^eer Corps and 21st anni-

versary of the Seabees witfi a

formal dinner-dance at the Oce-

ana Acey-Duccy Club, March 7.

Amoi^ the honored guests

were Cafrt. I. L, Etew, Oceana
CommaiKlhig CMic^, and the

air stetibn's Executive CWicer,

Cdr. Robert Stenek, and his

wife.

F^tivities were iniated with

the crowning of d» Seal«e

Qu^n, Dm^is R. Ki^ell, by Otpt.

Dew, TTie Queen wa« then as-

sisted in die cutting of the an-

niversary ddce ' by tf» PuMic
Works 0«fc«-, Cdr. Frank C
Hamche, Jr.

Escorting tiie Seabee Queen
were the ^dest S^bee at Oce-

ana, E. T. Willis, EOC, and the

youngest, J. J. Scharenbrodc,

Q*, and Mrs. Beverly M. Lecik,

Maid oi Hwior.

Master of Ce«monies for the

evening was Mehin J. C^rpai-

ter. CMC, Leading Oiief of the

Public Works D^artment

Miss Walters Is

Shower Honoree

VmOn^IA ©EACH—Miss Page
Callis, Mlk Ann EM(M and Mrs.

Stanley Stevens entertained re-

cently at a miacelknttitts ^ower
in honor of Miss Peggy Anne
Walters.

Miss Wahers will marry Lt.

Philip Robert Jones, USA April

13 in Oiartty Methodist Church,

Back Bay.

There were 25 guests at the

shower.

Virginia Beach High School Leaders

It$ More Fun Hum Teaching,f

Menri^m dt die HteOtf at Vtaj^ia MkA Hi^ 'S^ool

dom^ otttte to become ttc "Bafltt-BoiMet" for a wmksk
slokm Ae SCA-^mmiot^ adiM dmv Friday ni^t to ra^ nioi»y

te «te C^iaral Ho^^ <rf Vta^ 1«A. Wettwri are (left to

rwAt) Mra. Owen mm» RW Awfcr, Mm Joan Irvta, Jfai Cook,

Wn. Betty Daftt, B* Edwartb, Miss Joan TWwell und Col.

C^^r mxf^. (Bok» Plwto)

The v(«aker sex walked away with sdiolastic hoiwrs at Vir-

ginia Beach Hi^ School this yew when two girls were lumed

as valedictorian and saiuditorian of the senior class. Valedirtdr-

ym Carolyn Perry (Bo) Richardson (left) is die daughter erf Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Richardson of 39th St. and Adamic Avenue.

Saludatorian Kitty Bosher is die daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Bosher ol Birdneck Point. (Boice Photo)

Ut Us Help You With A

SECOND MORTGAGE
AT BANK RATES

Commercial and Residential
K. L. JARD« REALTOR

200 • 25th Street Miene GA 8-2724

Cai» H«iry-by-tAe^^
Garden Ohib HdUs Mating
I%e Mardi mertuig (rf tlw C^ie

Heni^-by-Uie-^a Garden C3i^

was l^d r^eitty at tbe hmne of

Mrs. Jani@ G. Danlen, 1114 Gib
Circle, Bay mwd.
The meeting was, qp^ed with

flie Cre^ and Oub's Prayer, by

Mrs. Jadws J. Standing.

^ < It was announced that aei^ral

members would; serve m hot^

es^s, during the 1963 Flower and

Garden Show gjonwred by Coun-

cil of Garden Clubs of Virginia

Beach April 5, 6, 7th at the Con-

wntion Center.
' Two members, Mrs. Charles

Hunter and Mrs. C. L. Ackiss will

receive life Membership in Va.

F^eration of Garden Club at tltt

spring meting of the Tidewater

District to be held at the Lafayette

Yacht aiA Aiffil 23.

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Acklss

w^ alM te dele^tes for this dub
ti ftm DlsWet Meeting. Other

meiintoers wUl attend.

libfs. D. J. D* St., president,

tp^Arted Mrs. W. F. Appleby Jr.

as chairman of the nominating

committee. Slate to be preanted

at AjpWl meeting.

Mrs. M. W. Nordlinger, who ai

tend^ the Open House and C(^-

t&Bil held on February 21, by The

Virginia Beach Sun-News, pve a

very interesting account of Iwr

visit to the Sun4>Jews plant.

After the inianess meeting,

Mrs. Dee, president, Iwld a clink,

"Critiail Analysis" of flower ar-

rangements, made tiy the ni«n-

bers.

Cooke School
Menu

MARCH 25-29

Moadbiy

Hot Dog on Roil, French

Fried Pc^toes, Buttered Cab-

bage, Qhnamon Bun, and Milk.

Tuesday
Pizza Pie, Boiled Beans, Fruit

Cup and MUk.
Wednesday

Bar-B-Q on Roll, Cble Slaw,

Sliced Peaches and Milk.

Thursday .

Oiickrai Sakd, Potato Cfcips,

Green Peas, Hot Rdl with But-

ter and Milk.
*

FriAy
'

Grill C3ieese ^uidwich, Bideed

Sweet Potatoes, Green B^ms,
Codcie and Milk.

Horticulture—blue, Mra. J. Bur-

relL

AmmgMfieits—-blue, Mrs. Ac-

kiis, Mrs. HuBto-.

Arran^ments—rcKl, Mrs. Nord-

Unger, lbs. Acki^
Mrs. Danlen i^'ved a luncheon

after the meeting.

TTw April Aie^ng will be held

April 8—place to be anhounced

at a later date.

Officers Wives

Entertain At
St. Patrick's Party
VIRGINIA BEACH (Lynn-

haven)—^The wives of the officere

©f the 10th Transportation Battal-

ion were hostesses for the St.

Patrick's party held by the Of-

ficers Wives Club on March 16 in

the Colonial Room of the Fort

Story Officers Open Mess.

Leprechauns, clay pipes, Irish

colleens, and shamrocks — even

Irish potatoes — decorated the

room.

The committee in charge con-

sisted of Mrs. Charlotte Truog,

wife of the Battalion commander,

Col. Joha Truog: Jean Jackson,

Margaret Canese, Pat Gravette,

Marcia Dalby, and Peg Schwartz.

M : nf|pili0liT Of fne evening

wet the witerleiimMnt provided

by Meier JamM tMlnon of

Wariiington, D. C. Maior Mans-
ion, • flomedien mmI pantomi-

mitl, hM baMi using his talMitt

to make aarvka paopla laugh

for the pa^ 13 years.

He started when he was as-

signed to troop transport duty

and found there was need to

boost the morale of men and de-

pendent being sent away from

home. Over the yeara, Maj. Matte-

soRi althoui^ retaining an ama
teur ^atus, has becwne very iffo-

fessional in the ey^ of liis audi-

ences.

Maj. Matteson was asasted by

Lt. Cd. John Nortcm, who was
sponsible for arranging for Maj.

Matt^on's app^rantt, and by

Maj. Donald Huddy, Fort Story's

a^stwt G-1 officer, who pro-

vided the {Ht^ram wUh boUi elec-

tronic eqpiifNiiait ai^ know how.

Ma^er of c^cnumies was Cap-

tain lIuNnas R. Graiwtte, Adju-

tant Genenl of the 10th Triuu-

jfrta^m Battalion. A prize was

woii by Mn. Jack Richards.

IVIXON ELECTRIC
606 - 17th St., Vn. Beach, Va. Phone 6A 8-3711

COMMERCIAL and RESrOENTIAL WIRING

Wiring for Clothes Dryers and Water Heaters

ELKTRICAL SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES

AUTHORIZED HOUSEPOWER CONTRAaOR
LARGE and SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS

VIRGINIA BEACH

SALON SiOLLS
The perfectly-cotffed look demands a hairstyle with lines

that fall into place. You couldn't expect to have such ease

with combing unless you've had skillful cutting and shaping

first—and that's a job iK)-one was ever able to do for herself!

We taper eagh strand of hair to "fit" when you comb it Even
the finest wave 4n all the world couldn't gi^ ^ou beautiful

hairiin^ if the tresses hadn't been shaped in adyaiwe.

STYLISTS
MRS. ANDERSON MRS. TERRY MRS. REED

MRS. BROWDER MRS. RIVAS

MERGURY-METEOR-COMET

Comptete Service Of\ All Makes Of Cars

PICKUP mA DEUVERY

Factory • Trained Mechanics

"Tidewater's

Oldest ExclushM

Menury

Dealer"
MCmNtS. INC.

B57 Virginia Beach Bhrd. - Virginia Beach - 427-7121

5c'a^ior 15uife66 Jwalrsl^ling^ Jjaiond

LASKIN ROAD, VIRGINU BEACH PhoM GA 8-3191

TWO NORFOLK LOCATIONS
IM haoUam Dr., Wards Omw 22t9 Hnqrtaa VML

n. 583-1819 Pk.i2M5St
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Circa Lynnhaven,

SHOPS FOR THE LADIES AND THEIR DAUGHTERS
SALE

SALE

SALE

Oiv ^xe wiite annual Spdi^ Sale

WEN MC»WAY AND WtSDAY EVENINGS,IS. 9 PJtf.

"BM JFM teU those balltes on Oe bus whet I'i

f they took yoiar hat agaia?"

ADHRAL STORAGE & TRANSFER CORP.

18th & Baltic Ave., Virginia Beach * 428-2833

AGiNT fOk iNGSL BfOTHEkS, INC.

Fixing Up An Apartment

Or Cottage?

SEE HIRTZ BAZAAR oceana

SAVE

• PAINTS -FDRWTURE

• RECONDITIONED OR NEW APPLIANCES

• OUTDOOR FURNITURE

• ANTIQUES

OPEN 9 TO 9 GA 8-7088

GAS
Is the

/most flexible

V OF ALL FUELS
^^^^^^^^^^aT? heati. GAS is the

"Fud of a Tho)^"l*ifJiat^u desire. Choo« Gas. tN mP

Xatnral Gas
IS THE NATION'S

NO. 1 FUEL

"Livje Modem For Less

With Gas"

Virginia Beaeh

Gas Corp.

Ck»e<l S^iniays

1118 Cypr^ AvMiM

Phone 6A8-7171
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Fublirfwd TvM^ys ind Tkun^ys ^ Th* BmcIi Publishinp CorperaHon

I1M Pitlfle Avium Virginia BmcIi, Vtrflnia

a. JAAILHIS
RUftY JiAN NiLLIPS
wiLUiyM R. Mcknight

.VIca-PrMM«nt - e«n«ral Mamig«r—„ _ Htm Mter——^ Ait^rtiainf

Wn^mti daa BMttw fai Ike pMt effict la Viigiaia Beach, Va^ tte act (tf JVfan* 3, lVf9

WMte c^r-4CM per
SiikaciiptioB ratr> i^ naU

(tetaide city— 17.0« per

Graduates of HarBwme Sdlif^ Cowm

B3IT0SIAUY SPEAKING

Here's What You Can Do

"What can I do about traffic crashes?"

A lot of people—concerned about a

traffic situation that resulted in 974 Vir-

ginia deaths in 1962—are asking that

question. But many ask as if they expected

of tlrose drivers would have had crashes if

they had not violated the law. But It's safe
to assume that a substantial number of
crashes in which they wwe Involved would
never have occurred If the drivers had

the answer to be, "Nothing!" They're 6&a,4 been observing the law. This is the basis-
wrong. The answer is, "Plenty!" And the for our suggestion that a knowledge of and
current program which the Bureau of Safety respect for traffic laws will bring about a
and the Governor's Highway Safety Com- partial solution of our traffic crash problem.
mittee are conducting spell it out: Know It's a simple solution.
and Obey Traffic Laws!" All it c^lls for is a willingness on the
fAs)^ you think that's a little far part of every driver to accept his responsi-

fetdied-that knowing and obeying traffic bilfty to prot^rt himself and everyone he
laws won't make much of a dent in the meets in traffic. If each driver familiarizes
annual traffic toll.

. hirnself with local traffic laws and then
irthat's what you think, read #»e follow- obeys them at all times, we'll be well on

ing sentence carefully. In 1962, 52 percent the way to licking our traffic crash problem.
of the drivers involved in Virginia's fatal A digest of state traffic laws has been
traffic crashes were known to have been prepared by the Division of AAotor Ve-
violating a traffic law at the time of the hides. It may be obtained through the
crash! Doesn't this fact definitely establish main office in Richmond, through any of
the relationship between traffic crashes its branch offices or through the Governor's
and law breaking? We don't say tfrais'none Highway Safety Comrnlttee.

^

Eafter Seal Campaign

Underway in Virginia
ITie 1963 Easter Seal campaign

k underway mtos Virginia with

^ouniMte of volunteers taking
^rt In the annual campaign.

TTie Virginia Society for Crip-

I^ed QiiWren and Adults, an af-

fflWe of the National Socie^ for

Crippled Children and Adults, lias

not set a ^ to the cwiiaign.
0r. -Andrew P. Gie^n, of Rad-
iprd, new State President of tiie

Society, said: "We know Vi^in-
^uu will want to <»ntinue tlwir

mp^ft of the Eaater Seal pro-

fram, tat no one ahould te told

ow vmA to give."

More than 725 thsmsand appeal
fetters have l»en mailed fiiis

wwk to Virginia homes. "Hie let-

ters mclnde the 1963 Easter Seals

mi a sdf-addr^eed return en-

mk^. Last year, some 352
fltottsand dollars was donated in

flie campaign. Ninety per cent of

this nuHM^ remuned in^ st^
to bel^ «pM9to ttie Soctety's -28

to^Nitment enters and services.

Xore ttan nine thousand Vir-

^Bians through the organizatiMi's

year-round programs benefited

from iMt year's fund raisng ef-

iDrts. lUs is BXi increase over

1961 of aune two thousand per-

ioBs aided.

Dr. GmeBi «ud he b confidoit

that Virginia lesidente are aware

of the growth of the Easter Seal

Scsiety's work. "More than ever,"

he said, "peo^e are terning to

the slatewi(te organization for aid

in rehabilSation and direct case
service."

The Vir^nia Easter Seal Soci-

ety since its founding in 1944 has
p"owa and wffl coii^tte to en-

large tts fi^ against crippling

"in direct prc^ortion to the sup-

port it ra<rtves acrws toe state."

CARDINAL GARDEN CLUB

BIRDNECK POINT — Mrs.
Walter C. Beaman was hostess

for tfie March meetii^ of the

Ordinal^ Garden Qub at her
home on Oriole Drive.

Mrs, J^m Field, presid^it,

I»%sided and judged specimen
of early spring flowers brou^t
in by the mraibars.

Arrangements were nuKle for

a luncheon and card party to be
held in AprB.

Tht, April meetii^ will be
held at ibe heme d Mrs. }(Am
Anderson.

Crossword Puzzle

EAOROSS
1. Hog fat

4. Asian fruit W
9. Large feline

lO.Aney '

12. Humorous
©lay

13. nke awaj
15. Porrtnt
16, Alwar»
n. Bird'i home
18. Body of

water
21. Nurabe»
22. Suffix:

pluralA Import
iea«tly

26. Tellurium:

27. Airangr
^.Jiwish

Mnth
M. Soaked
a2.§ln(^
34.Tor fear

tlMt

M. Route: abbr,
37, Comfort
39. Senveed

Aniwfr to Piml*

Ca KBDBB

an . m mi

; naa ebbe

00

40. Poker stake 14. Gaelic
41. Amend 18. More
44. Moved tK^itive

18. Heronrestlessly

46. Memento 20. Open-
47. Turkish title nmithwl
48. Tall grass 24. Rug
49. Fasteners 2§. Strong

alkali
DOWN 28. WingUke

1. Green fruit 29. Produce
2. Represen- 30. Hit

tatives 31. D^ensitize
3. Color 32. Flower
4. Arid 33. Germ of life

5. Tree 35. Taste
6. Wrath 38. MountaiB
7. Germ cell r»iii«
8. Cooking 42, View
appliance 43. Stop

9. Volumes 44. Ravine
11. Happening 45. French
12. Ice-creim— "Iriend"

Bank Names

Thalia Man
NORFOLK — R. CiHby Mowe,

President, Natiofud Bank of Com-
meree, t»day aant«uM»l that Wil-
louglAy H. Black of TTMOia, &n-
ior Viee Prudent, is now iKsdii^
\M Bank's InrtaUment I/kui De-
jartoMirt:, a p(Wt previously hdd
by N(»i»an G. Poeratel who re-

cently retired. Biack will be re-

^on^le.for all Consumer Credit

cqperations for the IT-office Bank.
Joining National Bank of Com-

merce in 1946, Black ^}ecame As-
sistant Manager of the InstaUmeirt

Loan Depaitment in 19S1, a po^-
tk)n he has ^eld ance that tinM.

He was prmnot^l to Aaastant
Cashier in 1953, to Assi^ant Vice
Fresicfent in 19S4 and wccesslvefy

to Vice Pr^d^ in 1^7 and
Senior Vice President in August
(rf 1981.

Following attendance at Maury
Hi^ School, Kack graduated

from South Norfolk High School

and attended the Norfolk College

(rf William and Mary, now Old

Dominion CoU^e, and Randolph-

Macon College. He hoUs the

Standard Certificate from tte

i^nerican InMkute of Banking
and is a candidate ftir graduatioQ

during t^ summer of 1963 at the

Gradtiate School of Banking, Rut-

gers University.

A m^iber of the Fifth Fedeijd
Iteserve District commMtee for

the Consumer Credit Ocwnmi^on,
Ameicw Bankers As^xdation,
Black is a past president of Uie

Norfolk-Portsmouth Chapter,
American Institute of Banking.
He will conduct a ^nel on "In-

stallment Credit" at the American
Bankers Ajsociation Inttaltoi^
Credit Conference in New York
on April 1, 1963.

He is a member of the Norfolk

Chunber of Conuner^, the Tide-

water Better Business Bureau,
Thalia Methodic Church, Kiwanis

Club and Kveral social clubs.

With his wife, the former Elea-

nor Rawls, he lives wiUi his

youngest son, Edward, at 125

Thalia Ptomt, Virginia ^ach, Vir-

ginia. His eldest son, Leonard
Cole Black, is a LieuteiUnt in the

Navy, stationed in Wa^ngton,
DC.

Twenty-three hardware retail»s completed a oxMnt at PriiK»ss Anne Hig^ School last Mmttey for btsto bedining and
experienced ^esMM>le in the hardwre fkid sponsored by the Distributive Edocatioa Servke of Viipnia Ite*^ Public SAooh and
the Viigima Retail Hirdwafe Association. R<*ert Creamer, Jr., Manager of Viifiaia Beach Hardware wte Ae instmctw for the
course. Carroll B. Coakley, City Smjervisor of Disfributive Education said "Aat 100% of those attending the course received »
certificate," aiKl Aat this was ww rf the best attended awirs^ he has condiKt«l. Rft»wlag certificates were: Kamcfli R. Otir, Jr.
Charies W. Bc«tl, III, Plaza Hardware, Inc.; B. R. B^ant, WilUam Wells, Bryant Har^are; W. H. Pierce, J. R. Newman, Gieen-
wKh Supply Corporation; Leslie S Midkiff, Bourne & Son Hardware; Alvin Wheclw, L. T. Cojriey, J W. Dean. Br«|ie Lee Rob-
ert Kellam, Robert Lee, Ftossie Hollowell, Kellam & Eaton., Inc.; R. D. TaylD|,XL. Pisher, Jr , W. W. Whitley, C. R. White,
W. H. Washbom, Kay Bemley, Fuel, Feed &. Building Sufwlies Caporatidn; twiBfdrd D. Hewitt, Kempsvffle Baading M^rial;
Roger D. Comett, Virginia Beadi Hardware; JanKS Petty, U S Navy. (Simmons Photo)

Present Beach

Hospital Has

Many Changes

Witnesses Going
To Roanoke Meet
VIRGINIA BEACH — ^rl H.

Jacobs, pr^dii^ minister of the

locsd congregation of Jehovah's

Witne^^ has announced that all

mwtings would be cancelled for

the weekend at the Kingdom Hall

in Lyimhaven to ^rmit members
to attend a three day Bible train-

ing conference in Rimnoke Rap-
ids, N. C.

Sponsor«[ by the Watchtower
Society of Brooklyn, New York,
for minirtere of Virginia Circuit

>to. 1, the tndnlng ^^mmI wttl

fn-e^nt ten hours ^ spe^tflMkl
in^ruction in conchicting hoRM
Bible shMllte imi ^sos to door

BY RUBY JEAN PHILLIPS

VHM3INIA BEACH«(Vij^nia
Beach)—The new, proposed hos-

pital at Hilltop is still some time
off frtHn be(»ming a reality. And
until it is of^ned more resideirts

should rec^niK the changes
that have been made toward the
hnprovement of the Virginia
Beach Ho^ital on 25th Street and
Arctic Avenue.

Thmigh formerly opotited as a
private facility, the hospital is

now operated on an open-irtaff

basis and many IransAinnations
have been made in the older
building. The halls -are bustling

with the white uniforms of nurses
aid il^ crisp pink outfits of the
nurses aids. The rooms have been
renovated tc offer a more pleas'

ant atmosphere for the patients

and more room has been created
through an additional wing re-

cently completed.
'^

Doctors on Duty

Tiie liOispital is well staffed:

there are Uiree Navy doctors w1m>
alternate duty each night from
8:30 p.m. to 7 a.m.; there are 44
medical stiff membeis and 74
profession?J staff menAars—26 of

these are part-tinw worto^ and
six are in the busness office.

Accompanied by Hospital Ad-
ministr.itor Miss Harriet V. Ail-

stock, this reporter took a "cook's

tour" of the h(^tal this week
and would like Xo share the ex-

perience with the Sun-News readb

ers.

There are two floors and ^
laKment in the hospital. The
l»sement level is devoted mostly
to an impre^vely organized
emergency room and an xtd^
deisfftraent. "Hie latter unit con-
^ins several rooms, inchiding tl»

x-ray, dark, reading and record
rooms. Dr. K. K. Wallace Jr. is

the radiologist.

N«3it to the matomHy ward,
tho mmmiavf rwm it porhofM
the bwtiMt spot in Hm liMHMtal.

l-Mt y«H- it Mcdmmwli^
2^92 p^entt, many of wtiMT
m^ht well have 4«d h«d it not
boon for th« prednen wwk of
tho ho^iital.

On this tower tevel, the renow-
tioD wprk is still under«^ay--«
workman was seen sanding ^
piinting a mOl—but it should te
completed in a very short tin*.

Unk« ym eiMer the h(^it4l{at idl tioMt.

through tte e^|ei»^ totm* "Stim^ ve

door, your first impresami will be
made as yoy walk into the first

floor foyer, A quietly-d^orated
waiting room is to the right and
Qie business office are to the left.

He iww addition provided 0S^1

^uare teet of floor qpaee tm tlM

adQ^MMraUve ar^ and (tffered

rooiQ to* an admttting otfyx,
record room, i^ bu^eii and
adninMmtor'f affiles. The walls

are lAinted a soft ^n and th$
rooms are brigirt and cheerful.

€9ierful Clilldran'i Wani
TTie former offi« i^ace on the

firat floor has been converted into

patiento' rowu and provides b^
for 13 adudti m& five children.

The pMiatric wtrd is papered in

a m'totM pattern and the little

ctikm are a gteaming white.

The second flmn* is usually a
hub-bub of activity for tte oper-

ating and deliveiy rooms are lo-

cated here. Miss AiMock reported
that the hospital avM^ges about
50 Tnem citizens every month and
probably set some kiml of record
last fall when there were four
sets of twins in the nurseiy at the

fame time. As a matter of fact,

Uiere were five sets bom in the

hospital within a 4-week period

M». Ola Dyer is i|i charge of

the iqjei^ing room and took time
out from her busy preparations to

give the reporter a look-see at the

extensively equipj^d room.
Adjoining the nursery, which

accommcxiates 15 vras quite filled

with squirining little fellows, is

ihe delivery room, which was also

ocKmpiwi, ^e fomniU room with

its Painless steel equipment and
the 12-b«I maternity wards.

Hie Mw addition has, here
agai£^ pravlited (fiU square feet

Of floor ^laro on the second floor

and has given the hospital several

semffMi^ato itm^ jumI wards.

But#v#r tinA tbvm Mm eoctra

flow ^MKOf ii^My in^ifO'M-

Ripnfi' nave oeen mioa fo fwo-

yvt iscM FiMdonls wifTi noooM
eti«. TIm labwvMAy on
fint' iloof' iMMt mmri
mI JMw.fqul|Mmrt has boon
p^nAnamA to Mw cm« of ail

^mMf^ t^M. L«^ yopr tfio

ttb0wr>NY rm 3,^ torts <^

oK daacilulUim.

^MM is a ordi^ anert ma*
cWm tooited wm^ &Bm$m^
x(Mto d<»r that ^ays in readii^

Korean Vets

Get Benefits
llie feneial de^Mne for vooi-

tk)i»l rehabilitation trai^g fw
difiditod Korean Conflict vetonms
hai hem «iindqaled<' a^cmling to

Veln^B^ Aikainistration officials.

WUlim J, Ponvis, manager of

Um RoiniAe Veteram Admtai-
stiatlon Re^onal Qt^x, asid tlM
de^Uine for csflq^^ »f mA
training former]y''ims Janiwy 81..

1964, or niife yean aftnr being

separate from the armed forces

-

whichever vras earlier.

Vndmt torin8'«f a law passed

by the last Congress, Powers said,

a veteran now has , nli^ fttn
after dlacht^^ fnud tt» aroMd
forces in wh^ to«c(Hnplet* his

truning, with no cut^ deadtae
a$ m earlier (kite,

^l^^bte disabled i&>rean Con-

flk* veterans may r«»ive train-

ing, of mich clnunwte' am) le^gUi

as ne(%ss^ to rait^ their abil-

ity to work, up to four yean and
in some cmcs e^^edli^ four

years.

Bef(»% itartug tteir b'aimng

Uie firrt and a^ond fknir, with

accompanying drug rooms, th^
are ecjiiipi»d with call units that

keep tai^ on each room. An in-

tercMn system is aln provided

between the two flo<^.

Every available v^xse to tlw

Virginia Beach Hc^ital has been
utilized to its best advantage and
every hand is stretehed to gr^
and care for \h<m afflicted.

II^N It SMITH

Navy finsign Irvia R. &tfth,

am of Ibr. w^ Mn. (^«^ B.

SnUtii of Virginia Beach, ri^orted
for duty as a ^dei^ naval avia-

tor at the Naval AuxiUaiy Air
Statiop, WUt^ fms^ MUtoo,
Fla.

Studente are train^i In in:^-
sicm flying, 0% use of ti^
equlpn%nt and ahr^to^tr gunnery.
Upm fmsfU^'m ot tibe tzMi^
Miid^ aviMa are m^gmA to

Itibitaii Sqwrfm fifw at. &wf-
ley ileU, B^sacohi, another Mq>
in urim^ "inngt ol ^M" m a
naval avii^ir.

they Mist be ini^idewcd asA
tested 1^ VA coufiaetai^ to ^
termine tl%lr airtitud^ smI inter-

esto.

1^ training will be st govern-

ment expeme and in addition the

veteran may r»«ive mlMAAeactt

allowances as well as dtssbiUty

compensation, lowers aid.

Ihe e^gibte vetenuns may m-
roll in schools or odleg^ lidn

on-the-job trahiing or huAitotionid

on-tiie-ferm training or ^&
ather programs which comUne
chearocHn and (»i-the-}ob training.

TRUSTirS SALff

Punuun to the temu of a c.
tiin deed of trust to P. W. Ackiss,

"frUitee, dated February 8, 1966^
and rettonled in the Clerk's Offiet
trf the CSrcttit Court of tte C^
of V^t^tl^ Mmm, Vir^i*, W
Qectf Bmk^m^m, defau^
l»vtog talKiMde in tte j^mea^
(tf tte AM ttOTri^ a^mA, hmI

ctoM* the ua««n^d 1Va«^
vfMjM at j^We awAlM torm^
M me tomt door of ttw (M G^
All, aOUi and A«ttc Avenue, Vir«

^ua BmMi ftiiwi^ m tte (S^
ol Viitfnia Brach, Virginia m
March 27, 1963, at 12.00 noan c^
i^d day, the toSUmv^ proper^!
to%it: I

All ttiat c^m M, jkm m
fMTcd (rf had, toi^lwr mb ^
tlM buildingi and iq>purt^MU^M
th««uMo M(^^ng» togethti
with an ^luipi^t, fonitwPil
^mishii^ and fflttur^ thenpHf
omtatoed, situate to V^gttrii
Bead! iBore*^, to the Qftr ^
Virginia Beach, SUte of Vir^lai
mid lot btlitf known, nitoriiend
and de^prted on the Ftat wtVtn
ginia Beidi, saM plat being ttl

tached to and tm^ a psH ^ i
certato d^d fron the Norl|Ht
and VliUnia Be«^ Ra^^d Ccm-'
pany to Robert M. Ifogbee, as hd
Number Twehre (12), to Bkcli
Nunrtwr TwnBtyHW 01), mM top
having a fnntage on Oewi Ave^
nue ofm^ (SO) (feet, and «^d-k
^#M^ betiMM puiAel llMi i
f^P<% of Om Hundred HjIK^
(l9Bi im to Atlantic Avmue, al
shown m said ^«t.

All furniture, Aimiihtogi^ tet
tatm md equlimiwt and repU^
ments l(»ated to any (rf tfie )kM-
ings located on the i^ve mtH'
fioned lot, topO^ irith aD and
singular ttie boiMinp and Int-

pro^flMits now f(BA lwreaft«r
ti}»eon, and a0 olhe> r^^
mmtmt, ^vU^m lod t^nr-
leaaM^ to the tfme (Mfto^gb^
or to oaywlM a|»tftalnto|, iq^
togMher dao irffh tlPblto^
^ott^ tha^, screens and
sQft^Rtog (irti^ow, dbor, ]^ tmA
othenvlse), awalB|tf, planto,

shruN and lafMtoo^m, elevat^^
{dwnbiag, hMtiiig KgUtoc fit-

cm^kniH, Md <d^^ apj^-
ratus, aai maehtoey and e^^
ment aroertaining to nid pttm-

Sl^iS OF SAU:: CASH

P. W. MStm,

i

mxm
This is to notl^ 0e publto^

tl^ umler^pied, t^^g u . . ,

Viifinia B e a c to >&isli^pmen'i
Qub will withto t«i da^s altof

pubAcation of this nt^ce ap^
to the Virginia l^rte Alco£

"'

Beings ^^ril .Board tor'

OtA-tVpe licen^ to sell beer <

wtoe for on ptmi^u comaxtfi-

Um. ,

HERBERT S. R0D, IR.

Director

Virgtoia ^ach
Busin^mmi's Cbib

227 17th Street

Vlrgtoa Bmch, Vfr^rfl
8-21-U

nuite stattoM on

illltWIJC

HEATING OILS

Atlantie Fuel

OH Co.

Calh

— saving the

NINTH Largest City

In the

Unfttd States

ClIAN

HEATIhK30IL

CROATAN BEACH (VIRGINIA MSACH)

ONE-HALF ACRE LOT
ldt$tl Resiitentnl Buildmg Site

3 BLOCKS FROM OCUN

FOR SALE
BY U.t, ^^nRNfMMT

B^ATIONi Easts^ (rf Viqiiaia R^le 671, Croaten B^cfa,
' PrtKCss Anne County, Va., i^di id Rudee U^ -

D^KRIVTIONi i«vel land, m m^', owMf ttre; fan-

pro^ wito 12' X 12' ^ircte teudi^.

HOW TO BIDi Call or write f« "Invto&«, Bid, aul ^5-
,:e Form fto. 0W3.y(R).IK)," wfch*^Krib^ po-
ntes tenm .|«ov^m Mo^nry instriK^toni.

B|P Off^lMGStImM^^ w^^ reMtvwl to R^
BtwiflMH Service (SlMr^ OSA^ Region 3, ^ittil

EST A^I 19, 1^3, mt whteH time th^ will b
o^md and rend.

Pm h^ totmi or lurto^ lum caM WO^ "

QMOM. SBViCES AOMINIffrRATIC

UtUfaMtkA and n^g^ tefvlee,

lUal Frop^y Div»l«a

^ aal D Strata, 8.W., Wa^i^m 25, D.C.

'* wito

iOK3N 3
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DECORATOR SPECIALS
at

BUDGET PRICES

Any (»tor ^int

youoin^rtk

of-mateh«f

in a R^utif

CUSTOM COLOR MATCHING
Qn any sljiade you bring in - - - with MURPHY^

COLOR AUTOMAT - - - or choose from the MUR-

PHY library of 1,000 COLORS - - - matdied instant-

ly, accurately • - • espMislly for you • - • at IlKse

UNBELIEVABLY LOW COSTS

• Vinyl Flat Wall Palit . . .18.88 eu.

• Matching Semi-Gloss ... $1 .49 qt.

$4.25 GAL.

Paint Roller and Tmy
_ t

T9<^ per set

Pure Gum

Turpentute

$129 per gaL

r Nylon

Paint Brash

$298 each

FREE
To Every Customer!
DON'T MISS THIS

Plastic Dry Cloth - Paint Paddles - Paint Pots

Paint Hats - Yard Sticks

Mn.DeWalt in P^ Golf

• yvar
VifMIINVA MMW

but Mn. e. W. OtWall ffol avM
WMn MNr IHnlMM IMI

HMSR HW ••••lllaQ JpWrWf

a iMWM'flns Mi MM
MW at Mm PriiMMa Aniw
Country Ckib.

• dmhar en* mad* by bar hut-

bMidl, Or. DaWal^ lait yMM-. H«
Mad tha wmrn hda a yaar a^ft.

Th* unutual di^ eama in a

round playad balwaan Dr. and

Mn. DaWalt and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Breylas.

PAMipW CHNIS «i AMBUCAN FOOD

Mfn^Nirp of

t>kmtCM>

•^jiuhi:

.». -..m wmt «r—

i:<|j'hTii^

MRNry Highway—Roirft 13

latwoan L4NiMala Traffic

CMt and ^. Baadi Myd,
^ifii I0t30 ajn^l0:30 fjn.

(jDme and dine

in ouf modem
Chinese Atmoi-
ahere—delicious
food prepared

R^ERVATIONS
PvHt* and laii^«a|i

by expert Chinese Gh«f from New Y<^'s
Chinatown.

Wa lanra UwcfcaoM aitd EMnnan

m

mn tte «a4kly f^^nlkmm
mek tad l^tt 'PauroipwA tt W[e

Wta^ HbM In Poft LMteAQi,
ita. ti^ At iM v«atioiiiag

tlw.

ft Stmy Eomn
AAtetfc Team
VIRQINIABSvACHO^n-

havmMPtet Mtwy's U9 MMatas

11^ tewH W&9 hroored at 9 bni-

qiwt Frtdiy Qii^t beM »t Um Hm-
ramniia^MN Ottlran' (^b tore.

Tn>ji^ mm ittMwi^ed to iw-
nen ihmI tvaBt^up in sawonl

^lorta, ^ Cotofd JaflMM W
C^ttji^iw, po^ &mMmkKe. h
mMI^ to tte tea^ ifiw^dt piay
of tltt ida^rs iiraaani ra^ed
tauUvidQal awanto.

Three of the statuettes went of

the Headquaiten Company, 4th

Tnnsp(»latton Company basket-

ball team. Each player on the

team also was preseiHed a silver

mug. Two basketball tn^hief
went to the 870th Transportation

Company and the 461st smd 56SUi

Transportation Companies were
honoi«d in both l^sketball and
volteytall.

The final team trophy was
given to the 14th Transportation

Battalion football team, winnen
of the Fort Eustis Battalion Level

Football LeiNgue crown.

For being th6 high scorer in

basketball competion in the bat-

talion leagues here, Private First

CUk Robert Godwin, Headquar-
ters Ddachmeot, 1^ Transpor-

tation BttttalifHi, r»^ved a qs&cial

trophy.

Quest speaker for the evening

was Jimmy Calleran, a Kout for

the New York Mets baselrail team,

who filled an hour with amusing
tales about the greats and hear-

' greats of baseball.
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Little League Teams Are

In Need of Sponsors

VIRGmiA BEACH — The

American Little League Baseball

is having an outbreak of bad luck

that may cause its downfall,

League Preadent Newton Thoili-

as told the Stm-News today.

One of the teiuns has lo^ a

sponsor and ancrth^ team is in

jeopardy of losing theirs, Thomas
said.

"Not to mention the fact Chat

Rebel '300' Has
$50,000 Purse
DAWJNGTON, 8. C—A purse

of 150,410 has been posted for

the May 11 Rebel 300 stock car

clasmc at Dailington Raceway, ac-

cording to entry blanks for the

annual Confederate Memorial Day
race i^oed in the mails today.

Tlw record purse repr^ents a

$5,000 increase over the $45,5%
posted 1^ year in the sixth run-

ning of the mtion's second oldest

stock car feature.

Long tte <8ify national event

for coniwitibte^ this year ibe

Rebd 300 wUl be restricted to

the hard iop models of tiie NAS-
€AR» Grand >iati(mal ciitnut in

two 110 lap (190 miles) races

turned "LUtle 9a»" with the

Rebel 900 finish (tetennlned from
the overall distune sad qieed

covered in the two LAtle Rebs.

The first ten finish^ in the

two Littk Rebs will receive $9,-

200 of ttte purse while all 32

starters wiU participate in the

Rebel ^)0 payoff. Ttte winner can

dam $8,300 ami ISKsrease this

amount to $9,500 by winning one
Uttie Aeb and $11,000 by win-

ning both unle ReBs.

Mon^, when l(»t, cannot be

reiriaced. U.S. Savinp Bomb
can, yet enjoy almost the same
liquiility as curreiK;y.

JUSrr UKB OLD MAN RIVER
If you WBnt a truck i^t does its work without yell- fit your Deed. The light-duty tyi>e is strong on rom-
fag for attention all Uie time, buy a "new xeliable" fort. Another kind for heavier trucks^i^tfkna up ai

Chevrolet.

You have to take (are of it; it's a machine. But
ttiis iffli't a full-time activity. The clear idea is that

the irvtxk woAs for you, not vice veraa.

The way to build such a truck is to

put more quality into it. For example,

Chevrolet doesn t build one type of sus-

pension ^stem for all sizes of trucks.

Chevrolet designs suspension systems to

you ino^ase your \<^ and vice v^rtpa. ^dUce %nae7
CoQv@itJonal pickups have dodt)le-waU omstruc-

tion in cabs, doors, lower side panels. R<K>fs are
inaulated. Body floors aie select wood,
not metal. Tail^^te chains are wrapped
in rubber. If you'd Kke to ex^nine
or drive a new '63 Chevrolet trucks
just call us. We'll be nght over.

CHEVROLET

FUEL, FEED WAND

Tt^^&nm your ChmrnfM ^timr tor m ilomonmtrmUoH
•**» .g..*»*.....»... i. <..*<***» •*.*

19th & Pacific Ave Virginia Beach 6A8-4222 CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
Vir^nla Beach, Va.60S - 607 Seventeenth St.

one team has also lost its coach

and the farm team only has one

man to work with about 90 boys,"

he added.

The league's four t^uns are

sponsored by buanesses or groups

who contribute $150 for the boys'

uniforms, equipment imd 5U|:^rt.

Additional money is raised
through advertising space on the

wooden fence across the back of

the fieki. Even this phase of the

operation is having trouble,
Tliomas said. /

"Hiere are s(Mne buane^es
who asked for space last year but

still haven't paid us," he ex-

plained. "We don't run this as &.

business with contracts and alL

Everything is done on v^bal
agreement. We invested league

money in the fen(% (m their word
and dire now unable to collect it

from the advertisers."

Money is a big prdtdem with

the league but individual sui^Mrt

is equally as important. The ^ams
operate through the efforts of

volunteer workers and right now,

Iliomas ssud, there aren't enough
people to carry the work. ;

"Two of (Hir umpires teve
moved, we need team managers
and coaches ... in fact, we need
help in every jSiase of tte opa%-
tl(m," iM said.

All money raised by the league

is used to maintain the teams

—

there are no paid officials, Thom-
as pitted out.

"Only through this volunteer

work can we provide a ba^ball

league for our boys and if telp

doesn't come soon we will have

to fold up," he said.

CAGE RESULTS
The R^areation Basketball Seas-

on came to a dose as the last

round of the tournament was
played at Union Kempsville. The
tension was really gi«at as &itk

t«mi macte its t»d for the dun-
plomdiip.

Toumanmit r^uKs are:

Newlight 37 — C & K 36 -

SeaUck 18 — Bay^ 13 '

Jr. H^
Seatack 31 — C & X 27

Sr. H^
Newlight 41 — ^atack 3S

'

C & K 48 ^ Bayiide »
Newlight, a nemsmier to llie

Recreation League, hiMl vgth'

feated champions in b<^ *ti»

Midget and the Sr. High Leagues.

City Wide Midg# Tournament

Anigona Nightmares 24—Virginia
Beach Lions 23

Thoroughgood 22 — Kempsvilte

Ruritans 15

CHAMPIONS—Thorou^good
Infarwtfate Tournament

jThala Eagles 18-<]lreenwich 23

Linkhom 30—Co(die 27

CHAMProf'S—Linkhom
Junior ToumMfMnt

Thoroughgood 41—Kempsville 22

Diamond Springs 44—Thalia 43

CHAMPIONS—Diamond Springs

Toeii Girls Tournament

Burroughes 12—Kempsville 21

Chesapeake iBeach 34 — Vii^nia

Beach 11

CHAMPIONS—Ch^afeake B«di

Baptist Golf

Draws 200

VIRGINIA BEACH (Virginia

Beach)—Over ^X> golfers are ex-

isted to participate in tlw Vir-

ginia Baptist Brotherhood Grtf

Tournament today and Friday at

the Cavalier Golf and Yacht Qub.
This is the fii^ time a full-sade

toumameiH las been offraed te

the ministers and laymen attehd-

ing the annual Broth^hMd owet-

ing.

Tee off time for both da^ will

be 8:30 ajn. The tournaimnt wtt

e&vet 18 h(rfes and will be mrite
US.GA. ruk^ exce{A whure s^
ified by the rules of tht host ^b.
The event wilt be un(ter the

direction of John Rasnick Jr;^
LMidM Brid^ and his Mmuni^.
AWMTds and Me^ittion will te

fwaent^ Sabirday sight iSH
cards mist be s^^ ai^ tmmi
m at the con^wttioa i^Aation
^uk m tlw Alan B. ai^rd Cbn-

vi»tton Cmt£i na later tten oowi

Satiudi^-
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Peace Corps Giving

Tests Fer Recruits
NCmFCAK — Placeaent testi

Iot F%imsi Corps Volunteers will

be ^vm &tui^y in Room 3A in

the Norfolk Post Office Building

OB YoElt and Grainy Streets.

mtm tents will begin promptly

^at 8:90 ajn. at d^gnated U. S.

Civil Service Commission testing

centers.. On-campus testing sites

Inll not be used except in in-

irtanes deagnated by Civil Serv-

ice.

M<»e than 5,000 successful ap-

^eanb are im>w at work in 45

eMUti^ in Asia, Africa and

Jjtin America or completing

tndning for their ovei^eas assign-

XMiita.

T^e number of Volunteers has

increa^ ^ percent (frwn 2,816

to S,iDOO) since last June 30. Peace

C^MT^ officials say they expect a

idn^ increase this year.

P^ffie Cor}» opportunities qover

httmSreds of different kinds of

^fS» in education, agriculture,

iMMKh, instruction and commun-

ity ^wlopnmnt
Werwted j>fi3ons who have

WA yet filM out a Pra(% Corps

q^Nrtionnairs nay take the t^
<» a iqaK»«vai]abte basis, then

^a^Me tte que^ionnaire aft«'

Qi»ti<nmaiies are. available at

pdft.4MBBe«, and should be con^

pl^ a^ to the Pea<% Corps

befwe the test if possible.

Ttets will also be given Ai«U
27 wd Jum 8, but officials said

qq^ranta can be considered for

B»f« ivo^^ if they qualify for

tntaiini in June by taking tl»

]bidi23teiL
AU 4l>Uanti must be U. S.

dtfagm who are at least 18 years

old. T!^% is M u{q>er age limit

IfiBftod m^^ Driti»Hit depead-

eA ^^^mmxasj qoi^ lor the

anw pro^d.
Two typ^ of tests will be

One is for aii^licants who
would like to teach at the hi^
school or college level. A bacte-

lor's degree is usually required

for this test, although the appli-

cant need ntA hold a teacher's

certificate.

The general examination covers

all other Peace Corps assign-

ments. However, an applicant who
chooses the test for teachers may
take the general examination in

the afternoon to qualify for other

assignments as well.

Although many Peace Corps

jobs require technical skills, some
do not. For example, libwal arts

graduates are often assigned to

community development after re-

ceiving special training. Also, ap-

plicants with general farm back-

grounds might be assigned to

agricultural projects without be-

ing highly skills in any of the

many agricultural specialties.

L«A« Runsil

Cavalier

CAPERS

By LESLIE RUSSELL

PRINCES ANNE — Tliis

|wM w^apd, 41 nttmbere of

te ae#t^p^ and aiunud ^sitfC

^tQMi»i jomultsm dasses m
' Ac big cfty —

New YcMt. Tlie

Cohimbia Scho-

taAk I^PHS As-
soclatkMl k
held each year

at CdumlMa
University to

teach stoc^t
journalists new
i(feas and meA-
o(^ for soholas-

t i'c puMioia-

ti<HlS.

Stadents foxn all over tiie

ccnfineirtal United States attend-

ed dai^ from Thunday til Sat-

urday afternoon.

^ a OMnber of the Princess

Anne <h^atk» ami ix& who
hiKi i«vcr been to New York
Qty, the imf»ct of "Broadway
and the university life was over-

ii^lmiiig.

After tenAiv the Momn-
^« Md Nwtsrtag dasses

IWr^QriAciaoM, sevcnd <rf

w Jteatlad tte BnwdvmT
mmkeA, ^^Ston the WoiM, I

Wwt te Git Oft** After such

wuMJcifiil olertdiMiart, it It

doabttri ttet d0H!r the tde-

vfafta «r BMifhM iHH ever Inve

«iittitte iiiterMt that It once

MrMriMi ier tte Mnccss

Fridav inoved iiat as excttintf

mi ioteie^iiig as Mary Fran

HvdiM, ooov co-edkor di the

ammd; Kathv Nearman. nhoto-

rraohv oo-editor, Judv Cnjnk.

fifco»<K?rai*v co-editor. Sandv

l%rke. <»-bwin«s manaeer of

tl» amraal* »irf »nvself went on

a tmr of the United Nations

b^diiME. Ttart ewnine. wa ex-

nhM^ G^aiwfch Villaiw There

is Ink <mt woid to describe thflt

M^ten of M<w Yoric — wferd!

The dimlv lit c£^ <»fe«. t*ie

wMBilM of Mk sineers. and tfte

MnM'eMttafrittic wiiothi** '•n the

l|iB« afl «©n«i to Wwd i«to

t t
'fwiftiwf mixtaire <rf tooriste

an** IjeatnfkSi

^tiin^tv momiw ww* *1»e

tf»« frf Hewflrtori' »nd ^ «»d «*•-

f*f#tiTe it ^mt^. K'*w Vmfr dnf
Iwd twviwrf 1o be «W tfie fa^rlna*-

—#oin wW b»Ti cab "<<«* to **»«

view of rtie ^w Y«* tl«^te

lm» the bftoe St^ tnukfog

.

WE CANT HELP^
IF YOU DONT HELP!

The Anwrican Red Cross

Blood Program n—ds you.

Needs your help to provide

fro* blood fM" rMidents of Tide-

wator. The Blood Program is a
SERVICE net a charity.
Threu^ the use el nw vohjiv

teor sonrieMi of tiw Rad Crosa

it it possttila to collect wid proc-

ess libod so all Meed needs can

be fulfilM.

Th«« is still a war going en.

A war in wtiidi ttM aflMnunMon
is knowMge and sMH. Thh
knowlee^e lias wscoverecl new
uses for blood and fidlls have
boon dovMopon to wbninisler

mat Mood. Blood is on tiM team
tlwt Is nHiming the war against

Gov. Sanford Greets Local Builder

You on boM tliat to^nihat

savw Ovw. Bo a BLOOD DON-
OR. If you ttim#t bo a donor

bo a BLOOD BOOSTER. Make
it possJDio for flonwono olso to

visit tlw Bleedmohilo. Toll the

Nfo saving slwy of the Blood

Program. Bo a Beeil«r|

The nai BleodmoMlo visH

wUI HI* ibeo Priday, March
2%Ki M Tho PubNc Health

Building at tho ^urlheuso. Tho
hours win bo 12:00 noon until

Mm pjn. To add a spark te tho

ahMys ^Hiy ^witoM monu^ tiw

W. S. McKonnoy Marhot hi

Oeoana has pnavMad a delicious

Smithfkrid ham for tho after-

OOnor OTaub

a BLOOD
DONOR—ho a BLOOD BOOST-
ERI

Tho Tidowator Blood Bank is

dangerously low h tho follow-

ing blood typos: O^iegatlvo, B-

nogative and'A-BniegBttve. Per-

sons with tlMso hlood types aro

urgently aiicod to dotuite Fri-

day.

ALL PURPOM

amoNE'oiL
Oils Everything

Prevents Rust
IEtVtU..|lt SM«V-llECTIiC MTOI

jdt

SIGN UP
TO DONATE
UOOD TODAY

Friday, March 72

Noon m 6 P.M.

Health Department

«» tho

Court House ..

O-O-O-O'

this spaco providodl by

TRAYlOrS

GuiM OpHctoM

Virybiia iMch

N<Mth Carolina Governor Terry Sanfo rd (left) welcomes William E. Witt, buildec <rf

King's Grant and other develoimients, at a recent meeting of the "Young Tuiks" ilii G^eiis-

boro, N.C. The organizatim consists of over 25 builders oi national reputation who meet Aree
times a year to discuss the producticm and design of the housing industry as related to their or-

ganizations. Time-Life, Inc., sponsors the meet in^. Edward Birkner, executive editw of House
& Home Magazine, was moderator.

Hospital Campaign Scoreboarii

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN SCOREBOARD-MARCH 15, 1963

DIVISION NO. GIFTS AMOUNT

INITIAL GIFTS, Mi3)ICAL FAMILY, ETC. 131 $16i484.70
CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS 58 23,803.60

ElfiPLOYEES 1776 58,064.80

GENERAL TEAMS
BAYSIDE BOROUGH 73 7,282.00

BLACKWATER BOROUGH 28 1,381.00

KOIPSVILLE BOROUGH 25 1,300.00

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH 794 53,235.60

PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH 39 5,049.00

PUNGO BOROUGH 113 9,476.00

VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH 59 7,503.00

TFIMPLE EMANUEL CONGREGATION

Totals

1 100.00

3,097 $331,679.70

Girls Learn About
Being Beilutifid
VIRGINIA BEACIt-The Vir-

ginia Beach 4-H Clovers, and Girl

Sc(Hit Troop 634 went - to De
Frehn's fieauty Salon, at 405 31st

Street Friday, March 8. The 4-H

girls went as part of their year

project, "Looking Yotir Best"
Tlie Girl Scouts are working on

two badges, good grooming and
personal health.

B!r. Ite Frehn gave the giris an
intere^ing talk m Good Groom-
ing and how it can affect your
personality. He stressed ctomM-
ness as an important factor in

good grooming.

After the talk Mr. De FVehn
gave the girls a chance to ask

que^ions about their own groom-
ing proUems.

Mi
fcm VW^ vmS 1WE MCN4TfH

•

IH HUMt90U$ ^HM,..'^ IfCANNOf For AU0U6TU5 Caesar».
C Q>% 8.C. - i^- A>.0.')

Movi MFW4V ^mtmin H%

T2 HBAQTBSfKTB gftCH M^MUTi!

smS 513^f& HAS "^^ ^ o
i^R$g$fmm fopuwftHoMt

-r«i fim« OF OKwwoMfl /

.... -^
RathskellerX
LOUNGE

presents f/ife

DICK moRcnn trio

FRIDAY^SATURDAY •SUNDAY • SUNDAY NITES
(8 30-11 30 Fridoy & Saturday, 7 30-10 30 Sunday)

iiyuLUUiuui.MM;ii
2018 Al
iiiTNfLoiieiionisnAKiiousi |

Vk|MilMdwVli|Wt

RESERVATIONS^MMM J

Through its seven conveniently located offices the Bank of Virginia

Beach brings all banking services almost to your dcwr, wherever in

the City of Virginia Beach you may reside.

Available to you In our offices are:

Our complete banking services include:

Choking Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes
N^t Depository

• Christmas Oub
• Savings Accounts
• Loans

THE BANKOF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICES

31 st & Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station - Oceana
1 802 Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - Dam Neck

' 3333 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Princess Anne Plaza

2208 Waterworks Road at Robbins Corner
4920 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona Vlll^e

Member Federal DepotH Insurance Corporafkm

€^ Moa^ Arough Friday, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.—Friday aft»«xm - 4 to 7 P.M.

DID YOU KNOW?

THE SUN-NEWS

DOES COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Letterheads - Envelopes - Statements

Business Cards - Wedding Announcements
(

Brochures - Business Forms

Engraving aiid Embossing
'"" * -# - .itot.i^> , <idi«C»

,*#-»1f-'^

Call Us For Your Printing

VIRGINIA BEACH SUN-NEWS

3108 Pacific Avenue GA 8-2401

"Across From Hie Bank of Virginia Beach"
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BUOfiET ADVERTISEMENT

v^Uu ojl lArainla iSeacli, Uiraia.ia

BUDGET FOR TQi; FISCAL YEAR

COMMENCING JULY 1, 1963

ittu tw(^ lymgm » {imi^ufd sod {mblkiitK! Un fcitNtartw m& fmrt {^imuig purpo^s cmly. t%e iaduikm n tiw

lMid|et of any it^ or teiM ^oe& nst coatttitute a^ obligatkm w i U|ii|p^i||ir nii the part of the CcwwU ol tlw City ctf Vutpaw i^M4i
to approfniate an^ jfu^ £w Aat item or purpo». Hie Diviget has |e^ Mmnd <m the basis of At estimaM and nquesti submitted

to Ae City Uam^ ^ tte Mveial 9irM:«s and c^paitmentb^Kb dF lis^. There k po alkKatbn, <v dft^mi<M erf any fvoAi

of this City for any {M^pi^ vntil diem Iw b^ u appropri^cm for ttirt pwpcw by the City Council. A )am^ vtt be heU by the

City Qjuncil on die budget for urfcarmative pifposes at City Hall wi t!» 8tii day irf April, 1963, at 2:(M o'lAackP.M., at ^wh
time any (^izoi c/L 4te City shall ha^ Af i^^ to a^tidi «nl ftote hit vipn.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES
GENERAL rUNDi

L^rii4ive Ikparttsent $

Exesutivt E^jnrttiusnt .,«..

Department (X Law ,. ,

Depai^ent of Finance « , ,

DejpMtafient erf Per^W9l a

Judicial DepartmoM , «?.. , r-,

Department of Healdi ;

D^rtnieat of Welfare

Itapartment ol FuWk SafeW « , ,

Department of IhiWk; Works - ,%. .^...o

D^artment <rf Recreation ;>^.i,

Vgjima Beaoh Ubrary , ...f.

AdvotisiiiA Board «.....,.

Planni^ JOc»nmusic« , .„»., »„..

Od^'wMrdb attd CSwnmissitMis , .,,

'.

I^partmeiit of Agri^lture & Home Pemxistiirtion

N<» - departmental ,,...«

.Transfer to (Hher funds ;..

fleserve for Contin^sMiiP',. ,....•.. '•..>«*<>»•»».

0>nventk}n Center Fund :. .'...,.,..,...,....,

%N|^ci^ Tax Fund .....s ,,..4'.,i,.....«.f .».•*•.•.•>< • '^a>

• *« t k H •

•m'

• ••tiff ••«•«• ••?#*«>#«»f*^*#»««f*fjff*

^Aiofk eventing Fund
tttfchip Fund
wlAer vbA Sewer Fund ,....,,

Mw^ S^ial Revenue Fund
Blackwater Speckd Revenue Fund
I^KMfUte ^>ecial Revenue Fund
lyA^iitren Sbeckl Revraue Fund
Ri^ Spedal Revenue Fund
Princos AniK Special Revpque Fund
North VH|inia Bimch Sp««!al Revenue Fund
Virginia Beach Special Revenue Fund
LymihavM SwHwy D^ Fund ,.,„^...........„

Viqpit fliac^ Borough General Itebt Fund ...,....„ „.„,.[ .,.,

B^^l^aad Kpmpsvaie School Debt Fund ., .« ^
P^f&^«m|h Sehool Debt^ Auid ..,....,

Gmefi] SWiooi Debt Fund
Bow! Fund
School Capital Outlay Fund ,

> sinp^* * if»^**if*

f*#» 't*?^* • » * • •»'* •

•f**«•**?? •**^"**»*•••*

••i«»ff»»*»f*t***»f

wr.
TOTiM' ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES — ALL npQt

43,750.00
14,072.00
31,674.00

400,117.00
10,838.00

2«0,764.00
60,370.00

433,186.00
895,260 00

1,770,992.00

163,411.00
42,910.00
100,000.00
75,389.00
27,508.00
28,360.00
49.721.00

144,096 00
200,000.00
60,600.00

203,000.00
7,497,465.00

200,000.00
440,980.00
150,702.00

3,000.00

90,838.00
159.757 00

3,000.00
6,249.00

650.00
425,910.00

4,048.00

344,842.00
46,297.00
5,167.00

590,801.00
500,000.00

4,500,000.00

$20,015,724.00

ESTDIATED REVENUES
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1964

The antic^ated expei^itures of $20,015,724.00 are ejfpectedto be financed as follows:

GeiK^ Ppoperty Taxes $

Oihtr liocal Ta»t • .• •••••••

Lkxms^ Pwmtt pBd Mvilege Fees

Fines wbA F<»ftutures ^ , •

Revenu* &nn mt of Money and Property

Service Chw^ for Curreat Servu^s -

Sates of Services, Commodities and Properties

Revenue from the COmmpnwealdi •

RewMU0 from the Fe<te«l Owemmmt
Revenue fronr crfhe* ageqciM .•......,..., •

Miscellaneous lev^ue '.,..,..,.., ,....,.,,..., , *.

Revenue from sale of bwids -

Revenue from enstii^ surpluses

Interfimd Transfers

TOTAL FINANCING REQUIRED $

REAL ESTATE

TAX |U1i^l963 TAX YEAR

TMh bistitute

WiU Regiitar

NORFOLK T- Toetaiical In-

stitute Evening Divaion regis-

tt^tum will be held Mc^day, awl

Trai^y tt(m 7 to f:30 p.m. A
tiw T^hnkal Institute INiUding

QD 47th Street, Norfolk.

Oiur% offerings iiKliKte: air

(miditkmkig and rdrigeration;

air «Miditk>ning psychom^rics;

mittffKMive , m^hanics; ^ ta^ic

^mq^ of materwls; ^ne»l and
uchitectural draftii^; A»cri(^ive

geraietry; etectronics; gn{4iics;

matfiemattcs tot elwlitmira; oM
burner technology; radb tele-

phoie (FCC second tM first

class liceme); and welding.

Clasps are held frwn 7 .to

10 p.m. two nighte a week fw
approximately three morths.

Further information nay be ob-

tained by calling MA 7-8651

(day) or MA 7-0992 (evenii^).

Motorola Company
Honors Dealers
CHICAGO — BiU Rivas, Ken

Sullivan and W. E. Vestal of

Legre Norfolk, 5125 Virginia
Beach; E. Kirk Walsh of Walsh
Furniture, Inc., 418 17th St.; and

E. C. HarreU, Jr. of John's TV,

267 North Lynnhaven Road; Vir-

ginia Beach, together with fifty-

five other Virginia dealers, were

the guests of Universal Products,

Inc., 2315 Hampton, Norfolk; and

the Consumer Products Divteion

of Motorola, Inc., in a recent 24

hour trip to Chicago. While here

they met with sal^ and market-

ing executives of the corporation

and inspected manufacturing fa-

cilities at the company's new
headquarter location in" suburban

FrankUn Park, Illinois.

The tour was part of Motorola's

"Factory Caravan" program

which encourages the company's

distributors to better acquaint

their dealers with the products

they sell and service by inspect-

ing the production process. The

stay in Chicago includes an eve-

ning of entertainment followed

the next day by a planned tour of

the factory. The tour highlights

Motorola's emphasis on quality

and reliability and helps build

dealer confidence in the products

they sell.

BASKIN' IN THE SUN
By GORDON BASKIN

Virginia Beach SUN-NEWS,
Thursday, March 21, 1963
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A

Gordon Raskin

I have decide, after kwkmg at my mail, that 1 am on every

sucker list in the entire wwld. 1 used to tfiiiA diat my name was

only on those lists circulated in the continental Unit^ States (for

a price) but last week I got a l^ter from West

Germany offering me a cuckoo ck)ck—construct-

«1 by dves, no doubt. This places in the ex-

haulted p<^ition (rf being considered an intema-

tioml sucker. I'm not sure I like the idea, I

can't moan too much, siiKC the shoe fits. 1 have

been known to buy some weird things through

the mail. The m<»t wonderful gift I've ever re-

ceived was a brush used to rid oneself of belly-

button lint. This was a gift from one of my
bizarre friends, so it doesn't quite fall in the

category of a purchase—but k is indicative of

people's opinion of me.

My mail is loaded, along with the usual bills, with offerings

from book clubs, magazine subscription agencies, insurance com-
panies, and alumni associaticws. A few of 3iese want money — as

who doesn't—but most of them want to sell me somethmg. Per-

haps the insurance comf^ny letters are the most interesting, since

they have been known to provide a few chuckles on a dull, rainy

night. The last one I looked at before I threw it away ottered to

pay me, for a small premium, the sum of$100,000.00 IF 1 hap-

peiwd to be skuoi in the right foot by a red-headed, left-handed Irish-

man while engaged in a running gun battle—or some such non-

sense. 1 suggest that ymi read your mail—you might get a grin or

two.

I am told that these sucker lists can be bought by any firm that

wants a lii^ (^ names of prospects. I wUl have to say th^ over

the yewrs they got their monk's wortt from me.

The best deal I've been cmered receirtly was from a firm that

sells toupees by mail. Now any fool can plainly see that I i»ed
hair as bad as Yul, but I'm a little worried about buying a head
of it by mail. I think I'd like a little more of the personal toudi.

This outfit sent .along with a list of satisfied custwners, a piece

of gummed paper. The directions state that you should get a closee

friend to stick this on your naked skull and outline the drea you
want covered with a pencil. I dunno how you feel about this, but

head. Not with the kind of friends I have. They'd pn^bly make
I don't have many friends that I'd let loose with a pencil on my
a series erf remarks that would lead to bloodshed. After this artistic

touch—the (X>mpany wants you to yank out a sample of your hair

and bundle the whole miserable mess up and seiw k back. I pre-

sume that after a reasonable time you will get the new crew-cut-p-

in a plain, unmarked package, natiu-ally!

It sure is tempting. The only thing that keeps me from trying

out this instant hair is that I haven't enough left to sraid a sample.

Game Wardens ^
Announce NadonaA. :

Wildlife Week „
i

DONALD A. JONES
FORT STORY—The best mess

hall of the month—^February,

1963—was that of the 461st Trans-

portation Company. Staff Ser-

geant Donald A. Jones, mess

steward for the 461st, was pre-

sented with a special award by
Colonel James ^. Caughron, post

commander. The 46lst is com-

manded by First lieutenant Rich-

ard B. Cochrane.

3,876,496.00
962,750.00
865,385.00
1,10,000.00

64,386.00
31,418.00

419,424.00
5,776,676.00

1,387,505.00
27,188.00

59,256 00
5^000,000.00
482,453.00
952.787.00

20,015,724.00

Botitriig » SpecM Tax Pisfricto Qm, GpYt. Sghool Debt

Mosquito

Speclitl Rev. Control

19MTax
Rale

1962 Tax
Rate

Increase or

Decrepse

Blacl^vwler

Pui^
Primiess Ani»
Pri&Sit AmiA Mcnt^ko
Bayskip
Ba^tulB Mosquito
Kempsville

Keuipsvilte Mo«]ufte
Lynx^aven
Lya^Kven Mo^ttito
LyMteven Sanitiury

Virj^iia Beadi

1^5
1.25

\.%S

1.25

1,25

1.25

1.25

1.25

J.25
1.25

1.25

1.25

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

."30

.30

,30

.30

.30

,15

,05

.05

.05

.45

.45

.45

.45

.25

.2S

.25

1.68

.10

.10

.10

.10

.07

1.70

1.60

1.60

1.70

200
2.10

2.00

2.10

1.80

1.90

1.90

3.00

167
1.61

1.61

1.61

1.98

2.06

1.98

2.06

1.73

1.81

1.87

300

-I- .03

-.01

-.01

-f,09

+ .02

-f.04

+ .02

+.04
+ .07

+ .09

+ .03

PROPOSED

PERSONAL PR(^ERTY

TAX RATE — 19i3 TAX YEAR

1963 Rule 1962 Rate

iBcrease

or Decrease
I II

'
1 I 1 1 I .. . up, ,- H I <

sBlafkwater

Puigo
Pr^:eis An« •

Pri^s An^ Mosquito

Ba^]^ •*

Bayn^ Mosquito
K^^ville '

•
:

K^^viUe Mosquito '..>

LynrUiaven •

JUyiuihaven MaK|uito
L^rn^VMt Sai^iry
ViTfBiia BMtPil < «^' "t •••••

6.00 6.00

6.00 5,80
6.00 5.80

6.00 5.80

6.00 7.10

6.00 7.40

6.00 7.10

6.00 7.40

6.00 \ 6.20

6.00 6.50

6.00 6,70

6.00 4.75

+.20
+ .20

+.20
-1.10

-1.40

-1.10

-1.40

-.20

..50

-.70

+ 1.25

BUILDERS

Reenlists At Sea

BUILDER MARTY SAYS:

OFFICIAL .

.

IT'S

SPRING

A Cop-r-ltm

lO^ V. riNTWSS,
Oeil of^ Coitltil 3-21-lt

Now is tte Kme to begin construction or

remodeling fob. We're here to belp

you . . . witb free consultation without

obligation . . . with tbe finest, full line

of tools, materials and supplies, at right

prices. Credit can be arranged, too. Come

to our complete, one-stop service in

Buildera Supermart at Princess Anne

Station, opposite tbe Virginia Beacb

City Hall.

ifaWCTiH^ItStott
(IV Ar^i^/^^^.-tA 7.J fnp YOUR NfFDS-

Princess Anne Staticn

opposite City Hall

Virginia Beach, Virginia

Petty Officer Hope
(U. S. Navy Photo)

Hope Signs For

Last Navy Term
VIRGINIA BEACH—Petty Of-

ficer 1/c Jack W. Hope, AK-1, of

610 Carolina Avemie, recently re-

enlisted aboard the U.S.S. Enter-

prifie for his last tenure with the

Navy.

He has resided in Virginia

Beach since 1960 with his wife,

Pearl, and two sons, Frank, 15,

and John, 13, and plans to make

the resort his permanent home

when he retires.

Both sons are students at Vir-

ginia Beach High School and Mrs.

Hope is a receptionist at the U. S.

Army Dental Clinic at Fort Story.

Duriiig his 16 years in the

Navy, Hope has served in Jack-

sonville and Sanford, Fla., and in

Port Lyautey, Africa.

He has made two "Med" cruises

aboard the Carrier Intrepid and
is presently completing liis second

cruise aboard the XJarrier Enter-

prise with Attack Squadron
VA65.

Garland C. Fentr^s, GaAi
Warden in City of Virginia Be£^
reminds citizens of the new CKy
of Virginia Beach, that this week,

;

March 17-23, is being observed

throughout the country as Na- .,'

tional Wildlife Week. "The theme
'Pesticides are Poison: HancUe
with Care' is one which concerns. ,

each of us," Wardeh Fentress

said. "Pest control chemicals have

become so common" he pointed

out, "tlat we often get careless

with them." During Wildlife \..

Week conservationists across i\x%^

country will be pointing out the'
^

,

potential dangers of these com-
'

pounds to Wildlife if improperly
,

used. ,
*

"Overdoses of these chemicak... .

can kill wildlife directly or poison

their food supply" Warden Feii- ,.

tress said. "Applying these chem' .

icals improperly or during ad»,.^

verse weather conditions can
,^

make recommended dosages daa-.

gerous to wildlife," he pointed

out. "Follow all the manufactur-,,

,

er's recommendation, "Warden
Fentress cautioned, "not just tl»

dosage. If in doubt, contact your,>

County Agent,"

"Birds, ammals and fish are all

susceptible to these chemicals"

.

Ferness said. "Since they oft^
inhabit the same territory as the ;

insects, weeds or other pests wfi.'

are trying to destroy, we should .

give them careful consideratii*-
;

before we act" he cautioned. "Our > .,

careless indifference could de^

stroy much of the natural beauty ,

which makes this world a betteft, •

place to live" he concluded, oi'tiu

The wonder drugs discovere<fcipt

in recent years have made possi-.;r

ble miraculous jwivances in tbe'

control and care of human clii!;.;(>

eases and disorders. Equally asii

miraculous are the chemicals now^j/

used to control insects, weeds aqd .,;

sundry other living things thatn.v

interfere with our modem agttt"

culture, forestry and daily wia^via

of hfe.

Nearly all of these miraete-^^

drugs are at best harmful to the ;

human system if taken improper- j

ly or in excessive amounts. This „

danger is minimized by a careful "

system of prescription dispensa-

tion. The doctor and pharmad^

work cloMly together to insure

that the customer rweives the

correct medicine with explicit in-

structions for its proper use. f

How differently we treat the-

dispehsing of our pest control

chemicals which, like medicine,

are designed for the rontrol of

specific pe^ and fw trail

of specific crops. A customer

buy any chemical he choi

Without consulting his coun
agent, his chemical dealer,

even an entomologist. Thus

proper use of these compoum

equally as complicated and

gerous as pr^cripticm dmgs
leh up to the conscience of

individual and is not subject

any Federed, State or local con-

In some states the more da^
gerous of these chemicals are d^,j

pensed only upon order of county

agents or pest control specially '..

Thus the correct compound tqi

cure the specific pest problem in- . ,

volved is selected by a specialist '^

and a "prescription" for the prop-),

er amount to do the job is issued.

We could conclude that cwi-
*

Crete advice and proper warnings

for its application are included in

.

the transaction. .
,-

;l

GARDEN CLUB CELEBRATES

VIRGINIA BEACH — T^l
Wolfsnare Plantation Gardei^ .

Club will celebrate its first.,

birthday tonight at the home (^j,^

its president, Mrs. M. J^,^

Schwartz.
,

,'

The club announces that at iU »

last meeting, February 19, diie

'

club donated $20 to the hospital,'

fund.

TRAYLOR'S
(Where Quality & Style Are Silent Partners)

ONLY

GUILD OPTICIAN

at Va. Beach
1369 LASKIN ROAD

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

(mid-way between

the new White Heron Motel & Linkhorn Sclrool)

GA8-40tO
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Bayside News
Deean Park Club Tods In

Attendance at District Meeting
BY tITA VELLINES

OLD POINT COMPORT—The
iM'ty-first annual meeting of the

Tidewater District F«!eratJon of

nwmian's Clubs met Wednesday,

March 13, for an all day session,

»t the Chamberlain Hotel, Old

Point Comfort, with the presi-

dent, Mrs. Foster I. GUbert, of

Virginia Beach, presiding.

Of the 360 women present, 73

were from Virginia Beach Wom-
im*s Clubs.

A nominating committee was

etected with Mrs. Michael Henry,

Ocean ftirk Woman's Club, tem-

fttrary chairman. Other mranbers

««re from Portsmouth, Hilton

Village, Wythe and Cape Charles.

It is their duly to bring in a slate

of new officers for the 1964^66

TThe president announced that

ttus year the state convention of

the Virginia Federation of Wom-
en's Clute will be held at the

Golden Trian^, Norfolk, April

3B through 25 with Tidewater

being the hostes di^rict.

BeciHise of a drop in member-

iMp r^«;ted in dubs' annual re-

ports, the entire morning program

w»s devoted to the "Memb«^p"
ttKine, wiU) two minute talks on

nrious aspects of "membership"

f^ representatives of many (rf the

dubs m Tidewater. Of the eight-

«Q clubwomen who appeared on

ti^ program, ftmr nwre from

f|Bb9 in Virginia Beach: Mrs.

'Atmnas B. Petty, Woman's Club

ti Chesapeake Beach; Mrs. W. H.

ftuper, Cavalier Junior Woman'*
<^b; Mrs. V. K. Almond, V«.

^tch-Princess Anne Junior Wom-
«'s Qub; Mra. Cam Fanner,

0»an Past Woman's OiA.
ITie 0<^n Park Woman's Cliri>

had the hr^st number of <Aib

ambers present—18, except for

^ \x^xs& chib Woman's Chib (rf

%siSbki^ Beach, wte luu} 23 mon-
b«s. Tm (^«m I^ki Woman's

Ofeb was the fir^ chib whose

name was on the "Honmr R<dl"
| ^^^^

for increase in member^iip this

year.

Following lundi awards were

^ma out in the aft^nunm wsmm.
to tiw foltowing: Handwwt-Mioll

makii^ hlue Mrs. H. H. I^hmr,

Jr. Wflraan's Club of Vii^nia

fciHdi; fitodipread. bhie Mrs. A. J.

Oeam, Ocran Part Woman's
Oub. Bedspraad, yellow ribbon,

Mrs. T. H. Rdlwell, Cape Henry

V«^'s <%tb. Needtework, em-

M^ifery, blue rfl}bon, Mrs. H. F.

M, Jr., Woman's Oub Cape

HHny; C^rami^ Ui» Mn. C. J.

SUter, Oaan ftark Woman's
<art>; r«d,. Mrs. Hfller. Mrs.

(Carles Buriage 6f Ocean Park

Woman's Club was awarded a

blue ribbon for her unusual "Na-

turescope". The arrangement con-

si^ed of a branch from a Palm
Tree, little (baskets were woven
directly from the branch. It is

decorated for holiday occasions

with different ornaments.

Textile painting, yellow ribbon

to Mrs. E. J. Hunsinger, Ocean

Park Woman's Club; Holiday dec-

orations, blue ribbon, Mrs. Fern

Neeley, Woman's Club of Chesa-

peake Beach; dried arrangements,

blue Mrs. B. I. Waters, Ocean
Park Woman's Club;

In art, non-professional, novice

class, landscape, yellow ribbon to

Mrs. E. S. Sellers, Ocean Park

Woman's Club; still life, red,

Mrs. P. B. Elswick, Ocean Park

Woman's Club; portraits, yellow,

Mrs. Francis Newbem, Kemps-
ville Woman's Club; pen and ink

drawing, blue, Mrs. P. B. Elswick,

Ocean Park Woman's Club; pas-

tel, blue, Mrs. P. B. Elswick, O. P.

Woman's Club;

Non-professional, artist, oil, tra-

ditional land^^ape, yellow ribbon

to Mrs. F. H. Ulen, Ocean Park

Woman's Club; ^ill life, blue,

Mrs. F. M. Ulen, Ocean Park

Woman's Club; modem still life,

blue, Mrs. Rita D. Vellines, Wom-
an's Club of Chesapeake Beach;

watercolor, traditional, landscape,

yellow, Mrs. F, M, Ulen, Ocean

ftuk Wwnan's Chib; watercolor,

modern landscape, red Mn. Rita

D. Veiling, Woman's Club of

Chesapeake Beach.

Mental Health scrapbook con-

tee^ children's category, blue,

Virginia Beach - Princess Anne
Junior Woman's Club; adult (Ste-

gOJy. t»hie Vir^jva Beach-Princess

Anne Junior Woman's Club.

I^ess book <^nteat, Junior
ChilM competition, red ^^r^nia

Bieach-PTince^ Anne Junior
Woman's Club.

Senior Clubs Pres Book Com-
petition, Blue, Ocean Park Worn-

_ le Chit—
Hears Mrs. Ikal
BAYSIDE—The Woman's Cli*

erf Ca»sapeake Beach met Tues-

day, Mareh 12, at noon, at Shore

Driw Inn. Mrs. T. B. Petty, presi-

tent, prsQding.

Annual reports were given by

the stamUng committ^ ct^rmen.

Mrs. Fern Neeley and Mrs.

T. B. Petty were to represent the

chib at the Tidewater District

meeting which was held the next

toy at the Chamberlain Hotel,

Mrs. EKzirtjeth Deal, Home
DemonMration Agent of the City

of Virginia Beadi, was guest

ip^iker. She talked to the club

on "You the Consumer." She cau-

tioi^ the ladies that if they con-

tinued to pick out the fancy

packagii^ they would pay m(M%
for their goods. She also talked

on tlw care of modem fabrics

and cautioned the audience to

"be sure and r^d Uw labels." By
not doing so many a consumer

(»nes to grief. The merchandise

de» oot perform as it was in-

Imded.

Bayside Oub
Dance Sponsor
Tte ft^ite JuniiV Woman's

Otrt) iHO spmuKH- a danee at the

Ara^m C(nuDunity Center on
fobinlay, March 23, beginning at

o*<^^ Muac will be by the

TIm% win be door prizes and

cbm» emt^k, Owen V)(^ and

m^mBL "mm, from the Aitlnir

ItatiV teMt Sb^to wfll be pi^-
ttt to dnnottta^te ttie \^\mk

iuMe rt^». *

Wvx MM ^oraatta, ^se
m, «M4^ w «44«@. Ifrs.

lita-aiy Contest: non - profes-

sMial p«»try. Blue, Mrs. Earl

DttMi; Utaaan's Oub of Princes

Anne and iMis. Duval was also

mnrd^ a r^ ribbon on another

entiy.

^ts, yellow ribbon to Mrs.

L. R. Haywood, Jr., Caralier Jun-

ior Woman's (Sub; Es«^, jivllow,

Mn. L. D. Ledbetta-, Ocean I^urk

Woman's Club.

"Hie wiimer of the "Hallmark

Contest", art, for high school stu-

dents went to Miss Mary Anne
Baker, West Virginia Beach who
was qransored by the Cape Henry

Woman's Qtrib.
i

Seniors to Present

Play, March 28-30

VIRGINIA BEACH — The
senior class of Viipnia Beach

High School will pi'esent Oliver

Goldsmith's well-known play,

•me Stoops To Conquer,"

March 28-30 in the high school

auditorium.

Set in 18tfi Century Engtend,

the story is based on the adven-

tures erf Marlowe «id Hastings

during their visit to the well-to-

do Hardcastic mansion.

There Marlowe, who is usual-

ly stymied in speech by the pres-

ence of cultured wcmicn but is

freer in expression arcwnd bar-

maids, is confronted with
double identities when led to be-

lieve that the Hardcastle is an
inn. He is also led to Ijelieve

that Kate, ttte well-cultured

daughter of Mr. Hardcastle, is

merely a barmaid.

Annual Daffodil

Show Scheduled

For Glouester

GLOUCESTER — The An-
nual Daffodil Show, sptmscwed

by the Garden Club of Glouces-

ter, will be held at the Glouces-

ter Hig^ School cm Rmite 17

Saturday, April 7 from 12:00 to

6:00. Entries will be accepted

from 3:30 to 9:00 on Friday and
from 8:30 until 11:30 &iturday

morning.

ITiis show is open to all ama-
teur growers, and a schedule will

be furnished on request.

A locsd ccwnmercial grower

will have a large and beautiful

exhibit in the show, and bulbs

may be <»dered for faH plant-

ing.

Mrs. Raymond Brown & Mrs.

Edgar Pointer, Jr., are chairmen
of this evmt, which attracts

growers and vhkors feom many
areas. >

The Woman's Club erf Glou-
cester will have sandwkhes and
coffee available t>oth days.

U.-Va. To Close

Out Class Series

CHARLOTTESVILLE — Dis-
eases of the respiratory tract will

be the subject of an eight-week

aeries of post-graduate confer*

em^ for practitioners, beginning

March 28 at the University of

Vurginia School of Medicine.

The Kries will ctose out the

University's annual post-graduate

medical conference schedule
which this year has included- two
series last fall, one for practition-

ers and one in psychiatry, and
programs on chronic lung disease

and on recent advances in nuerol-

ogy.

Lions Tour Bridge'Tunml

St Patrick

Honored Guest
FORT STORY — St. Patrick's

Day was celebiated in a big way
at the Service Club here. The fes-

tivittes included an Irish coffee

call, an fri^ Day sweepstakes,

and an Irish quiz. A quertion box

was set up for the latter event,

wUh any sensible Irish que^on
eligible. The enlisted n»n were
encouraged to answer the ques-

tions.

The Service Club's chws activi-

ties have been concentrating on
preparation for ' the Thomas
Bmery Chess Award Tournament
which is (^n to all military per-

sonnel. Chess meetings are held

every ThurKiay night at the Club.

Coming up on the Service Club

schedule is anotlwr big night

—

Friday, Mardi 29—a poker party.

Bayville Cows
Top Producers
PETERBOROUGH, N. H.—Two

registered Guermey Cows in the

herd of Bayville Farms, Inc., Nor-

folk, Virginia, have re<»ntly com-

plete top official production rec-

ords, u^ording to The American
Guernsey Cattle Chib. All are 3M
day, 2 times a day. Mature Basis

records. The testing was super-

vised by Virginia Polyt«hnic In-

stlti^

Guernsey milk is worid famous
for its high protein, delicious

flarar and Golden Yellow color,

l^yvUk Ray Antt^a, a twelve

year oU, i»t><bic«l Vb,fM p&asaiSM

(d milk md M4 poui^ oi M.
Bayville Royal Gertrude, a Jr.

four year old, pnxhio^ l$,Q&0

pounds of milk aiul M6 pcNinls

otM.

Lions Oubs members Stand on a i<Mw!ing ptatform on the

man-made bland as Johnson points out a placement of granite

rock.

Local Lions and Guests Visit

Chesapeake Bay Bridge - Tunnel
VIRGINIA BEACH— More

than SO members and guests erf

the Virginia Beach Lions Club
toured the Chesapeake Bay
Bridge-Tunnel construction Sat-

urday.

The group was escorted by
Leon Johnson, resident engineer

for the hiimel.

Jolms(Mi explained to them
tiiat the mannnade idand in ttw

Lake Shores

Garden Club

Honors Member
BAYSIDE — The Lake Shores

Garden Club met Monday night,

March II, 3$ 8:00 pai. at the

home of Mr*. W. A. George, Lake
Shores Road, with Mrs. W. T.

Reilly and Mrs. H. T. Marshall,

co-hostesses.

The club honored Mrs. J. W.
I^ffett by donating $10.00 for a

plant in Femstrom Memorial For-

rest.

Mrs. I^rrett talked to the club

OR annual and perrenials. ^e
gave as a rule of thunrt), if it

bloom in ^ring, divide or sepa-

rate in fall. If it is fall blooming,

di^dde and sepante in s^ng.

Judges from Broad Bay Garden
Club awarded ribbons for ar-

rangements to: Mrs. R. C. Dunaja,

Mrs. R. L. Cannon, Mrs. C.

Clough, Mrs. J. W. Parrett, Mrs.

D. L. La Gana. Horticulture, Mrs.

C. T. Wel^, Mrs. G. F. Heuser,

Mrs. D. C. McWaters, Mrs. N. Y.

Rowe, Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs.

W. T. Reilly, Mrs. R C. Dunaja,

Mrs. G. C. Degge, Mrs. C. M.
Bugle and Mrs. M. O. P»)ples.

center (rf the bay is the most ex-

pensive piece of real estete to be
found—it cost $5 million with-

out improvemoits.

"By tije time it is completed,

it wiU oost over $12 million,"

he explaiiKd. "This oik islan<i

will (xxt more dian the Carrier

Enterprise."

In the tunnel, the group saw
the tile along the wails t^at was
handlaid and w«e uAd how a

machine laid the ceiling tile.

Johmon explained about a
master antenna the tunnel will

have—the tmly one of its kind

in the worid. It will be installed

so diat automobile radios wUI
not cut off during the trip through

the tunnel.

BAYSIDE WOMEN

AHEND MEETING

Tia foHowhig menAers of the

Bayside Junior Woman's Club at-

tended the recei4 Tidewater Dis-

trict meeting of the Virginia Fed-

eration of Woman's CHubs: Mrs.

T. R. Bumette, Mi«. J. K. Scar-

iborough, Mrs. John Beasley, and
Mrs. B. H. Stough. The meeting

was held at the Hbtel Chamber-
lain in Hampton.

The club sponsored Miss Mary
Ann Baker of Princess Anne High
School in the Student Art Con-,

test. Miss Baker's painting titled

"American Vision . Through His-

tory" won, a Wue ribbon in the

water color class. Her painting

will be judged next month on a

state level at the Convention of

Virginia Federated Woman's

/M\\

4lortyi|H loons

or* comfortable to Ihw

with and •osier to reduc*

because th« monthly pay-

ment • Include prfndpal,

InterMi, taxM and iraur-

anc«.

Today, » moy cost Ims

thM you Ihink to moke o
mevtt. Ask us about the

lalert fl^NVs. thmn^t no

Accounts Insuivd up to $10,000

VIRGINIA BEACH FEbERAL
SaTUigs and Loan Association

210 - 2Sth StTMl Vh^inia BMch, Viiginia

MwM OA 8-9331

• A&FS "SUraR-WGHT* QUALITY FRESH •

PORK LOIN SALE
LOIN END

35'
FULL

7 itIBS

LB.

RIB END

25« SLICED
LS. 29C

FULL RIB HALF

LB. 35'

UP TO
3 \-2 LB9.

LB. SLICED
LB. 390

FULL LOIN HALF

45'LB.

CENTER-CUT CHOPS OR ROASTS

CRANBERRY SAUCE OUANa WITH ^ORK

.. 63c

M CAN* TvC

AI.LSOOO aucio

BACON
t-UB, l>K9.

39c

(LB. I>K«.

75c

NECK BONES

PORK FEET

SPARE RIBS

FAT BACK

SAUSAGE

PONK La

FRCtH Ul.

DMV SALT

•URKM I

MiaMT Pica

19c

19c

49c

„ I9c

tea.' virC

RIB ROASt 7-INCH CUTS

cuts INCLUDING FIRST 2 RIBS LB. 68c

LB. 55c
PCriAL, LOW PHICt - TKNOKR JUICY

RIB STEAKS La 89c
DELMONICO STEAKS LB. SI.39

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE LB. 10c
CORN

APPLES

TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS

PEPPERS

ONIONS

vAKnUlu l-l.*. CKLL9 M«t

RADISHES.

FRESH TENDER VELLOW KKRNU3

WESTKWN RED OKUCIOUS

't KAR« MvC

it Lka. OvV

MI4IAV RIPK

nwaH

LAROK SREEN

PRERH BUNCH

t^m. asKT.

OZ. CEI.U> BAS

2

3

2

2

4

PAR YOUR CHOICE

poll

POM ' 19 c

m^V^h^'Im 3 FOR 95c SALE!
LKSSKR QUANTITIK* SOLO AT THK RCOULAR PMICK

SWEET PICKLES PICK-Or-CAROLIMA ^INT JAR

TOI)IATO JUICE

CHERRY PRESERVES

CAMPBEU-'B t OT. l«-OZ. CAN

ANN PAOE 1.UB. JAR

3 FOR

95"
ANN PAGE
PORK *N BEANS "-'MT 29c

We
"TAMfU" FORMOSAN
PINEAPPLE ,^«A,
PATWCUN—ASSOKTEO COLOm
TOILET TISSUE 10 ^ 89c
ntiCED LOW—AAP
INSTANT COFFEE,^,A. 99c
MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE Itt 1

*
INTRODUCTORY OFFER—LIQUID
BRUCE'S WAX ^^cAM 19c
NAnC^AL lUCE WEEX—
SULTANA RICE 2 ^ 29c

GRAPE, ntUrr punch, HNEAPH^ GlfT.

HI-C DRINKS t^cA, lOc
MAJESTIC WIUtLE

SWEET PICKLES «^M« 29c
MILD OR LONGHORN
CHEESE "^^ ^ 49c
CHED-O-MT

CREESE SPREAD 2^0^^ 65c
ANN PAGE—TOMATO
KETCHUP 2 .^ 35c
SUNSHINE CHOPPED WMi Nnd Twata
TURNIP GREENS 2 i^n 29c
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 ^ 65c

excel prozbm

preNcm pried
'

POTATOES

4k >^ >*• Ai9v

JANE PARKER
Mi

RASIN BREAD ,.. UtAP 25c

HOT CROSS BUNS „. OP • 29c

RASIN PIE EA. 39e

SNOWFLAKE ROLLS
PKa.

OP M 45c

White Bread »*• lorf 20c

ncM Priecf ElfeeilTf Thnwgb Mmch 23 hi ^Hh^ida Beadi md Vidiilty

M&m
WAFCK iAB

6 "b!^ 25
IVORY
PBMONAL nzB

4^27"

SPIC & SPAN

29'
d^EAP^m

PKG.

i^

ALL
Tn

4r
CWiD. MMTrnf^NT

_ _c
psa

BREEZE

35*Pi^.

WISK
EinKi

41'FT. >|ilC
CAN
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Canal System Could

Affect Bay WiMlife

M(^ ^ows Proposed Canals Proponents

BACK BAY—Despitt tot ad-

vaoUgM Ken in the pt^a^
canal ^rtera fo^ Virginia Ifeaeh,

(here are serious factoii to be
considered which could p(»dbly
have a harmftil effec* on plant

and wildlife in the Back Bay area.

Roland Ha^eiKK Ganie Warden
Supervisor of the area, has cau-

tioned that. it should be deter-

njined to what extent a canal
from Rudee Inlet to North Bay

Scdttt Award

To Local Boy
VIRGINU BEACH-4afe Scout

Ted Gorana>n received the fto
Deo et Patria Award Sun<toy
mondng rt the Lutheran Church
of the Gtred Shepherd, Gonuwon
was the fu-st in the congre[^on

^to nmiye this award. U is the
higl^V rel^ious awanl that a
scout can oMaln in the Lutheran
Chureh,

Mr. Winiam Meul, President of

the Tidewater Council of Boy
ScMta of America, read pm i«-

quirenimta for o b t a 1 n i n g the

award. Sooutmaster Kermit WwHi
of Trisp 61 ttMh erewntod &Mut
GonUNKm. Vm ^yerend JoMi
K^itm, Pastor, made the pre^n-
tatlon and handed the award to

Ua. Itoold Goranson p fai^n
on tlM ui^orm (^ Iwr son.

f f G<mmim it tf tentH'gntder in

the tttinte B«i^ H^ School
where |e piaift «»iiet in the

nwfiflil^MlmMR'/ai^oti
at Culver MiUti^ AcadiMny, Cul-

ver, Indiana, in August, 1063,

He is an active men^r of tl^

Good ShepTierd congregatioi,

presid$0t of the youn^ people's

grmip known as tiw Luther
MtfQe> and a news carrier in his

nei^riwrhood.

Gonuison is Senior Patrol lead-

er and chairman of the Green
Bar of Boy Scwit Troop 61 of

Virginia Bead). He is soon to

rec^ra Eai^e.

He was bom Ai»:U 3, 1947 at

Annaixdls, Maryland, the son of
Mrs. Harold T, Goranson and the
late Captain, Goranson, USN. Ma
home is 163 Bruton Lane, Vir-

ginia Beach, Va,

would increase the salinity and
turbidity in North Bay and Back
Bay and likewise what effects

Eueh changes would have on plant

and wildlife, 1

Halstead said that with a wuth-
erly wind, water in the canal

would flow north toward Rudee
Inlet but northerly winds would
presumably move water into

North Bay.

He said that if a significant'

amount of siK drained into North

Bay vta the canals it sright de-

prive aquatic plants of i^es^o^
sttAlght.

' —

*

Of the ttiree proposed canals,

only the East canal would affect

North and Back Bays.

Fish and Wildlife biologists are

working on a study to determine

how salinity in the area can be
controlled and what means should

be employed, if. necessary, to

bring salt water into the bays.

Halstead pid It wa5 hoped that

Sie study would be completed in

JuJy.

''A certain degree of salinity is

beneficial to the marine plants

here and at tiroes the salinity falls

below a desirable level," he said.

"A canal might be just what we
need, twt we d<m'4 lotow tiiat

yet."

Halstead said that healthy plai^

life was nece^ary for the growth

of waterfowl and thaft when plant

life thrived, hunting was better

too.

The waters of Back Bi^ are

predominantly freah with the

aMimnt of salt cmitent de^Kndent

on several fa(^rs.

Aii a result of the Mareli T
stonn la^ 3^r,^ instant, there

was a fairly shaip increaM in

saliiiity. Foe a long period follow-

ing the storm salinity remained

at a fairiy high level—8%-ll%.

At present, due to rainfall and no

infusion of sea water the saliiiity

content is at about 4%. Halstead

said that 6-10% salinity was good

for aquatic vegetation.

Halstead stressed that the Back
Bay area gives to Vir{0iiia Beach

"hunting and fishing facilities as

good as any resort city iq the

country."

From his standpoint as- a con-

s^vationist, he Is un^entandably
concerned that the the proposed

canals do not bring about adverse

effects; as well as improvements.

Canal System

Gets Support
BY BOB BALDWIN

SwhHvm Staff Writwr

VIRGINL\ BEACH—A plan for a network of canals in Virgin' ••

Beach was first introduced by the Virginia Beach Development Coun-
cil last November when it was dearibed primarily as a tourist

attraction tlat would make of Virginia Beach a "Venice of the East

Coast"

Since that time proponents of

Ihe canal system have stcessed its

usefubiess as a drainage system

and a means of reclaiming land

which is now too low and swampy
for development.

Of the canal routes under con-

^deration, probably the most im-

portant are these:

1. From the Eastern Branch of

the Lynnhaven River to North

Landing River via West Neck
Creek. This canal is seen as an
access route to and from the In-

land Waterway as well as a means
of dreining a large swampy area

which runs North and South

through the city.

2. From Audee Inlet to North

Bay. A canal here could aUeviate

flooding coAditions and possibly

control the salinity level in North

and Back Bays its proponents say.

3. From Linkhom Bay to Ru-

6se Inlet. Seen as a tremendous

boon to boating and sport-fishing,

this canal could also lead to the

development of an extensive
amount of land for re^dential and

recreational use.,

The canals would follSWTW
paths of existing drainage ditches

City Planning Director F. Ma-
son Gamage has pointed out .some

of the, uses to which the land re-

claimed by the canal ^stem could

be put.

"Some of the canal routes par

allel the design plans for future

highways," he said. "The land

along those routes could be a

haven for wildlife and travel here

would be like driving through a

park."

Gamage sees the possibility of

bringing deer into the areas along

the cimals. He pohited out that

Los Angeles and oUier Califonua

cities allow deer hunting with

bow and arrow within their city

limits and suggested the ppssibil-

ity of allowing the same fype (tf

hunting here.

He said that civic groups and

developers could cut smaller ca-

nals off of the main drainage

canals for the devel(^ment of

waterfront property.

Linkhorn to

Canal is Proposed

LITTU IILANB

AST MARO
ITATIOM

Two of the main caial routes are shown connecting R
with North LuKling River to die /West. Both canals follow the r

cilities while caning new avenues for small boat travel. Larger b
the Inland Waterway.

udee Inlet with North Bay to the East and the Lynnhaven River
outes of existing drainage canals and would improve drainage fa-

oats could use the western canal as a means of getting to or from

Dtmv^ l^ Plaming Dve^or F. Mie(m Oama^ ih^ws

how land ttk»% tiie proposed oaml systan could be ns^ Ip-

cliuted are a hcnisif^ develo^nnmt, waterfront acreage and a

m^ina. Lani tD the left is tmdevek^)^ and diown mucA the

my k exte at pxsmaL

Boat Owners

Get Numbers

System Advice
PORTSMOUTH—Rear Admiral

Henry J. Wuensch, USCG, Com-
mander of the Fifth Coast Guard
Distrid announced Wednesday
that owners of all vessels not

documented by the Bureau of

Custona and propelled by ma-
chinery must comply wito ttie

"technirai numbering" system no

l^r tMh 1 AprU, 1963.

Ihe numbers must be placed

on each side of the bow on ttie

forward half of the boat. They
mast be «tjeast three inches in

height and of block construction.

Color of the numbers must
conttii^ with tlsit of tiie lM»t,

although they may be nraunted

on a liking plate of a a}irtra^

ing cotor.

A hyphen <»- spi^s equal to

4he width of any letter or numer-

al ex(^ I or 1 should be plxed
between the nund^rs and the

ptt&K. sid suffix tettere. An ex-

ample of ttds wa^ be, "VA-

Fort Story *BARC'

Establishes Record

FORT STORY — The "BARC"

of the Month", award for Febru-

ariir 1963 has been presented to

U. S. Army BARC 10.

An idl-time record was estab-

lished by the nine-man crew when

it K:ored- 98.9 points out of a pos-

sible 100.

The BARC is the Army's larg-

est amphibian. It weighs altpost

100 tons and can carry 200 com-
bat equipped troops.

Mainly resoonsible for this suc-

cess was SFC E7 William B. Pain-

ter, crewchief of BARC 10. SFC
Painter has been crewchief of

"SWneda" since 12 June 1961,

and on 31 March 1963 he retires

after completing a twentv-two

yrar tour in the Army Air Corps

and Army.

^i^els for aU vi(dations ol num-

bering as to; improper size, shs^,

color, contrast, placement or spac-

ing. If the ve^ is found with

incorrect display of niunbers, the

Oamt GuBitl boMding ^fij^sjc^a^- nay be UaWe to a peialty

have been i^ructed to diedc oi ^.00 Inr each vidation.

Drainaga May Get

Help From Canals
VIRGINIA BEACH — A canal

system such as that foreseen for

the city of Vir^nia Beach would
tend to give relief from flooding

conditions which now exist in

parts of the city, Aubrey Holmes,

work unit conservationist of the

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, has

said.

&ich a system would, in

Holmes words, "afford a main
drainaee channel for all farmland

between Virginia Beach Boule-

vard and an area as far south as

North Bay."

Under nresent conditions, he
said, extended oeriods of south-

erly winds sometimes cause flood-

ing as wa^er is moved north from
the Back Bav area bv wind action,

causing drainage to take olace at

a slower rate than normal.

Bv connecting present drainage

ditches and lakes to form a con-

tinuous canal between North Bav
and Rudee Inlet less water would
be trapped in the area during a<

period of southerly winds,

Hoteies recalled that last fall

teavy rains bloctel the road to

Princes Abob Courthouse at Dos-

iers Bridge and it became neces-

sary to divert traffic for two days.

The proposed canals would have

eased this situation considerably.

Holmes felt.

The digging of a canal between
Rudee Inlet and North Bay would

be facilitated by the fact that

most of the land is on or below a

R-foot contour (above sea level).

Onlv a distance of 2.800 ft. is

above this elevation at a 6 to 8 ft.

crtitmir.

This canal would make use of

an already existing ranal 4 973

feet in length with a 25 foot width

and 5 ft. deoth.

The canal would cro!« three

existing lakes: Salt Pond, Fr^h
Pond and Lake Christine.

Holines said that Lake Chris-

tine, with a level hipher than the

area south of it would have to be
deeoened if the canal were built.

The proposed canals have been

widely associated in the public

mind as primarily a recreation,

feature. Hotaies, however, envi-

^ned them as early as 1948 as a

means of better drainage and con-

trol of flooding.

VIRGINL^ BEACH — A canal

from Linkhom Bay to Rudee In-

let could help make Virginia

feeach as fine an area for soort

f.shin* as anv on t^» ^''«* ooast,

a marina ooerator said Friday.

Ru+bcrford H. RneswH who
oner-ites t>tp Bea^^^ Bav Marina on
LasWn 1?oad, i»a'd t^at. such a

canal v/nxM rnairp nff-shor* fi^h-

'n? morp practical bv T^mVid'ng a

fflfitpr iT>P!»nq of gptfini? ffO'"!

Broad and Linkhom Bavs to the

oc«»«n.

"A"? it is fishin" nartips havp to

travel out t*irf>utfh Lvnnhavon Tn-

M. anH all the wa" toiitiH C^n*
j^onrv" he said. "The ride lust

kill* 'em.

(|<H>f»« k* mM. h»* '•'•I tn H<MiN

travMinn nitH^r Nni^ or SoutH

en *•« (nl»«(r| W9t«rwav •* tt

W4Hild omvid* accM* to tHa

IMrm c****! e h » n n a I f•om
#i*h«r B"«*aa InM or Lvnn-

haven InM. h« MJd At tK*

nr«i»r«t tlm* b«M»t« tr«v*IHoq

t»»«« I n I « n H route must go
t^rnuah Norfolk.

Soessard ooirrted out thst aor"-

age along tb«> canals would f^'m

in value bv becoming, in effe'i:.

waterfront nmoertv This he said.

wfHilrt go a long wav in nromoting

a fullpi" use of t^p boating facili-

ties which would become avail-

able.

Aside from fishin? ani boating

he .said, the canals wojild ma^re it

nossible to reclaim much land

that is now too low and marshv

for development. Snch land ronid

be very attractive for recreational

u^.
Soessard said that he felt a n'-e-

linrnarv studv of the feasabil'tv

<%f the orniect should be initiated

without delav.

"Everv time a new road is built

and bridges out in: everv tinie

an area is improved, unless the

canal system is taken into con-

sideration, work may be done
that would have to be undone to

mt the canals through," he said.

'Tlanning should be made now to

tie in with the devetopment of

Rudee bilet and tl^ toil road."

Spessard thought that the tide

differential between Linkhom Bay

and Rudee Inlet should be stud-

ied. "There is approximately a 3

foot tide at the inlet and about

10 inches in the bav," he said "ft

should be determined if this fl'f-

lerential would adversely affect

existing property."

He suggested that Should ths

situation make it necessary, locks

might be the answer to pnAlems
posed by the tide difference.

' — » —III ! -

TAHB Now Woo

NORFOLK — Lee Arthur r.^f

ford. President of the Tirtonnto'

Association of Home Bnilder<! h-><!

announced the formation o* ^

Speakers Bureau as a ou*>''"

service.

Initially. TAHB wiU m«kp
speakers available to senior Haw-

es of high schools and to coll"*?***

in Norfolk .and Virginia Ht^r-h nn

the tonics "Community Fapi^'t'es

and Public Relations" and "Hous-

ing Industrv as A Career".

Plans call for the expansion of

this Speakers Bureau to embrw^e

Portsmouth and Chesapeake
schools and colleges in the near

future and, later, its services on

a wide variety of subjects will be

offered to various civic clute.

garden clubs and others.

MRS. DENTON BUYS

FOR GIFT SHOPS

VIRGINIA BEACH — Mrs.

Helen Denton, owner of Den-
ton's Gift Shops, has recently re-

turned from a buying trip in

New York City.

She was accomi^mied on Ae
trip by Paul Mauch, mana^
of the stcwes, who assistwl her

in buying items for men.
Mrs. DeM>n a now in Flori-

da to cover the handb^ nwffcet

and to roundKjff a oomptoe
nrartfi-^wrth buyii^ excuiskm.
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four/IttifS from 0o

i^nrieuUural Agent

•y e. it "mCK- COCKRfLL, JR.

Special Interest In Wheat Vote For This Area

nUIGIUM OF wcmK
IN ORNAMraCTAL
HHmnCULTURE
L^t v«dt I sakl tfiat through-

wit tint foUowii^ weeks we
mif^ JGC tfown a f^tr d die

reccmuneofhAns eetm^ from
Qtc YtrpA B^di OMnmi^idii;

ot Afliculture. Slo—Here goes.

NEW COMMITTEE
ON HOttnCULTUIIE

Ctae of te Mw (XMimittees

i^poiated diis yt^r w» On»-
mental Horticulture. This ochii-

mittM had two jobs to do. First

k bad to determine the greater

aeeds td die city aod its pe(^
m this area of horticulture. See-

on!, k had to detamine ^e ap-
propriate px^ram of educatioa

.to me& th^ needs.

IiKiaectty, the ctmunittee was
abo oonc^iied about setting op
Ais im^Bm for the i«w assist-

mi t^oA to axriiKt. This agent,

to be appoiiMed, July 1 will

WM-k ^ecificaHy hi thij ^kL
Cmnm$m^» ReeownoMtaliiMs
AU pec^ie of the ctty wfll tost

be infwnM»l o£ the new edwui*
tKHttl assis&nce available. A
^>eckd ^ort will be macte to

OMtfact ^rcfen dubs, civk;

^^ues. Turf ChBss AssociatkM,
mmerymoi, landscapes, and
officials and r^resentati^m c^
the city.

HELP FOR THE CTTY
When needed, the horticul-

tairal sfxcialist of this dq^rtr
meiK, will assist the city and/or
its d^artmente in any present or
futuoe needs. For example, street

l^utlngg, ganlens, beach seed-

u^ ai^ genial beautificatiofL

PUHJC USERS OF
TURF AND PLANTS

A^istance fmn the prof^-
sbnal hoiticulturist will alsa be
a^n^le to sudi persons as gcM
<XNUi^ superiirtHKleats, p&y-
ground and stadium superinten-

dents, and City, State, and Fed-
eral publK works officials.

IPw Aese peo^, the commU-
tee has si^mei^ed that a s^ies of

educational meetm^ be Md cm
soils, gra^, fertdization, and
ajSM< aad d^ease control.

COipMimCSAL USEXS
OF TUW & PLANTS
Nor^tymen, landscap-

en, home builders and oth^s
can sqj^t to hear from the sp^
cialist ttious^bout ttie years,

Sug|^tiois frcxn the ccHnmit-

tx iMioKed a need for m^tings
an! (teoKMBtrations on sudi
topks as; lot clearii^ soils,

pr^Bratk« for lawn seeding,

se^b^ fmilization, limkig;

adqjting grasses to soil omdi-
tk>is and sh^e.
l^e sp^iali^ will be request

ed to nuke U-aiontfaly visks to
nunw^en to trouble shoot and
to semi to nurserym«i a month-
ly tetter on weed coirtroJ, cul-

tivatian, and contttrf of insect

and di^ase.

THE HOME OWNER
The hone owner has many

|wx*iems, trees, landsc^ing,
mukhing, fertaizing, and prun-
i^ to name a few. To overcome
tfie% jxoWenjs, the c(xnmi%i(m
has su^^^ a series of meet-
u^ and Khods tor the home
ewiwr <m tfiese subjects. They
Imve diso sugg^ted that individ-

ual a^istance be given as is

need^
YOU AND I

Both of us will be ha|^y wh«i
luly 1st ocMnes and we can en-

p^ the ffaial service of this new-
eu acUitkm to our Ext«ision

£aaufy.

1961 FEED GRAIN

&ch tenner, in li^t of his

c^ drcums^u^; mwt an-
iww the questkm, "How can
Ae 1963 fe«i grain program
bei^it me?" In many respects

4ie 1M3 pro^un may be mc^e
advadtageotK than its forerun-

mn (1961 nd 1962 programs)
for mwy fa^^n. This may be
esp^nal^ true for livestock and
dahy nrm^. However, all

ftfmett wilt have to decide soon
to irtiat extent fl^ wirii to par-

te!^, tf at all. Hie final date

tx sifiMw is Much 22.

nmCPMniONTHE
raED GRAIN PROGRAM
Votel^y — Eadi producer

dEsUte vitflto- at not to parti-

cM^ B te ^<opani (whidi ap-

fM M d» 1963 oop o^).
the fttt

ii tte

1959-60 a^iwrage acreage of

cwn, i^iki i[^ium, and Nx-
iey. UiversKn may tie trom any
<Mie or a combmatioa ol the

mee. El^bie acreage (alter oi-

voTMon) may be plant^ to any
<Hie or any c(MntymMK)D <^ o»ti,

Oaney and aoi^iun. Howevi^-,

aiversion payments will oe Dasea
on tae acreage ot the crop taken
out. I'or exampte, if a fann» has
a 2U acre tmriey t^x and a io
acre com base; aikl fiirthn, if

be did nor plant bariey ne may
reduce his total acreage (SU
acres) by 20 '/o or 10 acres and
piant the (Mhor 40 acres in oc»ii.

ine farmer would receive a di-

version paymrait plus tne jmce
support payment of 18c per bus-
hei umes normal ykld.

Muumum Diversion — TTie

smallest numoer &l acres tnat

wiil qualify for payment is 20%
Qt tfie base. 'i4tie cUverswn pi^-
meitts will be »t 20% of the
oounty suf^jort rate on iXHmal
jnoauction cm diverted acres.

Maximum Diversion — ITie
maximum wreage is 40% of
tiie t»se or 23 aores, whichever
is larger. Tl» diversicm payn^nt
will be :^ 50% of the county
support rate. ,

I'aymeitt in Kind—^This is §
pri(%-suppcHt payn^nt per acre

based cmi nonrnd {xoductioo
(established yield) multq>lied by
the pa- busnel rate. This pay-
ment, thou^ rderred to as pay-
ment-in-kind, will (or most par-

ticipatk^ farmers be a cash pay-

ment. This paysient is in adcU-

tion to the diversion {»yments
fcv the normal pitxlw:tt6n on
aoes umiaUy harvested in 1963^;^

The paymept. rates are 18 cents

per bushel for com, 16 cente

pet Inishd for gi^in sor^uim
and 14 cente per bushel fxx tar-

ley. This i^iyiiMnt is tna^ even
tfaou^ the ^in is fed on the

farm.

This {Miyment also provkles

some |NccMectioa from tte ri^ES

of wratho:, insects, etc., since

tf» payment is m»le <m the baMs
of ncmnal yields. However, tte

farmo' is required to plant the

acres of com, ^un sorg^tam,

ami Inrley in fxdet to receiv^

paymMt
S^ial Small Farm Feature

—

An entire acreage up to a max-
imum of 25 acres may be divert-

^ wHh diversion payments at

50% of the county support rate

times nMmal {Moducticm fot all

of it

USE OF DIVERTED ACRES
Diverted acres should have

good hu^ tne. Hie cover shoiM
be saUMaclory for ^xxl sott ajul

water ccms^vatioo.

I^ere is a wide wuiety of

oov^ that can be used that

would indude grasses, legumes,

small grains, and certam volun-

teer cover. Also, trees and
shrubs' that are s^i^actory.

Qieck the ASCS regulations for

satisfactory cover and uses that

are permitted. Under the 1963
Feed Gram Program no ptudng
is permitted from May 1, 1963 to

November 1, 1963. Also, iw
harvestii^ of hay, silage, seed

or grain from the diverted acre-

age in 1963, except where regu-

lations im}vide oii^rwise and
the county committM has so
authorized. This exception ap-
plies generally where the farm
has a history of an additioi^
crop harvested before or ^ter
the diverted crop.

Such grasses as orchard gra^,
f^cue, wiA legumes such as
ladino clover, lesp«leza, alfal-

fa, and r^ clover make good
cover. Hie oomUnatiotts <rf

these grasses and legumes are
specified under ACP and the

county committees. Chh« cov-
ers thiat might be us^ are small

grains and winter and summer
cover crops.

Weed would be unsMisfactor)'

as a cover becau% (rf cbmpr ot

infestation and iix:reasing WMd
seeds.

.

*

ACP practices are eligible

for Use on diverted acres as they

best fit the individual situatim.

Tliese practice tfiat m^ht be
considered are A-2, PermaiKnt
veptative cover, A-3, Additional

rotation cowr , ^4, Limii^
farmland, A-7, F<»est establish-

ment, B-1, Improving perman-

OTt cover ai^ 0-1, V^etaMe
cover for wUdlUe food 'ted hab-

itat

Small wheat farmen will have

a sp«aal interest in the vote com-

w^ up tilts spri^ CMI Ae 1964

wh^t ^-ogram, Ri^U Dudley^

CkainiMn Virginn Be^h Agri-

oultural l^bilization and Con-

servation Committee, said today.

The ^lecid interest results

from the tad that growers with

15 iu;res or less ci wheat can

vote in referendum if they m-
dicate their intentim to parti-

eipate in the 1964 li^eat pro-

gram prk>r to the time the vcHe

is held. About 97 percent erf the

wheat fanm i^ Vk^ginia Beach

are in the "IS acres or less"

HEREFORD SALE

SET FOR SATURDAY

STAUNTON — The Staun-^

ton Her^ord Bull S«ile, held last

Thursday, averaged a strong

$370 on 49 bulls. The sale

grossed $18,125.

This event, sponswed by ti»
Virginia Hereford Association

and Staunton Hereford Breeders
Association, has been built up
through the years and the tqp
ead bulls in Ais sale were one
of die inost outstanding groups
of Hereford bulls that have been
offered for sale in this sale for

many ^ars.

The Fancy bulls averaged
$738. TTie choice bulls aVCT-

aged $432.

so used ttmt future use will fit

into the farming plans erf the

operator. Also, so that there will

be good land use with a satisfac-

tory cover to prevent soil en^ion
and obtain conservation <rf wa-
ter.

HIGHER FEED COSTS?

Virginia is generally consid-

ered a feed deficit state. How-
cyer, m some of the cash grain

areas, prkes are seasonally de-

pressed compared to other parts

of the state. To some producers,

the purchase of grain from sur-

plus producing states to replace

the grain diverted has resulted

in substantial tramportation

oo^s. This has meant higher

feed QOfits to Uv^cstock, dairy and
f.'cniltry . prodiKWs. One good
way of lowering feed costs might

be to boost yields on die acre-

a^ that is planted. Also each
producers might kxk at die pos-

sibility (rf additional storage.

However, each producer should

carefully examiM tiK profitabil^

ity of (hvertii^ grain acreage cm
livestock farms in light of the

net cost <rf purchasing extta

grain to meet feeding needs on
die farm. Use the Virginia score-

card to help you make this cal-

culaticm.

FUTURE OF FEED
GRAIN PROGRAMS

In the past; most govemmoit
programs for ccmmercial agri-

culture have been aimed at re-

ducing acreage of indivdiual

croi» but not at taking acreage

put of crop prcxluction. Most of

this excess cropland was put into

feed grain production.

In recent years there has been

a shift toward diversion of crop

land kito grass, forest, and rec-

reational uses. This shift has

been due prfamrily to the con-

servation reserve, fe^ grain,

and wheat programs.

The original purpose of a
feed grains program was to stab-

ili^, and possibly increase, in-

comes of feed grain producers.

During the 1950's the program
supported prices without ^a>
tive production contft^ whidi
resulted in large government
stocks.

The feed grains programs erf

1961 and 1962 reduced produc-
tion at the same time the feed-

ing erf concentrates to livestock

was rising rapidly. It is «ti-

mated that ^ocks erf feed grains

will be slightly over 60 million

tons by the end of 1963.

There is good prospect that

in two or three more years gov-

ranment prc^ams may be
geared to maintaining cunent
production of feed grains in line

with utiUzaticm, This is bast^i on
the assumption that the U.S.

farm price erf com would he
$1.00 per bued^ cm' sli^dy
higher. Under Aeu conditkMis

the feed grain producers 'in-

ccrnies cou£i be maiMBiMd at

about correitt tevek except for

effects of w^tl^r. Ako, fe^.
grains would move in world
track: with only minimum prdb-

tems of expcMt Mtekfy aiui im-

Tbe i^vmed m^ AovM h^ pon restricticm.

class. ThrcNi^K»it the omuMry,

these snmll farms cCMnprise wy-
where from 7% to 9tf& of Hm
wheat toms wtthin paftkmlir

stMw.

Hie chairman remiiMfa growss

diat the forthcoming r^er^idum

en die kind of wheat ^t^am
tfiey want for 1964 and succeed-

ing years must be held within

60 days after proclamation of

the iHitknial wheat meeting
quota by Ae S«;retary of Agri-

culture, tiiat wUl wrf likely he
anncwnced unt^ late M»ch <x

eariy April. TTie i»^c^am will

beomie effective if at Trast two-

thixds of the growers yoifS%. ia

the referendum approve dw pro-

gram.

While technical details of the

1964 wh^rt (WDgram are still in

die developn^it stage, H is ik>w

known that the referendum will

give wheat growers a choice of

two prc^rams. The first would

(1) limit {Kvxlucticsi of wheat
to market and export needs, (2)

provi^ fxice suf^xHt at an aver-

age of $2 per tn^el for mc»t

wheat marketed, and (3) offer

I^yinents fer wteat acnwm di-

vert to coni@:v£tfton iMe. It

wcwld maintaai ^ flvnM's in-

conie from wheart at Ae average

ol feceaA ^us. Mafl^i^ quota

penalties would continue to ap-

ply to "racc^" wheat

The alternative pn^am would
provide no limits on producticm

ctf matk^ings, and ^ke sup-

pwt—oirfy to arowen who stay

within dieir wotmeiMs—would
be availid^ at 50 percem of

mrity, about $1.20 per bushel

naticwal average. It would re-

sult in iiKr^s«i wheat produo
ticm and a sharp decrease in in-

come for wheat growls.

"It m mo^ important diat

small wlte^ (^j^ators of 15

acres or less ui^rstiuKi diat exdy

those operatcxs who rep^er
their intentkni to partlci{»te in

the 1964 if^e&t program wffl be
eligible to vote in the rtierett-

dum," Chairman Dudley de-

olarwl. "The dejuiline for such

registration will be set later, but f cjt to vote in the referendun

it will be semw tme imx' to the

wheat v<^.'
*

Hirouillte pR^nm fnr 1964

aiMl foUonteg yen, faraii «
wMdf "emm" «ft^ «m n>t

^jecA to itarkiting qutAtt b^
cause erf the 15-acre ejtenptikm

wiU g«t n allotaieA based oo
their average acre^ for 1959,

1960 and 196!^ but not ta ex-

cess of 15 »M^. If diese c^
erators participate in the wheat
pvgram, they will receive mar-
keting certificates and price sup-

port just as latter prodiuxrs (k>.

They wUl^also earn diversioii

paynicnts.

Operators of such "small al-

lotmeM" ftirms who do not witf
to participate in dw ^mt pro-
gram may—widiottt pena% —
plant an acreage erf wWt ttesed

on dieir 1959. 1960, 1961 aver-

age «4ieirt acF^ge but ncrf o^r
15 acrK. Howewr, gr&mn on
these farms will not be ^^le
for price su^mcvt, v(4ieat c^t^-
cates, land cliversion payiMOts,

^wwrwTTWw^wm y» «»«•##»•

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS GALORE ^

CHECaC CLASSMED NOW!

JUS SPKNCaiME-
Canned Foods

MS OOXiOMXAXi...

LIBBTS VIENMA SAUSA6I.,. S '<:: *1«

LIBBY'S SSSS, DRINK........,2"°? 29*
LIBByS POTTID MEAT 2 '^"^ 25'
UBSrS raUIT cocktail ....2"'>r47<

LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF ir 49*

FRESH YOUNG "ORKiRSfROM
', MIT ff FIELD PACKING CO SMITHHELD VA PORK SALE

TENDER LEAN MEATy

PICNICS

MUKMIS MOCHIbMl

nzzAs
3 "J-

1*

WHOLE
OR HALF

LB.

LEAN PORK STEAKS. .... '^39'

LEAN FRESH NECKBONES '^ 19-

SMALL SPARE RIBS. -^ 39'

WINNER SLICED BACON -^ 39*
FARM BMNDSAUSAa.....2 '^59'

BALL PARK FRANKS

Brand Name
Retailer

of fhp Vcf»r

KACH HALVES.. 2^>

UBBY-S CREAM C0RN...2"t.:^39'

UBIY'S sum PEACHES. 2 ~ur45<

UttVS SAUERKRAUT ... 2 "tr29'

LIBBY'S CORN SSS 2"^c~37'

UBBfS VEOTABLES ??•. . 2 -^~"39'

LIBBY'S IKAS 2"s-"41>

25 untAma stamps

CHirS MDE SALADS

LENTEN SEAFOODS

Ml Omi. Bay Rtdtfbl ^ 19*

Mkikd.... ^12'%: 19*

Fr«AOyftM «199« „1»!^

IliiiKiislaitWMltloriwtfMm.

hg fom SpWMlwDdiar Coiw

;

for 1^ to 100 FRfe QeM,B9ii#^

^n|M. JM flhM y<Mr Mim «k^

«iy ColofiM catMtr. loch eotn

h wsriii 10 fnt 8eM BeiMt

Mf A MOOmtt MMH COMRUilON

ZEST BUm S9AP

WMMMr MMAoa

7K
mm TMUr MIMOMt

SALVO
*•• AS*

MIM<W« IN l*(N MC

IVZ niEMIUM

•<efr ON

SnO 1 SPAR

1M ioi» or MAtmm womm

CAMAY BEAUn »)AP
i«M Mi Ci*M (|J4 i 0^ il«

nWWAIMfMM

ufun JOY

Cm . *•

Mc Off UMO SIZi

OIYBOL

t< Off ON uwi mm.

nroiY SNOW

Hi. «r

MM •MM

nair fukes

•m OOTNIS CUMM

mem

MORTON'S PIES

CUSTARD - iy
NfOKHITAN.^<i«C-UMONjn IANM4A

CREAMIMiS • • • •
45<

LARG-E JUICY SUN KfST,

LEMONS
FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM ^

fUNIVt

PaMatMri(h...25 % M'"
OIMMM IMCMMN

PMt Mmi.... too 2^*1

"

PiMSlnir....65 ^ M"
imumt- SWM1N0MM

OMOfW OP Mi HA

TUNA

AIMOUtISMWWtOONiN

MB). SHiU» CMMI

fte. »
• ••••• 32' •L*47'

AMOUn IMN MWtltMi

JMMR«eMws..-'99' SHREDDED CHBK... leas'
ay <o>goii wt 10 wi9t0n rmt tfloi wiiit oooo tuot

AMNOlWf MM WIKOWiX

COLS %OWltMitmpii
Wiftt riktf CAtf^M ^4 III* PirrcfcAM •!

PATMTEO I^M MISH
MBV M (MaMM Mm

taO um MMM n. mi

OMmPOOD
tMNCOOMWWKAaM

3) MM

SO FliBK
Wl)» iMt »•>•« •"* »• fK«Ni« *

est I ai c*»* <>|i«fa

MACK

l|60Fi^!
GMyiiMmstoNvt

<«00M
6MNC '

liRliMZSfiiA

MHNtWM
ijijt M9. wmnsH-i

iOMiW^t
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m ma TELEPNOIE DIRECTORY

fw VlKlnia tuch

GOES TO puns SOON!

April 9

If ymt «Mi to anrang* for Qflv«rKring . . . erdw
adMMond lltHi^M • • . or male* a ^ang« fn your pnmni
N^ng, ^boM aril our BwsinMt Offlco prmnplly.

Shop tht

Ytllow Pa^es

Woyl

OFVIRGINIA
A^ srsTEEMcmmNT

Cm Girl Ove Up Boy Hor Mvther Ubs?

1HE WEEK'S LETTEH: "I i^m

having a probtem witii mj par-

ents. I have be@i goiag iteady

for three weeks with oab boy. Now
I find I like another b^ at school

and he likes me. The trouble is

that mother objected when 1 told

her I was breaking up with my
st^dy. She ask^ 'why' and my
sister told her I had my eye on
another boy. Mother wanted to

know what reason I would give for

breaking up and she said that I

couldn't go out with any (d the

boys at. selKml—^ th« show, or

anywhere else. Sie aaM die had
heard a lot of tbiogf tSKuA some
o£ the boys,

"She doesn't give a boy -a

chance. She thinks if one is bad
they are aU bad. But I know this

new boy I like and he is really

nice. Mother likes the boy I have
been going with only because she
knows his parents and he goes to

the same church.
- "How can I break up wit|i ray

steady and what can I do to get

my mother and father to like the

other boy?"

amr Oat yoii fo «lMdyT Do yoa

have to eompl^^ break wittt tlw

Ikti hof hk <8rd» to have a date

wltfa aomeeiM die?

Neither 4t> «c btUeve^at your

putmU really tifaat yim to go

steady with Just one boy. They

are happy, <tf ctHirse, that you

have been going with a boy they

know'-and of wlMNn fli^ approve.

Pareirts are aot tabUD^ Tbtv
make mMak»s. It ia pottflile for

ttMra to ^idge^ boy wroogly or

to form an oq^nion of him that is

incorrect But vrt»ther they are

right or wrimg, you are subject

to ti^lr autlMHl^ and yoa are

wroM if you associate with boys

<a girls iK>t on the "approved"

list.

If the second boy Is what you

say, you should have little trouble

conviiKing your mother that he

is O.K.

U 7*a hST* • Utanf yrabUm 7*a
«• M>k«, saaraaa year l*tt*r/4*
warn* *• aiaeass. at • •bitrTatiaa
FOK AND ABOCI TBENAOEBS,
NATIONAL WEEKCT NEWBPAFEB
BBVICE, FBANKFOBT, XT.

M

FORT STORY HONORS

OUTSTANDING DRIVERS

FORT STORY — Outstanding

drivers were recently honored

here. First Lieutenant Juan Beni-

tez-Torres, transportatiwi officer,

presented safe driving certificates

to five men: Sergeant First Class

Howard Lockhart, Staff Sergeant

Robert G. Behm, Specialist Fours

Bruce Meilahn and Woodrow
HarUess, and Private First Class

Raymond Berryhill.

^r^-** Srlilll fiilmiir
'

,.«i««iS^*

TMsly warm Winters

Spring-eool Summ^^
Th«lr Eloctric Heat Pump

*"
delivorsclean, all-year

comfort to South Boston,

Va., home of Dr. and Mrs.

C. B. Dixon. The spacious

house has 8 rooms and 2

tjaths. Yet the electrfcrty

for 365 days of delightful

comfort averages only 54^

tdayatVEPCO^snew'—
home rate

at VEPCO'S new

low home rate

Bectric Winter Heat

and Summer coolmg

In Plymouth, N.C., the 9-

room and 2-bath home of

K° and Mrs. R. Vernon

Jeter stays snugly and

cleanly warm all winter

heavenly cool all summer

with an Electric Heat Pump.

Electricity for all-year com-

fort conditioning comes to

less than $13 a month!

at VEPCO'S new

low home rate

How are 5,000 VEPCO area homeowners
proving the economy of Electric Heat?

AsIc your Comfort Conditioning Contractor

Your Comfort Conditioning Contractor can show you that

tow ElMtric Heating and C(X>llng bills like these are pretty

much the rule. More and more budget-conscious home-

owners are now discovering that Electric Climate Control

is really thrifty! Beginning with VEPCO'S $125
installation allowance, you start saving and keep

on savlr^ for years to owne. Carefree Electric

HMt ends co^ ^ariy OMrhauls, burner and

flue cleanings arKJ emetigency servk:e bills. Qean
Electrk; Heat helps your «^}ensiye draperies,

n^, upholstery, paint. «aH|»per stay fresh and
nww-looklng years longer. Steady Electrfc H«it

i»e|» ywr horm free irom chills and over-

hei^ tNrt aggravitte cos^ venter colds.

VEPCO

Finally, you can save on both winter heating and summer
cooling at VEPCO's new low electric rate for homes with
storage-type Electric Water Heaters.

That's why more families than ever are planning or look-

ing for new homes heated electrically. It's also
why more families are converting their present
homes to clean, quiet, thrifty Electric Heat. Call

VEPCO now for the name of your nearest Comfort
Conditioning Contractor and get a free estimate
on your home without obligation.

Ask him for full facts aliout VEPCO's $125 in-

stallation allowan<» on Elecfric Heat and the
new low home rate.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC and POWER COMPANY

cmm by
Tom Dorr

MONEY
lUllHU
TO BUY, BUILD $$$$$
$$$$$$$ REMODEL OR
REHNANCE YOUR HOME

SB MUIUAL RNt MONEVI

MUTUALmjUl
NORRXX / PORISMOUni / VIRGINIA KACH

The Mixing Bowl

ITS 3«. toccxSk

By LUCILE CLARK

SUN-NEWS FOOD EDITOR

If Junior Balks At Breakfast

Serve These "Space" Specials

Worried at the way youngsters turn down breakfast? Try space

strategy, and watch young astronauts go into eating orbit! Make
a rocketship with ready-to-eat cereal, banana for rocket body ami
tail fins, and a sprinlde of quick strawberry-flavored mix, for

"space-dust." ^ick strawberry-flavored mix is that handy prod-
uct that makes itrawbenry nulk by merely stirring in tite mix
with a spoon. =™ —

^
^—^ •-

Space-minded youngaten wOI flip at flying saiicen that are
easy-to-noake pink pancakes. For the astronaut^s, there's space
queen cer^l, which is oatmeal with a n^y hue, complete with
miniature marshmallow features and a crown of wispy, ready-
to-eat cereal. , - ^ j. „,

Rocketihip

Put favorite ready-to-eat cereal in oval bowl. Sprinkle with
quick strawberry-flavored mix. Slice banana in half lengthwise,
centering one slice lengthwise over cereal; halve remaining slic»

and arrange as V-shape tail fins at end of bowl. Serve with milk.

Space Qneen

Prepare rolled oats according to package directions, adding V4
. cup quick strawberry-flavored mix with each 1 cup rolled oate.
Put cereal in round bowl. Place shredded ready-to-eat cereal half
way arouiui edge of bowl for "hair." Use miniatuie maishmallows
^r feattumi. Serve with milk.

Flyiac Saneert

To recipe on box of your favorite pancake mix, add Vi cup quidc
strawberry-flavored mix and 1 teaspoon lemon juice for each 1
cup pancake mix. Cook as directed. Serve with butter aiui sjnrup.

Here are some really tempting Dash, nutmeg
breakfast suggestions:

FRENCH TOAST—A MODEL OF
CULINARY VERSATILITY

Oran^Cinnamon French Toast

1 (6-ounce) can frozen concen-

trated orange juice, opened
2 eggs, beaten slightly

1 (1 pound) short loaf French
bread

Cinnamon-sugar mixture

Cut frozen orange juice into

small sections; add to beaten eggs

in a pie plate and blend together

with a fork-Cut French bread
into 16 equal-sized slices, each

at)out 1-inch thick. Dip each bread

slice into egg mixture, turning it

to coat both sides. Grill or pan
fry dipped bread slices in a small

amount of hot fat, turning them
to brown both sides. Sprinkle

each slice with cinnamon-sugar.

Serve immediately.

Yield: 8 servings—2 dicas toast

per serving

Orange-Sugar French Toast

2 eggs, beaten

% cup milk

^t teaspoon saK

Vi cup shortening or cooking oil

8 slices enriched bread

3 tablespoons granulated sugar

^ teaspoon grated orange rind

Combine beaten eggs, milk and

salt in a pie pan. Melt shortening

in a large skUlet. Dip each bread

slice' into egg mixture, turning it

to coat both sides. Brown in hot

skillet on both sides. Combine
sugar and orange rind; sprinkle a

teaspoon of this mixture over

each slice of hot toast. Serve im-

mediately.

Yield: 4 servings—2 slices toast

per serving.

Oven Oranqe French Toast

2 eees, beaten

3 tablespoons confectioners' sugar

1 teasooon cinnamon

% cup orange iuice

2 teasDOons erated orange rind

10 slices enriched breid

Combine beaten eees. confec-

tioners' sugar, cinnamon, oranse

lirice and oranee rii^d in a oie

olate. Die each bread slice into

eec mixture, turning tt to cnat

both sides. Place slices on a weD-

greased bakine sheet. Bake in a

hot oven (450°F.) for seven min-

utes. Turn toast and continue

browning. Serve hoj with honey

or confectioners' suesr.

Yield: 5 servings—2 slices toast

per serving.

Note: This toast may be re-

heated satisfactorily.

l-foney French Toast

2 eggs, beaten

y* cup milk

S tab^QWfffls aUraisad hoo^

¥4 teaspoon salt

6 slices enriched bread

3 tablespoons shortening

Combine beaten eggs, milk,

honey, nutmeg and sah in a pie

skillet. Dip each bread slice into

plate. Melt shortening in a large

egg mixture, turning it to coat

both Sides. Brown bread on both

sides in hot fat. Serve hot with

jelly or preserves.

Yield: 3 servings

—

2 slices toast

per ^rving.

Pineapple Frandi Toast

1 egg, beaten

V3 cup pineapple juice

Dash, salt '

6 slices enriched bread

Cinnamon-sugar
Combine beaten egg, pineapple

juice and salt in a pie plate. Dip
each bread slice into egg mixture,

turning it to coat both sides.

Brown bread on both sides on a

hot greased grill. Serve hot with

a little cinnamon^ugar sprinkled

oyer top of each slice.

Yield: 3 servings—2 slices toast

per serving.

Waffled French Toast

4 eggs, beaten

Vz cup milk

Non-caloric sweetener to taste

8 slices enriched bread

4 tea^opns grated onuige rind

Combine beaten eggs, milk and
sweetener in a pie plate. Dip each

bread slice into egg mixture,

turning it to coat both sides.

Brown in a preheated waffle

baker. Serve with grated oran^
rind sprinkled over top.

Yield: 4 servings—2 slices toast

per serving.

Swiss Cheese French Toast

Rollups

14 pint sour cream ,,j;

^2 teaspoon pround ginger ,,'

2 eggs, sliffhtly-beaten

^3 cup milk

% teaspoon salt

8 slices enriched bread

8 (1-ounre^ slices Swiss c|iee%

8 cooked shrimo

4 snries watercress

Combine sour cream and gin-

ger: chin until readv to use. Com-
bine beaten eggs. mMk and salt

in a Die olate. Din each bread

slice into egg mixtuits. turning it

to coat both .'rfdes. Grill on a hot
greased priddle until golden
brown on both sides. Immediately

roll a dice of Swi&? cheese inside

each sUce of Frewh toast; secure

with a toothpick. To ^rve: Gun-
ish each 2 rolhips with the sour
cream mixture, 2 shrimps and a
sprig of wsierams.
YieW: 4 serving—2 itdlufm per

serving.
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Movie Review
49 FOUNW or TRotmLe
{OpeikKg ^tOmmiapi il the

Hie Imrty potMte o( trouW^ in

tiik fMckal toK^ IS ft s^dndy
oiphai^ sn-^tfold girl who
become the (»affe of tlw man-
ager of a floiHwUng Neva<&
gambUjog hovm.

The unexpe^ed r^^CM^bilhy
means one mote proMun to a
young nran already bettered by
two oth^ ladies — hk ^«edy
estrang^l wife» aad ^ casino

owner's meqe^ the current «t-

tsacti(Mi of tiie floor sbow.

His kMly tapi^ to give tfie

ttitte giri a vkk to Disneyland

turns into a wild Keystone Kop
chase that provides a tour of the

falMiloua {Maypqumd, as his ali-

momyAm^lty ex-wtfe pursue
him through the various a>lorful

landmari(s.

Toay Curtis' flair fot comedy
diows to advantage ia the rote

<rf the hard-boiled, efficient

young manager; Phil Silvers,

(^sino boas, is tus uswl hi^-
pQweted Ktf, aad Suzanne Fle-

shette M hia niece kelps to keep
qiatton Hght asd py.
The presence of^ tot in tiie

plush gamMiag house aiKl the

QOfgi&m of its wcm-MIy folk in

the affairs of a ftx<sakea mop-
pet, give a Damon Runyon
tmich to 11k entertaining com-
edy,

COMMAND BRIEHNG

ON CHANNEL 10

"Die Naval Air Forces Atlan-

tic will be spotlk^ed on "Com-
mand Brieflr^^ Monday, Man^
25, at 10:30 p.m., on Channel
10.

Partio^xating in ti» program
win be Vice Aiimiral Rank
0*Bi«ne, USN, commaixtor of

Naval Air Force Atiantic Fleet.

Admkal (JBirane, witii mofe
than -36 y^irs of active Naval

duty, served as a memWr <rf

General IXxi^las MacArthur's

staff in the SouAwest Pacific

duriiHi World War II. He is a

graduate erf the Qass of' 1926

__ TUESDAY EVENING

Vjaa ( S)_Morla
' (18)—nanneaay

fATY-TVflUS

NBC-tV AWARD

WAVt-TV «meit«i as one of

the top tluee winners in tte fifth

aimual NBC Television Promo-

tun Manager's Awards, according

to a Element issu^ by Alex-

ander 3. Rylaader, vice president,

NSC Promotional Stfneea.

U addition to WAVY-TV, other

v^n^:^ in the top five elassifica-

flona iMluded' wnC-TV, Wtts-

biugh and WTRF-TV, Whealiag.

The NBC Promotion Mana^r's

awanl competition, sanctioned by

th« BrMKkaater's Promotion Asso-

datiw, is the only television net-

work avrards contest which {h-o-

vides an (^portunity for local

stations to display their efforts

on behalf of a network program
schedute and to compete with

(rtter promotion managers for

{Nfiz^. More than one hundred

NBC affiliated lotions entered

presentations in this year's com-

petition.

Coirtest entries were judged by

executives of leading advertising

agemnes in four i^incipal cate-

gories: press; advertising; promo-

tion; and showmanship in special

exploitation areas.

In addition to the top three

awards, NBC Television affiliated

stations in Miami, Indianapolis,

i^wsto% St. Louis, Atlanta, Tam-

I» and IftmtiQgton placed in the

fourth to tenth cod^bA spots.

, WAVY-TV'S Promotion Depart-

ment is headed by Dick Paul, Di-

rector of Advertising and Promo-

tional Services. The latest award

marks the fourth time ttiat Mr.

Paul has teen urong the top win-

ners in the Mnual NBC Promo-

tion Miaiyger's Award competi-

tion.

from^ tte Naval Academy and

l»s beat a Naval Aviatt»- since

1929.

The fvogram will cMitline the

mission <rf tiw crfficers and men
of the Naval Air Ftwce and the

important n^ tibey play as put
of today's miltUury ccmi^x.

imdi:sr »i^«*
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1:00 ( 'iS—Niwii. Weather, SporU
(10)—Hoiue Detective
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S^a ( 3)—Amateur Hour

(10)—NBC Opj-m Company
(l:))—Wrerliomi •«3

2:30 ( :ti—Suiiilaj- Sports Sjjcctacular
(10(—Snnda.v Show.aee
(13i—^hanipionchii) Bridge

3:00 (lui—T»iis Is NBC ))Ifews

(13)—Brave Stallion
3:30 (10)—Wild Kingdom

( 13)—.Broken Arrow
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UO)—Shell's Wonderful Work] o!
GoK

(13)—You Wi>re Tliere
4 :!tl (i:ii—Alumni Fun
5;O0 ( 3j—Pmlie

(10)—Update
(13)—Major Adxtmi. TraUmaatar

Him ( 3)—Collige Bowl
5:30 (lot—Bulbinkte

7:88

18388
latsa

uiaa

11:0S
11118

lias

11:88
11:88
11:87
Hum
ittm

< ia) > Laramie
(ISJ—Rombal ^•^

( 3)—^Bed Skelton Hour
<ia)—Empire
(ia»—Hawtftan By*
( Si—itek Benny %o«
urn—Dick PowaU »ioW
< tS>—Untouchab>ea
( 8)—Garry Moore %oW
(18)—Chei Bimtlay Beportlat
(13>—Peter Qunn,
( 8)—lltb Boor New*
(18)—Eleven O'clock
(IS)—ABC News
(13)—Mun>hy Martin
( »—WeatMr

h»or«a
( S)~afeovtr
(lM~W«Mb«r
( 8)—4)r. Wkitafeant
( 8)~lle>vto

(18)—BiMtrta
(18)—TwlitM

WEDNESDAY EVENING

7^8 ( 3)—norn«>by
(18)—Arthur Smitk Skow

ARTHUR
SMITH SHOW

7:00
CHANNEL

7:30 ( 3)—^Portrait
(10)—^The Vlrtrinlan

( 13)—Wagon trtia
8:00 ( 3)—Walk a Lonely Beat
8:38 ( 3)—Dobie Otts

(13)—Goiar My Way
SKM ( 3)—Beverly HlUBiUle*

(10)—Bob Hope
8:38 ( 3)—Dick Van Dyke SboV

(13)—Our Man Bneo*
10:00 ( 3>—Circle Tlicatre

(lOi—Bell Teletene Hour
(13)—^JSaked City
( 3)—11th Hour New*
(18)—Eleven O'Clock BepWi
(1S>—ABC-TT Hews kisai

11:05 (13>—Murpny Martin
11:18 ( S)—WMtbev
11:18 (18)—^Late Weather

(18)—Local News'Weather-ftwrti
11:88 ( 3)—Dr. Whlteharsl

(10)—Sport*
U:«« ( 8)—Movie

(IS)—Theatre IS
11:30 (10)—Tonlaht

lit

OVIDOORSMAN Qmif CaaMr, ytetarail kara at SnTall^,Ua^
was an »p«ri sUct, a good skfa-dNffir and a M^anikairtlBff mtfiBrf-
aat iviar ta hk vatiBalr death ia 1991. On Mar^ It KBC.TY wffl
BnaMt a t^vWa* partaat vi Caspar vukmc qflorapUa ti Ibm
SartBga aod Loaa FaaaAitini wlwi DeosM Bmtt iriU iprodaea fFka
TaU Anakan—Girj Coaiar" for tha MliriK»i Fniael TwtBtr aail.

>• ndlfflRflKVOBUSOKSH^

lyfflf (^%\¥ktflanrptpp

THC nZZU FAMILY %T H. T. ELMO

A ^fiyl nOW !•

jnMt fv»ry tattt

ML WORK GUARANTKD

FERRELL
LINOLEUM & TILE CO.

»« W. 2l8l it — MA S-S39S

WARREN HULL SHOW

INCLUDES TOCABDLART

DEVELOPMENT
NORFOLK NEWPORT P^WS

—A new feature of the Warren
Hull aiow on WTAR-TV is a tinae

segment devoted to i^isAAay
development.

Ttw word anal^ wffl Jto #•
rected by lintis "riavere, who will

i»lect a new mit^ eadi day,^•
cuss '^'it^rtJawt- *"^

ous in4HnifHL
word in^flWRil^Wnvi
usage. ^.M^ ,11 (H.fi

Mr. MlM|i| a|I<e«urer to

EnglkhVAnrUMttm OSks^,
^ ^ grailra^oftiyg Unlvandty
with '#6pl M^r Itograes in

EngUslPll^h«»%een Itt'Nor&lk

siiK% ^^ 19t0, IMS teM a^ve
in littB ni^ workf^Md aa a

Lt.j.g. w t^ f*avy wte poWc
informatkm oMeer it)oa{d tin

aircraft carrter Randoti^.

The Wanen Hull Show is telc-

oiyst live Itonday <thnni^ Friday

at 9:2^ a.ib. on Channdi 3.

I day, Jis-

rc^nRiMiff'

YlrgM^ Beo^h Theatres

BEACH
25th&Atlcmtic

mUaS.
SAViNGS
ONDS

SELUNG?
RENTING?
BUYING?

See Larasaa
Realty Corp.
far yaat kome

LARASAN
REALTY ft INSURANCE CORP.

fSOS Vbi^Bla B«Kk Mvd. .

VbiMa Beach, Va.

Phon* 341^(^0

TWAY, ™i.tlAT

!3T/(lnS BULBA

T©ny Cwrtis

Yul Bryrnier

Chrlstint iCaufmann

Peatures: 2, 4, «, tHO

SUN., MONMY A ^Mk
Mw^ 34-26

TERMOFTUAI.

Lfturenct Oiivi«r

Simone SIgnoret

RATimti ^ 4, (. t A M

VMR)., THU^ FRI. SAT.

March 27-30

40 POlUiOS

OF 1B0UBLE

Tony Curtis

,

Suzann* Pleshette

Phil SMvtrt

Claire Wlla»(

Featura: 2, < ^ 8, 10

BAYNE
17th&Atkmtic

nmkt & ^TUMDAY

Maith 23-23

Deubto l^tufa

YAMPlRE'llllSr

i

PROJECTMON BASE

SUNPAT, MClNMY,

ft TUetaAY

Mnith iMi

tambIwaa
Tony Curtis

Yul Brynner

Christine Kaufmann

AIM^ANCEDnNCiS

Wmmm 2, 4, <» I. It

Wn. A THURSDAY

March 27-28

Double Feature

ANGEL BABY

I

HANDS OF A

STRANGER

NEED A SECOND CAR —
€lood Buys in Classified-Look N QW I

wfio else Is

getting

dolled

upfor

EASTER?
FDR YOU the frieml^ Norfolk

Stores have just the thing for

the Easter Parade . . . from
blue-rlbbon'd bonnets (with

all the frills) to the latest,

smartest fashions. » For
the your^ ones, you'll

find Spring fashions that
children like to wear!
Don't forget the lord of

the house either— Nor-
folk has the best men's
furnishing anywhere!

how evy to find

the finest?

The finest feshtens are found In Norfolk.

Parking is just pull up and lock up. Or if

you don't drive, Trallways bu^s are

coming and going all the time. You'll

find that family &ister shopping can
be finished quick like a bunny at the
two thouMnil storos in convenient

Ntyfolk. Budget cwiscious? Well with

so many smai* gals shopping, the Nor-

folk stores can afford Ii iflftr the falrttt

prictt. » Who else is getting dolled up for

Easter? Why with stor^ so vwll stocked and
shopping so easy In Norfolk, you and your
family are.

THE EASTER PARADE BEGINS IN THE STORES OF CONVENIENT

NORFOLK



jmu^f imm-

Auw^^mmtm ftfifink <%MiftM of Btn»lli«iiei

What's
Everybody?

Ftadag TiMir OrMU

I .

a

REALTY

Pacific 1^ aitl ST.

ViriHnI* IvKh

428-8911
Complete Real Estatt

Service

• imiiMi^
fwdant, ^m tl» frao^ki of ^
antion.

And n i^Uavit havtag b^
mwfe and 0M tiut the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of

^^nla, th« last known pogt (rf-

(i<».aMtafli beiiii;: «46 N. Brook-

^ Street, fniilawlphla, Penn^l-
vvlia.

It li emmm^ ite ^appear
!^ Wttatiim ftO) days attw
due pubUcatimi ha'eof, and do

what may be nemmry to protect

h<3- intaiei| te^Mtoa^

JOHN V. HUNTRESS, 0erk.
BY: Mary M. White, DC.

teydi^ k Broyles, p.q.

Profasrioaal 6tM^
1900 Laskin Road
Virginia BeaA, Vlr^j^ ,

4 I-214TU

A^NCSU^XMMrS
W ^m^»\ H^f%
GhttdMl to Keep tt

m^^ mothers 1^
week in Princen AiMt
w Htfibu Secttoni. ^tt HI-

MtfiNEss sm^W
^ AMrtlanee S«rviM|

VACUUM CLEANEa»-^OOvat,
Sales ami service. ftwn{4 %t

flde^ repaln. Pick up and

deUveit- Phone OAS-^
Fuel Peed & Building Sup-

plies, inc.

^Virgmia Beach SUN-N^/VS, Thursday, AAart* 21, 1963 Page5-B

^^ft-a^OI f^OR IMMCDIATE ACTION

M|^4\NDISE

ft mmm^ fo Buy

COTTOK RAGS — ^od condi-

tioD, no overalls or corduroy
cloth. Call GA 8-2401.

EMPLOYA^ENT

H w% ftnti ottrialTaa la

MtU^af wMk, let as fftn

ffatefttt ihMika to Ood. if we
da not. tet oa *ak ttat His

wtadMB bad as into oar right

plac*.

• UGAL mmM
CaMiiMRiwwiiNi aff Vlrpraa, Ml tiM

Clark<i Offlca af Mm Ctmitt

Court of tha City of Virginia

iaMih, on tha lMi day of March,

LYNWOOD MAURICE PHILLIPS,
Plaintiff.

against
*

ROSE MARIE BROWN PHEUPSi
De^Kdant.

ORMK OF PUiLlCATION
Tha object of this suit is to

oMain a divoaree from the bond

of matrimdny tmm the nid de*

CMr^'OMea af *a CircuM

teirt af Iha CNy af Virginia

Paaii^ Ml Ma iMa m^ af wur'^v

ItM.
LAWMSNCi HOMER ^BINDER-
sm, vu^m.
api^

JEAMmVMITCHELL HEN-
DIHKWf, D^trfant
OttUOL 6f KMLKATION
tlie fll^aet irf this salt is to ob-

tain a (ttvorea a Ite^ tt Thoro

to ba Mv mutpA tarta a divorce

a Vinculo Matttaonii from the

sai^MeA^t, upon the grounds

of wilful desertion.

Ai^ an i^kiavit havhig been

m^ and ^d that t)« tefendant

is a non-reirident of ttw State of

Vbi^nia, tiie last kMwn post of-

fice addreai %eliv: 5 Montyiew

tMw, AdffiVilte, North CaroUna.

It is ordered that she do appear

within ten (10) days after due

publication hereof, and do what

may be necessary to protect her

interest in this aiii

A copy—Teste:

JOHN V. FENTRESS, Clerk.

BY: Mary M, White, D.C.

Brydps k Broylai^ .q.

Pri^te^onal Rulding
1900 Laskin Road
Vir^a B«Kh, Vir^nia

8-214TU

^ Halp Wanfd—Femaia

COOK—white, good working con-

ditions, evemngs 2 pjn. to 10

p.m. Appty the TTiuncterbird

Motor Lod^, Mr. Brown, GA
8-3024.

WAJTRE!^—Neat, dean and re-

Uable. Nick's Restaurant, 3208

Atlantic Ave.

42 Help Wanted-Maie or Femaia

MALE OR<FEMALE
|75 and up weekly earnings p<»-

sible for man or woman to

servica customers in city of

North Virgina Beach full or

part time. No investment. Write

Watkins Products, Inc. D-71,

Winona, Minn. '

BOAT^

ftdOMS^ARD
101 Koema yithoot Board

47TH ST., 310—nicely furnished

loom, private haOi and private

entraiK^. ^104a

RENTAL iWEAL ESTATE

114 Heusas FwHam
MediterraBean Ava.—2410, 3 bed*

rocuns, IMi baths, fir^Utce,

wann air heat. Yearly rental.

ideal f<Mr coui^. Phone . GA
8-153B.

Mai» your reservations and stay

at the Beach Plaza for the

complete winter season.

Rooms available for weekly

or monthly winter rates. Live

in cong^-d friendly family

atmo^ere. Scho<d teachers,

salesnian, servlM i^rsonnel,

dvilian irorlnrs, ate-, are wel-

c^ne. O^an front at I^nd St.,

Virginia Beach. Dial 428-2312.

Unfurnished puie paneled 2 bed-

room home on large wooded
lot. Firepjara, hard wood floors.

C%ise to oc»an. By appointment

only, GA 84680.

115 HouMft—Fumishod

DELAWARE AVE., 712—carport,
television, automatic washer,

patio. Available April 1. 3

months, |90; 2 months, $100; 1

month $110. GA 8-8615,

RENTAL REAL ESTATE

HANOU YAltD AND GARDiN WORK

QUICK 'N' EASV
Vim

PenfieldW
SUBURBAN
TRACTORS

WAY imB m muM
ANB FWOMUMCI
Whether you llv* In th* tub-

uri» or th« country, yev'U
find the n«W compact Panllold

Trdclor tho bott pioc* of

6 lip< MCUIIial powor •quipmont you can

dtT |«| ^ I
own. AAowi iawnt, cuMvatot,

np. SNCrnc movt$ mow and doM o jcoro

9 hp« Electric of other home and gorden
_ - _„ •»!»**« chore*. Ideal for profenionol
EASY TEKmS maintenance work, too.

PRINCESS ANNE GARDEN EQUIPMENT, CO.

OCEANA, VA. - GA 8-4051 —

80 Boats and Supplioa

RUNABOUT — 14 foot, remote

controls, TrailmoWle Iwat trail-

er, 30 horsepower Evinrude

outboard. Motor needs some re-

pair. $350. Call GA 8-4057.

83 Boat Repairs

MERCHANDISE

90 Articles For Sale

OCCICE OF THE COMMISSION-
iR OF ACCOUNTS, CIRCUIT
COURT OF THi CITY OF VIR-

OINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA.
March 11, 1903.

To ttie Cre<Mtois of ,

Geoi^ W. Itobbins, Jr., Deceased:

NCynCE is hereJby given, pur-

suant to Section 64-161, Code <^f

Virginia, that the undersigned __^ ^
Commissioner of Accounts, hav4gLQ,pjjgg lo^ POSTS—$19.88
ing for setttement the accounts

of the National Bank, of Com-
merce of Norfolk, Executor un-

der tha Will of George ,W. Rob-

bins, Jr., deceased, and having

b^en requested by the said per-

sonal /epresttitative so to do has

appoiMed the 8th day of April,

19^, at 3:00 o'clock p.m., at

Room 316 Monticello Arcade
Building, Norfolk, Virginia, as the

time'and place for receiving proof

of debts or demands against the

said decedent or his estate.

ERNEST S. MERRILL
Coimnissioner of Accounts

3-14-2TH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

to Spaataf Natteoa

TAX SEKVICE
24 hwirs, also help to shut-

iiS, 484-5452, Emergency Of-

fice and Bookeeping Service.

8764 Odwsa Drive, Bayside.

N T I C E

TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROUGH OF

VIRGINIA BEACH

1962 City Auto Tap Exirire in April

1963 City Tags May Be Purchased at City Hall after

April 1st between the hours of 9 and 5 Monday thru

Friday, or by mail

V. A. Etheridge,

City Measurer

ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS
Get your craft in tip-top shape.

We feature wood work, bottom

painting, varnish work, engii>e

tune-up and marine railway.

^p space available.

BAY MARINE, INC.

4621 Pretty Lake Road
ytUe Creek area. Dial 588-7800

110 Apartmontt Unfdmishod

24TH ST. — 2 bedrooms, living

room, dinning room, kitchen,

screened pqrch, water furn-

ished. $75 monthly year round.

Call owner GA 8-3776.

2 -bedroom unfurnished apart-

ment. Oil heat, electric range

and refrigerator. Available

April 1. GA 8-1940, GA 8-3113.

4 rooms, 2 bedrooms. 5 minutes

to Et. Story. Stove and Refrig-

erator. Annual lease. HO 4-3800.

Ill Apartments Fumiihod

BALTIC AVE. 1306—2 bedroom

furnished apartment with steam

heat. All utilities furnished. Use

of automatic wa^iing machine.

Close to school and topping
center. Monthly rental, $110

4jer month. Phone GA 8-4623.

Furnished 2 bedroom house with

large living room, kitclwn, bar

and bath. Reasonable rent. Call

GA8-7K27.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

tJI ttivwHivvfit Prop*ffj

Busl^ lot, 180x100 feet in ten-

ter of 1,000 occupied homes
vnth no ^i^i. In middle of

bttrmigh of Virginia Beach.
Only $M per fliont foot, very

liberal terms. Should increase

in v^ue almo^ immediately.

Utis is a once-in-a-lifetime op-

portunity for a wise inve^r—
don't wait!! H. 0. Brown, 3102

Pacific Ave. GA 8^244, ni^ts

GA 84943.

3 bedrooms, living room, dining

room, kitchen, fully furnished,

easy to iKat. Across from Prin-

cess Anne Country Club. $140

per month. Available with few

days notice. GA 8-4448.

116 Businoss Piacot For Rent

ATLANTIC AVE. — 2310, store

20 X 75 newly renovated, ma-

hogany paneled walls. Ideal for

any retail business. Cooper
Realty, 203 19th St. 428-1330.

OCEANA — office for rent, all

UtiUties furnished. $50 monthly.

CaU 428-7089 after 12 p.m.

22ND ST.~^)4, store suitable for

office of small business. Apply

GA 8-6191.

117 Wanted To Rant

MALIBU
NAVY OFFICER?

SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN?

Yew will be happy to own this

impressive yet easy living tri-

level. Walk to iJhopping Center

and Elementary School. Air-

condition and built in lawn

sprinkler. $2000 and assume or

$18,500, FHA, GI, or Conven-

tional. Call me . . . now! Jeanne

Prantter. 341-3232, 341-3352.

Goodnum-Segar-Hogan

MLS Realtor

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Ita Heoias Fw Sale

WOLfffl^ARE PLANTATION —
Only $:ffl,600 GI. Custom built

brick 4 bedroom ranch den, 2
baths, attacfted garage, boating

ri^ts. Anchor Realty, GA
8-7421 anytime.

21ST ST.—604, 3-bedToom brick.

Fenced in yard. Sold by owner.

CaU GA 8-6341.

124 Houses Far Sale

BAY COLONY
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

2 TIL 8 P.M.

569 ABINGDON RD.

Charming 5 bedrooms, 2% baths,

large family room, formal din-

ning room. Situated on large

wooded site. Priced $29,500.

Call Judy Andrassy, 341-3927,

341-3232.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan
MI^ Realtor

CRYSTAL LAKE
BUILDARAMA

offers

One of the most beautiful homes
in the entire Tidewater area.

Beautifully landscaped, nearly

acre site on water surrounded

by prize winning shrubs and

trees. White brick 2 story

Georgian home with 4 bed-

rooms, SVi baths, beautiful
large sunlit rooms. Large living

room with fireplace. 3 car ga-

rage with servants quartera up-

stairs. This is truly a home in

the fine^ sense for the dis-

criminating family. For appolnt-
*
inent call J. L. Adams, 428-

2901, nights 340-8260.

VIRGINIA BEACH
REALTY CORP.
1705 Laskin Road

i

125 Lots For Sato

OCEANA—2 lots, 75 x 205 feet,

spring fed creek, surfaced
street on circle, no traffic,

wooded. $1,200 each. Paul

Hirtz, GA 8-7088.

GO-KARTS—Simplex, also West-

Bend engines. Sell out—Prices
below invoi<» cost. Triangle

Hartware, Nwfolk, Va. Phone
627-4538.

completely installed, heavy
duty T posts, with four lines

(100 feet), set in concrete.

Phone GA 84222. Fuel, Feed
& Building Supply, Inc.

PAINT — Discontinued colors,

Pittsburgh Rubberized Wall-

hide. Regular $6.70 gallon,

only f3.98. Phone GA 8-4222.

Fuel Feed & Building Sup-

ply, Inc. ^^^
93 Household Goods

ANTIQUES — Kcture frames,

bcwks, desks, diairs, tables,

chests. All very reasonable.

Hirtz Bazaar at Oceana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7088,

APPLIANCES — Bargains in

good u B a d refrigerators,

freezes, ranges, washing ma-
<*ine«r^ryers. Terms to suit.

Hirtz Bazaar at Ooeana. Open
9 to 9. GA 9-7088.

TELEVISION — Pay ca*, buy
wholesale. Cloang out 1%3
models. Admiral 23-inch con-

^les and table models. Some
appliances included. Walsh
Furniture, 17th & Baltic.

Bargains — upholstered furniture

Jiot picked up, sofa beds and

sofa bed suites, odd chairs, liv-

ing room suites, dinnettes, bed-

room furniture, tables, chests,

also new furniture. Hilltop Up-

holstering Co., 1000 Virginia

Beach Blvd. Phone 428-1797.

ANTIQUES
Bought and ^Id. Surprising

variety. Priced right. Alad-

dm's I^mp Antiques Books.

"WHERE THE WISE ONES
BUY." 340-8000. London
ftidge.

96 Soodi-PUints

FRUIT TOEES—Nut tr^s, berry

plants, grape vinra and land-

scape plant material offered by
Virgink's Largest Growers. Ask
for Free Copy 66-page Planting

Guide Catalog in color. Waynes-

boro .Nurseries, Waynesboro,
Virginia^

98 Wanted to Buy

RANGES - REFRIGiaiATORS —
ApartnMnt mt, needed at ome,
on i^t (ssh. CaU Hirtz Bazaar,

GA 8-7088. Open I tt» 9.

Good used furniture and old

pieces. On spot cash. Hirtz

Bazaar at Oceana. Op^i 9 to

. 9. GA 8*7088.

FOLLY RANCH, 1400-17th St.,

clean, modem rooms, effici-

encies. 1 and 2-bedroom ai»irt-

mentst R^isonable weekly,

monthly, or annual rates.

OCEANA—efficiency apartments

for rent, all utilities furnished*--

$75 monthly, also will rent by

wedt. CaU 428-7089 after 12

p.m.

17TH ST.—Near Atlantic Ave. 2

bedroom apartment, partially

furnished, $65. 1 bedroom
apartment, almost completely

furnished, $55. Frank Atkinson

Real Estate, GA 84441.

24*111 ST. —- 1 Of 2 bedrooms
yearly or monthly rental. MA
2-1286, evenings MA 7-1461.

1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments.

Furnished a n.d unfurnished.

Monthly and yearly rentals.

Cooper Realty, 203 19th Street.

Office 428^1330, nights 428-

6833.

pcean Court Motel Apartments,

206-19th Street. Efficiency

apartments. All utiUties fur-

nished. Also, 4-room apart-

ment and furnished rooms.

Block from Bus Station. By
week or month.

Furnished and unfurnished one

to 4 bedroom homes and apart-

ments. Short term or yearly.

Anchor Realty. CaU GA 8-7421

anytime.

CUKSSIFIED DISPLAY

INSTRUCTIONS

APARTMENTS-HOMES — Need-

ed for immediate occupancy,

furnished or unfurnished. Lang-

home Insurance Agency, Inc.,

Realtor. GA 8^461.

HOMES
"JOCK" SAYS

HELP US . . . HELP YOU!
Our listings are low. We need 2,

3 and 4-bedroom homes. CaU
today!

"JOCK" B. HUGHES, REALTOR
JU 7-3416 UL 3-3327

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Have

inquiry for completely furn-

ished 5 bedroom, 3 bath, ocean

front home or apartment for

entire Kimmer. Also for 3 bed-

room furrii^ed apartment for

6 weeks. Otiier inquiries for

resort property. Cooper Realty.

428-1330.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BUSINESS SERVICES

M. M. WALKER
ROOFING-GUTTERING

Have Roofed And Guttered Virginia

Beach For The Past 10 Years

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

HARDIN SCHOOL
Of Music

BrMow Hai-diii, DtarM^or

313 -35th Street

Virginia Beach

WIUJAM KILLGROVi

Instruction in

Piano, O^an, Accordion

JU 7-4)466 - 428-7727

REAL ESTATi
EXAM SCHOOL
STATE UCET^SE

PREPARATORY COURSE
ENROtL NOW. TAUGHT

By GRADUATE ATTORNEY
Cbusm—i Wsdts 7:3a to 9t4S
MON — WED. — FRI.

COMPLETE COURSE $35
NortaNi • Foftaffiouth

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
147 GftANBY SH*.

ttJlTE il$ PHONE
LAW nU)G. «,. __»»»,
^(MVOLX MA2-30Y4

Repairs
Commercial

Household

Refrigeration

L^ndronato
Dealcn tot VfsO^^amt

Ekctriol Cfmtractaf

W. C. JOHNSON
322 - 17tk SCrcH

none GA S4«71

POINT O' WOODS — Less than

$1900 down assume FHA Loan.

-^Bunaculate 3 bedrocMn, 2 bath

—ranch. Centrally air-condi-

tioned, shade trees, shrubs,

many extras. M.' S. Ragan,

Whitehurst Reatty. GAfr6886,

GA 8-3328.

NORTH END—5 bedrooms, 3 tile

baths, den with flrepla(«. $31,-

900. Mr. nogm, Langhorne lit

surance Agency Inc., Realtor,

GA 8-6461, nights GA 8-6912.

(CLASSIFIED DISPLAY-

AUTOMOTIVE

®'imRhae fAotms, Inc.

Ford, Thunderbirds,

Italian Fiats

406-17th St. 6A 8-6232 Va. Boach

Baysldo, Va. HO 4-3541

FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

We service all importa.

FAST FOREIGN CAR

PARTS SERVICE

Volvo Daf Rootes Group

Foreign Motors, Inc.

1509 Granby Street

Norfolk, Virginia

Phone MA 7-0441

AUCTIONS

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FINANCIAL

2ND MORTGAGES
ANY AMOUNt^FAST SERVICE

ANCHOR REALTY

CA 8-7421 ANYTIME

PROMPT HOME FINANCING

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
AMD LOAN ASSOCTATItJN
700 BOUSH STREET - NORFOLIC

M«4 VlftalNIA BEACH BLVD.
AT TNOMA* COmCH

RESTAURANTS

Charlie's Seafood ReateurenT^v^
STiAKS — CHICKEN
AjIaSKA king CRAB

Privaie Dferii« Romb tot rwt^m

810 Atlantic Ave., West
Near Lynnhaven Inl^

MERCH/tfOISE

Ask Your Eya Physician About

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Beach's only

GUILD OPTICIAN
1369 Laskin Road, Va. Baach
Bernard H. McNmun* M|p.

GArteiS-4«ia

AUCTIONS

Maury Riganto Auction Co.

ALDRIDOE A CHAMRERS, Inc.

Exterminators

Phone J40-8262

ADAMS BROS.
PLUMBING CORP.

«mli« Vii^Mi UmA Akx 1934*

Plumbing and Heating

Repair service and supplies

warm air duct heating

Chrysler Air Conditioning
BinHlRT TKIUIIS A^ DBilRBD
WE SERVICF WHAT WE SEU
416.17tfi St. ~ GA 8-6731

^ VirgMa Beadi

Auction Sale

FtX-IT SHOP at Mears Comer Near KempsviUe—

Comer of Indian River Rd. & Kenipsville Rd.,

. Across Crom Acredale Market

SATURDAY, MARCH 23 AT 11:00 A.M.

PLENTY or PARKINS. FOOD ON PREMISES

$io,000 WORTH OF INVENTORY

CenvAttc Line of Mni, Hardwse. Toys, AppltaBccs, Goienl
Mwdmaise.—All New. omix Supplies. GMC i-«oa Pkk-Up Trucks,

Chevrolet PsmI Truck.

PvfiNT: Ktm-Toiie. Mutee, House, Brusiies and Accesoiics.

HARDWARE: iMttaMmtn. Boidex, Dramex, Wheelbarrows. Gar-
den Tools, Hmc, bsoctieides a^ Carts; Screen Wire, Coal iUid

Wood Stoves with AcccsMrics; Braz-Matk Twc^es, Kits and RefQb;
Wood and Aluminum Step Ladders; Lawn Fences. Garden GaMHne.
APPLIANCES: Radio and TV Tools, Used Televisions, Wi^ars,
Dryers. El^trlc Moton. Appliances New and Used. OFFICE $Vf-
fU¥J^ ,Ci^ Register, Typewriter, Addi^ Maebtam. Ctedkwttar.
Housewares. Giasswarei Rubter-Made ^-odncts, DIsIms. Mcydc Tires,

Siotgua Sliells, Bullets, Irmiin Boards, CloU^ Ehryars, Flshiii«

Eaaipmmt. Rods and Reels; Brooins, Mm^ etc.; KItchcowwe,
GartM^ Cms, Vacuum Cleaners, Rubber lo^, GataAes, Orm»
Skotm Many More M^a.

&pta for Inapcctim Mora^ (rf Saks, 9-M A.M.-ll:aa AM.

SOLD US INDIVIDUAL LOTS ONLY!

"PPC" MAURY RIGANTO, Bonded Auctioneer

For Wormatioe Cai MAM4M
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Bmr. IM«Kr B. BASPES
STMOIS

CYiaOX£ {day a larger part tai

^ huniui Itfe thas may be casu-

iDy reaUied. It caa be well-^^
MJd Oat Ha wtete of life pro-

ennSm i^«i qmbcUsm. Shqvom
f«D mt^ • b^ lo a e«rtaiB dtr
•a tairiiMa. ¥oa readi flw ei^
and take • eab «^di bears cer-

fiAi #adMi Oyrt MtttUtr it, Voa
fs toa ^rtaJnrtn»rt iriiidhbem

TOAUA LYNN BAPIIST

OMmUbi hi ntmai Aaaa

9:30 A.1A.—SniMfajr SdioaL
11:00 AM—Uommg ^tx*ip

PHD^nSS ANNE PLAZA
BAFTICT CHU]K:n

PMlor—ScT. Mebki H^Mf
245 Roaemoal Road

tl ajn. k 7.-30 p.in.—^Worahip

Servfoes.

9:30 A.M.--Sunday SdiooA
6:15 P.M.—TrainiDg Union

Mull?

STRONG
COMMUNITI

FRffT BAFnST CHUBCH
35th Stmt vt HoUy RomI
H. ^I^idcl WateiBi PanAw

Skmday Sdicxd 9:30 A.M.
Moiabig Wordup
IVaiiiiac Uaoa -

Bv«k9 Servke -

.11:00 A.M.
_«:15 P.M.
_7:30 P.M.

JUST A nm7cm':
fieCHrt kSMWw IMteA to

fttttoiMMcva

• i^ibcri, Oflo to a certafai boild-

aig MenllflcNl by symbols, then
vMiIb to a Mrtala cAce koowo
bgr ite ^mbote. ,^id wiiiiia jtn
VMet • B^ «t» ts lOKMn 1^ iym-
bob, andttt SB and« I9 igwtato.
inHftpMr feMtalBM Is oQ^tad-

•0, yoa M^ i^buE la yoar Md
iMn and iw4 ^ dafly paper
ttai to n^ frnn bi^Einni^ to

nd i^h QrmlKds. U tt« eraaii^
yM wv 1^ to a i»)M«rt la 1^^
mwMiMitflsiMn* eet^ qaear
omids sMm^^'IV aad dnm
»«^^ aftte Maff.
So it iaart (rtraa|^ ttatm ted

arnbitaa tai rdtfu. W« ted tt

fiC eno^ n the wwds ttat are
«»d in tte innfe^. Aad also
nnie ne cartMa figipa aad oefe*
mmtm tkrt wa f^ hi
to tta toCnr^nd fccttaw.
TtovJs a dsMla to rrmiintini

Itot«e dia^ be ouafcd to avald.

ito^« mm. ft 1^ poft yoa
MA« to M^a the irardi of u
OMtfs o{^ 3m Buy MM a
toi^te «B iM^ buns^ may aei
Atortida.

Charity Ckurch

nans Special

Eaater Service

BM3C BAY — At Charity
Ctoch, ft^ &ty. plans are un-

Mttig «^ te pi^ of activitt^

M ^pudkeomg as Easter approach-

«t mw Tito's claffi OR Churdi
Mtadl»rAip m^ts each l^inday

nuMTiing at 10:00 ajn. Persons

ftwn tl» dass will be received

into chnnh munb^dup on Pakn

"Mb I41IDB, Oilman <A tl]®

'^nsoMon on Itonbsi^p wd
EvMigeten, is wwUng w^ this

C^flmmtMrien as tb^ plan an at-

^m^mst crusade for Charity dur-

ing April and t^ fij^ two Sun-

days in May. Each pew in the

churdi win have a heft or hosten.

Beth Senior and Juniw
dieim, ufidM' Ihe diiectien trf

Mra. Fat Kelly, and wMh Mn.
wyMi yiJii|r M flifianM, are

bvey |N«parlfif sfiadal mtnkc
for MIm Sumiay Mid Ea^er
and alio4or Spadal Holy Week

T1« Itoly Wi^ services will be
conducted kpA 7-11. The Rev.

Htfsy A. Hazrell, a foimer pastor

of Charity, will preach in this

aeitai. Bev. Harrell's opening
B^aage will be on Palm Sunday
irt the eleven o'clock hour. He
wifl 4>^k ^u:h evening, Sunday
throvj^ We<foeHlay. Worship
throng h^nm an^n| will begin

at TM pm. 1^ Maundy Thurs-

day Ifo^ C<xnmunion will be con-

diw^ by tlw pirtor. Rev. W. A.

IfoM, Jr.

The lleAodiit Ymth Fellow-

A^ win ]mA an 1^^^ Smsnat
wmim tm Um <^uch ud &m-
DMialty. Tlie anvtae win beA ttie

d^Pdt~-«n^ ao^ ate^ if flie

wNlter U fifr^ indte if mni^mu the an-^e, fto^ttHt win
be senwd in te fcdri Wl to

Vum utt^adti^.

EACm^WN BAPnST cmjscH
(W. T. Coote School. 15th St.)

9:45 ajn.—Sunday Sdiool
11:00 a.m.—Wjonhip Servke
7:30 P4B.—Evening V^)ndyp
7:30 p.ffl.—Wed. hvyer Servios

.PAflH lAfnST CHURCH
6818 Ve. Beach BlwL, Norfoft, Va.

Aed M. flattop Matar
9:45 a.m.—&Biday Schotd.
11:00 a.m.—MoraiM Woiehtp.
6:30 p.m.—'FeDowsUp Hour.
7:30 pja.—Evteiai Servioee.

1»mwnt ouve
•apubt crurch

Rev. T. ML Wdlmr, Pastor
9:^0 a4n.—Chindi School
11:00 tjBw—hfomiag WorMp
7:30 p4B^—Etmu^ Wonfaip

KraOWILLS Bi^lhST CHURCH
71»)K«^tvflle Road
A. D. Rliert. PIMor

9:45 AM.—Soadey ScAod
11:00 A.M.—MOiBtof Wonh^
8:00 PJM.—Eveeli^ Wmti)^

Drtve, Lyndunfen, Va.
Rev. B. 1. Wchw*, Ir.. Pastor

10:00 a.m.—amday Schod
11:00 a.m.—Motatat WofsMp
7:30 p.n.—^vmfaf Servloe

•AVPDB Sjimsr CAURCB
tttO Pteuare Hone Road
Paatai>--Atoisa V. De Fee

8J0 & 11.00 AJI.—WoraNp
Seniee

S:00 PJd.'-Bveatot Sct^ob

Oat Gre^
BAPisrr cm^CH
Ba<^ B^r. Vk|Mi

11:00 a.m.-4>f«raAi« Hferri^.
8:00 PA.—Enaint WofAv.

HK£ BAPTKT OILUCa
Baytfale. ^^«iaia

Omraw^ Road lb Latevfewr Or.
Mff< Dsvld Mee(e« Pastor

9:45 ain.—Sunday &A00I
11:00 a.m.—Mowilin WotA^
7:45 p.m.—fiveotog Wonliip

9r. MiNii RAPrvr caroscs
Pnnoeas Ame Court House
Rev. BiweR.P«ldM

10:00 A.M.—Sundniy SAoi^.
1 1:00 A.M.—Ifongtaf Word4>.
6:00 P.M.—B.T.U.
7:00 P.M.<-&p«nfot Wor^.

BAPTHT onmciv
London Brkto^ ^^gfaia
G« Rdwaid Heghssi Pastor

9;45 aJB.—Sunday Sdiool.
1 1 tOfl s.ni.—Morning Worship,
6:30 p.m.—Tratoing IMon
7:30 p.m.—Evmi^ Wonhip

PRKKWIIX BAPTVr
In Princess Anne C5min*y on Hicbwiy
615 Vi mfle Past Oc^na Air SiMion
OB rtfht,

T. J. Undc. asrHi« as ^flnUw
<!umtev SdioH -. 9:45 AM.
WtjwWp Service 11:45 A.M.
Pvwrfne Service 7:30 P.M.

DIAMOND SPRINGS

WILL WELCOME

TOANO MINISTER
The Reverend E. Elwood Camo-

bell of Toano, Va., wiU speak at

Diamond {^rini^ Christian
Church {Disciples of Christ) 1^

7:45 p.m. Sunday, in the fourth

of a smes of evangelistic serv-

ile.

TTtt host pastor, ttie Bev. G.
David Shi^ves, announced the

PiAlic Preaching Missdon as "one

I»rt of many efforts to serve the

new city of Virgima fieach in a

Crusade for Christ which began
March 1 and wiU eonchite April

14, Eaate-.

Ilw y«uig dnirch, with MO
members, is located at 6700

m6m Rd. A King WiUiam Rd.,

n^ hl^iwa^ eo ind 13. R is ttto

only Disciples of (%rirt ctmgrega-

tion in^ entire new aly.

1^ Adult Choir, Ajeet i^sons
lor dUUrai anl a nunefy are

(^er feabiTM of the q>edal Sxm-

d^ oi^ servke Tlie guest
•Mii^t to vakB^iitm id ti» OHve
B»uA <3Bak^s& Ctenreb. near

iraUMtarf. His snbject Is

"Ae tivii^fledeeoatag CbundL'

AYSIDE amUSnAN CHUICB
(C»Byii|aMnaaD

Sbofe Diiw and OrenwcB Roid
Eari L. F^BTCll, MtaMsr

9:45 AM.—Wonbip Senrke.
9 45 A.M.—Sunday SdiooL
11:00 A.M.—WOTship SsrvMe.

GRACE BRETHR0>I CHUKH
GreaH Neck Mi Hflltop

A. H«t>id Arrii^toi^
10:00 AM.—&mday ScbooL
1 1 :00 AM.—WonMp Swvioe
7:30 P.M.—E^WBOi Swvioe.

ST. GRECmiY^ CATmXJC
CHURCH

7271 VkgtBla Beach Blvd.

Rev. DairitaB AbbetfeiMe, 0.&B.
MASSES 7K)0, 8:00, 10:00; High

Mass, 12:00 noon.
CoBfessM»s are 00 Satisday, 7:30-

8:30.

Star of the Sea
CAIHOUC CHU1H9

'14A Street and Aivtic Oirde
VmkW^ V. BAMBRICK

Siiaday Mean: Wintor, 8:C^ 9:30
and 11:00 a.ni.

Summer, Jum 15th thru Ldxir Day,
7:00, 8:00, 9:30. IIHW aA. and
12:15 p.ni.

Holy Uvn, i;00. 9:30 aja. and 6:30

CoQ&toa^ 4KX> to 6:00 aad 7K)0
to 8:00 pjD. Satarday

Weekday Mass, 8 ajn.

OCXANPARX
C<»PRJNlTir <MiaKM
Ptohar N« Ifeea^ Pastor

Dtt PoiA Ch^ Baysde. Va.
9:45 ajQ.—Bibte School.

11:(M ajn.—Mmuiag WerA^.
7:30 pjB.—PubU^ Niifbt Snrrioo.

CmiM^aTY CHAPEL
Unkia Road. I^ddioia Ba^

9:45 a.m.—&Hiday School.
REV. GXSm eARHK3[

IIKIO a.m.—Motniog Word^
11:30 a.m.—CUIdteB's CtoA
7:30 pJB.—Evecteg S^^doe.

psiJLOwanp 9AFivr csnji^
41$ Glearock Road. Ner«iA 2. Va.
RaiT. Clsrlss T. lUadriftrii

9:45 a.ni.—(%brIi 9AosA.
11:00 aan.-MMoi^ WonUp.
7:30 pjn.—Evoifaia Wonhip.

kalA CHURCH OF cnair
BadLlnr. Va.

Gsai HMltaH. Matotor
lOKW AM.~Bfl)ie School
IIKW A M.—Morafagjy<OTbjp
7:30 P.M.—JJveoing Wotablp

GRURcn oFcBRfinr
521 Va. Bnch Uvd.. Oceaaa. Va.
^BMs W. Miai. Ibiitor

1AK» aja.—Mto mm
ifKM a.m.—MorahMi Wonldp
6:90 pja. Bve^^Wonhv

uvmmAsm «ttONY
UNn'U> CHURCH

OsqgRfaiiaeal OnAfttiagi

Oraat Ne(^ Road near Sboie I^.
R^. Saes Mshoa. Pastor

9:45 ajn.-^SuD&y SckoeH
11:00 a.m.—Monmig Wcnslap.

DIAA«>ND 9IHNG8
CBRBTIAN OHURCH
DMca of Chiisi

67CAW. Hadea Road
l^ar LMe Onek tary
O. DavM Asecvse, Nrtor

t-A5 A.M.—WonA^ Swvice
9:45 A.M.-SmdBy School
11:00 A.M.—WonUp So-vice

6:30 P.M.—Ymifli Oroiips

C31URCH(Nr CHRBT
15tfi Street end Baltie AvHne

Bweed Kara, Pwtor (

9:45 a.m.—^aday SchooL
11K)0 ajn.—Morning Wtnridp.
7:30 'p.m.—fi«iHU)»dlD 8«vtoe.

FIRST CHUROff W CHRgT,
SCIENTin'

209 - 20tfa Street
9:30 A.M.—&mday SiAocd
IIHX) AM.—ORdiGh SefVJOB

8:00 P,M.—Wednesitoy SerHos

ASSEBIH^Y OP dOO
Virgioia Bnch Boolevard
EMt Lam — Oceaoa

Rev. Samail D. BcBar, fr.. Pastor
9:4^ a.m.—Cfem^ Soberi.

11:00 a.m.—MondM WonUp.
7r3fr D.m.BvanaeliiiQC Ssrvlee:

SITBURBAN CHHOTIAN CHUROI
111 Lohough Ave.

Bellamir Manor, VIniida Beach. Va.
L. W. MEAOnUH tttAat

9:45—Sui^Ky Schod
1 1 :00—Moi«!ft« Wonhip

CHURCH OF GOO
620 14diStoeet

oMy ILteMBilMsr
9:45 AM—BmOKf %ilool
11-00 A.M.r-Monnns WonM^
7:30 A.M.^^veQii« W<»ddp

GALOXB EPBCXMPAL CHPUKS
4001 Md l%cMo-OA t-3573

IIm Rev,
iter.

Aaristart Rector
8:00 ajn.—Holy Coom^ea
9:15 ajB.—Montag ^ajcr,

* * ill I if

and adBlt dMito Olofy

11:15

10:00
10:M

ajB.—^toRMng

aji^-Lapi| ea at

EMANUEL EPKCOPAL OBURCH

KffimsviUe RoaA Kapwsvffle
i:he Rev. Gtorisa R, JMfcOtoi^,

8:00 A.M.—Holy Commiatoo
9:15 A.M.-j^ttw^*Syviee aad

Owiftli SuioM
(Hofy CammuotoQ ttvd
&o<wy)

11:15 A.M. Mwirfy Preyw and
Sermon
ffllohr OotMnmriw fint
Sanday)

Nura^ so^doe available

EASTERN SHORE CSAPBi

B. MnSM Si

8:00 am.—-Holy Oomnraoioa
9:(M) ajn.—Family Service and

Morania Pn^er (3td &M1-
day Hol^ Otmminoimi.)

11:00 ajn.— Moniiit Paryw aad
Sermoo (1st Siad^r. Holy
Conmawdoa.)

TE&mj; EEMANUEL
25di and BaMc. Virginia Beech

FHHJP PINCUS, RaM
7:30 A.M.—Services Mao.-ra.
8:15 p.m.—I^iday - SiMMdi Stfvioes
10:00 a.m.—Sat. • Sabbath 'Service
8K)0 A.M.—Sovioea

UriHESAN CHURCH
10100 V^glaia Beach Boolevard
(Tegqmary Wond^ Center)
sksaMoi A. nieei neier

9:15 a.m.—ChoziA Schoel
10:30 ajn.—Worddp %a^A»
(Noxaefy kx pre-MOol chfldnB

during worship)

ujTBratAN cmnKfl
or the Good Shaphstd
Adantk: and 18tt Sheet

R«r. Mto D, KaMsi
8:30 AM.—itoraiag Wteridp
9:45 A.M.—Chrada School and

AdoH Bibto OaMes
11:00 /M.—Morning ^^^m^

OURSAVlOUrS
luhkran chumh

BavU^ Pines, BmUe. Vktfoia
KmmA R. Caraaai^ ftef

8:30 A.M.—W^jnUp Swice
9:45 A.M.-rORadi ftdiecA

UKK) AJd^W^eOIP 8ir»ioe

PRPICB Om PKAOE
LUTHDUN CHURCH

(MfasoiBi Synod)
Rev. #. Bbmt rMh^,
Meting at J^O&u School

9:15 8.m.—SiMKby Sduel tmi
Bibk Ctes.

10:30 a.m.—Divine Wonhip
Holy Oominuniofi—1st «Dd 3fd

Sun^y.

VnmNU REACH
\ M^nKHHST CTUIMS

3»7-lffli 8^^
Dr. W« Ejhwh Hsddocfe,
8:30 a.m.—WonUp SHvke Smnmo'

MOBdHI
9:45 a.ra.—daavli Srfioet

11:00 ajn.—Wonhip Stfvke

MfflWO^ MEm(H>Br CHURCS
Onectfs

Rsnr C Snyder, Pastor
10:00 All.-Monbig Worddp
11:00 A.M.—ChoRh School

nAZA MKTHODerr church
Meetiog at Phm SAool

Wd«a> A WhIhiheiBl, pMtor
9:45 AM —Morning Worridp
11:00 A.M.—Church Sdwot
7H)0 P.M^Yoi«i FeUowA^

METHODIST CHURCB
mocesa Ame, vn^gMa
R^. Fkaak D. laaiss

10:15 ajn:—Onrch Sehod
11:15 aA^Mondag WonU^

METH0IH9T ClHJyH
Piiucesi Anne, i^wula

Rev. I^R^ Deviit MBMlw
9:45 ajs.—Cnirefa Sohod.

11.-00 am.—Moratog Wbi^ip. \

METHOIHSr CHURCH
PHoeess Aaaa

10K» Aid.—Onvch ^efaool

11:00 AM.-4iarBh« WonUp

THAUA MKIlKHIIil'CHUMS
Pine Ave. A Va. Beach Uvd.

Rev. B. f. (^mM, PHtoi
9:45 a.ra.-:-8niitey S^ool
10:45 ajiu-Wordito

MEIHODIST CHUICR
VligMa Beadh Bode«wd. Lya^tai^

8:45 a.Bi. and 11 sum . servtces

9:45 ajB.—Ctoroh Sdwcrf
6:30 pja.—Yooth PeOo'wih^

FRANCIS A8BURY
MEraNXHSr CHURCH

OroM Ned Road
• E. I.J<ylag,/totor

9:41 s Bn ' /Tiuith School
11K10 ajB.—Morahit Woiriip

MEIBMNnr C8UIKS
Oiart Nack R«ad, Oesen, Va.
Wn. ImfL '

9:45 ajBi^-Chavdk SdbttA
11:00 ajB^-MonilM Wo
im pA-Yoolh

HAYGOC» MEMttUAl.
MKmxMST cnm^

Bnrdde A Bi^ Shore Reads

9:45 AJkl.-4»to^ Wonhip aad
ChoMh SdhooL

11:00 AM.—Momtaf WonMp «ad
' Cfturdi SchooL

,<Nd Pflnaiffla l^ptoeopal OtoRkl^'

48 WitehdMk tend, BaNia
9:15 A.M.—Monhig ha^er

add Snicn
11:00 A.M.—Momisg Pi^w

aad Sermm
Q^furaery ProHitod

Rrst Sunday—HolyiComimnioo at
8:00. 9:15 and 11:00 AM.

METH<HIBn'
Acredale — Kea^svOla

Rev. A. P. Roadb Paitoi
9:45 ajn.—duitdi SdMxA

1 1:00 ajn.—M«niat WonUp.
7:30 pjB.—

Y

ortttPdtoii^

LYBBqiAVPI
METH(Hnsr GHimcs

' _ Little tkA tmA
Rev.' Wdtor A*
9:45 a.m.—C3uich GNdiodI

11:15 ajB^-Jifocmng WonUp

METHMKSnr dRnuok
Kaogs MmmS. N£.

Robert C Bhcfc, MtoWsr
10:00 tLm.—Satsfd»cf Sdiool.
11:00 a.ai.—Woral4> Swvice.

RAYLAKE »fETHODBT CHURCH
S^KOt Drive at Treasure bland Or.

BagnAto
MMMS W. mKfWIHtit fc.| A^^fatST
8:30 A 11 A.M.—Wof^ Servke
9:45 AM.-SQoday Sdhool

MEIWMMKr CHURCS
Back Bay. Vi^a

Rev. WBHBI A< nWOH, ttt

10:00 ajn.—Cbwdi ^dKxd.
11:00 a.aa.—

M

oiMat Wonh^.

SALEM ysKtmnmt CBintcs
MncessAane. Vkginia
Rev. ffranfc D. JaaMS

lOKX) ajn.—Mondag WonUp.
11:00 %m.—Qairch Schocd.
7:30 pA^—YaMh FeUowridp

OCEANA
CHURCH (Wm NAZARENE
S. Cout Ha^^^ Oeeua. Va.

9:45 a.m.—Siuid» Bchuol
10:45 a-m.—Momiig Wonh^

Bmide
nUESBTn^^uTCHURCH

New RoMdM Corner
Rev. i. E. IshpoBi. Psalor

9:45 SA.—SUBd^JSciiooL
11:00 a.m.^-4iA)isiag Wonh^.

nUHBYTERlAlf CSTOMS
Fbrt Sheet. Qknodt, !<krti^ Va.

E. Growal Coaiajiv PMior
9:45 ajn.—CteA SchooL

1 1 :00 II III Mimdiig WmsUp-
6:30 pj6.>—Wfadt-Mote Feflowddp.
6:30 pjir^—fteoeer I^flowMp.
6:30 pin.—Yoiaig IBsoi^'s Fbdow-

ah^.

ntE^rmaoAN church
Paotfic Avceoe M Wt SbfMH

O.
I.

9:45Ctamii sSSS
IlKW MomingmnMp
6:00 YouHl PMotnUps
7:30-8.-0O—Am^ eveohtf Cba^

Vnper Semoe

THE ntESBynRIAN CHUROai
IN PRINCESS ANWr PL/^A

-il|e''da..#, aiUsir, anaisiw
Meefiag to the Htaa
ElMBenary SdMXd

Sunday SdbwA 9:45 A.M.
Church Service IIKW A.M.

venes nesejismB veeim
12W Aragaa Boritewyd

8:30 AM.—Wonh4> ' nd Onrcli
School

9:45 AM.—Chuch School
11:00 AM.—Woni# and Chudi

SchooL

KPiG'S <atANT
PRESBrrBRIAN CHUtCS

(Now Bieeti^ to the Kfag's Okaot
ElaMolMy SchocA)

RamMMd C nHOB, fMor
9:50A.M.—Snndar iehooL

11:00 AM.—Moratog Wonidp^

LYNNHAVBN
PUBBYIEHAN OIURCH

Rev. Msriea R. Wshh, h^ ftOdster
9:45 ajn.—Churdi Sdhoai
11:00 ajn.—Monih«J^i4^
6:80 Bjn.—Youth IVlIuwaBfe.

k30 pjB. Pfanosr FwowMlpb
7:30 pm.—^^fmiBt Worddp.

ANdBURCS
Now i^M^to «ho

BJwif R. SIbMis, Mndrtir
9:30 AM.—Montog W(*ib^

10:45 AM.-anrdi Sdieal

ns MwJPiiMi

MS
11:00 tor Ita^g

ST. MAtt AJIA CBUMS
OoBMa, Va.

V.D.F.

nm

1NICttttlt«NPOI All...

All rot TNI CNOtCH

fiw Owidi ii fte PMrtMl
cBMAIorAaliidttiaf
tendSm4fitiMMa^ It ta • itai».

BBC uiVJltplloe jtoi iMIVlVt. mMINI

Ih^ aad avpMt te CtaNh. ttor
mm m W»immmmht.W Mr

«f hh «—wwHy mat Mtta. (<^
9w sis flUM 4f hM OhUCII SmKmt

mSBB SVHH nipJBOKSIMM MIHcMe
it»S»to
IjwwHUtddljr,

m PLACE TO GO
AH ^ened up, the eqprei^on iroe8» aad no place

to fifo, Thet» b<^8 are hardly ''dressed up.** Bot th»

.

r«t <rf the d«ianlptiott fits them perfectiy.

Tiasy are two ci ike milUong of Aiaerlc«a ehil-

dwB wte are growtng up WITHOUT A CHURCH.
Bo^ vrKh the God-gii^p right to grow np in firttii

. . . with the American r^ht to wonhip God ft«^
ae(^^inff to the dictates of tiieir own eonscience.

But M)meone hian't undeiitood their rights.

Pannts who m&em provision iNr their^ii]*
drrai'a religiooi edncation are, Jn eflfec^,; robbtnf
th«ie chUdroa of the m(»t precious heritai^ <rf

BY&ty Aineritiai. Grownups who, 1^ the teU-taki

a»tmple of indifference, encourage boys and lfit}$

to esralate ite Godlessness that the Iron Cntta^
se^ to ia^a are und^^ning tto spirltui sab-

stan^ ci oar m^h.
No more t^^u prolan &c«i America tofiay

than the children who ori Sunday m^niiv ia •
Uuid of efaurchM ha^ noplace toiffOi

Hoi^e^y, now, are ^oit creating tte p»#le!i»—
or holpinf to eonqiMr it?

dtfO^ un,KMm AdwrtMaa 9m>Am, fac. Vs.

ftuiday

88:18^

Ifoidi^
PEeVfribt
21:11-17

Toes^
Isaiah

47:10-16

Wa^Mday
jMNRMak
14:10-10

'hoxvday Friday Satwday
Daniel
1:8-19

MMdana ««MiMa
857-18

rwssn FHiMi imuk rt»i 10 Anm^iD a church op
YOUR CHOI^ EViRY W^C

MURDiN DRUG CO.
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Yemv Ago

"DICTATOR" TRIBUTE

HERE WEDNESDAY
VmOINU BEAOT <B«^ Bokh^)—A ^uph tribate wUl bem^ W«d^e^y at 11 im. mmaemkm^ tte TtaA ^MvArnfy

<rf tit te4(^ riiUdi^ 9t^ Nwn^an.biA, 'Tlje Dicterfw," off the
limw <rf Vi^flU B«Kh in IMl.

3te tAdiu AuxUiaiy of t)w Vu-guua B^M:b V^unt«r lire
be^rtoMiit wiU 0m a wnMh
in the mat frMrtiiig tbe "Nor-

wei^ J^" Mrtue M mh

ll(m ^u) M toilers d the

auxUiary wiU j^m^^ to ^
ocQUto) wbkh wffl ^enMriallie
fl» afi^veivaiy of tiw tr^wl^ in

irtiMvtiw ca^n's wtfe and wn
HMTi toat.

tbU «rvioe WiU perpetuata ttw

annual ^Ugrim&p of the ^p's

who retairnedr imtt bb~ deatti

ae^^tl years i^ en %he aoni-

ymaatf date U the wieek to

throw flowei^ on the ^a.

¥Mi^^ iMch Mayer #t«nk
A. Bvtdi will be auaal ipaalwr
Hv We sMeitM cerMiieny mw
Or. W. KeivieNi Haddwk, M(»-
•or or TirynM Boeai mmioaifv
Qwrcfc, wIM five (he banedic

A wooden f||iu^^Kt from
"TTie Dictator" rtood for many
yean at IMh Street ^ler it

waahtf >4^ the day foUewing
' ti» wiBck, It disinte^tetf wme
years ago fi|ni <^ontinnoiia expo-

nii^ to tto^^iMnts, Wi»n tte

dtitens of llo^ Norway, honie
port (d t^ iU-^ted ship, heard^ sto^ of the l0rt flgurehead,

t^y replaced it with a 0-fo(H;

Mrtnie Mi&e whkh now looks

out to aea trom the memorial

'*n» Norwegian |;i<^* wiu un*
veiled here on Sept. 22 of latt

year while an identkial itetue was
unified in Mom. Wodiwiaiy^

Kellai High

To Observe

Open HoHte
VmciNU BEACH (ftincess

Anne)—Pw^^a irtffl p back to
scho(d Ihtesday uten Kellam
Hi^ School (Amrvm an open
house from 7 to 9 p.rti.

• Aft» a W^ pt^ing in the
ititool audltoriam, the parents
wiU follow the regular day %hed-
ule of the ^(taiti with short
visits in Mch cla»«om.

A^^ni^l beU wiU sound at

BM p.m. and ttie group wiU be
sewed refreshments in the cale-

teria untU 9 pan.

"We hav$, anraagad this^cq^
hou» at the m|u^ of many
iwents," KeDtfn Hi^ School
I^imHpal J^enm Davis siM,
"and we are ^ipecti^ a M$t
tum-o^."

Member of ti« school's Key
ChA WiU wrve.aa guides ami
nM2^>e» <a the StudeiH Coop-
«tMve Ass(Miatton wQl act as i%-

^^^Qi^ aad hoi«fc

M^ ta ftm mkmA wd pro-

ems 1^ be gitn to eMb ptr^
eut. > I

ceremony wiU also be dupUcated
at the^ aame thne in Mem. ,

The auxUiary iscemly voted to

tmkut this n^oMM servira an
ambid emnt, tv^dmi lira. Vir-

tfbua Jmrip saM.

the general puUte' is invited

to attend the otfwiMiy Wediies-

day.

Civic Groupi

Hear McNeil
VIRGINIA BEACH {Beach Bot-

ough) — The Beach Executife

Counl:U (A Civic Associations re-

centfy held )ki montMy meeting
at t^ C^vaUer Hotel, witii Lee
Chmb^s, Oudrman, preskiing.

%lfini."lla]7 •Muon, Princess
A«ie Junior Wcftnan's Dub,
brought a request to ttie coundl
that Mch dvic organization wrRe
letters to the city manager, c^
planning commission, uid city
attorney nqtKMing an oi^inani^

be jaii^ requirtng all housiiif

dewli^ieiii to provide land fcr

reoeaUoft pute with each devel-

ofnnent. Also to further request

tlw eity cottncU erei^ iaoeMtion
areas «^en need^ hi tin city.

It wm anneuMBo ttn nMa,^
WNI A^"*'^ V^ ' HWWMMi Alf
•now mn yoir io bo imo ttom
July 11 Huwiflh ^ly 15 at Hw

: Hector W^m, Ford MotiH>

Con^p«ny, wm Um guest speAer
and ^e ah iiAsMing talk on
Hoe j^uMic relatiuu a^>ect of \m
orpnizaUm. He r«piE»^ed that a
nuMe htfh^ nwto of the omi-
pMe asanri^ ^ m a^omobik
from the time it arrives by box
car until its «»ipletion. TMs
mov^ is available to civic clul».

Bi^eU gave vume ws^ inter-

erti^ fKts ab<nt ttie Ford Plant.

Sln<% the formatitm of this plant

there wUl be a t^al of 2,000,000.

motor vehu^ aaw^l^ lun^
fore thf li^ of Oils yew iwd
b^ter than $11,000,000 was ^d.
oirt in aidaries lart ymt ^ ^s
plant.

In addiUon better than ll.OOO.-

000 in fwrchas^ nf local goods

was made 2^ this plant last year,

l^e plant enploys up to 1400

employees mA ocOt^m 48 aones

01 laiul.

Ajbout 12 hmin a» requiied to

^MD^tete a unit, from start to

coR^letim, and a new unit comes

off the as^mbly Une every %
^conds.

DaUy plant tours are given aiMl

ffi« encouraged by the ccxnpai^.
• M(^eU tainted out that at the

Daytona 8t«:k car races held this

year the automobU^ which fin-

ished fir^ s^ond, tUrd, fourth,

and fifth were aU buUt in the

NittMk aaopdily idant.

'nie next ne^r^ is scheduted

tor April, and Mrs. Mason wUl

h»re a guest 9>eater for the oc-

casion.

€lty Realty

Tax^ Due In
s

2 Payments
VIROINIA BEACM (Beich

^m^^Many Yvpam Bf^tch

i^Mdoitt 4f[^ itUl ^iwailiar
wfflb^tte i^pHOA data^ <^ tiKir

tm\ ci^te tax» City Treasure
Vi A. EllHmd^ \m anncwnoKl.

"Our (^c^ vt swamps with

calls ^ing tor their flrst quar-

to- fayra^it ^ ttie 1963 real

curtate tax»*' l» wd.
Since ^ mti%ex January 1,

there have hfcn several diai^s
made in biW^ qj^-afton, R^i-
dbnts d Vj^nia Beach Borough
will te Vyied smii^nnuaUy,
June 10 8«d{>ec 5, instead of

quarterly.

RqMde^ ot the o^r six

t^pl #U alio be bffled on
these X'm ^tes instoad of once

a year.

EMiHMgt naiiaied Ac resi-

dent 4rf ^^tf^ Bcttdl Bot-

oa^ nMR nw nancea iwe oi

$4 for ci^ 1^ 4ees not be-

i^Mne cfb^e Hifil, tffer

•*A k^ oi pe<»le wHl iwf thek

stMs wto t^men mmm toCtty

Hi^ Araex for die »^ ^.
R^te now Aey \mve to ^y $5.

H^ A>]lar re^i^KMi im't ^ec-
tlve untU April 1," he said.

" Ctty ta^ i&t Vtf^^nte BefuA
Borough wiU noi ex{Ni« until

Aiml lA. ttm for flia rest of^ city, win^ was fcwmerly

PriiMMBs Anm County, have id-

ready expifed
-^ity HaH Annex has «9M irt-f

most 9,0<X) city tap to ^idMts
(tf bxam Pi^^ Aai^^^
ty, TMw*^ M. '• :

"Our n^KhuiCs here alioidd

be p4^t»d to Imm that so maiQr

former county residents find it

more convenient to sbc^ in Vir-

i^kr Beach," be saM.

Council OK's Shopping

Center, Housing Section
VHU3INIA BEACH (Princess Anne)—A %cond section to King's Grant hwsing developmoit and a

shopping center at Malibu both got a go-ahead from City Council Monday morning.

An ^ifdicatton for a second section to King's Grant, which had been tabled at Uie Mardi 11 meet-

ing for revisions, was approved '

Virgina Beach's own "Dadsy Mae". Sandra Parker, pins cam-
pai^ iMitton on Chamber president, Iteid Irvin. At left are Mrs.

Sam Mason, president Virginia Beach-Princess Anne Jr. Woman's
cUA which just joined the chamber and C. of C. &cecutive Di-

rector,. Roy LaMere. (Baldwin Photo)

Bridge-TnMiel

CMts JGflg Size

Ventilating Fans

"Daisy Mae" To Help

Ciiamber Drive

For Members

Gets Underway

CITY PAYS TRIBUTE TO GRAHAM DALTON
IIIWXSAS, the Creator, in his infinite «^ldom, has taken from

OUT midA Graham Clinton Dalton, our I>^uty Hi^ Constable ^o
was ten^rly to Chief Depity City Sergeant of the former Qty of

Vii^inia BmkUi; a n^u de^^ to his cmnmunify, a civk: wwker
and an outtttt^ii^ dtui^ a man alirays courtecms, vnxm sui
£rkndly, congenial and dearty beloved by tH wha knew him. He was
veiy efftdent in his work and an in^iration to his asodates, and

ira^UEAS, he was t^er kumn fm* tte joy I» has gven to the

people in tlu lldewat^ area at his numy {Mrformanc^ in minrtrels,

1^ name frtU be ^^MtyavMtf wW^^fiini^^ aiui

WHI^^^^^^nifl «r tte iC^ irf Vi^iia ^adi U deeply

grwved%W dtttt and at ti» gnut 1ms to Ods Mdununity.
NOW ramss^om,m n msca^ym by rm council of

Tlffi CHY (»* VIMHNIA Bfi^^n^^HKlA:
IM It frtite to ex^ws to Um wi^w a^ tte famUy of tte.

ite^wMl tti ip^hy aMi emdoMccs and tt^ berevrameirt.

1%at a ^ff (d this fa^utkm be ^read upn tte mmuto Iwotai

ot to Otym t co^'beMnnnM to Ms. <MHan CttBtoQ Datton.

Biased 1^ to CwoqI of to^ tf Vhtfi^^Kh on the ^th

VHKHNIA MLACH (Bayside)-^

InstaHaQon qf ^ king si» veh-

tUatittg fans wiU be completed
next week on to Cheapeake Bay
Bridge-TumML
two doera of to faiB—worth

a quarter million doUars a dozen
—wfll exchange fresh air for

motor fomes in to two mUe-long
tunnels of to 17J mUe crossing.

Each of to big ventilation un-

its k 13, feet hi^ IIV^ feet wide,

18 fe^t long and wei^ 15 tons.

Euh WiU be aWe to move appr(»-
imately 300,000 cubic feet of air—^a volume weig^iing more than
to fitti itself—each minute.

BuUt by Joy Manufacturing

Company, the fans are being in-

stall^ by ildewater-Merrttt-Ray-

mdnd-IQewit, prime contractoi^

on to |^0,(M)0.000 bridge-tunnel

which wiU Unk Vir^nia's main-

land and >E^teni Shore.

Ventilation buUdings to house

to byns are being constructs! on
fotfr man-made islands, one at

each end of to tunnels. E»di
buUding wUl (^fttain three blower
fans md three exhauM fans.

The blower fans wUl introduce

fre^ air into each hmi^l through
a duct beneath to rcwdway.
Vents wiU channel the air thnnigh

to mnn section of to tunnel and
into «K^I»r duct above to ceU-

ing. thnMigb which the exhaust
fau win renoove it tram to ton-

"nie fans wiU be driven by ^5
b^iepower motcwl. They wUl
optnte a^ four ^>^ds so thi^

they may be regulated to meet
to ^^ffying d^wnds of traffic

thzisi^ ^to tanhels.

* ^ratGlNIA BEACH — Hominy
Grits ami- Gold Bond Stamps.

•Riose are smiong the rewards for

to campaign workers in to
Chmaber of C^muneree's newly
launclnd m^nber^iip drive.

At a kick-off breakfast hdd
yesterday at tl» CavaUer, exeai-

Uve dh^rtor of the chambeiv
talfore, said that the drive woiM
seek SM mw member^i» by
midni^ AprU 1.

A fir^ imze of 15,000 Gtfd
^nd £itami» wlU be givtn to to
^kei who secures to iargist

ipmber of new mai4>enhips, 1^
Mire saul. Second and third place

winners will also be rewarded

with to ^veawajn coupons.

Built around a "Dc^atch"
theme ba^d on the Ml;Abner
comk: strip, to dr^ve will l» con-

ducted by 2M woi^^s divided

into 2 teams: Dogpatch and Pide-'

apple Junction. Together to
t^ns wiB call on a total 1.000

prMpertive members in an effort

to perauide ttiem to join to
chamber. Heading the Dogpatch
Team is Peggy Newman. TIm
Pineapi^e Junctioners are unde*
to leadership of Roy Niel.

The chamber has set a tentative

budget of $^,000 based ^ to
anticipMed new memberships.

Workers received a campaign
kit containing membership coi^

ti'acts, copies of ihe cluuipber's

work program, tips on selling

memberships and a workers fold*

er containing answers to typical

d£)J»Hions to joining.

The ^mi»|gn woi^rs ,will

mab^spriKv^l^lfciiday^ quhbM
at a "Report 6rei£fast".."W&
esv&t team te ahead at tot time,"

LaMere said, "will receive a spe-

cial D(^p«Ktoh treat with toir
lu:eakfasts--hominy grits."

Coulicil Race

Barbecues In

Blackwater

a>m)RiAL Pi^4
E?fn^EAB<MPiT 1^6
scmffn i^ 2
spoms Pi«e3

Suit Filed

Against GEX
VIRGINIA BEACH (Bayside)—

Warren W. Garrison of Aragona
Village has filed a motion for

judgment in Circuit Court for

1^,375 again^ GEX Corp. aiteg-

ing failure to complete a control
repoitodly agreed on in IW).

Currently an auto inairance

adeffltan and auto coimiltant, at

GEX, Garrison said in to motion
the ana represents profits denied

him mce August of 1960.

Hte original agreenwnt with

GEX, Garrison said, stated he
would be "purchasing agent aiKl

auto conailtant relative to to
sale of Mw cars at to GEX store

of Virgtaia Beach Boutevard."

Garrison said in to motion: "b
an elfort to fiiUy compl> with my
obliption, and relyhig on to
afor^iUd contract, I have paid . .

.

$1% p^ month ... as rental.

"I have been performing auto

conndtant »irvic^ . , . at W) ^-
ary or j^fit to me," Garriswi

said, '^The afor^aid ^rvices be-

ii^ ii^sonaU^jHdued at %IJ0W
per m^^ as ]Mi)tt: .

.

^an»m sM Us duti^ as pu*-

dw^ ai^nt would haw 4n-

voh^ to ontoing, tuii sdling,

of Kw cars. Qani^'s ^imn^,
^^nl 6. ^dgm, aid a Di-

vi^m (d M(rtM> Vehkte rulii^

(to^ aoi penntt GEX to sell ears.

VIRGINIA BEACH — Blackwar
ter)—Incumbent Blackwater
Councilman James iS. Snyder
and his opponent, Earl M. Te-

built, plan separate social events

in that borou^ this week-end.

Sn^nder wifl give an oyster roast

ami bai4)eciu Mday at 7 pjn.
and TebaultiJias tentatively
planned a barbecue Saturday at

4 p.m. Both events will be held at

the Blackwater Fire Station.

This is to first indication of

any campaigning from eitor
candidate.

Tl» election will be held April

2 and to Blackwater contest may
be to only political campaign in

Vir^nia Beach this year. None
of the otor cwincilmen from to
other five boroughs of old Prin-

cess Anne Couitfy have opposi-

tion.

Nor is tore any opposition, so

far, for the Virginia General As-

sembly candidates or Icity consti-

tutional office.

STUDENTS RECEIVE

HONOR CERTIFICATES
VIRGINIA BEACH (Lymj-

haven)

—

TiM Princess Anm Chap-
ter of to Future Business Lead-

ers of America of Princess Anne
High School recently presented

NOMA Arithmetic Certificates to

to following Indents: Diane Dor-

sett, Linda Painter, Glenda Hun-
ley, Diane Rice, Dianne Wiseman,
Molly White, Steven Humphri^
Nancy l^yne, Audrey Famuar,
Kenneth McCkral and David
Bright.

Joyce Swanner was awanted a

NOMA Proficiency Artthmetic

Certificate, as to made two pa-
fect scores.

Te^ were 0vm to ^dmts
ennAid in Busn^ Arithmetic

idatt^ iM certifit^^ given t^
sMidarts middi^ perfect scoras.

was
upon recommendation of to
Planning Commission after to
builders, William E. Witt and

George C. McLane. agr^d to

deed approximately three acres to

the city and follow a 1,200 mini-

mum square footage of floor

i^ace for to homes.

"Hie deeding of three xmi in

the devel^ment to the city was
a preokutionary measure. Since

the city will now hold a put own-

ership in to prefect, no chants
in to plms can be made witlmit

official approvd.

Plannij^ Direc^r Mastm Gam-
age, in presenting the recommen-
dation, said to city could i^ to
3-acre site for a park or whatever

purpose it chooses.

The shopoing center at Malibu,

which met loud (^oosition at to
la^ Dieting and had also been

tabled by <K}uncil, is proposed for

a 25-acre site at tl^ <^3inier d
Virginia Beach Bou^vard mi
MaUbu. It is panned by Smcm
and Cashvan Co.

At to Plauning Commission's

rea)mmendation, council 14>-

proved the center with the under-

standing tot to developers
would build a ^foot road with a

left turn at to traffte light at

Virginia Beach Boulevard and

naza Trail. It is believed that this

woukl eliminate the traffic prob-

len^ foi^en by Malibu resid^ts.

iag f(»- a gr(mp of iHiilAsi re-

cently placed in jec^rdy by to
unserved water situaticm, asked

council to appoint a ^tnnmittee to

work out a solution for to build-

ers and empower to conmiittee

with authority to act on its own.

Council refuKd to give to
committee to request^ power
to act but appointed four mem-
bers who could bring thmr find-

ings back to council for action.

The membei^ include Council-

men James Darden, Lynnhaven,

Stanley Hodges, Virginia Beach,

Larry Marshall, Bayside, and City

Attorney George Vakos.

Council passed a r«»luti(m pro-

viding public sanitary sewerage,

water supply and storm drainage

to the General Hi^pital of Vir-

l^a Beach, at no o^t to the hos-

pital, by Uie time the prc^osed

plant is ready to make use of the

facUiti^.

A 7-member Alan B. S»iard
Ccmvn^n Center Conrniittee was
provided for in an ordinance

^med by cwincil which repeals

a previous ordinance set up by

Ihe law outlines the powers and

duties of the committee and the

disposition of money received by

to center.

Anotor ordinance passed Ifap-

day governs and defines "public

dance haUs." K also provides fctf*

to gnuiting of pennits, lists con-

ditions and restrictions and states

that it is unlawful to "aiffer or

permH.4f!^d, indeomt or immoral

dances, ^c."

City Manager W. Rusadl Hatch-

ett asked coundl to set up a {wb-

lic hearing on to rabies tots
requir«nents but Lynnhaven

to former City of Vii^inia Beach.' Councihnan Darden »iggested

tot to public l« gi^ SO days

notice. The hearing date wiU be

annoumxd later.

At Boat ^ow

Robot Makes Debut

Here This Weekend

Scent Troop

Wins Award

VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—A representative of to
National Council of Boy Scouts of

America will present Scout Troop

No. 378, sponsored by Vu^finia

Beach Ms'thodi^ Churdi, ia Na-

tional Achievement Award Wed-
nesday night.

The presentation win be a

highlight of to troop's Fourth

Anniversary Dinn^ir and Court of

Honor to be held at to church

at 6:30 p.m.

TTie troop will receive to
award for to part it has played

in making to local Boy Scout

District to leading districf inito

nation.

Louis E. Hubbanl, chaimaan oi

to Treop Committee, will serve

as chairman of to Court of Hon-

or which will be held immedi-

ately following to coverwi dish

sui^r. Hert)ert Ortt is K^mtmas-

ter for to troop.

ART GROUP WILL

HERE CHARLES SMITH

VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—Sharks Smith, chairman

of to Fine Arts DepartOMnt of

to University of Virginia, will be

gue^ ipeaker at a meeting of to
Virginia Beach Art Association

Wednesday.

Hie meeting is scheduted lor

8:15 p.m. at Price's Hilltop Store

and Tidewater artists will be

gu^to of to group.

^nith will show a nravte and
toehn« on ^Tln l^cbmique of

VIRGINIA BEACri (Beach &>r-

ough) — A walking>talking-think-

ing m^hanical robot will make
its first public appearance here

this week-end during the second

annual Virginia Beach Boat and
Travel Show at to Alan 6. Shep-

ard Convention Center.

Named TROMIC, the robot wiB
"perform" for 10 muwt^ every

.^Nir on to hour ^ga^yt to
$day tow wlUch oftms "^iday.

nus unusual mechanical ac-

complishment was built as a

hdbby hy Bill Roland, vice presi-

dent and manage of to Ice Pal-

ace in Norfolk, in a room at to
i(% skating rink.

Roland bad toyed with to idea

of a ntot for several years, he
said, but didn't actually start

building one until about six

monto ago. As TROMIC bepn
to take shllpe, more mid more pa-

trons ol to fink asked about to
r(dt>ot and urged to builder to

show the machine publically.

Among to pirtnms was Bill

lillyman, director of convei^on
sales for Virginia Beach. He asked

Roland to let him feature to
robot in to boat show. Roland

agreed and has been frantically

working to get TROMK) com-
pleted by Ftiday.

"He stm iai't completed," Rol-

and said^ "I hope to add two arms
after the boat sdu>w ck^^."
l^ou^ TROMIC started «it as

a "simple robot," it has grown
more and more complitated as to
monto went by. hlow, toough
comi^ete radio control, the ma-

diine can aujm abmit, turn its

head, ttik a* "a^."
Weighi^ about 1,S<W poundte,

to r(^t has a clear plastic head,

so tot to "brain" mechanian
can be seen and its body is maite

of silverfiecked fttnre 0*aB ratat^

with clear plastic.

Durii^ its operation, to robot

becomes a mutti-<»lored ^pectsMde

of U^.Wyn it "talks." its

brain' uH!lifiiiBJbu"%irfia u^s^x^-
ors and Ms mmith turns red.

when it "thinks," there are two

sets of triangle lights tot f^^ be

seen white it pi^ CMit its nad;

move.

Remarkable aa It may seen,

Rohmd has newr had as^ ^c-
tromcs training. He has leam^
to skill, which has IntCTe^al him
snoe he was a boy, comjdf^^
toough experimentation. He ttven

with his parents mar In^an Riv»
Road to Cl«»p^te.
TIU^MIC has iSMted ittlto a

commotion at to Im Pal^eirti^
it has ^ted on tt« ke tai it alto

has scune us^til pa^nn<a»t Rol-

and said.

"As soon as I get tte ama oo
I plan to let to robot mow to
lawn," RoUmd aid. "bugine tew
it will startle to itei^bun!"
"TOOMIC can n»w to tafwn

when I i^ach a mower to his

back," R(diod said. "linagiM how
startkd to neighbors will be this

amraier to see a robot aitting to
grass!"

He aid a «ut could a]» be
pulted by to robot—and he ea-

vmom muty more projects for

TRCHdTC wl»n it ^ts arms!

.1^) we: (^ugoer em ^taidb
edttutofs Bv^y Bi^i ud BUI Daw^ ffboto (^^blH9



YWCA's ''Ladies Dt^Out'' Series Er^ ^t^Achkmnwnt Lum/mon

Parrictpants in the Vir^nUi Beadi YWC^ "Ladies Day Out" wries tamed out m teree Itntftday for the
were elected aw! entiiusiasm ran high. Pictured are Oeft to r^t) the newly elected diaimian, MnkJi. p. Vkmt mi
man, wfco won first pl«« for her frosty ^sk tulle hsA, is

f^M in ate #N^MMi^; and iiWMriM «MrM 1^

^ ^
(ifficers

& r^t) the newly elected diairman, MnkJk. O. Hamt mi mmk/Uam duimaii* Mrs. H. F. Crkt (Mrs' Ertot T, Mott was elmed seetetary tet^at not prascnt i^len picture wii made); Mii. t jh
man, wko won firstjlace for her frosty gnk tulle hat, is fcf^at ulated by Mrs. Vera BTomm, a j\n^ ttincb "Y" Dtolcttr Mift. !!« NMnwk poM WNte awaid^ige on Mrs. Irvin J. IMJoQ; Mlii. ChtMIne Adams dUptays Hie doll cake tfi^won aa first

of tm A^ayed for ja<%^. Also |pt pteft^d was Mfs. J. L Hrt|)ef» flnt fiace wi—lui fa flowfr aftungiTio Mnnv ru.tetar

adiievemeot luncheon tt Virgtaia Biech Methodist Church. Speeches iM awtfdj w« nade, htiidkaaf& were displayed

annaii. Mrs. H. F. Crkt (Mrs. Eriu T. Mott was elected seetetary fa|tt wat not present i^len picture was made); Mrs. (

>~flng works of art were diaplayed but wcie not jpdgwl. (FfcUUy Pfcatai)
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'*Wearin' Of The Green*' Highlights

Bew Creeic Cluh Fun Calendar

Personal ^ntion
Mr. Mid Mrs. Julian S.

Md Aeir di^0llm.
Mm. Hmt HKf wMi her foi^
(ku^^. ^^ibeih, law le-

npi^ to hMV BnMit MPS IMf
1W WVeKS Hi Jrin
); f^vkia.

Adm. D. L. Madeira (ret) ^ul
Mrs. Madeira who have b^n
residing in New Y<Kk City, win
arrive next week to make tl^ir

hcrnie at their residence on Bru-
tsm Lane, Bay Colony.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Cordlc
II, are spen(ttDg two weeks m

H-PtorWa.*

M^ "Simny" Treibnaa sak %b%. Mascn Gamage (l^t to rigia) nasie Mrs. Roger N(»nil as

flm prhe «Mwr and Cedl Bhim, seoMMl i^bie^ in Uie "Warin' Of The Green" CMiqpetttion at Bow

VIBGiraA^ACH O^rnnhaven)—"ne ''Lepiwdmns" xisted Bow
Qmk Gotf Mid Owmtry C3ub lart

waek-tfid and eveiyixie had ftm
"« ^ ^omam Iriii ^le". Tlie

'1Mi»V' danced with flieir

ptfltei to &e ddi^^M nuiac

of ^ ^wt(tt '^(wias Tm.
"l%e I^tfe i^le" reqaeated

tlot all att^Mding display the

'^uito' of tltt Gr^n" in an

ori^nal way. A prize was given

to the persm with the most orig-

inal y^.
'^dg«, •itwftr" T r e s tm a n

and Mrs. i^iaon Gunage elected
Mn. Ro^ Nonni as fii^ prize

wmner in a bemtitel iMte dr^s
(tocoiated witti a pe@ mmm&:-
bund »A witM Sha^ocks. Ocil
Rum oone in second with his

hi^ green hat

Er^t^ed

Mta, T^W

BIRtHS
ivir. and Mn. WUUad R.

Prrkm<^ If of VkgMk Beach
ifrttfUi oCtlkcir firsf

.w is

1 Lei^
^.~. » Mr tAd
M. M<Jrfis of Vif.

Mdincovc's Crand-

Daughter Engaged
SAt^URY, MD. — Ifr. and

lbs: mtmi J. T^stoi of Sidis-

Mtf, Md. hav« aniXHinK^ the

eigagsMQt of titeh- daughter,

Anita Kate TcAstd, to John Car-

ver Walters of PoeoBHAe City,

ltd.

•rae l»ide<tect is the grand-
' dati^iter of Mr. and Mrs. ^mud
M^Keve (tf Virginia Beadi.

Mr. WaHers a the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harrism M. Watten Jr.

(rf Poennrice Ci^.
Wm 7dM » a graduate of

WMxnried I^ SdMol in Salis-

iNvy and altented the University

of MarylaiMi wtM« ite was a

men^r of tlK Hii Sipna Sigma
socM »mnlty. She is enptoyed
1^ Amiy Qodsey Inc. in Salistairy.

Mr. Walters, a graduate <^ Mc-
Bma^ S^ori m Bitttoierc alsommm the tMvm% ^ Ifaiy-

ted and a sehoel ti IMMch,
fljggg. BN> |gy^^ ^aii
ttHMpt iMKh ptoAn^ ^^wnty
Agett^ afld i» a M^ #nietaff for

the Marylaad AiMir OHMft^ of

CoouiMrai. He U iiiiwiiittj mn-
ptagF«d bjr iota ^^ te;.. In-

mmee Adjii^^ra» to Wtt^^n,
Del

Ito tfM ha« Mm sM ftr ttie

A l^)«nal Irish menu was p^
I^red raider the watchful eye of

Bow Clip's Cwtinental Cl^f
FritaE €<nima-.

Trestman, Sub -Conmittee
Chairman fw entertainment,

planned ti» ev^iing with the as-

sistance of the House Ccmrniittee.

Mrs. TreAnan provided brautiM
tkfmit arnngements.

Wednesday at 9 p.m. an out-

standing fashion ^ow is fanned.
"Fads and Fashions for the Gen-

tlemen and Their Ladies" will

di^Iay mens w«ar from The Hub,

and wOTien's fashions from Bou-

tique D'or of the Golden Triangle.

A $1.00 donation per person

mSk all proceeds will be donated

to the New Virginia Beach Hos-

jHtal Buildhig Fund.

file Newton Ihomas Trio will

play tea dancing following tte

show. "^M PHlley, ClM^raMn,

Bow dn^k Special Hmpi^ OMn-
mittee, will make the presentation

to the ito^ttaL

BED PBSCIL SraOALS

Things Unlimited

18th and TPacific

Mr. and Mrs. P. Porcher
Gregg spent several days last

week in New York City.

Miss Ir^e Hittud, a stadM
at St.^ Anne's in CSiarlottwvffle

is ^yending h^ Spring viKsaticm

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Laadon HUflMtl Jr.

Nte and lilrs. James P. Sad-

ler have Returned tp Uieir home
at Great Neck Ponit after

spending several ntcHitt» tra^l-

i^ in Europe.

B)iSAMMAS<»>r«ILnL

Qm of tlM man vmmmam Biaor
h^wks to plaipM jama^ben mc

e iromtt cpani 1^ nUr
I^Htf ipttrt^ wtA
maif at mtp rtHifc. >W

we tftak «f Hmm w «im»r k^wlci,
Um^ efltn pow vcrf dtflritc ^hkukb
fei ttal flN4r IM mnetM m Sm
wcO. ami Ibe ftnat if tetam ohn
ot be Udm H|^. R hi atrfaiMt
to M«k fftfiMJoMl fwrtwa^ 1»
cases of tUs lal

taboly, IT ferer, nig, M ni
iodteidive of inccthm ievdop,
doctor AooM be

»fa. WiXHun L. GMUam Jr

.

fitf ter cUUna, EttdMk and
MlWB, tie tpwidiiit ttis wedc

Mn. Offiktt's ptfcnts,

^aMoodand Mrs
il^MirClHrk. ., Bome.

Mn. Fraiddin Rjukk^ An-
ieU has r^unied tt» hue Kome in

RoiiHlK after vlsWog her
bioteNia^iw ttd ^«er, Mr.
mi Mn. Oeorp O. mi%s at

thetf bome ba Lnkliora ^ores.

ADXIUARY lOaS

SEE CANCER FUN
VIR0041AMACH mu9m Ur-

w^)—The t«tte» Attxfituy of

the Vii^inia Beach Vohu^er Fii«

DepartMioAh^ a r^ilar wmtb-
Iv inediM^list Twaii|f tf^ at

tttnt <tt 0mcer iMi»^)wft te
ihe group.

Mn. Virginia Jeswp, iHyflj^Tit
miMilld meiabM i^ the J6tm-
pMte leach ViBiuM^ Ftoi fie-

pvteMt LadiM' Aiitt«y M tte
groupit guilts for Ate evening.

^JtTr

o

''H'V* /'/.'

• ••

•
mm I IW

bfatoa ijiij aiiiilalilHi

W|M» IIm M«i^»

eiff-^im

«

e

i

I

WttCOMC WAGON

L^'S teft BOW of
tte ofiM eearti^ aa
scrawb wblch tn yom flckdi !•
lyricw nH«f itiNB $^ of thMH.
•mi illwiilii or aiwuiiw. ¥• wH
wni ttnft fiflcd rfRde*4r, omfcQr
Mi wUk tte flMit inv «• tb*
nofc^ b ttift earn: wv wM N
lotli^ for MM irt MJOrS^ffiXALL
r/kmHACY, 17* A Aitaalle A*ml

GA t-lSlL

issag

i^IXaiV ELECTBIC
606 - 17tli St., Va. BMdi, Vs. Mwto ^194711

OMMM^UU. and RESIDENTIAL W^Mg
Wlrii^ for Cloftwi Dr^jmf Water Haaferi

ilKfM^ MIPPUES AND FOmiMI
AUTHORIZED mi^^OHMl COhfTRACTOR
URGE «id SAAALL APftlAN^ REffAWS

6As.4nei

Mrs. Moore's Bakery
NEXT TO BE-LO SUPER MABKET

vte. Ma^ood
>i*,

.'•h of their second chhd, aec-
ond son, Joseph Taylor, on

" Paul Hospital.

Ule former Miss
liadore, datq^uer of

A J. Isttdore of

Wallace is flte son
t>. WaUace of

i km m.

iaw, Mq iiaftert H. ^sl^ k
Mte Wm^ cm.

IllirS CMNT CUI

MEETS HHIiSDAT---
VIRGINIA Bli^I fl^n-

hawmjk-Hw magi (knit, Gwfen
Chib wUl im mWmA a^tkig
on T^mt^^ BM^tf $t itf «jn.

at tile h»m ^Wk I^a F. Wes-
ter m OvHtod UnM.
Gu^ «eito ,itt be Mr.

Chaste F. I^ym, mm^ rt U»
CaM^r NuTM^ rf Virgiaia

Jmiii'iljr Ittte Sptta^

PN>r» us for re^lar pfck-up
and dehvery ari step smart-
ly into school, busineas and
social oOE:asions.

<^V99^ CBhM Stof*^ airtf St.

Phofw OA 9-Um

Real Estate
and

Terminix Co.
MA2^97

RMiaber

AN

tidawfatar

If iVs ey^^^
you need . .

.

tet Dr. Salasky

KxaadiM Tour EiTM
VNKMNABMCH
310 . 314 STUfT

AcsMt tt* Stnet ft«M Min
Www OA t-tm

NMVCHK
300^^MjmV
^w>MAy-#«H

^iiOBeaBCipa^aaBiipeai

INSURANCE
hf Artien . . . Rasuitt

KELLAM
AU. TW«*

or EATON
insurance: c^.

llfiALTORS
3113 PM^i^
I. W.IMNlffO*!
aA««93

K»T. I. HMWUMMT

TftAYLOR'S
(W^iera Quality & Style Are Silent Pertnen)

ONIY

GUILD ornciAN

at Va* ^ach
1369 ustm rc^U}

PROffiSSJONM, RjlLb»«:

(mid-way h^wMn
the tttm White H»on McM ft LiddM^rh School)

OAS-^^

Call YmwIj^Smmtx Cm^^
Ml Y08R SBIVICE

to"
em^fmxm. - industrial - Rmpmruy.

Pmm 24-HODR Service
AU !M^MCMAWHV euiuyuffitt

THE BEST BLUEPimT FOR

HOME OWNER^P . .

A HOME FEDCRAL
QUiCK-TO-Orr LOAN

fiyyln^Of b^Whifl, your il^ps of owning

your own home can c^wckly ^cw out of the

bli^prlnt stage . . . we ^lll "bluej^rint" a

convenient k»n for yo(i wWi payments

sized to>y^ur irKOme.

AQ&A sAvmm

Ow^ie at i«t4 V«. Bcarfi Bird, «t Tkmai teiMr b
eoAvuiiei lAr ew Ptiaem Amc aad VlijUa A«A

i«ir.ibta na^u^



SeCOND MOirrGAGE
AT ^NK RAT©

Cteun^kd cud RM^iMticd
It i. JAW, HAiTOR

Per

Annum

DEBENTURE BONDS
htef^ payabte or ^xnpOTntM Kmi-tMBitlly

ASSETS OVER $500,000.00
I^iued xaOtx Virginii WM$ ^taMd Loan Act
Meaber^ntf^n IndmMd Iteitet Asmditton

FOR rUETHBh DIVOmfATION
MwM 341.^1 mr Com* In

Cbartervd 1015

ATUNnC niKHlOMAL U»AN A^)C<
mncMs Ami« Ptait Vimbito P«mIw Va.

GAS
Is the •««•««•••

f MOST FLEXIBLE
** OF ALL FUELS
MS ymi •!« not Rmltod to 8, 8 or 7 hMi. Q/» li tlw
^ef • Tlwnynd imi»y it «m to^ttfeh^, «eeyrala|y eni-

I¥ataral Gas
IS THE NATION'S

NO. 1 Fun.

"Live Modem For Less

Virginia Bea'cii

Gas Corp.

Clos«d Sahirdayt

1118 CyprMS Avaniw

•MiofM dA8-7171

ma^

DOCKS, RAFTS, AND

BOATHOUSES

COST

LESS

WHEK

Tie FLOAT ON

STYROFOAM
-kfmmtwih h«^«»» *WIH not rati l^

wffl wt«* or low 1>w>yao(qr--w« ifpBiwMto, doM Boc

iradw piMiBf or aveorive s^^i.

And »yn>lo«n coitt Imi to iaMdl. Siaii|f <^^A.ft
h^dMW mkI ftMa into t^k». Seen todi/to Stnofo

twin

BILL MACDONALD'S
BIRDNECK fK>AD

Va. Beacii Lumber & Supply Co.

"Lumbw and Plywood ewt lo ilio*

RfpiOeMe CoBtocton ni Caf»«ten

GA 8-2S81
CM>EN SATURDAYS - AU OAT

HARDWARE—BUILDING MATERIALS

P

MixiD i^LiN& Lumm
• - W L

VnUfU^hUs 17 7

simm 12 12

Vaugta'ttao 11 IS

SscdItaM R^. 8 IS

RtCHAlD A. SCmr
'

PORT ^rcWY-%«iiart Foot

^^r# A. fo^ M7tt Ikw^-
ttMm <^^y Fort ^(^ 1HM

^mr gntek ^» ctf W

Tm^ul 'h^mg Grrap L^te*

' T1» sdwfl If ft ^f^-ii^
nmne i& mxtiMt te;tto^ au^
r^in^ and the |iMi^ of

^do^br uid ii moMtted to

te mi^ prqpifti^an in Hon-

oteumsn(m«d Offl^ An<temy

OeiiHbtridM.

WehfvtfNNii^Np
^iVwIw P^^w ^w1^ ^W***

"VI1?GINIABEM«

iuo ic-: ^^*iL

Attend The

BOAT SHOW
MARCH 2941

U^ In at

Sao our Selection of

HOBIE

SURF

BOARDS
THE BIG EXCITEMENT IN TOWN IS AT

BOAT SHOW
MARCH 29-31 ^ Vir^nia B«Kdi

Clinker-Bullt Boats

MOfiiMCK and Sailboats e]

O iDVXVy:

BMCH-BAY MARINA
Virginia Beach

s

Boat & Motor ServiM — Slips and Storage

Ramp — Ice — Fuel

Boat Owners

Must Reoew

Registrations
T^ ftVfwr forms 4for rat^irii^

hwA n^Mr^HM for the tteee-

yMff pitodlM^^ing Jply 1,

ion, are bd^ mail^ to all reg-

totered btnit owners, aa:ordlng to

Boat l^^^nAum Skipervisor Flor-

ence B. W»te of the Cwnmln^n
ol ^me and Inland Fi&beriM.

^Mt own^ who haw not re-

^v^ thdr forms by raid-April

an probri>ly Hsted under in<»r-

rect addr^ses. The forms can be

oMaimd from the Game Com
mimon offiM. Bos 1642, Rteh
mond.
An boirts with motors of 10 or

more Irarsepower must be i«-ieg

i^red or ttiey cannot be legally

operated on Virginia waters after

June %. Ilie re@stration fee is

$5.00 for the three-year period

ending June 30, 1366. Numbered
boats will retain the same num-
bers but the owners will receive

new registration cards.

Newport News

Scene Of Rally

For Sports Cars
NEWPORT NEWS—Tidewater,

sports car enthusiasts are looking

forward to Andiamo Motor Sports

aub's "Nothing Rallye" sched-

uled for March 31, 1963. Cars will

leave Beaconsdale Shopping C^-
ter, Newport News, at two nunute
intervals beginning at 1:02 p.m.

EnUy fee for Peninsula residents

will be 12.00 per car. Entrants

crossing a toll facility on their

way to the start will be charged a

rethioed fee of $1.00 per car.

According to L. C. Taylor,

RaUymaster, the event will be a
straight forward, three section

rallye about 70 miles long and

three hours in duration. Prizes

will be given to the first, second,

and third place finishers overall.

Novice rallyists will comp^ for

a first place prize in a separate

class.

Where's

Everybody?

FindiBg Their Dream

at .

RcALTt ••i.ii

Pacific & 21st ST.

Virginia Beach

428-8911
Complete Real Estate

Service

Unusual Names

To Be Found

In Bay Areas

COLONIAL BEACT, VA.—For
some Ittely ftMi^ tiie upper
Chesap^ike Bay tuis some top

fishing holes with the unlikely

nam^ of Brickhmise Bar, Bloody

Point, Gum Thickets, Wild

Grounds, Holo^ &iood. The Hill,

Sharp's Island and TIk Goo%s . .

.

all served by ct^rt^ qpeiatiims

and ramps near Deale, West River

and Annapolis.

For blues and strbers, we com-

mend The Hill, (Am Thickets,

Wild Grounds and Brkkhous«

Bar. The Chesapeake Bay Bridge,

on Route 50 between Sandy Point

and Kent IsUnd, is another hot

spot, particularly fw stripers. A
little south of the bridge, Hacketts

Bar and Tolly Bar are favorite

congregating ^xa& forcroaker,

i^t, perch and trout in season.

ThcM fish are cau^t in lar^

numbers by boats fishing in Her-

ring Bay, too.

From Herring Bay south past

Chesapeake Beach are a series of

bars known as The Gooses where

^)od concentrati(His of spot, trout,

croaker, blues and stripers are

found. Further south, a little

northeast of Drum Point, where

the Pataxent River empties into

the Chesapeake Bay, are even

more of the same. This entire

area is highly productive of bot-

tom fish. Tremendous concentra-

tioas of bluefish weighing up to

four pounds are found at times

around Cedar Point . . . enough

to set XbR heart of any angler

aglow.

The Potomac lUver from a little

north of Colonial Beach until it

empties into the Chesape^e Bay

is known to most mariners as the

Lower Potomac ... a real hot

spot for fishermen. Launching fa-

cilities at Piney Point, Leonard-

town and Colonial Beach, and an

excellent charter (^ration at Co-

lonial Beach, affords fishermen

ready acceMibility to excellent

fishing grounds atXHiikling in

spot, perch, croaker, blues and

stripers. Giant cobia, channel bass

and black drum are also fre-

quently caught here. Oyster beds,

wrecks, gra^y spots, rock ledges

. . . places that form a natural

habitat for these varied species,

help contribute to the tremewious

"seafood on the hoof concentra-

tion fwxnd in the upper Chesa-

peake Bay and Lower F^)tomac.

From this point south to Cape

Charles, where it narrows to form

Hampton Roads the Chesapeake'

Bay spreads out intom enormous

body of water with superb fishing

at' Tangier Island, ReedviUe, the

home of the Great Fleet, New
Point Comfort, the York River,

North River, Mobjack Bay, the

Rappahannock River, Kihnarnock,

Tappahannock. In addition to

ttiese splendid fU^ng grounds,

many creeks, small sounds, is-

lands and intets abound which

offer excellent fishing.

In season this vast "inland sea"

affords some of the best bottom

fishing and trolling in the world.

From Cape Henry on the swith to

Cape Charles <m the North, 12

miles of open water form the
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BIRD HABITS GOOD
WAY TO PREDICT

FUTURE WEATHER
BY HANK BOWMAN

Have you ever hehned your

boat under a brid^ and seen

suspension lines, girdere or bridge

supports crowded with birds
perched wing to wing? Maybe
you figured they were sitting

there waiting to find oi^t how the

fishing was.

The weather sawy boatman

knows what gives with the birds.

If you' don't, here are some clues

that'll help you to be your own
weather prophet.

Birds perch on vnre, tree Jimbs

pr any handy resting spot when
bad weather is approaching. They
also fly lower, work their wings

harder than usual just before a

downpour or a big blow. This is

no old wives' tale, but fact, and it

is easily explained. Low pressure

air which precedes bad weather

makes it hard for birds to fly.

Clouds are handy guides. High

clouds traveling restlessly across

the sky in the opposite direction

of lower banging clouds indicate

unsettled weather.

Fleecy light textured clouds
like ^un cotton candy are signs

of fine weather. These are ac-

companied by mode^ breezes.

Beware of those dark oily looking

cloud formations for they foretell

rain. High hung clouds . aren't

likely to soak you down, no mat-

PONY AND COLT

LEAGUES TO MEET

VIRGINIA BEACH — A
joint parents and mmk rally for

the LyniAaven P<my and Colt

baseball leagues will be held

Tuesday ni^t, March 26 in the

LinkhOTn Park School auditor-

ium at 8 p.m. Wans for the 1963

expansion program will be,^is-

cussed.

Registration can be ma(te at

this meting. All boys living in

Lynnhaven-Virgink Beadi-Prin-

cess Anne and Seaboard bor-

oughs are eligible for tryouts.

Pony League age group is 13

through 14. Colt Leagiw ^
group is 15 tlwough 16.

entrance to the Shesapeake Bay.

Through this gigantic open door,

the vast Atlantic sends its treas-

ures to be dispersed the length

and breadth of Chesapeake Bay

and its tributaries.

MERCURY4IETE0R-C0MET

Complete Service On All Makes Of Cars

PICKUP and DELIVERY

Factory • Trained Mechanics

"Tidewater's

Oldest Exclusive

Mercury

Dealer"
rORS. INC.'

8S7 Virginia Beach Bkd. - Virginia Beach - 427-71 21

ADMIRAL STORA(X k TRANSFER CORP.

18th & BaMc Ave., Virginia Beach

AGiHT POk iNGBL BftOTHBKS, INC.

428-2833

ter how grim they may app^u*.

But when they start coasting

down, better break out your foul

weather gear, pull in ski tow or

fishing lines and head for shelter

because lowering clouds drop
rain.

Storms on the North American
continent generally move from
West to Elast during the summer
months. So even if you don't think

you need a compass aboard, bet-

ter know which way you're head-

ing if you want to duck a shower.

Lightning flashing or dark clouds

gathering west or northwest of

your heading will mean you are

helming right into a storm. If an
electrical disturbance is east or

south of the direction your boat

is moving, ten to one you will

avoid the storm.

T-Bird Bowling
THUNDERBIRD MAJOR
. LEAGUE BOWL

By taking 3 out of 4 from Hirti

TV the league remains in , the

hands of Isle of Capri. Mike Cim-

inero came through with a 612

Kries to provide most of the

punch with Larry Piano adding a

554 to the cause. Jeff HlyM)n's

562 was big for Hirtz TV*
Golden Dragon held onto their

share of second place with a 3

pointer from Sheffy Insurance.

Jim Wolcott continues to lead the

Dragons, this time firing a nice

566 set. For Sheffy's it was Jun
Drews again with a 548. Jim also

provided the thrill of the night

when he made the nearly imposa-

ble 7-10 split.

Coca Cola got themselws into

the win column by trouncing Joy
Mobil all four. Neil Boucher led

the attack with his first trip over

600 this season, a 6ll Ed Schoen

added a 571 and Vic Bamett roll-

ing his last match before paving

for other lanes added a 547. For

Joy's the only bright spot was Bill

Melvin's 573.

Crawford Fumitura wm an-

other 4 poinf wkmor, takiiHP

Chix Roitaurant. Mai BMiop's

562 barely edgad May Offan-

bachar's 561 for high on Ifw

Crawford Taam and Bob Rua*

sail had no treubk baiiHI high

for Chix with a 547.

Tastee Freez and Bissett Realty

had a good contest with just a

few pins deciding each game but

Tastee Freez had the margin and

got 3 out of 4. Carl EUdn fired

594 with a 239 game to come up
high for the match and also Bis-

sett. Dick Templer added a 582 to

the cause but Uiey needed a little

uoreceived help. Lee Amundson
led Tastee Freez with 6^.
Pyramid Body gathered in 3

from Kdly Supply with Warren
Ganoe leading the pack agam with

a 566 set. Jim Austin added a 548

and Kelly Supply had another (me

of those nights, to fact high wt
was just 529 but the Kelly men
did manage to combine for me
good effort when they took the

last game.

The contest between Munden
Grocery and 7 Seas Restaurant

will be played at a later date.

Laagua Standinga

W L
Isl^ of Capri 7 1

Golden Dragon 6 2

Tastee Freez 6 2

Munden Grocery 3 1

Crawford Fumitnre 6 2

Coca Cola 5 S
Kelly Supply 4 4
Pyramid Body Works 3 5

Sheffy Insurance 3 5

Chix Restaurant 3 5

Bissett Realty 2 4
Hirtz TV 2 4

7 Seas Restaurant 1 3

Joy MoJ^ 1 7
Hi^i Avaraga Laaoart

George i^ier 192

Lee Amundson 191

Mike Ciminero 188

BiU Homer IW
Warren Ganoe 188

Mai Bishop 187
Joe Byrne IW
Jim Austin 182
Russ Gansa 1^
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The RaHroads' Two Problems
The 'rmlroid problem—and that means Congress, and Congress can't evade the

the peoples' problem—In its fundannental responsibility.

•spects, can be boiled chwn to simple
terms.

,

No other form of iransportation can do
Mie big hauling jobs the economy and
the national defense require. The question
Is who will run the roads—self-supporting,
taxpaying private enterprise, ex a deficit-

breedir^, tax - consuming government
agenqr foltewing the sad pattern of World
War I?

The railroads' primary troubles are two.
One is obsolete regulatwy policies, based
largely on turn-of-the<entury conditions

T^e s«)Ond is ob^lete/wwk rules —
"|eatherbedding"—which are also based
on conditions of loig ago, and whid> take
small account of the vast technological

progress made In railroading, A Presi-

dential commission has recxxnmended
sweeping changes in these rules along with
extensive, railroad-paid benefits and aids

to displaced workers. A federal court has
upheld the right of railroads to effect the
changes. On appeal, the rontroversy has
gone to the Supreme Court.

These two matters — intricate (fetalis

Smm G€ts H^Mest Ref^wus Award

which are gone forever. This was made aside-represent ifie heart of the railroad
el<X|uenrty clear In President Kennedy's prcAlem and, more than that, touch the

Life S^kA T^ Gonmsom w» recenUy presented the Pro I^'
1^ Pata-ia Scm^ng Award, the hi^st religiw» award, i4 i^^M
eerwMMia at the Luthenn Church of the Good Sbefto^. Pie-

tiv«d are <Mt to ligM) Rev. J^n David Keister, Wffiun Maid,

Scwt G«r«aoB, h» mother, Mrs. Harold T. Goranson ai^ Scout-

faucet KnnBtt Wood. Ttd is a umaber of SoHit Troop No. 61.

(SiimnoBS Phota)

WorM Uttrtcy

6r«B|i hifitM

New Members
VaClNIA BEACH — Thi Vh-

ginia Beach Comn^ttlM M Vwtt
Literacy met last FrldiQ' M tt»
nome of its ^hsirinan, Mn. l^i^

9nfth» «» nttto pint S»n "On

Ttmaaa to furthtr Bt. IMOc
Uubach's worM-wMe 'mA tee
Tmk Om" pnvma, tta mm-
pMjr to made op of abaol fl geo-
9i» who bawe pMgtd fi»^tMi a
doBar a iraek to tk» LMtch
tjtorafy Fuiut lac.

Mn. Jttf Bum 9t m ^so-
peias TraA ma apptiA^ freas-

OLD DOMWOi

SETS lEOSniTIQliS

ngistration, by appointment only,

wiU be held at Old Domtnioa Col-

lege, Thursday. March 28, and
Fridagr, Sp* m, m\m te*
nasium in me matn etKntnntiik-

tion building continMUi^ tma.
8:30 a.m. to 4 pm. Classes will

beglM, UmMif, A]Rti 1.

EVENUfG COtlJEGK reglstrt-

ttot will be heM in -the fifw*

Md Friday, March 29, iij, thelttOM.

gymnasium continuotinjlSF_JMtt 4
p.m, to 10 p.m. NO 'APfCftrT'

MENTS ARE NECESSARY- ftu-

dents wte did not
will be taten on a first

transf^rtatfon message to Congress, in

which he urges more reliance on con^pe-
tition almong the various carriers and less

on r^ulatKwi. It's squarely in the lap of

heart of the nation's whole transportation

complex. We've been long—way too long
—in r^K^wng a solution. Time runs out
while Congress s^(:».

Beware of Planners Fw You
Writing in The Freeman, Henry Hazlitt

has something fundamental and vitally Im-
pcwtant to say atKwt economic planning by
government, (n his words, the official

economic planners ".
^ . . talk as If tiie

world of private enterprise, the free mar-
ket, supply, demland, and competftbn.

and ruthless state decides what we may
do, what we may have, where we may
go and, usually, what w© may say and
print.

A tragic phase of this lies in the fact,

which Mr. Hazlitt also toudhes on, that this

kind of enforced planning Is wholly un
were a wwld of chaos and anardiy. In nec^sary. For, in a free society, voluntary
which n<Aody ever planned ahead or planning goes on constantly. Tl4 producer
boked ahead, but merely drifted or plans what he will make and sell. In ihe
staggered along. ... At best, the Planners light of.what he knows about his rViarkets.
Imply, f\iW world of private enterprise is The worker plans where he will work or
one In which everybody works or plans where he hopes to work In fhe future. The
at cross purposes or makes his plans solely consumer plans what he will buy, and
in his 'private' interest rather than in ihe where, and for what price. Practically
'public' interest.'' everyone plans for his future, and for tfie

ften Mr. Hazlitt reaches the. heart of future erf Ns ^lldren. The pians ^y or
Ifie matter when he says that fhls ".

. . may not work out, bwt they exist In limit-
Plannw wants to substitute his own plan less numbers and in all the areas of belief,
for the plans of everybody else." And conduct and desire. This Is ^ only kind

t that, obviously, demands Sonne system of of planning that can help to guarantee the
total dictatorship, in which an irresistible existence of a free society.

MISS VHRIMM BEIUai BITKY

HEADLINE TMCE WEEKS AWAY
VStf^NIA BEACH (Vii^Bto an im^vki^ «r a local ot^ram-

A»diM::ittag aU Vl^nia 6aih
girls! Only three weeks remain
Ixtore the gala beauty and talent

conte^ (he Mia Vh^Ma Bndi
Paiamt, gets underumy bi ^
Cm^ntion Center and oidy ooe
week remains for flie ariection

of conte^aote m tlM 1>if e^^.
W^IUam M. Law^ general

chairman of t!^^ Pageant, awl
Andre Evsays, chaira^n <k iSae

entries committ^, ssM ye^rday
that they are ^ill seeking girls

with beauty, brains, and talent to

compete for the local title and a

chanee to win the 1^ Vlr;0nia

crown and even a shot it the title

of Ifiss America 1964.

"Don't b^tate any loa^r,"
Lawton cautiMed yesterday. "Fill

m an entry blank from tiie Sun-
News, or write a letter with the

name of your favarite kical

beauly — daughter, niece, sM^,
SfitUiigmA m w^iuteteaee — ud
^t it off to us at wice."

Evans added that the entries

committee must tateview tO.

nominees, whetha- su^ested |y

No Marriage of Convenience
The . pending merger between l+iis

country's two international airlines — Pan
Amwican artd TWA—is not just a marriage
of convenience to the participants. It is,

a needed st^ if these lines are to operate
profitably, if they are to be able to provide
tlw ultimate Id service. If their enormously
a>stiy equipment is to be used to maximum
advantage — and, last but certainly not
l^st, if American prestige in the jet Bge
is to be maintained.

As of now, 1 8 airlines operate between
the U.S. and Europe. Sonie represent very
small cojntries, such as Pakistan. Generally
speaking, ttiey are botfi the government-

^sign Meachum
Among Supply
School Graduates
/ fimipi C%fai1^ D. Meachum,
SC, USN, m& graduated fnrni

tte U, S. Navy Supply School,

Atbms, Ga., March 14th. He
will i^wrt to Commander, De-
itroyer Rotilla Four, Naval Sta-

tion, Norfoik, Va., for duty as
SuCT% (Wkoc. The &4^1y,
School is a six monflis course.
At th#sch<M»l he was president of
The Anchor and Acooi Soci^
whk* jHesented "ITie Boy
Fr^ad," a Broadway muskal, as
I»rt of the tem.viti& of ^adm-
ticm w»k.
E^^ M^chum receive hfa

Commission Augm. 17, 1961, at
the U.S. Navy Officers Candi-
date S(*ool, Newport, R.I.

He iw^ived ^ Iwsin^s dc-

r« ftwn the S(Aool <rf Com-
meree of Ae Uruversi^ of Vir-
fiBift wi»re Ik w« a member
of tte "r' Soctety,TiUa Socfc^,
^Mm fu WMamty, imd prcsi-

iwt rf fte PK Da^ Socfcty.
White at d»Unif«^ he saved
m doimte^ Q^Htior ai^ was

rf»M rf 1961.
*•—»-«*

:e attewM tte ^bKc Khc^s
^ irginia ^»ch md was jMwi-

' tito 1957 pa^^

owned and g<wernment-subsldized. Their

losses are often very heavy. The American
lines, by way of contrast, pay fhair own
way and try to make some kind of a
profit.

The merger, in otl^r words, dpes not
repr^ent an attempt to restrict competi-
tion. It repnresents. Instead, an effort to
meet subsidized ccMnpetitlon vyhich has be-
come steadflymore intense, and has made
heavy inroads in the percentage of trans-

Atlantic air passer^ers carried by U.S.-flag

planes. Common sense says it sIkhiW be
eff^^ed.

Mwe tti maU^m tiB

1^^ BnOk eoaiiat aie

selected.

Oi» oi the mmt. h^utiful loeftl

contejrta is the no'riad of pceUm-
inary Miss America ^ewt elim-

inations has be^ yreptuni for

the luie thnog expected to at-

tend the Miss Virginia Beach
Papant, accrat^ ta Lai^n.
Ticket ssim are "akMd ^ sched-

ule," he added, unlvfcwfeqg Qm
Interest which has att^ed the

sea]t:h for tte local hesuty t^^em
during the month the event has
been in |8repanit}(m.

Contest rules siMs tat an-
tranta qwHtfee m^ mi mms
m»nied; between the*a^ of 18
and m on Ltrtxtr Day 1963; az^
they mu;^ haw been a Virginia

Beach resident for six months
prior to the lo^ coi^Ht

Tkdcets for the event may ^
obtained tmm^m ^teler at tte
NationalMA eiCumamt̂ , lAa
is ticket flulniin leg Ae pa^
eai^ or Mir l^gMa fieadi Stf^
eee.

"TeacWni Kits", bookmobU^m
Dr. Uubaia to tesed "Com-

panies d CfmfM^m*' through-
out tfte comby, (si^^g an
"Ammti ^mtimkm" tm i^t

PlaiM were
o#te
MIhM
pjn. at the

lor amMling
«MBpMirto

Church
is wfeicamB to

wrwd tota. Classes iw hegi«

M(Hiday, ApM 1. ami tu«Bda>^

April 2.

CAROL J. SHAK^E
PORT MONROE — WAC Pri-

vate (^m J. Smph iiKitfMr of

Jb^nm ft 3kn^ 2101 n-
dfic AvK, ^^i^Oa Bttidi, mctttt'

ly wa aiMtMd ta tte U. a Cut
tim^ Am^ CamfBiand «t FcuA

Yofft Satwday for a one

trip to Hollywood and
He will tWfjWwJfta
Nbtioual ProwfcasUii^

NB&TV

Duhng nis visit to t'

Gbast^, ^ck Paul will tt

TV MMfoa jn Buibank and

•TV Stan, uwlttc

md tx^wm tt

irork M propaiM ^t are

4uced m Hollywood. He will

lialt thi Mudi<» iMtadlng
Walt llRiey ^iUtes awi

eisneited. WUle in Las V(

(fee t^ Indu^tei a bwr of fam<

ni^rjiihi at tte ^mA

attend.

Tlwae wUbiag aiore hifom»-
Uon m^ eaU Bto. Hef &nith ^
GA 8-7113.

t

RDMAiiiniii
FbOHDA MEETING
VIRGINIA HACH a^m-

hsfm>-lMta £ MtMMrd of Bagr

C(rioay left Mmd^ fw a vmMt
to* al the Bt^lm* HotH to

F^dm ^s^ fli.

Hiri>tod, manager of tlw K<r-
folk office af ItMnker's Inavsme
Co., receiva# the trip aa an
iu±ievement a#inL the N«f(A
offk% showed Hk laziMt par-

entage of iKrealt in lb, »^
dent and healtt tasuriviee hi

Innreler's MidrAiliMie Kegion
aiAng 1962.

tke mmmaA'ik Hh^wiImi

Am^ Corps in Heiireiiiher MB
KoA received t»iir I^UNig M
Fort McOeUan, ^a.
Slw attended Alamofwla

(N. M.) High School ami was4»
^oyed by Oaim Motuc Omi^M|R{
before entering the onriau

ent

TV rtars

I-

iTi k%irit

JUIantic Fuel

IHI M^m

Call:

I^or MKgifit

— s4rv)m| ^m
NINTH Largest City

In the'

IMttad States

^wM^^r^ QMm

MAESTAS FLtf«ltAL IK^ME
18th & likte Av*. nMMCA«-4a»

HEATII^OIl

REAITY INSTITDTE

OPENING TONKHT

VmCJNIA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—The ViJ^ink Beadi Real

Estate BMrd wiU op«i to first

semon of the Virginia Beach Real

Estate Institute tonight at Virginia

Beach High Sehod.

The sessions will be held eveiy

Tueslay and Thursday from 7:30

t6 9.30 p.m. towigh May 2 in

Room 18 at the high Kdiool. Ker-

rait Hale, e^hioitdaial director of

tte Virginia B^ j^ate CfMnnis-

aon in E^howKl, wiU ^ndtu^

Ife WiU duKuw the operation of

tte (xmsmmm and tte bi^
taKMT^fe 9l the license law.

^Wam C^nming of ttw Rkh-
nw^ fNil ms^ firm of Ctew-
notf «# $mm, will o^tort
'lltefirti^'a i^MA M "f^hk^ «id
Conduct."

MISS VII^MIA BEAeH

ENTRY BLANK

-Phcflie

Hei^rt _ Hair„

I^ents' Nam^ and Addr^i.

Eye

School Attended

MaU to VIRGINIA BEACH JAYCEIS, P. 0. Box 1044,

Vir^a B»ch, Vir|^ua«

fte^m 1km Diittict C%^^is*>
^tap FoMfl^ Team his wtmx

White «i leave Md jwbr to
report^ te d6u»f on D^r<^r
rt»tiila F«wr Staff he will vkit
htt^M^ Gdr. L. W. Meadium
USN, (m.) and Mrs. Me«h«n
TO Ivy Drive, Linkhom Park,

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROOGH OF

VIR6IHIA BEACH

1962 aty Aate Tags Expire in April
/ 'a

li« aty fi«s May Be Purchawd at (% HaD aftw

Friday m ^ naiL

SBi

DID YOU KNOW?
\

THE SUN-NEWS

DOES COMMERCIAL PRUTII

Letterl^ds •* fovelop^ * ^«nieats

^4^s Cards - Wedd^r Mmimmm\»

Broehures - Bu^^w fmm

^Vaving and ^rtlw^^

CaM Us For Your Printing

VIRGINIA BEACH SUSmEWS

1116 Padfic Avenae GA8-2401

From The Bank of Virginia Beach"
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^iARET HOFF-
JVUN, Pkinti/f

agaiiut

FBXOmbCK ymuAM HOFF-
MAN, DeTendant
ORDIR or PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to

VMIn • diywce a vbiado matil-

ftma tnm the mid defendant,

ui^ tii« grofunds of desertkn.

. And an allidavit btving been
made and filed that the defendant
i« a non-resident of the State of

Virginia, the iast known poat o(-

,
fice address being: V.SS. LalH
£baniWn, c/o Fleet Poet Office

New^Wirk. New York.

U is (mtend ttuit be do app^ff
t hei» 1^^ te (10) «^ aft«
dnff pl^iUn terw)(» nd ^
%i^lUgr be l^n^iy to jpotert

bis inters in this suit.

A copy TeMe*
JQKH V. f^mfes^ cta«.

^: liBjr M. WWtt, D.C. .

Burlap lb D«^er, p,%
Board of Trade Mldii^
Nin^olk. VkfUa 3-124TU

Nw Ctsrfc's Office of Ifw Clf-

^«ft of rn'mLffy^

itii*

fAnAm

BAK^RA EMMA BEAS^,
DefMulaiM

M^iR M^ PiAM^VriON
1^ ^Ject of this mit is to

obMi a Avorce a vwetfo ma*Mm mm tm wm mmi-

tion dver a p^lod td three

years.

And n alfitt^ Ittving been
mi^ and filed that the defend-

aM Itt imi-rBttdttat id tte SMt
of \^g^ the last taiown p9|l

offMf address b^p o^
BroB^wa^, San Di^>, OattfomM.

It k onl^^ ttuit she do sip*

after Ml^ ^WoMmi lm«alfr

1^ do what may be nee^itfy
to protart fcer MaiMt in tUi
suit

A Copy Te^
JOHN V. Fim'^SS, Cleffc

ByrliUf M. i^U^ D.C.

l^yd^e ft Sroyk^ p.q.

^^f^^mrism ftiidiog

1900 Laato B>^ _
r^'VltlpfcBla

CenmMiMMrilli v wi^Inla, In llie

Ctofk's OMee of tlie CIrajt

^^wwff Or 'Me wily of vMnpRsi

UtK^um Floors

individually (^i(

We owale PkxniUt dlitiNiri*
rooay bi booiM, OlBoe« ««ii^
ihwe flMWdnd^^ Owlaniwl tfa»
hwB noon cfMte Mwit, eolot*

«HM9M diitftti^M iMeh DO
Ol^^r Boar uestntt oaa BMt^
CiALm, modlH-^^SMav^err to «
«iMd-4iat^
live )mt aa

J«C Law & Son
NOHNXX. liiMilttA

JSlSCoHay Pfeo. MA M499

THOMAS nn'

against

EVA MA' * mt^i.

.^iAint.

OROiK OP^^WTION
The dbject aMPP* '*= to ob-

tain a final di Jice a

Vinculo Matrimwii^ toward which
deposJH'^nc wilt hi, tabeft ia the

Law iges A Broyles,

1369 UsklB Koaa, vtrgi^ B^h,
Virginia, .it 9 OO a m ori" MaV 15,

1963.

And an aiuaavu navin^ oeen

made and fDed that the defendant

is .'Sldent of the State of

Viigiiuii, the laot kntfim post of-

fice address being: 1264 Chidoa
Street, Norfolk, Virstnia and that

due diligence has been used on

behidf cS the era^^^u^ to de-

tennhie of wtereiAmte of 1^
^deodant.
R to (ffto«d IfeatlAt do^i^MT

het6 -irithto tan (1# Aqts '«lter

diM pnbllMttm BeMof, and do
wtat m^ be n&mtK^ to p^M
her oAmA ift tWs adt.

A eepi^-^Raalk

jM#i V. wmrOm CMC.
wvi mm.M. 'mm, »xf.

Brydg^ ft fttt^i, f.q.
noftMo^ BHSdhg
1M0 LasVu Boad
Virgiuft iet^ y^gg^

i^^OTICES

fwspaper.

.HiuuMn-a li! u) ''"s^inia

'^cfti Virgitia.

A Copy testei

JOILV V. FENT. ,v.

BY: Mpry M White. D.C,

Wiircox age % Law-
riBMe,

J.
vj.

419 National Bank of Comnerae
BMg.

Norfolk 10. Virginia

a-lMTU

Vin I IIIlunwMMn wt VHym^ in nW
OMli^ OfNw «K ^ l%«ilt
eawr M Mm mw wt v^fMt
ioadi, on m Mfc 4iy of Feb-

ruary, m^
BOY M. (^UMAM, PlaMttt
apimt ^

SYLVIA JIAN GRAHiOl,
Ptftiidant

tit ^M «f M aMt is to

obMa •mm t MHa M Ihoro

to ba Utf MmM iii a Avarce
^ iMcsto MMiMM fiPSM the

«r ifiafflnm.

^^^^

^"m ^Mantt havl^ been
aaide Md ^tf thrt the Maud-m la • (ill lialiant ofm thte

elMe adAwM b^ig: ill nuo^

i ia ofittod Oat 0» dtlypear
here wMbi km m im M«ar
due piddttxttw Tm&d, mi do
wM mt^ be MeMsi^ to p^A/^
ker l^«Mt to thla sidt.

Byi ilMy ». Wmt, 0.C.

niHa^ flint ft ftrstti^ p.q.

WMUmbtmm
mfMk, Vlrgbria S-7-4t

Virginia: in tlie Circuit Gmni el

Itio City of YirfinU BoaA, en

}be T9lh day of March. 1l63.

W TIffi MATTER OF TM ES-

TATE or CORNBLL\ D. NED-
HAM, Deceased.

SHOW CAUSE OI^R
It appaasii« to the Court that

a report of the aecouatt of the

Natiooal Bank of Commerce of

Norfolk, V^^k, Atoinistrator

c^^ of Om eMato^ CiV^Iia D.

N^uiam, deceased, and of tbe

di^ite mt dannds aguist the

^tate, has l^n filed in the

Otek's Office of this Court and
that six (6) rao^hs have elapsed

mm tte vu^&is^m m^ moti^on

oi tim petSMial repreioitative, it

is (momm A^ tte cndlkMrs

of, Md aU iinmwiliiP^ted.^,
Ike ^lato ti Omwlia D. Ne^-
tem, deeeased, do ^ow cause, if

my ttey m^ on the 2ind day of

^il, 196^ b^re Oiis Court at

WM aA., 4^ M men t^reafter

u th^ nuty be heard, in its

wxirbrooai, agidnst paymMt anl
jfeliveiy <rf the net estote of the

Mid <te6^ait to Ethel Doyle and
Vir^Bia Nettuon Heml^, the teg-

ateel. i(rttiHMtt requiring refus-
ing tiomtl, .

It ia Atrttier ORDERED that

the torei^tog portim of this

tMrdor be fMiMi^ed once a week
for four {4) CTBswutive weeks in

the V^i^ate B^Kh Son News, a

newspaper p^died in the City

(rf Vii^nia Beach, Virginia.

A Cq^y—Tei')*: ,

JOHN V. fWTB^SB, Qerk.
BY: Ifacy M. Wbito, nJC.

John A. Gurkin, Jr., Esq.

Suito 51ft

Bdanl^tf f)«de Buiklii^

Norf^ n, Vt^&
3-^4TU

f \^^l« lew^^MMIA^ Twesday, Man^ 26, 1963

VIRGINIAj In the CiraiM CevH
of Tho CMy ^ Vii#nta iMidi on
ftM im day of March, 1963.

In tiie Mator of the ESTATE OF
^IHN S. CALVERT, deceased,

tt appearing that a report of

tte tSimints of the personal rep-

rea^ative of John S. Calvo^ and
Id tta debts and demands againirt

tte aatote have be«i tftod in the

GMt'B Offira of this Court; and
flM more than dx (6) montlw
have ela{»ed sin<% the qualifica*

tton of the personal Te]^r^esA&-

tive, on motion <^ the National

Bank of Comment of Norfolk,

ixeetttor of the Wifl of ^hn S.

(^imt, it is ordered tliaWthe

are<titon of John S. Qdvert and

of ti» 0tiM, and all oQl^ per-

sons t^waiied in said ertato ap-

pear in ttdi Cmirt on the 17th day

(d J^p^ 1M3, and Miow cause

^atat Am fttyim^ wd iteliveiy

of the estate wtthmt refunding

hmk to te ^irte^ Moaed to

ttaWm.
A copy of the ofiter shall in

published on(% « we^ for four

consecutive weeks in the Villoma

ConwionviMMi ef'Vii^|Mo, In Itie

Clerk's Office of the. Circuit

Caurt of ftte Ctfy of Vll|biia

Beet! , 4gy ^f ^Sfch,
19da. /

WANDA LEE BROWN HOFF-
MEISTER, Plaintiff.

agaln^
li^YD G. HOCTMBBTSl,

DefMdnA.
ORMft «P l*l»l,IOKfKM»
ite A^ ^ ^ ^ to to

oMm a (ttwrte ftraa tte bonds
of maMmM^ from'^ sdd d^
fentoit, t^wn tt» grounds of iwH-

taB and whmta]7 desertion and
abiudaiment tm tMm th»n osa
y^r.
And an ailkkivit having bami

ma(te md filed that ^e teAn^^
is a non-resident of the &u^ ot

Virgnia, the last known i»st of-

fke address l«ing: NMl, VSM.
SpMal Sof^^t, V. S. Naval Air
Station BruAMHck, Geoi^.

It is ordered that he (to ^^ur
b^re wtthto im {W^ ditys itfllr

due pi^Mtottim bee^f, and Ito

iri»t may be n^^essary to p'otort

bis interest to tbis wit
A e^y^t«lo:
JOHN V. FENTHESS, Clerk.

BY: May U. White, D.C.

Reid H. ^en^f, p.q.

^^rd <d Tra^ BuMc^
Norfott, Vfrgnia 2-lMTU

ANNOtNO^^ENTS
10 Spociai Netlcea

CbUdnn to leep in home for

working motters by day or
week in PikM»ss Aaqo Ptea
or H^bu Sections. CUl 341-

1691.

Fa0»

;Xf«iori.

n MowaoHoM Soods

Mrm^m — picture ftanMs,

boMi^ ^1^ A^rs. tiMas,

dMM. M very j^mmaUe.
n^ BaSNU' at C^ana. Open
8 to f. GA8-70%.

AIVUANC^ — Bai^ains to

poi Bted refr^fentore,

immen, n^es, waAii^ ma-
t^lnes, dryors. Tenua to aiM.

Htati-fttsMr at Oeeaaa. C^mi
• to 9. GAe-70tt.

Bar^iltt— uphoMered fumitore

1^ oMed op, sofa b«b and
sc^a b^ suttes, oM chairs, liv-

kg room miite^ dianettes, bed-

nmsi luniitur% tiMes, chats,

a^ Mw fumitore. HiUtop Up-
bristaring Co., 1000 . Virglaia

Beaeh Blvd. Phone ^1797.

BUSNCSS SERVICES

30 Applianco Sarvfeos

HANDLE YARD AND GARDEN WORK

QUICK >!' EASY
WITH

PenfieldiH
SUBURBAN
TRAQORS

i6 lip. MoiuMit

• m^ Baswf
9 lip. BMirk

PRINCESS ANIIE MRDEN EODIPMENT, CO.

OCEAKii. VA. - GA 8-40S1

«^ m Hi* c«««lvyt pt^
nils In* iHHV coAifMct rtniMId

I
Tractor tM bMt pl«e» of

pewor oiiulpmOAt yen eon
own. M^VS UlWfl^ ^mlVOlOi,

nmmt mtm ami ism a man
WW Olllw I^NIw WW QlV^vn
rfirtrai IflBat fac Hi niaiiiflnnl

Vli«inia! In the Cimiit Court of

Ttw City of Vir^ia B—tii on
nw linn iMy or iiwiui, iTOd.

In^ Matter of the ESTATE OF
ROBMT G. ^RR, ikoeased.

It appearing that a report of

tltt aecrants of tte personal tep-

feseniitive of R«^rC G. B«n-, sad
of ttte MIts and demands apinst

^ e^aA» have bMib filed in Uie

Clerk's Office of ttiis Court, and

that more than ^ (6) months
have ^ps^d siiK^ the qualifica-

tiott td the personal repreKnta-

tive, bn motion of the National

Bank of ConwneK* of Norfolk,

one of the Executora under the

Win of Robert G. Barr, it is or-

dered that the creditors of Robert

G. Barr«nd of his estate, and all

otlwr pe»ons mterested in said

estate appear in this Ckmrt on the

17^4Uy of Aprils 1963, and show
@iae a^HO^ Ite p^ment and

deUv^^ (rf the tfrtjte without re-

fund^ bon^ lo the legatees

named in the Wifl.

A cq)y of the ontor shall be

piAIii^ed orKe a week for four

amseeutive weete in the Virginia

Be«:A Sun-Ne«^ a newspaper

puWished in the City of Virginia

Beach, Virginia.

A Coff toaia:

^mi V. raNTRESS, Clerk.

By: Mary M. White, D.C.

WUtew, Coc*e, l^rage & Law-

i^nce, p.q.

419 ^atloiud Bank of Commerce
ffldg.

N«Mi W, Virginia

2-194TU

VACUUM CLEANERS—Hoover,
Sate and service. Prompt ef-

ficient repairs. fy:k up and
delivery. Phone GA 84222.
FmI Feed ft Building Si^h

idies. Inc.

EMPLOYMENT

40 Help Wanted—Pemala

OOOK—whtte, go«i woriung con-

ations, evenings 2 p.m. to 10

p.m. Apply tlw TbuiMterbird

Motor Lodge, Mr. Browi^ GA
&-3024.

SECRETARY — And General Of-

fk% Airistant. 5% di^. Call

for totorview. Bay Hartxa* Club,
' 4^^258.

TYPIsrr—Desires to <to typing to

home. Call 428-8377.

Commonwealth of VinHnia, In

the Clark's Office of the Cii^

cuit Court of the City of Vir*'

flinia Baach, on the 26th day of

Pobruary, 1M3.
ADELL L. PARKm WaiuUff

against

RICHARD A. PARKER,
Defenitant

ORDER OP PUiLICATKMI
The object eC this mit is to

obtain a divoroe a VhmUIo Ma-
trimonii from the mM defend-

Mi, upcm i^e gfMUOds of treat-

nmnt tantamtMurt to wilful de-

sertton.

And an affidavit having been
marfe and filed that the defend-

ant is a iWD-residenA of the State

of Vtt^lMa, the 1^ known post

ofAce address being: 39 Car-

mailt ^?eet. Cocoa, Florida.

K te iriM^atA that he do ap-

ffter Mre vnttin ten (10) daj^

after due pubUoation hereof,

ai^ <to what may be TOce^ary
to ptc^^ Ms toAesest in this

wit.

A Cepy—Twrto:
JOHN V. FENTRESS, Clerk

By: Mary M. White, D.C.

Brydi^ ft ft-o^^, p.q.

Prof^aomd Building

1900 UOm Road
VHi^to BeiM. VJiq^iua

3-5-WU

^AmiESS—Neat, clean and re-

lable: I^ick's Restaurant, 3^)8
Atlantic Ave.

BOATS

80 Beats and SuppHas

RUNABOUT — 14 foot, remote
controls, Trailm(rt}ile teat tnU-
er, 30 hc^Kpower Evinnide
outboard. Motor needs scnne re-

pair. 1350. CaUGA 84057.

83 iaat Rapaira

ATTENTION BOAT OWNHtS
Get your craft in tip>-top ^pe.
We feature wood werl^ bottom
painting, vkmish work, aigiiie

Bt^ gttce avvOable.

BAY MAft^Ol, mC.
M^ Pnt^ Like RoiriI^ Cr^K am. Oiai 888^800

ME^HAh^lSE
98 ArMas Por Sale

I^nxW^FOR-^l ym^ ^^ au-

tom^ie. |39i 4^1«98.

ENCYCU)PA11)IA — Britannica,

complete s^ bind new. Will

sacrifice. 4^^^98.

GO-KARTS—Simplex, aUo West-
Bend engines. Sell out

—

Pi^e*
bdow invoice co^ Trto^e
mrdware, Norfolk,. Va. Ptena
627-4538.

FTIEE FREE H^X
Advertising offer to any house-

wife «4io talKS time to answer
(his ad. Four beautiful Bilable

Sup-er-cereal Bowls. Retail value

11.49. ItouSewlves (white on^)
ttnd post card to Bjo^ of

An^riea, 1010 17th St, Lot 56.

Vb^bila Bw^ Va.
I

1 111 " i
i
l irnii—^|»

n WMitad to Buy
,

RANGES -REFRKSERATCmS —
Apartment size, needed at once,

on spot cash. Call Hir^ Bazaar,

GA8-70%. Open 9 to 9.

4^.2^1 FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION

WNTAL^ ESTATE

111 ApartwHM^H Pumtshad

BALTO: AVE. 1306—2 bedroom
furnish^ apartment with steam

beat. AU ut^ta ftutttaed. Use
of autonMfle m^ita^ maditoe.

Ctoae to school hhI ^»pfii^
eentar. MnQH^ rental, $110
per notttt. Fte^ GA frM23.

mnAL mM. estate

117 Wantad ta Rant

17TH S^.-4imr Mlantk Ave. 2
bedTOMD apartment, partially

fumisi^, |6§. 1 bedroom
^lartment, atonost cnaoi^ely
funufthed, $55. Hank Atkinsmi

R^ Eati^, GA 84441.

24111 ST. -^ 1 at 2 bedrootm
yearly or nMMttoly rent&l. MA
2-1286. evei^ngs MA 7-1461.

Motel units, and apartments,
nicely furtdished, well heated,

private, $12.50 and $15 per

week. Coral San(b Motel, 2(^7

:^rd Stre^, phone GA 8-9480.

1. 2, and 3 bedroom apirtments.

Fonii^ed a n.d unfurnished.

Monthly and yearly rentals.

Cooper Realty, 203 19th Street.

Offi<% 428-1330. nights 428-

6833.

Good uaed tosihire and <Ad

piec«i. On ^ot (^sb. Hirtz

Bteaar aA Oeeaaa. (}pan 9 to

9. GA 8-7088.

COTTON RAGS — Good condi-

tion, no overalls or corduroy
cloth. Call GA 8-2401.

ROOMS-BOARD

100 Roams With Board

Wm rent room in private home to

refined l^iy. Kitchen privileges

if de^red. Prefer buidn^s wtxn-

a^ ntfereatts ^celtti^ed. |B0
nionflb. Writo P. O. Box 215,

\^giria Be«a,Va.

101 Raoim WMwuf Bwird

47lfl ST., 31(Mni<^y fttrnlded

rocHi^ private b^ and ^fivte
eMrani%. 428-lOtf

.

Malte yimr res^vatlons «id Itay
at the Beaeh Ptaua for the

compMe winter saasMi.

Itooiea avirilable lor iraekly

or mmMf wtoter ntos. live

in gmgenial friendly family

atmc^phara. School tnebers,
saleanaii, service personilel,

dvSKan worlnn^ etc , are wel-

come. Oeem front at 22nd St.,

Vhfitiia Baach. DM 4^2312.

REhfTAL REAL ESTATE

110 ApartnsMta UnfumMiad

24TH ST. — 2 bedrooMl, BvlBg
room, dinning room, kitclven,

screei^ porch, water furn-

ished. $75 monthly y^tr nxuKl.

Call owner GA 8-3776.

4 rooms, 2 bedrooms. 5 minutes
to Ft. Story. S^ve and Rebrlg-

en^u. Annual lease. HO 4-3800.

Ill Aparlmanto Pumiaha«l

FOLLY RANCH, 1400-17tb St.,

dean^ modern roMos, effid-

eictea. 1 and 2-bedrooa qaot-
ndents. Reasonabto yNttUy,
monthly, or annual rates.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R^5TRUCTI0I«

Ocean Court Motel Apartments,
206-19tb Street. Efficiency

apartmento. All utilities fur-

nish^. Also, 4-rt)om apart-

ment and fiimished rooms.
Block from Bus Stotion. By
week or month.

Fumiidied smd unfumidied 4»e
to 4 bedroom hom^ and apart-

ments. Shiori t^m or yearly.

Anchor Realty. Call GA 8-7421

anytime.

114 HouMs For Rant

Unfuminea pme paired 2 bed-

room home on large wooded
lot. Ftrei^ce, hard wood floors.

Oose to braan. 1^ a^ointosent
only, GA 8-^80.

115 Houses—FuraiAad

f\irnisted 2 bedroom bouse with

hB$t living romn, Idtehen, bar

and lath. Reasonable rent. Call

GA 8-7827, GA]N960.

116 iyahifas P.l«wi Par Rant

ATLANTIC AVE. — 2810, store

20 X 75 newly renovated, ma-
h^any i^neled walls. Ueal for

any retail business. Cooper
Realty, 203 19th St 428-133a

22ND ST.—204, store auitsdt)le for

(^fice of sm^ bu^ness. Apply
GA 8^191.

117 Wanted Ptent
liiii

PT,F,AR^t

We have cMents every day looking

for you- rcHind and Summer
rentals in every locatiMi, fum-
isl^ and unfumtsl^.

PLEASE
Call us—we ,<;an rent your prop-

erty and bring you income im-

mediatriy. Langhome Insur-

ance Agency Inc., Realtor.

GA 8-6461

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

AUCTIONa

M^urv Rganto Auction Co.

CLOTHES UNE POSTS—119.«
ctwiptetely instdled, heavy
duty T posite, «^ fmir lin^
(100 feet), set in <»iM:Mte.

Phone GA 84222. Fuel, Feed
ft Buflding Supp^, Inc.

HARDIN SCHOOL
OfMiMic

Br«tto#~ Baa«B. Dbweasa

313- 35th ^reet

Virginlft Beach

PAINT — .DiMMtttinued col^
PlttAttr^ rtabberiaed W^l-
hMe. Be^bur ^.70 pUon,
oa9y ^M. Pbme GA 8-312.
Furi F^d k Building Sup-
ply, iac.

VHUFAX OOMfflt — tike mm,
um& 0^ a (swple d vem^ha.

tm ui-tm.

93 ttouMlfotd deadi

AKflQU^
Rm^ nd im. Sur^^ng

<fin's Lamp Aatlqpws BaMot
"WH^E WM W^ om^
BUY." MMiM. L»nios
l^kge.

Piano, C^aii, Ac^ralimi

RttU« ISTATi
IIXAM SCNOOir

HfCAMWrM.
•iSf^ PH^

"AtrrdMoTrVI

®'fanMiatf fnotcn, Inc.

Ford, Thund«ijirds,

Italian Fiats

40A-17th Sr. 6A 84232 Va. Baach
V9. H04-»41

mmm
•WCT' SAYS

iinpus . . . my* Ymj!
Our ^tinp are tow. We nmd 2,

S m4 4^^wdrocm hra^s. Cidl

today!

"JOCK" R HUGHES, REALTOR
JU 7-3416 UL 3-3327

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Have
inquiry f« cmnpletely fum-
Mied S bednxnn, 3 bath, ocean
fit>nt h<»ne or apartment for

entire amuner. A^ for 3 bed-

room furnished apartment fmr

6 weelffi. Other mquiries for

r^>rt property. Cooper Realty.

428-1330.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAU
121 invastmant Praparty

Business lot, 180x100 feet in cen-

ter of 1,000 occupied homes
w^ no iimm. ta mM^ of
bani^ of Virginia Beaeh.
Qilf ^ per front foot, very
tt«il teroK. SlHNiM umtme
m iMhw ^tax^ uMficttate^.

thte is a onee-in^lif^taM op-

poftualty fiH' a win investor

—

dwl wiMt! H. 0. Brown, 3102
Pacific Ave. GA 8-3244, niglrts

GA 84843.

124 Houses Per Sale

CRYSTAL LAKE
BUILDARAMA

offers

One of the nu»t beautiftil homes
in the entire Tidewater area.

Beautifully landscaped, nearly

acre site on water surrounded

by prize winning shrubs and
trees. White brick 2 story

Georgian home with 4 bed-

rooms, 3V^ baths, beautiful
large sunlit rooms. Large living

room with fireplace. 3 car ga-

rage with servants cptarters up-

^airs. Tias is ^v3^ a home in

the finest sense for tlK dis-

cruninating family. For appoint-

ment call J. L. AdMiS, 428-

2901, nights 34(^260.

VBlGB^nA BEACH
REALTY CORP.
17(3 LMkto Road

KING'S GRANT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

124 Houses Por Sale

MA^JBU
NAVY OFFKOP?

SCHOOL AGE CHEDREN?
You will l>e' happy to own this

impressive yet easy living tri-

level. Wall^to Shopping Center

and Elmwntary School. Air-

condition and built in lawn ^
sprinkler. ^)00 and awume or

$18,500, FHA, GI, or Conven-
tionii. Call 'me . . . now! Jeanne
PranHer. 341-3232, 341-3352.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan

MLS Realtor

POINT O' WOODS — Les than

$1900 down assume FHA Loan.

Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 baUi

ranch. Centrally air-coiMli-

tioned, shade trees, ^irubs,

many extras. M. S. Ragan,
Whltehurst Realty. GA8-«886,
GA 8-3328.

'

^
'

.

VIRGINIA BEACH
*

"BEACH"
Is only blocks away. No down
payment on GI Loan. Very cray

3 bedroom bungalow. Fenced
back yard for the httle ones.

Payment only $75 per month.
Herm West, 341-2079, 341-3232.

Goodman-Segar-Hogan

MLS Realtor

WOLFSNARE PLANTATION —
Only $20,600 GI. Custom buUt
toick 4 bedrocMn ranch den, 2
baths, attadied garage, boattog

rights. Author Realty, GA
8-7421 ai^tin»-

21ST ST.-i«4, 34>edroom brick.

Fenced in yard. For sale by
owner. Call GA 8-6341.

125 Lots Por Sale

OCEANA—2 lots, 75 x 205 feet,

spring fed creek, surfaced
strwt on circle, nb traffic,

wooded. $1,200 each. P»j1
Hirta, GA8-70M.

127 Saia or Exchange

DALE FAIRLESS REALTY
341^172

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BUSIhffiSS SERVICES

M. M. WALKER
ROOFING-GUTTERING

Haw Roofed And Gutlered Vkgmia

Bach Fmr Tbt Paa 10 Years

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

Repairs
ComnMKial

Househoid

Refrigaratkm

Dealcn for Wcstt^MNH*

Dc^fcal Contoaelor

W. C. JOHNSON
322 • l?th SIrcctVk^ Beach

rtoiwaAa4i7i
a

53RD ST. — 4 bedro<Mn hou%,

dose to ocesBv wito 2 bedroom

rental unit to rear; rented at

$M. Will take smaUer house in

trade. Cooper Realty, im IMh
St. 428-1330, nights 428^833.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

RNANCIAL

2ND MORTGAGES
ANY AMOUNT-FAST SERVICE

ANCHOR REALTY
CA 8-7421 ANYTIME

I PROMPT HOME FINANCING

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
700 BOUSH STREET - NOItPOUC
•0*4 VIHOINIA BEACH B(.Va.

AT THOMAS CORNER

RESTAURANTS

Charlie's Seafood RoitMMrMrt

STEAKS — CHICKEN
ALASKA KING CRAB

PriTste DUw Bomb tor PMms
810 Atlantic Ave., We^
Near iynnhaven hde^

MERCHANDISE

SERVICe

We servk« all impeits.

PAST POKilON CAR

PARTS SERVICE

Vo^ DU Bootes Group

Fbrefgn MdtoM, Ine

1509 Granby Sttetf

Norfolk, Viifinia

Phone HA 74)441

MDRIDGf & CIMMBaS, Inc.

PlMMie 3404262

ADAMS BROS.
PLUMUNd CORP.

Plumbmg and Heating
Repair iervi<^ and sufi^lies

warm air duct heating

Chrysler Air C^xiitior^lng
BVDdft nOBto M »EriDftiB
WE SERIWA WHAT WB tmu.
416.17ft St. - 6Aft«r3t

I

Vbgfaua Beedi

Mi Your Eye Physiclm Z^out

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Beach's oidy

GUILD OPTICIAN
1369 Laskm ReadL Va. BaMh
Bernard H. McfifiiiMni, Mm-

GAgtoi8-«»

REAL ESTATE

COOPER
REALTY

"VirgtBlB BnM-k'ii nmtmt GmwIb*
a«Bl Eiitato i^tmj"

NEEDS
HOUSES

AHD

APARTOENTS

W« hrave oH«nt( *»»»iBr who wimi lo
Oitf or PMt ^ tM nEMou ttd y«v
roii«d. C^l u«
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18th Century

VjM,"m m^^antiuy conMdy by
MM Gatridc whk^ was per-

ftmwl in WUliainMiui^ in 17^,
MH ^on te rtaged dtutng Mardi,

ApH and May m tt» IMMoric cap-

1tat of VirgUa^ ;

Vntten t>y the noM English

^^in^t, the play was {xqttlar

to Londm irom 1741-1756 and
fi^ 4i^e»l la an "^espie^," a

ritet emMBi^ Ktectim u^ <»
^a^re bU» with a^Ahcr dm)j«

wenK& ^y. Lator <tainng the

RCTolutiwuffy War G«>rge Wasfc-

mgtoD iaw it at R^i#Dg, Pa.

Pi»4«m^ in Williainrtwrg by
tte (^miiany (^ Kean and Miuray,

Xr. Smmnon's Company of

Ywug C^nltenen and Ladi^ ol

te Orflege of William and Mary
iHQ don c(^mi» of Ok 18th

mnbuy and •mext tlw-^^ca^rated

BJi^Mip of fbe period to entertain

vMWi e@(A naday ^oiing ^^ ^Mtttranum on South Ki^^k!
araet near tte William^urg
Lodp. Roles in tl^ play, uncter

Ibe direction <rf H<Mmd Scam-

nun, director of the William and

Wof l^tee, are filted by stu-

^1^ numbers of the college

tlM^tre or^nization.

The play, recalling perform-

ances ^ven by touring companies

^0 y^» afo in Williamsburg,

kSam tut iy^ml ttone of many
ISOi-cradury plays—tibM of c(m-

AuBon, mMalsen idei^iti^ aiKi

^^ooii^. Mr. Gayless, one of the

^ind^ dwr^te^ haa been liv-

v^ b^md his UMani during his

CMU^ip with a w^Miy widow.

To tte resale coB^ **tha lying

wiet" who employs all the wito

axd fiuit foo^ork to bring about

a hap^ end^.
I^formiwxs will be rtaged on

VMdtey eraninp at 8 p.m. The

pty Q^meA Ibrdi 15 and will

Radio

McMurray Again

Professor In

Disney Movie
(Opening Sunday at Om Bei^

Theatre)

Walt Disney's "Aiaent-Mlnded

Pnrf^r" is back on the so^mi,

ai^in in (he person of amiaUe

tt^ MacMum^, airrounded by

the saiiK actors who delighted

audiences in their previous ap-

pearance.

Finandally prw^ because of

government red tape, which has

tied up his anti-gravity discovery,

Fli*ber, the Professor tries out a

by-product FluBber^s, in exper-

iments that are hilariously disas-

trous.

But in the end Flubberps

proves its wort^. It makes a new
type of rain that produ«s mam-
moth vegetation and at a cnicul

mtMneirt in a football game it in-

flates the suit of a player on the

lo&ng home team and sends him
ballooning down the field to vic-

twy.
Well-barbed satire is aimed at

involved Pentagon operations, ad-

vertising campaigns, incon^ tax

and timilar unpopular mibj^its.

Although son» of the novelty

of tiie first Rubber film has wra
off, the innocent merrinwnt is Urn

stuff of which good Disney fam-

ily pictures are made.

H
TAHB AUXILIARY

LUNCHEON IS SET

VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—^Tidewater Association of

Home Builders Women's Auxil-

iary held tlwir mtrnthly luncheon

on March Wh at the, Black Angus
Reatauraitf.

Charles Martack of the Tide-

water B^ter Bisiness Bureau was
gueirt speater<

He ^ve an* interesting talk on

aiding aid prot«:ting tte mibttc

i^ainM n^rchandiang fraud and
unreliable solicitations. I^n{^ilets

were di^rttNited explaining saa^.

APRIL 1 PREMIERE OF

CHORUS AND SYMPKONY

SET FOR NORFOLK
NORFOLK—On April 1. at 8:30

pjn., the Norfolk Civic Chorus

and ^nplwmy Or^itMn will !««•

sent a Norfolk premiere at the

Center Theater, ^gar Schenkman

will TOnduct the 100-voIce chorus,

65 piece 'iretestra, and three (Hit-

standinf, gu^ ^A^Ms In a per-

imtosoBt of Meml^sohn's melo-

dious oratorio, "St. Paul". The
fifty-voiced Granby Chorus will

join in part of the oratorio. It will

be Norfolk ttidien(^ first ttpgot-

tunily to hear the bi& romantic

masteipiece famed for its rich

sonoriti^ and fkwing gr«:e.

Soloists coming from New York
to sing teading roles wlU be:

L(ffna Haywood, lovely English

soprano who studied at the i^yal

ConserviUoiy in Enf^d and at

Juilliard hi New York. I^e has

won many awards and appears

frequently in con^m and opera.

This summer she will sing at the

famous GlyndelxHime Festival

Opera in &i^and.

Norman Higgins, handsome
young American ba^ baritone

who has aing on TV, toured

Europe and .^erica, and con-

certized in Carnegie HaO.

Adam Petitwki, Boston - bom
tenor who studied in Munich for

two years and returned to sc(n%

several operatic mi^xmea under

leading <x)nductors uschiding a

in«mi^s performance under I^nr

Stra^nsky.

Hckets ftn* the coi^art are tm

sale daily at the Municipal Arena
Audttorium tietot office. Call

MA 7-1911 or MA 2-1700 to re-

wrve a a^ today. Ttore Mt q>e-

cial nrtes for ^dente and en-

listed personnel. Alw ticlaets Cen-

ter TMeater Box Office before

con«rt.

Few cranmunities are ^viteged
to hear traii^ ^o» uid mua-
dans present this ^hrring, sweet,

and singabte oratorio, lite Civk

ACROeg

ICUvaa

W^>F (1S^->Vli«liii8 Baaeli

Sunri« to sunsrt; music, newt
features, MBS news. (No rock

and roll.)

WTAK (79<»--CtS NahMTlr.

Mtt^ and new, conttaous.

WHIH (1400)—
Music & News. Continous.

WVEC (1490)—NBC Nahraric

5:30 a.m.-midiiigbt,- nmdc, k
Ne^ra,

WRAP (850)

5:30 a.m. - 1K)0 ajo, Bytlvft

and bhies miiiic and dews.

WCMS (1050)

7:16 a.m. - 5:15 p.m. Counti>
\ and Western music.

WNOR (1230)

On the air 24 hours; mu^
news and spcurts.

WYOU (1270)

6 a.m. - sunset; music uid
mrnot neira.

On t]» afr 24 hours; mudc &
news.

W6H (1310)

WAVY (1350)

On the air 24 hours; poimlar

music, local neura on the hour

WTIR (1270)

Music and Ne^m.

WYFI-FM (99.7)

7:00 a.m. to 12 midnight.

Semi-Clascal, semi - popular

and jas music; Music, MBS
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67 ExUta

(X)ntinue thnmgh May 31 with

three exceptions: April 5, April

19 and May 17. Tickets for the

comedies, a regular feature of

Colcmial ^t^Uiam^nirg's fall and

spring schedule, may be pur-

chased at the Information Center

during the week of the p^fonn-

ance.
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Chorus which pve-a n»inoi|d:de

perforinance of Handel's "lbs-

aiab" In De^mber hasb^ tun-

ing and sin^ng umfor Conducts

Schenkman dnce S^ptemb^. "^.

Paul" has the sanw si^Ung
beauty and cteli^tful nwtody u
the fan^us "ESijah" and wU ipo-

vuie an evening of wonlnnidy
li£^«nAle muac. Cidl now for

tte|a|ts.

Two Programs

In^ 8tli Year

On CBS-TV

Tw> ^ytin» dramatic soials,

"As the WwrW Turns" and "TTie

Edge of Night," begin their rightb

y«u^ em the C3S Televiaon Net-

work l^esdi^, April 2. Ilw ser-

ials, broadcast live fnm New
York, made tittir debuts April 2,

1^. Tli«y were the firrt shmis
of their type to be pi^ent^ ki a

half-hour format.

"As the World Turns" (Mbirfay

thnm^ Friday, 1:^2:00 p.m.,

EST) is television's higlM^ »ted
daytime program. It omimm the

day-to^b^ affections that bui^

and the oatflkrts Uui threaten the

ck»ely relate Hu^^ ami l^mtXi

fannl^ of Oakdate, a fictlMud

Midwestern dty. Among tlw orig-

inal ra^ iBen^i)ers rtiO ^iQdng
the roles^th^ o^nKed tie Don
HacLMtfdin as Oiris B0m,
Helen Wa^«- as Nancy imilbm,
Rowmary Prinz as Penny I&i^i^
and Suitos Ortega as Grand{«
Hugtes.

"The W^ of Ni^" (Monday
through Friday, 4:^5:00 pjh.,

^D is rai^istei^y in the top 10

daytime prc^ram list U revdvds

aiound the career of attoitiey

Mike Karr, played by Laurence

Hugo. S^n in the roles they img-

inat«l in 1^ are Pe^ Altenby

as (Mattte Grimly and WaU^
Greaza as Win^on Grim^^.

^

A)tii i»o^ram^ will far^loirt

their 1^^ peaaesaam on
April 2. Abo m thrt di^ «Kdi

4M have accminted for a total of

913^ live hours of iNn^ranimug.
Their 571 pounds oi scripts wmAd
reach a height of 455V4 fe^ i^

they were piled mie on tc^p (tf

anotiier.

"As the Worid Turns" is pfo-

dw^ by Allen Pott^ and di-

rected by Jam^ MacAUen mi
Cort Steen. The program is writ-

ten by Ima Phillii» and William

B^.
"I

"The Edge of Night" Is pro-

duced by CharlM Fi^er and di^

rected by Richard Sandwk^ Al-

lan Frirtoe Old Len Valenta. The
writers are frving Vend^ and

Jim Gwtile.

Ration Sliowb^

Interest In Va.

Civil War Han
N^mwide interest in Vir-

^laa's CMl War Outennial o^
mrvamm i» continuing at a high

levd, ttxor^ng to Del. Mm War-

ren CocrfEe, e^KCutive eltaUuian <d

the ^te Civil War ConunlSm.

In relea^ng the Comnusnon's
annual ri^eot for 19^ ta^,
Coote said indications ue ^t'at-

tendan<% at the Centennial C«i-

tar in 1963 wlU excemi the 156,-

000 for last year.

Slnre tlw Center was cmened on

Ot^ober 1, 1061, it has been vis-

ited by son^ 190^00 persros.

More than 700 (»'pQlzed school

groups have been to the Canter,

inchidii^ over ^,000 testes
and students.

Tltt 24-page rep<»t has ^ pi(^

tures depicting the CfHnmiSm's
activities daring the year. In-

d)id«) uitft^jstltaes of the re-

enactment of Jefferscm Davis' In-

aufuration as Preaient oi tiie

Con^ed^v^; the <^orful ixre-

mamei at ttie deitemiial Center
m Flag Day, and cteAoitiim of

the electric map of JMkam's val-

ley CmiMlgn, in Harriumburg.

Atoo shown, ire icalm omk^
that w»e used in M^cfa to "re-

^a^' the 1»ttle between the

Monito- and the \1i;0nia (Merri-

m«dE) at the Nwal Amifliibious

Base, Little Creek, Norf(tt Mod-

els were moved dectraBkally on

a large boani «»u^nieted to re-

aaeib^ Hmsf^Km IRxmds in 18i^.

Om p^ is 6e9i^M to

,

of the w^-fa»ag seri^ (tf^ In ^rettoMbbui^ December
9-15 to enmneniorate the ^ic
bi^e ih&K m De^albet 13,

1862.

Th6 r^«t is Iw^ mail«l to

menders of the Ge^al Asmn-
bly, other ^te <^dal^ Ceirtoi-

nial ctmunlttees ami iJMlivMuals

generally interested in the <^bierv-

«oe. '

Raymond Massey^ (Xi-sfiK* oi

NBC-TV's "Dr. Kildare," ap-

pears as a gftHich oftimes in por-

treyiiy Dr. .QiMe^ik. But in

m^, l^oKj ha a gi«at i^te

of hui^ imd «3iistently ksepi

out and crew in ttitcbei over

hit jokes and timely quq».

TEST
1. Tha Ma«n»la who hoi Wg •f**

far pfaHy NaN Fanwkk.

Hwnf Sallwaiilhaiw

Dwdlay Da-Mfllif

.

2. $mki ^r |>teyad dud ida

bi aptioda tBW "17 Gypila*

and a Npa NanMd OaHla."

J«KkW*WI. Hanry^Niida.
Mwimid O'MM.

$. Mand af Or, KMora. lob

Is^nUm ta i^MKla "Fee* (rf

iab«*eii^ OMgiteCliira.

JamH HMclMtas.
4. loriMw playtd laodlnfl Mia

ki Maw a^we by Gran Darlo

^^RVjf ^^Wl^B^w^Pa

$. Ha amcaas miot ponal show

"Yovr Nrtf iNNpraidon."M bqrdm.

6. VafaaMa ^ wlia aatartaliti

MAIIatM Scriantey la^idi^i.

Sm Sliidalr. e#W Hmlay.

—£ Ua^iBM juanbaJi—p 'tjad

•na^g tia«>a|*iadii» 9 HBOM

•••HS.0 '«l#l»*^

CURTIS IN mm
HLM THIS WEEK

ToQy Curtis Md ^uonne I^i^
ette i<diare the ttaamWc into^
hi ;'40 Poujrfs of Troubte." which

opens tonwTow at the ^»ch llw-

atre. It Is tlw ilmry of a hard-

^art^ NevMh caidiw WMini^er

who falls in love wkh an ai^^g
cade songstrras—and an (ffpta»ed

mof^tt. Hm Univei^ release

is in <Mrior and Pa^^on.

25th & Atlantic
TODAY-March 26

TERMOFTUiU.

Laurina Ollvter

Simon© agrwr«t

IVATURUi 2. 4, 4. S A It

WeO., THimS., NM. SAY.

Mwdi 37-30

40 POURQS

OF TROUM
Tony Curtis

Suzanne Plesh«tte

Phil Silvers

Claire Wilcox

Features: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10

17th & Atlantic
TODAY Mwcli36

TARAS BULBA
Tony Curtis

Yul Brynner

Christine Kaufcnarti

M>\tAHCB> nfXM
2. 4, 4, Ml

Wn. t TmtSDAY

Mwch 37.21

Doubb Nature

ANiXLBABY

HANDS OF A

STRMGER

^v..

READY

ei^DPSi

4 *• M%.
BY MARY STONE

^e mlbmoU*. North

waem
4AJ84

aM4s

KSS
VA

If 143
^AIIISS

4Qll7li
t4i
AJ

VK9tttlT43S

fSii 4V

'OpmUng bad; Mt tf fumU.

'

After saataf tte bend. Wast
lataaad a nuB ^naiad sMA
Bast wee nMt tta aea. Bairt n-
tncoad ^ek el diaiM«ds, lAM
was eevarad ^ tfia fel« to fta

dosed bttid. 8Nfli(A|
to OM Bflia lewd, tkaiM to

fol^paiMM
rfitfedtiia

&at and Waal
wmtoa ifel fiMB flMV ted to

toMfc %wik madi a goad Aitoa
iMr Am flpMlM laid to flidar to

•aa to* Iw^itaito tad as ai«r
towMlNilliad
toaaaaal

Yov .can't purchase a jarof instkn* A^ney in any store . . .but ^u
get tlie same thing wi#i your checlcbook when you open an aNcoount

with us. Alwig with It is the add^ convenience of ttmiplete records

and receipts for every transaction you complete with a check. This

is just one of the many banking service available to you In any

of our seven offl<»s conveniently locat«i throughcwt the City of

Virginia BMch.
^

Our ccmnpiete banking services If^lude: '

• C^kli^ Acoounto

• Safe D^i»k Bo»«
• N^t IkfwsKcwy

CSinstmas Oub
Savings Aocmittts

Loims

THE BANKOF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICSS

31 tt & Pacific AveBiMT* Naval Air Station - Owana
1 802 Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - D«?f Neck

3333 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Prlr^^s Anne Pl^
2208 WaHJrworks Road at RofcAwns Corner

4920yirgmla Be^ Blvd. at Aragona Village

MeitAer ^^al Pftperft liiswran^ CorpwrtieB

<^ MM&yim^ Frklay, 9i*A.M. to 1 P.M.—^rWay rterno^ - 4 to^ fM.
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CarA%A%0
yiiy Coune

Accord

Biid aiBwaa (hMl an* TKOlty Atfvuor Imi^ B. Dent dis-

]day the 0)4>'8 wtniii^ trophies, (^dwin Photo)

Cox Kiy Club Excels

Anioiig Four States
VIRGINIA mMM

tevw)—The Key (Mb it Fimk
W. p(»( Hiifii Sclwol has ody
1^1 m opez^loD for « j^ttr 3Wt

"^^^n^ M othtr etohi trom

Itte trtfMM wttt of three cite-

g»lM ti UM Difbrlct Cuiv«nti(H)

l^oytand, Delawire, V^^nU uid

tte pldWet of Odun^yt, the Goz

^^ dub ^k weald j^tee to

tt« Me4>lm)k compMmon Mid

-Ant ptece in the "Single Serfiee"

iwiitU.

The first place tn^dty . wis

•warded for the chip's 0'0 %»

«m' iMool Ih audio-visual al<te

serpen lor

But tiMfii:

audftorhim.

ftndlvMuel

t the eMventlwi. Brad Stiff-

Ck4\SnS»Dli»r»eteiiilW
ment tor jnttrnttionel Trv^ae.

Bnd wlU now move on to cnm-

pete In VHttburg this mtmm at

the International Convention.

Tnanty^ven boya att^Kled the

Rotwlci meeting.

tte dub M now Wtfking on tts

Wg »^r • maWni j»oJeet^-4he

an^w <3»* Vane^ Siow—
«MkA will be heM April 19-20 at

May F^
Lodyreftere
BIAC» — Ve^an

meMMll of the rratemal (Mne
of la^es Uving in tids area v^
eotkAuilf^ a survey to detormtne

tbe i^H^st in estaUM^ m
isrie, te lodge m tbe Oty of ^^
gdaBMC^
Tlw Orim of ISi^es is one id

the ix^tis$£* ^^ fti^mal <»*•

mntyfMwM umA was forned
Mdong \tietm peo^ badk to

ims to S^tie, Wiate^^. It

wu fir* lawwn as tbi Cta^di^ of

Good lUnp.
We Wi0» t^ter to tefr OT-

gjniarttoft as "Pej^te, HeH»li«

pfeopte" and they Mve nwieb to

Aow to teclc up 0^ pMge
ttew^^ y^n.
Any praient Si^ pr proapee-

tive Eagles are urged to ontaA

Lee Hatetead at any rf^ &*«••

1210 toteplione numbMii MI-WOS;

SLkaW; or 497^7»

KeteanBls ar% to fun ^i^
and the nmnbers report this

year's siKnr will suipass any ever

held in |Mift yean.
Irving (B. Dent is the dub's

facuKy advisor.

Newest Boats

On Display In

CIvteCeirter

a g? JMfci VaBMUMI—iCH—Tha fJMt

I2kl2'nie9HTe'ei9^linrB«w IMS out-

board and inboard )>oattog line

will be totroduced to Tidewi|ter

this weekend at the Alan B. Siig^

ard Qvlc Center.

Dowi 4o the Vtai^^ Bei^
Bmt and iVavel Show wUl epen
Friday a^moon, March 29, and
run trough Sunday.

H^ttvy emphasis has been

placed on new trends aiMl ^Dc-
tuial ^te^ps for this riww. Sev-

asrty-five peit^nt of exiiftmg floor

^acf at die Civic Center hu been

idlo^itod to p<»m and rail boat-

ing echltte
A new s^on will totroduce a

ttm of Airfl>oa]^ made of Epoxy
fesin fiber glass from AusUidia

and there will be a full exhibit

of fre^ and salt water fishing

tackle and scuba divtog equ^
ment.

I

The InvtA s^^tlon which n»t
wM s} much success last year

'has ton oitorged and adtfUonal

Jersoand £rom tiiroui^Nmt the

0M Dee^doi iriio speciali^ to

^nA sdMdttUng wiU be on hand

to MsIA to arran^g tiavel itin-

eamtim lor tlw simm^ months.

For the you^ to heu% TROU-
IC, tlM 100& poind n4>ot,i who
sees, talb and is mobile will be

on hand to ^ttertato ttie thou-

smds who will viafthe weekend

eveiH.

l^e i^ow houni are Friday

(March m 4-11 p.m.: Satauiky,

n-U p.m. and Itenday, 124 p.m.

A npn^al i^taiaira wffl be

ciiai^ md tlM% wiU be do^
jvi^s drawn d^.
"n^ event la spmoored by the

aty of Virginia Bt^ to o^^t^
mm Witt tlw VifgsiM BetA
Chandwr of C^tm^oe.

VIRGINIA BEACH (Prints
Anne>-<^:ty Council atbpted a

resolution Monday agr^tog to

abide by the Hampton Road Bud-

t^tion District's sugge^ims con-

cerning the future developmew
of sewage disposal plants.

The HftSD, to a Irtter, had
asked ttiat windl (1) di^nirage

the expuMdn trf any permanent

plants and <2) secure abandon-

nwirt of -privately owned plants.

City Attorn^ George Vakos

told ^ coundlmen that he is

working «i a new ordiiumce that

«%uld ref)Ml a previous one

tJ^d t^ tlto fcwnttr BMrd of

Suaerviwirs. The new one would

al^ 1^ t^ city diarter which

9#ul|^ ^t ttM PuMie Works
aAl PoUb UtiliUes Departments

woidd take owr the operation of

any futore sewage plants to tl^

City of Virginia B«i<*.

The poL^ would i^te that

iHiildeii muM tortruct plants so

that each ean be adaptml to HRSD
when it ^ avaiUate. The dty

would buUd the lines and planU,

bttt mnlA be reimbursed by the

iiutlvidual builders, and would
epwrate the plants until HRSD
t»^ vwt. Ttte plants and the

pt^erty wcwld be <teeded to the

dty.

Vatas aidd t)M ordinance
sh<Hild be fndy to about 30 dq^s

and imtil it is pMped a mqn^r-
ium on i^ applk^tiona will be to

effect.

'toe first appUcaticMi to be

(^4^ tote WW set 19 is Qiat

of LakeviBe Sitates. Tbe buUdMs

Boardwalk Parc^ Scheduled Easter

Plans are undraway to herald Easter. wim a revival (rf Virginia Beach's once-popular

Bmnlwalk Para(k, an important event m tfK resort's history. Co-diairmen fw the Easter Pa-

rade, Mrs. Warren Hull (Irft), and Mrs. Sidney Kellam, confer on some special dressing-up of

this dressed-up occasion. (Boice Photo) ,

Hospital Campaign Scoreboaril

On display to front o« Je Ata B.

Oiiter is « A«H S^. Tje b^^r^nteris an Akwrt SaafiA. T^e boat » jm^ w f«* c<

SaLiid AmSi Vii«i^ Bea^

ing for a use permit to eredl a

aewase plant. The proposal was

taken under study by the Public

% l^^p^^g, Dh-ector

mamA ^^mm nconunended

that<^ Qom^ ai^rove the ap-

j^toation M'ovidtog th^ buil^rs

p^mit the^dty to build the Unes

a^ pun^p^ Mation, deed Uie

prop^fy to tte dty, reimburse

tbi dty hr Qm cost, aiMl allow

tbe d^ to^m^ tl« ^t until

it U pld^ up by tbe HRSD. ,

'

The buUito saM fliey would

study On reeomnmiwion.
.Tlidr r«ww» ^ » re»>ning

was referred back to tlw Planning

Comitoaion for further ^dy.

Cancer Crusade

Starte April 1

VmaWlA BEACH <Beach Bor-

wi^)—'I^ fliedal gifts commit*

tee «f te a^wl C^u^r Crasade,

l^i^d by bite N. Ballance, wiU

k»k-oM tti drive Monday and

gMMtad a MiWHrfnited effort

over a %mmli mAoA.
l^ere are » nwnAers of this

ocnnmittee w««ag with Ballade

nlto am iniM« toward a |10.-

000 n^Mmun ^.
Thto |iMe ^ tbe Cancer Cru-

sade i»f|^i^ed tiirough a di-

rert pefti^ wlad with todi-

vkluals w^ wiiAi to make laiie

diMMlU(Ma to the W^esi of the

Amei^un ^i^m tKiety.

<n|l iMtet^ on each todi-

vidiii^ BMUffi^y VKi explato the

PH^^^^^ »ncer research

ftettrttt iil m^ md anwwsr

Uff 4^MNd» they might hmre

eflBAawtf^g^ AC^ and its oper-

atitatt%

"Many el eur denera are fmo-

^ «*e heM airffMd the lets

^ tamd e^ 9nm cencer Mid

wf IntelMfcJ Md apprecMMM

# tfw vmk dene faiy tbe Amerl'

•^ i^neer Sodety," BeN«iee

i^im H. WUlpi Is (AiA'nM

ll me Cr^iM drive that ^
:^d^ stw^ A^ 1. This yrtt'a^ to the new Ctty of Vfa^da

BMdi is $18,^.
1)w teusettte«» ^UcMttui,

\irt^di is rater tiie ^lattn^u^
rf Ifri. ten Umm, iHU be twM

d«M« tbeM 10 di^ to ^iL
I^rMOB irts^d to woridi^w^ ^He of tte 6nve are ssk^
to sA Mrs. Wum ei GA8-»7l
or tte ^al Anoncan Cancer So-

m^ (Mm Ik GAS41SL

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN SCOREBOARD-^

DIVISION NO.

XNITIAL GIFTS, MEDICAL FAMILY, ETC.

CLUM 4 ORGANIZATIONS
EMPLOYl^S
OnmUL TEAMS
BAYSO^ TROUGH
BLMSCWA'raR BOROUGH
KI^IPSVIIXE BOROUGH
LYNffflAVE^ BOI«iUOH
VmiCESS ANNE BOROU^
PUNGO BOROUGH
VA. BEACH BOROUGH
TESMPLE EMANUEL CONGREGATION.

iARCH 22, 1963

©tFTS AMOUNT

141 SieV,149.70
65" 24,128.60

1963 60,117.40

126 12,691.50

28 1,381.00

19 3,031.00

871 61,869.60

39 5,049.00

115 9.511.00

79 9,419.98

5 360.00

TOT) ^iff'^^»;?orm

Miss Virgiiiia Beach

Winner Might Wind

Up In Atlantic City
VIRGINIA BEACH—"This Could be the ^art,^ Somethi^

Big" are lyrics to a pQ|»ular song written by tolevisiM star SMm
Allen. The Virginia Bewh Jaycees hope to make them eon» tfoe

AprU 14 when they iw«ent the fir^ annual Miss Virginia BMch
Shspard
— "-——- —

Sgt. Godfrey R. Christian,

S^. Adolph J. Puskar.

A luncheon followed at

NCO Open Mess.

Drive Office

Is Moving

Virginia Beach Mayor lYanic A. Dusch (cerfter) joins Col.

Coughron (left) and Sgt. Hendrix on the review stand at Fori Story.

(Aimy Photo)

Special Review Honors Soldier

FOirr STORY—A special re-

view that marked the closing oi

Q» Medai of Honor Centennial

that has been observed at Army
installations throughout the world

this year, was held today at Fort

Story.

L«l by the 384th Army Band
from Fort Eustis, the 14th Trans-

portation Battalion represented

F<»t St(H7 to a tribute to tlw nwn
who have r&»ived the ration's

hi^k^ iKKKM*. <

On the reviewmg stand with

Cotond James W. Caughron, post

commud^, were Sergiidit James

R. I^KUix, Medal oCMmt Hold-

er ftwB the 461M AiMihtbiotts

TmA (|pmpany, ai^Mi^
fnatk^K Dusdn, of Vi^toia

Beaim, Behmd uieto st^od the

%ven mm. whb are robing at

FmI Sbaj this month.

An Army Commemhition M^al
wu praentod duri^ tN eere

mony to Ite^NUA Mi^W' Wilfred

P. Peanoek for ortnmlinary
^uitorlm^ se-vk^ whte witti the

l#h Trani^tttattM battalion
frnn April 1960 to IMlSi 1963.

Siiff$^A Pvunek nitfes this

B»^ afta- W ^art Of service.

Ottwr rMii«» were: Lt CoL
m^ J. ClM^r^, Major mehard
J. Mu. UL S^ Eariw Vui
1^1% Sro WHUnn £. Bunter,

Judp Robert S. Wah^, Jr.,

Genentl Chaiiman of the General

H(^ital of Virginia Beach Bpild-

ii^ Fund Campaign, announced
today that the campaign office

now located at 3008 Atlantic Ave-

nue, next to the National Bank erf

Commerce. wiD be moved.

Bffedive April 1st, the cam-

paign offk% will be located at 958

ta^in Road. linkhom Shopping

Center, in the same building as

Hofheimei^ Shm l^ore. The same
telephone number will be mam-
tained, 428«M1.
JM^ WOaJb stated tMt aU

rei»ris slMuM be made and all

business pertaining to the cun>
paign tran^f^d at the new loca-

tion until the campaign has ,b^n
successfully concluded.

The office of W. Eari WilUs,

A<bninistnitor of the new General

Hoq>itd of Virginia B^ach, wiD
yso be located at the nmr ad-

ders.

Women's Groups

Give Support

To Hospital

VIRGINU BEAfcH (Beach Bor-

ough)—^Mrs. T. Cornell Beny,

chainnan of the solidtation ot

women's clubs and organizations

for the General Hospital of Vir-

ginia Beach, has released tlw

n^nes of 47 groups that have

contrilHited to the drive.

"In all faime^ to clubs whose

names are not listed," Mrs. Berry

explamed, "some of the gKHi^

ow >ayi^ bif the

,^rge ^rlier pl^g^ and otbera

have promi^d to help as soon m
^e club year ends and they have

paid off other commitoients."

The list induded:

Alanton Ganlen Club, Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary, Avalon Ter-

race Garden Club, Bayside Junior
j

Woman's Club, Birchwood Garden

Club, Birdneck Garden Club,

Broad Bay Garden Club, Cape

Henry Junior Woman's Club,

Cape Henry Woman's Qub, Card-

inal Garden Qub, Court Stella

Morris Catholic Daughters of

America, Virginia B^h, Cheso-

peian Garden Club, DAR (PA

County Chapter), Eastern Shore

Garden Club, Eastern Star, Vir-

ginia Beach, Elizabeth River

Shores Garden Club.

tareat Neck Garden Club, Jun-

ior Wwnan's Club of PA Co. &
Virginia Beach, Kempsville Gard-

en Club, Kempsville Wong's
Club, Kings Daughter — Ocean

Side Circle, Knob Hill Garden

Club, Lake Joyce Gaitien C^b.

take Shores Garden Club, Lake

ItoWj Garden Club, Lakeview

Shores Woman's Club, Larti^Hir

and Meadows Garden Club, Linkhom
Garden Club, Lionet Cli*, Vir-

the ginia Beach, Lynnhaven African

fiolet So'dety, Lynnhaven Garden

Club, Lynnhaven Colony Garden

Club, Lynnwood Garden Club,

Malibu Garden Club, Ocean Park

Home Demonstration Club, Ocean

Park Woman's Club, Princess

Anne<<}arden Club, Seaside Home
Demonstration Club, Sherry Park

Woman's Club, Soroptimist Club

ofr Norfolk k Virginia Beadi,

Thoroughly Garden Club,

Whispering Pines Garden Club,

We#view, Garden Club, WoK-

ftfb Garden Club, Woo(UnMSt

Garden Chjb, Wwnen's Club <rf

Princess Anne & Virginia Beadi,

Tidewater Assoc, of Medical Aa^.

Pageant to the Alan B
Convention Center.

"That song tiUe wlfl serve a?

theme of our program," M«>rdinp

to Bob Gheza, director of the

tiiow. "After all," he coDtou»I;

•if tlw wtoner of our pageuit

jpes on to wta ttw Miss Virginia

tttle in Roanoke this June and

ttien the Miss Amerio crown to

Atlantic City this September, it

will certainly turn out to be some-

thing big with the start beginning

right here in Virginia Beach."

Gheza said staging of the show

will be set in a smple but anart

and modern motif with.a sophi^-

cat«i flavor. The pro^rai, he

pointed out, will move at a coan-

fort^le pace with full concentra-

tion on the young ladies onnBet-

^ for the title.

"I don't expect it to run more

than two aiwi a half hwurs," he

strewed.

A few of the highU^ts of th«

show will be the appearance of

Jackie Mayer, the current Miss

City Seeking

School Bond
Referendum
VIRGINIA BEACH (Princess

ClrcuR Court will be|
C iisAMBidiun en

^m pa^^BmA 14.5 nalUiMi school

ewstru^oA band to a few days,

City Atttwtt^ George Vakos said

Monday,

The bond issue proposal was

unanimoudy approved by City

Council Monday wlwn it was pte-

sented for a required second read-

ing. Council's action was the final

step necessary to enjAle Vak(»

to take the bond issue pn^xaal

before the court.

The court will set the date for

Uie referendum, Vakos aid.

Tbe $4.5 million to bonds
would be used to finance the con-

struction of a secondary school m
Bayside, elementary schools in

the Arrowhead - Carolanne Farm
and -Robbins Comer areas arid

additions to Virginia Beach High

aM Williams and Woodstock ele^

mentary schools. <

Tlie btmds i^ wmM finance

athletic fieki im^oven^its at

Cox, Kellam, Vi^mia Beach and

Union-Kempsvilte High Sdioofe.

Council is waWng for firm rec-

ommendations on the proposed

canal system before taUng any

form of action on that longer-

range plan.

The canal proposal, which has

gained tocreasing support "to

prmdial" m recent weete, was

discuied only briefly By council

Monday.

Patricia Gauldtog

^n^ica, and Pat >Gaulding, Uw
current Wss Virginia. Gheza ato

sakl a popular musk»l grwip wiU

be on hand to entertain and the

master of ceremoni^ i^ex{wcted

to be a nationaIfy-k3i<wn televl-

sicm personality. He said their

' .^^j^iiip! 1^ yirgtoiat

Bei^^ ^m raati^ v4& Tomn^
Gwaltoey a few years ago, haa

written original lytia to tbe m^
ody of "Makto l^o<«rie" mt
"Start of Sometfing Ug." Depicb
ing the many facets of the pi#
eant, both son^ wUI be p«rH

tormed that mght.

Tickets fn- the event nuQr bl
obtatoed from Dave Carter atM
NattomJ Bank of C&mmaoe of
fi-mn any m^dwr of tbe Virgitotf

Beach Junior Chamlwr of Cotoi*

meree.

The Jaycee conuni^e for t^
pageant is comiR'^ed of Bill Unvt
ton, general chainnan; . MM
Evans, entrtt»; t>ick ttafil^ Om
ance; I^M^rd Oitt, j^^wftK All
Rutter, adfii^i|i«g; Me B«i^

j

judges; Jhn Giittlth^ awnrd^
Wiley Harrell, banquet; ^witf
Dardan, publldtyi (^i^, ^sk^
and GhKK^ director of ^ iIkn4

INBEX

SOCIETY 2A, tA

EDITORIALS * -4A

FUNERALS '~4A

SPORTS —JA
ENTERTAINM»rr 4S

CLASSIFIED ^ —

»

LEGALS - 40k, m
CIKIRCH LISTINGS ., M

OPEN HOMSt

Kellam High Sdieel will hdci

en opmi hmnm ten^M frMii 7

to 9 |MR. Perants «dll be

mitted to tmIow wkt

dey ache^le el their yeung-

^ers wHh brM Wiito in

clewreom.' AU parenTs
urged te ettenfla

Commemorate '^E^:tator'' Sinking

Mrs. Vii^mia Jessup. president, Virgmia Beach Fire De-

partnmit Ladies Auxiliary, is picture wtt wr^tt whkA wm
mex pkK:ed to tte surf to commenu»4^ the uikte (rf te b^
"EttilaMr" to 1891. At kit k Dr. W; Kswe^ N«Wod^ ^Mv.
Vii^^ B^ch MetlKxlist CAurdi. Ma>t)r Frank A. iNndh
tfvpii.^ ri^t (Baklwto I%glo)
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fbSm Up Aq 4lMrt>n0|t

Or t^lap? ^

SEE HIRH BAZAAR

SAVE

OCEANA

• PAURS - FDKNITURE

• RECORDITIOie OR NEW APPUAIK^

• OUTDOOX niRinTURE

• ANTWiES

OPEN 9 TO 9

Garden Gub Presents Fashion

MembeK of the Malibu Garden Chib niio appeared in the

dob'l Fiillion Show and Caid Party, Friday ni|^t are (left to

r^): Mary Noce, %39t Wiggiiu, 'Betty' Rew, Rae Linncn, Betty

SipMey and Betty IMver. Part of dw pMoeeds from the event wilt

be ddoated to the bttkpital drive.

jB«

GA 8-768HrNorfoIk rwkn Oflidal

Is Thalia ^wdeii Ckb Speaker

Real Estate
and

mSURANCE

L
AU- TYWIS

Of
N^UIlANCi:

EATON
INSURANCE CO.

jllll PiVOm imMV YIWttMA BfMH
I. m, IMMTON KW. i. HAttAWAY

NEK) A SK!OND CAR —
(lood B^s in Classified—Loc* N W !

THAUA—The Tlialia Oar-

deil Qi^ net mi Mwch 20 at

the Ttialia Mctfwd^ Churdi

widi Mrs. C. H. Bu^ard, Mri.

H«ny Paul, airf Mrs. OtM Bray

» IwiMsN for die oocm "cof-

fee" hc«ff. i

Mn, Oeofps Waitt M»..a
S. WiOud, and Mrs. Bui^ard

were ^eeiUA m a noauiMtin|

conuaMee to i^esent a idate oi

offkxrs ffc the ccwning year to

t^ installed at tiie aimual luixdi-

«on to be held at the Bow Oeek
OottiMry OiA on May 15.

Mrs. M. O. Freeman and Mrs.

N. P. Amato will repre»nt tlw

Qub M the Tidewater District;

Vii^nia f^ecferaticm ol Gattto
Clubs Spring meeting <m Apftt

23rf.
^ •

Mrs. E. K. I^uid and Mrs. J.

D. Matthews win be dd^ates to

the Man^ 28 meetmg of the

Federation of Garden Qubs of

N^dk Mild Vkmty.

im> P£NCIL »£CIALS

Dnirtic ndsetJaw M immI
Ucnn.

Things Unlimited

i8th and Pacific

^m? TON1TE TILL

. . . make the obvious

iflair of fashion the fine

point of your wardrobe

for spring . . .

ud this SfKii^ texbifss ^ in tiie

Vam V^ to {lair up for a mw lode

^ «^aiK% . . . tim% is no Hmit

to tJwJr ywsjrtility. TTiese rfioes

will aoxxDpany you tky or

nj^t . . . dmii^ ot

^ncnig.

EiA« style only 19.99.

IAVAj

Mk^ ftttent and

^au ^ soie . . . 19.99

Mr. F. M. Foi^wis of ^
Nwfolk Paries sp^ to die

members on "Lamlscapiflg anl
De^."
Mn. C.,L. HrisAeid, Oanta

Ihm^ c^irman, reported ^t
a wtnl^ 1»x had bten ptaited

and ^^»A to Le^ MmhvM
Hoq)ital, and that tiiiity Eai^r
btt^eti win b# takoi in tin near

lodges from Ihe Lynnhavea
GardM Club awards rifabcnB

in the Arrai^ranenl OasKss to

Mrs. D. ^S. Willanl, gold; also

to Mrs.* E. K. Eakes, Mr.
Atnato, Mrs. H. N. Glad<ten,

Mrs. Loretta Catanzarito, and
Mrs. R. A. Ellis, v

Ribbons for Hwtkultore '^mstt

won by Mrs. L. R. Acree, Kfrs.

Freeman, Mrs. Matthews, and
Mrs. R. S. White.

The iKXt meetii^ of the Oub
will be held at Thalia Methodist
Oiuriii Ml April 4th. U a.m.,

liie Executive Board will meet
and at noon the regular meeting
and coffee houfwul conveiK.

Qutch Fuller, a indent at Suf

•

fiekt Academy in Connecticut is

speiKling his spring vsK^atton with

his pareirts, Conndr. and yix%.

W. T. Fuller at their hon» on

^^i^t^m^ Drive.

Local ITtaelnrs'

Recipes Listed

In Ccok Beok
VttGD«A BE4c8 O^ess

Ann?) — ttree #»rlneess Anne

Hii^ School home ecMUunics

tm^iMn iun« recipe fe^rwl la

the 1963 edition of "Favorite

Recipes of Home aMWomies
Teachers" cook bo<*s.

Mrs. Enid Beadey submitted

favorite Fruit Salad; Mrs. Vir^nia

Folkes. Lemon Fluff Fining; and

Mrs. liary Sue Spen^, Cran-

l»rry Almond Craw*.
'-'

T^ ImnAs, which are sold only

fw im& ra^g projferts, are now
on lite un^r tte spMUonliip of

the Princ«» Anne Chapter of

F^iture Hon»Mten of America.

Th« Mw ^Men, nM^ tM
fer ^.H, iMitalm ewtr tfiKt

iMfi^ iMclnri in •vary see-

tiwi of tlw Ui««a MriM.
n^ y«ar tlw tMoks featiire

ipeeiflc types of r^^s. This

ywr's boBks feature de^^rts. Last

^ar iim tocria H»tiaeA meats.

The It^ettMn Wtjm ItvtU-

Ate frcnn FHA nwrnhocs.

Ite 1963 edittia <Mitidns mp-

ante leetiau mi odtM, ^loidM,

^m uid ondtoi, ^ «okk«
ta^i, cbuts, &Mm ^ *^
many pictures. A d(»wrll ttl«te

chart, fiiaen (teMtt ms^&m wA

du^. '

.

other sections feature framings,

filhnp, puddings and custard,

shortcakes, jiffy dessats, desserts

for lar^ grouis and many (rthers.

An entire action is al»> <tevoted

to recipes on party puiKsh and

Wax information on hpw te ^
tain the hixk, odl Mn. ^n(^
at PriiKess Anne Hi^ School,

<}Y 7-35J1.

Coi^le Rermps Manure Vow$

Party Celebrates

First Birthday
VIRGINIA BEACH (Lyna-

Inven) — John Marvin Tayiw,

Jr.", celebrated his first bii^iky

Tuesday with a {arty at the hon»
of his i»r(»ts, Mr. and Mis.

Jdm M. TaylM", mi Annie I^me
in Birdiwood Gardens.

AaM^ the ^i^s «%re his

^^mii^ren^, Mr. amf Mi^.

Oiarles M. Bri^ow of Virginia

B«^, and a axisfai, j^tfie

CklHircrf Roanoke.

^m

JL

nm. m ft^t

StaJ*^^ .IV

At
-Sea

CWO and Mrs.. Stanislaus J. Pinkoa of 321 Bee^ rginia

Beadi, are pictured leaving^ St. Jean's B^avm Catt^iW uiurch in

Newton, Mass. after rejwwing their mmU^ t^w tturing a High

VLv^ sung to their honor. The coui«e alto celebrate their sih^er

wMding anniv^sary with a reception at the honitt (A Bira. Pinkos'

bjco^r in Ne«rt«m. A^n{WQrtng the couple to NewtOt ^row

their two ams, Midsht^c^ l|c Julian Pinkos, Stan Pinkos Jr.. a

daug^rt^isanoM, aad'lfiis i0e^^ UatiM of Phibcte^lua.

Julian's fiance, *^

Cmm Nft^M AflM ni» g otter stores to serve you

Junior Women

Take Four

District Awards
VmCINU BEACH (Beach Bor-

«i^>—Ihe Virgihia Beach-Pite-

cess Anne Junior Womah't Club

Uxk its share ot i^wanSt and hon-

on at tiw teemA ,iiwetmg of tlw

TidewatOT Diilrkt, Viqgma Fed-

eration of Woman's Cliriss held at

OW I^int Comfcfft.

Tte awai^ ^rh^ed:

Don making wmi a bAie xiUxm
for Mrs. N. H. Pataiwr.

.

MM)t«l I^Mi ScrqiiMQk

jfci. a^ve Fuhner tied with

anpmer,#b for a.Wue rtt^w*.
,

Mrs/'RiBeit F^tn^ ^ tied

wiUi aiiotter dub and took a Uue
rUbbon. -

Mrs. Robert Christiffli received

a xeA ribbon,
,

Junior Scrapbodc Awnnfe
llie local chib won secowi

place in the di^rict.

Mrs. Foster I Gflhert, Ude-

Mrs. Iliwser Is

Club HmteM
VIRGINL^ BBACM (Lym-

haven) — The Linlter Garden

Club met Monday at Ae home
of Mrs. C. J. Hbttser, 24 Bay
Drive.

ITie club voted to mdce Mra.

D. J. Dee, Sr., an Hwiorary
member.

A m>ric rftop was supervised

l^ Mrs. Dee anl Mrs. Paul

Gallup usii^ simng Qo««ra in

the arru^nent.

One nUraM .fwte won by
Mrs. Mek^er, Mrs. Fentress,

Mn, KitduQ, Mrs. E^b, Mn.
Braot^ 4^ Mrs, Wood.

Red dbbMi awan^ wept to

Mrs. My^s, Kfrs. FeAiess, Mn
I%te, Mrs. Or^a^ Mts."

Wood and Mn- BmofA,

water District pr^M^ fm ta

tharge of a mora^ pst^wn ^
v^)»l to menriberriilp. Mn. V. K
AhiHMKi Jr., fint vice p^mSmk
awl Incoming presideiA of tlw

local club, took part in the,]»o-

gram.

&>t^r
caxi/i

9<3

-lijEma

GA 8-5081

Mrs. Moore's Bakery
NEXT TO BELO SUPER MARKET

400'3erh^iMt VirginM BMch

Mr. aaA^WK S^ten Doyto

of Peter^ttiiMBMU^ tl» wax-

rlage of htf sister Mn CaeWa
Teresa Mtehdl, tmm^ ^ W
tarsburg, to C^ln WatiM ^vw
Sr., of Virginia Beach.

The wedding took place Febru-

ary 26, at Star of the Sea Cath-

olic Ciiurch, Virginia Beach. The

Rev. Father Paul J. Gaughtn, as-

idrtant ^stor, performed the cere-

mony.

Given in marriage by her

nephew Joseph V. Doyle, the

bride wore an aqua Spring silk

shantung suit, matching acces-

sories and a white prayer book

showered with pink roses.

Mrs. Doyle was her sister's only

attendant. T. H. Lang»ton of Vir-

ginia Beach was best man.

Follov remooy, a re-

ception ii the Home of

Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle of Vir-

ginia Beaoh.

Mr. aad Vtn. Shaw wiU make
their home at Virginia Beach.

Patey Diuicw

b Maraed To
Jameis H. Fentress

jOHESAJreAia;—The marriafi

of MiM Patsy Jean Du^an and

Mdh Howart Fentress to^
jiiii Swdi^ ift 3 pm m "Mm-
mcMit Chriatiift Oiurch. Tlw Rev.

Carrol W, Lewis perteraowl Ihe

ceremony.

The Itf^ is ^ dMightar (tf

Mr. and Ifri. Ceot^ I. WU^
of Virginia Seach. t^ bride-

^oom is.Ow Km ol Mn. Ratv
Fentress of Chesapeake^ and ^
late Marvin J. F^i^ea.
Ite loide was fii^ m mu-

riage by \m irteiitottier, Mr..Whit-

tey. ISn. Mike Bo»» <rf Niofctt

ms roiAnm itf hMMMC. Bi^lMittUM

were Mrs, James Duncan <tf Nov-

folk mt mm PhyUn F^iti«8S,

^rtsr of the Itfidegroom. R^b^^
Kel^ of Virgil^ Beach was

fkiwergirL

tt. WOOiro S, Ain^y m of

Camp L^eune, N. C, wa^ best

qua. GroopuBMft were Wayne F.

^or of !f8Wa<.rfewB; Cecil,

Wi^ (rf ^^o»#> a«I WOUwi ,t

C. toady of N^oik; and the

briite's bntfher, JamM L. Dunom,

alio of Norfolk.

A rw^itlMi waa ^ven in the

chuch fodtl Wtt. After a north-

em wectti^ Wp, toe cdupl^ «^
hve in Oieii^akf.

Wti^mUNG HNES
GAlUMgN CLUB

VIRGOtlA TOACH
Borott^) — Hw Whisp^fii^

Pim» 0Mden Club saw Mn..
Onwft^ S^s Slid<» on Sea-

4toi% Paifc at die Mardi meetii^

at die home erf Mra. W. F. Trout^

man.
Ten menAen were present.

FhBM lor a Mant sale hi May
w^e tii^sse£
ttw iMKW for hM^ataire

W0R «Rr«pded Mn. K. Mtem,
Mbrs. ^^K^ Hwyard, and Mn.
L. P. Cnxjwtt.

RAYLOR'S
(V^iere Qoiflfv ^ Styte Ai» Sfl«it Nrtntr^

ONLY

GLHLb QPTICIAN

at Va. Beach
1169 LMKIN ROriM

(nW-way^ brtween

tte mw White H«on Mot^ k Unkhdrn School)

0A»4mi
MP «i

If it's ey^^Mm

^u need . . .

ut Dr Salasky

En—im» TowrEjrM
VfflOlNIA BEACH

ItfSTMir



h En|apnients

VmOINIA BEAOf — Mr.
Mri Mfi. ayB«tfRu»U Fr^to
erf Vtt^m ^m ^mnim iie
^V^pnott of tteir daughttr,
MiM ^tena Fnater to J^
FrwikHn Stite, |r,

lew Stikw U tte son rf Ae
late Mr. ai^ Mn. letse Fnu*-m Stake* <rf Norfoft. He n tte
nephew of Mr. airi Mn. WUliam
Loyd RolwtKm <rf NcarMc.

Mill Frazier was gndwtt^
ftwn Priw»s8 Am» H^ Sdiod
aa^ Norfolk C^neral X^my
SchofA of T^Bok^. ae tt

«n^yKl as an X-my tsdm-
cna.

Mr. Stak» was grauJiuMdi
from Wflcesi Am^ H^ Sc^iool

am! Nwfolk General X-ray
ScAiool ^ TechiMoiy. Hd is

«ipl^ed by Norfolk Oenena
Honftal as Astistant Oitef
Teitoiclaii a fte X-ray Det.

^ summer i^ddii% is

plaaiwd.

E^aged to Wed

KRUCI—NICHOLS
VmcmiA BEACH—U. Ciwlr.

and Mn. ClaytwL. Krejdi el

Bayride annmi^e the enpgs-
ment of their dau^ter, Hun
Maipnt Cerinoe^I^^ to Cedl
Itoy Nkflwls.

Mr. Nichoto is tte K»n (rf Ur.

and Mn. C^il Takna^ Nichcris

of Norfolk.

Mtai KreM is a graduate of

^mu^tay W0 SsAi^ Yardley,

Pi. Sb« attM^tod Old Dominion
CoO^, where ste rec^ved her

Aiaedite in Arts degree. WhUe
attinA:^ Old Dominion, she was
a n«U^ jof TrL4Capia social

sorority. Skt is employed by
,Smith*Dou^ass (^., Ik.

Mr. Nicl»l8 is a gradui^ of

Oscar &nith High &A00I. He is

a Mi^tat at the Technical InfU>

Ufte, Old DoffiinimOAe^, wlwie

he is studying ehMtronics. Ur.

Niehols will gnduate in Decem-
ber. Vb is vise jn^Ment of the

Coltef^'s Wa^ Fwmiation.

SHEPPAIlO-iUueNTiNf
VmomiA BEACH — Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall E. S)ton»rd an-

nwii^ the enga^ueirt of their

10 daui^r. Miss Judith Nadine

Simfpud, to Arttiur Bartlett Bal-

^ len^ Jr. '

Ifr. B^tttine U the son of

Ifr.. «^ Mra. Aj^iir BarOett
- M^le of Kori^r

Ita Shei^ierd i« a saduate (rf

Pitaess Anne Hi|^ Be^ofA. She

is wnptoyed by Letier ShiqM.

Mr. Balfentine is a graduate of

Nwflew High School. He is «n-

jtoywl by Joseph S. Floyd Corp.

The wed^ng wiU take place

June 23 in KempsvQle Baptist

ROYAL-MASLAN
VIRGINIA BEAOH — Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Royal of Chesopeian

Colony, announce the enpge-

ment of their daughter, Miss Ju-

dith Kay Royal, to Neal Lyle

MmUui.
Mr. Maslan is the son of Mr.

ami Mrs. BeniaQl Maslan of Rich-

m<»d.
Mte Royal is a ^duate of

Dou^s Freeman I^ School,

Richmond, and is attending Mary

Washington College, where she is

a manber of Alpha Psi Omef^

asd Z^ Phi Eta national bona--

ary totorriUes; she has be«i

elected to the dfiiool's 1963 May

Court. Miss Roy^ plans to wm-

tinue her shidies in Philadelphia.

Mr. Maslan is a ra<luate of

the Univer^ty of Virginia, where

he vu a member of Zeta Beta

Tau fratemlfy. He is sUidyii^

ho^tal admlnirtratton at Yrfe

Unlverri^ Sdwol of-Medicine, m
#uhr, Mr; Maslan will begin an

w^gnroMit with Albai Etartein

Medical Center in Philadelphia.

The wedang will take pl#ce

June 16.

TheT of It

By kucicY mmm

Mm Dok^es Frazier

Flower& Gardeii Shew

Opens Apr. 5 at Center
VmGINIA BEACH (Be«sh Borough)—ExWWts for the "Tribute

•Rj Gnwth" 1963 Flo^»w and (kntei Show, to be l»ld April 5-7 at

the Alan B. ^^^»ard Ovic Center, wiU be accepted from 9 a.m. to

&o^ Ml April 5.

All exhibtts received later ttum noon on thatt^e will be placed,

but Mt jud|«l. EiWWtors are

Square Dancers Take a Bret^r

|Nfnnltt»[l M^y om totry in a

daas (H* sutH^u».

Tlw shew wiH be speiMered

by Hit CmnA\ of Oanhn Chibe

«l yiififito Beech. Mrt. i. P.

IWm Jr. i« ptmMmm vf the

Cmh^I end Mrs. RebM^ P.

Mtaifl la fltnerri dMlrman.

SI.OCUM--GLAES
VIRGINIA BEACH — Cmdr.

and Mn. Winfield Scott Siocum

in annouMe tiie engagement of

their daughter* Wm Sandn Lee

Siocum, to MiiMipman R^er
Bur^ GlaM.

MMA%Mnan Glaes is the son

of C^pt. and Mn. J«n^ Gordm
Gl^s of ndad^hla, where
C^pt. GliM is ^Nnmanding offi-

cer of the U.S. Reserve Fleet

Group.

The weddii^ will take place in

D»»mber in the U. S. Naval

Academy chapel^ Annapolif.

Miffi Sloctmi attended Coro-

nado, Calif., and gn^aM team

Annapolis High School in AniH^)-

oUs. She attended Ohio State Uni-

mm^ and is a mefflb^ of ttai

Omicron Phi sorority. Her fatl^*

is attadied to Staff Omunander
^anphibious Group 2.

Midshipman Glaes attended

Punahou School in Honoluhi, Ha-

waii, and graduated from Coro-

naito Hi^ School. He will grad-

uate hi June from ttie Naval

Ai»dany, where he has been ed-

itor of Reef Points and is a mid-

shipman offksr aiKi conunaildii^

offi^r of a YP Squadron boat.

Olher ^airmen indude Mrs.

August H, CXilp^«)er, flower
show; Mrt. G. L Ti^brook, horti-

culture; ami Mn. E. A. Hoffmeis-

ter and Mn. D^vid ^rmont Sr.,

artistic seteduki. InformiAton per-

taining to entrtes mi^ be^btaiiMd

from th^ chairmen.

Hie ^ow will be conducted

under the rules ci 13^ National

Council of State G»d^ aul».

AvMHtll I

Awanfe M the artistic dei^
dassei wiU indude a tri-color for

a blue ittbon winner havii^ a
toM point siHire of % or over

from a setected group conarting

of Claas I through Claas V. A Jun-

ior Achie'««ment Award will be

given h) Class VI.

In the horticulture division, an

Award of Merit will be given to

the finest single entry in CIms
I-VI scoring 95 or over aiKi there

vHll also be a Sw«n;>atake A^ard
and a JuniorS

Hie artistic

Class I, "Work
"Salute to Our
ChM m, "Norwegian' Udy;"
Class IV, "A Sporting Clwnce;"

Class V, "TTurnks for Our Heri-

tage;" and Class VI, "Re«ife,

'Ritin, and 'Rithmatlc."

•The horticulture classes will in-

dude (A) camdlias; (B) azaleas;

(C) evergreens; (D) flower in-g

rfirubs; (E) flowering trees; (F^

nareissi; (G) other bulbs; (H)

perennials ami biennials; md (1)

Junion aged '8 through 12.

Asaiei

March 28, TTmi^^—Ro«n
R^^ D)mmtoe Mpitq^
10 a.m., Y (Mm, M3-30* ft
Match 29. FiWay—4th Golf

aa«, 10 a.m., Holland tJ^iu

Golf Oub.

AprU .1—Omimtoe <» Ad-

ministMAso, 10 a.»., ^^bin
to be nc^ied <rf a^tii^ pte^
2:30 — Plannii^ n»rti«i *w
EvoAig Ojed Series, Y Offk*

April 2 — Aditewmwt I^y
Luncheon, Kwp^ilfe Ladies'

Day Out; 2:30 — Eknmamrf
Episcopal Church.

April 3—Book »udy Group.

10:30—H«ne of Mn. Heyward

T. Dwiyes, 17 Timbanneck Ti«il,

Ch^cpeian CWony. 2:00 p.m.

—Y Teen Oommte« Meelli^.

HOTie of Mn. Hanrtd Kellam,

2 14-7 1st Street

AjM^l 4—First G<M L^son,

10 a.m., Kwnpsvill© He^ts
Ccwntry Qub.
The book revtew on Mardi

20th was the last of a wriea <rf

imx. Mra. Heywood T. Dcn^,
Book I^view Ouurraan, an-

IKAUK^ an increase schedule

for next year, perhaps a doubted

sdieAile. If y<w waitf to g^
away from «)nstent tiwughts of

home and family, this is artain-

fy the place to <k> it You Am't
have to dre« up, ooff^ b
served, and diere is mme of Hie

rajisy confusion that so <^en ac-

omiiwnies lai^ groui» oi

ladies. Of course^ MXtyear you

can have all this, and dbctos the

book, being rcvfcwed top, tf Jro*

like, iseeauseRose Draj^ is idso

planmpK ^udy ^01^.
May B«Ty gave the devotional

at this lart review. May fold ttie

story t^ii^ tiie palntine *1^
Fraying Hands," by Albredit

Durcr. I had never heard ijus

st<^ before; and to me dits was

almost as mteresting as Ae it-

vKw. If you (km't know the stc»y,

lo<rfc it up. It's, too beautlAil to

miss.

The bodt renewed was
"Travels With Charley." Mra.

Harold Garansoa wi» the p-
vicvwr, and not ody gave an in-

,teresting account of the book,

but an ejQ^wve desaiptioe of

the autbcH-, Jdm ^iiriieck, and
some (rf his otfier bodes m w^.

I men^»»d a few weeks t^
ataX a ^conp of these ]adt» was
readmg,"The Scariet Let^,"
and plannii^ a study group, for

it. Well, Nadianiel Hawtfiome
w<as nevo- my fevorite author, to

say the least, but I read the bodk
last week and really enjoyed it

So you sM, niot only will book
reviews provide you with a calm
retoxed ^ tog^er, occaskmid-

ly, but teadi you to appreciate

things 1U» Nathaniel Haw-
thorne's bodes too.

The Norfolk YWCA has com-
piled a hfxk <m' its activitws

%wct its founding fifty years ago.

It has lote of pictures d local

people and Fm sure many of

you would Hke a copy, e^iecially

those of you who grew up in this

are^. You can get titan at die

office and they are a dollar each.

(Photo ty Bole*)

A p(«-^lli«I ^ove wid old-fashioned licorice sticks added atmosphere at the Primness

Am« C<wmry aub's square dance Saturday. Taking time out from the evening's strenuous

schedule w»e (left to right) Mrs. H. B. McDonald, W. G. Wommack, Mr. McDonald and Mrs.

Wommack.

Personal Mention
Uon
Mrs.

with his

Roberts.
pareiHs, Mr.

Barco on 35t
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DAR Presents

Three Awards
VIRGINIA BEACH (Lynn-

haven)—Mrs. Geor^ Ei AWbott,

Regent (rf the AdMn Thorough-

good Chapter of Daughters of the

American Revolution, presented a

history award and nwdal Mwiday
night to Donna Paulsen, firrt

place winner in the DAR-spoo-

sored history contest.

Stephanie Schaefer and Stepha-

nie &nsone were presented cer-'

tificates for a second place Ue.

All three girls are seventh

grade students at Thoroughgood

Elementary School.

Mrs. Abbott recently returnwi

to her home on Bay Island after

attending the annual. State Con-

ference of the DAR in Roanoke.^

YWCA Luncheon

At Kempsville

Dr. and Mrs. John S. TTwi-

meyer and their son of Norfolk,

spent last week at their cottage

on 54fli Street

Mrs. A. Manky Frix and her

youi% daughter, of Danvilte, are

spemling Ihs wwk with h«
mmher, Mrs. Leslte T. Terrell

ather S4th Strert IwMne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Bur-

ton and their dai^^r. Dawn,

recently returned to di«r Bay

Colony home after spraiding two

w^ks in Pu^to Rico.

Dr. ami Mn. Fnnk N. Bilisoly,

Mr. and Mrs. William Eley and

Mr. and Bin. Vincent Thomas, all

of Norfolk, spetA last weelcend at

the Prinresi^ Anne Country Club.

Miss Mary Parke Johnson, a

rtudent at Mt. Vernon Junior Col-

lege in Washington is spending

htu* spring vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. P. John-

son at their home on 63rd Street.

JOHNSON-MOYER
% WmOUH—m. and Mrs. Al^

bert MftKHi Johnson amMwiwe

the inga^ment of the dautfiter,

Miai Helen Margaret Johneon. to

Lt. (j^.) Henry Wayne Moyer,

U Moyer is the son. of Itti.

K^ Stevens Moyer of Lands.

Ifliis Jrtmacm rsediwd hw BA
<|Mffee in eduertton frtwn the N»-.

StColtege rf Wffliam i^liaiT.

^we 8l» WW a nwaoer «
Al^ Omega Phi sOTtfftty. S» »

« tte faculty of Aragwia School,

^rtnia Be^. ...
Lt. Moyer grwlui^.wltt^

«» from the Uirfvei^ty <rf W;
^Bia; he leceivwl his BA d«^i»o

Sto^gn i^Ha.»^ * »<^
te of tte Rav» Sod^. W.

»«« Is Rationed rix«rd t^ «*•

SSe a«^, i««Ae<l to Squad.

Ute Bffteg to tl» Ouvd^B^he.

WO^ VMvA Air S^ffi.

L

^IXON ELECTBIC
i06 - irth St., Va. leach, Va. Phelw OA 8-371^

CCNMMRCIAL ami RiSIDENTIAL WOUNO

Wring for Clothes Dryers and Water Heaters

fiUCTMCAL SUPPUB AND FIXTURES

AUTHORIZED HOUS^OWP CONTRACTOR
LARGE and SAAALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Mrs. WiHiam Edward Flow-

noy Jr., has returned after a
two week Carribean owse, Mrs.

Floumoy was acocMftpanfed by

Mrs. Samuel Barron Sc^r of

Norfolk. .
'

Mr. and Mrs. G. Powell Davis

spent last weekend in Richmond.

Mrs. R. Frank Welton of Ports-

mouth ^>ent several days last

week with her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mra. William S.

Anderson on Bruton Lane.

Dr. and Mrs. William V. Barker

have returned to their home in

Birdneck Point after a stay in

Pahn Beach, Florida.

VIRGINIA
ville)—The \

BEACH (Ken^ps-

Ma Beach Chap-

lA has announced
AchieveMent Day

isday at 12:% in the

lorial Hall of the

EmmanuH Episcopal Church in

Kempsville.

The luncheon will feature door

prices and a diowing of fashions

created during the series. *;

Admission is $1.00 and reser-

vations may be made by callii^

428-8228. Tickets may be picked

up at the door.

Dr. and Mrs. WiUfaon Barr oT
Richmond spent the weekend vis-

iting Dr. Barr's mother, Mrs. R. G.

Barr at her home in the May-

flower Apartmei^

Mrs. Josei^ Allen and Miss

Mary LeM nine of Petersburg

qwnt Uist Nveetoid as the gue^
Of Miss Lelfoin^'s sister. Miss

Ftorem* Lrtl«rtne at )xst home

6n 72nd Sb'eet.

Mrs. H. L Hinton of Peteraburg

^nt Ae w^kend as the guest

of Mrs. B. K. Undeuian at her

hoise ori Holly Rd.

Here is somedui^ to' wear in

your "Thinking Qip" diis week.

Xomorrow' fc^te, dioug^ you be

wi»,
Th<» ganst mrt t«U nw yet sur-

mise;^
1

Pass, therefore, not today in

vain,

For it will never c»me to pdss

again.

Bobbie Barco, a ^dent at Vir-

ginia Episcofal School in Lynch-

buig is Sperling his spring vaca-

Mrs. Willis Cahoon of Suffolk

is spending Kune time at her

home here on 53rd Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnlce Bell of

Warrenton, N. C, sperA last week-

end visiting Mr. and Mra. Charles

Gilliam at their home in Princess

Anne Hills.

VIRONIA BEACH

Well-gitx)med hair must look healthy. Let us slww you how

quickly limp, lifeless hair can respond to our new revitalizing

methods! You'll be amazed at the difference, after just a treat-

m«it or two. And it takes just moments, uiuler the skilled

hands erf our trained hairdressers, prof&^omd beauty care

makes a world of difference in you. Ahh, that confident feeling,

whan you torn a lovely head. Aren't you glad you came to our

salon? Qmic again . . . and often!

STYLISTS
MRS. ANDERSON MRS. TERRY MRS. REED

MRS. BROWDER MRS. RtVAS

LASKSN ROAD, ^RGINIA BEACH Phone GA 8-3191

TWO NORFCXLK LOCATIONS
IW LonUau Dr^ Wardi Concr 2299 tbm^m Bhri.

n. S83.1tl9 Ph.tt5-«5S2

READY

GAS
Is the

J^.^ you «» BOl RmlM te S; » or 7 Niti. QAS h the
"niei of a Tboutafld HoMa.** It can to qmeUy. accurrte^ con-
«;^l^ any depie of iMrt you destok 4;h90M Qti^ tiw ftiil

prafmid ly 2 out of tMor i tenwowtofa.

1555 »W3Bj|>ii 'CT'
SHOPS FOR THE LADIES AND THEIR DAUGHTERS

EASTER

EASTER

iASTOR

Yoiv »3mfriett$ mnifav^ tot tbe ladm ud
^gx tbo^^n, phu dM3(», \^^ and ex^Kmes.

W«N MONBAY i^O) nODAY EVraroWSS 1IL 9 PJM.

IVatoral Gas
IS THE NATIONS

NO. 1 FUEL

"Live Mo(fem For Less

With Gas"

Virginia Beacli

6at Corp.

Gismd Sahirdiyt

1 1 1t CypfWf AvMiM*

Mmm OAS-7171

You can't purchase a Jar of Instant Money in any store ... but you

get the same thing with your checkkxxik when you open an account

with us. Along with it is the added convenience of complete records

and receipts for every transaction you complete with a check. This

is just one of the many banking services available to you in any

of our seven offices conveniently located throughout the City oi

Virginia Beach.

Our complete Isanking services include:

• Checking Aoxmnts
• Sale Deposit Boxes

• Niglit Depository

• Christmas Club

• Savings Accounts

• Loans

THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICES

3 Ut & Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station - Oceana

1 802 Atlantic Avenue USFAAWTC - Dam NecJc

3333 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Princess Anne Plaza

2208 Waterworks Road at Bobbins Corner

4920 Virginia Beach Blvd. at Aragona. Village

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Open Monday Hmx^ Friday, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.^Friday aftenoon - 4 to 7 PM.
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TiM Chaitib«r of Coiniiitret SMkt
Now M#ifiberi Fw Now Wifk ProgrMii

The Virginia Beach Chamber of Cm- The Virginia Beach Chamber of Com-
merce this w^k iaunched a membership mer^ Is a grovvlrtg Chamber of CdTfir|ier«
drive that wCH^Id double Its pre^nt mem
bership if suo^ssful. The (drive's iuM»ss
depemJl cni tht support buslrvsss ^nm
0ve it. Wt have no Awbt that it will be a

tremendous success and will placs tfie

Chaml^ in a ftrtana'al pOfltlon to do an
effective j<* tw the greater Virginia Beach
a«a.
An Increase in #»e Oiamber's activities

was begun mwe tfian a year ago In antm-

and Its responsibilities have Increated ^i-
foW with the m^|«r of the two pollflcal

subdivisions. At flRi present time ^dre are
approximately 350 members on the Cham-
tMlr's membership rolls. This figure should
be 6CX) to 700.

Teams of wc»4cers are canvassing the
city for the next several weeks $eeking
new rnembers. If for any reason a worker
does not call on a non-mertikw firm and

patiwi of the mergw <rf Virginia Beach and that firm wishes to become a ffiember they
^rifK^sMm Coynty. IH present planned im requetted to contact the Chamber of-
pn^ram of v*«>rk Is even more expanded, flee In the civic center.
but would necessarily be curtailed should
the n«essary funds be denied the Cliam-
ber rtirough a lack of Interest and coopwa-
fkm in the current membership drive.

The Sun-News wishes tfie Chamber suc-

cess in Its pr^ent niiembership campaign.
That success will enable the Chamter to do
the |ofc that is needed in this great dty.

Stni On The Books

A $pM:ial task force of tfie An^rlcan
Retail Federatlcm" is campaigning for repeal
of f^ wartime exdse taxes. It deserves all

fuaess.

th«e taxeSj among olfiers, were irin-

^atdi at ar» ©tws^wy measure during
WwW War II, and it w« urtlversally be-

But the retail excise taxes remain. They
are applied to a fengthy list of articles-

leather goods, cosmetics, certain kinds of

offl<» machinery, furs, and jewelry. These
articles, for the meat pmr\, can hardly be
cxMisjdered needless tuxurl^ in a nation

like ours. They are part of a way of life.
lie^ that r^e^ woo\<i wne with ^e They contribute to living standards. And
war's end.-dut soma 18 years have passed
and ftie faxm are still being levied.

in ^3me areas, at long last, such unfair
and di^riminatory taxes have been re-

galed. For irwtarwe, the ta)^ on rail and
bus tickets and freight shipments were
drowsed, and the tax on air fares
hatved.' " u;

was

they are almc^t universally bought and
us^.

Tax reform is now a prirKipal topic of
dis€us««» and debate. Orw of the best

piacss to start is with a set of emergency
excise tax« Which are stlHon the books
almost 8 generation after the emergency's
end.

Open L^ttet

9» VltgtaM flMdi, Vlr^iia.

,,,,iUve in Virgnia B«ac^b^um
I Ute me mei, the frM^U^si k
tl» v^fU I meet kwe i^ 1^
&mt I fMl that i^^niwB
^0K is a Man hei« for iaa t^

I alw Mteve fhen is a tettin
for Yu^m B«»ch. 1^ good ftt-

toe (tep^xte wa^Bly m our sum-
imr toiiritf iiuanesi ind in a like

OMiiMr our dianal futare ako
^^^te ufxffl our sammar toil-,

iift kusiBi^ llto good or dia^
a^m^ at our prneot cute of
^^f^pcms woit swii^ to sltt^
a^eet in one or two yeara but if

wfr itont see tiiat <^tain presert
bin an lAai^ri I losdict that
ftw auanert £rtu! t^ iyimtie
Avttue wUl be velut^ to as
^•n» «rip" md "Tte Sb^" wm
be mate 19 of hon^ liM^ hm-
bui^r joints, and a few 3rd nie
*ores. Y(M don't waiA thrt type
of city and nettl^r do 1:

Wbst can we do? Krat, I thiiOt

we murt elect candidates for pub-
lic office who are aware of tbt
E^ds of ova r»(»t area. Ttmn is

an okl jsiyiog in idling which
aj^lies to whatever is b^ig sold.

"You mmgm the peofde a nm-
on to iMiy."

W« are^liing t(Kuist who^^ tiwir Ainanwrs hut an im-
a«g, an mtai^nite, aa Uea of a v&-

ottion. In^ (^Mon inleft we do
away with ^pocrisy in reprts to
oar ^went A^ laws, Virginia
Bach will be doomed to a second
i^ v^ut H"^ restaurants were
Mb to sen alcohol by the drink
aad oKktails, naturaBy Uie f(»d
wraMiiPMld w^tove ttecause the

iw^twaflt Mnm- owld use his

m^U to pve the tourist what the
tou^ mnted in tte firM pttoN-
tbe ht^.

Second, investors wQl asi l^uiki

beautiful IwUdii^ iM tt^st tt
eatertainment here, #Mnm^
>ame investment in aootter area
hey can profit by itqper i^es.
Third, one of our taMM <^-

ens who bad the hon^ to calt
"• ftate the brown 1»g state set

jwmple for ui to Wftw ^
iiuttg his voice agaa^ h^n^:
tf-' loffal to belong to a pMfh

r paying a te ftf tlw

to the !jar tender and ha^ wUdy
by the drink served to you.

R's not only undMnocratie but
ttw ^tire sitoaUon r^hes the
point Of the ridiculous.

.^ft your frtends, aA anyone
«B te str^ ask tbt mxi ten
tm^ you meet, "Are they in
&vor <tf (Mr AiBC law being
dialed?"

i turn found that 9 mit of 10
not only want tte law chatted
but ih^ t^sat tte futility of the
sitoatiOT to a degree of utter dis-

gust. One prominenft dtten rec-

ottumnded that we make the
(Mtrich «ir embtem on the state

fli^; pfr^^ably showing tte t^
trich 1^ Ms head sfflck in the
sand (m Vlr^nia Be»:h.

(m Pons
305 47th Street

Va. Beach, Va.

PA My rtttt letter will be de-
yotwl to Pari-nmtoal betthig on

races.

Stelling New

Faim Director
Charles J. Stelling has been ap-

pointed Dir^tor of Informaticai
for the Vlrgnla Department of
Agriculture.

The announcement was nuule
today by Itole V. COVine, Di-

rector of Administration, and will

become effective Mareh 61.

The new tofortnationk^ Director.
join«l the Department in Decem-
ber, IMl, and lias been »rving
as infonnation officer. In his new
p(tftion Stelling will be r^ponsi-
ble for Ml informational service

of the De^arttie^'att deludes
prea r^stM^ pmt^^sm tmsk
tel news and Department public

^llKi ifepl^d €. A*^Id<ie-
ton, Jr., who has joined ttie Di-

viuen «F Indhitoial I^ralopment
and Fbnning.
He is a native of AdwviUe,

North Candiiu. He hu h«l 15

years expei^ce m newip^jto
mA puM^ f<AM^ ?nm to |oin.

mg tte l^wt^M, te wM a

pu^Mk lekttMv dtrKtor gt Non-

Cooke School

Mmu
April 1-^
Monday

Oran^ Juice, Macaroni k
Chee*. Spinach, Hot Roll & But-

ter, Milk. *

TuMd^f
HanAtu-^ or Cheeseburger,

cut CfAt Slaw, Cambrel,.
ItuE'JeHo, Milk.

Thvnday
Rdast Beef, Buttered Rice, Raw

Salad, Hot RoU & Butter, Cookie,

Milk.

Friday

Oiahge Juice, Marine Sand-

wich, Green Peas, Frrah Pear,

Milk.

Three civiliaQs were presented with certtfieaies r^rognizii^ theu*. ^eumUtfRi d 1000
hours of sick leave at a r«:ent Port Story ceremotiy. Left to r^: Major Oen^Ml Mm I. Laoe,
(XHnmanding srnm}^M Fort Eu^, Va., O&mid W. M^I^anc, Lemuel J. Harris, Marion L. Saw-
yer, uid Cbl. JmKS W. Caug^scm, commairfef o< ft)rt Stwy, (Army Phcrto)

tee 06^

BASKIN' IN !XHE SON
By GORDON Bi^KIN

Local tU

Delegates Will

Attend Meeting
VmGIMA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—Mrs. Charles Lovitt, he«l-
mistress of Country Day School
for Oirls, Mrs. Ri^ Shield Jr.,

president of the loe$l branch of

the AA.U.W., and Mrs. James A.
Ward will be delegates to the

state convention of A.A.U.W.
April 17-19 at AMngton, Va.

At the anwttl dumer nuetiiig

WedwBstoy, IwW at Countiy D^
School, Mm. Robert Thrasher,

has 'nothiii"To,do~witrbirtime"wMrthe7ar fe^ ^^ f?
*a M-

'UonaTconvdntion thene, *^A

Structure for (hir Purpose,"
which, alo^ with the proposed
ameninents ol the by-laws, will

1» voted on at the national

A,A.U.W. conveirtion to be held
in D€9iver, Colo. June 24-28.

Two new memberi^ iSn. Wmt"
beth Bennett and Dr. M^^ Mi^i
were Introchiced to the 18 mem-
bers present.

I have madet vwM^rful dacot@y. I have a mw talent. I hsn
not polished it to the d^w that Ills useftil on people—but it cer-
tainly worfa on thii^. I an rea|on*>^ certain that I can put a hex,
»*«Mny, e«a iye,-—or whalewr yoa want to rail lt-H>n machinery.

Lite I 8^, I cant handle pedirte yet, but I sure
am ^mna practice. I realize that onse I am able to

hex folfcs that I ran the rWt of being burned at

yie Itake aa a wwlcck, but I wHl be WiUin' to

oiumoe it. TTie |N)4^1e rewards are heater than
Um risk.

This new-found abiUty revealed ifcielf While I

fws^ heavy traffic. I reaflfte flat yOT have to be
mnety-five pereent iriteh t^fstiyf to drive to town
without b3ing killed, but my dtiB m the evU eye

A«Mi» . #,,
moving. My ability to cirt sjwlls onlymanli^ts

oordan Batkin |^^ ^j^ my car is stoRjed. TOe whole thing

iKuIs dourn to what l^ipeiwto mts in froM of me wlien I am stopj^d

for a traffic light. As I |wll up tehlnd fi ear, the odds are about a

hundred to oik Out wlMin tlu Ug^t turns ffmn ttie car in front wllf <

^aXfcc I an tiierefore teft behind; as trsffic on all sides str«anu by.

Nataptfiy.it ^ woi^ your life to etaflge lUMi SO there I sit ^Miile i
frantic £iver tries to stari a slug^iii motor, if this only haiq>en#f
on^ in a while I wouldn't worry. BteJ, no! R hm gotten so that the

nwre presewe (rf my car be^iii^ anot^r at a stbtdight will cau» flw

oir in front to stitiU, break dm^n, ruh out of gas, have a flat, m soeie

sudi nonsense.

Tha safiM fhing Jiwppant on HXi MdgaK I have tmkn luiown

to OHtt a ip^ en flta cash jramian p« ftell {be^tu. jLatt wmric i

^tad into a «6I1 MotMh, (thaia wara aavani chMcM) itnd 4lw Ml
Miar't earfi ragUNar ran «Ut of lapa. |TMf told>iw lo back bp and
go ta tha wtjotning boMhi'l did, md^l^ kM»w w^iat Mppanadt
Ttto'tffaiifi MWai' In (hat «aif raiHiilar shiek,^nd no limwint ^
tai^ng would cauaa if 1* ^lan.

Ferry b(»tts? Nothing to it. 1 ess put the doubte whiumny on a

Buttered Carrots, Prutt Cup, Milk."] ferry boat jaA by conung on the ^«riiarf Last time I Wed it tbs ferry

did get about fifty feet frmn the Mip, but the motor fatl«l and before

anything could be done, it sheared off ^^ral ptUnp and had to

come back. TTjey asked us to 4:hai^e boats, but frankly, I was scared.

Unfortunately, I notice no ray of hope. I got in line yesterday at

a supeimark^ imd the ca^ i^ster pooped mi just as 1 stepped up
to pay. On^ h^ to wait ^n minutes to ^t it fixwl. I iliought about

dialing liMs, J}ut I gave it up. Hie way tilings Iwve b^n happening

to HK lately, ttie €»^ register might explode and hurt somebody.

CcoM on by, l«iies and ^ntlemen. (hi the next night without a

moon, I mi going to go into a smaU trance. Need some folks to join

hands to form the black ma0c circle.

Crossword Puzzle

««^ of joini^ ^ ttMDrfjve^tMk^Ml^tedE^i^
? hrfiwv haft mat M »m m fiWirt, Yof^m

Acmou
LiMM^out
I.Vkwk

13. Bean
14. Fodder
15. Beat with

the foot

16. Church law
17. Uneven
1. ElecUieal

iloit: abbr.
24. Si^ of

sleepineia

25. Fruit drink
^. Learning
30. Number
31. Persia
32. King's son
34: ^le
36. ReacUly

MiCii^la
3t. tran^uiuty I

38. High: music *
39. Ravii^
43. Indian

weight
44. American

native*
M. Annoyed

49. SUndards of i$MM tt

perfection tallpasf
53. PkuMfs

paths
54. Male hawk
55. Iron

hmmmt to Panto

Zh umi
mam

:; il feJtJEiii,

UQaBEJHH

yuEJQoa aauano

SOWH
Buildint
wings
MA
Turkish
tlil^

Totals
Vacant

22.A|^^us
23. Publish

M.BaU
'2^ coflMm
2».Stap
SI. Fr^t
33, Young

8W«^

4ft. BtfMng term
6. From: Pref. 41. State: abbr.

7. Preposition 42. Manner of

S.Pi^bM
9.Ifl^M

10. Sped
11. Self :

12. Yeat^g
18. Appftlie
19. Female

she#

wa&iQg
44. ICnpttsn

goddess

M.Higbl^t
49, Go isttay
4t.-^ncola
M, T^^ card

%. Girl's name SI. Guided
21. OVNlrMttr SI, mOfy

KENMY W. PESkI, JR.

FORT B fO R Y — S|tecialist

Kenny W. Peele Jr., son of Mr.

Mid Mm. Keni^ W. Patie Sr., of

3033 Kimball Terrace, has reen-

listed at Fort Stoit; for <ftity in

Ko:fea. .

A former Maury High School

stud«it,.-Pfele entered the Army
^ Jtt^ 1960.'He has attended tiie

^1^ Army Adniinictration School

»i Fort JadcKML N. Ct, and the

Ik'imspartawn School at Fort

jyustis.

Funerals
VtRGINlA BIACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—A gMvi^J^ so^rke will

be conducted today tor Mrs.

Ahm Bomvdl Mwaods, 49, at

2:00 p.m. tt Prinj»M Anne Me-
morial Cemetery, 1^ the Rev. Ed-
mimd Berteley, Rector, Galil^
Epucof^ Church.

Mrs. Edwards of 211 84th St.,

died Tuesday in Portsmouth after

a short illness.

A native of Wilom, N. C, die

was a dau^ter of SeytWa Deaar
Boswell and the late Robert H,
Boswell. She had Uvtd in Virgil
ance 1946.

*

She was a me^bo' of <}alil^

Epia?cpal Chureh.

-

B^^s her mother, MJMvi^
are her husband, I^^uid D, Ed-
wards; a daui^ter, Mrs. Domdd
G. Hartley of Chicago; a sister,

Mrs. H. H. Oakey of Wilson, N.C.;

three brothers, Alton Boswdl and
Anderson Boswell of Wilron and
Wmxtrow Bmw^ of I^ham,
N. C; and a g; indson.

Funeral am^gementt wre
handled by Idaeitos Funeral
Home.

-TICE
* the D-

'jri.;:

<mt«

July

m iMM^mci

.JIU

y, l-yOJ, lUi 11!' mJiiiiiUiuwrt 01

city and other local officers, and

the OemocrtUc Com-

mitU;«iiivii.

John V, Fenfre.w. '.

NOTtCe 01* i>UBLIC HfiAKJNO

Notice is hereby given that the

City of Virginia Beach Zoning

Board of Appeals will hold a |wb-

Uc hearing at the Municipal Court

at City Hail, Frincess Anne Sta-

tion, VJ-ginia Beach, Vhrgliilt,

Manday, ^fiT-:' i • infiS at 8:00

pm.
Hie iMowipi ippiKstion wUl

nsnr im ttei^Mda:
Pine iM^ Oevelot*

meni ttjrpw^^ Rotttti 1, Bra

10, Lmdoi iMd^ Stttlm, Vir-

ginia MrMh, Vigils, jn^ueit a

varlnce f<nr the m«4^ fdtt la

be suMivlsim <d Soatherh
Points,^ ^tion 2, l^nrtaven ^w-
mi^ M 10 feet to M Iwt M M
lots bOT^Jng on W«lfintt« t^.
The lots are as f^owt^ M, 1^
110. Ill, 113, 80, 88, 94, M. 1^
«7,^M, 104sndl00.

All ^i^icants mu^ app^u* be-

fors this board.

CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH
Z(»nNG BOAM) OF APPEALS

Senior Play This Weekend

in mem torn "Ste Stoops to Ojuquw," \m^
pPMtttod by the water class at Vu^nia Bmsk IMi Scltool, are
(fcft to Hpt): Ann &wyer, Toi^ Snyder aw! Jo^ Doubt, fte
^ay will be present^ ThurKla^ Friday and Satofday at 8:0O
pm. Ticket we avaiable firowi any senicw or at tte door.

NOTICE
VIRGIN IAi The regular meirlbii

of tfM Council of Hw CHy ol

ViifM* Ntch yM N MA to

ffie Clfnitt Gsttn "oow en mW*
day, April 8th, 1963, at two

e'cMi p.m., ft wMdi ttnw pei^

mm «Ai be hMrd for wid

gunsr me fMwwmg profwiMi

chanQis of xontn^ use periiilli,

•le:

I. Ai^lkaUon of Lee A. Gtf-

ford tat a change of zoning from

Itesidence Subui1»n District 1

(R-S 1) to ^^dence StriHirban

Dttfrkt S (R-S 8) of certain prop-

erty frottttog m4M f^ on tte

Nm^ tide of iiGrtoni and South-

ern RdtmMl H^t'of way. ^d
jM-operty t^h^i triangular In

ih^, ha^ng a- depth of 641.50

f^t aMltttt Nortera uid East*

em property line (ttie iwff prop-

^ty Um ai Lite Wasfees, l^cttoi

4, BkKdc A awl OoA F) anl a

^1^ of Bnm feet idoi«^ttie

We^ni pra^mty line. Biyiide

Borough.

E ApgOetiam (4 Join ' Ani-

ens ajbd ^dilld OMm by %^
lam and KeUam, Attorneys, for a

cbai^ of auung frmn UmiMl
Conmtttial DMrtct 1 <C-L 1) to

Genend Commercial DlstrM 1

(C-G 1) of Parcel S, Sertion 4,

Aragona VlUage. SaM property

locate Id tlw Stmttevt IntonKc-

tion of Jejidw ^mA mi B^n^
Road, FrmUi^ 200 fi^t abmg
Jei^o Eowl vaA MO fMt idwg
Bay;^ Rmd. CoBtttning 1.86

i^es. &QuUe BaroB^
m. Ap^l^tton of Virginia

Electeic ai^ Pow@ OMq^ngr by

J. R. Haden for a Use Pemtt to

opente an elecMod irttttitfon on
two iMT^ls of ki^ l0<aled Ml

tlM Wert wte' of a 20 foot un-

nao^ right of way be^nntng at

a point 475 feet Nortnof Route
6S0. Pweri 1 havii^ a dei^ (tf

161 feet along said rigMt of way,

having a widfli of 150 feet ^mg
U» Norttiem property line, a

depth of 161 feet along the West-

em proji^rty lln«! and a width of

149.67 feet idoig tte ^ithem
property line. BeUg a {ms^ erf Lot

18, pUt of Old Beediwood. Pared
2 beginning at a 'point 40 feet

North erf Parwl 1. ^tog triangu*

lar in shape, having a depth ol

^.18 tM. along md 20 foot un*

immed rigW of way. Having a
wlAh ot 12BM tm along the

Northern property line (Uroitecl

aec^ line tm Route IW, Bridge

"nimiel RomI) aiul a width ol

114.M feet along flie Southern

pn^NBTty line. Bayside Borou^.
IV. .Ajiplication of Haoi Roi^n-

stock and L. Charles Burlage for

a chuige of zoning from Rea*
dence Duplex District 2 (R-D 29

with Mctel, Tourist and Restaii-

rant Etotrict (T'2) Supplement to

limited Commercial District 2
fC-L 2) of Lots 26, 27, 28 and the

Western 27 feet of Lot 29, Block

4. plat of l4wihaven Shores. Said

property frMtflng 177 feet on the

North wte ot AtlanUc Awnue
^m fii^), banning at a

point 2M.97 feet West of Joidan
Street. Having a depth of 140

fertaltag ^ Eas^ fffo^rty

line ti^ a width of ill letft idorg

the ^ar ud Nortton pn^frntf

llM and a depth of 137,M iteet

abng tM W<riMtt im^oty Une.

Lynnhn-v

V. Appi

Vc:er

-it to .,.

on ceri

the Nortliweit inU

. Rwd and TVin-r

Rou'.e 16'

i RoadJ. Said cun:i, lo occu

of a building prnsm'tlv c

' by Byrnes Dr e

Cream. Kempsviiie aarjugn.

VI. Application of Colonial j.

door Aovertlsing :

a Use Permit to niiLini,ain a uiii-

board on certain propertv In^nt-i

on the South side of I

Road, Route 603, 500 rcl \^m
of Military Highway. Route 13, oi

property owned by Cities Serv. e

Oil Company. Kempsviiie Bat
(High,

'

vn. i^tt»tlm ^^4A W^
ton Jr. t» a ehanp of lonl^
from Agriadtund Oistttot (A*^
to Multiple^cny^ Ri^d«^ Dis-

trict (R-M) and a Use Pmm to

of^rate a tamrak bmu oa c«rtai|

proper^ frontmg, WM tM. m
the West side of tlottiM 6wnn|^
Road, Route 627. T^ginnlnf at a

point 1.1 mito South el Land-

town R«d, ftiAite (^.Having i

wMth of ^26.5 feet al<^ ttte

Northern property Uns 0M fm^
right (rf way), a 4t^m of feri

along tl^ W^em jmq^i^ Uni
and «^th of 191 fM( am fill

Souths property Jtne.^mtalfr
ing M acres, moib or kn. I^
ces Anne ftM^oa^.

vm. AppUation of H. D. Gra^
a U» Permit to cwvwt a

glMge apwrtmmt ioto a tim f«n-

lly unit (m L(H 8 aiid a ^orUoo
(rf Lot 10, M(xk 44, n ^Mwn m
plat of Vii^iia Brach Dwvelop-

ment OwncU. ^d {m^kerty frmt*

i!^ SO feet mi the Smith ride ol

2l8t Str^t, begittilng at a pdtf
100 feet West oi Arctic Awnw, *

havii^ a 4^ of IM f^. Vix-

^inte Bi^ch Borough.

IX. AppUcation ol Hirvey W.
Gum for a dun^ tf sa^ tmm
Dm Twa^y Reridenei UtAiA
(R-1) to Retail Bi^i^ District

(B-1) of LoteSad 4, E^>ek B2 SI

shown on |^< of dMdowlAwn
Helglits. Said pr^ierty UK^ated at

tte ^MithiKtt WmiK^n M Cy-

prus Avemu tM NMfdk Ave-

nue. Fronting 65 fMt, nuro or

1^ tm MofMk Avemie, havhig

a «^ fli 70 feitt mm n km,
m Cypi^B Aimiue, a widtt of W
fe^ ^9^ the Sfltttiien poti^rty

line iwl a def^ ^MMt, more
or ^1^iloiv tt<i W«rt«B po^
erty line, ^rgysia B^uK am-
migh. I »^*^ *

X. kp0(^im of Witch Duck
Maoor Developii^ Cm^nntUon
and Ardnwre Rea^ C^oj^nittDa

by Kdlaai and KiAan, Atlettq%
for. ttM dl^onUiman^, donne
and abaidonment of Uie foUo^tt^
ttreiM in U» nbdlvlsMm of I^eu
(^irdens: 23rd, 24th, 2nh Sb«et$
firom tibe &i^^a nis U IkKln-
tey Avenie to the E^mb bmuid-
tt^ hoe of the stMivl^ ^^e-
can Gardens; 2§th Str^ begn-
n^ at a puirt 75 feet J^uit (rf

MeKhi^ Ai^tue to flie lttt«m
iKXdMkry ttne of Peon (krde^
26th Street from tiie Eastern wie
of MdQnley Avenue to tte Westr
era ride (rf its hito-weUoa with
Garfield Avenue, and thrt pe*-

tton of 26th Stieet extend^
frMi ^m wmmn Wm^u^ Vm
to Uie ^Men boundary UmM
Pecan G^ens lying between
Block 61 and 62; Garfldd Avraue
and Harriaon Avenue from tte

Norttera boundary Une ai Peam
Oa»^ to ^ ftuthem bous4-
ary ttae. Sidd teeete to be closed

havmg a rig|it of way of M f^
ftinc^ Aime Bcs'oi^.

Teste: John V. Fentr^ Clerk^

3-26.2rr

€

Mimic
.

<

wmm OILS

Atlantic Fuel

OH Co.

Call:

Day i&r Night

— sBrving the

NINTH Larg«st City

In th©

United States

CLEAN

pkmwM
I^TIWOIL
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•NO'S*
^9 i.niriM A AMBIICAN KXMd

RESERVATTONS
PtrHM And B«nqu«ls

MilHtry Ht«hw«y—Rout* II

9«twttn L«n«ialt TiwfWe
Cirelt and Va. Btaeh BM.
Op»n 10:30 ajn.-IO;]© pjk

Bnfoy JabdoiM
fooj pnpand by
in Axperi C/iln^
cA«/ . , . in t^t

.

co/m itnnity t^

a CAImm oIi^bnn

pn«t« . . , on^ .

modmn eomj^l

MUmU
Next Week
tdH| (OoeanaV-

JMI mftt its prelim-

;ti|jyyraek.
flHbrii Irt at

t .iu p.in.t uuih^BHKi* Unto-
ited and Duffer League Coat^t

4 niMt «t the RecreaUon Offwe
A,v-.-. (200 block of Indiana

iward

1 1,.. vv daeaday, Apffl Brd at

i

, 30 pJi»H the Womein League

win mdit for their orgaiUzatim

meeting at Oceans.

For ftlrttaf Iflltthnatlon coirtact

Dick B
or office

^
Wi BIG EXCITEMENT IN Tt»W« If AT

BOAT SHOW
MARCH 29.31 -^ Ybgta^ Beach

idm

'8^'

Attend Th«

TSHOW

Sm^ in at

Sm our S^Mtam (rf

MOBJA0K and

BEACH-BAY MARINA
Virginia BMch

lott & Motor Servico -'M|M Mil Hor^o

lUmp — let — Not

ftoitPaM

AriUitod
Boat ownci.^ «it; somfewhit crm-

AmmI about tiM «ifmilJiw fbr

...so <s foniiir

the approaching fCiwwil ef aU

RIfiMt nil 1^6 asnv .TiiIV 1 Tm Rfl

tiM^T F. B. KoA jw^ttrtBg CmflfflaMto' WrwU Alf

Fc»^ U, S. Atiantic Ftect "E" Awanfe to Ae pikrts <A VA-86
irt» Nm»nel Inspection held March 14. Pilots are, from left to

r^ht: L«fr. M. J, Oiewning, Lt E. H. Brooks, Jr., Lt R. D.

Ifattliw, IX. R. C. Ol^, If. (W^^ tawttO, and U. O. D.

Bufr^ r*H Aown k U (JS) D. R. H^. (Navy Photo)

l&rwybodf?

nadBf Thiir teem ftnw

I*

RfAtTT. .:::«'.

Pacific & 21st ST.

VI^M«<MMrtl

42S«8911
Completo ^rf &tM«

Hk IfWMi %

(ISBS-UW mmm 4 these

fum aiid fM
a^lotial

below)

FARSIGHTED

SMtn9 « al»l« to Me a Qraafr

d}MCifMe# H#vl«9 foreilflht

Abb M eMMywto or plan for

f^futvrai Haying $h>^ |i^«

WabtlvB^

Might also apply to tho folk* who sflVi

In our Asaoclotlon whoro thotf Irton^

earns a gdod dlvkiohci, ts tntUroc^ tdifl

and is rwdHy avallablo . , . iVtiy «^tj

WANT A GOOD BOAT -

Good Buys In Classified-lOO{[ NOW!

Let Us Help You With A

SECOND IVIORTGAGE
AT BANK RATES

CiNBiitidfctol and RMidentkd

200 - 25th Street Phone GA 8-2724

Mf 1, IIMMwie m, 1«M
New Regl^ration, $5.00; tfai»-

ftf, $5.00; DttpUate, $.50.

Reneirals must be filed on the

qi^W fam which wiU \» mailed

to all regi^red host owners by

the Virginia Game Cwnmission.

In ouN this fmm to iMt or not

rei^ived, fonns am be obtained

from the Boat Section, Box 1642,

RichnunMl, Virtfaia. lUs form
win be aut(Miiati<»lty sent to all

pel^in regMering boate between

now and Jul^ 1.

Haling Laws

To ^ Set

RiattKMfD-'ni* 10 man Vir-

ginia Conunllri(Hi <rf Game aiul

Mand #I1tt«ite wiU OMet in

Richmond Ifarch ^ to foflomlate

hunting regulations iw the 1963

season. The mating wUl begin at

9:^ a.m. in ttie Qmat Commis-

irion Conference Roan, 7 North

Second Street.

Virginia qioitsMn are invited

to exprett th^ (pinion and

mkM fecoma^yiattona. Pr(^}os-

ids made i^ thtt nwetbig will be

given finai condderaUoh by the

Cotmiission at a wbae<p^ meet-

ing.

Big ^me, noall psm and trap-

ping seHlona, t»g l^itts and regu-

lations will te tal^i up by the

(knnmission at the Mafch 29

Halting. MighltorjK Ui^ and wa-

terfowl setaoiH wUl not be acted

uiKMi until later in tlM sunmiar

after frameworks have b^n set

by the U. S, HA and WUdlife

Stt'vice.

D^gatioas, petitions and writ-

ten ai^estions r e g a r d 1 <n g the

1063-M aeaaoffl wiU be heard by

Uk CenuAlsi^ners 3k ttieir March
29 meeting, the Commissioners

are also K:heduled to take final

action on the proposed spring

gobbler sesecn at this time.

1^. and Mrs. James Sheeham
of Salisbury, N. C, spent last

weekend visiting their son-in-law

and dau^ter, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man W. Horton.

Mrs. Janaes C. Muifort has re-

turned to ter hoDM in Cavalier

Shores after ending three weeks

in Palm Be«:^, FTa.

Vir#Ale^ie^ SUN4«WS, Thw^y, M^tfi §8, 1^^ «A

THIRTY COMPLETE
LIFESAVING COURSE

LEAOUI StANDINOS

.^^_>^^k>_d>iA>

i^omtt IfiMtrod up to $10|000

VIRGINIA BEACH FEDERAL
Sa^iftgA and l4»aii Assoeiatfen

M0-2ithft^ Vhghlla ioadij \rtifh*

ine aBmck
for onhr*2338?

rrSTfNIE! Buick si^ ^xoiAs are toppling. And we're celebrating. Durtag "record

siting days," stake ydur claim on the trim, jaunty Buick Special. America's only WS
car ragine. Plus famous Buick comfort, luxury and room, Only $2338.75.* UIk one?

Ckxneonin. ^ .^k BONUS I ixciuaivi iief

Just $1 with special order

form at BuicK daalars. (Moat'

Buick dMi«n hava allHMn.)

nkt, Nf fcn^^eaf ^tettk laHii wll w/nwttf^ Wf^I tiwMtK NMNm NrlmMHr tmul•^•^S**?
IIwISmMi TilMlIt^MM BMl«D^rMiNMMl

setting days

at Buick dealers!!!
hmmm.

fAm fMt demonstrates ttie chtai pun witti "victim", Jhnttiy

lard in MMUiienithr Ldfesaving coitrae. (CavaUer phot^

VIRGINIA BEACal — Thirty

members of the Red Cros Semor
Lifesaving Class took their wat^
tests Thursday when they com-

pleted the cburse of instruction

oifered by the Virginia Beach
Chapter at the Cavalier pool.

Mrs. Nancy R. J^&lMldef,

chairman of Volimteers for ^
Virginia Beach Red CrMs chapl^,

»id that a Water Safety Instrue*

tors course op»i to those who
have cQmpleted an up-to-<tate seat

ior lifesaving course wouM, b^n
April IStii. Those mterested >i^
csdl the Vir^a Beach chafta^|tf

GA 8-1902.

Mrs. Batchelder expressed
thanks for the 4ise of the Cavalier

pool. "It's the (mly i»loor heated

pool availabte," ^le said, "imd

we're grateful to be abfe to mt
it."

She said that last summer life-

saving ^aasM w«« heM at Ihe

Priz^ss Anne C^untify <3ab, the

Bay Haibour aub and tin C^t
Colony {Kitris and exft^^ ter

hope that shnilar courses o)uid be

gi^n this year.

"In this cMnmunlty whkA Is

nearty surrountM 1^ mtt^r, #e
hxve a special ne^ ttff a (^a»

plete education ^gram in wi^r
safety, but it all depends oh'ue
awUaWlity of a» pools." ^^

^m

No. 4
Mo. 1

No. 3

No. 5

No. 8
No. 7

No. 2

No

Thursday Night Hawks

W
23

22

21

19

18

15

6

L
12

13

14

16

17

20
21

27

JiHai and

King Coles

Httmpfy Dumj^s^
^ ^^ps
Four B's ^

Pied Pipers

Hie Gems

67% 36%

m 48

50 94

44 69

36 69

Jahnniae Olrb
W L

Smtthfi^ Ham Prod. M% 34%
Vazxana Bros. Contr. 62 > 42

fllUes 61 43

&y J^D^lers 60 44

Top Hatters 59 «
Jnmes nymg "A" £» 45

Twilighters 52 52

Servicenwi's Realty 50 54

Twisters 46 58

OneMore's 39% 64%
The Birds 34 70

La?y Four 33 71

NAS OcMiM Civinan Mixed

Cwwurs
W
r

Mariners 9

Hell Cats 9
Furies 7

Hiompson's AnKMK) 6%
Phantoms 5

Skyrays 5
Bomtbers 4
StarfUes 4

Cougara 3%
Crusaders 2

Friday NIfllit Mixed
W

Plaza Barber Shop 17

Nationwide Ins. 15

No. 30 Thompson 15

Do Nut Kitclnn 14

PYere Jacques School 14

Jack's Seafood 11

Lafayette Builders 11

Tl» Spoilers 10

Al Mango 9

The Pee Bee's 4
PUaa Navy WivM

W
Goofl»alls

Pin Dusters

LitUe Bits

Snafus

AUey Kats

LiK:ky Strikes

Wednesday

L
3^3
3

4

5

5%
7

7

8

8

8%
10

L
7

9

9

10

10

13

13

14

15

20

w^>

No.

No.

No. 1

No. 6

No. 3
Lake Ahoy

Mi^ts
Harry's Amer

Men a

Mavis Vnilain
Vernon's Texaco

Plaza Cleaners

aaus Const. Co.

On"s Florist

BiseU Realty

M0M& Metal

^MH^ Baza U(M

54
52%
47%
45
43
34

Nit* Mixed
W
11

11

10

8
8
6

daaMfiwl

W
69%
6t
^%
66
59
5t%
5lr

58^

L
38

39%
44%
47
49

58

L
7

7

8

10

10

12

L
34%

38

41%
44

46

46%
47

48%

Little Leaguers fo

Register Friday

VIRGINIA BEACH (Be*fli

Borou^) — Rc^tratkm **faf

American littl^ l^^ie will be
held in the Vtrgti^ BeaiAlggh
»3hool cafeteria FWSry WlWB
p.m. ''V*-

To be eligiWe to play, b<*^
must:

'

'

* Live betw^n the Atiainte

Ocean and Great Mick Cteek
and between Mst Sireet 'iM
89th Stre^.

• Be e^t years oC age' be-

forer August 1.

J* Not itach his I3t}i birttiday

ffore August' 1.

All boj^ 'must roister, re-

gardl^ of wheth^ .ti»y hw«
previously b^ ^s|pml to a
team or are playing Ux the first

time.

Applicatbns fw r^ti^ttt
may be obtained at the foAtMr-

ing schools: W. T. Cooke, Lmk-
hom Park, Star -of -the -Sea,
•Everett or Friends.

Local Cadet Clets

Swimming Letter

LEXINGTON, MO. -s Cadtt
Bruce Terry, son of Lt. C&. aM
Mrs. G. D. Teny, 519 ^ttery Rd.,

Bayside, has b^a awar^d a jim-

ior college swinoaing tetter at
WOttwttlh MHitvy Aeadeniy
here, ^^cording to Miq. Jdm C.

Readecker, athletic dinetor.

The Wentworth atl^Uc coift-

cil approved the swimming
awards foUowiag iwmniEM^-
tions made by Ca^ BID QjpUir,
the team's ciueh.

Pre^itation of the letter "w^s

mjute at a ^dal i^voc of

the cadet tat
'

WUdns CMwrate
Lar^an to*, f^r

Team No. i

Cioap ftrnituw W% TO*



Vf^nl* ^^ SUN^EV\^, Thursday, Mw^ 28^ 1^3
h^4A _^_

Dfiviiig Is Privilege

With Responsibility
VIRGINIABEACH (Princras

Aime)—Did ym ev« st(q> to

think that yow hmveo't any

^tiaiar to <faive an aatooKJbile

lite ^ pri^l^s, k cafrks widi

tt 4t(tate reipoiisiliUiUM?

tMi tK»iit wm IxoD^ out

to(tey fy Ae Buraatt of Stfety

' mUte know

anl ^^ Intfc laws pn^ram
aiw bd% oc^taeled by tlw

BwQM of &lety a«l Ae Gov-

«iu^ H^way Sa£ety Oommit-

^tk&»*s wAuag ai ti»

lAttMe bocya or m a driver's U-

d^^ tet nien to tte ^it to

«¥%* JehiBoii mM. *TTie

fm^e^ of Ai^ a car is giv-

enm ^B otizea nd Iw n ex-

pired lo ace^ die re^wasiM-

tty kenfiab."

€U^ TiftlMiiii saki diat n its

^M^ ipr Iw owa safety and

W^ dM» pAliC dKH011gMUP».

nrUi, M &nTx, indiMfes

0^91% tn tti^ laws uMi ocd-

tenK«i^* he mkI, "because traf-

fic iiin^ whkli u« bawd cm a

ttMiiWi iatiiiw of experi^ce and

coMimi ^1^, are maAs tot d»
pDlectfoB of tiie poWc.*"

Oritf Jte^KMan remmded pcr-

MXH wto ue ni te habit of tsk-

^ tai^ taws U^dy «iat msedb

lift irtlMe a boood to grt tten.

ia iofvto. Ife md durt tnfflc

l^eB^ves to lite pcmSnlitv of

hwhg O^ iK^BNt, beii^ fiiMd

OT^^^ cv be^mi^ &i^4v<ed

ttrWit oaiiks.

"B^ wttoirt; die dir^t of

^@e tcrinM oonseqsai^s,** d%
CSs^ tiddy **tte iiiMwofdiy ^d-

Woo&«rst Chib

WOOKlURSr — JH.

ibe meet^ of die W
&Kd» C^^ OB iitaxA 21
JD^MKl «id CMI Attty

vm Md A ^um fmrn «t 100-

•^ ft^ Vkj^iriaBeadL lAs.

IMIM li aa fcoiMwy

an should be willing to accept

his responsibility to drive safely

at all times."

Chief Johnsai reinimW ewry
driver to do his timt to make
die know and obey ftraiffk; laws

a success. He bdkves thajt if

each individual ao^pte respoo-

sH}iU^ for hfe own safety and
for die safety oi all he meets in

traffic, die Vii^ia Beach traf-

fic crash toll csoi be enA ao^
stantially.

Liom AidNew Hospital

Cavalier

CAPERS

George D. Brooke, left, presi(torn of trie BMud of Directors,

Gei^ral l^pital of Virginm Bei^ receive check tat $5W
tmm LicMK |»esid^t John C. Bratflfume. At ri^t is Claibcyne

R. Bryut, treasurer, Gen^ti Hospiml Building Fund. (Baldwin

Hioto)

GiUftDn^l CLUB

yiRGlOTA BEAOI 0^m-
liawB) — The HmA Alantoa

<tei^n O^ rmt March 13 and

heard Mrs. Fruik MiA^ tpe^
on table ^cwntk^
RMx^ were avMir^ ^-fo^

lowing: Mrs. Wiaiam A. Had%,
Mrs. D. a Boykim, Mrs* An*,

drew Brar^ and Mrs. C- W.
Jemifpn (blue ribbans) and Mrs.

Jdin Cale (tricol^).

Hostewss were Mrs. G^^e
Jackson, Mrs. Frank Wito^^^
Jr., and Mrs. C. T. Dmify.

Shari Lew», stor of ^Ths
aari L^vis Skjw" color »nt»
on NBC-TV, is one of Ae mort
petite stars in triewnn. 9ie is

an even S foet toll and tips the

^ale at lOO poumh..

Lariki RuMtli

tta

«^ ^t tnm^ were p^mA.
flare was a adOe of a orice

tm Affi WM W9B by Mrs. Jam
Jefpes

llnra^ iMomission, tm aiK-

tten ct cato w«s «x^(^ by
dte President, Mrs. A. H. M<mt-
gmefy, Dootpwm wene award-
ed tK Mr. M. B. Kmpfs Mrs.

R. B. ScWirfter, Mrs. R. P. Maul,
Ifcte. P. L. Paiker, Mrs. A. W.
O^M^n, Mrs. J. N. Trawedc,

Mn.% Fw^, Mrs. J. L. Hor-*^
C. A. Rutter, Mre. A

MS
^Hk i»xt r^itar n^etii^ will

HWd A^ 11 at 10:30 a.m

at fK hoa0 ci Mrs. M. J. Hun-
ta|^^ Wootfaust Drbe. Elec-

^m of offieen win be held at

Afll mei^g aad all n«mb«8
neluged to be ixeseitt.

ite. Jtfs £^ «^ be die

^c^ ^eal»r, md h^ subject^ be 'Xainic aad Oral Jiuk-

^ LESLIE RUSSELL

FBSKSBSS ANNE — "nils past

wedt, Mbe Brenda Koon and Ifise

Lymi Gamer, Princes Anne Sea-

l(as, •mer& «var^ san«rior
nttlnp for tl^r
po'toraiaiM^ in

Tom^see Wil-

Umos' coie uA
play "At Uh-
erty."

^Dlard White,

PA senior, won
the zone BlaiKl

Menodal Music
Ckmtest WilUkd
is now eqple
to Gimpi^, ia

0» state a>nt^ $ponsn%d by the

Wm (Mi in whidi a flOOO

^diriiprdi^ Is bti^ offered as

flrrt j^ize.

<^i^tulalimw toJob tfaito'-

sod! &^ tas boen fnnted a four

^r I^nrt ttAtiu^S^ to tte

Univei^ty of Vii^ida. BcA, vot^
best all nMuid by his ^ow sen-

ion, te^<^tent of tte Sea, a

mmkex <i ttw Btatlmal H<HMnr

Somty md Ihe Varsity BasketlMU

team.

th» annual Qaak \Mek
Dane* epawawd by ttw Varrity

dub «4t be Md iiMt Friday
|

LMt^^v aftmiwm, the Trin-

% H^^y WMMtf an the btedE*

botrda MB qw^ pfOje^-Homl
tter at an afwftd lot of Uack-

boati* M MMaai Anne.
LMtM^ aftoisKni, the Prin-

cos A^M VaiMty C3»erleaders

(ImBfaiifwd the Oreat Bridge
Oie^feaders to a betKfit badc^-

Ml gum to borate mn^ior
Vm Vfr^ Beadi Hoqittal Amd.
i^ibimm Abe PA che34e»las
werew^ defeated by die Great

foidge ^y-Cats, the PA audi-

ence was thorou^ity eirtertained.

Vmdimaot tte l^rMteb Classy
aad Freiy^ Qub xre'goin$ to at-

teiul a F^iKh jdi^ by Jean Paid

Sartre itit the Waaat^n's CoB^e of

tSae Unuy^rsty (rf H»th Carolina.

Mpmi

5PKIAU AtrS "SyP«4MGHT" UUmftt WADMUT

GK ROAST

LB. 35 C
ARM ROAST «mwi» .^. 45c

GRO^-CUT ^^ iu. 5^
S^ffiW BEEF,mnn.aM ft.^
GROUND CHUCK .. 5^

CHUCK STEAKS LB. 39c

so MUCH TO COUHT ON-FROM SEUTEST!
%u can count his birthdays. You can count

the iochra he grows each year. And you can

always count on Sealtert MiUc!

Modier has every assoraqce that Sealtest

exereises the moat rigid quality controls to

give her family the finest milL She knows

that Seateat is tested and retested for purity,

quality and freshnras by trained personnel

working widi the most modem equipment.

Hat's why she has come to d^^end on

Seakest Ifou get so miKh to count on, when
you count on SealtraL

YOW FAMLf DESERVES THE Ktt

-inSEALTESTi

REPORT fBOMlTllbTOR TI«WD EXPEIffS ON THE '63 RAMBLERS;

"prove theirmetila..reUabIUty,

performance In actual testing'

I WMMI|WI«rfa.
f M>aaiwqriisrial am^
I ^^eaaiieB...

K-^^f^'^AII/'^^

JSStffi
i9(^ Rambler Ctoisie Cfott CcM^ntry Station Wagan

BAMBLER 6'V8ssrjCaroftte Jbar^

ItM CmtaicHen,As ynTMlitti tart-
m$$ snMm fi^iBW BHy mmh pvtk

MARSHALL

MoTOB Tagyp Magasiw's «^ eqwrts iMver baiulle Ha
"Cm of the Year" wtth kid gbvea.

They alammed HamUen o^r badc-otHmtzy roads md
r^x^tedy "roui^ roaik <xn be formed with oooidmioe."

They rtudied Rambus Advanced Unit Cmirtractkm-^

fixn^ it "so attong it'll talce ptmUunent lovfir.''

Finally, t^y Aunmed up BamUer *BB by aaymg: "If

an even bett^ value than before."

> Ama^im M<^m—D0dice0mi to ExodUnd

[, INC. 905 . 17th STREET

iMteVALus nun

SEMI-IONELESS

HAMS
69<LB.

YOUNG, TENPra

TURKEYS
LB. w9

SKES 5 to 9 A. AVISAGE

FRE»I TeNi;>ER

POLE BEANS
SWEET YEI.U>W

FRESH CORN

2 »» 25g

4 EARS Jt50

APPLES SSSi 3i^49c GRAPEPRUITISI't 3w»29€

CUCUMBERS «H» 2 »» 19c ONIONS ^ifl^^S!^ 3».25c

PEPPERS LAafliawOK 4 ««l9c TOMATOES vnne
2ii». 2^

f-

APPLESAUCE

PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES

GRAPEFRUIT

SWT. POTATOES

CHEESE SLICES

A&P GRADE "A"

TYPHONE
FORMOSAN

SLICED OR CRUSHEtt

SULTANA
STRAWBERRY

AftP GRADE «A'»

PARK »MJL

MEL-O-BIT
AMERICAN

PIM. OR SWISS

4

2

te OZ. CANS

20 OZ. CANS

2 LB. JAR

3

2

2.

4«ae. CANS

29 OZ. CANS

OZ. PKQS.

49c

396

59c

$100

39c

45c

A&rS MEDIUM SHARP

CHEESE
ui.

AArs ftxFmEmnNG

TOMATO JUICE 2
l-m. 14-Oa.
CAMB 45c

MILD AND MELLOW
EIOHT CCIOCK

COFFEE
i:^ ss'

SPECIAL! SEALIfST

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gd
CTN. 89'

Ynuom, WHITE om devil's focm>

CAKE MIX ''SS^ 3 ^ 1^
PEACH, PINEARI^. AWtaC&T fNI Cii^UlY

PRESERVED rISr. 2 ISk 55c

ANN PAGE~l«c OPF REC^JLAS FMCl

SALAD DRESSING «.«. 45c
ANN PAGE—FINE, BROAD OR WIDE

EGG NOODIJIS t«m. 29c

IffAIIKLE

INSTANT PUDDINGS 3 K5. 25c

ANN PAGE

TOMATO KFTCHUP 2 *j^ ^c
A*P SECTIONS OP

GRAPE^HUIT 2 ^. 39c

woimiwinLi

JMJLY EGGS 2 ^o i^

JANE PAiKflfS FRESHLY BAKED FOODS

APPLE PIE

JELLY -ROLL

SAVE lOc

SPECIAL PRICE

»kVE 10c

SPECIAL PRICE

EA.

EA.

39c

29c
OOUtWN SU6AItn> or €3NNAA^ ASWISH

DONUTO «..«-« 25c RYE BREAD
MJCEO SOFT

WHITE BREAD ....«*, ^ HOT CIUM "^^^'^

14k. VBAT 19c

on

Hmm Pileca EBcetfTe Tim Mndi 30, tai Viistafai Beach md VkUty

LUX
AH 9Mr

BAM 41'

hVORY SNO^

3*"

MM SOAP

3 ^ 35'

PKG.

LIFEBUOY RED HEART CLOROX
DOO POOD

SALVO
mna^m>rr

14.. t-m
PK6. 43'

BLEAC»

IGaL. IQt.
mi4 in. 85'



NEW HOMES

^^m ^Atppr^nts at Darwe

MNlBfftS # SWfWNMT

Good coBihurtten re^ufrei lite finest \n Hcclrieal Wlrtng,

Phudbing, Heating anj Air Contchtiontng, Out trained

technician! can match the best New Home osnstruction

.

with the hli^est qtiality Home Service tnitaIlaMon«,/ Call

today (or an estimate or free consuhation wiihout (J^hgatinn.

PLUMBING &.

r^pko»9 MHtw AmM tl) 426't§i9
»k. J

AT MINCBS AJmn STATION OmJSITE VlRdlNIA lEACH CHY HAU

Pictured at Viqpiia Beadi High Sdiooi's Sun Queen BaH last Fratey we Surf Queen

Harriet Gillianr and her atteaiants. Lrft to right: Pete Creech, Livy Gilliam, Terry Grace Cook

(crown bearer), Harriet oaiiwn. Buddy TiUett, Richaid Nefl and TerzA Harty. (Boice Photo)

High Schoi)!

Honor Roll

Announced
VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—Seven students frcwa Vir-

ginia Beach High Sehcxri nude all

As for the fourth six weels. T}»y
are: Claudia Anne Knight, Ragan
Pulley, Teresa Hughes, Jimmy
Davis, April Ramey, Connie Ms-

das, and Wendy nuiner.

The students listed below made
e Honor Roll with all A's and

's. From the twelfth grade were:

Gd^^^oUn, Ian Fraser, Jan

GflHH^^^^rcum, John
A^^^^^Hj^^s,; Tliomas

A^Bi^TaM^^Hn#lor, Kitty

Bosher, Rosa Bridges, Otto Sea-

mans, Arthur Slaughter, Marilyn

Rice, Carol Roberts, Anne Saw-

yer, Shirley Slagle, Elaine Zegan.

Elwtnth Grad*

t

W. T. COCHX SCHOOL P-TA

VIRGINIA BEACH <Be«*
&>ftKi^)—Two films spOTsored

by the American C^m^r Society

will be shown at tiie nxMidily

meeting of Ae W. T. Cooke
School P-TA, Moicky, April

1st, at 8 p.m. in die «*«Krf cafe-

umvm.
Parents aikl friends are ur^ed

to attend IukI talk witii two
physicians who will discuss the

film and ai^ver questitms" con-

coming cancer.

Following the Jwishtess and
coffee will be served.

Whwh type space-saving Electric Heat for you?

electric ceiling cable or electric baseboard
jt|ir a comfort CondiUonteg^flteastot

VEPCO-trained specialist ready to ans\

questions about m^em All-Electnc H«:

qualified to advise 3«>u about exactly
'

Electric Heat for your home.

Electric Cable plastered into the Ce

cwnpletety invisible . . . fadiates eve^ gen

mrnti\ . . . permits raom-tv-room mm'
torwact Electric Baseboards are to^ to

stall . . can be jMirted to match walls ... tot

you zone eiKh r«mi tor maximum <»mtert,

ft% Electric Heat can adapt^ easl^, »

kind of

ecwiomically to so many types of homes. EleoWc Heat

is quiet, clean and carefree . . . ends the cost of yearly

werhauls and cleaning, the nuisaftte of emergency

sers^e calls antJ fuelorders. -

Call VEPCO today for the name of a nearly

authorized Comfort Conditioning Contractor.

Let him give you all the proven economy facts

abwit Electric Heat plus details of VEIN'S
$125 aMowance on Electric Heat instellaljew

Free estfnnbs

VEPCO Appoints

Purchase Head
Virginia Elecfcac wmI Bwer

G(Mq^y todiQr named C3wl^ T.

^^ngs director of purchases.

He ««^§ds L. E. Davis, wiio re-

tirei il^ril 1. '^Aert A McKay,
Jr., n»&anic^ SMpervisw i^ Vep-

m's I^^sim Point power station,

trill auc^Ml SnelS^ as assistant

to tim purc^ising agent re^nsi-
ble fcMT the ^irchase of fuels for

tfectfk at^ra power generating

rtirthMis. The appointments are

efifecti'^ April 1.

Spellings, formerly assistant to

the purchasing agent, Joined
Vepeo's Purcfiaing Department

In 19^ after «^eral years with

tiip purchasing departmeirt of an

engineering fiiro. His responsibili-

Hes at Vepco have been primarily

connected with the purchase of

fuels, priMipally aal, for the

company's steam powered gener-

ating stations.

Snellings is a graduate of Vir-

^nia Tech with a BS degree in

electrical engineering. He served

in tlK U. S, Army during World

War n and retired from the U. S.

Army Rei^rve as a U. Colonel.^ is marri^ to the formga:

Boodie Rogers, of R«dsville, Ga.

ITie Snellings have three children.

McKay, a mtlve of Baltimore,

Md., joined Vepco in 19«) as a

statistician. He later served as ef-

ficiency «glneer brfore he was

named to Ms pre^irt post in 1961.

Gov. Harrison

Deelares "Doctors'

Day" For State

RICHMOND—Governor Al-

bertis S. Harriscm Jr. im de-

clared March 30 as "Doctors'

Eh^" in Ae OwriBKMiweaWi of

Vifgutta.

In hu pfoelamatios he states:

"Ml dver the Commoiiwialth of

Viigiiiia, at anytime during the

day or ni^, our ph)^icians re-

spond wUliflgly to the summons
(^ those in iwed of tl^r s^v-

ices.

*'It is appropriate thafw gjve

thcug^tftil ooosideration and
appr«5»tion, esp^ially cm Man?h
30, to the doctms of our state,

and to the memory of ones who
are no longer with us, in com-
memoraticm of "Doctors' Day"
for 1963.

"I urge tiie people ot Virginia

to join in tWs (rfjserv^mce in

recognMcm of the usdispensMe

role of the men of mecUcine in

our lives."

He attended William and Mary
Coltege.

Etevis' center has been in the

electric industry since his gradua-

13tfh frok Willlanfeon School of

Mechanical Trades in 1917. Prior

to being appointed director of

purchases in 1953, he held earlier

posts as superintendent of stations

and substations in Vepeo's eastern

division, and assistant superin-

tendent of production.

Want a Pet—There are good buys in

CLASSIFIED—LOOK NOW!

coNomoNMe
and the t»ev> low home rate

wit^o^dbltgation

VEPCO

INIA ELECTRIC and POWER COMPAMf

<3^

HAS A Carrier

HEAT PUMP

FOR ANYTHING!

Costs less to buy I

Costs less to Install I

Costs less to operate!

Eatty terms I

From a sln^e room to a multistory building, we

have a Carrier Heat Pump unit or system to do any

Iqb-and do ft right With the combination ot our

Know-how and Carrier equipment, you can be sure

of a quality Installation at minimum cost. Want de-

tails? Call or come inl

Mail This Coupon

Teikiy fwt Booklet

TIDEWATER ELECTRIC & AIR CONDITIONING CO.

3114 E. Pr'tmeu Anne Rd. - Phone UL 3-3493

Name ;

Adoress

City Sta^ . .

.

Steve Strickler, Jack Todd, Jack

Tucker, Carol Ey, Bill Hart, Jose-

phine Ganenton, Polly Hager-

man, C^ison Barco, T^Mn Bems,
Mari(m Bhim, Norma Glennon,

Rick Nolan, Gail Ki^lan, Bev Kay,

Patricia Noden.

f«nth Grade

Paul ^WUt, Lyn Costenbader,

Joe Small, Peggy Preston. Pat

Murphy, Bart Theberg, James
Williams, Max Wylie, Leah ttenry,

Slade Ingram, Margaret Kenley,

Charlotte Sproles, Virginia Bailey,

Susan Buchanan, Jim Batchelor.

Ninth Grade

Nancy %arte, Webb deWitt,

WiQiam OouM, Monica Ciun-

minp, Charla Jean Berkley, Unda
Burnwck, Elizabeth Carpenter,

Mary Coffman, Mary Joan Harty,

Jimoiy Mathias, Tunmy Maihias,

Ma^ie Jard, Cheny Lasater,

Lonii Lawler, J<iak OkA, Manha
0'iteurt», Ann Skni»on, Mu-
beth Ih»ch.

Eighth Gfede

»fait Ramey, Mwle Preston,

Launt Iteinhardt, Jill Sivert^n,

Thursday, March 2% 1#63

Wivis To Htno

Mrs. DmbI^'^
LITTLE CHEEK—Ifrs. MUdred

Dennison, wife of Adnsriil RcS*

ert L. Dennison, retiring Com-'
"''

mander-in Chief Atlantic Fleet,y
will be honored 1^ officer' wive^'v

oi the Amphibious Foree at a , ^

coffee and fashion show mi April '
*

3.

The events will be heU in*

RockweU Hall at the Naval ArtH'-Jf

'

phibious Base, ytUe Cre^, be- '

ginning at 10:30 a.m. About 500^ -

guests are expected. ; n

Special guests #111 be. Mrs.^
;

Elsie Romoser, wife of Rear Ad-^'*^

miral William Romoser, retired;'"'''^

Mrs. Amelia Taylor, wife of Vice

Admral John McN. Taylor, Chic*

of Staff to the Supreme Allied •-

Commander AUantic; and Mrs-flso

Winona Ward, wife ot Vice AAvhb
miral Alfred G. Ward, Comvitq
mander Second Fleet. n>

Theme of the fashion show,^*
which will be presented by Nal^ V'
vette and Hofheimer's of NerfoUO
vp be "Springtime WWrl." Dm- »•»*'

ing the ^mt hostesses wiB serve . i

coffee and tea. '.6u

Vice Admiral Horacio Rivero, '

Commander Amj^bious Force
Atlantic, will present Navy Relief'

pins at the event, and Mrs. Riverjbo*;

will draw for the door and raffl^ii:;

prizes.

Coordinating Chairmen for ti^ o,/

event are M^. G. H. Rood BmI oa
Mrs. W. C. Wells. a,v

Sharron Fanner, Willu|m Be»<'. <;

quist, Betsey BaH, B^^tfe, dosr-^/r

ers, Boimie Bugler, Robert Brii^ an
Betsy Harachutz, Jared Linsley; ni

Nanette Kutz, Dick ^ochkoit), ^.r

Mildred Smith, Cluryl Solonwn,
'•

Mary Abbott, Albert Tolson, Craig .

'

Tozer, Robert Walto", PriadlU r>

Traynor, Sandra Warein^ I^ok^ m
WiWe.

Coins Decorate Easter Seal Qdce .n

Customere of Nfrs. Moore's bakery at 30th end Baltic, have d'

a chance to try theur hand at cake decoration by adding theit.'io^

pocket cl^nge to this cake displayed by Lula CullijAer. Tbms ts

proceeds will aid the Annuar Easter Seal Drive sp(msored by dieH vl

Virgima Society for Crippied ChilAen and Adults. (^Wwin !/

Photo)
• -^"^^^

• • • «

jin

2 trips every hour to

downtown NORfOLK
One-way 60c Rennd-ti^ $1.10

essiest travet on earth
Oarnew bus i^fc traveb ne^ 8upe--h^Wi4naiHbiNffli
pMsUe—to WK^ ywL travd time. C^v^eol wSmk*
vke, liNffe-of-tews anivab. Re^niniK eonlcwv MiAh
AU-«Mlber dimate owitroL.Rertxpom eqn^^^ed.

Vmn Vu^A Beach 1-W«y FVom Vii^t^ Bemrk l-Way

NEW YORK ^%M
£z^e» vta Shwc'Tullllttii

RICHMOND $.3.t5
IMIy 1%ii Swvie*

A^NT^IMERY $21.50
Daily Thru Serrke

CHARLOHE $ 9.55

For h^omiMion pleaie aSL

WMk BEACH TRAILWAYS TERNlfAL
IM a^ Padfic Ave. GAt«
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Tlw Ai^tf^ Ouiif That Chon^md ffc« World
When Prime Miith^r SbemiUan ended his vMt to Ihe

Uuitod States last yemt, PresidMit Kennedy gave him a copy
^ Bttlmrii Tuchman's b«t-seUing book, "The Guns of Atwust,"
• WMJcly acclaimed acc<MWt o( the (qserusf days ot World War I.

t^ys later, when Generil*:
#nn«i II. Gavin, the Amerkan
Aiii^iMador to France, re-

tomed to Washiactcm for con-
iMtatioiUh tlw n«sidcDt gave
him a copy of the same ImkA.
Wy dH the Pr^ident, over-

Imdi^ted by critical world
lurebtans of the present, with
BeMe threatei^d on a dozen
vonts. And thu •a<ftount of the
events of half a century ago
so compelling? What lessons ex
mmings did be And there?
Bumtially, "The Guns of

A^^t" is the story of the
iMm and failures of 1914^

"^m fkm war plans of genesis
and politicians misflral . . .

and the iHusion of lightning
victory gave way to the reality

of bloody stalemate and defeat.

In what has been called "one
of the finest books of our time,"
Mrs. Tuchman describes the
horrible fa%ination of the war
that nobody won: the shaky,
i^^cal alliances; the under-
cM%r tfy^ate and ultimatums
thM flawed the Austrian
arcMlake't nurder; the watwr-
Big at the brink, while the

faexorable demands of mili-

tate timrtlbles for mobilization
and attMk forced decbions;
the flnal hcnm before the sum-
mer niadn^s enveloped all of

Barbara tWhaaa

Eurqpe; and the day, August
4, J914, when German troops
cnMsed the Belgian frontier,

and there was nd ttiming back.
A nationwide b^teUer at

$6M, "Guns of August" is how
a 95^ paperbook from DeUL
The book retains a frightening
hnmediacy, for in that first

month of war, author Tuch-
man concludes, the trap made
out of battles that failed to be
decisive was one from which
"there was, and has been, no
exit." The guns of that August
have not yet been beaten int*
ploughshares.

Students Buy Savings Bonds

k'uplls at Woodcock Etementary Sdwot. ^t4io haw pur-

ciiastxi Savings Bonds dHnou^ tiw ^^wl's b^l ^t^;ram ue
(left to right): front row, Clwryl Waker and Brenda aybutn.
Back: Harvey Howlett, Yvonne Whitetourst, Judy &nith ai^ a

teacher, Mrs. Louise TiirMr. Pr^ara was begun in JaAuaiy

under the direction of Mrs. fmA m^M. HM Mrs. Frank Wofl^
teachers at the school. (Baklwin Photo)

AfiUSAL STORAGE k TRANSFER CORP.

1 8tfi t Baltic Ave., Vk«inM BMch
AGEHT rOk tHQil UtOTHm, INC.

428-2833

Chureh Oidr

Win Present

Cantata Here

VIRGINIA BEACH (^a*
Borou^)—^The Firet Prcd>yter-

ian diureh Choir, wiH pra^nt

the cantata, "The Se%%n Last

Watb of Christ," l^ TheodMe
DuBois, witii Et^Hsh translaticKi

of the text by Emily Whitti^»

on Stniday afteriKXHi, March 31,

at 3 p.m. in the church sanctu-

ary, 36di and Seapines Ave,

The Rw. Henry G. Moi^an,
minister of tfie church, will con-

duct the perllcmnaiice with Mn.
Irene A. Korte as organist

Soloists for the canWta inclu^:

Alice Compton, Sue Glascock,

Carroll Shoemaker, Lt. Bob
Pctfter, Dwight Moore, R. Gene
Doyal. and Joseph R. White, Jr.

"The Seven Last Words erf

Christ," which portrays the suf-

fering and death of the Saviour

on Ae cn»s, was written by
£>uBois while he was or^mist at

Saint-CkKilde, Paris, and was
fii^t presented there on Good
Friday, 1867. This work re-

mains one ci tiie favc^ite can-

tatas and continues to receive

many performaiwes every Lenten
season.

Tte publk is ccsdiaUy invited

to atti^.

lirTMr

SUBIfflBAH

CASSnViCI
MtreiB) orKn7LB>

AlWAYSWIHTY OF

NOTWAmONTAF
Hot wotar is yours at the turn

of a fauqet . . . and alto

Clean Cooking . . . Eco-

nomical Heoting ... WWi
Sofe, Depandoble Suburban
Rulafie Gas ... So Mud)
Cwivwfiiei^ . , . Se A^h
Comfort ... So AAuch For

Se litrie . . . Be Sure To Coll

Suburban Todoyl

CMMMtlJM«ff
• CASAmUUKES

SURBURBAN
RUUNE

CAS SERVICE
gyCae.W«iMim-
WIfjKMff V PlHlUWIIIII

iM487-3MI1

RHlaii«

Serving:

NiMmiiiniiil mill Ua Of UfU^
CoMBBai, . ,

IMet Owkklv and

Ml M»f• lirt* itolM

Why Not A Lawn of Beauty?

COMPLETE GROWTH IN 8 WEEIS

The Sane 6m "TIFGREEN 328''

Now JMng Installed on Most Lawns and
Golf Counts Putting Greens Tliroughout

the ^uth.

Will Grow on Mo8t Poor SoUs

Wffl Stand Hard Wear

Lov^ Sun and Withstands Salt Spray
SPEaAl. PRICES TO MOTELS AND HOTELS ON THE
WATERFRONT.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

Call or Write

(Mm* ttww fhmtf
RUSS EMIG

mwur PtMim

EX 9-3341

anrcADiNG abovb andssmw

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

COVMIMG COHrLmLT

lkiJi5!^RrwMJi:i-i;iil

SchcNd

»

—"Mwd Dnqwirts utf AvalliMe

Rcnnediei" wW be tl» tcfte of a

panel discu^on WednMKtay when

the Vir^a ^ool BmjnIs Aao-
d^on h(^s Its Anmitd lUe-
mttMT R^oud Cmamm&B at

Princess Aniw High School.

PanelJits will include fttinaa

N. Cr«i4itw, Chatatnan, NoifA
City ^luMAJBofri, whi wH! iei-v«

as modei^^: Dr. M. A, Kise,

Chairman, Portsmouth City

IMmwI Boaitl; W. E. Lwheck, Vo-

cational d^ector, Norfott City

Schools; J. W. Etherldge, Pfind-

pal, Omar F. Sbuth Hi^ School,

Cl^peake; and H. H»M Botd-
lei, ^prMentative, Virginia Em-
ployment Commission, Virginia

Beach.

The di%u^on will l» pniceded
by registnUon, beglonuig at 6:00

p.m., dlm^r and a business meet
ing,

IIm buidn^s agenda for the

conference includes election of

offii^n.

Sitilipson Agim
VIRGINIA BEACH-^lm oM-

cers have been elected in tto Vir-

ginia Beach Lodge 2268 ^irf the

Benevolent and Protective^^de
of Elks with Robert L. Sim^)n
being ire^le<!ted as Exaked Rotar.

Other officers elected w re-

elected are Charles N^^, es>

teemed MMing knight; Iiee Ham-
rick, esteemed loyal knight; 11»o-

dwe Wool, esteemed lecturing

buj^t; Roland Cuddy, secretary;

George T. Mullen, trauurer; John

Taliilen'O, tiler; and Ruben F.

Trant, Mn^.
'ndrtMB mw m^rtwn wen

InHiatMl into ttw 'to^ Tue^y
night and the newly d«*«i ofr

tksen wm be huMled lA tlw r^-
ular n^etli^ on l^ftaih^, Afrtt t.

iS §maiammm

MERCUIIY4IIErEdlMiOMET

Complete Service On All Mate Of Caw
nonJP nd DEUVIKY

PacMy • Trwned Mfchanlct

Olck^ ixcluthra

IS. iN<^

857 Virginia Beach Blvd. - Virginia BMch - 427-7121
^

the ^b you're looking for may be in

CLASSIFIED TODAY!

m&tlAL STIIfll
— '

I

"

Colonial Stores...No I Brand Nome
Food Retailer in the Nation for 1962

Ym, tM CS iMMw.bM twmlitiH •• mw Ow^/CbIbwM baMt Hm b«M IM«m4 Hm NvmNr Om tMmut MnA fstd
for IMt n>it MMf Ikrt iM Cid«idgt yew will tnd • wtd* «mmiMmM •» Mm m« Jmmm kmA li Mw hni nMM f»
bMi^ y«u know oiuJ tr«4 . . . PfMd iMHMt tM h««« |»n>i«t l^pNivM !•to Mm «wykMk

CatM in ittrfay omI M« wliy w« My—WMKVOUCMII M CMOMM VQW OM/^ OUT NTTR IVRYIIMf.

THE HNDEREST BEEF IN ^N...C0L0N1AL'S

MATUR-TENDER ARMOUR STAR
-TENDER RRmOUR STRP^ CENTER CUT

to Mm iwiImi

ftfantfi or* iha

CONFIAKNCB

bmnd

eo mnmm
WMMl

SOPIiSM

^:m^mm^

^^ SHOULDIR lOAST . «^ 4^ SUCED BACON .t4^
MenoinnnzMcwcnNn«nyoiiHP NMyMWBli ammb simi mmomi am im tuiiv

''^ 59' TiNDK RANKS ... &49

5r"*TS!r" , M^ SHOULMi STEAia ^ 53* LU
InMlfMi m UMtsa •••••• 3 ^ 49^ w*nannMi mriirKir stm

JL°"i*rsSM«....3!c49. CHUCK STEAK ...-J?- SAUS

MUBiurs niDziN cmoon nanr okihf ••»•» i^ww immtnm •«m

PIES 3 c iOc CHUCK BOAST

CANN«) BfiOilTS 47* • L&4HNSALTI^ •

^^ lAUCAMNE waf ^ 29* }2S!S^S^P''^=*"cootemmms

MED. SHARP CHEESE ' 55' """i**..

Kf^ft CREAMY SMOOrrtf^*

lAYONNABE

MLRS . . I

• •••••••

RED TAG
SPECIAl

^^,m
*''"WillllllllHIHlW»^****

OBWHOODROUR .2S'%A*2''' 25.i!A.*a'"

^& ^KArv APPL^SAIiKrfl••••••••••••••••••••••

CS MAHD SHOB^K COM. ..^.a^tr^^*

MNICAN MNttMMmCAM MDCtt 'kr3r

Ml
• • • t^

only iUU W09K9 HttftU m CMfnMV fffWHli 8M

lili fli Ml SMf i^ftni tt^-Mft^ip ynpfidi^ tift^t at.

^M|rtt«wiMi^winM4r»MyAieOK

(HMNINO
•OON
AT

--24' GRASS SHD... 5 ft *!"

OHUMON MUS .. * 29' CR»i MYRTLE . -98' *««*»• I ;:::^fe~ •~"
I mSB

-^ CHoco. CAKE.. "-59' .nJsiaaMWPrisr— colonAl STORiS B
BANANAS. .1

cvcwr
^AA^Cy 0A^O^/¥ ^^^SMONIONS
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30 Donon

Aood Program Gets PiKir

Siipport From Residents
VIRGINIA BtALH (Wjncess Anncj ~ Orriy 30 pe^M

tui^ wt to donate blood Friday wjien the AmericaJL Red Oom
Bloodmobile visited the Public Health Building at Virginia Beach
Ci^ HaU.

6 6-
,

'"Thto ^ far Wow the»qupt| let far thete visits aad. poiahf to a
fe^m of thfc apathy on the ^rt |"~ -
<i area residents regardii^ the
Blottd Program." Mrs. \j^ U,
I*eM». dhaiitnan of flie Wood
Pn^ram for the Vir^nja Beadi

Artists Display

Amateur Workr
I^dntinj^ by noaprofesaitoal

artirts living in this arel will be
on diMlay at Ames k Browrt^y,
Inc., 411 GranbysStreet, sUrtihg
tod^. Aniaa $t Browilty. tm.,
bai let up a fecial eidittitak-^
paintings Itom. ar^ artists until

Satou-day, April 6, to serv6 as a
gal%y ipite for their' original

^intln^:

l^ne palirtlii^ will be selected

at tbit exh^t fw qualification in

Motorola's Fifth Annual National
art^ition by lls^si Jack Whit-
mg^CHAon. tffl««tor, Clifton
Schart of Art,' Heiwy B. Caldwefl,

^msx, Narfolk iMnaa^ Aitt

h^ of art (tepaiteimt, 0^ Ib-
minion Colfege.

A great deal of interest has
)|een shown by ana artists for

ttils exhibit Tfae'«thibit brochure,

sent to JMadreds of area artiiU,

1|>eclfier%at paintings in the fol-

l*iteimsdlww-are eligible^'for

submittal: wateroolor, oil, gou-

•dw, teo^n, ptstel, casein or
mi»d. A ^iriety of paling
i^tes. rm^m fnw rep%wala^
five to aMmt, have alra^y bc^
entered at^ dale.

Ames k . utnral^, .Ikj., wfll

^ve awards to tto tiu«e arfl^
w4io% p^tingi IM ^^ed by
the jury m Friday, Maith 29. ^
7:% p.nL, at the exhibit location.

Foik»ving the ochibtt, an »ldi-

ttonal awai^ wUl ]» 0ven to tto

artirt wlune painting r«;eives U^
mo^ vo\m t)y Uie public attend-

ing the exhibit.

CONTACT: Mrs. Ba^ara T.

Gaskill, AMiS k BROWNI^V,
INC. TeL- MA 5-5321.

Chapter, commented.
. , Vi^u BeoA mtUMdilts are

asked to donafc' 75 pints of
blood as the arei£«^uota: ^

"To date, fci #» fis^ ye«ir,

we Have only flll^ SB per c^
erf our qu<Ha,*' Mrs. ^leilott said.

"We are in severe dan^ of

1osiag»t|ic bei^fc ^ ttiis pro-

flMun if dw art* (liM^ipt -sonuH
litter to raeeti^ ftc quota fig-

ures," she saul
FrWay's Wood Axton in-

eluded:

Olive Downi^
C. P. Warburtoo
Elliott O. Meadows
Maigwet TazweH -^

Viigbiia M. Lloyd
Elmer Taridl
L4)is M. NelsMi -

R^S. Hkkinan
Jan^HE. McEvay
€3y4e W. ffimons i

CaAerine M. Babeock
Kfary PotkqxM *

SaohW. tee i
Rotii^S. Lee * ff

E. BrBayne
l4iMa p. L^.
teta C. HwHsterg
MUdied Godwin t

LAuise Ariiworth

Ruby M. P«Ty
LwUte J, Nix
Dorothy M. Mltor
Ra^B. St^itaMM
WiUwn ^Sm.
Jeanne iH. Riefaarcfa(«

Jean M. Leedom
Fred A. Brewer
loan Pohi^xter
Maigaj^t E. En^e
Homer Le^lom

Summer Will^ Growid-Brefdcing Time for Oiurch

Lutheran's Plan For New

Church Near Completion

Artists (^Ncefftfon of planned Lutheran ChunA of the Good SHtef^eid to be bulk cm ske

beMi^lMiiti LinMiorn Park Elementory School and Friends Meeting House on Luskin Road.

local Student

WUm College

ETHERIDGE TO SPEAK

haven^-<aty Treasurer V, A
<Jack) , E&eridge will be guest

qjedoir at a meeting of tl»

King's Grant Community L^i^e
toni^t M 8 o'clock in^ King's

QniA Klaraentary School. \

His topic wUl lie "Taxes-Prwent
and ^tute".

ViU4||NIA BEACH (I4ra^

haven>-T-^^ C. Winter of Ch^-
opeian Co^ is ttie firat XM
Dmninioa C^ge ^teit to «^
a Wo(te«w Wilsm

thoM Ithdpes n^ bec(ui» (k>1^c

tiad»i^.

Wdbster, 25; is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kurt H. Webster <tf 75

Cheropeian Tt^lJ^rnnhaven, ahd

a wto# in, ODCYEn^sh i^part-

He wMl Uie the fellowship's

9t,5W p:^ the fuU tuition aiui

viRaiNTA RWArH ttyrm '®^^ *^ Wy» to enter the Univer-

IlHl. 4J^5* ,r^" sl^ of N«th CaroUna's graduate

' ^«a

graduate
sdiod n E^i^sh next Septe^b^.

It vras ani^in<^ a few weeks
ago that two ottier Virginia Beach
students had also won fell(m^ps.
Th^ are Malcolm G. Sci% and
M^ael B. StiUmui, both at tte
Untwerdty of Virginia.

Winter Thaw Has Damaged

Many Higlrtvays In State
RK:H]i^I(B) — Consderable

,m4 #nM^ is krtng Riwrted
iititfw^ in ttw watae of the late

^rtnter^ianr. ttie ^te Highway
H^gm^samA r^^rted today.

H^iray officials said they
wa% ^mSk coactiraed idbeut tl»

i«n%^ "Ima^'^ak^ many
U^wa^. In WBsm areas the (Us-

InC^grmlpn of the road surface
is ^vore ud full^cale restoration

wort; will be n^essary.

In the meantime, and until tiie

tiuwing is. complete, maintenance
for^g in the field have been in-

fracted to ke^ "comrtant watch
mid patrol", on all roi^ and to

4ake emei^ency n^rairs where
the dasna^ is worst./ Permanent
repairs am be macte only when
tlM! ground becomes dry.

Tlie surface d»nage follovt^

what rosy have been (me of the

^^rtlke^ winters on record for the

i^te road agency. Frequent
rtmns, not n^^sarily wtth heavy
nmvMl, have kept the field

totes, at work almi^ continu-

ously tlffoughout the wiitfer.

Area Goes '^To Dogs"

With Week-End Shows
VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bor- ture a specialty of the Chesapeake

The show wil} feature dachsitunds.

boMti a^ ddtHCTMHI.

(High)—This is the weekend in

March when eveiy ^ar the Tide-

.water Area literally "goes to the

<$^ll Ushering in the canine
ewAms will be the Associated

Speciaitiet Show on Friday after-

noorf and evening at the Cavalier
B^h Club. Associated Specialties

is comprised of the following

|w«i dubs: Indian River Boxer
^b, Cavalier Ik}bennan Pinscher
0ub and Nor-Port Dachshund
Club. Commencing at 4:«) p.m.,

Mrs. Dorothy Horawell of College
Point.. L. I., N. Y., will judge an
enti^ of 11 Longhaired Dach^-
unds and 6 Wirehaired Dachsh-
unds ami at 4:45 p.m.,"' she will

have 1^ Smooth Dachshunds \m-

der Iwr xnffmy: At 6:W ^on.,
Mr. Robert ^ Kerns of ^hilitel^

phto, P4., will judge an eirtry rf

tf Boxers and at 8:30 p.m., Mr.

Kerns will judge an array of 33

Dofa^DD^ Pk^jiers. Outstandi^
r^Mvsmta^v^ of ttese ^iNibi
£ew all omr the omnttt witi be
on. hand to cmnpete for top 1^-
j^ in 001 breed' or vari^V

*

' On Si^mlay, Tidewater ^mel
.^diO} inU ludd tts Twoi^^a^enth
-^Xi 9^%^ Ddg Slow at the Nor-

HFott ifartdpal Areu in contuao-

tion wiQi Ibmpton Roads Ob^-
ffuet'natBu^ Oirt). Jui^Bg at

this Aow starts at 9:00 a.m. and
1^ te @»^iiHUMs throughMtf tte

^^ w^;^ Vniety Group Jw^-
'i^ tM^led. to ' fxmmMegm itt

4^ p.m. HHffe are 513 dop en-

t«^ Itt Hi! Aow which i^ In-

CoUle Ctab. Mr. Alex Gibbs of

Johnstown, Pa., will judge an en-

tiy of 42 CoUiM at 1:00 p.m. At
1:30, Mrs. Benjamin &nds of
North Reading, Mass., will judge
48 German Shepherd Dogs. Other
judges for this show are Mr,
George Beckett of Meriden,
Conn.; Mr. Kenneth Tiffin of Bos-

ton, Mass.; Mr. Heywood Hartley
of Richmond, Va., and Mrs. A.
Alfred LePine of Carrollton, Ohio,

who will judge ^st in Show as

the climax of the day's activities.

Judging iof Uie Obedience rii^
wDi a^k^mmence at 9:00 ajn.

with Mh Ross Hamilton of Read-
ingi'Pa., and Mr. John Ringwald
of Malveme, L. I., N. Y. coring
the dop. ,' I

Suhday concludes the Dog
ihow Weekend in- this area with
tte Langley Kennel Club and
Merrunac Itog Training Chib
Shcnr in Han^ton. This show is

1^ sdwdbM to b^^' at 9:00

a.m. and will bd held in tiie Sports

Aruia with 384 dogs oxnpeting.

"I^oian<» itf Vtm law cannot

be an Mo^faffte exoise ki today's

traffic, "says Cl^ R^ves E
Johnson of our Bureau of Saf^.
It's li^ to each and everyone of

us to l^aow airf dtisy our traffic

lai^ jurt as nn kww and d}ey

Mm biff. Failure .to <to a» (an

not (»]^ brug l^al poialtte Imt

(^tta.

S. V. Munfey, the Department's

maintenan^ «ingineer, who h^
^ yea^ of servke with the Dim

partimnt, saM it was the severest

wiirter, fr(tm a maintenuice stand*

poh^ siKe 1^.
H^ Detriment's Salwi Dis-

^ut, eo^rtsing 12 w^teMi coun-

ts, m^ ifasi crews were wMstfA
for fm&^cv ^orm duty 26
tknes duriiif rae pairt mslbeit.

Hi^e amounts of chemicals

and abrasives were u^ to com-
l»t toe and freeing rain. These
typ^ of ^rms are costlier and
pose more problems for the main-

tenance forces than h^vy snows,

the en^neers said.

The cost of the winter main-

tenance has not been tobulated

but it is almo^ aire to ex(%ed tlie

1961-62, winter maintenance bill

of $3,938,941.

fte surface damage was par-

ticularly heavy in parts of north-

ern aiMi western Vii^inia. Some
areas of (»ntral and eastern Vir-

ginia reported breakup on sec-

ondary and primary n^ls.

^me surface damage occurs

each year. The extent and degree

of the i>retdaip depends on how
deep and prolonged the ground
freeze was during the. winter

months. The breakup follows a

sudden rise of t^perature in

late winter and early spring.

The Department said the break-

up' may be of such magnitude
this spring that <%rtain items of

improvement work will hive to

be deferred, in order to finan(»

the restoration of diunaged roads.

Saturday and Sunday main-

tenance operations have been au-

thorized where the situation is

critical, the Department said.

A detailed report on damage
estimMea in each county w2b re-

quested of the fkAd engineers by
April 1.

VIRGINU BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—Plans are nearing comple-

tion for the Lutheran Church of

the Good Shepherd to erect a

new Church and Educational

building on Laskin Road between
linkhom Elementary School and
Friends' Meeting House. Ground-
breaking is expected this summer.

The C(mgreption is pre^ntly
wor^ping at the Church ami
Parish House at 18th and Atlantic

Avenues. Tte relocation to the

three-and-a-half-acre lot will pro-

vide additional space for expan-

son, especially of educational fa-

cilities, and ^)ace for parking.

Good Shepherd is served by the

Reverend John D. leister. Mem-
berehip is 579 baptized, 339 c(hi-

firmecl, a^d 204 communing. Or-

ganizittion was held in January
11^5.

The new Church and Educa-

tional buildmg will be built at a

cc»t of $165,615. Church seating

in the finst unit will be 191, with
an ultimaie (^pMuty of W&. Sun-

day School seating, at 20 square
feet average per child, will be
120 plus facilities in the Church
for adults. The ultimate Sunday
Scho(d Okp^ity will be SIS.

Mr. Mlltim Grigg of Charlottes-

vitte, is tte Azehit^t. Mr. Tom
IMtat. is the Gei»^ Chairman
nd ttw Coau^ee on Arcliitec-

toe is (»mi{XMed td Mr. Leo Brad-

ley, Chairman. Mra. Florence
Htoffmeister. Mrs. It^ Vt&t, and
Mr. Bunting.

The (dreiilat .]Bdiifati<»a1 Aiiki-

lag will encl(»e a lazids^aped

oourtj^ud known as tito Court of

the Apostles. This will not be a
play-yard but ¥rill be maintained

UHimORN P-TA TO

HEAR HELMER

VIRGINIA BEACH ffieach Bor-

ough)—James M. Hehmr, priiKd-

pal of Virginia B^uA High
School, will he ^a^ w^t^xi at a

meetii^ of the linkhom Park
School P-TA BbMMl^ ni^t

Clasroocns wUl be open at 7:^
pjn. m tbat, ^a%nts may confer

with t^chera. The business meet-
ing will' start at 8 p.^.

The Feldman (^lartet will pre-

sent a omoert .^nil 1 at' 8:%
a.m. for the students in the Khool
auditorium. Parents are invited.

The Khool will hold its annual
pre«iool clinic May 16 for the

re^i^itt(m of new stodmto.

"Hie P-TA wiU sponsor a rami-
vat May 25. ^anl^ Philli{» is

^icHd diainn«i

Annual

Easter Service

At Ft Story
FORT STORY—Arrangements

have beien completed for the 36Ui
annual Easter Sunri% Service at

Cape Henry Cross, according to

Chaplain Edward A. Flippen, Jr..

USA, of Fort Story. THfiw for the

service will be 6:30. ajn. Easter
morning.

Following a prelude by the

384th Army Band from Fort
Eustis, Chajdain Lester G. Brady
will offer the Inv(x:ation and Re-
sponsive Reading,

Reverend B, Sidney Sanders,

President of the Virginia Beach
Ministerial Association, wUl pre-

sent the Scripture Lesson, fol-

lowed by the Pastoral Prayer,

which will be offered by Chaplain
James R. Iftitton from ^eana
Naval Air Station.

The Rt, Rev. William A. Brown,
D.D., LLD., Bishop (ret). Diocese
of Southera Virginia, will speak
on the historical significance of

Cape Henry. Bishop Brown, who
is well known in the lldewater
area, will also deliver the sermon.
The Easter Sunrise Service has

been conducted at this historical

site by military chaplains since

1950. Well over 4000 people are

expected to attend this year.

In ^asi years, such notables as

Governor William Tuck of Vir-

^nia. Vice President Albin %ask-

Vs^, Governor Edwin Battle of

VirgmiC General Mark W. Clark,

USA, and Sembn* Sam Raybumi
Jiave taken part in the Religious

'(^remony. In 1931, I^sident Her-

bert Hoover led a pilgrimage to

the Stuiite.

In 19^, Congres pissed a bill

making Cape H«iry a part of tbe

(Colonial Park System. The granite

cross was erected by the National

Society of the Dw^tera of the

^nerican Colonists on April 28,

1935. The crc^ is a nKmorial on
ti» s^ whe« the JuDeriown
Kttlens first buMM on the dnrts
of tiie New Wculd on ^li) ^
1607, "Die <ape is nam^ af^
Itavy. Prin(» of Walei, scm oi

Kvig JaneaL

as a wor^p center. The sur-

rounding walls will carry symbols

of the aposties and the Sunday
School rooms wiU look out on the

courtyard.

The first unit contains 116,585

ci;A>ic feet and 9,165 square feet,

including covered arcade and en-

trance. Air-conditioning will be

provided.

^¥t» building will be construct-

Tax Counsel

fiuest Speaker
NORFOLK—Leonard L. SUver-

steln of Wai^ungton, D, C. wUl
addr^s the Tidewater As»)ciation

of Home Builders at their mem-
benhip meeting today at the La-

fayette Yacht Club at 6 pjn. His

iofpic win be "Federal Income
Taxatton for Honwbuilders —
li63".

Mr. Silverstein is Tax Counsel

fia- NAHB. He received his AB
from Yate 1943 and LLB from

Harvard Uw School 1948. He la

co-Mitluff (A Merten's ^tAW fA

Feiteral Income Taxatlm" wd
Chief EdUor of "Tax IjUflB
meirt". He is lecturer at %Jioib
her of Universities and A^Uiet
Profe»or, Georgetown Uniwr-

aty, Sclwol of Law. He previously

s^ved as Attorney, Office of

C^tof Counsel, b^eci^ Revenue
SeryUie anl later in tJw OfA^ of

1^ SM»ta>y, U. & tSpmtP^
partnwnt.

^ with exterior ws#i of masmry
brick, the nave will have a wood

barrel vauMed c^ffliig, and tl»

classroom wing -wiU have an ex-

poMd wood beaa^^aod c^ling

conduction with a MfflS-up root.

The tower will be pre-cast re-

inforced concrete with a stainl^s

steel cr(Hs.

Hie Building Committee is

composed of Frank Weinn^ist^.
Al Forslev, CecU Nich(ris. I^ul

Luos, Raymond Loo^ Ge<>rge

Fairfield, Floret Hoffmws^.
Thomas Bunting, Carl Forsmah,
Philip Hansen, Frilk Hansdw,
WUliam Maul, Ted Gc^ans^ Rol-

and Letoumeau, Ifildred Laird,

Pauline Mudler, aixl Mary White.

The Frere J»^e Sdmol wiQ
continue to use the c(Mi®[^itiMi*s

facilities foUowing rriocatflim to

Laskin Road. This scteoi^ tes a
nur%iy, kindergarten, and first

Uiroui^ ftfth grades. Mrs. Alberta

S. Neal m Uie I^«(^?.

FIRST AID COilSE f

HSiiSTI

WGQ^HA BEACH <Kein|»-

vQle)—A standard flik aid (»iufae

irtR be|^ tmii^t M KMiq»^0Oe
Fire Di^ firom 7:30-9:30 pan.

The das wiU be tau^ tgr

Cdr. Wm. WeUs and Bob Smith.

Anyone intere^ed nu^ att«Ml.

1%le i^aifii WiU. %».^^ fc«o

nights aWe^. ' '

Spring Bounm In

T«i-year-old Shar(m Dya* is typtoal of chUcfaen throu^Kmt
the area ^o have turned their iittetests to outtlocx' w^vities
^tor one dt Ae har^t wnitos in many years. If S3»nn, dai^-
^ of Mr. and Mrs. Dkk Dyer, w^« to c(wipete in a p(^>-
jiunpi^' cont^t, sbe #mrid probably take top h(»ars. Sw
f^y^ aloft iKx 2,040 jumps tlK c^&xn (by aad tais mastared.
OM-hand, oTC-foot and many (^er trk:ks <m dw pc^ ^fek.
A Audeiit at W. T. Cooke Elementary Schodl, ste wrtito this
poem on her favorite i»^iaie:

"MYPOGO*
After a long, long winter of snow Ami me in my little oimm (d
and rain the wcu-ld

AU (rf a sudd^ it wu Spftaig Knew U was ^vi^ amm Mm
apin. my ho^ at ^L

"Rie tedp and floorers Parted to But ny kind of §uu6 ipf mI
WWHrt a y»yo.

And children and yo-yos joyftdly My kind of sum wm a pogBt
caim (Mt —Shanm J^nr.

(Boke FMo^
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* ivside Hews
liiMI 43Hb Meet

BAYSIDE~~The Ba^s^ IMm
QA mA Wednesday ni^t,

WuA m, at 7M pm. at ^ne

C. B. Ostrander, pr»i(Un^.

Program Cbainnan, Ivan Vmk
urawatied tli» choir tftif^ wi
(- dl» School ttiii^ «^
r*c— - Mr. ipyU. TO* i«efrt-

]y organiBed dwr ^rt% a ^17
fine parformanoe.

J. Hn|h 9ums, BlMd Umnof-

ill JSupMun. report^ a tiw

Z|M SbcUl which 1^1 h^ on
IlKch IS, at Kempgfttte f.O^.

(Mb. WiUard Whtte, a student at

iMtti ft^id« Uoss Onb cm-
^u4 ««« awarcM firsA prize

#d t^ taMor ot &mpe/a^ in.

Ae ^ftiM cmtm*. "Ae fybttm-

«f ttt StabM^ntot wis com-

fti^Utenl (tatai^^ annMioc^
iM fte ^^ wwld Jo^ oti^-

Vum €U» im^ Otfi^kt in ^th-

«nng dwrfioiwj ot ftod mi clotik-

J|g aid teNtag to be aert to

BA¥^D&-^. Josaph S. Mm-
iton, DMxict SMperinteadwt o|

the TioijHiHiit ^unrob was fMirt

in th« ptOpit of Am Baylake Meth-

odM Gtancli, Sunday, ManA 24.

Ilia young son of Mr. and Mrs.

WUtiim Vt^ was haptia^^
the churdk Sdndiy noraing aad
Mrs. TiQ^of was feonveft inlo the

church inefl)J)ersbfp.

Tlie Womas's Sodety of Chris-

tian Service will meet Thursday

night, MiMh 2Bk »t gaO^ pjo.

with Mrs. PraidE Hamngton hi

charge of the program.

The Adult Fellowship of the

duuch will spmnr a Scpiare

Dance. Friday tti|{fat, March 29, at

(lL-00 p.m. wiai "Bm" Dettennan

calling.

The Commiaaoo on ftanpt
,^ .. „..-. "--ijjy night, ^ift I,

Ni^y (^^y^

help flood victinis in &Hitbw^
Virginia.

Ortrando' also reported m ac-

tion taken at a q;>edal c^ m^t-
i^g of the ^»rd of direc^rs at

which tune the board voted to

^maoi "]PUilM«tf and^ v|^"
in h COMin ^ WmAh^
Hi|| S^ml >» Ihur^ ]p
2nA Qm^^ Lyon 1^ bein
nmed chairman for this ^oject

Lake Joyee

Garden Club

iBAYSDE -r- TUm Lake Joyw
CUrden QiA nMt k tbs Im^ ^
Mrs. R. F. Rhod^ in Tb&rai^
good, Wedn^U^, March^^Jat
1H)0 pjn.

lbs. E. P. S^ mi Mrs. A. C.

Gmilon will refn^sent the chdbi at

the Azalea Tea to be h^d at the

Ganten Cmi« m April

Judgu ftirardad Ua» iflUlwas

for arrangements to: Mrs. R. F.

Rhodes Um. A. C. €ord(Wi OMi
Un. % f. S«gF. (Kher x^^
mete awanl&i to Mrs. J. B. Mtt<
di^, Mrs. ML K. Cnwtett md
Mn. S. G. m^

Bhie ribbius io^ i^rticulture

mse nmc^BA to Mhi. M. K.

Qt)ctett, Ifrs. E. P. Smy mi lArs.

E. G. He<*.

P-TA Benefit Sde

BAYSIDK~-9be Therco^igood
P.TA will hold a bendSt <^d
party, and ttaJte sate, Jbv j^-
groiHid eqiiiiBBHWl Ibr te adm^
OR fiUtay tfgtat^ 1U<A m U
8:00 p.m. at the sdM^

Mrs. J. C. Compton m ^neral
chairman of this affair and ^
co^hairmen are: Mrs. Ernest
Gallop and Mrs. John T. IM^,
jr.

A» pilMi idani 11^ be the

feriAuM^^t^^ tsAle mi tihiere

i^Wv^Q^ dcto prizes.

'Qckela majE !ml ^tiim^ fxtm
jusy Bocm Moth^ oar s^ tte door.

R09ERT IL UVWfiSTQN

XKvy LieujtaaDt Bobecl N.

hUa^^fK MHHUmA of the former

Diane E. Taylor oi Vjcgjoia

.#, is atniiig; wildi Alteck

Spnng Ra%
(tf Woman's

Felfowship IMfeet

Ri^ot
Urn W^aa^a
I^esd^^ March
^(^ (%riatffin Om.
gitm tTMn the Baysi<te Oiriirtiaai

dnir^ attended this OMethig.

Sumlay school teachers fron

tlw chun± attended a wcxlcshop

on the Ideational Misdon o£^
Phifwh wbwrh vtts, hekl Tuesday
n^t at 7:% p.m. st. the Chri^ian

T^Dpte,^ NorfollL Biv. mch«a
W^ker MMlicM ttii in|eAM.
A^>^dhig to Ito. fr«M ISmw,

youtti (irector (tf tte chratdt, tte

Youth FeltoiraUp have b^ ludd-

U3| thai- busings m^tiip wrii

SuMta^ n^fc at $m pM. aod

goiqg to the Siuth^ «i^ ^^^^
aend^ hi. a to^ at 740 pm.
Following the service r^reation

and refceihmwrfs u^ ei^yed in

t^ SocttI Hall of the churdi
Tills is ^rt of tbe program of the

Feltow^ip for IsiA.

ToH^Rfe^pticMi
fiAY^E — The Bayade Bap-

tist O^urch mil hold a i^^eotion

fw Mw members Sunday
night, ime^ 31 at 6:30 pja. Tivs

i^e^iim is tor mw mei^b&s re-

c^vad M> the churdi ittjring the

i^ Ntpptor. lie I^i^rto^
lead^ df the diurch iM he on

hand to acquaint the new m^n-
bei^ with ^ mtfkb^ of tee var-

iooi dNm± dq^rtnwi^.

Does ciGARem miokino
CAUSE LUMd CANCERf
EKiwine UN) facts: Amon^ r^

ul^ ci^pc^e sqfeolceni ih^'luf

cancHpHath rate » IQ tknas

iof JNMmoter»*4 |t^ !kO

^faig^ ai«»^ tw» - pa«l^ •

«

andmrs. A ^dy of neariy

CaiHier Seeiety &m AMct

iis^gs^isirJpi&mj£^i£r '^

that lung «u^ z^bm kiswui^
directly with te nund^er €i dg-
ar^es Tg^>iW|M Qt out a^^r
wiqt: tl« nM(e d^Mitet the

more lung CKW^r, ^dies diow
that those wh9. #(^p^ SD^Mlg
had a toi^ Aug can^ (9^tt

rait ttwi ttaaa tdu caaHBM^^
CuceiHMMiiM flMHHIji an

bacco sii)olkff> ffmntsrirh on lifiwtPi

beiflfi wto taK» dM IMD tn^
iomamm twii^i ihim>i toft
(pet - cancerous, caacnwai a ail
ot^* oiiaana) ia aasttBiiatt tn tha

nuaabas of <iflMNit«iiMidl

caiM^

dan, humnr, may <Mitt wrfy
cancer in a routine health check-

up,

cr
TO

mm-Tn icad

IS »0
ral

"of (Sihcer. Bu fparf-

oe
on

tould "UiSIIEISlUUO

•••••• W » • WUtljL • •=• • • • • • t tt • »^

Yea
cuxaUe iirajM nwrai ma*
no signs to tbe paJJen

Turn M|m iMwaiNiet Into M^.

tr« c«^s^ it Willi « ||l||>

and nwlRinrT^^^V( ^^^^^T T^^^
siacft tt* dtate

her «lth w^aten 9«eiae de-

Yoric 1oe lyamlnagi left h« kome-

Vi^ft a^^p^ppsBp^ vpv^i^ ^^ ^^v^v »a^sft p^'***

oMam aohMjhiiiB iiM»fcMi— doiIb in

th»ffl|l|i|Hi|Hil. JBgen. attd; China

tN VIRGINIA

BEER IS A BTATURAL
From natwe's ligM gnrin conwa apaMi^MiM M«r . .

.

VlihiMni traditi^^ twinse (rf moAtiation-M^ ^^
'^laiiMve. dcAcioM.

And naturaAy, ttia Brawmg ifKhMliy ki ^fltf^nia is p^mid

of^«6i« tt^fan mWon tec i^tosJt cMMbiiii»lB

I tM^Mlte of VhiliiMi ee^yMf^moiwyH^I ftelps t^ppeit

Qur schocria, our tos^^alawd otir parta. In \^nia, Nwr
belonp—en^ it

® UNITTO STATES BREWERS A^OCIATIOM. mk

m\um

SBMnMLNI

«# «»JWwr Hid

SMMT

}[«iir springtime yen lor romantic advoature as fiwt

M you can slip into a buckat aoeit. (Ee|i«cial|y

tta^iw^aV witk ite «^«—*«>>^ new Confortiift

spincr wlMel^) Aad tlte dbrm lasts aU yearrotmd.

Mat(^ tM oid-tiJAO tooicsl In laict.

mateh tkflt anybodyl Front bucket

aria areagreatrtart, but l^2p@'l^[K»t8

alpffeatan Jh^ii^ ill-vinyl wl;«lra%

qMi^ ittlsiwr-aifcerMr trim ia tast»*

ful tmylfw, and a imti^le f^ust d
gi^fiiafe qMI i^iMRsaAi^ ^tww**
A oMdei^ enou^ ^fiatm to deioibe

tiulond-to-yonr*^jitt-»H3iOn, bim
lirisk to uttwly ot«rwKeIm|ag%^

Cbevr^ and Cbevy tl B09& Sjpfmto

inviteai||HnteidiemmMm or e(mpe fortn. Tbtnft

that's afl? You don't ^m GbewMt'^sA swaa •

Sup^ Sport j^ ig^^ to tba CorvB^ litoup

Spyd^, '^ety hvm9 V&b its M*^@o<M M^^toae-
power rear^mwle^ V^pmt 4-^oed AM* »M aa

cprtkokwmN lor gfMieMflibykttus,

SMe fo? fte new C«rv»tte Sting^y,
a ooi^s^Qpnt tho^^bbml Knong
l^^l^^qp^riacMii^^a4^^
M^fip isiwilcnt. &A ^^eri^
iiisftv eome m o^s^ m- eon?^-
ibte1^^ Al Cbevrtdet Supo"%g^
ape,M^g^p^ dayfrf!>^^'^^io^
CN^m^p to iiaiw^S^fc.lBd^
4sm^ t» |Mr Chewotet diowrocmi*

C^t0 ott^ H^e*s the w^5

||pt limpijii ar teuA. lioi»d^ emdd

sssArss»;£S'sf^^

»*4»W««i«vili*av**V**«lMV«l*V«i|v4i(M

CLARK CHElHil IT



N»vy SMifn Robert E. Cauwy,
•oifof Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I.

fteuny ^rf i<?oe Tvmce Ave.,

Bayddi js serving atta^ilc

**' Washburn, jptrt

Of the Pacific Fleet Amphibious
Force, w|ich celebrates itt 2lBt [
fttuUvifiaJV this aaonth.

T^ iam, witii uMts ^Md
ttwou^^ the I^lflc area, miMm^ In 19^ ft bi^ed
poopt M^^%n^ w Idan^
prougbeii tte Pacific teater in

I reTOhitiato^ «^ rf amirtiiW-

< The ^me tor this ^w'l ce^
Ijrttkm If"The Amphibious
fw»—2t years m F^ee^m's ad-

I '

lIBb frDgnM an mmU
Six NBC News and iafonna- yean tim MMMte teve beoi fwe-

I^NpMd ^

MeaefMmili2* >
ihmiMritlS*

NOW
ONM

MwiinillMleMQaafi ^
>.*ivBailiDerfannftncA^

Itta

luciBniM ciuicii proucn
^^

Mi^iaerMidiMrl^ieM ^
> t46A

REG.$84J0

^ CillbrrtsddeMMind
bevel teUiflp •«•

tnstMMyadJu^Mf

^ Preci«Ion Mi bearinii^ ihroufhout

lleevy dt^ oonbolt • • *

^Mf#«liegwd lever ..

.

^ Ugplaitieiviobe

4 -NoDn«rMrf^l>w<i

tional programs (out of 10
nonunees in ^me ditMories)

we among the 18 NBOTV pro-

puns ami i%i«»alitm mmi-
mted ft»r d^ 1963 TV Ott^
Awttitte ,itt a Mitim*i^e pM «f
U.S. and OnuAta MeiMcw
v^ireis CMK&icttd 'by die nai^i-

ziM.

NK:-TV pt^ism alto
$(^H^ torvfiy in ^ *'tet
Sb^e I^anu^, Minical &
Vttrfety ¥topmi** aO^otf wMi
a total of imu' (rf te me inmi-
natkxDs,

Final reiults d the wtii^
will be annouiKed by TV C^^
paUUhtt- Jwn« T. CMriE nd
Ae vranMn will be hcUKxed

dwuf a IS-min^ sep^nt of

"The Bob H(xpe Show ft^eirt-

inf TV Guide Awards," a full-

hour NBC-TV special broa<fcast

SuiMlay, A{Mril 14, 9-10 p.m.,

EST. Hc^'s guesfe for iht 45-

tninute cMnedy^wMi-musk; re-

vue portion of the show wiU be
D^n Martin and MaiAa Raye.

Of NBC-TV's 18 iwminera
(a ^eat^ tbtsA tfian eidier of

Ac otiier two networics), thrw
1962 award-wuiners agaui won
MMnmatKHis.
"The Hufttiey-arinkley Rfr-

pat," nomimtecl for "Best NewS
Seri^," has been winner in p(^
uhtfity poll in et^ of the three

Umtodl o&«r • . • aot now!

FUEL. FEED

19th & Baeific Are^ Yirg iida Beaeh GA8-4222

Empty hoc/se w apart-

ment — get a tenant

v^ith a SUN-»^VS

CLASSIFIED AD.

DIAL
GA 8-2401

J

DID YOU KNOW?

THE SUN-NEWS

DOES COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Lettertieads - Envelopes - Statements

Bttdne^ Cards - Weddl^ Amiouneements

Broeftwes ^Business Forms

Ei^ravuig and EmbiMsing

Call Us For Your Printing

*

VIRGINM^ BEACH SUN-NEWS

3108 Pacific Avenw GA8-24M1

**Acr(ws Fr«n ITie l^k of Virginia l^adh"

seated. **Baiiuln,'* nimer of

the 1962 '*Fa%^te Set^"* hta

again bera noouMted in ItuA

snib^xy. "Tte Bob Hope CIvktt-

mat Stow,** winwr in ttie "Bert

Sii^ Muncal or VM-Kty Pro-

gmh** mgmm in 1962, w<a
wmiMten io tl^ mw otte^xy

aA « Vari^ fte^ram."

Fwe wjnunees w^e select^

in mA <rf ei^ cat^cvm. A
final ImUc^ Hstii^ iKmi^es will

be puWsdied in die Much b-

s« of TV Guide.

1^ NK:-TV Network nomi-

nee for the f963 awards are:

For "Fawrite Series (Any
Type» L^gth)"—•'&)nanza,*' &
"Dr. Kadare."

For "Rivorile Ffew S«M"ies

(Any T>T>e, Any Length)" —
"The Eleventfi Hour* and "The

Viijinian."

Ftv "B^ Sifl^e Dramatic,

Mwical « Vtawty Pn^ram" —
"B(* Hope Oinstmas Show,"

"Danny Kaye aow." "Peter

Pan" and 'F^gmaJion."

F« "i^t Sngle News or In-

fMmation Prog-am" — "The

Death of Striin" (NBC White

P^)cr), The Rise erf Khrush-

chev" (NBC White Paper), "The

Tunnel" and "The World of

JswqueliTO Kenn«ly." -^

For "Best News Sertes" —
"David Brinkley's Joumd" and

"Huntley-BriiAley Report"

W6r "Best CSrildren's Series"

— "Wa* EMsM^'s Wonderful

World of Color" and "The Shari

Lewis S*ow.*
For "Favorite Male Perf<»m-

{^'—^Richard Chamberlain.

For "Favorite Female Pw-
ftMHwr" — 9iiri^ Borth.

"The Bob Hope Show Pre-

senting the TV Guide Awards"

NK:;-TV ^)ectal will be sprai-

sored by U.S. Time Cbrp

d^i^it) and L^er Broiheis

Company (Pepeodent). The r^-

sj^ective adverting agencies are

Warwick and Le^, Im. and

Foote, Oot« & Beiding, Inc.

isatf

The Mixing fiowlf

rr's 5U TO COOK

By LUCILE CLARK

SUN-NEWS POOD EDITOR

SWI^ CUSTARD ni Wmi A NEW FUVOt TWIST3

Spark aiMtteM m«as with a new diih that's wxy m pip. For a new
twist, make 9win Guaterd Pi« with a combination of cheeses.

iiAiii iiHiiwiieii

i.c(nffi

TTie Lenten swrawi with its

forty days of meatless meals

calls fcKtii every (Mince- of in-

genuity a creative cook has to

offer. So now, m<»e than ever,

d^ry foods are a girl's best

fr^nd.

OM^e, for in^sice, can sub-

stinMe tm meat 'pi many ta^
man dkhes. All &ury foo^ are

a boon to good meal i^imiti^

during Lent. They adJ extra

Qavor, nutritkxi and vvwty to

any di^. Dairy food recif>es are

budget-stretdiers, too, jkanned

to make the most of ^ foods

ycMi have on hand. ^

Cheese is a good subsdtate IkH-

nwat in many Lcnftm d^tm. It's

flavOTftil, nutritious and easy-to-

serve. For best results in coc^ii^

cheese, ^member to keep die

heat low. Cheese needs just

enough heat to melt and blend

widi your other u^nedknts. High
heat or i»x>k>nged cooking causes

dteese to beowne stringy and
tDUg^.

\tmUa meab caU toe pMoef
w che<Me3Alt<T*^0'iW

them itf their b^ wnp caA
dieese tjgbdy in eittor tm>
wra{^inp of waxed paper or

waxed paper and aluminum foil.

Cheese also ke^M well in saran

film or in an airt^t container.

C3ieese is such a thrifty Lct-

ten buy. Every bit of every

cheese can be used. Nothing is

tbrown away. If the «id pieces

of a cheese harden slightly, cut

those pieces off and grate them.

Keep &e grated dieese in a cov-

ered glass container in the re-

frigerator for use in casseroles,

on meat and vegetables.

Remember to wrap highly

flavored and mild cheese separ-

ately to prevent transference ot

flavors. Thwi store your cheese

in the refrigerator. The cooler

the temperature, tiie longer the

cheese will keep widiout any
change in texture, flavor and
color.

^

mil

Virglibi's kgpA coflectkNi

of Eaitf teericana, with

Mitf pifces OR America's

ftiest..niiiifraii..autif^

c^̂»77M3—FURNITURE
f OpM Umt49f MMl FrMay *tH f PM.

%mA9 58 (Uskm M. at HOtop). Virginia Beach, Va. GA 8-5951

Swiss Castai^ Pie Wtth A-
New Flavor Twist

The Twist may be losing its

po{Hilarity on the dance floor but

never in the kitchen. There's al-

ways rown for a new twist to

an old recipe! For instance, this

modem Americanized versicm

of famous Quidie Lwrainc from

France. It's a lively Lenten re-

cipe diat's easy as pie, in fact,

it's caUed Swiss Custard Pie.

The secret of this simple recipe

is that it us« familiar dairy

foods—chwse and hnilk — to

create an entirely new flavor ex-

perience. A dash (rf minced

onion, a touch of cayfenne pepper

and nutmeg bripg out all their

goodness.

Light but satisfying, Swiss

Custard Pie can be cut m gen-

erous wedges and served a& an

entree. Warm and fragrant, it

really tempts appetiUes! Just

serve with salad, beverage and

dessert. Or cut tiie pie in slivers

to serve as a hot appetizer.

To make this good'n'heaity

pie even better, try a cop^i^-
tion <rf two different checKS.

Try a little smoky Provdooe
along, with mild, nut-like Swiss.

This is one meatless meal
that's truly different. It's full-

flavored, satisfying, yet econwn-
ical and easy to fix. Try Swiss

Custaixi Pie this week; your

family will call for it often!

Virginia l«Mb mMNVWS.
Thuriday, Mar* 28, 1f^

Pag» 3^

War Veterans

Name Hwiger
VIRGINIA BEACH (Lynn-

haven)—Maurice J. Hunger of Ml
Woodhurst Drive, Virginia Beach,

has been appointed Veterans'

Claims Agent for the Tidewater

Area of the Division of War Vet-

erans' Claims, the S&te agency

servicing veterans and Uwir air-

vivors in this Area. Annoum»-
ment of the appointment, effec-

tive March 1, 1963, was made by

Harry F. Carper, Jr., Director of

tl» Division, whose offices are

located in Roanoke, Virginia.

The Tidewater Area has juris-

diction over the new Cities of

Cherapeake and Virginia Beach,

and the City of Norfolk. Although

Hunger will have his headquar-

ters in the Nprfolk office of tlie

Division, he wUl maintain a regu-

larly scheduled itinerary to his

home city of Virginia Beach, the

Veterans Administration Center at

Kecoughtan, and the Eastern
Shore branch office of the Area,

which handles the problems of

veterans and their survivors m
Accomac and Northampton Coun-

ties.

Htinger, who is an Army vet-

eran of the Korean Conflict, is an

active member of the American
Legion Post 113 and of tlw Junior

Chamber of Commerce of Vir-

ginia Beach.

SWISS CUSTARD PIE

Pic plate, 9£l9ch

6 s^^ii^
Preheated 400* oven

1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell

1/2 pound Swiss cheese, sliced

1 tablespoon miiKed onion

S eggs, slightly beaten

IH cup milk

1/2 teaspoon sak

1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg

Cover bottwn of pie shell with

Swiss cheese, overiappine slices?

sprinkle with minced onion. In

a bowl cqmbine eggs, milk, sak,

cayenne pepper and nutmeg;

blend thorou|dd.v. Pour over

cheese in pie shdl. Bake 45-55
minutes or until a knife inserted

near center comes out clean.

Allow to st^ about 5 minutes

before serving.

How about a surprise dessert

for the familv? Here's <me that

will bring it to them!

Snoon PepocfwiiBt Sance Ovw
Chocolate Filled Cream Puffs

Bake a fraeile cream puff,

then fill it full of fluff — and
you're on yonjr way to making
one of the mcKt memorable des-

serts ever tasted. Qiocolate is a

sure man pleaser so vou kiww
the fluffv chocolate fillinc will

make a hit. It's a Weh and light

blend of chocolate ouddine and
gelatin folded into whippy
evaporated milk.

A flavwftil tofH>ing to spoon
over the iwffs is a peopermmt-v
sauce. Corn svrun and evaooi^-
ed milk are btendwl to make flie

satmv base with crunchv bits of

old fashioned candv stirred in for

flavOT. The sauce is iutt as ele-

gant on ice cr^m—if Acre's

any left, that is!

CREAM FUFFS
t/2 CUP water

1 /4 CUP btitter

1/7 CUP fteur

7 ecfis

MeasiHV waiter end butter mto
smaSi sui^Mn. Bring to boil

over m«fiiim teat Stir in flour

WALLACE C. GOODMAN

Army Sergeant First Cla^ Wal-

lace C. Goodman, whose father,

James E. Goodman, lives on
Route 2, Princess Anne, Va., re-

cently took part in ExerciM WIN-
TERSNAP II, a cold weather fieW

training maneuver in Korea, with

other members of the 7th Infan-

try Division.

1^ exerci^ wa^ designed to

test and improve tte combat ef-

fectiveness of U. S. forces helping

defend the Republic of South

Korea.

Sergeant Goodman, a squad

leader in Company E of the 3d

Infantry's 2d Battle Group, en-

tered the Army in 1953 and ar-

rived overseas in October 1962 on

this tour of chity.'

The sergeant is a 1952 graduate

of Princess Anne Training Ifigh

School.

ail at ome. Cook, sturing coo-

stantly, until mixture fcmns a ball

and leaves sides of pan, about 1

minute. Remove frwn heat. AAl
eg^, one at a time, beating

vigorously after each acklitioa to

blend well. Divide dwgh into six

equal porticxB and drop fitxn

spoon onto aluminum fpi h&r-

ered raking she^. Bake in vray

hot oven (450° F.) for 15 min-
utes, then reduce heat to mod-
erate (350° F.) and a»rtaiue

baking 25 minutes longer. Oxd
on rack avray from drafts. When
cool, slice off to|K and fill cen-

ters with chocolate fluff filling.

Makes^6 serving.

Chocolate Fluff FUlii^

1 pkg. chocolate pudding ami
pie filling mix

1 envelope itaflavored gelatin

3/4 cup wrter

1 oip evaporated milk

1/2 teaspoon vaniUa extract

2/3 cup evaporated milk, chilled

icy cold

Combine puddii^ mix and
gelatin in milium size saucepan.

Add water and 1 cup evaporated

milk, inixuig well. Cook and stir

over medium heat until mixture

\s smooth and thickened. Re-
move frcwn Iwat and stir in

vanilla. Owl to room tempera-

ture. While pudding cools, pour
2/3 cup evapwatwl milk into

ice cube tray; place in freezer

compartment to chin until ice

crvstals form on sides of trav.

Turn into Ixwl and whip until

stff. Fold into cooled pudding
mi'Tture li^htlv but tfionxighlv.

Oiill until thickened about 5
minutes. Sooon into cream poff
shells. Return to refrigeratw and
chin iintn firm. Serve witfi pep-
permint stick sauce.

PenoMmM SNiek ^ice
1/2 CUP liffht com syrap

1 cup su^r
1/4 cup water

1/2 cui> finely cm^ied pepper-
mint ,1,

\n can evaporated milk
Combine swup. mi^ rad

w!»ter in fsmatl saYN!eoan, mixinff
wpH Brlfiff to pnfliwr boil airf
ofwittnue boiling 3 mtmite ov»
mpdiutn he«t. Regtovt from
ht^*. Intend in 1/4 coo of Ae
nfTirvrmhrt r^ndv^ and sfk- IW»H1
tlicsolvpd. ^Hf hi evroorated
"lilk. Jii«t befOTe ,^rvtng stir ht
the remaining 1/4 c^ (SiKfy.
Makes 1-1/2 aqsa.

I
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TV SCHEDULE
N»C—WAVYTV (W)

IMNOAY mm FRIDAY

T.4» < S).-4MMn rf tt« Air

(!•>—Today

T M 1 ii;—AllUHAilC

T 40 ( ."•)—MiihHlta J«<*«OB

flil ( A>—OwtaiB Xa
Mi aw—Todkr b
liM <M)->Todar
turn < S>—ilob and (Aaniieir

(l«>—Captain Stlpwreck
(13)—Anj« JjMvin

Sfi ( 3)—Wftri-Mi Bull Show
» 3(» (10)—Th« Bern of Groueho

Um—A.ku» B. Arocnd Towa
•iW CU)—^il«imin« MotM
»'.M ( 3)—to. WtaMaftunt Beporia
IlM* C 3)—«aMadar

CtW- tar VMM
MtM («to—Mp Nam
•l>iMi ( »—(lev* taar

<!•)—Flar Yow HoMh
Sl«a ( S>—Tha VeOim

aw

—

Tbm Frice la Steht (Ollor)

1 18)—t(0%'e Thftt Bob
Umt ( 3)-^INM A Madra

»»)' Coaoente^tlim
(13)—Sevm Keys

^^TERNOON

(M)—Your nnt Imywartaai

<^»—awaaaieB &iMa ^Md
m«« ( W>-SeM<(» for Womonow

<10-^Mher ]b«wa Boat
UiM ( •)—S» enittK licht
*«»* qw—gMOj«M Jt«>pn
i^M (iKo^UaM^JLlexuider &ow

(W^—Maltar Vm DoI1m«
(13>—e<^rat Hospital

|>M <MI>—'WaMMT
Xmm t Si—te S%a Woiid crania

<t^—4HatWf rw DoUafa
(2V—fttw Ooaa

UO)

—

Bmt JeiTod
4M)—Oitf i> UMUt

t:g6 (lOJ—^BC "Sew*
(10)—H»e Dotitore

(10).—You Don't Say'
. (13)—J»ne Wyuian M<^

SlW ( a)>-^ T«ll Uie TraU

tl:l« ( «)~'Wa«tk«
Htl8 < *)—Sportt

(!•)—We»tltM'
tl:M ( 8)—Dr. 'WUMian: Baporto

<M)—SpM«l
(13)—Shock

'

lilts < S)--«OTta
llia» (i«—TWBlflrt
li«* um—Vmn

SATURDAY .

MQSNlNa

TiMi U*)—'TDiajr On ^m Van*
(IS)—Col^ IMacouraB

T:3« ( 3)

—

Bmmi Coined Tteall*
(l«l—^Bnn Boiuv

8:M <M>—Ptrate* Den

9:00 ( <l)- -Junior Aaftion
Cl«)—Sbtpwrack Ulond
(13)—Barkw KU

*:M (!•)—auU * Baddy
< 3)-—C«|»t. Kanraroa
(13)—BaAw nu

1«:M ( 8)—^l%a AhrlD Stotr
(M)—^lary Lxnrla inw« (CM0
(IS)—lUklwa

SiH

^'UD—Lwatta Tott^ Mow
(IV—UMM fisr A DAy

^ ^i**'^j^nnr^a ^ MBVi^^H'
( 3)—^The lUIHonairo
(IM^TMiiir ». MtfoM
(lA—«IM> Co tou l^Hrt
< »—inaaflBsa of CftMai
( »-t.Baeg>t tana
(IM—!Rm X«td> QasM

diM (M)—^ItBC Mewa
4i» ( 3)—«d*e of Sirtt

(18)—^Kak« Boom for Dadi^
*tm (l»-r*»<*^ Menta Clab
»H* < S>i—Sew» ^ FiTe

itW—«iW«aek Fa^T^ €»iA iUMV
C^A ( W—Weafttor
fcW < Mi—Htm CaHer'i Boirtmr Tlpa
•^> iS»~-Y^^ Baar
•:18 ( 3)—Mofte
«i«B <M>—Amoa 'M* An^
•tW iW "Barry Dwi^ta
CillK (IB}—Bw Co<«B^
•:Sfr < »—Ik-. WU^vurt BapMte
•iM 4 «>—Bvwta B0«Ml-O»
•i3« C »—W Biyartar

CUM " "^M ^Aiig Bavatt
(13)—^Ttrtde

Bs^B -(^ II I
" Waaffliai map»M ( St—Walter CrankHa

(IB)—BuAthir-taaklar

TMU^AY EViNtt^

7iM ( S)—Death Valicr Daya
(IB)—B«'.teM Soa »

tBiS* < 8>—Kiskar Mmw
(IB)—Slav laaMide u<

Siott tobia«la (Cdaat
(18)—Hacte Smc^

ll^aB ta»—iBla TtML,^
(»)—#«» '

tliSt ( sr—Bar Bagant
<1B»—Hmx )bwlc MUvar
(13)—Beway A Ce^

AFTERNOON
12:00 ( 3)—Skr KJwr

41*)

—

leUf Bowa IW Baddr
118)—Boca BiH«#

12:30 ( 3>—Bea«llny Boom
(iB)—EtplwirMT
(13>—Marie Iiaad ot Allalraaa*

l:M ( S)—^Newa
(IS)—^Hy fr^gd TUc^ ,

1 jfl ( 3)—Hopoloot Onaatdy
(l«j

—

Mr. WisATd
(13)«^eH>t CoUia

3:00 ( 3)—MOTia , ,
(l*»—House Detective
(13)—SdWKS Mctlen •nieatte

»:M (1*)—AU Skw BowMk
(13)—CbaUenca Qoli Sariaa

3:3* (1*)—SiiOfU larternaticmal
(13)—^Profaa^iKi^ Bowleia

TojunaiWBt
*:•• ( S>—na lm» Bmsv

(10)—TBA
(I3>—mde Warid of Spot**

B:3* ( 8)—erand 91e Obit

evenidk;

«:•• ( 3)—Porter WacoBMT Show
(1*)—All atar WrettUux

S33* ( 3).>^CoQtact
(l^-^a» HqM

lifl* ( 3)—laojd Mdcaa Shov
(10)—^Ilie Deputy

7:a« ( .1)

—

T«ri Ew*an«e
(10)—CaMfaniia~^'nie Moat
(13)r—Os^ A Hmtim

BlOO ( 3)-—Tei i^ itiaaa
(13)—4>aou BMd Sww

1:30 <10)~^I>f. Eildare

' 9sm ( W»'"TwiBsM ZoM
(IS)—Sd Oaatar

9im (ti*~^b«id
(19—JCcOtie'* Navy

10:00 ( 8)—^ba Kuims
(Ntt—^1%« AsOy wUUama Steow
(IB).—PremttW with i4«* Aataire

lis** ( 8)—^Mewa
4t*> mtfrm O'idoek
(18)—^IMt^y Msrtia

lltl* t »—Waathar
(1*)—^WaMter
(13>—BUI Sn^

lltlB ( BJ—SNrto nial
UtM ( M—Dr. flMtahsrat B««rta

( 1« 8port»
. (IB)—atli^tar "18"

lliSS ( »—MvHa
11 -a* (IM—^Si^Mtt

miDAY evening

(IB)—Bipoord

1:M ( 8>—Jackte BleaaoD S^w
(10)—Sam Benedict
(13)—e^IsDl. Meo

.8:00.(13)—pis Picture

8j8* I 3)

—

Thm Da^^ton
^TlO)—J«!r »*op Show

(13)—^Mr. SfflUh ^m to WaA.
•4* (I*)—HoTlea

<13>—4<Mri«D«e Welk
8:3* < 3)—HaT* Gua, Will ttevd
18!** ( 3)—Ouantoka

(13)—Wfht rf Hie Wedt

MtM (13)—^Maka That Spara

11:4) ( 3>—lldl Hour Ttoal
( 1*)—Hemi-Weatte?

UtM ( 3>—WeaUtor
(IB)—'fbe Bi« Morla
(1B»—Ibestn 13

11:1S ( 3>—Sporto

11:30 ( 3)—Morie

13.B* (10)~-Ii^«, I«t* Show
1^8 (1*)—»aws
lt«8 (1*)-Branaw 9*Vi»ttaB

tt:ia ( 8)—eport*
11:38 i 3)—Movie

EVIMM
•HW < 3)—20th

(IS)—Mwt Mw Vwaa
(13)—PlaykMua 18

8:30 ( 3)—Mr W
(10)—HcKeevar A 0a

fJ*B ( W—Z^aua
(l*)-^ml«li O'Mrti

CotoMl

718* 4 M—iSamIc ttm
(IW—WlA

"7UM ( lO^-'^Siwa

BMl »—W mUnm
(IS)—MoTia

8:8* (1*>—Oar 54, Wkare At* Taut

•98* ( 3)—1«a Baal McOeya
(IM—BoaaiMa

•t8* ( 8)—TVoa n«W«
(13)—^Marilyn JiMraa liieda}

10:00 ( 3)—CaoOd
(lOi—NBC Hewa

W.m ( 3)—WkM** Ky^Un
(1S>—Toica of nreab

10:30 {13>^Hew« AnalJWia—
&wMd K. ItaMi

11:0Q ( 3)~4«nT Bmummmt

UiM (i*)—Morta
(13)—Wwibar

11:16 ( 3]f—MoTls
i (U»—AMMM 18

It** (t«—Nan

MONDAY EVENING

( 8)—TSwUto'-Wert
(1*)—Sfr Francia Drik*

Itm, ( a)—<(o "BeU Tte Trath
(10)—^Moaday nitht M tha Kovlai
(18)—Oakotta

81*0 ( 3)—I>e Sat A liovl
8:30 ( 3)—ifte M«ir »»
B:** ( 8^ Bj

nuty:^aof W««
(18)—Utleoiaa

(18)—Ston^r fcirke

•OK ( #-^Aad)' ^fUi Www
(lOJ—tte Art finUetter SBow

10:00 < 8>—Panwort
iB:00 (10)—^David Makkiy'a Jounud

(13)—^Ben CaMjr
Ms8* ( %H|tv<W wJ^S?*
10:30 (lot—Ominiawl BrteliDV

til** (O—UtB mn
(l*>—JQeran O^eei
(13)—Mawa

UtI* ( 8»—WaatBar
11:30 ( l())^Toni«fit Sho*

TUiSDAY l^mNII^
7i** i 8) . Maria

<18>—ITai'imiam

SUNDAY
NK>RNtNO

is** ( 3)—Itae Thiid Man
(1*)—B%t "Ua^Kma

T:«0 (IS)—^Fisher ramUy
7:3* ( 3)—Bozo Coinei^ ISimArt

(13)—Big Pittura
8:SS (1»)—MorBiaa WarftJUl
8:3* (18)—Bacred Hevt

(13)—t'omed)- Time
• 148 ii«)—The Chriaiopbara ,

9.-«* ( 3)—TV Gospel Tim*.
(J*>—Dawn WMa
(13)r-^oniedy Time

B:3* ( 3)—thfe I« The Lila
(l*>->^bilM of T^iUh

lOsO* ( 3)—Lamp Unto My Peat
(18)—tlui U nia Aaawer
( 13)—Movie

1*:3* ( 3)—Look Vp and Uva
(!•)—Faith For Today
( 13 1—Sunday Tbaatre

7!S* (1*)—I^ituBla
(Mi—'HnttM

8:30 ('3)—Bed ttelton Spur
(1»—ttai Wwld M INtfiyl Zaraek
418)—^wM|* Snt

*t8* C 8)—)k%BM9
(a8»-4)Mi PMnA
(13)—DutooduiMa

1*9** ( 8) Oirtf M#a#a Amt
i8i3* (1*)—01^ HuBttey Baport8«

(13)—Peter Gunn
ui** < n—UtB

(l«»—Ban
(t»—ABB Btwa

11:0& (13)—Murphy Martia
Ui» ( » "WeatMr

SlK»«a
UilB ( 9—8lav1»

(1*>—WaatHar
lit** ( 8)—4r. WUMBoPit
11:88 ( 8)—Movte
ll.tt (18)—^31iM»a 18
111** (1*)—Svona
1-.38 (1*)—TcniClM

Banr Bi

HI

tl:3*

al Showlina
*41»)— Taiiaa* Yaani

*

*!** KMt—f^bfir Maom Bejt

• ;80 ( 3t—Bade 86
(11))—flaw Atoiw With Mit<A
nm-t^mt ramatoDfla

Bi** (IBNwI** .Btidnna-^Ha'a
.B18* < n—AUiM. SUAcock

tlB>—•»*« la'airht
{g^,^>n tiuun Htm

8M* nH^- J»at PMr Mow
Iftsa* c »—4aw«itM*

(I3f ataty et
U»* cn-^t^'^BMr *•«»•

Cl«—Bteyan 0'd9<^ Bag>«ft
(18)—^MtVPiv Martin

( 3)—<;uiwra 3
(1*)—^Llva A lieara
( .1)—Houae ot Worsh^
( 1*)—Topic

AFTERNOON
13;00 ( ;»>—TAC

(10)

—

Te^ Talk
(13)—Challiife Golf Serlea

1«:3* ( 3)^Wt^inrt4W B^ort
(10)—^Inalghl

l.-OO ( 3)—Sew». Weather. Sporia
( 10)—Sunday HUowimae
(13)—Wild Bill Hlckok

1 :;j() ( .1)—.NBC Opera
(10)—^tdeworl* Sineat

1:46 ( 3)^ -Art tuAkHAer -

S«8 ( S)—AmatWir Ifcur -

( i;3i—ttrp( Uoua •«3

2:30 ( 3)—Sunday Bport« Spectacular
(J.'t)—(Sidiupioairtiip 'BrWba

3:00 (KD—Thin h HBC Mewi
(13)—Bmve S^iBHtn

3^0 (10)—Wild Kincdan
(13)—Broken Arrow

4:00 ( *3»—Dwith of a Virua
<I*)-^lwIl't Woodertol World of

< IB)—Yop Were Thea»
4:30 (13)—Alilmnl Fnn
6mr < 8)

—

VkObo '

(13)—^MajM^ Kaama, TraiMMitar
S:3* < 3>—Goltare Boari . .

»:30 (10)—Bnlfyinkie

^EfMESDAY EVENING

l!** { 8)—^Kovraphy
(1*)—Arthur Smith Show'

LOOnNO abbjw

Feature PestMiK
MMonoM mm) the ejOeot to

mankind will be explored 4^

CaS REPORTS: "Tlw Silent

SnoM o< Rachel Canon,"
\^d)ttday. April 3, 7:30-a:30

p.m., EST, on tlie CBS Tekvir

^m, Networt CBS News Cor-

'respondent Eric Sevareid will

narrate.

^^pb MestiMft wttl be
mn^s^ ar. Ii ama

u<

viee^

wUdUfe and nm Wn-'

Virginia Beckih

mmtmm

'D'Twite" SiMW

Filiimi hi AH

Parts Of «M>
Thefe ave si lew wqni HiMe

Urn world. Om is to ^^
Nw^. Another i» to w«|ki»l®C-
TV« "fiMigR OTocAe'*' Suday
n^J^. 7 p.m., E^.

£fiaodet of dw ceipedy

Kries» f» ^uu^ teve be«»

t^ in Japan, tiie Foeaeli Rivieri,

New QdedMtti, ^bJKftr W4llb-

i»ton (]>.€.>, H»ag Xn^ fiie

l^ddtte BaA and a i^ BMfic

The cten^ o( IociA» fp&-
vidBK aons fiofalMp lar pfo-

(to^tioa cnsmt aAnrtoik .

Take I^aa Icne^m^ ^M9
m Ae tide inAe. He m beoonAig

eiiqpeft m toq^ tepuv^. To.

Alto he has had to tera as

fewer than, six, including Mfn-
iiete, likeacfa, Malayan, WaOm-
taai, Korean and Rnastan.

"I really don't mind it," says

Jowa. "In fact, I find it 41^
broadenins. On days wkm I

have a kA of speeches m, a

atcaa^ toa^iue I have to g^ vp
about an hoiKearikr togoo^^
my lines. But my trouble are

tmaU when cooMpared, witt 4»
gays in cliarge of 8«ts,'wasdkobe

Md c^tftii^"

Vm Cko^ Itau^ftoo, ward-

nriie OHui oafhe nmg^yas^km
fte^^ offer a s^osM. ctoMeme.

'*T^ fce^ me jun^o^"
»y» Iterii^OT. '*CN» <hy rm
jf^-Mag a pwip of RiBifc

il^lMitt awl nawl offi(^ ud^ MSt Ttn tiyii^ to ctodie «i

>]&£t In^an po(»Me't
^Md. i%ad it's aot jut^ clotib^ I ^UNt to

eaeb efwode tq vasim wtm %m
oiritti se s«re<^ and tt^HuBf
fit^^periy."

*^1^ nnMeos are the san^
9& iMrnilcttV states An%
Nodb, set (bcni^or, "exc«j^ m
my ciK k'a foiuMaai a room

m Jfifaoese Ht^ one we^,
Fvracfe tte next and Ao^tb^a
^ next A pottedpM^ orfy

"I ju^ try ^ comtHisle die

whole ball of wax," (»mmente

producer Hy Avertjack as he

shuffled a stack of papers three

f^t higji from on& desk to^an-

(kher, "It's \md work tnrt the

viewers like it ami they're the

cuMomers."

imI tar kfl^ ipiM^

Jfffftigff Ae affQii^ and
randwJUn of fiiL ami «ii|'

w? Are p@^ye s^ktees

stared ui d^ MBan^y i^M-
iof fmit b^^B? Ajie fv^^
ccNQftfbU SM£bi«nA to urare sivN

1^1^ <rf tfiNe chemltah?
,

"Aie loflK-^ioMittu^ oootro-

-v&sy over w% 1^ (4 pe8^(ks
b^M is bcli inm laft MtMUi
w% die pubiicaA» ol icientit^

autfwr R8«^ Cf^^'s "^km

dutfThis s<^o^lU 500^<

cml^ to 4Me. WsK Ouson, v^
will ^pear 00 tte iMoadbast,

MMses wA *^.
, . . we teve pot

pbttmotfi and bk>l<^ajly pa-

tent eternals into the hancb <^

persoM lar^y kx wholly ignc^-

ant c| ^r foMlmilk^ tot

iHurra." She ocxM^idB'—«id tte

dtenycrt mAmm^ dkpytaH-durt
". . . ^se cfa^ksls are used

witb URte Of tIBtMmimt 'wncsA-

gatim <rf ^iir «flert on

Seesaw Opens

Here This Week

f :30 ( S)—^rttalt
(10)—flElta Tlrttatan
(13K~Wawi TtA^

8:00 ( 8N-W«» • Lonely
8sM ( 0i—^eU^ OilUa

(|8^-e^iir My Way
•S** (^—Bevarly HiUBilliea

(10) Bob Hope
tt8* ( 8)—m^ Van Oyka

(13^—Our Man Htt^oa
18:00 ( 3)—Circle Theatre

( 10)—Bell Telehone How
(13)—^Naked City

ttt** ( 8>—lltB Boor Bi

(1B>—El«f«i O'Oeck
(181—ABC-TV Nawa Binl

11:05 (13)—^llttfPhy Martin
llil* 4 3>—Writtir
llilS (1*) Law WaMtor

tl3)—^IxMjat Nfwa-Waathai^SPMli
U4»* ( St—Sr, WbltaBwrt Bi*orta

»*> ipgrta
lliBS ( 8)—£ria

lUO—HiiaMra M
11:8* (1*)—«»l(At

ikOH

for iS» Seesaw," die

story%A mnaed tfte hoMt and
tidUed tte ftMyr-^QMH ci ^y-
go^ a e^e^^^ do te Mne
for lopd aio(#-fD«n irtea it

n^^K Wetta^dnr Mt tte

llii^rire,

nd^iK. Fi

eit Mtebuan ant iUdey l^c-
Latae.

Tte stocy of a siiejk% sffiiare

lawyer from Omaha whcv afer a
brusoi marriage, comes to New
York Cky to find himself tells

how te suQoeeda alter a roman-
tic fling with a kooky off-beat

<ke«mk VV^m pl Howb^
ctoAeieis pow to indented
•Qoie r^ ttitfiis aboyi iln»-

lriw» foom mA ot^s'n tt» »-
aK»<rfdleflA
np^ fltaed 00 loealkMB n

New tak City, 'Two for the

§ee«nr" has tean brougjM to tte

msMea. ptitan screen under #e
MMMC^of Mirisch Pictures and

Ibmt Wise. Top screenwriter

bcAel Lemiart has adapted WU-
tea CMwon's play for the film

medtoo, and tte pictnre is pro;

AKxd by Walter lAiriach and di<

m^eA ^ Rotert Wise. Wise m
ackiRym^ onuMr wricM^-
er mMt nc(M^ (tts^sft tfie

^lU-awwd ww^^m aie

"Tvro Fw Tte Sewaw" mario*

Ptfe^pr Wwe*s foralh'cinOTiatio

expedition i«o New York City.

His fust ATM wpre: 'Somrtcdy

Up There Uk«j Mf," "Ockto

A^in^ TOTwrrow," imd "West

An tfi^d score was conv-

posed and' oraducted for d%
^i % die inttrnatibmll]^

farawn mimc^t, Andre Previn.

wat^
self,"

Grilics of Miss Carson's book;

ohate |S)M Jmc aAegfttioMi «b^
exaKrMpl artd *at ste doei «M
suf^nt^ credit pesticides i#i
tte ligj£^

^''^ttf^^L^^'^^^^'^
mapln^yl^Hft; ^Mnt -#9 ate

elin4ig|j^^^B»rol of ifiaease

and

min|[ mm paswewB vse. wnne
tfi^ agree with Miss Carscm ttutt

a pesticide problem does exist,

Aey (iiaagwo «Mi ter viaw ol

^ Kriousness.

I
Is its examinatkm dl tf»

f^ticida pcotalflBi and

•U^ te cbM about i^
l^fMidcaBt win nn^ent the vwMK
^ indi

<Ms, ki i»W
expeiil^i^ ^ ^^
Guion.

Voicing a teoad spactmm dL

opinaott cm
will te r^Ijil^j^̂ , U. %
man, U. MHI|iP# Agncul^
lure; C^}i]^ Lip^l^ Ocnimis-

fimer, U. S. F^md aad Drug
^dmimrtpittl^Ilp.P^ Ni(%9l-

son, pesii^%prp(Ati(m ex-

pem, U. S. ft^ HeaUi S^v-
hm I^. ^^s|tk'M4Ar^ IQ^reolDr

y^ U4 ^ and WUdlife

Researsfi Cea|^, Dv. Rpl^
White-^rea^ Assatstt to ^
Director of Ae^ardi, Am^ican
Cyanamid Ooemw; ^. Way-
land Ibm^ ttlK^topst, U. S.

ihibiic m3& &rvice, ^A T>t.

encx Cemimittee aiMl ^ Fedbrai

Council im Science and 'Mb

Hy McMullea, writer «Dd
^Hwtacer of CBS REPORTS;
"Tte Silsat Spriw oA RaM
rCars^" spent eim| mpntte ift \

SSgi&A

Tony Curtis

Phil Sifvers

Oak* \

rcMtures a 4 6 8 10

SUN., MONDAY A Tim.

MUrali 31-April .

se»0F

"'''is..reLsSk^to Cat
ifilmi^ for Ite broadcast

FredW. Frieadh »
produce of CBS

F^ AtacMiKTsy

Wa^., fNWM^ Htt^ SAT.

Al»tll34

TWOF

THESEiSAi
Robert l^i^tfi

SWi«y Madaine

FMturft: % A, ^ % Mk

MNDAY/ MONm||y

A TUISD'

Mardi 3l*A^ 2

40I»OUIIDS

OFIfiOWU

IM^p|k|i ^lii|p|» fl*^^ S^^*

MM. 3^

fuhber

Ml

Kan Muiray

A0VAMC9 ^MCES

jMJWife,^ 4 ^ ^ -J
IMMHHMBBSiBBpBBH

wha eke is

getting

doQfd

up for

'T«t AM pM tt thto var-«lf

tev« to te ^Mt."

^ mai ffiUMLY

AU. GttMMNTOD

FEimeLL
UMMNII a TM a>.

Mi W. 2l8t 81. •- HA S«M
m

FOR YOU the friendly Norfolk
Stor^ have just the thing for^ Ws^tm PM^te « . .from

^theWfls)tottielat^
smartest feshions. » For
the vour^ mm^ you'll

find Sprine fa^ions ^at •

chirdren Tilw to wear!
Don't forgtf Um 1^ of
the house eWw— Nor-
folk has the be^ men's
furnishing anywhere!

hew BUY to tmi

Ae fi^t?
The finest fashions are found
ParMng is just p\M up ami tock

you don't driv^ ^tr^w^ t^^
coming and gsing all the time,

find that family Easter shopping
be finishoJ quick likeabunr^at
tim ttiousand ^nt in conve

Norfolk. BfiN%et consclWis? Ws
so many smart gaJs shofpi
folk sleres can afford to off

prices. » Who else is getting do
Easter? Why with stores so well

shopping so ^^ In NprfoIKi

faml^ ar^ ,

Mi W^-m PARADE BEGINS



^

'Jkt, .9, 5L M&ti ij

By JLce ^%njuir bmord
PrHMent Tldewiiar Ana.

CM Home BnlMetv

(Edttot*! Note: "nil it om
of • NriM ol artlclM wiittca

OB *TUi li The Howe.** An

SEABOARD BAMI

DECURES
A quart^ly d; jlicy has

been uuUated by Uie Board U
Directors of the Seaboard Citizeq*
National Bank. At it« regulaajinbtairt*^
montlily making held yMteiday

Okinawa lAndl^

April 1, 1945

• IMM IMIMB Virginia Be«*i SUN-NEV^, ThurKlay, A^nrfi 28, 1963

RICHMOND—AprU Fool's Day

ii th^ 19^ M^WiatM«iwArc4w

tbe nuuiy faceta la the bttUd>

lag of houae, tfw Mmaii
ol fHSTt*?

the itaaooa iHiy laiar

tafcM you ahMig with • typical

if ImafiaiM, hoiia^|||wtia|

niAuG AiiU ii«C^12 UlUt

a non-resident o:

the last

being

t, PhUadi

lered that

Ithin ten C

in

M«Dy famflks in slaopipiiiig

for a new hooii.aaa a futpeaitt
one that they know in^taaillY is

the ri^ home foe thein.

This Is The House, mc^
say.

The husloid and wife will

talk things qwar, of course, but

ibe mom they talk the more
many o( them axe convinced
that liMW lOUHt have tot one
home. abfliH. ttey are pcoudly
shOwiot that Be«r home oC theirs

to .eptMBsiasrio—and envioua^
friends.

A §» hMi* li eaUi. a
a#fallMi»»tmartgat
boUt hy BNgk. Meal Mh^

at im

the adMtfie biMiid the aew
Ikmbn thai caned, say, a

bvkal jMee^iiitlef conlak
Jim a^ Delia, h> say, *Wi
Is Tha'HdBBe.**

' Tite flrrt eoMddwMiM m i^

bulkUia was ito oei^oihooi
Tte hw^, e^^bdon m^uk'
lag tte Uk^ tea |o depile if

to looitiM fpinMii et^r ac^

re(a«idonula^^ ttai^Mtap
tkn, tet^me tti^ ekctrepty,

and<^teru^ttiM.
Ei^to^ lo^ M awtt he-

fore to #1 OM^AHlty deviis^
maA—T^^^ ^m <n to btukl>'

iS^ni a lup hofvp. ^MM^hwlj^

^ai^ahla ^eaidnnN. «»»• tbe
I^Mgii^ nvEiy taib nuntJto —
Cwentfy, to TWewrter As-

toctttita (rf Ito^ Mktei it

AMOciatte of Vtm» ^ft^
wift vMgh fkm em»tffdi ia ^^
uninhv hiHr '|iaM||iU » leuH
use sOtet^ tb ]»iveet w»te.

Hie (teveb^n^iit of U»k Meas
idiea(te_ haa ^»k aeneial ji^k
-^ aip anertA tote jn^s of

wofk^fteeAolm
^^as tooK teikto we mist

—and m 'awT ooHtsSuM wiW
to que^ltoeft6ela«^«» sey^
new iKMoes fin- funOlK c^ all in-

conies Mhg tiie^^ hatf of the

1960's w^ to «irly 1970*8 —
Md^n to nekl wiU be most

atmte. It is itt tose yean O^
, to humper <aep of W«l* Wir
U babies wtt he s^u^Mv te

huje wmbws to lyswa ftvtor
owaia^iU^
Om erf the id^A tot is gain*

^ fiivor vhfe Iwild^ a»i city

oii^efe k ^e ^oo^ of

homes on a tra^ of bto to pr^

mit flexftility tad -rm^. tbs
iacUvkhul lo^imy be MaaHer,

bat to plea p^ a dividei^ ia

Gitiiena tmk ^eai iivi^pnii

reoerd for &
. , in to Nor-

folk area, w>tb dividends being

paid (tentiwifn Illy oo a aemMMa*

mill laais #c« IpMiiated hi Jano-

aiy. IMB.

^H||ttcatio]

^^W^atin
s.

conunon enjoymeni
**ClBBlei* Pfau

Oqe of to new coocepta ir

ca^ed to "clus||c" plan, m
open area ia in tiip center or

rear, for pri^racy. 11^ plan does

away with ffle buUding of

homes in a row, wi^ identical

setbecka from tke ^reet, widi

moootpnous and burgdly identical

sideyaeda.

Aaotfan dividend <A to Qi^x-

ible plan is in to fonn i^ doilto

sayiaiB. Them ia a leductioo in

to muBbec and kogth of stneeta

to he built aoi ia to amount ol

utitties teqjohaed Sewer Imes,

foe hHtance, need not he aa long.

ThiQse savioga ndyce to cost oiC

to home to to buyer.

The land eannaifced for open
f^pace may have many natural

faehirfa trpra, hiUy ttat^m,
peifupe eveh a bccMk or riv^r.

Under to plaa, it is possiMe to

fi QUuqt loi»ttti^^ (My mm^
n^ukticms ncm »A as % huM^
erl a^ik jS|c%t. Th^ wU havei

to he flsMIM^^ mei^eoiH
c^ts^ we ^ he wMm# For in^

stance, eome s^^M^it^
miff lemip ew^ D»%ira tt»

b^ tif t^ less ton sa mm)
^m^ittattm, 'Om ^eca^ thi^

a hMae ihoiihl m m msaeOfi

to same spot in mmf bt Viey*

min^ Ms, tsB he to vm size,

at^ ao^ usefttf ^d ^lan.

C^^iet, OK oOm vuiatUM^ ol

atw hini pteni» ^ve bn^ ttied

oitt in a number of m&^
TfeNa*

ol' IbmMi
mm^ «nft ^ VriMn LanA
ItfMtute ^idM toi^ wv c<m^

year ago issuSi a r^^^ "We^
Aj^KoeuchM to ResideWat Laiut

Army Corps of to
cd length Anny—vre from to Mtost

aver asaemWhjl In the

Seciflc. Qmi Llflft ahipe wen
asaembled for the assault.

Over 100,000 Japanese defend-

ers lost ti^ Uvas in to fight for

i^^ll^ ^liCk miiarik rrtilos of mOUO-
tainoii 400 milea

feoni to ]0fMi;ial i^iomeland.

Lieutenant General Simon C.

Buckner, Jr., USA. commanding
>iith Army of over half a

.M».<^a men lost his life by en^inr

fire while observing a Marine

assault. American <tead on Oki-

nawa nimtored 7^74.

A new Ji^aoeae weapon, Kaim-

kazes, tn^udated into "Diviae

Wind," were met for to flMfe

time daring to Okinawan cam-

Ijtiign. Kamlkaie suldde aircnift

aaak 2ft and dJama^ad 164 Am^tt-

can vessda.

The fighting ended on June Sf,

1945 but to names Dake^
Bldge, Wanna Draw, Sugar LouE

Hill, Yonabani, Naha aM CasHi

of Shuzi will, continue to remind

Pacific cai^Mign veterans of iti

April FooFs Day not so long s^

mm
US^WkUit

thia

A eeyy Teate;
JOHN V. FKNTBBf:

:

BV: Maiy vTwbil.
9Qrd|;efl k HmUm, PA
Professional Btrilding

1900 Laskln Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia
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4aB-»4C% FOR thUMEDIAim ACnOM

3414TU

CommonwMJth of Virvini^ In to
Cbric't (HHet of to CMei#
Court el to CAy of ViitNnhi

•mkK en to 1511a day ef ItaRh,

19ML

LAWSSNCE HOMER ^HHm-
SON, PtoMff.
apinst

JE^Sny KITC H EL L HEN-
Vm^OH, Deimdant.

Omm OP niBLK^ATIQN

T^ oh^ ctf wyi suit is to ob-

tainls dlviwce a H^Qse & TImvo
to tw taker meqN^ iido a (Mvon^
a VImuIb MaMoMnii from to
saidiMHKiant, 1900 to graun&i
of wfMil desertion.

And an rifidavlt teviog be«n
made and U^ tot to dtef^ida^

ia a nottfeadtfrt^ to ^ale ai

Virginia, to last known p<^ of*

ttce wUg&t heing: § MentvicMr

JMve, Atojriffle, lt»rth Carolina.

It ia «dK%d that to do appear

within* ten (10) di^s after due

pubUeMon Iwreotf, mA do what
may be ne(^$ar^ to ^?otect h^
interest in j&is suit

A eopy—INale:
JOHN V. UNTRESS, Qerit.

BY: liary IC "WiUe, D.C.

Wcy^m ft Broyles, .q

^vJN^ AdmhrisfrtUon, R^«|1*n>^*>nal Building

la^
fn^t^ lo

eslc0| ttMr eco-

itoMMeplaMwe,

«4 II irfl he e ae^r Mi^

La^ acate vuc ol to new
pluu 6&pm^ d course, on
&iasam&t w^itaoce. But tniiU-

ets are {Ntttii^ r^^n^ stti^'

mL ^perunentadDn into to
new &sms^. No mw buflder

b» to r^Nin^ to <to this inr

divi<h}aUy hut pcoi^^^tive Iwild-

^» are ckMog to wnk 1hrcni|^

to Tidsws^t ^M^tiHm of

Ikmie Builden, vmlch they sup-

port It is an instaiK» ^ the

mte-Jmovra trail-Maong bdiind

^tat new tone.

l^^ 3, 'i$ oftering for sale one-hail

aoe «l ^Mma4 h«^ le<ft«d fn

RudM Brndevapd sw^ of to

tote o£ to Bwom^ of Virgin^

Beach, ' .

H. A. M^mkUm, G^'s Re-

inn % MminUmim, ^ated tli»t

mM^ bMbi «^ he receiv«l at to
Budj^B ^^ce Center, Ro(»i

7im S»watoaad«Sto^, S.W..

Watfiit^n M,i>.C., mM 1 pji.

iST. F^^ A^ 19, 19^, whffl

they w^ he pdttdy <^}«N<1 awl

rea4 ,

'n^.J^ppe* Service Center

wfll prvMk Ui forms ayd^ adcK-

ti^ud informatieB.eoMwaing to
nia i^n recpiMt (T^phone:

W«!ttS^l)

• imMi NOTlC|S

CwnnMMtwMm ofVirf^ia, In to
eiark'e Offk* ^ to crtvvrit

Cewrt of to City ^ VitiHnis

B«Kh, on tha IM1 diy of March,

LVNWOOD BdAURICE PHILLIPS,
Plaintiff,

a^lnst
ROia: MARIE BROWN PHILLIPS,

Defendut.
ORDER OP PUBLICATION
Hie ob^ of this suit is to

obtain a divorce from to bond
of matrimony from tiie said de-

fendant, upon to grounds of is-

sertion.

And an affidavit having be^

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROUGH OF

VIRfiJNIA BEACH

mi Gfy ^s^ 'ft^ Expire in ApUL

IMS 0^ Tap Mg^ ^ Purcti^i^^^aU after

4grit iitf IMiNm Uie Ipira of 9 and 5 Monday thru

Fr^, OT by mdl

Vi A. pther^,

Oty l^^pw

1900 Laskin ftMd
Virgh^ Bead!, Vii^nia

3-214TU

Alv»«)LlNC3MENTS

10 Special NeM^s

Children to tmp hi home for

working mothers b^ day or

week in Prin^ss Am^ Plaza

or Mallbtt Sections. Call 341<

1691.

m&Mm^^^Bm
30 AMMIeaee ServtcM

VACUUM CUIimERS—Hoover.
Sates mid aervlM^. fttmipt ef-

ficient repain. Pick up and
d^veiT. Phone GA 84222.

Fuel F^d & Building Sup-

plies. Inc.

EMPLOYMENT

40 Hell) Wantadh-femato

(POK—white, |^>od, working con-

ditlMOS, eweni^i 2 pjn. to 10

pjm. ^piy tite Tbund^bird
Motor Lodge, Ifr. Blown, GA
8-3024.

SBC»sraIET — And G^end Of-

fice Asstotot m jays. Call

for intervtew, Bay Hjohor Club,

428-6258.

42 Help W«n1«d-Mal« er Female

MALE OR FEMALE
$75 and up w^kly raffmnp p<»>

4ble for iman or woman to

service custoq^is^ in city of

Nortti Virgito Biadi\hill or

,
part time. No investonent. Write

WatWiM Produces, toe yD-71,

Winona, Minn.

43 PmhHoa AManlwd—Pwnale

TYPBT-^D^Kes to do ^rping in

hornet Call ^84377.

WATS
M Boato anal Si^pHea

RUNAfiOUT — 14 t9(A, remote

contn^ l^ailmobile boat trail-

er, M honi$por^er Evinrude

outoard. MotQr n^ds imne re-

pair. $m. CaU GA 84(^7.

83 ^t ^pawm

M!TENTIOM BOAT fOlNam
Get your craft in ttp-top tope.
We i^ture wood wer^ Ix^m
l^ifltin^ ^HffoiA work, ei^e
tuxMk^ MMJl marine ra^iy.
Slip space avaitable.

BAY MABS«E, INC.

^Pr^LakeBoad
Uttle Creek an^ Dial §i8-7»)0

Mm^^^imn
90 Articles Nr &ile

ENCVOU^A^^ -^ IMtanni<a,

comjptete sett b^d new. WiB

GO-KARIB-^Suoplex, also Watt
WmAt^^itt. SeK out—FWcea
below invoice c^t. Twi^

cnmMi^ inalriled, heavy
dv^'T poiri^ v^ ftMir linee

(U» to^ sM te mierete.

Ftone GAM^. Fm^ Feed
k Ji^yding St^i^, hoc.

PAOfT -^ Mc^flnued colore

PmMMgh toWerised Wall-

Ude, Beedar ^.70 galkw,

ody 13.96. Vhann GA842n
Feel fted ft ftiUding Sup^

pfy, fac.

VERIFAX COPfflR — like iww,

^ed ^ty e co^le of mwths.
Dial 34i-Um

93

ANT^Ji^ — Fkton% framea,

hoeiaM d^^ chi^ M>lM
dtote. All very reManam
Hirtz B^a^ ^ C^raana. Open
9 to 9. GA 8-7068.

APPUANCIS — BUJtKim iA

good used refldprators,

fnitore, nn#», wnAng n»-
ehto^ dryers, t&aaaa to ^R.
Hxtz BaaMT at Oceaiyi. Op«i
9 to 9. 6A6-70M.

DINNETTE SKI—7 pieces; table,

4 tiak^ huflet md china, light

i»togany. Esu^ltait condition.

cm GA8-in|5.

FREEZER — t^dl^ 26 cuIhc

CaKGA»66^. •

Bargains — dphototered furniture

not picked up, sofa beds and

so^ bed mkm, odd cluirs, liv-

ing mna suMes, dinnettes, bed-

ro<mi fumtore, tabtes, chests,

also new furmturB. Hilftop Up-

lU)Ui£ring O)., 1000 Vuc^nia

Beach Blvd. Phone 428-1797.

, ANTIQUBS
B<Hi^ mid s^ ^ir^sing

varfety. fi^eS. t^A. Alad-

din's, tamp Antiques Boo^
"WHI^ mS mSE ONES
BUY." 3404W0. Lon
Bri^^

FREE Ffi£S: I^^EE
Advert^Jng offer to any beu;^
w^ who taJces time to answen

<his ad. Four bemitiful Bilal)le

Sup-€r-<»zeal Bowls. Retail value

$1.49. Uousewiv^ (white only)

send post card to Rc^al of

America, 1010 17th St., Lot 56.

Viri^ Baaeh, Va.

96 SeMl»MMta

IRUW TRHES—Nut trees, berry

plants, grape vin^ and land-

scape plafit material offered by
Vir^nia's Largest Groirors. Ask
Sm Free Copy seepage Planting

Guide Catalog in (»lor. Waynes-

bate Nurs^es, Waynesboro^

Vi^to.
'

98 Wanted te Buy

RANGES -RCTRIGERATOIIS —
A|Mfftnwnt me, needed at once,

on spot cash. Call Hirtz Bazaar,

GA 8-70%. Open 9 to 9.

Good used furniture and old

pieces. CNb ^ot cash. Hirtz

Bazaar at Oceana. Open 9 to

9. GA8-70n.

COTTON RAGS — Good condl*

tion, no overalls or corduroy

cloth. CaU GA 8.2401.

CLARIFIED DISPLAY

frKTRUCnONS

HARDW SCHOOL

3>3 - 35rt> St^
Vtrginln Beacli

k60/^-B6ARD

Wi rott nnnkapdMi hMw ia

refined My. Kt^ien privileges

If d^ttwd. Eteter hu^ess wom-

an, relgawBK«i euiim^sd. ^
menyi. W^ 9. O. Bos 21S,

Yug^ BmA, Va._

101
-r»*

IM^heut Board

4,TWk St., 310--«i^^ ftimisbed

roM^ private hetti mi private

Make your r^nrvatiMUi and stay

at to Beach naza for to
pniijf^^*^ winter season.

Itocois av^hie for weekly

or moirth^ wii^r nt^. Live

jto coE«»ial tr^iiy family

atmoqshefe. Schiwl todien,
Miffirp^lB, KTvice personnel,

dviliah wori^ra, etc-, are wel-

&m». Orami firant at ^nd St,

Vir^nia Beach. ZHal 428-2312.

IWt Apartreawti Unfurnished

4 rooms, 2 l)edrooms. 5 minutes

to R Story, ^ve and Refrig-

erator. Annual lease. BO 4-380O.

U1 Upw^mmn^ PumMied

FOLLY RANCH, 1400-17th St.,

clean, modem ttwms, effici-

encies. 1 and 2-bedroom apart-

ments. Bea^nable weekly,

n^^Oly, or amuial rates.

BALTIC AVE. 1306—2 bedroom
furnished a^utnnent witti steam

beat. AU utilities furnished. Use

of automatic washing machine.

Close to scto^ and shopping

center. Montiily rental, $110

per month. Phone GA 8-4623.

RENTAL REAL ESTATI

\W
to*"

17TH ST.—Near Atlaitic Ave. 2
bedroom aj^uizi^nt, partially

fumitodi 165. 1 bedroom

apaitpMnt, almost completely

furai^ed, $55. Frank Atkinson

Re^ Estate. GA84441.

Motel units, and apartments,
nicely furmsh^ well heated,

pivate, $12*0 and $05 per

w^k. Ckffal fea^M Mofel, 207

23rd Strept, phone GA 8-9460.

Nicely him^ied, snadl ^spart-

ment Centrally located, 2

hlocks from ocean front. Base-

boani heat and furnace, fire-

place. Will reQt reasonable for

ye^ round rental Call GA
&4296.

1 and 2 bedroom furnished apart-

ments. MA 2-1286 or GA 8-9441.

RcKuns t^ month, or i^ason.

1, 2, ai«i 3 boaroom a^urtments.

Fumi^ed an.d ui^unmA^d.

Monthly and yearly rentals.

Cower Bealty, 203 19th Stireet.

Office 428-1330, nights 428.

6833.
'. V

Furnished and unfumi^ed one

to 4 bedroom homes and ai»rt-

ments. Short torm or yearty.

Anchor Realty. CaU GA 8-7421

anytime.

aJKSSlFteb DiSPUY

AUCTION

hAnkii\j Riqaiifo Auction Co.

hUTOMOTNt

®:

insfvu^Mon hi

P^lj^ Ofe^|Mi/ A&cordion

#*!ff#f«

iXAM KHOOL

mm.

i>

mmmsemmh
rmm

§xMtt» M^ors, Inc.

R)rcl, Thunderblrds,

Italian Fiats

^17th St. 6A 6^232 Va. Beach

FOREIGN CAR
SERVnCE

We aeivice aU importa.

WAST FOREIGN CAR

PAITS SERVICi

Vji^o ^ RQ<rtes Group

lYjRlgn Motors, ftic.

MM Granby Street

Kqcftrik, Vkginia

mmm m7-044i

Ocen @MB^ Motel Apaxtoii^
206<1Ml Street. Efficiency

apartmei^ AU utiUties fur-

nlahed AUe, I teem aparl-

ment ^1 ftaiMhed rooms.

Block ttom Bus Sbition. By
week or tonth.

114 Heveea Pm> l^it

Vi^mBUbao pme ^mdM % bed-

room hoow on laife wooded
• kt. Fireplace, hard wood floors.

Clo^ to ocean. By i^pointraent

only, GA8-:^a6.

114 feiaiiiMa FhiMa For Rent

ATLANTIC AVE. — 2310, store

{^ X 75 newly r«iovat^, ma-

hc^aay paneled vralls. Icteal for

any retail busineis. Cooper
Realty, 203 19th St. 428-1330.

117 Wanted Te Rent

PLEASE!
We have clients every day looldng

for year round and Summer
rentals in every location, fum-

itod and unfurnished.

PLEASE
CaU us—we can rent your prop-

erty and bring you income im-

mediately. Langhome Insur-

ance A^ncy to.. Realtor.

GA 84461

Mlp HuiU Genets Hospital
^tb, your Ajtofs—lor your

mii bedthU.Oail 426^6381

now!!

HOMES
"JOCK" SAYS

HELP US . . . HELP YOU!
Our IMin^ are low. We need 2,

3 and 4-bedroom homes. CaU
today!

"JOCK" B. HUGIffiS, REALTOR
JU 7-3416 UL 3-^27

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1M f^»Sato

warns GRANT

DALE FAmLESS REALTY
341-5172

HOUSES-APARTMENTS — Have
inquiry for completely fum-
^ed 5 bedroom, 3 ba&, ocean

front home or apartment for

^itve aimmer. Aim for 3 bed-

room fumishwi apartment for

6 ^iroeks. Other inquiries for

resort property. Cooper Realty.

428-1330.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

121 lavestanent Property

Business lot, l^klOO feet in cen-

ter of 1,000 occupied honws
with no stores. In middle of

burougb of Virginia Beach.
Only $50 per front foot, very

liberal terms, i^ould increase

in value almost immediately,

"niis te a onra-in-a-lifetime op-

portunity for a wisf investor

—

don't wait!! H. 0. Li own, 3102

Pac^c Ave. GAa3M^ ni^ts
GA 8-4^43.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BUah«SS SERVICES

M. M. WALKER
ROOFING-GUTTERING

Have Roofed And Gutter^ Vv^inia

Beach For The Past 10 Yarn

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

Repairs
"Gominereial

HousehoU
Refrigeration

Lwndnflnto

Electrical

3»-17th8toMl
» Vkfiata tcMh

Hioae GA S-4«71

ALOn^GlftCtlAMBB^bic.

Phone 340^8^2

A9AMS U^.
»uy|MMNG am.

Pkiimbtr^ a^ Heatlna

R^JW" sepvks md «jf^pM»
warm air cfcjct^ he^^
Chryrf^ Air C^Kfttiomfua
wmrnkmssmmm vamtm

POINT O' WOODS — hm than

$1900 down a^tme FBA l#an.

Immaculate 3 bedroom, % hs^
ranch. Centrally ar-ramdi-

toffi^ sMada trees,. Arubs,

nuuiy mEtB& M. S. Rapn,
WMtehur^ Realty. GAd4^
GAfr3328.

VIRGmiA BEACH
"BEACH"

Is <Mly bkxto ^vay. No (town

payment on Gl Lma. Very c«y
3 becfroom Iwnpdow. Ferwed

tnck yard fcnr to UtUe ones.

Payment only $75 per menth.

Herm West, 341-2079, 341-3232.

Goo^iaa-Si^a^Hogan

BOiS Realtor

WOLF»fA^ PLANTATION —
Oniy ^,600 Gi. Custon buUt

brick 4 bedroom ranch den, 2
"

batiis, attached garage, boating

rif^ts. Anchor Iteal^, GA
8-7421 anytimei. /

,.,q:- --. -
,

21ST Siv^^ft-^-J^^ho, 3 eMms
each, ewnpletely furnished;

zoned for additions, mutt^ile

dwellii^ or business. $15,(N)0.

Sarah Ann Norton, WhiteiwrsA

Realty, GA 8-6886, night GA
66569.

125 Lots For Sale

OCEANA—2 1^ 75 X 205 feet,

^ring fed cr^k, surfaced
stre<ft on cmh, m) traMc,

wooded. $l,:m e^ih. Paul

HWz, GA 8-7088.
'l r 1 1 1, r .- —1 T n n I

ftf till or Exchange

^gpp ST. — 4 badrocm house,

clttBf toi OQ^a, with 2 bedmom
rental unit in rear; rwnted at

^ ^ WiU tal^ sradlier house in

frade. Cooper Realty, 2W mh
St. 428-1330, nights 42^6833.

CLASSIFIED D5PUY

FIM^NCIAL

2ND MORTGAGE
ANY AMOUNTS-FAST ^RVICE

ANOKmHIALlY
CA a-7-tet ANYTU^

PROMPT HOME FINANCINC

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
700 MDIMHi STRKCT - NOnrokK
•M4 vi*«iiiMA acACM auwi.

MESTAIAAKTS

CharHe's

aiBAi^ — CIUCKIN
ALASKA KINO CRAB

Htm tymlMwea k^
MEItClMNDm

Adi Yevr W^ F^|wmm» About'

TRAYLOft'S
VirginM Beach's only

GUILD CMPTKU^N
ia» Laskin Road, Va. ^Mch

REAL ESTATE

COOPER
REALTY

"VirglniB Itoarh's fMlMt «ta»wlM|

NEEDS
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
torn

SMJl

W# h«v» client* wMttaif wha want to
!
hmr or m«it ibr thn M-tsM wui fan
round. CaJl im todM.

^8-13^. t«|^s 42848U

mt-itm »mn
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aboBt the wifMrawd Hut Fraii-

drat KeoMdf <l*fflwdiid. flbiD

we eonilHie to ham a Wn-tm-
dnod^Bfle loqg idaad fllfad wMi
weapeiu capeU* ol deitmtef the

^mwieaa eltiat from BoflOB to

an Antook)?

Aafale trotn the matter of Ibe

vs^iB^ flC ^teH^ Mid food te

ftWi ^ a ^Mta tat
y elMlimt te mmtmm of

MMMto Mt dDiurrn tt» Mtav
eC.te1^ be^iaa oIHa toeacb-

flMt
At fldatfaM, lafewlaek to to

gnat Kal ol the Unitod StolM,
whieb riiowf the avtfa cMddag to

hit aaigfaly talooa aa «)toa btaoeli

and a aheaf of axrowa. Ea lookp

toward tbe alive tarandi beeaua
he dedna paaee bat ha tffl

diidhea the aarewa

-

fdw tokaa
nfflicfaetthsthawaiMtlCha
oiuatt

Ifew Cbiirch ht

CIriat Neek Area

THE poet has wrM^ tlMt ^BM
al toe "pmrt n^ aeroa toe

4kafc imftflMminl ottm ef oceM

TBJdIA LYNN BAPTBrr
CHUSCB

(Mcete to Mbmi Ami
BUI Sdipel)

9:30 A.M.—^ida^ ScteoL
ll.-OO A.M.-4ioraiac WonUp

rsmcwm /amm plaza
BAFnsr cBincH

345 Romnoot Road
11 a.m. & 7:30 pm.—Worthip

Services.

9:30 A.M.—^uraky Sdiool
6:15 P.M.—IVwmng Vmoa

FWOT BAPI'Err CHUROl
35to Street at H<^y RcMd
H. f^d^ Weto^ PMier

SuaAiy &*ool 9:30 A-M.

Irim** imt iMM wen WTtal af

Ma^ evN* doag toe emt nC

Oriw wwe not n^AimtA and

a^ HiiUaiiiiled toit MiaWlftd Iv
MMm aoMm Md terimtriaiia

Md tted1^ dMMftr hrtaBationt

tewUflgmt'
§a We aav mader « tN az-

Ai^ «f i^teod ttd laod tor tta

Mornint WbcA^
Ttatoi&t IWoo .

Evening Service _

.11:00 A.M.
_6:15 F.M.
_7:S0 f.U.

UAOiLAWN BArnST CHUMfl
(W. T. Cool» Sdiool. IStii St)

9:45 a4n.—S^Miday School
11:00 a.in.—Wonhip Service
7:30 pjo.^—Evetung WonAdp
7:30 p.iB.—Wed. Tnytr Service

FAnm BAPI1OT cnuRai
6818 Ve. Beach Blvd.. Norfolk. Va.

ned M> WttwBt hilar
9:45 ajB.—faadanr Sctoxd.
11:00 a^n.—MowM Worriiip.
&30 p.fn.—Fdhnrmq> Hoor.
7:30 p.ai.-^vcotog Sbrdcea.

hWWNT OUTK
AFiST aroiKg

Rev. T. M. Widker« Awtor
9:30 ajB.—C^if^ Sriipd
IIKIO aJB.—hfomtai IV^i^to^
7:90 p.aL—Ev«aii« WCTiMp

KEMMmix BAPTsr cmncH
7120 KempaiOe Road
A. PiWiBat, hitor

M5 A.M.—aenday SeheelMM A.M.—Monii« Wenh^
1:00 P^.—Bveoii* WteMp

Ki^a CinM Itaad i* QeeeaAwjr
X>mc LyndteveB. Va.

Sev* H. E. iBitoWH^ ^•f'
lOsOO a.aL—4taadB|r SdbM
11:00 u&-^lion^ WmUp
7:30 pm.T9>«Bi^ Servke

4¥i,Al>»

I4N
. Da Mm

8:30 4k Um kM^WoMp
C-OQ Pli^—Bi^atot Ssviea

Oah Graw
BAFIvrCRiniCX
ftK* toy. Vk#Bia

Rev. H. ]&wae Anliiiaak
9:45 a.n.—OurA SdbodLUM ajM.—4ilonto« iWoiridp.
«:00 PA.—Eveotog WonUp.

BIBLE BAPHOT CHUIICH
BaytJde, VlnMa

Gn^wdl Itoed 'A Lakeview Dr.
Iter. QMd MlMn.Paitar

9:45 «jn.->Smday SdwM
11:00 am.—Moralaf Wwdrfp^^
7:45 p.m.-—Gveanc Woiri^

VIKGINIA BEACH {Lynn-

tovM)—ilie Honie Missal Com-
fltf^ <tf florfdft Presbytery has

aawmzH^ tlat a new duirdi will

to formed to ttie G^eat Neck
area. The ^verend Mr. J. Stanton

Blaia wUI te^ in tte opnization

tf tte ^vdi, ud is Mw livtog

at It tt^u* Po^ Court, Loi^SB
ftl^e. nit Mrvk%3 of the i^

M J«^ B. 0(^ S^^ whnt
iwvKei win be i^iMy teld.

A B^e (rf TCTtngliiH, ^nMt*
Wt. Bida was eteaM i^ ^*
1^ MUita^ bititute, f^sUng-

vmlkUm VMKraty, Md SMtf*

r ^ ^ii a^^ frwn David^n
1 MM. ^te fliUttvy arvlee, te
f^ad te tt« iMMy ^ tte-

)D ^Mri^^ ^nptfy itt Bldi-

^^ nd MMi^ AfMM of

2lar rf IM^ mid Ibafaw

tf^^^V fton^ iH^ttatt.

iT. NMN^ BAmsT cmmcB
Prmcen Ame Covrt Hooie
^^. Bfwe B. PmIAh. Ihetor

10:00 A.M.—Semtoy Schofri.

11:m A.M.-4l<ifrt« W<ff^p.
6:0© P.M.—B.T.U.
7:00 P.M.—Evenlog Wordiip.

BAFrar CSfUROI
LoodoB ftrlifee. ViiK^fo

9:45 iJB^.—Sond^ Sdwol.
11:00 a.ni,—Moremg Worriiip.
6:30 p.in.—Training Union
7:30 p.m.—Bvwing Worriiip

FREEWnX BAPTBT
In Prinoffl Am* CMmty en HWiwey
615 Vi mHe Paet Oceem Air Station
OR rifitt.

T. I. Tbi#e. Swvtog aa MhMw
SoBd^ Soheol 9:45 A.M.
WoiMp Servka 11:45 A.M.
F.vwHng Snvice — 7:30 P.M.

Pr^liyterian churdi ii^ Wood-
rtodc. Vk^da. from 1^1 until

1957, when hs became pastOT at

Gla^ow, Viiitoia, where he
aorved until 1961. During fbe i»at

two yeits Mr. Kata hu been m-
m^ in rtudy for aw d^ree oi

DoctOT of 'Riwjlogy at Union S«n-

maf ssd hu eonqri^ed all re-

qfinmmAs «s^pt the writing of

a^taHt^ion.

fbi new inimrter's wife is tiie

tomes- Mu^ar^ A^Ma of La-
li^l^ Vij^nia, axid then an
fmn* dri]dr» in^ family, rai^*

Ing in age fnm f«ir to fofflm
^^tn. Cogu^Todiin tf a am
mam on flte Mirt Road te «•
p^^ to t^f^fl aoML
the <Aa|id pmip onda Ifr.

^ia'« 1^^^ win be HfCT-
^aed by Itarfeft Pr^pteTs
Vam WKiimtCmnMm wM tt

is ^dtf^ ottu^M as a <flinrch.

BATfanMB OTBBl|AWCBURCM

Shore Dnve ipd Qgewrtfl lN»d
MR Lb rnHwB| MBHMV

9:45 A.M.—Worrit Silvice.

9:45 A.M.—SondiV SdwoL
11KM A.M^Won!rip Servmb

GRACE BRSmO^ CBtilKB
Graet hhdt at HBttOj^

10.00 A.M.—Sunday School.

11:00 A.M.—Wonyiup Service

7:30 P.M.—Eveniiv So-viea.

CT. GREGcnins caibchk;
C3IURCB

7271 Vbitoia Be«A Hvd.
Rev. Hotel AMMicd^ IIAJL
MASSES: 7:00, 8:0Cl^ W|h
Han, 12.-00 DOOB.
Omfenioitt are ob Sattmh^, 7:30-

8:30.

Star^ the Sm
CAIHOUC cBinus

14* Sticet and An^ Ckde
fRANOS V. lAMHDCK

SMKiey Meoes: Wiirter, ••00, 9:30
end 11:00 a.ai.

&iniBier, Jbae 15th thm Labn* D^,
7K)0, 8:00. 9:30. ll.-OO aja. and
12:15 p.ni.

Hc^ Di^i. 1.00, 9:30 aA aad &30
P.IB.

CcMomem, ftOO to 1:00 ud 7H)0
10 t^ pjB. SitorAqr

W^ad^ Man, t a.ffl.

BMANVn. IPBCOPAL CSRJKn

tleiiv. CkMlia M. MeOalv,

SKM AM,—4My Oocaowrioe
9:15 A.M.—na% Swiea an*

CbwA SAaet

&ininy)
11:15 A.M. tfen^ Pnvir lad

SennOB
Mdf OoflMHiirfoa fint
Smraay)

Nuraery lo^rke avattd>fe

BASTIRN SHCNIR CHAni.

OCEAN PARK
ctmmjfmntcmmcB

Da PoBt Ch^ B^nldi, Va.
9:45 ajn.—BWte Schetrt.UM aim.—Monte W«nb^.
7:30 pdB.-^^ui^ra^

~

QotmSSmr
UtOte Aoad. LliriAain tqr

9:45 ajn.—^nlnr ^Mot.
nrr. <»NE GARRICK

1 1m aA.—hteeii« WarAto
11:30 lA.—CSidna'a CtaA
?:% pjB.—BweMat Serviea.

Fni.ofrai^ BAjnwr cbumm
419 dleiMt>^ Roi^ l^)rfMr2. Va.

9:45 ajB.—Onreh S^ooL
UKW a.n—l^mMg IVonMp^
7:30 PA.—iEvniaa IR^mUp.

KALA CSUBCB QV CmiBfr
___r»ya.

lOHW AiM
11:00 AM.

iatVa.BeaAMvA.Oeeafla.Va.
JtaaMa W. ^

lOHM a4n.-^Mrie
11^)0 a.i

6:M p.ai.-

LTNNh^KN COU^iY
vram> cwRcs-

OoapnuMioMl ChtMas
Oreal Neci Road_ncw Siore Dr.

Rar. San Nrina, Paitor
9:^^ aA^-aoaMr School
11:00 ajB.-4^ia%i Wonhip.

MAM^iD fnffi«(G8
CHURiAN canjMa

PTiiLtolii gl CtofMt
SfObW.IfadeB Ro^

I«te» UM Qn^ F^ry
G. Daidd Stoaevea. Faitor

8:45 A.M.—^?^r^ SCTvioe

9:45 A.M.—Sondey School
li:0O A.M.—WonMp Str^
6:30 P.M.—Yooto Oroupi

9:00 a.nr.,;-*ainny

aaerana prayer ^u saa-
dw I|(^ Oomiiwtfoa.)

11:00 a4ii.—ldon^ Jhiyw and
StrBWB (Irt Sui^y. Holy

TEIIVLB rafANun.
"and BaBic ViraMi tmtk

,.jm» piNctJiCMM
7:^ A.M.—Sorviees Mo«.->mi
ftl5 p.m.—Frktey-&MMtoSiHvion
10:00 tm.--^A. - SMmA Service
tm AjI.—aeivleea Sua.

Ufll1BMJv'''c3n}RCH
lOHO Vltgi» Ri^ Betfwar^
(Tea^ponry Wonh^ Oentar)
^mMMvI n* ^vieei^ ^MHar

9: IS ajB.—^omJi SiihuiJ

m30 a.m.—Woti^ Stf^
(Nanery kf pe-eaMW ^iton

: BwupBcal
CBiniGB

Of <hi Gaad
AteMie aad iRBi

1:30 A.lf.—Mfniag WpmMP
9:«i AJf-—C^n^ School aad

A<taM BfMe OaMee
11:00 / v._MfinriBt IVooMp

wntMviotnrg
UTrmRAN cinjRCH

|:30 Ai]H|tf—Wsiririp Ssvloa
1K45 A3»i (Jorch School
11HN) A.1C—Wonirip 8ervic«

PIHPWai OP RACE
wnnaiAN chuks

(MfNau|^rad9

M'eetinl at lialftu &teri
9:15 a.ffi.—Sindi^ Sohixri and

Bible Chia.
10:30 a.m.—CXvine Woiihip
Holy Oonmunion-rlat md 3nl

i^mday.

VmSINIA ^LACa
wsTwmvmr church

S07-18tfa samel
Dr. W. Kamirth flbdiecl^
8:30 a.m.—WonlUp Servloe

9:4S ajB.—dndi ScihoolMM aA.—Wonhip Sendee

cHURcnor €saast
ISth Sieet aad Battle Avwna

9:45 a.m.—Swidey Schoot^
11K)0 a.m.—Moming Wuiririp.

7:30 PA.—^BvanfeMk tevlaa.

FiRsr cauKaiw cuustt
tdDfisr

tS9 .tttoStteel
9:30 A.M.-S8ii«Bf School
11:10 A.M.—ChM Swiai
MO P.M—WudiMadiy Smdoe

/^SEMBLY (V 60D
Virgfaia fMch Bonlevard
Beat Lue — Oceaoa

Rev. SaoM^ D. BiBir, hn IMar
9:48 aA.—Chuidb Setooi.
11:00 a.m.—MonriHf WonUj^
7:30 pA.Bvanari«ae Sarvtoe.

SUBUR&4N cansnAN onnKH
lit Tjntowirii Ave.

BeMaav Maaor, Cigala Beach. Va.
L. W. mAC^M. faitor

9:45—9ta*iy Sdnol
ll:00~Moifring WoraMp

CHWKajt Qg GOP
Mw leto StaMt

9:45 AJI.. -

11:00
7:30

GAMLBB IPaCIDrAL CBDRCS
4mt aad PBollb.^A %wn

Hh Rev.
%

11:15 aA. Mointwg fmvar.

10:00 a.m.—Hoftr CM
10:30 mm,-4mmjt» af tor

BlTHtL METRODlfr CHURCH

10:00 A.M.—Moratoa Wonhfp
11:00 AJf.-<%«^S^oel

TLAIA MBTHODBT CliUIUrH
Meelhig at nan Sdmol

9:45 A.M.—htoimng WonUp
11:00 A.M.-aiiin* School
7KM) P.M.—Yoith FeUov^iip

METOCABT CHURCH
Prinelii Aaaik Vhyinla
Rav. WtmklO. laaiia

lOflS ajn.—Chm^ SAool
11:15 aA.—Mondog ^9oMf

MRHMNnr CVUllCR
Brtocaii Aflaa,

9:45 aA'
H.-00 aAv—Monriat

MEIHOIHIT OftlRCH

10:00
11.-00 A.lf.—iloiirf^ Wenl#

TKALIA MEIBnM'€8l|M&
fte Ave. RVa.

t(fc4J
-

•|4I
9:4$
6:30 pA.—Yoote

mm NaA
1^ itif^fifff

OnritltodtlMk'
ftav. tm MLr"

9.0
H:e>aA. >fatiiw Wo
im PA.—Yoidii

HAVGOOD immMUAl,
1^000(^0' CHUwai

Ba^de A ^ j^mmv Rpadi
MMH 6. Laatti lr« faatar

9:45 AJd.—M^^^^hip ttd

11:00 AJI^Montoi WerMp and
Omifh School.

OH
« WMifccfc fond, toQiMa

9:15 A.M.—MondNl M^er
anl tSmnoa

11:00 A.M.—MoMfa^ Preye-
aad SeratoB
(MiMfWy Pponiei

JHrak ftiflday—^Kofy CooMraoian at
8.-00. 9:15 Mid 11:00 A.M.

WSTWSOBt
AereMe — KaaqMHOa

Rev. A. P, r "

9:45 a.m.—Chnn^ 9AaA
1 1:00 a.m.—Mon^
7:30 p.m—

Y

odthPfltowriiip.

Morraonsi' awRoi
UWe Negt, Road <

9:45 a.m.—<:^rch BAoei
11:15 lA—Momaig WonU^

MUnCMMn' CBURCS
Ka^ti^^nd. NXL

I^PVvt V* -mmmmf IWBOTr
10:00 lA.—Saidhqp Si^boi.
IIKIO aA.—Woqi^ Servica.

BAYLAKB aomnoDisr cmiMH
Sbon Drive itf Tiamia Iitoad tim

uByaiu? '

f-,,,- «r Hull IB 1^ Iw 1 aim til i IMMnaa w. KqnBia^ «r«( anHMV,
8:30 A 11 A.M.—W^iririp Sv^oa
9:45 A.M.—Siwday School

Uck Bay, VMrta

lOM aA^-Ctoff^ Ssleot.
1 IM >A.-jdwirin l^^nMp.

SALEM MsmoMnr cnffltca

lOKM aAAMor^h^'weni^
IIM aA.—Ctarah Sctexri.

7:30 p.iB.—Yovto PeOowAip

OCEANA
CHURCH <V TttNAX^aSNE
S. OiM Hawe W» fHiinna. Va.

NilA^ittMVMtor
9:45 a.re.—Saodiv Sdiooi
lft45 lA.—Mmtog Wanl^

9:45 aA.-l^|nadnr SchdiA
11:00 a-oL—Mprai^ Wait^.

._„.._.^. onnKS
Fjnt S»^ Ctttodu tWplfc. Va.

E<~ QwweR vawQ^ nator
9:45 a.m.

—

QatA S^e^
11:00 a.ffi.—Itontaf Werridp.
6:30 p.m.—Wh*?foto Tt^mMp.
6:30 PA, Ptetow FeOowihto.
0:30 PA.—Yang Piopk'i raknr-

Mp,

pREnYtmaAN church
AhMc A«nne « 36to Stie^

9:45 Churefe Sm
11:00 Monrii* WotMp
6:00'Yoato l^tlowMpi
7:30-IHto—Snnday evenhig Cluipei

Voper Sendee

THE PRgSBVi'ERIAN CHURCH
INJg^liagJkNOT PLAZA

Meeitog todie PIm
BMMOtary Scho(4&^ fetorf ~ 9:45 AM.

Chorea Service 11:00 A-M.

1200 Araam Boulevard
. M. 'iHMd Daiibr* MtoMw

8:30 A.M.—mii*^ and Ouncb
fl.A

II III

9i45 AJd<^-4!3oA Ofhnol
IIKW AJf.—Wonl# aad Church

SiihooL

BWB1>
PRISnTBnAN

(Now si^Bf to ^i^J^* <3raBt

9:50 A.M,
11:00 A.M

.TMWIVRN
nEnrTmAN

9:45 kAi^-aMMh SAool
11:00

dJOpA^YoaMl
&30

~*

I'M

9:30 Alf Mwatotj WanUp
IMf^AJt^-Ctoo^ School

fM CHUIIGN rOR AU...

AU POR fNt eHURCB

M«: (U larliAiniiriii. (S) »ef
Miitun iirtni^ ta) »»a»irito
of Ui «wwiwt» e^Mi^ (4)

Vk *k ilb ef ft*

iNwdyr

ttOi-f

Fam &xl% keep » Meret. She'U prolmbly teU us

whi^ 8h8 wished y^iajm the o^e is half eaten.

Whatever her wish, it will be for « UMe gtrl

tg^ ot thinff.

But—what of me? What do I wish for mj
daughter? Suecess in a cMreer . . . 1mm qwnrlage

. . . children ... a beautiful home . , . a fair itore

<rf worldly rxMis . . . ^4th . . . happiness?

I aupt»»e I wish all of these thin|» for Pam,
in some measure. Bat if I had to Itait li^^Mf to

a. single widi—I wouM ask for her a Kee^ and

abiding faith. How wonderful it is to have an fln-

shaken bdief in God's ways and His worits, plas

Vm isonid^on of His love for us.

Scnne of m may be ttmit^ In^v aUUtyto gim
our children imiterial thiags, but we need never

stint on teaching ftiem spiWttml values* Start taki^

ymx Mdxm to ^ureh and ohnr^ •ehojri thte

Sunday.

«>

I Kiaci
8:844

r

weuiieiHij
nroMrbi .

ffltonday

Sl!^S2

ViMay
Smhuw
104*4

' Sitoirday
EoBums
11:2946

Va,

THtSI FIMU U»MI Y&M tQ ATllM A CHI^H OP
YOUR CHOICI iVBlY HOm

mmm^ muo eo
PMMai» 1
34M1II Rrdia,Va.

TempbOBe ,MA
244< Vi^

7-^1 miiato,i%

tm Stnet

SEASIDi MAmCiT
Tilijheaf GA M3f9 CAVAlffitOiMIAOE

mJMJrr

ROSrl J^IO^Se STORES, inc.

SaP 3mI Bfc R IfflncMnaMc Affaaaia'

Yov ihuplht^ Cwawr

RUS$aLftM)UW_

GA 8«^1
•9^W ^h^HMK A

fU^ M. R
Dfart GA I4l}t

MINKUrS SMiLL SERVia
'fWesAy Service irite Omri^ Ppadacto"

3M StrM end BaNIc AvaoM
Telcpboae OA 8-423S Vhihria Beach

KELUM & EATON, INC.

raicrs
WSJUVOt

vmoiNUMAai

MXON BJiCTWC

Mi- IVttStoMliVa. GAS-^ll

Needs'*

abm PhonemMm — 4u-un

ORTVffiO TV & AmiANCiCO.
ISI EAST LITTLB OUIEK U). 084471
tm yL nfMmmni* *rf.tm

KBXMA & ttfON INSURANCE CO.
Reii Eri^ — RMrtlli — iMaiMKe

3113 ni«nc Atmm ^ T^phoM GA 84181

P«NQ^J»INE PLUMWINO
ft EiKTRioa. supniis, mc.

COMir TMMMI
\4^ IKWjIMBM

apiyaar

VA. WiP* AUTO SWHY, N^

Pheaes DayO^^JfmWn^^^m* 42«4(a

oomA mnn MAiKET

bIMi
OA 8.1«^ a.

W. A. WO^ CM CO.
Aiirt

tHUJOOk

Vm^M MACH SUN4««»

SIOBPaMeAMBM PhawGA 84481

•144$ SUmMAIKET
Mtm MNal R Afl^M Avaaaa

#1
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Rm ExiMit WW HoM

QWes Baring ShMr
VmomiA MACH (B««:h Borough)—Harold 'h. kH«i» om olm Mtktn't oiA^undlng rtm growers, ladurers, wri^ awl jud^

!« |»Ment f«if dlnics on row growing during ttM V^nla towh
ranwr and Gard«a Show thia weekend.

Hie show wlU b^ held Friday through Sunday at Ube AUa B^
' Civk Center under the

Candidmes Running On Organisation Ticket

un Ih*wouto

VIRGINIA BMSa O^yim-

biwea) — "Sehool IhT>H]^Nita aiyi

4v^iWe Bem^lies" will be the

topic of a speech tv ftfa*. G, L.

Quirk, Director. Dl^slm of Sec-

•ndarjr Education, State Oe|A. of

iducatbm, Wednesday eveni^ d
Frincess Anne High School

Quirk wffl »4iinm th Auwal
Tidewater Re^onal Conhmm (d

School Board MemlSers in a pro-

which wiU also include «
dlatttAon of the &d1c.

vill incli •Mil

city

M. A. Ki.^

City 9(t«i)(/i wvam, n. bi ui/u^LK,

Vocational Mkactor, Norfolk City

Idiiiil^ ). W. Etherldge, Princi*

tti, Qmt K Smith High School

latf.Aj^viU Bendter, repre-

^^iMkin, Virginia BM,

In ihe foyer. An AiNican vid^
rilow wj) ))e located in the cloate'

room area. The cominercial ex-

hibits will line tite eli^lar walb
of the dome and prdins wHl be
io(»tod Oft the slap md in the

ttnter <rf the datne.

•MprAip of the Cwradl of m the council, wiU Im displayej|
Qvrim Clubi of Virginia Bwch,
AUen, wboae t^^eut/oim here

wm be apwMorM tjy Sti^-
Oou^^ Co.. Inc., will hold din-

rft^f at 8 p.m.. Satt^day at

IM 8 p,in, and AuMEtiy at 3
p.m. the Rot^ wtt^l^ is au-

ttw of "BOMS-Growlflg for fie-

bihiting."

The Civic Center will be
flMed with 22 eemmercial ex-

MlHt that will Inchide eom-
plfte sardeiMr patteir shell dls-

pieyi, Herat deiitfi si and Meeis-
•rlee, plant feeris and the latwt

ipefven e^ufwnentt
Flower arrangements, contrib-

uted by individual garden clubs

amngeomitk, Afr^m violets ajp4

(^Mgwreial eiflftto —- wiU be

p^^^fyt wrtu^ Hm ciMn^M^
cifl nhibitr wffl be Judpd on
originality and bewty. Ilie others

win be judged in various cate-

gmies.

The S^slKxre Stkte Park will

aUK» qonsor a disi^y of the nuuiy

^pm of natund pwth found in

the part. -

SI)ow boun will inclwfe Friday,

3 to 9 pjn.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to

9 p.m.; md ^a^, 1 to 9 p^i.

Admissien wiU be TS ^nto.

Realtoi^ to Hear
Top ^leiuntti

VraGWiA eiACH #eslth Bor-

ou^)--Jofan S. Matters wUl dis-

cuss TunifarihMiMs of SeUu4
I^riiwen Sals Mettto^ aM Ueas"
at tonight's season of the Vir-

ginia Bibch Real Estate Institute

at Vir^ia Beach Hieh Scdiool

Inun
^

4i|||HPiPHBIH|RBiy Co. 4^'fwf dRif

Norfolk and iaatructorln the tma-

ous Dale Carnegie Sales Coune,
wfll exphun how the course can

be applied to real estate nles^
will outline the art of a^Qiag.

"How To Obtain Uatfckgs and

Progressive Red Estate" w01 be
Thursitty night's topic.

an E. Man- IVan D. Bfapp V. A. (Jack) Etheridge Rot^ert L. Simpson Dd. P. B. White Sen. E. Aimer Ames, Jr.

Crippled Childreii Sooiety

Seeking Funds For 1963
The V)j;|inia Soc^ for Crip-

pled Childtlin and AdWts m con-

ducting ita 1988 statei^ app^
for funds. Its main emi4i»is is in

the more than 725 thounnd ap-

l>M) letters nuuled to ^gliUa
faisUies along with a mm^ ot

Eaater Smte.

Indent! are asli^ to use tl».

seals as a i«mhider oi Ihe Aiiggte

crip|diiig. creates for nMa and

woffloa^ boys and, ^ris. A return

envelope is dKdoMd is the h(^
that rodents will octfttirae ^ir
support of the SocMy'a gro^g,
]|!^r•round tvogram of senlce to

the handicapped.

ymtre does the money go?

Actually, of the ^2 t^Oi^M
drittMi.cr-'-^^-'ad in liB,nM^

where. It was used in VlJ^tfiUa to

help onerat* 38 treatment inters

and services across the state. I^e
OeBtars adminilter ^>e^ and
hearing reha^tattoi, j^Q^tfcal

and occupational therapy, md
guidance programs

Easter Seal (»nMbution fiinds

was naed dii^c^ in care vaA

treiAnwnt of UK handic^pi^.

Le» than nine per cent went to-

ward fund raiifog. 1^^ figure is

wdl bekm tirn tu^onal av^:tige

for fund rainng. Just over eight

per cent waA used for education

piuixMW io the stito. This in-

du^ priqleid ma^ial and fihas

on Society prc^ran^ aiui efforts

to tafomt the public of advances

in the otmtinual effort to figM

oipi^l;
Qt ti$ slil^tly more than ten

per ceil 13^ l^t the state, two
per cei^ wei^ IMo tl^ wmn than

100 ^ip^^^K!Ui underwit

der, SJ^ mat, ww received by
the Natlimal Society for its na-

tionwide pro-am of education.

Ihe atote <vg^^tion is affiliated

wMl y» l^MtiM ^^eiy for

Crtppli^ Chi^n and Adults.

Viiq^'t I^Kter Sml OA^Mign
Sixty-three per ceM of tte 1902 w^^^ M, &rtu- Bmi^i

i

^'
i
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Oily Studies

Ereach Needs
VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bor-

ough)—The Virginia Beach Ero-

iion Commission's indication that

it would need an additional $100,-

000 to complete an expanded

b^ch replenishment program was
preswn^ly the topic of a closed

meeting between the commi^on
and City Managtt* W. Russell

Hatchett Thuraday.

Joseph McDonald, ronsidting

engineer had said Wednesday that

the extra fundi' would be re-

qii^sted from City C<nincil but

Hateh^ (teclinc^d to discuss what

tortl*pto» at TTiurKlay's meeting.

Ito iittet f^eral ^ i n i m u m
Mallards, the commission's re-

I^enlsh^nt program in 1961

called t(ff 95;0©0 cubic yards of

sand a yea^; , ^,
"* italr'thic Hufs "^"iwHSfc'WKt
Qli^ progiwn inadequate and a

ne# propo^ now csJls for irt)out

^,0u0 ctdric yards by December.

"We will definitely have to ask

Council for additional funds for

both ttda fiatal year ... and next

fiscal y«ar ending June 30," Mc-

Donald said.
..—.—-..ae.—^

Kellam To Run For 2nd

House of Delegates Seat
VmGINIA KEAOH (Bewh^ Borough)—William P. Kell«m of Vir^iia B«kch fonnWjl ann(mwe4

Saturday that he will run as a CMididate for the city's new second ^at |h the Houw crfDd^ates ia the

July primary.

KellMn, 48, a brother of oi^anization leader Sidney S. Kellam, will run with Vustala Beach incian-

bent Del. P. B. White and State Sen. E. Ahner Ames Jr.. of the Eastern Shore.

Beach Sliow Sets

Atteiiilaiice Record

VirginUk Beach Angler's Dub odiMt

VIRGINIA ^IKM (Beach Bx-
ough)—The second annual Vi^
ginla B^ach Boat i^ Traveli

Sboiw, held Ftlday tbrim^ Sua-

day at the Alan 8. S^ard Qivic

CJen^, drew ^e lar^^ crowd
ever ffiqwlehced Imt at a trate

Aow, PromoUon Dta^^ir BiU

Ullyman saM todi^.

"I tt^k the success of tMi
diow indicatos a nevi birth in

(x>mmuidty ^irlt in suj^xnting

civic projectSr" Lillyman oM.
Tte show ms sponsoi^ by Qie

City <rf Vh^^taia BeMh in «Jop-

mMm with the Vu^inia Be^
Chionber <tf C^xmaemx.
Th<»^ iu> defimte figuret

were araildrte Monday morning,

lM^^m»' said that thousands
thraniad through the center

lwiM%_^frQoi the UnK the show

op^wPtiday tti^ it dt^ed Sun-

day. ' '

'The erawCb were so tafge,''

he wqrihiked; *%» had l« ^Mn
' Smdgf Iwv hevn earflM- than

Tl» d^v« featured ev«y
imi^nid^ ^pe of boat, every-

th^ ^NBi ttUboats to cruisers to

fia^g^sUi^ ami ako had a koge
^^ber^ su^K^tis Uu-own in

fer the t^n>a^ra.

Tie Mate's foyer wia (teo-

tttiMl n^ m mt^andirtg diqib^r

j^^auat^ by the Vir^a BeMh
Ai^l^s CUtb, featoring fishing

IrqriU^ mounted fiA awl otlur

T^ etectronic robot, TROMIC,

Civic <^n*er took on f^ive ^A
|PU%eFMM^
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des^iml and built by BiH R^nd,^
was a hit with tlM oldsters m well

as ^he jtmn^ters. "He" .per-
ttmatd eveiy hour on ttie hour
for 10 minutes, walking ticking

ai^ answering questiona. #hen
IIMMIICunaa't in operation, he

televised the crowd on acuoni^
M.
The event was so suc^fenfiiV

Lillyman said, that exitftiitors

haVe already res^^ed ^>ace for

iwxt year's show.

Beach Student

Gets Award

CHAW^OTTESVIU^—Michael.
B. StUUnan, 23, r rodent of Vfr-

glnia Beach and a fourth year stu-

dent at ttie Umversity of Virginia,

has haul «wiffd^ a Danforth

Foundation fellowship for uo to

four yuip:«f graduate study lead-

ing to a loreer in college te»;hing.

iffllBian, who earlier this y^r
mM twfcr^ a Woodrow Wilaon

I^Niatetion Feltowship for one

yefxM gTKhute stwly, will study

E^iift at Harvard Univei^ty,

v^m ttie Woodrow Wilson Fel-

loi^^ t(s his first year, and
rantiaulng his rtudies on the Dan-

forth Fouadatimi FeUowship.

INu^mtii F€ltowsh^» pay ftill

UMm and fees, and a living al-

lowance of $1,500 for a sin^
man mai ^000 for a' marned
man. feOo«A{» are awarded to

stodento ^(Hn the foundation

feels hsn lemark^le jniHniae as

futurej^^ tesKS^s.

StftaaA te MM of 104 rep-
ents (from 1^ candidate rej^e-

sentt^ nure than MO eoS^^m
and vatHni^tM. 'An ^^^^i/h tm-
jw tf ^ Univeiti^ <tf Vir^nia,

SIttnn Is ttte^mn of Mr. and
lilt, ftod B. l^faaan of ^» New
YdA Ave., Vli^u Bea^

Students Asked

To Lend Ideas

For Pimters

VIRGINU BEACH — Students

in the City of Vii^nia Beach are

invited to enter a .poster contest

^wnaored t^ tl^ Auxiliary to the

(general Hospital of Virginia
Beach. A cash award wlUbe made
to, the winner.'

/Hie poi^ers will be UKd to

»)vertise the Horse Trials which

tl», auxiliary wiH sponsor April

27 and should <»nta^ the flow-
ing information: Hoi^e Trials,

GreA Neck Stables — London
Bridge, Saturday, April 27tti (rain

date Sunday April 28Ui) 9:00 im.
through the afternoon. Admission

50c, ^nefit Auxiliary Virginia

Beach Ho^ital.

The contest is opra to students

eighteen years of age or younger.

Entries must be sulnnitted to the

Country Day School Art Depart-

ment by noon, April 11.

Virginia Beach is in the 1st

Senatorial Di^i(^ with Acconu^
and Northampton counti«i on tlM

Shore.

Ryland T. Lowery, 36, of Ches-

opeian Colcmy, Lynnhaveft Bor-

ough, also announced last w^k
that he will run for one of ihe

two seats in the Hou%. He app^-
ently wUl be 1>acked by anti-M*-

ganization forces.

'

twW MnHSn JPI IIM

ing will be ttw firti fot or^ni-
xatien on^datM Mm* 1H9,
when the ann had enfy ene
l^9f aeet. The second Met
was ^ven the city In a reap-'

portimunent by thit 1962 Gen-
•rd AnemUy.
Compteting tlMs ticket are fmif

incumbent constitutional officers

subject to elections this year:

Commissioner of Revenue Ivan ,D.

Mapp, Treasurer V. Alfred (Jack)

Etheridge, Commarwealth's At-

torney Robert L. Stmwson and

City Sergeant John E. Marr.

Though these officers are un-

opposed at this time, ttie filing

deadline for candidates is not un-

til AprU 10.

' Kellam, the youngest of 16

children of &e late A. E. and

Clara Eaton KeUam, is the fiM
n»mt)er of the family to seek

i^ctive office sin<% Sidney Kell-

am served as Princess Anne
County treasurer from the early

1930's to 1950.

He was educated in {Niblic

schools in fonner Princess Anne
County, attended business collet

and i^ now a partner in Kellam-

Eaton Insurance Co., which he
joined in 1934.

He lives with his wife. Jo, and

fl»ree children, William G., 18,

now attending Presbyterian Col-

lege in Clinton, S. C, Maiy Jo, 14,

and Douglas P., 10, on Ralei^
Drive in Virginia Beach Borou^.

and played a Mg Me ia gettii^

legislation that emibfed the «>»
sbruction of Ute CiMiapeake B^
Bridge-Tunnel. ^^

Lowery, a native of Halifax

CJouB^, moved to the Norfdk
area u an infant anl has lived in

Virgbiia Beach since 1^2. He is

«mpk9ed by MoW Oil Cranpany

as wholesale saii* i^resei^^ve.
"

W«M
'' '"'

GOVERNOR HARRISON

ISSUES STATEMENT
ON CANCER CONTROL

The Preadent of the UnMed States, by direction oi an Kt ot

Congr^s, has proclaimed April as Cancer Control Month.

Caiwer will sfrike 46 million Americans now living if present

rates prevail. A great many cancer patients could be ^ved if more
peoj^ saw thbir physician for early detection, diagndas and
treatment

The results of re%an:h arig «}nstanlly impr<mi^ the outlook for

victims of this dii^ase and in the future, it is hoped, wffl ^aq>letely

e(ntl»d this s«Mirge.

In Older to speed Uie finid victory over cancer, the Vii^lnia

Division, Inc., American Cancer Society, is intensifying its ettorts to

bi^ litaaiving UcU to the attention of the people of our State, to

io^ora 0nei^ patient care and treatment, and to accderate r^earch.

I ttige each ctti^n of this State to ^pport tlM oh^etives of

C^UM^ Cknbrol Month in every ^{wopriate manner.
A. S. Harria>n, Jr.

Qovamor of Vizi^nia

William PiKdlam ^

White, >yho is cmnp^ting his

second term in the Hixise of Del-

egates, is 'a native of Norfolk but

has liv€K} in I^^ihavra Borough

for 25 years. Ho hoI& a seat cm

the HouiK Ap{Ht>priations Com-
mittee.

He is nniuTied to 1^ former

Veronica Ga^is and they have a

son, P. B. White Jr., now attend-

ing Hampden-Sydney College.

Ames, who has represented the

Beach in the Senate £dn(% 1956,

is a native of Accomack County

Local Artist In

Indina Show
MUNCIE, IND.—Walter Ttaifl,

of 212 83rd St., Vir^nia Beach,

has been accepted in the nintn

annual Drawing and &nall Soilp-

ture Show in the art gallery at

Ball State Teaches College.

A record number of entries

—

238 sculptures and K)4 drawii^

were submitted this year by art-

ists frwn three countries and over-

seas ^rvice addresses, ao:ording

to Dr. Ali<% Nichols, head of the

college art department. Fr«n this

field. 111 sculptures and 183

drawing were selected for the

show.

Hollywood actor Vincent Price,

reknowmd art critic and coUk^dt,

deKribed the show as "thr^
times greater than anything I saw
in Ehirope U^t taiJi."

"nuift's entry is an ink and
collage entiUed "I^utiphrase No.
3".

BOATING COLUMN

Read n«tioiMlly-kne«m tto^-

ing authority Hank Bowman's
^umn on tochiy't Sports page.

This it • nam fmi^nm «^ ^
TuMday eAHon el Aw Svn-

•3mn CcAmjf.

Bfapp, a imsm state teotver,

has been comn^iriomf ol levenM
since 1%0. He previously aerwNl

as clerk of the Princes Ami
County Court md county prfiee

chief. Ite is mjBTi^ to the fora^
Beverly Mann and tl»y hwe^i
daughter.

E^^dge. who aorved mm 4*

year term as state %nator wil to

a past presklent of the Tt&ti^mn
A^ociation of Vii^^nk, his he^
treaairer since 1^. He II mMt**

ried to the form^ Martt)#e
bon and th^ teve t^Me

Simpson became
wealth's 'Attorney ^^Kn ^^bnt S.

WahA Jr. iivas etevatod to CiMttt

Judge in 1968. He la a Umm
Vff^nia Btach C(^H&rauai IHUI

former a^)ciate jw^m oi (^itty
Court. He is maniid to the mrn-
er Alice M. BoiWi^ and
have three chil<fren.

S&urr was sheriff of

Anne County a^. was a;

first city s^^^Nrt Ah* the mm
city wlKn priiu:«is ^a»jXMr^
witti Virginia iE^ach Jbusury I.

He is a former da^ far^r and
restaurant openrt^ and l^ied
found the Davis Cffioer Volunt^r
Fire Department. Ifc is na^ried

to the former Ail0e M. Sawyer
and th^ have two itohs, a daugh-

ter and eight grMidMldren.
II fciw^^t II I jr

AD BOARD ELH^S

McCOMBS, MAIIIES
VIRGINIA BEACn'(Beach^^

ott^) — Virghiia ^ch C90lm^
man John McCottte was elected

chairman of the Ci^ Adverfiang
Board last week and AHun R.

Mailhes was elerted vice diair-

man.

In its fir^ n^efing i^ct the

reorganization of Qie new Qty d
Vir^nia Beach, tlw Ad 6(NWd,

which spends ftinds appropla^
by City CQuncU for utowrtiflig,

spUt on wither to spend muf^
money to draw U^t iiuhutry aiNI

seek agricultural maitets or pco-

mote tourism.

^e groun ai^rov^ a temitt'^

budget of ^,118 for tte cuxnsrt
calendar year iMtt tt may I* n^
vised b^cxre flvd ig^pro^
McCormbs rey^rt(iS nMflB ob

the budget m ^ ^pmg m^-
tiang OBB^Bi for Vm n»nt
sttsn omlNi/taiadMl In a ma-
be- of mA-tiMaiat tmmfK^n.
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Korok, Mtier

Vows ^Mi:en

Christ the Kh^ CathoTic

Churoh w» At kM^ for die

Mudi 9 vedd^ of Mwt Ha-

dine Marie Bi^» to Anthmy
John Kurek Jr. Tlie Qeremcmy

WM pnfoTDwd 1^ Q» Rev. Rolv-

ert E. NikW.

Ite liMi » Ae dau^ter of

W. mA Mil. Marion V. Butler

df ^M^ Vfapnk Beack. An-

^m$ I- Kitf* &. of Portsmcwth

»A ^1 Wffliam F. Bieger of

l^iA we Ite parems df the

liflde^cmB.

OiveA in marriai^ by hir fa-

tfa«r/lbe bride had as her maid
of boflor Miu Tl^VKft Kurek,

utm of the bridoiraem. Brides-

nM^ were Fraaoa Kufek aad
Rhottda Butler, nrter of the

M. Fred Edwards of Pi«ts-

mxA WM b^ man. Gnxxm-
iMi yi/uc B^mrd Ktuek of

W»hii^iaD, D.C., a^ Mm
JMte, beother of the Ixvie,

Per^nal Mentbn

Uf. uid Mrs. James Hal^ad
fa«e sMnra^ to their home in

G^ifier Puk after spending

^w» f^ntts is Fomano, Fla.

Iian's Club

Meets Today

Mr- «ad Mn. P. pit»eh»

ift CSimd^ S. C, and

Raa» dm« (» Satitfday.'

Wtt^n Hamlin Bm<xy, a
^mIoM M WidtiiifK'm md Lee
lAwM^^, ^p^ tfw weekei^
wHh'te ia^^ ai|iM, Mr. &
Mn. P. H. At^ at dhek faoim

on ni^TOod iUMd.

Mn. B. K. LJn^man sprart

te m^emA in Mtenon) as the

§uM ai Mn. 3m Tem^.

Mi$s i^wart Okdcson hM re-

turned to Pf^fyjL IMi in

Wajl|)iedK»o, after sp^ufing bar

Sprmg wu^iUim with her pai«^
Mr.^ Mrs. C l^Ibott Oidcson

to t^y Colcmiy,/

M; md Mn. Wmiam H. Dar-

dM tewe wtimied to diek borne

fai Cxmlm Shotm aft^r speod-

nn Mo oK^iii in Ft Lmda-

itii. FloreKse Hon^r at

Cl^^iMl, Ohk>, arrived last

we^/to i^&A dtt summer wiA
Mre! Fred A. Hajncox, Sr., at het

home to C^vaU^ Park.

Wm Naney Wdttm has re-

fiiutod her stadKS at HoltiHi

httm to Wash^tm, ai^ her

ti^^ Mks Becky Weltwi, has

sMraed to Hdltos Gol^,
altar qisiA^ flieir spring va-

«tkm widi iMt parerrts, Mr. &
Mn. Rkhard F. Wdtm at tfieir

Bay Colony home.

m. and Mn Oiaries W.
Qwwer, who wctc former resi-

d»«U <k Viiftoui Bea<A and
mxe m$ai^ of Atlanta, Ga.,

haw let^iKd httt and are

nujme ttoir ^me on Mkhigan
Am. to 0^»aa«

li^ B^y Orawfcwd, a stt-

^t at St. Marpmete* to Ta{^-
himndk, » spradiaig hs spm^M^^ w^ het |»reals, I^.
w^ Mti. Jofan Crawfcxd m
S4a Sfr^.

Mbs DcMMM Beri^ley, a irtn-

im. tt riM« Coi^ to

JM^M^^mr, K.C., k hnw fdr

iMr ^M^ vacatba w^ h^
^^, Qwidr. a^ Mn. K. H.
Mlc^ M 53rd &peet

ODflA BEAOI (Prto-

Aaiie)—^The I^iaoess AiMie
Womaft's C9ab ^ fl^et Tues-
day at 11:36 a.m. at Pine Tree
bin.

Mn. D. W. Gregory, diair-

man of Gard»i Onuervatimi
uk! Decorations will be to

tdiarge of the wogratn. Sl» will

pnsetA Mrs. Crawfcad Syer of

Great N«dc Point, w1k> will

show colored slides of Sea^iore

SMC Parte. Mn. Sy» hu ob-
%rved the growing of plant life

to the Puk durii^ tlw fcwr See-

scH» (d tl» ^ar. Tliese tism are

of much viUue ftom an ediKa^

tional as mil as beautiful ptmt
of view fw our community.
Mn. M. B. Zoll, music chair-

man, wSl offo- ti^ music for

die pn^gmm.
Mn. Em4 DuVal, who to<*

fint aiul second placxs in her
Ikeiary woit for die club to the

Sprtog Distri^ meetmg o( Vir-

gtoii F^rated Qub Women,
win n^td l»r poems "Jii^^"
aoA "Treasured Art"
Ml. Harry E. Billups and

Mn. Jam^ Ni^nimer (fe^ites
to the IX^riot Meete^ wiH
gem d»ir reports.

The n^nbenhip of Mn. John
E. Wool Jr., wMl be wdoon^
at this meetii^.

Mn. L. W. Meachum. Prin-
deit ci the cM>, ^1 {Heside.

Mr. md Mn. Mwri^ O.
Cemy Jr. (rf Vkipnto Beach a»-
nounw die birth of dieir sevendi
child, s«!ond daughter. Colleen
Mary, (m>farch 20 to De Paul
Ho«pitd. Mrs. Casey is the

former Miss Mary Ann Roche,
.daughter at Mn: ifarn J. Rodie
of Long Beach, C^liC, and the

late Capt. B^odie, USN. Mr.
Cas^ is the son (rf M^ and Mn.
Maiui(% O. Oisey at FfxU-'

ms
m thmvhm imt W* A* mA fowdb
for ip^i hfw^ttltm cowl nacfcHiM.
N» lur C9MW to itaM 12, 14, M, l«,
». «• MMkM a jpirdi af SS-Aidb t^

k tocferfad to pgltora.

Nmi^mw* Mnhii. Mo. flJS. &••
«*i«itf raftMh Omtkm Afe Mw M ywf
vMAiva ttAir MMMm Mm*; ITt aw^f-
MM ^ kvMMnt fw a pMb tal. m.
1256 If Mtr to Mdb Mrf OflUk.
Ow N*«ll«w«ift CoMoa cMtototoff •

eoupMt far a fr** pa»mm a Se CMrtL
&«d SSe far MM* Amp ^oMlra, iSt

ht Mck iiM«ff«*oi* poMmm (add Sc fM
••dt paMani far AM ctou malllag tmd
tee tor Mrt paHwn far lira ctoct moM-
to# to AUMfT Ufa iUlfAU, Sm |4M^
Nmr rwt I, N.r.

Enga|emenli

VIRGINIA 'BEACH (Beach

Bmwi^)—Mr. and Mn. Roy E.

Hate ai Virginto Bea^ have

WuiouiK^ the auqpinent ot

thek' daughter, Mns Lififtai

Loute Hale, to John Henry
Hutchinstm.

Mr. HutchinKm is tte son of

Mr. and Mn. Henry Hawktos
Hutcdiinson of Silver ^togs,
Md.

M«s Hale is a graduate of

Viigtoia Beach Hi^ School and
Mielided Eton Canege where she

majoml to business education

and was a member <^ Beta C%i

Efmkm Sorwity .

Sk$ is the granddau^ter of

Mr. and Mn. William Hugh
Smith ol Lynnhaven and Mn.
Jame? Newkm Hale and the late

Mr. Hale of Qibume, Texas.

Mr. Hutchinson is a graduate

(rf Mon^omery Blair High
School am! attended Montgom-
ery JunkM* Ocrilefe to Silvw

Sprtop, Md.
Hie w^kliqg will take ^^mx

Ml August 24 at Star-of-die-S»

Catholic Oiurdi to Vii^fiia

Beach.

BIRTHS

Lt. (j.g.) aid Mn. John R.

WilUams at Virgtoia Be^di an-

ncNmce the birdi of their first

child, a dau^tfer, Elizabedi

Wracott, on Ktoch 6 to Norfolk

GoterM Hospital. Mrs. WiHiams
is the former Miss Ella ^e Kira-

(xie, daujl^r of Mr. and Mn.
Harold Kin^ofe erf StauiMon.

Lt. Williams is the s(ni oi Mrs.

Marion Williams of Malibu,

Calif.

Mr. atoi Mn. U. Perry Oobh
Jr., «uKmnce tl» birth of 4ieir

seowid letfM, seeond s<», ^Gor-

don Waiii», am Fi^, 16.to l>im
!Hc»pital to H«i^«. Mn.
Cobh is the former Miss Fraac^
Mani^eld •Baler, daughter of

Mn. Gtxdon Phillips Baker of

Richnmod ami the kte Mr.
Baker.' Mr. Cobb is ti« son of

Mr. ar^ Mrs. Howard Perry

Cobb of Virginia Be»^.

uNDAiimjaiHAi£
Il%»t9 tor a^

Garden Clubben Hwior Therapiist

Navy FiyM Chib

Holds Coffee
'

VIRGINIA BEACH (Prinoees

Anne)—The Princess Anne ?Jivy

Wtvei Qub iio. 143 and paaimck
Navy WWes Chib No. 207 ItfiA a

manberaJUp cattm rooently at

FAAWTC. Danweck.

Chaplain ^dmeider of Dam-
neck spote to thA o-ouD on their

pMi^ns M mvai at Navy man

and how they can wwrk toother

with their husbands to mako^
happy service families"

CMhe and refrNhn^a wee
ser^ after brM telki 1^ Mn.

O^ Jon^ tNTM^nt of tlw

Biiwoi AttM V^^ ^ M«.

On^U ^Bitmon, pnMiftwt <d

tin IMtDMck dub.

Pw*wa M&e^tA to'^^rining

elUinr of ihe chiH whldi we
open to iHt« <d oilteM mm to

\im tHvy^ Marine* or Coa^

Qtiird, m$y be ^Malned. *fnnn

mm. Htm Btgweu, o4Mim.
vte prMdent of ttw i^^bma
AaM Av^at Mrt. VMIMa Pm-
etdE^GAt^,i^
pi tte nmttt^k ptMV-

VIRGINIA BEACH (Bayside>-
Hie Thorou^good Ganlen piub
recently planted a dogwood tree

in Fem^me Memorial ^k
honoring Mrs. R. E. B:

The comnwiwnttioo was/made
to ^)preciation of Minsl/Brick-

house's work in gardw^erai^
and her effort on bdudf of the

Norfolk Municipal Ho^ital.

•Rie Thoroughgood club re-

cently met at Thoroughgood
School with Mn. D. C. Heath as

gu^ q>eaker.

Ih-s. Louise l^vi^ was hon(H^
throu^ a $50 contribution to the

Tidewater Federaticm of Garden
Clubs building fund and Mn,
Meree' Schm^zried, past prea-

dent, was presetted a lifetime

tiiemlssi^p in the Nature Camp.

The dub will take part in the

flower and Garden Show at tl»

Alan B. Sffipazd Civic Center this

week-end and ill also ^onsor a

garden tour of the Thorou^good
Gardens and a fdant sale ^ril 13.

Mr. ai^ Mn. William C.

Coot li. of Na^ville, Tenn.,

annmtnce die birth of their first

child, a dau^ter, (m March 22.

Mn. Code is the farmer Miss
^ai Kas^ M<i.ean, dau^iter of

Rear Adm. John B. McLean,
USN (ret) and Mn. McLean of

Alanton, Viipnia Beach. Mr,
Cock.'»^iB s(m of Mr. and Mn.
WiUiam C. Cook of Nashville.

My. SAM Mi^ON, UNl.

Whe at OM Urnt or aotker taa^

Lindkum Floors

Individuals

^ B. C. Ja^i of Qwrleto,

im (^m u^ Mrs.

r 1^^ &HV irfta- ^pmA
^i to n«t LMMdaH,

drtnpr tefolvM the uc «f
aai iee. TMi h tnd^ lor
tMi^ Hwt aid ina^mmt wtetc liH
ttw n ftr ecat sf tt* li^ ana te

aMcded. AitorHm teatapar iattw
AMA. tMd nt fMtf

IN crMli Hwii 1^ diadiiffBMi
room] la homp, ^Bces, riicqM,

then Iii{$i^ti«ly Detuned IJoo-
taHU I%x>r8 confer in»rt, color-
i«mteatt distii^on trhicli no
Ol.''^r floor treati^^ can matdi.
C^Lft, motife—'taiaract^r la a
Wtfd—(bat jife ](Wf>tfved terries,

m sod^te flnt-ce«t! May wt
||ve you aa eatimate? .

XC Law & Son
N(Miroyb>viiK;iNu

BaeMFrim Wleet

VmCINIA BEACH — Mn.
Owen J. Moore Jr., Regent of the

Princess Anne County Chapter of

the D.A.R., Mn. J. Fletcher Bry-

ant, delegate, and Mn. David Y.

Malbon, Director, District 1, have
just returned from R^tnoke, Va.

where they attended flie 67th Va.

State DA.R. Conferews.

Avrarded blue ribbons at the

meeting ireye Mr%C. L. (hwns,

Mn. A H. Culp^er, Mn. D.

BreiA aad Bfai. C. J, £3der.

Hear Mrs. Jon^
VIRtflNlA BEACM (Lywi-

hawn)—!^U L. 4«ut ^m
m '% Y«i Wttt Tto Wm A DM
RW»«I" at*a recent m^Utf «rf

toe M^Att Gtftdeo €lub d, the

IwM (tf 1^ Mwy Hoes dOyB-
^ Rwd. Mrs. JanMS Cutf w«
c&hut^.

Ibi. Joi^s <^v« a deoMuu^-
dcm oa flowo-^lu^iapnwitt «i^

^ use (rf the r^ t^taino'.

to th» Ju^^ of menAw*
flower arrangenwnts, blue rib-

bws were p^entod to Ki. No«,
Itts. BiMy teiley awl Mii. AU«
ibttME.

TTm nejtt meeting of ttie Malibu

Garden OiA wifl be heW April B

at the hMM of Mn. &i^iey on

Kim Terraoe.

(^teit Wumt
VIRGINIA BEACH (Lyn-'

haven>~Sue Price. 107 65th

Virginia Beach, has won third

place in the Motorola Regional

Nonprofeaaional Art Exhibit now
ott tWtfdi^ *t Ames & Brownley

in Ntoteik. for her painttog, "Girt

in Red Robe."

Fixvt place was awarded to Sue

B. IWeLeish and second place to

Jerry Roth, both Norfolk artists.

The toree utaoing priMap.
wiU automath:^ be mimA to

Motorola's Na^nid E^cfabitio& to

ChbMgo tttfs Ame, «rh«<tel»
Mtioiii^ hmm idt M^^iriiwA
ml^t the <ix top patoti^.

The tocal region^^^iMM ^M
be on dttplay at Anm * ^«^
ley, toe. until .^«fl f.

•3

'
il

Per

Annum

*

amr
biv inim...

Or vrtin |N «rii.

Iwirt* a vnty i^edal fiua*

ttyoocMOB...
Yoor WA»iM WafM
|i<Mla«i Witt eal ««£ a.
Wakvief flfta...f4UI
frMMUy m^^ tm .

II

a

Wk«B iha Meiaeles
Ukm, phMa

GY7-3844
a

WILCOME WA60N

iJUlM^sS^^

DEBENTURE BONDS
Inler»t j»)«bte''oc cwnpounded semi-annually

ASSETS OVER $500,600.00
li^naed under Virginto l^ito todntfciw Ijoaa Art

Itanber-Aaierican toduatrial Baalwn AoodltiM

FOR FURTHSl INPORMATION
Phene 34T.2561 er Ceme In

C%^^»15

ATLANTIC INDUSTMAL LOAN ASSO€.
PrincsM Amw Plaza . Vlrfinla BmcIw Va.

i!

310.3Ttf

i»Nw GA Mi21

hK)RK)LK
300 iOUSH STRHT

fhmm MA 7-5421

FOR INSPECTION, OUL

Terminix Co.
' MA 2-7197

Menribw

GAS-SCmi

N^%. Acre's Bakery
NEXT TO BE-LO SUPER MARKHT

4OO-3OH1 Streef Viigmia B^kf

pa HtMiiiinahly wHyb k«

ThbteariU^
Mail

P»MMAiCir lir « af^ B^n Motf Ooritpct fi

^ie mA ttfe airMni b ftttMlr. Pot

AAsiMe Am Anw GAS-1211 f»

HANDLE YARD AND GARDEN WORK

QUICK 'N' EASY
WITH

PenMl:
SUBUMAN
TitACTCmS

uribt or tb« couiitry, i^mII
A-^^ Ak*, A«M. ^ »- ja _ a ^ /W™ «^w W^V^ ^II^Mf FvlNIBiV

o hl^ MoiMpal t^M^ «i«

lAIYTBIMS

PRINCESS ANNE CAIDEII EWPMENT, CO.

OCEANA, yA. - CA 8^1
ill r itiin

4
li

^

I <

THE BEST BLUEnUNT FOR

HOME OWNERSHIP . • m

TRAYLOR^S
(Where Qualify &• Style 'Are Silent Partners)

ONLY

GUILD OPTICIAN

at Va, Beach
JJ69 LMKIN R0>^

PR<y£KIC»4M BUILO»IC

(mid-way towt^n
the new White tteon Mold & Unkhom School)

^84020

A HOME FaHGRAL
QUICK-TO-GET LOAN

Buying or building, your ,dreams of owning

your own heme c»n quiddy9row out {rf #ra

blue-print stage . . , v«i will '%hieprint'' •

iortvwient loen for ^>u wirti paynwits

stttd to your Income.

aoumi^mamm^^mm

Ow^Itt at«^^ ftiaA^4 M
Iwear



» imi r tmmmmm

SUN.NfWS
ClA»fW» M,

CM GA 8-2401 for

mm
MEIIGilRY4IIETI0R-COMET

Complete Service OnMiMkm Of Cars

Factory - Traill MtclMnNt

•57 Vif9iiila BtMh IM. ^ Vi

MM«iiry

iMch- 4^^121

DOCKS, RAFTS

lOATHOUSES

COST

LESS

WHEN

THEYFUATON

STYROFOflM

iWa SfflBiaiM COM Hfl WgHtmL anTOr Cm Wm •
' lidir Mr StmwiMuii

nte
ted warn tad ftttM krio Aliv, IMJMIidqr'

flmftrfloilint

BILL MACCIONALD'S

Va. Beach Lumbir& Supply Co.

"LwmlMr and Plywotrf aut to ^t"

I

OnN SAnlMAn ^ ML DAY

HARDWARE-BUILDING MATERIALS
B«ttor HomM and IHiimt Idaa C«nter

mmmtnimi

i Fmt

Am i«MMa^M Mw C^ of

^u^nla teadb to tate their tax

Mmf ti U. 8.^v^ 8(n^^

lAd thrw c^Mnn llva at 23 Weit
PUntaUon R^ in Pdst 0'

Woo^
A Itett^aat in Qm Navy with

10 y^rs a«r^ce, JD^n^ ia as-

itffMd to the C^i^i^oittl Itettng

and Svtfuatlttti F(»c» A^ibe Nor-

folk !teval Baia.

11% eoufie ffled th^ taa A-
tUHM tiioul the fizA weak in

January — and rewh^ fl»lr

bondi early the fcdlowing morih.

Ittie^ ore amo^ 40 milUon

Anmiiana iHw, Ote year, are ex-

pected to |««ive in excess of |5

billion in U. 8. Saving Bonds

throu^ tax tcAukU.

Kathy^ Bhir Is

Sorority Pkdge
UNH^STTY PAMC PA. -

lli» Kat^ l^ir. daoptr <d Mr.

and Un. Kair of 14 dMi luring

^>«i, London Bfidge, was
pledged to the Pi BaU Phi Social

Fraternity in a cenonoi^ held

January 27.

Misi Blair is a Ire^unan in Bus-

iness AdnilnMntidn at Pennsyl-

vania State Univeralty.

M//UIEl^ATr
: V ^HNCt

OetlMkaMwIlnl

$MiMfer«Mia
Vi^««aiaaarf4faa»

m^'
428 9>00

HOW TO MliiilVI

BOTH YOUR BAUNCiS

HWlHa "^

irginia's Art
tai ia Ac oJieUvBt c« Ae Viqtab Mtuepm of iW Am

Still Harbor
fitz Iftiili Loe, bMH te 1^, ^ent bb li£« ift aatd^n New

&l^id OM^ia «zeu. T«dqr he it icgttded bf nainr espott «n
Aite^aB Bodne paiiMes w£dad Mly to Wi^bw Homer. IB Hi
irtiw of Qbucettei H«b«, piditfed in IS^. Luw not ooir &$
capttmi te aiood erf • mnral nfluner i»Me, widi te boMi ud
te«aai« *e> and pil« (rf &b, kit he hniko oe^ted • v^pnos
nd cOBpiex work of tit. A nccat acquisitkm tif Ae Vkgbite

Moeian of Fine Arts, tharai^ the Williams E^md, ft wiU he MM
hotd Aitm^k n frotf Maidh II to May 18.

Little Theatre In Final Play
VIRGINIA BEACH (Beach Bo^

ough>—The Virginia Beach Little

Theatre will present, as its final

play of the 1962-63 Season, a new
play 1^ Arthur LaurenK "bivita-

tion To a Mardi'V in Uw Virginia

Beach High Schod auditorium (m
Thursday and F^day nights May
9th and 10th at 8:90 p.m.

This iday opwied pn Btwdway
with Cde^ Hohn, Janm Mae-

Arthur and JuM Fonda" in the

leads.!

•hyouts for tihe play, directed

by Wflliam R. ft-itton, Jr. will be
held in tl» LWle Theati^ Gre«i

Room, 25th and Arctic Aveouie

(m April 8th and 9th lA 8 p.m.

Parts to he filled are three wonwn
and one man in their 40's; two
men and one woman in their 20's

and one boy idbout 10. Anyone
interested in trying out or word-
ing on the production will be wel-

come.

Susan Robinson

On Dean's list

DURHAM, N. H.--&is«a Robin-

son of Vii^inia Beach was named

to the hi^Mst hon<H-s section of

the University of New Hanq>-

aftiire's firat semester Oejoi's List.

When it comes to home repairs or renrwdeling, you don't have to

lose your balance physically or financially. Leave your savings intact,

to continue earning dividends or interest. Avoid the risk of accidents

which can go with unKcustomed jobs. You can finance hon^ repairs

or remodeling at a fraction of the exist of an accident and your lost

time. Save both ways by seeing us about a low cost home repair loan.

Among the oompleto banking jservices we offer are:

• Cheekily AcoowMS
• Safe Depc^ BexM e l&vi^ Aooowls

e Lmma

THE BANKOF
VIRGINIA BEACH

7 OFFICES
- « '

3 1 St & Pacific Avenue Naval Air Station • Oceana
1602 Atlantic Aveni» U^AAWTC Dam N«ck

33P Virginia Be^h Blvd. at Prine^i Anne Pltza

%^^mmmi^ ftoid at JbttNnt Coriwr »

4^^ ViPBlfttoBm^ ttvd. at Ar^Ma Vitt^e

Meii|^ Nderal l^>^ Imiffanee Cotycfation

Opaa Moii^iMq^ Mriq^ 9 A,k to 1 KM.-4^^ alMwioii - 4 ^

A leeiB tiiat ii small aad
wanm aeeda • BWe lid|||^.

Begin by sidaetfaif • liai*

piled eeior s^Miie. k
pnfBateB of eolon fa d«t-

itoflptfal. nudwatbe rocMn
i^jMar evw smaUur tiuUfe

itis.

PMot or ^ral^per ceO-

tag la etior diricnr ttiaa^ waOi. At«^ uw ok

hi^-ba^ toidtiire or hi^
heiAoeid for b«d. Bteatt*

hoasAAodlibelov, aligM-

Ir wiilv tkn b«d.

la^taisUe ttie lunrisMH

ytesriaetioo of bedspfaads aad
tanttnn eo^rin^. K eonier eSb*

tads or bocdc easoi sr« used, ttii^

dMNdd be aalttier too wUa aor too

de^. WaB-himg eabbwto, sevffal

IndMi from ite loor. aecntaate

Ae hflrisoDtal Ums.
Tbe fllu^m of d^ptt nay be

aeceirtuatod somewhat by uae of

ilmonalonal wallpapor mural
acroM back wall aad extending a
few feet artwmd ctmmrs.

ADIDIUL STORAGE k TRANSFER CORP.

1 8th & Bdtic Ave., Viroinia Beach

AQWl FOH iNGlL BUOTHERS, INC.

428-2833

UROENTLY NEEDED

APARTMENTS AND HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE RENTALS

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

FAST RESULTS GUARANTEED

Pr<Mnpt and courteous servke by experts in tl)e

rental mmagement field.

PHONE 341-3030
Nights - JU 8-4865

or 464-1732

Ft fiiidtid KCO
Wives Are Gueste

At LiineiiMn

One Off the highl^ts of Wm
Story's acUve NCO Wives Club's

social calendtf th& year was tlK

rec«it visit of the Fort Eustis

IKX) Wms. T^ Iwlies from
aovss the l»y were ^ests at a
hincheoB held at the NCO Open
Mes.

According to Mrs. Hilda Mabe,
publicity chairman for the club,

this was tlM first visit of ttie Fort

Eustis group to Fort Story in at

least four years.

The women were welc(m)ed to

FOTt Stofy by Mrs. Jmnes.W.
Caug}ut>n, wife of tlw po^ com-

mai^r and honored guest at the

affair.

Object of much favorable com-

ment by the dhiers w^ the excel-

lent buffet luncheon prepared by
Mrs. Velma Boyd, Mre. Veronica

Walters, Mrs. Polly Byrd, Mrs.

EUa Anderson, and Mrs. Lenora
Harris.

Hostesses for the party were
Mrs. Ronnie Wilg(», Mrs. Ann
Adkins, Mrs. Byrd, and Mrs. Boyd.

Social Worker

To Be Discussed

NORFOLK—"The Image of the

Social Worker" will be pifesented

by two speakers on April 30, at

tile opening session of the Annual
Meeting of the Vu-ginia Coundl
on Social Welfare at the Golden
Triangle Motel.

Daniel Goldman of Norfolk, a
member of the Board of Directors

of the Jewish Community Center

ami Temple Israel, will present

the Image of the Social Worker
as Viewed by the General Public.

Mrs. Mary A]u» Roberts of

Roanoke, Vii^^inia, Fidi Repre-

sentative, Vir^n^ DeiMtften^f of

Welfare and Institutions,^ will pre-

sent the Image of a Social Worker
as view^i by a Social W^ker.

£]q)ected to attend from the

immediate vicinity ai« Mrs.

Frances Ehwi, Supt. of the Prin-

cess Anne Dept. of Public Wel-

fare, and m^idKrs (tf i»r stafi

and Mrs. Stuart Mallory, Execu-

tive Secretary of the Princess

iAnne'- Vii^nia Beach Ctupter,

American Reid Cross.

Another First

CHICAGO, nX.—The publish-

ers of Work! Book ^M*yck>pedia,

first genend reference w(»'k to be

publidi^ in Braille, today an-

nounced another hSitioiiicpuUica-

Uon in the education of U^ vis-

ually handicapped, a Urge-type

edition of World Book En^vlo-

pedia, .

It will be ^ first g^ieral en-

cyclopedia published f^r t|M use

of the partially seeing,,

X ^
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Gardsn Week Visitors

To Get Special Treat
WHUAMSBURQ - G a r d e n I

Week visitors to Williamsburg,

April 23-24, will see an interest-

ing vzrieiy of 18th-century land-

ao^ae designs at the Prentis,

C^rter^undera and Norton-tole

House, not gennmlly open to the

public. These and other ganlens

in the historic area, laid out with

clipped hedges, "topiary" pieces

and grcMindcover beds, are plant-

«1 with material native to or in-

troduced into this country before

1800.

The half4Kre layout of the

Prentis Garden has an excellent

arrangement; the house, kitchen,

shop, smokehouse, dairy and well-

head form a compact work area,

or service "yard" where the many
day-to<lay activities of an 18th-

century household took place.

The pleasure garden features six

plain parterres edged in clipped

box and yaupon. Raised boards, a

popular form of flower bed edg-

ing in the late 17th century, di-

visional railings for cordon fruit

trees and a mixed planting of

herbs and flowers are featured.

One of the larger layouts of

18th-century WiUiamsburg is at

the restored Carter-Saunders

Ho<He, associated with the family

of "King" Carter and Dr. Robert

Saunders, a oresident of the Col-

lege of William and Mary. Arch-

aeological and research stucUes

IH'ovided the location of numer-

ous outbuildings and covered

ways. TTie. gteat terraces and
ramps were ifi ^)od condition

when restoration woric begra.

The upper house terrace ramp
leads down to a Itffge box-bor-

dered "bowling-green" which is

partially ^ad^ by a splendid

hackberry specimen. To the

north, the dairy centers on a cross

axis and, to the souUi, the kitchen

garden lies below the kitchen

group. The lower terrace and or-

chard aare set slightly above the

anall mouldering "water course"

and adjoining imsture. The coach

house, stable and stable^yi^ are

to the south al»>ve the ffichen

garden. At the northwest comer
of the lower terrace is a southern

catalpa, an ImportMit old tree in-

dicating the remains of the 18th-

century landscape design. Ancient

catalpa specimens may also be
found in similar ^rrace locations,

such as at DcHighoregan Manor
(1727) in Maryland. Catalpas were

listed in the records as being

planted on the Palace Green.

At the Nort(Hi<;ole House, thfe

andl garden directly behind the

porch has been designed in an

early Federal Sty4e to harmonize

with the chancier of the house,

v^ch reprciet^ the early 19th

oentjiry. It has t>een retained as

an excellent example of the trans-

e.

606 - 17tli St., Ve. Beach, Va. Pheiie OA8.37V

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL WIRING

Wring for Clothes Dryers and Wafer Heaters

, ELEaRICAL SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES

AUTHORIZED HOUSEPOWER CONTRAaOR
LARGE and SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS

BARTON'S
Jewelers

Jjoti {jour lA/aick ^J4av0 ZJnai KuH~down Zxteiin^f

IT'S TIME FOR THAT SPRING CHECKUP

• Only Genuine Factory Material Used

• ONI FUU YCAR GUARANTEE

Have your old WATCH made to look and perform

like NEW

BARTON'S Jewelers

2022 Atlantic Ave. Vir^nia Beach

GAB4992

itional architecture of ttie earty

IWW's. The box hed^ig—dipped-

,

in a series of semi-cir€^Utf fontta
—^provides a pattern cwitrastiM

with the earlier sqtq|re or i«i?

tangular colonial parterres.

An enclosing height <rf purple-

leaf plums gives all-year colcw airf

summer shade while camellia ac-

,

Ceafits alternate with topiary oh*' ,

screws in the beds. Beyond tl»..

service yard "well paled. in" are.

the kitchen garden, orc^rd and
coach house with the "neces«ry^
house balancing a small bowUng"
green and perennial bonter.

In addition to the above boMlV
arid gardens, the Pilgrimage T1«***

et ($3) includes admission to thft

Old Gait, Coke-Garrett and toe
President's Houses and gan^M^''
The Combination Ticket ($4) ad-,

mits visitors to these six houses
and gardens and two of Colonial

Williamsburg's Exhibition Bufl(^,

ings and gardens: the Govemo»*s
Palace and the Brush-Ev«'arrf

House. Tickets may be purchased
'

at the Williamsburg Inn, the Wtf-'

liamsburg Lodge, the InformatiOTi'

Center or at the individual honws.
on the tour.

BIRTHS AT

BEACH HOSPITAL
March 4—Mr. and Mrs. Robert fy

Foster, 5405 Beamon Road, Nor-*
*

folk; girl.

March 4—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
F. Herber. Lot No. 100, ColoB^
Trailer Court, Virginia Beach*^"**^^

boy.,=-,_,. ^
March 5—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

'

Mossanan, 620 Coconut Lane,
Lynnhaven; girl.

March 5—Mr. and Mrs. Waldan
Merrill Rothenberger, 604»4 14th <,i

Street, Virginia Beach; twin Iwiy

and girl. .\,.^

March 5—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Matthews Sweeney, M5 Harb(»
Lane, London Bridge; girl.

March 6—Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Samuel Smith, Woodbridge, Va.;

girt. -, _
March 6—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Edward Finch, Quarters 516B,
Fort Story; girl.

March 7—Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lee Batchelor, 909 Virginia Ave-
nue, Virginia Beach; boy. , , .

March 7—-Mr. and Mrs. Broola
Taylor Brown, 830 West Peach-
tree Street, Atlanta, Georgia; boy.

March 8—Mr. and Mrs. Dehnar
Lee Carroll. Jr., 515 Pacific ki^"

'

nue, Virginia Beach; boy.
''•^^•

March 10—Mr. and BIrs. Ctek"^^
ton Kelly Higpns, Legal Offi^ "'

Naval Air Station, Oceana; girl

March 10—Mr. and Mra. Haa^
son Hagood Hatcher, 6909 Larry- s
Avenue, Virginia Beach; boy. .

March 13—Mr. and Mrs. Cryle

E. Murray, 920 17th Street, Vir-' :

ginia Beach; boy.

March 15—Mr. and BIrs. ChejK.

ter Elton Rogers, Route Nq..J£:^
CoUngton, North Carolina; girt''

'

March 15—Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick Shields Costley,rl6 Air Na-
tion Drive. Oceana; l»y.

March 16—Mr. and Mrs. BoM)y
R. Risner, 520 Indiana Avenue,
Oceana; girl.

March 16—Mr. and Mrs. Ever-

ett E. Conner, 212 5tb Street, -

Virginia Beach; boy.

March 17—Mr. aiul Mre. Gil- -

bert McCarthy, 4002F Paul Jones
Circle, Virginia Beach; girl.

-March 17—Mr. and Mrs. How- •'

ard E. Thornton, 305 24th Street,

Apartment D,, Virginia Beach;
boy
March 17—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Goodnow. 4041A Oceana
Apartments, Virginia Beach; boy. \:

WMk of March 18 to March 24

March 19—Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man W. Lee, 6^957 Vir^nia Beach
Boulevard, Virginia Beach; girl.

March 19—Mr. and Mrs. Gord-
on Simoson, 147 KUdear Court,

Birdneck Point; girl.

March ^)—Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Deastou John%n, 10th and
Atlantic Avenue, Vaginia Beach;
girl.

March 21—Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Alton Clark, 9521 Wi Bay
Street, Norfolk; boy.
March ffl—Mr. and Mrs. Eption '

Brainard Pinner, 718 9th ^x^
Virginia Beach; boy.

March 22—Mr. aiKl Mrs. Rich-

ard Knight Sten, 114 Wye Lane,
Virginia Beach; boy.

March ^—Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Leroy Reid, Route 1, &a
aiW, London Bridge; b<^.

March 24—Mr. and Mrs. ^-
ward Ambrose: 2713 Dunwi^
Street. Norfolk; girl.

March 24 — Mr. awl Ite.
George J. GuetM^ Jr., 408
L(Hiisa Av^uM, 0(»Mia; tiqr.

^^>
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A Ntwcomer With A Faiiiilar

Name Enters A Primary
A devebprmnt of political significance "Bill" Kellam will make an excellent

place over the past weekend when representative (rf the people of Virginia
,..,..am P. Kellam announced that he Beach. He knows well the problems of his

vwjuld »ek the new House of Delegates city and its need and he it extremely cap-

MMt in 0m primary election, to be held July able and experi^iced In municipal matters.

9. He has joined witfi the present Dele- His joining White and Ames gives this city

gate, P. B. V^ite, and Senator E. Aimer « very formidable team of men to repre-

A^»e$ to form the Organization ticket for sent its citizens In Richmond,

^e ^neral Assembly. , Rounding out the strong Organization-
backed ticket are the city's four constity-

William Kellam is a brother of Sidney tional officers, all seeking re-electoin. They
Kellam, who, among other things, is are V. A. Etheridge, for city treasurer; Ivan5

National Democratic Committeeman for

Virginia. William ItWIam is widely known
in his own right and has been most active

sfl phaws of cwnmurtlty life In the Prin-

st Anne-Virginia Beach ar^ and in the

D. Mapp, for commissioner of the revenue;
Rc^rt L. Simpson, ior cc^pmonwaalth's
attorney; and John E. Marr, for cMy ser-

geant.

The ticket is sound from top to bottom
ite of Virginia, He is a past department and we give our enthusiastic support to

commander of the American Legion in Vir- tihs group of qualifi«l candidates. The city
ginia and he is a past president of num- is fortunate, indeed. In having these men
jerous grGK^ #irajghout the area. serve.

Iff 'Eyes' Hwe It, Do They Keep It?

Wlwn young Virginians get their first dlcatibn that it will nwintein that quality
driving Ipnse, they are subjected to an througb the years, even* if driving skill
_ .»: £

.1.
.

I

_ . .
.

. increases #nd our knowledge of traffic
examinatlai of the mat^ial contain^ in

a litth? handbook, th^ are given a per-

functory dheck ot therr eyesight, and itiey

are taken on a trial drive by the check-
ing officlel.

Having passed all three, they are given
t Virginia driver's license, thweafter re-

hwwWe by the simple procedure of stand-
l«^ In line, flllir^g out an application for re-

newal, and waiting for it to return in

the mail some weeks hence.
That's aW ttiere Is.

But wifH Virginia's highway death toll
"'" -r^ tvery year even thoy^„ln 15

the deaths per 100 mHiron" miles
have dropi^ by half, there is need to
make certain no reasonable means to
emphawze h^hwiy safrty is <^erlooked.

So v» surest that as Virginia strive
to mak^ its highways even safer, no op-

>rtunlty is passed by to check out the
^iificati«^s of Its drivers.

An add^ factor In this safety-first no-

laws exp^ind.

Americans are the world's best drivers,

and they're getting bfWiirr:
Even though motorists drove 400 bil-

lion miles more last year than 40 years
ago, highway deaths were cut In half.

This has come about perhaps because re-

cent emphasis has been directed toward
safe driving rattier than toward scare canrv-

paigns \^ich in fact may help to cause
the very ^dentt they intend to prevent.

The eyA »re subfect to the ravages of
time, for a^'ng is the greatest single Con-
tibutor to jpoc»- vision. It se«ns only logical

that thc^e ccmcerned with highway safety
make certain that li(^n»ees maintain the
well-bemg df their eyes, as well as other
physical swses and reflexes as required
by driving in today's traffic.

It is an area worth the,fullest examina-
ticMi by l^e various agencies con<»rned

ended Its third w<»^pn would be to make a visual checkup ^^^
XJ'F"!^ '"^ ®"*^

^ft of the renewal procedure, for even ^^^' °^ highway fatalities.

if ey^ight Is perf^t at 16 or 18 when —Fre« The Drify rtmi, New|»ort News, V«.
rtie llwise first is granted, there Is no in- Tnwdty Morniiif, ManA 1», 1963.
•-*

—

'- ——

.

-^ —
^

: _____^

Twisted Interpretation
. The Maoon, G«)rgia News, recites a
bit of Nstory, and contrasts it with a a>n-
llition of tcxJay: "Rural electric co-opera-
tivtes were originally supposed to obtain
pwver, whenev^ possible, from existing
j^ff&r sources. Primarily, they were to
distribute power and not build generating
plants unr«]essarMy. In the first five years
of. REA's life, loan^ for generation and
transmission, as against loans for distribu-

tion, ojnstituted only about three per cent
of total REA loans. Yet it is estimated that
for fiscal 1963, an overpowering 65 to
70 per cent of electric loans will be for
genwratkm and fransmisslon purposes.

"In the blunt words of Cbngressman
John M. Slack, Jr., of West Virginia, REA

use the terms 'rural' or 'farm' In connec-
tion with Its program. It uses federal funds
—money belonging to taxpayers-^to help
federal power agencies bypass Congress
In efforts to build a natfonwide public

power system in competition with private

power c6mf>anies."

Strong w<wds, yes-but they are justi-

fied. A mujtitucte of REA <x>-ops — now
that rural electrification has beerr virtually

complete thanks to taxpaying investor-

owned power o3mpanies as well as

REA's—are attemting to move farth^ and
farther into urban and JrKlustrial areas
which are served with complete adequacy
by non-subsidized, heavily-taxed private

enterprise. Aln^st no one, v^en the REA
toctay, through a steady process of pyra- . program was established, could have
miding-one twisted interpretation of its envisioned thfs-and ifs a sure bet that the
basic «atute uppn another, is Essentially a Congress of that time would never have
tederal power agency. It Is ridiculous to approved this devious road to socialism

LOOKOUT EVERYBOD
IE6A I s.

Civilians Cited for 20 Years Federal &rpm

^ .CivUua pec^poel reoqgaki^ for 20 years of Fcikril service vt shown wkh tbeir oai-
tTicaWi at a neceat Port Stay aretoony. Lm to riuht. M^yoc' General John J. Lane, command*
ing ffneral <rf Brat Ewtis, ¥»., X&s ^ertrwle. E. WaMrfield, Ja^uon L. Futreil, Waiter E.
Pad^ Ettel F. tttinger, Jamei F. Coston, Bnodi M. Oumbo, HaA W. WtUiams, Miu LUlie
M. Hfll, wA CW. Janws W. Otu^^ircm, oonmaacte of Fort Story.^Amy Photo)

Dou^ S. Wood

^^d ta nu^sMp m PU
BetsL K^pa at Oe CcAege of Wil-

Hun and Uuy ^ WQUami^iiEg.

Mr. Wood wiU be in^^d^
fhi Betn K^f>a at a banquet at

the Ck>l!efB m ApM 90. H» 14 a

W004 WM pldu^ n^o-
torian {rom Norfolk Academy In

Vm. He attended tte U. S. Nivil

Am^my and later trnilirred to

the Collefe of WOUam and Miry.

Be if « marabv of Pi Delta E^
#}n. Varsity 'DBnnis and 9fuiam
Manj^r of the Colonial B^o, the

«>Bep annual. He has |JW bMP
awarded a GMdiiate f\iBowBly

m Histery at Willian >nd Mary.

Wood is the 1^ ^ Ifr. ttd
Mrs. Joseph B. Weed. Ualditfn

f^ ' Vfel^

-j*Mi .ei!. LTru u'l in

NOTICi
This is to notify 'Vb» pnblle that

fte undersigned, tnd^ as Vir-

ginia Beach 0ks lU}^ No, WM
will within ten days adtt«f piiri^*

^tion df this notice ^^^ to tt»

Wginie Itti4e Al(»^dte ^mm
GonMOoaiM ftff a Itense te hQ
heer and wine tm on prenriies

^nsumption.
L. F. Patrich, Jbentev
T/A Vfargbila, Beieb fite
Lod^B^^»8 / -. t

Ocean HmS fa^w^ Mff
and l^mmmta

Vii^a ^ach, Vir^nia

4*tt

PURSli
certain decrew oraej: en.

the Circuit Court of
'•

Anne Cm,

day of December, inoj., m loe

chancery cauae of Coounenwealth

of Virginia, who sues for the ben*
' • f COUNTY or fpirCESS

., a poUUol iwltvision
thereof, Complainant, against
Toney fi. OeodflMn, et al, Defrad-

ants, the uDdervigned Special

CoBunlMioner wUl dfer for sale

at public auction at the front dow
of the Courthouse of Virgi«ia

Beech, Virgiitia, Wednesday, April

24th, 196% at 12:00 o'doek aoon,

the following real property lo-

cated in ^ Ctty of Virginia

Beach, Virginia, towlt:

All that certain plec eel

of land ao igh

(foiin«rly t^— .—^ Dis-

trict) and shown as Let No., 13,

Tony Qoodman, three and one-

half (SH) acres on a plat cotUIed
"nat iftewli^ di^^n of NMnran
ftesii Msn^ Asm Cws^, ^•
giala, m^ ^'1. E. BanNM^
dated F^mwy 41, mr* ^A'
roeraiM hi the el«rira ttfi<% of

ftl Cirqiut Cowt ol Vki^nia
Beach, Vbglola. Ih 9e^ Ikok 59.

Fi^ 49.

THa grvvty n^ he yid fi«a

bom lAiipd ffl^^tnrftyam^.

TfWtf: CASH
All salei subject to confinnfr

Uon by the Circuit Court of the

ef Virginia Beach, Viifinia,

will be rewired to

twenty per eat (90%) oi

Md piee wbea Um propw^ to

hnodted down and to couum*
mate surohwe within ten (10)

days aAer lale ! apfrowed by tho

CoutL
AHWALIW
^pe^al OonnMcH^

I o^rti^ tiiat tl^ bond requlned

IW iim abMre ifamnM )m b^
Smk Mr tto SpeM Ctnunis-

tms V. rmmtam, aerk.
Mary M. ^^te, D.C.

A. S. Wattm, p.q.

210 2S»Ui Street

Vfrgittb S4eh, Va. 44
44

d^ttweoi

imiflCTBBiSTMgnffl

Mmim Joins

Realty Agency

VIROINJA BEACH (Lynn-
lyiv«)—limf^ L. Harper, 44,

«rf lynrta*en, Virginia Beach, anm^^ of me Vii^Ja Stone
> rrrf^ Ofc. <^ mm^ m a

P(»tswutt hnptal. He was the
hmfamd m Iba. mm Sa^er
Haqw^^ of^ hMe Jtepk
a^ ^ta. Pa^ Grefoiy Hwp^.

a tftotg ftadont oi

Amana Selects Price's Hilltop

irvivori are four daugh-
Linda Leu Harper, ICss

*tli l^ooa Harper, Miss Cheryl
vj-^r,^, ^„ 1 j(i^ Yicky Lynn

> sons, Unwood

VIRGINIA BEACH O^on.
haven)—Price's at HUttophasten
elected by Amana Belii^atico,
toe. to participate in a natlonk
"Spring Coming Ogt !^ty" n»^
chandising event vM^ inchi^ a
11,000,000 appUam* tvroe^kes,
it was announced todi^^ J. B.

Wood.

T}k s^^mai lO'ireek mkes pto-

OMtion starts March W, 1W3. ft

u design^ to help introduce

Amana's exchisive Five-Year War-

Goodale oi Nwfolk. and two li^
sons, Willian Miod^ of Vir^nia

^ ^ Beach and Stept^n Ktedet oi

anifUrry Jo^
' ^°8 ^^^nd, N. V.

of Lynnhaven,
j Fu^nl wai at U 1 1 m o n •

Mrs, Luther E ' I^own Rineral ItoaM Thurrti^,
F. Jennes th Iwrial in Hunpton Na!

^-' Mri I «a»tory.

ranty <m Titel Appliance which
W»«i tett. |)arU and labor for

jtte fir< ii^in the indusfry.

Price's wUl display an espe-

ciajly w^ wriety of Amana re-

frigentioo iu>plianc^ and tlw

sdenwn wUl dononstrate and ex-

plain all new 1M3 featuns, Wo(4
said.

In tile $1,000,000 sw^>stak«i^
ajQO Amha ff^tam we being
otfered to hol&i^ of winning cou-

gom (»ntaiMd in national tnaga-
23ne ads. Ea(A cou{X>n k alsd good
fn* a cash r^ind of up to $^ to

purcha^rs of Amana tr^sien, re*

A^peiMra, ah- ttHiditioiwn, or
**wpft*e«** h«»M freaers.

Prim's tf plaming a ^nss of

special aim evrats during Um'
"S^lBg Coming Out Vm^' mer*

G^tf^^r4o4

CtaMTon A. Mundm
(Botee Photo)

VmGWIA BEACH. (Princess

Aone)-~Cameron A. Munden has
given up his Img-tkne duties as

pme warden to wrve as a farm
and comm^cial property s^dal-
utt with Dave Miller Realty at

Oceana.

. A lutive of I^mseas Anne,

Muitf^ has been a farmer in

Praa^tt Anne Borough for a
Bumto' of yean and Is well-

knMm^ himxk in many local

^vk ui^Kttons.

Claimsmen Hear

Andy Rol^r^n
VIRGINIA aiACH (L^m-

haven) — Mr, Ar^ ft^bert^n,

Pr^toit ot C^iwfiN^ mA Com-

^my, Midreased tte IGl mMthers

and ^ests of tiw Hamirtm Roads

Chuflum^n Aasociaticui M their

dim^r meeting held receirtl^ 1^

Pine Tree Inn.

A noted qteate', R^)^4wn ia

an Attorney with 35 yean of

claims eiq>erience which waav^*
dent by the standing ovation sc-

corded him after bis tidk on "I3

Adjusting a ^^li^non'*.

All area daimwwi are uqpid
to attend ttw n«tt na^Bf to |e
Iwld at the Hne Tem Ian at 6
pjn. on April IS, 1608. biforap*

Uon regarding nmntem^ miff
be obtain 1^ caUh^ Don Khhui
at MA 2-9702.

"Wea* ymv Imrmm like yoar
vatd^ to I vAra$^ poek^ mi ito

of pidl M mrt m$ ^m» tt, BMnly
to rinw te» yea hnt om . . .",.

LMnlnc Wffvcs Its owner well la
maw ways. Irmi^ md tiMhi^imt
kwfzqM etrapf from tedhim, the

iMiBipf, TMie, litvever. ait db
Hwut^ft ikat com* M « mmmt •(
oourw wImp leanilai Is med as a
vaJiwkh tool aari not as a shoi«-
piece.

M^««A«A«» - ibiw^IA a^i

Atlantic FmI

Oil Co.

ail:

Day or Night

NOW YOU CAN

TAKE YOUR
INCOME TAX

REFUND IN US.

SAVINGS BONDS
"Fat tiie Ikwt tiiae, jm cm tite
your inMf^ tax tti^i in SwiesH
United MttM Saving! Bonda. ^
you haTe% do is duck » box on
your 29CI taac rettnn.
Thia is an eaay eoaventot ^ny to

hold Ml ie mener yw A^ sb^**^
••wd. Ym mm% 1^ My e«A
whidi ;ro«'d he 1w>^^ to v«id*
Your TBi^^^&atm M oi^a which
WiU r^ura ^u 4 ^wi i&c inreir

8 at mitarii^*
TfiM of a^tou €€ Agwrtcant

Bofld fb^ fhiaiMid itfafth
tiirmiffh ttjb Swrings Bemis. And
fheir ihii^tt to the atrengtii oC
the iisti(A*^4o inq[»rtant in these

yqei4 fti^irta Wi «^ to free

petite wwt^TS^see,

If you ^r^ a nAufii ^mlag mi
^our *m tidb ti^k It mw befwe
deeiding how to take it. And wh^
you deoid* t^ t4ke it in Savi^d
Bond*, see If yon. don't f«^ ^itir
good about it.

— serving the

NINTH Largest City

in the.

CLEAN

J

PRIMIUM

HEATING OIL

Qukl MlJ0m

• Yea get 3K% ia-

tweat to sHiH^ •
Yea fet y^rWiBn[
mw||ii^ #INm^bMh

St'^^^J
tHteAltejae<«eSiWwHv

'ghreiT^« (AolQi' fif tltfnf
your retttitd In oash or U.S. ^

• - *

T4m1M2< _^ . _, .. _
Sevlngs Bondi* FuU

^taila ftte in the instruction fotm.

U <* •* < i Keep freedom In your future vrith

ILS. SAViNGS MIN0S

^^-f -^



,,\ii^r\_^>im w

rat A^ AKM#

Pormt-TeM C 1 Thhp Done
.natter growi worM b«eaw«

PAmli «• tM bofljr or too «»
eooramsd to Uitm Ut nUMt

t bM«iiM 11m dhU— pr^Mst um pnNwB
bee; nU Atxw^ l««k of
•ytnifauij niid uadcnUndlng at

•pmo prevjjouK tlm«. Somettmei
tfMMfvi Imhp thntr pnbtoni'ci^
tWjrte" '

WUEX^ UETTER: "I am
wrt a tocnaier, but a parent and,^M t do qot have a particular^im to fraeent. I take the

WM» •( wrtttng anyway,
"Yia, pareata.ai well «| teen-

a^^ te read 'Fpr and About
TeeiagBra.' in iaci, my da^^tw
u4 I Mm 0mm Hw 9^«i%
tte iw^Am jWNHktdA, Md «•

«1^ IMM4 |w to tawv ^rt
KMIt lit^v^ie a ttarting point
tar dkmwAMM b^veen pareoU
«Bd tomagon. I to^ for all the
Mb I ^a Aid to enable tf^ to

keep ttte i^t relatksn^b^ witii

my child."

OUK RBPLT: Thanks, and we
are dellfbted to heur from a par>
ent , . . a wiae parent, apparently,
«ie not too busy to take time to
talk things over with a te««Mer.
ktany parenu do not realise that
It Is not lufflclwt to Just say *^*'

or •nUs la the way it is'* wlton a
teenager has a aeslaia fvrtleii

<V «NR MM ^^^ t^Hr
moit be teatt imh.
Q^to t^m WAmMM arise be>

.1
"^

It is a healthy situatks> indaed
i^a cUldr«a4» mAhiaMm to

w«M to Biinti wM aft^
ovw.

lUs oQJIuna often advifes
agers to "put jourtstf )b your
pamtt's pQRitiiM." Ch*^ K.
Scrtt, Homastaad, noma, has
WTiMw two boehs wUn offer lius

opportunity. An ideal parost to>

child lift, thvr are ontltM "If I

Won My 0»d . . ," and •'If I

Wero My Hmp" Both are iUiis.

trated, ttwught-povoking pnsan-

V ft* %»*% m (••wt* M*lft«*i fwi
wsai t# Alaaaai, ar m ckaarvatMa .

t« MAka, •Kraai rtmt Itltar t*
yes AVD AVOVT we»ir»«»ss,
•rAftMMfc inEKKi.T mrwsrAnBi

¥lWm CALLS
•0I^U6H OF VA. BiACH

Fram Mmday, Mif#i f|,

Ifcrei^ fcmhy, MmIi H M.
34MS—1:^ p.m. House, 307

^BdSt
3-314S—9:01 ajn. (M Ihm,

109 dm St.

3-214S—0:07 a.m. Electric
A(»rt ciratit, 216^ 56th m,,

3-21-63>—5:35 p.m. &noln amm
im ft Med.
S'^^S—3:22 pjn. Grass, trd k

3-aM3—1.27 p.in., Grass, Bm-
tsa Ln. & Ditchley Rd.

3-24-43—7:22 pm. H(NWst mbh
teke, 31st>Bet. Arc. k Pacific.

-A«li*4 'rt^li,

^ IT BEST.
;^ FOR ^
X'ESS

Natural Gas
1$ THE NATION'S

NO. 1 FUEL

*%)v« Mo(toa For L«»

Witfc Gas"

VIRGINIA BEACH GAS OW,
1118 CYPilESS AVE. - "CLOSED SATUItWB" - GA 8-7171

introducing . .

.

LESLIE B. DISHAROON

new general agent

at

Noffoik

MR. DISHAROON

Mr. EHsharoon, wha succe^b D, Conrad Little, CLU, is a graduate of

Brown University ami recwved his MBA degrw from Columbia University in

1956.

He &mnA t^ Itfe iapraace tannesa M Richnuwl tiiat yeairand later

wa* i^n^ ^eiwy manager in Norfdk. Mi jfliniri Gwiecticut Mutual in

V^em m artBWurt feiwri agrat ia lf«).

Acti^ in life imuruice oiganiratkms, Mr. EHtharoon also has been

co-chairman trf the Life Insurance EKvirion erf Ae Norfolk arra Unit^ Fund

for «he p^t three years.

We Me c«iid»titlitf wto hi| txjjK^nce aB«l ffbwi abtoy. Mr-

I>^aio(m wffl main^ itt t^ ^MmSMs M-xmse % wliMt tte Norfolk

AfBOcy is knowtt.

OTFKSS: 740 Uw Bk%., 147 GranJ^ St. jHONi: MA 7^241

Connecticut Mutual Life
»m«ANCI COMPANY • HARTK;»D

Scbod lor Gurb

maw

Mil ^k^hS
$mmM^, Up My.

B^ B^NM, Chaste B«wen,
Baclirt t^mn. ^ml W?C%K|,

Walih^, Am W«wdward.

Ml flHwi

Georgte mm, U ^3taffA Wed.
ling.

FoMSaOm i^, Mu^um Wpoda.
HHjIiHiiMrt

Of G^t (hiMfori DwinMlm %p
VIrglnlf B««^ SUN-NEV\^, Ti»«*ay, April %, ^W

\^ngMm^ Vkfi others
ttiRN^tit ^ aat^ are tend-
ing ^ ti^ (Mldb^ in fwer-

JBErtiuM^ nuHHient MpMiung
to Qiesttf F. Phelps, Ei^^ve
DIrectcNr cf the Ox&mt^ni of

Qmm and M«wl nUmisf-
ComaMoa reoordi Aow

^aA tte mmber of hiorteri h«i

^Kr^^ 80% over tiie pa^ 10

^ars ininle the number df li-

6^i^ ftehetmen jumped li^u'ly

ttUB-third in die same perfod.

from otiucr states

we naps Vie Vi^^inia Mttdbon
to d^ !l^ii$ as evideiK^ by
%^^uly ^opis Md increaw in

^Qt^^r gl mn-tesvhtu hvnt-

u^ m ten y^^rs. the sttiie' also

a^i^ljy h(^ iKvly 30,000

^Mm^ pm ^er ar6M>

Fi^m fcy tl» ^hU 3«ar

endinf Jvm 30, 1962, included

nZ,m tt^M hunters, 185,-

331 ^Dtm&i fvihetmttu and

153,837 cci^i^ mA ^fv omi-
^MUta tai^i ud flying U-

ari^ ftet iwe»lgj60 mb*
*^^^^^^9*% . _^*M^W^^^| .^^p'^^^^^W PP^^^PW#

plus 31,825 DMi-resk^t ^^iq|
iKeoB^. T^ef9'f^;iires tndwS
(nriy iqltial Ik^oiei and not ex-

tTM Itte fe^ pme Hcoisef aad
QiBut ye^iMiu

fw ui. Airt J^ dttays would be
on the itK:rMise.in Viiginia ac-

<xudii^ to (HvM Oompi^bn
registration f^ur^. 9oit| with
10 M- more tenepower h&ve
jiui^ied fram }S,620 in the

iait^ lix iMxitte^d» icfisttv-

tiOtt sys^ 3 yMd «io to SI,-

370 w^wlify I, 1963. The
lar^t gUQ wp among <^t-

boards iHildi ki^naed firotn

29,404 ia 19«) «o 37,459 in

1961 to 42,689 m Dec^b«
31, 1962. Infaoeids have been
making skw but steady gains

and now total 8,M2.

Dale .^ma Dean.

•acoND TRtMeinx
HONCNtS

6lh Grade

Susw Bund^, iUm WUstm.

HMi Nwwi
Drew Brown, Hel® Hancgck.m Ofidi

J ,

TaU^tt Jontan. Bant 1i»Me^
son.

MiGriide
, Calvert Barron. Beth Be|i;d»ll,

^t^ Coward, Carol UsePmii
Nan^ Crawfc^d, $mA tisUf^t

Ann Woodward
ni|^ iNnQra

BeU^ ^w^ lUtiiel Br^rn,

Max^ Page. M^ie WaUdey,
«i#iide

C«u(n«y iBaaliln, Del)onb H»U,

Georgia mn, Jo ^aU«d Wool'

Ung..

lONtOredt
FonUim %«r. Maiprie Wc¥Mlft

B^y P«r% |i«l SUta,

IIHterMle

1^ DiiAaoB, 1^ Ann Fwitaee,

Lincta l^^ersw. Peggy. Mm^t
Pembroke l^nd.

Hi|^Heiief«

Di^ ^m^ 9«w-

EL GMTUiger
ST(^tE

GROUP

Mscurrs
3 FOR

27c
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Fbhipg Ftne at Yii^iiiia Beach

From Mareh llirough October

VIROINIA BEACH— From

early MardU, the>,month the mcm-

ster str^}^ bass nmk@ ite ap-

pearance, until iMe October,

whidi t^i %e ktt of the "fall

m^'* ot spot, Vlrg^ia Beach

scftae kind of fMung

In ehrcnaiogicd (mte' the

following fM appeer upon the

scei» at Virile &^: In

A|n-i]. usupUy (Mng tN first

wtedE, ^roakop b^ to arrive,

preivid^ test aAloe for Mvecai

we^, when whituig and puff^

d)Ow up—the tomct to stay

»U seas^n«-rdie ktt» to |tfiger

avtHliile iand dun move nxth.

Thert Ml furive hi ^tttemtous

K^M^. CM^ea 1^ up to ten

wd ftftoim thousand per day are

;mH un|isual m the two fuK fish-

ing i»ers at Yifginia Beach.

In mid-May, fray tP0»K w
wefJcfish usually show up, taii-

(q^ a vi(ed( ox t^ iik^ Ista^

,^ f«to>@ls of biwdhh^ spot.

Par the rert ojf the tea^m the

peteem is f^ly sdt; Spot, whit-

ing, smne speckled trout, some
fkMuider will be oiu^ masi gf

die time, day or ni^t. BhwAii

Mastere Golf

On WTAR-TV
NORPOLK - NEWPORT NEWS

—The 2m Mart^i Golf Touma'

mMU mil be Itr^M^t live from

^ i^Mplsta, Geoi^, National

doK Oub on Saturtay, April 6.

iMd iwNtay. A^ 7, <» the CBS
lS|lfl(vlu(ffi Ketwork and WTAR-
TV.

Tiaee top sportscasters will de-

sertt>e the action at the touma*

Htent, Chris Schenkel, well-known

for his «)wra^ of the Kentucky

Derby and the New York Giants'

foottall games, wiH join Ja<*

Drees and J(rtjn Derr to cover the

event. Dre^ was formerly gener^

manager of the Los Angeles DoM
pro footfiMll team and has been a

qtottiaHrter on rMUe and ^
viaon since 1950. Derr has cov-

ered all major golf tournaments

m radio aiMl television as w^ as

being a low handicap gdfer tn

bis own ri^t.

The Aprfl 6 tmimament wfll be

telecast at 5:00 pjn. on Channel 3,

8]Mi tl^ Aiu^il 7 contest is sched-

uled at 4:00 p.m.

HEAR BETTER OR

Every Ac«i^»n He«ing Aid is demomtrated and carefully

fitted. You must be satisfied tiiat you hear better before you

take delivery.'

For over 60 years Acousticon his led the crusade to bring hear-

ing h^pi^ara to the hard of hearii^ . . . And we insist on

continual service which asair^ that every. Acwisticon user be

happy witii the instrument he wears!

SAMUiL A. SOINiTZiR
C^tifM Hearing Aid Audiologist

ACOUSTICON OF
NORFOLK

8 Montkolk) Arci^ G^mi Flo«-

coMC IN w« eAi.k pew

PMKC M«»«« THIAk
MM^ 7.1016

fN(»«MJC VBftGlNlA

ArrvNiBS, cmvBa
ACCCCSOfllC* POM

*y, MAKM

usuaHy CMne in during ^ carty

nK>raing and late i^macm,
wtA ffi^ Uq»U (kaek at night

All {rf diis action ndatM to

the two fishing piers at Virgina
Beach. Ehie to toe type <rf t^ach
here, ^rf fishtag is more produc-

tive fartto' ao^ at Sandhridge,

ow n part trf die "mw" City ot

Vbglaia Beai^ ^loe the Jan. 1

merger of Princess Anne Comi-
ty aiKi Vkpma. B^xh. In the

B(»ou^ ol Vii|^a Beach, most
fishiiig is dierbfore ocmflned to

the pirn thwudves, llere are

exosi^lo^ to Mi rule and ar-

dent fisl^men.recitf the blu^lrii

Uitz of 1954 when 5 to 8 pound
bluM appeared in dw sinf fn*

several (nyi. A few years |xior

to that, IteraHy thoffian^ of

pui^y drua wse ami^hy surf

fislwrmen said to be wtirious
ov^ the uiHuwa} event

As uimn^ Wtti^ at Viii^Hi
Bei^, spoft become Iwger uid
more rmmerous, until j^noet nn-
bel^vaUe catohtt five^nnide in

bile Auf^ Sept^nber and

"^ree in^ luve be«i knowa
to catdi 100 pounds oi vpoi each
in l»lf a day's fiahiitt. Bu^iel
baskets full are the c^er of die'

day during diese m^ationls.
The air teems charped with ex-

cit^nent as fi^etmsi and wom-
^ b9k up, cast and s^ the hodc
or hades, and soon swii^ one,

two or diree ^pot ova the pier

rail. When die sp« "runs" 20
to 30 dxMsand ptwids are easily

caught in a day.

One of the really big filing
events at Virgink Bea^ lakes

place during the channel Ixiss

seas<Mi in die late fall. Around
mid-September the big copper
colored giants begin to adtool

up, leavii^ die Eastern Shore erf

Viifhua and mignrting KHith to

their winter home off dw Scwdi
Carolina coast. In doing so, they

pass by Virginia Beach close

enot^ to the piers so that for

a kw days the ends are jammed
with real die-hards. Some spent
two or three omsecutive days
on the piers trying to get a drum.
ScMne nev^ do, but i»em to

enjoy it Fot this is the time

when die first smdl of faU is in

the air . . . ^en the nl^ts Cum
cooler,' the wind is crisp and the

first frost k expected soon but
usually makes its appearance a
few weeks later.

ScMith pt Virginia B^ich Bor-
ou^ lies the fairly productive

.surf fishing areas of Sandbridge,

Wash Wowk and False Cape.
FnMn Sandbridge south these

places are accessible <Mi(y by
beach buggy. Surf fishing in these

places is usu^ly good, affordinf

the same type erf bottom fidi

caught at Virginia Beach plus

drum and blues.

Off Shore Vir^ida Beach
Probably the most exciting of

all Viigittia fisiuoqi lies about 40
miles cast of Vuginia Beach in

the open Atlantic along a sec-

tMn knnm to mariners as tte

twenty fathom curve. Here, lyiitt

in wait for unsuspecting bait fiji

are the heart stopping, sky-

clunbing, aristoratk i^robats ot
the entire fishing world ... the

marluK vrfiile and blue. Here too
are the rainbmv hu^ ddphi^
termed one of the bstest fiA
in ihs sea, and ceitednly one (^
the nxKt beautiful. Hue one w^
find tuna, bmiita, aibvxn. kiiig

mackrel, waluw, pwi sharks i^
to fi^n or twmty feet kHi|,

whates, pcxpooes ^md thousand
poumi sea tortles . . . truly oi^
of iKrture's more awescwne spe^
t«:les and oiw too few pec^Ai
are privileged to see and try. TTm
is fishing at its fin^

BOWMAN
(Over M,yean intpirkna «M 40,000 air mites faraveled eAch y«ar to

M^ allVNNt of currMft 4iW^pawnts in boating has made Hwk W.
Btima we of tlw^l^^ b^-known authoriti^ on die sfmft.

Ha li nit^ of a c^ittn in ^Yopular Boating," 14 bo^u and over

''"HjMP^' ^'^^^ ^ 9^^ ^^ boi^iBg.)

BY HANK BOWMAN

It's easy for a boatman to get mft«d down in the ruts tA iNMdnu»
and turn hU recreational ^xu't into a chore or a bore.

My family and I enjoy power boat racing. S^eral sununers ago
we becuM m involved in campaigning <Hir racing equipmeiA that the
race schedule began to lose much

|

-'

—

T-rr-

of its ex<^enent We h«l allo^^d

our boating activity to slip out of

die realm of fun. InMaad of nc-
ing*! competitive aspects refresh-

ing us vw had tired of it becau»
we'd allowed ita keen edge to be
dulled by repetition.

A (»ie-dded aj^fNToach to a i^rt
with to many inleivMing fa<»ts

had been fo(di^. We reiJlied this

#^n we dropped n^ing' for a

few week-ends, took a feisurely

h«ueboat bip and wm« surprised

how much we all enjoyed our-

dVM.
We Btfll lite the ccmpet^on tA

orpAiied ^leed events, but often

w;e try a change of pace, a switch

to fishing, »uking. water skiing

and other activities that are part

fthe overdl boating scene.

Every boatman is congous that

pleamre craft olfws a broad va-

riety of on-the-water activity, but

many of us fail to vary our ap-

proach to tl» ^^. R^^ntly I

discussed this with a number of

boathig friends and found that

they, too, hid fallen into the trap

of repeatii^ the wsa patteati.

One wife admitted that ^tbig to

her had come to mean prejwmng

snad^ complete meals and clean-

ing^^ up after a seemingly endless

conq>lemttit ef weekend guests.

Jones Arrives To
Manage H^s
N0RW31JC — Al *Bi*^*'-iwW

{nani^r of the llde^t^ T^^
BuelttU CM^ win arrive in Nor-

fbiktoftay.

He wUl be andabte for qiei^-

ibig enfi^ments duiteg die »-

malnde' of the w^dt and wiU as-

semble his club ^nday for the

start ol ^ring training at Ports-

mouth Stedium.:

Jones wilt te on haid at a get-

together tonight at the Admiralty

Motel on Military Highway at 7;30

pjn. to meet area sports write?.

little Leaguers

Register Friday

VIRCUNIA BEACH (Beadi

Boroi^2^)—^Registraticm fw Na-
tkmal UtUe L^igue wUl be held

Friday at 7:30 pjn. in die Co»m-
cil Chambers at City Hall An^
nex.

AU boys, 9 to 12 years erf age,

living soudi of 31st Street in

Vir|inu Bea(^ B<Mt)ugh, are

feiiuble to ^ay.
Registration forms are avail-

able at Cooke Elementary

School, Star-of-die-Sea Sciiool

and Linkhorn ElemeiMury

School.

"And m(»t ol the tJnM yn i|ur
ti^ up to a dock waiting, ler xkfi-
pie to c(Mne aboard or leave," Itol

iMnented.

Another boat owimr nM his

children had to be pres^ved te

take part in ftunily l»attog acttv-

ity. He agreed ttiere ^i^is a mm-
otony to his Ifemily's boaUng, that

week aflnr week they e^aged to
group cruises with the same fm-
pie. UntH our tell sesion, how-
eirar, he'd never redi»d what
had caund Ua children's gronii^
diateteivat

It might be well for you to taii^

stock and dedde whelher you're
getting the fi^kaure and vm re-

laxation from boating you had
Mipected ^en you bou^ ycmr
equipment.

Maintenance can be ftin. Some
manners get nrore pleowo from
fitting out and kee^ng dieir pAm-
]^%d watM* o'aft in perfect eae*
dttioo than they gun frhb a^u^
i^ of their boats. But if you
don't hapen to fidl into this cate-

gory, \K^ b»t ywiT^ out ii^
ii^ br^t work awl
paint ^i^aning \}isk so your'

low boabnw won't look on you
as a seagoing sle^? L^ a Uttte

rust gather, it's yixir boat, aw)
more iinportant it'$ your leiaue

tane being used to l^p U ^am-
itM|.

Chdy you can (te€d<te h^ to

sqp^ul yoHir tone afloat. But
iiwaleraber lK«ttlg't gecwg^^B^
p«eH4USeenf ^a^rt limMlime
d<»it 4ferag andvo' or rooBrM
monote«^ tf a v^4^ boatingp^
tern wtt elfer jwu nmn itiUEa-

tiiui ai^ ptouttre.

Midgets Defeat

Porteijioufli YMCA
' VIRGIN IA BEACH OC^os-
ville>-'1%e baaketlnn aet^so^fer

die V^inia BeanA ReoRii^M
LeaffiM closed in a roar M i^fliy

reeenUy when die Midget ,4^
S^UKc% (tofeated tl« Putmoirth
YMCA All-Stars at Ui^n4Cem|%
ville Hi^ Scho^ g^nuu^tom.

After two undefeated seaaw^
the Portsmouth toam leU to Vun
ginia Be^ in a final tiore ^^
to 42.

,

llie local t^m #9^ed %vs
fine coaching during the past few
months with outstanding team-

work. Hi^ scoreraware E. &atth,

with 18 points, and Johnny Har-

per, 10 points.

"Die Virginia Beach Midget All-

Stars Were setected ppedominantly
from N^itight wtth ettMf a^m-
hers cooung from GUL, Sa^^te
and Seatack. Waltec ButU ^
Newlight was coach.
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In the News
GERAia 6. SAWIfttl

deric tfaird liut, 0§N« mb d
Mrs. RosdK B. fovyer ctf 6(^

M«Q|o dr., L3nita^»i» Vjniiw

ftttKk MmmA mmod USS En-
terprise, axmtty an. 4e^lmmmt
to the Meitanui«ai ivim fln

Sixth Fleet

The nudMr-powsned Boli^
prise is thehN^ of « tet car-

rier strikitt^ fntoe it^hia the

fleet She will vWt tevend &Mtb-
etn Wnopeu^ ae^Kxts ^wlag her

WUINK. iliMKIC JR.

Az)^ ^M^^t fieur Daidel L
l^Mc Jr.. i^oit pira^ live at

mmnmag 4r, B^Me, Va., re-

chI^^Me fttft in Exercbe WIN-
1!^AP1^ a cfdd weatbe- fi^

;aMMva In Kiont, wiUt

of the 1st (^mby
SMaiM. '

fh» an^rdpe was derieied te

tart wA iBfRM ttinribii^ ^Kec-

ttvMM» <tf U. S. isees h^^^
drfntf Ae ReROhM: of Sonth

Rliiide. a driver in the 2^^
tie Group's Ck>iniMiiv C el te
difirion's 12th Camttry te Koisa,

eotand the Anny m Mraente^
IWl, comptetad bi^ traiii^ at

Fnt Gord«», Ga., anl anived

ov«iMs in April liHl
The IS-jfvaroId idMtar land-

ed Prioeeai Anne £^ Sdw^
and was a member ofM l^n
Chi fraternity.

LARRY F. J^mWTtE
\nny Cast. Lairy F. Jra-

nelie, aon of Mr. Md Mbt. U. C
Jennette, 2402 Aiette Am, Vk-
Igaik. Beadi, V«., reeeni^ took

put hi his unhV phase ol m-
ihh3 winter tnunte vib otfi»

members o fthe 4di Arnmed
DfvisBB at d'afuiwolii^ "Oer.

Ihe training torted^^ niit%

combat readiness }aAmka$eA
^'^Tis in nig^ P^^'^^j^, cottr

itiOBs, nuclear liaAt^ixM
warfare.

Oaptain Jennette, oonwHwder
of Compaay B of^ #^rioa's
3'7^ Armor in O^i^^ en-

tend die Army in V^$i vas k^
ataHcHed at Foct BiMMi^ (ku,

ana arrrved ovecscM tm tfu torn
t^ <hity in Frimu^ 1901.

Hie captain is a f^iAate of

Oceana High SAocA' and at-

tended the Vtrfbria Mfltoy Inr

8titute,'Lexiitt|lioiL

His wiEe, rtcqnfahy, k wlA
Him in Germany.

Anny Pvt Md^ Ki^jh^
son of Roibect K^t, Sogbe %
Viivkiia Beach, Va., leo^y
toc^ part m his onVs piuse of

annual wintra trwimif witiiodi-

er yiembers of ths Mi AnwMcd
Division at Graf^MfccMr, Ger.

Kaiiht, a sop^ derk hi

Cotipany A of the Anion's 4di

Quartermaster B^b&m m Oop-
~*~^Vn» entered te Amy m
Auiust 1962, onq^eled basic

at Fort Jackson. $.C.,

arrived oveisab haA Jm-
uai§'.

the 21-year-oM ti^Ber is a
19§1 gradittte of Vboesax Va^
S<^^ Husiplm.

R^m

RiCHAKO J. NOLAN

Nohn Retire
tVom S^rfke
VIH6INIA BSAd! (I^iim-

haven}—lieuteumC QAsimL Rich-

ard J. !le]ai^ htiiilqiMttteni com-
nua^mt, 'Wi t^ttsp^iMkm 0»n-
Dumd, retired from the Army this

wvriE 9i T&d ^acf after 22 years

of servke.

Col. Jt^dan mm resi^ in Vir-

l^nia BeM:h aid iMU Mie 19 red-

(tom^ in GaUtanda flUs samnMr
where lus oUeat SSB, G<»xion, wfll

i^«id itetweB tariw College

sita- ^wtaurth^ fr«n Vii^liua

i^Kfa i^h ^te^ m Au^
^ AMth^ sen, Jtk^ wUl mum
In Vbgnfai Baeh to flnUi Us
h^ sdiool edocatieB next year.

W&r N.SAM>ORD

AitB^ Tvt. Bir9.^i^»d, am
of Mr. ami Mil. mibm H. San-

B^Ks, cois|MMed WA ^^t-w^t
lanndry asui dty-ca«n^ amrm
at fbe (^uotmoler Center,
Fnt Lee, Va^ Mrdi IS.

^mford e^it«d ^ Army hi

October 19^ Md eoo^eted ha^
traUng at Port OeideB, (k.
11« 19^^»rH^ MA^r

graitttfed fton Frittsin Aime
^^ S^Kd hi im.

RALPN fAYUR
Bdph T^Ior, am of Un. L^

r. I^qrtar <Nr ^ BMwia «H
Lyntfiavsi^ c«Baft^dre.erQit
^afaita^mm 1^ II ^ nvni
Traiid^Xk£rt», mtM^, CaM.

IMgOe ntae-wnA in^cM-
n^n te Mny JMk, rtmOta ate

tabled in ^^iod ttosas, teaic

aUiaTfUm/wSUtmf MS^ ei»
kMM M^ i^^Hlle «f ikm mmi
BsHe^ swiniiftii^ a^ survivid,

fti^ Sid, Sfid **ii»*jB^>
jp

Sidi recantt iwiMm te^ aid
iitferviews to ^leiirine Mure
teahiii^ aad aaiignfwfflts

ERM>LI. H 0. LONSDALE

ftlppdl^ &r(A H. G. Loittdale,

CwmtMiMteitf ef^ lU^ Amqr

dlANLEY A. POWER, JR.

^M$v ^HTve ^t Oranl^ A.

tvmt, 3r^ *9flaom peretti liw at

mm n^a <&-., rn-gnto Beadi.

OQi^tod #^ i^da of d^ad
taM^ ttite' tib n^erve Fntes
AxA w^an at "Rm Amwr Cem-

lir, IWt Kun, Kv.. ilaidi 23.

^wtf is s l|l^ graduate (rf

nrlMMi Aiue n^ SAod and

Anded Vii» ffoveet Ckdl^ In

Wl^M^ttem, IT. a

Elton E. Wood, s«i^ cbM avi-

ation strvetural me^Mde, USN,
hitfbaad of Oe tai^ W«
Chienlyn M. Grim ^ O^ Me-
wood dr.. LyniAawn. wie stf^teg

with Attack Soi^lRm ^ em-
barked in the V§$ bnla^eBil^
white shfe was ^t of te Vi^Mi
Slates qoarantii^ tmm hi the

Caribbean.

The aimadroB te ta^ it tt»

Nsfval ^ SUikm, 0mm.

Ser^ee <Ua^ t^iidi^ Carter;

CdMMd A. J. Mtt&mn, BittUi
An^ Stett; nd C^m^ W. K.

Ptyfce, &ttiah IMaan (kmtmental
Amy .dwuin^ vidt^ I^
^ry Hh^ii^ Inr a g^isal bi-

doc^inatl^ l^^ng of tl» po^
the Brityh Mma have beoi

U»rfng tte UnA^ Sti^ Con-
tiiMitd AmQ[ CmaiMnd at F^
MnutK, Va., as ii^ as sewnl
p(»ts hi tlw SecQi^ Affl^ eia,
re^vii^ gsiend hMidriiatim
on M:tivit^ and fac^ties of titose

inrtaBi^ms.

At F(^ St(»y, th^ attended s

Mding pr€»MM by OiixmA
3aiam W. C^mi^on, po^ omi-
maider, and thai ^eit the re-

mainder of the mfltning observ-

ing the 10th T^ranpoitattffli B^-
ta&m in a WaJng ^erdse.
BARCs, HVK^ nx^ t^nin
f<»l^iKs, ai^ UCHTb wmi used in

fte ecerdtt. As a {ttt ^ this

evmt, Mpriier LMidUte ai^ his

I»u1y rede in a BA8C armmd the

Wats' ana where the probtem
mshdd.
At Q» aad ot the tow. Cdoi^

Cffli^iron IP r e s e n t e d BrigMiiar

Unodale wm a ^AIK^^er"
entt&ate. Thli esftlfkito is giv-

^1 to every vWtiff wto has the

esp^i^ice of Ment^ a United
Stirtes Army bJum:.

b titt aft^awBg Oie tfficers

were dwfm oOer wua of tin

P<»t utwen told el^ ope»
ttms ttd train^ faciUti^ of

VMLLlAM M. ftAltJV*

Amy ^ ^lilitti M. Bidey,

idiose wife, SliiiMM, lhf«a k IQD4

Atlantic ave., I^nia B^eh, re'

cently took part in Exerdse WIN-

'rai^AP n, a cold w^tt^ 6eki

tndnii^ qosMuver in Ktam, «Ath

otto- mendjers of the m tefan-

try DiViAffl.

The exerrise uraf deeped to

tert aiHl improve the o^mlHit ef-

fe<^v«w^ of U. S. totem hel|4i%

d^end tte Republic of South

Korea.

Bail^, a platoon sergeant in

the divisioii's 18tb Military PoUce

Detachmrat, mtered the Ara^ in

1946 ani arrived overseas lart

July on thte t<Mir of duty.

Ilie S6igeant is a 19M graduate

of a^rUand High Sclraol

His mcrther, Mrs. L4icye N.

Bailey, Uvm in Sedley.

mm, ^^^m^mwm

GEOROE D. HAUGE, JR.

FORT STORY — Second Lieu-

tenant George D. Ibuge A-., hat

been aaidgned m the Inf(umatiw

Office- at Wm Story. He r^^Ni^
Fimt Umtoiant John P. Moore,

w1k> is b^g transferred to Ger*

many.

Lt. Hauge, who h(dds a ^gree
in joormdism from the Unli^r-

^ of Son^ Dakota, came to

Fiat Story last November foltow-

Ing era^^tiim ii a nine-we^
eeuie at ti» Adjutant Generate

Sehod at Fort B^jamin Iterrte^i

Ind.

LINCOLN J. SMITH

XiM^vim Bfftmd C3ass Un-
«dn J. Snll^ l^sott ef Ci^ahi
and Ma. Joa^ih G. Smith (tf 104
ms&wOm ^ ^igtaua Baa^ has
hem hauMd to the l^qertirtaid-

rars UA for tte first half of tbe
steoid tsnaei ^ the aeatenic 3Petf

at tte Mawl AcadoBiy at An-
napdi% Md.

The Ammft Ba^exixAmA
mA*a Lkt eefiw^ewte to the
D^i's Ltetin d^^tei coH^es and
uidvenMaa.

la Mtfittoi to hi^ aeatairic

seotes, fflUsfe^mai msoA Ittve

hi0i maris in conAiet, sftMi^
and pbj^teal edue^ten to be se-

teeted fm- the Itet

N. M. BERRY, JR.

CARL F. BERRY

H. M. Sistsy Jr^ seaman, and
€^ F. Bety, anmHi^ipfaUi^
mma ef Mr. and lAi. H. M. Barry
9l 414S ^^glala Beach blvd., Vir-

giiria B«R^ an wving ab(»rd
tltt <k}ck tending A^ l^ Dour
nor, curraitly alg^|ed hi an^riUHb-

lom trahyng onrdsea with otW
Athmtic T\mt units in tl% Cart)-

bean.

CARL L. TIPTON, JR.

Cari L. I^ilon, Jr., akuttn,

Vm, son of Mr. and lfr& Cari L.

T^lon, Sr. ^ 100 Noff<tt ave.,

Virginte B^di, was aen^ with
Attack Squacfarttt 72, oiAazked in

the USS bidepemtenee wiiite Ae
ms iNirt of the Untted l^tes
qionntine fon^ in the C^oib-

llie s^uMlrcm te i»sed 1^ tte

Navti Air UMm, Oee^a.

«HBIIIIMwMM

Siiiator WaAtt to Gorrtct

Tiii^irb^M HNns' In UJ.
BfUSSm. Hmrimn M. W^mm$, Jr. (044. J.J

Uattf luriy necat dmM. i»4dlid "wbaa
k^thtioB'* kid kttte diaiwc im €hMM. It

td^ ytsf M(H« urbaa maewt^ tad amet dty-

tdMidna fasfwowomt itfo^OM seiltf be MMid.
Ev«y miw icks km fsod msia$ ewedaoa oa
AegBMUtdt diac at hat aertt bm mm hdiot.

Tarn M a meeg aaw canted «f Msfnrt fyt
Mentad iMend ^i^nii ^m hif hmtganm-
meat <fo its ^ betw. On JaMaff 14, for

oamdcb tht Pfwdeat ei da* IMttd teMM had

dns to ny ia Us Staw ti ^ Vmm HMMga:
t*Lasd maw ttaant . . . is aa maitid • <»na-

orad^ i»rm u Ughvayt. 1^*^ diret-

fourdit itf <nir ddxeu fir* la

wAma ncs^ n^ch o^n^ two
ptg e«at «f our tend, aad Mf

leed txiMt fa to a^vhe sad

dtiea, it aa^raiod ^mds-
dcHi Mid awatanct."

FKndaat Kfniwly wcognhm
daat ew Ulgait pqidatioa om-
ivs ate facid widi aafcsd^
n«d^^pa at joat dw ttea* wkea
dinr gnaieat isa of growth is

aoddfaMl. If wt^ are ever ge-

mg to ovMcoBM the Biad»*

fsMki aad lasitakei <rf tlw paac

wUe wspr^tnltt tiie fnooi^

wa^ Ipve 19 do Boit t&n wsPfv

aver dooa bcton>

Oar
OMtm la a

hmt ncofd its postwar yaan
dunm t^t the taakm el fsa-

dowa Mea^. Mm ikm }M
traadt oOBMNudsa were soid ar
Amdoaad Iwween 1954 aad
1M2. Aweaartflai aow eany
over #1 per^att ttf toed dafly

travdia mma wImb ueu, nd
the i»de«d ti^ie jam gala

wo«M cvsy ^1 Mxae allots
•ay commiaB ooa^ oa at laaal

$f bWoaa year.

To ada eibaa eomifiudtias

tacUi

part fll die Hooatag
AecdriHl. I

' Uadhd M t^ teo^oniy pm-
gnm i^ k is oa^ a h^Mag.
A law diys altar the EI^My-
Ei|M> Coagtwa ^caed ^tia

fiM^Ieiaiada

Mffersad IJSi^ It otfea loam-

MMp grants to stttM aid oAa
lead fdbfic bodm. Faada^iU
Is aaed lor aew aqdpamt, mr-

pHnmaaxt oa pc«Mi« fadUtka

ar avs^eiea^ ami pluamg el
eeseMHted f^lOBd qmenM«
The laded coaknlmdse codd
aw cKied twB-^yMf of dx net

pajact tsab-^^kmtm ha^

tiNai lare bos levamai »d^
ef dw pn^act ia^iov#*

Tola pcognaa is acooacrvatkHi

Mm trasdt eaa terra

ttomd wliich fa-

^ growth cui be

fhaiii Ji itwffl^gvaii tiliiiead

OB syateiaa provUKag

SMd tnoiporutiMi

-.-.-- - ae BjHwmwm ooit.

^Hm y tree of nqid traadt
b tWt ti other «dMa pid>kaM.
Sawid ladcrd iMrogaoM eaa r»*

fA It gnat aadagi wUe dwy^ "Ma^^^d olidab

teaM dbt BMW be advd at die
te^erw^BMlhvd.
^^Wlfait Sfttaetfy tea rceog*
atead 8di a aOMcnoia oa

Nhsraaadt. Yob's
ia tht wn lew

abo« tms^ a pie-

SMnapaca, a
ollMaaAl.

that

-, , ^ "te
d^f** lOi. But dan't ha laS
inlfAatta&

wive]
a»l< _

si

Ma «Bd odMr

tfthspoh&aad
Wi^ Imw

aa asdd eeedleaa wista el pie.
m^^^m -- - -

(mII Yow Local Servux CetUerfor

ALL YOUR SERVICE PROBLEMi

COMMRCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESK^ITIAL

Prompt 24-HOUR Serviee
ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

iMMM:GAM929 204 - 22iid SiiMl
Kf .5-6843 Vk^ntaBMdv^

f Let Vm Help YouWUA

OND MORTGAGE
AT mm RATO

ond KiiidiDtiQl
R. L. MHI, HAlIM

wamaaMmmmmmam

NOTICE
AD residents of tiie Qty of Virginia Beach who

e^ned in excels of $1000.00 during 1M2 must

file their 1962 State Income Tax return on or

before May 1, 1963 with the office of the Com-
•

mmsioner of Revenue, Virginia Be^h^ Virginia.
%

A pemilty of 10 Pet^ent will be ass^^ after

IVAND.MAPP

CMiwiwi<^r of die ReveniM

BUiMN W. MH-LMI,^
terton W. Miller, Sr., aviaUon

dwd^per first dass. USN, hus-

IwKi at the former Miss Joan E.

Sb&mg of M25 Standi St., Lynn-
havoi, vm Krvtog iritt Altwk
Spa^Mn 73, eota^ad ta the

U^ tod^^^l^Me iMMe ate vm
pxt <H the UniM StMa tuw*n*
tine tmem in tim CMHbMOk '

The svuttem U htsed at U]«

Navd Air StatiM, (^nna.

MARVIN i. WHITE, JR.

Navy I^dgn Marvin B. White,

Jr., am of Mr. a^ Ms. M. E.

White, &*., of 197 Watefidd I^.,

Lynnhaven, eomj^ded tlks'Anti-

Stttaiarine Wu^n t$0imi Co-

oidiiuAia' Ctoii, Vd>. 19, at die

Naval Air Teehnxal 'nralninc Cen-
ter, Navd Air Statim, GJyneo,

ft'uuwid^ Qk.

Tim ^ww prwriAM fmnd
U«in^ fwnand adatfiii eflteai

in aU Imk phieee of as^-oifama-

fine vrarftfe.

Leaves For Japan

JMAES D. HILL

A/ac JaBiM D. Hill of Pottgo,

wm of D. B. I^ aid FreiKes L.

HOB, has left tn duty in Japan

aitor ^pending Wi days leave here.

Wi a»o|teted his s^oding at

K^Ao Air Fonc BaiK hi Ml^s-
si{^ and was promoted to Air-

nuu 9$smA dMB.

LiMMri» A mun^ 1^

MMdupi^ rwrtt Glass turn-

wi A. ftttte *, son ol m. m^
Mn. LKJWtfd A, ftrtor erf Wm
Two Woods id., BijBrida, has be«
naiiwd to tte duperii^mdttit's

Ust for toe fir* Wf tf j^ a^
Old \mtii of the M^wate ywff at

^ Navd A^to^ at Anna^lu,

IM. ^
Tite .^aitei^ ft^rintOTd-

ent's Lirt con^^^idi to tiie

DMin's List in dvfllia «>lleiM

and univerttties.

hi addition % h^ «^^;
s^n^ miMi^Mn must have

hi^ mtfb in ^iduct, i^titede

and physicd echiottion to be se-

lected fw the lid.

Andrew Prtee, (^-star tA

NK>TVs "WWe CwBtiy,"

made his "Baai^my dibitf in

19S9 aa Et^^e Oa^ in ^Look
Homeward, At^l"

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

THE BOROUGH OF

VIRGINIA BEACH

1962 aty Aato Tags Expire in April

1963 aty Tiigs May Be Pnrchased at Oty Hall after

April 1st between the hours of 9 and 5 Monday flun

Friday, or by maiL

V. A. Etheridge,

Oty Treasurer

DID YOU KNOW?

THE SUN-NEWS

DOES COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Letterheads - Envelopes - Statements

BosiMii^ Cards - Wedding Announcements

Brochures - Busmess Forms

E^p*aving and Embo^ing

CaH Us For Your Printing

VIRGINIA BEACH SUN-NEWS

3108 Pacific Avenue GA8-2401

"Across Frran The Bank of Virginia Beach"



in d(un decri.

Ithe Circuit

IAnne Cmittty, VirglnU, on tht eth

May oS December, 1962, in the

chancery cftuse of Common-
wealth of Virginia, who sues fisr

the tcMflt «f COUNTY OFmmOH ANNE, a poUtical aub-

d i V 1 s i o n ttMraof, CempUinant,
a«ainft Atenuidtr Waterfleld, «t

lal, tHrtWMlama, the undersigned

Special CommtiaioDer #m otter

[
for iale «t public MKtioti at the

front door of the Courthouae of

Vitjginia fieteh, Virginia. Wednea-
day, April 24th, 1963, at 12K)0

o'clock noon, the foOowing real

property located In the City of

Viri^ tBeaeb, Virginia, to^t:

Ail that certain lot or parcel of

land, containing two (2) acres,

with the buUdingi and improve-

ments thereon, situated in Wash
Woods - Biiilt^Pango Magiaterial

Distrtet imam ia the City nf Vir-

ginia Beach, Virginia).

This prepiuty vM te aM tnm
from Uens and mm^HMom,
TERMS: Cash

AU sales subject to coitflinu-

tion by the Circuit (^Mirt of tt»

City ti Virginia e^^, ^grnia.
Birohaaer will h& f«|uired to

%s^M. twenty, pa* 01^ <^)%) ol

Idd pri^ y^m. tiM ^perty if

knocked doim and to connim*

mate' iw«tef« vMhin ten (10)

days i^' Mle is proved l^ Um

A. R. WidUm «

^mA (^wpmisionw
I c@4ify tot to fxmd require^

liy to alxmi ^a«e haa b^n
l^vMi 1^ to ^ecM CMomis-

mm V. rmmsss, c^k.
Mary M. White, D.C.

A. R. Walton, p.q.

110 25tt ^net
Virginia ^t^, Va. 4-2

44

Cttm of

A on
-1.

F
nuiit^tti u. iiii. -Jised.

It appeeriag <>'

the accounts ol

rmfommM Boiwct u
of to debt! and demar
to estate have be*

r f of
>•

a

e

Vir^riw In to €Nutt ^uft ^
th« €»y of ^^vlnia ittieh, on

to IWi day of Maneh, 1963.

m US MAIWR ^ THE E&
TAH m .Qosmmik o. ms>-
HAM, Deceased.

i»«MV ^Utt OKKR
K mpMriiii to to Cnut toA

a r^^ «< to M^uta rf, to
Nited ^^ tf OMMaafi^ of

NoA^ ^i^ AftMtaMor
flMn ^ toM^ <tf Q»9^ D.

Nettom, ^mm^ m^ of to
and i^httMO^ t^itet to

(^ri^<^tt<A tMft.Anit anA
totibt-(INN^teinw ^pwd
^(^'tte tpisHftraHim ete irattMi

<rf t|ji per^yJ »p«centiiilve, tt

is WonD tot to cv^tos
of, ate ^ otot# tatoviM i^

to ertate of ComtiiA d; ftfed-

bam^'d^oeaaed, do Aqv <9ttse, if

any ^3^ oo^ m to^^^lA^r at
Ap^ 19^ before tU Qwrt rt

lOKM a.m.. (v 10 smxn tiiereafter

as ^mi^ be fa^rd, in iti

nHirttwn^ VS^sik payment and

&uyi^ of tta^ net @^ of to
said d^^i^it to E&d Doyle and

VlrgBlafMham Henfty, to 1^-

ate^ witottt reiipiring i^fuhd-

Ing iKOMia.

It b tertber ORD^ED tot

to for^Mf puttm oi tlUa

ordor be pubu&hed on<» a w^
for four (Id Gsmm&^y^ weeks in

to Vlr|^ B^ Sub News, a

^ws^M^ puMiiftrt in to City

tf Vi^lnia B€«di, Virgiiua.

A Cwy fjtf*'

jdw V. #aNTRESS, Clerk.

BY: itey M. Wilte, D.C.

John A. Gurkin, iU £§<}

liiiU ftl6

B(»rd o€ Trade BuiMing

N<M<^ 10. Vi^inia
3-2«^ru

CemwitoiweMi ef Vlrtfftiik In to
Clerlfa <MMm of. to Ciraift

Court ^ to ^ of y\nit^
B«Mfc «n to i<M Itey ^ Itaprfir

WANPA tffi -roOWN HOTT-

MIH^VI^ FMUiK.
aga^rt

IXOYb G. HOrWffiBTlR,
DeiendaiA.

Oma.W niBLMATION
T}» <*Jert of thtt w» U to

obtato • divwtt torn to tondi

of n^riiM^ from to «M ^
fendwl, 1^ to gn^* 0! 1^
full anl wAmtary d^M^on a^
abaiu^^oA for moit tiiA mt
year.

And An affidavit having been

made and filed tot to defendant

to a mn-reaklent of to State of

Virginia, to last known post of-

fke address being: NMl, U.SJ4.

^jecial Services. U. S. Naval Air

Station Brunswick, Georgia.

It i» ordered tot he do appear

here Wttiin, ten (10) days after

4ie ptibUcation hereof, and do

whatmay be necessary to protect

his interwt in this suit.

A copy—TiHt:
$mr^ V FT5NTRBSS, Clerk.

} ite. D.C.

Reid m. ^1)1

teaid of Tra 'i*; ^,
Norfolk, Virguua " 2-194TU

Clerk's pifkx of tiua uoun, anid

tot more than six (0) muwto
have ^psed since to qualifica-

tioB oi to personal repreaeata*

tlv^ on motion of to Matioiial

Bulk of Commerce of Norfolk,

one of to Executors under to
Will of Robert G. Barr. it Is or-

dered tot to creditors ol Robeit
G. Barr and of hia estate, and all

other persons interested in said

estate appear ih thia Court on to
17th day of April, 196), and show
cause against to payment and
deliveiy of to estate without re*

lUnding bonds to to legatees

named in to Will.

A copy of the order shall be

pi^Whrt mat a wetric tor fmir
(MHisectttlve weeks in to YWnia
H^sk ^»New8, M.- fltiNipiqpeT

^MWMd in.to City <tf V^tiM.
Beti^ ^^^.

A (D^yl^e:
JOHN V. FENTRIS^, CleA.

. By: Mary M. WMto, DC.
Wiioa, Oqk^ Savs«i k Xam-

reiKe, p.q.

419 National Budc of Cbihnttr^
jftdg.

Norfolk 10. Vlrsrinia

CoHMnoiiweetill ot VlfpnMf In ttM

CIm^s Omm of to CIrwIt
Court ef to CHy of Vk^tft
Beau^ en ffie ONi wy m <Maiuw

pAiBn< wmtiMm war

rRm)mucK wouam Hoff-

man. Def^d^nt
Oi^M OP MIM.ICATION
The ob|^ of this suit is to

^tain a divcff^ a vinculo matr^

monii from to nyki defendant,

upm to grmiiMla of deserti<Hi.

And an ly^Sdavit h«ring. b^n
na(te and fi^ toA to defendant,

to a ttH^reriitart of to State of

Vir0M» Mr Hftfinoim port of-

&% a<Mrea bMngt V.BM. Late

Champlain, c/d f^et Port Offi^

{few Y<Hk, New tertu

R Is (xdemi that he ck> ap^^x
hm n^Oda tw (10) ^a aft^

#» pirtfifei^w bww^ MBd do
Jle hsBinii^ to.im?t*rt

$ibii$mmA tit a^irit

A copy Tm^t

By: Uof M. Vnte,' D.C.

Mirkp & Decter, p.q,

ic«rd of "naite biMog
thrkUi, Vis0^ 3-1247(7

tommm^Mi of Vlfg^ In to
Cleric^ Office ef to Clraiit

Court ef to CHy ef Virflnia

•e^ «i to 21rt^y^ lAwdi,

Iftt.

IWOMAS EyANS, Hainttff.
'

a^unrt

tVA MAE WHEDBEE EVANS,
Detendfnt

(HtDiR OF PUBLICATKMil

, "Hie object of this suit is to (rt>-

Wn a final decree of divorce a

Vinculo MatrimtmU toward which

^>^tions vM be ^n In to
liaw OtRfm of Bryd^ & ftt)yles,

|369 Laskin Road, Vir^nia Beach,

Virginia, at 9:00 a.m. on May 15,

Ami an affidavit havii^ been

made and fitod tot to d^^dant
to a mm reMsA of to l^ite of

Virftnto. to iMt kn<nm post of-

fice address bel^: 12M Chicloa

^^t, Nwtolk, Vii^a and tot
diw iOiferM hM ben UKd m^
toUtf of to cM^^ftMUit to ^
te^to M lA^ti^^ts ol Vm
Mi|^t,
rM ot$a^ that to <to spp^J^

Iwe within ten (IW day* afte

tol ' piidiAaition fa^wt u^ 4o

vMt imy fc* n^es^ to pi^ett

h«r iiterert in toiM^

jom V. tmsmm, cie*.

BY: may M. Wite, D.C.

%yd^ & ^1^1. p.q.

fi^^amA ftiWiDg.
IM^LaddnRMd
Vir^Bia. fiei^, Vi^i^

, 3-^4TtJ

WTtCt
VIIMINlAi The v^pita' maeHi«
^ to Cau^i ^ to €^^^
Vii^ta BmA nM^to l)4d^to

to OtwH Ceuft fUtim mtd^lm^

^, ApH ^ M, A two
w^oni p^tby' Im wlllm .NHW pe^
aoM «rtR be ttMfd fm' and
Miji^ to fonewinfj proposed

tonges ^ w^— -^ »rmHt»

Mti

t ^^Kation of Lee A. Gif-

fo«A lor a change of mung from
R^ipne Suburban Dtotrict 1

(MS 1) to Residence Suburban
Mf^M 8 (R-S 3) of certain prop-^ tmmg 0aU4 tot 00 to
mm ate of Nottolk a^ South-

er , r.HiiiL^.'I right of way. Said

pn>piriiy beiAg triangulat in

shape, having a depth of 641.50

feet along to Northern and East-

em property line (the rear prop-

erty Use of Lake Shores, Section

4, Block A and fflock F) and a

diepth rif R73.87 feet along the

West perty line. Bayside

Borough.

n. Application of John Ara-

gona and Emilio Olivieri by Kel-

1am and K^llam, Attorneys, for a

change of sonlng from Limited

Commercial Distxict 1 (C-L 1) to

General Commercial District 1

(C-G 1) of Parcel S, Section 4,

Aragona ' Village. Said property

bated at the Soutoast intersec-

tion of Jericho Road and Bayside

Road. Fronting 200 feet along

Jericho Road and 400 feet along

Bayside Road. Containing 1.96

acres. Bayside Borough.

m. Application of Virginia
Electric and Power Cwnpaiiy by

J. R. Haden for a Use Permit to

opente an electrical substation on

tm pmsM ctf laid looted cm

to WM tfdto oi i W toiA tm-

tticMl^Wfltf way be^n^ng at

a point 4f«teet North of ^ite
MO. FKttf^ havh^ a deftii <rf

161 tmt, simm sstSi rt^ (tf w^,
having a wMtti of 190 feet ^m
to NQCtbem property Ito. a

d«plb of 161 feet' along to Wert-

«m property line and a widtt of

149.67 feet along to Soutom
property line. Being a ^rt el IM
It, fiat of (Ml Betednroed. Burc^

2 bei^ming at a p^ M feet

mm idWrnA 1. B^ig triaagu-

bff in ^opi. ha^nr a (NpOi of

UM f»r itong aaki ao fo(^ un-

nnnMl idl^ of w^. Havmg a

wA (d 126.29 feet ^H to
Nor^tov n'operty Um (Umited

aeeoB Une te Route 166. mdm
TmmA Boid} and a widih of

U4i36 fert ^mg to SoMheni

I«opa^ line. fl^WAe B&tovtfii.

XV. i^jpfioAkm of Ha^ Rmoi-
atoek and L. 0mAm Bortage for

a c^i^B of MBkii fttmi Resi-

dence DiVlex tmiki 2 (R-D 2)

witti IWW, «uitot Mid Rertaw-

rant District (T4) Supptement to

Ltattid i^nmpclal District 2

(CJ:« 2i Of toto^ 27. 28 and to
Western 27 feet of Ut 29, Block

4 plat ol Lymtoven ^orea. Said

p^&ty frMttng 177 'feet on to
Nortii ade o€ Azotic Avenue

^M«fe Drive), beaming at a

p^ ^^.97 fe^ West of Jordw
Sbeet. Having a <^»tb of 140

fert ak>ng to Eartem property

Une «id a width (rf 178 feed along

th^..«^r aid Nartihnm jyinHyty
p"*"

fine mi «.^th (rf 137.« feet

along ttie iVeatow-iptspaty line,

t^imhaven Borm^.
V. A^cation of KemiMvi^

Veterinarian CSinic for a Use Per-

noit to (^nfte a veterinarian clin>-

ic on ^rtfin {H^qi^ty located at

to Norihwe^ iirtereeetton of Oak
Itoad and Prti^^ Aaaie.Road,

Route 165 i^mefy Kempsville

R(»d). Said #i^ to ocnipy part

irf a teiUing p^sttiti^ occupied

Tiy B^nn^ Dnip awl High's Ice

C^lun.< Kempsv^^^xrou^.
VI. Applickion ol Colomal Out-

ctoor i^rertku^ Corporation iot

a Usf Pffin^t to maintain a b^-
b6a^ on Mrtato property located

on to South side of Indian River

Road, Route ,603, 500 feet Wert

of MUitary Hi^way, Route 13, on

property owned by Citi«i Service

Oil Ckmo^ny. K^npsville Bor-

ough.

Vn. AK>Mcatl«i of J<Heph Wal-

ton Jr. for 'a change of zoning

ftcm'^^tural District (A-R)

to t^ittMe-Pimily Residence Dis-

trM (R-W ttd a Use Permit to

operate a futmil lume on certain

prgi^ty fronting 2WJ feet on

tM Wert side of Holland Swamp
Road, Rmte 627. Beginning at a

^int 1.1 n^ Awth of Land-

toim R^, l^rte 6^. Having a

iH(^ of ^.5 ^t along the

Noi^^ WlttM^ U*» t20 foot

rtglA li ^if^a ^to of 85 feet

aloi^ to W^em frt^octy line

ind widtti of ISl^feet alcmg the

l^^nn property Use. Contain-

img .M «a«s, more or 1^. Prin-

(xss ,^UBe &Mougb.
VBB. <^llarttol of H. D. Gray

for t IJae ^nntt. to ^vert a

gutft ^tx^B^mA Mo a tw} fam-

i^ unit on Lot 9 and a porUoa
of IM 10, ^(A 4A, m dnwn on^ of.^^^A B^Rdi. D^elop-
a^nt OMindl. Said property front-

ing^^ SO feet on to Smith Ade of

21st Street, beginning at a point

100 feet West of Arctic Avenue,

having a depth of 130 f«t. Vir-

ginia Beach Borough.

a. AMttratton (rf Harroy W.
Giiu M a efesnge of sonag from

^M Aimfly Ttm^iamm District

Qft-1) to ^tafl ftirt^ District

(B-1) of. Lots 2 iM 4, Kock 52 as

rtwwn on plat of Siiadow Lawn

HHlffe Said property located at

HIHBiwert'interseGtion of Cy-

press Avenue and Norfolk Ave-

nue. Fronting 65 feet, more or

less, on NortoUc Avenue, having

a depth of 70 f^et, more or less,

on CyprMa Avenue, a width ofM
feet aioog to Southern proi^rty

Use and a depth of 85 feet, um%

Virolnia B«^ afl<W^^/Tuesday, AprtT 2, 1963 f^7
or i^ y^Nto 1
erty line. '^^W te^ flStf.

ough.

X. Application of Witch Duck
Manor Developing Corponiton

and Ardmore Beaky Corporation

by Kellam and KeMain* AttnrmtyB,

for to diseontinuanoe, dostire

and abandonment of to following

slreeta in to AilidiviRiDn of Pecan

Gardens: 23rd, 34th. i^Tth StreeU

from to Eastern side of McKin-

ley Avenue to to Eastern bound-

ary line of the subdivirton of Pe-

can Gardens; 25th Street begin-

ning at a point 75 feet Eart of

McKlnley Avenue to the Eastern

boundary line of Paean Gardei»;

26th Street from to Eaatern side

of Mf^inley Aveu^ to to Wert-

sin Ait d Ito inte^tim irith

Gaifidd Av«iue, toA thjd jm-
ten M !^ Strort «ctendu%
ttfm to W^faKn botodM^ ime
to to W^^hemdmy Ito ol

PetsM Gardens l^og between
Bl(x± 61 and Si; Garfi^ A^emw
and Harrison A^woue frcHn to
Nwttwn boimitfy Ito of Pe^n
Ganto^ to to Souttem hmad-
ary Uiw. Said rti^ts to be d^^d
hayi^ a ri^ ol wi^ of ^ fort.

PriwMB ^^Mi Born^.
Terte: John V. Faotreis, Cl«rk.

3-a-2rr

CMiMnonweaMi (^ VliiHni^ In to
CMC's Offlee of to aniill

Court of to CHy of Vlf#da
Beach, on to ^th day of Mb-
niary, 1$l^.

ROV M. CmAHAM, Plaintitf

i^^inrt

Sn^VIA JE^ GRAHAM,
t^fandut

tmmt OP PUBLICATION
Tlie objKit of Uiia «ilt is to

oMain a divorce a mam et t^ro
to be later merged into a dlvon^

s^4MMdantf i|)^ to grrtiutte

^*at i^^^^^^^^j^^^^^**

Aj^ SA a^davit Jteving been

nuKle ai^ Wd ^ to mtmd-
ant to a WMUMtttat Qi tte Mte
of Virg^ |ii Idrt known post

oftefe yftre^ bel^ 211 Dear-

bwn Street, HiMieAiii^ Iftaris-

si|rt»-

ft to oi^wed tort ahe «to »f^mr
here witMn ten (10) days lAer
due publi<atioil Mi%of, and do
what may be npcoiiiiry to prbte<^

her intend m ttdl ^t.
A cf^iMVMei
JOHN V. FtNIItESS, Cta*.

By: Btoy M. White. D.C.

Pam>ns, I^Ot & I^ibons, p.q.

MaritioM T<^K«r

Norfedk. W^a S-7-ft

VmOINIA: In to Ciriwit Court

0l Th« City of Viri^ia Beach on
to l^day of NMch, 1963.'

In to Matter of to ESTATE OF
JOHN S. CALVERT, ctooeaaad.

It appear^ that a report of

to accmmdts of to ^tsom^ lep-

reseirtative olJohn S. Calvert, and
of to debts wd dmsuids api^
the estate have been fil«l im to
Oerk's Off^ of tim Cmirt, and
that naore ton ax (6) monto
have ela^i^ rtnce (he qualifica-

tion of the peraonal i«pre%!^-
t^, on motion of to National

Bank of Commerce of Norfcdk,

E^ecutoir of to Wfll ol John S.

Calvert, it is ordered tot tiie

creditors of Jdhn S. Oalv^ and
of his estate, iM tii. atk&i p«r-

SMS jnteroted in aaid ci^M ^|>-

peiff in tiUsCourt en to ITQi day
of April, IMS, and rtiow caufe

agalnrt the payment and delivery

of to estate without refunding

b^ids to to le^tees a^mi to

tt|e wm.
A mpy of to order dott |)^

pafaUtod onoe a w^k tor i§kt
coM^eutiw weeks in.ttM Vii^^ate

B^it^ Sun-News, a new^i^
pubUtod in the Qty of Viigbiito

Bfeaeh, Vii^ala,

A Coi^ te^:
JOHN V. FimiRESS, Clerk.

. BY: Blary M. \IWute, D.C.

WUleox, Qwfce, Savage & Law-
jrenoe, p.q.

419 National Bank of Omnmrttx
Bkig.

Morfolk 10, Virginia

2194TU

AIsN<AJMCE^NTS

IP ffperiil NnHcM

TUTOWNG
^gltoh, Avaebb ottw a^l^:^;

after 12 nocm.

428-2401 FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION

-I'mrmmiu

lOipn^ l^^fi

Ch^r#n to fee^ in hMkir for

vN^ing miMhera ^ day or

wtkk m PdM^a Awe Plaza

or Ibtttt DuitiflM. Call 341.

vm.

MfTOMOTIVE

m^9 W^^m^^^n^^H^K^^nl^^ IW ^f^w9

JEtt* — lOU pickup, 4 vtoel

Aive, 4 f^indM-, good coikU-

t^n^ gml te«e. 9^ cariL J. L.

Mi^Bcm, Hn ny^krt(»e, Va.

OBir^SS SERVICB

30 AiyHwi^ Service

VACmJlf a£ANKtS-4Ioover,
l^ea fUA «Wh». Prompt ef-

ficient repairs. Pick up and
ddivery. Phone GA 84222.
Fuel l%ed k Building Sup-

pltoi. Inc.

EMPLOYMENT

40 Help Viftwlnd-^enirtn

C(K)K—white, good working con-

tttoH, flfvniap 2 pja. to 10

pjBu f^jf^ to T^ntebird
jMor lo^ Ifr. Itomi, GA;

WAmliSg - MANAGfla. ai^re
won^n frtto managerial id^ty

to wMrtE JANH 10 aji. to 6 pAi.

to tfnl %itf veMimnt Very
good WMttOg €^(HKtttl«S. Write

box 102 ac« Virtfnto "^idi
Sun^Nnm.

MBlCHAhCNSE

93 Household GooA

Sandard size baby crft, maple,

adjustable, urop side, good con-

dttion, com^te $10; play pen

16. Phone 340^^.

^ Lawn-GardMi Su|^H««

TOP SOtt. — R)r sate. Located

rear <rf Millers Discwirrt ^ore
ax^oss from Princess Anne
Haa. W. T. Hutehins. Call 428-

1657.

M Wanted to Buy

RANGES -REFRIGERATORS —
Apartment nae, n^ded at once,

on ^t caMi. OiU IfirtE Bazaar,

GA 8-708^. Open 9 to 9.

Good used funuture and old

pieces. On spot cash. Hirtz

Bazaar at Oceana. Open 9 to

0. GA8-7{»8..

COTTON RAGS — Good condi-

ti<m, no overaUs or omluroy
cloth. Call GA 8-2401.

•—ft(50M§-K5ARb

100 Rooms Vnili Beard

Will rent ro(»n m private home to

refined lady, fatehen privileges

if d^rired. Prefer businesswom-

an, references exchanged. Wi
month. Write P. 0. Box 215,

Virgnia Beach, Va.

101 Rooms Will»ut Board

LIVBTOCK-MTS

70 Doip CateMWier Piett

DALMATION — Registered ARC,
lunise broken, obedience school

trained, gentle and fond of

cfaU^^n. Had all ^ots, n^ds
good home. Puppy also avail-

able 150. 340-8831.

BOATS

^ Boat R^ieirs
-9—•- sr

"ATTfeNTldN BOAf OWnI
Get ymu- craft in tip-top ^lape.

We feature wood worl^ bottom
ixdntmg, tarnish work, ei^ji^

ttme-up and marine railing.

Slip apace available.

BAY MARINE, INC.
4621 Pretty Lake R^d

Uttle Creek ar^. iMal 688-7800

MERCHANDISE

90 Article* For Sale

ENCYCLOPAEDIA — BritamUca,

complete set, tnand new. Will

s«aifice. 428-36W.

GO-KARTS—Simplex, aleo West-
Bend enginea. Sell out—^Prices

below invoice co^. Triangle

Hardware, Norfolic, Va. Phone
627-4538.

CLOTHES Line posts—119.88
completely installed, heavy
duty T p(Mte, wrth four lines

(100 feet), set in concrete.

Phone GA 8-4222. Fuel, Feed
& Building Supply, foe.

PAINT — Finest Murphy, inside

and (Nit, assorted colors, flat,

semi-^Ms, porch and deck, ma-
sonry, Hoor sealer, lacquo*.

Cloang'out id % i»i<». Hirtz

&zaar at Oceana. Open 9 to 9.

GA 8-7088.

PAINT — Discontinned colors^

nttoburgh Rubberized WaU-
hhie. Regular $6.70 galloa,

only 13.98. Phone GA 84222.
Fu<^ Feed & Buildmg Sup-
ply, toe.

47TH ST., 310—nicely furnished

suite ol rowntf, |»rivate bath aiKi

private entraAoe. 4^1049.

Mato your reservations and stay

at tiie Beach Plan for to!

o>mpleto winter season.

R(wms available for weekly

or monthly winter rates. Live

in congolUal friendly family

atmosphere. School teachers,

salesman, service personnel,

civilian workers, ete . are wel-

come. Ocew front at ^nd St.,

Virginia Beach. Dial 428-2312.

, RENTAL REAL ESTATE

111 ApwtonMH fuwiMted

1, J^ nd 3 bedroom apartm^ts.

PunA^ a n.d untoroMwl
Ito^i^ ami y^u^ rertda.

flD^ Be^, Wi iMh Sn^

6^.

Furnished and untomitod (me

to 4 bedroom homes and apart-

ments. Short term or yearly.

Anchor Realty. Call GA 8-7421

anytime.

114 Houses For Rent

Unfumishec pine paneled 2 bed-

room home on lai^ wooded
\cK. Fireplace, hard wood floore.

Close to ocean. By appomtmAt
only, GA 8-2680.

116 Business V\^tm% For RMit

ATLANTIC AVE. — 2310, store

20 X 75 newly rraiovated, ma-

hogany pai^led walls. Ideal for

any retail busines. Cooper
RMlty, 203 19th St 4^1330.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

121 Invesfment Prepetfy

Business lot, UtelOO fe^ in on^
ter of 1,000 ocaipirt hond^
with no stores. In middle €#

burough of Vii^nia B^ach.
Only $50 per front fMt, ^&i
liberal terms. Should \sm^M^
in \alue almcMt imnatdately.

llua is a once-in-a-lifettne op-

portunity for a wise i^V([rt(u^~

don't wait!! H. 0. Brown, 310a
Pacific Ave. GA 8-3244, ni^to:
GA 84943.

124 Houses For Uto

KING'S GRANT

13d*u

SrCffiiE—17th St., near Atlwtic

A^. 1165 per OKmth, ^bM^ 1^
eluded. Fnnk AtUnsm Real
itelrte, GA8444L

117 Wanted To Rent

nJSASE!
^e have clients every day looking

for year round and Summer
rentals in every location, furn-

ished and urrfumished.

PLEASE
Call us—we can rent your prop-

erty and bring you income im-

mediately. Langhome Insur-

ance Agency Inc., Realtor.

GA8«461 <

Homes of Distinction

Wooded And Waterfront Lote i^i

DALE FAIRLESS RE^TY
341-5172

.Ort

M^^U
\

110 Apartments Unfurnished

Ocean Court Motol Apartments,
206-19th Street Efficiency

apartn^nta. All utilities ltt^

nished. Also, 4-room apart-

ment and furnished rooms.

Block from Bus Stotion. By
week or month.

Ill Apartnwnts Furnished

POLLY RANCH, 1400-17th St.,

clean, modem rooms, effici-

encies. 1 and 2-bedroom apart-

mento. Reasonabte w^kly,
monthly, or annual rates.

17TH ST.—Near Atlantic Ave. 2

bedroom apartment, partially

furnished, $65. 1 iMdroom
apartment, almost completely

furnishol, $55. Frank Atkinson

R^ Ead^, GA 84441.

Motel units, and apartments,
ni<»ly furnished, well heated,

private, $12.50 and $15 per

week. Coral Sands Motel, 207

23rd Street, phone GA 8-9460.

1 and 2 bedroom furnished apart-

ments. MA 2-1286 or GA 8-9441.

Rooms by month or seaa)n.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUCTIONS

Maury Riganto Auction Co

VEaffAX COPIER — lilffi new,
used only a ccMiple of montha.
Dial 341-1950.

» HmmMmiW l^eeds

ANTIQUES — Picture framee,
book^ . desks, chairs, tohl^
dtesto. All very r^^uMe.
HiitE B^ear at Oceema. Open
9 to 9. 6Aa-7088.

APPLIANCi^ — HnVtoi In
good used i%Mg^i^ors,
freezers, rangM, vnuAof ffli-

cMnts, (byeni. Tenn to sutt.

Hirt< WesA at OoMoa. Open
9 to I. GA8-70W.

Bargaiii •-, «|A(^tered foniMtte
iK>t- i^iM up, sofa hate od
»>fa tM^^ttis, odd chairs fiv-

mg tarnM^ dinnrtto^ bed-

roonl tdnitoi^ tabM, ctests,

also wm ttntape. W^b^ Vp-
telate^ Cd„ . 1000.^^ioM
Be«^ mvd. Phone 428-1797.

AUTOMOTIVE

flPffEmRhae Motors, Inc.

'CJf Ford, Thunderl^ircls,

Italian Fiats

4e6-17th Vt. GA 8^232 Va. BMch
BayMe, Va. HO 4-^41

INSTRUCTIONS

HARDIN SCHCX)L
Of Mlusk

Brtetow HwilB, Mr«^ev
313 -35th Street

Vii^inia Beach ~

WNJJAM KMOnC^I
hstnKitiMi In

Piano, OrgMi, Aecsrdtai

JU7.0466 - 428-7727

HOMES
"JOCK" SAYS

HELP US . . . HELP YOU!
Our listings ar^ low. We need 2,

3 and 4-bedroOm hom^. Call

today!

"JOCK'' B. HUGHES, REALTOR
JU 7-3416 UL3^^27

v.ii

NAVY OFFKER? H;«y

SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN? *»
You will be hap^ to own thii*'-

impressive yet easy living tri-''''''u

level. Walk to Shopping Center

and Elementary &hool. Ati*- ^
conditioned and built in lawtf-^fi

sprinlcter. $^00 and assume or' J

$18,500, FHA, GI, or Conven-

tional Call me . . . now! JeauAt
Prantaer. 341-3232, 341-3352. '\^,^

Goodman-Segarflopn *j^

JfttS Realtor r".,

wnWOLFSNARE PLANTATION —

,

Only $20,600 Gl. Custom built;

brick 4 t>edroom ranch den, 2 ^
baths, attached garage, boathif
rights. Anchor Realty, GA- ,5

8-7^1 anytin».

125 Lots For Sale

HOUSES-APARTMSNTS.— At*
mtjuiiy for ett&pleWy^ iferti-

isbed 5 b^lzoom, 3 bath, ocean

front hmie or ai«itof»nt for

entfre summer. Al»> for 3 bed-

room furnished ai»rtment ftn*

6 weete. Other mquiri^ for

resort property. Co(^r Realty.

428-1330.

OCEANA—2 lots, 76 X 205 feet,^

spring fed creek, surfaced
str«l qn circle, no traffic;

. woode'd. $1,200 each. Pa»d

Hirtii, GA 8.7688. •

127 Sale or Exehan««

Call us today! We have clients

•ready to move in—Iwth Sum-
mer and year round rentals

—

houses and apartments, all lo-

cations and price ranges.
IMidc's ^al EsUte, Realtor. GA
^^^% ni^rts GA 84171, GA
8-7907.

CLASSIRED DISPUY

BUSir«SS SERVICES

M. M. WALKER
R00FING.GUTTERING

Have Roofed And Guttered Virginia

Beach For- The Past 10 Years

NEW OR REPAIR
GA 8-3369

Repairs
Commercial

MMl

HousehoM

Refrigeration

LaamkNNBals
Dericn for Wcs^Immm

Ayplliacii

Electrical Conlractac

W. C. JOHNSON
322 r 17th Strwi
Vkfi^ iMek

. thmit GA S-««71

+
ALOItlOGE & CHAAABERS, Inc.

Exterminators

Phono 340-tM2

ADAMS BROS.
PLUMBING CORP.

Plumbing and Heating

Repair &efvi(% and supplies

warm air duct heating

Chrysler Air Conditioning
BUIMJBT TmMS AS DESmED
WP SBKVMdi VmAT Wt SOLA

416-im ft. - GAa-6731
Vbyinia Beadi

53ItD ST. — 4 bedroom l»use,'

elope to ocean, with 2 bedroom ''

rental unit in rear; rmted 1*' -

190. Will take smaller house ra

trade. Coofier Realfy, 203 19tK

St. 428-1330, nights 4^-6833. '"»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FINANCIAL

A
"not
iV

I
Jifl

2ND MORTGAGES
ANY AMOUNT-FAST SERVICE

ANCHOR REALTY
GA 8-7421 ANYTIME '

PROMPT HOA\E RNANCNC.

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
TOO BOU«H STREET - NORFOLK
met* viitoiNt* BCA^H n.vo.

AT THOHAS COlMCII .

;.:«

RESTAURANTS

Charlie's Soofood Ro^owrairf

STEAKB — CHICKBN
ALASKA KING CRAB

Prinrtt Mdag ttoom to Partiw

S10 Atlantic Avo., West
Near Li^nl>avon ^i^ ,

t%^<

A^ERGHANDI^

Ask Your Cyo Phy^an AJmuI

TRAYLOR'S
Virginia Boachft,«nly

GUILD OPTMCtAN
1369 Lariun Road,.Va. BmcH
Bwrard H. ftklNtaM^ ftlp.

GAytoi.M^

REAL ESTATE

COOPER
REAIJrY ^»

"VliviBlB Bn<!li't AatMt Grawiag

NEEDS
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
Toa,

RMT
We h»vp <>tiMite v^ttor *ho want lo
hm- nr r«i for MM mmod tut naft
rew)]. Calf w uMf.

428-X^O. m0s ^M833
SO»-iat)t Stfsel

\
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TVSC»EDULE
AK>-¥^C.TV (IS)

M0RNIN9

(IV—JtoMrteir
•iW t M—WMtkarmaM

fiM C S»-4»lla(« of tk* Air

(I3>—(^ration Alphabsl

Ti» C a>-gTW »i»om

7:8S ( 3>-»Alluan»c
?:4il ( 3>-^K«hiiikH Jorkaon

< » ITWH
( A4'4}a«tate SasfaMe
1tm-->ra*»g bi ZMMraM'

(tt)»-Cam«tii Sbipwrvck
(ISt'—Artie t^via

i:f4 ( »>~W«rren HuU 8|iow
i:»0 (lOj;—Tin Bert of <JrDU<l«>

ns>—A li<« B. Afound 1>a»a
•tSS (1.1)—Monilnr Ifovio
• :5S ( a)—Or. WWtohurrt SepoHt
MA* < 3)—CalMdw

<U)—«nr Wbw
tM—KSC N«wi
( n--4 liOVf lioa
<1W'—n«<r Tour HwHk

lliM < i)>^t^ MeCoH
(l«f—'nic I-rtM l» Btckt (Color)
(13)—Love That Bob
( *>—fmm A eiadTo
«tm—CMiewtntloo
1 13)—Seven Ker»

TUtSDAY EVIMNO
3itt ( 8)—Movto

•WpiiW*"
I ityyifUji i

fi I HI MOMMB ^"^m

^Ja{[0f-^md^

MtM

It

ItdM

ATTERNOON

<lW44Mr nnt ImpTBilok
<i« iMMiwiiBi Aria Vortf
( n—Smrch for Vomomiw
CtM—'tiratli sr (TtawqiMoeM
(1*1—athw Kiwwa ••(
i w—n« ftiMiBc lK>
Ut»—«Fao Worn tuocn
^ S)—Xlldrad AI««aDaM- Show
<1W—^Katec V^ DnDan
(1.1)—tt«nM«l Bogplial

( 8) 'Am tte World Totih
(tW-MliliMH' For DiAan
(la) Patw Smn
<U

7tM <!•>—twMnlo
(U)—Oombw

8:.W ( S)—Rad Shollon Honr
(10)- Ttif World of Darryl Zanuok
(IS>—BawbUm Ira
< S>—Jaek BeiHV Show
(!•>—Di<<k PowaU Show
( 13)—antov<^»b<«a
( S)

—

Qmnj Moor* Hiov
WiM (1«>—Cbot HiMtley ReportiW

(1.1)—Peter Giinn
lliW ( *?—lltb Hour Nawa

(!•>—IteTaa O'CkM*
(till—ABC N««'

11:06 (13)—Murpbr Martin
II lit. I Si—itaMtar

WiM

II lit ( 8)—ait><^

II iM ( S>—Sr. WMtakioil B«M»na
lltM < S>~lloTla
llttf (19}—Sinatra 18
liMt (Id)—4w»na
ttam <I8>—lytnirM

WIDNESDAY EVENING
TtM C S)—nofrvhir

<Mh—Arthur Imlth Sbow

(lO)—1^ tarod
(181—Hay la CMrt

«:*6 (16)—^IC Sew*
(1«)—?[fce IkMrtora

(10)—To« DoB't 8V '

<tin (jwiwi fw A Day
I «i--fiMriaa BtanrAk
I *)>-^no IfUUoMlra
(MI-^oMt Sr. Mti«M
(1»—Who Do Tou tlwt
( »-*C^flrD«a ^ CaMMM
( > I IImat amw
<in--^a Xab* Sana

•Hi

•UNI

( »' am «f MWht
<H» Ittfce faoai (or
(IV—WriMT MMm OIM
( I^MVawa a* fitw
<1«L fta^aaLfc f^«r^ Oift Atev
I 81—WaaOMr
C S}—M OHrlM^ Bowltar IM
(W—T<sit aay

(tM—A»M V* AaAr
(S»—Bmi7 O^ob^m
(13)-—m«B (HiAraM

( tft-Anorta femMi«-0» I

( 8)—^V - ^^Ifj^ff^'

t:W)

8:00

•tM

10:00

IliM

11:0S
II tl*
Uil8

1t:W

( 3)—Portrait
(10>—Tlia Vbrlataa
( 13)—Wacon 1?nda
( .1)—^Watk a Loiwlr B«st
( m—OeMe CMnti
(1S>—Ootar Hy W»
( 8>—Bwrarif aUHlllaa
(10)—B(A Hope
( 8)—Dl«k Tbb Qrim n«v
(1S>—Oar Xaa KMMw
( 3)—Circle Tbaatra
(10)—B^ 1«A«M Boar
(13)—Sakad Otr
{ «—lift Smv if«««
(W- Maiw otaaefc AapoM

H3) KnrWir Xtrtln
( m^WtOm
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NBC News Is

Given Award

WUttam R. M(*Andrew, Sbc^ni-

tiw Vkx Preddent in charge of
fte NBC News Division, reeved
an aw&rd from the National Rock-
et Club on behalf of the netn^dst
for ite coverage of the; Project
Ifercury ^ace flights.

H^ award, which wait alio to

titt Aoaericao Broadca^ing Cknn-

pany, Cohnnbia Brtwka^ig Os-
tein and Mutual BroMka^ing ^i>
ten^ wa i^Ment^ Fllday, MutA
22 in Ws^iington, D'; C

Vice Pretident L^nulon B. Jfoim-

son wu scheduled as Um princi-

pal si^aker at the Oub'a ipsXh

ffionual Dr. Rtriiert H. Goddard
Memoriti Dinner. Tlie late Dr.
Goddsrd was the fiM r^owned
U. S. r<K:ket scientist. The award
is presented annually to an indi-

vidual or ^up which has »lded
to puhPc unilerstanding (^ the
ii^Mtct of tile ^atoe Agft.

Dorothy Loudon
Signed by CBS
Dorotiiy Lcmdon, (KMiiedkmie'

sin^- who haf been a frequent
perfcpner on "TIm Garry Uo^Kt
Show" during the current maoe,
has been agned for 13 ^ipmt-
anc^ <m the ^ow durta^ ttie

firgt 26 weeks of its 19634M leM-
on on the C3S T^viMon Net-
work.

Garry Moore, in annouiM^
tbe exercising of his option on
Wm LcMidon's service ^ted:
"We are pleaa»l that niir view-

&a insi^d «« have Duiothy on
(Nir progrsn on a r^pilar Im^.
It's what we wanted and the audi-

ence mail indicatied that's what
they wanted, too. It's a hai^y
maiTiage."

Miss Loudon made her first ap-

p@uance on '^The Gaizy Moore
Show" on Dec. 4, 1962. By the

end of the present s^ukw she will

have if>p^i%d on a total of 14
programs.

•The Garry Moore Show" is

broadcast on the CSS Televisii^

Network on Tuesdays at 10:00-

11:00 p.m., EST.

NBC Begins

Gary Cooper

Cancer Fund
Establi^iment of a Gary Cooper

Cancer Research Fund as a trib-

ute to the actor, who diml of can-

cer in 1961, was aniuwn^d last

week on an NBC "Project 20"

teteviaon program, "liie Tall

American — Gasry Ccwper." llie

f^nd win be^tdnJnistered by ti%
American Qmc«- Soc^y.

''Seesaw" Suws

IU3t>ert Mitchum spA ^lilley

MadLaim in a tendi^ amm tmn
Two fir the SeeMr." a« Pi^
vision film whi<di 4]fwiis Wetto^^

day at tiie B^u^ Iliestre. 1^
un{t|d ArMf mim mti iJ-

a Beach To

Be Spotl^tod

NOBiOLK - NEWPORT NEWS
—A ^wmUy WTAR RMttO W>
graci chiriog t^ nnonar nmiflii

will be devoted .to |^i4H» .at

Viri^iiia ^^.
"NKHTrWATCH AfrvTtamA

BEACH" will begin May ^ aa^

each WediKsday ev^iii^ Itpm

pjn. Jt^ 12 midnigM m^ hido^
p^ular mutic and iitfewtoathw bo

social and recreatloml e^Hti at

thei^ort.
•

The>r^im n^ be akned at

re^(tenU oi the ww and seawnal

visitora, with uifonnatlon on wh^
is happening, where to fo, and

lo<^ m'ws itea».

WTAR to Cover

Waltonian ^w
NORFOLK - NEWPWT NEWS

—WTAR Radio m iMroadCMt
live courage of ihe IC^ amwal
Waltonian %(sts Sxm m AlM
5 through 7. AH WTAR Radio
programs will CBlj^nate from the

Norfolk City Audttortun attt the

floor of Uie ^ufw teNreen 12:00

Noon and 6:00 pjil. m Satel4i^
and &indi^.

The fast Ykft/ Yorit Mfi r^
I^yed by Arthur Lilbfal, mo-
^a^-^rex^xx of *'Mte9^ Ed,"
was of^wsMe Fay Mm^ m a

POGCt T II.T.||II#

tlTTLE C3t^, Va. —
Captain J^ R. Bmem^ be*

cvm te mcmd ^mam^^
office of Ae aMriJMpNM mmm
dito OkiiMim ra^.
He reitf!^ Ol^iaft ^tei

Bi Xjemem M 1^ MMfiott: Hvni
SmAon at 10 a.m, dft. Ltfws
Ms eommamM ^ CMmmsL
sme ho' ^mntem^ m
Am 10^ Ite ass^W owi-
imnd Qt te attack iditoaft @ff>

rier RM^er In^ Padft;.

C^ ^mmft a native 4^
K^me, N.^.,' gratfattod Crmi 4ie
Naval Aca<teiiy in 1938. He
ONnj^ted teav|^-4iaii-air ^^t
firalntiig u ¥mn»x^, Fla,; in

1941, and In 19S2 «Hn|det«l
jet tsaining at Kingsv^, Teias.

He ra%iv^ a B«iiekv <rf

Law defies frexn Oeor^town
Univeni^, Waslinf[tai, D.C., in

1948, and in 1956 attend^ the

Navid Wa CoHege at Newpcwt,
R.I.

Capt Sweeo^ has iMvyioasly

ccmimanifed F^Mer SmuKbtm
42, C^fmt Air Gnnw Fouc In

Korea, Rqtlacement CuntT Air
Group 12, Service Test IXvMxm
at Pa^xent River, Md., ami tihe

fleet oiler T(4orana.

Before rqxxtii^ to tfie Ofcua-
wa, Capt. Sw^my ccxn^i^led

heUoM^r traimn^ at Pensaiftila,

He wdan^ teAm ofHedt
wiA "V", Aff MtM, Com-
mendation NfecU with ^^, wd
Ae Pr^id^tiia Uok C^tfoBu
He is mart^ to 0ie fmn^

KTm Nan Myers oS Wn»ton-
Saten, N.C lliey resWe at Vir-

^ia Beacdi, Va., with ^ir four
chffdren.
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Jose Jimenez

Show on NBC
'The Bill Dana S. a

JBmed half-hour situation comedy
eHitered around the day-today
mtadventurtf of tloae Jimenez, a

wtetful, comic Latin American-
will be presented Sundays at 7

pjBi. NVT on NBC-TV during the
1963-64 l«Mon.

Joae Jimenez will be played by
bU creator, writer-camedian Bill

JMuia, in the weekly series pro-

duced by the Danny Thoni^s -

^tdoi Leonard, Cwnpany in as-

saclat^ With NBC. Leonard will

be eketative producer of the

series, which Charles Stewart and
Jack EUlKon will yaim.

Jose Jimenez, 1^ created in

1^0 ^by Dana when iie was in the

aupporting.casl of NBC-TV's
"Stev* Allen Sho*^v^iH be an
devator operator -jft* a luxury

ai»rtitittiitbuildii[g. Hi« king-

liaed language praUHn, pluarhis

trouble-inviting efforts in Behalf
of—or with—the buildings* ten-

ants, will be the thlme of the

OMaedy series

Dana has racoi

ii^ camedy albamf
JimeneK, has appeared in-inajor

n^tcjlpibs Mro|jyitJli|^ cwi*y '^

Jlinenec routines, and nJM por-

trayed the little LMte^AAterican
on pn^ams including "The
Damv Thomar ^>w," The
GarryItoere ^ew" pad "The Id
SiWvan aow.'' ',

As (3'^ed by nu^^^A^ lUn^
m& haa cone to ^^ united
States to tofffove^ loL Whft»
ctetormin^ to better h^nself, he
is convince that hi^ lite era^
man, was put on iarth to help

his fdhHmyui.,HMrav& sint^re

Ills motive^ ||b n^U uttva
c«atw^ am^ foe. Pifoi^
want to adopt lum, and Ufe for

Jlnmiea <^en b^rdefs en^ dla-

irtk. m to tte litOe man ^^Um
for a bett^ p<»ition—^''Idnd ol a

HOB betwen Rotto Itoed and
Sofsant a^,MM^ord^ to tl»

writers of ti» ^tiA -

Bffl Di^, a MMve of Qutaxa^.

Mass., is a $00^^. of l^nen^
CoBi^ iajSeAm, yAnenM wm
an ^Nn6f afintat^ He q>Mla flu-

ent SpuiM^ ffmm, Raatt Ad
Geitnan. I^ina hu one brotha-

wlu) is a i»trf«mr ot j^uloMphy
at FfeteoHm Unii^^i^ and m-
(Ater a viitini^ vid^ttie Indian*

ipoUs Sym^^.

ANDY WiLLUMS .v

12 FyLL HOW MUSICALS
Andy Wiiliain, one of Ameri-

(»*s bngjhtest musicel stars, wiil

be the host and. star of twelve

fuil-hcmr muiJiMU specials ^n
color on NBC;TV next seasein,

it was announced recently by
Walter D. J^om, Executive Vice

President/ NBC Television Net-

work. Mr- Scott said diat "The
Andy Williams Show" would be

sponsored exclusively by S & H
Green Stamps and would he

seen on various Tues4ay8, 10-

1 1 p.m., NYT, between October

and May.

Mr. Williams, an established

ni^tclub and recordii^ star, is

currently host of his own jho-

fram on NBC-TV Thursdays,
0-11 p.m., NYT, in color. The
program has' consistently

achieved/ ta^ audience leveb,

often leading tfie time pferiod ih

die Nations Ntel^n ratii^.

Ross Mar^ repihr pattest

. .. j/Wi "Stump tfie ^rs** on the CSS

nSRtif?^! ^***^'*""' Netwoct, holds col-

lege degrees In Alness, educa-

tion and the law.

Mr. Williama canw
prominence thiQU|^ « vvniiinctn'

tion of TV appeanuices and hit

records. In 19S4 he beoame a
featured v6calist on NBC-TV's
"Tonight" »how, and made 9iest

starring apmarsnces on TVs
most popular musKal variety

programs. He later starred in

two NBC-TV color specials.

"Andy Williams in Music from
Shubert Alley." and "Andy Wil-

liams as *The Man in the

Moon'."

"The Andy WIIMams Show"
will be produced by Bynaby
Productions and will nminate
in Hollywood.
The Order for S&m ureeit

Stamps was placed through Sulli-

van, Stauffer, Colwell St Bayles.

Whtrii's

fvtrybody?

Weat Mfft Ant «
OpmUnt Imkk 4m t^ efitte.

Wert fdlowed Am opnbig lead
wtl^ ttte aea oi ^adaa, ttee lUA-
cd to ttaM^ el diAt wMck SoHtii

vea wttk Hig ktef ioiMi OmmA
bwqw, tlMpM a n^ heart le
tta Imw la 4iBUBy. ie^ ttw
deftei^ ifginf tfattoadm the
Uag el ««to to nate me enr-
mA, -

OOMHBfT: West eoaU not iat

tti hrtd M w»m iMve Mm
fiee aeis. Hm Sii£c was e^i^
teiii^ metfft fliat North ewld
havt fideWlea wtth fcr iMam.

TV
TEST

'iCIrCW Ctf^ti p9f90M^9f WMv pMMft

paring «• a gaatailif hi '*^*

aWan" aobada.

2. "Bavanth HoMr" guatt ftor

^oyad rola of fomod tordi

ringar who Mt wiNndy daoMi.

HMPmt' ffimlithars.
MlafcM^en.

3. Ha was haHib Ceptalii h

HfUkutftWtAlitt
a» rtoiae avafcaHl ana awa aa

wnfB naig^aii! ^wt iwiaa.

J*AONw^ Pp4^Ba*a.
aawife B—&^

—

5, Stotiwi to to^ Mia « "Iha

H6C-T^« *TWay** show has

sias» ki debirt <m Jan. 14, 1^2:

IMr

aaiia

atdiat*

CcmfipfiiN! pfeal Estat*

25th & Atlantic
TOD^ ^ APitIL 2

SON OP

FLUBBER
Fr^ Ma<^urray
Nancy Olson

Ken Murray

Real Estate
and

INSURANCE
foi^ AcHon ... KwMlfi

CAtf. GA8-9161

KELLAM
ALL TY#6S

OF
INSURANCE

E

RI^IULTfMfilS

INSURANCE CO.

3ii3PAancAV0fue
B. W. WROrON
GA 8-5273

VMGmiA BEACH
roIt. B. HAWAWAY

GA 8-717S

Ma—4«

MM./THUIIS., FRU ^T.

APRIL 3^

TWO FOB

THE SEESAW
Robert ^itchum
Sttirley A/ted^e

NatwMi 2, 4, 6, 8, 10

17th & Attdnfic
TODAY - Afflt^

40 rooiBS

OFTROUBil
1

Tohy Gurtit

Su^nne Pi^hetfe

. Phli SilvArs

aalre VWfcox
ADVANCE mtM

Featorea: 2, 4, 6, «, SO

Wed., inimu M., i Sat.

APlta.3^

SON OF

FLUBBBi
Fred MecMurray
Nancy OI«>n

Ken Murray

ADVAr^Sy PRICBi

Teitaem: 2, 4, 6, 8. 10

Rathskeller
LOUNGE

its fhe

fiawaiiiartai a mmmj
tt»^ Mpaijai •wpi^-ap

•P*—i"w-

DICK moRcnn trio
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